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PREFACE 

The thir<l \"oltune of the ni<;tor~· of Dhnrmn'lr.strll \"I\U 
published in Octol1or 19~G, In tht' hrior l)T1~{nt'{' tQ t.h:1.t. \"(,1\\ml' 
I intimnted tllnt the r<!lllnininr. topic,,: of J)hI'lrIlH\' :!~tr:\ \\ou!d 
be dcalt with in ono \"olurne. But, 1'1'1 1 proceeded witb lh~ tnq\: 1 
found ~hnt t.hat was n mi"l'nlcll}nlion. To prc'l(!lll in Clll" 
\'olume nil thc topics that remained in lhr mnnJler nncl un 
tha scala thM I had ndopLod in tllO fir"l threo \'olunH?'l wn" 
found to be impossihle. Besides. n" my flGC ;l<hnnt'etl, 1 ('Quid 
not. maintain the same speed and {ini .. ll tho \',11o}(' history ill Cl 
few years as I intimated 1 would llo ill the prl.'f,\ci' to thn thud 
\"o\umc. Therefore, 1 1\atl to decide, ho''.cY(,f l'<!}lIctt\lltly. tfl 
spread the remaining ,\ork over two \·o]uIIIOq. Owing It') tho 
scarcity of paper and pnucity of s1.illed worker'l, t.Jn" \'oltIlJl(\ 
has been in the press {or more than three ycurs 'fhir; '-0111111(\ 
deals with eight topics, Yi~ Pfitnkn, Prfiyo.sciUn. KnTm:l\"jpii~·!l. 
Antyesti. Asnucn, Suddhi, Sr5.ddhn and TlrUlnyfitrfi. Thc!1Cl 
su.bjects tire of grent intere"t la nnthrOl)ologists. There WM 
great temptation for me. when dealing v. ith thl"S(! top i ('$ , to 
indulge in dWelling upon ... imiln.r beliers, u'!age!'o lmd riles des~ 
cribed in such \vorks ns }l'rnzer's • Golden Roug11.' l~or two 
reasons, however, I lllwe rarely sUCCUlllllCd to thiq lell1pt!lLion. 
In tho firs~ place. thoro was the fear of jllcrellsjn~ tllo hulk of 
the work which has already as,;ulllod Cllormou'! proportion'!. 
In the second place, dwelling on comp"ri~on'! or ancient 
and medieval Indian usag!lS and rites with similnr \lsages and 
rites found else\vhere is liable to serious misunderatnnding. 
Frazer's volumes are largely made up of materials concerning 
the beliefs, usages a.nd rites of veTY primitive people, n 
appeared to me that readers of such comparisons might be led 
to think that people in ancient and medieval lndio. were at n 
primltive stage of culture, while as a matter of fact tbey had n 
very high culture in most matters, although they retained 
certain beliefs and usages derived from remote antiquity. Many 
Qultured societies retain some usages that belong to periods of 
antiquity. The queen in France was not to leave for a whole 
year the room in which the death of her consort wa.s announced to her. Wretched 01d women deemed to be witclles were pro
secuted &nd sentenced to death in-England up to the beginning 
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of the eighteenth century. whJle Manu (IX. 290) more than 
two thousand years ago prescribed the mild punishment of a 
fine of two hundred panas for all incantations intended to destroy 
hfe, for magic rites and for raising ghosts and gobhns. My 
main aim has tluoughout been to dJscovor, collect. classJfy and 
interpret the facts of the various departments of Dharmasnstra 
and my endeavour has been, 3S far as In me hes. to present the 
truth with detachment and intellectual integrity and without 
bies (except what might have been unconsciously engendered 
in my :uind owing to my being born and brought up in a 
br;;.hmanB family) to show tho continuity, the developments 
and transformations In Indian beliefs, rites and usages 
throughout the ages and, while bringing the past in its 
caussl relations with the present, to indicate and suggest 
future trends and changos in these matters. t 

The fifth and last volume wd1 mBlnly deal wlth the 
following subjects vratas and utsnvas, sanLi rItes, kala and 
muhurta; pautiina-dharma, the influence of the Pilrvam'imfimsii. 
and _other siistras on dharmas;;.stra i the cosmological, rebgious 
and philosophical background of dharmasiistrai the fundamental 
aspects of our culture through the ages; the Impact of modern 
social and other ideas and trends on the dogmas and ideals of 
dharmasiistra and the futllr.e of the latter This by itself is rather 
an ambnious programme. Now that I am over seventy-three 
years of age and suffering from several aIlments I have mis
givings whether I would be able to write this last volume and 
publish it whIle all mental and physical faculties are Bound I 
am myself extremely anxious to wrIte this last volume as early 
as possible and bring to a conclusion an undertaking to which I 
have devoted all my leisure for over thirty years regardless of 
monetary losses and bodily aIlments. With that object in 
view I have given up either entirely or very largely most of 
my other activities and engagements Rnd have thereby offended 
many of my friends. 

This volume also is full of quotations, references to 
inscriptions and Judicial decisions. The reasons for this have 

t Prof. J. B Bury, a dlsbngulsbed Professor of History In tbe 
Cambridge UniverSity, tbougbt tbat freedom from bias was Dot possible 
ahd walJ DOt also deSirable, since a maD wnhng blstbry completely free 
from bIas would produce a colourless and dull work Vide' Selected 
Essays' (edIted by Harold Temperley. 1930) p. 70 
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been stated at length in the preface to the second volume and 
therefore they need not be repeated here. The list of additions 
to this volume is much larger than in the preceding volumes. 
I may be pardoned for franklY stating the reason. The first 
and seoond volumes of the History of Dharmasiistra were 
published so far back as 1930 and 194.1 respectively. No second 
edition of these has yet been called. It seems to me quite 
possible that during my life-time no second edition of the 
volumes of the History, or at least of this volume, might appear. 
Therefore. I tried to incorporate by way of additions such in
formation as had escaped me while the work was being written 
in order to make it as complete as possible. 

I now discharge the pleasllnt duty of acknowledging my 
obligations to others Bloomfield's Vedic Concordance, the Vedic 
Index of Professors Macdonell and Keith, and the volumes of 
the Sacred Books of the East have been very useful in pre
paring this volume as in the case of its predecessors. Parama
hamsa SWiimI Keval3,nanda SarasvatI of W ai has been a tower 
of strength in all matters of doubt and difficuUY and has helped 
me by offering prompt guidance in solving some intricate 
problems. I am highly obliged to Mr. S. N. Savadi of the 
Bhandarkar Oriental Institute, Poona, for help in the correction 
of proofs and to Mr. P. M. Purandare, Advocate (0. S.), 
Bombay High Court, and TarkaUrtha Raghunath Shiistri Kokje 
of Lonavla for reading the printed sheets as they came and 
making valuable suggestions. 

It is dIfficult to name all those who in various ways, during 
the progress of this volume for over six years, kindly rendered 
assistance, but I should like to malre special mention of Prof. 
K V. Rangaswami Aiyangar, Mr. A.. N. Krishna Aiyangar, 
Dr. A.. S. Altekar, Dr. S K Belvalkar, Prof. G. H. Bhatt, 
Mr. Bhabatosh Bhattacharya, Mr. N. G. Chapekar, Dr. R. N. 
Dandelrar, Mr. D. B Diskalkar, Dr. G. S Gai, Prof. P. K. Gode, 
Tarka-tirthll Laksmanashastri Joshi, Mr. G. H. Khare, Pandit 
Balacharya Khuperkar, Dr. Umesha Mishra, Dr. V. Raghavan, 
Prof. L. Renou, Prof. H. D. Velankar. Thanks are due to these 
scholars and many others for help and interest in this volume. 
I am conscious that in spite of so much help and generous 
encouragement from friends there are in this volume several 
mistakes, the sole responsibility for which rests on my shoulders. 
'In a work replete with thousands of quotations and references 
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it is quite l1kelY that many slips have escaped my attention. § 

For these and for the elision of a few dlacrItICal marks and 

the displacement of parts of Sanskrit letters in ths process of 

prlDting the indulgence and forgiveness of all readers are sought. 

I sincerely thank the Manager of the Aryabhushan Press 

Poona, for carrying out the work of printing this volume with 

care in spite of difficulties caused by papar and labour shortage. 

BOMBAY, } 
10-10-1953 

P V KANE 

§ I taJ..e tb,s opportun,ty of correchng two mIstakes tbat I regret I 

comm,tted ID the thIrd \olnme of the H,stor) of Dharma'!?stra. In note 1886 

on p 968 (of \'01 Ill) I refer to a work of Mr Batnl.nath Bhattacharya that 

con/lUDS a Cull treatment of /{al'IJar}!}tr. I suggested III tbat note that !\Ir, 

Bbattacbarya probably retouched Ins tbes,s after 1937 though It \\as 

\\ntten In 1933, ID v'e" of the fact that he referred to the Smrhmuktliphala 

(wh.ch was pubhsbed ID 1937 by Mr Gbarpure) Through overslgbt I 

forgot that Mr. Bhattacharya had expressly stated that he used the transcnpt 

of a ms of the Smrbmuktliphala specIally made for b,m, Therefore, I \\as 

\\rong In my surm,se that he probably retouched h,s theSIS and I must say 

tbat the thes,s as pubh~bed ID 1943 .s the same as tbat \Hllten In 1933 for 

tbe Jogendrachandra Ghose Researcb Pnze The second mIstake refers to 

Dr, U, N Ghosal on p 32 (of \01 III I 1 stated '.t IS not poss,ble to hold 

as Jayaswal, U Ghosal and others do tbat the theory of soc.a1 contract was 

tbe earher one and the theory of dIVIne nght of klDgs \\as later on propound

ed by the Manusmrh to support tbe brlibmana emp,re of Pusyamltra' In 

'\\ubng th.ssenlence my memory "as at fault I find that Dr, Gbosal does 

not hold thc \ .e" that 1 attrIbuted 10 hIm. In the 'Indu.n H,stoncal 

Quarted)' (vol 23, pp 68-70) Dr Ghosal Justly protests agrunst my 

brac1..etlng hIm '\lth }ayas\\a1, but I cannot belp observlDg that tbe last 

senteDce .n the paper shows une"'pecled acerbIty In h.s \\hole career as n 

"nler Dr Ghosal was not probably gnllt} of a SIngle sltp and could not 

tberefore bnng blmself to beltc\e tbn~ m) mIstake m'gbt have been bollt. fide. 



A.BBREVIATIONS 

(Most of the abbrevIations on pp. 728-29 
are not lDeluded In this hst) 

A. G. = Ancient Geography of 
India 

Am. A. = Am.I·Akbarl of Abul 

B. I. = Blbliotheca Indlca series 
Bom. = Indian Law Reports, Bom

bay serIes 
Fazal 

Alt. Br.=Altareya Brahmana 
A. I. R = All India Reporter 
A K. D = AntyaJ..armadilYlka 
All. = Indian Law Reports, Allaha-

bad series 
Anu.:: An~asanapatva 
Ap = Apastamba - _ 
:A.p.Dh.or Ap.-Dh.S.=Apastamba-

dhatma-siitra 
Ap. Gr. = Apas?mba-grhya-siitra 
Ap. M. P. = Apastamba-mantra

-tha 
A~ Sr. or Ap. Sr. S or Ap.S.S.= 

ii.pastamba-~rauta.siitra 
A. S. R. = Archaeological Survey 

Reports 
Asv. gr. or Asv. gr S. = Asvalayana

grhyasii tra 
A~v.Sr.S.or A~v.Sr.=A~vaIayana-

srauta-siitra 
A V.=Atharvaveda 
Baud. = Baudhiiyana 
Baud. Dh. S. = Baudllayana

dhatma siitra 
Baud. Gr. = Baudhayana-grblra

siitra 
Baud. P. S. = Baudhiiyana-pltr

medha·siitra 

Bom. L. R. :::: Bombay Law Re· 
porter 

BI. Up. = Brhadaranyakopamsad 
B. R. W. W.=Buddhlst Records 

of the Western World by Beal 
CaI. = Indian Law Reports, Cal

cutta senes 
C. I I. = Corpus Inscnptionum 

Indlcarum 
Chan. Up.=Cbandogyopanisad 
C. L. J.=Calcutta Law Journal 
C.W.N.=Calcutta Weekly Notes 
Db. or Dh. S.=Dharma-siitra 
ed. = edited 
E I = Eplgraphla Indlca 
Gaut. Or Gaut. Dh. S. =Gautnma-

dharma-siiha 
Gobhlla Gr. = Gobhila-grhya.siitra 
G. O. S. = Galkwad Onental senes 
G. P. S. = Gautama-pitrmedha-

siitra 
Gr. R. = Grhastharatnakara 
H. of D or H. of Dh.= HIstOry of 
Dharma~stra 

Hlr. Gr. or Hlr. gr= HIranyake~l
grhya-siitra 

Hlf. PS"'" HuanyakesI-pltr. 
medha-siitra 

Baud. Sr = Baudhiiyana.srauta. 
- siltra 

1- A." IndIan AntIquary or Law 
Reports, IndIan Appeals (accord
ing to conlext) Beng.L.R. ""Bengal Law Reports 

Born G = Bombay Gazetteer 
V~lume~ -

I L. R::: Indian Law Reports 
senes 
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I. H Q.=Indlan Historical Quar· 
terly 

J. A S. B.=Journal of the Asiatic 
Society of Bengal 

Jal = Jalminl's Piirvamimamsii
siitn 

JalmlOl Gr. = J almlDl.grhya·sii tra 
JBBRAS=Joumal of the Bombay 

Branch of the Royal ASiatic 
Society 

JIV. = Jlvananda Vldyasagara's 
edition 

J. o. R. = J ourna! of Onental Re· 
search (Madras) 

J. R. A. S = Journal of the Royal 
ASiatic Society of Great Bntam 

Kat = Katyayana 
Kat Sr. or Kat. Sr. S.=Katya

yanasrautasiitra 
Kiithaka Gr= Kiithaka-grhya-siitra 
Katyayana = Kiityiiyana·smrbsaro. 

ddhiira (ed. by me) 
Kaus or Kau~Lka=Kau~Lkasiitra 
Kaus Up=Kausitakl UpaDlsad 
Kltiidlra Gr=Khiidlra-grhya-sutra 
m = mentIOned 

_ Miirk = Miirkandeyapuriina 
Mlt =lVhtiiksara, commentary on 

YaJilavalkya 
M. S.=Msltriiyani·samhlta 
Nlr=Nlrukta 
Nlrn.=Nlrnayasagara Press ed 
Pan = PiinlOl's Astiidbyiiyi 
Par. gr=Piiraskara-grbya-siitra 
Par M.=Parakra-Miidhaviya 
Pr M. = PriiYaScltta-maYllkha 
Pr. Pr. or Pr Prakasa=Praya

kllta-pralJiSa 
Pr. Prakarana = Prayascltta-pra

karana 
Pr S or Pr. s.'ira=Praya~cltfasiira 
Pr T or Pr TnUvn=PrayascIltn

tattva 

Pr. V. or Pr. VI.=Priiya~cltta-
vlveka 

q=quoted 
Q. B D = Queen's Bench DI vision 
~g.=Rgveda 

Sama. Br. =Samavidhana Briih-
mana 

San •• Br .... Sankbiiyana Brahmana 
San. gr= Sankhiiyana-grhya-siitra 
San Sr or San. Sr. S. = 5iinkhiiyana· 

Srauta-siitra 
Sat. Br =Satapatha Briihmana 
Sat Sr = SatyiisiidbaSrauta-siitra 
S. B. E. = Sacred Books of the 

East (ed. by Maxmuller ) 
S K. = Suddhlkaumudi 
S. K L. = Sriiddhakalpalatii 
Sm. C. or Smr. C. = SmrtIcandnkii 
Smr M = Smrtlmuktapbala 
Sr. P. or Sr Pr = Sraddhapraka~a 
Sr. K. K.=Sraddhakrlyakaumudi 
S. V = Samaveda 
Tal A. or Tal. Ar = Talttlriya 

Aranyal{a 
Tai Br = Talttlriya Brahmana 
Tai. S. = Talttlriya Sambltii 
Tal Up = TaLthriya.upaDlsad 
Tiindya Br. Tiindyamaha-

briihmana 
Tlr. C. = TirthacinlamaDl 
Tlr. K =T1rthakalpataru 
Ti"rthapr. or Tir Pr. = Tirtha-

prakiiSa 
TrI. S. = Trlsthalisetu 
T S = Tirthasara 
Up. = U paDlsad 
Valk Smarta or Valk Srn. S 

Valkhiinasa-smarta.siitra 
Valk ~r or Valk ~r. S = 

Valkhiinasa-srauta-siitra 
ViiJ S. = ViiJasaneya-samhltii 
Vas = Vaslstha-dharma·siitrn 
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VIsnu Dh. or VIsnu Dh. S ..... 
V Isnudhatmasiitra 

Vy. M.=Vyavabaramayiikha 
Yiil. = Yii,uavalkya·smrtl 

aT. <j;. ;(t.=~tt<Ii 
attit. or ~.=atfi'tS~l1Jf 
~.=~ 

" ~. -=atij='!=II'9=OlmQQ 
~.=~of~ 
an. ;z. qft. =~'i~~1~ 
am. = oIl'Mv.jEjii@ 
atllI. ;z. = an4tt\W<WI+1Z1 ~ 
at1I:I' 'q. or atttr. 'q. ~ =~v.j'<{+\~ 

aTttr li. 4T = an'®kl+lr5j4ro 
aTttr. m. oran.W.=at~~ 
OlTIIl ;Z. tIR. =att~~q~ 
attlll·;Z or attlll ;Z tl =aTT~'Fl~' 
~' . 

att~.~. or att~ ~. ~ = a:n~~ 

~ 
~.=~ 
~ a:n .... ~.0fR1I'-I'Ii 
It. iifT. V;d'Cli'll\itijl 
<6. ~. or <60. or ~4. <lii\ql'ii",;;: 
~o tiftj<6pQd(i or ~~ of _~R 
<tiRClT.=~~~ 
<tiT. ~. tl:. or <!mm. ~. or </iW:IT. m. tl 
=<tiT~~ 

offi-. iifT.~. or ~'~IT; ~.= 
~~qffl~ 

~'qi. or~. =",wn:n~1foft 
0JWT<n~ or~. 'IOA Iqltf!lled'0 
~sor~g.=~ 

~~.=~ 

.n. or.n. 'q. tl =~~ 

.n.fq.\k=_~~ 
~"Kf\ • 
"~I'I~ij. or ~~. or ~ ~.'" =_ 
f.fuR\~ ,~ 

~.=::qf!~~~lq~ of~~ 
m. ;.sq. or ~. ~. or =rn:otU~:iflq. == 
~~ 

ql~. = dl0tilfll!Oli'll~ 

cll~~.=<f~<i on m~ (G.O.S.) 
cll. ~. or ~~.=cll~~ 
m. Ff. or ~~::q. == cll~~~ of 
~ 

~ atT.=~fu~<rn.ij~ 
~. ~. =~ffi~1:j{~<t. 
~. iifT.=~~~ 
~. ~.'" ~%(P-lir~01' 
~. ~. iiIT. ~. = ~~9.~IHI~ of 
~~ 

f;{~~=~dJ~g of iIR1~~~ 
~o or ~. 1~ = ~11i<rl'~ 
q;q. or q;q!!.=q;q~ 
tIU.liT.=~~'P.r 
III = 4TAA's at'lI~~I~1 
Ill{. ;Z.=~Q~ 

i?<!1o or iv4'ftt° or i'-<ft~.=itq1. 
::q~\::;<r 

!:I~. o,«{=mCl~'t'ImCI 
~~.~orm;q ~.=~~~ 
m~=smrr~ 
~. ~ or m.~. or ~. for .... ~pt-
~ 
~.li.=~~ 
~. iiIT. or~. ~=~..,ffi~ 
fl '5. 't!«I(U4<6I4Fl'R 
~. ~=~~ of <roWI~ 
<it.;z.=~~ 
~.I:T.~=~~ 
<it. ~.= eitl:TTCj'il~ 
~!!.=~IJT 

+n~ S or~. = lIfcie~~TIJT 
liWr=~~11JT 

~.qr.=~~ 

<a=~ 
~=qmUi~~ (ms.) 

lftiICPl· =~~ 
fliffi. =NrnT8.1U 
iII:TT:=ifCflRr!~,.~ommentator of <a 
?t. ~ ltSll:qijU;aI(dl 
~. or <ml. =~t·""~:r.t4'..,~m:W~Rt 
,{1'Offl.=u~~1 of ~ 
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~ ~.=qi:&I'Eii1:q4~dl 
~or~.=~ 
~ R~(lul 
fi1t~. i?iqP~(t<fi<t.'( 
l,;;\l!'1 or~.ti.=~~ 
~r. 'fAiilISl"l.(f-f".j 

"ir·ti=~ 
0iJCi fir -.jq\iidiia.:q 
G<f;r. .,..:jq\iI<+I«<.a 
SRi m or ~4" or ~~.=$ffitI~-
~ 
~ :ouQldQwiff 
"i~~~i1ajl ~r'T m '!1I~1:qi1;;jhilOI 
'SIT. W. or ~ w. ~.=m~ltd'4..~ 

51f1% =srrI~ -
~ :it.or~.=~~ 
'a!~.=~on~ 
~ or?J :sr. = OSi4S1'4ii'ii 
W.<j;W=~~ 

W. f.i; <fit =~i~<=i 
~.or~.:sr=~ 

'WU" m.=tJt'!ilqysm~ 
mq m- =m<l~lilii1>ti~OI 
~ or~ ff."'G<iOi 
~ WRl~f~'4ii 
wffi!J or w~· ~w...:r~tI""'5=""""i"lir=x<'S 
m. iilf =tli.aRi'4'4i of ~ 
~ ;Z. or ~;z. {;~~<!", ....... rr.::-~'h~j1"'i·.!;""!11"'e[J.:::;7ij 



CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE 
OF 

some important Sanskrit works and a.uthors refet'red 
to in volume IV 

N. -B.-Some dates, particularly of ancient works, are conjectural 
and disputed by several scholars. Most of the dates about authors 
from the 8th or 9th century refer to the probable penods of their 
hterary actIVity ehcept lD the case of a few authors such as 
Sankariicarya and Vldyapatl. 

4000 B. C.-lOOO B. C -The penod of the Vedlc Sambltas, 
Btiihmanas and U panlsads. Some hymns of the ~gveda, of the 
Atharvaveda, and m the Taltbriya Samhita and Briihmana may 
pOSSibly go back to a penod earher than 4000 B. C. and some of 
the U pamsads (even from among those that are regarded by 
most scholars as the earhest ones) may be later than 1000 B. C. 
Some scholars have cntlclzed me for ascIlbmg the vedlc 
sambltiis to such an early date as 4000 B. C. Time and health 
permlttmg, I may have to deal with this question ID a separate 
work after I finish the 5th and la5t volume on which I am now 
engaged. 

800 B. C.-sOO B. C.-The Nlrukta of Yaska 
800 B C.-400 B. C.-The prlDclpal §rautasiitras (of Apastamba, 

Asvalayana, Baudbiiyana, Katyayana, Satyasidha and others) 
and some of the grbynsiitras (such as those of Apastamba and 
Asvaliiyana ) 

600-300 B. C.-The Dharmasiitras of Gautama, Apastamba, 
Baudhiiyana, Vaslstba and the Grhyasiitras of Parasl;:ara and a 
few others. 

600 B. C.-300 B. C.-Pamnl 
500 B. C.-200 B. C.-JalmIDl's Piirva-mirniimsa-siitra 
500 B. C.-200 B. C -The Bhagavadgitii 
300 B. C.-VararucI I{iityiiyana, author of Vartikas on Panim's 

siitras 
300 B. C -100 A. D.-Artha§astra of Kaublya (rather nearer the 

fOIIner date than the latter) 
150 B. C.-lOO A. D. The Mahiibbiisyaof Patau]ah (probably nearer 

the former date than the latter) 
200 B. C.-lOO A. D.-Manusmrh 
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100 A. D -300 A D -YiiJuavalkyasmrh 
100 A. D.-300 A. D.-Vlsnudharmasiitra 
100 A. D.-400 A. D -Naradasmrtl 
200 A D-400 A.D -Sabara's bhiisya on Jalmlnl'sPiirva-mimamsii. 

siitra (rather nearer the former date) 
300 A. D.-SOO A. D -Brhaspatl-smrtl on Vyavahiira aDd other 

tOPICS (not yet found) Extracts on Vyavabara were trans
lated In S B E. vol 33 and extracts on many tOPICS of Dharma 
were collected by Prof. RaDgasvaml Alyangar and pubhshed m 
Galkwad Oriental senes 

300 A D.-600 A. D -Some of the e"tant Puriinas such as Viiyu, 
Vlsnu, Markandeya. Matsya, Kiirma 

500 A D -550 A D -Varahamlhlfa. author of Pauca'slddhiinbkii, 
Brbatsamhlta, Brhat· Jiitaka and other worl{S 

600 A D.-650 A. D.-Bana, author of the Kadamhari and Harsa
carIta 

650-665 A. D.-Kiistl,ii, commentary by Vamana and J ayiidltya on 
Piinml's Astiidbyiiyi 

650-700 A. D.-Kumanlabhatta, author of Tantraviirblm and other 
works. 

600 A. D -900 A. D -Most ofthe smrhs such as those of Pariikra, 
Sankha, Devala and some of the Puranas such as Agm, Garuda. 

788 A. D.-820 A. D.-Sankariiciirya, the great Advalta phIlosopher 
800 A. D.-850 A D -VIsvariipa, the commentator of YiiJuavalkya· 

smrh 
825 A D -900 A. D -Medhiitltlu, a commentator of Manusmrh 
966 A. D.-Utpala composed hIS commentary on the BrhaJJataka of 

Variihamlhlm 
1000 A D-I050 A. D.-Dhiiresvara BhoJa, author of numerous 

works 
1080 A. D.-UOO A. D.- -VIJuiinesvara. the author of the Mltiiksarii 

commentary on yaJuavalkya.smrb 
1080 A. D.-l1lO A D GovlDdariiJa. a COmmentator of Manusmrh 
1100-1130 A D -Laksmidhara, the author of a vast digest OD 

DharmaSastra called Kalpataru or Krtyal,alpataru 
1100-1150 A D -]imiitaviihana, author of the Dayabhiiga, Kala

vlveka and Vyavahiiramiitrka. 
1100-1150 A. D Bbavadevabhatta. author of Priiya~cltta-prakarana 

and other works 
1110 A. D -Il30-A. D Apariirka. ~Iliihiira kmg. composed a 

ccmmentary on YiiJiiavalkyasmrh 
1127 A. D.-1138 A. D -Miinasolliisa or AbhIlasltiirtha·cmtamani of 

Somesvamdeva 
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1150 A.D.-1l60 A.D.-lliijatarangil}i of Kalhana 
1150 A.D.-1180 A.D.-Aniruddhabhatp1. author of Hara1a.ta and 

Pitrdayita ~ 
1150 A D.-1200 A.D.-Smrtyartbasara. of ~ridha.ra _ 
1150 A.D.-UOO A.D.-Haradatta, commentator of the Dharmasutras 

of Gautama. and Apastaulba and some grhyasiitras 
1200 A.D.-1225 A.D.-SmrticandrIka of Devannabbatta 
1150 A.D.::'1300 A.D.-Kulliika, a commentator on Manusmrti 
1175 A.D.-1200 A.D.-Halayudha, son of Dhanaiijaya and author of 

Brahmanasarvasva. 
1260 A D.-1270 A.D-Caturvargacmtamani of Hemiidri 
1275 A.D.-131O A.D.-Sridatta. author '-of PItrbhaktl, Samaya

pradipa and other works 
1300 A.D.-1370 A.D-Candesvara, author of Grhastbaratnakara, 

V lVadaratnakara, Krtyaratnakara and other works 
1300 A.D.-1380 A.D.-Siiyana, compiler of bhih,yas on VedlC 

Sambltas and Briihmanas 
1300 A.D.-1380 A.D.-Miidhavacarya, commenta.tor of Parasata· 

smrti and other works and brother of Siiyana 
1360 A. D.-1390 A, D.-Madanaparijata and Maharnavaprakasa 

comptled under kIng Madanapiila and hiS SOn 

1360 A.D.-1448 A.D.-These are the dates of the bIrth and death of 
Vldyapatl, author of Gangaviikyavali and other works. VIde 
Indian Antiquary vol. 14 pp 190-191 for an Inscription whIch 
records In four eras the grant of the vdlage Blsapi to Vldyapati 
by klDg ~Ivaslmba, son of DevasIn1ha (sake 1321, samvat 14-55 
La. Sam. 283 and salt 807) , 

1375 A.D.-1440 A.D.-Su]apiim, author of Dipakahkii. commentary 
on yaJnavalkya. Priiyabtta·viveka, Durgotsavaviveka and 
other works. 

1375-1500 A,D.-Prthvicandra, son of Niigamalla, author of a vast 
digest called Dharmatattvakatanidhi, dlVlded mto Prakiisas on 
sraddha, vyavahara and other tOPICS. 

1425-1450 A.D.-Madanaratna. an extensive digest comptled by 
kmg Madanasimbadeva 

1425 A.D.-14OO A.D.-Rudradhara. author of SuddhlVlveka, Sraddha
viveka and other worhs 

1425-1490 A. D.-Vacaspati, author of Suddhlcintamani. Tirthacmtii
mam and numerous otber works. 

1450-1500 A. D.-Vardbamana, author of Dandaviveka, Gangiikrtya
viveka and other works 

1490 A.D.-1515 A.D.-Nrslmhaprasadaof Dalapati,of whichSniddha
~ra, Tirthasiira, Pniyascittas~ra and several rnQre are parts. 
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1500 A.D.-1540 A. D -Govlndananda, autbor of Suddblkaumudi, 
Sraddbaknyakaumudi and other works 

1513-1S80-Narayanabhatta. author of Prayogaratna, Antyestt
paddbatt, Tristhalisetu 

1520-1575-Raghunandana, author of numerous works called Tattvas 
on Sraddha, Tirtba, Suddhl, Praya~cltta and other tOPICS 

lS20-1589-Todarananda compiled under the patronage of Todarmal 
and dlVld~ Into Saukhyas on Suddhl, Sraddha, Tirtba, Praya
~Cltta. Karmavlpaka and about 15 more tOPICS 

1590-1630 AD -Nandapandlta, author of several works such as 
ValJayanti (corn. on Vlsnudharmasiitra), Sraddba-halpalata, 
5uddhlcandnka, Dattakamimamsa 

1610-1640-Kamalakarabhatta. author of Nlrnayasmdhu and over 
20 works besides 

161O-1640-Viramltrodaya of Mltramlsra, of whIch Tirthaprakiik. 
PraYMclttaprakaSa, Sraddhaprakisa are parts 

1610-1645-Nilakantha, author of Bhagavantabhasl.ara ID 12 Mayi!
khas on PraYaScltta, Suddhl, Sraddha and other tOPICS 

1700-1740-Smrtlmuktaphala of Valdyanatha 
1700-1750 A. D.-Nagesa or NiigoJlbhatta,author of about 30 worI,s 

among which Tirthendu~ekbara, PraYaSClttendusekbara, Sraddhen
dusekhara were used JD thiS volume 

1790-Kasinatha Upiidbyaya, author of Dharmasmdhu, composed It 
In sake 1712 

1730-1820-Balambhatta. author ofa commentary on the Mltahsara, 
called Balambhatti 



BRIEF SYNOPSIS 

OF THE 

CONTENTS OF VOLUME IV 

Section I :-patal{a. PrayaScItta, I{armaVIp8.ka 
Cbapter I Sm In Rgveda, conception of rta, enumera· 

tlon and clasSIficatIon of sm8, gra,e SinS and lesser 
lapses. doctnne of kat ma 

Chapter II Means of reducIng the consequences of 
:lIDS, VIZ. confession, repentance, priilliiyiif11a, t«p«s, 
homa, japa ( muttering sacred texts). gIfts, fasting, 
pllgnmages. 

Chapter III Praya~cltta (expiatIOn), derivatIon of the 
word, ongin and meaDlng; expIatIons and secular _ 
pUDlshments; circumstances to be consIdered In 
prescrIbmg eXpIattons ; parIsad ( assembly of learned 
men) and Its dutIes. 

Chapter IV E"platlons for grave SIDS such as brab
mana murder and for lesser sins. procedure followed; 
tonsure; substItutes for-e:s:pIatIons 

Cbapter V Names and desCriptIons of all IndiVIdual 

PAGES 

1-40 

41-56 

57-86 

87-129 

explabons. 130-152 

Chapter VI Consequences of not undergolDg expla
bons ,histOrical account of the Ideas of Heaven, 
Hells and torments; doctrine of karma'Dtpli ka. 153-178 

SectIon II :-Antyestl (rItes after death), asauca (Im-
punty on ~rth and death), Suddhl (pUrIficatIOn). 

Chapter VII Eschatology; J;tgveda X. 14-18 trans
lated; ntes on death of iihltagm m Sat. Br. and 
~rauta and grhya ~iitras , crematIon; burIal; offermg 
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of water to deceased I collectIng charred bones and 
casting them into sacred waters. sallti ntes: graves: 

PAGES 

persons competent to perform rites after death. 179-266 

Chapter VIII SUddbl !Deludes purdicabon after 
asauca (impurIty on birth and death). pUrificatIon 
of the body. of substances (pots. wells, food). of 
Images and temples; derivatIOn of the word a~auca. 
Its meaning and two vanetIes (on birth and on 
death); circumstances OR WhlCh perIods of aSauca de· 
pended: eJl.CBptlOn to roles about observance of 
asauca: Narayanaball for those who commit sUIcide: ' 
emphasis on mental PUrity. 

SectIOn III .-Sriiddha 

Cbapter IX DerivatIOn and definItion of • sraddha •• 

sraddha and tbe doctrInes of karma and plt1zar

iaflma. Pltrs; panegyncs of sraddha; only three 
rItes for the departed In ancient times VIZ. pmdapltr
yaji'ia. mahapltryaJiia and astalcas, the adl11kCiritt 

( person entitled to perform) for traddba, meanmg 
of the word • putra', proper times and places for 
sraddba , clasSificatIon of sraddbas, qUabficatlOns of 
brahmanas to be invited, persons unfit to be IDvlted, 
food recommended and condemned In sraddba, pmda
pltryajiia as desCribed In TaIttiriya Samblta and 
Brahman a , parvana~raddba as deSCrIbed ID ASva. 
}ayanagrhya, ID Yajllavalkya, and In Padmapurana j 
VI~ve·devas • agtzate-karalza: number of -iihutIs, 
number of ancestors to whom pmdas are offered (3. 
6, 9 or 12 ) , desCrIption of modern parvanaSraddha j 

267-333 

meanmg of sapmda, amaSraddha. 334-515 

Chapter X EkoddlSta and other sraddhas. hema
sraddha. procedure of sapmdikarana or sapmdana. 
occasIOns for and desCrIptIon of abbyudaYlkasraddha , 
prabsamvatsanka sraddha and mahalayasraddha, 



Brief Synopsis 

miitiimabaSraddha: letting loose of a bull; gift of 

cow 

Section IV :-Tirthayiitra (pilgrimages to holy places) 

Chapter XI Holy places (mountains, flyerS, forests) 
play Important part in the culture and UOlty of 
IndIa: meamng of tirtha in Rgveda and later 
texts; grounds on whIch places become tirthas; 
number of tirthas very large; {our classes of tirthas, 

VIZ. daiva, asura, arsa and manusa,' who should go 
on a pllgnmage , ntes on startmg ; tonsure and fast .... 

Chapter XII Ganges eulogis~d ID Rgveda, Mabii· 
bharata and puranas ; Tnstbali 1. e. Prayaga, Kiisi 
and Gaya, eulogy of Prayiiga , tonsure at Prayiiga ; 
SUICIde at Prayiiga; sub-t'irthas of Prayiiga such as 

PAGES 

516-551 

552-584 

Aksayavata. 585-617 

Chapter XIII Kiisl; ancient history and eulogy of 
Kiisi; Banaras known under five different names; 
denvation of the words Kasi and Variinasi; 
VIsvesvara and Mamkamlkii ; five essenbal tirthas at 
Banaras; Pancakrosi pllgnmage; sub·tirthas, such 
as Juanavapi . numerous hngas at Banaras 618-642 

Cbapter XIV Gayii: Gayiimiibiitmya ID Viiyupurana 
(chapt. 105-112); views about Its date; Vlsnupada 
and GayaslraS In Nlrukta: bnef summary of 
Gayamahiitmya; most Important sp~ts In Gayii 
are the Phalgu rlvar, Vlsllupada and Aksayavata; the 
five tirthas of Gaya ; offermg of ~raddha and pmdas 
at Gayii; the seven holy Cities, twelve Jyotlr-hngas, 
and four Dhamas 643-679 

Chapter XV Kuruksetra and some other fanlOUS 
tirtbas. Hlstory of Kuruksetra and Its other names 
viz. northern Vedl of Pra]apab and Samanta. 
plliicaka; tirtbas of Kuruksetra such as Sarasvati. 
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Prthiidaka, seven forests; Matburii, Its history, 
twelve forests, Vrndavana, Govardhana, Gokula or 

VraJa, Purusottama tirtha or Jagannatba; peculiar 
features of J aganniitba, VIZ. car festival. army of at. 
tendants, five Imporb.nt tirtbas, obscene sculptures 
on walls of Jagannatba temple. Narmadii. eulogy 
of and sub-firthas on Narmada, Godavarl and 100 
tirthas tbereon described In Brahmapurana such as 
Tryambaka, Janastbana, Nasilt, Govardhana, Pan· 
cavati, Kaiici", Pandharpur. Its chief temple of 
VIthobii ,large staff of pnest'l, temple of devotee 
Pundahka, Viirl,ans 

Ohapter XVI ComprehenSive list of firthas and con
c1udmg remarhs on tirthas 

PAGES 

680-722 

723-827 



ThiPORTANT WORKS CONSULTED 

(N. B.-Works referred to only once or hVlce have generally 
been omitted) 

Anan, stands for Anandasrama Press edition; B 1. for Blbhotheca 
Indlca seues, Calcutta; Ghar. for Mr. J. R. Gharpure's Pubhca
bons; G. O. S. for Galkwad Onental senes; Nlrn. for Nlmaya
sagara Press editions, jlv. for jlvananda Vldyasagar's Pubhca. 
hons and Venk. for VenkateSvara Press Pubhcahons. 

AltareYa Aranyaka (ed. by Prof. Kelth m Anecdota OAonlenslB ) 
Aitareya Briibmana with Sayana's bhasya (Anan. ) 

Atharvaveda·samblta (ed. by S P. Pandit and sometlmes the edition 
of Pandit Satavalelmr) 

Brbadaranyakopamsad 
Chandogyopanlsad 

Gopatba Brahmana (B. 1. series) 
J abalopanlsad 

Jalmmiya Samhlti, ed. by Dr. Raghu Vlra. 
Kathaka Samblta ( Pancbt Satavalekar's ed.) 
Kathopanlsad 

Kausitakl Brahmana (ed. by Llndner. jena, 1887) 
Kausitakl.brahmanopanlsad 

Maitrayani Samhlti (Pandit Satavalekar's ed. ) 

Rgveda ~ambltii WIth Siiyana's bhasya (ed. by the Poona Valdlka-
samsodhana-mandala ) 

Siimavldhiina. Brahmana (ed. by A. C. Burnell, 1873) 
Sankhayana-brahmana (Anan.) 
Satapatha..brahmana (ed. by A. Weber) • 
Taitttrlya-aranyaka (Anan. ) 
TalttlIlya-briibmana (Anan. ) 

Talttlriya-samhlta (Anan.; sometimes Pandit Siitavalekar's editIon 
has been used) 

Tiindya.·brahmana (also called PaficavlIllSa.brahmana )-B. 1. series 
~aJasaneya Samhlti (ed. by Pandit Satavalekar) •• 

~allta, grllya alld dharma sutras, VedaltgaS 

Apastamba.dharmasiitra with the commentary of Haradatta. publi-
shed at Kumbhakonam by Halasyanatha Sastn 

H D. III 
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Apastamba-grbya-siitra with the corn. of Sudarkniiciirya ( Mysore 
Govt Oriental Library senes ) 

Apastamba-mantra-patha (ed. by Dr. Wmternltz, 1897) 
A~valiiyana-grhya-siilra with Niiriiyana's commentalY (Nlrn. ) 
Asvaliiyanasrautasiitra with the corn. of Niiriiyana ( B. 1. senes). 
Baudhayana-dharmasiitra (Anan.) 
Baudbiiyana-grhyasiitra with grhya-sEsa-siitra. grhyapanbbiisa and 

Baudhayana-pltrmedhasutra (ed by Dr Sham Sastrl In Mysore 
Umverslty Onental Library Pubhcabons, 1920). 

Baudhiiyana-srautasiitra (ed. by Dr. Caland ID B I series) 
BhiiradviiJa-grhya-siitra (ed. by Dr. Salomons, Le) deD, 1913) 
Brabmasiilra-see VediiDtasiitra 
Brhad-devatii (ed by Prof. A. A Macdc,nell) 
Gautamadharmasiitra (Anan.) 
Gobhlla-grhya-siitra (B I. senes) 
Gobbllasmrb or Karmapradipa (Anan.) 
HJranyakesl-grhyasiitra (ed by Dr. J. Klrste, 1889) 

Jalmml's Piirvamimamsasiitra with the bhiisya of Sabara and the 
Tantraviirtlka of Kumanla (Auan.) 

Kiithaka-grhya wIth the commentarIes of Adltyadarsana, Devapala 
and Briihmanabala (ed by Dr Cal'l.nd, 1925) 

Kiityiiyana-srauta-siitra (ed. by A. Weber) 
Kauslkasiitra (ed. by Prof Bloomfield) 
Kausitaln-grhya-siitra (Benares Sansknt senes) or Madras Umverslty 

Sansknt senes 
Khiidlragrhyasiitra with the corn. of Rudraskanda (Mysore Govt. 

Onental Library senes) 
Miinavagrhyasiitra wIth the com. of Astiivakra (G O. S.) 
NJrukta of Yiiska, ed by Roth sometimes the edItion of Prof. V. K. 

RaJ wade wIth a translatIon and notes ID Marathl has been rebed 
upon 

Piiraskara-grbyasiitra-edlted by M M. Shrtdbarsbastn Pathak with 
a Maratm translation 

Rgvldhiina of Saunaka (ed by Prof. Jagadlsh Shastn), 1940 
Sankhiiyana-grhya-siitra (same as Kausltakl-grhya-siitra)-pubhshed 

10 the Benares Sansknt senes 
Siinkbiiyana-srauta-siitra (ed by Dr Hdlebrandt)-B. r Senes 
Satyasiidha-srauta-siitra (Auan.) 



important lV'01ks Consulted 

Vaikbiinasa.smarta.siitra (edIted wIth English translatIOn by Dr. 

Caland) 
Valkbanasa.srauta.siitra ed. by Dr. Caland (B. r. series, 1941) 

Variihagrhyasiitra (G. O. S.) 
Vaslstha.dharmasutra (Bombay S. series) 

Vedantasiitra with the bbasya of SanllaTa (Nun.) 

VIsDudbarmasiitra (ed. by Dr. JollY) 

Smllls 

Apastambasmrtt In verse O~.nan.) 
Atrl·smrtl (Anan.) 

Au~nasa·smtt1 (JIV.) 
Bbagava,d·gita 
Brhat.Pariikra·smrti (} IV) 
CaturvlmSatl.mata.sangraba (Benares Sausknt Senes) 

Daksasrnrtl (Anan.) . 

Devalasmrb (Anan) 
HanvamSa (ChltraSala Prees ed. Poona) 
Katyayana~mrb on Vyavabara (reconstructed by P. V. Kane undet 

the title 'Katy8.yanasmrhsaroddhara' wIth EnglIsh Translation 
and notes) 

Laghu.Harila (Anan.) 

Lagbu.VISDU (Anan) 

Laghu'A~valayana (Anan.) 

Mahabb3:rata with tbe com. of Nilakantha (oblong Bombay edItIon) 

Manusmrti With the commentary of Kulliika (NlrD.), where other 
commentanes on Manu are referred to, It IS Mandhk's edItIon 
WIth several commentanes tbat IS cited 

Naradasmrtl (ed by Dr. Jolly) 

Par~rasmrtl (Bombay S. serIes) 

PraJapahsmrtl (Anan.) 

Samvartasmrtl (Anan.) 

SankbasmrtI In verse (Anan.) 
Vedavyiisa.sm.tt (Anan) 

Vrddba~Gautama.smrll (J IV.) 

Vrddba-Hiirita-smrb (Anan.) 

Yiijiiavaikya·smrtt With the com. 1!htiiksarii (N Irn.) 
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PURANAS 

The Anandasrama editIons of the Agnl, Brahma, BrahmavalVarta, 
Matsya. Padma and Vayu bave been used. the Nlrn edItion of the 
Bhagavatapurana (text only) and the edition of the Naraslmha
purana pubhshed by Messrs GopaJ Narayan and Co. bave been 
relied upon. the VenkateSvara PrE>Ss editions of the Bhavlsya. 
Brahmanda. Brhan-Naradiya (or simply Naradiya), Garuda, 
Kabka. Kiirma, Lmga, Markandeya, Vlsnupurana and Vlsnu
dharmottara have been used. the Nilamatapurana, ed. by 
PandIts Ramlal KanJIJal and Jagaddhar Zadoo (1924) 

COMMENTARIES, DIGESTS, MISCELLANEOUS 
SANSKRIT, PALl AND PRAKRlT WORKS AND AUTHORS. 

AbhIlasltarthacmtamam (= Manasollasa), published by Mysore 
Onental Library aud ID G. O. S. 

Antyakarmadipaka of Nltyananda (Kasbl Sansknt senes) 
Antyestlpaddbatl of Narayanabhatta ( NIrn. ) except on pp. 212, 303 

where a ms. of It was used. 
Apararka's commentary on the YaJi'iavalkyasmrh (Anan. ) 
Artba~astra of Kautllya ( ed. by Dr. Sham Sbastn, second ed. ) 
A~aucadasaka of VIJi'ianeSvara (printed ID Appendix pp 832-833) 
Asauc:astaka of Vararucl ( pubhshed In Tnvandrum S. series) 
Balambbatti, commentary on the Mltaksara on YaJi'iavalkya, ed. by 

Mr Gharpure 
Barbaspatya-siitra (ed. by Dr F. W. Thomas, Labore 1921) 

Brabmanasanasva-D C. ms No. 9 of A 1883-84 
13rhatsamhlta of Varahamlhlra With the cOrn of Utpa!a (ed. by 

M. M. Sudhakara DVlvedl ) 
Dandavlveka of Vardhamana (G Q. S.) 
Dayabhaga of Jimutavabana (JIV ) 
Dharmadvaltammaya of Sanl{arabbatta (Gbar.) 
Dharmasmdhu of KaslDatba Wltb Marathl translabon (Nun, 6th ed, 

of 1936) 
Dipakahka, com. of Siilapanl on YiiJi'iava}kyasmrh (Gbar ) 
Gangabhaktl-tarangmi of Ganapab, publIshed at Darbhangii (oblong 

Size) 1500-1550 A D. 

Gangav1ikyava,li of Vldyiipab under patronage of Vlsvasadevi, ed. by 
Dr. J. B. Chaudhun, 1940 

GovlndaraJa's commentary on Manusmrh ( Mandhk's edition) 



xxi Important Warks Omts'ltlted 

Grhastharatnakara of Cande~vara (B. r. Series) 
GrhyagDlsagara of Nariiyana Arde (ms. in the Bombay Asm.bc 

Society) 
Halayudha's corn. on l(iityayana's Sraddhasutra (ms. No .518 p. 170 

of B B. R. A. S. cat. ) 
Haracanta.cmtamam of Jayadratha ( Ntrn. I~iivyamala series) 
Baradatta's corn. on Gautamadharmasiitra (Anan ) 
Hiiralatii of Anlruddha ( B. I. sene; ) 
Hemiidn's Caturl'arga clntamam, sectIOn on ~riiddha (B. I. Senes) 
Jatakas (ed. by Fausbfi1I) 
Kal~taru or Krtyakalpataru, sectIOns on ahuca, priiya~cltta, 

~raddha and tirtha (G. O. S ) 
Kasma. commentary on PiinlDl's siitras 
Kiivyam"imamsii. of RaJ~ekhara ( G. O. S. ) 
Krtyaratniikara of Cande~vara (B. I. senes) 
KsirasviimlD's com. on AmarakoSa { ed. by K. G. Oak, Poona) 
Kulliika's com. on Manusmrtl (Nlm.) 
KumarIla's Tantravarbka and Tuptlkii on Jalmlnl'S siitras (Anan.) 
MadanapiinJata (B. I. senes) • . 
Madanaratna (section on v;yavalliira ed. by P. V. Kane for the Anup Library senes, Blkaner) 
Mabiibhiisya of_ PataiiJah (ed. by Klelhorn ID Bombay S. serIes) 
IvIahiimavakarmavlpaka of Mandhiitr-D.C. ms.No. 239 of A 1881-82 
Medhauthl's com. on Manusmrtl (Mandhk's erubon) 
Mltiiksarii of VIJnanesvara. cam. on YiiJuavalkyasmrti (Nun.) 
Nandapandlta, author of ValJayantl, corn. on VIsnudbarmasiitra 
Nlrnayasmdhu With Marathl translation (Nun. 2nd ed. of 1935) 
PaUlnl's Astiidhyayi With SIddhanta-kaumudl of Bhatb)JI (Nlrn) 
ParaSara-MiLdhaviya (Bombay S. serIes) 
Pltrbbaktt of Sridatta-D. C. ms. No. 152 of 1892-95 
PltrdaYlta of Anlrllddhabhatta '(pubhsbed by Sanskrit Siihltya-parisad, Calcutta, 1930) . 
Prii.ya~clttamayiikha of Nilakantha (Ghar.) 
Prayabttamuktavali of Dlvakara, son of Mahadeva (D. C. ms. No. 249 of 1886-92) 
Priiy~cltta-prakaranaof Bhavadeva, published by Varendra Research Society, Ralsbabl _ 
PriiyascittaprakiiSa (part of ViramltrodaYa)-ms. In the Anup Sanskrit Library No. 2610 at Blkaner 
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Prayaklttasiira (part of Nrslmhaprasiida) ed In Sarasvatibbavana seneS 
Praya~cltta-tattva of Raghunandana (]lV.) 

Prny~clttavlveka of Siilapam with the co:n Tattvarthakaumudi of 
GovlDdiinanda (] IV ) 

PraYaSclttenduselrhnra_of N~goJI supplemented by I{asiniitha-upao 
dhyaya, son of Ananta (Anan.) 

Prayogaratna of Niirnyanabhatta (Nirn. pothl SIZe, 1915) 
Prthvi"candrodaya (section on srnddha) ms. In the Ichcbaram Surya

ram DesaI collectIOn In the Bombay UniversIty Vide No 251 
of the catalogue by Prof. Velankar 

Purusottamatattva of Raghunandana (JIV) 

Raghuvam.sa of Kahdasa (Nlrn.) 

RaJatarangmi of Kalhana (text and Engbsh translatIOn by Dr Aurel 
Stem) 

Riimayana of Viilmun (ed by R. Narayansvaml Alyer at the Madras 
Law Journal Office) 

Sabara, author of bhiisya on Jalmlnl's Piirvatnimiimsiisiitra (Anan") 
Sadasih of KauSlkiidltya wltb the com ~uddhlcandnkii of Nanda· 

pandlta ( Chowkhamba S. senes ) 
Sankariiciirya's bbiisya on Vediintasiitra (Nlm ) 
Sayana's bbiisyas on the Rgveda and otber Samhltiis, Briihmanas 

and Aranyalas 
Sannavatulriiddha of Sl\abbatta (Bhadkamkar collectIon, Bombay 
• UnIversity ms No. 1176 P 4-211D catalogue, prepared by Prof. 

Devasthah) 
Smrtlcandrlkii of Devannabhatta (Ghar ) 
Smrbcandnhii on iihuca (pubhshed by i\Iysore UniverSity) 
SmrtJmuhtiiphala on iiSauca, priiyascltta. sriiddba (Ghar ) 

Smrtyarthasiim of ~ridhara (Anan ) 
~riiddhakallhii D. C ms. No. 4-21 1891-95 
Sriiddhakalpalatii of Nandapandlta ( Chowkba'llba S. s:mes) 
~riiddha-knyiikaumudi of Govmdiinanda ( Cbowkhamba S. senes ) 
Sraddhapraliisa of !liltraml~m ( part of Viramltrodaya) Cbowkhamba 

S. serIes 
Sriiddhamayiikha of Nilakantha (Ghar.) 
Sraddharatna of Laksmipata (punted at Darbhangii ) 
Sriiddhasaulthya ( p:\rt of 1'o:lariinanda) D C ms No 257 of 188~-

1887 
~raddhasara (part of Nrslmhaprasiida) prmted ID the Sarasvati

bbavaDa senes, Benares 
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Sraddbatattva of Raghunandana (Jiv.) 
Sraddbatattva of Raghunandana (a different work from the above), ms. In the Icchatam Desal collection of the Bombay UniversIty dated kke 1539 
~riiddhavlveka of Rudmdhara, Kashl S. senes 
Suddhlkaumudi of GCWlDdananda (B. I. senes ) 
~uddhlmayiikha of Nilakantha. (Ghat.) 
Suddhlprakiisa (part of Viramltrodaya) Chowkhamba Sanskrit senes 
$uddhltattva of Raghunandana ()IV.) 
SuddhlVlVeka of Rudradhara {D. C. ms. No. 309 of 1887-1891) 
Tantraviirtlka of Kumiinla ( Anan. ) 
Tirthacmtiimanl of Viicaspatl (B. r. senes ) Titthapra.kii~a ( part of' Vitaml trodaya of Mltramlsra, Chowkhamba S. senes) 
'lirtbasara (llart of Nrslmhaprasada) In Sarasvatlbbavana serIes, Benates 
Tirtbayiitra.-tattva of Raghunandana 
Trlsthalisetu of Niirayanabha.tta ( Anan. ) 
Tirthendusekbara of Niige$a or NiigoJl, Sarasvati·bhavana senes Tristhalisetusara-sangraba of Bhatto]1 ( Sarasvatibhavana senes ) TC[m~t-sloki: mth cam. of Raghuniitba (Anan.) 
Tnkinda-manda'Ca 
VI~vatiipa, commentator on YaJuavalkyasmrtl (work published in Trlvandrum S. senes) 
Vlvadaratnakara of Candes\'ara (B. 1. senes) 
Vrsotsargatattva of Raghunandana (J IV. ) 
Yalurvedl-sraddbatattva of Raghunandana (JIV.) 
Yogasiitra wIth hhiisya and commentary of Vicaspatt. edIted by Ra]aramsbastTl 13odas, 1892 
Yogayiitrii of Variihamlhlra. 00. by Prof. Jagadlsh Lal Shastri, Lahore, 1944 -

AUTHORS AND WORKS IN ENGLISH 
(Some works such as those mentlOned on pp. 618, 693, 716 are not Included here) 
Ain-I-Akbatl (translated by Blochman and J arret, three volumes) AlberuDl's IndIa ( tr. by Sachau In two volumes, LondoD. 1888) R. G. Bbandarkar's 'Valsnavlfm, Sruvlsm &c.' 
Barbour's C Srn and the New Psychology,' 
B. M. Barua.'s C Ga-ya and Buddba-Gaya. I ( 1934, In two volumes) 
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Beal's BuddhlSt Records of the \Vestem 'Vorld 
Bloomfield's ' RelIgion of the Veda' 

E. A. W Budge's' Egyptian Heaven and Hell' 
Corpus Inscrzptlonum Indlcarum, vol I (ed by Dr. Hultzscb) 
Corpus InscrzptlOnum Indlcarum, vol II I (ed by Dr. Fleet, also 

Cited as ' Gupta InSCriptions)' 

G. G. Coulton's • Five centuries of RelIgIon' ( 1936 ) 
Cunmngbam's • Mahabodbl ' ( 1892 ) 

• Ancient Geography of IndIa' 
Dr. S K De's: Valsnava faith and movement ID Bengal' 

Nundo Lal Dey's • the GeographIcal Dictionary of Ancient and 
MedIeval Indta' ( 1927 ) 

Prof V. R Ramchandra Dlkshltar's translation of Sdappadlkaram 
EIllot and Dowson's ' HlStory of IndIa as told by Its own historians' 

7 volumes 
Epigraphta Indlca, volumes 1-28 
Fa Hlen's • Records of BuddhIst kmgdoms' translated by James 

Legge ( 1886 ) 
GJbbon's • Decl1ne and Fall of the Roman EmpIre' (Smith's ed. 

of 1862) 
K. P. Jayaswal's • History of India. 150-350' ( 1933 ) 
S. N. Kanga's 'Heaven and Heil and theIr location In Zoroastna-

- nism and ID the Vedas ' 
Prof Kelth's • RelIgIOn and Phllosopby of the Veda and Upams1ds' 
Dc B. C Law PresentatIon vol I and II 
Dr. B C. Law's' Heaven and Hell In BuddhIst perspectIve' 
Dr. A Lefever's' The VedlC Idea of sm' 
MacCnndle's 'AnCIent IndIa as recorded by Megasthenes,' 'InvaSion 

of India by Alexander' and 'AnCient India as descnbed by 
Ptolemy.' 

A. A Macdonell's 'Ve:hc Mythology' 
Sir John MarshaU's 'MohenJo-daro' (In three volumes) 
RaJendralal Mltra's • Buddha-Gaya' (1878) 
B. S Puckle's' Funeral customs' 

Reglnald Reynolds on ' cleanlmess and godllness' 
Sacred Books of the East, edited by F. Max-Muller 
Tawney's translation of • Prabandba-cmtamaDl' 

C. E. Vulhamy's ' Immortal man ' 



INDEX OF CASES CITED 

Aksha:yacalld,'a v Halldas 511 
ClIandrac7loora Das v BlbTlllh BIll/shalt 218. 220 

Darbanlal 'V GOVl1ldlal 569 
DJgambar'tl lIIotdal 510 
Dma/lath v Hnslukesh 569, 573n 

Dwarkallath Mlssel v Rampel'tab 581 
Gcmpat v TlIlstram 569 

Gallgaralu Babait Badve 't1 Ba" Slzallkal 713n 
Gangaram Babaii 't1 Nara:yan Am/ai: 714n 

Gooroo Gobtnda Salm t' AnGlldlal jlQ _ 

Gopala JJlluppaltcrr 't1 DIICC/ makal ta Snbramama 318 

Han v Ba3rafld 569n 

Laclmlall Lal v Baldeo Lal 581 

Lachman Lal \I Kcm7laya Lal 581 

l.IaTlarafli Hem:mta [(nman \I Gam ,shal~kar 633n 
Mrdteram v Gopal 569 

NalUlaksha 't1 Ra;amkanto 510 

Nara;yan Lal 't1 CJmllmn Lal 581 

Narlzart 'tI Bhimrao 323 

Reg. v Prrce 233 

Sardar Smgh v K,mi Belzari 
S.I{. Wodeyar v GallGpati 318 

SakllC.ram Bluma" Benare '11 Gallgatam Babaj: 
Saklat 'V Bella 
54 All. 698 
6 Cal. 

22 Cat. 609 

13 C. L. J. 449, S81n 
15 C. L. J. 376. 58In 
22 I. A.. 51, 58in 
oH I. A. 27n 

2 Patna L. J. 581n 

A. I. R. (1945) Patna 211. 220 
2 Patna Law Journal S81n 

713n 

320 

27n 
27n 

S8In 



ADDITIONS AND CORREOTIONS 

N. B.-Some cases where the correction can be ealolly made 
[as m the elt::lon of an anusvara or matra or a diacritical mark] have 
not been noted ] 

Page Line or Note 

8 note 17 

9 note 19 
15 last hne 
17 note 36 

18 hne 25 
19 note 43 I 8 
24 note 58 
28 note 68 1IDe 7 

36 hne 34 
37 note 88 

42 
43 Ime 23 

Read if ~ ffi e:an- <w'T ~Rr 
Add at end 'Vide also ~~ 33 l' 
Put a full stop after the word 'Vlsnu' 

Read 'Ci~q"'t ~ '. 
Read 'selhng of flesh' 

Read '~ 173.5' 

Read if SI ~T ~~ 
Read <tttU if ~o 
Read 'they pray'. 

Read <lR'ili'li;t qQIIT ~ 
Read 'to be spread over from one' 
Read 'yadadivyan' (Tal. A II 4-.1, and Baud. 

Db. S. III 7. 10)' 
4+ 1me 29 Read 'by offering either' 

'1-6 note 107 hne 4 Read ~~~ 
47 hne 7 Read 'four pakaYaliias or mahayaJilas' 
H note 109 Read 'the five mabayaJilas or piikayaJfias as they 

are called ID Manu Il 86' 

5+ note 133a Add-Theverse'~ qAAQ 'IS ortmI 175 5-6 
and IS Cited as from lJ~1IJ by ~ij on 
$IQ p 3. Hemadn on vrata, vol I. p 1009 
quotes f1i~ on the meanlDg of :!fJTs as 
'Q.EIltll;;rp:it o~JiJ·aw<W..j'q1IIrf~ I a<r<lii :q 

~~~"Hr 11 ~ar ~ ~T' m'<lir 
~~ I' The verse ;;pn~~o Il! ascribed 
to Vaslstba by Hemadn on vrata vol. I. p. 
1004 

58 note 139 bne 6 Read ~~ ~i1r 

hnes 19 Add at end 'It may be noted that the digests on 
Dharma forbid bathing In the see at any 



Page LIne or Note 

106 note 24-2 hne 3 
108 note 24-7 

113 note 257 

114 line 2 

116 

HO 
149 

Ime 23 

bne 7 
hne 23 

164 n 395 line 2 
169 n 406 

185 hne 11 

xxvii 

time one pleases and allow It only on Full 
Moon, on Amavasya and on parva,t days 
and prescribe that at Setubandha one may 
bathe ID the sea on any day. Compare. 
a{~~rif~cii't ~ I a:r~~({qit 
:q «I~ q~fOr ~~ I if~: ~at ~!JiOOif
<!ilfr'Ur 11 ~ftr-:![ I. 1 p. 36 

Read~. f.f. 
Add at end 'Verses from m<i ~T f.R<j to ~'>1 

R1~ are ~ur 292. 14-20' 
At the end add 'The Mlt. on Yiij. Ill. 280 re

marks: <Ri .n~~':jl.'{~~Q( ~6t~ Wi~ 
W{l ~ ~-~ ~~: ~lqffl 
~~~I \'T~q~: qal{1~~'I.1I ' 
This IS m 171-72 

Add' VIde the bhiisya of Sankara on Vedanta· 
siitra IlL 4. 43 (bahls tiibhayathiipl )'. 

Add after the words 'for a month '-' It appears 
tbat simply officIatIng as a pnest or accephng 
a gift entailed a priiya~cttta; Vide Tal. A. 
n. 16. 17 • ~flrro ~ ~ f5r: 
~~~'. Manu X. 109-111 appear 
to endorse thIS view. 

Read' and as marking' 
Add at end 'Vl~variipa on Vii]. III 248 states 

that In tbe Anglrasa-smrtl an explatton called 
VaJra IS described and It IS provided therem 
that those who are gUIlty of a mahiipiilaka are 
pUrified after three Years. The Mlt. on Vii]. 
HI 254 quotes the same hlf-verse as of 
Anguas '. 

Read awfc\1(Iffiil~r 
Add 'This verse IS quoted by ~ 10 hIS 

commentary on \3<m;pJ;1 33. 72 and In the 
~t@d'l"'i<6l~ of <i1~1I Chowkbamba S seneS 
p. 45.' 

Add after 'namo Vasudevaya.'-Vtde ~r 
8. 5-6 and ~1Jf V. 47. 262 '41~ ~IPIT'6' 
!leT 'tffi~'4fu ffitTaf', for the beltef about the 
thoulrhts of a ?ytnU man.' 



xxviii 

Page 

185 

192 

200 
21:2 

212 

216 
239 
244 
265 

269 

271 

Hrstol y 0/ Dllal'l1lasusb a 

Line or Note 
n 432 Read .~, 285.74 If for ~jOje&€l'1i'" ' 

n #3 
lasthne 
n 476 

hne 12 

u5031 1 

hne29 
hne 6 
n 594a 

D 6031.2 

1 35 

Read ' Fargard' 
Read ID 2nd bne • recital' and • bones' tn hne 3. 

Add a new paragraph after this hne VIZ' A 
pecuhar rIte called Sampratti (transmission) 
IS descrIbed in Br Up. I 5 17 and Kausitakl
briihmanopaDlsad IllS. whereIn a father'when 
about to dIe calls his son and transmIts to him 
his own fiDlshed and unfinished work such as 
yaJiias. 

Add footnote SODa 'Though In modern times 
Niiriiyanabbatta's AntyestIpaddhati IS gene' 
rally followed, It must be stated here m order 
to avoId mIsunderstandIng tbat now no one 
spreads kuks and antelope skm on the funeral 
ptle nor IS tbe WIfe made to SIt down near the 
deceased nor IS she then raIsed up by anybody', 

Read'iireT on~. Ill. 2,~. qy p.395' 

Read'text of Samvarta that a' 
Put tbe figure 555 above Rg VIII. 95. 7-9 

Read In last hne but one ~q ~ 

Read ~ (\::q",<.,;j~( ~~ 

Add after the word • death.' • It should be upted 
that ID almost all parts of India e'\cept m 
Bengal members of a1\ vamas meludmg 
~iidras observe by llsage only ten days' Im
purity on death' 

277 1 13 Read • preferably' 

300 n 677, I 3 Read' qiffinoIT 'q' 

308 1 17 Omit tbe words • wltb Sanskrit e'\planatlon ' 

310 note 695 Read • ~ ~. 

312 n 700 Add at end "Though l\Ianu V 130 says genernl1~' 
, fit~ ~ \ii{i1lJIl{' t]le words must be 
narro'l\ed do'l\u to the occasions of dalliance 
lD vIe" of ,~hat Baud Dh 5 1. 4 57 (~ 
~~1T ). Vas 2S S, S'anl.ha 1616, AIr! V. 14 
and most of the commentators of Manu say." 



, 

Additlons and (Jon eclrons 
xxix 

Page Line or Note 

3
"1 1 11-15 I should have mentioned here the four verses 
.:\ Ines '-h' f h T beginning with Hlranyavama 0 teal 

345 top 

" n. 7761 4 

355 n. 807 1. 1 

368 n.8381 2 

377 n. 851 1.2 

382-383 note861 

388 note 870 

389 

410 
note 873 

note 921 

S V.6 1.1 
Read' Pailca]anah ' 

Read ' ~ ~ i?«fL qR:qa;a , 

Read'~~' 
Read~~ 
Read Qy;f!! ~~ ~~. 
AdJ at end" In several wod;;:s the 96 sriiddha'> 

are enumerated somewhat differently. For 
ell.3.mple the ~1r-~ n. 2:p. 39 says '0Im '\", 
wr y ~ '\Y ~ '\", 'i?ct n qm '1~ ~I~ 
'\ .... n~ .... ~{ .... ~: .... ~~ ~\1 
~ ~ n' For 12 Astakas there IS very 
anCient authonty ~ vide note 861 quotmg 
'!itN"Iiill&jOJi. It is vcry rare to find 15 Astakiis 

mentioned; VIde p 361 and note 828 above." 

In last line but one read ~ 

Read~~ 
Read ~ <rrRi wt ...m: 

427 09591.5 from end Read 'ijill'ijlfi{~d 
-HI note 985 Read ~I<!ii'1i ~c!, 
4+2 1.17 Read 'then turn It' 

457 note 1018 Add at end of note' The fiit!!!li{tfttii(!i\<i0i (Ill. 176' 
1-5) reads the names of the ten fcl~: 
somewhat differently'. 

532 note 1195 Read' fcRqQtf(~~~ {separate as ~r 
and~}' 

531 note 1200 Add at end-I< VIde '~li mur:' Q;. SIT. 33 1 " 

5+6 1.17 Add after 'm an mtercalary month' the followmg -
AccordIng to the NITnayaslndhu (p 12) the 
first year anniversary sraddha has to be per
formed in the lDtercalary month and subse
quent anniversary sraddbas are to be performed 
in the pure month and not in the mtercalary 
month, if the deceased died in an ordinary 
month, while at the tIme of the first anni
.... ersary or subsequent annIversary fraddba 
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Page Line or Xote 

tbe year has the same month as an inter
ca!a!y as well as an ordinary month. The 
Dha.-masiudbu also (p. 5) holds the Same 
-view '~';;'';Ifi oacu,,; if 5i"i4,;;,,"; ~ ~ ~ i'f 
~ ie:JI"lI~!! ~~ ~ \.' 

5fO I:ote J260 After line 13 in note add 'The ~tl?FI4i'tlW~llII. 

561 J. 7 
577 n. 1303 1 5 

51;8 1:ot" 1333 

592 :1. 13-ffi 1 21 

595 n.13471.2 

599 :lote 1360 

605 n 1372 I. 6 

F!9-613 

chap IP- mentiorts nim: m01lIltains '~.;iil-=€i/

~~~~. i1retrr~1 ~~i:tt;jit-=lqi"'''~
;w.r.; I ~Tol.. ~,~qtihl'i-=4i Q~;j"l": 11' (m 
It"'l~til~;f~.,) ~ 

Read I a work lIke that of Dr. Alexis Carrel.' 

Read • .,.+i~ '9". and attributes it to ~.' 

Read c~Fi d;;;;--4""O~i1 =ij" 

Read C Another :ule is that one makes ' 

Read ''''l'''; '9";'3fto~'. 
Read ~ qlii.BI~: ' 
Read' the AplEad stone Inscription '. 
TIe figures of the notes and the notes themseh-es 

ba.e been wrongly arranged in these pages 
Cn iJ 609 1. 5 put the figure 1385 abore the 
v.ord 'Gaugih-a1.-ya:Yali' and note (as printed) 
1387 should be 1385 and brought under p 609 
0.::1 the same page (both in the tru.t and notes) 
tbe figures 138-4a. 1355 should be clJanged to 
131:6 ana 1357_ Cn the same page the note 
1336 sbou1d realh- be 1393a. which figure 
should be placed (;n p 613 in liDe 2.!. on the 
w.:lrd I moksa' and tbe footnote so numbered 
s::ou'd be placed after fo.:>tnote 1393 

515 note 1597 last hne but one--Read 'occur In ~U-_{14 ' 

633 note lollS h:le.!. Read' ~i,ffi"l'-
MS D. 1+";3 I 3 P.sd· ~q~ ..... ' 

657 

=o!e 1500 P..ead' 'iiWf GI;'J~';' •• 

lIne 35 After 'CifEcnlt to ;say.' add 'Recently the Blll!lr 
State Le;!;S1ature p3SfeO 'The Bodh Ga)a 
Tempie Act' (Act A·VII of 1949) for the 
better m:=axement of the Bodh Gaya 
Temple and-the properties appertaining 
thereto It is provided by this Act that 
the Go.pernment of BIbar Pro"7lnce shall 
-constitute a committee for the manage· 
me:lt and control of !be temple and Its 
prop~.ties. consisting of a cbainnan and 



xxxi 

Page Line or Note 
eight members. of whom four ·shall be 
Buddhists and four shall be Htndus tncludmg 
the Mabanth I. e. the, presiding priest for 
the tIme bemg of the Smvlte monastery of 
Bodh Gala. that the District Magistrate of 
Gaya shall be the ex-officIo chairman. but 
that. If the District l.Iaglstrate happ~ns to be 
a non-Hmdu, the Provincial Government 
may nommate a Hmdu as chairman and 
tbat HlDdus and Buddhists of every sect 
s17all have access to the temple and temple 
land for the purpose of worship and 11111(1« 
dafla' 

670 
673 
689 

691 

695 

696 

-99 

I 6 Read' srn.:l:ibas at Gaya ' 
note 15.2+ 1 4 Read' aNFr.' 
n.1565 1.2 Add' It may be noted that In the ~~~ 

I chapters 201-202 It IS slated tbat 
Gandharvas, sons of Salliis..1., devastated tbe 
country on both b<;nhS of the Smdhu and 
Rama sent hiS brother +Ra to chastise them, • ;;nl ~~~o~ ~C\cIFt. qyql~' ~ffi: 
1. 202. 10" 

n.15681 2 
lIne 9 

n 15771.3 

113 

Read'~' 
Add at end: 'Vide, for example, the statement 

tbat Purusoftama IS sItuated on NIlaparvnta 
(chap I), that a dIalogue between Sabara ( a 
blzilla) and Vldyap3.ti the brother of lodra
dyumna's purohlta took place (cbap 7), that 
three ratllas were manufactured for the three 
Images ( cbap. 27 ) for be.ng worshipped' 

Read ':qt W' 
q 

Add after thiS hne • MIllIons of devotees viSit 
]agannatha every Y;!3.r and the endowments 
of the principal temple and the shrmes and 
sacred places WithIn ItS premises are 
worth millions of rupees Great dIS· 
::atisfacfion 1S felt about the management of 
the funds and about the due performance of 
rehglous rites at Purl. The State of Onssa 
passed the Pun Shn ]agannath Temple 
AdmlDlstratIOn Act (No. XIV of 1952) 
prondmg for the consohdatIon of tbe rlgbts 
and dutIes of the SeTJaks Pujans and such 
otber persons as are connected wlth,the Seva, 
PUla and management of the deTJasthall 
But th1s Act does not, In the opinion of many 
devotees, go far enough. It only provides for 
some Superv1sIon.' 
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Page 

699 

709 
721 

732 

Hrst01Y of D/larmaS'iisl/a 

Lllle or Note 

n 1582 Add at the eod 'The mantra occurs In the 
~-ilf&m !I, 9 10 and ~ an X 45.1'. 

1.20 

1. If 
Head • 10 Paiicavati and on the left bank' &c. 
Add al end" Vide a paper on ' Identification of 

the Idol of Vlttbala ID the Vltlbala temple at 
Hampj' by Dr. C Narayanrao In tbe Proceed-
109;; of the All IndIa Oriental Conference held 
at Mysore pp 715-728 and a very Informative 
and c"bnustlve theSIS for ph. D Degree on 
• the cult of Vlthobii' by Rev G. A. Deleury 
accepted by the Poona UnlverSlty In 1952." 

Add under Amardaka 'VIde E I vol. I pp 
354 ff. for A.mardakatirtha In Ranod m 
Gwahor State' 

758 Under' lriivati' add-' VIde Vlsnudbarmottara I. 
149 (twenty-five verses) for a fine poetic 
descrIptton of thiS rIver and I 162.61-65 [or 
the confluence of Iravati With SlDdhu and of 
ten more confiuences of several rIvers of 
northern IndIa.' 

759 Column 2 under Koniirka add .. VIde Proceed-
mgs of the 8th Indian Historical Congress pp 
153 ff. for an artIcle 'SuDgod of KODiirak
where IS be'. wblch cntlclzes tbe article ID 
the Modern ReView ... 

796 Add UDder Robitaka-' In the Madanpur plate of 
S'ricandra ID E. I. vol 28 at p 53 the place 
of orlgm of the Chandra dynasty IS said to 
be Rohltagm (acc to some Rohtasgadb ID 

Blbar and Lalmal Hili, West of Comllla, 
ace to others) , 

806 Column one underSona add-'The Nlcnayasmdbu 
p 110 quotes a verse of Devala enumeratmg 
&even nadas ~1J'fie;:S~I@IT <!iT~~ I 
~i{!ii iFU. ~a q!'1ifT qR<b'ifffiu 11 It IS drfficult 

'" to say what fivers are meant by ~ and <!il<6 
Lohlta IS Brnhmaputra 

832 hne 5 Read • a)~!ii' 

832 lmes 8 and 10 Read ~ and ~a-
832 IlDe 18 Read <A" 
832 n. 693a 1 3 Read ~;n;j 



SECTION I 
PATAKA, PRAYASCITTA AND KARMAVIPIKA 

(Sins, expia.ti~ns and the residual consequences of sins). 

CHAPTER I 

The Article on sin in Hasting's Encyclopredia of Religion 
and Ethics (vol 11) will clearly show how the idea of sin 
varies from religion to religion, from age to age and from coun
try to countt·y. We are concernet1 here with the growth and 
development of the doctrine of sin ID India from Vedic times to 
the medieval digests and commentaries on Dharmasastra 

SIll (putak<.t) is a word that belongs to the tern1inology of 
religion rather than to that of Ethics 1 It is very difficult to 
define sin. In a general way it may he said that it is an act 
which is regarded as a wilful rebellion against or disobedience 
of some Jaw supposed to be laid down by God or Revelation; it 
is opposition to the will of God manifested in an authoritative 
work 01' at leaDt failul'e to abide by the regulations contained 
therein. 

In these days many people. both In the East and the West, ques
hon the very eXIstence of sIn As Barbour puts It In his' Sin and the new 
Psychology' (p 19) "Tbe feelIng IS gaullng Wide acceptance that there IS 

no such tiling as sIn In the ChristIan sense. Evil may encompass a man's 
hfe and brmg d,sasler to h,s personality, but It IS not sIn It IS psych,c 
eVIl tbat can be eAplalned by psych,c causes and perbaps cured by psycho
logical therapy •• Man y say' notb,ng IS fight and noth,Dg IS wrong Every 
thing ,s the result of complexes' It has resulted 10 :l.n easy tolerance of 
OlD" SIr Ollver Lodge ID IllS athcle OD • Chnstlan DoctrlDe' ID the 
Hlbbett Journal for 1903-4 at p 466 says 'The hlghel man of to-day IS not 
,"orrY1IIg about bls SIDS at all, stdl less about theIr punIshments RH' 
mISSIon, 11 he IS good for anything, IS to be up and dOIng and in so far as 
he acts wrongly or unWIsely he e"pects to suffer' The followers of Car
vika who was the prince of AtheIsts In ancIent Ind,a used 10 say 'man should 
hve among pleasures as long as hfe lasts. he should feed himself sumptu
ously (ht. should drink ghee) eveD by borrOWIng money from others There 
Is no comlllg agam 10tO the world after the body,s reduced la asbes by 
~remllllon '. 
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The :J;tgveda is full of fervent and hea.rt-felt expressions of 
the sense of sin and betrays intense desire on the part of the 
sages of old to be free from it The Idea of sin in the :t;tgveda is 
bound up with the conceptIOn of ,.ta. The conception of rta 
cannot be discussed here in detall But a brief statement is 
absolutely nece~sal'y ID order to be abJe to convey what the 
Vedic doctrine of sin was 2 

1I.ta had a threefold aspect It means 'the course of nature' 
or 'the regular and general order in the cosmos'; with reference 
to sacrifioe It means 'the correct and ordered way of the cult of 
the Gods', and thirdly, it also means the 'moral conduct of 
man '. A few passages to Illustrate these three aspects of rta 
may be oited here J;tg. IV 23 8-10 are:l three verses In WhICh 
the word da occurs no less than twelve tImes and which breathe 
the all-'Pervadlllg influence of rta thlOUghout the universe 
'Plentiful waters (or rIches 01' gifts) belong to rta, the thought 
( or laudatIon) of rta destroys crooked aots (SIDS), the brilliant 
and rOUSIng hymn of praise to rta pIerces the benumbed ears of 
man The props of 1'ta are firm, Its (physical) mamfestll-tlons 
are many and lovely for the sake of the body (1 e man) 
Through rta they (people) desire food The cows (sun's rays) 
entered 1'ta by rta He who WInS over rta acqUlres it For the 
sake of rta (heaven) and earth are wide and deep, the two high
est cows (1 e Heaven and Earth) yield milk (desires or rewatds) 
tor the sake of 1'ta' Some other passages are. 'The Sindhus 
(l'IVets) follow the rta of Va1'1.1D!~' (rtam sludhavo Varunasya 
yanti, ~g. IT 28 4), SImIlarly :a,g 1 105 12 (rtamarsanti SIn
dhavah), The wheel of rta (i e the year) revolves round the 

2. For the conception oE rla and the Idea oE SIn in the Rgveda the 
following worls may be consulted • The religion of the Veda' by 1>1. 
Bloomlield (pp 12. l25 If). • ReligIon and pbdosophy oE the Veda and Upa
msbads' by Prof A. B Keith (pp. 35, 83-85 &0.). • The Vedlc Idea of sIn' 
by Dr. Henry Lefever (1935) ODe regrets to observe that Bloomlield's 
wor!.. IS marred here and tbere by a certain leVIty of thoughl and expressIon 
out oll..ceptng with the senousness of tbe subject 

3 ~ ft' ~ ~ ~ \fffiii,'Jt .. ,M W<r I =ItiWI' ~.mm 
mr.t <fiUIf ~ ~ 3tTq{: II~ ~~ ~ ~ ~!fsii ~1 
~ ;Piiilqu,." l£IIl ",f,r.f1Tr<t SliaA,m1i1 11 Sliififm;r SIi"~a;j"~M:" §! ... tIj<ill 
;;r~ I ~~~tNRSIi'<tT ... ~.ror~n SIi IV 23 8-10 These 
are ~ther obscure verses The Nlrul..la X 41 understands rla 10 mean 'water' 
Dnd explatns X 23·8 as '=ItiWI' ~ ~{:t m'ilr ~ ~ ~ q;ajf 
~~ I o::riin; 'if~~ I ~aTf ~ ;fTcIfRT'l'''i 3tf1fr 3i~ ~'"R'1 ritiiftfr 
'IT~~1' 
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sky with twelve bPokes (dvadasaram . .• varva-rtl cakram 
pari dyarn-:ri;asya, I;tg. I 164 11),' the daw!', the, daughter 01 
heaven correctly follows the path of rta ... . .. ' ( Itasya pan
tllanam'-anveti siidhu '. J;tg I 124 3); the youn.g worn an (Usaa) 
does not destroy (or come in the way of) the hght of ~ta {J;tg I 
123 9 }. the sun is the bright and lovely face of rta (J;tg VI. 
51. 1. 'rtasya suci darsatarn-anikam); 'the p~th of rta bec?~e 
united with the rays' (ltg. I 136 2); 'when exl111arated by drink
ing this (Soma) Indra released for the sake of rta the concealed 
host of cows' (J,tg. 1. 121 4, probably a reference to drought and 
subsequent rainfall). 

Many of the prinCIpal gods of the Vedic pantheon are 
described as the guardians promoters or charioteers of Ita. 
Mitra and Varuna loule ov~r all the world by ~a (:a.g v. 637, 
rtena vis-vatn bhuvanam vi rll.ja.thah); MIna. and Varuna, the 
protectors of rta, OCcupy a chariot tJ;tg V. 631), Mitra, Varuna, 
aud Aryaman are said to be charioteers of rta (yiiyamrlasya 
rathyah, VII 6612); they and AditI and Bhaga are protectors 
of rta (.1;1.g. VI 51 3) Agm 15 called 'the charioteer of ~a' (rath! 
rtasya, J;tg. ill. 2 8), the protector of tta, in ag. 11 8, ID 10.2, X. 8.5. 
X 118.7 and rtavan (in:ag IV. 2.1). Soma is styled the protector 
ofrta (in J;tg. IX. 48 4, IX 73 8) and is said to support rta (IX. 
97.24 ~alU bharat subhrtam carvinduh) In J;tg. VII. 66.13 the 
i\.dityas4 are said to be rrown (acting according to the fixed order 
of naru.re), f'tavuta (bprung from rta) and rtivrdh (augmenting 
or reJoicing In rta) aud further they are said to be fierce haters 
of anrta (what is opposed to rta), ' 

Rta is distinguished from sacr.ifice (yajna). It is not any 
particular saCrIficial rite Itself nor the institution of sacrifice. 
It stands for the ordered course of sacrifice in general In ago 
lV. iU. Agni is styled .,.laClt (conversant with or observing rta) 
and is mvoked to know the rta (of the sacrifice); in sev~ral 
'Verses we meet with the words 'rtena ~am' (e. g, in ag IV, 3.9 
riena rtam DIyatam~ila a gal}." V. 15.2 'rtena p,a.m dharunam 
~hiirayanta yaJuasya sake, V. 68.4 rtam-~tena sapanta 'conform
mg to or Joinmg rla WIth f'la', where \-\;ena' appears to mean the 
correct course of sacrificial rites and 'Itam' the settled order in 
\he universe. Soma is said to be the thread of ~a spread on the 
da4aprmtra (J;tg. IX. 73.9 'rtasya tantlll'-vltatal}. pavitra a.). In 

• of. ~~-~it'~,~f~.lm~~~~~1 
~'I!tlI ~ "If~. n ~. vu, 66.13 -
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Eg. 1 84.4 It IS smd '0 Illdra, drmk this (soma) that IS extracted 
.. the streams of tbe brIght (soma) flow towards thee in the seat 

of ria' (i e. in the soma sacrifice) Vide also Eg IV 113-
(asma.kam-atra pitaro manusyii. abhl pra sedur-rtam-a susanah) 
'in this wol'1d former men, our ancestors, approached rta etc " :a,g 
I 71 3 (dadhannrtam dhanayanllasya dhrtlm-Adidaryo)' Eg. X 
67 2 (rtam sam.,anta rJu dldhyana yaJnasya dhiima prathamam 
mananta) 'the Angm1.sas" declaring the rta. and reflecting 
straightforwardly first thought of the abode of YaJna', Eg. X 
371 (maho deviiyJ. t,ul-1tam saparyata, 'offer tlus rta to the 
great God') 

The" conception of rta as do moral Imperative occurs ill 
several passages Eg 1. 90 6 (madhu viita rtayate madhu 
ksarantl smdhavah) 'the winds carry sweets, the rivelb do the 
same to lum who keeps rta', Eg V 12 2 '0 Agm, tbat knowest 
rta, know rta alone (m me) .1 shall not resort to magIC either 
by force or hy duplICIty, I shall conform to rta of the reddish 
bull {I e of Agni)5; Eg. X 87 11 '0 Agm I may the evIl spirIt 
who inJures rta by anrta be thrice bound 111 thy fetters' Yam a 
in reJectmg Yaml's advances says (:a,g x. 10 4) 'What lOdeed 
we never dId beforo (shall we do It now?); shall we who have 
spoken rta (so far) now speak ,mrt-a?' (rt,a vadanto anrtam 
rapema) 

In two or three mr,tanc8fl rtc\ appears to be almost personifi
ed and invoked as a dIvinity. '0 Agn!1 for us offer sacrifioe to 
Mltra and Varuna, to the gods and to the great (brllat) rta' 
(:a,g I 75 5). Similarly, 10 ltg X. 664 the great (malml) rta 18 

mentioned alongside of AditI, Heaven and Earth, Indra, Visnu, 
the Maruts &0. 

Rla alld satya were distingmshed in several passages of the 
:a,gveda For example, Eg. V. 512 speaks of the VIsve Deva!l 
as 'rtadhItayah' (whose thoughts were fixed 011 rta) and 
'satyadharmanah' (whose oharaoterIstic IS trllth or ,,,hose dharmas 
are true). In Eg. IX 113.4 rta and satya both oocur and appear 
to mean almost the same thing In:a,g X 1901 rill. and satya 
are distinguIshed as havmg sprung from 'tapas'. Eta involves 
a wider conception and satya had orIginally a restrIcted mean
ing (viz truth or static order). The word anrta, however, IS the 

s. ;nw ~ ~'iirr~ \'Im 3f!I 'lP~ ~ I ~ '<ITiI ~;( 
riOA 1fi<t 'MI' ..... IfWI '{I'1\'. I ;jf V 12.2. 
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cpposite of both rta and satya as may be seen from J,tg X. 10.4, 
:B.g vrr. 49.3 (Varuna who marks the sa/ya and anrta of people), 
:B.g. X. 124.5 (Varuna who separates anr~a by means of rla). 
Gradually, however, the word rta re~ede? mto the back-ground 
and sa(ya took its place even in Vedlc lIterature, though here 
and there (as in Tai. Up. II 1 and 1.9,) both rta and satua are 
found in ltlxtaposition. 

The sages of the Egveda were actltely conscious 01 sin or 
guilt and pray to the gods, partICularly to VanlDa and the 
Ad ityas , for forgiveness and for being freed from the consequ
ences of sin In this connection they employ numerous words 
such as agas, e1las, aglla. dU1da. dusl.r1a, dfugdlta, a1ll1las. A 
few examples of the employment of these words may be cited 
here. The most frequent words are a{Jas and el1as, both of which 
appear to import sin in its deepest and most etlucal sense. J,tg, 
VU 86 is a hymn to Varuna in which there are several verses 
that breathe a deep and heart-felt consciousness of guIlt. The 
sage begms in verse 3 by saying that all wise men of whom he 
inquired told him the same thing viz. 'Varuna is angry with 
you'. Then the sage proceeds '0 Varunal what is that great 
guilt (flgas) (of mine) whereby you desire to inJure your worship
per and a frIend') Declare that to me, then 1 shall quickly 
approach thee with an obeisance and be free from sin (el/as). 
Cast away from us the transgressions (d1Ilgd/za) of our father 
and those that we committed in our own persoo; ... free Vasistha 
(from guilt) like a calf from the rope (that bmds It)', III Eg. 
VII, 89,5 (almost equal to Atharva-veda VI, 51,3) the sage says 
'whatever transgressions (abhidroha) we who are mere men have 
praotised as against the divine hosts and whatever ci/!Q7l11ab laid 
down by you we may have confounded through our ignorance 
(or lteedlessness) do not destroy us on accouut of that guIlt (el/as),' 
It will be notioed that in these verses the words f.iga8, abhldloha 
and 611as are employed in the same verses and therefore practi
cally mean the same thing. In :B.g. IT. 27.14 the sage pI'ays '0 
Adlti I 0 Mltra I 0 Varuna I take pity on us though we may have 
oommitted some sin against you', In ~g. II. 285 Val'una is 
implored to loosen sm (agas) from the devotee just lIke a girdle. 
:B.g, VID. 45.34 states: '0 Indra I do not kill us for one SID fat 
\wo sins or three sins or for many (agas),' In J;tg 11 29.i the Adity~s are implored6 'cast away from me sm (agas) as a Woman 
:.ho gIves birth to a child in secret', For some other passages 

6, ~~l!'i'm<k~~~ll ~ II.2P,l, 
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III WhICh aya~ or Its OpposIte ullugw, occur", vIde :ag 1 162.22, 
1.185 8, 1129.5, IV.n.4:, IV 54 3, Vrr. 511, VII. 574, V. 85.7, 
Vll 877, VII. 937, X 3612, X. 377 and 9. J[gas and ellas are 
employed in the same verse, Eg, IV.12.4 '0 AgDII Whatever 
sin (aga!.') we may have committed through heedles.sness make 
us free from It before Adlti and loosen from us our SIDS (elll/~) 
from all SIdes', 

Some more passages about ellas are Eg VI 51 7 'May \\ El 

not have to eUJoy (1 e suffeI for) the 1?1l<1S commItted by another 
and J;tg VlS18 'Whatever sin be commItted by me 1 shall remoyc 
It by obeisance', Eg VI 743 '0 Soma and Rudral Loosen 
from us and cast away from us whatever BlU attaches to our' 
person'; Eg VII 201 'Indra is our saVIOur even from a great 
sin'; vide also;ij.g I 189 I,ll 28 7, VlI. 5~ 2 The "ord 'aghu', 
also seems to mean SID 'Aps nah sOSucad-agham' (may our 
sins perish) is the refrain at Eg, 1 97. 1-8. '0 gods I May your 
fetters and may sins (aghalll) be far away from us' (ll 29 5, in 
WhIC.h verse In the first half 'iigah' occurs), X 117 6 (kevaliigho 
bhava1iI kevaladi) 'one who sImply eats food alone (withou; 

offering to others) reaps only SIn'. 

Another word is am/lOs. The follOWIng passages may bo 
CIted. In Eg II. 28 6 Varuna is implored 'remove amhas (sin) 
as one removes the rope from the (neck) of the calf; one has not 
the power even to wink without yOll (your favour )' 7 It sllould 
be noted that in the precedmg verse (ll 28 5) already quoted the 
simile of the girdle IS employed WIth regard to iigas. 'May 
Indra. take us away from amTws as persons on both sides ( of a 
rlver) call one ,vho IS goxng in a boat' (Rg ID. 32 14), 'No evIl 
caused by the gods or by !Len reaches hIm from any side who 
worships Agni with fuel, oblation or sacrIfice8 ';ij.g VID. 19, 6. 
'.May Aditi, the mother of the affiuent MItra and Varuna, save 
us from all un' (J;l,g . .x. 36. 3).9 J;l,g . .x. 36. 2. also prays Heaven 
and Earth, the npholders of na, to protect the sage from 'ambas'. 
Vide also J;l.g .x. 126. 2. 

Another important word is '1/TJl1Ia whiCh is often placed in 
OPPosItion to so.dllu or rJu. The Adityas are bald to 'see inSIde 

'1 ~ "<i1lQdd"E4ii ~ ~ ~~. 'lif- n. 286, compare 
1I 285 '~~ <WIIPt~I" =If\."I11l ~ ~'~ •• 

8 .... ~r ~ §CI'lIi'i .... ~ ~. 'Ho VIII. 19 6 

9 n~3l"4ii,,~;mrr Pl5lt>i ~m. I 'If. X.353 
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(the hearts of men) sins as well as good (thoughts an~ aotions)'10 
nd it is added that everything though far-off IS near to 
~hem who are kings, In E.g, lI. 27, 2 the Xdityas are called 
'aVl1inah' (free from vrjilla). The Sun is said to malk among 
men their right and sinful deeds (l.~g. IV 1 17). The same 
words (r.\u martesu "Vr)ina ca pasyan) occur in J;?,g VL 51. 2 and 
VlI. 60.2 about the Sun. 

The word 'anrla' is often used in the E.gveda. It has ah'eady 
been shown how Vanll1a is said to mark the satya and an rla of 
men In J;?,g. VII 60 5 it is said 'these gods, Mitra, Aryaman 
and Varuna mark (or know) many sins; they flourish in the 
abode of rta' 1;tg. VII 66 13 calling Mitra., VanlDa and 
Aryaman haters of anrta has already been quoted (in n. 4). 

The word 'dltl'lta' is sometimes used in the sense of sin In 
:Bog I 23 22 the waters are invoked as follows: 11 '0 wa.ters I 
carry away from me whatever sin may exist in me, whatever 
transgressions I may have been guilty of as regards my sensual 
appetite or whatever falsehood I may have uttered'. Here all 
three words 'durita, droha and anrtdo' are brought together and 
convey almost the same idea, viz. sin or guilt against the law of 
the Gods. In 1;tg I. 185 10 Heaven and Earth are called father 
and mother and are invoked to save the worshipper from dunia 
(sin) which involves blame (patam-avadyad-duritiid) 'A.vadya' 
means 'garhya' ace. to PaD. m. 1. 101. E.g. VlI. 82. 7 states 
'Him neither a1hlu:uJ (sin) nor dU1'ita nor worl'y reaches from 
anywhere to whose sacrifice you go, 0 Mitra and Varuna I'. 
In E.g. X. 126. 1 'amhas" and 'durita' are brought together (na 
tam~amho na duritam devaso asta mart yam) In E.g VID 67 21 
the words amhati and l'apas 12 seem to be employed in the sense 
of sin. 'Duskrfia' (evil deed) is used in the sense of sin in E.g. 
YTII. 47.13 and in ltg X 164. 3 Agni is implored to keep far 
away from the worshipper all sins 13. The word 'papa' generally14 

10 31l'<\" tr.i~ ~ ~ ~ ~: tro1T ~;oa I OR n 273' ~ _ 6- ~ ''''qql. 
3if ~ iotdCWB.g\i ~ ""::! 'l~ ~ ~ n ~ IV. 1 17. 

11 ~:~'~"i!fIR~m"iI''Iit~ 'IitT~~~n;jf 
I 23·22 ~ (or-'li) means i'Ia' 

A 

, 1~ ~1i~r.4!fti~rf.t~I~!@q~rW:II~. VIII 6721, 
'(11' rowmt~~:' ~lV. 21 

13. ~rjdaqqi"<i ~ ~ ~ I m trii'''<mt'<'l" ~ ~ 
11 'R VIIl 4713, 3tmii1~ £6't1d'.<I\#ji!C.<lR ~ 1\ ~. X. 164.3 

14 ~ • - .... "v"s~: ~ ~I OR ~.1012. 'fIlmi:~ ~ ~ 
"~~"OR.IV 5.5, 
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occurs in the ltg. in the sensa of 'sinner' (ltg. vm. 61. 11, X. 
10 12, IV. 5. 5) or 'sinful' or 'evil' (J;?,g X 108 6, X. 1645, 
L 129. 11) In:a,g VU 32. 18, Vll. 94 3, vm. 19 26 'papatva' 
occurs and appears to mean 'smfulness' In the Brahmanas 
'piipam' (neuter) occurs in the sense of 'sin' as in ~at Br. Xl 
2 7. 19; vide also 15 Ait Br 33. 5 In the Upanisads 'papam' 
means 'sin' (e g in Tai Up n 9, Chandogya IV 14. 3). 
Certain important modificatIons of the doctrine about sin and 
Karma were introduced in the Upanisads and the Bhagavadglti, 
which will be .discl1ssed later on. 

In spIte of the voluminous references to the oonsciousness of 
guIlt and sm in the :a,gveda and to the transgression of divine 
laws briefly mdICated above, European scholars were not want
ing who boldly affirmed that the idea of sm was altogether 
unknown to the ltgvedic sages. VIdl! S B E vol I p xxn 
where Ma'C-MliJler replies 'the gradual growth of the conoept of 
guilt is one of the most interesting lessons which certam 
passages of these ancient hymns can teach us ' 

How sin arl'!es in the individual mind has been a 
difficult problem at al] times16• Men are conSCIOUS of the 
sins they commit, though they may have no definite conclu
sions or theories about the orIgin of sin In the ltg VD. 
86 6 a sagel7 pleads with Varuna that sin is not due to a man's 
own power, but It IS rather due to fate, to sura (intoxicants), 
to anger, dice or heedlessness and even drEam state leads one to 
commit what is not right In the Kaueltakl-brahmanopaDlsad 
(rn 9) it IS stated' 'the Lord of all makes that man 
perform good works whom He desires to raise to lugher worlds 

IS 'tIQ1", ... ,;;f!."i: ;ffl""ffi'fdi ;rr tmI' t'IlIiit 'f11t d WIT 'lltI"{ I it 'JIT 
33 5 ( =VlI 17.) 

16. Christianity seems to have solved It hy stating tbat tbe source 01 
actual sin is tbe Devil (],fattbew 13 39) and by tbelegend of Adam'sFall (vIde 
Romans S. 12 'as by one man SIO entered 1010 the \90rld and deatb by sin') at 
affirmed tbat tbere was a dose of onglnal sin In all men In modern times 
many people don't accept the Idea of • original sin'. for example, Sir Ohver 
Lodge says (ID hiS article on • Chrashan Doctrine') ID Hlbbert Journal 
for 1903-4 at p. 466 .. As lor • oraglOal SID' or 'blrtb stn' or other nobon 
of that Und thal st/s nhsolutely lightly 011 him (the man ot to-day) 
As a matter ol fact 11 IS non.elo.1stent, and none but a monk could have 
In ven ted it' 

17. =rm~~mW· :mUU~~: I ~ .. ql'Ii.'Il"'i"~ 
\'J1l'R l<ilI'~ 1fIi'i<IT li;or. VII 86 (i 
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than these and He makes that man commit bad deeds whom He 
wishes to drag down'.18 Here it appears to be suggested that 
some men are chosen by God for being saved and some are 
chosen for being damned. This sounds like the Calvinistic 
doctrine of pre-destination. In the Bhagavadgltii. (m. 36) 
Arjuna questions Srlk:r!?na as follows: 'impeUed by whom does 
a man commit sin as if constrained thereto by force, even though. 
he does not desire to do so'? The answer given is (ill. 37) 
, it is lust and anger springing from the element (fTlma) of 
rajas (passion) that are the enemies of man in this world. 
In another place the Bhagavadgltii. (XVI. 21) says 'this19 is the 
three-fold door or entrance to HeU that is ruinons to the 
self viz. lust, anger and greed; therefore a man must shun 
these three.' But it must be said that this does not go to 
the real root of the matter. The qnestion is why should 
carnal lust, anger or greed themselves arise in the 
mind of man. The only answer that is indicated is in 
accordance with the tenets of the Salilkhya philosophy viz. that 
there are three gunas, saliva, rajas and tamas which combine 
in various proportions in different men and that it is "ajo
gllna that is the cause of man's sinfulness In the Santi
parva, chap. 163, it is stated that there are thirteen very 
powerful enemies of men beginning with anger (1..'"1odlla) and 
1..ama (lust) and it is said that krodha springs from lcibha (covet
ousness), which latter arises from ignorance (verses 7 and 11). 
But there is no satisfactory discussion of the origin of ignorance 
in that chapter. Gautama 19.2 observes20 that 'man in this 
world is polluted by a vile action such as sacrificing for a man 
unworthy to offer a sacrifice, eating forbidden food, speaking 
what ought not to be spoken, neglecfing wllat IS prescn1Jed and 
practiSing what !8 forbidden '. Yii.jiiavalk:ya ill. 219 prescribes: 'by 

~ .. qq m, ~ ~ i51t'£d! ~ ~ "",.rltfd qq IS' ~ ~ 
~ j( 'imlt ~ I EfiNldli5al ;a'1t. ill. 9. This IS the basis of 
Brahmasntra II. 1.34 and II. 3.41. 

~. iSifhi ~mt .. 1'/1 ..... 1&1 .. ·\ 'Efitl'!: ~<iM'EdtAl<td.Sj<i ~\ 
~ l..-vI. 21 = iiid!!!<rir~ 33.6. 

!o. RfiId~:q''''@Biq(atf;::qtfE:q • ~.;m: 1 3t'~ihuJji7ii:q(ali 'i{'{: tRrif .. 
==-n-IIl "19 ~ ~~. ~ ~~ ~ ~" ~ -~m ~~ '" ..... "'"_ .. ~ ;n;l' 'ndlfililllu" ~ IIl1T'1t .... -a .... <I ~ 'ifU 
~ iJ ~ u ~ 34 2 ~ appears to mention the two causes of the 
ri~ of ~n slated by Yij in the first half of III 219' 3'Itr ~ ~ ~ 
~«Ulf ~ "'C~dC(:q,~qql.st"ii~~iSUlstqflq~ il'Qt'4Ii1\;::q( sdttii\ .... :Qq.,riiid 1 
~ 19 2 ~!n~. XII. 3 16 echoes the very words of ~. V12 ~(e:<:'II~«' 
!Ua~'ii.l\i("I"il,,\ '. 

H.). 2 
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omitting to do what is ordained, by resorting to what is con
demned (prohIbits d) and by not controlling the senses, man 
incurs fall (i e sin)' Manu XI. 44 and Santiparva 34 2 are 
sunilar verses The Mitaksara explams that matters ordained are 
such as performIng SalldhYii (mornmg and evening adorations) 
and Agnihotra and what are condemned are such actions as 
drmking liquor VIsvariipa explains that patana (fall or sinful
<ness) In YaJ ID. ~19 is not used m the technical sense attached 
to that word by Gautama. 21 4 viz 'to be a pallia means to be 
depI'lved of the right to follow the lawful occupations of twice
born men,' but It is used ouly m the sense that the man so 
achng (as mentioned in YaJ ID. 219) becomes hable to undergo 
prayasmtta and that the words of Gautama (21,4) are restncted 
ouly to what ale called mahapatakas The word pataJ..a is 
derIved from the causal of the root 'pat' Vide Medhiitithi on 
Manu XI 54 'patakasabdah patayattti vyutpattya sarva-vyatikra
mesu valtats' and MadanapiiriJiita p 786 In ancient works 
the word pataniya (meaning the cause of patana) has been 
employed as in Ap Dh S, 1 7 21 7 The Pr V (p 35) paraphrases 
patantyahl by 'patakiini' and derives it from the root 'pat' 
(palall/anella tt, pataniyam) wlth the addition of the termination 
'anlya' accordmg to Pan ID 3113 The word occurs also in 
YaJ II. 210, ID. 297, Sankha quoted by Visvariipa on YaJ. ID. 
237 (In prose) and other smrtis 

The enumeration of sinful acts and the classifications of 
sins into several degrees or grades has gone on from very anci
ent times In the l;tg X 5 6 it IS said21 'the wise made (lit 
chiselled) seven lImIts, the man who goes against even one of 
them becomes sinful' The Nuukta (VI 27) explains that the 
seven sins mdicated in this verse are' theft, violating the bed 
(of the omIt), murder of a brahmana, murder of a bhriina, 
drinking of liquor, contmual performance of the same sinful act, 
tellmg a he as to a slUful matter', Rg VII. 86 6 quoted above 
( m n 17) makes it clear that drinking 81tra and playing with 
dice were regarded as sinful. From the Tai. S. II. 5 1. 2, 
V 3 U 1-2, Sat Br xm 3 1 1 and other Brahmana texts it 
appea"'s that the murder of a brahmana was generally regarded 
in early vedlc times as the gravest of all 5lUS, thougb in the 
Kathaka samblta (31. 7 ) It is stated that there is no sm as 

21. mr~ ~~~@hi"i§il~l;;n x 56; mrlf'l'~ 
Q;.A~,I <U*iIAAlI"A ~~ ~I ~II' ~ ~~'IT 
~ juD<l'~1I' -:nAoT ~ ~;r ~u tmm ~T-:mt I ~ VI "l!7. 
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heinous as'killing a bhriina which is even worse than brahma;na 
murder )22, The Tai. Br. in detailIng the story of Ekata, Dvlta 
and Trita who was made a scapegoat for. ke~ping off s.ins. 
enumerates the following sinners, Vi2. siiryiibhYlidita (one who 
sleeps on when the sun rises), siiryiibhinimrukta (one who slept 
when tb.e sun set ), one who has black nails or teeth, agradid/luSlt 
( one who matried a younger sister whlle the elder sister was yet 
unmarried ), the elder brother remaining unmarried eve.n though 
a younger brother has married, one who allows IllS sacred 
sacrificial fires to be extinguished, the killer of a brabmana.23. It 
may be noticed that most of these occur almost in the same 
order in AP. Dh. S. n. 5. 12. 22 where it iS24 said that though 

22. Bhriinahan 15 either a killer of a learne.I br~hmana or the J.dler of 
a foetus when Its sex IS not known. Vide H of Dh vol n, p. 148n and 
vol. III 11 612n for quotallons an.d explanations. It may be noted tbat the 
{our mam prohlbihons contained \11 tbe Decalogue \Exodus. cbap 20 13-16 
aDd Dent. S. 17-20) agalDst kllbng human beings, theft, adultery and 
bearlD g false wltDess are to be found ID all well-known religious or 
mDral codes. 

23. ~~;;r 3IT~~ I Sl'fC'll ~ ;~fifa I~. ~ I 
~(i{~: ~f.t, w-mr ~I ~'I"if~~ I 3HI1cft'tlS;: ~I triUiim 'l'ffi[1tiT 1 q~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~l'{ 1 ~. <'IT III 2. 8.U, In 
Ihe correspondlDg story in the ~'ilrcrr (31. 7) \\ e read ~",ilCl.ql,?rIre 'QRrflf: 
(i~~i! --~~~ -~ ~.,..~ ~ - fil'" iit 0. 11'1 1I'Rt~1"'iI"I"",ql""I1 """''i.",~"", ... a, \<iN"-" <11'<1<1 ... ~ur lIIllIin ~ ~ ~ I. The story of Trxta IS bnefly referred to III 

the Atharvaveda (VI. 113) • .The germ of It IS found In Rg VIII 47.13 quoted 
above In u. a3. 

24. a@iiit!l'ihI"iii4d~<iI"ql~I'i!Iii't~~-~. 
-- ---~ ..... ... _ '-f' " ,.. tfiWl'if-tfRr'lT~" ... ~ oql"<I'd'(W."'§loq'fi<lq~1: ~ ~ I ~ 11 5. 12 Z2. It may be noted that both brothers (elder and younger) and IIlsters 

(elder and youuger) were held gullty of Sin In case of supercesslon In mal'
riage. tfT{~'<f and ttTq«r often mean the same thlDg (viz. an elder brother 
before whom a younger brother marries or consecrates sacrificial fires) VIde 
Manu HI. 171-172. Ace. to Manu 111.173 a dldhl~pab is one who feels love 
{or hiS bl'l!.ther's Widow and has Intercourse With her under the system of 
IIIJloga. tfI~~ f~ the same as 1lRi<rr 3laT'ift~ or-'{ 18 explaIned boY Devala and by Apararka p.451, by Haradatta on Gaul. 15.15 and MH. on yaJ. UI.26 
as 'a yonnger sister who marnes before her elder sister' and ~ or mtli. 
IS~be elder sister who IS thns snperceded by a younger one In Ap the word 
Ifill" 15 to be connected With both ~1i!'{ and ~'tli,. The Amal'akoSa explains ~iWc.durerently. ~ (17. 43-44) makes even the father or other guardian for marnage getting a yODnger son or daughter marned before an elder ODe 
and tbe pnest officla.ttng at such a marriage equally gutlty IttT~re:~"'<rr 
'illI "if ~ I it<f~ ~'t~'iI"P "'. 
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these actions:are not.to be styled pataniyas according to Ap. yet 
they cause impurity which being greater and greater in each 
succeeding one requires higher and higher pena.nces. Ap 
adds a few more sinners to those in the Tai. Br viz 
dullnl}ltpait (husband of an elder sister whose younger sIster 
was married before her), paryahzta (an elder brother 
before whom a younger brother kindled fires), paTlfJtVtdiina (a 
younger brother who takes bis share of the ancestral property 
before hIS elder brother ), pa71fJtnna ( an elder bl'other before whom 
a younger brother takes away bis share of the ancestral 
property). The Chandogya Upanisad25 (V. 10. 9.) quotes a verse 
that declares that the five great sinners are the thief of gold the 
drinker of sura, the violator of the gum's bed, the murderer 'Of a 
brahmana, and one who associates with any of the precedmg 
four. The Br. Up. (lV. 3. 22) mentions as great sinners the 
thief and the murderer of a bhrii:na. 

Coming to the siitras there is great divergence as to the 
classification of sins and the enumeration of sins in each class. 
The Ap. Dh. S. diVides sins into two classes viz. pataniya (those 
that cause loss of caste), asu~".ara (those that cause impl1l:lty 
though no loss of caste is caused). Ap. Db. S (1. 7.21.7-11) state~ 
that pataniya sins are theft (of gold), crimes whereby one becomes 
an abltliasta, complete loss (by neglect) of the Vedic learning 
that one secured by study, destruction of a foetus, incestuous 
connection with relations born of the same womb as one's father 
or mother and with the chIldren of such persons, drinking of 
sura, intercourse with persons With whom Interoourse is for
bidden, intercourse WIth the female friend of one's female guru 
(mother &c) or with the female friend of one's guru (father &c.) 
Ilnd With the wife of any stranger, constant commission of 
immoral acts (adllm ma) other than those already menLioned. 
Ap. Dh ~. I. 7.21.10 notes that, accordJng to some, intercourse 
With a woman who IS not the WIfe of a guru is not a patanIya 
sin. Among acts which render a man Impure are (Ap. Dh. S. I. 
7. 21. 12-18) the cohabitation of an Arya woman with siidras, 
eating the flesh of forbIdden animals such as that of a dog or a 
human being or vjJ1age cock or pig or other carnivorous animals, 
eating the excrement of human beings, partaking of food left 
by a siidra, and cohabitation by .Krya men WIth apapatl'a 

25. <fi('q sem. I Wi1 mv~ lJU Nor'1Urot< .... q .. , .. tf"{ -qrQT ~ qaf.'a
~. q' ..... ~.II;;f,i I liT 'itI'. V. 10.11. 
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women. 26 According to some, those acts that are declared to be 
cduakara are also patanigas. Ap. Dh. S. (1. 7.21.19) states that 
acts other than those enumerated are also asucikara. Ap. Dh. 
S. (I. 9.24.6-9) enumerates those who are abhlsasta, viz. one who 
slays a person belonging to the first twovarJ;las (viz. brahmana 
and ksatriya) who had studied the Veda or who had been 
initiat~d for the performance of a soma sacrifice, one who kills 
a. mere brahmana. (though he may not have studied the Veda or 

-be not initIated for a soma. sacrifice), also one who destroys 
the embryo of a. bralunana even though its sex be undisting. 
uishable, or slays a woman who is an iilreyi (in her 
monthly course). The Vasisthadharmasutra divides 7:1 sinners 
into three classes, viz. those who ara enaSVIns, those 
guilty of mahiipatakas and those guilty of upapatakas 
(1. 19-23). Among those who are styled enasmna1} are those 
mentioned in Ap. Dh. S. TI. 5.U.22, with this difference that 
the 'brahmoJjha', who is included among 'patanlyas' by Ap. 
Db. S. 1 "7. 21. 9 is put among 'enasvins' by Vasi~ijha. In Vas. 
20. 4.-12 special praYaScittas for each of these 'enasvinah' 
(ordinary sinners) are prescribed. The Mahapatakas (mortal 
-sins) according to Vasistha are five, viz (violating) a gztru '8 
bed, drinkiDg of spirituous liquor, murder of & bhriiJ;l& ( a learned 
brahtu&J;la), stealiDg gold from a brahmaJOla and associating with 
8- pallia. Those guIlty of upapii.takas (minor .sins) are: He who 
forsakes sacred Vedic fires, he who offends a guru, an atheist, 
he who earns his livelihood from atheists, and he who sells the 
soma plant. The Baudhayana Dharmasutra28 (rr. I) divides 
sins into palan'iya, upapfitaka and aSltCl-kara. Among the first it 
cites making voyages by sea, stealing the property of a 
briihma:Q.a>or misappropriating a deposit, giving false evidence 
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rognrding land (llispute), trading with morclu~ndiso of all 
descriptIons, sorving sudrns, bogettlng a son on a femalo of tIlo 
Iludro. casto and begottmg a cluld (Olthor malo or femalo) from 
hor2'l, '1'ho Ullll}>i.takas, ucc. to Baud. Db. S. (li. 1. bO-61), are: 
mtcrcourso with fomalos WIIO must not be approached, CollBblta
tlon wIMl tho felUlllo fnond of a fomalo all/It or wxth tho femule 
frlond of ~ malo VIII" or with an apuplitra womdU or wIth a 
f0111ala O\ltcast, lollowlllg tho profeSSIon of medicino, officlatmg 
as u. llrlOst for " VJllugo, hVlllg by dralll.ltlc pcrformuncop. 
followll1g t110 llrofo"slull of a toachor of dauCll1g or smgmg or 
acting, tondmg cows und lmftaJoes3Q tlud slImlur (Jaw OCClll)"'
tlOllS) and fOrlllC,\tlOll. Among .lsUClkllIl\ (caubing Impuut.y), 
Baud. Dh. S lllO!]tlOlls gamblUlg, black magIc, subsIsting by 
gleanlllS corn tallon in tho hold by one who has not. consecrated 
sacred hres, S\\bSlsting hy boggmg on tho part of ono who has 
roturned to hiS h01110 after fimsbmg Votlic <;tudy, btuymg for 

,moro thall four months at; Ius teachor's semmary 011 the part of 
Innl who has hll1shotlllls studlcs, tcaclung onc. \ .. ho has fimshed 
Ins studles, gmnlng hvohhood by astrology. Gautama (21.1-~) 
appoars to Include among patanJyas the usua.l five mortal SIDS 

aud also sOIDe of t.hose thllt aro mentloncd by Ji:P. Db. S. (1, 7. 
21.9-11) and Vasistha I. ~3 (such as 7lUsllka) and adds a few 
more (such as uot. cJ.st.mg off porsons g\1ilty of patanlyas, fOl

saking blamoless relatives and IDstlgatmg others to commit 
acts causmg 10SS31 of caste. 

2\1 fhat thl~ IS the COfrLet 1raDslalloD of Baud aDd Dot the ODe ID 
b. D. E \01. XIV p. :llb' beeommg thereby her SOD' IS clear from Manu 

Ill. 16 '~)~ lFlr;qii'fr ~r 'l1l1' Saunaka condemned the 
begettlDg of n son. from a Siidra female (aDd not the begethDg of • 
daughter), whtle Bbrgu cODdemDed the begelllDg of a chIld (wbetber 
male or female did Dot maller). 

30. It must be supposed thBt these lists relBte -to brahmanas aDd ksa· 
trlyas alone TradlDg With mercbllndise or teDd'Dg eows could Dot hBve 
beeD regarded as pataniyn (ar Valsyas smee trade and tending Ca\\& hBve 
been always prescnbed as the.r SpCCIIl\ avocatloDS. Vide Ap. Dh. 5 11, 
5.10.7, Gaut. X SO, MaDu X 79, YiiJ, I. 119 Fallo\\IDg the proCessloD of 
medlclDe or hVlng by teachlD.; danclDg or by gOIDg OD the stage made 
briihruaDas uDfit to be IDvlted at a sriiddba Vide Gaul. 15 15-16 (or 10Dg 
hillS of tbose bribmaJilas \\bD were Dot tD be IDvlted at sraddba dlDncr& &c. 

31. illi6ttiti"q!!.:qdt"q.Ii1''a_~,~~·qf'mrr· 
I tqlnJltlmn~. "I1ffinl I Q'\Wfi",.n~!1ii Ill~ ~ I ... ~'f ~ 
it§"l ~'lvl!.afl~"" <1\!""IM'I\1<1I1~ I ~ sn~~ "'~~ 
WY'H'liiq .. tbifiJlQ(ii'a\11\WNi'{'1Qldifi" I .mm -21.1-3, 10-11. 
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The above statement about the classification Off s~ns a~~. 
•.• the several classes or ·grades 0 sIns ",1 

t~ell' ~~C~!:~:~:g early sntra works there was n~ ~en:rnl 
s ow a t 'L..,t the nature and number of mabapatal-.as, 
agreemen auO... h b. 1 as 
upapatakas and other classes of sins, .even t OUb g a; clear ~ to 

Clcndo a Upanisad the mortal Slns bad een e are 
~eft a It :ust be supposed that that Upanisad

t 
represented 

e l;v~~e scbool of thought in the times of AP., Baud. ax:d Gaut, 
o~o did not entirely accept the tradition of that Upamsad, but 
~:llowed other divergent ideas. It is impossible to suppose that 
the verse quoted in that Upanisad is later than the Dharma
sutras of AP .• Gaut • Baud, and Vas 

It appears that Katyiiyana32 divided sinful acts i?to five 
classes viz. mahapapa (mortal sins), atipapa (the highest sms than 
which thete is nothing worse), po.laka (sins similar to maha
p!takas), prasait(Jlka (due to association ;:or contact) and 
Itpapatal«l (minor sins). The Bhavisya-purana also says that 
those sins that are declared to be equal to mab!patakas (by 
Manu and others) al'e called patakas Vrddba-HarIta also (lX. 
215-216) speaks of five kinds viz. mahlipapa, putaka. u'1luputaka, 

~ upapapa and prakirnaka (miscellaneous) and states (IX. 216-218) 
that those sins whicb are said to be like mabiipataka are patakas, 
that anupa.takas are sins lesser than patakas. that upapiitakas 
are lesser than patakas and plaki1"naka sins are the least sinful 
of all. The Visnudharmasiitra (333-5) • speaks of nine kinds of 
lapses viz. atipataka, mahiipataka, anupataka, upapataka, 
jatlbhramsakara (effecting loss of caste), sailkarlkarana, 
(rendering one as degraded as a man of a mixed caste), apii.trI
karaua (rendering tbe perpetrator unworthy of receiving a gift), 
mala.vaba (causing defilement) and prakll'naka (miscellaneous). 
Atipll.takas, acc. to Visnu Dh. S 34.1. are sexual interco~rse 
with one's motber, daughter or daughter-in-law and the only 
expiation for them is entering fire. Manu omits the separate 
mention of atipataka and anupii.taka and includes most of them 
under tbose that be designates as equal to one of tbe four wen
known mabapatakas. Kaf;yiiyana. quoted in the Prayascitta
muktavali of Divakara (folio 3 a) adds sexual intercourse with 
one's sister as atipii.taka to the tbree mentioned by Visnu 

_ 32. q,tc4itl:tQ U 'AijIQinCf'i'8=Ai.,i M,@qif1Qlati~~~q(aen::itijn ~ I 
~. o..n 1iT. 1lI. 242 ; iiE!lql<l .... d!"II'il qlql,%'iliil'l1itf.i G 1 atf.t Qla<ti4'!'1If\ 
~ ... l4q"' .... '(1 ",j4"'Ilt<1QI (~190 g) 
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Hitrlta Dh. S (it appears) quoted by the Mit knew33 of a variety 
C of patakas called anupiitaka, but from the way in which the 
several patakas are arranged it looks as if atzpataka in Harlta 
was a lesser sin than mahiipataka Manu (in chap XI) refers 
to all the kinds of patakas found in the Visnu-dharmasiitra 
except atipatakas Usually five mahapatakas have been 
enumerated from the days of the Chiindogya Up (quoted OD p. 12) 
viz brahmana murder, drinking spirituous liquor, theft (gE'nerally 
understood as theft of brahmana's gold), sexual intercourse WIth 
the wife of a guru and association with the perpetrators of any 
of these four (for a year31) Vide Vas I 19-20, Manu XI 55, 
180, YaJ m 227,261), Visnudharmsiitra 351-5, Vrddha-Harlta 
IX 174. Manu mentions certain sins as equal to Mahapatakas 
which are styled anuplitakas by the Visnudharmasutra chap. 36 
The most elaborate treatment of all kInds of sins lD th& amrtis 
is found in Manu. YaJ and Visnu There is difference of opinion 
even among these three on certain points For example. Manu35 

XI. 56 says that forgetting the Veda. reviling the Vedas, giving 
false evidence, slaying a friend, eating forbidden food and food 
that is unfit for eating or should not be eaten, are lapses similar 
to drinking sura; while YaJ. m 228 states that three out of these 
(viz reviling the Vedas, slaying a friend and forgetti:r:g the Veda " 
studied by a person) along with the reviling of a guru by attri
buting false faults are similar to the murder of a brahmans.. 
The result is that there is an option as to the expiation to be 
prescribed for these sins. 

33. ~ tU<idfflifi a:tijiG,dChtTh4idihlS'iid41'.QQidEfit;uilCfidi1aEC ~ ~S .. 
~ i?i,.j'q<t: 'ifiif d,.i1'i1'dEiit!{,,"I"'( , iir.rr on ~ III 301, in Si\' 3I!I'im 
(£olto 69a) mmr is quoted as £ol1ows 'q~ ~ Sl,e,i""-'NqldEiiqldEii< 
"I'!Nldiiilc,,;aq,dEiiIl'ii' and it IS remarked (£011069 b) 'Sll'!l'i""q~ .. ~~ 
;nm6T~~, 

34 In tbe Mabibbisya PataiiJah mentions at least three or tbese five: 
''>iT ~ ~ ~ ~ <tT iQ"ffil.sN ~ ttfcI<r. ~ I ~ vol. I 
p 2. ,,<mit~. I ~ vol. II p 103. i"ll'l"w'''tt I ~ ~T 
:gu ~ I ~(lnI' vol II p 419 on ~ 4 on qy V 3 66. In tbe Khoh 
copperplate of the Gupta year 214 (533-34 A, D.) .t was stated tbat 
wboever .nterlered wltb the g.lt would .ncur the five mabiipiita!.as and the 
upapiitakas ( Gupta Inscnpllons p 135). 

35 'S/jJ\~ ~ ~ ~ttiN: I .,fQdl"'''''h,.jiitl' b\I4, .. MII'>i 
qcr..1I ~XI 56 • ~~ ~r ~ I "'6n!<",e;1 ~ "If 
~II ~ I11228 inTmIN eJ..pla.ns ~ ~1i<ii .. iRlq~ ~ I ~
M&@Eii<'i~iff<i~ <.!~ ... c,,'I)~'" compare~:U 10~1I' 
~~~"l'!i'I,a'fle"If.l1 
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It would be desirable to give some details as regards each 

of the mahfi.pll.takas and then to desClibe the other varieties of 
sins and then to set out the e>""1>iations prescribed for all of them. 
It should be noted that both the secular law of penalties and the 
ecclesia'!tical nlles about exPiations made a difference between 
a sinful act intentionally committed ( Mimalah) and one com
mitted through ignorance or heedlessness and between an act 
done only once (sakrt ) or done repeatedly ( asakrl ) 

BrahnUlhatya Halyo, or vad/za (killing) is applied to an act 
which immediately or after some time results in C.3.using loss of 
life directly without the intervention of any other cause.36

• The 
Agnipurana (173 1), the Mit, the Prayascittaviveka (1) 47) 
and other works define what is meant by vadha A nlan may be 
the cause of the death of a brahmana in five ways, viz. he 
may himself kIll (i e. he becomes the karta), he may incite 
another to kill (prw)oJaka) by ordering that other to do so (as 
a king or nobJe by ordering his servant) or by imploring another 
to kill and giving advice about the kIlling, he may encourage 
another to kiII by his own approval (anumanta.), or by helping 
the killer when he wavers or by offering protection to the 
killer against others (anugrahaka) and by becoming a nwuUa.31 

The Mit on .Yaj. lIT. 227 and 243 (quoting verses from 
Paithlnasi) explains all these at length. For the definition of 
anugrallaka it relies on a verse of Manu • Where many persoIls 
are armed and have a common purpose in view, if even one of 
them kills a person, all of them are guilty of murder" which is 
very much like sec. 34 of the Indian Penal Code. This distinc
tion into several degrees of killers is an ancient one and is based 
on Ap Dh. S. II. 11. 29. 1-2 'He who'lS instigates, he who 
approves, and he who corr.mits an act-these share its results in 
heaven and hell; but he amongst these who contributes most to 

36. ~,!(IIf~~~~.1 ~~~~'U~
~. lI(IIf~ ~ ~ ~ ir<f~i'lr ~ I OOIf on orr Ill. 227; 
~1"'i\i'lI"'he( ~r iFt'f ~I ~ 173 1, quoted by 'llT'l"-;ra p. 519. 

37. ~tf'lj[f7N ~~~~ ?IPm~llfflI"cN. p. 47. 
~!l<I' "1". ~~~ ~'ll 'iP<'iR "~"I" 1i~~<'I,",M"1""~
tr.m:'l& ~ ~ I :am~!( '<'IWtt ~ l'l!m'hiM'l ... .."iT 'I'~. I .. ['114"''''1'1'1';;1 'Q'~~I~'It<{~~1f~~'W~\"II~I~ on"l"T HI 227. The vtrse ~~o occurs ID ~ 173 3. • 

.18. '!<rf.stAm~~ ~ ... r"'~a~\lfr'iTot.1 ~'i."l" 3l~~~ ~: 11 3lttf. '1.lt. 1I. 11.29. 1-2. 
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milk of a. ka.I>illi. (dark~brown) cnW in the case of siidras. If a 
brii.hmana or any other human being or a cow died while a 
competent doctor was administering treatment to them by means 
of drugs, oils or food, or ca.uterization by cutting or by opening a 
vein the medical roa.n incurred no sin ~3 But if a quack pre· 
tending to know medicine admini.stered such treatment and 
death followed, Yi!J. n. 242 prescribed various punishments. 
If a. brahmana administers moderate corporal punishment to his 
son, pupil or wife for some fault and the son or pupil or wife 
suddenly dies he incurs no sin, according to the Bhavisyapurii.na 
and the A.gnipurana.4.4 Gauta.ma {IT 48-50), Ap. Dh S I 2 8. 
29-30, Manu VllI. 299-300 (=Matsyapurana 227.152-154), Visnu 
Dh. S 71 81-82, Narada (abhyupetya.~usru~a. 13-14) lay down 
that the punishment should be administered with a rope or 
bamboo slip on the back (but never on the head or chest) and 
Manu (Vrn 300) provides that if these restrictions were violated 
the punisher would incur the same guilt or punishment as a thief. 
Vide H. of Dh. vol IT. pp 362-363 for this topic 

One important question that very much Elxercised the minds 
of ancient and medieval Dharmasastta writers is whether a man 
can kill a bra.hmana atatayin in self-defence without incurring 
any sin or punishment by the king. There is great divel'genes 
of views on this point, which has been dealt with at some length 
in H of Dh vo] IT pp. 148-151 and vol. ID PP. 517-518. The 
conclusion of the Mitaksara. appears to voice the views of most 
writers that, if a bra.hmana comes as an a.tatayin (as an incendi
ary, as a 'Poisoner, as a kidna'Pper of women or with the inten~ 
tion of killing or wresting a field), then in se)f~efenes one may 
oppose him without incurring any sin, but that if the brahmana 
offender meets death though the defender did not desire to kill 
him (but only to stop him by causing injury short of death), the 

43 ~~IUj'1Qi6Riiro~"i~I"if 1II 284,~~~mr
UlliirG"~l! I i'~;rf.J ~~. ~«'« ~ ~ 11 ~ 138 (The Anan ed. reads 
last pida as ~ Of~) q by N~ on "if Ul. 262, by the fmrr OD "if. 
III 227 ("nth t\",o more verses). by lI\'<I' N. P 56 (reads second hall as 1Iriil'r-rt 
~ SItlfI~ ;r~) The same verse occurs in '1j;f SO, ~ 61 wg mm 28. Tbe ~ and l\'£'f N. quote another verse as ir~'s which IS .~-~ ~ C' .. _ ~ _ Ci:.~-.::~q ~q'l< .. ",q\!!""I"(1 SItOI'EI'!I11JI18"lt'10l' 'IW-IT"'ffl ;r ~ 11 The 31""8\10, 1735has'~ ii"i'M~ ~~I~~:q.<NT ~1~'i~ 
~'" 

44. l!=t ~~ttt >ntrf mt~it~"<If<\ I 'i ~ mt ~ ~~
'«'11111 If£~lt'f~, q. b} 'llt'T. fi. p. 58; ~l!;.173.S IS stmdar. 
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defender is not liable to be pt·nished by tlw king and he has to 
undergo a lIght expiation (i. e. he is not guilty of brihmana's 
murder).45 

SmopUlla (drlllkmg of Bma) has boon he]d to be a malli
piitaka The word sura occurs soveral tImes In the J;tgveda 
(e g. J;tg 1116 7,1191.10, VII. 86 6, VIII. 2 12, X 107 9) :gg. 
VII. 86 6 quoted above (m note 17) clearly mdicates that sura 
was looked upon by the J;tgvedic smgers as a cause of sin Just 
as much as gambling Rg. I 116 7 (satam kumbhiiD asiiicatam 
surayah) read wIth J;tg I 117.6 (satam madhiiniim) implies tllat 
madhu (honey or some sweet substance) might lUloVe been- used 
in preparing sura Soma was a beverage to be offered to the gods 
and to be drunk by the brahmana prIests and was sharply 
distingUIshed from sura. (o g in Tal 8 IT 5 11, Vii; 8.197, 
sat Br. V.l 528). The last furnishes the strlkmg antIthesIS 
• soma is truth, prosperity, lIght, and SUI a is untruth, misery, 
darkness'. It appears that long before the Kiithaka 8amhita 
brahmanas had come to regard the drinking of sura as very 
sinful [XII 12 'therefore the brahmana does not drInk sura 
(WIth the idea) that (by drinking it) he may become affected by 
sin'] 46 The Chandogya Up. (V. 10.9) speaks of the drinker of 
sura as a pallia, whIle In V. 11 5 king'? ASvapati Kaikeya makes 
the boast before the five learned brahmanas that had come to 
hIm for the knowledge of Alman Vatsviin~a that In hIS 
kIngdom there was no thIef and no drinker of llIadua. Though 
Manu XI 54 enumerates the drinkmg of sma among the five 
mahiipatak"as, YiiJ. ill. 227 speaks of the llIadyapa (drInker 
of llIadya) as one of the five great SInners. Therefore we must 
explain what IS meant by sura and when suriipiina becomes a 
mahiipitaka. By Manu Xl 93 SUla is said to be the refuse of 
food and Manu XI. 94 states that sltra IS of three kmds, viz that 
pre}lared from wolasses, that from flour and that from madhUka 
flowers (or from honey). There JS a great deal of discUEsion 
about Sllra in many of the digests and the propositions 

4S 31traa' "il'1WIJI'rq<r ~.f,f-~rorN ~~ f.i~I~"IGIi 
ljill<ililiij fiqil(~iI" w~'I1'ire ~i.tfct Fr!lif'l' I tmrr on n. 21. 

46 ~ ~ liIU '01' fir.riit IflC'I'OI'r ~;rffr I iI»O!fi XII 12 q by 
tbe ".""lId'h on ~ I 3 7 P 210 and by ~r-crrof OD ~ III 431. 

47 ~ iPIIW ~~trr-1' ,.qr:q '01' if ~,",<Sl''''l'it "nif'lrOl';rrpil 'OI'f{r~I1I(;'f· 
~ f.m i~RVii WC" ... I UT. ,.. V. 11 • .5. 
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established by most of them are"S: (1) that an the three higher 
varnas are forbidden to drink the sura. prepared from flour and 
drinking it is a grave sin (muhapataka) in the case of anyone 
belonging to the three first varnas, ( 2 ) All intoxicants {madya} 
are forbidden to brahmanas at all stages of life (Gaut. n. 25 
'madyam nitya.m brahmanah' and AI>. Dh. S. I 5. 17-21); but a 
bra.lunana. drinking sura of the gaudi or madhvi kind would not 
ba guilty of mahiipataka but of anupiitaka (acc to Visnu); (3) 
that intoxicants other than sura prepared from flour are not con
demned for ksatriyas and vaisyasj (4) the siidra was not for
bidden to drink any kind of intoxicant (including sura made 
from flour); (5) brahmacarins at all varnas studying the Veda 
had to abstain from intoxicants of all kmds. The Visnu Dh. S. 
(2~ 83-84.) specifies tan kinds of madya (intoxicants) prepared 
from dates, Jack fruit, cocoanuts, sugar cane &0 and Pulastya 
Q.uoted by the Mit on Yaj. m. 253, by the Prayascittaprakarana 
of Bhavadeva (p 40), the Prayascittaviveka of Siilapa.ni (p. 90), 
Pr. Prakasa (folio 69 b) refers to eleven kinds of lIladyas apart 
from su/'a (dvadasam to suramadyam sarveSaUl adhamam 
sm~tam). Vlde H Of Dh. vol. III pp 964-966 for further disous
sion on intoxicating drinks. 

The Mit points out (on Ya.j m 253) that the prohibition 
against drinking sma applies to boys who have not yet been in
vested with the sacred thread and also to unmarried girls, since 
:Manu XI 93 makes no distinction of sex but only forbids to the 
three first castes the drinking of sura. and since the 
Bhavisyapnrana49 expressly forbids to & brahmaDa female the 
drinking of 8ura The Kalpataru appears to have held otherwise. 
But a woman and a minor had to undergo lesser praY'1scitta as 
will be shown below. Vas 21 11 and YaJ III 256 state that the 
wife of a brahmana, ksattiya or vaisya who drinks sura. {made 
ftom flour )would not reach the worlds of her husband and she 

48 3l"llmiTot I '4t"~I,,,(,,'t!<q~ ihftqffiqc:r: I ~ ~ ~-
.aTn.~t ..:"1....... - -~ -. -. .... •.. ,~.-... <,. ,,~ ... ", ~q .. ~q:qRd" q;q~(It an<limC; .... 3lldtjl:i I ~ ;r 

~ ~ ~f<iirct 11 iilm ... on ~ m. 253. ~11cU ... ii(",(<t 
~m===~~, ~ ~ , ~",:q'!!<t~\~\'4'I~ ~~ mr.~ I ~~ U ~ 
ihfiq\ .... ~ .. ~1{, I 'IIf5l'l~~'l<f~ ~ .. ql~ ~ffi \ ~. "ffi P 42 

'19. <I1lr ~ \ ~ iM ~ ~ ~ \ Qt1"1ui'iiai'1i'lt'l ~~
'ip.!q ~ Q"'!I'l""R@t .. q.t ~. ~ret \ '!IT mnm (alia 70 b The 

y,otd ~ ocCU'$ in om AI 90. ~"'ltfit .. ~ ~ lro ~ 1\ lWf ~. P. 92. 
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would become in this world a bitch or a sow5° The Mit, 
remarks51 on this verse that though a siidra is not forbidden to 
drink sura even the siidra wife of a brahmana should not drink 
sura 

Drinking sw Cl means taking it down the throat TllOre
fore if a man's hp;; only touch sura or if sura enters his mouth 
but he spits it out, then there is no drml.tng of sura (i, e no 
mahapataka) and he would have had to undergo in such a case a 
J ight expiation for the touch of sura52, 

Sieya (theft), In order to constitute theft as a grave 
sin accordlDg to the commentaries the theft must be of a 
brahmana's gold of a certain quantity Steya is defined by 
AP Dh SIlO 28 1 asS! 'a man becomes a thief by coveting 
another's property (and taking it) in whatever sItuation he 
may be (wIthout the owner's co;nsent)' Kiityayana (810) 
definesS' it as 'deprIving a man of his property, whether 
clandestinely or openly and, whether by night or by day, is 
known to be theft'. Vyii.<;a defines it similarly. Viicaspati in his 
bhasya on Yogasiitra IT. 30 definEs steys as taking property from 
another in a manner thst is not allowed by the sastras (steyam
asastra-piirvsk"am dravyanam paratah svlkarsnam). Though 
Manu (XI. 54) and Yiij (m 227) simply employ the word 'steya' 
( theft) or 'stens' (thief) yet in speakmg of the priiyascitta 

50 <iT Of~ '<r ~ or <IT it~ 1iffli?!;;i ~~ :m "'IRM ~~ 
~ "lYf.ii:i'iiT'IT 1 ~ 21 11. ThIS IS cited as ~ ID 'lP-f ft. P 92 aDd 
these \ery t\ords occnr ID the;r;r~ on ~ 1-2 on 'IIiiilrf.f III 28 '''l'r 
~~e ~'Ifit ~ ~~ ..rnr~ii; ~, vol 11 P 99 (the ~ are lW
~~r: iilEld 1 ~t% neat 1 ) 

51. "'rnl'al'-m~( '<rf:r I f1mT 'f1II'~ir3r' ;riif ;:.wtif ~'i fi"~/r~r 
~hi\"i''''i!!;q;:'!!f1lT~ I 3ffi 1lli' 'I'l'!! I T:l'fRW ~~ 'Wf ~ mr ma:.l q'ffumf
~ Pie~;:rcr;f fhrf<rit 11 5"m 1 ~qf'lT. ~C'lT a«it~ 1 
ii«rr on <iT III 256 The \erse ~lls not found In 'I'l'G, but IS ~ 
21 15 and 1ftT5T1: X 27. 

52 1ir-f '<r ~~. :a' '<r ",ua';;~(-;p.r;j or iI 'ff"Imf~ 1 
~... .. - - - .... -:..=.. ~ RI T:'BI4;:SI"dQ~~qrorr 4,.,Si:;!ISOJ41"ili(1 • 3rtr~~"4 ';J q,""916q n a«I'ttr .. 
~li;-",q5i!lI"i~n " ..... n p 93. 

53 ~ ~e '<r lRqj(ili! .. ~<ffi fti';r) or ~fcj "'~<i1i!iaJI i(1.T\' ';fiTII!r

W:i6«1IQI n • o;.l~1iWiiimt mfur n :mIf. II li. I. 10 28 1 and 5 

54 ~qy~=EfTP;5I1CfI"U=t1 ~I ~~~ dNwriil'ad3{U 
ifi'I<'lT= 810, q by 1;T~ P 224 and 'lP-f. fit P 112. 'EI'lI'~ 'IT IfiRr 'IT ~
~'ITW' 11 Qml"15Qlql"; ~~a\T 11 "'imq by~ (!U)p 883. 
~ ~:rrr7cific:i't€5IZilqqRP1a'E4 ~$IuH6(B4Iql .. qd«qijni 11 1lT lFiif5f {alto 
70 b 
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for steya Manu (XI. 99 'suvarnasteyaktt') and yaj. ill. 257 
(brahmanasvarnahiil'I) add the qualification that he should_.be 
a thief guilty of stealing gold (from a brahmana, acc. to Ya1 ). 
Vas. 20. 41 and (Jyavana (q by Pr V. p.117)mention 'brahmana
suvarna-harana' as a mahapiitaka. and the Siimavidhiina Br. (I. 
6. 1) also employs the words 'brahmanas'Vam hrtvii.'. Vide 
Samvarta 122 and Visviimitra (q. by Pr. V. p. 108). A further 
qualification was a.dded by Visvariipa (on YiiJ ID. 252 
'anakhyaya &e), the Mit. (on Yaj. m .. 257). the Madana
parijiita. (pp 827-28), Priiyascittaprakarana (p. 72), the 
Priiyaseittaviveka (p 111) and other commentators that the 
gold stolen must be at least sixteen maSa8 in weight, otherwise 
there is no mabiiP§taka6i• So, if a man steals gold belonging to 
a brahmana which is less than 16 miisas or steals gold of any 
weight (even more thaIl 16 masssl from a non-brabmana (i. e. 
from a ksatriya or the like) he would be guilty only of a minor 
sIn (upapiitaka). The Mit relies on the verses of Yiij. I 362-363 
for the technical meaning of suvarna (as 16 masas) There, was 
no guilt of theft ace. to Varsyiiyani if (AP. Dh. S. I 10. 28.2) a 
person took only a small quantity of cereals ripening in pods 
(such as mudga. miil}a and gram) or took grass for his oxen while 
he was going (in a cart.56) According to Gautama 12.25 a man 
may take (without permission and without incurring the guilt 
of theft) for the sake of cows and for the sake of srau[a or smarta 
fires grass, fuel and flowers of trees and plants as if they were 
his own property and the fruits (of trees and plants) that are not 
fenced around. Manu Vrn. 339 (=Matsya 227.112-113) is almost 
Jike Gaut 12.25 and Manu VIn. 341 adds that a traveller of the 
thr~e higher castes may, if his provisions have run short take 
(without fear of punishment) from another's field two suga~cane 
stalks and two mUlakas (esculent roots). 

Gurvanganagamah (sexual intercourse with the wife of the 
gm·u). Manu (XI.54) employs this word, while YiiJ. m. 227 and 
Vas. 20.13 speak: of t~e offender as gurutalpaga (who violates the 
bed of the guru} and Vas. I. 20 mentions the sin as 'yurutalprtnl' 
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(the bed i. e. wife of the qU1 u) Guru primarily means ace to 
Manu IT.142 and Y8,J. I 34 (=Sankha ill 2) the father. Ace to 
Gautama IT.56 'the teacher (of the Veda) is the foremost amongst 
gu/us while some say that the mother is so'. Samvarta 57 160 
and Parasara. X. 13 (employing the words ' pitrdaran 
samaruhya') convey that the primary meaning of gunt here ]s 
'father' as stated by the MIt. ou YaJ m, 259. Acc to many 
dIgests such ss the Mit and the MadanaparlJata p 835 
gurvangana means one's own mother Bhavadeva in his Pr. 
Prakarana (P. 80) takes gurvangan1i.5Il as a Mlrmadltii1 aya 
compound, following what is called the r;.,sadasth.apaltrnyaya (Jal. 
VI. 1 51) Aftel' quoting Devala's dlctum 59 that there are 
eleven persons among males who are to bet looked upon as gurus, 
and adverting to the way in which the word 'gurvangana.' is 
explained by the Pr Prakarana, the PrayasciUa-viveka expresses 
its dissent from the views of the Pr. Prakarana and holds that 
'gurv&nganlt' or 'gurupatnl' means not only one's mother but 
also one's step-mother of the same varna &s the father The 
MadanapariJata (P. 835) holds the same view as the Pr V Tbe 
Pr. M. p. 73 finds fault with Bhavadeva (author OfPriiyascitta
prakarana) and also ,vUh the Pr V. that heJd the view that 
sexual intercourse ,vith one's Vedic teacher's WIfe was also a 

57, ~r<iT ~A'iU' mQ:~ ~(\l'1t I ~Pi"'r ~rar ':;f ~N '<II· .... ltfilPl:." 
~: m.n-TRIIT ~ ~""(<I: I ","Iiii 159-160; I UV~.IJ:iI'('ii ~ ~ 
mR m I .. am f<i«4<"'11 •• ...,ii" 'l'f~ 111''''' ':;f ~~ ifi'....w I 
:ar.mlWrma:. ~ ,,~~ 1 Mm- on '1T 1lI 259 

58. a.r ~ (~ ?) ~ 3!W"f:;lfit ~mm: ~!ftlT'i"':;f'i tr;q'; 
i!;fijPII~I.C; I "u~ ~;rf,t tijBl~ .. mt<l"'4<'tl"I'i"'<I .. rsfill Horf.mq
~t1tfiif ~~!i<t.q;~I<"fl ... iI ~r~q';q1Jwfif'i~' IlIf'f JIlIroITp.80. 
~~ OD ~ VI. 1 51 says I ~Ji'Pn'~i/R<ir«1Il'miI ~I":ll • tt~Rrn; fifq'1'if IIIf 
~m' ~ I (and Dot F-r<mrr"lt ~~qfri ). VIde H. of Dh vo) II p 46 f01" 
iir~INiit;o1lT"'" 

'59. <Nr lt~: 1 ~lIt film ~ mar ~!\' ~, 1 ~I ~rar 
mwltlllj'ilal"';{ 11 ~ ~lIt ~ ~ mrr: , :;rraT ~. I ~. 
1ITF.i'if'r.if;;t PIJiJfGT I 1ft .... fit P 129, '<AfN ~~~ ~ ~<IT ;rf~' 
~'lTcq:f ttr.flt ~ 'iI':;ft'fif.t 1 • ~~ffl'ffilill<m( ~c-fi"I«'i""~1J 
1!;:j~!1Il'f~ mrl1mf~ aN~ ornf.l i!lq~m ~ ~ I 
11(11' fir pp 134-135 ... ~ 'l'fl'i! ... ifli<%""c;~~ +iilI41,,<iia'ara 

~ 1{1I&iI'<I>1Iii.\& 1 Sf;1\' ~~"lIitr'ffi' 'if;1\' ~"if"iT ~.mRl'lfm' Qc~
","I'\RI'~ ~9.l1fr~&~: I 3rci't ~qm~ ~ q;;f~: 1 

1!";;t "" ma'« 0; ;nil ~~ I ... mr«mf ~""" !~ ..... @i'~
<1J~rii f.t1ll!Nr~ .. 1'iJtf~4T<"'imiir"1T'i~ 1 '<Afiit il"i'S"'<I~1f 
~ir~ilf~~ 'if'<IT1IT~~ ~~ 
,;qil'fm!l'n'a~tf 11IT'l'. n • .l?p)29-134. 
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mahapataka. The Pr. M. relies on Yaj. (lIT. 233) whe:e there is 
an express extension of the sin of gU1'ufalpagamana to rntercourse 
with one's teacher's wife, 01: one's daughter and othe-r neatl,Y 
related women. This would have been unnec9ssa-rY,]f 
gU11ttaipa was primarily meant to include the teac~er's wIfe; 
while the Pr. V. relies upon Gaut. n. 56 ('the acarya 1S ,the ~ost -
eminent among gurus, some say that the mother is so), Vl$~U 
Dh. S. 31.1-2 'three persons are atlgurus (exceed even guru In 
their greatness) Vi20. the mother, the father and the ii.carya and 
Devala who mentions eleven parsons as gurus. The Pr. M, does 
not seem to be quite correct since the Pr. V. ultimately (pp. 
134-135) states its final view that guru here means only the 
father and not the ac1i.rya and others and that Visnu Dh. S. 36. 
4.-8 holds that sexual intercourse wlth the wife of the teacher 
and several other women lelatives is an anupiitaka. 

Mahapatal,",samsarga-Association with tbose who are guilty 
of the four mahapa.takas has already been described in 
H. of Dh. vol. m. pp. 614, 944. Gaut. 21.3. Vas. I. 
21-22, Manu XI. 180 (=Santiparva 165. 37), Yii.j. m. 261, 
Visnu Dh. S 35.3, Agnipurii.na 170. 1-2 prescribe briefly 
that one who closely associates or dwells with anyone of the 
four grave sinners for one year himself incurs mahapataka IiO 

and they add that this applies when a man occupies the same 
conveyance or same seat (as the sinner) or dines in the same row 
(with the sinner), but that if a pel'son enters into spiritual 
relationship (such as that of teaching the Veda to the sinuer 01' 

learning it from him or of officiating as a priest for him or 
allowing him to officiate as a priest for himself) or into a sexual 
or matrimonial alliance WIth him (i. e, a man who cohabits with 
a woman tbat is a grave sinner or if a woman cohabits with a. 
male that is a great sinner or if a maD marries the daughter of a. 
patda or if a woman marries a bridegroom that is pallIa) that 
person becomes guilty of mahiipataka at once. B~haspati speaks61 

60. &qr.t ~II ~. 21,3 I ~tRGr wftt ~ ~~l'l:' ~
~Rf~ iJ ~~ra:." <tG XI. 180, ~ I 22,~. \T, ~, 11. 1.88, ~!!J 
35.3 (only the first half of Manu), =Ntr.t1!;. 170.1-2. 

61. 'l'ii~ ~li"fUSlmr~~ \I ~O{ll .. <rttr~ 'lI'1f.i~ilI' ~ ~il
~II Of'M1 mzt: lft~r Of ~S1if~. '6';{ 11 ~m q by 3tlftr<ii p. 1086, 
~ , 587,1f{'f, l'f!fi'(Qf P 101, l'f~. fit P 143, the fm;r. on III 261 as
cnbes It to 'lbitO(l(f<\ The 1ft"f 1; p. 91 explains the dn'ergence of views as 
to '!!f.t:, 'lITf.t: 1ffiif~ ~'fl'lfA <tClH1''fttffiar<r.r i{Rt-~""(<ri,,q"""<riHiq~: I , 
1fnfi~< .. q(l4i~"Nla\l1 <ii:'ll4R.~r.i((iltqil4 ~ I .' The l!\' snnm folio 
74a also says the sallle, 

I), H." 
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of nine kinds of samsarga (contact or association) out of which 
the first five were treated as light sins, but the other four were 
serious viz. occupying the same bed or seat, taking food in the 
same row with the sinner, cooking food m the sinner's cooking 
pots or partaking of food prepared by him, bemg hIS sacrIficial 
priest or empioying him as one's sacrmcial priest, being the 
sinner's teacher ofthe Veda or employing hIm as one's teacher of 
the Veda, sexualmtercourse. taking food wlth hlm in the same pot. 
The Pr Prakisa (folio 74a) holds that samsarga is of three 
kinds, the highest, middling and lowest. The first includes four 
viz. yonisambandha. (marriage), sraltoo (i e tbat due to 
sacrificing for a sinner or making him a priest), Tnaltkha (about 
learning or teaching Veda) and eating of food from the same 
vessel (ekamatrabhojana), the middling is of five lunds viz. usmg 
ihe same vehicle, seat, bed or coverlet, eating in the same row 
and learning the Veda together ( sahadhyayana ) The lowest is 
of various other kinds such as intimate talks, touchIng, cook~ 
ing food in the same vessel, eating food a.t his house, receiving 
a. gift from him &c Adhyapana in order to be a great sin must 
relate to the Veda, and so also yaJana must relate to sucb Vedic 
sacrifices as Darsapurnamasa, Caturmasya, Agnistoma Helping 
a mahapatakin to perform the five da.ily- ya)iias or teaching him 
the angas (metrics, gramma-r etc.) and the sastras is only a minor 
sin. Parisara62 (XII. 79) states that sins are transferred (or 
spread) from man to man like a drop of oil on water by sitting 
or sleeping together or by using the same conveyance or by 
speaking with or dining in the same row. Devala and Chiigaleya 
Cl. by the Mit. on Yiij. ill 261, the Pr. Prakarana (P. 101), the 
Pr. V. (P. 145), the Par M. (n. part 1. p 28) and others contain 
simIlar verses. Ace. to Pr. Prakasa (folio 75a), in order to 
become palzta one must simultaneously practise these four 
together, if practised separately, there is no pCilz/ya but only do~a. 
Pariisara (1. 25-26) states that in the Krta age a man became 
p:dzta. by speaking with a pallia, in Tretii by touching him, in 
Dvipara by partaking of food prepared in bis house and in Kali 
by actually committing a sinful act and that In the Krta age a 
dIstrict was abandoned (if anyone therein became pallia), lD 

Treta the vlllage, in Dvapal'a \he famlly (of the pallia was 
abandoned) and in RaU only the actual perpetrator hlDll!elf (IS 

62 311''''I~'''''''IItlI''lffi''''lqli(~' ~ ii 1fI'lT,'it~ 
R~ 11 ~ XII 79, whic:h is the same as a verse of ifiVoI' q by tR\'. liT. 
II.l P liB, 
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,abandoned as paUta). It is clear from this that such contacts 
with a patita as speaking with him,63 touching him ~r eat~ng 
food (in the house of a patita) were not regarded as InvolvIng 
a. man in the same sin as that of the actual perpetrator. Speak
ing touching and eating are also actions ( kg.rman) and 
Pa;asara did not include them in the word 'karmana' which 
refers on1y to the actual perpetration of a murder, surapana etc. 
Therefore when some writers include such contacts as eating 
or touclung under 'karmana' they put two meanings on the 

'word karman in ParasaM viz. perpetration of a. murder or the 
like and also doing some of the acts (touching, eating) which 

. are forbidden to be done ID reference to a perpetrator by some 

. smrMs. This is a procedure which is against the maxim of the 
Mimamsa that the same word conveys only64 one sense in the 
same context The reasonable lDference from the words of Parasara 
is that merely touching a mahapCitakmoreaiing food in his house 
did not involve the toucher and eater in piitJtya. In spite of this 
medieval writers gradually extended the scope of salbsarga in a 
spirit of exclusiveness 'and of over~emphasis on ideas of 
ceremonial purity -For example, the SInt tyarthaliara6S (p.112) 
remarks that he who associates with the person that associates 
with a mahaplitakin has to undergo half the expiation 
that the first associator has to undergo. But that 
work does not go beyond this. The Mit. (on Yij ill. 261) 
appears to hold that the associator even though he does not be~ 
come patita is liable to undergo expiation and that even ihe 
4th and 5th associators in a series are liable to undergo expiation 

- 63. ~'«I'ffiIfiiffi;:r~1 ~:II ..t .. <i\«~«. 
~ ~ ~n i;j~ 35. 3-5 ~ (derived from ~) refers to marital 
connectlon, ~ (denved from ~ a sacrificial ladle) means 'employing as 
a sacrIficial prtest or becoming such a prie!lt for another), ~ (from ~) 
means 'teaching the Veda or learning it by word of mouth}. So VIIIlU pre
SCribes that pjUltya results at once from the first ),.lDd of samsarga referred 
to above <nT q9i1"~''1'i11~Mq-q ~ ~ I a.iiilltilr ... q;!j Erg I ~
ft;lir tffiaNr <?!!. 11 ~ ~Iit ~~'6iR'4IRq~i ~I\ 'Itf. lfiIl'm 
fobo 75a. 

64 ~. ~(§(*'i1t .. ,q IT,,tffir I, which mru.lm is re1ied upon in 6 Cal. 
119. 12G.lFB). that IS quoted with approval 111 L R. "Il I A 290, pp 303-4, Si 
All 698,722 (FB) 3r.'~""i''''lt~n ~ on ~ VI, 1 22. lr,{. 'IT. p.369. 

65. 1li1141"MI'Ei\iji"t1\iU'Q "",4\iwaa<:qICi ~II ~ .. ~ p. 112. 
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though it is lesser and lesser(/;. The Pr. Pl'akarana. (p 109), 
Pr V. (pp 169-170) and the Pr T. (p 5(7) quote certain 
verses of Apastamba and Vyiisa which very much wIden the 
Olrcle of Ba7J1.8arga. Apastamba-smrti67 (ill. 1-3) states. 'If a 
ciindll.la stays in the house of anyone of the four castes 
without being known, the latter on commg to know of the fact 
should undergo eXPIation, which IS Ciindrayana or Pal'iika 
for a member of the first thlee varnas andPraJapatya fora sudra. 
Those who partook of cooked food in that man's house should 
undergoKrcchra; one should prescribe one half of Krcchra. for 
those who took oooked food in the house of the 2nd asso~iator and 
for those who partook of cooked food in the house of these last one
fourthofKrcchraisplescubed'. So besIdes the O1iginaI associator 
thl'ee more in sllccession were held to be liable for prayas
citta. Mel'cifully they stopped at the 4th from the 
original assoolato1' A few writers took a more reasonable 
view. The Par M (If part 2, p 90) remarks&8 that PariiSara did 
not presc1'lbe any expiatlon for .samsa, ga (WIth those 
guilty of grave sins) with the idea that in the KaIi age 

66 3«£: 'EieM'EieIalQI\ ft-."laifi;f''ll ~~ 'IT'IT~ iI~lI. Q:il 

~u .. t:f<f ~~~ eer:i';ii~~~"'~lIiifar on 
"<IT III 261 'IT m!iTlif (foho 1l0a ) finds fault wtth this and holds on the strength 
ora verse of Vyisa ''liT it;r ~ 'El' ~ ~~ ~ €:I iFr~ 
~rf.f ~ ~ trolr-t ~ ~. 'I'!'l' t;tiVfq>il41tq<i. ~ 
S:qlfCiI!'4'IQIM\IQIr:t.. 1 '. 

61. srn~~.m ~ ~~u 'EI'~~iImq ~~ 
~II "'1~lilqoi~<rr~~U ~iI~<Nr~1I 
~ ~ ~ ~rnfili;;II~'<l; 11 ~ ~ ~i;i; ~ ~II 
~ quoted by 3IT1I'. N pp 170 and 492, "IIT'l' '!IU p. 541 The verses occur 
With shght vanattons in the versified :otlq'Ed"'&[id (Xnan. eddlon) III 1-3. 
The 3IT1I' N P 169 remarks 'nrmtiitm ~~ 1IT1n'ill'<1q~i"i~' 'EI\1T 

"'i""i"'it4e~ ~ 11 ~ dq .... m.,) iiI3IT: ~ a.n R~U ~~ 
~!ll If\q!£' '". 

68. ~~~~~~~I3«r1l' 
~ <6'l'5t EI .. qi"'''iPfi41c1i--:6e''iftQ ~~ I qu. orr II part :I p 9D 
For a severe onslaught agalDst Midhava. vtde ~"1df;luiq (p 132) The 
'IT ~ (foho 77a) explalDs away Mlidhava's emphattc remarJ.s as follows: 
I 'ii'it ~iqul+tliiitGdm i6i?l iJ ~ PIi~;;n;1uii :qlai"i~l~ti .-~ 
~ <IidR' iI ~ ~q«"~cq",", 'EiTl5Ti'( ~. ~ Pttq:;{ •• fi\tflqqlEfil u 
~ Tffiid ifi;fcilcqil.. ~ '<i'm5"l' ~e.iifiiji\iii q«4(r.4'tit( ~ ll!'f ~ 

.. -, ~ , '" r ia--~"-~ <fil'5T ee'iqcqi"'n~(5j" ~ • <Nr ~ ifi t'iiq >'1 ~::;;.;: 
t('rcriif;;n' ~ v::<ii~<jI:;j"I""~ ~ 4~1iI~"J"'t1'ti·7 
oilq:;jlii/ieii"'m: ~~ ~~~ ~ ~jqo'41I"I~q ;rm-

~'" 
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there is no blemish of samsarga and that it is on account 
of this that m the enumeration of things to be avoided or 
not allowed in the Kali age (Kalt-val'jya) another smrli includes 
'pollution through contact with -a sinner' (as a Kalivarjya). 
The Smrtimuktaphala (Prayascitta pp. 897-98) echoes the very 
words of Madhava and quotes further authorities on the point

69
• 

The Niruayasindhu70 holds that though there is blame in 
association with a patlia the associator does not himself become 
paltta. As YaJ m. 261 employs the word 'vatsaram' and as the 
accusative of time is, acc. to Panini, to be used only when there 
is 'atIJa71laoolllyoga' of tune and space (dIstance) it follows that 
the associator who it' to undergo penance for contact must ha,e 
been day Gnd night in contact for a year. Deva1a employs the 
word 'sarvakahkam' in this connection. 

Though many crimes do not in so many words come 
within the words of the definitions of the mahapatakas the 
smrtis extend by analogy the same condemnation as 
the mahapatakas in three ways. For example, Yaj. m. 251 
expressly states that one who kills a ksatriya or vaiaya 
engaged in (soma) sacrifice or a foetus or an atreyl 
woman has to undergo the same expiation as for brahmana 
murder (therefore this is '/,iicantkUttdesa). YaJ. IlL 232-233 
extends the sin of gU71aalpa-gamalla to intercourse with 
several near female relath-es (such as mother's or father's sister). 
This is extension by tiidrilpya. The smrtis declare many actions 
as equal to ( sama) mahaplilakas ID general or as equal to one of 
the ntahapatakas. This is atulesa by s1imya. .A. few words 
must be said on this topic. The general rule is that the expia
tion for those lapses that al'e declared to be equal to a 
maba.pataka is less tban (i. e. balf of) what would be prescribed 
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for the mahiiPiitaka itself71. And the penance for those that 
come under afldesa of the viicamka or tadrupya kind is three 
fourths of that for the mahiilllitaka Itself. But It has to ba noted 

. that there 1::, dlvergl'DCe of views about these in the sutras and 
the smrtis Acc. to Gaut 21.10 glying72 false evidence, backbitmg 
about another's gtlilt that wi11 reach the king, falsely accusing 
one's guru with a grave sin or crIme are equal to mahiiplitaka. III 
Manu XI 55 (=Agnipuriina 168. 25) the last two of these three 
and false statement about one'!> caste or learning or falmly (1 e. 
saymg that one is a blahmana when one IS !lot) for securing pro
spani;y or eminence are stated to be equal to brahmana's Illurder. 
Ace to YliJ. III 228 falsely charging one's guru is equal to 
bralu1I':r1zatyll and false statement abot.t one's caste or learnmg IS 
equal to drinkIng sura (Ya,). III 229), \vhIle acc. to VIsnu Dh. S 
37. 1-3 the three sxn's mentioned 111 Manu XI. 55 are to be )D
eluded among minor sins (ftpapafai:as), while giving false eVId
ence 15 deelal'ed by VIS nu to be equal to drinkmg sura (36. 2 ). 
No useful purpose would be seI'ved by dllatmg at great length 
on \he dIvergences of smrtlS on what lapses are equal to one of 
the Mahii.piitakas. The digests explain that where the same lapse 
is descrIbed as equal to suriipiina by one smrti and as equal 
to brii.hmana-nmrdar blr another the Idea is that there is an 
option as to the penanC9 prescribed for that lapse. There
fore only the remarks of Manu and YllJ. WIll be set out here. 
Manu XI. 56 (=Agmpuriina 168. 26 ) prescl'Ibes tl1at forgett)Dg 
the Veda (already studIed), reviling the Vedas, giving false 
eVIdence, kllhng a friend, eating forbidden food or food 
that should not be eaten, these six are equal to suriipana. 
VIde YiiJ In 228 already referred to above. Manu XI. 57 
holds that stealIng a deposIt or a man or horse or sIlver or 
land or diamonds and other gems is equal to the theft of 
brahmana's gold. Yaj. m. 230, Visnu Dh S. 5 383, Agni
purana 168. ~7 ard to the same effect. Ace to Ma.nu XI. 58 
( = Agnipuriina 168 28) carnal intercourse WIth a SIster by the 
same mother, with maIdens, wIth females of the lowest castes (lIke 
Ciinda]as), WIth the WIfe of a frIend or son is declared to 

71. 31=i"'(ip~.slT dliiC<i"'''<I~~n 3IT<i' ~ p. 8. "ldellT'f 
11 ~ ~~ ~ • ... ~ ~ ... q ., 

!IiIRDT pp. 85-87. q "lid , l!,.¥'''''''~ ~ ~f1UTll.:q"!,,q,'Eil' ... ' 'SIT ~ 
P 9. 31=i"~mom( 1i,e:,"<Il(EIe" II'I<Wf ~n ~0fIiP"IT ~ 
"p .. i.<i .. iiS ~ jif;RlPA(~ lIQ"iiiit"'i(1I ~. IlT P. 808. vlde ii'r.rr. on '<iT. 
Ill, 231 for slmtlar words 

72 ~~~~~"lIjQ'diliMn'illlm.21.10 
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be equal to the violation of a. guru's bed. Yiij. m. 231 is 
praotioally the same (but he adds interoourse with a sagotra 
woman to the list). Gaut. 23. 12 and Manu Xl 170 are very 
similar. Ya.j. m, 232-233 declare that a man who has. sexu~l 
interoourse with a sister of his father or mothel', Wlth hIS 
maternal uncle's wife, with his daughter-in-law, with ~ co-wi~e 
of his mother with hIS sister, with the daughter or WIfe of hIS 
Vedic teache; or his own daughter, is guilty of being a violator 
of the guru's bed and should have his penis out off and be ~l~ed 
(by the king) and the woman conoerned, if she was a wllbng 
party, should also be k.illed. Narada (strlpumsayoga, verses 
73-75 )73 states: "If a man has sexual intercourse with any of 
these women viz. mothel', mother's sister, mother-in-law, 
mat9rnal uncle's wife, fa.ther's sist.er, a. wife of the pat9rnal 
uncle or of a friend or of a pupil, a sister, sister's friend, 
daughter-in-law, daughter, the wife of one's Vedic teacher, a 
woman of the same gotra, one who has come for protection, a 
queen, an ascetio woman, one's wet-nurse, a woman performing 
a vrala and a brihmana woman, he becomes guIlty of the sin of 
the violator of the guru's bed (t e. incest). For that crime no 
other punishment is laid down except that of the cutting of the 
penis." These two, Yaj. and Narada, show that excision of the 
orga.n and death are both the expiation and the pnmshment for 
this crime. The Mit. (on Yaj m. 233) adds that this punish
ment applies only to the offenders other than a brahmana, since 
M~nu (VITI. 380) prescribes that a bralunana offender should 
not be punished with death whatever sin or et ime he may have 
committed and that he is to be banished from the country 
unhurt and is to retain all his wealth. The VIsnudharma-siitra. 
(36.4-7) adds a few more women to the list of Yiij and Nil'ada 
(such a.s a woman in her monthly illness, the wife of a learned 
brahmana. or of one's sacrificial priest or of one's Upadh:yaya). 

These lapses described above from false accnsation against 
\he guru?! (ylij. ID. 228 or Manu XI 55 to Yaj. ill 233 or Manu 

73. ~R'f'flf.t~mG1il'l!qm ~il'i!AT 1t~ 'i{ ~t I1 1\\ 23 12: l;r.ff 
~! "i{lll.~l ~ 1 fii~''f~.d~mlnl1il 'iT¥rmmfr '6ro1l ~~~'I(~~~II ~~\1'I:U ~ ~ .... ~ \l 3tR'I'~t 
1'[t;;t~~II~~~~~~1l 'fflW(~'i3-
7:,? co~paTe ~. \T.~. 1 9 2S (~~ ~ ~'" ~'IT~ ~oIt ~~~) and -m. 23,10 

74· ""'":'it ~"'>.:l> Q~ ~ ~ "" .. ~"\"'ilq"'it\'l'lltlll'lqq;at1'it ~'rflit\R:(l"<!:H~~~ .. ,"qmlt.l;lGi ~:~ "",,,,',,,!I'li'\<,""""'" fitEtt.-o1\ 'q'{.lIt. U3. 
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XI 58) and said to be equal to some mablpataka or other are 
designated as patnkas by Vrddhn-Harlta (IX. 216-17) and by 
tho Mil;, (011 YfiJ. ID 233) and as anltp(ilal.as l)y the Visnudharma
sutrn. (36.8), Gautamn.75 (21.1-2) adds a fow moro to the lIst of 
pUakas or pallfm viz. he who has connection witlt the female 
relatives of his mother or father or with sisters and their 
offspring, a thief of gald, an atheist, one wllo constnntly repeats 
censured acts, ono who does not cast away a JYllrla or who 
abandons blameless relo.tives or those who instigate others to 
commit p:itakas. These piitakas are less than mahdpiitakns In 

thelr culpability and greator than upap:ito.kas. 

Upap'iital,a~ (minor sins). Tho numl>er of those has grently 
variod from timo to time and from smrti to smrLi. Vas I 23 
spaaks?6 of only five upapiitnkas viz. fOJ'saking the sacred fires 
(after beginnIng Agnihotra), offending t.ho guru, being an atheist, 
taking ono's hV(ll1ilood from nn atheist, selling the soma plant. 
Siitiitapn as quoted hy Vlsvarupa on YliJ. ID. 229-236 mentions 
only eight. Baud. Dh. S. (n 1 60-(1) lnontions a small number 
as upnpiitakns. Gaut. 21.11 stntes'17 that the guilt of upapataka 
attnches to those who have 11een declnrod to defile the company 
at a Sriiddha. dlllllor and have been named above hefore the 
bald man (in Gaut. XV. 18), klllers of kino, those who 
forgot the Vodn, those wbo prononnce Vedic texts for these last, 
Vedic students who broak the vow of ohastity and those who 
allow the timo for upanayana to pass without performing it. 
Sankha quoted hy Vlsvarupa 011 YiiJ lIT 229-236 mentions only 
18 tlpapiitakas lind styles tllem upapalalliya$ The longest lists are 
contained in :Manu XI 59-66, YlJ ID 23-1-242, Vrddba-Hiirlta IX • 

• 208-210, Vlsnudharmasiitra 37 and Agnipuriina (168 29-37). Ac
cording to the Pr. V. (P 195)78 tlle upapiitakas mentioned by Maou 

15. i@IIU{lql5"ia ... ql'l"'lqfii\!'lTt%;:iI'~~U~1fifitlv.tdifilll'i~r· 
'<1Il~NIi1';.r: IJmcrr.u IJldifiQq.;;rifilllqll_ 211-2 tl\n;t20.1 mentions tbD 

persons \\hom oDe sbould abnndon '~:t ~t ~~;ff ~ 
iI<;iil1il'tifi ~ 1I'P.:aI ... 'l«t'({IMI'ii· tre: ~~~ l!fI' I' 

16 ~~,,~ ~':q1l' ~~~"IT~titff"'it~ 
afi'l(ii\CWlQld<6lf.h ~ I 23. 

77. 3N<R'lr-« ~srilQ'\!"d1i1d'>I~"'hii4!fitf3rqiadQIi1iSli~'(IIqld1fi'{ I 
~. :21.11. The word ~ occurs 1U tiT 1518, 

'lB. 'l;{ "'it 1J'rlf\Trr~tN'IIT~nit ~!fWmrrm1fi1'flt I 'lA'. fit. p. 195. 
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come to 49. Those enumerated by Yaj. ate set out below'19 (they 
are 51 according to Vii;varupa on YaJ. m. 229-236. who omits 
one verse commented on by the Mit. viz 'i;udrapre$yam' &0. 
which contains five) : slaying kine. being a vratya (i. e, one whose 
lIpanaya:na was not performed at the prescribed age). theft (other 
than that of brahmana's gold or other than what is desoribed as 
equal to theft of the mahapataka type). non-payment of debts 
borrowed (and not satisfying the three debts due to gods, sages 
and pltrS), not establishing the 81 aula fires (even though one has 
the capacity to do so); selling what ought not to be sold (su ch 
as salt); parivadana (a younger brother'S marrying before an 
elder brother 01: establishing sacred fires before him); ]earmng 
(the Veda) from a paid teacher; teaching the Veda for payment; 
adultery (with women other than those referred to in ylL1lt
ialpagamana or those lapses equal to it); an elder brother's 
remeining unmarried when a younger brother has married; 
usury 0. e taking more interest than is allowed by the smrtis) ; 
manufacture of salt; killing a woman (of any caste. except an 
atl'eyr); killing a siidra; killing a ksatriya or vaiaya (who is not 
iDltiated for a 81 aufa sacrifice); maintaining oneself on wealth 
which is condemned; atheism (denial of the soul and a world aftel' 
death); giving up the observances peculIar to one's status (e. g. 
a vedic student having sexual intercourse or one guilty of 
brahmana murder or the like giving up the performance of the 
expiation already begun); sale of one's children; theft so of corn, 
inferior metals (hire lead a.nd copper) or cattle; officiating 
as a priest at a. sacrifice for those who are not entitled to 
2acrifice (such as sudra~ or vriitYf18 &0); driving out of the house 
one's father, mother or son (without a proper cause snch as that 

79. ~iiT'<'«IT >t6'l\lun .. l 'i!l1 .. qliifi'lI' :at .. tf,[ifIlUtdl~: ~ I 
%tr<;E'4'l<'llqI4 ~~<Nr 11 ~ qtfu~'<if '1l~ ~ 11 ~~ f.I,9qilloQlq'O\IEi<l~\I ~ ~ll"<i ~ ~lf ~I" ~~q~~""'l(\i41>i1 'i!j" ~ 11 ia&lq&I<'<I(1R<1g"ll<t<lR",,,,,. n ",~q,e'T4ui ~ 
q\(\,,·q<6"i'"tiilli;1I "'.'I\I1<{14 ~ ~ ~ \I ~sij~~
mf.I~ 11 ~'llI<!IF<ttid<'4t<i1 ~ q<f 'i!j" 11 ~fI ~: i(iIlilffi-
~"'f,t' '" ~ ...... 't«lq.sr~'i!j"~<~:II~~~lAjOiq"UI~1 
A !'L~<:lt«. ~~ 11 ~{I'<UHlI'I~'IS{.,S{'''i(U'lr'l<ii1fulT 11 ~ fuI;;r".qj~iifutlt!AqlaRi~ 1\ >n In. 234-242. 

so • Stern' has already been menttoned as the third upapataka The 
menliOD of the theft of com &c here eIther serves the purpose DE showing 
that thll th~t of CorD &.c WIll always be expiated as an upapitaka whIle 
otber Unds of thefts may be dealt WIth more leniently. The same remark 
applIes to (qq1li'it!a<Qi'( and ~ sep:rately mentioned beloW. 

H.n. 11 
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mentIOned by Gautmua 20.1); the sale of a tank or of a park 
int:mded for a charItable obJeot (though not aotually dedicated 
to the publIc), aSOl'llllllg de:nerIts to an unmarried girl (or m- • 
tedel'rng WIth her private pal'ts by means of a finger or the Uke); 
offiCla~il1g as a priest (at the marriage) of one who though a 
younger brother marl'Ies before an elder brother, giving one's 
daughter in mal'l1age to one who marries before Ius elder brother; 
cheatmg or fo]]owing Cloaked ways (except against one's guru, 
whioh is equal to suriipiina), gIving up an observance voluntarIly 
undel'taken81, oooking for the sake of oneself only (and not for 
deItIes, guests &c, which attItude IS condemned by ~g X 117 6 
and Manu III 118), se'tUl:l.lmtercourse with a woman (even one's 
own wIfe) who is gIven to drmkmg wllle, gIvmg up the Veda 
already learnt so as to forget It by the study of other subJects ); 
not tendlllg oae's 8w./la or smfi1la fire, abandoning one's son82 • 

not maintaIning one's relatives (such as the materna] or pater
nal ullcle, 'Il'hen one has the means) , cutting down a bIg tree for 
fuel (to be used only in cookmg one's food83), mamtallling one's 
self on one's wife (I e on her Immoral earnings or by means of 
her strIdhana) or by Inlhng animals or by hel be (used as chaIms), 
setting up of maclllnes that cause death or lDjury to beings 
(such as for presslng 011 from sesame 01' for crushmg sugarcane 
stalks) ; addIctIOn to the vices (declared to be eighteen by Manu 
VII. 45-48)i sellIng one's self (as a slave for money). being the 
sel vant of a sudra, friendshlP WIth low persons, intercourse Wlth 

a woman of a 1I)We1 caste (eIther as a Wlfe or as a concubine); 
hvmg outsIde of the four iisramasB1, fattening oneself on food 
oharitably supplied by othels, studying the works of false siistras 
(such as those of atheists lIke Ciirviika); holdIng the office of the 
supermtendent of rumes (of gold and the lIke); sale of one's 
WIfe 

81. Vratalopa 11as already been men honed above In ,'erse 236 as an 
tlpapitaka Therefore the repetition of 'vratalopana' (In verse ~38) must 
be dtfferently explained as done by the~. 

82 In 'q'( III 237 we have ~~~. and then In 239 agatn 
~'1I"'lfo' .. t!d<"'I.I' Therefore ~ p 1051 e"pla.ns: '@M"'I(IiIOIR~ 
~ "''f('' ...... mj'r.r<'fPl«~:q.rfa:: I fitilRT«Wr<'fPl ~ ij; ;;;mr~~ 
~ .... «IT"J I' 

83 tfl"firrip!<i'iat"li"''Eiii'r''","",,q~~~'liPI' ~ I ~ P 1051 

84 3t;rr~riT .... mra;r l5'GTiT<Hl'Iiii ~. I Sif'Jl'ilor f.r.rr ~ 1ft1lT~ 
TIr:a' " q'!\T I 10. one muqt belong to one of the four alT~RS,~, ~, 
qprll~ and 'tt;:"IT1iI' and act as wo~ld befit that ;;:.!ramll. 
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The allove list, though long, is not thorollgl11y exhausth-e 
Vas I 18 quoted above mentions several persons as _ena:lJl1Ioh 
(who acc. to 'Viavarupa on YaJ m. 229-236 are upapalaT~1zah ), 
some of whom (such as one who is asleep when the sun rises 01 

sets) are not included by Yaj. in his list of upapa.takas. Thou~h 
almost all of the upapatakas listed by YaJ occur 10 
Manu (Xl 59-(6), yet some of them such as • abhicara • (per-
formin'" a sacrifice like Syenayaga for the desTIuction of an 
enemy), ' mulakarma' (employment of herbs for bringing under 
one's control a person) a-re not noted by Ya] The Mlt on Yaj. 
m. 24~ observes that some upapatakas if repeatedly indulged in 
make a man palzta (as provided by Gattt 21.1) 'Visvarupa, there
fOl~e, derives upapataka as one 'that may become a pataka by 
constant addltion (upacaya) or by constant practk,e' (upetyaSS

). 

lIhnu XI. 67 (=A.gnipurana 16856• 37-38) and 'Vis nu Dh. S. 
38 1-6 mention certain lapses as 'Jitibhramsakara' (that cause 
the loss of caste) viz giving pain to a brabmana (by means of a 
stIck or by tbe hand), smelling things which ought not to be 
smelt at (such as garlic, ordure &c.) and smeUmg spirituous 
liquor, cbeating (saying one thing and doing another), an 
unnatural offence with a man (or beast also, acc to Vis nu) 
According to Manu Xl 68 (=Agnipurana 168 38-39), killIng a 
donkey, a horse, a camel, a deer, an elephant, a goat, sheep. 
fish, a snake or a buffalo must be known to be sankarikararJ.a 
(reducing one to a mixed caste). VISDU 29. 1 says 
that sankarlkarana is the killing of VIllage or {or est 
animals. Manu XI. 69 holds that accepting presents 
from condemned men (suoh as those mentioned in Manu IV. 
84:), tradIng, serving sftdras and speaking a falsehood make 
a man unworthy to receive glfts (apalrikarana). The ViSDU. Dh. 
S. 4:0.1 adds 'maintallling one's self by usury' to these, Manu 
XI. 70 prescribes that killing insects, small or large, or birds, 
eating any thing kept close to spirituous liquors, stealing fruits, 
foel and flowers and unsteadiness of mind are maUiwha (which 
make a man impure). VisDu Dh. S. 41.1-4 are similar. 'VisDu 
Db. S. 42. 1 says 0.11 other lallses not specifioally mentioned in 

85. ..qql"",aiill~;q>l~ I ~'nitr<'PiT ~ ~ ~ I am 
~ ~ ~~ ~<t,,'6+t(,:"t'Q'{ ~I I 'R~ On 'IT. III 229-236. The 
reference is to _ 21.1. quoted above in note 75. 

85. The pnnted ~ reads ~ir for ~ ill 'I:rij Xl.6'1 aud ~Q 
168.39 reads ~ {or~. • 
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the several kinds are styled mIscellaneous (prakIrnaka) Vrddha
Harita (IX. 210-215) specifies several lapses as prakIrnaka VIZ' 
cutting big trees for fuel (used for cookIng one's food), kIlling 
inseots, big and small, eating of food that has become uneatable 
owing to bhava 87 (1 e Its resemblance in colour 01' flavoul to 
some forbIdden food Ol because it IS offered WIth dIsrespect) or 
kala (food on ekadasl or in an eclIpse, 01 in a mourner's house 
&0 or that IS stale) 01' lCl lua (aotIOn, such as food served WIth 
the bare hand or seen by a pal/ta, cani/iila 01' a dog &0); tneft of 
clay, skIn, grass, wood, over-eating, falsehood, restlessness about 
pleasules, sleep by day, spreadmg false rumours j making othels 
hear false rumours, eatmg at another's house, sexualmtercourse 
by day, seeing women in their monthly Illness or Just after 
delivery, looking at others' wives; sexual Intercourse on a fast 
on a sraddha day, on a parvan day; service of a siidlai friend~ 
ship WIth the low, touchmg the leavlngs of food; broad laughs 
with women, talking at random (or Jove prattle), lookmg at 
women that have untied theIr hair It wII] ba notICed that some 
of these 1ike the outting of big trees for fuel, service of a siidra, 
friendship with low persons have been already Included by YaJ 
under upapatakas 

Having dealt at length WIth sevelal classes or grades of 
sins, we have now to address ourselves to the question of the 
consequences of sins and the means recommended or adopted 
for removlDg sin and ltS oonsequences. 

It has already been shown above how the sages of the 
J,lgveda prayed to the gods, partIcularly to AdItI, MItra, VaruDa, 
the Adltyas and Agnl to free them from agas or enas eto. 
They often say that they violated thE dharmas or the malas 
(ordinances) of the gods and Imp}Ole fOl"gIveness They were 
afrald of the oonsequences of theIr gUIlt, VIZ. the god's anger. 
They thought that when God was angered by their transgres
sions he smote them with /adversity. destruction, dIsease and 
death. For example, they prey 'whatever ordxnance (1J1Ylta) of 
y\~urs we may VIOlate every day lIke subJects (In the case of a 
king's ordmances) do not subJeot us to your death-dealIng blow' 
(J,lg 1 25 2), '0 Varuna I whatever transgreSSIOn we men have 
commltted towards the divme host and whatever rules of yours 
We may have confounded through heedlessness. do not, on 

87. For ~~, 'fit~ and flfi'ffi'" food mentlol1(1d ill ~ IX :/11 
"ide H. of Db. vol. lI. pp. 711-172. 
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account of that sin (ellas),' strike us down' (:ag. Vll. 89.5)sa. In 
~(]" x:. 89 8-9 it is sa.id that Indra hurls his sharp and deadly 
,,:allon at thoss who break the settled order (dharman) of Mitra, 
Vanma and Aryaman. The gods are implored to save ~he 
worshipper from the deadly attacks of the wolf and from sinl?n.g 

into a pit (in adversity) in :ago n. 29.6. In :ago IX. 73.~ It IS 
said that the wise God has his eye on all worlds and he plerces 
in PIts those who do not observe hls ordinances and who are 
therefore not lIked by him89• On the other hand, when God is 
pJeased with the worshipper, he is implOled to lead the latter 1y 
the path of yhtue (Eg. L 189.1), to confer happiness on the wor
shipper's offspring (Eg 1.189 Z,IV.IZ.5) and to bestow wealth on 
him (ng VllI. 45 4.0). 

In the :agveda the first means of removing the consequenoes of 
sin appear to be prayers for mercy and for the remission of Sill as 
in ~g. VII. 86. 4-5, Vll. 88. 6-7, VlL 89.1-4 (where 'lllfl1i snksatra 
mrlaya' is the refrain of all four verses). Even in the Egveda 
water was supposed to remove sin, e g. 1 23. 22 says '0 water! 
carry away whatever sin (dunla) may exist In me'. This shows that 
sin was supposed to have physical effects like a. dIsea.se, which 
were removed by water. Sacrifices were offered to the gods in order 
to win their favour and in order that the sacrificer may be freed90 

from the consequences of even grave sins. The Tai S. V. 3. 121-Z 
and the Sat. Br. Xlll 3. 1. 1 (S. B. E. vo1. 44 p. 3Z8) state that 
the gods redeemed themselves from all sin by means of this 
(ASvamedba sacrIfice), they even redeemed themselves from 
the sin of brahmana murder. That a confession of sin was 
deemed to remove sin is illustrated in a. strikIng way by what 
happened. in the Varunapraghii.sa (one of the calttrmasya 
sacrifices ). In that91 sacrifice the wife of the sacrificer had to 
confess Whether she had any lovers and If she felt ashamed to 

58 'Il~ ~ :;f.!s~nfrt mJ1l'll~ 11 ~''lWf ~ ~ 
'Il1 'ffit~r it<r tTroi: 1\ '!if. VII 89,5 --

89. ~ T<lS><!t ~ql!'l<"illil!aR ~~.mt 3i'I<I'R I !!i. IX. 73.8. 

_90 ~ ~ ~ ~1'li1a( .... jq l{f ~ "61It<<iI+!<t~ ~ ~ C«(it 
~ 1j(5~ ~ I ~ ~. V. 3 lU-2. 

91 ~ W<i' " ~n'ilt>.f iiItf<l ~"Il« '~1 l!!:ott'< ~ f.t~ , M
~'" ~ ~ I ~ 1i;T. 1.6.5. Vide Kityiyana ST. V,5. 6-10 
'~ ... ~.- - .. 

"".:.."'-::" 'll<t .. ~ ~ ~"I>iml: 'I\<t ~ , \1'\W11 .. , ... i I 

~ ~ 1!\t~1 3H1t('<iWliQti ~ iffif~: I ~ ~ 

~~~I" '~~'ili~ • .tlU,44 
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reply in so many words she had only to' raise up in her hand 
small pieces of grass blades to indloate the number of lovers, if 
any. If she confessed she had to recite the verse, VaJ, S ill 44 
and was allowed to take further part in the saCrIfice If she con
cealed the tmth, It was stated in the Tai. Br that eVIl would be
fall her near and dear relatIves {her son or husband}. It is said by 
many European scholars who have wl'ltten on the religlOn of the 
Yeda that sacrifice became a sort of magic rite to wrest from 
gods or independently of them what the worshIpper deSIred (e g. 
see Keith's Rehgion and PhIlosophy of the Yeda and Upanlshads 
PP. 260-268) 9l But thIS IS an over-statement When initIated 
for a sacrifice the sacrificer and his wife had to observe a fal:!t 
or live on a low dIet, both were caUed upon to observe Dlany 
strict rules such as telling the truth, they had to make large 
preparations and spend wealth on the materials and the fees to 
the priests, These things were deemed to cleanse the mind and 
soul of the taint of sin. There is no reason to suppose that it 
was only the l'ltual that was thought to bring about the desired 
result (and not all the other matters referled to above), 

We shall now discuss the prescriptIOns of the sutras and 
smrtis about the consequences of sins, 

In this connection the doctrines of Karma and Pltllarjanma 
must be we]] remembered The detaIls of the origin and develop
ment of those doctrines wlll be dlscussed In a later section, 
Here it is enough to state the few main proposItIOns of tbe 
doctrine of Karma The fundamental proposItzon IS that cause 
and effect are as lDseparably lInked In the moral sphere 
as assumed in the physical sphere by soience. A good aotion has 
its reward and a bad aot leads to retrzbutIOn. If the bad actions 
do not YIeld thelr consequences at once or in this life, the soul 
begins another existence and lZl the new environment undergoes 
suffering for its past bad deeds The theory of karma and 

92. Cbnst gave a model prayer to hIS dIscIples ID Lu],.e 11 2-'1 aDd 
Matthew 6, 9-13, where alter InvokIng tbe beavenly Fatber tbe first thllll: 
!lsked for IS tbe dally bread, then the forgtVeness of sIn and debverance 
from evil I'IOUS Chnsballs have an easy alld complacellt self-assurance of 
gettlDg tbe thlDgS prayed for. SIDce Cbnst himself has saId that they have 
only to ask and It shall be gtVen to them (Luke 11 9) ThiS also IS a sort of 
magic but it IS Simple as compared With elaborate IndIan sacrIfices It 
seems rather perverse for a Chnstlan "ha beheves In Lu),e 11 9 to say that 
If an rndlan believes that a sacmfice wdl YIeld some reward It 18 all magtc alld 

llothulI more. -
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th th of transmigration of souls (of pre-existence and po:t-ex~~~nce) are inextricably mixed up in Indi~n thought 
from at least the ancient times of the Upamsads. The 
general rule is that Karma, whether good or evil, cannot be g~t 
. d of ex.cept by enJoying or undergoing its consequences. Thls ~l 'd' by Gaut 19 5 Markandeya-purana and many other IS sal ., , . ., 93 ' h t works. 'Because the deed does not perIsh Gaut. ; w a ever 

human action it may be, whether good or evil, it cannot be got 
rid of except by enjoying its consequences; ~no~v from ~e that 
a man gets rid of good and evil deeds by enJ.oyIllg (theIr con
sequences)'. This doctrIne is based on the Sat. Bl·. V. '22.27, 
Br. Up IV. 4: and VI. 2, Chan. Up. ill. 14:, and V. 3-10, Ka~ha 5. 
6-7 and other Upanisad texts. 

Therefore they say, 'a man is born 'again in tha.t world ~or 
which he has worked.' 'A.ccording as a man acts and accord
ing as he believes so will he be; a man of meritorious acts will 
be meritorioui!, a man of evil deeds sinful He becomes pure by 
pure deeds and evil by evil deeds. A.nd here they SQ:y that a 
person consists of dasires And as is his desire, so is hi:! will j 
and as is his will, so is his deed j and whatever deeds he does 
that he will reap' (Br. Up. IV. 4. 5); 'a man is made up of will ; 
whatever he wills in this world the same he becomes after 
departing from this world' (Chan. Up. ID. 14. 1); 'some human 
beings enter the womb in order to have an embodied existence; 
others go into inorga.nic matter (the stump of a tree and the like) 
according to their deeds and according to their knowledge' 
(Katha Up. 5. 7). 94 

'Actions done by a man do not perish unless they (i e. their 
consequences) are enjoyed even after crores of years, (the fruits 
of) actions whether good or evil must of nece3sity be enjoyed95.' 

93. ;;~~~t ~ 10 'l..195 q. bY~lnhls'lfl!'lion~
~ IV 113. ;; G 1lPtm gu.f 1fI1i <iT;;;;t ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
f.raiN~1I .. ,q,oil'l!!«(u11417. ,WII'tlM'I '1rrq~'PI'''1T~~Il~;q'lt~ ~~ 11 ~~ I 19.27 

,94 .• ~f~a'lt>"f.!lW~ ~~~'Il'IIit~ wnf: ~ q;;:r"ll' ~ QJtI"lfflr-I' I a;m~: iIltl'Wl' ~ ~ '!ffct ~ ~ 11,iih~>fqfff~!Iilt<r~~~~ttq\lltlll R ;:. IV. 45. ~~ 
~~: ~ '1u' .... d<i('''~r.I; ~ ~ ~. """ ~ n UT III 14 1 • 'lTf.\Jr.'l~~~\~~~~lli1l'3"f.57. 

95 >ml~~~ ...... q";j'ii!41~d:q 11 ~'i ~~;mi~u "lilt quoted by .. irfif~q on 11 ..... R p. 17 and by ~r'fl7f .n his ~ on ~. 
~ 8 2 In ~. 1;£ It part 1 p 11 the verse ,s read as~. 
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Vide also Ap. Dh. S. Ir. 1. 2. 2-7 and Visnu Dh. S. XX. 47 
• Just as a calf finds out its own mothel' from among thousands of 
cows, so actIon'! done In a formar life unerrmgly reach the 
perpetrator thereof: 

But this general prinoiple was modified in varlOue ways by 
the smrtIs and later writIngs. Gautama 19.1196 (=Vaslstha 22.8) 
states' 'Reciting the Veda inaudIbly (Japa), austerIties, a sacufice, 
fasting and givmg gifts are the means of expIating that (i e. a 
blamable act)' Vas. 20.47 and 25. 3 lay down 'A smner is freed 
{lOm SIn by tormenting his body, by austeritIes, by reCltmg 
the Veda and also by making gifts' and 'those who are constant
ly engaged in pranayamas (suppression and regulatIOll of breath), 
racitmg purificatory texts, gIvmg gIfts, offering sacrifices, 
muttering sacred texts 'wlll undoubtedly be freed from sms'. 
Manu m 227 observes. 'by confession, by repentance, by austerIty, 
by reOlting VedIc te"{ts (sacred GayatrI aI' other texts), a sinner IS 
freed from gmlt and in case of dlf'ficulty (i. e. if he IS unable to 
perform austerities 01' to recIte Vedic texts) by lIberalIty'. SimIlar 
provisions occur in Para~ara X. 40, Satatapa T. 4, Samvarta 203, 
HarIta (q. in Pr. T. p 467), Yama, (q. in Pr. V. pp 30, 31), 
Bhavisyapurana (q. by Pr. V. p. 31) 

Before proceeding with the subJect of prayaflcittas we shall 
speak brieflY about the other means of leduclllg the con
sequences of sin And firot comes confession Wlth reference 
to the confession of paramours by the wife in the Varunapraghasa, 
the Tai. Br. (L 6. 5. 2)97 says 'He makes the wife confess, there
by he renders her pure and then he leads her to penance'. The 
Sat. Br. (IT. 5.2.20) puts it in this form 'for when confessed the 
sin becomes less, since It becomes tlUth'. This was a confeSSIon 
before God (FIre) and men (the priests) to restore one to dIVIne 
forglveness and favour .As regards several lapses, confession 
was part of the prooedure prescnbed for atonlng for the sin. 

96. ~ fi!tiWji<j0ilf.t ~ tft;l ~ ~ I m 19.11 ="fffig 22 8== 
sr1 ",. ~ Ill. 109 The word ~ occurs ID ]al VI. 433 (olskraya

vidiicca) wluah relezo19 to a V~dlC passage about R~ '~ TlrJ ~ 
~f.{G:€IUrM' quoted by Sabara on.st. VI. 4.32. 

97 ~ ~ i\'1,~ ~ I 3tUt atI' Q~"I@i.,<jra I ~f{ .. ~ I 
!j~ i(~ iifTEf IWfrg;ff"l'lf<t I ~ OTt' I 6.5. vide note 91 above {or IpC 

pas~!tge ~ ... ~. 



CHAPTER II 

MEANS OF REDUCING CONSEQUENCES OF SINS 

Can!eS8IOn- Jn Ap. Dh S. L 9. 24. 15, I. 10. 28. 19, I. 10.29. 1 
it is prescribed that the parson undergoing a penance for 
being an abllZsasta or for unjustly forsaking his wife or 
for the murder of a learned brahmana has to declare his 
misdeed while begging for alms to support himself. The 
Vedic student who was guilty of sexual intercOtU'se had also 
to proclaim his lapse whIle begging at sevan houses (Gaut, 
23.18, MaU'l'l XI 122 ) 98 

Repantance {aflutapa)-Manu99 Xl 229-230 (= Visnudharw
ottara n. 73 231-32) provide: "The more a man's mind loathes 
his own evil deed the more does his body become freed from the 
unrighteousness (committed by him). If after committing a 
sin a man feels repentance for having done it he becomes frea 
from that sin. He becomes purified only by the resolution of 
ceasing to sin and thinking • I sha11 not do so again ".'00 The 
Visllupurana lI. 6.40 lays emphasis on repentance and humble 
devotion to Krsna. Pr. V. (p. 30) quows a verse of Angiras 
, A man aft3r committing sms, if he is consumed by repentance 
and is sorry da.y and night (for his misdeed), is purified by 
pranayama '. The view of digests like the Pr. Prakasa is that 

98 Confession of sins has played a prominent part in early and medic
,al Chnsttamty. Far example, (Fust epistle of) John I. 9 says 'If we confess 
Obf Sins, he IS faithful and Just to forgive us our sins a.nd clea.nse us from 
all unrighteou5neS& '. 

99. Manu XI, 229 also occurs in 'JIll!IU"T :US. S. 

100. Compare Chnst's call to repentance In Matthew 4. 17 and Mark 
I 15 and his last words (In Luke 24 47) that • repentance and remission 
O[ sins should be preached IQ hiS name among all nations'. ~ ~ 
i>mll.t>dI~iji!I~;gij,\ 1;m<iT ~.~. '6 ~ n 'I{iit ~m<'l'
~~mcwmt.I ... ~: I ~~ ~~..w Ilft« I 
.a4~(,@<C4,"'SC'E:q q,Q.,(\ii6tElisqQ<a. q,qiiiftVfisnCijirit 3tN~~· 
!.~~ifll:act!l'ifi+( 1 ~ t ;r;r 'E1dIQQ,J'jaul ... JlCfi+i'RIa. 1 ••• 3f5f e4!iiiiidIQ\'4 
~~ iI\lttf.t ~ ~ ~d"'~{('<j"'iiI'NEfI'R:fCift"UI ... i1~ I SIT· 
lIifimfolioll.'I'l! J'Il'~ ~~...........nannrl ~~i~ __. _~_.~~, ,~~ ~m-~ 

~. ~ ~ ;{lliWw,~.q ii!: l1T't(~, ~ ii! 'Il!ll~ I~. 
~~ '1fii lIT'l't~ '{fit ~ I 3o-cm;l; P 1231. 

11.11.6 , . 
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repontance by itsolf is not ollongh to destroy SillS, but that 
repenta.nce I'enders the silllll.rs fit to receive penance, Just as 
parmg the nails and the II1,e make the person intending to 
perform a Vedlc sacrifice fit to be a. di/.11Iu Yama quoted by 
Apariil'lra (p 1231) states that repentance and stopping from 
'repeating the sin are merely the'aliqo8 (subsidiary elements) 
of prayascittns and cnnnot independently talre tho place of 
penances, -

PI linliyama (rostraint of t1le llreotll) Vide H of Dh. 
vol n p 317 for n descriptIon of this Manu XI. 248 (which 
is the somo as Baud, Dh S IV 131, Vas. 264, Atri T15, 
Snnkllasmrti XII 18-19 ) lays down 'sixteen priniyimas 
liUended by tIle VyiiltTtls and the Prano.va (omlriira), if per
formed every day, would purify after a month even the murderer 
of a bhruna (a learned briillmana)', Visl1u Dh S, 55,2 (in prose) 
lS to the same effect, Vas 261-3 provide that on the proper 
periormr.nce of three praniiyamas aU tIle sins committed by 
day or ill the night are at once d08~royed Ya]. ill 305 statss 
that for the rClllm>a} of all sins, of upapitakas and of sins for 
which no spocial expia.tion is provided by the texts ono hundred 
priiniiyiimas should be performod. This refers to SInS not 
known to others for which Expiation is to be ptlrformed 
st(~JGt,ly. Buud D]l, S (IV 15-11) provides for ,Drying 
numbers ( 3, 7, 12 ) of priillfiyiimas to be spread over one day to 
a. year for different lrimls of sins ranging from tho eating of the 
food of a. sndra to brahmana murder TIllS whole passage IS 

quoted by the Mit on YiiJ IU305 which points out the lrmds 
of sins It doals witb Tho Agnip1.lliin3. 173 .. U has the sams half 
ycrse as YiiJ. m 305 (first haIr) 

Ta}m8 (liustenty) Even J;tg X 154 2 -;peak;; of l(tpas as 
10,ldJllg to heaven and as unassailable. The 0I1ii11. Up V 10 
1-2, MUlldaka Up 1 2 10-11 plnce ta}J(ls over 11a.J77a Gaut 1915 
saYI:> that celibacy, lot truthfulness, bathing tlmoe dally (in the 
morlllllg, at noon and in the evening), wearing wet clothes 
(tIll they are drled on the body), sleeping on the ground (on a 
ralsed part or altar) and fastmg constJtute austerities Baud 
Dh S IJl 10 13 adds to these 'allr7ll'Ju' (non-injury to any bemg), 
a'<lalllYa (not deprIving anyone of his property) and gm u
But? usa (attendance upon a teacher) Gout. 19 17 states thaL 

101. ~ ~ ~lq{11*~""I;f"'(ii"rt7,~5'f'1l1'fi ~ 
tfIl'ffi{ , m. 19.15. 



the periods fOl' which tapas is to be observad are a year, 
six months, four months, tnree months, two months,. one 
(mont.h),24, daYil, 12 days, 6 days, 3 days, a day and a mght, 
(according to tne nature of the sin). Manu XI. 239-241 decl3.re 
that t.nose guilty of mahitpatakas and others guilty of evil deeds 
ate f"reed {rom sius by well-practised lapas and that whate:er 
sins are committed by people in thought, word and bodilY 
actions ate 0.11 quick1y burnt by tapas This doctrine is shared 
by tln Jainas as stated in the Uttaradhyayana XXIX 27 'by 
\l.\\ste-rities he cuts off karman' GC) B. E. vol 45 p. 16G). 

Homa (sacrifice into fire). The TaL A. (II 7-8) describestQ
1. 

t.he ki'ismanda. homo. and dilrsa and 1I. 8 prescribes tnah tue man 
who TBgards himself as imllure sno\\ld offer a sacrifice with the 
kusmanda 11!antlas (mentioned in Tai A.. TI. :Hi, vir. 'yaddeva 
deva.-heiJ.a.nam' lVa.). S 2014-16 =Tai. A.lI. 3.1) The lvIahiirnava
karmavillaka (folio 8 a) prescribes the procedure of Kiismanda 
homa taken from Jamadagni which is brief. It is aa follows.
Af~er shaving the hair on the head and tbe moustache and 
taking a bath in holy water one should offer the iilyabhiigas and 
then offer oblations of clarified butter with the three Amwakas 
beginning with 'yad de'Vi\. de\Tahedanam,' and tben he wo:rships 
fire with the verses beginning with 'VaIsvanaraya pratipa
daya:mi • He then offers 8am~dlt with the mantra 'yadadiva
yam' and then he repeats the Jayli mantl'as. He has to observe 
the rules for a. diksita vi!]; not eating flesh, a.voiding sexual 
in~ercourse, not telling a falseh'lod and not sleeping on a cot. 
He has to subsist on milk (if he is a brahmana), on barley 
gruel if a ksatriya and on limiksa if be is a vaillya. The 
Kusmanda-homa as prescribed by Baudhayana is a longer one 
The Baud. Dh. S. m. 71 prescribes that he who consideriJ himsflf 
impure should offer burnt oblations" reciting tue kusmanda 
mantras, that he who has had forbidden intercourse becomes 
even like a thief or even like a slayer of a leamed b:rahmana 

102 3N ~~~ r-t <I~"~t~{ ~r ,.Of~ ~'ll~r.tt 
~l Rf;af,t 1 ~~ "lOf1r<'l1'ma~,~",,;rfif I a ~ II 8. which IS re

peated .0 >it If "!l.. 111. '1 I, that IS q. by the imIr. On 'IT. In 303. ';rn 

~ ~ ~~ ~~~~ ~tm: <i~~r~r:i 
~"l am \l'I ~fii 'a: "lit am ~~ ~ \:I~ ~r ~~'a~Wr~1"Ii 
~I<I'I ~ 1JlIIirJl' 1 :mr(~~ folio 7 b For wit ;('l" vlde Rg r Ta9 1, 
Ta. S I. 1, 14 3, Ta,. A I. 8 8. 
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and that (by performing homa wit.h kiismiindas) he becomes 
free from any sin that is less than the murder of a learned 
br.§.hmana YaJ in. 309 provides that whenever a twice-born 
ma.n feels himself mixed up in heavy sins he should perform a 
lloma with sesame wIth the sacred Gayatrl 11lanlra. The Mlt 
following a verse of Yama says that one lakh of offerings of 
sesame must be made. Both Manu X134 and Vas 26 16 say 
that a brahmana becomes free from all distrasses by Vedic 
recitations (japa) and sacrifices (ham a.). When the wife con
fessed to the existenoe of a paramour, the Sat. Br. It 5 2. 20 
states that she made an offering into the J):zJ..smJiglli wIth the 
mantra (Va) S. TIT 45) 'whatever103 sin we have commmed. 
whether in the vlllage, iu the forest, in society or by the organs 
of sense, we cast that away by this sacrifice, "Ivuha.' Both 
Manu (VllI. 105) and Yiij (Il, 83) prescribe that when a witness 
tells a falsehood in order to prevent an acoused person from be
ing sentenoed to death, he should offer fo1." expiating his perjury 
an oblation of boiled rice to Sarasvatl There are other 
homas also presorlbed such as the Ganllhoma, in which such 
verses as 'agne naya supathi' from the TaIttirlya silk-hii are 
recited (Mahiirnava). 

The old idea of sacrifice seems to have been that it 
was propitiatory in character Sacrifice was not demanded 
or required by God. Sacrifice 'was probably regarded as 0. 

gift which pleased God, induced HIm to forgive a man for 
Ilis transgressions and enabled erring man to regain God's 
favour which had been lost by some shortcoming or some 
sinful aot Sacrifices therefore had an expiatory or cleansing 
functIOn or oharacter. Sacrifices may be performd by offerings 
either an animal (meant as substitute for the sinner himself 
who had forfeited his life for his sins and transgressions) or a 
burnt offering or any other thing offered to God and then distri
buted to others. 

Japa (muttering of Vedic passages as prayers) Japa is of 
three kinds, vacika (audIbly uttered), ttpumsrt (inaudIblY 
uttered) and ma71asa (mentally revolved), each succeedlng one 
being ten times superior, ace to Laghu Hiirlta IV. p 186, 

103 1ft 1lM ~ ~i ~ill ~~ ~'?r.t <'IIWI"iCQ 

~ 11 1i(1''iI' ~ Ill. 4S. vide also ~. ~. I. 8 3 for a SImIlar passage, 



IV) Japa (1'epeatmg Veriic prayers) 4.J 

(Jivananda L).1Gi Sabara (on Jai. xn. 4-. 1) distinguis.hes. japa 
from StUt1 the former being simply an utterance or r'lCltatlon of , . • . dt06 • a mantra or mantrastOs. Ill3udible ;apa ]s praIse In 
Sa.nkhayana Br. 14-. 1. The ASV. Sr L1 20 provides that 3alJa, 
anumantl'ana, ii.pyii.yana and upasthana are uttered upa1h;u. 
The Ap. Sr (24 1. 8-10) provides that mantras from the 
ll,gveda and the Sii.maveda are uttered in sacrifices loudly and 
that passages of the Ya)urveda are muttered upamsu and the 
Tai. Pratisa.khYa 23. 6 states that upamsu recitation is made 
by means of the effort of speech organs but without sound 
(1. e. in a very low voice) and without the mind being directed (to 
utterance with uda.tta and other accents) i e. 'Karanavad
asabdam-amanah-prayogam-upa.msu'. Gaut. 19. 12 (= Baud. Dh. S. m. 10 10= Vas 229) prescribes the following Vedic texts as 
purifiers: Upanisads, Vedanta texts, the Samhits. texts of all the 
Vedas (and not the padapuUta or kl·a.map1.itha). the YIl,1t18 texts in 

. which the word 'madhu' occurs, the Aghamarsana hymn (ll,g. 
X. 190 1-3), the Atharvasiras, (the anuvs.kas called) Rudras. 
the Purusa hymn (Rg. X. 90), the two s'limans called Riijata 
and Rauhineya, the Brhat-siima and the Rathantara, the 
Purusagati sa.man, the Mahanamnl verses, the MahavairiJa 
(siiman), the MahadiVii.kIrtya (saman), any of the Jyestha 
samans, "he Bahispavamana (sii.man), the Kiismandas, the 
Pavam!l.nis (ll,g. IX) and the SiivitrI (Eg. m 6210).107 The 

104. *f ~ lIlJ<1f .. «iQ!l<tOfl( I ~qti't~: ~~ mt FtaWnr I 
lI'~~'li ~\t' ~: I '!if'l'TlITf ~~ ~ ~>n~~ I 1rlit I 3r.i l!Tfur I "l"iH~'tIgul' ft 'E'Il-r~:~: I :a'trtsr. ~~. ~m ~ ~. I ~ I p. 149. The verses &1m . ,";R~ occur in llRnr
i«"i'58.18-79 and also 1n w~1iI' IV. p. 186 (I1V I). Both these also 
define ~ ~~ ~ as follo~._11'I'~tR IfR'f ~~ '!fIR"': I ~ill<q»l~'" ~nn 'i:q'~ I t'tltoq'EjqOI'lI"l' ~ ~ ~ 11.1 

105 q"if;f~~NI~~~~~I'!!~'fl"f ~~~~~~~~~ '~on~.XII.4.1. 
106. :mft\f 311"""1,,<1;1 ~~. ~~"fiI'lI"'M,,;a "«~ .. =-....r W2_ Q,.~ IV ~ ...... '" ... ~ .. '"i. ... ,...... ...,., ~"'I. ''''it. '"~~''''' ~ "'~~'<'\!,. •• " $. i<1;q«i«'ifiSif'Clql~ ~ I ... m:r ~~ ... ~~ .... " ." • ";0"'''',", ~ <?I'!It "iri{t\d<:l\{t\I~an ~:ifl@t' m~~ ~ ~ ~ , 'ili~iq::t"I. 14.1. 

107. _ 'M~!i'nl' are explained by Haradatta as l"~t.q@lill";f ~ iI1fl'la" ~~, These occur in tt. <HT X 38. It 1S better to bold as done by the lr.\'. tft p 761, by Maskann in hlS bhuya on Gaut and by Pr Praki;,h 
(£oho 86a) tbat the \\ ord ~ refers to the tbree verses beginning With the 
'Words 'Madhu viii' that are Rg. Z.90. (i-8 and occur lU Tal, S. IV 2.9 and 

( Contitllltd on #lIe 1lt~t page) 
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original idea of Japa. was highly spiritual. Deep knowledge of 
the Upanisads and other texts would have made the soul pure 
and enabled it to realize the supreme realIty and induced ill 'he 
mind love of all human beings as spalks of the one Divine 
Essence. Japa at the highest level was contemplation of God 
and endeavour to attain uuity with God The habit of repea'
iug the sacrad texts should lead to maintaining the soul ID the 
presence and thought of God Japa. demands three thingiJ, 
purity o{ heart, detachment and placing oneself in the hands of 
God 

Manu XI. 46 provides that a sin unintentionally committed 
ifexpiattd by the recitation of Vedic teus as prayers, but that 

wllich men in their folly commIt intentionally is expiated by 
prayascitta 

( COllllrllled from t1/~ Inst pnge) 

ViJ s XIII. 27-29 also, since the} are styled ~r bY'Slrr.;r '1 ,If A: "l I 3. 
~AifIl 1.91'1. AthnrvaQras IS ao ~~ "hlch beglos wllh irn'i!: ~~ mon
~r~ q~ lIlT ~ VIde the Nlr. ed.hon or 108 Upanis3ds (prmted 
10 1925) for tb"e ~'l.' 'Tbe ~ 15 blghly eulogIzed as a destroyer 
or sios bJ.e A.wamedhn in Manu XI 259--60. VISBU Db S 55.7. Vas 268. 
Baud. Dh S. IV 220. Rudras arc the eleven mllltli/ms of Tal S IV 5. 1-11 
begInning \\llb ~ ~ ~ Ace. to Haradatta the two Sirmalls RiiJata 
and Rauhiua are sung on the Rk verse 'Indram nara nemadhda ba\'aole' (Rg, 
VU 21 I, Simaveda. Piirvircdm 318). 'The ~ is sung OD the ,'erse 
«I'IrnNr i[lITJ1r ('!fi' VI 451. Siimaveda. Piirvarclka No. 234). the Ratbantara 
on tbe verse 31llT'<n ~ ('SR' VII 32 22. Siimll\ cdn Piin·arctl.B 233) In 
the ~. X 35 Sril(rI'UB puts the Brha.tsiima. as tbe foremost amollg 
SamMS (~ ~ ~) Purusagali Saman IS suog on the verse 'Abam
asml prnthamaJa rtas)a.· (Samaveda. Aranyakiinda VI 1 594) ~~ 
\erses are those hegtnnmg With Ncrr;fq<r-{ ftirr "hlcb occllr 111 the ~ 311 IV. 
In the ~pr.f~ of the ~ (ed h) Dr Ragbll\'lra) and 10 other 
~rs 'The ~r.lI (~) is slIog on the \'erse fii;rr ~ ~ m ('lH' 
VII 22 1. ~ ~ 398. , ... 1(11'11", 927). tbe ~~nof is snog on 
A~W(1!ii;I'€Q"d ~ (;ft". X 170 1. ~ 31(O>j",lug 628. ~ 1453). 
about tbe ,,<feI'tII ... iM ~ meotlons two Interpretations (of the ~ '""" 
alld ~s). one boldtng tbat tbe) are sung ou ~ <'I" (Rg I 50 I, ~ 
'l"'if.ii;n 31) and ~ ~~r (Rg I 115 1). the other tbat they are three Slim
anssllng 011 ~r-t fc{~ (RgVI 7.1. m*'Iq~67. ~m 1110) 
l\faskano holds that ~f.r nre those sung on the verses ~ <IT it~-(Rg X. 
9 4) aod Rot ~ (Rg I 115 1) The ... ~ 18 sllng on~ 1T(1mr ;ft. 
(Rg IX 11 1. 'tI'r*'r.r '3"'(11"'", 6.5l, 763) Vide H of Db \'01 IJ pp 1169-1170 
ior further details of the ~~rq For tbe ~~;<liI', \tde ~ :m Il. 3-5 
~ are tbe verses about soma In tbe 9th Mnndala of the Rg\'eda 
Sivitri IS the famoos Gliyatri mantrp (Rg. III 62 10 ) 
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'Manu n 85-87 (whioh are the same as Vas. 26 9-11 and ",.. Uil S 55. 10-21) layl08 down ~ 'the performance of Japa ~lsnu ·fi (J·k D ' -is ,en times more efficacious than the saCll ces 1 e arsapur~a-masa} prescribed by tl1e rules (ol the Ve.da}, Japa w~ell carrIed n inaudibly is a hundred times superIor (to sacrifices) and ~lental revolution of mantras is a thousand times superior The four pa.kaya)iias 109 (Vaiilvadeva, baf', dail~ S1 ilddha, and honouring guest!') together with the Vedlc sacrIfices d? not come.up 
to even the 16th part of Japa. A bra.hmana attall1S perfect.Ion (the highest goal) by Japer,: he mayor may not engage in other duties (such as Vedic sacrifices), a briihmalla befriends all creatures'. Great eulogy is bestowea on the inaudiblejapa of the Gayatr[ 11/a/!lla (gg ill 6210) for which PP. 303-305 of H of Db. vol.ll may be consuU'3d Where no particular number is specially mentioned the recitation of a mantra is to be performed a hundrfd times.t111 

Manu110a XI. 261-262. Vas 27 1-3. Angiras 101 and other works go so far as to assert that the fire of Veda study consumes gUllt caused by evil deeds just as a fire burning strongly eonsumes even green trees or tbat a brahmana who remembers Rgveda (studied by him) is not tainted by any guilt, though he may have destroyed the three worlds and have eaten the food of any person whatever But these are simply laudatory(allhulJud.a.s) and are not to ba taken lIterally, as Vas. 27. 4. tU (= Angiras 102) gives the warning 'one should not bac(}me addicbd to (or take pleasure in committing) evil deeds relying on the power of the Veda. (stated ill some SOlrti passages). {The effects of} acUons done tbrough ignorance and ll<!gligence are alone consumed (by Veda study) and not those ot other actions (int'antional1y done).' • 
Many smrtis such as Manu Xl 249-;;:57 (which are almost the Ilame as VisDudllarmottara lI. 74. 4.-13), Vas 26.5-7 and 28 10-15 (the former of which are the same as Manu XI 24.9-251), ViSllU 

108. Manu lI. 87 occurs In Saul.hasmrti also (XII. 28). 
109. The live piikayaJiias are enumerated in Manu III 70 and the four mea.nt are all of them e:ccept brahmayajiia. (tea.chlng and studying Veda l. 
110. '~ ~I<I~"""l'fil ~~~Iil{t7ilt.~. I !It~. fobo 143a. 

-
110a. lIfann XI. 262 and Vas. 27 3 are identical. 

_111. "~~~~'~~f!l[~~m"!I 'I{~ 27.4, ~ 10:<l 
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Dh, S 56 3-J.7, Atri VI. 1-5 (which are almost the same as Vas 112 

28 10-15), Sankba., chap. 11 (=Vas 28 10-15), Samvarta 227-
228, Baud Dh. S IV 2 4-5, IV. 3 8, IV 4. 2-5, YaJ Ul302-305, 
prescribe several Vedic hymns or single Yedic verses or prose 
passages as specIally efficaCIOUS for removing all sins It is not 
possible nor necessary to set dO\vn all of them, Lut by way of 
sample the verses of Manu (XI 249-257) are translated here. 
'Even a drmker of 8U1 a becomes pure if he mutters the hymn 
(seen) by Kutsa 113, the three VE-rses begmning with 'plate' (J;tg 
VII 80 1-3) seen,by Vaslstha, the Mahitra. hymn (Eg X 185), 
the verses called Suddhavatrs (Eg VID 95 7-9 where the word 
'suddha' occurs 13 times in different connections), Even he 
who has stolen gold (of cl. brahmana) instantly l:ecomes free 
from guIlt if he once mutters (the hymn) beginning with 'asya 
vamasya'i e. Eg 1164 1-52), and the Slvasankalpa (VaJ S 
XXXIV. 1-6). The violater of a guru's bed is freed from sin.. 
if he repeatedly recites the hymn beginning with 'havispantam' 
(1;tg. X 88 1-19) and the hymn beginning with 'na tam-amho' 
(i e. Eg X 126 1-8), the hymn beginnmg WIth 'iti' (i e.:{tg X' 
119) and the hymn addressed to Pm ttsa (Rg X 90) He who 
desires to do away with sins, great and small, should mutter 
during a year the verse beginning with 'ava' (I e Cava te he]o 
Vd.runa namobhil1' Eg 1 24. 14, Tai S 1 5 11 3), ur the 
varse 'yat kim ca' (Rg VII 89 5) or the verse 'IM va' ('Bg X 
119 1) That mau who, having acceptgd a gift that ought not t,o 
be accepted, or having eaten forbidden food, mutters the hymn 
begInnIng with 'tarat sa mandI' (Eg IX 58 1-4)11l becomes pure 
after three days He who has committed many sins becomes 
pure if be reoitel! for a month the hymn beginning with 'Soma. 

• rudra' (ltg V174 1-4) and the three verses beginning With 
'Aryamananl' eEg.IV 2 4-6) whHehe bathes in a river (and not 
in a pond or other reserVOIr of water). One guilty of a grievou& 
offence should mutter the seven verses beginning wllli 'Indram' 
(:{tg 1106 1-7) A twice-born man removes even very great 
guIlt by offering clarified butter for a year (in fire) with the 
mantras for the Sii.kalahomas (Yaj S VID 13) or by muttering the 

112 Vas 28 10-15 are quoted In tl[iirq I P 187 Atn VI. 1-5 arc 
quoled as Atra's In Gr R p 245. 

113 The Kautsa hymn IS Rg. I. 97 1-8. all of wIncb have as tbelr 
refralD ~ '0\'. ~ii!$( ... q .. '(, 'ma) he burn away our sin' 

114 ~ ~ m.mt is tbe refrain of all (our verses of Rg IX 58 I~ 
means 'He who presses (soma) gets over (all sin a). be: rqQs (to higher worlds), 

Vide Nlr. XIII 6, 
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mantra 'nama id-ugram' (Eg. VI 51. 8) One \Vh? is sta.ined by 
mortal sin becomes pure if with a concentrated mmd he attends 
cows for a year, reciting the Pavamanl hymns (the whole of J;tg. 
IX) and subsh,ting on alms lHa 

So much importance and such occult powers came to be 
attached to the words of the J;tgveda that the Egvidhana of 
Saunaka (which is later than Manu) conC2rns itself with 
prescribing numeroUS hYDlns of the Egveda for th? removal of 
\'"arious diseases, of sins, for the conquest or enemIes 

The Sama Br 1 5 2 says 115 generally that when no parti~ 
cular hymns are prescribed for the removal of sins Vedic 
mantras are powerful and become pnrifiers if accompanied by 
tapas and the Simans may be repeated for the same purpose 
from ten tunes as the minimum to 100 times as prayascitta. 
Gautama 19. 13 prescribes the kind of food on which one should 
subsist when one is engaged in Japa viz. one was to live on milk 
alone, to eat vegetables onlY, to eat fruits only, to live on 
barley gruel prepared from a handful of grain, to eat gold116, 

to eat clarified butter, and to drink soma ;nd so forth. Gautama 
19. 14. further lays down that all mountains, all rivers, holy 
lakes, places of pilgrimage, the dwellings of sages (rf's), 
cowpans and temples of the gods are places (which help to 
destroy sin). 

As the Veda could be studied in and after the sutra perio d 
only by the male members of the first three classes, the Japa 
of Vedic t9xts for the removal of sins 'was not possible for 
sudras ; therefore, the Mit. (on Yaj ITL ~62) says that although 
the stidra (and women and those born of llratiloma marriages 
also) has no adhtk1ira (power or capacity or authority) for the 
recitation of Giiyatrl and other Vedic mantras, still the sudra 
and women after revolving in the mind the name of the deity 
put in the dath-e case can engage injapa with the word namah 
(i e he can only utter the words 'namo nama:!].' and not om &c) 

IBa. In Rg. I. 106. 1-7 the first SIX verses have the refrain T'f~~T 
~ ~ ('May you take us beyond all sin'). 

11S. ~~ lie" o:a\d4lAd I: 1Wr-!1 ~I 3WR'I'. ll'I"fl~~1 
~·:mr.rimt~1 ~ 1.5 2-4. 

_ 116. 'To eat gold' IS explained by ~ as '~r.?t ~ ~~.;; 
IC(OG4I!1,,",,Z( 7. 

¥. D, 7 
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as stated by Gaut Db S. X 66-67 and Y€£j. 1 121117, When 
Manu IV. 80 says 'let him not explain to a sudrs. the sacred 
Jaw (dlzarma) nor impose upon him a vrata' aJl tha~ is meant is, 
according to the Mlt on YaJ III. 262, that it applies only to a 
sudra who does not waIt upon 01' serve higher varnas SimIlarly, 
when Gaut lV. 20 says that those born ID the inverse order 
are outside the pale of the sacred law, the meaning is that 
8amsl.iila8 lIke upanayana are not to be performed on them. 
The mystic syJIabJe 'om' is said Ill" Ap Dh S (1 4 13 6) to 
he the door to heaven and was to be employed before the 
reoitation of any Vedio passage The Yogasutra (1 27) avers'that 
om (oalled pranava) is expressiVe of the idea of God and that 
the repetitIOn of om and revolving the meaning of U in the 
mind lead to conoentration,118 

Not only were certain Vedlc hymns and Ftlssages recom
mended for recitation with the obJect of removing sIns some 
works, particularly thePuranas, proposed an easy way for all viz. 
that the remembrance of God Narliyana (or Rnri or Krsna) 
removed aU .. jns The Bral1mapurana (chap. 176) contains 
a stotra. (hymn of praise) of Visnu, which when recit9d is said 
to free a man from all sins (mental, vocal or bodIlY). The Pr. 
V. p 31 quotes a .erse from the Bhavigyapuriina11Ba and three 
verses from the VlsDupuraDa as follows .-'even a. great sin is 
removed by (the resolve of) not doing it again, by gifts, by 
oonfessing it to others, and by medttation (on VIsnu) and not 
only by prayascIttas' (Bhavisya); 'of all ~be expiatlOIls (for sins 
deDlared by the sages) such as iapas (Candrliyana and o~hers ) 
and other actions (Japa, homa, gifts) the meditation OIl 

117 ~1~ ~ ;mr I ~ m ~I wit X 66-67, 
on which ~ comments '3it'f ~lf~ it~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
nm<rT -mi'r -=Pi ~ ~~m ~~~ l;r~ ;r~ 1f~ ~" 
~ I 121 V.de H of Dh. '01 II P 158 note 371 {or further details 1'J!J 
X 41 sa} s that all praltlomas are Ilke !liidras 

118. ~ ~ ~ 1!f{P1'Io~ ~ ~ I 3if1l'. U.~· 
r 413.6.·~~ ~1~I~r.27-28,~ 
comments: ~;;;q- ~~~ ~I ~ ~ !iI'l'!i~. 
~"'~I"'Q"~~ifinl ~I. 

ll8a \f~tqg;(lali(' arg;r cn(DihOQ,IIUc«e'QjQiilqij'Rt:rn.,h( r ~~: 
~~" r;;.tY!!(iOI'(' 'If'QT'i.i~II~''';lqllii'j atr ."..it"ifiIM ~ I onf.rifllp!
~ iitumWi(UT Q'('(" !fnrf.fiSt 81fT 'fHll'ilE'Il8ir.q ~ I "1(jqo''I''II41iif 
~ ~~ 1I11/'!1 ff p31 The verse!fl1llq .• ~ fs~II 6.39. 
The verse 1I1irf.im .s q by ~ p 1232 and by lfi"Q' ,..,., also (p. 524) 
The fWO verses are also respecfn'cl} ~ 2237 and 39. -
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Krsna is the highest. If a man remembers Nariiyana in the 
morning, at night, at twilight, at midday and the like, he at 
once secures the removal of sin' (Visnupuriina). The Brahma4 

puranat19 (216. 8"1-88) gives expression to a popular belief as 
follows :-"Men, even after committing sins many times through 
folly, do not go to HeU if they prostrate themselves before Had 
who destroys all sins. Those men also who always remember 
Janardana even by roguery gO to the world of V'isnn after death .. 
The Visnupurana affirms that those who contemplate upon the 
mantra of twelve letters (viz. 'om namo bhagavate Viisudeuaya') 
do nob return to the cycle of births and deaths. The great 
power Ol mantras is mentioned in the Adiparva (161. 14) by 
Kt\ntt The Nrsimha-purana in chap. 18 eulogises the mantra of 
eight letters (om namo Niirayanaya) and chap. 63.6\ states "what 
is the use of many mantras and the performance of many vratas, 
'When the mantra 'om namo Narayanaya' is capable or securing 
all desired objects". The mantra of five letters • namah Sivaya • 
is dealt with in Lingapurana (purvardha, chap. 85) and Sauta
purana 65. Brahma-purana speaks of vaichka: mantraq and 
Cigamokta mantl'as (41. 63). The Nityacara-paddhati (P. 67) says 
that it is necessary to understand the meaning of vedic 
mantras in srauta rites but in smarta rites it is not so. 

~ D7i.lIa (gifts). Gaut. xIx. 16 proyidesl20 that gold, a cow, 
it dress, a hOl'se, land, sesamum, clarified butter and food are 
the gifts (t.hat destroy sin) ana may be optiona]]y undergone 
as penance if no express mention is made thereof. Vas. quotes 
several verses on gifts one of which (29.16) states: "Whatever 
sin a man distressed for livelihood commits he is pul'ified from 
that by giving land even if it be as small in extent as 
4gocarma' "121. Visnu Dh S.92.4 is to the same effect. Sam~ 
vartal21 (204) prescribes that the gifts of gold, cow and land 

119. ~~~ 'IfI't1';;umi!lfl'l'~'u;;~;roi;~(q"(~~u 
~'if;;u ~ ~ ~ ;;r;t~2'f.1 ifiit "irr~ <rii ~ i<i~I"'M~ n 
'll'Sfl!; 216.87-88: 3l1I'm;; f.i"!iii~ at<r~'I'r~;aq:jt , f.i~rur I. 6 39. 

~ 120 .... m.nr .1'iE('i~rs~ ~~r ~'iif<t ~f.r' trcI'~~ ~ 
~11'(r 1916 and 18 

1:1. 3N!.~«~r%' "IT€iiiRl(§:q'ff mq- ~ii ~Rt",~· I 3tfcf ~~Of 
'1.iir.rr-r-i w."lla n ~mer 29 16. For the meanmg of ~~, vide H. of Dh vol. 
Ill. p. 432, n. 718. 

122 •• ~ ~ ... '\l!r.l • ~~;p;r ""<i'"1 'llJ1lq(";{ <It:t:!f ';f I ~r~1I'flfrf.i 31~<I'"I."'t>al':'lfcf U 
r.t 204 q by !I'("i. ~~ p. 483 (whicb. reads ''''@Nla''''''I~fcf at the end). 
~6'!1lt cwr~ ~~'iIi 1f~ I mntlWir-rT ~<m ~<lr-tt ;;4H'ilI'Il{" I 1IT1t" 
T~,,~r-u;;..tSjitl'J!!'6.m1l 3iT.1{'I'iT~ (£0\10 86a). 
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.quickly destroy sins even if committed in formel' lives Medhii
,tithi (on Manu XI. 139) remarks that the verse implies that as 
to sins arising from i!lJury to living beings gifts are the princi. 
pal expiations. The subJect of dana has been dealt with at 
length in H. of Dh vol n pp. 837-888 A few further remarks 
may be made here In many inscriptions and copperplate 
grants of lands or villages the donor usually states that the grant 
is made for the increase of the merit of himself and of his 
parents (e g. E.l vol. Xl p. 219 at p 221). Brhaspati'23 as 
quoted in the Madanaratna (vyavahira p 66) expressly proVldes 
that in land-grants the king should state that he made the 
gift for securing merit to his parents and to himself121 , The 
RiJatarangin] (1 143) 125 refers to the founding of wltiiros 
(monasteries). 

UpaIJusa (fasting). Fasting stl'ictly means total abstin; 
ence from food and drink, but generally it means light diet 
restricted in quantity and also as regards the nature of the 
artIcles taken. Even the Tai S. (I 6. 7 3-4) refers126 to three 
ways of observing vrola on the days of the ./)at iap'iIrvamasa-sstJ 
either by subsisting only on food avaIlable in the village or on 
forest food or partaking of no food at an. Gaut 19 11 includes 
upavisa among the several means of removing sins Tapas is 
a1so one of such means aco. to him. But in Gaut. 1915 as stat
ed above, Gaut includes fasting (ani1sa~a) among 'tapamsi'. 

123. <r"'lT ~ ~ amtfil ~stm I ~ trn~lf ~tlT~· 
~ I JIl"fj'lui'j(j,Il'll\i !I0 'l''I'!!'hf(''14 I 'iPf 1I'1'ulfi,'I,1l iWf 'fI'ilifI'ii'RUj 11 
~. ID ~<;; p. 66 on ~ 

124. In Europe the same practice prevatJed 111 the middle ages. 'The 
founder (of monasteries) constantly tells us that thiS sacrtlicB IS made [or the 
jltonement of hIS own sins and those of hiS progeDltors and lllnsIolk" G. G. 
Coulton in 'FIve centuries oC Rehglon' (1936) VD! III p.27. Redemptloll 
of sin by monetary payments or by leaVing property to tbe churches and 
monasteries was a very firm belte! In tbe Mldd!eAges in Chnshan countne., 
('0 much so that men who had earned properties made large guts to the 
church when the prospect of death was near aud vast estates accumulate«l 
iu the lmnds of.chUlchmen, whIch led to the passmg of the Slatute of 
Mortmaln ID England. 

125 tll'f~ '!rit ;y ~1ta fiiili'('6qiil\ltA: I <ft'I' ~ '=q !IT'if'"~ p 
WfCl, 11 <t,""d(ifj uil I. 143. 

• 126 4(!l'.'IIi!!'l_~fiHt;f trr"'l'r.'l4'r.~ 4ql(04~4W,rfii it;;1(~ .;.r;rf~· 
'is~~ ~1fI'il;.1 it. 'fI'. I. 6, 7.3. 
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Haradatts. explains upavasal17 as giving up the eating of boiled 
rice (bhaktatyaga) and adds that upavitsa is again included 
under tapa:thsi to show the great importance attached to it. 
Haradatta notes that a predecessor of his relying on a PUlii.na 
passage explained ttpavasa in Gaut. 19.11 as 'restraint o.f sen;;es'. 
In many of the Grhya Stltras upavasa means only eatlng hght 
food prepared from corn usable in sacrifices (such as rice) once 
in the day ex.cluding vegetables, mass. (pulse), salt and flesh 
(compare GobhUa gr.15 26, Khadira gr n 1.4 and 6, Kausika
sutra 1 31-32, Kathalragrhya 46.2128). The B;r. Up IV. 4. 22 
closely associates 'anasaka' (fasting) with tapas as a means to 
the mystic realisation of the Supreme SOUP29. Jaimini (ID. 8. 9-
11) appears to regard fasting as tapaS130. Manu XI 203 (= Visnu 
Dh. S. 54:.29) provides that fasting (for a day) is the penance for 
omitting the rites ordained by the Veda (such as the 
Darsalliirnamasa sacrifice and the performance of sandhya 
adoration) and lor neg1ecting the special duties of a snli/aJ.rz 
(laid down in Manu IV. 34 ff). When a parson was observing 
a fast he had to avoid doing certain other actions. A.cc to Devala 
a fast becomes bereft of its good results by drinking water often, 
by chewing tumbtilrfl. by s1eep in the day-time and by sexual 
intercourse131 ; but the Garug.apurana. 1 128. 6 and Bhavisya
purana, (1 184 27) allow even when one is fasting the use of 
f1.owers, ornaments, rich clothes, garla.nds, unguents, applying 
collyrium to the eye and the cleansing of teeth. Daksa quoted 
by the Par M states tb.at if a ma.n observes a fast for the day 
and nigM on the day on which the sun first turns towards the 

127. ~ ~ IlI'1FI' qq mlr-l tI'~~~ 13ltR 3lTq I ~ qya-a-~ ;ri044i<nl\l I t"t[~ ~ ~ m #T ~ I :a-qmi a~ ~ ~"I' ~II l!'Rt!!Uar ~'i;;Ii4f<l1 ~ on.)t 19. 11. The~. II p 355 attr,blltllS the verse to t"t!'1lI' and it and 3ltRt~ p. 199 
rea.d .t as '!I{l>l~ qy~r .. lI"f>il'Ii'1i'\I~a . 1!T.lIlnm. (folio 44a) reads as ~ does and says It is taken from ~. 

128 ~ 462 IS aWrqi ~'!f<'!r and tbe com oC ~ says ~. ~I .. ~q"fi ~ ~ !i!1I"''''tl(<?li(o ... i'6'l~ I J'\~"l'Nqlii£<l4>if<{~ I 
129. lI' ~ qq-~ 3tf<m ... tI'i:ffi ~4Ig""","" .. 0fJiR1IIT iiiiiiR ... "% ~ 

lftitor ~S"!£~ I ~. 'a". IV. 4. 22. Vtde ~ 011 ~r;;r~ III 4.26 and 33 for the e'<ptallahon of tbis Up passage. 
130 <fq!l q;<?lI"iiI~"'I\l!I<AA~1 ~.lU. 8. 9. ~ 'tilt! ~ ~ ~ ~ "I'rmfct ifr<t I Q:f ~ ~ tilt "l1"""'I<It"''' I ~ IN ifRr I , 
131 :>1(1'(l""l,'NI0II'iI ~ 'if~!ff1IIT<l:. 1;o1f~ ~ ~~ ;~<l:.1I ~ q. by ~ p. 199, ~~ II. p. 355. Tile ~ (1. 128, -8) hlls almost the same verse. 
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north or south, or on the Visuva day (day of equinox), and on 
an eclipse of the sun or the moon and bathes he is freed from 
all sins13l. Manu Xl 166 (= Agnipur1i.na 169.31) prescribes a 
fast for three days as a penance for theft of grass, firewood, tree, 
dry fODd (I e. grains of rice), Jaggery. clothes, hide and flesh. 
The Auusiisanaparva (1061) remalks133 that men of all varnas 
and even Mlecchas thought highly of fasts aud that chapter 
contains an exaggerated eulogy of fasting Almost an religions 
(except Zoron'1trianism) such as the Hebrew. ChrisUan (m Lent) 
and Moslem (in RamJan) rmphasi!1;e the necessity of fasting as 
a discipline or as a preparation for pellltence The Bhavisya. 
pllriil1a (L, chap 16,12-14) states that those who have not kind
led sacred fires can please. the gods by oratas, restraints, gifts 
and particularly by 1tpaoliBas and points out (verses 18-22) whal 
substances (eatables) should be given up from the first to the 
15th tltlzi in each fortnight In the Satapatha Brahmana and the 
srRuta and grhya sutlas the word upavasatha is used in the 
sense of 'upavasa' and is derived from 'vas' (to d\velI) WIth 'upa'. 
Vide H of Dh. vol n. p 1010 and n 2276 for the Sat Br. The 
Kbadil'a gr 11 1 4, Gobhila gr 1 6 2, Knusllrn-siitra 1 31 employ 
the word upavasat4a AP Dh S.lT 1 14-5 prescribe an upavasa 
for husba.nd aud wife onparvan days artd if they cannot totallY 
abstain from food they should eat only once by day food pI'oper 
for upavasa Apnrark"a p. 199, Smr C (sl'iiddha p 355) and Krtya.
rntniikara quote a velse from Vyiisa deriving the word 
upavasa133... The Ap Dh S. n. 5 9-13, Baud. Dh 1I. 732, Vas 
6 21 and San gr. 1I 16 5 hav9 the same verse viz. 'an ahitiigni, 
a draught ox and brahmaciirin, these three fulfil1 (their work) by 
eating, they cannot fuIfiIl their duties by non-eating'. This IS 

explained as not applying to pra.yascittas (Baud. Dh S n. 734) 
and to fasts on EkadasI. The Santiparva 32317 states 'Just as 
a dirty garment is aftenvards cleansed by water, so to those who 
are heated in (the fire of) fasting inexhaustIble happiness for 
along time comes.' Santi 7918, however, says 'merelyemaciat
ing the body by fasting is not tapas, but ahimsii, truthfulness, 
freedom from cl'uelty, res/jraint and compassion are tapas', 

132. ~ ~ ~ :q~4q;~.i~ il'Ql;1 ~iitfa' ~ lI'4rnil ~II 
'iflIl g. by 1Rf ;rr IIp 438. _ 

133. lI'q~ ~ *m;rt 'Of ~ I a"1f!I'm- ;ffitiN IliKCIf 'if ;r iiAIi' 11 

~1661. 

• 133a ~~tf lfI'ip~ ~IJ!ftlI'f~. mr' ;r'l"frfl': lI' ~tf: lI'~~ 
3'1~ p. 199. ~ meaDS I ~~fiT.' aDd ~«. meaDS 'Fwttfit;rrlR'lT~.1 



lV'1 TirtTIcty«{r(i ( Pllgl'images) 

Til'lhayaMl :-Pilgrimage will be dealt with exhaus
tively in a later section. It was believed that going on a 
pilgrimage and bathing iu such holy rivers as the Ganges freed 
a man from sins. Visnu Dh. S. (35.6) lays down that those 

- guilty of mal£apatal«ls may become pure by Asvamedha sacrifice 
or by visiting all the sacred placas on the earth. Devala says 
that a man removes the consequences of such grave sins as the 
murder of a brahmana that he may have committed uninten~ 
tionally by the performance of great sacrifices or by going on 
a pilgrimage. Parasara (XJl 58 If) prescribes134 pilgrimage to 
lIee Hama.'s bridge to Lanka for a murderer of a bl'ii.hmana who 
has studied the four Vedas. Devala stat~s: 'a man becomes 
freed from sin by approaching holy places and shrines, brahma.
I)as that practise austerities, that all livers that fall into tho 
'Ocean, all great mountains, all shrines and all forests al'e holy.' 
The Matsya'Purana ~184 18) says that a heap of sins as big as the 
mountain MetU or Mandata becomes destroyed when man 
reaches Avimukta (Benares), The Kfumaputana135 (piirvardha 
29.3) says '1 do not see any other expiation for dSl1troying all 
sins in the Kaliyuga for all beings except Benates·. Even 
in the times of the Peshwas of Poona pilgrlmage was prescribed 
for brahmana murder (vide :Selections from Peshwa Records' 
voL 43 p, 107) and the hrahmanas were ordered that artar th~ 
sinner performed the penance they were to dine with him and 
recognize that he had been purified In an order dated sake 
1659 (1737 AD) the Peshwa Bajirao the first informs the 
Deshmukhas, Deshpandes and Mukadams that four brothers 
nsmed Zende approached him with the story that their father 
was born when their paternal grandmother ~lived with one 
Pilsji Zende after she b~came a widow and that she intended to 
remarry that mall but that had to bg postponed owing to famine, 
that the caste meetmg were prepared to talre them into the 
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ca.ste and hold them pure if a. Government order was issued Then 
the Peshwa issued an order that they should go to Tnlapur 011 the 
banks of the Bhi1l1it rIver and that they and their male progeny 
together with their wives should be restored back to the caste 
and complete associatlon with them as to taking food and 
marriage be carried on with.them from generation to genera
tion.l36 The Pr. Prakitsa quotes a vel'se [l'om the Bhavisya. 
purana. about the penance for brahmana murder to the effect 
that for him who dwells to the north of the Vindhya mountain 
Paritsara prescribes the sIght of Satubandha ns a penance and 
then remarks that a man from the north of Vindhya has \0 
travel 360 YOJf.L1las to reach Setubandha and tha~ since 360 
PritJapatya penances are declared to be enough to remove tho 
Sill of brahmahatyit, it Itnpliedly follows that each Y03a11a 
towards a tirtha is equal to 0119 Prii.Jii.patya, The Smrtyar. 
thasara (pP. 149-150) quotes I:everal vers~s from the Pura11as 
stating tha.t gods like Brahmii., Visnu alld Siva, grent sages lIko 
Bbrgu, Vasistha and Visvamitra, great kmgs like Hariscandru, 
Nala, Sagara obtained grea.tlless by mea.ns of trrthas and thnt 
Pilldavas, SrI Krsna, Narada, Vyasa and other sages engnged 
in pilgrimages for securing lnllgdoms and for removal of evil 
fortune. This subject of tit tllas will be dealt with at length ill 
a separate section, 

J36. Vide l~ "'''If Cl letter 113 p 22:5 



CHAPTER III 

PRXYASCITTA; ITS ORI<)IS. DERIV" ATION 
AND MEA:NIKG 

l~ is now nec.essary to turn to prayasclttas as removers of 
sin. A numbsr of subJscts will 1,,11 to bi! tra.lted hsre. 

Flrst, an att9l1lpt must bz made to llud'ilrstand the etymo
logy and mealllng of the \vord ·prayaSc.ltta' in ancient times 
There are two forms of t11~ word, prli.yascltti and prayascltta, 
which occm in Ved,c works wit\dui;"dlstillCtlOll of meaning 
and botn forms oie £a1l1y old, though plliyasCl'tll appear" to bo 
the older of the two The f'lfm prayascitti frequently Dcem s 
ill the TaL S {as 1ll IL 1.2,4, n.1 4.1, ill 1.32-3, V 1.9.'3, V. 
312.1)136.,. Tn some of these passages no question of ~in arises. 
The wOld means 'doing some thing which would getrjd of some 
accldental happeniIlg or mishap such as the breaki;g oran ukhii 
(a pot 01 saucepan for boiling or cooking) or the sun's losing its 
brilliance: In Tai S. V. 3.12.1 the word is used in the sense of . 
an expiation for a sin. So even in Yety old books the word had 
two shadas of meaning. The KausItaki137 Br. (vi. 12) states: 
"they sa.y 'whatever mistake or excess occurs in the sacrIfice 
that affects the priest blahllla, that he treats with the three:. 
fold learning (i. e. the three Vedas)". The word aJso occurs ill 
~he Athar,aveda XIV. 130, Vaj. S. 39.12 (in close proximity to . 
niskrti), in the .Alt. Br. V 27, in the Sat. Br. IV. 5. 7.1, vn. 
1.4 9, XI. 5.3 8, :xn. 4.16 and in other works also The form 
prayaseitta occurs in Kausltalri Br. V. 9, Vl12 and elsewhere. 
The ASv. Sr. IIT 10.38 and Sankhayana Sr. ill 19.1 respectively 
employ the words prayascitti and pra.Yascittal3S• In Par gr 1. 

136 a ~Ifii:<'>it 0{ ~ ~ ~. m>rr~ I l~. n. 1.2 i, 
11 1.4.1: 1/'~1'1RI<r ~~ ~ffir: lfAT~ I it ~V.l.9.3,1lII'~ 
~ ~1'fiiim ..nS~ ~ '«li 1t!f ~ ~ ill tm llf>rr~' ~ 
~ I ~ <'I' V. 3.12 1 

_ 13~ 1~~ ~ ~iIl ~1If1If'IT 1ft<Wl~ ~ fur .. , 
~ I lfif1rn'll'W'iIff. VI. 12. 

_}:S. fu<Iq~ lIm"iafu: I 3r('\i :Ri 1lI. 10. Rt."I'RN m'fT~~ I 3f~ 
~ I ~t :Ri III 19 1; m"'I'RN ~~~ ;fI .. r",""d,iY Rli'm.s~ 
~ \'Ir.! ~ d~q""'('+t(<IJ i!,,;n~ I ~[;f«~ 20 1 (ed by 

(CoflhTllced on tile flC'\. t )ngc) 
H. D. S . . 
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10 the form 'prayascitti' is employed. Jai. in several places 
employs the word pra~ascitta (as in Vl 3 7, VI 4.10, VI 5.45 
and 49, :xn. 316). Sab~ra139 on ~he last sutra (XIL 3.16) ex
p~ains that the prayascittas (In the Sruti tllds) are of two kinds, 
VIZ some are meant to make good the defect In the procedure 
and materIals of sacrifice which arises or befalls through some 
neglect or heedlessness, while others are subsidiary parts of a 
rite when an occasion arises i e they ara undertaken to atone 
for not doing what is ordained or doing something which IS 
forbidden (e g non-performance of daily Agnihotra even though 
the sun rises) The Sat. Br 140 XII 4 and Ait Br. 32 2-11 pro
vide some interesting and amusing exampleF of the mishaps for 
which prayascittas are provided e. g when a vicious boar, ram 
or dog runs between the sacrifical fires, or if Agnihotra milk 
gets SPIlled while the cow is being mIlked or if the milk: pot IS 
turned upsIde down or if it were to break or if the cow wera to 
lie down while being milked, or if the fire wera to go out after 
the first libation is offered etc Vide also Minava-grhya I 3, 
Hir. gr 1 51-16, BharadvaJa gr IT 32, Kausika-sutra 46. 14-55, 
Ailv Sr ID 10 and Ailv gr. m 6-7 for simIlar occurrences and 
prayailclttas The Mahabhiisya on Pan. Vi 1.157 explalDs1tt 

both prayascitti and prayascitta on the analogy of the word 
Parl],8/rm a Prayasclttas may be said to be, in the language of 
the Mfmimsa, either kl atvarllla or PltTltsa1 tha The former are 
prescrIbed in the Srautasutras. It is the latter kind of pra.Y,l
scittas that are generally dealt with in Smrti works on prayn
soitta In this work the prayasoittas mentioned in Srauts 

( COllttnflcd fro,,' tile last page) 

Caland). The cam. Niriyana explaIns 3fT1Oif ~ Ill. 10 as follows Miij,WIT
~.s~1fQliIi(Ul "<l 3fl1ft~RI': ~ I lTf'iT f.Am Ar"d "Wl.'If",~ r R",I!'«~q 
3fl1ftm~ 'rAiii I 

139. '3fl1ft~ ~ I ililiZ'nWtmo,,,,, .. Jll'Ilqlq14ffldt .. ~1OI'f1rif,t 
EfiIi'ti'~~iiH, ~ r a:~ =a;lT"rr-ITQff.ht.TT~ 1f~ ~'l. m@m 
~ ~, ~ on ~ XII. 3 16. I ~iJ;If cri,,~ .. idl~r.r ~ ~ I 
ifiTf.t~;J ~ f!d't."fsfl44' .. iilA~iI,,1fff.f a',,%~";fll ~ ""''',ild.,iiioi'l5r 
~1"~~;j ~r.r~ tflJiI'M14iaq;: I ~'« on ~ XII.317 Compare 
3fTq' Wr IX 1 1 ~ 3fl1ft':ir' iit1l1f1l'(t'iT ~\lF.m I 'Gf'ft lii11 iP'1T .. I 
~Ta:tttff.t ~ , 

140 ~Tsr;fuum'Of ~ fit; d'!f ~ lfij' 3I'I'lf~ I ~ 
XII. 4 1.6 -

141 1IT~ ~ftI,.'d "I I ~ OD I ~'lI'iif.t .. ~ 1 I !if, 
VI 1.157 (ed by }ClelhofD. vol III p 96) 
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works are passed over, as they have either been mentioned in 
vol. n. or were of rare occurrence even in olden days. 

Most digests and commentaries derive the word prayaiJcitta 
relying on a verse (attributed to Angirasl42 by some) from 
praya (me~lDing 'tapas') and ciUa (meaning resolve or firm 
belief), the idea being that prayascittas are so called because 
of their association with or emergence from a resolve to under· 
go tapas or because of the firm belief that it will be a means of 
the removal of sin. Various other derivations are suggested by 
some writers. The Balambhattll43 on Yaj. 1ll 206 quotes a half 
verse to the effect that 'praya' means 'sin' and 'citta' means 
'purification', which hall been quoted by Paksadharamisra,144, 
Bhaktupadbyaya and the Todarananda, but the Pr. M. (p. 2) 
says that the source or authenticity of that verse is doubtful. 
Hema.drl refers to an unnamed bhll.syakitra's explanation viz. 
'praya' means 'destruction' and 'citta' means 'Joining together' 
and prayascitta means the making good what is lost and tbat 
the word denotes a lIaumtt,l.a action on sin. 

The Par. M. quotes a smrti text145 and says that that is 
priiyascitta whereby the 'citta' (the mind) of a repentant sinner 
is made generally (prayasah) free (from emotion i. e brought 
to a normal state) by the parsad (assembly of learned brahmanas). 
Here 'prayah' seems to be taken as equal to 'pra.yasa1}.' and 
'citta' has its usual sense, In Sii.yana's146 comment on the 

142 'If'il;m{ <Itf 'SIr.\; m FrJJif'f ~ 1 ~"",:q~""i'lI.$jl:q~ ~11 ~ ace to ~ on -m. 22.1., tmi fit. p 2 (0 f.t-9l~'ifi'). lWIii't 
on tft 19.20 quotes ~ as 'If'il .•. m ~;f ~a- 1 tI''i' :«~o while 
'S!T"I' ~ p. 8 reads f.;{~~~. 1 

1'13 .,.~ 1 'S!T"I'. 'IN iilr.t'ffl'i R~ <R1I' fuit~ 1 ~7t 1 ~ffllilf s· t'q~ 1 iN! 1fftIf.r"~;{~mt;ii';i~ '<llttUrS'f ~ ~ (\""'111:,1 ~ on 11'(. m.206. 

144. ~ ~"<II"ii;;:,(I<iI.i(ii\'l -tmi. 'IN ~rfifrn a\1f 
~ '0( qt\il:l\ifi\~.'" 1 tmi. If. p. 2, ~'Ii1WI tmi£ f.i';;m. R'<i" 
'I{«n"'~ ~ ~!I'f1rT'li~ ~~~'ifi'~ ~ 1 ~1Iffif (on 'S!i"'To) P, 989. 

145. ~liT~~'Iiit m. ~'fF ~I '*'rr ~ ~ 'S!1'~ ~~ n q"q;?l!!ailq,,~ ~ "'I'I§~ "'f. f.iqir -.:rqffl mq '*'n '<r;r ~q 
1!t~~ 'Ii'I'f~ ~~~ 'S!r<i~1 ri ~ ~'lIf.It~ tfrIi l(~ _·iIiI'ih~~ ~.I lRr. lIT. n part 1 p. 3, 

H6. 3f<fat<q':~:'lt~.~1 ~~. I"""""""'. ~. ::..... Rl~ •• .. 11'1 .... ·..... "", .... , I'"'' ''''''''IiiiltlO1i( 1 d.i:.qifil&!I'iff.t 'ltAT~ I corn. 00 m~ 1.5,1. • 
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S!l.mavidhana Br T 5 1 another denvation IS suggested vi~ that 
'prayah' is composed of two parts 'pra' and 'ayah' and means 
'happening or finding' (of the non-performance of what IS 

ordained) and 'citta' means 'knowledge'; and so religious obser
vances aner knowing a certain happening are caUed pr;iya
scittas. The Pr Vi p 3 and Pr. Tattva p 467 quote Harlta and 
givet47 yet :inother derivation (from 'prayata' pure and 'cUn' 
collected), in accordance with which 'prayascitta' means such 
action'! as tapa.~, gifts and sacrifices whereby a man becomes 
pnrified (prayala) and destroys his accumulate.dsins ('cits' being 
equal to 'upaeita'), Just as clothes are made clean by the employ
ment of salts, moist heat, putting in boiling water on a firs, and 
washing In water Hence, as the Mit says, the word priiya
scitta eonventionally148 denotes a certain act or rIte of the 
'Ilaamlthkn. type (slUee it takes place only when an occasion 
arises) intended for the destruction of sin (and therefore bemg 
desired for removal of sin it may also be called kamYa) The Par. 
M quotes verses from Brhaspati's1t9 work of which the sectIon on 
prii.yascitta holds a.t the beginning and at the conclusion thereof 
that prayascitta is nawzttltT.a150 (to be performed when a cause 

147 'i1:f;mla' I !I'HIEillii4I'itd .. ~4 ~ ;r~ !I(1lt~'d{;ira 1 "I'iN:
If'Ifflqi~ ~m~ IfIq' ~1~\J: <iiti ~I~
~ tr.SI'l'IT~ I <M ~ ~ I ~ ~1I<jqil4"'Qgf.raT"i'lfl'/lI'~
~m ~,,~iit It'f <f.uq,",4~ ~; ~Wt@44Pa I m<i <ror p 467. VIde 
also l!(1I'. R. p. 3 Cor thc first siitrn and p. 17 for the rest of tbe passage of 
tnUit The 1'I'if. 'fr. P 703 quotes the passage from .... 'U ~If. 1'I'if 'fr P 704 
explams "!fVl!10I0f1q.! as ' ~Rmqulllq;n ~, and lit !I<nm (folIo 9:1) 
''I't''tr 'M(m. ~i;r:f <r~'1{qIfr~, 

14B 1Irqf'~~ .... lfIq'~il ~PI~ 1li¥ii'1i~,q. v.r: I imrT on .... r. l1I 

:!20, \\blcb IS q by ~ (!lI"1') P 859. tm' lIT 11 part 1 p. 3 

149 atlr ~ ~~: lIr4tii~~>iiq"'II'jq~t:I(ql' ";,iitl'ttiiiR ;riI'Ilff l 
~'mi tnhrrd' ~ ~ Frail\1<f I f'iRdEq,",da,",I~ lIffl~1JfI'i{ I lIT'ifirn 
~ ~AIli6~4d I 'if'~ I ~iitRf:h ~ !lrnri ~.I 
I:<!!'lUeH:q'1 1RT 1'1'(. 1I Pilrt 1 p, 7. also 1D 'ill'Ti?l'mft on 'IT 111 206nnd 
m<i 1r.ii'm {alto 7 b <!\1r ~~. I 3t<f. ~ ~iitg;4i ... !f(1lt~ ft1tfi\, 
lit ~ {alto Sa, 

150 Achon~ arc dIVIded Into tbree klOds, fIIl)'«, n«lIIl1til1:a and 
I ;;111J'{t N'ltya nClq arc those !tl.e sandbya-vandana (\\llIcb are ohhgator 1 
:\Dd performed dath ns n (lut) aacl \\ Inch If not performed lead 10 sln{lIl
ness). n:umlthl.n arc those ncts "bleb IlIl\'e to be done ani)' 011 some occasIon 
(as n bath 011 nn cchpse) nnd kamya ntiis are tbose ",bleb nre performed out 
of B deSIre to sectlTC some object (:IS tbe sacrtfiee called putrest! Cor a son). 
Manu In Xl 53 S"l\ ~ , Iherefore (because of the remn:mts of tbe gUIlt of 

( COll/lJllltd 011 tile 1Ilxl page) 
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or occasion arises). Jabala q in the Pr. Prakasa holds that 
pra yascitta partakes of the natltre of both n.aimittika an~ ~amy a 
actions. The Pr. Prakasa finds fault w~th the defimtIons of 
prayascitta proposed by the Kalpataru, Sulapani and others 
and ultimately arrives at the conclusion that those alone are 
pl'ayascittas which are so spoken of by the learned, just as .on 
Jaimini 1l.1.32 (ta.c-codakesu mantrakhya) Bhattii.carya explalDs 
that mantras aTe those which the respectable 11a.ifitl,as and 
those who studied the Vedal! so designatenD,~ 

Sins as stated by Brha.~pati1S1 and others are of two kinds, 
vi!£. intentionally committed and unintentionally committed. 

Great divergence of views ha! prevailed from very ancient 
times a.s to whether praya.scittas can destroy sins intentIOna1ly 
committed Manu XI. 45 and Yaj. ill. 226 are positive that 
sins committed unintentionally are destroyed by prayascittas or 
by the study of the Veda TIle difficulty arises about sins com
mitted intentiona.lly or with full knowledge. Ga.ut. (19. 3-6 
= Vas. 22. 2-5) states two views,151,. one holding that pl'aya.
scitta should not be performed since <leeds (here sinful deeds) 
are not destroyed (except by experiencing the consequences 
thereof), the other view holding that prayascitta should be pel'-

(Colltmlled from the last imgl) 
crimes IR former hves men are born blind or .dlots &c.) penances mUst 
always be performed for the saJ..c of punficahon. because those whose sIDS 
have not been eXPIated are born With disgraceful marks.' Though Manu 
employs the word' D1tyam • here. what IS meant is that when a sIn IS com
mitted. a prayaScltta. must necessartly be performed and It IS DO! left to the 
,"oh lion of the sinner whether to perform It or not Vide Mlt on YaJ Ill. 
220 Blit It does nol follow from thiS that 1£ prilyaScltta {or remO\'mg a sin 
I~ not performed, another Sin I~ thereby committed, for In that case there 
"ould be {moODsfha (regressus ad Infinitum) 

150 a I ~r ~ ..,..!>, - ~ 'l~-~"'~~fa' •• 'll''lf''lhf6<l11~<I'i'i;n~ 1I~ l'iW ~: '!- ;r.-'!f ~ ll.'lf~ ~~iii ~ 3IT'<~. RI\4~\'dtllro~'ilf<t <'l~"ii'lliiti('" .. 4:q'4I*"''''r m""'~ I folio 76 of !!T ~Ms. . 

1:"1. ~II'liH~~ TIlm~1 ~Ii{ltl"lr ~'f~Rlfflfu1r ~ill ~ q. by llT'f f.f p. 24. IftC ;re 11 part 1 p 13 (fir~t half). 

.. 151 a ~'i !tl'ft~ .. ~w i!iti~Fct ~~ I;; §~ii7:t< .. ~· I ;; i&" ~ = ~~ '§"'~ 11!t 193 6 = ~ 22 2-5 (the last bemg ~F.fc1i1t ~f.r.rir:t~) ;; ~~ This is the 'l.§q-~ view The -R<;a:t;<q u I"""f=r, ",h'ch d '" ~'" \ IS snpporte by mdlcnhons derived from vedlc passage! 
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formed (for the removal of the effects of sin). The latter relies 
upon certain indica.tions in Vedic passages. Gaut. relies upon 
four such passages. The first says" 152 'after performing the 
pft'fUlb,stoma 153 one can come back to (become fit for) soma sacri. 
fice (i. e. for Vedic rites in general). Another indication is' 
'after performing Vratyastoma (one becomes fit for Vedic lIacri
flces)! A. third is: 'He, who offers the A.Svamedha sacrifice, 
crosses beyond all sin, beyond brahmana murder', The fourth 
is' one should make a person charged with grave sins per
form the Agnistut Vasistha also (20 1-2) gives expression 
to the two views about the efficacy of penances. 151 Manu XI. 
45 (la.tter half) states, that according to some, pra.yascittas may 
be prescribed for the removu.l of intentionally committed sins 
from indications contained in the Vedss. It cannot be said that 
these Sruti passages are mere a7 tlmlii1das (i. e laudatory texts). 
They must many ba taken, though expressed in the form of 
ordinary arthaviidas, as laying down (a mdlt" tha.t one desirous 
of destroymg his sins should perform ASvamedha and the other 
sacrifices mentioned In this case the maxim of ratnsattra155 

applies (vide Jai. IV. 3. 17-19). There are certain saUras 
(sacrifices extending over mOTe than twelve days) called Traya-

152. ~. ~ 11W ~ij'1¥1I4i;:dira ~ I ~~oi.t«iT I m 
~ ~ am ~t ~s~ ~ 13@.n!ar~;f 4i:stilfitlW >q I m .. '" ~ 19.7-10 • .mm (22.6) lS the same as 1fI' 199, wbtle It (227) reads lflCl 

"'ll~f ~i)'~l;ffii\'!f<'T ~ <rml '9'~ is~. ~ V 3 12 2 quoted above and 
~qQiIIT XIII 3 1 1. 1lm1{ aod ~ aTe dlffereot sacrifices The mU'( 
1S a strange nte, for whlch Vide H of Dh. vol It P 1213 D, 2GB. It IS 
described In ~ "lilt 1I. 7 6. 

153 The Pllnahstoma IS n sraula sacrtfice, of the clnss cnlled ekib:1 
(i e. performed ID one day) ace to Haradatta. Vide Lityiyalla..srnutn 
lX .. and 5 for Its efficacy Tbe Vratyastoma is also an ekiHII'. which was 
pre!oCrtbed £01' those whose Upalltzyrllla was not pertormed at the proper 
time (and who had theTelore become pabta-sivltrika). Yij 1.38 pro\,ldes 
tJriityastoma for pat,tllstw,trika. Vide H of Dh vo1 11 P 371 and p ~85 
(for Its descnptlon from the Tandra Brahmana) Tbe Agnlstut IS an el:alliJ 

(Vide Tal Br 11 7 12 and A~V Sr IX. 7 22-25) Manu XI 74 prescnbes 
Asvamedba, Gosava or AgDl!ltut and severn! other sacn6ces {or the removnl 
of the grave Sin of brihmnna murder. 

154 $A'I~~lIT'I'~I~1","02" 1-2. 

155. '{'I'!ft. ~ ~ 1If«~t qr"'l'l[lff m~ I ~s; 
"'~ ~iIP<r "'I' l[lff ~ I iffiI' I " '9'~ I f.I; it tfttIST'f<mtr '"" q;m~ ~ 
~ on ~t'iijir IV 3.17. The second a!ternatlve IS the ~I'lf view.. VIde 
mv"""",,, :13.2.4 (or tbe passage ~~ .. ~~a I • 
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dasaratra Caturdailaratra and so on. All these are called rlitri
sattras. With reference to these a Vedic passage s.a.ye • t~~se 
who approach (i. e. perform) these ratrisattras attalD stabllIty 
(long Ufe or super-eminence)'. In the text prescribing the ratri
sattras there is no mention of any special reward for perfor
mance. Therefore 'stability' (pratfsthu) contained in tbe 
passage must be held to be the rewll:rd of the performance ot 
ratrisattras and not mere heaven (which is the reward of aJl 
sacrifices for which no special reward is mentioned, according 
to Jai. lV. 3. 15-16). The same maxim applies to passages 
like Yaj m. 226 which say that sin is removed by penances 156. 
Medhatithi draws attention to the story in the Tai. S. VI. 2.7 5, 
Kithaka S. VIII. 5, Ait Br 35.2 that Indra consigned yatis to 
8iilCibrkas (dogs or wolves} and had to perform the rites called 
Upahavya to get rid of the sin. Manu states his own opinion in 
the next verse (XI. 46) that sins committed unintentionally 
are destroyed by the recitation of Vedic texts and sins 
c_ommitted intentionallY through folly are destroyed by 
va.rious prayascittas. YaJ. m. 2Z6 (latter half) appears 
to hold that prii.yascittas do not destroy sins intentionally 
committed, but the sinner undergoing the prescribed penance 
becomes fit to be associated with other people on account of the 
texts (laying down the prayascittas); but Yii.j. implies, it seems, 
tha.t the results of Sill intentionally committed (such as Hell and 
the like) are not got rid of. Manu XI. 189 prohibiting social in
tercourse with sinners who have not performed penance practi
cally conveys the same idea as that of YiiJ in Ill. 226 (latter 
half). YaJ. m. 220 observes that a man guilty of patalcus should 
perform prayascitta for his own purification (here and in the 
next world); in this way (i. e if he llenorms penance) his inner 
sou.I recovers its composure and the people also become satisfied. 
ThIS verse puts in a nutshell the purposes of praYailCittas as 
co~ceive? by ~the smrtis, viz. purging of sin (or purification), the 
sat1,,iactlon of the sinner's mind, admission to intercourse with 

156 lli'f~~ •• ~ if\'if I ... <{ ~~I ~Rfil~' 
lfiWl!T {1I~~${., .. it.ItQ"Ii4'fi"'t?~4" ~ Vl(11:~rct.1 ~ ~ lIT1lf'~iWr.r'iliit I ii'ntr on "1'1 III 226. vide 1IT"I' fit P 9 and p 18 for similar-views 
1.3flft "~~iij.4rq"I.t"Ii\\'fiqlQ'M'fiIfir.n' m>rr~ ~~ iotQ<nd¥(llIl'{. Tit -
p. 18. The ~ sacnfice is prescnbed for one desirous oC prospenty. 
ownership oC a Village or offspring. Vide <nT1"fT: '):f1 'l. 22.8.7 _I ~ 1!I;l 
~~~;it~~~" 
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a111>eO);:le. Chagaleya1Si holds that prayascittas frae the sinner 
from the consequencas of ~iDS committed unintentionally. but no 
penance e::rists ... bleh frees a man from the consequences of sins 
knowingly committed except in the case of npapata\as and in 
snicides or a"ttempts at suicide. The Par. M. (.Ill pp 200-2(1) 
cites a ,erse of Jab3.li and ,ers!!s of Davala setting forth the tv;o 
,iews about the effi::acy of prayascittas, while it also cites the 
tiei'l of Baudhayana-smrti t:3at there is no priiyascitta for sins 
cmnmitted kno"ing]y a.nd the ·de ..... of Angiras that the penance 
it, dOllhh in the laiter ease'S!!. Angiras further says that 
prayascit!ias do destroy the sin arising from committing acts 
that are forbidden and the like, just as t:le rising sun removes dark
ness Manu XI. 47 pro,ides' '.A. twice-born man hating become 
liable to perform a p:mance (for a sin). whe~her he committed it 
tbrough fate or by some act committed in a former existence, 
must not ha,2 intercourse with mtuous men until :he perform~ 
.he p:,oper penanee.· Xp. Dh. S (1 9 24 24-25) prondss 'If 3 

man sla:rs a qurll. (father. Vedic teacher &c ) or a briihmana 
who has sr.Jdied the Veda and finished tbe ceremonies of a soma 
,acrifice he shall Ji.e accordiug to these ,ery rules (contained 
lU Xp. Dh. S 1 9. 24. 10-32) until his last breatb He cannot 
be purified (of the sin of the m1:rder of 8 guru or learned 
brahma~a' in this life But his sin is l"emo>ed (at his deatb)'.lS'I 
It appeal':; t.o fellow from Xpastambs's 'Words that penance 
ending in death destroys the sin. The same was the ncw of 
.A.ngiras, Yams and others. 

157 .. -:;)l.l;';!N 1 '!;'·--tPJ.;"i"~~i."n"1i -=nl"ii'=ll~i 'ii fitaT! 1 ~tni~ 
"""Q1 ... .;a'4;;;I ... ~ 11 ~-.d.u.l~~I"I·d:1 ::u;&i4sr:qiQ 4""<~~I"I~':"i~ .... l<4i*i'tl ~~ J 

~r""E!"":;I~ ~;~~N ~tl"i;: .... a r-=-;;;J '!i4h';!ig.,liiti ~q"ri'Ff~ 
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In this conflict among the authors of smrtis the solution 
proposed by the Mit. on Yaj ID. 226 has been accept~d .h!" most 
medie,al writers and is as fOUOWS160 • The potentlahtles and 
conseqt1.ences of sins are twofold, vi~ those leading to Hell ~nd 
the others preventing intercourse WIth members of the sOCIety 
to which the sinner belongs Therefore, even though a pray 80-
scitta may not be efficacious to prevent the first mentioned 
consequence (vi~ fall into Hell), there is nothing improper in 
prayascitta being effectIve in removing the obstacle to associa
tion with other people. As to sinful acts that arE' not paianil/a 
(do not cause loss of caste) prayascitta does destroy such sin
fulness as expressly stated by Manu. Xl 46. Even as to sins 
that are pataniya and are committed intentionally. if a penance 
ending in death is undergone as laid down by Manu XI. 73, 
Yaj ill 247-248 and Gaut 22. 2-3 for brahmana murder; Manu 
Xl 90-91, Yaj ID. 253, Gaut 231 for drinking 8ura; Gaut 23 8-
11, Manu XI l03-104c and YaJ. ID. 259 for sexual intercourse 
with the gUMt '8 wife; Manu XI. 99-100 and Yaj. ID. 257 for theft 
of bra.hmana's gold; then the sin is destroyed as stated by Ap. 
Db. 8 I 9 24 25 and I 10. 28.18 quoted above When Manu says 
(in XI. 89 latter half) that there is no penance for the sin of slaying 
a brahmana intentionally, the proper interpretation of this read 
along with Manu Xl 46 quoted above is not that there is total 
absence of prayascitta. in such a case, but that ordinary praya
. soittas (such as those in Manu_ Xl 72) would not do in such a 
case, but only very heavy ones that would end in death. Medi
e,a1 digests like the Prayasmtta-muktiivali (folio 3280) hold that 
-accordmg to the Kali'valJya section penance ending in death is 
forbidden in the case 0{ brahmana sinners and therefore a 
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brahmana murderer can only be made to undergo the twelve 
years' penance, 

The Par M. (T1 part 1 pp 201-203) sets out this view of 
the Mit and appears to hold it itself. It sets out another view 
also. Those who hold this latter view read 'YaJ. Ill. 226 as 
'kamatosvyavaharyastu' with an avag1aha. The meaning then 
is that one who has penOl'med the penance presoribed for a sin 
does not fall into Hell, but he cannot be allowed to associate 
with good men (sistas) if he is guIlty of a wilful sin. 
There is a verse of Manu (XI 190 = Visnu Dh. S. 54.32) 
that one should not associate with those who slay chIldren, who 
return evIl for the good done to them, who slay those that come 
for protection and who kill women, even though they might 
have become purified by undergoing the appropriate penance. 
There is a simIlar verse of YiiJ ID 298 on whioh the comment 
of VIjiianesvara is most interesting as indicative of the spirit 
of our medieval writers who were always oppressed by the 
might of words (Vedic or smrti) deemed as authoritative. The 
MU remarks 161 'the prohibition (contained ID YiiJ. ID. 298) is 
based OD the text alone (and not on logic or reasoning). What 
cannot a text do? There is nothmg too heavy for a text 
Therefore, even though a light penance is prescribed for slaymg 
an adulterous woman, stlll there is a prohibition against 
associating with such slayers based on the words of the text', 

161. llT"IT~ ~rqr;@r;r tf'l!~r~ ~S"1 ~ I 'fii;fitift' 
lI....r;r ~ ~ Ej"''''''lrTham:'sm.-' I 3fff~ ~ -n@l",jj{a71"1I <ti}Silfi<r1l'l' 
~~ atlTN ~SOj" <ti<"'l~t(!lRiihr. I ffmr on "iT III 298 The words 
,.~~ q,r-r. lJt'(. occur frequently ID ~, e g on ~ II 2.27, III Z 3. 
lII. 711, IV 3 38. V 417 etc On ~ VI 144 (about tbe pnvllege of the 
~athakara to consecrate Vedic fires) Sabara employs shghtly different words 
'''I' ~ q.q~ i<fiNqW<i ;rp:r.I Even sankariicirya rehes on these words of 
Sabara In hiS bhasya on Vediintas'iitra III 4 32. When YiiJ I 58 sayS that 

-'3 son born of a briihma form of marnage renders 21 genera!1ons holy (10 
-paternal ancestors. ten descendants and hlmselC) VtSvariipa says that thiS 
is "all laudatory oC the briihma form and .not to he taI..en seriously as)t 
wonld be contrary to the doctrlDe of l{a,.",a. but theo he torns rou.nd_ an~ 
-says-that It may be taken I1terally as stated by those who know MlmamS2 

'''':lTail''iltd'i\.iITi!T ~ 4r""rd44*" I ~ !IT ~d .. r~II~<w!!",r"Sjt1j~ 
~jn~~ I fiI'lr@fiI~m: ..... C?jq;?it4lq~1 "I' "'1.ril'd<'Iil(l7'lU~ 
'~ri~1 d'UT.q ~-\l~ 'l"'''\<lira+nU~·II a~ 00 :s 
I 58. Vide Aparirb nD YiJ II. 73-75 (P. 673) who says that one me. 
~ent (plmya) cannot be transferred to aoother and that Vii]. n. 73-,! ~fe 
lIimply Intended to frighten away '\\ltpe&5.1!5 fromperJl.try a~ Niirada (~adall' 
~OO) clearly state3. 
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This maxim is taken from the bhisya of Sabara and is a 
favourite device with all Dharmasastra writers from Viavarupa 
downwards to justify any statement of the smrtis however 
illogical or exaggerated it might appear to be. The Pr. T. 
(pP. 54:4:-5(5) quotes 161 the Mit. about the two saklls of sin and 
its remarks on Yaj m. 298 and does not approve of them, 
relying on the words of Brhaspati that no decision should be 
arrived at on the bare words of the sastra, but it should also be 
supported by reasoning and that the words 'slayers of women' 
do not refer to adulterous women but to innocent women 
(such as the wives of one's enemies). Narada (sahasa, 
verse 11 ) holds that those who are punished by the king with a 
fine of the first or second (madbyama) kind can be allowed to 
associate with other members of society but those who are 
awarded the highest fine should not be spoken to by others 16:za. 
Those who takE) the view of the sinner's inability to associate 
with other men even a.fter undergoing pena.nce rely also upon 
Vedanta-sutra 1II. 4:. 43 (bahis-tubhayathapi smrteracaracca). 
The Par. M. very rightly points 163 ant that the sutta 
refers to those who after going in for life-long celibacy 
abandon the duties of that stage of life (asrama) and 
that it does not refer to householders and quotes a verse of 
Kausika in support. The Smrti-muktaphala (Pr., PP. 867-868 ) 
refers to this discussion contained In the Par. M. The Pr. M. 
(P. 7) appears lU to hold that the great Sankaracarya. explained 
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"Veaiibtasiitl'a ill 4. 43 after reading YitJ ill 226 as 'kiimatos 
· vyavahiiryastu' and that those who fell from the vow of bfe-long 
celibacy (either as naisthika brahmacarins or as sannyaSlUS) 

• W019 to be excommunicated (and not to be assocIated with) 
The printed editIOns- of the bhasya contain no express quotatIOn 

,of YaJfiavalkya'~ verse, but from the fact of his quotmg Atrl's 
verse it is possible to hold that Sankaracarya understood 
Yajiiavalkya as the Pr. M. says he did. 

A question may naturally be asked: why should it be 
accepted that penances destroy sin (as stated in YitJ ill 226). 
The aml\ver is: what 165 actions are grave SIDS or mlllOr sins or 
not sins at all is laid down by the sastra (sruti and smrtfs) 
For example, it is not clear to ordinary people why beIng an 
officer Over mines or making friends of low people or being a 

, servant of a Gndra should be a sin at 80)1 Buf the smrtis say 
so. If the smrtis are to be relied upon for determining what 
acts are sIDful, then it follows as a matter 0{ course that the 

• s~me smrtis which speak of penances as removers of SillS must 
also be accepted and that no other means for detel'nuning the 
efficacy of penances can be appealed to So also the Bhagavad. 
gIta: (IV 37) states that the fire of spiritual knowledge consumes 
all (accumulated, sanctta) actions (and their consequences). 

Many of the sins (though not all) for which penances are 
provided in the smrtis are also offences punishable by the king 
or State For example, murder, theft, incest, perJury are acts 
punishable by the State in almost all countries even now and 
were so ID ancient and medieval India Persons guIlty of these 
were also liable to undergo praYascittas. It is probably due to 
this double liability that punishments for crimes in ancient and 
medieval India were lIght as compared with the heavy punish
ments for even triflIng crimes inflicted in western countries 
only a century or two ago But there are other acts which are not 

'punishable by the State now and were not probably punished 
even in ancient or medieval India by the king, For example, 
forgetting Veda studied by a person, not tending Vedlc fires 
consecrated by a person himself, sleeping till after sun-rise 
and slsepi>1g at sUDset are palal.:rzs, aco to Vas I 19 and Borne 
of those are upapiitakas acc to Yal m 239. It does not seem 
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likely that an Indian king ever pllUished ~ny p~rllan far 
thesa. On the other hand, obstructing the road, ~rYIng whe~ 
the king is taking his meals, sitting before the kmg on one s 
hauncbes spsaking loudly before the king are among the fifty 
rhalas of ~hich the king could take cognisance Slto motlt and 
award suitable punishment (vide H. of Db vol m p. ~66~. But 
there is nothing to show that snch actions ever fell wlthin . the 
pnmewof the rules abont prii.yascittas. The important que~t!ons 
are: What was the relation of the rules about pra.yasclttas 
which were to be prescribed by a parisad (a meeting of learned 
bra.hmanas) to punishments by the king as regards actions 
which. were both patakas inviting penances and crimes entailing 
punishments by the King? Which of these two sets of rules 
was earlier? Were penance and pnnishment cumulative or 
alternative? It is difficult to give definite opinions on these 
<\usstionl!.. We know tha.t 'Prayascittas like Asvamedha are 
spoken of even in the Tai S. We also know that the prasnQIJiIJiiJ,a 
(which is quite close to pradvivaka in derivation and meaning) 
occurs in the Vi,). S. xxx. 10 and Tai Br. ID. 5. 6. Therefore it 
follows that judicial functions were very early separated £rOnl 

the executive functions of the king. The reference to the ordeal 
of fire in the Tandya Br 14.6.6 (vide R. of Dh. vol. ,ill P. 361) 
and tbe grasping of a red-hot hatchet in the hand by a person 
accused of theft and his being killed show that ordeals were 
administered and the punishment for theft was death. 
Brhaspati, quoted in the V lViidaratnakara, says 'When a man 
of good character and a dIligent reader of the Veda has com
mitted theft he shall ba kept in prison for a long time and shall 
ba caused to perform penance a.fter having been compelled to 
restore the goods' (S. B. E, vol. 33 P. 362 166 ). 

The pari!jad made its own rules about prayailcittas and the 
king awarded punishments. Which set of rules was earlier it is 
difficult to say. The king did not very probably interfer.a with 
the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of the parisad and the brahmanas 
helped the king in the administration of justice by being judges 
and by advising him as to the punishments to be imposed (vide 

26? t'<mr.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ qrc<r: 
lIT'It"'i'it 1! ~ It ~& q by {l1'IIC;wli .... t p 331. It is posstble that th15 
'erse m.eaus that a learned b~bmaua who has been well conducted but fell 
a victim to the temptation of theft should not be jaIled for a long tiro e 
because jail Me torm.ents his mInd and therefore he should be made 10 
res\Qre sIQJen property and glVen penance. 
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Vis nu Dh. S, V. 194). Gautama VID.l, echoing the words of 
the Sat. Br. V. 4. 4 5, observes: 167 'the king and the brihm8Da 
with profound learning uphold the moral order in the world (or 
are upholders of the sacred law). The AP. Dh. S. (n 5.10.12-16) 
contains very important information: 'The iciirya shall order 
those who, wIllle participating according to the sistras (in the 
privileges and responsibilities of their castes), have gone astray 
through the weakness of their senses to perform penances accord
ing to the dictates (of the smrtis) commensurate with tlMlir 
(sinful) acts. H they transgress theIr iicarya's order he shall 
take them to the king. The king shall send them to his pllrolula 
proficient in dharmasastra and the science of government. 
He (purohita) shall order them to perform (proper penances) 
if they are brahmanas. He shall reducg them by forcible 
means except corporal punishment and slavery.' So this 
passnge shows that the king heJped in carrying out prayas
cittas. Narada includes 'neglect of penances' among matters 
solely dependent on the king (praklrnaka, verse 3) and 
not on complaints by private individuals. Devala 168 probably 
conveys the real position when he says: 'The king IS the 
giver of krcohras (i. e his consen~ is required for actually 
undergoing the prescribed penances). the lenrned man 
who has studied Dharmasastras prescribes the prayascitta, 
the sinner carries out the penance and the king's officer sees 
to the safe performance of the prescrIbed penance' Parasara 
vm 28 says • an assembly should point out the proper penance 
after getting the permission of the king, U should not be dODe 
without reference to him, but sUght penance may be done with
out informing him', The Par. M. lI. part 1. P. 232 explains 
that this applies to prayascittas for sins like govadha or those 
that are greater than it. Devala 169 also has similar verses, 

167 m ~ ~ ~ lIITiJIVTlJQ qmr I m VIII. 1. 'iIQIl1l V.4.4 S has 
'f.m;r.r ~ ~ ~~ ~r· IN''ii~qala-'}lr~ ~~ _., 

168. ~ ~ (~v t) ~ Fr.ti:r ~ I ~ 
~ "i mnrr 'li"ii! 4liliiii:II ~ q. by 11c[. lIT P 7'J7 ,lWi ~r p 8. ~~ 
~ l!~ NMI-a~Ii( I ~"" ~ ~ t!I ... qMCfii?i n qm(t vnr. 
28, on which tro l'!f n.l p 232 sa}s: am-~ :qWdcql"'''iV'fI~ 
i(14i\1$¥~i!( ri r.r~, 

169 41i=iial:ed" if -oqtfit -arrwarr. ~ I R"wre ~ ~ 
~ll ~~ ~ 'b"ii! ..... 4<i"iq mfrqWlmtt"i~~ ~um1f 
." ~ q. by qu. m n part 1 p 232-233 and by 'II"i m p 2~ JIt. 1IiiiT~ 
(£011025 a) reads ~lf\?IS verse as ~~ iI ~ !&< ... 4it-.q FlIf.jT~' ~~.,. 

q<6~1I· 
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Pari.Sara. VIII. 29 sta.tes that the king also should not ignore the parisad and should not by himself pItlscribe penance. Paithinasi quoted by the Dandavi'veka (p. 76) provide

s170 
for both prayasoitta and punishment and from the tenor of the verse it aIlpears tnat both were to be enforoed by the king. The posi.tion is tolerably clear as to medievel times One feels great hesitation in stating defini~ely the relation of punishment to penances and the king's position as to both in ancient times. ~. Dh. S.1. 9.24.1-4 provide 171 that one who kills a ksatriya. or a vaisya or a sUdra. shall respectively give one thousand cows, a hundred cows and ten cows for the purpose of removing the enmity and that in each of these ca.ses one bull was to be given in addition for the purpose of expia.tion. Apastamba does not eXDressly state to whom the cows were to be given. The commentator I:laradatta explains that they were to be given to brahmanas. Ma.nu Xl 127, 129, l~G. and Yaj I112SS-267 have similar provisions but in ~he .chapter on penanoes. On the other hand, Baud. Dh. S. I. 10 2~. expressly states that the cows are to be given to the king. A.s both the words • va.iranirya.tana.rtham· and • prayascittarthal].· are employed by A.p. it ma.y be said that the oows were to be made over to the king even a.ccording to Apastamba. The cows were to be made over to the king for bestowal on the family of the murdered person to mollIfy them and if they refused to receive them the king was ot to retain them for himself but was to distribute them among brabmanas. We know that Manu (IX. 24:3-245) provides that the fine recovered from a man guilty of mortal eins was not to be taken for himself by the king but was to be offered to Va.runa and thrown into water or was to be distributed among learned bra.hmanas. Ma.nu IX. 2~6 provides that for those who were guIlty of the four grave sins (brahmana murder &c. ) and did not undergo penance for the same the king should iuflict corporal punisnment (branding on the forehead) toget.her with fine in aocordance with the siistra. Manu IX. 23'l' 
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(... Matsya 227 164) 'and Visnu V. 4-7 say that on the forehead 
a mark of female private parts with red-hot iron should ba 
branded in the case of incest, the mark of a tavern flag in tbe 
case of drinking Btu'a, the mark of dog's foot in the case of theft 
(of brahma;na's gold) and the mark of a headless l"rnnk in the 
case of a brallmana-murder. Manu IX, 240 further preSCrI
bes that men of all castes guilty of the four mahiipii.takas com.
mitted unintentionally that perform the proper penanoe should 
not be branded on the forehead by the king but shonld be 
awarded the highest fine Manu IX. 241 and 242 prOVIde that a 
brahmana. guilty of these grave sins uuintentionally may be 
punished with the middle amercamsn\; (if he himself be possessed 
of good qualities) but if he was guilty of the grave sins committed 
intentionally he should be banished from the kIngdom being 
allowed to take with him hIS wealth and parapherllalIa i 
while persons othel' than briihmanas when gUIlty of grave 
sins unintentionally com·nitted were to be deprIved of all their 
wealth and if guilty intentionally they were to be sentenced 
to death. These verses show that'though prayascitta be per
formed persons guilty of grave sins were liable to undergo 
punishment and if no penance was performed then they were 
liable to branding and also fines etc Manu XL 56 proVIdes 
that bearing false witness is similar to the drinking of Sill a 
and Manu Xl. 57 and YiJ. rn. 230 hold that misappropria
tion of a deposit is lIke the theft of gold Visnu Dh. S 
( V 169) prOVIdes that the mleapproprJator of a deposit 
was to be made to return the deposit or Its price WIth mterest 
and was to be punished lIke a thlef by the king and V 179 
that a false witness had all his property confiscated. '1'heso 
instances establish that both fines by the king (i, e liiJa-danda) 
and penances prescribed hy the assembly of learned men (i. e 
parisaddanda or daiva danda) had to be UJldelgone by those gullt3r 

of some grave smB that were also looked upon as crlmes In some 
cases the penance and the punishment were the same For 
example, Gaut 23 10-11, Vas. 20.13, Manu XI 104, Yai. m 
259 and several other sOlrtikiiras prescribe for Incest the 
penance of the eXCISIon of the testicles and penis and proceeding 
to\vard the south or south-west till the body falls Niirllda as 
quoted above prescribes for incest the prtnisltment (dallqa) of the 
excision of the testicles The Mit. on YiiJ. m, 233 quo~es 
Narada and remarks tbat the punishment of excision and death 
prescribed by Yij m 233 applies only to nOJl-bra.hm3~as ~l1d " 
that ID suoh cases the pumshm.~nt of death ltself is- the 
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priiyascitta There were works Uke the Madanapari)iita,172 (p.827) 
and the Mitiksara. that held that the prohibition against corporal 
harm to brahmanas (Manu vm. 380) applies only to matters 
other than pr§.yascittas and that since the Manusmrti itself 
(XI. 100) states that a brahmana guilty of theft of brahmana,'s 
gold may go to the king with an iron club and have his head 
smashed by the king, the death of a brahmana as a penance for 
theft by being struck with a club presented by himself was not 
ruled out. In some cases pllUishment by the king was deemed 
to have purged a man of sin and no penance seems to have been 
thought necessary, as Manu vm. 318 (= Vas 19.45) says 'men 
that commit sins and are punished by the king become purified 
and reach heaven like good men who perform meritorious deeds.' 
The Mit on Yal. ill. 259 explains that this holds good only 
where the punishment is death, as in the case of incest noted 
above. Ap. Dh. S. n. 1027. 15-16 provide 173 that a person 
guilty of slaying a man, of theft and of forcible sei2me of land 
was to be deprived of his wealth by the king and was to be 
sentenced to death and that if the offender was a briihmana he 
was to have a piece of cloth tied over his eyes for the whole of 
his life (i e. he was not to be sentenced to death). It appears 
that in very ancient times as provided by Ap. Dh. S. I 9.25.4: 
the thief approached the king In with a club (of iron or klladira 
wood) on his ~houlder and announced his guilt, when the king 
liItruck him WIth the club; on his being killed he became free from 
guilt. This wa.s a panance as wen as a legal punishment. Mann 
has a simIlar rule in his chapter on punishments (VJll. 314-316) 
providing that the thief should carri a weapon (called 711!tsala) or a 
cluh of Madl1"a wood or a dOUble-edged sal.ll or an iron staff and 
that if the king strikes him once with the club and he is lilled 
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or if he is not killed but is allowed to go half dead and 
lives, the thief is freed from the ~ilt. The Mit. on Yiij. 
lIT. 257 quotes a prose passage from Sankha and a verse from 
8nmvarta (122) to the snme effect Manu in the chapter on 
penances (XL 100-101 = A.gnipurllua 169. 20-21) proVldes the 
same procedure {or theft a9 a penance. Vas 2Q. 41, YaJ.1II. 
259, VIsnu 52.1-2 and Pariisara XlI. 69-70 provide a somewhat 
similar penance for the thief of briihmans's gold. Vasistha 
introduces an important change viz. that the kIng hands over 
to the thief a weapon made of udumbara wood (or probably of 
copper) with which the thief is to kIll himself. It appears that 
gradually the king gave up this unpleasant method of award
ing punishment persono.Uy Narada l7S (parisista, verses 4.6-47) 
provides that. after the thief comes running to the king Ilnd 
announces his gum, the king was to toucll him (with tbe club, 
as a symbolic gesture) and then let him off and the thief be
came freed from sin by his confession of guilt. lfi has to be 
remembered, however, that the thief had to restore, even when he 
nnder\\rent penance, stolen property, 8S stated by Manu VIIl40, 
Yiij. IT. 36 Ilnd 270, Brhaspati Ilnd by digests 17S bke the Pr. 
Pralrarnna 1f it were impOSSIble to make the thief restore the 
stolen property the king had to make it good from his own 
treasury177 (Gaut X 47, Siintiparva 75. 10, Knutilya TIl16) 
or he had to make his officers l~B entrusted with the duty of 
preventing thefts pay the price of the stolen property (Ap Db. 
S. It 10.26.8). VIde for further details H. of Dh vol Dl 
pp. 166-168. It appears tlmt the Ilctual carrYJng out of the 
sentence of death was later on assigned to Clindiilas as stated 
by Manu X 56 and Vi~nu Dh. S. 16. 11 (vadhya-ghiitJtvam 
ciin~iiliin!i.m ). 
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Another point to be noted is that as regards the awarding 
of punishments and presctibing of penances, the matters to be 
considered were the same viz. whether iihe lapse was inten
tional1'i9 (kamata1}.) or unintentional (aT..amata1}) or whether it 
was the first offence or whether it was repeated and what the 
circumstances as to the time, the place, the caste, the age, the 
capacity, learning, wealth were. Compare Ka.ui!i1ya IV. 10, 
Gaut. Xll 4.8, Manu VII. 16 and VIII. 126, Yaj 1. 368, Vianu V. 
194, Vas. 19. 9 about punishments with Baud. iro Dh. S.1. 1. 16, 
yaj. m. 293 ( = A.tri verse 248 and Agnipurana 173. 6 ). Angiras 
143,Visvamitra, V~ddha-Ha.rlta 1X. 297, aud Vyaghra as regards 
penances It is on account of this close conneotion between 
punishments and. :penances that the Prayascittatattva, after 
quoting Denla. to t11e effect that if a man makes no move for 
ta.king pra:yascitta fOl: one yea!', he has to undergo double 
penance thereaftel: .and to pay a double fine to the king, re
marks that the ma.xim is t11at pl'iiyasolttas are to be moulded on 
the liues of punishments1S1• The Pr. M. (pP. 124-125 ) quotes 
KaSyapa who provides a penance for one that causes mischief 
to a well, public park, bridge, rampart wall or a temple or idol. 
then quotes Visnu V. 169 whioh prescribes the highest fine for 
a breaker of idols, Manu IX 285 which provides a fine of 500 
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lX1tlas for a hro.lkor of ido)s (Wo re-in'ltuLcmellt of UtO idol by 
him nnd thon remark'! ' dand/wat praynscittani bhav6.nU '0 

Nlirnda. divided siilta<:u into tllroc Innds viz lJlutltama, madllYalll1l 
and ullomct, tllo last of which consisted m killing a person 
with l.oi80n or weapon, ac1ulLory and rapo and injury to llfe 
Ho t.hon provH1Ds that "hen offenders gUlUy of the first two 
kinds were punished by t.ho kmg, t.hey hOMmo fit for assooiation 
with tho people, hut that ono guilty of tho lIltal1la-siilm8a. though 
punic;hod hy tho Idnr. w.'" not fit 0"011 to ha talked to (N;!radn, 
"1ihnc;u. verso 11). 

Tho king had J\m~dictio11182 to punic;h hlllnors if thoy did 
noL agroo t.o undergo thc llrft.yn5clttn prehcnbed by tho parlead 
but it is oxLtome]y dOllhLfu] whether ho exercised that ]lJrJsdlD
tion in €Ill cnSOl; Society or tho cn<;te u11-0 had n woapon ID its 
hand viz that of excommunication hy gitatasphota if one gUIlty 
of n gr:we sin rofused to perform the praya<;citta prescrib3d (1 e. 
it wns Jlitidanc1a). VIde G:mt 202-9, Manu Xl 182-185 and 
Yfi) ID. 294 and H. of Dh yol n p 38B and vo1. ID p. 10()9-
1010 for the rito of ghatosphotn and rc-admission to caste 
aCter gllataspllOtn Many of the pr.1yascittlls prescrIbed for 
the grave sins "ore terrible (s11ch as throwing oneself mto 
fire. drinking boiling surJ. or water or cow's urine or milk 
or ghoe for drinking sur5, Manu XI 73. 90-91. 103 &0 ) and 
were to l,e self-inflioted and were not to be prescribed by tho 
pllrisad liS tho words of Manu ill XI. 73 'lccbayatnllluah' and 
'priisyed-atmlinam-ngnau ,.t!.' clearly COll,\'ey and as some of tho 
digests expressly pro,-ide 193 III order to ennb}e a man to be
come fit for intercourse with his caste men he hod to give a 
dinner to them or dlstrIbute sweetmeats even aner undergoing 
priiyascitta So It follows that a man gllllty of a crime was 
liable to three burdens. pUnIshment by the king. p6nanoo 
'presoribed by learned hrahmanas and gIving dinner or 
sweetmeats to castemen Vide H. of Dh yol. II. p. 971. 

182 'if"Ol' grrir..rciT 'J"TI' Sfm~Pl: 1 ~s;m;rriT il'I't1t lJI1n~ W! 
..rot'1I ~ 168 1 Sff'lT~ ~ 'lfTiit1l'N~1l1{'''''hiui'''~ ~ 
3Wff*t'd"!9oidll{ I lff:q'J~ ~ ~""IC4qjil""'J: I ;ron Sf~ ~ 
t{~ ...... f.i~~~ II 73 3-4 q. by tm ..... II part 2 p 210. 'if lMim 

10110102 B. 

183 SffUI'r~~ o:"'*'rr ';!'i{1fi{1 'i\m'1lir.r ~~11!l'4' yr. 
p. 41.l!iN ~'iffin lWfr~ ~ .. ?!e.q .. iil it~~.~~1 
$fI~~ l:JT:q'J~~ ~'1Il ~f<I1T d~d*,''1.'''ul ~ ~ I mr If\' 
p. 817, 
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The literature on prliyascittas is vast in extent, since in 
ancient times they loomed very large ill the popular ~nd. Out 
of the 28 chapters of the Gautamadharma-sutra. ten ( 1. e, more 
than one-third of the whole) are devoted to penances. Out of 
the 30 chapters of the printed Vasistha-dharmasutra, prayascittas 
cover nine (20-28) Manu devotes verses 44 to 265 (in all 222 ) 
of chapter eleven to penances and the YiiJiia.valkyasm~t;i con
taining 1009 verses deals with. prayascittab in 122 verses 
(ill. 205-327). Several printed smrtis such as those of 
A..ngiras (168 verses), Atri (chapters 1-8), Devala (90 verses), 
13rhad-Yama (182 verses), Satatapasmrti (in 274 vfrses) from 
the Anandailrama collection of smrtis alone deal only with praya
!!citta.s. Many other smrtis and several pUIanas, such as the Agni 
(chap 16S-1'74) , Ga-roda 52, 'Kunna (Uttarardha 30-34), Varaua 
131-136, 13rabmanij.a (Upasamhiirapada chap. 9), VisDudharm
ottara (If 73, ill 234-237) contain hundreds of verses ori 
prayascittas. Besides commentaries hke the Mitiiksara. 
Apariirka, Par. M. and others and digests like Madanapari)ii.ta 
(pp. 691-994), there are special digests dealing with pra.yascittas 
alO!le such as liemadri on Prayascitta t which is of doubtful 
authenticity), the Prityascittaprakarana of Bhavadeva, Praya. 
scittaviveka, Prayascittatattva, Smrtimuktii.pha.la (prayasoitta 
section), Prayascittasara (part of Nrsimhapl'asada), Praya
seittamayUkha, Priiyascittapl'akasa ( ms. in the Anup 
Sanskrit library, Bikaner, No. 2610},Pl'ayascittendusekbara of 
Nagejibhatta, which ha.ve been utilised in this work. The most 
elaborate treatment is found in Prayascitta'Viveka, Pal'. M. n 
parts 1 and 2, and Prayascittapl'akiisa. 

Tha commentators discuss the question about the 
persons who have adhikara (capacity) for having penanoes 
prescribed for them Since Manu XI. 44 (prayascittIyate narah) 
and Yaj ill 219 (nara.h patanam-rcchati) both employ the word 
'mau' without 184 any qualification, the commentators and 
digests say that penances are meant for men of all varnas, for an persons born of unions in the reverse order (pratilomajas) and 
for even ca.ndalas. Yiij. m. 262 states tha.t a sudra binner 
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though he ha.s no ad/tildira (for recitatlon of Vedic mantras and 
homo,}, yet becomes purified by undergoing the observances 
(except japa and homa) for the periods prescrIbed. Anglras 165 

provides that penance may be administered to a aiidrs devoid 
of Japa and lwma. Even as to Japa and homa there were works 
like the Madanaparijiita p. 749 and Vy. M (p. 112) that relYIng 
on a verse of Parasara VI. 63-64 held that a homa could be 
performed for women and sudras in the ordinary fire through a 
brahmana186• The Pr. V. relies on Manu X. 62 and a prose 
passage of Devala for the proposition that even Oandalas have 
to perform penances, If they act contrary to the roles and pr0-

hibitions laid down for them SInce the non-performance of 
what is prescribed and doing what is forbidden lead to sin, 
the person guilty of these or the person who has a desire to 
destroy his sins is s person entitled to perform priiyascitta, as 
also one who repents of his guilt. 

Before going into the subject of the several prii.yasoittas 
prescrIbed for each grave or minor sin, some questlons of a. 
genera] character have to be disposed of. 

Some smrtis like Brhad-YAma m 1-2 and Sankha state 
that a boy over five years of age and less than eleven years old, 
if guilty of some patakaB such 8S drinking Sftra, has not to 
undergo penance personally. but his brother, father or other 

185. ~ ~ ~ ~RU<P!::I ~ ~ ~"«
~II ~ q. by the iiiaT. on 1lT Ill. 262. SIT'!" ;r p. 12, SIT. tI'R p. 173. 

" ~ - "'iifi .. ~ ~ =>- '~...!l 186. 'lIl'~ t(1q liiliiiGiill(I cll ",1,.,1 mm 1f!I(<<q I ani l!iI \11II'I'a'" 
'~ri 'E1 .. ~EYI'" ;;rcrffi{;f;'J:. 1 ~;~mt<pl'~~i\l'f~II'{fii''' 
;t;{. ~ p, 749. ThIS is If<mt VI. 63-64 (the prInted edll10D ID B. S. 
SerIes reads ;:rci ~ ~ mti ~). It 18 rather Inexplicable how wbale 
Nilakantha in bls Vyavaharamayiikha holds. relYlDg on Pari~ra, tbat 
the datta/lollla may be performed by a tliidra or a woman through a bribsnana, 
the Priiya.lclttamayiikha of the same antbor propounds a different View ID 

'.A- If" .... "'" ... ~ -~~\1if(1' the words ~a .. ~Ril(Qjij .. q.,«.,'l" '5IIl/(iilqIqJlIl"I ~'Iil ,." ... ~. 
'!riff ~I (p 13) DId the author change hIS Vlews or IS the text of one 
of the two Mayiikhas tampered With by hIS sllccessors? Tbe 'll'r JIlli'm 
( folio 30 b) explalDs PariSara VI. 63-64 In a dIfferent way It says tba! 
the verse does not lay down generally that a woman or anyone else can 
In every case have a lloma performed lor her througb a brihmana, blit tbat 
where in a rIte lapa and lIoma are obligatory and the person concerned .s 
un .. ble to perform Japa and h~ma in person there alone he can a,£pDlnt 

a bribmana as pf'atlfudl" m ... 'll'ritll <ajq,iiRlI'iis-~ ~~ 
-q;(~mJ. I '1!ftI'f'll¥lI{f...,.qiil"oit~ fii'?N14qIJl!il~'1nl' 'IR"'lTJI'iiW- I.. I 
., .. "itluf .. l1q.,«.,.;r. ~~ ~ ~ 'I'l'IiI ,{iit ~ 
!If ~ 10ho 3(1 b 
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telati.ve Ot friend has to undergo it for him and that if a child 

is less than five then whatever act it may do it is not deemed a. 

ctime not is it a sin and it is not Jiable to any legal 

pena.l~ nor to any 181 prayascitta. The Mit. (on Yaj. 

m. 24.3) comments that these verses ate not meant to 

prescribe a total absence of prayascitta in the case of children 

of five or less but ate meant to convey that they are not liable 

for the full prayascitta prescribed for a sin. Its argnment is 

that the texts lay down genetaUy without any reference to the 

stage of life that a btiihmana should not be killed or that a 

person belonging to the three higher castes should not drink 

8ltra.168 Hence anyone of whatever age who is guilty of having 

done such 'Prohibited acts is liable and the words of Gaut. n 1 

and of Kum.ii.ta are to be inteIIJteted as not excusing altogether 

the drinking of sura by a chUd but as refening to minot lapses. 

:Brha.s]?ati expressly states that the di.ctum about a child being 

allowed to eat what it likes is confined to such matters as will 

not fall under grave sins. 

It ha.s already been stated above (n 180) that the praya~ 

scitta to be undergone depended upon many circumstances such 

as the time, the p1aoe, the age &c. And fitst as to age, sevetal 

smrtist 8'l provide that a man 80 years old or a. boy less than 

187 3i':t'ltlq~I'Iq't<j 'l'>IIlIrfuqwr o;;r I 31'1"'1~ ~ ;mrr lq;{r lW"! ~: II 

~'4ll'la«iH'E<j ~;{~l ~
~~ 1I('qflJ<l'<f ~~'llT1I ~, 

quoted bytheiJt.ty on ~ 111 243, ~ 111 1-2 (reads~itr~.>.! 

These are quoted by ~ on m 11 6 (\V1thout name) and the first occurs 

,n ~~ 1lI , as ~: ~ ~'JiI'<t f.i~.
 The first 

verse,s iR<'5 31 Both are ascnbed to a:rl~ by If!1l. f.f p. 29. 

188. slIf!'\<lq.,,'l ~ ~ ~.I m. 11. 1. >1'U,{'l!!<"itnatt ~tGt

;{t@ ;nM;{1 ~q~~ w.u ~ II ~ Cl. by 00tt. on~. lU. 

253, by S!£'f. !!la. p. 50, ~~,,\~~ ~ I 
i:~ q by SIt. 

m<\" P. 551. 

189. ~~~~~ ~~ I SlI'!'I
~i~t<ih,fiivrt(ll' 

"I'll ~ 54 3~. ~tm 33, ~ 30, ~\4W'iI~ UI 3, ~ 111. 3 

(reads ~:,ii6t). Tilts verse is ascribed to ~ by the {;nu. ou "fI" 

m 243 ~ud t~ ~by IRlfU on 3/'I1f. \l ~ 1. 9 26.5 The ~ trr. p. 796 

ascnbes It to R1S!1l IRrm .........,.;;r aud ~ ...... --o .... :atl\i .~ 

...... """_ -;" _ t -a~""'''\'1 -·.If''',,,,,,, .. , .... , .... 1~'4"IR,q.""'T (&fig So-

~ \ ~ .'tf1lUl!l<f ~~ ~<IIl<\ I ~II ~ iUq4Iiaq
lii4lli\~~ 

'It\~'Il'%~M"~II~1 '!'I~~"
'~1fl~ 

'!"t~ ~iorrmi ~ ~ ~@Iari '!'Iotr' 1fltP "'~ 'i{(Q11f. ~~tl 

~ ,qll\!WWiliil;. , fliar on"'U. III 243. The verses ~ and ~"\UrrA1f 

are ascnbed to ~, ~, ~ and ~e: by ~ trr; 796 and the 

latter Is llSI:nbed to ~ by lIfll. ft. p. 28 and to ~ by If!1l ~ 

p.17, 
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16 years of age, women and djc;easecl persons should be liable on]\" 
to lUl.lf the pr5.yascitta (prescribed for able-bodied men ) Th~ 
Mit on Yfi.J ID 243 quotes a ycrso of Sumnntu that for a male 
below twolYO and aboyo oighty years of age the penance is half 
(of thnt for ordinnrl- men) and one fourth for women within the 
same hmits and a ycrso of Ylsnu thnt for women, old men and 
diseasod persons half Ule penanco should bo prescrJbed and for 
boys (boforo upano.yann) only one-fourth. Somc say that for 
boys less than five the pananco is one-fourth Cyavana (prose) 
prescrIbes half prayascitta for boys, old men :md women and 
declares that a person is a hiila up to 16 years and a man is t.() 
bo regarded ~s similar to a bUla after 70. Xfityiiyana pro\"ided 
genorally that the fines to be le,led from {emaIos were to be half 
of those loyjable from malo offenders as regards all offences 
and when the punishment for a male \\ould ba dOllth, a woman 
criminal was to be punished with the cntting of 11 limb (nose, 
enrs &c )193 

Tho difference bet\\cen a sin committed lluintentionallr 
(nklimatah) and tIle samo sin committed with full knowledge 
(k:imatnh) is this that for the 18t~er the praY8scittn is double 
of what is prescribed for the former IlS pronded by Angiras,171 
Vyfisa and the .A.gnipurl!.na • .As Yiij. m. 226 employs the word 
• n)iiiinn' in the first balf and the word' klimntah • as its oPPo:lJte 
in the second half instead of the word I Jiiiinntah 'it follo~s thnt 
Ynj. Jnnkos no difference between the consequen('es of Jiifilla 
(knowledge) and liimrmii (dc'lire). 

Tho cas~e of thc ofl'cndcT 3S well 8S of tlle 'lictim made a 
diffcrcmce in the praynscitta as well as in the legal punishment. 
Vide H. of Dh yo], ill pp. 395-399 as 'lio punishments for crimes 
dependent on caste. Vis nu 192 provides that the prfiyascitta for 
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a ksatriya, vaisya and sndra sinner should ?e respectively ~I 
1 and 1 of what is prescribed for a brahmana smner. The Agm
~ran: says 193 the same thing. The Par. M IT. 1. p. ~31 qu0t:~ 
the Caturnmsatimata19~ to the same effect. The Mlt. on YaJ. 
lIT. 250 explains that the verse of CaturviriIsatimata applies to 
all cases except where anyone of the four 8iilrasa8 is committed 
by a man of a lower caste as against ona of a higher caste. 
Brhad-Yama (IV.13-14) in prescribing penance tor the kill
ing of a cow provides the same scale of 4, 3, 2, 1 for the four 
varnas A.ngiras (verse 3) prescribes the penances of Krcchra 
and Ciindriiyana for a briihmana partaking of the food of 
an antyaJa. half of these for a ksatriya or valsya guilty of 
the same. YaJ IT. 206-207 provide that the punishments 
for defamation depend upon the higher or lower varna or 
caste of the offender as wen as of the person defamed and 
that if a ksatriya or vaisya defames a briihm::ma. the fines 
are respectively twice or thrice as high as the fine for a 
brahmana defaming a brahmana and -conversely if a brahmana 
defames a ksatriya or a vaisya the fine is reduced by half 
in each successive caste. The Mit quoting Angiras says 
that the rules about punishments apply to prayascittas for 
slaying a person i e. if a briihmana slays anybody and a 
certain penance is prescribed for him, then a ksatriya killing 
the person would hav~ to perform double the penance prescribed 
for the brahmat;la and a vaisya offender three times as much 195 
It may be pointed out here that though the smrtis provided for 
dIfferent punishments according to the castes of the offender and 
of the person wronged and though some commentaries and 
digests went into all those details for the sake of presenting a 
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complete statement or digest of the smrti matenal, such 
discriminatory punishments had mostly ceased to be enforced 
by the rulers from about the 12th century A. D. at leas~, as 
stated by the Smrticandrika, the Madanaratna (vyavahiira) and 
the Sarasvatlviliisa. Vide H. of Dh. yol. m p 512 note 924 for 
the relevant quotations from the three works. Swce, as stated 
aboye (n. 181), priiyascittas were to be moulded on the lines of 
legal penalties, it appears that the discrIminatory treatment 
about pra.yasClttas depending upon the varna of the sinner must 
also have graduaIJy fallen into disuetude wlth the disappear
ance of the more severe priiyasclttas and the substltutlon of 
cows and monetary equivalents in later digests. And some 
digests expressly state this to have been the case in relation to 
pr.1yascittas. For example, the Pr Prakarana, after quoting 
Gaut. 22. 14-16 about the prayascltta for killing a ksatrlya or 
vaisya or siidra under certaIn circumstances, remarks that in 
its day those prayascittas were no longer part of the practices 
of the people.t96 

Whether an act made a man liable to undergo priyas
oitta depended in some cases on the country also. For 
eXample, marrying a materna] uncle's daughter was and is 
allowed in certain countries and among certain castes lD 

the Deccan and Southern India on the ground of custom, but 
such a practice was severely condemned by Manu XI. 171-172 
and Baud Dh S. I 1 17-24 and other smrtls. Brhaspati rafers 
to this custom as prevalent among southerners and states that 
in these countries persons following it are not liable to undergo 
prayascitta or penaUy (at the hand of the king). Vide H. of 
Dh. vol. n. p. 462 for Brhaspati's verses. 

Severity and extent of priiyascitta depended also on the 
questIon whether a sinner had repeated the lapse or was a first 
offender. The Ap Dh S (IT. 10. 27. 11-13) prescribes tha~ a 
brahmana who has once committed adultery with a marrled 
woman of equal class shall perform one-fourth of the penanoe 
presOlibed for a sudra haVIng intercourse wlth a woman of the 
three upper castes, that for every repetition (of the OTlme) one 

196 'Ij,iI' 4la?t.q;\; 'tr-5l'~it .~ ~ ('!'! ~IH~~ "I,,~gfoiq.q: _ __ ...... _ _ _Q"'_~'1I'1r 

:;rrr;r ""!"fr~lJ.l"ilE<ihiljSfjdqi"ifili" CI'JT'i1' iIIl$<UlJtjnl!"'~ · ... ,· .... -.. ~lf ,~. ~." 
,.,.~~~If~ ~ ~I~ .. 
~~~ .ljijijJ(l"if~ ,.,. ~ f.i"., • .,"<EOl<lt .~!:!!!!.. ~ 
.q. ~ ~ITil,,-;ljl"~\1u'ifil( I ;;-3T<fi. P. 22. 
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fourth of the penance must be added and if (he commits 
adultery) for the fourth time, the whole penance (of 12 years 
must be performed 197). The Mit on Yaj. m 293 remarks that 
for a. sin that is committed knowingly the prayascitta is double 
of what is prescribed for the same sm if committed unintention
ally and that if a. sin is committed intentioually and is repeated 
then for the repeated lapse priiyascitta is four times as much as 
that for the same deed done unintentionally. Similarly, the 
asra11la to which the sinner belonged made a difference in the 
pra;yascitta as stated by Angiras 'when persons in other asramas 
are guilty of sius fot which penance is ptescribed if committed 
by householders, then the prayascitta is increased in the same 
propottion that is laid down for sauca (bodily purityI98). Manu 
V.1S7, Vas. Vl.19, Visnu Dh. S 60 26, Sankha 16. 23-24 pro
-vide that Vedic students, forest hermits and sannyffstns have 
respectively to petform twice, thdce and fonr times as much 
tauca as is llrescnbed for householders (e. g. by Manu V. 136 
"",Visnu 60. 25). 

One convenient and merciful rule laid down by the smrtil! 
was that if a man died in the midst of the period for which" 
penance had to be performed (sometimes it extenaea to twelve 
years or more) he became free from the sin here and in the next 
world as stated by Harlta, Vyasa and Yamal99• 

Though the smrtis have entered into very great details 
about the prayascittas fot different individual lapses, still they 
cannot be supposed to have dealt with every lapse. Therefore, 

197. ,:'''''.!\'I\4I~''i."itli 'EI'tI06(Zlqid Ittl{~ qd<il<9A,'a!iI~d \ 'It~ Tffi{: 
>m{: I ~\l ~I S1N 'El ~ II 1027.11-13. -

198~- -. - - ......... ~ -... --"'-'" ... ~ ~ ;.mqy "l~lt'l: I "OJ@'E"lhfilM ~ ~. 
~''''''H ... nt I ~tI""Nl1!14 @@O«""wM<;;fI<iU'i(iri I ~or~ ~ ~ 
nmor"i!i<""IRUII~1 ~iI~"l<fi;rtil~II...P.t(=ov,.nll) ..."..... V11Tiif' t"n. ~ .. ~ _..... ~ ;;;0:;'''' ..... ::6 ~ .... ~ql· 

6'''.11<11<;' .. 1 !!!RI' ~~u<lil<i"'RIIr '1«<'1 am!i1l~ 1IttI~ ~'I<fu" ~. ~= 'l!r<!f .... " "..... ~ <.,'EI.1 
_ • -.'U ~ ~~ 11 pnrl on .... r. III 250 On 'ifIF-
;~~~ tb: 'I!T .... l\' ? 3 s~ys :illij<Ft,nl;i ~ I ~1"I<q"'''<i''d< ~ttf 

~I ~ ~ "~'Elh!!i'\id~ ""'l{idl=i61 , (tii<n' tI ~\II). 
199. l\' "if ~IiHI!JIWn '<l'~ ~ m-or f,!I - it! ~ ~...= ~ql'd~.t.4r 'EI .. lc< .... qq .. 

, ' :1'" ~, ~ S15F'''ds[''''~ m-1{ l~ mq~ 
~ I am;mm I 1!fIlT'irit ~!liaT orf,{ - ~ ~ - " 
>mI''<q1l trRfl "'Il'E\! ~ ~ ~_\l.d\d<ii! i11'E1li"i! ar.n 
<t"~~ _ • s~!.. _ ~l\' =a ..... &....,lId~~ I ~ ~ 
same a ~ ~ 'il'ffl" llItIT. on'<l'f III 250 ~ II 7 is almost the 

• s;ntr.r lII'<I' '" p. 86 ascnbes tbe "erse lWn"~ ~ to ~ 
~ p. 1058 ascrib~s It to -q;{ ~ 
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Gaut. (19.18-20) provides that these acts (viz Vedicrecitation 
tapas, fasting, gifts &c ) may he optionally performed, when n~ 
(particular penance) has been prescribed, that for grave sins 
difficult penances and for trhial faults easy ones may he pres
cribed and that Krccbra • .A.tikrccbra and Candra:rana are pen
ances for all sins 200 :Manu XI 209 (= Visnu 54 34) prondes that 
for the el..-piation of offences for which no partIcular atonement 
has been prescribed,let (the pari!?ad) prescrIbe a penance afk>r 
considering the (offender's) strength and the nature of the offence. 
Pariisara (XL 55-56) provides that the reCItation of the GaFatrl 
ten thousand times is the best penance for aJl sins and that 
Candrayana, Yavaka, Tuliipurusa and ser,jng C.oW5 destroy all 
sins Ya.J. ill 265 pro,ides that a man is purified from all sins 
by undergoing the penance for Cow-kIlling or by Candrliyana, 
observance for a month of the mil); t-rata or by Paraka. Manu 
XL 117 provides for all upap'lilal..as except the sin of sexual 
intercourse by one who is in the stage of 'Vedic student ~he 
penance prescribed for gomdlla or ciindriiyana. 

One guiUy of a sin, even though he may himself be a 
learned man, should approach an assembly of learned bra.bmansli' 
and after making some present (a cow or the like) announoing 
the nature of his lapse seek their decision about the proper 
penance for his lapse (YiiJ. :201 m 300 and Pariisara vm. 2) 
The Mit , Par. M., Pr. S and other digests quote long passages 
in verse from Angiras :zoz who provIdes that the sinner should 
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not . conceal his lapse and lose time; he .should bathe with 
his garment on, and with the garment stIll wet approach the 
a~~embly and should prostrate himself on the ground Thus the 
elders of the assembly ask the man prostrating himself before 
them 'what is yoU! business, what is the trouble and what do 
you seek from us'. The assembly then asks him to go aside a 
little and debate among themselves what the 1);;11ance should be, 
considering all the circumstances of time, place, nature of the 
lapse, age &c Thlln one of them at the desire of the assembly 
should dacla-re the assembly's decision as to the proper penance 
after cit.ing the smrti passages and reducing the penance 
in "View of the weakness and other circumstances of the offender. 
It has already been stated that the Pal ,sad acted nnder the 
direction of the king in matters of prayascitta and that the 
king was not to interfere with the decision of the assembly. 
The 'P!inci'Ps,l sta.ges in a 'Penance were four viz. approaching the 
parisad, the declaration of the appropriate penance by the 
parisad, the actual performance of the penance declared and 
the announcing of the sinner's freedom from taint (Angiras q. 
by Pr. Prakisa folio 27a 'upastMnam vratiLdesascarya Suddhi
prakiisanrun I priiyascittam catuspadam vibitam dharmakartr
bhih ll "). 

It is not necessary here to set out the details of the consti· 
tution of the pm umd, of the qualifications of the sistas who 
were to be the members of the parl~ad and their privileges and 
duties These 'Points have already been discussed at length in 
H of Dh. vol It pp. 966-974. A. few matters not stated there 
are mentioned here Caste exclusi"Veness and pride had gone 
so far that Pariisara (VllI. 25) and the Caturvimsatimata 
qu.oted by Par M. state that a dmja though he may be of bad 
character is to be honoured and not a sildra who may have 
controlled his senses, that the advice of a sitdrs even though 
learned and devotolld to the knowledge of the sastras should not. 
be accepted like sacrificial food when licked by a dog 203. In-. 
stead of the word • pan sad , the word parsad (which is an irre-
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gular abbreviation) is employed in several smrti passages:m.z. 
Parasara (Vl 55-57) provides tbat tbe assembly should take 
compassion on the weak, on boys and old men and should reduce 
the penance, but not otherwise and that if learned men through 
affeotion, greed, fea.r or ignorance reduce the penanoe that 
should be presodbed they themselves incur the sin 2036 De'Vala 
sa.ys tho same and adds 20. that the reduction in the penance 
should not be directed by one man alone or by a person ignorant 
of Dharmasastra a.nd that it is only a number of brahmanas 
who are profioient in Dharmasastra that are entitled to reduce 
the penance through compassion for the sinner. The deOlsion 
of the assembly should be unanimous 2OS as far as possible 

If the learned briihma.nas of the assembly knowing the 
proper prayascitta. do not declare it in the case of those who are 
distressed by their own sin and seek direction, they incur sin 
similar to that of the seeker after proper penance 20&, 



CHAPTER IV 

PENANCES FOR PARTICULAR SINS 

It is now proper to turn to the penances prescribed for 
individual sins of different types (grave sins, minor sins and the 
'like ). It may be noted that the sm1;tis contain ~umerous 
prayascittas for the same sin and that it is often difficult to 
reconcile all the dicta The commentaries and digests such as 
the lIbt and the Prayascitta-viveka therefore try to assign to 
each penance an appropriate provision. looking to all the circum
stances noted above (i.e they are bent on 'visayavyavasthii.').206

" 

In this work, It is not neoessary to set out in detail the 
numerous penanoes for numberless lapses that are prescribed 
in the several smrtis and digests. In the Sabdakalpadrnma (part 
Ill) there is an analysis from the PraYaScitta-viveka alone of the 
several lapses, the penances for them, the number of cows to be 
donated as substitutes, the monetary equivalents when even 
cows cannot be donated and the dalctnna in each case, which 
oocupy pages 321 to 364. Satting out all these lapses together 
with the penanoes for them would only be a matter of academic 
interest and of no practical value, as almost all the priyascittae 
have become antiquated and are hardly ever performed now 
excapt in the form of gIfts of cows or money to brahmanas. 
pllgrimages and recitation of Vedlc mantras or ;apa of the 
names of some favourite deity such as Visnu or Siva. Therefore 
only a few typical sins alone will be taken for treatment hel'e 
and later on a list of an penances with brief descriptions will be 
furnished. 

First come the Maha:patakas. Sankha 20'/ (1'7.1-3) prescribes 
the following penance for the four 'mahapatakas: the sinner 
should bathe thrice every day, should erect in a forest a cottage 
thatched with leaves, should sleep on the ground, should subsist 

206 a. 'l/{ifrq'Fq01ilf.f ,nifj,q'i4<tiQIlf,ii:uq<ti4:q",tf.'i i11liWlnia,s"<i"" ~. 
~"-4lrrr.'i1fqii'ffi""lii"""" <ri1"1<ti1 .. 'ti<i""~~ ~f.t I !If'l. fit. 
P 220. Vide also 1Il'! W pp 338-39 {or a sitllllar pasoage 

207 f.tmr l:tq4QI~'1i," W<'4T ~ tFt I '*1' ri :ommir qi~'!i\'Sr
!Iq ~ 1ll1t ~ fitllt'N ~'Imi'~1 ~~ ~ .. ~i'miq {t~ mtll 
~~JJq'il&m ~ 1~~"1i;it~~11~17 1-3 
q. by ~ pp 1053-5-1. 'RI' l'IT II. part 1 p. 320-371. 111. ~ folto 87b. 
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on leaves, roots a.nd fruits, should enter a village for alms all 
the time declaring his misdeed, should eat only once a day. 
When the 12th year passes in this way, the thief of gold, the 
drinker of sura, the murderer of a hrahmana. and one who is 
gumy of incest become free from sin. Vis nu Dh S. 34.1 speaks 
of sexual intercourse with one's mother, daugllter or daughter
in-law as (l/tputal.a and (34.2) provides that there is no penance 
enept entering fire for this grave sin. The J3havisyapuriina, 
Hiirlta and Samvarla (q. by the Pr. V p 43) say the same 
But other smdis like Manu XI. 54: and Yiij m 227 treat miitr
gamana as a mabiiPfitaka (gurutn1pa-gamana) and intercourse 
with I;he daughter or daughter-in-law as equal to VIolating 
gllru'S bed (Manu XI. 58, YiiJ. m 233-23~). Therefore we 
begin with the mahfipatakas the frrst of which is the murder 
of a briibmana Gaut. 22 2-10, Ap Dh. S 1 9. 24 10-~5 and I. 
9 25 12-13, Vai 20. 25-28, ViSDtl Dharmasiitra. 35. 6 and 50. 
1-6 and 15, Manu. Xl 72-82, YiiJ m 243-250, Agnipuriina 
169. 1-4 and 173 7-8, Samvarta 110-115 and many others 
prescriba various penances for brahma.na.-murder. .As the treat
menL of Manu is tolerably long, an analysis of it alone wIll be 
given here. Manu as stated by the Bha.visyapurina. (quoted 

llY KuUiika on Manu XL 72-82, Apararka p 1055 and Pr V. 
p 63) speaks of 13 separate penances for brall1nalwil/ii 2011. The 
general rule was that for a man of any olass who IS directly 
gullty of intentional murder of a hra.l1mana the penanoe was to 
end in death2ll9. The thirteen penances as Bet out by 
Govind:tn:mda III his oommentary (called Tattviirthakamnudt) 
on Prayascittaviveka (p 63) are as fonows .-

(1) The murderer of a brahmana should oonstrl1ct ~ hilt 
in a forest a.nd dwell therein for twelve years, should SUbSISt on 
alms and should carry a pieoe of the head-bones of the murdered 
man on a staff. This is a very ancient penance and other 
smrtils add some detaIls. For example, GIl.ut 22 4: provides that 
the sinner should submit to observances meant for a VedlC 
student (such as not partaking of flesh, honey ete. stated ID 

208 <Nlfq~'!IT'Il~lSmf I ~~~ ~~ 'Ilur~ I 
'>rliir:-q~r q. by 3t1R~ P 10SS.!lf1/' N P 63 

- ~- a-ii'irr-1<t qufpn ~ 
209. w=r ~ m~~ ~~ ~"Ii I <{Ut"i(m-.rm-

1WIT~ I "lqr;r ~lfiOlF'I1 (3 247.) ~ ~~I~<" -- .. __ ~I 
~ • ~ _"'-'- ~"'" I (f"" ~ :qIC'l1~" ",0.00 

~ ~ iJ',.,lIm .. , ......... "it'"fll..... '" te the verse 
~fII". ~ pp 8-9 • 1RI 1'It n. ~art 2. p 72 and ~r 'It'fim 94 a. qao 

9flN'l"'~ 



Ga.ut. t. i9), sb-ouid announce his sin and ~nte! a .villagtl<onli 
fot begging alms. Yiij. ill. _ 243 pres?ubes. that th~ $~~nlll' 
should have a piece of the head-bone ln the hand .'(left) ~nd 
another placed on a staff (in the right hand)' and that.he, sllould 
eat a moderate (\uantity'(i e. only once 80 day). The carrying of 
the piece of the head-bone in one hand is not meant for bagging 
a.lms therein bu.t only as a symbol. There was some.divergen'C9I 
of views on this point1Q9,,_ Ap Dh. S. 1. 9 .. 24 .. 14 further provides. 
tlJ.a.t he should beg for alms at seven houses in only a .broken 
reddish vessel (of clay 01' coppet) and wear s piece of hempen 
cloth round his waist that will reach a little above his kneeS: 
and that if he got no food at the seven houses he had to go with
out food that day and that he should protect cows and may for
that purpose (for taking them out for grazing or bringing them
back) enter the village again. The Mit. (on Y&). m. 24:3) adds 
that the staff with head-bone on and the head-bone carried in· 
the left hand are merely symbolic (in order to remind him -and 
others of his being guilty of brii.hmana murde:r), that he "should 
on seeing an iirya avoid his path (Gaut. 22; 5), -that· he. 
should keep standing by day and only sit down at nigh~ 
(Gaut. 22. 6) and bathe thrice in the day (Ga.ut. 22. 6). It is' 
added by the Mit. that, if the murdered brahmana's head-bone 
cannot be had, that of any other briihmat;\8 would do. The Mit. 
adds that this 'IJ1'ata 210 for twelve years propounded by Ga.utsma,; 
Manu, YiLjiiavalkya and others is one and not different for 
each smrti and therefore aJ] the details that are not opposed to 
each other should be included. Apararka p. 101;3 (on Ylij. m. 
243) relies on the 'sarvasakhapratyayanYaY& '~~l and states; 

.. 209 a. ~'llqlililliilllt~<t ffiit ittr ~ ~...mt ~ ~ ~: 
~~ .. ~ I 3l'IR' ij it~ S!RJVIJ1JMli:.'6!'If~~ -~!f\. 
':!IiIIOila&'t(:!Ilffit«frl"lT~tllfilm't ~ iImi \iI.4tt1114I1I .... lfRi .. '1l ~ ~. 
t~.~1 ~ ~~IVl/TCfl: I <r<i" it f4"Hqil"ii"i1j(:~ rit lflIf-
8IilI1lt~i[1lIm:~.11IT.~robo88a. " - .. ' 

}10. ~ "f ~~Ii4"i\'jqIf4al ~mmtqf ~ ,; 
~tlT I ~~'lqHilQjiil r aur~ \lii ~-(lIfl. 3.. 243) 
~re ~lii<frqr >iq iI!l'ifS~<'lI<t"i!''IIr :at~<t I mrr &"i«Mi't~ ,(::nv- Iq. v. 1. 9 24. 14. ~i'''lq~ ... , .... ~: q~iili4'i('t1 ~...:!::...., ~~. " ~~. ' ~,!~'II~. 

_ .. , ~ ~ldIli'a Idili\1i<jIlI'l1l q('E'i«tillljl,~sN ~ ~ 
~(i\"'C<j\(I'dililfci , fiItfr. on ~ m.243. - - " -. ; 

2lt; mr 'if ,,~~ ~ ~ «,"vaQ'I51 :an'iq:r tfI'If: .. 
m~1 ~~, am:A;P. 1053. VldeH of Dll.1 vol. IIl.
P 87~ for explanatioll of thIS- Nyiya (IlIUitll) which Is based 011 it JI. -+.,g. 
aal Sabata's bhisya thereoll. . - _ ,.. 
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~hat there would be an option where the details of several 
Imrtis are in conflict. It was Visvariipa 212 on Yii). IlL 237 who 
held that the procedure prescribed by each smrti was separate 
a.nd that all details tsken from different smrtis were not to ha 
mixed uP. According to the Mit. and Kulhika (on Manu XI. 
~2 ) this vrsta. for 12 years is appropriate in the case where 8 

brahmana is murdered unintentionally and Kulluka quoting 
Angiras provides that for intentional brahmana murder the 
i'lenance will be double (i. e. 24 years). The Mit (on Yiij. m. 
24:3) states that this observance for twelve years applies only 
to one who was himself directly the murderer of a brAhmana 
and that the anugriiliaka has to undergo only 9 years' vrat.a, the 
p1'ayo}aka only six years, the anmnalltii only 4j years and the 
1U1mttin only three years. It is further provided by the Mit. (on 
YAj. :m. 2(3) following a verse ascribed to Manu (not found 
tn the printed text) and Devala 213 that if a man commits 
several murders of brahmanaa one after another. and performs 
penance at one time for them, for two murders he has to undergo 
tbe penance for 24 years and for three murders 36 years and 
when he commits the 4th murder there is no penance (but 
only death is the penance). The Pr, T. (p. (68) on the other 
hand,214 following the Bhavisya-purana holds that one per
formance of the 12 yea.rs· penance is enough penance for 
the murder of several. brahtnanas, on the analogy of tIle 
Ksamaooti ISti (Jai. VL 4. 17-20) which is performed wllen 
both the purodasas and the house are totnllY burnt up by 
accident before the oblations are offered. The Pr. Praklisn 
(fobo 19 a) also Bays the same and adds that Devala's verse is 
to be interpreted as laying down that repetition of tIle snme 
sinful act is more blamable. H the murderer of a briilmlBUll 

212. q ~~ :a4'Eiidft1=i ittih(q(~4; ild~cq'~(1if;ft4 ~~. 
~~ 'OIi*l'.ionii/<lr.f ser.fi ('"IT. ,.11) 3t1"ijiij"d"'l~ I f.i~ OD 'lIT • 

237(~~ ) 

- 213. 1I"lf ~ ... elJq'j5:ffi ~: lfNiitlfii4"'UIl( ~ ~ ~~ 
~ st"Mi..qi'f 1fI'Rlt~. 11 mu Sliif~ ~iln~lfiW'l~ ~. e 
f1\;n. OD -.:rt III 243. SIl"'l N. pp 25 Bud 77, SIN sr.nm (19a) ascflbc:.,hevert) 
tb ~ alone, while qu 1'!1'. II part 2 p, 60 nscnhcs to both aDd ~j, (~e 
p. 872 nttrabutes It to q and :rt1'eIf (If the ms \\as properly fll3d 'Y 
edItor). ~ ou ,,"'t. 22 6 ascribes it to ;ril alone 

_ :m. tr4t ~i"("i1'N~"l d~" ~i1tfIl'fri 'li'1\' ~~~~ 
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~C1I' ~ I I:lTAqtq,icl'" ~ ~ ~ I ~qq""" 
(tifomP;R; I Q'~ ifmcrrt ~ ~'f.1 'lit. ~,p "68. 
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was a kllatriya or a va.isya or a siidra he had to perf<nm the
penancs above described r!lSPeetively for 24, 36 or 48 years. 
(Smrtyal'thasara p. 105). Instead of staying in a hut for twelve. 
yeaTS he may stay at the end of a viJJa~e or a cowpen and ~hould 
tonsure his head and the hair on the lIps or he may stay In ~n 
hermitage or at the foot of a tree and should devote hims?lf to: 
doing good to brahmanas and cows and should observe CIlhbac1 ~ 
(Manu Xl. 78 and 81 ). At the end of 12 years he destroys, t1.te _ 
sin of brahnlana-murder. - , 

(2) A.ccording to Ap D}l. s. 1. 9.25.12, Gaut 22, 3, Manu 
XI. 72, yal. ill. 248, if a ksatriya intentionally ~iJ1ed a 
btahmana he may-at his will enter a fight and if he Wera killed. 
by his opponenw who knew that he was a brahmana murderer, 
or even if he was wounded and left unconscious on ~he field but 
subsequently recovered' be should be free from ~he sin of. 
orahma1J,a-murder. ' 

(3) According to Ap. Dh. S. I. 9.25.13, Vas. 20.25-26,' 
Gaut. 22.2, Manu. Xl 74, Yaj. ill 247, he may cut off with an
axe his hair, skin, blooa, flesh, mu.scles, fat, bones and marrow· 
and offer them into an ordinary fire kindled by him for the' 
purpose and offer these eight offerings into it for Death Wi, 

(Mrtyu) as the deity and then throw himself into fire (thrice' 
with head downwards, according to Manu Xl 73). This pen~' 
ancs is for intentional murder of a brihmana by a ksatriys acc; 
to the.Mada.naparilata and Bhavisyapurana q. by Pr. Prakasa'. 
folio 95 a. 

( 4 )-( 8) The murderer of a brahtnaua may perform the' 
Asva.medha. sacrifica 01' Gosava 01: Abhijit or VisvaJit ~r the' 
threefold Agnistut (Manu XI. 74) The ASvamedha could be 
performed only by a king or an emperor (samraj). The others' 
could be performed by anyone belonging to the three higher 
classes This applies only where the murder was unintentional 
as stated by Kul1uka following the Bhavisyapuriina.216 ' ViSDU' 

\ 

215: arr.W t;~~(i{ .. Ui'W' I ~ 22 2; aWt ~ ~ ~ iOOfflffi 
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~If't~ ~ ifiit !N~ I •• ~fii ll"I'~rii't ~~.mtJ 
~l ~ 20215-26 When 'IT lII. 247 prescnbes lha\ he should utter 
~: ""t!T, the ~ 's ~ and ~, <'l1i and all otbers lire tile ~s. -'.' 

- 216. ~ ,«~~~~.q 'Iifi't~ ~I ~ ~t 
1I\\~~n ~ on lI<J XI.'?4. For the As\'amedha, vide H. of Oh. 
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dharmasii£ra ( ohap. 351ast verse) states that all persons guilty· 
of any of the 'mahipatakas are purified by the performance ot 
Ahvamedha or by going to all the tirthas on the earth. 

(9) Manu Xl 75 provides that for the removal of the sin 
of .bralmuihat!f{i, the sinner may walk one hundred lIo;anas, sub. 
sisting on limited foodt controlling his senses and reciting one 
of the four Vedas. KullUka says that this applies only where 
Ihe killing is unintentional and the victim is a mere brii.hmana 
by caste (L e. has not studied the Veda. &c.). For lIoJatza, vide 
H. of Dh. voL m. p.145 note 185.217• 

(10) Manu XI. 76 provides that the murderer of a brah
mana may make a. gift of all his wealth to a brahmana who has' 
l5~died the Veda. - , 

(11) Manu XL 16 and YaJ m 250 provide that the mur: 
derer may donate to a worthy brahmana (who has studied the, 
Veda and whose character is good) as much weal~h as would 
snffice to maintain the latter throughout his life and a house 
with all paraphernalia. This is the view of Govindananda. 
Bnt the Mit. on Yii.i. m 250 appears to hold that Nos 10 and 
U are not separate penances It combines the two into one, 
nz. that if the murderer has no offspring then he was to donate 
all his wealth or if he had offspring he was to donate a house 
wif;h paraphernalia. This explanation is certainly preferable. 
The Smrtyarthasara (p 105) sta\es that if the murderer is 
devoid of qualities bu' is well-off he may give a house and lands 
suffioient for the maintenance of a worthy brihmana or he may 
donate a house with appurtenances or if he be childless all 
his wealth. 

< (12) .:Manu XI. 77 218 and YiiJ. IJJ. 24:9 provide that the 
murderer subs,isting on saorificial food (suoh as nIvara, mIlk or 

( Conllnued from 'he last page) 
_1 1I 1228-1237. The VUWJ!.Jlt and AbhlJlt are ekihas and Ihe /ir.! 
and .lan rit~ of the AlItariitra and AbhlJlt follow the procedure 01 &0/1111 

sacrifice. _ Vide Jai. VI 'I. 14 and VIII. 116 and AJv Sr. VIII. 5 13. I~ 
the YI;"allt one,has .to make a gilt of all hIS wealth. Vide H of Db~ VII • 
IJ.I!~~212 It.~§H For Gosava aDd Agnistut Ji'lde note 153 above. 
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ghee 1 should follow the course ~f the (~oly ) river Sa1'asvat~ in: 
8011 Us branches. This, acc. to the Bhavlsyapurana a~d Kul1~ka, 
applies where a mere brihmana by caste (without Vedlc learnmg) 
is killed 'intentionally by a man who is himself rich but has no 
vedio learning. The words • pratisrotah sarasvattm' have been 
variously explained. Medhatithi explains as above. Apararka, 
Sarvajiianirltyana and Raghavananda exPlain that the murderer 
should follow the oourse of the Sarasvatl in the opposite direc
tion from the sea to its origin. This appears to be a better 
explauation, sinoa it brings out the force of • pratisrotah' more. 
clearly. 

(13) It is provided by Manu XL 77 and yaj. m 249 that 
the murderer should reoite in a forest thrice the samh2ta text of 
the Veda, while subsisting on limited food. The express 
mention of samhita text precludes the padn, text or krama. The 
Bhavisyapurli.na and Kullt'ika hold that this penance is proper 
where a. mere brahmana by birth (without Vedic learning) is 
killed unintentionally. 

Manu XI. 79, Yii.j. m. 244 and 246, Vas, 20.27-28 and Gaut. 
2.2. 7-8 and 11 mention three more penances, but they are not 
independent ones (as is made clear by Sankha). If a murderer, 
while undergoing the 12 years' penance, fights him who attacks 
a brahmana and saves him (or fights for the king, ace. to Vas. f 
or dies in the attempt, he becomes at once free from the sin and 
if he lives after the fight he had not to continue the penance 
for the whole period. The same applies to the saving of 12 
cows by the murderer by putting his own life in danger219• 
Similarly, if a murderer fights a marauder depriving a 
brihmana of all his \vealth and restores the wealth to 3 
brihman& or dies in the attempt or is severely wounded (thrice 
ace. to Ya.j, Vas and Gaut.) and is unable to restore the wealth 
to the briibmana he becomes free from the grave sin of brihmana murder. 

( Co"p'lIIecl from the laft page) 
~. ~ "W""d't1"'«( I'. ~ P 1060 says '~M!iiil m~~~ 1If.IT ~'l ~~ explaios ~ ~~_ 
~~ ..... ;;r~<I"i{a:t~~ ~~" Tbeimn'.oll"lT.IJI 9 explalos ~ lI'1hUilqlQQ I:/T~~' ~ ..ri-.~---", ,. th .... " ...... >t."""." .. ". ~'" ""t""';r<'U ~.' or e sacredness -of the Sarasvati, v1de H. o[ Dh vol 11. pp 13-15 41 'Dd later 011 under tirthall 

219. ~ lIf,'IftlII'Il ~ 'l<rrlfT ~~I1!'&1 ~. by ~ 00 1IT 2a 1<1 and iinY,. on 1f\.1II ~i". ..: ~ 
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~an~ XI. 82. Y'aj m 244, Ssnkha and Gaut 22.9 lay down 

thai If the murderer of a hrahmana announces his sin when tbe 
king and priests have met together for the ceremonial bath after 
the As,amedha saorifice and being permitted by tbem bathes 
along with them, he becomes free from the sin. 2%l Acc.."ll'ding to 
Haradatta this is an independent penanca, while SC!rording to 
the Mit on YAj m 244, Apararka P. 1057 and others it is not so 
but is to be performed while uudergoing the 1'2 )"ears' pananOl!. .. 

Yi.i, ID. 245 provides that if the murderer treats and curBS 
a br~hmana or a cow ( or cows ) lying helpless on the public road. 
suffering from a long-standing and seriolls ailment he becomes 
nee from the sin. 

Parasara (.xn. 65-57) prescribes for ora]/ mal1alll"j the 
penance of going to the sea and Rama~s bridge, begging snd 
deolaring on the way one's sin, walking without an umbrella or 
shoes and residing in cowpens, forests, firlhas and rh"er 
streams; on seeing the selu he was to bathe in the oc.ean and on 
return to feed brabmanas at a dinner and 10 donate 100 cows toO" 
learned brabma'Q3s. 

There are other penances for orahmJhalgu mentioned br 
Jamadagoi, A.ni, KsSysps and others quoted by- Apsral'Ka 
( Pp. 1064-1065 ) and others which are p3..."Sed oyer here for '\\3nt 
of spac.e. 

If a br3.hmana killed his own father, mother, full brotller, 
his teacher of the Veda, a brahmsna ""ho Ilas studied the Yl'da 
or has consecrated sacred Vedic fires, he had t.o undergo pt'nanc!! 
'ill his last breath (ace. to Pr. Praimr3na p.13 quot.ing Bh3t'isys.
purana, Pr. V. pp. 70-71, Smrtimuktaphnla Pr, p SiJ quoting 
Daksa Ill. 27-28 and Ap. Db. S 19 24). If n m:m killed a priest 
that was engaged at a soma sacrifice the penance was doub~e 
(Yaj m 252 ). The Pr. Prakarana (p 13) says t113~ thIS 
means that the murderer should perform 12 )"enrs' panauCil 8~d 
then donate c.ows 221 in proporMon to the differenc.e bet\\"ecn hl" 

220. ~~~'I'i~~ ~~~~l~q brf.rn 011 

1;1III 244. ~p 1037 (OD ~ III !H4) and lW1. m p. 33 cc::ab,::c the 

two siiUllS of Sailkbll into one. 
- .- • .::......$~mt'l'l'lTl~r<'f 

221" t'I1lT 'IQ ... ' .. "n!:<iUi .... I mnt r<IQ( IIm ~I"" - la-
~ 'IQ sm~imllq.Jiiil1(T n 3lT ",'d"13\\116'( 'SW..nuii ~ ~ ~ :: .. 

,.r,., ..... ".,..,~Q.,ron::;rr!!~ - ", ~ ~ , iA Illiw",:n; ~wa~,::n ~=t"~""'C'lt'lh"'ldf.il'!{ ~ ~ .. '! _ ~ 
1( os xx;$; =-r---'- iQ,.d<inr? i\l~iIIR"l-liiI4*"Ii"if.al\li!E'''' ,,~ 

~ q;fik., ... &'( l~ql<'''''~~I''~'' ~ 

~1'I;fll.lffi P 13. 
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age at the time of finishing twelve years and 120 years (~hich 
is regatded as the highest limit of life). If 0. person strIkes a 
brabmana intending to kill him but only injures him he should 
perform the 11l'(lta for brahmalwtyii (acc. to Yiij. m. 252, Gaut. 
22.11'). The Mit. explains that this is an extension (alldesa) of 
the rules about brahmalwtyu. and so the 'penance is a little less 
than the full one (i. e. 9 years). Where cer~ain sins ara said 
to be equal ( sama) to bmllmahaty« or slLrapiIna, the penance for 
them is half of what is prescribed for the latter. If 0. person 
intending to commit suicide by entering water or fire or bY' 
hanging himself or by taking poison or by falling from a 
precipice or the dome of a temple or by cutting his bellY with 11 
weapon or by fasting, does not die, but luckily lives, he has to 
undergo a prii.yascitta. for three years (acc. to Pr. Prakarana 
p. 15). Vas. 23.18-19 and Parasara XTI.5-S prescribe other 
pra.yascittas for such persons (who are styled • pratyavasita' ). 
Pr. Prakarana (P. 15) and Pr. V. ('P. 75) quote two verses 
of Yama 211.. for nine kinds of pratyavaslia and prescribe 
Candrayana or two Taptakrcchras for them. 
~ If s. ksatriya, vaisya or siidra intentionally and directly 

KIlled a brahmana, the expiation was death, but otherwise each 
h~ r?s~ectivelY to undergo twice, thrice or four times as much 
praY~S~ltta as a brahmana sinner would have had to undergo 
~or kl}hng a bra~mana.222 Conversely, if a brlihmana killed a 
(satrlY8 ~r V8.lsya or a siidra the sin was only an upapiitaka 
a~~. to ~al: m. 236 and Manu XI. 66), unless the ksatriya or 
n~sya ~ctlm was engaged in performing a soma sacrifice 
e~:avldhiina Br. I. 7.5, .Yiij. m 251, Vas. 20. 34:) when the 
~ :e ;as heavy. YIi]. ID. 266-267, Manu XI. 126-130 and 
k!ttiy~ ~ I.9.~~. 1-4. pre~~ribe other penances for killing a , valsya or a sudra. The penance for a ksatriya 
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killing a kIJatriya is a little less (i. e. by %) than the penance 
fol' a brahmana killing a ksatriya Vide the verse 'vipre lu. 
sl\kalam deyam' quoted above (note 192). 

Women victims were placed on the S3me footing as ksatTiya ' 
vai~ya and ~udra males (YAj. m 236 and Manu XI 66), excepi 
the cases where the woman was an AtreyI or pregnant or in her 
mo~thly illness (Gaut 22 17, Ap Dh. S. I. 9. 24. 5 and 9, Baud. 
~h. S. IL 1.10, 12-13, Vas 20 34, Visnu Dh. S. 50 7-9) or the 
wife of a twice-born performing a soma sacrJfice, when ~he 
penance was heavy (like the one for brahmallalyfi) The period. 
of Boma-yaga was reckoned from the .Diksaniyli isti to the 
Udavas'ii.niyii. (acc to the Mit) or up to the end of avahhrllla 
bath (acc. to Aparlirka). For killing women guilty of adultery 
the penances were higher and varied according to the caste of 
the paramour and of the woman (vide Gaut 22.26-27, Manu 
XI. 138, Yaj m. 268-269 ). 

Manu (XI. 208:= Vianu Dh. S 54 30) and Yiij lIT. 293 
prescribe that for threatening to beat or strike a bralunana the 
penance is k!cchra, for striking him it is Ati-krccbra, for shedd
ing his blood a Krcchl'a and Atikrcchra. The Samavidhiin8 Br. 
1. 7. 4 prescribes other penances (i. e. recitation of certain 
saman texts) for these. 

Gaut. 23.1, 223 Ap Dh S. r 9 25.3, Baud. Db. S. n. 1. 21., 
Vas. 20.22, Manu XI. 90-91, YiJ. m 253 and Brhaspati 
prescribe that if a brahmana drinks intentionally spirItuous 
1 iquot prepared from flour even once he has to undergo a pan
ance that ends in death, viz. he has to drink that liquor boiling, 
hot or to drink boiling hot cow's urine, milk, ghee, water or 
liquid cow-dung, and when his body has been completely soa1~ed 
thereby and he dies he becomes free from that sin. Some b~e 
Haradatta on Gaut. 23 1 hold that this horrible penance IS 

meant for one who knowingly- and repeatedly drinks sura (man
ufactuted from rice flour). Manu XI. 92 and Yai. m 254 
prescribe another penance in place of the one endin~ in death 
viz. that the sinner sbould eat during one year (durlng three 

223. ~~ tJU fc\iI« I 3f(It. \t ... 1 9 25 3 I ~ z=: 
IIII~ __ ~~. ~~I ~ 23.1, ~ 1fiTRP~1~53 ~ 
~ 6'lT iii .... i.'t ~ PJNt.,qlc::l ".!i( '!. ~ q, by film. ~D!f --'" ~ 

1071 SI'('q' II<Ii P of3, JlI'itur ~~4W~ -;ruil)q I ~ 6\1"": 
~,,~tI: ~~ ~q I ~qitfDl q by llq.¥it<'ll&( OD "', 

111.253. ' 
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years, acc. to Yaj.) once -(a day) at night the (boiled) sma!l 
grains of rice, or ,oil cake, should wear clothes made of cow s 
hair should have matted hair on his head and carry a flagstaff 
(with a wine cup thereon). The same rules apply to a ksatriya or 
vaisya drinking 8ltrCi (manufactured from rice flour), Only they 
have as stated above (in note 192) to undergo three-fourths and 
one-ha1f respectively of the penance for a brahmana sinner. 
This penance was to be undertaken after vomiting the contents 
of the stomach. According to the Madanaparija.ta (P. 818), Pr. 
V. p 104, Pr Prak.a.rana p. 43, Mit. (on Yaj m. 24) and o~her 
works the twelve years' penance is meant for one who drmks 
Slwa (made from flour) through ignoranca or force. According 
to Gaut 23. 2-~, Yaj. ill 255, Manu. XI. 146, Atri 75, for drink
ing intoxicants or human semen, ordure 01' urine through 
ignorance a person of the three first classes had first to undergo 
the panance called Taptalo:ccnra and then his upallaYana was 
again llerfarmed. Vasistha 20.19 prescribes for drinking any 
intoxicant unintentionally- the penances of Krcchra and 
Atikrcchra, the drinking of ghee and the performing of 
upanayana again. There is great divergence of views abou~ 
Manu XI. 146 and Yiij lIT. 255 which is passed over here. 
Brhaspati 224 quoted by the Mit , Aparal'ka and others prescribes 
that a brahmana who drinks S!Wa prepared from raw sugar, 
flour and honey- (or madhuka flowers) should respectively 
undergo Taptakrcchra, Parii.ka and Ciindray-ana. This light 
penance is restricted ace. to the Mit. and others to cases where 
Bm a is drunk for curing a malady- which no other medicine 
oould oure. If a brii.hmana drank sura (not manufactured from 
flour) or any- other in~ox:icant. various easy penances were 
prescribed for him (such as undergoing Candrii.yana on a river 
failing into the sea, feeding bra.hmanas and donating a cow and 
a bull to the briihmanas, Parisara XlI 75-76). Vide Yiij, lII. 
255 and the Mit thereon. Ksatriyas and vaisyas incuued no 
sin by d~j~nkin~ intoxicants other than 81tra (mJ3.de from flour) 
and the sudra mcurred no sin even by drinking 81l1'a of the 
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paistI variety. The Mit (on Yiij III 243) IloIds that 

since :Manu XL 93 gonorally forbids tho drinking of BUra on 

the pnr\; of l)rJ.hmanas, ksatriyas and ,-aIsyaS the prohibi. 

tion applies ovon to IJoys who Illlve not undergone the rite 

of 111'altaY'IWl and girls wllo arc not yet married and adds 

tlUlt for clrillKHlg SUrd tho chHd has to undergo only one. 

fourtlt penance (for 3 yoars) if the off once ,ras unint-en. 

tioon1 and double of ~hat ( 6 year'!) if it was illtenUonal 

(V'id? 11]«;0 Pr. prakarana p 48). The Kalpataru, it appears, beld, 

rolY)1lg on Gaut n. 1 ('bofore upanayana a child may do as it 

pleases as regards behaviour, speech and eating'), that no BIn 

(:Io'!z) W3'i meurred hy n child hefore tlly.lIIayana aDd by a girl 

beforo marriage for drmking surol. The Pr. V (p.10!) and 

P.r. Prakasa criticize the Kalplltaru for this new.m Ag 

Brbaspati states (vide n. 188 above) tbe license allowed by 

Gautama is limited by the Mit and other digests to the par· 

taking of sour or stale drinks and the Jike and is not extended 

to drinking surii which is II mnhapatnka Jiitiikarnya 2%5 (q. by 

the Par. M. ) pro\*ides that if a boy whose upana.yana has not 

lJ~eu performed drinks an intoxicant (mat/gal through foolIsh

ness, hlS father, mother or brother should perform three krcchras 

as an c..:pintion for lnm. Angiras (Jiv. p. 55'1 ), Apastamba

smdi m. 7, Laghu#H!irIta 34.-35, Brhad-yama 1lI. 1-2 also 

pro,jde that a p1alimdlll (brother, father, friend) may underge 

an expiation for a boy who is himseJf unable to do so or is less 

than eleven Ilnd abo,e th'c years of age. 

The AS\'. gr. (J 2222-26 }2!7 prescrJbes ,\-hat ill to be done 

and what is to be omitted in pUl!ar-ttpanayana. It provides that 

the rites of the cutting of the hair and the production of intellig· 

onca are optional, there Are no express rules a.bout givlDg the 

person in charge (of the deities) and as to the time, and th~ 

,"orae to be recited as the SiiVltrI IS J;1,gveda V. 82.1 lllllteado} 

the usual Gayatrf (tatsavitur-varenyam, J;1,g. ill. 6U~ 

...... ~25. ....=t(i1qii1d.nijlQii9 ... j(I'i~ .. rtilOIl.!i .. I~. ~~~ tlU~ ~ 
~1 ;i'mrf.:mfit :I!rtlT~ ~iiIi'ff ~qM~", ~ iIII!PU,(I3!·tr "'u 
~~ ~~,S'i ~'R1I'~~f.t.I-=.!'~ ~fmf 1~ 
~,,:if.t !!i .. I(if'il"mil ~!lIiOjtq GlI<SQWIi/Oj,tlnTil'!lr1'l f.T pp 

2Z6. ~.n IIl'Rir mt <lIIlIWl'lt€liil \ 'iff'I ~ wllFlIlI'T mwI \'IUl'-

nm.rll~q.bYm m.rrpart2p.8~ _~ q~1 

227 ~I ~~ .... 1 ..... " =ql ".. ..... m • 1ft. 

- ~ ~..:.. ~ -= ......... 1 '3I'rsq ~ I 21. l.Z-26, q by ~ 
;m'0S!Ii' ffitlT'fiJlOTTHf; ",Q ....... -.-.., • . 
P 821. 
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Vasiatha 20.18 quotes Mfnu XI. 151 on this point~3 and ViSnt~ 
(Db. S. 51.4-5) in prose is to the ~am~ effect. V lsnu (Dh S 
51. 2-3 ) provides Ciindrii.yana fOl' drmkmg any of the (twelve) 
uncleall exeretions of the body (Manu V. 134) 0: any ~f 
the B~veral kinds of intoxicating drinks and for eatmg garlic 
or onion or red garlic or any plant having a similar flavour or 
the flesh of village pigs, of tame cocks, of apes and of COWS and 
then adds (in Butra 4: ) that they (the sinners) must undergo 
frsBh upullalJana also The smrtis provide different prayascittas 
for variouB lapsss about. drinking and eating such as drinking 
water from a 'Pot which had already been used for holding sura, 
for drinking water from the water vessel oi a ciindiila or of a 
washerman or from a sildra'B house or for drinking milk which 
should no!; be drunk (Gaut 17.22-26, Yaj 1.170, Manu V. 8-10), 
for eating forbidden food, which must be passed over here, 
because m they are too many and too various and depend on 
circumstances for their alllllication as observed by the Pr. V 
and because they are now of academic interest alone. Some 
reference, however, may be made to show how some of these 
laps9P were treated. Sanlilia states that there are many 
articles that are allowed or forbidden to men, particularly to 
brahmanas and in cases of transgressions the decision rests with 
the Szstas (the panlJad of respectable people). Brhaspati 230 
(quoted by Apararka) prescribes that in the case of the partaking 
of things that should not be licked or drunk or eaten or in case 
of taking in human semen, urine or ordure, the penance of a 
candrayana ,is the purification Some of the sages such as 
Samvarta, Sankha·hkhita took a lenient view, prescribed 
Candrayana even for eating cow's flesh and human flesh 231 

228. tl'I'I'f ~ selifiMII{(Pa I ~tr.t ~ ifC6T ~ ~ .... I qmf.! 
11 ~ Ir--Ml~T(ifiih'Ui 11 ~ , 1Ifiili 20.18 The verse is 115 XI 151. 

229. -.r@I'«r.tnf.i ~.q~C\<t"'1'f.I ~ ~f.l~~ff.r trtf.t 
ifi"liifill\'iidtli)q¥l!m~ ~ 4 cQ lalrR, ... tQlillii!tQf.ffiS 3l~~' 
\l\1\Ii«WQiai« .!!."i,Q..,UII'!l"il..,.tj4;:1 ~le"lll'<Il~ I "fttt ~ I ~~
~~~\, "'fnnn'4m~'U;nrtiff~'lil>f.1I q by 1t{'f.Rp. 
33\l. The verse is quoted by ~. l!f n. pa.rt 1 p. 462. 
230.~~'t!l'Iri'«l1fiOr'~~~~~11 '!l! q by 3l1ro1Ii p. 1164, tro l!f II part 1 P 367. 
231 ~ ... -, :. ~ "« '<!'Il$~ ... """~\\Iitti<..,t1"" .. ..,lii ... """1(1 ~ ~ ~q ~ ~"\rot 197 Cl by ~ p. 1165.1Rt. m II part 1 P 367; i\.\te!f/ii\d-~~ .......... _.... ... C "G • ~-~~""I\t\til"'t\I\1~ "'f~ 11 ~ 
~ q by.~ ~ 1166, cm l!f 1I part 1 p 368, vide 1h 23. 4-5.l1'imr 

.ll!l ~t. 156. i"Il'1! 51 3-4 ror similar provisions 
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The general rule stated by the Saroa Br. I 513, Manu XI. 160 
and others is that one desirous of inner purity should not eat 
forbidden food, that if he eats it through ignorance he should 
make effOl'ts to vomit it and if that is imposslble he should 
quickly take some priiyo.scit.ta (which is slight in tue case of 
ignorance). It may he mentioned that even from verY anClent 
times exceptions were recognisad to the pl'ohi\lltions against the 
partaking of forbidden food The Chiindogya Upanisad (L 10 )2" 
narrates the story of Usasti Ciikrayana, who when the country 
of tho Kurus h(1.d been devastated by llaIlstcnss ( cr by locusts), 
beggod (alcng with his very young wife) of a chief eatmg 
beans and took from the latter the beans that. had been put 
away for the chief (and so were llcclz,sta), but when asked to 
take water for drinking meant for the chief replied that if he 
drank of it he would be drinking what was unclean, since ho 
cculd gEL water whenever he lIked. This Vedlc passage 
indicates that even unclean things may be eaten when there IS 

distress (iipad) or danger to life, but that when there is no distress 
or danger oven ono who has knowledge of lnallmavldya should 
not violate the injunctions of sastra about eating. The 
Vediintasiitra (ID.428) has an aphorism on this incident 
Manu X.l04 provides that he who, when in danger of losing 
his life, accepts food from any parson whatsoever IS not tainted 
by sin as the sky is not tainted by mud Manu then refers 
(X 105-10S) to the storIes or A)igarta who, when fa.mished. 
approached for slaying his own son, of the sage Varoadeva who 
when tormented by hunger desired to eat the flesh of a dog in 
order to save his life and did not sully himself, of BharadViiJB 
who when distressed by hunger alcng with his son in a lonely 
forest accepted many cows from the carpenter Vrdhu (Brbu'/) 
or of Vlsviimitra WllO, well knOWIng what was right or wrong, 
proceeded, when tormented by hunger, to eat the haunch of a 
dog, receIving it from the hands of a Ciiudale. 232 .. 

232 ~ ~ ~F\<frq.a ~ if i!~ ~lt fu:r;:it ~ 1r q tit 
~t'llf.\"' ~ i\' ~ ~ ttr.t~ Sl,m ;pat~~ it it ~ 
1;qn'""qfti ~ I -:r R1I<\ilc$''<d'i!1 ~ -:r lit ~1l~ \ii~ ~ lIiIi! 
;t ""I"Miilia I orl, ~ 1. 10 2-4. ri;n~'lPltllr~ ~ I ~ 
111428. on this ~~ll1f observes t'lllt'l!5~JE!l~E!q!ft'qn~ ~><'lt, 
~du~ ... mm'!ft ~"'I&-lflVf«l:f~ !fIIITW1oTI~~~'tt lf~fil<t.ql'iiid , ~. 
tI{~ttfT i}; Wli ~ \;l'lflq<tI.n~tjdql"'!lCll'lli'q{;\'It~ I 

232" For the legend of AJ;garta. VIde Altareya. Sr. VII.l~-;:l (~; 
33 1 ff) and H. of Dh vol III pp 563-64, 660. 663 In Rg, VI hi 
Brbl1 IS descnbed as the carpenter ol the Pams and hIS Itb_era!jty IS hd~g" 
praIsed. J;or VtSviimltra ~rYlllg to steal from a hamlet of cauda as a 
leg, when famIshed, Vide Sinbpalva 141.26-96 
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For eating the flesh of various birds Vianu Db. S. 51. 29 
and 31 and others prescribe fasting for three days or one day 
and also for eating several varieties of fish (Visnu 51.21 ). 

We may now revert to the penances for the othel Mahii.
patalras. It has a1read1 been seen how the thief that had sto~en 
a brahmano,'s gold of a certain weight was to approach the lnng 
with a club (P. 73 above). Even Ap. Dh. S. 19.25.4 refers to this 
and prescribes as an option (Ap Dh. S. 1.9 25.6-7) entering into 
fira as an expiation for theft or starving oneself by reducing the 
intake of food. Therefore, the penance for the theft of 
brahmans's gold of the weight of 80 1·aT..tzl.O,s or more (Manu 
vm. 134 and YaJ 1363) was death for the offenders of all 
varnas, except a brahmana offender, who clad in rags (or bark 
garment) was to undergo a penance in a forest for twelve years 
of the same kind as for brahmana murder (Manu XI. 101) 01' 

for tb.e drinking or stt1i:i prepared from flour (Ya.j 11I. 258). 
The offender may alim give as much gold (if he is rich) as his 
own weight or as much wealth a3 would be required for the 
maintenance of a brahmana's family for the latter's lifetime 
(YiiJ. ID 258 and Mlt. thereon) The Ap Dh. S. I. 9258 
provides the observance of the penance of Krccbra for one year 
(as defined in Ap Dh. S I 9 27 7-8) and quotas a verse "those 
who have committed a theft (of gold), drunk spirituous liquor, 
or had connection with a g~t1'Il'8 wife, but not those who have 
slain a briihmaua, shall eat every fourth meal-time a little food, 
bathe thrica a day, pass the day standing and the night 
.litting; after the lapse of tnree years they cast off their sins."2321> 
The digests contain numerous and varying expiations for 
theft depanding upon the weight of gold stolen, upon the 
qualities of the man robbad and of the thief, upon the caste 
of both, upon whether it is a first offence or a repeated 
o~e, on the price and natura of the thing stolen and on the 
time and rlace and so on Vide Pr V. pp. 117-127, Pr. Sara 
p 49, Madanap:iri]at3. pp 828-834, Smrtyarthasara pp. 108-109, 
Smrtimuktaphala pp 883-885. These have to be passed over 
here for reasons of space, 

If t~1 gold sto1en (evan from a bra.hmana) was less tha.n 
80 ralrbka.s or if gold of any weight was stolen from a ksatriya 
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or any other non-brahmana, tae expiation would ba as one for 
an llpapiitaka Manu (XT 162-168 = Matsyapurii.na 227.41-47) 
and Visnu 52. 5-13 prescribe various penances such as krcchra 
for a year for the theft of corn or cooked food or wealth' 
candriyana for abductmg men and ,vomen (slaves) or fo~ 
appropriating a field or house and the water of wens and 
cisterns; tlantapano. for thefts of objects of small value; 
paficagavya for s~eallng eatables of various kInds or a vehIcle 
or a bed or a seat or flowers or roots and fruits; fasting for 
three days and nights in the case of theft of grass, wood. trees, 
dry food, molasses, clothes, leather (or armour) and flesh, 
subsisting for twelve days on small grains of rice for stealing 
gems, pearls, coral, copper, silver, iron, bell-metal or stones. 
subsisting on milk alone for the theft of cotton, sillr, woo], 
animals with cloven hoofs (cows &0.) or unoloven hoofs (horses 
&c), bIrds, perfumes. medioinal herbs or a rope (used for 
drawing ,vater). It must be rememb91'ad as stated above (P. 74) 
that the thief had to restore to the owner the thing stolen and 
then undergo a. penance (Ma.nu Xl164 and Visnu Dh S 52.l4) 
and Medhiitithi (on Manu XL 164) adds that if he is unable to 
restore the thing (or its prIce) the penanoe is to be doubJe. 
Besides, in certain cases of thef~ if oOrPoral punishment or 
death was not inflioted by the king, the thief was fined eleven 
times the price of the thing stolen (Manu VITI. 321, 323, Vianu 
Dll S. 5.82) 233 

St(!JJa (theft) is of two kinds, by force (such as robbery and 
dacoity and called s'iillasa) and by clandestine means. In the 
f )rmer case the penance goes on increasing ( twice, thrice) 
according a9 the offender is a lrsatriya or vaisya (lJal'sadU7i 

o1alunayunum, quoted above. Par. M. II part 1 p.SS1) In the 
cJ.se of thef& by clandestine means if the owner whose gol~ or 
wealth is stolen is a brahmana and the thief a ksatrJya or valsya, 
then also the penance mLlst be higher than for a brii.bmana 
thief (since, as, Nal'l!da says in hls chapter on suliasa verse 16, 
the wealth belonging to idols, brahmanas and kings is the best) 
But conversely, if the owner of stolen Pl'opert~ i~ of lower claslI 
tnan the thief than the verse of Brhad-Visnu ( Vlpre tlt saka]aDl 
dayam,' quoted above in note 192) will apply. 
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The penance for incest with the gum's wife was l)re~eribed ham very ancient times as follows: Gaut. 231. 23.8-11, Ap. Dh. S L 9 25.1-2, Baud. Dh. S.11. 1. 14-16 (almost in fihe same words a~ in Gaut), Vas. 20.13-14, Manu XL 103-10.! presc!,ibe that the offender shall confess his guilt and then extend hImself on a red-hot iron bed or embrace the red-hot iron image of a ,voman or having himself cut off his organ and testioles and having taken them in his jojned hands may walk straight towards the south or south-west until he falls down dead and that he becomes llmified by death. According to tbe Mit. on Yaj. m. '259 the three are not distinct penances, but that two of them, viz. embracing t.he red-hot. iron image of a WOlUan and sleeping on a bed of red hot iron form one penance. The words of yaj. no doubt con,ey that the two together are one penance (viz. sleeping on red hot bed and clinging to a red hot image). Ot.hers like the Madanap'5.rij'5.ta (p. 837), Medhatithi 23S on Manu Xl. 103 do not accept this interpretation. The latter moreo>er relies on Gautama who employs the word '"\"a' ( or) in the two latter of his three sutras on this point. The Pr. V. (p. 138) points out this difference between Gaut. and yaj. Manu XI. 58 and 170-71, ¥iij. ill 231, Sathvarta 159 regard sexual intercomse' with a friend's wife or a maiden of a higher caste and the wives of one's son or of sagotras and women born of the salUe womb (sister &c.) or \'\'ith an alltyaju woman as equal lio gltl'lltalpagamana and t1le penance is only a little less than for the latter. Manu XI. 105 and Yiil. m. 260 pI<scribe a llenance (other than one ending in death). vU. that the sinner should dwell in a tenantless forest, allow his beard to grow, should wear tattered garments and practise Prajillatya I4cchra fnr one year (three years acc. to Yiij. ). The commentators say that tMs was meant wherB the sin was committed by mistake. Manu XI. 106 and Yaj. ill 260 'Provide another penance viz. C§.ndra.yana for three months, Manu prescribing that the sinner should subsist on sacrifi.~~al fo~d (fruits, roots or 1tiWl"a ~ain) or on barley gruel and YaJ. addlng that he should recite for the three months the VedasatiJhitii The commentators say that this applies in cases "here the guru's wife is of a lower varna or of the sudra class. 
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PaJ .. ~~ara (X 10-11) provides three different prayascittas, VIZ. 

exCIsIon of the organ, three "reelt! as or three eand, liyanas if a 

man conullIts incest with his mother, sister, or daughter and in 

X. 12-14 prescribes other penances for adultery with other 

near female relatives The Mit on YaJ. m 259 quotes Sankha 

for .twelve years' penance for all four Irinds of Mahiipatairas 

WhICh applIes acc to it to intercourse with guru's WIfe of 

the same class. It is not necessary to quote fur~her smrti 

passages which vary greatly as to the extent of the penance 

¥'anu Xl 178 (= VisDU Dh S 53. 9 = Agnipurana 169" (1), 

Santf 165 29 state that the sin which a twice-born man com

nuts by sexu'1.1 mtercourse for one night WIth a vrsali:z36 (a 

candala woman) is removed by him by the penance of subsist

ing on alms for three ye aI'S and reciting mantras (bke the 

GiiyatrI). Ap. Dh S. I 9 27. 11 has a somewhat simIlar verse 

about a. brahmana's intercourse WIth a !ludra woman237, YaJ 

IlL 233 prescribes for women death DS a legal penalty and the 

same prayascitta as for a male if a man has sexual Intercourse 

vvith his paternal or maternal aunt, or daughter-in-law, 

matemal uncle's wife and others (enumerated above) WIth theIr 

consent Manu Xl 175 (= Laghu-Satatapa 155 = AgmpuBna 

169 38) holds that a brahmana, who has sexual intercourse with 

a ea:ndiila woman or 71lleeelza woman or dmeb WIth cang.'iilas or 

mlecclzas or accepts gIftS from them, has to perform penance as 

if he were pafda if he unIrnowingly did these thmgs, and be

oomes bke them by commItting these sms knOWingly Conl

pare Vasistha 23 41, Vlslm Dh. S 53 5-6, 

If a woman be guilty of a Mahapittalra the general rule 

stated by Manu XI 176 (latter half), Katyayana and Brbaspatl2.18 

was that whatever penance was prescribed for a male in caseS 

of adulterY "Ith other's wives the Bame was to be adminis

tered to women m case of adultery with males, In f,luB part!-
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cular case the rule about half pananC3 baing prescribad {or 
women did not hold good when a woman with full knowledge 
committed adultery and half panancs was to ba prescribed only 
where the adultery was through mistake. A similar rule was 
laid down by AugirasllSa• If a woman became p:I.t~ta and did 
not undergo ]:rayascitta she could ba excommunicated by the 
process called ghatasphota. (describad in'H. of Dh •. vol. ill pp. 
615-616 and 1009). But there was a difference between a male 
and a woman in this respect. A woman, however, was not to be 
altogether abandoned on the street and left to fare for herself, 
though she be patlta, but she was to be lodged in a 
cotta.ge thatohed with grass near the house and was to be 
guarded against further lapses o.nd given bare maintenance 
( enough to keep body and soul together) and (dirty) olothes 
(Yal. m. 296, Manu XI. 176 ). Thera wera certain acts, however, 
which were specially condemned in women (Yiij. m. 297) viz. 
sexual intercourse with a man of a lower class, causing abortion 
and killing the husband. Vas. 21. 10 provides m that four 
olasses of women may be altogether abandoned (and not given 
even starving maintenance &c ) viz. a woma.n who has sbxual
intercourse WIth (her husband's) pupil or with his gUt It or one 
who kills her husband or one who sexually approaches a man of 
a lower degraded class. Women, however patJta they may be, 
were to be dealt with as stated in Yiij. ill 296 even if they did 
hot perform any penance Vas. 21.12 statss that women of the 
?rahmana, k~atriYa. and 'valsya classes, if guilty of sexual 
Interoourse WIth a sudra, can be purified by pena.noe if they do 
not gi~e birth to a child, but not thosa others (who givE' birth 
to a ChIld born of the condemned connection). Vide H. of Dh 
Vol. ill. pp. 946-949 for penance and other matters in relatio~ 
to adultery by men and women. 

• It is now necessary to turn to the penance fm: association 
~th those. that are guilty of grave sins (maMpittakas). Manu 

. l~lteV]sDU Db. S. 541, YiiJ. m 261 provide that whoever 
aSSOCIR 13 with (for a year, acc. to Yaj.) a person guilty of one 

238a ri ~ lRif ~-~ ~ 
~1I~q.bY~.f1f.P.372."~1 ~~qfclq~ 

239. ~~~~ 1"-" _., _ 
~'lfl1I~ 2110q by the i'1r.rr onm m<;f::7 ~~~"'~rii1i# .... :tflm,q""I""dl 
I. 72. The ii'iltr attnbutes th • an "'~"'Ii p. 1208 oa 'll. 
'lIfrI - • e verse 10 t<Im' aad expJal -

el ..... "" .. "'(U{~.1. The~e"plainsas ~ < llS ~ as 
ft p.374attnbulesltto~.nm..a d l' I~<I' ~, Tbel!t1r • 

........ "\ a elOp a\Us .... li''':!!iI~~: 1. 
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of the four Olahapatakas has to undergo the vala (she o~err
ances) prascribed for ~hat gra.e sinner in order to free himself 
from the sin of association Kulliika, the Pr sara (p, 61) and 
others state that the penance here referred to is the one for twel.s 
years and not death since it is the \\ord tTaia that is employed 
by Manu and vrata does not ordinarily conrey the idea of 
death.:MO If the association was due to ignorance the penanC1l 
was haJf. Vyasa presoribed 211 for the knowing associator i ths 
of the penanoe provided for the sinner himself. According to 
the Pr. V (p 171) there was no difference in the extent of tbe 
penance for association with a sinner in the case of 8 

brahmana 241 and a slidrs, though in other cases penance "a~ 
reduced by one quarter for each nn'Da. If the association "8S 

for less than one year, then the penance was proportionately 
reduced. Not only was the palita condemned but e.en Ius SOD 

born after he became pallla and he was exoluded from inherltance. 
But the daughter of a putrta was treated differently and she 
could be married without any stigma being attached to the 
husband. Vide Vas. 1351-53, YaJ. ID. 261, Baud. Dh. SIll· 
.73-74, Harita q Ly Pr V. p 174 and Pr prakarslla p 110 and 
H of Dh vo] m pp. 614~16. 

Visnu Dh S (chap 36) speaks of oertain sins as allupa!a].,ls 
which are deo1ared by Manu {Xl 55-58) and Yiij (Ill. 228-:!33) 
to be equal to or like one or other of the mahapiilakas and 
provides that those guilty' of them become pure hr ASnunedbn 
saorifice or by resorting to pilgrimages It has also been seen 
that such sins are removed by the penances that are slightly le;;s 
(i. e. by ith) than those for the mahiipatakas thems~l .. es 

The penances for upapataT.as must now be brl~~ dean 
with. The number of npapiitakas is very large and It ]s of ~ 
practical importanoe to deal with each of them separalelJ 
First of all, some general rules about them wi11 be stated a~ 
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of 'onance will be dealt with a few of them that ar: ~aOhn:e un! Br (1 514) statlls that on , d' 'd lly The Sa.maVl a.na .' . , ~~~:i~~ ~everal upapa.takas a man ,becomes pure by rec1t1n~ thtice the whole of the veda WhIle fastmg. ~anu ,Xl 117, Yii.J. llL 265 Visnu Dh. S, 37 35 prescribe that purIfi~at~on, from an classes'of upapatakas (except the sin of the avalcIT!lln) IS effect~~ by the same penances that are prescrIbed fot govadlza or ;t ciindriiyana or by subsisting on milk alone for ~ mo~th or 'Y Paraka or Gosava, The digests prescriba that Paraka IS rrteant for him who is strong enough to undertake it, Ca.ndra.Y~Da for him who is weak, Gosava for him who repeatedly con:mlts ~he same upapa.taka or is guilty of several at the same tIme (Vlde Pr. 'Prakli.sa, f01io 1~2 a), 
Govad1la stands at the head o~ u'Papll.takas in Manu, Yii.j., the Agnipurii.na (168 29-37). Several smrtis provide different penances for the sin of killing a cow. Gaut. 22,18 prescribes2t4 

the same penance for govadlla as for killing a vaisya (Gaut. 22. 15) viz. staying for .three years in a forest, subsisting on alms, observing celibacy and donating one hundred cows together with a bull. In Ap. Dh. S.1. 9, 26. 1 for killing a milch oow or a full grown ox: the penance is said to be the same as for !rilling a siidra Vas. 21. 18 provides that if a lUan kills a (lOW he should cover himself with the raw hide of the cow (that is killed) and should observe Krcchra or Atilrrcchra for six: months. Manu 2tS XI. 108-116, VISDU Dh. S. 50. 16-24, Samvana 130-135, Parasara VIII. 31-41 (q. in Smrtimuktaphala p. 875, pra.yascitta section) prescribe elaborate observances as penances for govadlta Ydj. (m 263-264) provides four separate llriyascittas, viz (1) the killer of a cow should control his senses for a month. should subsist on paficagaIJya (cow's urine, cow-dung, milk, curds and ghee), should slee].) in a cowpen, should. follow the cows so panned (by day) and at the end of a month donate a cow; (2) or he should perform Krcchra penance while sleeping in a cow-pan and following cows by day; (3) or should perform an altk'l'ccltra in lihe same way; (4) or should. fast for three days and donate tan cows -together with 

243 1II['llQqa4\<IIr.t ~F.I'f ftl~«il!~.Q~. '{<It \l;ffi\' I ~i!T. I 5.14. 

244 'It""~I-.i\ 22 18;.~~Iatt't'1:1li,..I 9.261 245 ~ 1 are • ~.~ ... ,,-. 69.5-'1 are tbe same as liS XI. 108-110; ~;n{ 130-134 quoted t \l1th silent vanahoDs} by R~ on "IT. UI. 262. 
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ona bull. Sankha provides 216 that the killer of a cow should 
fast for 25 da.ys and nIghts sUbsisting on paiicagavya should 
tonsure his head together wIth the top-knot, should w~ar as an 
upper, garment cow-hide and should follow cows, he down in a 
cow-pen and donate a cow. Some of the smrtIS and digests 
declare that the penance differed according as the cmv that was 
kIlled belonged to a learned brtihmana or to a mere brahmana 
by caste, to a lrsatnya or valsya or sudra For example, Devala 
(q. by Pr. V. p 202) sbtes that if a cow belonglDg to a brall. 
mana were kIlled, then the sinner should wear as upper garment 
that cow's Inde for SlX months, should bring fodder for cows 
should imItate cows, should subsist on barley gruel, should mov~ 
among cows and then he becomes fl'ee flOm the sin. Siitatnpa 
(q. by Pr V. p 203) states that one kIllIng the cow of a vaisYII 
should subsist on paiicagavya for a montb, should reCIte the 
Gomati~vidYil211 and stay in a cowpen for a month. ViSva
mitra (Pr. V. p 203) says about the kIller of a cow belonging 
to a Iludra that he should undergo four krcchras if he Ia1ls 
intentionally and two if unintentionally. The Gomati-vJdya as 
quoted by Apararka (P. 1102), the Madana-p:irIJata (p. 862) and 
Pr T. p 522 (which takes it from the PrayascItta sectIon of the 
Kalpataru that takes it from Yama) is a laudatIOn of cows: 'cows 
always emit fragrance, they have the smell of gUggulft (bdellium), 
they are the support of beings, they are a great blessing, cows are 
(yield in their mIlk) the best food and the best offerings for gods; 
they are pUrIfiers of all bemgs and offerings ooze from them; 
they please the gods in heaven by the offerIngs (of mllk and 
ghee) that are rendered pure by the mant1as recItsd over them j 

in the agn:hot1a (keepIng up the sacred fire) of sages cows help 

246 ~: qYa~ qililT1~lid(lilIS~ ~m~ qq;f ~r 1f~ 
llIFfr ;rr~~ fflB'~ 1JT '<f ~r« 1 ~ q by R"'lWf on"qf Ill. 262, tmrr· 
on ''IT III 264, ~ on m 22 18, ~ p. 1094. Tho FIiIT Dud ~ 
ascnbe tbe passage to both ~ and ~1J;. • 

247 1il .. <ilRiI:Il.Ull lfl~~;m;qQ(1 ~ 1 ;iPlar tpiJ~a'nia'~' 
JfDl'~ 1 m il ii ~ T~' \'rolo;i tre .. l16dl·;;-tlT'I'. ~,f.rN orr...iT ~; 
~0l<IiT I 'lfA. lfiiisr ~ 'I{fq' ~ mm 13Al'~ 'R m~..,~ ~. 
~ ~r-ri lRU"d' '<I' ij<I1'i~ "<1'11 ~ ~ <fQ'1l'",,,,'rOllrrr.{l'f!.. ~ 
~ 1JT1ft 'l"\1:lJf~ 11 qrq.!' ~ tlT'I' ~~ 1 ~ 1iI<r.i tJ(ll' ft 
... ~". --J.' • -.:>. ~. ~>rr I 'iJlT;jp1J ~ 
":11 <?!!>'<I"~ 1 1JT'r' 'WI~ ~ 'uq/ ~ ~ :rn<tllt ~ 
~ l[<i "<I' 1 ~ i!l6I8dl¥4U qfiI=waif..mr om 1 orrglVlT q' , • 

~~~""- ~ ~ ~ 11 ..... iI'i'f pp 522-523, 3Ntr<fi iim ~, 1!'!ii'!Ol' "~ilIlftcm'/~a ~~ Tminer .. " ~ ,'. \Ili?T q 
and srr ~ foho 1166 With some varIBtzons such as ~q'wwrr rimniT 
Wff "<I' I amr~ p. 1102 qnotes the verses from m'f 1J<al't?r to Ifr 
111it me:1 
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to bring about l/Olltaj COWS aN the holy aud eminent protection for all beingil; cows ara e:s:tramelY holy and most nl.lspiciotls; com are blessed j salutation to cows that ahound in wealth Oond are called sallrablteyi \ saltltation to tbe cows that ata holy and the daughters of Bralun:i. Bral11unnas and cows ate (reo.lly) one family dhfided into two -parts, in one (htiihmano.s) reside • the ( ... ealC) mantras and in t1\9 other reside offerings (b Gods of ghee &c )." Tn(l Pr. prakarana. 21s (p 33) saYiI that Knty5.Y3,na, Gautama, SIl.U\vaTta, ParaSafo. and otner sages prescribe differing pananees fOf govadha, which are to ba e~platned away by TeteTenC<1 to the killIng being intentional or unintentional OT to the fact of. the cow being owned by a brahn1ana. engagad in a SO)1ta. sa.crifice or by a briibmana. \vho has st.udied the Veda wilih the six a.\l.'K.lliar:r ~a.stla.S, 01: by the fact t'nnt tbe cow was 1\safn\lor tne hOllm o'l a btanma.na :possessed of good qualities or was a -pregnant cow or of the 1.aplla (brown or tawny\ 'V3.Tiety. It adds the important stat:.ment that in its days such cows bei~g not found in ordinary ~ife it is not necassary to ClxpNssly assign to each o{ thosa tax-ts Its appropriate subject mo.t.ter. ~aJ. ilL 284., 219 Samvarta 137, Agnipurana lS9.14 provide tha~ If a cow or bul~ dies while being treat3d witb medicine or whIle an attempt 1S baing made to help the cow in delivery or being branded (as a treatment) there is no sin ThI·S appl· ' 
an t.. I 

. les as 
ex-cep Ion 1U a 1 cases of injl1ry Or death of brJhmanas 00\\"9 ~ other animals Parasara (IX. 4 if ) and Angirns (q' by Pr . fP. 5::-527) prascribe i. i and i of the prayasci~t:l for kmin~ ~~ rIg, a cow, if the death is due to putting an obshcle in .ue cow s or bull's .free ID t .. it with thongs B"rore ::e~en. or to tYlllg It up or to yoking sinner had to ~alr~ good t:_rg?lU

g 
: pena1lce for gOLaclha, the according to the Brahm "pue _pnce Od the _ ~nimal to the owner, '" rana an Parasara.!SO ' 
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• The Samavidhana Br (1 7.8) prescribes that on killing any 

ammal (except a cow or bull) the guilty person should fast for 
one night and recIte the samav€da verse 'Agnis-tlgmena' (l 1 
3 2) Ap. Dh S (I 9.25.14) provides for kIlling a crow, a. 
chameleon, a peacock, a cha1.laviika, ha11lsa blfiisa a frog 
ichneumon, musk-rat, a dog the same panance 'as for lnlling ~ 
sndra. Gl}ut 2.2 19-22, 24-25, Manu XI. 133-137, YiJ m 
269-274, Visnu Db. S 50.25-32, Parasara Vl 1-15 prescrIbe 
several penances for killing an elephant, a horse, a tiger, 8 

monkey, a cat, a serpent and numerous other aDlmals, WhIOh 

are passed over here Some smrtis such as Samvarta. 10 snd 
Paithinasi make a ddierence between griimya and UI anya (forest) 
animals, in each class seven being specificed by Paithinasi 251 

The great concern of the sages for anything possessed of the 
principle of life or growth went so far as to prescribe the 
penance of reciting one hundred rk verses if a man cut off bjg 
trees (like mango or jack-fruit tree) or shrubs and creepers, 
except for purposes of saCrIfices or agrlCulture 252 (Manu XL 
142, YiiJ III 276, Vas 19. 11-12) These provisIOns tended 
against wanton destruction of trees, shrubs and forests that ara 
80 beneficent to humanity and lend a charm to the landsca.pe, 

It is remarkable that in case a man was bitten by a harlot 
01' a monkey or an ass or by a dog or jackal or a camel or a crOW 
he had to perform (m addition to the pain of the bite) pranalliima 
\vhlle standIng in water and to drink ghee for purIfication 
(Manu XI. 199, Yil.J. m 277, Vas_ 23. 31) Parasara V 1-9 
prescrIbe elaborate rules of purification for bites by wolves, 
dogs and jackals (such as a. bath and Japa of GayatrI &c). 

P ARADARYA (adultery with another's wiie)-is a. nunor 
sin (acc to YiiJ lIT. 235, Manu XI. 59). This excludes Inter
course with gm u 's wife and other intel course declared to be like 
gllrzttalpaga11lal1a or with ca.ndiila. women (Manu Xl 170-1!2, 
175,178, Yiij m 231-233, Vas :xx. 15-17 and XXIII. 41) Ap. 
Dh S. 1 10 2819 is very severe on a male adulterer who trans
gresses bls vow of loyalty to his wife; one who proves false t~ 
his WIfe shall put on the skin of an ass with the half turne 

~ ... ~ rrS1l1T5~ 
251. m-mo.:u"q§f«% ~');n'il \ 1ft'tff(Uq!IJila;~~ I >r~ ~ 
~ ~~ ~ JI'r.'lT' ~:' .~<iM'i\t~<;<;!lqa~ ~ 
~ I ~ ft p 233. Even the it :fI' VII. II 2. 1 says ~ m;<1Il" • 

~:I. ~ ~ .. I qRI'!l' HI 11-12. 
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out.side and bag at sevl:n houses saying 'give al~nB ~o him. w~o 
, d f 1 e to hl'S wife' This should be his livelIhood for SIX 

playa as' ..... t 'f 'f 
months". ConverselY, Ap. (110.28.20) provldes tua 1 a WIO 

1>lays false to her husband she should pel'form for as many 
months ti. e. six. months) the twelve night ktcchra pena.~ce. 
In another place AP. Dh. S. (IL 10. 27. 11) sta\es that If a 
bta.hmana commits adultery once witll a married woman of equal 
olase he shall perform one-fourth of the penanoe prescribed for 
an outcast. Gaut (22 29-30, 34) provides penances for two 
yeats generally and tmee years if the woman be the wife of a. 
leamed btahmana. The Mit. on Yiij. Ill. 265 quotes numerous 
texts dealing with the penanoe for adultery that does not 
amount tQ a maMpitaka. a.nd tries to evolve order by assigning 
to each its ptOller lIrovince. This is passed over hete. A 
WQma.n guilty Qf adultery with a. male of the same or higher 
casta than herself had to undergo the same penance as a male 
adulterer (Ma.nu XI 176 and B~haspati), but if sbe committed 
adultery with a male of lower caste, then the penances differed 
as stated above (vide Vas. 21. 1-5 and SamV81'ta 167-172.). 
Brhadyama N. 48 states that adultery in the inverse order of 
olasses is a. grave sin, but adultery in the anuloma order of 
classes entails different penanoes for purification from it.2S3 

V'riityata (failure to have upanayana performed at the right 
time}-A. person whose upanayana is not performed at the 
proper time is ca.llell vratya 01' paflta8av'tri~a. Vide Asv. gr. 
L 19.5-7, AP Db. S 11.1.22-26, Baud. gr. m. 13. 5-6, Va!!. 
Xl 71-75, Manu n. 38-39, Yiij T. 37-38. The penanoes also 
such as the performance of Vriilyastoma and Uddiilakavrata 
(Vas. XI. 76-79, Gaut. 198) are prescribed by some of these 
works, while Manu Xl. 191 (= VisDu Dh. S. 54. 2.6-27 = Agni
purfina 170.8-9) prescribes a milder penance of three krcc7l1 as and 
then UpanrJIJana is to be performed again. Vas. XI. 77 describes 
Uddalakavrata as follows: 'for two months he should subsist on 
barley gruel, for a month on milk, for half a month on iimiksa 
for eight days on ghee, fQr six. dajs on fQQd obtained without 
begging or asking for it, for three days on water and he should 
obsen~ a complete fast for one day: Ap. Db. S (1. 1.1. 24-2'C) 
lIres_crlbe~ another penance for Yriityata. For 'lA'i'ii:lJa or pahtasa
t'lfl'll.a, 'Vide R. of Db. vo) n. PP. 96, 376-379. Raradatta as 

253. rn 167-168 are q. by!!{q'. ~ P 3S8 and .......... 11 _ ... 1 P 
330' ~169 • b'" .. " q.. ..-. . 
~ lS q. Y I"~ 011 1lf. Ill. 25i P 132. ~ IV.48 is 

~~~l1!Tlllm "4''3<,il+Q., ~~'tT\'. 
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?uoted in~. of Dh. vol. II. p 379 appears to hold that even 

If generatIOns before the great..grand-father of a man had been 

without 1tpallayana, still proper penance should be plescnbed 

and the man taken in the fold of HInduism But there were 

others who stuck htera]Jy to the words of AP. and Parasara 

and hold that if all the generatIons from the father of the great

grand.father of a Dlan were without upanayana then nothing 

could be doue for that man 253" 

V1atalopa (non.observance of the vow of celIbacy on the 

part of a brahmacarin). A Vedic student who has sexual inter

course with a woman is technicaUy called at'aT.irmn The Tai. 

A. II. 18 contains the penance for avakYrnin first promulgated 

by Sudeva Kasyapa 2SI• Ap Dh S. (19. 26. 8-9) provides 25S 

that such a stUdent shall offer to Nll'rti (goddess of Hell or 

death) an ass according to the manner of PakaY(J(Jiias and that 

a siidra shall eat the remainder of the offering. Jaimim 

(Vl 8 22) provides that the offering is to ba made lD the ordI' 

nary fire (iaukllciigm) and not in the oonsecrated VedlC fire. 25& 

Vas. (23 1-3) presorlbes • if a Vedio student approaches a 

woman, then he should offer an ass to the gobJins (ra!..sas) In 11 

forest where four l'Oads meet, kindling an ordinary fire or he 

may offer an oblation of boiled rice to Nirrti and throw lUto tho 

fire four oblations of that food saying 'To lust, sviih'fii to him 

253a. n ~ ~ ~I.~ sn~ ~ 
~w ~ <ft"I' :IlRfar-a' ;i)ilililfci I ;m ~ ~ fir&~'I.iMlIFi ~ 
~ ~ ~,,~q;fffif q;r~ IlIT'f. ~ folio 80 a 

254. '<iT ai.il"'IQ'li'i;(qIlIIIl1:4Il1r ~ lI'IT~\lT'I' ~iir.-(-I~~qt";4';;"rq",'1!J'!Ir.i· 
- ""'~ ""''''''- - ... ~lii1tt'" SlItiliif q;lillqq;IOIi~fRIl i.fililq;liIT'I tmn' ~-''J-~'''' 

~ ~~ '-IT 3l~q"«dil"lmr.rn I ~ afT n. 18. 

255 2J~ir;;TiH!iiu1r f.I;ijfcf 1fIiIi~ w.a I m4' U:r 'l!f~ I 3Il'I' q 'l: 

I 926 8-9, ~ ;i~~ tqjJ~qit ~ij;l.nm~~~· 

i!rQ:1~"r ~Ptq"q<t::1 <ft"I'>mi<iwObI"'4 ~q;I"""Wl~ ~~ 
'(~ ~I IJl%a' 23.1-2 ~ IS c:o:pl<llued by llITm'J'l'lr OD 

~ as 'ar.r 3I'~ ~ iiilWll'4lhlufr' The ~(!lI"~f"IJq;!f VI 8 cmplo)s 
, 2\ ...... ~ 3NCfi'~1 mfB' ror 

the \lord In n wider sense ~m QR lil<'I:jjiljU I J94 

~ \\hlch arc ordInarIly saId to be sm en. Vldo H. of Db vo1 11 P 

The Allot. gr I 1.2-3 speaks of tbree and quotesRg VIII 19.5 la support ~bc 
I p alld quotes Rc 'If 

commeatatorc'<plalUs ~: ~ ~q Ii j~ 

104 8 III support {or tbe latter meauIng The ~ 1.1 20 de IIICS • 

~ If iIi~:nrr.ir' ~.\VIII p. 557 speaks of Jhe 1fT<ii"T$t5. 

256. amfurS.--'la' ~7fi1t<llsna~I&~1i{ I ~. VI 8 .. a2~0:,~~~ ~ 
IWI"~ ""' .... ~ ... r • ~iii I Iq "''' 

says • 3I't<<i4;C1juiQt!.r, ilIGlral<l'l<tiiaff ~ q-g \ • 

Wfiiiifi,F.nti 1.1 
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who follows his lust, svaha; to Nirrti svahii.; to the deities 
caned Rak878, svahii '. Gaut 23. 17-19, Manu Xl 118-123, 
Baud Dh. S II. 1. 35-43; YaJ. m. 280, AgnipUrana 169: 15-18, 
Par gr. m. 12 contain similar provisions, Gautama addmg that 
he shall bag for a year at seven houses Wlth a red vessel 
(earthen) iu his hand and proclaim his misdeed. The Baud. 
Dh S. and Par gr furnish elaborate details. The former states 
that the Pasupurodasa may be offered to Raksas or to Yama or 
he may offer on the AmiLvasyii at night two offerings of clarified 
butter in fire after psrforming the prepa.ratory rites of a darm
homa and that he may then invoke fire wita the verse (TaL A. 
IT 18) 'Sam miL cii'icantu marot.l.h &c.' (may the Maruts grant 
me long life and strength). 

If an ascetic reverted to the life of a householder, Samvalta 
(171-172) prescribes the penauce of krcchra for six months 2S'7. 
Such a man is called pralYavaslta. The pratyavasitas are said 
to be of nine kinds 258 by Yama (22-23), B~had-Yama (3-4) 
and others viz. those who turn back from water, fire, halter (by 
means of which they wanted to kill themselves), those who 
revert back from the stage of sannylisa or from a fast (unto 
death), or from poison, precipice or sitting dlzarna and those who 
(desiring to commit suicide) s~rike themselves with a weapon 
(but are not killed), these nine are called pra/yavaslfa and are 
beyond commerce with people, become pure by the penance of 
C(fl!dl1itJana or two Thplakrcchras. V rddha.Pariisara quoted by 
Par. M. and PriLyascitta.-muktiivali provides that llannyiisins, 
who revert to the life of the householder, are to ba treated as 
candii,las even after undergoing penance and their children born 
after they fall from the IIscl::tic stage are to be made to dwell 
among ca.ndalas. This explains the harsh treatment alleged to 
have been meted to the great saint Jiia.nesvara and his brothers 
at Paithan in the 13th century. A person who after becoming 
a sannyasin reverts to another ii,srama or acts contrary to the 

257 ~~~ Jlim 'lif~N m~ ~ I !§'t/i~~ ,",r-i ~11T6t· ~~II ~ 171-172, quoted tn ~ m.ll paTl2 p 129 (reads,,~ 
~I <l'~~'I1IO(f q'"ltm~~) and ~ <l'T P 123 (reads 
~~) '~'ii 'If1lf~ ~\l'Il"h trR~ 1l~1 ;rcqli{ ~~ I ~It~~. ~~m:rl I ~.n ~1!1WItf.l 'ifl",ri~: ~il mrq.1I;. " riif I 'ltll'. ~ eoho 13 b, 1:R( m II part 2 p 11 

i\::.. 258 _ ~~.:rerl ~r~":!t<lr: I f.!"~'IT'l'~mrar'ilt:q 11 
1\' tI "1'1Ilrr~1IT. ~~. I ~ilr-t ll1''lf~~~iM "" \\ "l'1l' 22-23 q. b~ 'lf1r m p 126 

tt. D 1S 
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rules of his asrama is called ul'iirJllapalrla also (vide Par M. n. 
part I p 373 quoting HarIta). 

Elaborate purifications are prescribed for removing nle tamt 
of touching COl bin men, unclean objects like bOlles (Arnllu V. 
87), women in their lllontll1y illness or witlull cert'lill d,lVS after 
deliveIY and animals (lIke dogs, village pigs, cocks, CfU\\S). 

They have to be passed over here for reasons of spnce. But a few 
passages may be CIted by way of sample. Gautnma 2S~ (1-1. ~S) 
prOVIdes that on touching pallta, can~1ilB, a woman freshl. 
delivered, a \voman in her montbly illness, a corpse, or on toudl' 
ing anyone who has touched anyone of tbese or anyone who 
is the tbhd in contact, tbe purification is brought about by a 
bath with the clothes on. Manu V. 84 and YaJ ill 30 contain 
sinlilar provIsions The Pr. V. (PP. 495-499) discusses the 
question whether spa/ sa 26a (touch) means direct touch or includes 
even indirect touch and ultimately arrives at the cOl'clusiilll 
that lllduBct touch also is included and cites Apastamba'SlIlrh 
in support that If a brahmana and a candala or the like UfO boUt 
saated on the same branch (without actually touching each other) 
the brabmana can become purified only by a bath. A. "erse 
quoted as YaJiiavalkya's by Pr. P.rakarana 261 p. 110 (not found 
in the printed text) states' 'on touching a ciindiiln, pl1kkR~ll, 
mleccha, bllJlla, apiDasi!.a (one coming from Persia) and thl! 
lIke and persons guIlty of grave sins one Sllould bathe \\1th the 
clothes on.' The Sat-trimsan-mata262 provides 'on touchIng 

259 1iiffir:;a'''GTi?IiJdq\( qqoq (~"'t\!lea <'t!!e ... 4'tQ ~t.t :a .a,l:', ii""q~i"i .~i1: I 
-Ti 14 28 The lmrr on <IT III. 30 r~ds It as ~.fiT= and ~ 
obselVes that the latter is the better reading. 

260 \3"'itQ'm -q-a~ q ~~~ ~ ~!liTrnmtT Q'tmT. 

~~fitifro:r I mrr ~lf I ~~~~~ I~ 
fiflRVl ~;r gr~nrr"iftri<l: ii 3triif~lJ<I'qo>mft;rr ~ I ~;r-i1l~ 
or",·--!\: ~'fiIITqr1lT~f.f if;f:l'f1{ I lWC. ri. P -196. The \ erse IS:Nl~ 
.. ~,'IIUII'" 111 al£o 
VU 14 (reads somewhat dIfferently) It IS quoted In S!f 'l:<i P f) 

261. ;r;iI' ~~q' 1::qlaaf1'l'@Iltt~'it~I~~: 
ti!P' 't';f~1')'qi.1I 'lr Jl!ii p 110 ThiS \ersc is quoted liS ~«1' 
by~P 923 _ • ~ 

~ -'\ - ~1 tl~"'" 
262 ~;m~ I ~':'IfI1J'4'lT&i' ffi:n~",n_~ .. ;:: "I -.... 

_ ~_.=.. ~ ~ • ~ <ifliHiIltil ~1"" 
~~~~g;nr<l~<'J:.n '<I~1f ... L.' 

t< - I P 11S {" .. ,~" 
'iffi'ifIIT 't'["!T ~ ~il~'<'J:.1i JlT WS P 110. Ilnd {Slril'if' r-c"l 

a ~ ) Th Ii terse IS quolw :1! 
rea.ds no=r.n;:r ~ ;?~iil"''''ilq,wt e rs \ b ~_ J I JI ~ 

,."., ... , - 1 ~ lJI 30 ... nd \ ...... ... 
tbe Br:lbmimln,pul'2nn b) t le t""'l. OD <IT.' " • d 'll'"Cfll",J I~ 
(re:1ds~~r-t:.~rnDd~A.ror~) "Dd thC! _11 I 

q"(~ by 3tq~ P ,m. 
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:Bauddhas, paimpatas, Laukayatikas, atheists -and those who folloVl' forbidden aotions, one should plunge in water together 'With tb,p clothes on. On touohing a cQlt!la tree (such as a ~g tree round which a. platform is built), a funeral pile (or brIck. altar prepared in the srauta rits called Agnicayalla), a. sacrificial post, a can<j.a.la, one who sells the soma plant, a. brahm~na should enter water with the clothes on.' Samvart.a 263 reqm
res 

a dL1Ja to sill water on touching a shoemaker, a washerman, a tlma (Manu X 19,49, one who bea~s drum &c.), a fisherman, a dancer (nata) and SaU-tapa 26t provides t.hat if any Illllb of a dmja (except the head) is touched by one who colours clothes, a shoemaker, a hunter, a fisherman, a washerman, a butcher, a fha1..a (Thug), an actor, one who alloWS sexual intercourse in the moutb, a dog, allrostitute allowing men of all varnas t.o visit her, an 011-grinder, tbe keeper of a tavern, an executioner, a 'Village 'Pig Qr cock, he should wash the 1imb WIth water and perform aoomana. If the head. is tQuched by a.ny one of these, then he should bathe. In this connection it may be noted that Hemadri quotes (on p. 38) the Garug.apurana. and (on p. 316) Pal'asara for the 16 castes in a. village that were- treated as ciindalas in the maUer of touch,-speech or sight. Devala (q. by Hemadri on prayascitta p. 312) says that Ciiudll.la and Turuska (Turk) are equally Iow. The cbapter on untouchables in the 2nd vat of the H. of Dh PP. 165-179 may be consulted in this connection. On PP. 1"15-1'(6 of the same ,york references are given to verses of Atri, Satatapa, Brhaspati and others stating ~hat no purification is reQ.uired on the ground of untouchabjJjty m the c~se of religious festivals and marriage processions, in haUle. In t.he caSe of me or invasion and similar calamities. By no stretch of imagination can these verses be restricted to the nntouchability arising from death or birth as some propose 
263 "a:~ ~~~t ~~Ilf<{tlI..".".. ~ ~ '" !> ~ -

• • 
''''if' ti'<\r ~"tt lI'lmSltf ~n~q.by~ ft pp 472-473 ... 
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t.o do. The words nre too sweeping for tlus explanation and 
thero },oing 110 untollohabiJity 011 birth for anyone exoept the 
mother and porsonz:; in mourning not hDing likely to JOIn 

religiolls fo'!tivnls and marriage processions those verses cannot 
he /l0 cOIl'!truod 

Tho smrti'l woro very keon on keeping n high ideal before 
llrlihman!ls M regards receiving gifts '1'ho Santa Br. (T. 7. 1-2) 
prescrIbes that if 0. brllhmo.no. receives a glft from a ksatrlya 
when not in <HsLre'!,; (or difficulty) lIe ql10uld eat only ono meal 
llY day for a month and recite the Siima verc;e 'mabat tat somo 
mahic;nsoakJrn' (S;irnnveda J 6.1.5.10, No 54:2) for ono month, 
while 'ltnnding in waLer and If he accept'! a gift from any ene 
olse from whom he qhould not accept It, he should undergo 
/,rcc/I/u IlDnance and recito tho sama verse 'trlkadrukesu' 
(S;imavedo. 1.5 2.3 I, No 457) YiiJ 1 140 provIdes that a 
br;ihmr..na sllould not nccept a gift-from a king who IS parsimon
ious (or greedy) and nets against the dictates of siistra and 
Manu XI. 194 (=Visnu Dh. S 54.2() provldes that a briibmana 
bocomes free from the sin of the acceptance of a thing which 
should not he accepted or of the acceptance of a gift from a 
condemnod donor by reciting the Giiyatrl three thousand tIOl~9 
(in n month) or subsisting on milk alone or staying In a cowpen 
for a month. It may be noted that Manu X. 102-103 and YiiJ 
IlL 41 allow n brahmllna when in distress to accept a glft from 
anybody or to tako food from anyone whatever Ol to maintain 
himself by teaching any ono wl1atever and state tbat he IS not 
tainted by sm in so doing, since ho is hke fire and wator 011[0 
that of the Ganges) and since it lS unreasonable ( or impossIble) 
to assert that what is puro can be BuJlied. Manu X. 109, 
however, regards aceeptance of a gift from an unworthy (or l~W) 
parson as worse than teaohing an Improper person or offiClatmg 
for him A briihmana was not to seU things deolared to be 
unfit to be sold by him such 261 .. as sesame, 011 of sesamo, curds, 
bees' wax: (ksaudra), salL, grapes, wine, oooked food, female er 
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male slaves, elephants, horses, bulls, fragrant substances, liqui?s, 
silken cloth (k!}auma), biack antelope hide, soma plant, water, m
digo' by selling these he at once incurs sin. As penance he should 
practise Tapta-krcchra for a year after tonsuring. his head, he 
should enter water thrice, wear only one wet pIece of cloth, 
should observe silence, should practise the VIra.sana, should sit 
up at night and stand by day, should tecite the GayatrI. 

One important matter dealt with by a few of the smrtis and 
some of the digests is the re-admission into the Hindu fold of 
those who were converted by force by the invading mlecchas. 
About the meaning of the word mleccha, there is some diver
gence of vie\vs. From the Sat. Br. (m. 21 23-2.1) it appears 
that the mlecchas spoke a degraded and corrupt speech (such as 
saying 'helavah' for 'hesrayal}.'). Parasara (IX. 36) refers 
to the mlecchas as the eaters of cow's flesh. The Pr. T. (p 54.9) 
quotes a smrti 26S text to the effect that a mleccha is an eater of 
cow's flesh and talks much that is contradictory, and cites a 
passage from the Harivamsa for the manner of the dress and of 
the trimming of hair in the case of Sakas, Yavanas, Kambojas, 
Paradas,Pahlavas &c. Vide for 71I1ecclza and for the return to the 
Hindu fold of those that ware forcibly carried away as slaves by 
mlecchas and robbers or made to kill cows or to eat the flesh of 
asses, camels, village pigs, H. of Dh. vol. IT p 92, 383--385, 
389-392. (where verses of Devala ascribed by some like the Mit. 
to Apastamha-smrti ate set out), 973-974 A. few matters not 
dealt with there may be added here The Visnudharmottara 266 
pura.nB (U 73. 203-206) provides that when persons are kid
napped by mlecchas or raiders or persons passing through forests 
are so treated and return to their own country, the penances for 
purifying them from the sin of eating forbidden tood are to be 
prescribed after considering their class (varna), viz that a 

... 265. 1il .. i\Wilq'll'>:rll1 ~'TS ~I ~~lI1 ~ ~<1ir~MII 
~ q. by SI\' <m' P 549. ~ as q by IfT'f ~ (folio lO4 b) 
reads 1il .•. ~ ~~'if~I~lif;;tJq. ~.~t !fS:n"" ~._ • .:s: :>....~... I ." .... ~w" ... " ~ "" I 'I'" ~ <1"1t 'ill\~.,f ~;r\l aril ~ ~r ~ ~ . ~", ... ... VF\t ~ ~ I'''~ ~" i\i(AI, ... t",j t!1t'l' 'if 11 'limp ~lIoi ~<fl': 
~~. !~.~~ttqt"~"""'i«1 ~ ~11 ~ <1'1"''1\'''''' ... (. '!'mfr~ !.,.QlTIfit I ..... ~ _ ~ qmll!qr.lr ~1 n Wf if !8~ ~t T~ I I!' <'m, ~ 14 15-19 q by IfT'f <m' P 549. 

266. a:d~r.a""i ~ ~ 'IT !liUr1r'lT~ I 1i~"'IT~~ ttr.t ~ ~n. ~ ~ ffit~:: ~'lT~~. I ~if~:E l6'f: !€6I<RII:M ~ ~~ ~ anTl1<T ~ If<r >;:f I 'IT<f 'Fff <M ~ <rrot <r<iIT t~n ~'<t'( lI. 73.203-206. 
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brahmana should undergo half krcchra penance and should have 
the Upanayana performed agaIn, a ksatriya should undergo 
three-fourths of Krcchra (and also upanayana.), a valsya one
fourth Krccbra and a sudra becomes pure by undergoing onlY-i 
of a krcahra and by makIng a gIft In view of the faot that 
Manu VIIT 169, Visnu Dh. S. VIr 6-7, YaJ IT 89 deolare 
that what is given by force, what is enJoyed by foroe and 
what is caused to be written by force and all transactions 
whatever that are brought about by force are vOId, and the 
burning desire of many people forcIbly converted In tImes of 
dIsturbances to return to the HIndu {old and to the religion 
of their forefathers, the movement now called suddh, 
should be encouraged by all mterested in the well-bemg and 
stabIhty ot HIndu society It is better to call this return by 
the name of • paravartana '. A model but brief rIte for the 
pal aOO7 lana of those who were forCIbly converted or for those 
who voluntarily left the HIndu fold but want to return to It is 
given in the AppendIx The same p1 ayoga wlth sUItable 
changes Dlay be employed fol' taking into the Hindu fold any 
one who was not born a Hindu. In ancient tImes such people 
appear to have been taken into the HIndu fold by the perfor
mance of Vratyastoma. For this latter, vide H. of Dh. vol II 
pp. 385-387 and for the spread of Hinduism in Java, Ball, 
S1.:matra, SIam and other countrIes of South-East Asla, vide H 
of Dh voL lIT. pp 934-935. Recently, through the kindness 
of Dr. J. M. Unvala, r bad an opportumty of reachng several 
inSC1'lptlOns of the 18th and 19th centuries at the fire temple 
called JViilaJI at Suruhani near Baku, the capital of Russian 
Azerbaijan, sItuated on the northern shore of the Caspian sea, 
which were mscrlbed by HIndu pIlgrIms or visitors, that begin 
WIth obeisance to GaneSa and In one of which oocurs the verse 
quoted below. 267 

Manu XI 124 (= ViSDtt Dh S. 38 7) prescrIbes the pen
anoe of Santapana for committmg WIth full knowledge any of 
the deeds descrIbed above as Jiillbhramsalcara and the penanoe of 
PraJapaty a for doing it uDlntentl0nally For dOIng any of the 
deeds called sanl"afil.arana or apat1 il..arana describ9d above, 
Manu XI 125 prescribes the penance of candrayana. for a month 
a.nd {-or dOIng any of the deeds called mallivalta presorIbes that 
the perpetrator should scald himself WIth barley gTuel for thre~ 

267. stiilll I ~ i('ir tifit ~<tI'~~"'" ~~ ~ If'I' 
pf<f1:t~n 
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days Those two verses of Manu occur in Agnipurana. (170. 
23-25). Visnu Dh. S. (39.2, 40.2, 41 5) prescribas somew~at 
dIfferent penances for sankarIkarana, ap:ttl'Ikarana or mahni
karaui"ya deeds VIde also the Mlt on YaJ m. 290 for th.e 
penances prescribed for these deeds by Yama and Brhaspatl. 
About miscallaneous paia1.as the rule laid down by Manu XI. 209, 
Visnu Dh S 42 2, Yii.J. nr 294 and others is that the penance 
should be prescrlbad by the brahmanas after taking into account 
the nature of the deed, the ability of the perpetrator and other 
circumstances of time and place &c. ' 

Some of the digests prescnbe certain times for the perform
a.nce of penance. The first rule is laid down by HarIta that 
having done somethIng sinful or improper throngh trustfulness, 
affection, greed, fear or heedlessness one should resort to pUli-
fication at once Daksa26s II 73 also states that all nafrmlltka and 
kamya matters must be performed as thE>Y fall due and no delay 
should be caused. If more than a year is allowed to pass after 
the sin is incurred the penance would have to be double of what 
it otherwise would have been, accordmg to Devala a.nd Manu.26Ba 
The Pr. T. (pp 474,512) quotes a verse from the Vyavahiira
cintiimani 269 and an as~rological work to the effect tha.t a. 
penance or ordeal should not be administered on the 8th or 14th 
t,tlu of a month, nor should an ordeal or marriage take place on 
a Saturday or Tuesday. The Prayascittendusekhara (p 15) 
says that according to respectable people (t,stas) the sankalpa 
(declaration of undergoing a penance) should be made on the 
14th tft/lt and the actual rite should be performed on t.he al1lnvusya. 
If the guilty person is in mourning he may perform penance 
after the period of mourning is over. 

The procedure for undergoing penances for sins and 
lapses prescribed by the assembly of learned men has varied in 
details from time to time. The Gaut. Dh S. 26 6-17 prescribes 
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the method of performing Krcchra penance It is briefly 

foHows: The sinner de-siring to be free of sin quickly sbou~; 
stand by day and sit up by night (i e. sbould take sleep in a 

sitting posItion and not Jie down), he should speak the truth 

and should not hold con.ersation with allaryas (siidras &c.l 

~boUld bat~e t~rice in the day, should perform morja1la (splash~ 

lng or sprmkhng water Q.n the head and other limbs br means 

of kusas dipped in water after l'epeating sacred mantr~) with 

the three verses 'apo hi sthi' (~g. X.9.1-3), with the TerEes 

called Pavitra.atI and with the eight .erses beginning with 

'hiran;)a.al'niih sucayal1 piivakiih' (TaL 8 Y.61.1-8) Then he 

should perform the tmpa'[la 270 (satiating with water) with 

thirteen mantras beginning with nama7) and ending with 11amah 

(each respecti.ely containing 6, 4, 4, 13, 2, 2, 2, 6, 5, 2,2, 6, 2 

names of deities) This constitutes for him the worship of 

Adltya (the Sun) and be offers oblations of clarified butt.er with 

these thirteen 7IImztras and, after he passes tweh-e dnys in this 

way, on the 13th he offers nine oblations of boiled rice t.() Agni, 

8oma, Agni and 8oma, Indra and .Agni, Indra, the F,ive IJe/'Q~, 

Brahman, Pra]apati, Agni Svistakrt Then he ser>es dinner 

to brahmanas The Ap. Dh. 8 IT. 6 15.9 states 271 the general 

rule that in all l'eligious obser.ances one should gi.e dinner to 

brahmanas that are pure (in conduct) and that ha.e studied ilie 

Veda. The Baud Dh 8. (ll. 1. 95-99) prescribes that in a 

krcchra penance one has to bathe thrice in the oa;), t.o lie down 

on the ground (not on a cot &c), to wear only one piece of 

cloth, to shave one's hair on the head. the moustacbe and the 

body and to pare one's naDs, and that tbe same mode is pres.edbed 

also for women (sinners) except the tonsure of the head Manu 

(XL 222-225) prescribes that in all penances there is liOma mth 

the mahavyahrtis e,ery day. the sinner has t.o practIse a}/lmsii 

(non-injury to all sentient beings), truthfulness, absence of aD~er 

and straight-forwardness, has to bathe thrice by day aDd thm:e 

by night together with the clothes on, he should not talk ~nth 

women, siidras and lXllifa8. 11e should stand by day and sit d~ 

at night or if nnable to do so he should sleep on the ground (r~l15ed 
platform called slhalldrla), should observe cehbacyand tbe ~e;; of 

a student, such as wearing girdle of 1IIuli-ja grass and carrylng.3 

staff (of pataia &c), should honour gods. brahmanas and hiS 

elders. should always recite the Gayatrr and sacred ten;.. 

270 For the usual tarpana. vide H. oC Dh \ 01 II. pp 689-695 

~ .. , ~ ~_ , .. OF 1I (; 15 9. 
271. \\ ... ( ....... '1'" ~'lI<'Il! ... ~,~.~I ~... ..... . 
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Vas.24.5 (a long prose passage) contains similar provisio~s. 
Yaj m. 312-13 are very important. They presoribe the praotIce 
of certain virtues and rules of oonduct called yamas (such as 
brahmararya, kindliness, forbearance, truthfulness, ctltt7h<3u &c. ) 
and lIIyama~ (such as bath, silenca, fasting, purity of body &c.) 
as necessary adJuncts in all penances. The Laugiiksiglhya 
(Y. 3-11) prescribes the procedure for all penances Yaj. Ill. 325 
holds that one should, while performing the penance of krcchra 
or c:lndrayana, bathe thrice daily, recite holy mantras (as stated 
in Vas 28.11-15) and shou~d eat balls of rica over which the 
Gayatn has been recited. Sankha272 (18.12-14) also summarises 
the different items that have to be gone through in undergoing a 
penance The MadanapariJata. (pp 781-784), Pr. V. (pp 503-
506), Pr. Sara (pp 21,22 and 200-203), Pr. T. pp. 497-510, 523-524, 
Pr. Mayu'kha pp. 18-21, Pr. Prakii.Sa ([oUos 38b to 43b), 
Prayascittenduse'khara (pp. 15 and 88) "and other works provide 
elaborate rules about the procedure of undergoing prayascittas. 
It is not possible nor necessary to set out these in detail here. 
Briefly put, on the day previous to the actual day of commencing 
penance the sinner should pare'his nails, shave his head, bathe 
with clay, cow-dung, holy water &0 , drink clarified butter, make 
a declaratIon of performing the penance indicated by 'the 
assembly of learned men. On the neit day he should bathe, 
perform sraddha, drink paficagavya, should perform homa, give
dal~na (gold, cows &c.) to the brahmanas and feed them: 
Parisa,r3 (XL 3) says that at the end" of the rite of 'penance paiica
gavya should be taken and one, two, three or-four cow's should be 
donated respectively by a brahmana, a ksatriya, a vaisya and a 
slidra. Yama (verse 63) says that brahmanas should be fed on· 
the performance of a penance and a daksina of one golden musa 
sllould be given to each brahmana. Jii.ba1i says that at the 
beginning and close of all penances the- sinner should offer in 
the smarta fire oblations of clarified butter to the accofIipjloni
roent of the VYiillrtis, perform sraddha and offer daksmu con
sisting of a cow or gold. Vide A.pararka (P. 1230) and Par." 
M II part 2 P. 195 for Jaba1i's verses. The Pr PrakaSa. (folio 
30a) adds that according to the Maharnava the number of' 
t'y1JltrU-ltomas should be 28 or 108. 

272. ~c;rf<iq"Qi\i,,<it aN ~. ~m~ I W~'fI'iiar-fi "f m~: 
~" ~~ ~r ~~~-~~ I 3l-.f«N ~~ ... ~~!I 
~qr I .~i' IS 12-14, wh,ch are a'most the same as the last two verses of 
~'~;(46. 

H.'O.16 
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A few words may be said about the tonsure of the head 
(vapana or mutzdana). The Tai :Br (15 6.1-2) B~ates273 I The 
Asuras first shaved the hair on the head, then the moustache and 
then the armpIts, therefore they went down (or WIth face down
wards) and were defeated, while the gods first shaved tile 
armpits, then the moustache and then the haIr on the hend ' 
T!le Pr Pl'airiisa quotes this passage in a mutilated form and 
tIien states that 'Ilapana IS of three kInds, d~ua (of the gods), 
aSU1"a (of the asU1 as) and manusa (of men). that the asura 
method is oondemned, that in consecrating the Vedlc fires, In 
the ,jttS and soma sacrifices.the da.iva method is ordamed, while 
in prayasollitas, there being no speolal1Jzdhi, there is an optIon. 
Tonsure of the head is enJoined on several occasIOns e. g. the 
Vlsnupurli.na provides 271 'Tonsure should be carried out at 
PraYiiga when on a PIlgrimage, and on the death of one's father or 
mother, one should not in vam (hghtly) tonsure the head'. To 
these occasions may be added penances. The Idea seems to have 
been entel'tamed that whatsver sin a man commits It becomes 
centered in the hair, as a verse quoted by the Madanaparl]iita and 
Pr M. states 275 Gaut. (273), Vas. 'Z/6 (245). Baud. Dh. S. 
(Il1.98-99 ) and others provide for the tonsure of the hair on the 
head and lips (except those on the eye-brows, the halt on the 
trunk and the top knot ). Exceptions were introduced to the 
rule about tonsUl'e Daksa277 forbade tonsure, the OfferIng of 
pmq.as and the carrying of a corpse and 'all funeral rites to 

273 asuu 3i"'if iS~tIT ~ t ~ ~r.mSWo'it 311t ~iOI aN~ t 
mR'S'ft'M ~ 'Rtll'lr.t t ~'\.i- qlfl'% ~I<I t SlU ll'~T ... ",( ~,"s~t it 
,,1!Ita;lt ris~ aN \5;It~ ii;~, .... t WI'.r ~ tit,"" I. 5 6. 1-2 (about 
the vapana. oC a Caturmiisya.-}iiJID). qq-;r fSriil\l' ~<IlIr5l ~ ~iill ~IIJ( 
P-rffqci ~~ I 3lTElTil-mm~ ~"l ~ I SIT"lf'lritS' 'iJ ffilq. 
iin't1OrRN; ~ lf9'1 J!I' 1f!6m {olio 31 b. 

274. ~t'f7ti""""lT filwriCr<Nrl)'<{. I !ii"in"",~'iif;hi'U«!Ii'ilT\l~1I 
fii8~~ q by"!fl'f <l"<9 P 489 

275. 'qff.\" ~ ':q 1f1tlTf.i ;i(in<'lnil'/rf;t ':q t ~r.rttirc'f tmPit <WIrcilim' 
~~ 11 Via lr.'i~ ~~~,;r.5f ~ ~"iI~NCS"'4i1M<ti\i(Ul'l: 
~ t <ri1f~\l'9(i{'r.rT ~,~~ ~ t ~~tf.P.fir m1t\lF ~1"1f 'if t 1If1l" 

'if p.19. 
" ~ ~ t~244-S 276. ~;rrorr ~rfiir ~~w.t~ ... ,it~lImlil'l'I"f" ... ".. • 

~ - ;fi~ .. I"'--~~Im~ 
Wif r:i'i'lQIij;i;I't'E'lWt'( I 31\T: 'fI~'" I ~I ..:"'1I~""""W' III 325 rDads 
ftt!t. ii;~;r;!I~ t ~ 1:T ;"l, n. I. 95-99 The t1l'it1' OD "ll -" r 
lfmS a.s ~,iiiimt~ qt~ §l~m~~'( t. should It not be 3TlI:tt(ll" 

. • ~ • ..n .... mm:. "'";,,. m-4"fiqf,l{~ 
277. ij;'D&'f fitv;:;rr;r ':q JIlf<nl'l ':q ~~ t Of ",,~I", .. ,.' ","'" {obo3Za 

~fiI ~~~'I' '((tI'I'If\if~~~ f.l~ r.rq\tfi'l'\<6i~ira:. r srr !f.liT~ • 
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h f t"e" was alive a.nd to a. man whose wife was one w ose a ,11 ~ t But this prohibition did not apply to penances. i::;a;a. Dh S already referred to yrobibits the t~nsurG of women in penances A.ngiras 163, A:pastam~~-smrtl 1. 33-M. Brhad~Yaroa IV.1S, Vrddha-Eiirlta IX 386, Far~sara lX. M-55, Y 54.-55 proTIde m that in the case of marned women whose h::nds are alh'e and in the case of maidens all theIr ha!r should ba held. together and only two finger~br~adths of h~tr should be cut off. In the case of widows and ascetIcs tlle entIre bead was to be shaved. It waS' further prodded by Pariisnra {lA. tl2-M), San\ilia (q. by Par. M. n. part I, pP. 290-291) that in the case of. a king or prince or a learned briibmana tonsure of the head should not be insisted upon, but that they should have to undergo dO\lb1e the usual penance and the da1.sl7Iii would have to be doub1e. l'19 The Mit. on Yal. m. 325 quotes a verse of Manu 280 t not found in tue printed tex.t) • tonsme of. the head is not desired in the case of learned bra.umanas and kings except in the case of those guilty of mahiipii~akas, of cow-killing or of being an aoo.{Srnin'. Thl' Mlt. (on Yii]. ID 264:) further quotes Samvarta 2Sl to the effect that when the penance prescribed is only a quarter then only the hair on the body below the throat is to be shaved, when half is prescribed then in addition the hair on the lips is to be cut, when three-fourtbs then an the hair on the body except the knot is to ba cut and in the case of the full penance all hair including the sll,M (the tOIl-knot) also are to be cut off. The Pa.r. M (1I part 1. p 300) while deSctlbing candrayana penance requires the cutting of the hair on all parts 
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of tIle body (including private parts ). 282 The tonsure is to be 
performed by 0. barber and yet the saitl.alpa is • vapanam karisye' 
and not 'vapanam karayisye' From GauL 27.3 (vapanam 
vratam caret) prescrIbing tonsure in candraya.na. Haradatta 
nnd others infer that tapana is unnecessary in krccbra penance 

Batlls that are subsidiary to priiyascitta are performed WIth 
nshes. cowdung, clay, water, paficagavya a.nd water in whIch 
kusa grass has been dipped .Manllas that are to be reCIted at 
the time of bath are laid down In tbe LlDga-purana, the 
Bhavisyapurana and elsewhere. 

Thera are certain virtues to be cultivated as bemg common 
to all priiyascittas whether secretly or openly undergone They 
are called yamas and 7ltYamas and bave been set out above (p 121) 
from YaJ Ill. 312-313 Atri (verses 48-49) sets them out somewhat 
differently. Manu IV. 204 (= A.tri verse 47 ) refers to yamas and 
71iyamas which Medhatithi explains as follows. viz yamas aTe 
in the nature of prohibitions (e. g. a bliihman3 should not be 
killed). while '11Jyamas consist of what is to be done (such as ODe 
should always recite the Veda, as in Manu IV. 147). 

While undergoing prayascittas certain rules about food and 
other matters were to be observed. For example, Barlta 1IG 

prescribes that the person undergoing penance should omit OD 

all days masa and 11laSU1a pulse, honey, taking food at the hous~ 
of or belonging to others and sexual intercourse, should not 
speak at an improper time, should perform licamana If he speaks 
with women or siidras or those who &Te ucclllsta Yama ordains 
that one who is undergomg a penance should omit massagmg 
the body or head with oil, the chewing of iambiila, applYIng 
unguents and every thing else that causes one to feel strengt,h 
or sexual paSSIOn. 

According to the Pr 28' Praka{;;a when undertaking a 
'penance one should begxn WIth the mantra • Agne vratapate 

282. q"'jul'+lI,>jlgq~ iIfTiPUT: ~i'I. I ~~'iJiIr ~ lW)q~Q 'if 
;;T"it«1I q by !Rr. 1'IT n. part 1 p 300 

283. lfI~~~!Wit ~~ I mi'Iihit ~ 111. ~u*'t I 
.atWilfiil1m~f(Or arr-qrii« I m\Tif q. by amAi p 1230. ~ l~~ 
a~~l ~ ~ 1f!i'lP!l~«" 1p:r q by QU. m pa 

p. 196 ~ ll"iJ' 
284. iI"81~c;"M+ll"4 .. q,* ~'<tf~ sW ~ mf fillsrr sr.nm 

it;qarit~,3ritifilllWAdif"'IR .. ~~~il~iI~~~" 
lolio 37 b. :arit ... ~ IS ~ it I ~ 10.3 ==,,~ ~ 1.$ Bad aril' ~ -
is It.:<< t 6 ~.3 =1Ifif. ~ If 28. 
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vratam carisyami' (01 Fira, lord of vratasl IshaU perform a 

t ) and when finishing a penance one should repeat the Vla'« 
• t d . k t mantra 'agne vratapate v:ratam-aciirlsam a -asa am an-me -dhi' (01 Fira lord of vratas; I have performed the 'Vl'ata, I ra' '.' f & ') had the strength to do it, may it ba proplulOUS or me c. ' 

Priiyascittas are of two kinds, praTiiisa (undergone openly) and rahasya (undergone secretly). A. few words must be said about the latter. Gaut. ( 241-11), Vas. (251-3), Manu Xl 248-265, Yij. m. 301-305, Vis nu Db.. S. 55 and other smrtis lay down rules about secret prayascittas. Where a mall's 285 sin is not known to anyone except himself he may p2rform secret expiation. In the case of adultery and in the case of a.ssociation with one gu\1ty of a grave sin, one may still perform a seoret penance, even though the adultery is known to the adulteress and even t'hougb the man guilty of a mahipiitalra is aware of the association. Vas. 286 25 2 states the general rule that secret penances are meant for those who ban consecratep. the Vedic fires, who are disciplined, old or learned and that the openly undergone penances are meant for others. It such a man is himself aware of the proper penance, he should perform it without going to an assembly ( par~d J, but if he is not so a.ware he may consult some knowing person privately, asking him in a. general way what the penance for a particular sin may be. Vas. 25.3 provides that those who are always'intent on pra.nayamas, holy tsds, gifts, llamas and japa are released from Bin. Manu XLZ26 states that those whose sins have not bacome public may be purified by l£om:zs and mantras, Even women and sudras can perform psnance in seoret, since, though they cannot parform l£om7- and repeat Vedic malltras, they can as the Mit on Ylij m.aoo sa.ys, perform expiation by mean~ of gifts and priinCilJulllas. Gaut 262 and Manu Xl 253 prescribe that one who desires to receive a. gift which he should not accept or who. receives such a gift should recite in water (navel-deep accordmg to some) the hymn of four verses beginning with 'liarat 
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sa. mandI' (ng XS81-4). For ons who is guilty of brahmana 
murder Gaut. (24 6) prescribes that for the first t;m days be 
should subsist on mIlk alone, on clarified butter for a fu~ther 
ten days, on water for another period o~ ten days, that he should 
partake of the articles specified only onca in lihe marronD" 
h ~ 

s ould wear wet clothes and should offer e,ery day eight 
symbolic !Lamas with clarified butter, of his hair on the bod~ 
nails, skin, flesh, blood, muscles, bones and marrow WIth tb~ 
words 'I offer in the mouth of Daath' added at the end. 757 Yal 
1I[301 prescribes that the murderer of a brahmana should fasl for 
ten days, should recite the Aghamal'sana. hymn (llg X191l) 
while submerged in water, donate a. cow yielding milk, whIle 
Visnu prescribes that he should bathe for a. month in a flowing 
stream or river, should perform every day 16 praniy!mas, should 
ea.t only once a. day sacrificial food a.nd may then become 
purified. Visnu provides that the drinker of sura becomes pure 
by observing the VI ala (as stated) for brahmana murder and 
reciting Agha.maTsana.; while the thief of brahmans's gold 
becomes pure by fasting for three days and reciting the sacred 
GayatrI ten thousand times a.nd one gujlty of incest by the 
repeated recital of the hymn beginning WIth I sabnsrasJrsa' 
(~g .x. 90). 

The sages observed tha.t sorne of the penances mentioned in 
old smdis were terrIble and involved loss of life Therefore, 
graduaUy mora humane and easier penances came to be 
prescribed For example, HarIta lSS states 'brahmanliS \\"ho 
have studied dharmasastra should prescrIbe a penance appro
priate to the age, the time and the strength of the briih~a~a 
(sinner), the penance being such that he may not lose his hfe 
and yet may be purified; one should not prescrIbe an obser"\"'ance 
that will cause great dis~ress (to the sinDer) A.ilgiras a1s1) says 
tha.t the pCl1l}ad should indic..'\te the penance resolved up0l!- byaU 
the members which would not cause loss of ltfe Sankha 

287. 1{U{U OD;iT 24 6 e.'<plains that he ..... iIl ba, e 10 say armf.I ~ 
~~ ~ ~ i'im .,\:iw4W1ofl ~ ~ ~ ~il!,q'M\ltt 

Iifm·· .~~n 
288 ~~~:q~I~~~~lo", 

~ ~lIT~"ifa' 'If :q IIlilliiG .. iffll 3UihT ~ ~ 'lf~~\I~ 
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q .by tro m 11. part I p 235. qq,tI.:q ..... <R'6" ~ 
~ n ... ~ q by <m ~ 1I part Ii' 236.'/.Tif f.tT1Jitli "«{tIT~ ~:;r .. ,"".... ~''if '..... • 
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declares: zS'1' a. hra.hmana should never practise the ~arformanoe of a penance in a forest full of thieves,. ~eroclous. beasts, elaphauts and other animals through fear of lDlury to hte. The body t'hat is t'he an in all (i e. the only soul'ce) of.( the ohs3rv~ snce of) dharllla must be protected with efforts;. Just as water oozes down from the mountain, so dh8ormJ. sprmgs from the 
body'. 

As times changed easier substitutes (called pI atuullllluyas ) were found and_ prescribed The word pratyiitnlliiya was used in tbis sense in the A.p. Sr. S. V. 20.18 (yadynnlidbyo-gntnadsdbit80 l,amam-evaikam g;J.m dadyat sa gaviim pratylimnliYo bhav80titi viJiiayate), 6 309 and San. Sr. S. 14 51.6 and other antras Samvarta 29ll states that if a sinner is un8o\)1e to undergo the Prii,Jii.patya penance, he may donate instead a cow yielding milk. and if he cannot donate such a cow he m!~y donate tl)e full price ot: such a cow. Parasara?'!\ (Xn 63-64) provides four substitutes for a Pra]apatya, penance viz the recital of the famous GayatrI mantra (J;tg. m. 6210) ten thousand times or 200 pranayiimas, or bathing twelve times in a sacred watery place after drying the head on each bath, or taking to a journey of two YOJOJUlS towards a holy place. From the words of Gaut. 1916 and 18 (quoted above in note 120) it foHows that gold is a substitute for Il. cow by way of penance. The Brahmapuranll.:Z9l provides lihat in the absence of a cow a 1l£ska or half niska 

Z89 ~Si{--:ut "" -'" • ". • •. ~';"',<\IU\ ~., ",:' I 'f ~~. ~rllf"ffl1f~~«<{f I ~~ mI~!i" WOll't lI'f1;r,r I mmffi'~lI' \T~ ~ii'rn 'qUI I =t' 17 63 and 65 q by 728 • ' ,.~. • ;r.r. tfC • :wmq; p. lZ31 (which Illserts one lIIore verse bel weeD ,the two l~~;;i(mf ~~~ ~"n.:::'I-"l ~ "~ , ........ ''I~. .... lI'IT~ c ·~·II) 
ThIS IS~. 17 64. 't.-. ., .. 't .... .,.. 
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or a quarter niska may be given The Caturvi.nsatimata 293 

provides several pratlJiimnayas for Prli]apatya viz recital of 
Gayatrl ten thousand times, standing in water, gift of a cow to 
a brahmana-these four (including Pra]iipatya) are equal, as also 
a thousand lwmas with sesame, recitation of the whole samllllU. 
of the veda, feedmg twelve bra:hmanas, Pavakesti ara equal. 
The Caturvimsatimata 29' stated that one should substItute the 
gift of one cow for Pra]apatya penance, of two cows for Santa
pana, of three cows for Para:ka, Tapta-krcchra and A.tI
krcchra and eight for Candrayana The result was that 
from medieval times at least even in the case of mahapiitakas 
there was a sliding scale of penances ultimately ending in 
feedmg brahmanas or making monetary or other present<; to 
them. For example, the Mit (on Yaj. m 326) says that in 
the case 29S of the twelve years' penance, optionally 360 priilii
patyas could be performed, each pra]ipatya extending over 
twelve days, that If a man was unable to undergo thIS he' 
should donate as many (i. e 360) milch cows, If that was 
impossible he may donate their price or 360 niskas or even 
half or quarter thereof &c. Yii]. III 309 provides (a lakh of) llOlI/as 
with sesame to the accompaniment of the GiiyatrI or makIng 
brihmanas recite the Veda by the gift of sesame. Vas 2818-19 
(= A.tri VI. 7-8) and ViSDU Dh S 9010 state that by feeding 
seven or five brihmanas on the Full moon of Vaisakha with 
sesame and honey a man becomes free of all sins. These provl-

293 ~S!l<f.q~ "ilqlf/~~~I ~ ~lIJ"I1 f/Slild!liil!!'fII;1 
fti8~ISlfIQ'i iJ ~~1J1"~ 'Q' I ~str ~ IIT~' 1fl<I~~ 'Of I :w<mil 
III tWr'linOT fIm"'llirMIA'ur. I "'dM~Ii<1Oid q. by qU;rr 1I part 2 p 47 and 
alsop 196 (wLth some vanatlons).str ~p 26 Theiirar 00"11111.326. 
!If :a'R: P 204 ascribe the first verse to ~ aDd the latter readB qqliIfI for 

~. There lire sLmllar verses LD the iij\isI*l;;td also (vIde !If ~ p. 20i). 
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~ I "IfdM~lidSld q. by tro ;rr' II part 2 p 200, amAi p 1248, SIT fIR 
p -204 (first \·erse) 

295. ;y .q;IiUQldiflSld'if\iWis;filrifl ti~fct ifI'ESlIJ'lfiP-tB'liidifis!(jifIlI"'Nel'/1il"1~ 
... .. aW - ~ -""-"'-..i: .......... -~ II"111I'I" 1[j;;r-fm' I tf5I' illillilllll .. ifI 'i~ imfIiT r.prrvqilj'fi ... ~ .. ,c... "I'\<n~" it 

!lf5('(qcqt;f\' ~1i iihhlqn"ofi ~lfii~~~ ~ I ~ a(!R'l 111. 
iliIliT~. I tm'I'J'aN f.mnrurt~~ ~'I aQl'~\ srranqtq 

... ~jq FIIIlIi lIT q\l ~~ I ~IIT~ f.t"fi 'E~ wet ~ ~;W! 
~ I iinn. 00 'it In 326.' The str !IifIm says ~1!qeSldilJi'l 'E't'I 
{i{1Illi lfC~~: , (loho 62 b). ThiS is the view o~ the Priya~tta.m~klivah ~~hO 
17 a) whIch remarkB. 'tNT '0{ \l(QI'·!!(llII .... I .. jqUlllIQr ~ '<A'1'IlI ll'~ • 
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sions are ma.intained in almost all medieval works suoh as the 
Smrtyarthasara PP. 149, 155, Priiyasoittasiira p. 203, Pr. T. 
pp. 517, 541, Pr. Mayilkha p.18 &0 The same method is 
followed in penances for lesser periods. It is due to this provi
sion in the smr~is that in modern timas men, when on death-bed, 
perform. priiyascittas for all their sins by donating a cow or 
mora or by monetary presents to priests.29Sa 

Some interesting sidelights ara thrown on the prioes of 
mUch cows, cows and bulls by the medieval writers The Pr. V. 
(p 199) states that the prioe of a mnoh oow (payasvmi) was 3 
purii'Q.as, that of an ordinary oow ( go) one purana and that of a 
bull was five pnrlinas. The Pr. T. (PP. 517-18) quotes 
Katyliyana to the effect that the price of a cow (go) is 32 parzas 
and that of a male calf one pnrlina, that a pana is copper 
weighing 80 rakltT.iis or equal to 80 lIaruiakas (rowl ies ), that 16 
panas were equal to one purina (fonowing Bhavisya and 
Matsya puranas ), that by niska is not meant the one indicated 
by Manu (Vm. 1'37) but a dlnliraniska i. e gold weighing 32 
raktlkas. The Prayascittendusekhara p. 7 follows Yiij I 365 
and holds that niska is silver equal (in weight) to four SUta1 nas 
or apala. A. raktika weighs on an average 1·8 grains; so s. 
copper pana. of 80 raktikas would weigh about 144 grains. 
Therefore a dhenu was equal to 32 panas (or two puranas) i. e. 
about 26 iol!ls of copper (one tola being taken as equal to 180 
grains ). Vide H of Dh. vol. ill pp.120-121 notes 161 and 162 _ 
for information about ancient COInS and their weigbts. There 
appears to be owing to lapse of centuries some difference in the 
'Views of several writers According to ViJninesvara four 
SI/I'IlI'nas are equal to a SlIver niska According to the Liliivati 
20 vara~akas are equal to a kakinI, 4 kakini5! are equal to a 
pana and a ni~ka is equal to 256 panas. 

, 295a There "as a parallel to this method of pratylimna}a in Europe 
as remad.ed by Gibbon • A year oC penance "as appreciated at 26 solid. 
o! slh·er. abont {our pounds sterling, for the rich, at 3 solid. or nlDe shdhogs 
for tbe ,nd,gent: and these alms \\ere soon appropnated to the Church 
wh,cb derl\cd from tbe redemption of sins an .nexhaushble source of 
oplllence and donuolon' Dechoe and Fall of the Roman Empire. vol VII. 
p. 187 (Sm,th's cd. oC_lS62J. 

It. 11. 1'1 



CHAPTER V 

NAlIES OF ALL PRAYASCITTAS 

Now all the prayascittas mentioned in the smrtis and digests 
will be arranged in alphabetical order (Sanskrit translIterated 
into English), excepting mere hymns, fasts, &c. and bmf 
explanations and references will be added to each • 

..4.GHA.M.AR?.A~.A-(The hymn :a,g. X1901-3) 

This is prescribed as a penance for all sins by eVen the 
most ancient Dharmasiistra works such as Gaut 24.11, Baud. 
Dh 8 IV. 2 19-20, Vas 26 8, Manu XI.259-260, YaJ ill 301, 
VIsnu Dh S. 557, Sankba 181-2 and others. They prel:cribe that 
if a man reCItes (for three days, according to Haradatta) the 
Agharmarsana hymn thrice in the day While immersed ID water 
for a bath, he is freed from all sins and that this penance is 
equal in sanctification to the bath at the end of the Asvamedha 
sacrifice The Pr.8ara p 199 speaks of the Aghamarsana
vrata He has to fast for three days and stand up by day and 
sit up by night and donate a milch cow at the end. Sankha 
18 1-2 and Visnu Dh. 8.46.1-9 prescribe the details . 

.ATIKR(J(JHR.A-VIde under Krcchra Manu XL 213 
prescribes that this penance is constituted by eatIng only one 
morsel of food for three days in the morning only, for three 
days in the evening only, for three days eating one morsel got 
without asking for it and observing a complete fast for the next 
three days Yiij m 319, on the other hand, prescrJbes the 
eating or Just as much food as would fill the hand (and not 
merely one morsel) The MIt, Pr Sara (p 176) and others 
state that the rule of Manu applies to those who are able to 
undergo it, WhIre that of YfiJ is meant for those who are unable 
(asakfa) The 8amavidhina Br. 126-7, Gaut 26.18-19, 
VIsnu Dh 8 54 30, Laugaksigrhya V.12-13, Parasara Xf.54-55, 
Vas 241-2, Baud Dh S IV5 8 also spaak oHMs ManuXl208 
( = VlSDU 54 30) prescribes this penance for strIkmg a 
brahmana with a weapon or a cudgel Gaut 262.2 states that 
this penanca purifies a man of all sins except the 71Ialliipafal.as 

.A TISANT.AP.AN.A-See under Maha-santapana TIllS is 
variously defined According to the Agnipuriina 171 10 and Vlsnu 
Dh S. 46 21 It lasts for 18 days (3 times of the Maha-santapana 
in which for six days one has to subsist on cow's urIne and the 
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other things). The Mit on Yiij. ill 315 quotes a verse of 
Yama accordIng to which this penance lasts for 12 days. 296 
The Pr. M. (P. 23) speaks of it as lasting for 15 days. 

ARDHAK.l,lCCIIRA-8ee under Krcchra. According to 
the Apastamba-smrti 9 43-44. this is constituted by taking food 
only ones in the day for one day, only ones in the evening for 
one day, taking food for two days without asking for it a~d 
completely fasting for two days 2~7 (in all six days). The Mlt. 
quotes another variety of it, viz. subsisting for three days on 
food obtained without asking for it and thereafter observing a 
complete fast fOJ: three days • 

.!SVAMEDHAVABHRTHASNANA- the ceremonial 
- bath in the sea or a holy river at the end of an ASvamedha 

sacrHice. Visnu Dh. S. 36 (last verse) prescribes for those 
guilty of mahii.patakas and anupii.takas the ASvamedha sacrifice. 
It is only an emperor or a crowned king who is entitled to 
perform an Asvamedha, at the end of which comes a ceremonial 
bath. Vide H of Dh. voL lI. pp. 1228-1236 for a description of 
the Asvamedha According to Pr. V. p. 65 only a ksatriya could 
perform Asvamedha and so this bath was a penance for him alone. 
But according to Kulliika (on Manu XI. 92) and Pr. T. (both 
quoting a verse from Bhavisya-purana) even a brahmana could 
participate in the bath at the end of the Asvamedha and become 
free from the sin of bral1mana murder if committed 
Unintentionally. 298 

1f.GNEYA KRCOHRA-According to the A.gnipuriina and 
Visnudharmottara if a man subsists for twelve days on sesame 
alone that is agneya Krcchra. 2'39 Vide also Pr Pr. (folio 48 b.) 

295 ~ G ~ '(it';.aq.,<t'''iUli*",,,,,,, ~@t<i\'R<lqlsidtl""N"<{' ~ '111'11 ~ <NI q~ ilro~1 3tidtn~wi ~ ~ 
~ntrm'iitat OD'lj'( III 315, !lA. '(it p. 191, ~ P 1234 (reads 
~~<{) 

291. miPmt~~ i4"iI:"R"I~~' ~ ~ "1~;fi"I<ti ... miT ~ 11 3l(q~ ... ti:'" 9 43-44 q. by ii'nn. OD 'lj'( lII. 318, lIT. fit P S09, tm ~ II part 2 p 173,!IA. '(it. P 172. 

298. 3lJ>q~f'l'[~ iI ~ \f<f tr:l' tR~' ... ~~~ ~'<NI~ ~~~I"Ol'qfil~~~~iJ ~I 3l"'I"d~ql ~ ~~I mf~~;.i ~~ !!Nitia"'i1~iI'Il'<ii ~ I !lA. 'd'i't P S44. Vide SI'Iq ft. p 65 for the opinion referred to. 

299 ~--'> '... - 1 - '" • .. .. -, ..... ~\ ..... IJI 'li"'ij"!"" .. ndml,' :amr~flr 71. 14. ~T"'t q In % ~ foho '1Sb (rea.ds • ~) --
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RSIC1AN.DRA.YANA-Accordmg to13rhad-Visnu quoted 
by Pr. Prak-arana P. 132 this penance requires 'that one should 
take only three mouthfuls of sacrifioial food eYery day for a. 
month 300 

E KABHAKTA-According to Pr Pr. (folto 48a) ]f ono 
takes for a month only one meal a day it is ekabhaktaka..31)t 

KROOHRA.-This is the general word for several penances 
The Sama. Br (1 2 1) starts 302 by saying' we shall now expound 
three krcchras' and adds that one should eat sacrificial food for 
three days only by day and eat nothlDg at night, then for three 
days more one should eat at night only, then for three more 
days one should not beg or ask for food from others and should 
then observe a. complete fast for three days If he is in a hurry 
to punfy himself he should pass the da.y standing and the nigh~ 
in a sitting posture. Gaut. (26.2-16) describes the procedure of 
the first Krcchra (called Prajapatya by later writers). then 
Atlkrcchra (26 18-19). and then Krcchratll.rcchra (2620). 
Baud. Dh. S (IT.1.91) speaks of Paraka as Krcchra. Ap. Dh S 
(19.27.7) descrIbes the Krcchra penance of tw('lve days. The 
Krcchra penance described by Gaut. 262-16 is one for t\velv9 
days and is oalled Pra]apatya by Manu (XI 211), Sanklta 
(18 3), Yiil ill 319 and others. Laugiiksi Gr. (5 3-11) describos 
Krcchra. According to the Par 303 M. (n part 1 p. 30) and 
Pr. Pr, (folIo 64a) the word Krcohra. without any qua.lifying 
epithet (upapada) means Prajapatya. The Pr. T. (p 481 ) 
states that the Krcchra describep by Gaut. (26 1-5) IS givon 
the name of Prajapatya by Manu (XI. 211). Besides the rules 
about the intake of food, Gaut. prescribes certain other absD!'\"
ances viz speaking the truth, not holdIng' conversation with 

300. <lUT '[l<~ I =fRil''f;{ NIIE:1"l, utll! .. i .. ,Ni .. anm worn I ~ 
~ amIaz,q"'U~rraT:;;rot I SIN. 1f!fi P 132. ThIS verse IS quoted 115 Ynmll's by 
Pr V. p 520. Pr. T p 5H, SIN. «r p 196 (reads ~tor iifvm;:t) 

301. ~iirir.r q;fini ~I "~iJ;f,t;r~mr.<l'hr.1 
sri mnm (folio 48 a). 

302, ~ ~ furl ~r;;rr.f~1tml: I 3t1JI1R"!>tFIl <r.i; ~~ V'l411 

q iIi';a;r ~m Sq'H!qqil~ ~ (,alqlftia ~ J m;t OIT. I :! J: 
~ (26. 1-6) IS \\oro {or "ord tbe same except tbat Gaut omits the wor~ ~rt 
III tbe lirst siitm. 3i1llmil"R: ~ ~"I(.qltq,.. I ~~ :>1il."~lfiii'mlr 

- • - - ~ - >1 a:;:. I SU"l \1. ll. ~qi! S'iil'¥I''iu .... aaa''''q ... ~ff ~ ~qin;;~I< .. H .~... • 
1.9 27 7 _~ 

•• ~~i"I 
30J. ~~Pt ... qq;H" 'h~q~I'C:~" ~ -r-r ~ .......... .. 

*"'lq,qi'iifi1 ij",wl\OIli) I II'(J roT. II pari 1. p 30 
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men and women tha~ are anal yas (not of the three higher 
castes) always singing the samans called • Raurava' and 
• Yaudha.japa " bathing thrice in the day in the morning, the 
noon and the night, then performing marjana 301 (sprinkling of 
of water) with the three verses beginning with • Apo hi stha • 
(ltg X.9.1-3), with the mantras called 'tPavit~avati 'viz. those 
beginning with • pavamanah suvarlanal}. (Tal. Br. T 481 ) and 
tbe eight verses beginning with 'Hiranyavarna];l' (in Tai. 
S V. 6.1), he should perform tarp::LtJIl with water With 13 
11!1.ntras (Gaut 26.12); he performs the worship of Aditya (the 
sun) with the same mantra (i. e. after tal pana with the 13 
mantras, he is to perform the worship of the sun with the same 
thirteen mantras) and offers oblations of clarified butter with 
the same 13 mantras and then on the 13th day he cooks boiled 
rice and offers oblations into ordinary Agni (. sv§ba ' added at 
the end of each, such as • agnaye svahll.), Soma, Agni and Soma, 
lndra and Agni, Indra, Visve devah, Brahman, PrajlLpati and 
}.gni Svistakrt and then feeds the brahmanas. 

Krccbra-samvatsara-Ap. Dh. S.l 9.2'7.8 speaks of this as 
a penance in which Krccbra.s are undergone continuously in a 
cycle for one year. 

, Krccbratikrcchra-Gaut. 26.20 and Sama. Br. I. 2. 8, Vas. 
24 3 define it as a krcchra where only water is drunk on those 
days on which food is allowed and Gaut. 26.23 and Sama. Br. 
1 2 9 state that this penance frees a man from all sins. 30s Yaj. m 320 ( = Devala 86, mst half) and BrahmapuraDa q. by Pr. 
Pr. (folio 40 a) presoribe that in this one has to subsist on 
water alone for 21 days. This difference between the views of 
Yij on the one hand and of Gaut. on the other is reconciled by 
the digests by saying that the pariod dep3nds on the capacity of 
the sinner. According to Pr. Pr (folio <iGb) and Apararka P. 1238, 
Yama prescribed a. krcchratikrcchra for 2<i days.306 Vide Par. 

3C4. For tJliirjana vlde H. at Dh. vol.lI pp 317, 812 n alld for 
tarpalla the same vol pp. 668-9. 689-695. Raurava Saman is sling on the 
rk 'punana\l. somadbiraya' (Rg IX.I07.4=Samaveda. Nos. 511 and 675) 
and YaudhiJapa on 'Dnbiina. udbar' (Rg.IX. 107.5=Simaveda. No. 676). 

305 ~: ~ti;,qlreti""'<l: l"~~"~l",,' ~I.tf. 26.20,23; ~~ ~ ~If<iti""'· I ~ 24. 3. 

306. ~I$\~~" ~ ~ ffiit~<r. I 'l''">fffitt;~ '§~ 1j'~ 
~I~.n ~ q by ~ p. 1238,lU(-'fI. P 716, 1'Itl'~ folio 182 elCplaills. 
i.'U~{m1i·lIfcl'ti'Ei!\\"?r"l1j''Rl ~~ ~~., 
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M. n part 1 p.l?9 and Madanaparijlta p. 716. According to Manu 

XI 208 (= Vlsnu Dh. S. 54:.30) when a person strikes a 

br~hmana with a weapon and draws blood, he has to undergo 

thIs penance. The Pr. Prakarana (p 15) states that for those 

unable to undergo Krcchra, one milch cow is a substitute for 

AtIkrcchra two mIlch cows and for Krcchratikrochra four. ' 

GOMUTRA-KIWOHRA-The Pr. Sira P. 187 quotes a 

'Verse about this: one should make a. cow eat to satiety grains of 

wheat mixed with barley and then may oolleot the yava- grains 

that are to be found lD her dung and then drink the gruel of 

those yavas oooked in cow's urine. 307 

GOVRATA- Pr. PrakaraDa (p. 132) quoting the 

Markandeya describes this as follows: One should bathe with 

cow's urine, should subsist on cow-dung, should always stand 

among COWS, should sit down on oowdung, should drink water 

only when cows have drunk water; one should not eat when they 

have not eaten, should stand up when they stand, should SIt 

down when they sit down. This should be oontinued for a month. 

O.ANDR.AYAN A-The word is derived in this way That 

rite, where there is a.otion by means of increase and decrease 

(lU the intake of food) in imitation of the couree of the pllllses 

of the moon, is candriiyana 308 The word occurs in Pin. V. 1. 

72 (pariiyana.-turliyana-ca:ndriyanam vartayati) From very 

ancient times Candriiyana has been divided into two varietIes, 

ca.lled Yavamadhya 309 (lit. being large in the middle hke a 

grain of yava, and therefore tapering or thin at the ends) and 

PipIlikitmadhya (lit. having a middle like hhat of an ant, that is, 

slender in the middle and large at the ends). Baud Dh S. ID. S. SS 

Dames these two varieties. According to Jlba:li 310 there are five 

30? a:rr r,ia!llldirerr:IfT ~t"'l"PI~ I ~ ~q~:mm ~ 
~II q. by SU'I'. :m' p.1S? ThiS is quoted as from 'l-;~",," by~~o 

lollo 18lia (whu;b reads ~ for iifih{ ) 

308. "'~l[Ht'l .. iit"ttj4 ~ ~ ~ "IQ'iI~nrr a!il"~lIlillJ71{1 

~ etA 'ii'i<u on 'If lII. 323. These very words are quoted ID 'lIl"f m< 

(p. 192), 'lfI'. ~ ({oho liOb J and other works The word should bc~, 

but being a technical terUl tbe urst syllable IS lengtbeDed 

309 $'iWlI'1'i'If ~~"'I' ~ ~ I ~. '" III 8. 33. ~~ 
~~ ~ 'if ~;ff1l1fiil' 'lfI'tj". :m' p. 193. iiWiT~~ mar WfIIifU 

iitoflM<ii'''.<IT'AAf ~ ii'i<u OD 'If III 323. , -..:t ., 

310. fq<llM<ii,Q"ttr4 'if ~P'lft'lU'r <fUr' ~ "'" $A' ""In'" ~ 
~lt tt>P ~ 'if ~1flr'~6rlf'P{ I ~rm q. by ;fIq~ DD '<IT. 325, 

SWl ~ p.517. ' 
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varieties of Candrayana viz. YaIJamadhya, Pipilikamadhya, 
YafJCiindriiyana, SarIJatomulcha and StsuciindraY(J'IIa. These 
will be described later on. Yajiiavalkya says (ill. 326) 
that where no specific penance is prescribed in the smrti 
texts, ciindrayana effects purification and ciindrayana may 
be undergone not as a penance but for the purpose of accumu
lating merit and that in the laUer case (when performed 
for a year) the performer enjoys the happiness of going to the 
world of the moon after death. 311 Manu XL 221 and Gau t· 
27.18 state the same view about cii.ndrii.yana for accumulating 
merit. When the wala of ciindrii.yana is performed for the sake 
of merit, there is no tonsure (vide Gaut. 27.3 'vapanam Vl'atam 
caret' and Haradatta thereon). Gaut. 19.20 ( = Vas. 22. 20) 
prescribes that Krcchra, Atikrcchra and Ciindriiyana are the 
same penance for all sins ( collectively for grave sins, for lesser 
ones separately. according to Haradatta and others). Compare 
Manu V 21 and Xl. 215 (=Baud. Dh S.IV. 5.16). Manu XI. 27, 
YiiJ. III 323, Vas. 27 21, Baud. Db. S. lV. 5.18 and others define 
Candra:yana (of the Yavamadhya type) as follows: On the first 
day of the bright half of a- month only one morsel of food (grasa 
or pl'1lf/a) is taken, on the second ltthi two and so on; on the full 
moon (Paurnamasl) 15 morllels are taken; then on the first of 
the dark half 14 morsels, one being reduced on each succeeding 
day. So on the 14th of the dark half only one morsel is eaten 
and on the Amiivasyii. there is a complete fast. Here in the 
mIddle of the month of thirty days the largest number of morsels 
is taken (and so this is Yavamadhya ) just as on the PaurnamasI 
day the moon becomes full and begIns to wane from the next day. 
Here PaurnamiisI is in the middle of the period of the observance 
as Visnu Db. S. 47.6 says. If one begins the wata on the first 
t,tl" of the dark half, he reducas one morsel on the 1st i. e. takes 
14 morsels on that day, 13 on the 2nd tithi of the dark half and 
so on On the 14th of the dark half he eats one morsel and on 
the amii.Viisya he eats nothing. Then on the 1st of the bright 
half he takes one morsel and goes on increasinO' the intake 
till on the Paurnamast he takes 15 morsels The month is 
taken in this 1d.thr casa to be Piirnimiinta. Here in the middle 
of the observance there is no food taken and a large number 
of morsels is taken at the beginning and at the end So this 
is called Plpiliklimadhya. This lat~ar is describad by Vas 23.45 

311. 31ot(~~ 'If\q~ ~'~{m il' "l'i!N ~JJol~~~ ~6~1I 'it, 1lI 326. ~~ ~ ~'""" ~<:n ... a(t((C'l:\~ , ~. 27. 18. 
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and Manu Xl 216. Vis nu Dh. S. 47.5-6 say: YasyiimamiiViisyi. 
madhye bhavati sa pipI1ik.i-madhyah yasye. paurnamiisl sa 
yavamadhyah. If there are 14 or 16 tl~his In any partIcular 
paksn ( half of a month) then the number of (JI iisas must be 
regulated accordingly There are other descriptions of 
c:indrayana Vide Haradatta on Gaut. 27.12-15. The Kalpatam 
appears to have held ( explaining two verses of Jiibiila) that on 
the fir.;t of the dark half of a month 15 morsels were taken, then 
one morsel less was taken on each succeeding tithii so that on 
amii.viisy.i one morsel was eaten, then on the first of the bright 
half two morsels were enten and one morsel Was added every 
day so that on the 14th of the bright half fifteen morsels were 
taken and tIlere Was a complete fast on PaurnamiisI. But this 
seems to be opposed to the very idea of incraase and decrease of 
t1J8 intake of food on the analogy of tbe waxing and wanIng of 
the Moon and! to several smrti texts such 88 Vas 23.45 and 
Pariisara X 2 Therefore the Pr. Prakiisa (folio 58b) finds 
fault wItb it 311" Ciindrayana may be divided from another 
pomt of view into two varieties: (1) ltfUK H Y A (in tIle primary 
sense, viz. following exactly the waxing and waning of the 
moon) and G A UNA (havIng a secondary or metaphorical 
sense ). TIle former is either yavamadliya or plpil,kiUanll-

71ladltya), while the latter lS of four kinds, viz. siimanya, rSI
cii.ndriiyana, sisuciindriiyana and yaticiindrliyana The last 
two will be deSCribed later. The S:imiinya (or sarvatomukha) 
consists in eating only 240 morsels of sacrIfiCIal food ID a month 
of 30 days, distributing them according to one's chOIce ( not 
necessarJiy ID imitatIon of the phases of the moon) as stated by 
Manu XI 220, Baud. IV. 5.21, Y ii] m. 324 and the Mlt (on 
YiiJ. ill 324 ), the Madana-piirlJiita and other works. Here the 
penance, though it is not regula.ted by the phspes of the moon, 
IS called Ciindriiyana for the purpose of prescribIng the samB 
procedure and observances in It as in the Clindriiyana WhICh 
follows the phases of the moon. Here the MImiinsii rule of 
Kundap.iyiniim-ayana 3Pplies. 31l From th) words of Gautama -
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"712-15 ili appea.!5 tha.t he envisaged a oandrayana of 32 days ( i fiikamadb.ya.) or 31 days, when he says that the performer s';~lil. fast on the 14th of the bright half, eat fifteen morsels on the Full Moon day, then reduce it hr oue morsel, so that there is a total fast on the amitviisya. and then on the first of tb~ bright 'hall:' one morsel is taken unill on the fuU moon la m01:s.el$ ate taKen. Thus from the 14th of tb.e bright half ( when t!tete is a comple~ 'last) to the :full moon of the succeeding montj. theta me in all 31 days r.nd tlle penance is of the 
pmil.ika..nw.db.~ type. 

As regards the skI! of the morliels, different views are e~esseiL Gau.t 2.7.10 and Visnu Dh. S. 4,7.2 prescribe that the s~-= of a motsel sb.a.ll be such as not to cause a distortion of the mouth (while swallowing it) Yal ID. 323 allows that the morse1s may ~ as ltlo'tge as the egg of a lleahen, and Paras:lra X.3 313 
yre;;otibes tlle size of a hen's egg ano. Sank'ua that of an undried amala/;.afruifi {murobalan}. The Mit EXlIlains that Gautama's words apply to boys and young peop1e and that the other sizes confer an option according to the capacity l sakti ) of the man undergoing penance. The procedU!e of candrayana is described in Gaut. 27.2-11, Baud-mS, Manu X1221-225, Vtddha-gautama chap.1S and other works. The one given by Gautama, being prob::.olythe oldest among Dhmmasastra works, is here set out. 

'The glOneral :ru1es prescribad for the Krcchra penance in Gaut. 26 6-11 are aPlllicabte to Ciindrliyana also. If it is lmformad as a penance th.e llenormer must tonsure his bair and observe a fast on the day preceding the Full Moon. He offers libanons of wa.te!::,ohlatio}lS of clarified butter, consecrates the sacrifioial food and wo~illS tlle moon, reciting • apyayasva " (Rg 1 91. 1'l'). f san te payamsi' (Rg.l 91.18). Ha shall offer clm:ified butter, reciting the four (~ks) beginning with • yad deva devahe4anam' (Yaj. S. 20.14 or Tat Br. It 6. 6.1). These 
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four together with the preceding are se;-en oblatioIl3 of clarified 
butter that ha,e to be offered. At the end of the offering of 
clarified butter he shaH offer pieces of sacred fuel while l'ecltmO' 
the (eight) texts beginning with 'de;-shtasya' (Viij S VIIi 
13 ). Each mouthful must be consecrated by (mentally J reciting 
one of the sa following words 'om bhiil)., bhuvah, Sl8n, tapan 
auth. fame, prosperity, ,igour, refreshment, strength, lustre, 
l1riglltnes5, soul, dharma and si,a' :Us; or he mny cOlEecrate all 
of them at once saying 'adoration' SlaM '. The slIcrificial 
food must be one of the following. boiled rice, food obtained by 
begging, ground barley, grain separated from the husk, barley 
gruel, ,egetables, milk, sour milk, clarified butter, roots, muts 
and water. Among thel'e each succeeding one is preferable to 
l.hat enumerated earlier . 

. IALA KRCCHRA-8ee under Toyakrcchra 

TAPTAKRCOHRA-There is great di;-ergenceofview5 
about this penance ~{anu XI 214, Vas 2121, ViSDU Db. S 46 
11. Baud Dh. S. IV 5.10, Sankha-smrti 18.4, AgnipnriiDa 171 
6-7, Atri ,erses122-123, Parassra IV. 7 speak of It as of 12 
days' duration comprising four periods of tmee days eacb In 
this one drinks hot water, hot milk, hot ghee for three days each 
and then for three days 1;here is a complete fast when he inhales 
hot ;-apour or atmosphere! (ace to lIfanu XL 214) Manu add; 
that the performer has to batbe only onCe (and noi thrice as in 
some o\her penances) and tbat he should practise self-conh'ol 
Ylij ill 317 (= Davels 84) speaks of this as of four days' 
duration, nz ha takes hot milk, hot ghee and bot water for one 
us.. eacll and observes a total fast on the 4th day. The llIit on 
yij. III 317 calls this mahfilapta-J.Tcchra and also mentions a 
fap'.al .. rccltra of two days, nz on the first day the siDner takes 
•• ! " !? t:n~;:I? ,.i7 llOt ",abr. l'o~ milk and ho~ g11ee and O~E:r.f~ 
a t.otal fast on the 2nd day. The Pr. PrakaS8 (folio 50s) 
remarks that the authority for the two days' taptakrcchraspoken 

314. Haradatla says that on lbe days wllen the performer eats less 
1ban .fifteen morsels. the COIIllUDg is to be lrolll tbe begitlnlllg and the 
lz.!er ICentiolled leds II1I1st be left Ollt and that. while eating. the perf~rmer 
mllst el!lplo,Y the PI'ittihDtl ICalltras. dz. 'pl'2aiya sriha, apillaya ~. etc 

.... ..c::~ 

315. The words 01 tbe Mantras are ':air ~ ,<"""q ~ '<m ~. 
~ ~ , .. ~""it,. • - -,~.~~~I "'''''' ;r,r ~ tnl: ~ ,,,.or"'IQlii"l·!iUI ~ .... ..,. 
~ 27. 8-9. some ~ISS emU rr;f 
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of by tbe Mit ha.s to be found out The Pr: Prakil.sa refers to a 
tapta.krcchra f01: 21 days. It may be saId, as done by the P~. 
Prakasa, that the penance of tapta-l~r{)cl!1'a for twelve. days IS 

meant for great sins and that the one for four days IS meant 
for lesser sins The quantity of water, milk and ghee, that was 
to be taken is laid down by Paril.sara a\61V. 8, Atri 123-124 and 
Bralnnapurana (q. by Pr V. p. 511) viv;o that hot water, hot 
milk and hot ghee should be six palas. three pa/as and one pala 
respectively The Brahmapurana adds that water, milk and 
ghee are to be taken respectively in the evening, morning and 

noon 

TULllURUSA KROOHRA-Jabali speaks 317 of the 
duration of this penance as eight da;ys; Sa'1\k.b.a (18.9-10) and 
Visnu Dh. S. 46 '22 describe one of ten days where oil-eake, the 
foamy scum of cooked rice, butter-milk, water ana barley mea1 
are to ba eaten, each respectively on one day, followed by a fast 
on the next day YaJ. m. 322 (= Atri verses 129-130) describes 
one of 15 days where the above five ingredients are eaten for 
three days each. Yamll on the other hand speaks of Tulapurusa 
for 21 days, when the five things are separately eaten for three 
days (vide Mit. on Yil.j m 322). Apararka pp. 1239-1241, Par. 
M n. part 2 pp 184-189, Madanaparijata pp. 718-727, Pr. Sara 
pp 179-181 set out at length the mode of the performance of 
Tulapnrusa as a penance. In this penance two images of the 
parformer made of fragrant usira grass were to be prepared and 
placed in the pan of a balance a span high made either of gold 
or SlIver or sandalwood and were to be weighed against pebbles 
and placed in another pan and worship was to be offered to 
lIIahil.deva and Umi and many other subordinate deities such 
os Agni, Vayu, the sun. 

316. ~Qfq~·~;lifuqlh;'l'l'. ~I ~~'Q~\\ta'ti~ii ~n 
'ltr5R lV' 8 (B S series) '01 II part 1 p 26 It may be ooled th~t the 
~ht on Wl. III 317, the Pr, Siira p 136 read ",~·s ,ersc as 'aNT ~~ 
~ - ~ ~~I!:'l'l' ~I ~ fil~EQiiire.<lii <;f~I' and that the Mlt~ 
.~~ alII. r..('SlllI'ldEQ ~ .. cuii",""lcq ~R:,qtl':' I The;r.r. ttT. pp. 735-736 
c.nlams both these verses and ascnbes both to ~ According to 
YiJ I 363-6~ a p:la .s equal to 4 or 5 suvarnas alld a suvarna is equal to 80 
~rsnalas (gUn)iS) tn weight. 

317. n~' I ~""='--"";' . , ~ --",. .. ,~''''~ mIi' ~ I l;rU;!fij1lllHI'~ 
~ ,.~". \l q. by 'lit. <fR p. l?lI, 'Itf l'Il. n. {lart 2 p. 183. 
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TO Y..4.-K/WOH RA-This is also called Varuna-krcchra by 
Yatna (q in Pr. Pl'akasa, folio 48 a) and by Sankha {q in Pr. 
Sara p. 182 }. V Isnu Dh S. (46. 14) states 318 that subsisting on 
nothing but ground barley mixed with water for one month is 
oalled (T dakakrcch1 a. Since Varul}a was regarded as the lord of 
waters even from the tImes of the agveda ( e. g. in Eg. VII. 49. 
3) and to mark the truth and fa.lsehood among men, thIS Toya
k"rccma was called Varuna. The Pr. Prakasa (foho 47 b)319 quotes 
Jabiila to the effect 'H a sinner remains immersed In water for 
a whole day and night WIthout taking food and recites IDantras 
(addressed to Varuna) he removes by the jalakrcckra the sins 
which he may have committed for a year'. According to Ya]iia
valkya (q in Pr. Sara p 181) this penance consists in observmg 
a fast for a day and night standing up the whole day and passing 
tbe night wlthout sleep in water and reciting the next day the 
sacred GayatrI mantra lOOS times. According to Sankha (q. by 
Madana.-pari)ata p 137) this penance IS constituted either by 
subsisting on lotus stalks glown in water or on sakl1ts balled 
tn water. 

DADHIKROOHR..4.-This is spoken of by the Pr Prakiib, 
quoting from lihe Visnudharmottarapurana as a penance lD 

which the sinner SUbsists on ourds alone for a month.m 

DEV..4.KRCCHRA-Yama quoted by Par.M.(llpart 2 
pp. 191-192) describes thIS as follows 321: One should partake 

318 aqifHlifiiCi' ;m;p:'l<m~aiiijijj'h"a' I ~~~ 46 14. '~
~ ~ tiw.' ~~;Qlqijjl~life ~ ~I/f ~nl ~g by 
... ~ on ~ III 318,!If ~. pp 186-87. 

319. ~~">i{""~""iii'iUsr~., ~1fjtf~~/I 
~ q. by 1ft '{I'll P 187, !If.!i~ folao 47 b, where It IS SlLld ;;tIl'lQ 'ElW"'-
~,ast04Ijijqlii1i1to"'~~rf.tqr~~~I~ 
~ ~ ~ 11', VIde iidl~f&I ~ qreld«'li!alIi4"'~ wm 'q'f('ll 

~ I 1ft ~ p. 187. ThIS IS q. by !If It'IiT~ folto 47 b. The 6rst half IS 1fI 

Ill. 311. 

320 f.!B~ I cp.m lit<or ri;1/f fi\v41'h1"'14'EdUII ~fIitr iI 'I1I'ffi1lf 
~ iiRt~ 11 SIT !i'llm folio 48a. -

321. 'I'<fI"t'l'1tf!Ii Slf!Ii IIfrt 'q"fil' 'Vi trltf I ~ ~illtr~<mVl~W{1 
llV~~~~~ ~1<m<fW131m..,~r W~S~n~;r~ 
omr '{I'~~ I om q. by q'U ;rr 1I part 2 pp 191-192and by 'SIt mt PI1' 

to -.=...) ~........",. VI 3 reads "r:wl.. 
183-184 (which OlDlts the last verss ...... '11< m·Il''i1"o1.'" ,., ql/'ll' 
•• ~ q"f. :aiil. §~, ~ .. $1fil'i: "'. ~ explaIns I "<J"q".!>,Nllffdij 

~~~ ~:;<nijii~ G~: <nfcr;;.' 
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of only rice grnel, barley grnel, vegetables, milk, curds, ghee 
each for a period of three days in succession and then should 
observe a complete fa.st for three da.ys; this is called lJeval.;rta 
(performed by the gods) penance a.nd destroys all sins. It was 
practised by the Maruts, the Vasus, Rudras, and Adi~Ya.s •• By 
the power of this penance they became free from 1'IJJa8 (lmpunty). 
Thus this penance lasts for 21 da.ys. The Pr. Prakasa. (folio 48 
b) refers to a.nother variety of it and quotes a long prose passage 
on it, which is passed over here for want of space. 

DRAN.ADAKftCCH.RA-See under Viiyavya.lrrcchra. 
A.ccording to the VisnudharmoUara 322 (q. by Pr. Prakiisa) this 
llenance consist~ in subsisting for a month on food just sufficient 
to fill the extended 00\ hol1owed palm, mixed with gold (i. e. in 
which gold is rubbed or balled). 

NITYOPAVASA KRCCHRA-The Pr. Prakasa (P. 48 a) 
states that this is constituted by a man eating on1y twice in the 
day (in the morning and e'Vening) for six years and not drink· 
Ing even water between the two meals. 323 

PANCAGAVYA-For the various details connected with 
pmicagavya prepared from cow's urine, dung, milk, curds and 
ghee, vide H. of Dh. vol. II. pp. 773-774. Pancaga'Vya is to be 
offered into fire with the mantras 'Iriivatl' (J;tg. VlI. 99.3), 'idam 
Visnur' (Eg 122. 17), 'mit nastoke' ('ltg.1. 114. 8), 'Sam no 
devir' (Eg. X 9. 4, ) a.nd then the remainder is to be drunk. It 
is to be drunk with the midd1e of a sprig of three Palasa leaves 
or with a.loms leaf. Manu. XI. 165 (= Agnipuritna 169. 30) 
prescribes this drinking of pancagavya as the penance for petty 
thefts Similarly, Yaj. m. 263 prescribes that one guilty of 
killmg a cow should drink paficaga1JlJa for a month. The 
Mit. on Yaj. m. 263 quotes Visnn to the eiiect that one 
w~o ~llls a cow should perform one of three penances, viz. 
drmkmg three palas of paficagavya every day for one month 
or undergomg the penance of Paraka or Candriiyana. az4 Though 
Vlsnu 54. 7 and Atri ('Verse 300) state that' a btahmana 

32:" "I'>l!l€la"'<!iIll ~ 'tllit~, ~~ 'iNT llT<t ~ ~11 
~ q. by !If ~ folio 48 b. 

321 m>T 'llttIl;f li;;m;TI;ffi <if ~r W-«i.' ~~ !fr'iit ~ l~' 
~ n!lf 1!iIl'm p 'IBa. . 

_ 324 ~ ~ 1f~ l1m~ ~I ~ ~ 't! .... *41401 ... 
>tIN lit 1\ ~ q by tm'If. on '<IT Ill. 263 and ~ It{ II part 1 p. 243 (WhlCh 
rcada~~I~qm;Tl!fT} 
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drinkmg sm a and a sudra drinking paiicagavya both went to 
hell (Maharaurava, according to Visnu), yet Devala (verse 61) and 
Para~ara XI 3 and 27 and medieval works like the Pr M. (p 13) 
and Sildl'akamalii.kara (P. 42) allowed siidl'as to taIre paiicagavya 
without Vedic mant1US. And women of a11 varnas, being treated 
lIke sildras for certain purposes, were also allowed optionally to 
do the same. 

P ATRAKRCCHRA-VJde Parna-kiirca below. 

PARA!CA-Manu XI. 215 (= Baud. Dh S lV. 5.16), YSJ. 
m 320 (= Sankha 18 5 = Atri 128), Agnipurana 171,10, VIsnu 
Dh. S. 46. 18 and Br. 3lS prescribe that this penance is constItuted 
by not taking any food for twelve days, while the performsl 
controls his senses and remaInS vIgilant, and that this penance 
removes all sins. 

PARNAKURCA-This is a more severe type of pat ra
krcchra YaJ ID 316 (= Deva]a 83) and Sankha-Likhita 326 

define ParnaJrrccbra as one where the leaves of pala:sa, 
udumbara, lotus, and bilva are bOIled separately on each day 
ID succession and the decoction of each is drunk on each day 
separately and then water in which /.:usas have been dipped III 

drunk. Thus parnakrcchra is a penance of five days The Mlt. 
011 Yaj. m 316 quotes a verse of Yama to the effect that; when a 
smner fasts for three days and nights and thereafter he drinks 
together the decoctlons of all the four and kusa water OD the 
saIDe day then the penance IS called parnakiirca. The Par M 
(IT part 2 p 181)327 regards Parnakiirca as a varIety of Parna
krcchra Vasistha, Jabali and Atri (116-117) make Parn3-
lncchra a penance of six days by adding the leaves of Asvattha 
to the five mentioned above. Visnu Db S 46 23 mentIons 
J.uother varIety of Parnakrcchra for seven days 328 
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PARNAK1300HRA-Vide Parnakiiroa above. 
P ADAKROOHRA-Aocording to yaj. m. 318 (=Devala 85) 

this is defined as a penanoe where a sinner takes food one dny 
only once by day, only onoe by night, then once only (by day or 
night) but without asking for it from anyone (a stranger, a 
servant or even his own wife) and observes a total fast for one 
day. Thus this penance lasts for four days. There was diffel'
ence of view as to the number of mouthfuls to be eaten, 
Apastamba (q by Mit. on Yaj. m S18) saying that the mouth
fuls are respeotively 22, 26 and 24 when food is taken only once 
in the evening or morning or without asking for it, while 
Parasara states the number of mouthfuls to be 12, 15 or 24 
respectively when food is taken only at night or in the morning 
or without asking for it The Catutvimsatimata (q. by Par. M. 
IIpart 2 p.172) puts them as 12,15 and 10 respectively 

PA.DONAKIJOOHRA-This lasts for nine days 329 only 
instead of the 12 days of the Prajapatya and in it one eats by 
day only for three days, eats food once only for tkree days with
out asking for it from any one and observes a complete fast for 
three days ( 1. e. three days when food is eaten by night onlY are 
omitted here). 

PU?PAKROOHRA.-A.coordingio the A.gnipurana 171. 12 
and the Mit. on Yaj m. 316 (quoting Markanq.eyapurana) this 
penance is constituted by drinking for a month the decoction of 
flowers boiled in water. B3G 

PRASRTA-YAVAKA or PRASRTIYAVAKA- Visnu 
Dh S chap. 48 and Baud. Dh. S. 1lI. 6 contain elaborate descrip
tions (which agree with each other in many respects almost 
velbalitn) a.nd so does Rarlta (q. by Par. M. n. part 2 pp. 192-
194) who has ma.ny siitras and verses in common with Visnu 
fl.t-d Baud. Prasrti means the hand with all fingel's stlctc:'cd 
out, the palm bein~ hollowed. The yavas taken out were as 
many as could be placed on the palm of the hand thus stretched 

I 
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out and hollowed. Some passages from Baud who IS probably 
the oldest of the three authors may be set out here. 831 "Now if a 
~n.n feels his .consc~ence heavy with bad actions committed by 
hImself, let hIm boll for himself, when the stars have rIsen, a 
handful of barley and prepare gruel with that. Let lurn not 
perform (the Vaisvadeva) offering with (a part of) that nor a 
Ball 332 offering. Let hlUl consecrate the barley before It has 
been placed on fira, when it is being boIled and after it has been 
bOIled wIth the following mantras 'thou art barley, the kIng 
of grains, thou art sacred to Varuna and mixed wIth honey, 
the sages have declared thee to be an expeller of all SlUS and a 
means of purification' Then theIe are five verses more invokmg 
the barley grains to purify the performer from all SlUS whetheI 
due to deeds, words, or thoughts, to destroy dIstress and eVIl 
fortune, to free him from the food of (JaVQS (guJlds or multItudes 
of men), harlots, siidras, or food offered at sraddhas by persons 
in impurity due to birth or death, food of a thief, food at 
navasraddha (i e on 1st, 3rd, 5th, 7th, 9th,l1th days after death) 
or from dreadful mortal sins or from guilt against ohildren and 
guilt due to serving in a I'oyal oourt, from sin of stealing gold, 
sin of the violation of a V1 ata or sacrificing for an unworthy 
person and sin of speaking III of brahmanas Then Baud 
proceeds "while the barley IS beIng boiled he should guard It 

and recite 'Adoration to Rudra, lord of created beings; pacIfied 

331 :at'f ~flR~~;f ;f~ ~m; ~~ 
;j'~1 ;j' cnITsm ~'IT« I ;j' ~ "Il~ I ~ ~of W<I' ~~m I 
~ ~lffi ~ ~ I liiuj'fq.:a'~ ~f.l=rllm'i{ ~~II 'A'~ 
~i\'~'II;rrnl ~WT~l'{I~~~~r ~ti!!!~· 
lfRtm ;J ~~~ I ~ ~ lR ~s1'if.m ~ 'fift' q;oiii 1ffi'I I 

~""1IT ~T"ftii\'fct ifPWl: I wci' ... ~~ trr.r ~iQ-Q1I' I :q if.Ir ~ 
;;rrm~: ~ «Ma("a ;J' 'I'Pij W ;U~ ~ ~ ~, am;!T>T 

~ r.m'f ~ ~'f tiWrr Q14ti",y;il mrf.f I "mf!r !fuqr ~~ 
'Il11ot ti~~ ~1'I'PI'iimr ... ~ I ~!f ~it<r! !(EiMqitid+tl! IfIIl ~,g~ , 
31fit 'fI ofliOtuifi'd'''' 'I<iI"liiq;i1I~lf<Imr 'Ili«iT 1J1ITr.~ tjUfrfiTtlm ~ rmr 

~ .:.--.:--a ft '" I.... ..,. III 6 The verses 
1f~ I"~II""I" Ql!'Idl,<jliil ~~. ''IT 1.T" •• d 
eulogiSIng yava (~ ) are Baud. III 6. 5-10, VIsnu Dh S 48 17-22 an 
Harlta (q. In Par M. II. part, 2 p 193) WIth some ,anattons and omissions. 
As to the rest Hiirita agrees closely with Baud while V,SDU ddl'ers a good 
deal Crom Baud. as to the mantras. V,snu has a verse reCernng to food 
hcked by dogs and pigs aud Cood defiled by leavlngs and the SIn of disobey· 
IDg parents, but omIts two verses that occur In Baud about mahiiPa:taka~ 
VISDU 48 6 prescribes Rg IX 96 6 ("'iliT il'qy;rro ) as the man Ira to be reclle 
at the time oC guarding the grams that are belDg cooked 

332. For Valwadeva aud Ball. Vide H. of Dh IX pp. 741-747 
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. 'He should recite the text beginning wihh ' K;DU;3Y!l. ;a:~':i S. L 2. 14.1}, the five 5en~enee5 b:g:~i(n~gw~t~lJ: devi' (Tai. S. 1. 8.7 1), the two texts rol!. n~s _0 ? . d T . S m. 4. 11 2) and 'Brahma deV'anam (ng. IX. 96.6, ;n. sak .. 4: 11 2) . "Then having 51111160. water be should eat a ~~ttle of the b~i1ed food after pouring it i~~ o.,nother _;esse~. Let him oiler it a1:l a sacrifice to the soul reCltmg ye deva (Tal. 
S.l Z. 3. 1 )." 

Then Baud. prescribes: "one desirous of wisdom must ~erfor~ this riw for three days and nights A. sinner who dnnks It during six daoys bec.omes pure, he who drinks this during s~ve~ days becomes purified from the mahapatakas, he who drlllk .. during eleven days removes even the sins committed by his ancestors. 'But he who duting 'l.1 da}'s dtill'ks gruel of b3r1ey grains which have Ilassecl through a cow \,i. e. cowdung} sees the Ga1lCls, the lord of fue GanQs, tue goddess of learning and the lord of learning." 
PRAJAPATY,.4-Vide under Krcchra abtlve where it is shown that the word Krcchta without any qualifying epithet means Pra]apatya. Manu Xl 211, Yaj m. 319, V"isnu Dh. S. 4,6 10, Atri 119-120, Sankha 1B 3, 'Baud Db.. S. IV 5 6 mention the word Pra]ll.patya and define it. This Prajapatya has sereral 'varieties. The first is that described by Manu Xl 211 and Vas. 21. 20 vi~. four perIods of three days ea.ch following one another in which theTe is respectIvely eating once only by day, once only by night, eating once only without asking for it and complete fast. The second is that described by Vas. 23.43, where on fue fttjlt day food is taken only by day, on the 2nd only at night, on the 3rd day food got without asking for it is taken and on the 4th a complete fast IS observed and where tlte samll process is repea.ted for two periods of four da.ys each The first m is called PritJapatya. by 'Bthannvivrddhi' and the 2nd is ea.lled'Dandakalita'. Further, both these are said to be made 'anulomyena' (by the propel" and straightforward order). If the sequence described above is reversed i. e if for three davs there is first a total fast, then subsisting for 3 days on food got WiUlout asking for it, then for tlu:ee days eating at night only 
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and fOl' three days eating by day only, it is PraJitpatya by 
'pratIlomya', Further it may be performed with reCItatIOn of 
Vedic texts or without (for women and sudras) 331 

PHALAKROCHRA- SubsIsting on fruits alone for a 
month" VIde the passage from Mii.rkandeya quoted above (n 
330). Srlkrcchra mentioned below will be also phalakrcchra 
'fhe fl'Ults of Bllva and of Amalaka and lotus seeds were the 
only ft'Uits to be employed and they were to be eaten only for 
bnre subsistence. 

BALA K [JOOHRA-See S18ukrcchra 

BRHAD-YJIVAKA-The Pr. Pr. (folio 49 a) quoting 
Bl'ahmapurana describes it as follows ,-One should feed co\\'s 
on plenty of yavas anointed with clarified butter Then he 
should mix water with the dung of those cows and take out tIle 
grams of barley which are voided by them after eatmg them 
He should then dry them in the sun, should grind them on a 
clean stone and cook them mixed with sesame and anolllted 
with ghee III cow's urine on a fire brought on an altar He 
should place the boiled holy grains in a vessel of gold or 111 0. 

cup made of palasa leaves and present them to the gods and 
manes and he may eat them. He should carry this on for twelve, 
twenty-four or thIrty-six: years for the removal of all sm9. Tllls 
is prescribed as a penance for kIlhng one's gm'lt, brother, frIend' 
or a near relative &0. 

BRAHMAKUROA-The Mit 335 on YaJuavalkya ID 314 
states that when a man fasts on one day and on the next day 
mIXes up the Ingredients ofpaucagavya with Vedic 1Ila/zl1as o.nd 
drinlrs it with mantras it is called Brahmakurca, According to 
Sankha cow's urine is taken \vith the Gayatrl (J;tg, J1I. 62 10), 
cowdung with the mantra 'Gandbadvaram' (Ta.l. A, X,l), milk 
with ':1 pyayasvlJ,' (T;tg I 91.16), curds with 'dadbIkravno' (JJ.; ~V, 
39, 6). ghee with 'Telosi' (ViiJ. S, 22. 1) and Kusa water With 
'devasya tva.' (V:!.] S. 22 1. Alt. Br, 37. 3 &c.). Jab31a 336 

334 ~ ~ nr ~ ~ 1 3i(1IT~~ ~pz~lIf.r
~II ~ q by the fi\m on"lT III, 319 and ~o folio 182 a 

335, ~~ ~~.~'Ii~ ~~ qilJ2TO'ftfi.ma~ 
~ !i<"II ..... "II"Ia 1 ~ on "'I'r In 314. VIde a~rcrq 156-166 for~, 
which IS the penance for all sIns where no spectlic penance IS preSCribe 

336. 3lil~lsiifq,,"l 'l«fT ..troflfRtrr flmorn 1 Q')9l1'!tr ~ srt<1~'i\lI 
~'lit, 11 '"ITllt~ q, by srr Ft p, 515. srr. JIiIit~ folto SOa and srr"l( 11' P 2 
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'Prescribes that when a. man observes a fast for the w~ole da~ 
and ni b.t on a da.y and particularly on a Full Moon ay • a~ 
th!:n :inks llanCagavya. the next morning t11is is called ~:e t~lt~ 
of Btahmakiirca.. Pariisara (XI. 27-28) appears to hyo d la 

7 k- . e synonyms The a ana.-Pancagavya and Brartlna 'Ill ca ar ' 
parllata p, 729 and Pr. Siirn. p. 189 state th~t t~, Santapana 
described by YiiJ. (1TI. 314) is styled Bl'abmakurca. 

BRAHMAKRGCHRA- Vide Hema:dri's work. 011 

Prayascitta p. 96<1 quoting Davala and Miirkandeya.. It. IS a 
llenanoe for 12 da.ys on each of which one has to .dTln~ m ~e 
noon Pa'iicaga"Vya in a temple or cowpen after offermg It wIth 
mantras in fire; one has to contemplate on Visnu till the 
evening and should sleell near an idol and gi'Ve up tiimbiila and 
u.nguents. 

MAHATAPTAKRCGffRA-Vide Taptakrcchra. 

MAHA8.4:NTAPANA-Bantapana, according to Yaj, m. 
314. Manu XI 212 (==Baud. Dh. S.IV. 5.1l=Sankba 18.8=Brhad
Yam a r. 13), Atri 117-118. Visnu Dh. S. 46.20, lasts for two days; 
on the Drst the sinner drinks together cow's urine, dung, n1l1k, 
cllrds. ghee and kusa water and on the second day he fasts 
altogether. Mahasantapana penance consists, according to Lau
gaksigrhya VlI. 3, Yiil. ID. 315 (=Devala 82=.A.tri.1l8-119), in 
drmklllg separately for six days in succession the six ingredients 
mentIoned above and fasting on the next day (i e it lasts for 7 
days) According to Sankha 18.9. Baud Dh. S.IV.5.17 and Jiibiila338 

the Manasantapana lasts for 21 days, each of the six ingredients 
referred to above being taken for three days and a fast being 
observed for three days. Yama speaks 339 of a mahiisantapana 
for 15 days V1Z when each of cow's urine, dung, milk, curds and 
ghe; IS taken as subsistence for three days consecuti'Vely. 

_ 337. mt'lO ~~ ~~~I~qq"619i"'liq~l{{ 
il'liIl tit m't p. 189. Vide also 'IIq '!T. P 729. The reference is to the verse 

'-r.~ 1fIif ift linmf ~ I "61tl' .. I·i"m:t~ ~~~ I' cLled as 
~'s i! tIT_ m't ~~189. whLIe IRIm (Xl. 37-38 reads) "Rlt .. ~ I ~ 
"11~ t(~laiW«~~11 

m. qUUIFt~~~1 Pm !ll!'Iii't",'tll( I 5tlt "<f(4qijq .. q lIm~ ~: n 
OlI'Ita q. by ~ p. 1234. qu ott. n. pa1"t 1 p 31. 

339 ~~~5'1'(~~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:a{q
'1111:~. n ;Jlllttl'i1Q,,11td<'\1i'qlQl!OIi~I'I'( I 'i{l'{ 'I.. P¥ ~. on "IT. 111. 315. 
lit ;m 'P 1.91, tro ott. 1I part 1 p. 31. 
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MAHE8VARA KRCCIfRA- 'VIde Hetnadri (on 
Prayascitta ) p. 961, which sets out a passage from DemIa, that 
states that Brahma prescribed It for Mahes.ara on the burning 
of Madana In this penance in the after-noon one should carn- a 
l)rokenjar (kapala) and beg at three houses oflearned bra.hma~as 
for vE.>getables, offer them to God and eat them and should sleep 
ID the evening near an idol After getting up the next day be 
should donate a cow and drink paiicagayYa 

ltlULAKRCCIfRA-'Visnu Db. S 46 15 31.3 states that it 
is so called when one subsists on lotus stalk!! alone and tbB 
Mit. on Yiij ill 316 quotes Markandeya to the effect that one 
must subsist on miilas (edible roots) alone 

lIf.t1JTRAKRCCIfRA.-The Pr. Prwsa (folio Sl1 53 a) 
mentions it Its peCUliarity is that in the Santapana on tbe 
third day milk of a 1.apilCi (tawny) cow is to be partaken of 
The same work notes that the Kalpataru states that this is a 
santapana in which on the first day all the six ingredIents 
(cow's urine &c) are taken followed by two days of fasting 

YAJNAKRCCHRA-This is a penance for ODe daylaid 
down by Angiras (q by Pr. Sara P. J 83, Smrli-muktaphala p 939) 
as follows: The sinner should bathe thrice, should be self
controlled and silent: and after the morning bath he should 
recite the sacred GayatrI lOOS times together WIth om and the 
'Vyiihrtis at the begmning When reciting he should be in the 
'Virasana 342 posture He should drink cow's mIlk only onc.!! 
eIther sitting down or standing or curds of cow's milk (if be 
c.lnnot secnre co,,-s milk) or b.lUer-milk or barley gruel mis€d 
with cow's urine (In the absence of milk, curds.or butter milk). 
This one-day penance called YaJiia-krcchra remo,es allsins 

340 iiifll.qqijROj ~ I f,;L\Y1il ;;: 415 IS 

341 Qdl'lfllC'tlQi'I ~ ~ I ll"i il"~'4NIi'1t l;J1;

fia ... ~~~ I "' .... a(\- G .n-r.i1& .... ?i..,k-. ... ill";; al~Q .. lfllaffi fci ......... E'i~· 
~~l 3lI' ~ folio 53a. iiiiil ... l"l~ ~ ~nq-;r~1 
Il'If ~ ~ WiQIQstUM.iii I ~ in :sw<. fi p 513; tbe words mal ..... .,.;. • 

'ti~Q· ... d (10 3lI' ~) are taken from:sw<. f1f P 513 

~ - Ri ""-~ - =- idSjG(.'E'-342 '1l~1~" 1"(I'54"lgq ~, ...... I auT I .. ·>:! .... ' ...... I ~ ... ~. -d 
~ Pia, 1 Qdil:i(H'ol ~ "'i!.Q Id ...... I'€, ...... n:sw<. N pp. 197-195 The '1\"0 

occnrs in several smrtis S'IIch as 5ailkha 18.2, Lagbu-VlstlU III 9. The .... glu· 
patina (171 3-4) defines It in the same way 
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YATICJfN.DR..!-TYANA-Manu Xl 218 (= Baud Db. S. 
IV. 5.20), Agnipurana 171. 4, Visnu Dh. S. 47. 7 define 343 it as 
a penance where the sinner eats only eight mouthfuls of sacri
ficial food only once in the noon for a month and exercises 
control over himself . 

. YATISANTAPANA-When the ingredients 34! of Paiica
gavya are mixed together (with kusa water) and drunk for three 
consecutive days it is Yati-santa'Pana according to the Mit. on 
YaJ. m. 314. The Pr Prakarana P. 128 adds that the three days 
must be followed by a fast for one day. 

YAMY~4.-According to Visnudharmottara-purana quoted 
by Pr. Prakasa (folio 48 b) this consists in subsisting for a 
month on saktu grains found in cowdung. 

YAV AKA-Sankha 345 (18.10-11) states that partaking of 
boiled yavas obtained hom cow dung fol' a month is the Yavaka 
penance for destroying an sins. The Par. M. and Pr. Prakasa 
quote a prose passage from Devala, 346 according to which the 
penance may last for seven days, a fol'tnight or a month and 

"which states that the procedure of Prajapatya will apply to 
this penance. 

Y AJRA-Atri 164 defines 341 it as a penance, where barley 
grains fried in clarified butter and mixed wUh cow's urine are 
partaken of. 

343 :ma ~ ~ ~~:a qjd"."9iilqul. I f,ic\!!Od«:<;j 47. 7. 
q as~bY!f(. ~ p 131. Asto~ food.vide~'~ 
'm !1;(o'lH<iqs~: ~ I 3tl'I'R aliiiQq<ll;tt""l"iN ~ q'f I ~ ~ i4t 
i'jGQlg~ .. !IT I q. by ~ I P 163 lTlM<'l'E'[i'ttI. 131 has~ .. ~.I 
and then adds '+lliijifiiij".i\\1l4 ~ ~ I .and ~ In. 114 has the 
verse 3fl1l!t ~Q. On atr"'f "l. I 9 6 (~"EI~) ~ quotes '~qN 
~ 'Eli<i'i<~ .. au~8(: I m ~ <l\1'( ~~ ~ Q I I. Vide 'h<QW'1lifi< 
p. 400 and M<"'I"'II(IIiilTd (p 320) for tblS last verse and further detads 
abollt~. 

344. "fqT ~ ~ q~ 15!<lst ... tI'<mt &qr QMfllotIQ"fI~t c:rmt I 
I{$ ~ "I,'afllotlq"; ~-lfffi iil~'t"\UIli( I Pm. on 1fT. Ill. 314. 

345 .ii!!«ql~l .. r'@f~r.wt~. I a<tQ~~~qlqlGd'd;qll 
~. IS.to-ll q. by",,' '&It. II. part 2 p 192 (reads.~\iij"l"I¥tlltil) and l!'ftI". 
lffiP 199. +Iq ,«. P 746 (reads<> ~ "'it) 

3,6 " ~~lsltI:l~~ ~mmi~;mt '"~ 1lTi4<Ir:1 tf<r.; 
"'I"ifiqt'l'l.'t~ c"ll(o'lldIM I q by '<tt.;:r{ In. part 2 P 192 and lIT· >1ifiTSt 
lolto 49 a 

_ 347. ~Q~~ 'lMIRlM:.1 q\\i{"'Ii<'Iiil ~ WI .. I .. I=i<"<i!a:n 
3tl-;r 164. 
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VA"YAVJtA.-KRCCHRA-Accordmgto the Agnipurana31B 
and Vlsnudharmottara this penance consists in subsIsting for a 
month every day on food that wlll Just fill the extended palm. 

VRIJIJB"AKRCCHRA-VE,DDHI-KIWCHRA.-This is a 
penance for eight days, according to Sank.ha-LlkhIta 319 and 
Yama, in which one takes food only by day for two days, only 
by night for two days, without asking for food for two days and 
fasts for two days 

VYA"SAKRCOHRA-This IS the same as Maitra.
krachra, 350 for which see above p 148. 

BI8UI<.RCCHRA-also called Balakrcchra by Sankha
Llkhita and Padak"rcohra by Devala and Prayasclttamuktaval! 
(folio 10 a) and is the same as Laghu-krcchra OSI It lasts for 
four days, eating onoe only ID the day, eating once only by 
night, eating food got without askmg for it only once on one 
day and fast on one day. Vide Vas 23.43 (q by Haradatta on 
Gaut. 26.5), Baud Dh. B II 1. 92. YaJ. ill. 318 

BI8U-CANIJRXYANA-Manu Xl 219, Baud Dh. S IV .• 
519, Agnipurana 171.5 state that when a brahmana eats (for a 
month) four mouthfuls in the mornlDg and four after sun-set, 
that is Sisu-oandrayana (candrayana for boys, old men &0). 

81TAKRCCI:IRA-This is the reverse of Taptakrcchra, as 
hera all the articles are to be taken when they ara cold 351a and 
not hot (as in Tapta-krcchra ). Vide Visnu Dh B 4612, Agm
purana 171 7 and Mlt on Ya]. ID. 317 Accordmg to Vlsnu 
quoted by Pr Bara (P. 185) and Madana-pariJata (P. 736) thiS IS 

a penanoe for 10 days (and not for twelve days as the Mlt. 
states), viz cold water, cold mIlk and oold ghee are drunk three 
days each and there is a tota.l fast for one day 
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sRIKROOHRA-According to Visnu Dh: S. 4~16, Agni
pura.na BSZ 171.12 and Mit. on Yii.J m 316 (qu?tmg Markanq.eya) 
th' 's constituted by subsisting on Bilva frUIt or lotus seeds or 
a~:{aka fruit for a month. The Madanapa.rijii.ta (p.737) quotes 
a verse of Sankha to the same effect. 

SJf.NT AP AN A-Vide Mahasa.ntapana and Atisa.ntapana 
above It is of five kinds, vir; the first for two days, the 2nd 
for seven days, the third for twelve.(Atisantapana), the 4th for 
15 days and the fifth for 21 days. 

SURAOANDRAYA/fA-The Agnipuriin!'L defines it as 
one where somehow or other (and not in a rising or falling scale) 
a man partakes of 24.0 morsels of food in a month. YiiJ. nI. 
324 speaks of it as a variety of Candrayana. Visnu. Dh S. 
(47 9) oalls it • samanyacandriiyana' 353 

SUV ARN A-KROOHRA-Vide Hemadri on Prayascitta 
. pp 969-972 quoting Devala and Marknndeyapurana, in which n 

V(l1 alla or a half of it or quarter of it had to be donated. A 
Variiha was equal to pine rupakas and a rupalra was one masa 
of five gltiiJas (of silver it seems). FOl' killing a briihmana 
secretly or for the guilt of incest one had to perform ten thousand 
or 40 thousand suvarna-krcchras and a lesser number for 
various other lapses. 

SO.ilf..4:YANA-According to the Madanaparijita pp. 744-
746 (quoting Haritadharmasutra and Miirk"anq.eya) and Pr 
Pl'akiisa (folio 60b) the penance lasts for thirty days divided 
into five periods of 7, 7, 7, 6, 3 days, in which the milk of all 
the four udders of 8> cow, of three udders, of two udders and of 
one udder is respectively drunk and for the last three da.ys 
there is a complete fast. There is another variety which lasts 
for U days from the 4th tithi of the dark half of a month to the 
12nl of the bligM half of the nex:t fOlt-night, the 2.1 days ~r9 
divided into eight periods of three da.ys each; in the first four 
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periods of three days each the milk of a cow's four udders 
three udders, two udders and one udder is respectively druuk 
and then in the next four periods of three days each the milk 
of one udder, two, three aud four udders is respectIvely drunk 
VIde also Prayascittendu-sekhara p 12 

SAUMYAKRCCRA-According to YiJ m 321 this 
penance lasts for six days, in the first five of whtch one sub
sists in succession upon oiIcake alone, foamy scum of balled 
rice alone, butter-milk alone, water alone and SaldllS (barley) 
alone and on the last day a total fast is observed The Mlt, 
Madanapa.rlJita p 717, Pr Sara p 178 and other digests state 
that one has to partake of the five ingredients in quantitIes Just 
sufficient to keep body and soul together. Jibila (quoted by 
the Mit., Par M. n part 2 p 183 and others) makes it a penance 
of four days' duration, in the first three of which one partakes 
successively of oileake, Sfl,kttts and butter-milk and observes a , 
fast on the 4th day. Atri (128-129) also mentions It. The 
Pr. Prakisa (quoting BrahmapuriDa) speaks 351 of another 
variety of six days' duration, on the first of which there is a 
complete fast and on the last of which the sinner subsists on 
saldus alone and in tbe intervening four days be subslsts on tl1e 
thick gruel of barley cooked in CO\V'S urine. 



CHAPTER VI -

CONSEQUENCES OF NOT UNDERGOING PENANCES 

If a sinner did not undargo a prayascitta, the Smrt.is. 
PUraM'i!, medieval digests declared that he had to suffel' due 
and far-reaching consequences Ya]. ill. 221 declares that men 
addicted to sins who feel no repentance and who (therefore) 
do not undergo the proper penances, fall into painful and horri
ble hells 'Manu XIT. 5{ if and Yii.]. IlL 206 ff provide that those 
guilty of g!a.ve (and other) sins after having passed numbers 
of years In hells and suffered the tortures of horrible hells are born 
ag1l.in in tb:i.'i! wotld because of (the remnants of their) evil 
actions in different forms such as lower animals, insects, trees 
and shrub! &c Manu Xl 53 ordains that one should always 
perform penance in order to free oneself from sins, since those 
who have not destroyed their sins (by means of prii.ya~cittas ) 
are born again endowed with dIsgraceful marks (such as having 
bad nails, black teeth &0. ). Manu Xl 48 also emphasioz;es that 
wicked men suffer mal-formations owing to their wicked deeda 
committed in this very life or in a former life. The Visnu
purana3SS echoes the words of Yi]. m. 221. The Visnudharmo
ttaTa declares ?.G that those (sinners) who do not nndergo 
pena.nces nor are punished by the king fall into hell and are 
born also as lower animals and even aHel' attaining human 
bodies they become marked (with bodIly defects). Visnu Dh. 
S. (44. 1-10) prescl'lbes SS1 that evil-doer~, having experienced 
the horrors of hell pass into animal bodies and that those guilty 
of atipiitakas, mahapatakas, anupatakas, upapatakas, Jii.ti-

m.' ~ ~ !ft1ff~ '~M IV. 5 21. q by IRt m 
n. parl2 p 209 

>q n !:~qll%~itm...!..~(iill!~iffitr· I ... ;roR lIii!<m~ m~ ml<t 
... " ..... If'''''"ll a~. I filc!ll>Etlt('EI< n. 73. 4-5 q. by 'tU ;no 

~. part 2 p. 210 and 3lt1f W. p. 120 (both of wh.ch read ~I for ~(_ 
nntll o[ the prlDted ed.). 

357. 3nf~ ~~1IWI -'. ~ '......::0... - • ~. ..."'''~'''''''l5 T ~ .... I·" I 3lI<NI<lt~01i~-
~~:I 1I11lQldffi"r :q' ~,,: I ~~ ~'I ~ ... _ 
""""'''"~ ,~. '.", ..... " ... "" ~ : I ~ "Ii'N("I'" 11. I ~llftifi(ui'6hll ~ 
'1"1/.1 ~~~ ,",,~. 1 =a -~ • ~ .....s. _ ',,"' ... 1I1i'l"(ifi(ul~ ~'llc4\Viqllt~. I 
" .. ·.:!.l!<IilulI film. ~ 'li<Ifi!t! I ~ 44. 1-10. 

Il. D. 20 
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bhramsa-kara actions, sankarlkarana, apatrikarana ruslin!. 
karana and mjscellaneous sins, respectively enter thE,'bodles of 
all plants, of worms (or insects), of birds, of aquatic animals 
of animals roving in waters, of deer, of cattle, of untouchabl~ 
among men, of miscellaneous and cruel carnivorous ammals 
(like tigers ). Visnu Dh, S. 45.1 provides3ss that SIDners after 
having undergone the horrors of hells and after haVIng ;ass~d 
through the bodies of lower animals, are born as human beings 
with certam marks (indicative of their sins) So the teaching 
of these and other authorities comes to this that sins when not 
expiated by penances or by State punishment, lead to llel], that 
then, owing to some remnants of the evil deeds, to birth as lower 
animals and then as decrepit or diseased human beings. 

It IS now necessary at this stage to enter upon a historical 
though brief account of the idea of Hell and of Its OppOSite 

Heaven 359 There are in the :B,gveda hardly any clelU' or expreS3 

references to Hell In Eg II 29.6 the sage prays to the Vis\"o· 
Davas 'save me from the pit, from falling down into it' (triidh\'sm 
kartiid-avapado yaJatrah). In ~g IV 5 5 l~ IS slud 3GO that 
those men who are bereft of Tta and salya, being sinful, create a 
deep place for themselves. In ng. Vl1104.3 the poe~ calls upon 
Indra and Soma to strike down 361 into bottomless darkness 
evil-doers, and in VII. 104.11 the poet prays that whatever 
enemy desires to harm the poet by day or night may be deprived 
of his body and progeny and may be hurled below tIle tbree 
earths Indra is implored in ng X. 152.4 by the sage to send 
down into darkness whoever attacks him anohlS people. In ltg. 
IX. 73 8 SomB is said to throw down In a pit those wbo do not 
observe Soma's oldinances and who are disliked by him. From 
these passages what emerges is that the sages of the :\lgvedn 
had some faint glimmerings of (or belief in) the idea of ~ 

3SS 31'U ~ ~ rnQiiOM6:JiUJ,;rr ~~ 'it~ wW<l1 ~ 
~'lSI. 

359 Vide Cor 'Heaven' and 'Hell' In Vedlc LlIerature 'Vedtc Mytho
logy' by Pro! A. A Macdonell, pp 167-170, 'The rcitgtOD IIDd Pbllosophy 
of tbe Veda. aDd UpaDlsads' by Prof. l{eUb pp 405-410, ]oor/lal 01 Amtfl~:(\ 
Oriental Society, Vol. 13 pp cm If, Vol. 61 pp 76-80, Vol 62 pp J50~1 , 

360. 'IT'm1 A sr-.r.rr 31'a'C1IT rt ~ ~ 11 !I\. IV 5 5. 

361 ~ rwm d ~f'(Rt1i'r tfRitr '11' fq\.~ 11Il' VU ~o~ - ~ _~ .. ,..". «<et , !I\ VU. 104. It. 'I{f 
tK :at ~ ~ <r-rt =q Itn{ ~~1"'" ~". - ....... 1f;:Jrn:\ 
~mc1Ni ;mm cm. I ~ X, 152 4. r~« fit ..... ~"""n~q'~~" 
~\~d3IiI'iTR1 w IX 73.8. 
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d pit below the earth to which wicked per~ons were relogated 
bee~he gods But there is no mention in the ~gveda of the 
t~ttures of Hell. It is in the Atharvaveda that we find the 
clearest refe1:ences to Hell (Narab). Sorcerers and demons dwell 
in a house below (the earth), according to A. V. RH. 3. Atharva
vMa V. 30 11 asks a man to come out f!~m death, f~O~ the deep 
and black darkness. In Atha;rvaveda ,6_ V. 19. 3 It l~ asserted 
that those who spat in the face of a brahmana or \~ho Impos~d a 
le'V1 of money on him remain biting hair in the mIdst of a !lver 
of blood A.t.harvaveda XlI. 4. 36 mentions 'Na;raka-loka'. In 
the Viij. S. XXx. 5 t.he Vi, alr.alt 363 (i. e. one who gives up or 
extinguishes the consecrated Vedic fires) is relegated to niiraha 
(narakii.ya virahauam). A vi7 allnn may also mean 'one who 
kills a valiant man' but that does not seem to be a proper sense 
in this passage or the Vaj S. 1n the Sat. lk Xl 6. 1 4 we find a 
reference to torments of Hell, 'Vi?. men cutting up the limbs of 
others one by one rOt crimes committed The Tai. A 1. 19 
speaks of four 7IQl'aka1l called Visarpin, Avisarpin, "Vlsadin and 
Avisadin in the south-east, south-west, north west and north-east. 
From the Kathopanisad it appears that at that thne there was a 
!relief that those foolIsh men who do not know the Reality and 
who only believe in the existence of the mundane world alone 
have to he horn again and again and faU into the hands of 
Yama 361 (II. 5-6) The same Upanisad (V. 7) states that after 
the death (of the body) some enter the womb in accordance with 
their actions and knowledge to have an embodied existence 
whIle others go into fix.ed matter (the form of trees and the like): 
But that Upanisad says nothing about the torments of Hell. 
They were therefore probably not believed to exist in those days, 
at least, to the same degree as in the days of the EPICS and 
Purlinas. The 'Very words at the beginning of the Katha Up. 
-0:.21 'dllvau-atrapi vicildtsitam') indicate that there were even 
then various views about the fate of the departed The 
Kausitaki Br (XI. 3) propounds the remarkable proposition that 
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Just as men in tIlls world ent the (flesh of) beasts, so in the next 
world the beasts eat men.365 

As regards the opposite idea of sum ga (Heaven) the 
matter is much clearer In certain J;tk verses thera are said to 
be three heavens (e g J;tg I 35 6, vm. 5 8, vm. 41 9, IX. 
113. 9) The generous donor or worshipper is said to occupy 
heaven and to mix among gods; and gods like Mltra and Varuna 
are implored to give the worshipper immortahty 36& (ag 1. 125, 
5, V. 63. 2, X 107 2) LIfe in heaven IS full of JOys and de
lights and the denizen of heaven has all his deSIres fulfilled 
(J;tg. IX. 113 10-11).367 In Eg IX. 1138 the poet prays 'make 
me immortal (in heaven) where dwells kmg V~nvasvata, where 
the sun is confined (i e. where It never sets) and where the 
divine waters flow' A person who neIther offers sacrifices to 
gods, nor worships, and observes ordinances other than those of 
Indra is thrown down from Heaven 368. A sage exultIDgly 
addresses Soma 'we have drunk soma, we have become Immor
tal, we have reached Light (Heaven) and we have known the 
gods; what will an enemy or harmful person do to us who have 
been mortals so far?' 369 The pious dead become um5ed In 

Heaven with their ISUilJulla (merit due to s;acrifices and charl
table acts) and with theIr fore-fathers and become endowed 
with a refulgent body (J;tg X 14 8 ). Those who practise Utpa8 
or those who perform sacrifices ID which the fees run to 
thousands (of cows) reach Heaven {Eg X 154.1-3)370, and 
Soma, ghee and honey flow for them there. Heaven IS saId to 
be the abode of Yama and there resounds the sound of Dutes 
and of songs 371 The Atharvaveda, being more popular In 

365. <m'Q"r ~ III 3tRiitff.H~;J1!1IT tf'i."i/ .. Ht ~q~ q;rii~ 
~ ¥t&'1I"l!"~c'hllffihiR l.m.n 'ill XI 3 

366. ~ 1!B amr ftmf,f firm "1": 'lurrf<f 'tt ~ ~ ~ I 'fi" I 125 5, 
rn ;m~ ~£ffi(ii I '" V SS. 4. ifi Ill:qt,tr w.ra~ I !ii V 63 2. 
;r;m~~~rm#3t~ mii~I'fi" X.I012 • 

• 3151. ~'IQ ofutf'IQ;g ~ smrit I ififflf'T "I"mm ~;n;IilI 
~r qfur;r I 'ft. IX. 113 11 

368, ~1dt4+1C"'41''''4"g>(1 3R 'f!f ~r ~ ~ PI"l'~ 
Q'<la.1I 'ft. VIII. 70 11. _ 

369. 3m<t mm:naar ~;:;r ",qlf1i<i'il<~I¥t ~ I f1!; ~ .. t"I"'ti°lqq(lro· 

f;i;s ~ ~ 11 '" VIII. 48 3. 

370. 'tr ~~ ~ ~i{r ~ ~ I 'I" tIT ~r«rir'il$ri't trro" 

tm(.1I '" X. 154 3 A ft" _ P 
371. ifi{ "I"m1l' 'ttI'!lii ~llTii ~;fflI;r'l1lt'l ~;;rom1l' mN. ~ 

'lH. X. 135. 7. 
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ha.rooter contains much more information about Heaven. In 
c 'd ID 2911 l't l'S said that a donor goes to Heaven 
Atharvave a . . t ' 

:t. k mn" h~" not to render to the st.rong any con rl-
Wuere a wea ..... "'" "d th t' tl bution 111 In Athanavede IV. 34.2, 5-6 It IS state a.m le 

heavenly world there are bevies of woman (for the denlzens), 
that there the dwellers get many edib1e plants and fl.owers ~nd 
that there are 'Pond1! of ghee, streams of milk and bo~'l.1Y, mne 
flows like water and lottts lakes smround the demzens, In 
Heaven thll meritodous enlOY delight, their bodies being froE! 
froID disease 313. .A.tharvaveda VI. 120.3 aud other verses ex· 
press a yearning to meet one's parents, wife a.nd sons (vidl) 
.A.tharva X1l 3.1'7).374 The Ta.i. S. is full of references to 
Heaven and sa no qUotation is cited here except one where it is 
sa.id that he who offers the A.dabuya cup in Jyotistoma. goes to 
heaven while stillli'1ing in this world.31s The Tat Br. appears 
to hold that those ,vuo offer sacrifices become shining stars 
in the firmament (L 5, 2. 5-6 )315« The Sat. Br. (Xi I, 8. 6) 
states' that saarificer who offers a sacrifice as this redemption 
is born in the next world (Heaven) with his body entire'. 376 

Survival of the soul after death is emphatically asserted in the 
Tai. Br. m. 10. 11. These passages are enough to establish 
that the state of the pions after death and of heroes killed in 
battle was one of happiness in heaven, that there the food and 
material things (such as honey, ghee) that a person required in 
this world were 80180 avaIlable in greater perfection and abun
dance The remark of Macdonell • Heaven is a glorified world 
of material joys as pictured by the imagination not of w8orriors 
but of priests' (Vedic Mythology p. 168) is not (in view of E.g. 
X. 154.3) quite accurate or justified There is nothing to snow 
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that the warriors of Vedic times did not belIeve what the PrIests 

be~ieved. III later times (as in the Bhagavadgitii. IT 37 'hato 

vii. priipsyasi svargam' or ID the Raghuvamsa VU 51) ",arriors 

kIlled in battle were supposed to go to heaven and were prlVl

leged to have the company of beautIful damsels Heaven as a 

place or state of eternal blIss to which the spirits of the relI

gious or merItorioUS people 01' warriors go, is an Idea common to 

most ancient peoples and was probably based on the Idea that 

the Earth was flat and the sky ,vas a dome carrYIng varIOUS 

celestIal obJects In the Brhadiiranyaka Up (IV 3 33) and 

Tal Up. (n. 8) It is 317 stated that the JOys of the world of gods 

are'hundreds of times more delightful than those of the mortal 

\vorId 378 In the Kathopanisad (1 12) It IS stated by Yama him

self that in Heaven there is DO fear and no old age, that the 

deni2en of Heaven IS beyond hunger, thirst and sorrow and is 

In the midst of all delIghts. The Kausitakl Br Up as quoted 

by Sankariiciirya on Vedantasiitra 1128 contams the statement 

that the abode of smners is below thIS world or 379 the earth. 

The Chandogya Up ID one place remarks3SO 'those whose con

duct has been good WIll quickly attain some good bIrth, the 

birth of a brahmana or a ksatriya or vaisya But those whose 

conduct has been eVIl will qUIckly attain an evil birth, the bIrth 

of a dog or a hog or a can~ala', 

We have here a complicated blendmg of two theOrIes The 

original theory of early Vedlc tImes was that of Heaven ond Hell 

which is also that of most relIgIOnS Later on when the doctli

nes of /,a1711a and pU1la7janma came to be universally beheved 

in India the theory of Heaven and Hell came to be modIfied by 

holding that the pleasures of heaven and the torments of Hell 

both came to an end some time or other and the author of SInS 

was born again as an animal or a tree or a human being suffer

ing from diseases and defects 
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The fate of the departEd soul after the d~ath of ~h~ body 
will be touched upon in'the section on Antyestl and Sraddha, 
but in connection with the doct!ine of Hell it is nece~sary' to 
say something about Yama. 1n Eg. X. 58. 1 Ya~a. IS called 
Vaivasvata (son of Vivasvat, the ~un): Yama lS at least a~ 
Indo-Iranian deity. Yama is eUlOgIsed lU 1;tg. X. 14. He. IS 
caUed a king and is credited with the t~sk of gathermg 
together people (X. 14. 1); he is said to have been the first to 
make a way (to Heaven) which was followed by former ancestors 
of mankind {X 14.2 'Yamo no gatum prathamo vive~a. yatrli. 
nah purve pitarah pareyuh '). The soul when departmg from 
this world is told that when he follows the paths of the ancient 
ancestors he would see the two kings Yama and Varuna. In 
~g. X.14.1S-15 the priests are asked to press Soma for Yama, 
to offer obla.tions to him and it is said that VOJ1iareaches Yamn, 
Agni being the messenger. !n J,tg. X. 135. 1 Yama is stated to 
drink in the'company of gods, he is the lord of men. Yama 
owns two dogs each having four eyes who guard the way, who 
,are the spies of Yama and who move among men and mark the}r 
doings. In :{lg. X. 97. 16 the sage prays 'May the pl ants release 
me from the (effects of the) violation of oaths, from the violation 
of the ordinances of Varuna, from the fettsrs which Yama. claps 
on the feet of sinners and from all BiDS against the gods '381 In 
:{lg. X. 165. 4, Yama is identified with Mrtyu (death) and -the 
owl (an evil om~n) or a kapola is said to be'the diifa (harbinger) 
of Yama :{lg 1. 38 5 (addressed to the Maruts) appeal'S to 
crave for something \vMch is opposed to what other references 
to Yama state 'May not the singer of your praises go by the 

, path of rama':SSl Thus, though in the agveda, Yama is a god 
and mostly a beneficent l'uler of men, there is an element of fear 
associated with him as the two prying dogs that guard the way 
to heaven and his being called Mrtyu would suggest. The 
Atharvaveda refers to Yama in several pJaces in the same 
stram as in the ltg. In A.. V 18 3 13 it is said 353 'serve the 
king Yama with offering, who was the first to die among men, 
w~o was t~e first to depart from this world and who, the son of 
Vlvas,:at, IS the gatherer of men'. In Tai S. V. 1 8 2 and V 
2.3. lIt IS stated that Yama is the lord of all mortals aud of 

lft«,u
3
: X ~~.llT ~~~'I't~( 3\~~~~~ ~~~iIf.tn~ ... -

382 m'ir~or~~~:lqt:IT~~UO!i' 138.5. 
1!lt~ !.t~~ ~1l:~ SI~~t/:I~ti =>t ~ " ... t" it'I'Ilff """,,<\11 ~ 18.~.13. "lI-' 
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the whole extent of the earth. In Tai S lIT. 3 8 3-.1 it is 
declared 3!l • Yama is indeed Agni and this (earth and altar) IS 

Yam!. When a sacrificer strews O~1irs on the Vew it is 
indeed tantamonnt to taking up a debt from Yama If he (the 
sacrificer) were to go from this world without burning them they 
(yama's men) might take him to the next world with fetters 
round his neck' In ~g X. 14. 10 385 the p2trs are said to 
enjoy delights in the company of Yama In the .!it Br 3s.. ... 

(Xli. 3) M~tyu is credited with having fettsrs (paros) and wooden 
maces (sthanu) for catching el'l'ing men. It has already been 
seen how Yama is said to have within his powers again and 
again foolish men who believe in the existence of this world 
alone and deny the existence of the next Thus, from being a 
beneficent ruler of the departed souls in the very early VedlC 
times, Yama came gradually to be looked upon as a dreadful 
punisher of mEn. 3$ The Puranas contain graphic descriptions 
of Yama's abode and of his assistants, chief among whom IS 

Citragupta For example, the Varahapurana 3Sr.. chap 205 con
tains a dialogue between Yama and Citragupta, in which the 
latter recommends the fate that a dead person deserres for his 
actions The .A.gnjpura~a chap. 371. 12 states that a sinner falls 
into horrible hells that are declared by Cltragupta at the order of 
Yams. 
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We must noW turn to the ideas of Heaven and Rell 
contained in the -post-Vedic Literature, siitras, smtliis, 
puraDas and digests. The Ni~. (1 11) quotes~81 a quarter of 
a Vedic 'Yerse Wlliob. means for fear that If we (women) 
acted crookedly (towards our husbands) we might fall into 
Hell' The word Narake. is derived by it in two ways (m+ 
alaka), viz. e.s meaning 'going beloW' (the earth) ~r (~a. + 
ra + ka) 'where there is not the slightest pla.ce for JOy. In 
another pi ate, while deriving the word 'putra' (son) the NiT. 
(IL 11) declates that the son is cailed p!Ula because he saveS 
(the father) from the hell called put. The same derivation of 
\he word 'Putra is offered by M.anu IX 138 (=A.diparva 229.14"" 
Visnudharmasiitra 15.4,.1). Gantama (13.7) promises 3SS heaven 
to the witnesses in a. cause if they speak the truth, but ReIl 
\71araka) if they ~11 the ollPosite (of truth). After defining 
patana a'O \0'0'0 of the capacity to perform the privileged acts of 
twic3-oorn cla'Bses (such. as \T ada smdy &c) and stating that 
by being guilty of sins a. man does not in the next world reap 
the fruits of his good a.ctions, Ga.utama. states the striking 
view of other sages that uaraka is nothing more tha.n this loss 
of ca.pacity and of the fruits of good acts, his own view how
ever being lihat naraka is a. particular pla.ce where a man has to 
dwell solely in distress and sonow. It was the emphatic view 
of Gautama that men of the severa.l 'Varna8 and aS1 amas that 
are devoted to the actions prescribed as peculiar to each, enjoy· 
after dSllatting from this body, the fruits of their actions and 
then owing to some remainder of their total actions are born in 
bodi.es in appropriate circumstanc3S as to the country, caste, 
famIly, allpeal'ance, length of life, learning conduct wealth 
ha'PPiness and intelligence, whue those wh~ act co~trari\Vis~ 

H,1>,21 
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pass into all sorts of births and are ruined 389. Ap. Dh. S. holds 
that a man beoomes fit for Naraka if he follows activitIes 
solely dIctated by sensual pleasures. 39O In another place Ap. 
Dh S. affirms that Naral«t. is indeed one's lot when one trans. 
gresses one's dl~arma. It also states that rewards witbout end 
are denomina.ted sva1g'1Ja. The Vedantasiitra m 1.13 makes 
it"91 clear that after enJoying the fruits of one's actions in the 
abode of Yama (Samyamana) evil-doers ascend to this mortal 
world. In Vedantasiitra III 1.15 the narakas1l91 are said to be 
seven Panini Vi 2 38 teaohes the accent of maharaurava. In 
the Kiisika com on Panini ID. 2.88 a vedic verse is oited accor
ding to which one who kllls his mother enters the 7th ?lal. 

The Visnupurana 1. 6.41 names seven hells, Tamisra, Andhatii
misra, Maharaurava., Raurava., Asipatravana, Kilasiitra and 
AVlci and (in n. 6 2-5) names 26 nara'kas. Sankha-LilrhIta as 
quoted by the MadanaparlJata. pp 694-695 mentions in detaIl 
the torments that evil-doers undergo in the hens called Kum
bhIpaka, Raurava, Mahiiraurava &0. Manu IV. 88-90, ¥aJ. m. 
222-224, Visnu Dh. S. 43. 2-22, Agnipuriina 371. 20-22, Narada 
(prakirnaka 44) enumerate 21 naral«uJ. The names are almost 
the same in all these works, the variations being due mostly to 
the soribes having read certain letters differently. The 21 
names are generally significant and may be set out from Manu 
as follows: Tamisra. (darkness), Andhatamisra (blIndIng 
darkness), Maharaurava, Raurava (abounding in paths with 
hea.ted surfaces, a.ccording to Pr. V. p. 15), Ka,lasutra (liIre the 
thread on the wheel WIth which the potter outs off a raW earthen 
pot in two), Mabanaraka. SafiJiVana (where one is made to 
revive and is again kIlled), MahiiVlci (where one is submerged 
in surging waves), Tapana (as burning hot as fire), Sampratap~na 
(same as Kumbhipaka, aocording to Pr. V. p. 15), Sanghiita 
(making many stay in a. small place like the legendary 131a~· 

389. quriJJ.mT mq~ it<'!' ",d<ti&"ii3f;.q trn' ~ til~(E~; 
~cmJ ~~ ~ srffitm;:it I f.ir.f;8t f.i'RIm '1~"I'" 
~ XI. 29-30, q by ~ In Jus l1'~ Oll~:;r Ill. 1 8 ,_ WIll 

390. ~~);ronrq '(l1o..mJ I atN. \1' ~. I .. 12 12, iP!f ~ 
~~ .. iri"'l .. rn ~~ q~; I 3tN \1' v.. I .. 13 ... mf. qW'!;:(ff 'IiiJ 

~1I~ ~ I 3tN \1' li. l1 9.23.12. \ 
--"".m.ihnrmr~ .c=--,. tmrcrl1:;r In 1 13 ~ 

391. ~qlf.t CiIfi~m'''II(''u'''"'1 q", .... ,;fl« I th Doted above) 
In blS ~ rebes 011 Kathopalllsad II. (; alld Rg. X.l".1 (00 q 

ill support .. ~ 
392. atN. '{I'll' , ~li;!r III.J .15; 3'l{il. ml' iRlIiT I(~r ~"'&I""'" 

~.q~~~.I~IJq. .. . 
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hols of Calcutta), Kakola (where one is preyed on by cro~s), KUdmsla (where one is bound with 1"011es into:J, bundle. which lOoks ll~e a dosed bud), Pii.ti~ttika (where the clay has a :p1l.fu:idsmel1), LonasanIro. (Iliercing one with iron nails), B.lrs~ (wheze boiled flour is thIown about), Panthal}. (where one lS made to walk constantlY to and fro). Sa.lmali (where one is ~truck with thorm like those of the silk-cotton hee). Nad1 (L 6. wheze one is carried away by a river such as the Vaitaranl) r A;;i:patravana (where one is cut up by a. forest of s\\"Oni blades), Laha&>r.:.ka. (which cuts up limbs with 11:00.). Manu (XII. 75-76) again mentiollS the T~ra.. A.,sipatravana. and 'Kl.unbhtpaka n&ak&s and Manu ill. 249 Dlasutra.. Kulluk:; (on Manu. IV. 88-90). Pr. V. {p.1G). the DIpalmlika (on Ya.5. TII. 222-224) and otha comm-antanes say tb.a.t the conditiollS in the hells may be teed. in till.!! "Mi!'k.'a.lt<161~ana ana.' other works. Vide Agni"p~a. 'bO'3 ani!. '371 twhera Belli are said to be 144). 13r.:J:una.puritlJ.a., cb.2.p. 22 {which names 25 narakas and states wfuhillIleJ:S fan into which of them), chap 214. {verses 14-17 of which Slleak: of 22 nru:ak'as and verses 51-103 conta.in harrowing tle:;criptioIlS of the hom"ble tonnents of hell), ohap. 215. 83. ff. (fa: names and d!!scziptions of sevetal narakas);;93 
Brohma-,aivana (pralqliikha.I}q.a chap. 29 which names 86 na.rakIJJatTJJla.8~4 and cMp. 33), Naradapurana, pilITardha 15.1-2(} (fO! 1la!aE:aS and torments), Padmapw:a.na (Uttata, chap. 227 fcrr ~~ na:ra.1.:s and Patalakha.I}~a chap. 48 for severa.l namas), BhaV1~p=l.!a (Bra1una.parra, chap. 192.11-27 for torments of :reil a.nd UIita...--allatVa Chap. 5-6 for siDs and narakas). The Brutgavatapllra'Qa V26.6 states that there are 28 na.rakas though aacording to some thete are 21. Vide also ViSJt.UPurat}~ 

_ 393. Uj and Vl~ll nad • av1~' 'fot" maha~ici Xi' ___ .t 5 ;:;ta::a (th..."Owin d • • • ; J •• """,5 alllptaseFJ-.-atety, Wl:U~ t::' In I; ptt). Cor :ampratipl;na and adds Kumbbip;.u prl:tted Mar.=..-li .t. ~~!I. ~ea.ting a.!ter placing inside a jar', The • reauS r ... timUrtikam' 'Which's • d =- Some 1!:ss read • Lobaciraks' ..... • 1 a mlsre.a lIlg of some OV<lt"tec lot iro!l' o~ ''being fettered ~: ~y m:an 
• beIng made to wolk =U2.tee:tt>lamedby!'l: V l!Ons (Pr.V.p.16) All the of lia::c. AC~cmiin .. te J-' d' (PO:" 15-16 ).a.nd by some of the comlllentators . . .. ~= a!l!l quoted III Pr V P 1" ~ ".- -. • u: tJ:Ie Ileti:.er ~gio:ls which' full f ". u .at .. ~tlS a un-: wa.te. is -.e..-y rapid and ~ on ~fOal SIllell ~nd. btoo~. which has hot S':''rl::o-LUl:ita { b a. _ • _ crest oC Its waves bones and hair. : ta1t~' (hav!gh~t~a~~p=lata p. (95) descnbes Vaitarani as 

!g.t. ~~ -- - -.-m~! .... _~.. ~~. "'~1t""I\" ~l ~~~ ~ ~~~~"'4'1~1~29.4-6. 
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V. 6.2-5, Skandapuriina 1, chap. 39 and Vl 226-22'1. In the 
Marka.ndeya.purana (chap 12) we have a description of several 
naraka.s like the Raurava, Ma.haraurava, Asipatravana &0. 
and chap 14 (verses 39-94) rnentions the punishments meted 
out to perpetrators of various sins In the Mahabhitrata also 
narakas and the. torments thereof are frequently referred 
to For elCample, Santiparva 321 32 speaks of Vaitarant and 
.A.sipatravs.na, A.nUSii.sana ( 23 60-82) speaks of the actions that 
lead to hell'(each verse having the refrain fe va~ mraya-gammlJh) 
A.nusiisana 145.1D-13. Svargarohanika-parva (216-26) descrIbes 
the several horrible sights and torments of such hells as 
• A.sipatravana' (named in verse 23 ) and Kutasalmall (named 
in Svargiirohanika 34). The Vrddha-Harlta-smrti (lX.167-1'11) 
mentions almost the same 21 narakas as the Manusmrti does. 
The craze for multiplying narakas went so far that the 
Brahmapuran8, the VlsDudharmottara,39S, the Garuda-purana 
and others declared that there were thousands, lairhs and crores 
of narakas. 

The Vianu Dh. S. (46. 23-29) provides that those guilty of 
atipatakas, anupii.takas, sankarlkarana, who have not under 
gone prayasclttas suffer respectively for one Kalpa,S9Sa for one 
Manvantara, for four Yugas, for a thousand years in the 21 
narakas in rotation and the other sinners for many years. Yama 
quoted by the Madanapari]ata P. 696 says that those guilty of 
Mahapatakas stay in Hell WIth face downwards for a yuga and 
Yams has numerous other verSes statIng what sinners undergo 
whioh horrors of Hell. 

Buddhists appear to have borrowed the doctrine about 
hells from Brahmanical writers VIde Dr B O. Law's mono
graph on 'Heaven and Hell In Buddhist per spective' (1925), pages 
111-113, which refer to eight Maha.nirsyas and there are other 

-lesser Hells. The eIght Mahanirayas are Saii]iva, Kalasutt~. 
Sanghata, Roruva, Maharoruva, Tapa, Maha.ta~a and ~'VI?l. 
It will be noticed how those names agree closely Wlth Manu s llBt 
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of hells. For the gruesome details of Hell an~ torments therein 
-in ancient Jain worKS, vide Uttaradhyayana-suiira (8 B.E. vol. 45 
pp 93-97 ) and Siitrakrtlinga 1 5 (S B. E. vo~. 45 pp. 27?-2~6 ). 
SimilarlY. for tbe ideas of Heaven and Hell lU $~roastrl~ms~. 
vide Mr. S. N Kanga's 'Heaven and Hell and thelr locatlon In 
ZOloastrianism and in the Vedas' (1933). 

The Buddhists held their llsnitential meetings (patimokkha.), 
for whicb see S. B :ID vol. xm pp 1-69 and fol' the 92 pacttbya 
(prayascittiya) rules, vide pp. 32-55 of the same 'Volume. 

There are very gbwing descriptions of Heaven (svQ!'ga) in 
the M.ab\i.bbarata, the Putanas and other works. We have already 
seen how Heaven was supposed to be a place of delights in t'be 
E.gveda and even in the Upanisads like Katha. (t 12-13 and 18 
, sos-a.tigo modate s-vargaloRe '). 1;tg. X. 10'7.2 affirms that those 
who give (la.rge) dakS'l'l)a sta.nd high in tbe Rea'Vens l as stars), 
those that donate horses go in the company of the Sun and those 
that donate g01d become immortal. AnO% echo of this is found 
in Vanaparva186.9. The Kaus Up 13 speaks of several worlds 
(lo1."tl8) of the gods such as those of .A.gni, Viyu, Varuna, 
Aditya, !ndra, Prajapati, Brabma. and a similar grada.tion of 
higher worlds is described in Br. Up. m.6 (such as Devaloka, 
Indraloka, Pralapatiloka, Brahmaloka) The Br. Up. 1.5. 16 
speaks of manusyaJoka, pitrloka and devaloka and holds that 
de.a1oh is the best of all worlds m Kaus. Up. 1. 4- impJies 
that in the hea.'Venly world di'Vine nymphs, ga.rla.nds, collyrium, 
~agrent pOWder, garments wait upon the fortunate CleIlizans. 
Ba.nkera on Vedanta-si'itra (IV. 34,) says that the word' loka ' 
means 'a place for enjoying the fruits of one's actions' 
(bhoguyatana) and that Hiranyagarbha is the adkuakt;a of 
Brallm'lloka (on Vediinta-siitra. IV. 310) In the Va.naparva 
(M. 17-19 ) it is stated that svarga is the place for those who 
die in battle How8t'arga is like and what the pleasures of heaven 
are is ?escribed in Vanaparva, chap. 186.6-7. viz. that there ate 
extenstve lakes full of golden lotus flowers and fish and devoid 
of mud, that on the banks of those lakes dwe1l the meritorious 
honoured by Apsaras9s who apply fragrant cosmetics to their 
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bodies, wear ornaments and have brilliant golden complexions. 
Similar pleasures enjoyed in the Nandana park are promised in 
BrahlDapurltDa, 225.5-6. Vanaparva (chap. 261 verses 28-29) 
says that there is one great draw-back in going tohes;en,Tiz. that 
there one simply enJoys the rewards of one's good actions, no new 
merit is accumulated there, one simply subsists on the acaumu~ 
lsted principal or store of merit and that when that store is 
exhausted one has to fall down. the only good point about thilJ 
being that one is born a man and that too in such a way that he 
enjoys398 happiness. Anusiisana (23. 84-102) sets out numerous 
actions whereby a man attains heaven (each ;erse haTing the 
refrain 'le na.rlih svarga-gammah' ) Similarly, in Brahmapurlins 
224. 9-14, 18-25 and 30-37 we have the same refrain. Vide also 
Anusiisana chapters 144 (verses 5-15, 19-26,31-39) and 145 
Siinti (99. 4-5) states that svarga is full of those faUen in 
battle. there are Gandharva damsels there for the brave ( snd 
there is hell for the coward) and that svarga yields all desires 
that one may entertain. The Sltntiparra (192. 8 and 21 ) states 
that svarga was in the North, that (Santi 191 13,193 27) there 
was neither hunger nor thirst nor weadness nor old age nor sin 
( in Heaven ), that good men ( Siinti 271. 24) are seen as stars 
(or become stars). In the Matsyapnrlina (276 17) it is399 

stated that he who performs Brahlllandadana (one of the 16 
11Ia7,iidiinas) reaohes the world of Vi~nu and delights in the 
company of Apsarases. The Brahmapurana (225. 6-7) assures 
us that a generous donor goes to heaven where he enjoys the best 
pleasures in the company of.Apsarases and in tbeheavenly garden 
called N and ana and when he falls down from heaTen he is born 
as a mortal in a rich and noble family. Vide also GarU9-Bpurana 
n. 3.86-89. It is not necessary to muUiply passages. There are 
two matters to be noted in connecUon WIth Heaven and its 
pleasures. One is the calculating or bargaining spirit which 
the smrtis and puriinas display viz. make this or that gift and 
then there is so muoh delight to be enjoyed in heaven, a sort of 
profit and loss account; and the second is that the highest 
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pleasures of Heaven have a time limit, i. e. they are to co~e ~o 
an end one day and the meritorious have to be born agalll In 
mortal bodies. The doctrine was gradually evolved that thete 
is no fina.l telease from the cycle of births and deaths by the 
performance of meritorious deeds alone 

It is not necessary to set out at length the gruesome 
totments of ReIl described in great detail in sevetal smp;is and 
puranas. By way of a. sample, the following desoription t~ken 
from a Dharmasastra work (viz. Visnu Dh. S. 43.32-45) WIll be 
quite enough. "Sinners guilty of having committed (one Ot 
mote of the nine kinds of) sins have to endure terrible sufi'erings 
when they have left this life and reached the path of Yams. 
Being dragged hithet and thither by the fierce servants of Yama 
they ate led (to hell) by them with frightening gestures. (In 
Hell) they are devouted by dogs, jacka1s, crows, herons, ctanes 
and other birds eating raw flesh, by snakes and scorpions that 
have fire in their mouths (1. e. that emit stinging poison). 
They are scorched by fire, pierced by thorns, divided into parts 
by saws and oppressed by thirst. They are afflicted with }lunger 
and by-terrible hordes of tigers and they faint away at every step 
on account of the stinking smell of pus and blood. Desiring to 
secure the food and drink of others they are beaten by the servants 
(of Yama) whose faces are similar to those of such horrible 
animals as crows, herons and cranes. In some places they are 
boiled in oil, in others they are pounded with pestles or 
ground down in iron or stone vessels. In some places they 
(have to) eat what is vomitted Ot pus or blood or excrements, 
and hideous mea.t smelling like pus. In one place they have to 
stay in terrible datkness, and are devoured by horrible worms 
having flames in their mouths. In some places they are ovet
whelmed by coJd or have to pa.ss through the midst of unclean 
things and in other places the departed devour each other, thus 
becoming mos!; horrib1e. In some places they are beaten on 
account of their former deeds and are suspended in other places 
(from trees &c. ) or are struck with heaps of arrows or are cut 
into pieces. In other places they have to tread upon thorns 
and they are encircled b, the hoods of serpents they are tor
mented with machines and are dragged by their'knees. Their 
backs, heads and necks are fractured, they become terrible 
( to look at ), their throa\s being reduced to the size fit for a 
~"e s?elter and they become unable to bear torments. Sinners 
are bllmg tormented in this way and having suffered intenSII 
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pain undergo various further sulierings in their passage through 

animal bodies (in which they are thereafter born) " 

• That mraka is a place below the earth is frequently stated 

In the PuraDliS For example, in the Gamda and Brahmiioda 

puranas all Hells such as Raurava are stated to be situated 

below the earth. Vi de VisDupurana 11 6. 1 also. The Bbaga

vaiiapurana states that Hells are below the earth and above 

~ater to the south of the three worlds and hang WIthout support, 

In which dwell the troups of PItrs called Ag1Z!$I}lilta and 

others. 400 The Agnipurana (371 13-14) avers that the 28 

groupS of nSl'akas are below the earth and even bslow the 7th 

Patii.la 

We come across Vedic passages such as these 'This sacri

ficer who is possessed of the utensIls of yaJil~ directly reaches 

Heaven' (Sat. Br. XII 5 2 8 ) 401, 'one who desires Heaven 

should offer the DarsapUrosmasa sacrifice', 'one desirous of 

attaining heaven should perform the Jyotistoma sacrifice'. 

What is meant by Sllal ga or ?w.raka has given rise to hot discus

sions from very ancient times The popular VIew as relIected 

even in the Vedas, the smrtis and puranas was that svarga was a 

place above the earth and naraka was a place of actual torments 

below the earth Even ancient astronomical works located 

svarga thousands of YOJanas above the earth. Parailara,IOl an 

astronomer and a predecessor of Varaha-mihira quoted by 

Utpala. on Br. Sam 1 11, stated 'Bhli (the earth) is 67080 crores 

of YOJanas and it is the expanse of the earth; beyond it there is 

impenetrable darkness, in the midst of which there is the golden 
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nountain Meru, 84000 yojanas high and sixteen below a.nd 
hrice as much in length and width, which is called svarga.. 
3ut it would be far from the truth to say that all eminent 
vriters were agreed on the actual existence of svarga and 
laraka as places. It has already been shown how several 
:enturies before Christ Gautama refers to the view of some 
)redecessors of his that naraka is not a place, but simply means 
;he loss of the capacity to perform the pecuhar actions of one's 
~al na There were others who argued in the same strain. 
~abara (on Jai IV. 3. 27-28) quotes a Vedic passage where the 
view of the sage appears to be that sacrifices yield the reward 
promised by sruti in the next life and where Kumarila 403 in his 
brief comment propounds the view that the injunctive passage 
(vidh~) of the Veda only promises a reward but does not state 
that it follows immediately in this life, that svarga which means 
unsurpassed JOY, can happen only in another life. On Jaimini 
VI. 1. 1. Sabara first puts forward the pr~ma facie view that 
sval'ga 404 imports in popular language such things (dravya) as 
fine silken clothes, sandalwood paste, young damsels only 16 
years old and that the word svarga is also popularly applied to 
a particular place where there is neither heat nor cold, neither 
hunger nor thirst, neither distress nor fatigue and where only 
those that have done meritorious deeds can reach and not others. 
Sahara refutes this view and holds that the primary meaning of 
the word 8L'al ga isjoy 405 or delight and not a. thing (draV1/a) 
which brings joy. 

There is a well-known and oft quoted verse which defines 
8L'al ga as follows: 406 that happiness which is not mixed up with 
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pain, whioh is not immediately afterwards overwhelmed (by 
pain) and which is present whenever desIred, is denoted by the 
word svah (or svarga). The Prakarana-paiiciki of Siilika
natha,4OCa one of the early works of the Prabhikara Mlmiinsii 
sohoo1, affirms that in such sentences as 'one deslrous of heaven 
should perform the Jyotistoma.' the rite IS simply commended 
by Vedic passages, which are no more than artllavCidas, as a 
means of securing long-enduring happiness which is free from 
the taint of all kmds of sorrow and which is present at the mere 
desire of the enJoyer. Tho Siintiparva expressly states 'The 
wise do not regard the other ,vorld as directly seen by anyone; 
one has to entertain faith (in the existence of the other world) 
because otherwise one may run counter to the Vedas.' 407 The 
Brallmapurina and the Visnupuriina speak in the same strain 
as Sabara that 8varga is what causes happiness to the mind, that 
naraka is the oppOSIte of it and that meritorious deeds and 
wicked deeds are deslgnated as svarga and naraka respeotively 
and tha~ svarga. and naraka are really states of the mind 
characterif.led by happiness and pain respectively.4GB 

One need not wonder at the crude ideas of na:raka and 
8007 ga entertained by most ancient Indian writers and works. 
The same ideas were prevalent among peoples of a11 religions aH 
the world over. For example, The Egyptians whose dynastlc 
history covers a. period of about 5000 years had very remarkable 
behefs about Heaven and Hell which were illustrated With 
pictorioal representations COpIOUS}y (as no other nation had 
aver done), although the oldest Books of the Dead .ar~ witb?ut 
illustrations of any sort (vide E. A. W. Budge s EgyptIan 
Heaven and HeU',1905 p. XI and ~). Sheo} was the name the 
Hebrews gave to the gloomy abode of the dead in the lowest 
narts of the earth and it was a land of darkness, whioh was 
appointed as the house for all hving (Job 10.21-22 and SO. 2S) 
The Greek Hades closely resembles the Hebrew She01 in its 
chief charaoterIstics. In the New Testament also Hell is a 
land of everlasting fire prepared for the devil and his angels 
and it is a place where the wicked go into everlasting torment 
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and punishment, while the righteous attain life eternal 
(Matthew 25. 41 and 46, Luke 16.23). The words of the New 
Testament ate plain enough that Heaven was supposed to be 
a place above the earth and the clouds and that Hell was 
a place below the earth full of darkness and torments. Vide 
Luke 23. 43,.Ephesians 1 3 aud 20, n. Cor. 12. 4, Rev. 2. 7; 
and Luke 12.5 and 16.23; If. Peter 2.4 and Rev. 68, 20. 13-14. 
Bloomfield in his 'Religion of the Veda' -p. 25 ~ remarks ' In 
later Hindu times Hell is filled out with the usual gruesome 
stage-1letting in the style of Dante's Inferno or the wall paint
.ing in the cam po santo at Pisa·. Even men of genius like 
Shakespeare and most Christian theologians 409 down even to 
modern times believed in a literal interpretation of passages 
from the Bible which speak of Heaven and Hell as places. It 
is only recently that many Christians have begun to hold that 
the language of the Bible about Heaven and Hell is purely 
symbolical in character 410. 

409. Vide Wllbam James In 'Vanettes of religions experience' p. 264, 
where he says that the fear of the old·fashloned Hell fire was employed by 
Christlanlty to extract from It frllits for repentance and conversion valne 
and Prlngle-Pattlson in 'Idea of Immortaltty' pp. 15-19. Vlde for tbe 
Quranic Ideas of Hell. SBE. vol IX p.317 'Hell is a reward {or the out
rageous to tarry therein for ages. They shall not taste therein cool nor 
drink but only boihllg water and pus" Vide also SBE. vol. VI p 247 (Hell 
contains seven diviSions). vol. VI p. 165 (for tbe misbeliever is tbe torment 
of hell fire). vol. XIV p. 317 and p. 340 (for boding water. pus and fire). In 
the Qurall Heaven was supposed to conSist of seven diVIsions VIZ Garden 01 
Etennty, Abode of peace, Abode of rest. Gardeu of Eden, Garden of Resort, 
Garden of plea$1lre, the Garden of the most Hlgb, tbe Garden of Paradise. 

410. The Report on the 'Doctrine of the Church of England' pnbhshed 
in 1938 by a Commission conSIsting of some of the lughest dignItaries 
of the English Churcb makes interesting reading, though to a non-christlllll 
the lauguage appears rather full of Circumlocution and far from clear and 
definite. On p. 206 the Report states "The drama of the Last Things as 
set forth ID tbe medieval 'Doom' pICtures rests on a tradition wbu:h makes 
use of a more or less literal conception of beaven and bell as specifio 
·places'. oC whlch a picture was formed by draWing upon tradltional 
matertal, marc especll1l1y tbe Imagery of the Book of Revelation, whIch is 
IIsel£ largely drawn from Jewish and other pre·chrislian sources ......... A 
quasi-literal interpretnbon of the Imagery has In fact generally prevailed 
IImong Chrtstians aud has been ,vide-spread even in educated clrcles almost 
down to tbe present day.' On p. 219 the above Report remarks "As the 
essence of Hellts exclUSion from the fellowship 01 God, so the essence of 
Heayen Is Ibat [ollo\\sbip It is not a selfish happiness offered in reward for 

( Contlnllea 011 tI,e field page) 
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The Sn::rtis had evolved the doctrine, as stated above that 
if a sinner did not undergo praya~citta., he had to suffe~ tor~ 
ments in heU. thereafter he became born as some insect or lower 
animal or a tree on account of some remnants of his sins and 
that he was born as a human being aIDicted with certain 
diseases or with defects. 411 These last two consequences are 
described under the tItle karmavipaka (the fruition of evil 
deeds), Satatapa (L 1-5) asserts that men guilty of grave 

( COl£htmea from tI,e last page) 

self snppresslon at an earlier time. It IS fellowsblp wltb God who IS love 
,!his 18 mjimte bl,ss to tbe soul "hlch IS purged of sel£-1Olerest. Heaven IS 

also a fellowsblp of finite spmts" It will be patent how modern European 
minds have begun to think of Heaven IInd Hell In terms analogous to those 
in v.hichsome of the best minds otIndla thought of them centunesbe£oreand 
after the Chrislllln era In spite of the glO\'l'J.ng pictures of the pleasures ot 
Heaven IInd ternfYlng descrlpbons of the torments of Hell detailed 10 many 
of the sacred and popular works in Sanskrit and other Indian IlInguages 
people have gone on commlUlng aD sorts of Sins. T.he anCIent maehmcry of 
Heavens and Hells must be deemed to have largely failed of Its purpose In 
these days. Large masses of men appear to be sltpping into an abyss of 
despair, Dllsery, hardness of heart, wanton brutahty and lawlessness 
The lund accounts of bombings and night raids on big clbes, the 
reports of the bloody battles for SIX years In the World War No 2, tbe 
harroWlng tales of tortures in such prIsoners' camps as at Belsen, the 
phenomenal rise In the pnces of all necesSlltes of Me (food, CIDthlng and 
shelter). frequent slrlhs and struggles between the employed and the 
industriahsts, gro\\"Jng lndlsclpbne, arson, plnnder and besbal treatment of 
human beings on the ground of race or rel1glon have produced bardness of 
heart aQd debased large masses of Indian people. It is a very dtlllcull 
qt\estion for our lellders how to revive among the common people of Indta, 
(whom 'Vesterners dubbed mild Hindus) the old cbaracterisltcs of tolerance, 
peacefulness, goodwill and respect for human Me aud property, how 
to bnlld up a new fabnc of SOCiety, a new clvlitzatlon and culture on the 
ancient UPIIUlsad,C fouudations of the pursuit of Rea11t1, brotherhoDd of 
man, the unIty of all hfe, and love of mankmd even \\'ltbout pressing Into 
service the ancient and medieval hteral conceptions of Heaven and Hell, 
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lins that have not undergone prayascitta are, after ~ndergoi~g 
ihe torments of Hell, born with bodies marked wIth certaIn 
,ondemned signs. One guilty of grave sins bears Ijuch signs 
~or seven births, one guIlty of upapataka for ftve births and one 
... 't1ilty of pap~ for three births. These marks indicative td' their 
naving committed a particular sin are observed in each 
.ife and only disa'ppear after they repent and perform praya
'-citta. Similarly, the diseases arising from sinful deeds sub
side by adopting the remedies of the recitation of Vedic 
_;exts, worship of gods, homas and gifts.' Verses 6-10 specify 
the diseases that arise in consequence of sins such as leprosy, 
tuberculosis, gonorrhrea, dysentery, kidney trouble, stone in the 
bladder, cough, fistula &c. A man may commit sins of three 
kinds viz. by the body, in words and mentallY (Manu XU 3). 
Really speaking, it is the mind that is the spring of all actions 
(Manu xrr 4), but for the sake of convenience, this threefold 
division is made. Coveting another's wealth by unfair means, 
desiring that evil should befall another and persistsnce in false 
id~as (such as the one that there is no soul, but that the body is 
the soul)-these three are mental sins (Manu XII. 5). Harshness 
of speech, falsehood, backbiting and irrelevant prattling-these 
four are vocal sins hbtd XlI. 6). Appropriating to oneself 
another's wealth without his consent, injury to sentient beings 
against the inJunctions of sastra, sexual intercourse with 
another's wife-these three are bodily sins ( zb,d xrr. 7). Manu 
provides that bodily sins reduoe a Ulan to the state of a fixed 
object (tree &c.), vooal sins reduce hlDl to the state of birds and 
beasts and mental sins to the lowest castes (Oilnda.}a and the 
like). Harlta (q. by Par. M )412 speaks of 18 evii actions that 
lead to hell, of which six are mental, four vocal and the rest are 
bodily sins. Manu XII. 54-59 and 6Z-68, Yiij. III 131, 135-
136, 207-208 and 213-215, Visnu Db. S; Chap. 44, Atri Chap, 
45-14,17-44 (in prose) state into what animals, trees andcreep~ 
ers sinners ara born after undergoing hell torments. The sta.te
ments of Yiij being concise are set out here. 'This soul enters 
into hundreds of bodies in this sams1ira, viz. as one of the lowest 
castes, bird or fixed obJect (tree &c ) on account of hIS lapses spring
ing froDl the mind, speeoh and body (Yiij. ID 131); a man who 
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tells lies, who is a back-biter, whose speech is harsh and who 
babbJes what is Irrelevant is reduced to being a bird or a beast 
(i14d m. 135) ; one who is addIcted to misappropriating another's 
weaUh and to sexual mtercourse with another's wIfe, who ilIJures 
another against iaslr#c rules is born as a fixed obJect; the 
murderer of a brahmana. becomes born in the body o(a beast 
(deer &c ). a dog, a pig or a camel; the drInker of sura is born 
as an ass, a pulkasa (one born from siidra woman of a ms'lida), 
or a vena: (one born of an Arobastha woman from a valdehaka); 
the thief of gold reaches the state of a worm, an insect (an ant 
&0) or a moth and one guilty of incast becomes grass, a bush 
or a creeper (YitJ. ID 207-208). On stealIng leafy vegetables 
one is born as a peacock, on steahng perfumes one is born a 
clmcltundari (musk-rat), the thief of corn, of a vehicle, fruJts, 
water, mIlk, domestic utensIls (lIke pestle), honey, flesh, a cow, 
fire, cloth, Juice (of sugarcane or the lIke) and salt 18 born 
respectively as a mouse, a camel, a monkey, a plava (duck), a 
crow, a sparrow, bee, vulture, godlia (Iguana), crane, a man 
suffering from whIte leprosy, a dog, ei? i (crJcket bird). The 
Brahmapurana (chap 217 verses 37-110) contams a long dis
quisitIon on the different kmds of animal bIrths that sinners of 
various kmds have to undergo Vlde also Garudapurana 
(Pretakhanda) 2 60-88, Agm 371 30-32 (which latter states 
that t.he murderer of a brahmana is born as a beast or deer or 
a dog, hog, or camel, the drinker of wine as an ass or pukkasa 
or mleccha, the thief of gold as a \Vorm or Pllst or moth, one 
gull~y of incest as grass or a. bush). 

It was beheved in very ancient times that diseases were 
the consequences of 5ins413 In the Atharvaveda VIII. "1.3 plants 
ate sa.id to have destroyed from each lImb the disease due to 
sin414. :Manu XI. 49-52, Vas. 2044, YaJ Ill. 209-211, Visnu 
Dh. S Chap 45, Satatapa 1. 3-11 and n. 1, 30, 32, 4,"1, Gautama
smrti In verse chap 20 and Gautama. (in prose q by the Mlt on 
YiiJ. ill. 216) or Vrddha-Gautama (aCC?rdlng to Smrtlmuktiiphala 

413 TlhS behef IS not confined to India In the Gospel of St Joho 
(9 1-3) when a man bllnd from birth cnme before Jesus the diSCiples aSKed 
hIm' who did Sin, thIS man or hiS parents that he was born bltnd '. Jesus 
IS said to have rejected tbat Idea and performed a miracle by reslormg 10 
him hIS sight aCter applymg to the man's eyes clay mixed wltb tbe splt\le o{ 

J eaus and washlog hiS eyes Id a poal 

414. aim amiiFrr ~.I ~~~~'lq~lq.n~ n 3l'l~. 
VUI.7.3, 
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P.' 8(1), Yama (q by Pr. M. p 9), Sankha (q. by the 
Mitliksari on yaj. m. 216), Smrtyarthasara pp. 99-100 
state the diseases and bodIlY defects from which sinners 
suffer after they are born as men. .AI:; a sample Yaj. lIT. 
209-211 may be cited here; the murderer of a brahmana 
suffers from Tuberculosis, a drinker of 8U1'(i has black teeth, 
the thief of brahmana's gold has diseased nails, one guilty of 
incest suffers from leprosy; the thief of food suffers from 
dyspepsia, one who stealthily learns without permiss~on (or 
one guilty of plagiarism) is born dumb, one who mlX:es up 
inferior corn with superior corn is born WIth excessive Um bs 
( with six fingers &c. ), a backbiter is born with pus in the nose; 
a thief of 011 is born as t~lap'{jyi and one ,vho falsely reports 
faults in others has a foetid breath. Yaj. m. 217 states that 
after reapiug the consequences of their (evil) deeds (by falling 
into Hell aud) by reaching the state of lower animals, sinuers 
are born as human beings of a low order, poor and with oon
demned marks on the body; even medical works like the 
Carakasamhiti held the belief that diseases were the con
sequences of actions done in past Uves (vide Siitrasthana, 
Chap. 1116), 

The smnia are not in complete agreement about the diseases 
or bodily defects that sinners of various grades suffer. For 
example, though Vas 204.4. and Sankha (q by Mit. on Yaj. 
lIT. 216 ) state that the murderer of a brahmana suffers from 
leprosy, Manu XL 4.9, YaJ ill 209, Visnu Dh. S 45. 3, Agni. 
871. 32 aver thai; he suffers from phthisis. For want of space 
the long lists of the births as lower anima1s and the diseases 
and deformities from which sinners suffer contained in Sankha, 
Harrta, Gautama, Yama. and the Purana.s quot3d by the Mit .. 
on Yiij ill 216, the Par M. U part 2 Pp. 230-24.0, 24.2-272, 
Madauapiirijii.ta pp 701-70Z, the Maharnava.-karmavipii.ka are 
passed over here. 

Ap. Dh. S (n. 1. 2. 6-7) states that a brahmana ksatriya 
or vaisya sinner guilty of brahmana murder, after dndergoing 
the torments of Hell is born again respectively as a Candila, 
Paulkasa and Vain a and that other sinners who have become 
outcasts by their sins are born on account of these as certain 
animals (like Pigs) Similarly, Manu XTI. 61 provides that 
?nQ who from greed steals precious stones, pearls corals and 
~ewe1s of various kinds is born as a. goldsmith, ' • 
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Although the word Karman is ordinarily employed to 
denote good as wen as evll actions still in the section on pen
ances the word 'Karman' prominently presents to the mind the 
idea of evil deeds. Hence Karmavlp'fika means the ripening 
(or fruition) of evI1 actions or sins This frultion takes three 
forms, as stated in the Yogasiitrii.41S n 13, vi!il Jab (birth as a 
worm or animal &c), ayuh (11fe i. e livmg for a short period such 
as five or ten years) and b/toga (experiencing the torments of Hell 
&0 ) The word Karmavlpaka appears to have been known to 
YaJ. ID 131 (vipiilra:p. karmaniim pretya kesiim cid-iha jiyaLe) 
and it occurs frequently in the Puriinas (e g in Brahma-purina 
224 41,225 43 and 59, Matsya 115 14 &c). The Pr. Sara. pp. 
219-231 ooutains probably the longest treatment of Karma
vipa.ka The doctrine of Karmavlpiilra. was well known to the 
Buddhist phllosopher Niigarjuna, who in his Ratnavali refers 
to it416. The Buddhist Avadanasatakas also refer to the doctrine 
of Karmavipa.ka. Vide also Suttanipiita (S B. E voll0 part 2) 
p. 38 and S B. E vol 21 p. 130 (Saddharma-pundarika ). In 
some medical works also such as the Hiiritasamhitii it is said 
that the murderer of a briihmana suffers from white leprosy and 
the killer of a cow from black leprosy; a regicide suffers from 
phthisis, and the destroyer of a park from dysentery &C.417

• In 
the Vivagasuyam (VIPiikasrutam), wbioh is the 11th anga of the 
Jaina-agama and an edition of which was brought out by Dr. 
P L Vaidya (in 1933) we have f!tories of persons who suffered 
from evil diseases owing to their committing evll deeds in 
former lives and other stories of the fruits of good deeds. 

The doctrine based upon t.he implications of Manu Xll'18. 
3 9 and 54 and Yiij ill 206 was that it is human beings 
aione (and not lower animals lIke tigers &c.) tha.t have to experi-

415 i<r~~~.1 ~II13. The~217'10 
ID "a.. .. , _' ,_. - ~3l'if~ltf!1' 

Illustrates bothJiie, and a1/"" VIZ. cmrcr ~r;;n'QC!IT G ~''''1,... ,'1" 
::;ftqf<l ;rqflUr ~ q'M 'if lit ~ n I ~ 

416 Vide JRAS lor 1934 p 307 at p 311 for the VIews o( ~~ OD . _... ~-"---"" 

~1:fIifi Verse 14 IS ~ Gft"Ii{s"qlgaf$lij,.rr ~ 1 ",,1'lV' '1,., .... " .. , 
~~n. 

417. Vide Journal ASlattque (Pans) for 19~4. pp 125-139 for tbe le .. t 
".- 1~~~PT~I~~ 

of the i!1~I,!?h!al _ ~ ~ ~ "I ~"'''H1I6~'' 
S\jlqf(\"iO\l~Fi. \I \<11&4*",""='" .... "... ,,~ :!'\ 
~ _ ............ ,,;' ..... .--:. ~ I """"'lRflI"'''' 'if '1§J .. " .... 16-1l."Itiiil 'lil{lal<{ n '<'I !§t?&I Ii .. "* Of <rr"" "if ....:" 11" 

~ 11 verses 12-14 at p 134. '~ 
418. q;ir:;rr >ra<ft iOIlS'd¥1~"!m 11 lI'il XII. 3. ~ ~ 

~~.lmJXII.9, 



~nce in Heaven and Hell the consequences of their deeds. ,The ViSDl:<lliarrnottara explicitly states 50
419

• ' • . The Mit 'OD Yllj. Ill. 216}, the Sln~tyarthasira, Par. M;, Pr Sara. a~d' other works state that the disquisition on K~rmaYipaka~ is merely an artllauada, that it is not to be taken literally, but - is meant to induce sinners to undergo such prllyascittas as Prii.jllpatya which entail great worry -<lnd trouble and which. no one might wi\lingly undertake. Tbe Mit point-a out that the description of the diseases (like ptbisis) is not intended fOT requiring those who suffer from' them to undergo the penances for twelve years or .the like nor for inducing people to avoid contact with such persons. that sil:itas do not avoid contact with those who have bad nails, that in the case of such persons the disease or defect is the last result of what little 1Iin remained attached to them and that by tne very fact of their .having the disease or defect mentioned in the texts they become free (ram tae last remna.nts of their sins and therefore they do .not stand in need of any further penance and as their sin is .finaUy-removed by suffering the disease or defect their fitness for be"iJJg allowed to mix: among people is established The teaohing of the works on Karmavipaka, though dismal and terrifying, comes to this that no soul need be without bope provided it is prepared to wait a.nd undergo torments fo:r its .mis~ r deeds, ihat it need not be appalled by the numerous existences . foreshadowed in those works and that the soul may in its long passage and evolution be ultimately able to {]iscover jts true greatness and realize eternal peace and perfeotion. 
Manu Xli. 69 (almost the same as Visnu Dh. S. 4:4.45 and -Garuq.apurana n. 2. 89) states that women guilty of the sin.of theft become the wives of men who are guilty of the same offences. 
VaMANAPURA.¥A., chap. 12 is called Km mauipaka and Yarkandeyapurana chap. 15 treats of the same ~ubject. The 

419 ~..,.. ~~~~I a;~~ 1I~' lrn~"'~ it~~ 11 V'l'1""~tiltrott'o;r~ ~ I ~. f;1I'I<i1t ~ ~'t ~II ~ ~ '{<i't~~t m"'f ~~;{t\Wt q;~'l~, 11 ~.~ n. 10:! 4-6 q. by ~ ;tt. n. part 2 pp. 208-209, :!Ir. ~ p. 215 (after 1Illirmiag ~'iI"lIi1" ~ t). • 420. 1I0(Ioii:a""t{ir.ri 'Iltl!'I~..g1!R~ ~~ cmnm I ~ti~p 100; "m"INmnm f.ruTii ~ tU ~~<m(~m<mIl 3tlf ~~\\~.,,;qui .. gifii(t~~ t lWIT"ltttt"'I<l.a", ~ ~ .. ~ ~ ~<"lflaall!t.'\Qt<lll'm~ Wm~~. 'StIf,r;i ~ ~ ~i't'lm~ ~ ~ t ~ ~. U. \'lad ~ tip. ~QI1-2.Q7. R. Il. 23 
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lVm:a.hapuran~ (chap. 203 21 ff ) expatiates at length upon the 

tOPIC how smners endure torments in Hell for innumerable 

years, how after their evil deeds have been almost wiped out 

.they become human beings suffering from various diseases or 

rleformitles. 

, In the Maharna.va-karmn.vipaka of Mandhatr it is stated 

that there are two means of destroying the consequences of 

'(evil). actions, viz krcchra (penances) and the reversal (or 

remedies) against diseasebl21• The latter consists in making 

golden images of the sun (as the superintending deity of 

good health) and of the deity of a disease and offering 

worship to both these in a manrlapa on a raised '/Je(hka (plat

form). The work expatIates at length on the Vedlc verses 

employed accordmg to Asvalayana and the TaittirIya Sikha for 

g/tosa-iantt (propitiatory ceremonies with loud recitation 

of Vedic mantras); the worship of the sun with Vedic mantras 

.and of the planets, the offerings of a/lUlls, the Rudrajkitda~lnJ, 

Maharudra (11 times as many as the preceding) and Ati

'ludra, repea.ting the thousand names of Visnu, Vinityaka

slinti (as laid down by Yij. I. 271-294), Navagraha1"ajiia in 

whioh it assigns each planet to some country and some gotra'll, 

It also presoribes bow for the removal of partioular diseases 

particular danas may be given (such as Kadalidiina i e. 

manufactudng a kadal1 plant from one pala of gold and donat-c 
ing it). It deals with the gifts of the images of all disesses 

-supposed to be incurable and quotes Sii.tatapa n. 47-48 in con

nection with the removal of rlijayaksmli (phthIsis). 1\ deals 

at length with fevers and other diseases and bodIly defec~ 

suoh as greenish or cat-lIke eyes, deafness &0. But the datal

led treatment of all these matters is passed over here from 

considerations of spaoe, and also for the reason that thelle 

prescriptions are now either hardly believed in by people or 

hardly ever performed. I ' . 



SECTION 11 
ANTYESTI (rites after death), SUDDHI (purification 

from impurity due to death, birth and other cause~) -

CHAPTER VII 

ESCHATOLOGY 

What happens after death to a human being (which is the 
subject matter of Eschatology) has been a great mystery that 
has intrigued and baffied mankind in all ages and was a ql1E'stion 
of vital importance among almost all ancient peoples such as 
the Indians, Egyptians, Chaldeans, Greeks and Persians. The 
word Eschatology is derived from a Greek term meaning' last 
things' and is applied to the study of opinions that men have 
held from time to time concerning the future, including such 
matters as the state of man after life on this earth and the end 
of the world. It exercises a great fascination over most people 
and speculation on it can be carried on endlessly. Every 
religion has its own eschatology. There ara two aspects of Escha
tology; one is concerned with the destiny of the individual 
after death, immortality of the sonl, sin and pUnIshment, the 
meaning and content of 'Heaven' and' Hell '; the other aspect 
of eschatology has relation to the whole universe, its creation, 
destination and renovation, and the ultimate end of all things. 
The first aspect and matters relevant to it from the ancient 
Indian point of view wi11 be dealt with in this section and the 
second aspect of Eschatology is reserved for treatment in a 
later section. In ancient works far more emphasis was laid on 
the first than on the second, while modern men with a more or 
less scientific outlook and attitude are inclined to think more of 
t.he second aspect. 

Death has been generally looked upon with feelings of awe 
and terroT, though there were men (often philosophical1y minded) 
who looked upon it as a blessing and as a release of the spirit 
!t0~ the shack1es imposed upon the latter by the body. The 
terror of death was in many l;lal!eS due not IjO much to the pain .. -.. - - - - ..... ~ . 
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caused at the time of death but rather to the mystery that sur
rounds what happens after death and to the thoughts about 
what the survivors would have to undergo. It is said by C E 
Vulliamy in his work 'Immortal man' (P. 2): 'although the idea of 
that life (ghostly life) ranges from the most dismal and horri
ble fantasies to the most sublIme imaginations the fundamental 
thought is always the same, the body dies bu't not the spirit'. 
There were several attitudes adopted by primitive as well as 
oivilized people towards death. In the Kathopallisad we read 
( 11.20) • When a man dies there is a doubt. some saying 
that there is survival after the death of the body and some 
denying any surVIval' and N aciketas requests the dreaded God 
Yama to solve this doubt. There are several beliefsWa even 
among those who hold that there is survival after death, Some 
say that there is a world of the dead to which whatever surviveS" 
~oes after death Others believe that the surviving part goes 
to Heaven or Hell according as the man has been virtuous or 
sinfu1 in his life on earth. mhers believe in transmigration 
and re-incarnation. Several of the great writers in ancient 
Greece believed in this Jast doctrine. as Fmdar (in second 
Olympian Ode), Plato (in Phaedrus and Tlmaeus) and Herodo$us 
(lL 123) indicate, 

The Brahmapurana (chap. 2U verses 34-39) sets out the 
persons to whom death is happy and easy and not a source of 
misery and sorrow. A few may be mentionedhera.-'He who did not 
tell lies, he who did not prove false to affection or friendshj~. 
\vho is an aslzka (a behever in God and the life to come), who lS 

devoted to the worship of gods and the honouring of briibmanss. 
he who does not bear malIce to anyone-these have a happy death.' 
S~~llarly. the Anusasanaparva of the MahiLbharata (chap. 101. 
;1.1-12, chap. 144 49-60) states at length the causes of prems
ture death and of long Jife. Some of them msy be translated 
here. • Those who are atheists, do not perform the acts ( or 
sacrifioes) proper for them, violate the (dictates of) e1ders and 
of sastras who do not know what dharma is and are evil-doers 
are short:lived. Those who have no charaoter. who always 
break all rules of conduot who have promiscuous sexual inter
eGuril8 become short-lived and go to Hell. One who is not 
irritable by t9mper. speaks the truth, dOBS not oause i.njul'Y" 
ta beings who bears no malice to any one and who IS not 
crook9d~th9se live for a hundred years' (10',11-12 and 14). 

, 

<{22a. Comvare C. E, vqlllamr'1I 'JIllDlorlal man' (p. 11), 
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Several works speoify the signs indicative of the approach 
of death. The Sintiparva of the Mahibharata (chap. 318. 
9-17), Davala quoted in the Moksakinda of the Kalpataru 
(pP. 248-250, about 20 verses), the Viiyupurina (chap. 19 
verses 1-32), the Mirkandeyapurana 4S. 1-33 (chap. 40 verses 
1-33, Venkatesvara Press ed.), Lingapurana (purvirdha chap. 
91) and other Puranas contain long lists of the signs of approa
ohing death. It is impossible for want of space to set out in 
deta.il these signs. But the gist of a few verses is mentioned by 
way of sample. The Santiparva (chap 318) states that a man 
who is not able to see the star of Arundhatt which he could for
mei-ly see, nor the pole-star nor the fuU moon, nor his o,vn reflec
tion in another man's eye has only one year to live; he has only 
a span of six months of life left to him who sees the orb of 
the moon with a hole in it i a. man has only seven days left 
of life who sees a. hole pierced in the orb of the Sun, 
who smells the odour of a corpse when fragrant substanoes are 
near; when the nose and ears bend down, when his teeth and 
eyes become discoloured, when there is loss of consciousness, auei 
loss of bodily heat, when smoke emerges from the crown of the 
head, when the left eye begins to ooze moisture all of a sudden
these are indications of the immediate approach of death. 
Davala states indications that prognosticate life for only one 
year, 11, 10, 9, 8,7, 6, 5, 4:, 3, 2 months, one month, half a 
month. 12 days, 4: days, 3 days, 2 days and winds up by saying 
that one who ca.nnot hear the humming sound in his ear (when 
closed with fingers) or cannot see the light in the eye is going 
to die immediately. The VayupurAna (19.28) and Lingapurana 
91.30 regard the last two as the worst indications of approaching 
death 4ll. The Linga.pura.na (piirvabhiga chap. 91.21) states that he 
who cannot see his own reflection in another's eye will not live. 
There is an interesting paper by Dr R.G. Harshe in the Munshi 
Diamond Jubilee volume (pP. 246-268) where the learned writer 
givea the text of two mBS. on the prognostications derived from. 
dreams e. g. if a man sees an ass in a dream he is sure to die, 
or if he sees an old maid then it is an indication of danger, 
disease and death (p, 251) or if he sees a trident death is 
indicated (P.2M). 

42~. t~~siW~qt~, ~'I'I'~ar~;r~"' 
~19.~7;~~~~«'U(~R'~'~(~911~). 
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When a man is sinking and is almost OD the point of death 

it was and even now is the practice in many parts of India to

take the dying man down from the bedstead and place him on a 

bed spread .00. the earth4:M. For example, the Kau~ika-siitra 
(80 3) prescrIbes 425 : When the man is lOlling al1 strength, he 

(the son or other attending relative) spreads kUSQS on the grass 

growing in the shed and takes him down (from the bed.stead) 

with the mantra 'Byonasmai bhava' (mayst thou be good to this 

man, Oh Earth). The Baud P S HI 118 says that sand should 

be spread on the ground in the sacrificial shed when it is feared 

that the sacrificer IS dying and rim Ma grass should be strewn on 

the sand with the sharp ends turned to the south and the dying 

man should be placed there on and one (son or the lIke) should· 

repeat in his right ear the anuva/ra beginning with 'a;yusah 

pranam santanu': The Gobhilasmrli m 22 and later works like 

the PitrdayitiL provide the same procedure. 

Medieval dIgests like the Suddhipralra;9a (pp 151-152) state 

that when a person is moribund, has half closed his eyes and is 

taken down on the ground (from a bad-stead), his son or other 

relative should make him giva one or more of ten gifts viz of 

cows, {26 land, sesame, gold, clarified butter, clothes, grain, 

j"aggery. silver, salt These gifts are superior even to a 9riiddha 

:Performed at Gaya or to even hundreds of Mvamedhas. The 

424. In Europe a very WIdespread custom IS to talee a dYing mau out 

o( bed and to lay him DU tbe eartb or DU straw Vide ProC Edgertou's very 

exhaustive article DU 'the Hour of Death' IU Annals or tbe Bbaudarkar O.R. 

Institute, vol. VIII pp 219-249. 

425. ~'PT~ ~1<'f~3tg 'qlfior~<f ~ 1Il<'l'«tt'liit I ... !d'ifii4!J· 

~.nt, '<I'W 'tIijOl<'h~lq .. :H' ~ 80 3-5. 3Jdo 18.2-19 IS I~ ~ 
tiil,q'l!Af{' ~, ~ ~ ~m' n =H I 22 IS and qyliI\' ~ 36 13 are 

almost the same, read.ul ~'fi;rr '[i>tr~ 1I'fJ"lillUo aud rir.rr '[Nft .n "I'lI'I" 
respccttvely: vide f.Rw 9.32 for exx:lanal1oD DC thiS verse Tbe ~ 

(p 74) ('tates ~ 'liva'~'QI""d'it1'" ffi;"o'T W l1'riii' mp .m'i!;flQmH,qr 'l.;it 

5l1'f.l,Rtoll!l''''€1N ~ cr~ ~ uqui,,",a'ii'(imflq@"N~lfVI 
~,,~III 22 tl~ ~1'fI'~Q!Jlr~i'm"ilmmt' 4,Ojto'M'~fl 

~~~II., . 
426 'ifl"'rf.t '"f~.r amI' ~~iR'R1"r:;;r ~ ~ .n ~ t ~Srq. 

ifm W;m ~ cr~,: crit;{r'1-rf.t:;;r if.\-mnrf-tl .rt'l.ilIi'SiQ<· .. ,~qqlt\h1f~· 
• 1i'I. l6t1 i{ n \1Nl p 152 lor a Slmdar-

~ .. '~eqdil ''''!!4~' 'ifI'''I,q!i\, """~' , 
'\tc:ra..aboUL. ten diuas......Ylde. ~ (~).. 4 4~.An Inscnpl1ol1 at 

Vlkramiidlt~ 8.cbll!Ctalu under the ~aJacbun )I:1ng Sank~m,! (pubhsbed 111 

E-'"r 'vol XIX pp 230) reCords the g.fts of land, COIns, house aIId Bold 011 

t~e.ocl;asiou Q( thel'riyaSc)lta lu ~qD~ur orb,s deceased flt.tbllr._ , •• 
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saMatpa (verba.l declaration of the gift) is made in the words '! 
shall make ten gifts for the attainment of heaven (abhyu~y?), 
or for the removal of all sins'. .After the ten dZinas. a cow WIth 
~ calf should he donated if possible 4%7 (this cow being called 
1ItkrantHlhemt • a cow donated in view of death') a.nd then 
another cow called Vaitarant with gold (or two piecet! 0: cloth 
&c) should be donated. The A.ntyestipaddhati and the Suddhi
prakasa (pp. 152-153) set out all the. manual! (not v~dic) that 
are to be recited at the time of making the several gifts, which 
(mantras) are passed over here for want of space, The Antyesti
paddhati, the A.ntya.karmadipaka and other works prescribe that 
when a person is near death, his son or other relative shoul~ 
make him perform Vratodyapana. satva.prayascitlia. Rnd the gift 
of ten diinas or if the dying man is unable to do these himself, 
the son or the other rela.tive should perform these and give the 
merit thereof to the dying man. A. person often resolves upon 
observing certain vI'alas; but. fails ~o-carry out all the details of 
those vratas to the end. The Vratodyapana for the dying man 
is meant to cure all such unfinished vratas. The A. K. D. (PP. 
3--4) has a long note about 'the performance of 'VTatodyapana. 
Briefly it comes to this. The SOD or other relative having 
brouglit about the purity of the dying man's body by a bath or 
by sprinkling it with holy water (mllrjana) or by making him 
drink Ganges water, having himself taken a bath and perform
ed his daily duties (of sandhyu.), having lighted a lamp, 
having bowed to Ganesa ~nd prayed to god VlsJ;lu. having 
placed before him the materials of worship and ha.ving repeated 
the usual sankalpa ( see note 128 ), he should honour a brihmana. 

-\27 SiIMi"l<$lf ~..n: ~ U; ~ I ~i~ if m« 01«6h,<u .. " ~ 1 mrt..mr q ~ w ~ U;~I mtiT9q)~ 'aqt If'i'lf ~ ~"11'11 
l1lRf.q. by ~ p 300.1l~ p lS3.st.'ifi.<iT. p 7.~ meaDS 
4Q\,zW'.i\.,.. Tbe ~ (iRto ) 4 6 says I ~ ~ q \fquiwrW .. ~ I 
~ ~ m ~ ~'{Qff ~I" Tbe idea was that at the door of 'll'1't 
there was a river called ~,fuII of blood and sharp weapons and that there 
those "ho donated a cow at the time of death cross that terrible river by 
boldlng tbe cow's tail, vide ~ VI 226 33-33 for ~r and verse 34 ilo 

'~~~~ ~qlllltt~'fr. ~~~~~~'irt;t'f A'. 
Ibe ~ of ~ prel>Cribes two mantras at the hme of dODabDg the 
~~ CO\'\', o~e ol which IS ~ qr.ffct ~ lIT ~ 'Iriit lIT ~I ~ ~ 
~1'a\+1"t\\UI\ ~ft. 

,~~".", ~aor ~I'M"'" I ~eui'l<l!ii .. r ""~ 428 ani; -""--~ ... ~ .... ~~ 
JqI'OTt .",,,~···st ~ ~: ... ~~. (mJ ~:) 

( COlltmrcea on tlle ,,"t /.>age ) • ',1. 
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already in~ited Bnd should give to him the gold ( or silver ) ~t 
apad for the purpose and the brahmana should pronounce the 

words" May all vl'atas bb fulfilled I May there be the attain

ment of the fruits of udllapana (accomplishment of vrafia)", 

In the sarvaprayaBcitta. the son approaches 4: or 31earned men 

or one man knowing adhyatma (metaphysics) and offers the 

Bubstitutes ( of gold &0. ) for sins that involve penances for 6, .3 

or If years or makes a declaration and performs the prAyas

oitta, after the days of impurity. 

The BarvaprAyascitta was to be performed by the dying 

tnan or by his son or other relative who was to shave himself, 

take a bath. drink paflcagalJ1/a, honour a brAhmana with sandal 

paste and other things; after 'having honoured the cow or the 

money to be paid in lieu of it, and after referring to the several 

kinds of sins that one may be guilty of (vide note 429) he is to 

make a gift of a cow (with a calf) to the brahmana or in lieu of 

it. of some money. After sarvapriiyasciUa come the ten danas 

stated above. In the diinas the XiimastuU f30 as studied by the 

followers of each veda WaS to be recited. The Garudapurllla 

(IL 4:. 7-9 ) further prescribes other danas called mahi-dil:nas 

'Viz. of sesame. iron. gold, coUon, salt, seven kinds of corn. 

la.nd and cows when a man is dying and also other gifts called 

padadinas such as of umbrella, sandals, ring, water-jar, seat, 

fooa The GarudapuraDa (II 4, 8'1) further provides that if a 

man about to die takes sannyisB according to the rules laid 

( Cotl#nuetll,.otn tI,e '"sl jlIIgo ) 

;ltaliilDl«t<nmmnr 3m' "1"''lii'Qj~el",fq~d1!1I';\\ "'ii!lnoc'"'''''''\"''",,qm, ~ ti 
$(!FfiItPt\al1l'1l OIiiall!l,Q'lqlQQRt 1(1(1 t!id~if;lS\laj)'«i«"ii( .. tw(i'q((lf"I!".Slilt(q 

~~ ~ ~;r<f tvluinlil~1fli (;npn'itn ~ ~)~. 

liI"lqm; ... ~(..rut ~ ;rnit ail ~ ~ nil' ~ ~ etc. Sf ... ~ P <J -

'129 ~ ~I't\f;{lf (~ci) 1't~IttIfiT"etli1e'ii<tlIt4iI~' 

1Ifilff~lIEMtI((ii1iMieIQl!!!ifiI!!ificfiaNid""'dql"'ifiliJqit\"'iqqiqifi8,q",ifI" 

«&f(iIfi(uiOlf.i; .. iifi(uljqis\iifi(ui"'liihh/iifi(q€tJj"'Ii4"liTljq~ ~ ~ 

~ _'9J~itj(j :Micr<~~'iifm ~'W'\\IR'IFf~ ~. 

opt ~ lit qt .. dl"6Ifi,ii.wmJ:ltiw'"ot ~q ~ ~ ~ :.::: 
""' I Sf. ... 1ft p 5 :er.<iliicr oC ~ has also the ,vDrns ~ 

~~. 
• IIITIU'......-m I IIWit ~ tfiPf ~I' 11ItIr. 

43~ ... W!1fron ~ ~~ $(1ftq UI. ~9.,,1t Jrf II. H.9 
'W1!1I0I .... ~1I11 q;iiA tin ~ _\'R\ . - II. 10 Tbls ~ 
("rhere tb,s Kimastutlls explained) and Tal A I ., Vd H of 

OCIlUrs la maoy ceremoDles (such all snarnage. adopboa etc:.. .) ·lId 

Dh. 'Vol. 11 p.l069, alld an"". ~. V. 15.15 (whtch TOads '1\TIt 1f1Pl' a 

INN Wr 14,11.2. . 



Tltoughts of a dying man 

down for what is oalled (itu,rasannyasa he never returns to the 
cycle of hirths and deaths. 

From ancient times it was a firmly held belief that 
the thoughts that a dying man entertains at the time of 
death determine what will happen to his spirit after physioal 
death (this is expressed in the weJl-known words • ante 
matih sa gatih'), that therefore a man should, when death 
approaches, give up all thoughts of mundane affairs and a~l 
earthly attachments, should think of his favourite deity_ 
(Hari or Siva), should inaudibly recite such mantras as 'om 
na.mo Vaaudevaya '. Several texts insist on making the dying 
man listen to holy Vedic texts. The Gautamapitr-medhasiitra 
(I. 1-8) prescribes' that one should at the time when one's 
father, mother, brother, teacher or a brahmana friend is on 
his death-bed make the dying man hear the first and last verses 
of the Veda and oertain s111llims and should mutter in the dying 
man's right ear (one saman) The J,=tgvidhana provides that one 
saould repeat at the time of death the sukta heginning with 
'tratiiram ' 431 (?) 

The Hir. P. S. I. 1 provides that when it is thought that the 
iilt.tiionl is going to die, he (the son or the like) should mutter' 
in the dying man's eal: (if he is a knower of Brahma) the two 
anlwiikas of the Tal. Up. n. 1- (beginning with • brahmavidapnoti 
param' } and m. 1 (beginning with 'Bhrgurvai varuni~'). The 
A. K. D. (p 18) says 432 that if the dying man is unable to engage 
in Japa he should revolve in his mind the benign form of Visnu 
or Siva and should listen to the thousand names {of Visnu 01' 
Siva), the Bhagavadgitli, the Bhagavata, Bharata Ramayana 
the Upanisads like isaViisya and hymns to Soma. ' • 
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The gOl'ms of this idea are foun~ even in the Upanisads. 
The Chan,dogya Up. (in the famous Siindilya-vidyii, nr. 14. 1) 
remarks All this is Brahman. A man should medItate on that 
(all this) as begmning, endmg and subsisting in it (Brahman), 
Now man is a creature of his WIll According to whatever is 
his will (or thought) in this world, so will he become after 
departing from this world.' 433 The Prasna Up. ill. 10 contains 
Il. similar idea, It is here asser~ed that it is thought power or 
the will that raises the soul higher and higher, and that the 
human mind should try to realize the Idea that behind all 
phYsical transformations the Universe is one and is Informed 
by one aIJ-pervading Essence. Similarly, the Bhagavadgltii. 
puts this Idea In a much more clear way, 'The man, who 
remembering me alone in his last moments, departs from this 
life, comes to me, there is no doubt about tlus' (8, 5). But 
in ol'der to guard against the posslble inference that It 
is only the thoughts at the approach of death that matter 
whatever the past hfe led by a dymg man may have belln, 
the next verse emphasi2es tllat a man's spirit is engrossed 
by the thoughts that he has entertained throughout lIfe 
and that a man can think" of spirItual matters or about God 
a.t the time of death only If he has been thinking about 
suoh matters or-about God throughout his hfe That verse (8,6) 
is 'whiohever form (or thmg) a man remembers when he leaves 
the body at death, to that alone he goes, having been always 
(throughout his life) engrossed In medltatmg ovsr it " 

Some of the dIgests, on the authority of several PurAnna, 
prescribe thnt the dying man should be taken, if pOSSIble, near 
a holy place {ti1Iha} such as the Ganges. For example, the 
SUddhltattva434 (p 299) quotes a passage from the Kurmapurii.na. 
to this effect 'a man attams mol.sa (final release from samsiira) 
by dymg in the waters of t.he Ganges, an land or in water at 
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Varanast (Benares) and at the confluence of the Ganges with 
the sea either on land, in water or in the air.' Another passage 
to the same effect is quoted from the'Skanda-puriina and it is 
further said in the same Purana that for one gavyUli from the 
banks of the Ganges is a kiietra (holy place): 'gifts, Japa (mut
tering of sacred texts), koma performed within this extent is 
equal to doing the same on the GangE's itself. those who die 
within this kselra go to heaven and are not born again.' In the 
PUJaratnakar~ 43S it is said: 'Hari is present wherever there is 
the Siilagriima stone; one dying near a Siilagriima stone reaches 
the highest abode of Visnu'. It was sald that a peTson (even a 
non-Aryan) dying within one krosa of a Siilagriima reaches 
Vaikuntha (world of Vlsnu) Similarly, one dying in a garden 
of tmasi (Basil) plants or with Tulaslleaf placed in his mouth at 
the time of death attains mo1rsa even if guilty of crores of sins. 
These aTe popular notions held even up to this day among 
common people, not thoroughly affected by modern ideas. 

Thlore are also dicta about the time when it is best to die. 
The 8iintiparva of the Maha.bhiirata states 'he who dies 
after the SUIl has gone to the northern direction (i. e. 
when the apparent motion of the sun towards the north 
begins) and on any auspicious naksatra and muhurta 
is really one who has a store of merit (with him ) , i36. This 
is based on the ideas of death in Uttm'ayana and Dak~'Qliyana 
found in the Upanisads. For example, the Chandogya Up. 
(IV. 15. 5-6) states 'Now (if one who knows this dies) whe
ther people perform obsequies for him or not he goes to light 
(arCts), from light to day, from day to the bright half of the 
moon, from thence to the six: months during which the sun 
goes to the north, from the months 400 the year, from the 
year to the sun, from the sun to the moon, from the moon to 

435. v;>Ilwll<n'( I I/neill"~lcil ~ <r.i~ ifR·1 ~dt ~ ~ 
~ ~ -rt '«RI! ~ II/lleilliiti+l'itt Q; ~~.I ~ 1l<Il 
~~~'f{. H ~ ~., ~"'I"" '!\;:a"i<fl« ~ ~I 
~~~1tM' ~QiHi~'i(1! ~~ <Writdt?€\qt?*(Ir.nnut 
1ftfif ~ qjQ;n .... il@iliri ~: 11 ~ p. 299, §&~1I"'1<!1 P 155. ~ is the 
countty of Magadha, which was regarded as a land beyond the pale of 
Aryaolsm Ul the Rgveda (lII 53.14). Vide Nlr VI 32 where the country 
ol ~ IS said to be 3 .. ,,<ii'la:lti. The l!~1'I/t reads ~sN (even a 
"orm) for ~, "blCh is better, but might be aa emendation. 

436. ~ ~lfim~.qr 1iTimr.t~, ""~~~~~ ~'~ 
~II~ 298.23 q. by the ~ of ~ p. 254. _ 
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lightning. There is a person who is not human that leads them 
to Brahman. This is the path of the Devas, the path that 
leads to Brahman. Those who proceed on that path do not 
return to the life of man, yes, tlwJ do not return '. There is a 
similar passage in Chiindogya Up. V. 10.1-2 where it is said 
that even householders who know the doctrine of the five fires 
( PaiEclignz~",dya ) and those who in the forest follow the path 
of faith and austerities (i. e. val1J1.p' astllas and parwra.1akas 
wbo do not yet know Highest Brahman) go by the path called 
Devayana, while (V. 10. 3-7) those, who, living m a village, 
practise. sacrIfices, works of publIC utilIty and alms, go 
to smoke, from smoke to night, from night to the dark half of 
the moon, from thence to the six months when the sun goes 
to the south, from thence to the worlds of the fathers, from 
thence to ether (aMiAa) and to the moon, where they consume their 
workS and return again the way they came. The Chan UP. 
(V. 10. 8) refers to a third place where small creatures 
( bke flies, worms &c.) are continually going and returnIng. 
The Br. Up. (VI 2. 15-16) contains simllar passages about 
Devaloka, PItrJoka and the third world of worms, buds and 
oreeping beings. The BllagavadgIta, basing itself on these 
Upanisad passllges, puts the matter succincMY (in 8 23-25) 
as follows:--' I shall state the times at which devotees 
departing from this world go, never to return or to return. 
The fue, the flame, the day. the bright fortnight, the six: months 
of the northern (apparent) motion of the sun; departing from 
the world in these those who know the Brahman go to Brahman. 
Smoke, night, the dark fodnight, the six months of the southern 
(apparent) motion of the sun; dying ID these the devotee goes 
to the lunar light and returns. These two paths, bright and 
dark, are deemed to be eternal In this world. By the one a man 
goes never to raturn, by the other he comes back'. The Vedante.-
sutra (IV. 3 4-6) explains that the words 'light' 'day' and 
others are not to be taken in their literal sense (i. e. as signposts 
or stages on the paths) but they are to be understood as referr
ing to superintending deities that help the spirits and lead them 
on the path to the worlds of the Devas or of PitrB (i e. they are 
:atr,valukas and aM,manidevatas). Sankara on Vedantasiitra IV. 
2. 20 (ata!lcayanepl daksine) explains that the waIting f~r the 

-day of UttarayaDa on the part of Bhlsma (narrated In the 
Maha.bha.rata) is only meant as a eulogy of the path called 

_, arcira.di' that ODe who has realized Brahma, even if he dies 
, in dak~iviyana, does secure the flults of his kqowle~e (viz. 
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,teaching Brahma), that Bhlsma waited for the beginning of 
uttal ayana to abide by popular ideas and practices and to show 
that he possessed the power to depa.rt from the world at his 
will owing to the boon conferred on him by his father. The 
Yijiiavalkya-smrti refers to the path (devayana) 437 that leads 
to Devaloka (in m 193-194, where it reads 'manasah' for 
'amiinavah' of the Ch. Up.) and the Pitryii.na (in m. 195-196). 
In spite of the interpretations of the Vedantasiitra (and of 
Sankata) the popular belief th':lt death in ULtarayana is best 
persisted and still persists. For example, the Ba.ud. P.S.(1I.7. 21 ) 
remarks '(the sages) provide that death during the northern 
llath of the sun, in the. bright half of a month, during the 
day and at the end of a Sranta sacrifice is bes,,438: The G. P. 
S. (n. 7.1-2) remarks: 'It is desirable to avoid dying in the dark 

_ half of a'month or at night and the following sutras provide for 
t.be offering of certain oblations if the death occurs in tbe dark 
half or at night. 

FUNERAL RITES (antyesti) are a suinskara. ,A.ntyesti 
is one of the 16 (or more) samskii.ras of a. twice-born person . . 

437. The words 'devayina' and 'pltryina' aTe a legacy irom the hoary 
past. Even in the Rg. there are frequent references to them. In Rg Ill. 
585 tbe Alvins are addressed a prayer 'may you come here (to this sacrifice) 
by tbe paths leading to the ahode of the gods' (eha yitam pathibhu-dbva;
yinalh). Rg. VII 38 8 alsO has a simdar tdea 'may you, being gratified, 
go by the uevayiina paths' (trpti yatam pathibhlr-devayinath). In Rg_ VU 
76.2 (addressed to Usas) the sage VaSlstba exclaims that he bas seen the 
Devayina paths when the dawn shone ID the East (pra me pantbi devayiini 
adrkao). Agoi tS asked to make the devayina paths easily accessible. anI! 
to catty tbe offerings in a pleased mood (Rg. X 51.5, sugin pathap. krnubi 
devayanill vaha. havyini sumanasyaminah) Rg. X 9811 describes Allni 
as knowing the dW""l'itJa paths accordlDg to the seasons and a prayer is 
offered to him to place Aulina (son of Santauu) in heaven among the godll 
(vldvin patha rtu.!o devayiinin-apyalllinam dlvi devesu dbebi). In Rg. 
X 18.1 it is stated tbolt the path of Death is different from devayina (param 
mrtyo anu parcbl panthim yaste sva Haro devayinit). In Rg X 2.7 Agnt: 
is 8ald to know the pltryilla path (panthimanu pra vldvin pitryinam). In 
the 'nu. Br II 6 3 5 it Is 1!l!.id 'I have heard of two paths of the F.:itbers; 
I have beard about the patbs of the gods and mortals' (dve srnti akavatn 
pitrJlim aham deviniim-uta martyiinim). The Sat Br. I 9.3 2 remaTks 'tMs 
Is tbe path caUed Devayiina or Pltryiina.' In the Br. Up. 1.5.16 it IS said 
'thtre are indeed three worlds, vh:. tbe woT1d of men, the world of i,ifs and tbe v<otld of gods' • - --

438 ~ 31tiO<i¥lIUIQ~ ~r~ ~""U(i'I<$I~\lf.'\Ill..ft iit.~. II 7 21 (ed 1>1 Pr. Sballl5a.stri, M1sore). 
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performed with Vedic mantras according to Manu lI. 16, Yaj. 
rIO, .Tatukarnya439• These samskiiras were formerly performed 
for women also (ASv gr I. 15.12, I. 16 6, L 17-11, Manu lI. 66) 
but without Vedic mantras (except in marriage) and for siidras 
8JSO (Manu X 127, Yiij 110) bu~ without Vedic mantras. The 
Baud. P. S. ur. 1.4 states that there are two samskaras of evert 
human being and they ara like a debt i e. thery must be t:er
formed, just as a debt must be discbarged viz the samskara on 
birth and the one on death (mrtasamsk"iirs). Funeral rites and 
rites after death ytnied according as the deceased was an 
iihitiigni (one who had consecrated the srauts fires) or one who 
·had only kindled the smarta fire, or one who had neither the 
srauta. fires nor the smarts fire, or a woman, a child, an ascetic 
(panvrlijal.a). or one dying in a distant land or one dying by 
accident or committing suicide &c. The srauta and grhya
siitr8s differ among themselves in many details eyen on the SaD18 

topic and the procedure becomes more elaborate in medievaland 
later times. It would be impossible to state all the differences 
on each topic in this section. A separate volume would have toO 
be written for the purpose of setting out all the variations and. 
additions from ancient times to modern times, to disCtlss why 
and how they arose or were made, to compare the various siitras 
and to compare these again with the purinas and medieval 
digests, and to appraise theIr worth or usefulness. ..All 
that can be attempted here is to give the bare outltnes 
of the procedure in different siitras, s~is and digests 
by way of sample in a chronological order. ~e 
NirI}.aYasindhu (p. 569) expressly says that the last noos 
differ ip each Sakha. though cettain things are common to 
all f39a Chronological conclusions have been drawn about t~e 
relative ages of the siitras ( as Dr. Caland does), of the smrlilB, 
purinas and nibandhas from the presence 'or a?sence of this.or 

tha.t deta.il or the elaboration ol this or that rItuaJ 'But Wlth 
'all respect to the industrious scholars of the 'Vest such conclu
sions are often tentative or misleading and are purely subJec
tive in many cases and are often due to ignorance or loss of 
,ancient works. 
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, Before setting out the rites of cremation contained in the 
Sranta siitras, Grhya sutras and later works, it would be best 
to give here a translation of the five hymns from the 1;tg. (~ 
14-18) «0. The verses in these hymns are employed by most 
of the sutra.s and are used even now in the cremation rites and 
most of them occur in tne o~her Vedic Samhitas. Varying 
interpretations have been given of some of these stanzas by 
Indian and Western commentators and critics OnlY a few of 
these have been mentioned in the notes. Besides some stanzas 
are employed for different details of the cremation rites by the 
different sutra.s All such differences cannot be set out for 
want of space. The five hymns are so 'Placed that they follow . 
the order of the stages in which the funeral ritual proceeded in 
fact a.nd is performed even now to a great extent. Vide 
Appendix. for the text of the i;tgveda hymns without accents.ut 

X. U. 1 ( 0 I sacdficer I) worship with an offering Yama, 
king ( of pitrs), son of Vivasvat. the gatherer of men (that 
are dead ),- who sought out the way for many (men who do 
meritorious ac's) and who passed along great (non-terrestrial) _ 
heights ill. 2. Yama was the first to know (find out) the path 
for us men; that is a pasture (abode) that cannot be taken 
away (by anybody), that is (an abode) where our anCient' 

440. The work of Bertram S Puclde on 'Funeral customs' (London, 
1926)15 a very lDterestmg and Instrnctlve one It descnbes at great length 
funeral customs in vaTJO\\S parts of England, France fnd other couDtries 
In Europe and among Jews and also In other parts of the world. Many of 
the customs and belteCs that be records bear a close resemblance 10 customs 
aud beliefs in aucient and modem Indla. sucb. as, tor e'tample, the alighting 
of a raven or other black feathered bm3 on.a cottage where a maD is very 
111 as a death warning (p 17). wasbmg and anointing of dead bodies before 
bunal (pp. 34. 36), the binng of profeSSIonal women for waibng and sbriek. 
ing (or the dea~ (I' 671. condemning burial at nIght (p 77). tbe cnthu~ of 
the hlllt' as a SIgn of mourning (po 91). placlng meat and drInk on the grave 
for tbe SPlrit oC tbe departed (pp 99-100). refusal of burial in the church-. 
yard by the Church {or unbaptised cbtldren. sUlcldes lnoalics and those ex~ommllnic;ated (p. 1043). ., 

Hl. VIde AppendIX. 

442. X.l".l. _ Tbls verse IS e'Cplatned 10 Nil' X 20. 'Pareyivitnsam' 
may also be ta.ken with 'pantham·. The meaning oC 'pravata.h' is :ra.tber 
':tlcertain. The Tal _A. VI 1.1. Sat. Sr. 28 1 20. Baud. P. S •• (L2) , Vaik. 
Sr. S. 20.22 (p. 311) read ·pare)uvamsaIl!.', 
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a.ncestors went, each knowing his own way thereto 4U. 3. 

Matali ( Indra's charioteer or Indra himself) with the 

( pit1'9) called kawa, Yama with the Angirases and Brbas. 

pati with the :akvans become prosPerous (or increase in 

strength); whom (the pitrs) the gods support and who 

support the gods; some of them ( the gods, Io,dra and 

others) are delighted by sua/la (by offerings given after 

uttering that word) and others (pitrs) are delighted by 

avad/la 4U. 4. 0/ Yama / Being of one mind with tbe pitrll 

(lalled Angirases come to this (saorifice) and sit down on 

the seat (of ku~as), May the mantras recIted by tbe wias 

(priests) bring you (bere). May you (0 king) delight yoursQ!f 

with this offering/ 5.0 Yamal (come with the adorable) 

Angjrases and Vairiipas and delight (or exhilarate) yourself. 

I invoke Vivasvat. your father; (May he delight himself) after 

sitting on the kuso. grass (spread) in this sacrifice 4fS 6, The 

Angirases, the Navagvas, 446 the AtharVflns, the Bhrgus are our 

pitrs and love soma (drink). May we secure the good will of 

those adorable ones I May we be in their gracious favour also I 

7. Hasten, hasten 441 by the ancient paths (to that place) where 

443 It is qUite passIble to uDderstaDd 'eva JaJiliioih' as meaolog 

'beIng thus boro' (like onrselves). 'eva' belog takeD adverbIally and 

'jaJliiinab' {rom 'Jan' (10 be born). compare A 'V 183.13 1IT.1!1lR 'I1nI'r 
~ "l' ilorf1l' 'limit m.ni'la~l. The Parsl SCriptures also speak of Yama 

(Ysma) as tbe first mortal and as tbe son or Vlvangbat VIde. Vend[dad, 

Jo'nr.ard 11 1. P 11. (SBE. vol. IV) 

4H. Kivyas, Anglrases Ilnd Rkvnns are different classes of PUrs 'In 

Rg VIl 104 the Rkvllns (singers) are associated with Brhaspan. ID other 

places they are assocIated with Vlsnu, AJa-Ekapiit and Soma also. Tbe 

exclamation sviihii IS nttered when making nn offering to Gods and svadbi 

when making an offering to pItl's 

445. 'Nisadya' IS really a gerund and Dot a finite verb We have to 

supply some verb like 'miidyatam' understood from tbe preceding half. 

Valriipas are a subdIVISIon of the AnglrllS group 

446 Navagvas seem to be a snbdlvlslon of Aitgtrases, Just as 'damgvas' 

al'l! as In RC III '!9 5, IV 51 4, V 29 12, X 62.6. Tbe late Mr TUak 

In hIS 'ArctIC' home :n tbe Vedas' (pp 162-169) gave a somewhat far-fetched 

IPterpretatlon of these two words whu::h caD bardly be accepted as saltsfac

tory In the presence of words ltke 'ahthlgva' (Rg. I 53 8, 130 7, 1J l4 '1. 

IV 26 3. VIII 68.17). 'abhlyugvan' (Rg VI 45 15), 'etagw' (Rg. VIII '10.'1). 

ThiS verse is explained In Nlr XI 19. 

447. Tbls and tbe follOWIng three stanzas are addressed to the depart

ell man For the meaning and blstory of the word Istiipiirta, Vide H of Db. 

vo\ n. pp. 843-845. It means 'tbe cumulatl~e spIrltnal result or ment due, 

tg &bo performance of sacrliicell and charitable Acts'. 
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our forefathers that went before us passed. May ~o~ (the 
departed) see the two kings Yama and god Val'una reJolclllg as 
they wilL 8. ~O departed one I) be united in the highest heaven 
with the pi~, with Yams and with your i8tapurta~leavinghere 
bla.mable acts (sins), come back to your home 1 Belllg endowed 
with bright lustre, be united wIth ~ (new) m body I 9 (Ye 
evil spirits!) Go away, depart, move aside from this place 
(the cemetery), the pitrs made (or assigned) for him 
(the departed person) this abode Yams gives to him (this) 
resting place characterized by waters, days and nights. 
10. (0 departed 1) proceeding by a good path, hurry on past the 
two dappled. dogs (of Yama), offspring of Sarami, each having 
four eyes. Thus approach the pitrs who WIll recognize 449 you 
and who enjoy delight in the company of Yama 11. 0 king 
Yama.! Give him (the departed one) in charge of those two dogs 
of yours, who are guards, having four -eyes eaoh, who guard the 
path (to pitr-loka) and who watoh men. May you bestow on 
him happiness and health 1 12. The two messengers of Yama, 
that have wide nostrils ,that are very strong, that are satisfied with 
difficulty, move among the people. May those two (messengers) 
restore to us to-day auspicious life in order that we may see the 
Sun I ~50 13. Extract Soma juice for Yama (0 priests I), offer 
obla.tion to Yama.451 Sacrifice, in which Agni is messenger 
(carrier) to the gods and which is well prepared reaches Yama, 
14. (0 priests) offer oblation sprinkled with ghee to Yama and 
then start. May he keep us (tied) to' the 'worship of gods. 452 
so that we may live a long 1ife 1 15. Offer to king Yama 
an oblation which is extremely sweet .. Rere is salutation to the 
sages who were born before us and who made the path for us. 

448 This appears to postulate the acquIsition of a new ethereal body 
for the departed enabling hIm to enJoy the pleasnres of pIlrloka. 

449. 'SnvIdatrin'-who WIll know or recognize yon. The Nlr. Vl.14 explains 'suvIdatril1l..alyanaVldyih'. 

450. The Me unp\ored for here is that of the persons related to the 
deceased "ho are left hehInd on the earth. 'Asutrpa' according to Siyana 
and OIdenberg means 'who steal-away the lives of Dlen'. This IS a good 
meanIng 10 \ iew of what IS stated In the last piida of the verse. In trans
lating as done above the "ord IS tal..en as 'a+'su+ trpa' , whileSayana takes it as 'I\su+ltpa.'. . 

451. This and the follo,,;ng two verses are addressed 10 the priests. ,-
4~2. 'Sa no devesvayamad'-For the'translo.t!on of these words givel1 .. bove. compare Rg. lX. 41 :I, 

H. ll. 2S 
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16. The one great (B~hat-siiman) passes in three sacrifices 
( called JyoUr-ga.ur-ayuh) to the six: wide expanses 453. Trlstubh, 
Gayatri and the metres are all centered in Yama. 

X. 15. 1. May the Soma-loving 454 pitrs, whether of the 
lower, middling or higher grade, come forward, those pitre that 
attainealIfe (an eternal bfe or a lIfe of spIrit) being kind
hearted and knowing 'I'ta (the rule of right) I May those pltrs 
protect us when invoked I 2. Today may this be our salutation 
to the pitrs who went (died) before (the birth of this departed 
one) or who went after (the birth of the departed 455), also (those 
pitrs) that are seated in this world or those who have places 
among the powerful people. 3. I have known the pitrs as those 
who will recogni!l:e (me, their descendant) and 1 have known the 
stride of Vianu and the child (vk. Agm), the Pltrs who sit on 
kusa grass and partake of food and Soma ofi'ermg at their wIll, 
repeatedly come here. 456 4. 0 pitfS. that occupy ku~a grass I 
(come) down towards us with your proteotion, we have prepared 
for you these offerings; accept them. May you come with very 
blissful protection and then may grant us happiness that is free 
from trouble (or eVil)1 45'1 5. May the Soma-loving pitrs invited 
by us to the dear treasures (offerings) plaoed on the kusa grass 
come 1 May they hear (our prayers) here I May they speak 

453 This IS rather a very obscure stanza The A. V. reads 'pavate' 
fol' 'patah'. 'Trdmdruka' occurs frequeDUy ln connectlon WIth Soma (as ID 
Rg II 22 1: VIII 92,21). Siiyana explaIns that {or tbe per£otmance of 
Tnkadruka sacrLlices Yama gives protection and tbat be comes to the SIX 
WIde one~ for supervIsIng OVel' what was done or not done The SIX are 
mentIoned In Sat Br 1.5 1.22 as fire, earth, water, Wind, day and night 
The SIX Wide ones are referred.to ID Rg VI 47 3. The conception IS rather 
vague The meaning probably IS that III the Trlkadrnka sacnfices the 
Brhatsiima IS sung and It reverbel'ates throughout the nnlverse (symbobzed 
as the SIX WIde ones) and that all the verses recIted In tbe several metres 

do the same. 
454. X 15.1 Thu; and tbe following seven stanzas were employed 

as mantras in offering oblations to pltrs In the flte per.,!ormed on the day 
prevIous to tbe day (8th tlthl) of ASlakli.$riddha, VIde A~V. gr. 1I. 46. 

455 X 15.2. 'Purvisah' and 'upariisah' may SImply mean 'ancient 
and modern' 'Parthlve rajasl'-here probably means 'tho regtons contlg

a
• 

oua to or Just above the earth • 
456. X.15 3. 'Napitam' IS dlfficnlt to cODstrae: probably it refers 

to Agnl who IS often addressed as 'urjo napit' (~g. I. 58.8, 1I. 6.2, Vl.48.2). 

457, :X. 15.4. 'Sam yoll' IS explained by the Nlr. IV. 21 ns ~ 
"IJ ~j ~;r '¥f~ and 'tIj': ID :m:'l': as mealllng q"/\f. 
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in favour of us and may they protect us I 6. 0 Fathers I May 
you all bending your knee and sitting to the right side (of 
the offe;ing) command our sacrifice; whatever fault we may 
commit in reference to you through our being (erring) men, 
do not iDJure us for the sake of that. 7. 0 Fathers I sitting 
in front of (in the lap of) brilliant (flames) may you 
bestow wealth on ( me) the mortal sacrificer I May you give 
wealth to the sons (of the deceased mortal) and may you 
impart vigour (to them) I 8. May Yama desiring offerings and 
enjoying the company of our ancient and rich pitrs, who came to 
(or valued) Soma drinks one after another, who were glorious and 
in whose company Yama (the king of pitrs) found great delight, 
partake of (eat) the offerings (given by us) according to his 
liking458 9. 0 Agni I come down towards us with the pitrs that 
were thirsting and gaping (to reach the world of the gods), 
that knew about sacrifice and that weye authors of stomas by 
means of prayers (that they offered), that know us well, that 
are unfailing (in responding to our call), that partake of the 
l(avya offering and that sit round the heated milk. 10. 0 Agni ! 
come with the pitrs earher and later (in time) that are unfailing, 
that partake of the offerings (presented to them), that drink the 
offerings, that are seated in the same chariot with Indra and 
the gods, that make obeisances to the gods in their thousands, 
that sit round the hot milk. 11. 0 pitrs called Agnisvatta459• 

that are good guides I Come (to this rite) and sit down each on 
his proper seat. Eat (partake of) the pure offerings (offered) on 
the sacred kuea grass and then bestow wealth (m prosperity) 
together with all heroic sons. 12. 0 Agni Jatavedas I when 
praised (by us) you, having made the oblations savoury, have 
carried them and presented (them to the pitts). May they eat 
them as is their wont (or as they are offered with the word 
svadhii) I 0 God I May you eat (partake of) the pure offerings I 
13. 0 Jiitavedas! you know how mallY' (pit~) are there, viz. 
those who are here (near us), those who are not here, those Whom 
we know and those whom we do not know (because they are 
remote anoestors). Be gracious to accept as is your habit this 

4S8~ X. 15. 8.-~ is perfect o£ either ~ With &G or of ~ with 
~. ~: ma.y be taken as meaning 'Vasistha, hIS descendants and 
others' and as the "orshlppers o£ PltrS or simply means 'rich OL dressed in 
rich clothes.' 

459. X, 15 11. ~ = a@.r + ~ (£rom ~) means 'lasted 01' 
licked I>y Agni' • 
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sacrifice which is well prepared. 14. (0 Agni) Resplendent 
(or self-ruling) along with those (pitrs) who (whose bodies) were 
bUrnt by fire and also whose bodies were not burnt and who enJoy 
delight (on account of offerings made) with svadha (or as is their 
wont) in the midst of the heavens. May you arrange a body as 
(the deceased) desires that will inspire him to a (new) hfe (in 
heaven)] 

X. 16. 1. 0 Agni] Do not burn out this (departed per
son?), do not singe him all round, do not throw here and there 
(parts of) of his skin or his body, 0 Ja;tavedas (fire) I when 
you burn him complete1y, may you send him (the deceased) 
on to the pitre] 2. 0 Ja;tavedas! When you thoroughly 
burn this (departed person), then may you hand hIm over 
to the pitrs [ When he (the dead person) fonows this ( path) 
that leads on to a (new) life, may he become one that carrIes 
out the wishes of the gods 460 I 3. May your eye (of the dec
eased) go to the Sun, your breath to the wind, ma.y you go to 
Heaven and earth by your merit or you may go to the waters 
if you find p1easure there (or if that be your lot) I May you 
rest ( stand) with al1 your limbs ill the herbs' 4 0 Jata
vedas I May you burn by your heat the goat that is your 
share I May your flame, may your bright lIght burn that 
goat, 461 carry this (departed) to the world of those who do 
good deeds by means of your beneficent bodIes (flames). 5. 
o Agni r dischal'ge agam towards the pUre (this deoeased~ w~o 
being offered on to you moves about (or wanders) as IS hIS 
habit. 0 Jitavedas I may he take on (a. new) life and inorease 
his offerings and be united ,dth a. new (ethereal) body. 4,61 6. 
(0 dead manl) May Agni who consumes all make free from 
blemish that lImb of yours which the dark bird (crow) has 
pierced or an ant or a snake or a wI1d beast struck at and 
may Soma that entered into the brahmanas do the 8ame 4.63. 

460 X. 16. 2. Tbe words 31'g;frf,lmn have 111 V10W the WOrdl 

atu;ff~ril ~ ;r-;i ~ 111 X 15 14 above. 
461. X 16. 4 31<ii'r 1{pf' -ThIS refers to the goat that ,vas ophOllaU)' 

carned with the dead body Vide eote 486 belolY and Rg. X 16.7 where 
the cow 18 mentioned as beIng burnt WIth the dead body. 

462. X 16 S. For the meaning of ~J compare Rg. VU 4.1 

(;f ~ 3tit ar.tTGmI~ ). 
463. X 16 6-For '«/'Il' "~J comparl! ':mm~ 1!fBl!!Tt#r ~ I 

~r V. 4.2 3 and '~ -qf,f :mli ~ ~ J q. m.' 353 In X.16.7 th: 
idea seems to be tha.t when tbe corpse 16 covered with the pariS of 
II&U_htered anImal the corpse mayaot be burllt too qUlckl".. 
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7. (0 deceased) put on (yourself) with cows an armour (i e. 
against fire flames r of Agni (i e. with the skin of the oow) 
and surround yourself with the thick fat (of the oow), so that 
(Agni) that overwhelms with bis lustre, that takes delight (in 
destroying things), that is bold and seeks to burn completely 
may not soatter (all your parts). 8. 0 Agni! do ~ot destroy 
this cup that is dear to the gods and the Soma-loving (pitrs), 
In this cup from \~hich the gods drink, the immortal gods take 
delightl6t. 9. I send far away the fire that eats raw flesh: may 
Agni that carries evil (or sins) go (to regions) where Yama 
reigns I The other Agni (Jatavedas), knowing everythjng, may 
take even here the offering to the gods 10. I, obser~ing the 
other Agni (Ja.tavedas) for the llurpose of offering a saorifice to 
the pitrs, leave aside the fire that devours raw flesh and that 
entered your house; may he (the other fire) urge on to the highest 
world the gharma (heated milk or saormce(65). 11. May that 
fire which canies the 11 avya4.66 offerings offer them to the pitrs 
that prOS11er according to Tia 1 May he offer the oblations to the 
gods and pitrs 1 12. (0 Agni 1) we who love you have establish
ed you and have kindled you. May you loving (the pitrs) bring 
here the pitrs that love us m order that they may partake of 
the offering I 13. 0 !gui 1 May you extinguIsh (with water) 
that spot which you burnt (at the) time of oremation! May 
Kiyambu (plant) arise here and ma.y dfu'va oreeper spreading 
it!! tendril!! grow here 1 14. 0 Sitika. (0001 plant), 0 herb full of 
cooling effect, 0 Hla.dika. (freshening herb) oausing delight, may 
you be well associated with a. she frog I May you gladden this 
fire I 

464 X 16. 8. ThiS malltra Is repeated as mvocation when the i"· .. ,,itii water is clltned {o~ ard In tbe cop As stated below all sacrificial 
Implements are placed 011 the body of tbe deceased abltagnl and bornt Bnt 
the sage prays that tbe Clip may not be completely destroyed, since It may bave to be nsed l.D the other world by tbe departed spint. 

465. X. 16. 10. This verse is rather tnvolved If the words of this 
\ crse and the ne"t are literally constroed It would seem that the krtWyiid 
lire was employed {or pitryaJiia It is posstble to hold that kra'l1yiid lire was 
conStde:ed as somethlllg eVil alld to be I.ept distInct Cram the ord.nary or sacnliclal fire. 

46~ X 16.11 Sayana explau1b 011 lhe assomptlon that the word IS ka,.ya''a~alla '11 this, While the Samh,ta and the padapitha ha\ e kravyavihanH. 
The ViJ S. 1965 and Tai S. II. 6125 read 'i.avyavihanah'. Here 
e.ppareu\ly at least the liesb-eallng fire IS admItted nol Ollly 111 the nles {or lhe Pllt"8 hul also In Ihe ntes for iods. 
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X. 17. The verses of this hymn, excep~ 3-6, have hardly 
any bearing on funeral rites. Therefore only those four verses 
are translated here. The first two verses refer to the marriage 
of Vlvasvat with the daughter of TV8str and to the lagend of _ 
the birth of Yam a and Yami from Vivasvat. Both are explained at 
length in Nir. xn.10-11. Verses467 7-9 which contain prayers to 
SarasvatI are almost the same as A. V. 18. 1. 41-43 and are 
employed by the Kausika-sutra (81.39) in the cremation llte 
along with A. V. 7.68 1-2 and 18 3.25. 

3. May the all-knowing Pasan, who does not allow cattle
to perish and who protects the world, discharge (despatoh) you 
from this ( world to the next) 1 May he (Pusan) hand you 
over to these pitrs and ma.y Agni ha.nd you over to the gods 
that know you well! 4. -May Pusan, who is the life of the 
Universe and who is himself hfe, protect you I May hlil wbo is 
ahead of you guard you on the way (to heaven) I May god 
Savitr place you in that plaoe where the doers of good deeds 
went and dwell 5. PUSan knows all these quarters in ordllr ; 
may he take 11S by ( a path) most free from danger I He is the 
bestower of happiness, fuU of refulgenoe, he has all heroes wIth 
him; may he (Pusan ) the wise ODe go in front of us WIthout 
committing a mistake I 6 Pusan exists (stands) in the fore
front of the paths (leading to the world of pitrs), of the paths 
leading to heaven and of the paths on the earth. He stands 
facing both the worlds that are very dear (to all) and he, the 
knowing one, travels towards and away from both. 

X. 18. 1. 0 Death I Move aside along another path that 
is your own and different from the Devayana path •• I address 
you who have eyes and ears. Do not injure our chlldren, d~ 
not harm our heroic sons. 2. (0 rela.tives )'68 that a.re. sacrl
fioers I Since you ha.ve come obliterating the foot-prmts of 
Death and firmly establishing long life for yourselves, pros
pering with progeny and wealth, mat you be pure and holy I 
S. These living (relatives) have turned ba.ok separa.ted from 
the dead; this day our invocation (sacrifioe to) of t~e goas 
became auspicious. We then went forward for danCIng, for 

467 Sarasvati IS a sacred rIver and also imagined as a deity gg 
VI 61 a~d VII 95 are two hymns addressed to Sarasvati. probably waters 
of ~Ivers were used at the bme of crematlou and they are allldenttfied with 
and held aB sacred as Sarasvati. 

468. X ,8.2 This verse I' addressed to the relatives when they tar.d 

homeward after cremation, 
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lcughter (with our children) firmly establishing our long life. 
4. I place (here) this barrier (stone) for the (ptotection of) the 
living (relatives, son and the like) so tha~ none of them may 
go this goal {that the departed went). May they live for a 
hundred prosperous autumns 1 May they keep off Death by 
mea.ns of the mountain 469 (the stone). 5. 0 Dhii.tf! Arrange 
the lives of these (the survivors) in the same way as the days 
come one after another in proper order, as the seasons follow 
each other in a proper order, as a younger one does not abandon 
an elder (relative) 4.10. 6. May you (the survivors) accepting 
old age attain (long) life, striving in order (of age) what
ever your numbers may be; may Tva~t-t' of noble birth and 
gracious give you here (in this world) a long life to live \471 

7. Let these women whose husbands are WOl,-thy and are living 
enter the house with ghee (applied) as collyrium (to their 
eyes ). Let these wives first step into house, tearless, without 
:my a.ffliction,4'12 and well adorned. 8 0 wife (of the dead) I 
Raise yourself up towards the world of the living (your sons 
and other relatives); you lie down near one (your husband) 

469. X 184. Paridhis are e.ncirchng sticks of sacrificial wood such 
I!.S palisl., khadira. placed round the fire. This verse is employed by ASv. 
sr. lV. 6.9 in the SintikanIlll. performed after the collection of bones. Here 
the lire is surrounded on three sides by the wooden sticks and a stone is 
pl:tced 011 the north of the lire with the last quarter as slated by Ah. Br. 
T" 6 10 ~ • . 'i!' ,~ ... ---4> J.~. • ....... 3-l~ 'q\taT q4 ~N~;(l.,t&"d<al.:.;.t: ~ •• "IIt1liil"'4!1i.q .-sq~·{·u· 
,,,.,I<G,.,I!(\d I. ~ here meaDll all members of the family, men and 
wooen, except the performer of the rite. 

470. X.lS.S ~ ... ~ &:c. Prob:tbly this ~erers to the funeral 
procession arr-..uged accordiug 10 ages, as A~. gr.lV. 2.9 states expressly 
'3i ... iBIS.,I,,<' 3;.il(..f,dl. ~ ~: cnr.;b""I~'1t: '. The~. fit ~. 
1.21.4 rlI!1Jll,rks '~ ",,,,q,,m ""uU-'1S{4 ~ or the idea may 
be that each gellemtion should die in the order it was born and that a son 
shnctd not die hefore his £ather. 

4~1. X. IS 6. This may be symbolic of the fact that the members of 
the f:ll:illy of the decea..<ed nre made to sland ou the hide of an ox spread to 
the west of the lire. Vide X';". gr. lV. 6.S '3;tUmij4*1i'1NI'I '4<141<1\Q('i&ii 
, .. '"~';u.a~'6i;O{lwii\'{hl~cUa(diS~(:Q ~ iiU.' 

472. X IS 7. This verse was employed in the procedure of widow 
b=i:g ($<:1; or $l.hamarana or anUgaIII:tD3) by medieval and later writers. 
So::: o~ them read. 'agueg.' or 'ague' for 'agte'. But even without this change 
A~-..rka. C!:. 111) ~d others rely for the practice of Sift; OD this verse. For 
a dUCcsSlon on tlllS 'Verse and the next, the different readings iD the old 
texts: the dtffe::eo.t theo:ies huut upon these and the practice of widow
b:;n C& .... de H. of Dh. \-01. n pp. 617-619 and PP. 625-635. 
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·who is now lifeless; come' You have kept true to this your 
wifehood of the husband who held your hand (formerly in 
mal'riage) and who loved you passionately473 9. (I) Take the 
bow from the hand of the departed (ksatriya) in order that there 
may be in us martial vigour, brIlliance and strength 414. May thou 
( the departed) there and may we here be endowed with heroic 
sons and conquer here all competing and aggressive enemies I 
10. (0 departed) approach this mother Earth which is spread 
wide and is pleasant May this young one (the Earth) as soft 
as (wool) to you who have bestowed gifts save you from the lap 
of Death. 475 11 0 Earth I heave yourself up, do not crush It, 
be of easy approach and of easy resort to him, and 0 Earth I 
cover him (the dead person represented by hlS bones) Just as a 
mother would cover her son with the fringe (of her garment). 476 

12 Let the Earth heave itself up and remain firm. Let the 

473. X. 18 8 ThIS verse IS somewhat misplaced. It should oecor 
earher In X.14 The last quarter IS rather dlfficull to construe In the Tal 
A VI 1 there 18 a Similar verse I iPI' ;rrtT ~ ~ ~ n <lIT 
m.fiia~1 f.t~ ~1<'S1i~ ~ If:5rI:srfiM~ ilfiilll TheTal A. VII also 
has the verse ~ ~o and as pnnted reads I ~ I, but ~ explains 
~ ~ ~ (I. e he w.plalns~! The ~ fit 'l ! 8.1:2 
reads ~ and says about Rg X 18 8 and Tal. A verse 3IflR1l' lfr·jjUq:aq 
~ I if'i -.rm . ~ I m~: ~ tf1UlT<il~ ~ ... ~I 

474 X 189 .,..,.;;. IS used With all cases as shown by the Nlr. VI.7. • ~~~ d 
Here It mav be equal to ~~ or ~ ThIS verse also shoul 
occur enrher along With verse S above In Sin Sr 16 13 13 bo~h 8 and 9 are 
called utthiipmi (verses) .~~~. Qld"cwilUillEii f.ioqmtr~. 
;:vrfitRl' I The com remarks I ~ otiQtftU,IItIIf'lf .... '· ~ 
q-F.r.mT IS Rg X 85 :Il.~) f.t~ IS Rg X 85.22 and ~ IS 

Rg X 53 8 These are recited In 3Js.;fu,:r at the time of makmg tbe crowned 
queen get up from near the dead horse Compare H of Dh. vol 11. P :235. 
The ~ 3fT VI. 1 reads three verses respectIvely appltcable to ~, r.tr.A or 
~ departed person as I ~ \l'Edlqqj.,r., ~., ~ li'Ediql~i1~;: 
~ fit ~ I 8 3-5 cites them and remarJ.s 3J~ ~ ~'" 
~;rerro !ff<i' ~, ~.1riit~. &c. 

475 X 18 10 VIde the passage frotu X.!v Sr 5 where thIS and tbe 
follOWing three verses are stated to be among the 24 verses to be recited on 
the death of a dikszta The X..lv gr 4 S S employs thiS as 3 IIItmtra to he 
reclted at tbe time of depOSIting In a PIt the Jar containlDg the burnt bones 
of the dead The ~ (VII 17-18) says that X 18 10-13 are employed 

In the nte of collecting the bones 
476 . X 18. 11. ThiS verse is employed by the Xliv gr 4.5 6 for 

becltal at the time of scattering dnst over the Jar contaIning the chatrel! 

9ne~ f 
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pillars in their thousands stand up supporting this house. May 
these homes (the clods of earlih) dr9P him nourishment! May 
they become here for all days the shelter 4.71 for him (the departed 
rapresented by bones) I 13. I prop up the earth around you for 
your sake. May 1 placing this lump of clay receive no harm I 
May the pitp; support (make st~ady) this post 1 4078 May Yama. 
provide here seats (or resting places) for you. 14. (The gods) 
have placed me in the day that will come back (tomorrow) like 
the feather of an arrow, (therefore) I restrain backwards (stop) 
my speech as a person restrains a horse with a bridle. 479 

It should be noted that the word 'pitr-yajiia' actuallY occurs 
in ~g. X. 16. 10. What does it mean? It has to be remembered 
that the hymns Eg. X. 15-18 refer to rites immediately on 
the death of a single person. They are not concerned with rites 
performed for deceased male aneeato!::) long after their deaths. 
The anxiety (in X. 15-18) seems to be to make the ancient pitrs 
(styled Barhisadal;t and Agnisvattiil;t in Eg. X. 15. 3-4, 11) 
favourably disposed to the recently departed spirit. Hams 
(sacrifical food such as boiled rice) was offered to the ancient 
pit.rs (Eg. X. 15. 11) who were supposed to have partaken of the 
food offered Cx. 15. 12}. The purpose of these Rgvedic hym,ns is 
entirely different from the purpose of the mantras in Tai. S. I. 
8. 5 (which refer" to the pit~ajiia performed in Sakamedha). 
AB a matter of fact three of the mantras in Tai. S. 1. 8. 5 do 
occur in Eg. X. 57.3-5 and are employed in the pi:Q.g.a.-pitryajiia. 
There is hardly any reason to suppose that the pitryajiia in 
Eg. X. 15. 10 is more ancient than the pil}g.apitryajiia. It 
is quite possible that both referring as they do to different 
matters were coeval. 

477. X. 18. 12. This is recited after tbe bones are covered with 
parucles of dnst. It IS probable that the particles were poetically described 
as posts. 

4iS. X 18 13. It looks ... ery hkely that a wooden post was employed 
:\S a support {o~ the urn that was deposited nnder gronnd. 

479. X. IS. 11. This "erse is rather obscure and vanons interpreta. 
tions have been proposed by German scholars (Rotb, Grassmann. Ludwig, 
Geldner and Oldenberg) and others hke Whitney and Hopkins The trans
latton is only tentath·e. bu t it probably brings ant the SCOliC in the context 
mllch belter than many other interpretations. The idea probably is that tbe 
speW. wauts to disconnect himself [ram the dead jost as a feather may 
become looseoed from an arrow that is shot and therefore be states tbat he :allts to SlOP ado:ressing the dead and close up all connection with the dead. 
Lhe B~~de\":1tii (VII. 18-19) remarks 011 this verse • ~ ~ 
~'<"d<lIUI U 1 :anr:U mu ;ruRt4i4lJicVt'l'nRiQ;' !! 

"-',n."'1ii 
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It would be interesting to see how the ceremonies on the 
death of an uhttiigni are described in the hrauta and grhya 
siitras. The ASV. Sr. S. VI. 10 describes what is to be done in 
case one that has undergone a diksa (initiation) for a Soma 

,saorifice or a sattra dies before the saorifice is finished. Itstates 
ca When the dik&ta is dead, they take out the body by the 
ti, tha, 480 place it on the spot where it was intended that avabllrtha 
(bath at the end of a SOIlla or sattra sacrifice) was to be taken and 
deck the body with the decorations that ordinarily are placed on 
a dead body. They cut the hair (on the head) of the corpse, tbe 
hair on the lips, the hair on the body and also pare the nails. 
They apply paste of Nalada (Indian spikenard) to the corpse 
and throw on it a garland of naIad as. SOIlle (having cut open 
the entrails) take out the fecal matter from them and fiU 
them with prsadaJya ( when clarified butter is mixed with curds 
it is so called ). They cut off a podion as wJde as the foot of 
the corpse from a new ( unworn) garment and cover the dead 
body with it in such a way that the fringe is towarde the west 
( the head being placed towards the east) and the feet of the 
corpse are exposed to view. The portion cut off from tbe piece 
o{cloth is taken by the sons and the like. The deceased man's 
sraltla fires are placed on the churning sticks. (the two alQ'Ilis), 
the dead body is taken outside the vedi (fire altar) towards its 
south, fire is produced by attritIOn and then the body is burnt 
therewith. After retul'ning from the cremation, they should 
finish the work of the day. On the next morning, the recitation 
of the sastras the singing of the stotrns and the samstavas 
( reciting by~ns in ohorus) should be without repetition ann 
the uttaring of the !tun sound. On the Bame day before taking 
up the gmlUJ.8 (cups). the priests COIlle out by the tlrtha, go 
round the place of cremation with the right hand turned aw~y 
(nom the place) and sit round it in the following manner VIZ. 

the hotr priest sits to the west (of the place of cremation ). the 
adhvaryu to the north, and the BiiIDa priests to the west of the 
adhvaryu (and the brahma priest to the south )'. T,hen ~be 
Bama priests sing in a low voice the verse beginnIng wltb 
• ayam gauh prilnirakramit' When the singing is ~nish~d tbe 
hott walks round the place of cremation thrice WIth hIS left 

480. ;fiti means the path to the slIcrlticlal ground between tbe ~ 
and <i«Iit (Vide H. of Dh vol. II P 984) For tcfuir'l that oceDn a l1\tl41 

~Qwer down, Vide H. of D4. vol. II p. 1186. 
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turned towards the place of cremation and wIthout uttering 
the syllable 'om' recites immedia.tely after the song of ,~he 
eama priests the stotriya. in a. low voice and also the followmg 
verses attributed to Yama and Ya.myayanas (as sel?rs or 
authors) viz. J;tg X 14.7-8, 10-11, X. 16. 1--6, X. 17. 3-6, 
X. 18. 10-13, X. 154.1:-5. They should finish wit~ J;tg. ,X. 14.12, 
then collect the charred bones in a 1301:, take the lar by the way 
of the tirtha and place it on the seat that was occupied by the 
deceased sacrificer.481 

The Sankhayana Sr. S. (IV. 14-15) deals at great len~th 
with the death of an llhltiigni and the rites that follow. Kat. Sr. 

481. ~ <li~ot ~~ ildI8ftl(\iJ; ~ I ~~A 1I1lt'iiial "<'ia"I~~~1 ~ .~I ?lGatt~ ~ ~ ~ I allf<R'f ~ tttmI'. ql<{+ll'Ol+lElRo'll ~ "'<i';;ilotli'l tffiI'\ I "' N>........A- "' ~~"' "' ~~~~~<>o • .,!:,,,,,, ~ ~'i1"",."" .. q,q~: l ... ~· ~:I~ ~~ I l!U lIil!l~QIli( ~~~_ .W... II!" _ _ <d~ ... to ;(, .. ., ,.,.,.. ... t;;r: !j6.<i"I'Id"~ qgq,qi!n~ I 'q"".~.". I ~'a~ l~ 'q'JCll'i.U· 
;;fiarr.l 3Wi 'T'l: 1!:i~n",A\RlQ!;qlti ~ I ~ itllT "\4-'1I1I'1d'; ~~. ii~qq!!"O(I ~'li' ii~ ii~ lfNM. ~?iRi« 'qIURT Ud\'I ItWt<l( I ~ f.icm 
l'Il'~fqilf<t~, l'iI'tl!d'I'~EI>l'tt !j~~l'f.lf<h~<m"~~W1iildlji{id~. 
~ ~~ I ~ ~~ '<r~ ~ ~ It<m:f '!f\lle.,,,161;;'?t?;!>' I 
an'SIf. ~ 10. 

The Sat. Br. (XII, 5 2.5) refers to the practice of cleansing the 
deceased oC aU foul matter, but does not approve of It It recommend~ 
, haVIng washed him outmslde he anoints with ghee and thus makes the 
body Bacrificially pure' 3Wt~: 'lt~-is the first verse oC the hymn 
Rg. X.l89. 1-3 which are also 5 V. No. 630-632 (Aranyakinda) and 1376-78 
{Uttariircika}. The hymn also occurs in the other Vedas. The verses are 
clllled ~ ~. It may be noticed that the AJv. g;. (IV.4 6) prescribes 
the recItation ol the 2'1 mantras prescribed In the A~v Sr. above aDtI 
employs SOlUe more verses (from ~g X. 14-18) in the ritual set out beloW 
from the A:1Iv. gr. In the i\:$v Sr. lI, 19 there is EL description 01 a rile 
called 'pitrya karma,' In which ofl'erlngs are ofl'ered in fire taken from the 
Daksl'ligni and In which the dWRtiis are five viz. Pltarah-somavanta\l, 
Soma pltrmiin, Pltarag, barhl~ah, Pltaral;l Agnisvattilt, Yama, for each of 
whom three verses are recited respectively in order viz Rg. X. 15. 1, 
IX.96 11, X 15.5, Rg 191.1, I 91 12. VIII. '18 13, :g.lS.'1, X 153. X. 15,2 ; 
X. 15.11, X 1513, X. 15.14; X. 14.4-5, X. 14 1. Rg. X, 16 12 (repeated 
Ihrtce) becomes the samldhenis ID that rite, X. 14 5 IS YiJya and X 14:4 
and X 14.1 are anuviil.yas. Rg. X. 159. IV 11 3. 1 96.1 are recIled when 
the fIte IS finished (Instead of Agnl Svi~aktt Agnt Kavyavihana is invoked); 
RC. X. 16 11, X. 15.12 are two Samyajyis in Vasatkira. The editor of the PrD.},ogaratlla explains that Nalada means cUSua' (1 e Walli III Maratl11) 
bad that some substItute japi flowers (\:hlna rose) for /laIRdR;. 
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S. 25.7 daBs the same but more briefly. Kit. (25. 7.18) refers 
to the cutting of hair and nails and taking out fecf:!.l matter and 
Kaus. (80. 13-16 ), San. Sr. 4. 14 4.-5 also speak of the cutting 
of hair, of bathing the dead body, applying paste and put.ting 
garlands. The Baud. P. S (1 2) refers to these and adds that 
if they cut open his entrails from the right side they again sew 
it with darbha grass or they may simply wash the body 
( without taking out the feeal matter), cover the body with a 
piece of cloth, deck it, remove the body by the way between the 
t-ed, and utkara, place it on a couch (usalldi) over which a 
black antelope skin was spread with the head to the sOllth, put 
N alada garland on it and cover it with an unworn piece of cloth 
( as in ASv. Sr. above). Sat Sr. 28 1. 22 and G. P. S. I. 10-14 
contain similar provisions adding that the toes of the feet and 
thumbs of the corpse are tied with a white thread or the fringe 
of a garment (baddhva dasenangusthau-padayoh panyosca. 
G. P. S. 1 12 ) and that the i'isandi (a small cOllch or chair on 
which the corpse waS carried) was to be of lldlt1llbara wood. 
The Ka.usikasutra (80, 3. 3-45) refers to numerous stanzas from 
A V. that are to be recited in kindling the funeral fire and 
offering oblations, viz. 18.2.4 and 36.18. 3. 4; 18.1.49-50,58; 
18.1.41-43; 7.68 1-2: 18.3.25; 18. 2 4-18 (omitting 18.2.10); 
18.4.1-15 &0. Compare SBE vol. XI p. XLI fOT Budhist practice. 

The Asv. gr.l82 (IV. 1 and 2) prescribes in gene~a] tho core· 
monies on the death of an lih,t'ligm. while the Asv. Sr. S. quoted 

482, It deserves to be noted that the numbering o[ tbe aiitras In Alv. 
gr. IV. 1-2 differs in dlfferent'edibons conSiderably Tbe rules about tbe 
6e1echon o( the site for cremation are ancient. Tbe Sat Br. XUI. 8.1 and 
Kit. Sr XXI. 3,15-26 also lay down elaborate rules. Tbe latter m~y be t ao~ 
out bere. 'tbe sue (or cremation sbould be one surrounded by a t leke 0 

trees but it sbould be so open tbat the sun sblnes directly on It at mhl.da1· 
, be all le\'ol 

It "bould be saltisb land or land sloping to the north or it may 
land. Some say that It should slope towards tbe south. Tbe spot 'bO:!~ 
be luch that tbe houses In the village ca.nnot he seen from 11 
should be at a distance {ram tbe road and {ram the vat:!., pfppalll, 
tllvaka harldru, spbiirjaka, blbbidaka and other trees tha.t ba.\ e an evil 

• , _ • - "B XIII 81 IG names 
name (such as slesma.taka and kovldara) The Sat. r. ' • !I 
0.11 theBe trees tbat are to be avoided The spot should be sucb tl,at ape • 

of \\ood (as directed In Kit. Sr. 25 'I 16-1'1) can be eonstructl!d 11Icreo~. 
It should be a plc,,\slnc onc and sbould ha\c a thIcket of various trees to ~ 
west or In default, ',ater. "bleb may be to Its \Ul.t or nortll _The e

p
; 

8hould b,\\e streams or bolcs and gra.s gro\\lns thercon The Kat Sr. • 

(Colltullmf on the ned Juste) 
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above deals with what shouid be done in case the a7t!..t~gn, dhlS 
while engaged in a Soma or other sacrifice. The Asv. gr. re
marks 'when an CihitCignt dies, one (a son or other relative) should 
arrange to have a piece of land dug up to the south-east or 
south-west at a place sloping towards the south or south-east, 
or according to some towards the south-west. The piece of land 
dug up should be of the length of a man with upraised arms, of 
the breadth of one '/J/Jama483 and one mtast, (twelve finger breadths) 
in depth. The cemetery (smasana) shouldolM be free (open) on 
all sides. It should abOund in herbs, but plants with thorns and 
with milky juioe (should be dug out) as stated before (in ASv. 
gr. It 7.5 about vastu-parIksa). From which the waters flow 
on all sides (that is the spot should be a little higher than the 
sutrounding ground); this should be a characteristic required 
for that (kind of) cemetery where (the body) is to be burnt. They 
should cut off the hair on the head, the lips and the body and 
pare the nails (of the deceased); this has been declared already 
(in Asv. Sr. VI. 10.2). They should make provision for plenty 
of sacrificial grass and clarified butter. In this (funeral rite) 
they pour clarified butter into curds. This is the pT~di'i3ya used 

(Colltllluea It'Ol1I the last page) 
21 3. 27 adds that a bamboo staff WIth a bundle ot grass at lis top is carried 
to the cremation gronnd and held by a person to the north of the ground 
while the ntes go on and that It is brought back to the house and kept raised 
at the house. The ground is measured and pegs of palita, :!ami, varana and a 
stone are dTlven into the gronnd from the east, north, west and south in 
orde:. The Sat. Br. XIII. 8. 4. 1 mentions pegs (~anku). Sin. Sr. (IV. 14, 
6-9) states that the gronnd of cremation slopes to the south or south.east. 
that the ground IS swept with a palilla l:iranch WIth the verse 'apeta' (Rg. X. 
14.9). then It IS cleared WIth the sjJllya and spnnkled 'l\ith water and the 
pde ol wood is made to face south·east. 

483. ~ IS defined as '-1l11U 1IlliI: \'I ... ,(41~d<itret~1T~' ~. 
It is as much as the out-stretched arms together with the hands (i. e. a 
fathom). 

48-1. ~ has 1\\0 meanlDgs viz. tbe place where It corpse ts cre
mated and also the place whete the charred bones (after cremation) collected 
In a jar are deposited in th~ earth. ;f{'(t4llf remarks on 3'!f"'if. 1Il. IV. 1.11 
(3IT'imsmnm~) '\tI'I~\N"tiG\;f\'" ~~ m 1 .. ~'3<f ~ 
'~"}rcq ~ ~ lt1iI ~ , ~ ~'i'I3TTimT ~" The 
~. XIII 8.1.1 derives ~ in two ways as being a form of ~ or 
~Inthe words ~~~~I 3l~~~' .~13'~ 
IW! iil'lUlI+l"'l'<td tiI5j41i~Siidi(+I~ilij"4 ~'i!.i<"(M4'>{~ anr ~ ~ 
tI~I~**i1fi~ 1l'~~iI~lIij~<414.\~~' 3t~. IS 'I Hshowsthat 
the dead bod) '1\ as carded in a cart dra\\n by oxen. 
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(in the rites) for pztrs. {The relatives of the deceased) carry his 
sacred fires and his sl!.crificial vessels in that direction (viz. 
where the ground is dug up for cremation). After these aged 
persons, in odd numbers, men and women not going together, 
oarry the dead body. Some say that (the dead body) should be 
carried in a cart with a seat drawn48S by oxen. Some prescribe 
that a she-animal, either a COW486 or a she-goat, of one colour or 
of a. dark colour (should be taken to the cemetery). The {rela
tives of the dead} tie (a rope) to the left fore.foot and lead it 
behind (the corpse). Then follow the relations (of the deceased) 
with their yaJiiopavltas brought low (round their body) and 
with the top knot untied (dishevelled), the 1l1der ones going 
first, the younger ones last. Having thus arrived at the spot 
(of crema.tion), the performer (of cremation rites) whde 
walking three times round the spot (for cremation) with his 
left side turned tmvarils it, sprinkles water on it with a 
sami twig with the verse • apeta vlta vi oa sarpatatah' (Rg. :x. 
14. 9). To the south-east on a sllghtly raised corner (of the 
spot for cremation ). he ( son or the like) places the AhavanIY8 
fire, to the north-west the Gitrhapaty!lo fire and to the south·west 
the Daksina tire. Then a person that knows (how to prepare a 
funeral pile) colleots a pile of fuel between the fires (on the 
dug-up apot ). Then the peiformer of the rites spreads ha! /118 

(kusas) and a black antelope skin with the hauy part outside 
on the pile, ( the relatives) pJao~ the dead body thereon carry
ing it by way of the north ~ide of the Garhapatyu fire and turn· 
ing its head towards the Ahavanlya fire. They make the wife 

•• "185. The Baud. P. S. (I. 4. IHi) says that servants or old Ulen should 
cany the dead body on a couch or chair covenng the body with a mal or 
according to sOUle In a cart. -

486. ~ is a cow or she-goal wblch IS IuUed and then IS mad~ 
to cover the dead body With Its lunbs. The word is explalDed by ~ ~ 
I i'taA~\dq~ 1IT W 1i§I. ~ I '. The ~Mhr (25.7.31-37) ~ 
.iI1'!QJI~ll"1~' 31~""fi'l;fiid ~11 ';f~\I~~' 
~1I'i1i1l(hllqijiil, ~ ~ wiT ~ JI1iIVft st'! 
.~ ~~. amt ~~ ~~, TbeUlanlra 3WIfi'I .. ~~ 
is ~ ~ 35 22 Vide ~ ill'( XII. 5 '2 15 for the same words and manlra 
as ill Kit Sr. The cam of Yaliilkadeva on I{at. Sr. 25 7 34 ~pltllD' 
t;ft\ as ~ Vide also Baud. P. 5 I 4 1 and I 9-10, Sat. Sr 28.2 3-1a, 
Kau~ 81.20-27 The latter pr~scnbes that the cow 1& led roulld With the 
left Side towards the corpse With Ihe Ulantras A V 183 3 and 4, tbat tbe CO~ 
is struck on her butloct.s and 10lOS, that t",o wlJcas are Iat.en !romlhe cow ~ 
back alld placed OD the hallds of the corpse With the mall Ira I all dra\s 

(A V. XVIII 211) wluch is Rg. X 14 10 
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of the deceased (belonging· to any ODe of the tihree higher 
varnas) lie down ( on the pile) to the north of the dead body. 
"and also place his bow to the north if (the deceased· was) . 
ksatriya. The wife's brother-in-law 487 (husband's brother) 
or 11. representative of the husband or a. pupil (of the deceased) 
or an old servant (slave) should make her rise (from the pile) 
with the mantra 'udlrsva naryabhi jtvalokam' (ng. X. 18. 8); 
the performer (of the rites) should mutter this verse if a Budra 
(servant) makes her rise and he takes away the bow with the 
verse • dhanur-hastadl!.dadano t (J;tg. X. 18. 9). It has been 
stated (above what is to be done) in case a sudra (should per
form this act). Having strung the bow he should before the 
piling Uti of the things (mentioned below on the dead body) is 
done, break the bow to pieces and throw it on the pile. 488 He 
then should put the following sacrificial implements (on the 
dead body) viz. into the right hand the spoon called Juhu, in 
the left hand the spoon Upabhrt, on kis right side the Sphya 
(wooden sword), on his left side the Agnihotrahavant (the.1OO1e 
with which the .Agnihotra offerings were offered into fire). on 
his chest, head and teeth respectively the dhruva. (the big 
sacrificial ladle). the dishes (or the 'kapfilas), the pressing 
stones (used for pressing out Soma juice in a soma sacrifice), 
on the two noslirils the two small ladles (sruva), on the ears the 
two Prasitra-haranas, 489 if there be only one then breaJring 

487. Many of the siitras refer to thiS act of making the wife of the 
deceased lie down to the north of the dead body on the funeral pJle aDd 
then making her rise np from it. Vide Kan~kasiitra 80. 44-45 '1f'1 ~ 
~~I ~ I These two verses are A. V. XVIII. 3.1-2. 
Sat Sr. (28.2.14-16) states that before the corpse IS placed on tbe pyre 
the Wife is made to be down near It with tbe verse 'iyam nir, , and then 
her husband's brotber or anotber btihmana makes her get up with the verse 
'udirsva niri '. The same siitra (28. 2. 22) sa.)'s tha.t the Wlfe may be made to he down near the corpse after the llltter is placed on the pyre or before (as It appears to prefer). 

488. Here th~ Sat. Br. XII S. 2. 6 a~d some of the sutras (sucrh as Kiit. 
Sr. 25. 7.19. Sin. Sr. IV. 14. 16-35, Sat Sr. 28.2. 23-50,ltan~ka 81.1-19, 
Baud P. S I. 8-9) and sm~tis like Gobbda (Ill 24) add that lU the seven 
seals of Vital air viz. the mouth, the two nostrils, the two eyes and the 
two ears, they cast small pieces of gold. Otbers add that sesame wetted ~th ghee are also thrown on the corpse The G. P S. 1I. 7 12 says that It ~s the adbvaryn ~ ... ho deposits the kapilas on the head (of the dead body). 

489. On the PtaSttrabarana. VIde H. of Dh vol It. p 1064 (the vessel 
III Wh~Cb a porbon oC puroda.!a is kept for the brahmi priest). For the 
Samya (yale-pm). Vide H. of Db vol. II. p. 1112 n. 2~87. _ _ 
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i~ into two j on the bellY the piitri (in whioh the oblations ar 
oolleoted before offering) a.nd the camasa (oup) in whioh (the 
'cJa podion) cut off is placed; on his private parts the samYA' 
on the thighs ~he two aranis (wood sticks for kindling fire by 
attrition) and on the spanks the mortar and pestle, on the feat 
the win!1owing baskets (gurpa) or if there ba one only, by taar. 
ing it in two pieces. Those of the saorifioial implements whioh 
have a. hollow (into which a fluid can be poured) are filled 
with Pr!Jad1ijya. The son (of the deceased) should take the 
upper and the lower mill-stones for himself and the implements 
made of oopper, iron and earthenware 490. 

The Sat. Br. XIT. 5. 2. 14 first states that saorificial imple. 
ments made of stone or earthenware should be donated to a 
brahmana but people regard the latter as a corpse-bearer ( and 
so) they should ba thrown into water.491 Taking out the 
omentum ( vapa.) of the Anustaranl she-animal he should Dover 
therewith the head and the mouth (of the deoeased) With the 
verse I Agner varma' (J;tg. X, 16. 7). Taking out the two 
kidneys (vrkkau) of the animal he saould deposit them into the 

49(). It sbould be lIoted tbat tbere are some var!ahOlls in the statl!
ments about tbe sacn6cial Implements made bere and In tbe Snt Br. xn. 
5.2, Sat Sr. 28. 2 23-S(), l{iit Sr 25 7 21-33, lCans. 81 1-19, Da~d. 
P. S. I. 8 11-1.9 7. Sin Sr. IV 14. 18-36. For example, tbe Sail Sr. 
(IV. 16 :a-31) prescribes that tbe Agmbolrabavani IS placed on tbe thro,t 
and tbe two aranis on tbe private parts, wblle A~v. cr. places the IIgDlbolra· 
havani on the left SIde and tbe kmya on prlvate parts Saharn quotos 
several times.a passage which says 'They bum tbe ibitlignl Wlt~ hl~ (vc~lc) 
fires and sacn6clal Implements' (iibltiignim-agnlbblr dabantl yaJD3patralsclI) 
on Jai IV 1 9, VI. 6 34, XI 3.34 Tbose words occur also In Baud P. S. 
III 1. 9 Jai XI 3 34 sta tes tbe proposlbon tbat tbe cremal10Q of the scrl· 
licer WIth tbe sacrdiciallmplements IS what IS called pral,J>tItlI4arman I tbe 
linal dJsposal) of the yaJ i!apiitras. 

491. 3l'1IW< mr« 1I1'll'~ m- m(O'l~.ifii')r.lf~",ffi rnm~.$ilf ~ 
... _.,... • - -,... - 60 =t 'dtci It ~q"(iI&o:;'ti1 ~ 1"1N1~lUmqra Am "lit ... '!. 
~ ~. -<U. ~ is! • ~ , fMf""r -=-~ ~mr tJ11f 
~ "~I'I 'IIt+! .. 5'<.... r-JIll"G ~ 'f<r.f .. -. ql..,"' ~ ~ • 
~ }TU ~!fll'ir=r~ ;rrr~1 .m ~ 1I~ qm:r 

..;0 .. ......... 

ft ~ .... -.:.. ~_..Ap • .o..."""""lf ~I.qljtl.ilql· 1I01l<lISlo." .. qy""<fT' 1!J1l "'q~ ~I'H fl .. q'<l'U'" l!.'iql~ .. qnll~I ... , .. , _~ 
va fQl'(lIr;r.~ «f ~ «fl-:;Rvil\li ~ ~ !l'~ lfI'IIl_~~ 
I!'f ~ ~. I'M ~qAJi",.Wlq 'IT~ ~ mlIit r.m 
~ I ~. XII. 526-8 Tbe~. N. V. I 2.31. Sat Sr. 28.223-4 
Bnd ~tbera provIde tbat either gold bIts or drops oC clan lied hpller were t~ 
be cast over tbe seven onlices (mouth nad others) A comparatively Itlter Im~1 
hkc tbat o! Pntiilara mentions tb,s depos.tlall' 01 sacrifiCIal Implements on I c 

sacrlficer's bodT (Y. 19-22 ~ 
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. hands ( of the deceased) the right kidn~y ~n the ~ight hand and 
left kidney in the left with the mantra atl drava (J;tg X. 14, 10, 
recited once only). He puts the heart (of the animal) on his 
heart and according to !lome also two lumps of flour ( of rice or 
barley) j according to others only i~ there a~e no kidneys.492 
Having deposited the whole animal. 11mb by lImb (on corres
ponding limbs of the dead bodY) and having covered it with its 
own hide he recites when the Pranlta water is being carried 
forward by way of invocation the mantra 'imam agne, (J;?,g. 
X. 16. '8). Be~ding his left knee he should offer iuto the 
Daksina fire oblations of clarified butter with the formula' to 
Agni svahal To Soma svahal To the world svaha.1 To Anumati 
svahal ' A. fifth oblation (is to be offered) on the chest of the 
deceased with the formula • from this one, indeed thou hast 
been born 1 May he now be born out of thee, N. N.I To the 
hea;ven1y world, sv5.hil.· (Viil S. 35. 22). He gives the order 
• Light the fire together.' Then the Ailv. gr. (IV. 4. 2-5 ) states 
what one has to undenltand if the Abavan'iya or Garbapatya or 
Daksina fue reaches the dead body first or if all the fues reach 
the body at the same moment; while the body is burning he 
recites over it the same texts (Eg. X. 14. 7 and others quoted 
above in n. 481 from Asv. Sr. sutta). Being cremated by a 
person who knows this he goes to the heavenlY world together 

_ with the smoke (of the funeral pile )-thus it is known (in the 
Sruti). After he has_ recited the verse 'ime jivah' (J;I,g. X, 
18. 3 ) they (all relatives) turn round from right to left and go 
away without looking back. When they have come to a place 
where there is standing water, having once plunged into it and 
raised their heads out of it they pour one handful of water, pro
nounce the gotra name and the proper name (of the deceased). 

492. Accordlng to Kat Sr. quoted above in n. 486 the Annstarani 
animal was to be struck behlnd the ear and kllled. AccordIng to Jatiikarnya 
the several limbs of the animal were to be pJaced on the corresponding hmbs 
of the dead body. But Itat. dlsapproves of thlS since when burnt there may 
be a doubt (lU collechng bones) whether they are of the deceased or of the 
lIoulmal (aud so only the flesh of the animaJ was to be placed OD the lImbs 
according to Kit.). Compare Sat Br. XII 5.9-12 for sinular remarks. X"". er IV 2.4 (as Interpreted by Narayana) Itself shows that there was an option 
\1%. that the anllnal may be !.t1led or let off and donated to a briihmana. 
(\ide ruso Band PSI. 10. 2) The San. Sr. (IV 14. 14-15) slates th~t 
the I.ldncys were to be talen from the I.1Ued or hVlng animal from bebind and 
bellI&, slightly heated on the Da£stua fire were to be placed 10 the two hands 
of the ~eceased w\th the l\\o mantras • ati drava' (Rg. X 14 10-11) -

n. D. 27 
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coma out (of tho \\ (ltor). put on oUlor gnrmonts, wring out (al
rondy worn gnrmonts) onco, lny them nv; ay v.lth their skIr~s 
to tho north nnd BIt do\\ n until tho stars appear or they may 
onter tlloir houses whon n p~rt of tho Sun's dIsc IS stIll VisIble 
tho younger on(!s entering first, tho older ones last Whe~ 
they 111\\"0 como to tho llQllse!' thoy touch n stone the fire 
oo\\-dung, fried Imrl(!y, sesnma soeds and \\ator. Co~pare Sat: 
Dr. XIU 8. 4. 5 for hnth ar.d ofi'ormg of wnter by ralah.es 
nnd tonching n bull all retllrmng from crematIOn and recitmg 
'ud"nyam' (Vflj. S 35. 14 = Rg. 1 50. 10) and applYIng 
collyrium and unguont to their bodIes m. 

It is not po~sihlo from considerations of space to set 
ont n11 tlmt is said in tho other r;rhyn siltrns A fe\l' Inter
esting points may 1)0 notod here The Sat Br xm. 8. 4. 11, 
Plir. gr. (Ill 10. 10 ff) (!',pressly pro,-jdo that funeral rites 
for :my ono Wh050 upanayana has hoen performed are the same 
from tIle choosing of t.ho sito for tho burning of tho body to the 
Qt'scent into water on tho 'Part of tl10 rillnth-es (for b:ltl1ing them
selves) as tho~c prescrIbed for R person who hns set up the srauts 
(Vt'dio) fires, tIle only dlfi'eronce bring tItat an fil11lligllJ is 
cromated \\ Ith the three Vedlc fires kept by him, that one who 
Ilns kept on1r tho sm5rl:l 4"1 or nup:isana fire is burnt with that 
nnd thnt common persons Wll0 havo neither kept the srauts 
fires nor SInfirta fire nre burnt" ith the ordinary 495 fire Deva]a 
provides that" hen using ordinary fire, one should a.oid tairing 
tho fire from n c;;.nd5.ln or tiny unclean fire or the fire in the room 
of n fresl\Jy drhvcred woman or the fire of a pallia Of fire from 
n (unertl} pyre. 496 The Pitrda;pt5. states that the mantra 'asmiit 
t.nm &c • was not tu be recit~d when the deceased was a person 
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who had not kept sacred fires. 497 The Par. gr. further provides 
that aU relatives residing in the same village, if they can trace 
the rela.tionship, do the same, that they wear only one garme~t, 
smpand their sacred tbread over the right shoulder, that w~\h 
t~3 fourth finger of the left hand they spurt away the water WIth 
VaJ. S 35. 6 and facing the south plunge into water !,nd pour 
out one libation of water with joined hands. The Ap. Db. S. 
(IT. 6. 15. 2-7) lays down a bath when a person's relatives on 
the mother's side and father's relatives up to the 7th degree or as 
long as relationship can be traoed "die, except in the oase of 
children less than a year old In the oase of a child's death 
befOl:e one year, the parents and those who carry the child's 
body have to bathe. All the above should have dishevelled hair, 
shOUld throw dust in the hair, wear only one garment, turn 
their faces to the south, plunge into water, offer water to the 
dead thrioe and then sit down on the bank (of the river or pond), 
then come to the village and do what the women tell them to do 
(suoh as touching fire and bull &c.). yaj. ID 2 also provides 
the same rules as Par. gr. and prescribes the recihation of the 
mantra 'apa nah sosucad agham' ('May evil be burnt away from 
us; Eg. 1 97 1, A. V. IV. 331, Tai. K. VI. 10.1). The GP. S. (lI. 
23) provides that the funeral pyre is to be made with the wood 
of sacrificial trees, (IT. 37 and 39) that the sa;ping.as of the 
deceased headed by the women, the youngest being the first, 
fan the corpse placed on the pyre with the fringes of thejr 
garments, that the performer of the funeral rites takes a jar filled 
with water, places a darbhendua (?) on his head and goes round 
the corpse thrice and the priest gives a light stroke on the jar 

-thrice sepa1:ate1y wlth a stone (aSma7l) 01: an axe and recites a 
mantra 'ima apo &c.' when a stream of water rushes out of the 
broken jar, (changing the words about 'asminloke' to 'antarikse' 
and 'svarge' at the 2nd and 31:d pe1:ambulations). The performer 
While standing should dtop behind him the jar of water. Then 
after repeating the mantra 'tasmat tv-am adhija.tosi...asau 
svatga;ya lokaya svaha,' he should set fire to the pyre to burn the 
b d 498 • • o Y. The Sat Sr 28 1 38 p1:ovld1S that the family members 

49; ~~~iiiiliii~.,·~i<t",d""l'It~: I ~'IIm "~lI'lriit "llfiir.lii'l': I ~~ P 78 
4!18. 3lUqm'f~tMtlfll~,,! "[dtitmwr~~1 ~ 
~ 'il~'7,.,~'"ii{m I <If ~1 .. i+itO+i:"~" W"T 3<JIiT"'~"c;/iiE4<il m.n :1~[I{i\li~l' ~r "l~ ~1··fiIt;«~"tq:~'l!i"f ful~I .. ~1j';IN
• ffi'I'~~ ~r ~ ~~ ~ ~i~~q;.:r ~~i'I<! 'I~r mr~ ~~I.Jr. fit. ~ I. 3.1-13. 
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baat their right thighs, fan the corpse with the fringes of their 
garments and go thrice round the corpse wIth the left side 
towards the corpse and recite the mantra 'apa nah sosuoad. 
agham' (~g. 197 1. Tai. A. VI. 10.1). It further provides (28. 
1 37-46) that the corpse is carried in a cart or by (four) men 
and while being carried four stops are made, at eaoh of whioh 
clods of earth are dug up and boiled rice is offered thereon with 
mantras lIke 'pusa tvetah' (E.g. X. 17 3., Tai A VI. 10 I), 
':tyur visvayur' (J;tg. X. 17.4, Tal. A Vt10. 2). The Varaha
purana prescribes that a Pauriinio mantra should be recited, 
that the performer should go round the pyre and apply the kindled 
fire towards the part of the pyre where the head is placed. 499 

In modern times the procedure of cremation is generally 
on the hnes of that described in the Asv. gr. cited above and 
the procedure desorlbed in the Garudapurana IT. 4. 41 if. The 
following is a summary of the procedure set out in the Antyestl
paddhati of Nariiyanabhatta whlch is generally followed by 
J;tgvedins in Western India, The dead body is washed with 
water, is decked with a tdaka on the forehead, is clothed in a 
garment, is covered with a paste of JatimamsI and a garland 
of nalarias is placed round its neck. Then the performer washes 
his own feet, sips water, performs priiniiyima WIthout Vedio 
mantra, then makes a Sankalpa. (as in note 500 ),500 he wears his 
sBored thread under the left shoulder (and on the right shoulder) 
and prays to the earth with the mantra 'upasarpa' (l.l.g. X. IS. 10), 
be then thrice goes round the place dug up (for cremation) and 
sprinkles water with a saml branch at the end of the man~ra 
, apeta' (E.g. X. 14. 9). This mantra is repea~ed thrice. Th~n. 
he draws three lines on the ground with an iron piece or kusa 
roots saying 'I draw a line for Yama, the lord of cremation,' '1 
draw a line for Kala, lord of &0' • I draw a hne for Mrtyu, lord 
of &0 ' Then he throws into the dug-up ground pieces of gold and 
sesame and water mixed with sesame In the mIddle of the dug 
up spot for Yama, to the north for Kala and to the south for 
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Mrtyu (eaoh being associated with pitrs, the formula being 
• Yamaya dahanapataye pit~bhya~ svadhii. nam.a~'). He puts 
sesame in the mouth of the corpse and prepares a funeral pile 
sufficient for burning the body by means of sacrificial wood 
brought by the castemen of the deceased. On that pUe he spreads 
rusa grass and over the latter black antelope skin with the hair 
outside Then the corpse is oarried to the north of the fue and 
is plaoed on the funeral pile with the head to the south. To the 
north of the dead body, he makes the wife of the deceased sit 
down. Then the husband's brother, pupU or an old servant 
makes her get up with the mantra 'udlrsva' (E.g. X. 18. 8). 
Then the performer puts pieces of gold in the seven holes of the 
body (vide above note 491) or drops of clarified butter. He then 
throws on the body of the departed sesame anointed with ghee. 
he performs pansamuhana (wiping with the wet hand) of the 
fire, then p:zrr.slar= (strewing darbha grass) round the fue 
together with the funeral pile) and paryuksana (sprinkling 
water) and brings to the south of the fire the vessels viz proksanI, 
sruva, oamasa and the vessel containing clarified butter. Then 
he puts water in the camasa (cup), covers it with darbha grass 
and carries it forward and invokes the camasa with E.g. X. 16. 8 
(imam-agne &c) He makes a sankalpa that he would wait 
upon (or worship) the dead, takes two fuel sticks and offers them 
into fire and performs the worship of A.gni, Kama, Loka and 
Anumati by offering clarified butter in fire with the a.ppropriate 
formula (viz. agnaye svaha, agnaya idam na mama). Then he 
offers on the chest of the deceased clarified butter (or p~adajya) 
(according to some) with the mantra 'a.smadvai &c. (vide above 
note 4:98). Then he prepares apiipas (balls) with barley flour 
and mixes them with prsadajya and places portions of the balls 
on the five parts viz. forehead, mouth, the two arms and chest 
with the following mantras viz E.g X. 16. "I (for the ball on 
forehead and mouth), E.g X. 14:. 10 (for the two arms) and E.g. 
X 14. 11 (for the chest). Then he makes the fire flame up with 
the mantra Rg. X. 16 9 (kravyadam-agnim) towards the head 
of a male (and the feet of a woman). Then he should repeat 
c3rtain mantras while the body is being burnt viz. E.g. X. 14. 7-8, 
Rg. X. 14:.10-11, Eg. X. 16.1-6, X. 17. 3-6. X. 18.10-13, X. 154,. 
1-6, X. 14.12 While muttering these mantras he should throw 
sesame on the body that is being burnt. Then the parlormer 
should take a jar (full of water) on his left shOUlder, should make 
a hole in it on the back of the jar with a broken but smooth 
stone. He should go round thrice with the left towards the 
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burning body from the spot where the feet of the corpse lie 
and mutter certain mantras The Jar is struck thrIce All 
the sagolra relatives go round the bUrning corpse, Then the 
jar is completely broken near that part of the funeral pyre 
where the head rests The relatIves without lookmg back 
turn to the left and come out of the cemetery with the young
est members first The performer :recItes ltg X. 18 3 (ime 
jlva. &c), The relatives repair to a spot where wa.ter is flow
ing, wearing only one garment and with faces to the south 
and hair dishevelled, plunge into the water onC9, sip water, 
place on the bank that stone (asman) with which holes were 
made in the Jar, offer water mixed with sesame on that stone 
with folded hands with the words • 0 departed, of suoh a gotra 
and of such a name I May this water mixed with sesame reach 
you " The performer offers water WIth the uttariya for aHay
iug the thir5t (of the departed) due to the burning. 

Many rules were prescribed as regards the carrying of 
the dead body, It has been Seen above that the corpse was 
carried in a cart or on a couch by the relatives or by the ser
vants (diisa8), Some sutras. s111rtls, comment!lTles and other 
works lay down many other rules hera The Riimiiyana 
(Ayodhya 76. 13 ff) sta.tes that on the death of Dasaratba his 
Vedic fires wera carried by his priests before the corpse, 
that the dead body was placed in s. palsnquin (AzhJ/ca), that 
his servants carried it and that coins of gold and clothes were 
thrown about on the road in front of the bier (for the pour), 
The general :rUle was that members of the three higher varnas 
alone should carry to the cemetery a dead body b~longing to 
anyone of those vs.rnas and a sums. should not carry the dead 
body of a man of a higher caste (when there werB men of 
the caste of the dead available) nor should a man of one of 
the three higher varnas carry the dead body of a sudra, and 
that the impurity ID the casa of a sadra carrying a dead 
dvzjatJ or a dvzjCitJ cbrrying a Mdra's body is determined 
by the caste of the dead man. Vide VIsnu Dh S 19 1-4, Gaut. 
Dh. S. 14 29, Manu 5 10l, Ya] ill 26, ParaSlll'S III 43-45. 
A. brahmaciirin was not permItted to ba a carriel' of the dead 
body of a person or relatIve evan of hIS own caste, excapt bis 
parents, guru, acfirua and upiidhyaya and he was not guilty of 
breaking his vows of studen(;"hood If he carrIed the bodIes of 
anyone of the five mentioned above. VIde Vas 23.7, Manu 
5. 91, Yiij ill 15. Laghu-HirIts 92-93. Brahmapurii.na (q by 
'Pal:. M. L 2 p. 278). Guru, Cic(irga and Upadhuaya are definod 
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by Yaj. 1 34-35. If a brahmacarm carried the corpse of any 
one except the above five he was held to have swerved from 
his lI"Tata and he had to undergo the expiation for 'L"Tatalopa. 
Manu 5. 103 and Yaj. m. 13-14 state that those who merely 
carry a dead body of their own caste should bathe with. the 
clothes on, then bite off nzmba leaves, should perform acamana, 
touch fue, water, cowdung, white mustard, place slowly a foot 
on a stone and then enter their house It being the dut;y of 
sapindas 501 to carry the dead body of their relative they, after 
doing' so, had ~imply to bathe, to touch fire and drink clarified 
butter for being pure (Gaut.14. 29, yaj.!IT. 26, Manu IV. 103, 
Parasara ill 42, Devala q. by Par. M. 1 2, P. 277, Harita q. by 
Apararka p. 871), Carrying the dead body of a bra.b.malfa who 
has no relatives is highly extolled by Parasara Cm. 39-41.) who 
says that a person, that thus carries the dead body of a brah
ma~a. secures at each footstep the reward of the performance of 
a sacrifice and he becomes :pure at once simply by plunging 
into water and performing pranayama, while Manu (5, 101-102) 
prescribes that if one carries the dead body of a person who 
is not a sapznqa through affection he becomes pure after 
three days. The Haralata. p. 121 quotes the Adipnra1Ja that 
if a ksatriya or vaiilya cremates the dead body of a poor 
brIDlmana or of a ksatriya who has lost everything or of a 
poor vaisya, he secures great merit and becomes pure at once 
after a bath. Even now generally (particularly in villageI') 
men of the same caste carry or follow a dead body and are 
held to be purified by a bath with clothes on. The medieval 
commentaries like the Mitak~ara. stuck strictly to the extreme 
exclusiveness of caste by prescribing • if a ma.n SIl2 carries a dead 
body through affection, eats food in that family and dwells in 
their house he is under impurity for ten days; if he simply stays 
with the dead man's familY but does not eat their food he is 
impure for three days; these tu1es apply when the carrier is of 
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the same oaste as the dead person But if a brahmana oarries n. 
sadra's oorpse, the bra-hmana is impure for a month, but if a 
siidra carries a brahmana's body the sudra is impure for ten 
days.' The Kiirmapurana prescribes that if a brahmana carries 
the dead body of a brahmana for a fee cr from otber interested 
motive he becomes impure for ten days, a ksatriya, vaisya and 
sadra doing the same becomes impure for 12, 15 or 30 days and 
the Visnupurana says that the person carrying a dead body for 
a fee has to becoDle impure for the period of Impurity prescrIbed 
for a man of that caste. It may be stated that these rule~ about 
impurity on the ground of oarrying or following the carrymg of 
a dead body of another caste are no longer enforced and it IS 

extremely doubtful whether they were ever strictly enforced or 
followed RarIta 503 prescribes that a dead body should not be 
oarded through the midst of a vlllage if while going to the 
cemetery a Village comes in the way, but it should be carrIed 
a.way from it. Manu, 592 and Vrddha-Harita IX. 100-101 
prescribed that the dead body of a siidra, vaisya, ksatrlya and a 
brahmana was to be taken out respectively by the southern, 
western, northern and eastern gates of the town or VIllage It 
was provided by Yama and the Garudapurana JI 4 56-57 sO! 
that the fuel for the funeral pyre should not be carried (for 
higher wnuIS) to the cemetery by a sndra and if a siidta dId EO 

the deceased would always remain in the state of prela The 
Haralata (p 121) SIlYS that if firewood is carried by siidras still the 
pyre should be made by brahmanas only (for a brahmana's body). 
The smrtis and puranas provide that the corpse 505 should be 
first bllthed WIth water and then cremllfied, that the corpse should 
never be burned naked. but that it should be covered with cloth, 
decked wlth flowers and have fragrant unguents (sandalwood 

503. <rill trmmsfif or ~ itli ~ I iim on 1ft. III. mr· 2._'« 
p. 395, ~ p. 119 which explalns I ~ 'Iii{ ~ iWf. ~;r.m."'I';r 
";:C:Cc41i1(liQ J '. .. .. 

504. 4;:"lI014ffl ~ U"i iiiltf ~ "l'l'11t.ref "l'l'~ 'Il'Hf"l'l'l.\'I'I<t! 
~ 11 "l1i q. by iimT. on <tt Ill, 2, ~ P 871, ~t p. 120_ (reads 
~ tiN tf;l'''iror) wbJch last takes '8' •• ~ as re!ctnng to tbo brabma~ 
who 15 cremated. 'aUlcnIBidal"illi<; m r:H~. wml"i II~' Vi" tnIi ~ ll'ItU 
~Itm: •• 

505 ~~~I •• ";jQ(!l~.II;m:miTS"i!1tl'iftq 
~ .:-L ~ ,,~ .,:"c,_ III 23-25 q by 

~ ~I q::nia:aioc;ihl"':41t::rif1:N2>S(fl~~I" n flllI"'~1:~I" • ...:::..:m _ .... 
~ P 873. ~ I ~ i'ilff'f ~"I(/"l(iiVl- ~ nil I ~ "Q"'~ (11/'it, 
~~n i1if'iiii,a ~f.n ~ ~ d,qR<"l~i( ~~~ 
~ P 871. ifurr. on <tt Ill. 2 also quole:; ~ 
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paste &c.), tha.t fire should -be carried in front of the corpse and 
one man shonld carry cooked food in an unbaked earthen vesleI 
and another should deposit part of the food on the way and one 
should give clothes and the like to oand1ilas and the like (that 
stay near the oemetery). 

The Brahmapuril.ua (q, by Suddhiprakasa p. 159) states that 
when carrying a dead body to the cemetery, a great deal of 
noise should be created by means of the four kinds of instru-
ments. 506 

There were differing 1'1.11es laid down about Ulpctna (shaving) 
for the pe-rfo-rmer as an auxiliary (anga) of the rite of cremation, 
after the cremation and bath thereafter, A smdi text provides507 

I shaving of the head and moustaches is declared in seven cases, 
viz. on the Ganges, at the Bhaskaraksetra, on the death of the 
mother or father or guru, on consecrating the srauta fires and in 
a Soma sacrifice', The A K. D (p.19) prescribes that the son 
or other performer of the rites of cremation should first perform 
vapana and then bathe, then carry the dead body 1;0 a sacred 
spot, bathe it there, or if suoh a spot is not at hand should invoke 
the presence of the Ganges, Gaya. and other tl1thas 1n the water 
to be used for washing the dead body, then anoint it with ghee 
or sesame oil, again bathe it and put on it a fresh garment, 
should deck: it with Ya"fiopalJita, gopicanda7la, garland of -basil 
leaves and then should apply·to the whole body fragrant subst
ances like sandalwood paste, camphor, saffron, musk &0. But 
if the cremation took place at night, there was to be no vapana 
at night, but on the next day.50s Other smrtis allowed vapana 
on the 2nd, 3rd, 5th or 7th or any following da.y up to the 
offering of sraddha on the 11th day.509 Ap Db. 8.13.10.6 
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'd Sio f prOV'l es wpa12a or all sapindas that are younger than the 
deceased The MadanapariJata holds that the performer of orema. 
i;ion rites had to undergo vapana on the first day and also on the 
expiry of the period of impurity, while the Suddhipralrasa (p 162) 
following the Mit on Yii.J. ill 17 states that the day on which 
vapana is to be undergone is determined by the usage of eaoh 
country. This difference in usages has been even Judioially 
noticed. In Oluxndra choora Deo 'V. B~bhuti Bhushan DevaA.T R. 
1945 Patna P. 211 at p. 219 it has been stated that according to 
the Bena.res School the person who performs the oremation 
shaves his head at the time of crema.tion, whereas under the 
Mithila school there is no such shaving at that lime. 

The Garudapuriina (n. 4. 67-69) provides that loud weeping 
may be indulged in when the body is burning but there should 
be no weeping after cremation and the offering of water to the 
dep~rted. 

There was some difference of opinion as to the offerlDg of 
water (udakakriya or udakadana) to the deceased by his sapinijas 
and samanodalras Ailv gr. quoted above (p 209) speaks of offerJDg 
water once, but the Sat. Sr 28 2. 72 and others presCl'Ibe that 
water mixed with sesame IS offered thrice with JOIned hands on 
the day of death to the deceased after reciting his gotra and 
name and every day thereafter up to the 11th.51l Gaut Dh. S. 
14. 38, Vas. 4 12 pl'esorIbe that water should be offered by 
sapinijas to the deceased with their faces to the south on the first, 
third, seventh and ninth days of death and Haradatta. says that 
In all 75 anjali8 of water were to be offered (three on 1s~ da!, 
9 on 3rd, 30 on 7th and 33 on 9th), but that the usage l~ his 
country was that on the first day water was offered three t~eli 
with Joined hands and then one more afl,JaZz on eaoh sucoeedlng 
day from the 2nd. On the other hand, VIsnu Dh S. 19. 7 and 
13, Pracetas, PaithInasi (both quoted by .A.pararlra P. 874) 

510. ammiir.rr '"" ~~ t 3f(q' I!I' ~ I. 3.10 6 For explaDatloD of 

tbls siitra, Vide f1«rr on ~ III 17. 

511. ~ ~ qili.:tI'~"'i1It1m qjiilollt!O'IlI1 ~~ ~ 
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~~;fit - ... ... 28 2 72 The ~ ,"t. 'It • • 
~'i!ilms ... &(:a:("'I"~lIijl<J; t ~'Rta h ~ d 11 tbe (grill 
almost ill the same words. The water WOUld.. e 0 ere IRa) ~. 
''fitfj"qitt'll: ~qq ... wf~ ~~, or '1fiI1i"qill!iA' !i1c

l'<I41 XII 5} 
'~ .. ~I (f;ttU OD 'iT ••• 
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Vlde 'It~ III 36-37 also, q by 3ttrrr.H If' 874 aDd IfU ~ . r . 



Views on offering waler 

prescribe that water and pit;da were to be oliel'ed to the 
deceased for ten days.512 The Suddhiprakiisa (p. 202) quotes 
",erees from G:rhya-parisista, one of which says that some 
declare that only ten aiijalis "ere to be offered, some say 100 
were to be offered and others that 55 were to be offe~ed and that 
one should follow the usage settled in one's vedic Sakha. The 
ASv. gr. parisil}ta 3. 4 has a similar rule in prose The 
Garudapurana (Pretakhanda chap. 5 verses 22-23) aJso refers 
to th~ offering of 10, 55, or 100 an-Jails. Some smrtis prescribed 
that the numbsr of aiijaUs of water were dependent on the caste 
of the deceased. Pracetas (q. by Mit. on Yaj. III 4) provides 
that 10, 12, 15, 30 aiijalis should be respectively offered to a 
dec~sed person of the brahmana, ksatriya, vaisya or sudra 
varna. Yama (verses 92-94) states how water is to be offerl::d 
to the deceased standing in navel-deep water and (98) pre
scribes that water is to be offered in water to gods and pitlS 
but on the ground to those that died without upanayana being 
performed. In a smrM quoted by DevayaJiiika 513 it is stated 
that six pindas were to be offered from the day of death as 
follows: at the place where the death occurred, at the door of 
the house, where four roads meet, where the funeral procession 
on the way to the oemetery rested, on the pile of wood arranged 
for burning (citi'i), and at the time of the collection of the 
burnt bones. It was further provided that for the benefit of the 
departed a lamp fed by sesame oil was to be kept burning 
continuously for ten days after death and an earthenware 
vessel was to be kept filled with water and a handful of 
oooked rice ",as to be offered on the ground at the time of the 
mid-day meal after uttering the name and gotra of the departed. 
This was called p'fitlleya sraddha because it helped the departed 
to go on his 'Way from the earth to the world of the departed 
(\'ide Dharmasindhu p 4.63). According to some of the digests 

512. ii["WtS~ ~ ~1<~iI<n'(uiI«1 ~ ..... <n~~: 

;:rm~1I ~ q. by i1im on orr 1II. 3; / ,,(iI'i,~i\;:j1l <fI'I<~1:ql(4i l1tu;i "Cf 
~: I ~ 19.13 If water IS offered only once a day for ten days 

there \\'"onld be 0111) ten aiijal!s in all, but if 10 \\'"ere offered on each da.y 
there would be 100. if one was offered on urst day and one more added 
on each 'succeedlDg da) to the 10th there \\'"ouId be SS aiilahs • 

513. 3tiI' .... ~ jqoiliU"&ii ~'1"i~ ... lqii£<l,qt ~ i 'iiwi)(tfi.P-tt\t
~ ~ ~ Ri~'l I ~ iM i!R ~ ~ lIiroJI'r« I ~~ 
~ troT 11"~ q '1ft I q. by @f:.it4i1'1i~1 p. 158. VIde tml!{aQf Il. 4 48 
lor a $lcnlar pro\ l'liioll. 
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a sraddh~ called Nagna-pracchitdana was to ba performed on 
the day of the death of a person after his sapindas undergo 
shaving and bath, enter the village and the house. It consists 
in filling a Jar with grains of rice wound round with a piece of 
oloth and putting clarified butter in a vessel of bell-metal 
and some gold (Ot COlDS) thereon accordlllg to one's abibty. The 
whole was to be given to a poor brahmana of good famlly after 
remembering Visnu for the benefit of the departed VIde Smrtl. 
l1luktaphala (on sr ) pp. 595-596, Sm C (on Asauca P. 176). 

The smrtis and puranas (hke Kiirma, uttarardha 23. 70 ) 
prescribe that after offering WIth Joined hands water to the 
decea.sed a ball of rice or barley flour WIth sesame was ~ be 
presented on darbha grass There are two views on this point. 
Aocording to YiJ. ill 16 a pzn4a was to be offered for three 
daYII after death according to the procedUre presoribed for 
Pinda-pitr-yajiia (such as wearing of the sacred thread on the 
right shouldel and under the left Ehoulder ), wbIle according to 
Vlsnu 19. 13 one pt1!Qa was to be offered every day as long as 
impurity on death lasted The pmda was to be offered on 
darbhas spread on the ground if the deceased had his upanayana 
performed, but without mantras 01' may be offered on a stone 5i' 

While water could be offeled by any and e"lfery sapinda, piuda 
was to be offered only by the son (and when there were many 
sons, by the eldest if free from defect); in dofault of a son the 
nearest saplnda lIke a. brother or brother's BOn was to offet It 
and in defaull; of suoh then the sapInaas of tbe mother 
( materna} uncle hIS son or the, hk'e ) cou1d 515 offer it. Even 
when piDdas we;e to be offered fo~ three days or asa!tc;a l~sted 
only for 3 days the pindas were prescribed to be ten by SIi\;a\;a.pa 
and ParaSka1'8 dlstrlbuted them as fol1ows' three on tlIe first 
day. four on the 2nd and 3 on the third and Dalrsa S16 distyi· 
buted them as follows' Ol1e on the first day, four on the 2nd a.ud 
fiVQ on the 3rd Parask::tra prescribed that 10, 12, 15, 30 pindns 
were to be offered acCOrdlllg to the varna of the deceaged In 
the case cited above from AIR. 1945 Patna. p 211 at p 219 it 
has bean stated that accordlDg to the Benares school 4, 5 or 6 

514 ~ ~ fitoi ql'iI:quqa- lit <f!r- I ~ q. by fRttt. 011. tit· III 16 .... 

51l1. ~ rajqu .. t illoal3fqulil; ,ijICl1ft" ,lIT ifi1: 1 ~ ~ I 
.tt. 11(." 15.13-14. 
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~q. by~P' S88. 
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pindas are offered at the time of cremation, while aooording to 
the Mithila- sohool only· one pinda is offered. Everybody, 
whether a person of the same gotrs. as the deceased or of 
another go\ita, had to carry out all the rites up to the tenth day 
when he onoe began them on the day of death, as stated by the 
Grhya-parisista S11 and Garudapuriina. It is further prescribed 
that when the fun(:Ial rites are begun by a person and then a 
nearer relative such as a son comes, even then the former is'to 
oany on all the rites up to the 10th day, but the rites of the 11th 
and later days are to be performed by the son and in default of 
him by a near sapinda. The Matsyapurana states 518 that 
pindas should be offered to the deoeased for twelve days; they 
become his food on his Journey (to the other world) and they give 
him satisfactlon; since the deceased is taken to the abode of 
depal:ted spirits after twelve days, he (his spirit) sees his house, 
sons and wife for twelve days :a,syasrnga quoted by A.pararka 
( p. 889 ) specifies the limbs of an ethereal body with which the 
deceased is endowed on each day of the ten days after death 
when a pinda is offered The Garudapurana (pretakhanda 
chap. 5. 33-3S) says the same. 

Just as sapindas of the same gotra and samanodakas were 
bound to offer water to the deceased, a person was bound to offer 
watQr to his maternal grandfather and to the two further 
ancestors and to his aoarya on their death. Every man, if he 
so desired (i. e. he was under no religious duty), could offer 
water to his friend, to hIS married sister or daughter, to his 
sister's son, father-in-law and his sacrificial priest on their 
death (Par. gr. m. 10, Sankha-Likhita, Yaj. 519 Ill. 4) Paraslrara. 
(Ur. IO) refers to a peculiar practice. When the sallindas are 
about to enter water for bathing and thereafter offering water to 
tue decea~ed they pray to their relatives or brother-in-law for 
water With the words 'we shall perform udakakriya', where-.upon 

.5l1. 3l'rii~f ~ I:!T 1If.f..tr ~I:!T~I S!~sWt1iT~~ 
~II qiilNi<~(e q. by ~ on "IT. 1, 255 and III 16. ~ P 887. 
q. 'It. P. 400. ~ p. 172. ThIS is ~~;r 20.6 and tmJ~ 
(~)519-20. 

15l8, ~ ~ Q~ ~I~ ~ ~ tnt.~' 
~II ~ ~ iIa't ~~ ~I "l1l\LS(ifli?~ "Il ~ ~ I 
~ q. by ~ffi P 889. These two venes are the sallle as ~, 
~10.S-6. 

519. '~~ S>q§!{liiM,<fI: mu>t ~\.~rt ~ot ~ I ~t': 
tz by ~"iqm<til on ~ 111. d, 



rvol. 
the other replies 'do 1'10 but don't come again (with a simllar 
request),' if the deceased was less than one hundred years of 
nge, but the reply would be simply 'do so' if the deceased was 
hundred years of age or more.SlO The G. p. S. (I, 4.4-6) has 
a somewhat similar symbolic dialogue. A king's officer, a 
sagotra or a brother-in-law takes a branch having thorns and 
provents them from. entering water with the words 'don't enter'; 
then the sapindas should reply 'we 5hal1 not again enter water', 
The probable significance of this was that they thereby would 
be able to escape from another death in the family soon after. 

There were rules prohibiting certain persons from offering 
"atcr to the deceased and also directing that water should not 
be offered to oertain deceased persons. Impotent 5."1 persons and 
the like, thieves of gold, vriilya8, those who follow forbIdden 
conduct and women that kill their own foetus or husband and 
that drink the kmd of liquor (forbidden to them) should Dot offel' 
water to a. deceased person. Yaj (ill. 6) provides that water 
should 110t be offered to and no aS8uca observed for heretics, for 
thoso who do not belong to one of the four iisramas, to thieves, 
to ,vomen WliO kill their husbands or who are guilty of prostitu
tiol'1 or who drink sura, or who commit suicide. :Manu (V. 89-
90) is to the sam.e effeot. Gaut Dh. S. 521 H. 11 proviiles that 
in the case of those who start (through anger) on the Great 

S20 mrm ~ ~ m-:il(4fc:til ~ jffit I ~'!f;rr ~ '9:qftt"~I"" 
~ ;r,t I ~ .. f?lc~"'dd(llOf:.I ql«i(.;!l'!l III ID, WhICh are Included !n t!: 
procedure of udllkadina even by such a latc ,\nter as Go,:"1ndanan 
(5. K. p. 122) aod c).plalncd by §1~Sj!fiI~ pp 199-200, 3t1l' ~ ~ 
~, ~y;n (~~g;lT') qy ~ ~J(qi"lqf'1 ~ "', .. " 
;; ~C'fWi !fffl ~ I ;Jl fit 'G;. I ... 3-6. 
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To whom no water is to be offered 

Journey, who commit suicide by fasting 01' by means ~f a. weapon 
or by fire, by poison, in water, by hanging or fallulg from a 
precipice or tree, there is no cremation, no li~auca, 
no offering of water or pinda. Haradatta on Gaut, 14. 11 
quotes three verses from Brahmapurana ~hat those who die of 
a briihmana's curse or black magic and fuose who are patitas 
are dealt with in the same way. But Angiras (q. by Mit. on 
yaJ. llL 6) says that if one dies by water or fire or the like 
through inadvertence, there was asauca for hiD!. and udakal."l'iyu. 
was performed. Vide Vaik. Sm S. V.11 for a long list of 
persons who must not be cremated. In the Mahabh5rata the 
rites of cremation have been described neCiuently e. g. th.e 
cremation of Pandu in Kdiparva, chap 127 (the body was 
carried in a. itblk'a covered on all sides, there were musical 
instruments, the royal parasol and chowries wer~ carried in the 
procession, distribution of wealth to mendicants, carrying the 
dead body to the bank of the Ganges on a charming sylvan 
spot, bathing the body, applying sandalwood paste to it), of 
Drona in Strlparva, chap 23.38-4' (tm-ee S'iimans were sung, 
his pupils with Drol}a's wife in front went round the funeral 
pyre, going to the Ganges); of Bhisma in Anusasana 169 10-19 
( fragrant resins were used on the pyre, his body was covered 
with fine clothes and flowers, an umbrella and chowries were 
held over the body, Kaurava women Fanned the body with fans, 
samans were sung); of Vasudeva in Mausalaparva 7. 19-25; of 
killed warriers in general in Stripa.rva, chap. 26. 28-43 and of 
Kuntt, DbP;arastra and Gandh!trl in - A.sramavasikaparya, 
chap. 39. In the Rimayana ( Ayodhya, chap 76 verses 16-20 ) 
it is said that the funeral pyre for Dasaratha was made with 
sandalwood, aguru and Ira"oorant resins, with Sarala, Padmaka. 
and Devadaru (pine) wood and various flagrant substances 
were hea.ped thereon, then Dasaratha's body was placed on the 
PYN and that Kausalya and other women followed the corpse in 
i,b,kas and conveyances according to their status. 

If an CinitCigni died away from home, the Sat. Br. (xn. 
5.1.13-14) provides that, having brought his bones home they 
were to be spread on a blaok antelope skin and arranged in 
imitation of the human hame, were to be covered with wool 
and ghee and burnt with his srauts fires and sacrificial imple~ 
menta. Similar rules are laid down in Kat. Sr. 25.8-9. Bauet-
P. s. ms, GQbhilasmrti m,47, Vas. Dh. S. IV. 37. __ 
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. If even the bones could not be found, then the suhas follow
lllg the Alt Br. (chap. 32.1) and similar ancient worksSl3 
provide that on a skin of black antelope one should make 
the effigy of a human frame with paliiSa stalks (leaves) 
360 in S2l .numbal·, the effigy should be bound round wIth woollen 
thread, should be covered with yam flour mixed with water and 
anointed with clarified butter and cremated with his fires and 
sacrificial implements. The Brahmapurana (q. by Suddhi. 
prakil!!lo P. 187) contains similar rules about burning an effigy 
and ordains three days' impurity therea.fter. Ace. to a smrti 
(q by Apariirka P. 545 ), the palasa leaves were to be 362. They 
were to be distributed according to Baud. P Sand Gaut.P S. as 

. follows: 40 represent the head, 10 the neck, 20 the chest, 30 the 
abdomen (udat a). 50 each of the arms, 10 the fingers of the 
two hands, 70 each of the two legs, 10 the toes of the feet, 8 the 
male organ, 12 the testicles. This is also the enumeration In 

Sat Sr. 29.4.39. Vide also Siln. Sr.IV 15.19-31,525 Kat. Br. XXV. 
8.15, Baud. P. S. ID 8, G. P. S. II 1.6-14 Gobhua-smrtl m48. 
HarIta q by Suddhiprakiisa p. 186, GarudapuriIna n. 4. 134.-154 
and n.40 4.4. ff. It may be stated here that all the siitras and 
smrtis do not entIrely agree as to the number of paliisa leaves 
ta.ken as representing the se\'eral pa.rts of the body. as may be 
.seen from a comparison of the SaD. Sr. quoted in the note with 
Baud. P S. Bet out here. A smrti quoted by Aparark"a (p 545) 
gives the numbers as follows: 32 for the head, 60 for the 
neck, 80 for the chest, 20 for the hip and loins, 20 eaeh for 
the two arms, 10 for fingers, 6 for testlc1es, 4. for the 
penis, 60 for the two thighs, 20 for the knees, 20 for the 
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lower parts of the legs, 10 for toes of the feet. Jatu!rarnYtL 
(q by Apararka p. 545) and Bhavisyapuriina (q. by Suddhi
prakiifla 'P. 187) say that when a son does not hear for 15 years 
about his father who had gone to a distant land, he should 
perform the cremation of the effigy (called 'akrtidahana. '). 
Brhaspati advises waiting for 12 years before resorting to 
aicrttdallana (Suddhipr. p 187). The Vaikhiinasa.-smarta-siitra. 
V. 12 regards the burning of the effigy as a meritorious act for 
every one and does not restrict it to the case where the body or 
bones !lre not found. The Suddhiprakasa p. 187 quotes several 
verses from the Brahmapuriina that the procedure of burning an 
effigy of paliisa. stalks was to be followed even in the case of 
one who has not consecrated Srauta fires and asauca for three 
days has to be observed, while ~he Ilsatlca for burning the 
effigy of an ab.itli.gni was ten days. 

It is further provided in Sat Sr. 29. 4. 41. Baud P. S. 
(Ill. 7. 4.) and Garudapurina IT. 4. 169-70 that, if after the effigy 
is cremated in the belief that a person died in a foreign land, he 
returns alive, then he is plunged in a pit containing clarified 
butter and then he comes out of it. takes a bath. then all the 
samsT.aras from jiitalcarma are performed on him, then he marries 
the same wife again or if she be dead, he may marry another 
girl, then consecrate again flrauta fires. Some suttas provide 
that if the wife of an iihitagni dies before him, he may, if he so 
desires, cremate her with his ~rauta fires or he may cremate her 
with fire prepared from cowdung and some easily inflammable 
things Oike straw) placed in three sthiilis (cooking pots 526). 

Manu (V. 167-168) provides that if the sava''tW and virtuous 
wife of a twice-born person who had consecrated sacred sra2lta 
fires died before him she was to be cremated with his fues (srauta 
and smarts) and with the sacrificial implements. Then he may 
marry again and consecrate srauta or smart a fires again. To the 
same effect are Ya). I. 89, Baud. P S. U.4.6, Gobhila.-smrli rn.5, 
Vaikhiinasa-sm!i:rtasiitra VlI. 2, Vrddha-Harlta XI. 213, Laghu
ASv-. 20 59. 527 Visvariipa on ¥aJ. 1.87 quotes a Kathaka-~ruti to 

526. ~~~~: ~ ~;; qIH .... IJi" mr. ~ 
cNlit I m ~ I\'. 15.32. How the ~ fires are produced is sta.ted In Sat. 
Br.XII.S 231~~1 mrqq ~~ ~';{~ 
ttmtI1:f -;;r;;r ~ ~ ~ mr. '6""14'''11141 Glliltid'{oi m: I 1 ~ 
meallS some mattnal which 1S easIly inliamed such a.s straw. 
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B. D.29 
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the effect that if a person keeps the same srallta fires after the 
death of his wife they are (impure like) the fires used for 
"burning 0. corpse and adds that even if 0. briihmsn3 filutiigDl 
had a wlfe of the ksatriya class and she dIed before him, 
she was to be oremated willi his Srauta fires This view is 
opposed to that of many other commentators and he eXplll,IDS 
Manu V 167 (where • so.varniim' ocours) as merely Illustra
tive and that if it were interpreted as restricted to a savarns 
wife alone, there would be the fault of vakyabl16da. SOOle of 
the srorHs provide that he roay remaIn a. widower and perform 
his Agnihotra by having a golden effigy of the wife or one 
made of kllsa glass, as Rama dId VIde GobhIlasmrti III. SlS 

9-10, Vrddha-Hal'ita Xl 214 If the householder dId not marry 
again (when hIS wife died before him and was cremated with 
his Sl'auta fires) and did not consecrate fresh vedlC fires he was 
to be oremated with ordlllary fire If the householder was un
able to marry again, he may Cl'ema~e hIS wife wIlli fire kIndled 
by means of the kindling sticks (aw1/ls) and keep his srautll 
fires a.nd carry on aonzlwtl a with the image or effigy of the wife. 
If the ahltagni dIed first and his wIfe then died as a widow she 
was to be cremated with fire (n&111lanthya) kmdled by attrition 
of the ara1ll8 VIde Baud P. S n. 4 6-8, Kat Sr. 29 4 34-35, 
and -Trlkanda-ma.ndana n. 121.528a When the WIfe was crema
ted the mantra 'Asmattvllm-abhi]atosi' quoted above was not 
to be recIted (VIde Gobhila~mrtl ill 52) It ,vas only a virtu
ous WIfe and not all nnchaste one that was cremated mth 
srauta Ol smiirta fire (Gobhilasmrti III. 53) Kratu (q. by 

.528 ~mtt~~~;r~~I~rN~~<'fI'It· 
~II ttmSN '1!JRT"Wr mm- qc;f( ~R~~ I iit~~· ~~:lI 
~~ffl III 9-10. the first bemg guoted by ~ P 114 as~'8 It 
IS also quoted by ~ P 110 3i1RTij; does not accept the Interprett/.o 

hon that the verse ~ ete allows the householder to have an linage of h,s 

deceased Wife beSIde hIm while performIng a Vedlc sacnfice The words 
';rq'f~' accordlDg to Aparirka mean that be may marry a \voman not ot 

the same varna Botb verses are g by ~ifim (pp. 164-165) which 

summanses varlOIlS vze,r's on tillS pOlat 
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Suddhiprakasa p. 166) 5Z8b and Baud P. s. ill 1. 9-13 state 
that a widower and a widow were to be cremated with fire 
generated on a liapala (made red hot and then cow-dung 
thrown thereon), a brahmacalin and yatl were to be cremated 
wIth uttapana (or kapaJaJa) fire, an unmarried girl and a boy 
whose Upanayana is not performed ale to be cremated with 
fire produced from ohaff If an ahitagnl became patlta or guilty 
of suicide in various ways or met death by challenging animals 
or snakes hIS srauta fires were to be cast mto water and Smal ta 
fire was t~ be cast on the place where four roads meet (or in 
water), his sacnficial implements were to be burnt (a smrti 
q by Par. M. 1 2. p. 226, Paraaara V. 10-11, Vaik Smarta 
V. 11) and he was to be cre.mated with ordinary fire 

Mauu V. 68, Yil.J lIT. 1, ParMara ID 14. Visnu Dh. S. 22. 
27-28, Brahmapurana quoted by Par M. I 2 p. 238 provide 
that in the case of abortion, the foetus, and a still-born child, 
and a chnd that has not yet struck teeth should be decked 
with clothes and the lIke and should be buried Children 
of tender years were not to be cremated, but there was 
some difference of opinion among ancient writers on the 
exact age at which one or the other method of disposal was 
to be resorted to. Paraskara-gr.5280 m. 10, YaJ lIT. 1, Manu 
V.58-59, Yama and some others provide that a child that had not 
complet~d two years at death was to be buried under ground in 
an unsnllied spot outside the village (other than the usual 
cemetery), the dee.d body being anointed with ghee and decked 
with. flowers aud sandal llaste and that no burning nor 
offering of water nor the collection of bones was to be perfor. 
med in thIS case The relatives may an follow the body or not 

!28b ~ fN;u~;j' ~"fum~ I ~fR'It!1~;j' ~1"lTi1;;;;r1l ll"4I(?;;.tr :q 'P"lO"II' ~! ~ q't '<i I 31t''"'q~ "Iiq;~ Q ~ tI';f iitr?riiiilie; I 
lIi~"it war 'f{ii 'O'ff<l. '{{ ij ~ n "hQ; q. by ~nallifi\~\ p 166 The;rett-
1tTtr.f lS e'tplatned as ~Si1i1 ij ~~ ~~ ~ I ~ ~fT.Rq 
~~.II~q.bY~lIim166. ~~.~':Iil~' 
;film\'il;;1 ~ijf.qm:o'r Q;Qrm:r"<ltfflri7;;i1f n ~~t!"'" I q~ -m'R,1 ... 1 fii ll.. m.l 9-13. 

52So. 3t~lqllilli<1~~ iffl ;w;rm'=f,,~hi ~~tR~ ~ ~~"n ~I .. ~~I 1{1't:'<'"WU\l111. 10. 3;1!~ ~ ~ ~it l-.;RllTtrt ;n''flfl';fr 'ffl'{("'''a*.''< ... I>rnq by mer!O on 'q{. nl.!.~. arc ,·erscs addressed to ~ snch as 'nike suparnam' t Rg X. 123 6 ace to ~), or~. ~. VI 5.3 3t~w:4'H\I'i\ "",ot .,..,.; == I ~ ~~ q~.1I r" ~ "'".., -...... "~"""'" ~' .. '" V • I 0 1ffi'l 'Iif'IlN ~. and the two £OllowUlg '·erses from ft 3it I. 5.2 (ace. to 3ltRl~ p. 871) and ~:q. (3tI~(:q~ut;: P 201) • 
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and Yama allows the recital of the Yamasiikti (ag. X 14) 
and the verses in honour of the god Yama. Manu V 70 
however, states other optional provisions viz. tha~ the offerlU~ 
of water may be done (and therefore the cremation also of the 
dead body) in the case of Infants that have struck teeth or 
after namaka1 ana. Thereforo there IS an optIon as to cre
mating an infant of less than two years, viz It"may be buried 
or cremated after namakarans or after the appearance of 
teeth. In this case It IS not necessary that an the sapIDda 
relatives should folJow the dead body If a child is two 
years old or more at death and upanayana has no~ been per
formed it must be cremated with ordinary fire and water 
must be offered sIlently. The same rule a.pplIes to a child 
whose cii.q.fi (tonsure ,) had been performed before death as 
stated by Laugaksi. 5lBd The Yam. Sm. S. V.lllays down that 
there is no burning with fire untIL the 5th year for a boy and 
the 7th year for a girl After Upanayana the cluld was to ba 
ore mated accordmg to the rites prescrzbed for an a:hltag'DI so 
fa.r a.s they could be applied (i. e. there would be crematIon 
WIthout sacrificial Implements and the mantra • asmat tvam
abhlJiitosI' was not to be recited) The Baud m p. S. 
(If 3.10-11) provides that there IS no crematIon for children 
dying before tho perfollnancB of caltlct ( tonsure) and there IS no 
pll"medha for those whose upanayana had not been performed 
at death or for unmarrIed gIrls. It also prOVIdes that Infants 
that have struck no teeth are to be bUlled WIth syllable • om • 
and those that have had teeth WIth the Vyahrhs The MU. on 
Yaj. 111 2 summarises the :rules as follows: Before Namakarana 
there Was to be only burial and no offering of water. [i,nd thll 
like i after Namakarana up to the thlrd year crematIon and 
offering of water are optlono.l WIth burla], from the thlrd year 
up to upanayana t-here is orematIOn and also offering of water 
but sIlently (without mantras), If Cada oaremony was 
performed before the Srd yeal and the cluld ched then also 
the same rule applied. After Upanayana the deceased was to 
be creIl1ated WIth ordinal'Y fire but the procedure was to be the 
same as for an ahitagni. ~ 

---- --~ ,~ ~'lff!ft"l1'fr 
52Sd. <.t!'1Iiiil.i'l<i"f; §.mr..cm ~~lf ~ 1 ~'fl WU'--a..v .-·.· •. 

I1fIl:II ~ q. by fmrr. OD -rr III 1 

SZ9. lit SItii ,",~fflf;rr ~ mrEt 1 ~tGq;'l'''t<Wli ~ tit f~~ 
~ {q "6. n. 3. 10-11. ~ on ~ an 1lI 21 expIaU~: ~~ '""" 
\IT ~ ~litrn m>t ~OflTit~!fiIU ."l. I :mTQUlritm f{l{orW{~fiI/R· 
~:'.I 



IVl n£8posat of dli ascetic's corpse 

A y.ati (sannyasin) was and is even now buried. In a. 
previous note (n. 528b) a verse of Kratu is quoted that a 
brabmacarin and yati are to be cremated with lIttapana fire. The 
explanation of the Suddhiprakasa (P. 166 ) is that the word yati 
here means an asoetic of the Kutlcaka kind and quotes a 530 

verse as to how the dead bodies of the yatis of four grades are 
to be dIsposed of. The 531 Baud. P. S. IItH gives a brief 
descl'iption which is adopted with some va-l'iations by the • 
Sml'tyarthasara ( p. 98) that oontains a description of the death 
rites of a pa1·i'IJro3aka.532 One should go to the east or north of 
the village, he should dig a pit (m. a sacrificial place) as 
deep as !he staff ( oarried by the yati) under a palasa tree or on 
a river bank. or on some other pure spot to the accompaniment 
of the vyiihTltsj then he should sprinkle water thereon thrice 
repeating the seven vyahitis eaoh time, should spread darbha 
grass on the bottom of the pit, should deck the dead body (with 
garlands, sandal paste), deposit the body in the pit with 
the manl1a (Tai S.11.3.1) • 0 Visnu I guard this offering (the 
dead body).' He should place in the right hand the staff of 
the pal'ivrajaka (breaking it into three parts) with the mantra 
• Vlsnu took strides ovel'this' (~g. 1.22.17, Va.j. S. V.1S, Ta-i. 
S. I.2.13.~). He places the stl.1/a (loop of strmgs) in the left 
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hand with the mantra 'what is beyond this world' (T 
S.IV 2.5.2 ), the piece of cloth used as a water-strainer on :~~ 
mouth wIth the words 'by whIch stra.lner the gods' (Tai. Br. 
I 4.8.6 ), the ~ot on his belly wlth the Gayatri stanza (l.lg. 
m.6Z.10, VaJ S Ill. 35, Tai S. 15 6 4), his water pot near 
his private parts with the mantra 'earth went to earth' 
He then invokes with the mantras beginning wIth 'cittlh sruk ~ 
(ten sentences in Tai. A , MalirayanI S 19 1 which are called 
'caturhotarah') 533 The othel rItes are not performed here as 
they were performed before No cremation should be done, DO 

lisauca should be observed nor sItould water be offered to (an 
ascetic who is dead) who was free from all attachments and who 
had given hImself up to medItation. The Smrtyarthasifra adds 
that no ekodd~8ta sraddha nor sapindikarana lS performed for an 
ascetic, but only pli1 vava on the 11th day, that a kutroaka 
should be cremated, the bahUdalra should be bUrIed, ltalllsa should 
be thrown Into water and pal amallamsa should be thoroughly 
buried. The Nunayasindhu (pp 634--(35) quotes the Swrtyartha
BarS and then adds a few detaIls from Brhat-Saunaka, "\111 that 
the dead body of a yat~ should be bathed With the Purusasukta 
(J,'tg X, 90), then the pit (dug for burial) should be sprinkled 
eight tImes WIth the syllable 'Om' on all sides; having deposIted 
the body in the pit with the YaJus formula '0 VIsnu I guard 
this offering' (Tai S I 1. 3.1) and WIth 'Om', he should place in 
the right hand the staff with the mantrs "hsnu took strldes 
over this' (Eg. I 22.17), then pierce the crown of the head uIth 
a conch by repeating the mantra 'bhur-bhuvah-svah', he should 
fill up the pit with salt to the recitation of the Purusaslikta (1;tg. 
X. 90). He should fill up the pit thoroughly (With sand) In order 
to guard against Jackals and dogs and the lIke (exhumlllg the 
body with their paws) The Dharmasindhu (p 497) adds some 
details particnlarly as to the number of hymns and mantras to 
be repeated It states that the crown of the head should be 
pierced with a conch or an axe, that one who is unable to do 
this should smash a ban of Jaggery ~laced on the head. It adds 
that no yati except kutlcaka should be cremated. In q]oaern 
times a sannyiisin is alwaye buried and not cremated, since 
kutlcaka and bahudaka kinds of yati are no longer in vogue 
and it is only the palamallamsa that is prevalent III the "hole of 
India.. The reason why ascetics were buried and Dot crema.~d 

~, VIde H of Dh. vol. II. p, 993 tloles 2247 alld 2248 for the 

:b .. ~&hotirah alld theIr relaholl to aatllrhotrs• 
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appears to me to be as follows; part of ~he procedure of becom~Dg 
an ascetic consisted in giving up his srauta fires and throwlDg 
. fi e his sacrificial wooden implements (vide H. of Dh. vol. 1l ~~ 9~4,). One of the rnleil for ascetics ~s that he should ~ot 
kindle SI auta or smarta fires nor kindle OrdlDaT! fire for cook~ng 
his {ood but \vas to subsist on cooked food obtamed by beggmg 
(H. of Dh. vol II pp. 933-934,). The househo~der wa.s cren:ated 
,v]th hIS sraute. or smarta fire but the ascetlc, haVIng abJured 
the'Oe, was without any fire and was tberefore bu~ed. T~e 
Vaikhanasas\Il,li.rtasutra X. 8 (ed. by Caland) contains a brIef 
description of the burial of an ascetio who was not an li.hitiigni 
and the cremation of an ascetic who was li.hitagni. 

Special rules were laid down about the cremation of women 
dying in or immediately after child-birtb and women 
dying whlle still in theIr monthly i1lneas. A. smrti quoted by 
the lvlit and the Smrti-oandrika. (.I p.121) provides that in 
the case of a siUd,:fi, one should take water and pa'iicaga'IJIJa 
in a jar, should repeat holy tex.ts (such as • apo hi sthli.' ~g. 
X. 9. 1-9, verses -addressed to Varuna) over them, shou1d 
then bathe t.he sutika with water and pancagayYa and then 
cremate the body. A. woman in her monthly illness was to be 
similarly bathed and she was to be covered with another 
garment and then cremated. Vide Garudapurana n. 4. 171 ff 
and Nirnayasindhu p. 621. Similarly, elaborate rules are pres
cribed about the rites of cremation in relation to the death of 
a pregnant woman (vide Baud P. S. ill 9, Nirnayasindhu 
'P. 622 ) which are passed over here. 

Dead bodies were disposed off in different ways at different 
times and in different countries The various methods of dis
posal were cremation, burial underground, water burial. ex.po
sure of the body for being destroyed 5'.14, by vultures and other 
birds (as among Zoroastrians) or beasts, being preserved in 

534. According to the Parsl scriptures burYIng a human corpss in the 
earth was a grave sin a:J.d if the body was not diSinterred there was no 
.tonement In the case of a professor of the Jaw of 1I1a"a or one who had 
:tnd,ed it and t£ he dId not d,SInter It witbIn sh manths or wlthm a year, 
.le "as !table to recel\'e fh e hundred or a thousand stripes respectwely 
VldeVendldad, E'argard III (5 B E Vol." pp 31-32). Carpseswere to be 
!lud dO\\Q OQ tbe sumllllts of mountains to be del10ured by bll'ds and dogs 
and the e ... posure of corpses was the most stnking practice of the lItru:dean 
profcSSlon (S B E Va! IV part Ilntro p XLV). 
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~3.ves •• 535 or being mummified (ns in Egypt). The general rule 
In Indl~ from times of whiuh we have literary eyidence "as 
crematIon; though burial took place in certam cs:captiounl 
cases s11ch as in the case of infants, ascetics &0 How tho 
anoient IndIans hit upon this soientific though rather heart
lending method of the dIsposal of dead bodIes it IS difficult to 
say 536. BUl'lnls were not unknown III Indm even in \'"ery carl\'" 
times, as Athnrva,eda 5. 30 14 (mn llU l>humigrllO bllU'\"ot) 
and 18 2 34 show. The last lll!'\y be rendered ns follo\\·q. 
o Agni 1 bring a]] those pIlTS here in order that they may par
take of the offering, those (pltrs whose bodIes) were buried (lr 
cast aside (exposed) or burnt or deposited abo,"e (on treos or in 
caves? )536a. In the word • anagnidagdhiih' occurring in U~. 
X. 15. a, soholars see a referenoe to bllrial. But it is qUIte 
possible that no burIal IS referred to. If some ancestors were 
killed far from home In a fight or If they were kidnapped nnd 
killed by enemIes, their bodies might have been left uIIcared 
for in a dIstant land and not cremated nor buried. .A pnssagc 
in the Chiindogya 537 Up, (Vm. 8. 5) is constnled by soml! 
scholars as referring to burials. It may be rendered nil foJJou'l . 
Therefore they designate even now Il mall, Illl USIi1(7. wllo dOl'q 

not make gifw, who has no faith and who offers no 'lllrrific£''! ; 
for this is the esoteric doctrino of Asnras. They deck out the 
body of the dead WIth bMI,sa (perfumes and f1on-ers?), ,lith 11 

miment by way of decoration, and think that tl10Y \\ ill thulI 
conquer tho next world. Though the pllssage IS not qUIte denT, 
the referenco to Asurlls their usage of decoratmg the d!!lll\ 
body and thereby boillg' able to gain the ne-.;:t worl(l remlcoT it 
probable that the usage of the burial of the body among A'l\lTM 

is roforred to. In J.1,g. vn 89,1 tho sage prl1YII '0 VnTnn.11 
------------ -- ----

.535 In Rome the bones of o,'cr 4000 monLs arc prcscT\ td In Ille,' ~lh 
of the sUbtcrrnncan burml chapels an the Capltcllln Church nellr lhe 1'1\l.U'\ 

Dafbcrinl. ror n description of tbe cat:lcombs In Rome, \ .. le l'ucklr'5 
, runeral customs' p. 136 (quoting Irom rrothlngllllm ) 

.536. VUlllllm} In 'Immortnl mlln ' 1 p. 34 ) Ibre,·, oul lIlt' 'IIr;;~·tl!:'~ 
tbat one of tbc purposcs oC crcmnhon ITIR) It", e been Ihe corlplclc <lr~\I\ c 
tlon or the humnll nspect of the r.ho~1 or lis Imnsfcrc1c:e to n rrl:lo~ lrc~ 
which conlnet "ltll m"IlLlnd ID 'tIlJ ronlerl'tl bcn~c \\;1'0 Il'lror~lbl~ 

536 n. 17 f.'n':mlT it ..am it If''\7f q c;j~[R1 I ~rr(Tir:r1T :,)" Of!" filrrr-r. 
~ b s...n: 18 2 34, _. ~ 

537 m"IiICq~IlICicll.m~nihlq.I.ll"mi;lrn7t 1!7rn:JJ~'C':1 .l'.;crrn.~ 
" •• - ..s..-::..... • .. v'i'tt. ~r JTf'!:"' I f.RttIi ~ il~ ",joI·'IM;!f(l.'TJ1f .... :t.~.,>M"1 'Ct,f ., 

Cl. ~ VIII. S.'. 
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may I not go to the earthen house'. This is probably a re.' 
ference to burial. Besides, after the charred.bones were ~olle.c
ted they were placed in an urn or pot, which was burIed In 
the 'ground and after a good deal of time a mound (smasana) 
was built upon the bones as will ba seen immediately from a. 
passage in the Sat Br. and other sources In A. V. xvm 2 25 
it is said 'may the tree not oppress them, nor the great goddess 
Earth', 'This is probably a reference to a coffin and burial. 

It is somewhat curious that the progressive nations of the 
West, believing in a literal interpretation of the Biblical words 
(such as Matthew 2t 23-33, M.ark 12. 18-27 and Luke 20. 37-38, 
John 5,19-31 and 6.32-56) a.bout physical -resurrection of the 
dead, held fast by burial alone and up to the end of the 19th 
century people in Christendom would not a.llow the cremation of 
a dead body. The case of Reg. v. Pnce illustrates how deep' 
the sentiment against cremation was and how popular fury 
prevented Price from disposing of the body of his dead child of 
five months by petroleum fire in a field, how he was prosecuted 
for two offences viz. misdemeanor at Common Law for burning 
a dead body instead of burying it and misdemeanor on the 
ground that he attempted to burn the body with intent to 
prevent an inquest being held on it by the coroner.S38 It was 
only in 190Z that the Cremation Act (2 Edw. 7 Ch, 8) was 
passed empowering burial authorities to establish crematoria 
on plans approved by the M.inister of Health. The Oatholic 
Church does not even now allow cremation. The ancient 
Romans on the other hand held cremation as the honourable 
means of the disposa.l of the dead body but reserved burial for the SUicide and the murderer. 

Em1a]ming the dead for some time at least was not quite 
unkno~n in In~ia. The Sat. Sr. 29.4.29 and Vaik. Sr. 31.23539 
prescnb~ that If an iihitiigni dIed away from his people his 
~rpse should be la.id down in a tub or trough filled with sesalne' o~l and b:ought home in a cart. In the Ramiiyana it is several 
$lmes saId that the body of Dasaratha was placed for several 

b tb
53bS (1884) 12 Q. B. D P 247. Ult1mately Pnce was acqunted 011 o c arges, 

'litJi(~~~~::::?r srnlti m.;.qIU4Ifl'l\lA ~i"lil,j;q ~~ '!it Cfn"1tt ~~"I\" '''''''<lQ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l.~::~"1 ~ I m'IT ,qr 29 4. 29: almost tb.e S'lme \'Ioms o~c~! 'fI<l 31,23 p.312 (CallUld's eel). 
a. ll. 30 
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days in a tub containing oil till the arrival of BlIarata. (vide 
AyodhYa 66. 14-16, 76.4). In the Visnupurana 510 it is stated 
that the body of Nimi being covered \vith oil and fragrant sub
stances did not become decomposed and looked as if the doath 
was recant. 

What Ute stato of things was before the composition of the 
Egveda cannot be said with certainty. There is no general 
agreement as to the age of the ngveda. and of the ruins found 
at MoheDJo-daro and Hal'appa. Sir John Marshall (in Mollon)!). 
daro vol. I. p. 86} refers to complete burials, partial burials and 
post cremation burials. The excavations at Lauriya. St\ Nandan
garh have brought to light supposed Vedio burial mounds 
in which has been found a small rep0U8se golden plaque bearing 
the figure of a nude female, the EaTth Goddess These and the 
disposal of corpses in paleolithio ages are matters for archaeo
logists and are outside the proper scope of the present work, 

The Haralattt (P. 126) quotes a passage from the Adipuriinll. 
to the effect that Magas (Magians) are buried underground 
and that Daradas and Luptrakas (P) go away nfter placing 
their dead relatives on trees. 54! .. 

It appears that among early Buddhists in India hardly any 
religious ceremony was performed, whether the person doooBsed 
was a layman or even a member of the Order. In ~he 
Mahaparinibbina Suttanta the death and the funeral ceren:oDl: 9 

of the great founder of Buddhism are descnbad in chaptor V I 
( Section 14 ff ). All that is gathered from that cllapter is \113\ 
the favourite disciple of the Buddha, Xnanda, uttgred 0. stanza, 
some of the disciples thai were not free from paSSIon wept and 
fell headlong on the ground, whIle others (who were Arnbnts ) 
bore the grief with composure, that next morning .l\.nanda went 
to the Mallas of KUBinara, that the Manas took pcrf\lmc~ 

540. ~ <NJ<i~idi1"I~' at'5'i"Ui'i4M .. q"",qll~ ~imllf.r;l; ~ 
~~~liil~IV.5.'1, • 

541 Vide T Dloch iD Z. D. r.r. G. vol. 60 pp 227-232 Cor the ete~· 
V:1I10DS at Laur.ya. alllO BulletiD of tho Arcbacological Survey of India for 
megahtbic bunal and urn fields In soutls Indm, Pro! V G Cbllde In 'MA~ 
for 1945 p 13 If for the dlspoS31 of corpses 10 Pal eoll thlc. Ncolllblc Illl 
Bronze ages aDd Prof. E O. James iD 'Chrlshan Myth ancl Rilul'l', cl.lap r 
VII OD • La~t rites • 

541a. 1tiTf~ ~ ~ ~ ~I 3tnm (~1l W 'f'r.1f~ 
~'li!~n ~~q. b) tr~iff p. J26 ,.IHcll explal'!: .~. 
~~ ~1Jf1I'(i u.r .. 14di1'4i1I1'1iUM4d1aQ ~~I mU ~'l"1;"'t1: l{IT- , 
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gatlands, all musioal instruments and five. hundrtld suits of 
a.pparel the Mallas passed seven days in paylUg bomage to the 
body of 'the Buddha that lay in tue ails. grove with dancing, 
hymns, music, garlands and perfumes. in making c~nopies of 
their garments, that on the 7th day they carried the body of 
the Blessed One to the south but owing to a miracle (described 
in sections 29-32) they carried it through the city by the 
north gate and laid the body to the eallt (the general rule was 
that a dead body was not to be carried through the middle 
of a village, and was to ba carried to the south but as 
Buddha was so extraordinary a.nd holy the above was 
allowed to be done). The body of the Buddha. was then 
wrapped in a new cloth, then with cotton wool, then in a new 
cloth and so on tIll 500 layers of cloth and cotton wool 
covered the body The body was then placed in an oil vessel of 
iron which was covered with another oil vessel of iroll. Then a 
funeral pile of all kinds of perfumes was bnilt npon which 
the body was placed. Then Maha.kassapa and five hundred 
brethren accompanying him arranged their :robes on one 
shoulder (representing the way in which the sacred thread is 
arranged among the br~manas), bowed down with 01asped 
hands, went round the body reverently thrice. The body was 
then burnt and only bones remained. Then the narrative states 
that Ajii.tasatru, king of Magadha, the Licchavis of Vesali and 
several others claimed portions of the relics of the Buddha. 
Then the relics were divided into eight parts. Those who 
received them built mounds (Th:upas) over the relics and. the 
Moriyas who got only embers also built a Thiipa over them and 
a br5.hmana Dona (Drona) built a mOllnd over the jar (kumbha) 
in which the bones were collected. Mr. Rhys Davids remarks 
(So B. E vol. XI Introduction P. XLV) 'though. funerals are 
naturally not infrequently mentioned in the historical books 
and in the Birth stories there is nowhere any reference to a 
recogo.ised mode of performing any religious worship'. It will 
ba notl(\~d that the Buddhist ritual Sl1 though simple agree!! closely with some of the rules of ASv. ~. t 

S4Z. Vide Fleels' papers iD J. R. A, S. for 1906 pp 6SS-671 aod 
681-:13 00 l~ dlsposa.l of the bones aDd ashes of Buddha based OD the ~:b"p:"nDlbbina.sutta. the Divyivadil:la, Fa HfaD's v.ork, tbe Sumanga!a
V,kSlO' aDd other \\fillngs. He therein states bis view that the Plprabava t~hc ,ase, 00 \\hleh tbere is aa ioseriptioo tbat is the olciest IndIan loser!;. 
hon f(>ulld up 10 date {it ls aboul 375 B C.} a.od ill which 700 articles ""ere 

{ ContllmetI Of! II.r 1Ie:rt .f>a~e1 
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After the relatrres (sons and the lilre) of a de~l>seil. n=l'S:!:l 

have offered water, ha,e taken a bath and after ibe. ;merg
from the water { of a rh'er or the like} and are sitting ~n a n':: 

r oft .'Je. 
o~ S , green grass, elderly pe:sons should taJk to them (in 
order to lessen their grief) about ancient nanati,es (Yai.m 7 
and G. P. S.I4.2Sl3). Vi~pu Db.. S. 20. 22-53 contains long 
disquisition on tb.e grip that Kala (Time, Di!atb.) has on e,~ 
body including e.en Indra, gods, aaityas, great kings and sa~<,;. 
how e>elj'one that is born is sure to die {i e Daath is insti
t.abJe >, and how no one (except the wife) C3D {oUo,\\, fua ai!'O~
ted on his journey to the other world, bow the good actions ~d 
bad actions mu accompany the spirit of the dead, how Srad~s 
confers great benefit on the departed; it winds up tllat therefore 
the surtiting relati>es should offer sraddha snd gm up lamen
tations that help no one, that it is ahal'112a that alone follows os 
soul through his wanderings5«. Tiij III 8-11 (=Gam~spnraDa 
IT. 4. 81-84) are verses in 8 similar strain and are intended i<I 
serve the sam!! purpose. The:r are: <He, who seeks enl'lasting
ness in tws human lifa thali is as de.oid of strength as the 
stock of a plantain plant. and that is as inconsra:1i as a. 
bubble of water, is 8 delude': person. W:hat is the use of 
lamentation if the bod!". created ont of the fi,e elements 
by reason of actions performed in a former life, returns t.o 
those five elements? The earth, the ocean and the gods 

( Cor.finllca jrrrr. fhe lat p<rge) 
found. enshrines the relics, not of the Bhagsm Bllddhll, bllt o£ ~i5l:i:tule=. 
Fleet further refers to the tr.;,dilioll that ;he gr8l.t emp"..ro~ .~b. dll!; IlP 
seven out of the eight monuds of the n:Iics of Bailclhll a::d tr.;.':IS£e..-red 
a.lmost all their contents to S~OOO boxes of gold and sih"u and dis'.nbt:led 
them throughout Iudia aud built mo:tUllle:tts {stUp:;s} O'l'1!r th= Rbrs 
Davids iu 'Buddhist India' (pp. 78-S0). after stating that Gecea..~ p~. 
sons of distinction either by birth or wealth or officllU s:a'.us or as t:.."blIC 
teacbers were cremated and the ashes were bilnecl u:tder atopdPill 'tl::~'}, 
remarks 'The dead bodies of oriitllaty people were Ol1>p;,~ad o! in a ,:~,qt:e 

.. -h s a ruTe the bocles or ...ay. They were put amlY 1U a publIc place .t e..--e &. .... 

the remains of the pyre were Dot blUi.ed but lelt to be destrojell by bi."lh er 
beasts or dissipated by the process o[uatural decay', _ 

, ----"'-~ - --~~~~~ 543. ~i1"'i<'<l;;q "M'~IT"'" ~. '<l~"~ "'" ... 

~~I add",iQg:;{Eh(=t 1.4 .. 2. 
D'I. 5 "0 20 45 ..... 9 -~d 51·53 &.."e S44 It may be noted tbat Vipu .... ~. -, ..... 3 ::J ~5 

th"e"$3me or almost tht sme as Bkaganogiti. n. 27, 25, .. 1, :: 
respectively V~u Dh. S. 20. ~~ (yathi dben'llsanasre? &.co) 15 t:: ~~ 
&s SilItiFV3 IS1. 16. lSl'~27 and 323.16 and Y'""llclhul:lottan rr I~ - • 

- .. - Si tit-, IS Gd3~' i3 TheVir.-and V1DII Dh. S. 20.41 is the same as u _ ' ~.,., .a- ~ . II. 13.2B. 
fi.(~ pp 91-97} quotes~. (Ill, 7.11), ~_O. __ -.s3;':: r.m 
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ate destined to go to destruction (at SOUle fnture date when 
pralaya takes place). How is i~ possible t~at the world . of 
mortals which is (evanesce~t) lIke foam wIll not meet wIth 
destruction? As the departed spirit, being helpless, has to 
swallow the tears and phlegm cast by kinsmen, they should not 
weep but should perform (obsequial) rites according to their 
ability.' Gobhllal!mrti m. 39 urges 'do not lament for what is 
perishable and what is the characteristic (destiny) of all beings. 
Exert yourselves in the performance of meritorious acts wbich 
will accompany you' Gobhila then quotes Ya.j. m 8-10 and 
one verse froUl the Maha.bha.rata st4a viz. 'All collections are to 
end ill dissipation, all rise is to end in fall, all unions in separa
tion and life in death'. Apatarka quotes the Ramii.yana and 
Vasudeva's wotds from the Salyaparva to Dhrtarastra on the 
death of Duryodhana. The Par. M. 1 2 pp. 292-93, the SUddhi
pra'\t5.sa pp. 205-205 and several other works quote the verses 
of Visnu, Yaj. and Gobhlla. 

The Garudapurana here (u. 4.91-100) waxes eloquent over 
the immolation of a wife on her husband's funeral pyre, over tbe 
miraculous power of a pativ1'ata, and states that a brahmana 
woman should not burn herself apart frolD her husband's body 
(or aftel he is cremated), but that ksatriya and other women 
may do so, that the practice of sati is common to all women 
even including chinq.ala women, but pregnant women or those 
that bave young children should not do so and that a woman 
does not become free from the liability to be born again and 
aga.in as a woman until she becomes a Sat;' 

After listening to the philosophical discourse of elders the 
relatives return to their house, placing children in front and 
standing at the door of the house, they with minds under control 
bite the leaves of the mmba tree, perform iicamana, touch fire, 
water, cowdung, white mustard; then they should enter their 
house after slo~ly _ (firmly) planting their foot on a stCJne. 
According 541 to Sankha the relatives should touch the tendrjls 
of Diirva, fire and a bul1, should offer a p'1)Q.a to the departed at 

.544a. ~~~~·~:I~MII4~~. 
~t!1t1l 'IbiS IS~ 331.20 (m 330. 20 in Citr.Jal:t ed1t10n), 

545. ~~ ~ ~ -~~~~ q"'i< .. fI~$.1 q 
q. by iim on 'IT. lp. 13. ~ ;q'. I ~ p. 2~3. 



~=e 0001' of the house and then ent.er h. lhij~T~pl> ~u. (l h
~'ddb'''''' 1- 'L tl - -. u.. h>.,lit:'-d preSCl'll'lOS ne man!;rns tl' be l'~e:ted in ::::1:roi~ 
&ll'ni, the stone (asmu), fire ano. prutic.ss fmt~er tn3! s ~~w snd 
a gm~t sbculd ba t.ouroed ho~ding fiN he:iween t:tem;;el,~ 3:ld 
these animals: focd should be ~l'cl15Sea or ('btrlI:eil l~~ 
nnotbel"s house. it sbC'uld be of one kind om..-- mi::;:>ut ~ni.~. fust 
"they should for one ;l3.Y ant onlY by thy s.uii st-op sll SCi:0:CS :Or 
tlm:e days. Yaj ID. 14 JI!'escribss ~b3t :b.e actions !>:es~rj~d ht" 
hlm in nl12 for l'elst.i,es. (rlz. bit,i:lS :2i~:3..l1f3,e51::p~: e::l!.:!ln,g 
the house) must be done by othe..-s "ho. t~i)ug'~ !:"tI !'<'];>ti,,,s. 
c!>uid rue c~rrpse or decked it &c. 

The San. Sr. IT. 15.10, ""e AS,.~. IT. H';-~;. S:lud. 
P. S. 1. 1~.10. Kausika::.-ul;rs S~.3~-35 and 4~-.r;. Pfl'. r;;: ill.l{\ . 
.All. Db. S. ~ 3.10.4-10, GS'l1t D~ :;.4,.35..:35 YS:::':l \. -;3, 's.!;. 
4.14-15. Yaj m 16-17, ,,\isnll Dh S l~.1-t-l;. S.ril,..tri'> 3H~, 
Saiikll3, Hi.~.5. Garug.5put'S1l:l. (P:<!t.akhS.llQ.3. 6a? 51-5) :;.d 
o~bers la!" oown se,srM rule;: f{\!" fuo;:;!! (bml:. m~D sne. 't\"l"~i.''C) 
"no hn\'e lost s nem MJ':t1ga by Cf:3tn TO bi1 o};:::.eQ inn:::5.i.· 
atels after tbey return from the cr~mstion and fer furi:e m:::-.: 
da~s W The San. Sr. pro,ide;; tha~ theS' sll.:-uld ;;::'~ .. p on th<' 
ba!'e ground l not on a cot) they should su1:.si"t on ;;'i.ctifici~ , ... .. - . 
food The, snould gi\"e un the pe..--ttnnsnce 0: Ulill~ '\iSU:;l 

l'"eli~jou5 duties {s..""cept in ;claBon ID fue ,t:G:.c 5r:-.J :0! :rc 
nl"'ht tbl"ee nights c.r nine ni!:'~t5 or till me 03Y C': ine c~l!".:
ti~ ~f t:ne bones. Ylle .AS,_"gr. (1\. 4.17-~4) -pro\!ctS t!:.~i! 
ob;;sT\."nions ,iE. 'Let ;,ne:n not cook fcoa Quti~ that n:;'lt,l;:t 
tbem subsist on bought :rod or on food ree-l'!i'';u f:cn. :.f::lt;ts, 
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let them eat no mineral salt or ordinary ~i8 salt for ~hr?e ,n~ghts. 
let them optionally avoid for twelve nights the d~st~lbutlon of 
gifts a.nd the study of vedic texts if one of the pnnclpal gurus 
(father. mother or the teacher who performed upana.yana and 
taught the whole Veda) dies. Par. gr. IlllO adds that they 
should remain chaste, eat food only once in the day and t~at 
they should not repeat Veda study, and should give up the dally 
obligatory duties except those connected with Vedic fires. Manu tV. 73) adds that they should not eat flesh for three days. Vas. t 4.14.-15 ) lays down that the relatives who returned from the 
cemetery should sit down f01: three days on mats and fast. that 
if they are uuable {to fast for three days) they should subsist 
on food bOl1gbt in the market or obtained unasked. YiJ.1U 1'1' 
and Par. IQ 10 5-19 pronoe that for the night they should put 
milk and water in an earthen ",essel in the open space (on a 
8Jkya) with the words '0 departed one I bathe here (in the 
water) and drink this milk '. Yiij ID. 17, Paithinasi, Manu 
V. 84, Par. gr. ill 10, and others state that the relatives of the 
departed should perform their own dailY rites to be performed 
in the srauta fires (such as Agnihotra and Dar!!apiirnamass) 
and in the smarta fire (such as morning and evening 
l£oma) on account of the peremptory dictates of the Veda 
( such as ' one should perform Agnihotra as long as one lives' ). 
The commentators have added several limitations and restri
ctions. The Mlt. 5S) on Yaj. IIT. 17 states that, as Manu V. 84 
only prohibits the stopping of the rites in (Vedlo and Smarts) 
fires. such religioUS duties as the five daily Mahiiya;f'las are 
eXCluded, that Vaisvadeva, though performed in fire, is excluded 
because there is an express text of Samvarta a briihmana 
should be Without Vaisvadeva for tan days (after the death of a 
sapinda ), that the Srauta and Smarta dtes should ba got per
formed by another, as Paraskara {ill 10' anya etani kuryuh) 
expressly lays down Only nstya and 1Unmzttzka. acts to be 
p~rforU1ad in Vedic and Smarta fires are allowed and so lcamya 
rites cannot ba performed. Even at present Agnihotrins 

548. For the dllI"erent eltplanabons oC • k.:ira·lavana,· VIde H oC Dh 
yol Xl. p. 304 n 723. 

5~9 il'l'i'f ~rf{'hl!~ \~~ i«' .ot,,?tf<i ti~ I t{R ~ m.10. 
SSO ~~ ~m <'Wi ~r "~-~ "I'Qitt ""~'fI''«' f'~ifu; 'l1.'<it u~~Rls~~~ i§"tl<{, I ~ mr....n -.qt'6f\~1f~!f'fI~ ~ ~ ~,,"i~iit tt.fr.t«t~ I if;m OD ~r m. 17. ~1l 'iiiaiarf <'«'It; IS 'rl"'IN~~III.60. VldeJ~~III.13 18 'tWtlflil!f;fr;ittt.~ .. "'I\<t~~' 
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perform their srauts. ni/ya homa during days of impurity them
selves, though some get it performed by another (Vide Yii]. m. 
17, Ma.nu V 84:). Although there is a. text of Gobhilasmrti 
(III 60) prohibiting the performance of 8andllYa, yet relying 
on a sutra of Paithinasi the Mit says that a man can offer 
water to the Sun in worship; others like the Slnrtimuktaphala 
(p. 478) say tha.t sandhyii. mantras may be revolved in the 
mind, except the praniiyaUla mantras. This is followed in 
modern times in many parts of India. Visnn Db. S. 226 
prescribas that in impurity due to birth or death llama 
( Vaisvadeva), giving and accepting gifts and the study of 
Veda cease. The Vailr Srn. S. Vi4 states that the perform
sncs of sandhya adoration, a.ll rites for the gods and manes, gift 
and aoceptance and 'Veda study should be given up during 
impurity on death. Gautama. 14.44 appears to hold that a 
brahmana is not affected by impurity on birth and death for 
the purposes of Veda study. On the other hand Samvarta SS1 

(4:3) affirms that on the days of impurity OD birth end death there 
is no performance of the five Mahityajiias nor of Veda study. 
The Nityilcara-paddhe.ti p 54:4 states that even in Asauca. the 
thousand names of Visnu may be recited. 

Asthit;aflrayana or SafEcayana means that rite in which the 
(charred) bones (of the cremated person) are colleoted. ThIS 
rite is dealt with in many siit;a and smrti works, such as Sall. 
Sr. IV. 15. 12-18, Sat Sr. 28. 3, .6.i!v. gr.lV. 5 1-18, Gaut P. S 
I. 5, Visnu Db. S. 19. 10-12, Baud P. S l14, Kauslka-sutra 8:l. 
29-3:3, Vaik. Smarta Siitra V. 7, Yama 87-88, Samvarta 38, 
Gobhila.-smrti m 54-59 (q. by Hiiralatii p. 183). There is great 
divergence of views about the day on which this was to be done. 
For example, Sat Sr. 28. S. 1 provides: 552 'bones are collecta~ 
on the next day (after cremation) or on the 3rd, 5th or 7th. 
Samvarta (verse 38) and Garudapuriina (Preta.khanda. 5 15) 
prescrIbe that collection of bones should be made on the 1st, 3rd, 
7th or 9th and (particularly) on the 4th by twioe-born persons 
The Viimanapuriina (14 97-98) allows it OD the 1st, 4th or 7t.h 
day: Yama (87) reql1ires the relatives to collect bones from tho 
1st to the 4th day after crematIon and also provides (verse 88) 

5S1. q~ttr-i iI ;r ~o4JO<S03j.<;j.;r. I ~ 'If(: ~~sUri'hr 
~R<l." ~ 43. ~ 

552. 31tihHi<i'l'Wli q~ ~'" ~ m1lr.t"ir.t I ~. 3IT..:..~ ~ 
'0 ~ • 'it I m fit ~ I 5 I, If''l'''G\ 'iIId" 

~\t~~~ ~I'!h~'''''' ~ q~....... . -' 114. 97-91. 
~ nil ~~I 'ai,-\{ '6';!1'1"iit"I';Ii,\q~1 ~ 11 ~swrr 
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that the four varl}aB should respectively perform saficayuna on 
the 4th 5th 7th and 9th day. The Asv. gr. S. IV. 5. 1 states 
that 8:mca;ana should be performed after the 10th day from 
cremation in the dark half, but on uneven if this (i. e. 1st, 3rd, 
11th 13th, 15th) and on a naklJil/ra which bears a name not 
applIcable to two or more naksatms (i. e. except on the two 
Asa.dhas two Phalgunis and two Bhadrapadas). Visl}u Dh. S. 
19 io, Vaik. Smarta·sutra V. 7, Kaus. 82. 29, Visnupurlina 
ill 13 14, Kfumallurana (uttara) 23 and a few other works 
lay down that saiicayana must be done on the 4th day afteT 
crema.tion. The various texts differ a good deal in details. 
The following is the procedure in the Asv. gr. IV. 5 :-The 
bones of a male should be collected into an mn tlmt has no 
spacial marks (protuberances), those of a woman in an urn 
that has protuberances but no other special marks. Aged 
persons; odd in number SS3 not being together with women, 
(i. e. not as a mixed assemblage) co1lect the bones. The per
former walks thrice round the spot (where the body was burnt) 
with his left side turned towards the spot, sprinkles on it with 
a samf branch milk mixed with water with a verse • sltike • 
(ltg. X. 16. 14). With the thumb and the- 4th finger they 
( gatherers) should put each single bone into the urn without 
making a rattling noise (of the bones in the urn), the bones 
of the feet being taken first, those of the head last. Having 
well gathered the bones and having purified them with a win
nowing basket (i. e. removing the dust attaching to them) they 
sllould put the urn in a pit at a place where the waters from 
different sides do not flow together excep~ rain water 'With the 
verse' upasa.rpa' (ltg. X. 18. 10) and he should throw earth 
( into the pit) with the following verse (E.g X. 18. 11) After 
having thTOwn (earth) ho should repeat the nex.t verse (E.g. X. 
18. 12). Then covering (the mouth of the urn) \vith a lid with 
t.he mantra • ut te stabhnami' (Eg. X. 18. 13) (he fills up the 
pit) Then without looking back they return (to\\"ards the 
house), ba.the in water and then offer sIaddha. to him alone 
(the dep1>rted). Dr. B. N. Datt.a. in his paper 'Vedic funeral 
customs and Indus Valley culture in' Man in India', vol. 16 

I 553. The ~ (p 184) explaIns ~ f;!~:~: (in ~Dq. ~.) II.S 

~~ .. g ..... :tl'l~ i1!I~ ~ ll,"Ii'ln ~. q'illlqyi1!l~~~ 
~. ~'. It IS probable that 'iJ;"omen also accompanied the oor.ege 
to the cemetery in anclcnt timcs, that gradually they ceased to do so and by 
tbe time or the Hiralati oaly mPl:l comprised the f\loaml l'roc~ion and 
so It ~phl1ned the "<'Ords ot 1Jv. !!oS abo\"e. 

H.'D.3~ 
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Pp. 223-307 regards (p. 285) ag. X. 18 as 3 hymn dealing with 
burinl of the whole body (and not of ashes). while he admits 
(p 287) that 1Jg . .x. 16 is a cremation hymn. I dissent from 
Mm for various reasons; the mos~ important is that If his theory 
he correct a period of soveral centurios must ha postulated 
betwoen the two hymns. This is inadmissible. 

The KaU8ikl1sutra (82. 29-32) prescribes certain details 
differently. It says that the bones are collected with A. V. 18. 
2. 24, 26, then they are consigned to a Jar over whioh all frag. 
rllnt powders are soattered, then the jar is raised with the 
Utthiipanl versec; and carried with the verses called HariDis 
(i e. A V.18 2 11-18). He (the performilr) deposUs (in the 
earth the urn) at the root of a treD with the verse • ma tVi' 
(A. V. 18. 2. 25 • May the tree not inJure thee all round, may 
not the wide goddess Ear~h also inJure thee'). 551 • 

The other sutras present severa] varlations which are 
passed over 11ere, excepting ODe or two matters. The Bat. Sr. 
provides that the t\'1ig should be of the UdUOlbara tree, that 
the bones are collected by women of the family of the decaased 
(his wifo and othera) odd in numbgr (five or more), or other 
womon (in the absonce of women of the family). A woman \\bo 
is not likely to have a child should tie in bel' left hand a Brhatt 
fruit with two tllrcads, blue and red in colour, should step on a 
atone with hor left foot, collect the bones first from the teeth,.. -
or head WIth the mantra ·uttisthata.' (Tai A VI. 4. 2) a.nd 
she should deposit those bones in 0. jar or garment, then a second 
woman of tho same type collects bones from the shoulders or 
arms, a third woman from the sides or hips, a fourth from the 
thighs or legs, and a fifth from the feet They or more women 
collect the bones completely. The urn is deposited at the root 
of a sami or paliiia tree. 

In modern times. particularly in towns and cities, the 
ooJIection of bones has to be done immediately after crematIon. 
The Antyesti-paddhati closely follows the procedure prescnbed 
in the ASv. gr quoted above. It eays. the performer goes to 
the place of oremation. sips water, mentions the time and place. 
makes a sankalpa (declaration) that he will perform the col1~ 

5S4. ;rr it wrl w ~ ~rifci ~ I !I1lIl' !$iiJ.nqlall'il I q'~ 
~ -L-.~~ IlRuil.-:..s;... I ;rr AT P wRr~ ~ ~qU"lot~''''''''I<jlc~ ... ~ .. ~ .. t~.-~ I"~~' perlY 
t~ I t6lT~ifill>!f' 83 39-32. It appears tbat the siitra5 are not Ffo i;t 
arranged by Bloomlield They should be read as q'Cl1 ~ ~ ~ifI4}'::!II 
q'~.~etc: Forthe~ven;elJSee n.4'l4 The ~ver~~ 1-5. 
~ are IB.2. 11-18 and are the same as Rg X. 14 10-12 and X.1 r 
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t' f the bones of the departed naming him an9 his gotla. 
H
lon 

°alks thrice round the place of cremation with his left e w • h d . kl. "t towards it and sweeps it with a samY brantrc '~~t.:p~l(n"D es ~ with milk mixed with water with the man a SI 1 e ... "g . 
16. 14). Then old men odd in number with the performer 
oUect the bones (as stated by ASV. gr. above) and place them ~n a new jar and if they are of a woman in a jar with protu

berances They also winnow the ashes with a iurpa and place 
in the jar even small bones and throw the • ashes into t~e 
Ganges. Then at some time other than the rainy season a Pit 
should be dug in a pure spot whereon water would not flow and 
the performer deposits the jar in the pit with the mantra 
• approach this mother, Earth' (.:ag. x. 18. 10). With Eg X. 
18.11, he tbrows earth in the pit all round the jar and ml1lmurs 
with folded hands the mantra (l;tg X. 18, 12) and he closes the 
la!' with a new earthen disk with the verse l;tg. X. 18. 13 Then 
he should put earth on the jar in such a way that it may not 
be seen by anybody and without looking back should go else
where and bathe. The Nirnayasindhu (P. 586) expressly states 
that the procedure for the collection of bones may be gathered 
from one's siitra or from the work of Bhatta (l e. Narayana, 
Kamalakara's grandfather). 

The Visnudharmasiitra {19.11-12} and Anu. 26.32s~atE' that 
the collected bones should be cast in Ganges water, since as many 
particles of the bones of a man remain in Ganges water for so 
many thousands of years he dwells in heaven. It was provided in 
the Puriinas that a virtuous son, brother or daughter's son or a 
relative on the father's or mother's side should cast the bones in 
the Ganges, that one not so related shOUld not do it and that if 
he does it he has to perform candriiyana priiyascitta. Even in 
modern times many Hindus take the charred bones of their 
parents or other dear relatives to the Ganges at Prayaga 
( A.llahabad ) or some other holy river 5Sta or cast them into the 
sea, The Nirnayasindhu (P. 587) quotes an elaborate rite of 
casting the a~hes in the Ganges from Saunaka It is briefly as 
follows: The performer should go out of the village bathe "ith 
clothes OD, sprinkle the earth where the ashes are de;osited with 
the Giiyatri and the other mantras usually repeated over 

554 a. The ~ilr", (~) P. 190 quoles several verses on this pomt 
<tSf~: I irrontri ~it ~~f "I' ~ 13i"'ltflf.l' ~~ ~ =itff~~l ~1(7eRq<t{1 ~"I'~"I'~~1~1f.f~<>ff~ 
1t1It1Ii~) ~ I W:ltulI<II~1r.t;fi r.n.r ~i'll,"iit.a I ~ I .i\'I<iIii\qWiI: I ~'Ii ~ 'U~ 10 ~ I ~<tIif.l~orm~ ~;n 
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paijoagavya. With the f?ur mantl'as • upasarpa' (ag. x. 
18.10-1S) he should respectIvely pray to the ear~h then dig it 
take ou~ the earth, and then the bones. Then he should bath; 
Bnd purIfy.the bones by touohing the bones again and again 
and repelltmg the mantrlls • eto nvindratn stavima bddhaln 
&0 • (aB' VlIL 95. 7-9). Then he should bathe with paiica
go. ..... ya and become pure. Then he should bathe ten times with 
cow's urine, cow's dung, cow's milk, curds, clarified butter water 
in which kllsas have been diPl)ed, ashes (of sacred fires ): ear~h, 
honey and water. Then he should sprinkle (with kusas ) water 
on the bones with the mantras, viz. ng. 122 16. Rg VlII. 
95.7-9, S5S ag VII. 56.12-14, ng. X. 1261-8, ng. X 119.1-13, 
Rg. IX. 1.1-10 (called Pii.vamiint v~rses), ng. X 128.1-9, 
Hg. 1 43.1-9 (0. hymn to RudrD.); then he should offer a 
hil anya Jrliclcllta for the deceased, offer pmtJa to him and perform 
tarpmUJ with sesame. Then he should cover the bones in seven 
ways viz. by deer-skin, woollen blanket, darbh4s, cow's hau, 
llempen cloth, birch leaf nnd palm leaf. He should cast among 
the bones pieces of gold and silver, pearl8, corsl and sapphire for 
the purification of the bones, then he should offer into fire 108 
oblations of clarified butter nnd sesame with the hymn beginn
inB' with • udrratlim' (gg. X. 15). Then he should cast the 
bones in holy water; thereby he does not incur the fault of 
touohing nn unolean object. While answering the oa11s of 
nl\~ure or performing iIcamana one-should not hold the bones. 

Tho Nuoayasindhu adds (P. 588) that there is no astlti· 
smlra]Ja'lla for one whose npanayana bad not·been performed. 

The AsV'". gr. IV.6, the Sat Sr. 284, Siin Sr 4: 6 (called 
par,(lhikarma) and some others prescribe a Sunll rite after 
collection of the charred bones of a deceased person, The 
Baud. P. S. (11 3 3) and Visnu Dh. S. 19.19 appear to prescnbe the 
Banti rite after the ten days of Impurity have expired (' dasaratre 
SnUcam kr!;vfi. sl\.ntih '). It is descrIbed by AsV'". gr as follows: 
They who ha.ve lost a gttrlt (father or mother) by death should 
perform on the new moon day an expiatory ceremony. Before 
sunrise they should carry fire together wlth lts ashes and with 
its receptacle to the south with the haJf verse 'I send away the 
fJesh-devouring Agni' (Jl,g X 16 9) Raving Gast that fire 
down at a place where four roads me-et or somewhere else, they 

7 9 h ori! • !fuddha ' SS5 It should be Jlohced that in Rg VIII 9S - t e w 
( pure} ~ccur& thuteen times and hence it lS appropriate that those verse: 
Me employed as pUrificatory ones SlmLlarly, la Rg. VII. 56.12 the \\01 

• hCl • (pure) occurs SIlt tlmes. 



ffant.i rite some daYs after death IVl 
walk round it thrice, with their left side turned to it and beat· ins: their left thighs with the left hand. They should t~en ~. t n hOllle without looking baok, bathe in water, have thell han, :: ds and hair on the body and nails cut, furnish themselves w1~ new latS, 11Ots , vessels for rinsing the :nouth, ~ith garl~nd!l of sami flowers, with fuel of sa.m{ wood, With two 'ple~es of samt wood for kindling fue5S6 and with branohes for eno}tohng the fire, with bull's dung and hide, fresh butter, a stone and as Dlany bunches of Ma grass as there a.re young women (in the ho~e) • .A1 the time of the A.gnihotra (in the afternoon) he should kIndle fire (by meaUS of the arants) with, the half verse 'Here may this o~her ntavedas' ('(tg X. 16.9 latter half)'. Keeping the fire burl'l~ iug they sit tiU night silence falls, repeating tales of old men {of the family} and stories of a.uspicious contents, It;llasas an~ PuralJas When all sounds ha ... e ceased or when tbe others (members of the deceased's £amily) ha'Ve gone to tbeir houaes or rasting place, (the performer) should 'Pour out a continuous skea!u of water beginning at the south side of the door with the verse (~g. X. 53.6) 'spreading the thread follow the light of the world' and go round the house ending at the north side of the door. '1'hen having placed the fire and spread to the west of it a. bull's hide with neck to the east, with the hair outside, he should cause the lloop1e of the house (including women) to step on that hide with the verse '.Arise to long life' 557 ( ~g. X. 18.6 ). He should place tmgs round the fire with C Here do I deposit an encircling thing' (J;l.g. X. 18.4). Ha'Ving placed a stone to the north of the fire with the words • May they place a mountaiu bet.ween themselves and death' (E.g. X. 18.4 l~st pada) and having sacrificed with four verses' Go hence, 0 Death' (~g. X. lIU-i), he should look at his people with the verse • as days ~ol1ow each other' (J;tg. :x.. 18.5 ). The young women ( be1ong~ lUg to the house) should with each ha.nd separately with the thumb and 4th finger salve (at one and the same time) their eyes with fresh butter by means of young darbl!(L blades a.nd ca.st 

556. Narliyana explams thllt the ire means ordinary kItchen lire and he $~IIlS \0 be f'gbt tn !'pIle of Oldenberg's note to the cOlltrary on p. 246 (of S. 13 E_ vo1. 29) ne deceased sacnlicer tS cremated WIth his .!rauts. ~~es (vtde :..W. gr.lV. 4) and smiirla. fire (tf any) and on hiS death the "Ilhkarma tS performed by the SOil or other. relatIve who may ha\'e no consetrat~ fires at all or, if he has, he cannot cast them away as long as he ~~i. ~~e COIll on SlI.t Sf 28.4,1 states tbat It IS the adh\'a.ryu pnest ID u the fire and Ilot be who performed the erematloll. 
~S7 iUost of these mantras occur also \n 'rill. X. VI. 10 
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&way the blades turning their faces away. The performer should 
look at them while they are salving their eyes, WIth the verse 
'these women, being no widows and ha.ving good husbands' 
( ago X. 18.7). The former should first touch the stone with 
'the stream containing stones flows' ( J;l.g. X 53 8 ). After that, 
stationing himself to the north-east, whlle others go round with 
the fire, bull·dung and a oontinuous stream of water he should 
after repeating the three verses (apo hi sthii, Rg X. 9.1-3): 
murmur the verse C these have led round the cows' (:a.g. X. 
155 5 ). A tawny-coloured bull should be led round. The,. 
then sit down at a place where they like to stop, having put on 
fresh unwashed garments a.nd they sit there lilll sunrise avoid
mg sleep. After sunrise, having murmurred the hymns sacred 
to the sun and auspicious hymns, having prepared food and 
made oblations with the hymn beginning 'May he burn away 
evil from us' (ag. I. 97.1-8), verse by verse, having given to 
the hr!i.hmanas to eat, he should cause them to pronounce 
auspicIous words. A oow, a cup of metaJ and a fresh unworn 
garment are the sacrificial fee for each of the brahmanas. 

A few details may be added from other sutras. The Sat Sr. 
( 28.4.1 ) provides that the Santi is performed on the 10th day 
after cremation by a priest, that in the folded hands of the 
wives (of the members of the familY) he puts the remains of 
the material used for oblations,lVlth the verse • these women, not 
being widows' (E.g. X. 18.7=Tai. A. Vl. III 2), that the priest 
plants in the earth the stalk of a plant wlth the verse • yathii. 
tVBm' (Tai. A. VI. 10 2 ) 558, that after they return home, they 
cook goat flesh and boil y(lva grains end eat them and then may 
occupy oouches and cots (i. e. give up the observances of 
mOUrDIng) 

Interesting information is furnished by the Sat. Br. about 
graves (XlII. 8. 1-4) and Kat Br 559 It is said in Sat. Br that 

558 Th~ mantra IS very Significant, '!fur <~~ 3f~ ~ 3IT\t I 
q;(iim~qf(ro'llmfr'ill'Ul'~II~ 3lT VI. 10.2 • 

559. 3tilifiqr W1'lflO'll r.."n;ur~riQmR Rim«l RlI'AT~ ilf.A~ l1'l 
t.r-n~ m-~~II~RrIl jffc\' 1 ~ om 28 4. 28. almost the same 
words occur in ~ fit. 'Il II 3 :2 ThiS passage refers to four modes of the 
disposal of the cbarred bODes VIZ. bunal 10 tbe eartb of tbe urn for women 
and IDcn who h'ld not consecrated !lrauta fires. deposlttDg the bODes alODe /ID 
the earth for blm ""bo performs bavlr-yaJ nas (ID" blch ouly boded rice and 
clan6ed butter are offered. Vide Gaut 8 20). re.crematlon for one who bad 
offered soma 5acnlice aDd bUilding a bnck or clod slrllclure for bUD who 

(CotltmJJ,d 0" the nnl page) 



Ancient G1 aves IV1 
the grave 560 or monument should not be built too soon after de'\\th, lest he (the panormer) freshen up the sin of the deceased; that he should make it a long tinle after and when people do not even remember the years (that have elapsed sinc9 the decease). He should make it in uneven years and under a single naksatra {i. ll. containing a single star such as Citra and pusya, and not dual such as Punarvasu and Vi~ll.kh5, or plural such as Ktttika) and on the New Moon day. Let him make it in autumn or in Magna or in summer. The sepulchral mound should be four cornered, because the people who are worshippers of gods (or gO\Uy) make their burial mounds four-cornered, while those who are followers of A.suras, the Easterns and such like people, make them round. .M to the choosing of the ground, the Sat. Br. states several views viz. he makes it on ground sloping towatds the north or, a<lcording to some, to tne south; but the Sat. "Br. dis!!.'PlIroves of both tne 'Views and prescribes that. he should make tone burial mound on any le'Vel groulul where the waters flowing from a southernly direction come to the east and stand still withQ\1t dashing forward and on suoh a ground OIle may make it (burial mound). Let him make it on a pleasant and paacefulspot, but not on a road nor in an open space 1esi; he should make the deceased's sin manifesli. It should have the sun shining on it (at mid-day). It should not be made at a p~ace 

(Colltlllltea from tJ,B las.t page) 
bad performed the solemn rite of Agnrca.yana. Modes of urn buria! earth ~urlnl and re-crema.liod resemble the {uneral customs o[ tbe copp~r age ~Ik:f the lower I~dus at iIlohenlo-daro and Harappa. Vide Memoir No 31 o I e Archaeolog.cal Slm'ey of Iadu~ by Ra.mprasad Chanda at pp. 13-14 
550~ •• ~ 2>.-~ _ ~~I t!Q;rl~~I~~--' !!l":"7""~' ~ >r.I ~ 'iE! 't(;r ,~: .. ~ , ~ q;; §~ ~~. :,A+l!W,Q\4,,,,," ~ ~ql ... ~"'f lit ~r:;~ Ifll., .,IS" ~ l!f.i I ~.ml; I 5.... , ........ 

~ • , _ \WImI' ...... 1R\'t>q:Rf.\' <I'\! ~'iT ~S'Il. ~ ;;q~~qH<;'!,'" \U\ .. u'MII~ I .. aitmU ~~qUH4 I ~~ • __ !!i'll\q<'I'i'! I ... ~ ~ ...... ..t'on<n> ~'!IiTt'I'I!<Il- ~ .... ". ,<""-.,,. ~ ~ ~N~lt::~ "!,l<"~~J sW!gqqaWt<l!iqr&:., ... ~ ~ ;i;~s ~~I" ~ .~i!i'llil"'i\~~l!i;~taitRII ... ~~ if =r.nw ~~' ~~qctlll("t."'14\. ~ t. m ~ I -J:> ~ ; ~ ..... ~.~r""~ I .. ~(~ «....,.;,. _ ::::,q .... or "m ~ '!t\~1"iIT;r '"~ ~ .. 1'1{ 'l.l"Nl~II"I .. \ql(~"'ffit.1 '!~;;~nril~" 'I'I~"'~"\I""""~~~~~ ~1 .. <liif~l:it~ic~~ .t~~~ ~~".I ~1:qjqtli'liiiW!ll'il' ~.;;!~.:! m~ ... ~~: ... compare ~ 83 5 7 { • • ",.,"' ... I ~ XII! S l' • - or $l1lula,r deTl\'a.hOIlS of l'I1'< - 8. • • • 'I"I<Wf c • 
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where it would be visill1e from the >lUage and there should be 
obarming objects to its west (woods, gardens &c.). If there be 
no charming objects there should be waters to its WBst or north. 
He makes it on saU (barren) soil, on sucb ground as abounds 
in roots. Let him not make it near where gro'Ys the BhUmipa~a 
plant or where reeds grO\v, or Asvagandhii or Adhyandi or 
PriniparnJ grows. He should not make it near a.n asvattha 
tree or near a vibhltaka tree or a tilvo.ka. a sphurjaka. or a 
hnridru or nyagrodba tree or other trees tbat ha'\"e an e,\,,11 
name (lIke slesmataka or kOV'ldiira) For one "ho has per
formed Agnicayana, he makes a tomb after the manner of the 
fire altar. One must not make It. too large lest he should make 
the sin (of the deceased) large He should make it just a man's 
size, broader behind (to the west) and broader on the north side 
He encloses it with cords twisted in the non-sunwise way. He 
then bids them to out out the earth which would be JUst sufficient 
for making the mound of a man's size. 

The Kat Sr. (~1. 3. 1 and 6) closely follows the above direc
tions contained in the Sat 561 Br The Sat. Sr. 29. 1.2 proddes 
tba.t when the day of cremation is not Known or remembered 
one may erect a mound over the bones ( with clods of earth or 
briclrs) on the New Moon day that comes immediately after the 
Fun Moon day of Magba, Phlilguna.. Caitra, Vaislikha or of the 
summer months (Jyestha and ASiidha) 

The Sat. Br. (xm. 8 2-4) pursues the subJect of eepulchral 
monuments as follows: Godly people make their sepu1cbrss so 
as not to be separate from the earth; while those who are of 
the Asura sta.mp the Easterns and others, make the sepulchral 
mounds so as to' be sopa.rate from the eartb, either OD s. 
stone basin or a. similar thing He then encloses It with an 
undefined number of stones silently. He then sweeps the sepul
chral site with a palMa branch with (Vii) S. 35.1 • May the 
niggardly god-haters go away') and prays that Yama mar 
grant him (the deceased) an abode He throws out the branch 
to the south side He then yokes the team of six oxen to the 
plough on the south side or on the north side, as he chooses 
Having given the order • Yolre 'he (tbe performer) utters the 

561 The gra~e 18 to be c:olIstructed 111 such a way that the four corJ1~ 
would lie ill the direction o~ the lour quarters, al Kat. :r. (~1. 3. 21Hi!9 
It&te! • clikarakti p1U'lIpmatra.m mimite uttatatab prthu palcicca.) • 
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(Vii. S 35, 2 ).562 Having turned round the plough ir?ID 
~antr(a. ut~'side) to the north, he ploughs the first !urrow wIth 
nght so 3 • M ViiYU pul'ify' along the north SIde towards 
Vii). S. 3t~' 'tt..' aMY ay Savitr purify' along the west side towards 
the wes ,WI 'U th 'd towards 

tt.. 't.h· Anni's lustre' along the sou SI e 
the sou IU; WI ~ t 'd t d 
h t ·tt..' SUrya's brilliance' along the fron SI e owar s 

t e eas • WI 'u • 1.. Y' f ula He 
the north Four furrows he ploughs WItu a alUs ?rDl .. 
then plo~ghS across the body (of the sepulchral sIte) SIlently 
with an undefined number of furrows Re then unfastens t~e ~ 
team of oxen To the right side (south-west) he removes thIS 
(the plough and the team ). 

He then sows seeds of an kinds of herbs with a single versa 
l Viil. S 35 <1)j for long life he thereby prays for these (the 
performer's family) and accordingly each subsequent one of 
them dies of old age He then pours out that (jar of bones ). 
He does so before sumise so that the sun should rise OVfor him 
while he is doing it He does so with Vaj S, 35. 5-6, Re then 
says to some one • Proceed in that (southern) direction without 
drawing breath and having thrown down the jar, return hither 
without looking behind.' He then mutters Vlij S,35.7. He 
then arranges the dead man ( the bones) limb by limb with Vij. 
S. 35.8-9. Now thirteen unmarked S63 bricks each measuring a 
( human) foot (pada) have been made and are laid down 

562. It IS not possible, oWIng to considerations of space, to set out all 
the verses of the VaJ S. chap. 35 menttoned as mantras by the Sat Br Only 
a fe" are Eet out here .n order to show how appropriate tbey are as reCerring 
10 the aclions prescubed by tbe Sat Br. Verse 1lirsl balf is '3;1\tit ~ ~s
w-rr~. I r • ~ it ~ iiU''iicl\",it!~''d I ~ a"'ifil,w1t'iI: n 
I{I:lf .r 35 2. 'Iw; l!"ltd ~ ~~~ ~~ 'lo;fm I f1j!!~'ifil .. !i«"n: \I 
IItSI ~ 35.3 

563 Tbe hncJ.s of the fire altar are mar),.ed wltb hnes (vide H of Dh. 
Yol lI. p 1248) The brIt].. tn Agnicayana are as long as the foot of the 
sacnncer. Tbareon gods have 10 be \\orsblpped Here it 15 tbe fatbers to 
be honoured Throughout Sat. Br. XIU 8 2-3 a. d,shnchon IS dra"D 
between what '5 done for the gods and what 15 to be done for P'\rs in order 
to keep the dlvloe d'Sboct from what beloDgs to the rathers In Agnicayaua 
l\ bird·h!.e pallerIllS tbe most frequeDt (vIde H of Db \01 11 P 1249) It 
is hence tbat tbe Sat Br. speaks of W10gS aDd tatls. The hetghts prescnbed 
for men pi Ihe several varnas and for wpmen are s}mboltc Ksalnyas, 
briihmanas and val.!yas represent the arms. the mouth aud thighs of the 
Puru~ (a$Stated in Rg. X. 90.12). The IG:t Sr (21 4 13-14) gh·es .. o 
oplton in the case of a ksattl} a viz. the mound may be as high as lhe che. 
0<' as bigh as a man with upstretched arms. 

H.D.3:/. 
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sIlently (and not with mantres as In the case of the 
Agnicayana ). One of the thirteen he places in the IDlddJe, 
with the front ~owal'ds the east (this represents the trunk), 
three are placed lU front (representing the head), three on the 
right (that is the right ~ing); three on the len (that represents 
the left wing)i three behind (representmg the tall). He then 
dIrects them to bring some Sal] from a cleft in the grOllUd. 
Some dig in the intermediate (south-eastern) qualter and fetch 

,It from there; others dig in the south-west alld fetch It north. 
''lardll; he may do as he Ukes (there js an option) Let him 
not make the sepulchral mOllnd too large For a ksatriya he 
may make it as high as a man with upstretcbed arms, for a 
brahmana reaching up to the mouth, for a woman up to the hip~, 
for a 'Vaisya up to the thighs, for a siidra up to the knee, or let 
him rather make it so high (for all) as to reach below the knee. 
While the mound is being made, they hold a bundle of reed 
grass to the north of it. Let him not throw it down after hold. 
ing it up or after bringing it, but let him set it up lD the house 
(as it represents offspring) Having prepared it he sows barloy 
grain, thinking 'May they ward off (Ya!Java) sin from mo I ' 
He covers it over with Avaktt plants in order that there mar be 
moistm8 ( !\l1, or joy) for him and with da,1 Ma grass for sof~nass. 

They fix pegs round it, a pa1iSa one in front, a saml one on 
the north corner, a vqrana one behind and a vrtra 561 peg on the 
right ( south corner). On the south side they dig two Bome· 
what cUl'\"'ed furrows Bnd fill them with milk and water and they 
dhrsavan on the left (north) side and fill thom with water for 
sin not to pass beyond They throw tbree stones each into the 
northern furrows and pass over them with Vaj S 35 10 ( ... Bg. 
X. 53 8) They oleanse themselves with Apamarga 565 plants 
WIth Va.l S 35 11; they thereby wipe away sin They bathe at 
any place where there is water. With VaJ S . 35 1~ he. tak~s 
"ater "ith his joined hands and he tbl'Ol\S it in the dlrec~lon In 

"hich he who is hateful ma.y be and thereby overthroM hIm 5£~ 
Having bathed and put on garments that have never yet bcaD 
"ashed they hold on to the tail of an ox and returD to theIr 

564 The m~Dipg of Vrlra.Sankn cannot be stated Kit Sr 213 31 
reads ~ (or 'l1!flilif and the Com explauls ~ as ~ 

• - '~a 
565 Sl1fTIm'I" ~ ~ iW I ~ ~ I~ 

ljfSf 'If 35 11. ~ 
566 w"iff';('ir '1' 3tI'l' aWr"l'''f ;fl'G ~qF<ltIt lr-lI .rr~ 'f ~ 

~~lImr.r 3512. 
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home. They proceed. towards the village muttering Vaj. S: 35.14 (ud vaysm.). 'When they have arrived, ointments for ~helr eyes and feet a.re given to them; BUch indeed are human means of embellishment a.nd therewith they keep ofi' den.th '{rom themseh"es Then in the house having kindled (domestic) fire ana l.lid enclosing sticks of tarana wood round it he offers by means of n 81'l£Va (spoon) an oblation to A.gni AYU~IDat. Vaj. S. 35. 16 serves 567 as a PIWOllU'ltWoJCi (invitatoTY formula). 1:16 then offers with Viij. S. 35.17. He saYs this so that Agni may guard and protect these men. The sacrificia.l fee is an old ox, old barley. old chair with a head cushion. He may give more if he desires. This is the procedure in the case of one who has performed .Agnicayana. 568 In the case of him who has not performed Agnicayana, thete is tne same procedure for selecting a site and the same performance save that of the firs-altar Raving fetched a clod from the boundary be deposits it midway between the sepulchral mo\md and the village with Viij. S. 35. 15 (imam 5G9 31Vebhyal}.). Re then makes this a boundary between the Fathers and the living, so as not to commingle the two. 

The Sat. Sr. 29. 1 3 ff. and Baud. P. 8.11'1-20 provide a. lengthy procedure for erecting a mound over the bones of one who has performed the specia.l rite of a(fllicaYana which is passed over here. In building a mound the urn deposited und<lr -a tree is taken out aud after the bones are purified in various ways (such as the spilling on them of curds mixed with vUJina from a Jar, the digging up of the clods by means of a plough to which a certain number of oxen are yoked). The Sat. Sr. (29. 1. 3-12) deals WIth one kind of procedure in which there js no dll.avana, while 29.1.13-32 deal with the procedure where dltaVCllla IS employed and sutras from 33 deal with procedure common to both pa~8a8(viz.onewithout dhaL"O.na and the other with dluwQlIa} The building of a mound with clods (lo8iaciti) in which there is dhavana is rather an obscure matter in lts nature and had some symbolic significance \vhich is now lost. It may be briefly descnbed ns follows .- The members of the deceased's house 
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build a shed or a seat for a bed. They drive in the eastern half 
or middle or western half of it a three-pronged paliisa peg, In 
front of it one born of a. siidra woman or a brahmabandhu ( a 
br.1hmana only in name) sits down for a dmlogue He asks the 
prinoipa.l wife ( of the deoea.sed ) • will you dwell with me.' That 
'\\-oman, replies to him 'I shall not give (what you ask),' The 
samo dIalogue takes place on the 2nd day. Then on the third 
day she replies • r shall give for one night' Or if this peculJar 
praeUee (of talking about dhavllna, which literally means 
'soxual intercourse') was intendod to last for more days than three 
she ''lIlS to give a suitable reply (viz. for three nights or for five 
nights &0), When the \'lords of the reply are uttered by the 
wife, the performer deposits the bones (of the deceased) at th9 
root of the peg and places between the three prongs of the peg a 
jar baving l\ hundred holes at the bottom The mouth of the 
JRr IS covered with tl. hide and kusa grass On that Jar he 
Sllrmkles curds mixed with vUJl'Ila WIth the mantra • Vaisvillare 
haviridam' (Tai. A. Vl 6.1). When the liquid oozes from 
tho Jnr on the bonos he invokes the two verses 'drapsas-caskanda' 
and'imam snmudram' (Tai. A. VI 6). Then the Sat Sr. (29.1. 
26-29) provides that four braTtmacurin8 or other brahmanas, that 
are pure, tie up their locks on their heads that are to the right 
and keep dishevelled those on the left side of the head, they 
strike then right thighs and also the hIde that is wound 
round the Jar of bones, fan it with 1;he fringes of theU' garments, 
go round the peg thrice with their left side towards the Jar and 
the people living jn the same house (with the deceased) and 
women also do the same 570 that lutes (vina) are played upon and 
also conches are blow]; and other lllstruments like nal,J.a, 
tuna, panava are beaten and there is also dancm~. singing and 
playing on musioal Instruments. ThIS practlce of dhatana 
( symbolio) may go on for five, seven, nine, eleven days, half a 
month, a month or a year during Whl0h tIme one has ~o donate 
food and money (gold &c ) acoording to one s ability or on 
the last day according to-some, 571 If one may offer a cODJectureci this rite was Intended to assure the deoeased man (represente 
by the oharred hones) that his wife had remained faIthful and 

570 Compare ~'Sl SS 10-11 .~ ~ 'ifia' For ~t1j" 1I<61~ 
~ iIT~UII"'t\il"IE"I'i1 , qIi "1"'ro~~ "fl', ~~r IS 
18,3.17 

O --=:. ~ I~ ~ 29. 1 19.) tbe ~q;;ft re· 571. n ~ q ......... \!, .... , .... , ... 

mark!; '~"'~ , 'If il ~ ml1fRf: i!iT'f~. 
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una~\ached to anyone else even long after his death. The 
Baud.I'. S. (117.8) also states that female danoers danoe in 
this rite. Various measurements are given in the f!~tras for the 
mounds that. ate eonstmcted over the bones. Sat. Sr. (29.1 5-6) 
says rtl thllt the site of the mound (sma$unayalaM) is five 
pra),ramas on all fout sides (or she. on the east aT! d five in the 
other directions, ace. to some). The height of ~be mound is 
'1atious1y gi'Ven even in the same sutre.. 573 Sat Sr. states that 
the height may be two finger-breadths, or three or four or So 

pradda (the distance between the thumb and index finger when 
both are stretched away) or a vltash (twelve finger-breadths), or 
it may be Ull to the knee or thighs or buttocks The Baud P S.1. 
18 gives different 574 measurements. It states • if the mound to 
be raised is as high as the neck towa.rds the west, then it is up 
to the navel on the east, if it is as lligh as the Dave] on tbe west, 
then it. is as 11igb. as'tbe knee on the east; if tlP to the knee 
on the west then on the ea.st it is level with the ankle'. The 
KauSikasiitra 51S (85 4.-1\) gives certain options viz. the 
mandapa on which the mound is to be erected is either 7, '1, 5, 13 
prakramas on the south, north, ellst and west or 9, 9, 7, 5 on tbe 
game sides in o.der or 11. 11, 9, 7 i tbat in the case of those who 
worshipped the gods, the length. wa.s sle'1en on all sides; that in. 
the case of the Saunakins the sides (of the mound) are to be 
measured in odd num.bers (of llrakramas) and t.he mounds al'e 
either round or fOllr-corne.ed; that such mounds are seen (in 
thoS.6 days) and that the grave built for one who had set up 
vedlC tires was to be of the height of a. man with arms upraiaed. 
These passage~ show that the graves were ganeral1y 



quadrangular hut some~imes round also (SCc. iil- c->..rl3ill 
scbools t The mounds at Laurlya refel'l'ed to n'buve are ri)U'Jil • 

.A.nDthaT feature to be no~ed is [ha!; clods \lere ~pr(\Yfd 
(aod so the mound \'\as called loS;aci:i) or baked briclrsin 
building the mound or gra,e O\'"e! the OODes by piling up 13.yel'! 
of clay or bricks In laying down the bricl.""S first OD the east 
then on the north, ~hen on the west and then on the scntb, e:~ 
autras such tlS Sat Sr. (::!9.1.53 J. $iS Baud. P. S. (11U-7) fL'Ul' 
verses were respecH,ely employed that aM (in order) "Sir .x. 
IS.13, 10, 11.12 (which l.ll'e also .A.. V". XVlII. 3.5::. 49 50, 51 
and Tat A. \"1'71). One of these (l;tg. :S::.lS.12) speaks c= 
pillars snd the otller (ttg. S. 18.13) of a past ( sthiini). ,id" 
above p 189. 'Iha discooery of t\\O wooden posts in two mQund! 
(at Lauriya abo\C) in whlch the bones were deposited indiMt~s 
that the Ln'llriytl mounds followed a \edic ffill!tilID 'It'l!le~ is 
mentioned hy the sraubsf:.tras. The main ditIerenc~ lxtwo?tn 
the "edic and sutra ri!;ual on the one hand and fue L::mrira 
monnds: on the other is the height of ~he hitter, which ht.okeIls 
a later nge than that of the s~itrA!. 

The Sa.t. Sr describes in the 2.8th praltrJ wilat is called 
pif.llIedha while in llra.i;na 29 it descriOO:i the liraltmal'ld'.,l. 
The difference between the twO is pointed out in 85t. 
Sr. ~9.3.4-1S .lud it is st!lted si7 (in. 8st. Sr. ;l9.S. £0. 2:? ) 
that the lllnntr3S called' c.ltllr-!lotarah • :lTe ~p.:!bn "f as o9r,71;71'1 
( in TAi. Br. nt 1:!.5) and that the p~caanre cl Brsbm3medha. 
is to be employed only for an Q:eal'l/a or a iro:'rt!l1 !lnd fCor no 
one else. The VaijayantJ by Y:ili3:dem ;;;tat~s (in the IntrL'Ju~
tory nrses) that prssnas 28 nnd 29 of Sat. Sr. aril bb:u from 
Bharadvaja It may- he stated here that ilie proceoul'il m d~Gro'i1 
described abo .. e in Sat Sr. is no longer follo\\cd in Indb in 
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modern timas. 'In the Baud. 578 P. S. L 17 there are passag~s 
that bear a olose resemblan~ to some passages of th_e. Sat. S~ 
on dllal-Y11la. SimilarlY. Kat Sr. 5;9 21. 3. G provides (ImmedI
ately after the months in which mounds were to be constructed) . 
t'hat as many jars should be taken as there are persons perfOlll1-
jng dhavana (or dlHtLana) and the commentator explains that 
word as meaning C fanning'. 

It \vill be seen that the disposal of tho dead in ancient India 
was di'fided into four stages viz. cremation, collectil1g the 
charred bones and depositing them underground in an urn, 
expiat.ory rites ( called Santlkarma) and erection of a monument 
over the bones. The last was no\; neoessarily dOlle in eyery 
case. The Andhau Inscription of the time of Rudradaman 
in the year 52 (probably of the saka era ) reters to the 
erectiou of a staff (lasti i e. yasti) as a funeral monument to the 
memory of a. sister, brother and wife by Madana son of Sibila 
(VIde E 1 VollS pp. 23-25). In a long passage of the Brabma
puriina. quoted by Apnrarka (pp. 88(486) it is stated tbat tbe 
charred bones of a cremated pel'Son should be collected in an 
urn and deposited at the root of a tree.ol' cast in tbe Ganges, 
that the place of cremation should be purified with oowdung and 
water, that a puskaraka. tree should be planted there or an 
ediika. (a. structure) should be built onr it. san 

The Sat S1' 28. 4 28 and Bauil P S. JJ. 3. 2 state as shown 
I\bove that the rites immediately after deallb were performed 
only up to the depositing of the urn (containing the bOlles) 
underground in the caSe of those householders wbo had not set 
up the vedic fires and iii the caFe of man-ied women and tbat jn 
the case of him who had performed the solemn rite of Agni
ca.yauo. a. mound with bricks or clods was built up on the bones. 
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It is remarkable that whJle slaves and even atte:dants were often 
buried with the master in Babylon and Oeltic Britain. there is 
1]0 pimiJar reference to the burial or cremation of anybody with 
the deceased even in the ancient procedure found in the Sat Br 

. It is OI.!y possible to say that in some cases in the pre-Vedic a"'o 
the wIfe might have burnt herself along with the deceas:a 
husband on the funeral pyre. There is no doubt that later works 
lilee the Visnudharmasiitra recommended to women the practIce 
of 8ati as all option to leading the life of perfect celibacy after 
the h\lShand's death. 

The persons entitled to perform the funeral rites after death 
( allillakal'rnadlukfi1 m) are the same as those entItled to ~er 
sriddhn. There is a good deal of dIfference as to the order of 
the persons so entitled Yor example. Gautama (Dh.S 15 13-14) 
states 'On failure of sons the saplndas (e g. brother, brotber's 
son ), the sapindas of the mother (e g lUaternal uncle or his 
"on) and pupIls lUay perform sraddha for the deceased; ill 
default of these tbe famIly priest and the icarya (veda teacher),' 
Sankba saysSSl 'The offering of pinda and water shonld ba 
done by the son for the father; in default (i e absence or death) 
of tbe son, tbe wife (of the deceased) should oirer, btlt 10 
defa.ult of her the full brother' The Visnupurana sU provides' 
• the son, grand-son, great grandson (of the deceased), the 
oif'lpring of tlle brother (of the deceased). the offspring of a 
sapinda become entitled to offer ( pinda)' The Marknndeya
puriinD. provides (30.19-21, chap 27.19-23 of the Veuk. ed.) 'On 
fallure of the sons. sapindas, on faIlure of them the samanoda
kas, then the sapindas of the mother, and samanodaka.s of her, 
should perform these rites, a daughter's son should pen6ml them 
( If the man dies sonIess), the putrikliputra should petform tbem 
for bis maternal grand-fatber; in default of all the!e, -women 
should perform these rites for their husbands but without Vedlc 
mantras; in default of wife tbe king should get the rites per
fokmed by some one be]onglllg to the family (of the deceased) 
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or by persons of his caste", since the king is the relative of all varnas' SS! There was a close connection between taking t.he estate of a man and performing the rites after deatn up to the 10th day. For the doc!;j:ines represented by the Mit§.}csara and the Dayabhaga, vide H. of Dh. vol ill pp. '734.-743. Even those \hat regarded that inheritance was based on relationship by blood and not on the ca.pacity to offer llindas held t.hat it was obligatory on everyone who took the estate of another (including the king who took as the ultimate heir by escheat) to arrange for the ri~es after death and sraddha. Visnu 581 Dh. S. XV. 4{) declares 'whoever inherits the estate of a deceased person has to offer pinda to him.' yaj. 11 127 says the same thing about the KlletraJa son (ubhayorapyasau rikthl pinda-data ca dharmatah.). The Smrtyarthasa.ra (P. M) states the order of adh~kfirins as fol10vs; a competent son is tne fuS\; adbikari for offering pincla; in default of a son, husband, wife and CQ-wives; in default of these, the brother's son, the brother, daughter-iu-Iaw, daughter, daughter's son. any other sagotra. -a sapillga. a fellow-student, a friend, a pupil, the teacher, any relative and anyone who takes the wealth of the deceased may offer pl'1Jqa. The father is not competent to perform. sraddha rites for his ( deceased) son, an elder brother for his younger brother; these may even do so through affection but they cannot perform the sapindikarana. Parents may offer pin4.a. to unmarried daughters, and even to married daughters in the absenoe of another (proper) giver. The daughter's son and the m.aternal grandfather may offer to eaoh other; the daughter's son to materna} grand-mother; the son-in-law and father-in-law to each other the da.ughter-in-law to her mother-in-law, brothers among them: selves, teacher and pupil to each other. For the order of sraddhadhikarins, according to the DayabMga. vide R. of Dh 
~SS3. ~ ~~~ ~ ~. I m(!;' ~ >t=q~~;rra: _ J ~ ~ ~ ti;'I'I!LS(~'1 tr<t~ I §~.,idll'lt!I'W llRtifiia>l<iHdUI , fit lWl· ~ ~~IM~s!ifil;( I ~ =q ~:~ ~§"~'ill~.. ~ \jtq'i!tI\l<n ~r ~ '~m ~ ~ ~<t ~I "";;'""~;;m.,,",",, 30 19-24_(B I. ed } q by ~ n. p 336, ~r. m I 2: p ~; ~~! ~ Wt1Jl! ). These verses (~~ .~) occnr "Ith the addition of a
L 

few half verses and variants In the ~ 220 76-80 and the read'ng of tile ~. (_ _ _ 
1 

r 11 wmr ifii(<i .. A\!il!>I ...... 1 by someone who does not belong to the Ilm y of the deceased} is better and makes good sense - -~8!: ~ R}"'UI~Qn ~ %;rrfii ~'¥Iqij;d.\'i"T.(~ 'lWI~ -;",..m \ tNt"<l:~'\~'''~ - '", 
• .., --...... ~ ~ \ \""ill("1\<1I P 145_ n.lI 3~ 
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vol. m p. 739. The Nirnayasindbusss sa.ys that in the K r 
age only two !rinds of sons viz. aurasa and datlala are allows; 

(out of the twelve mentioned by Yii.). n. 128-132} and the ord: 

of sraddbiidhikarins is givEn by it as follows: aurasa son the: 

grandson, then great grandson, then adopted son. If the;e are 

many sons then the eldest alone is the adhikarin; if the eldest 

ba not present or is pall ta, then the SOD next to the eldest IS the 

adbikarin (and not the youngest). If the sons are divIded 

from eaoh other, then all the rites up to sapindikarana are to 

ba performed by the eldest alone who may make the other sons 

contribute to the expense~, but the y-early {;raddha may ba per

formed by each son separately. If the sons (of the deceas~d) 

are not divided, then all rites including the yearly sraddha 

also are to be performed by the eldest alone When the eldest 

son not being present, the younger one or the youngest per

forms the cremation, he ahould perform all rites up to and inclu

ding the sixteen sraddhas, but not sapinclkarana and he should 

,vait for one year for the arrival of the eldest If the eJdest 

comes to know of the death within one year, he alone should 

perform the sapindlkarana. If the eldest son does not come 

eVEn at the end of one yesr, then even the YOJngest may par

form sapindlimrana. If before the expiry of one year the 

youngest son or some one other than a son performs the 

monthly, anumasika, sapindlkarana sriiddhas, then the eldest 

son or & SOD should again perform these. If there is a grandson 

who has his upanayana performed and there be a son whose 

upanayana is not performed it is the latter who is a preferable 

adhikarin, provided he is either three years old or has th; 

cUrl-a ceremony performed as stated by Sumantu SS6. Manu n. 
172 states that a boy should not repeat the Veils before the 

performance of Upanayana es:cept the mantras that Me re

quired for the sr§.ddha of his deceased father or mother. Such 

a SOD may perform with Vedio 71la71iras the funeral rites on 

the death of his father or mother and their yearly and other 

sraddhas. If he is unable to repeat the Vedio mantras, he 

may simply perform the cremation with mantras and the 

rest may be got performed thruugh another per:.on. In the 

585 3t~l ~ mpm ~~ ~'{iit ~I t",:~'lie.~ 
P 381. which relies on Manu IX 131 (=Vas 115 and VlSD1l lS .. ) all 

• .~ S'~~~ 
Yij. I. 78 ThiS IS oPl=osetl to the "''''tI~ P 36 ........ I .. I~ 

m 1~6~l.mr.~ •. ~~~~' 

"586. ~sfit~~~l -~.~~ -' - 3S" m;' qr P .0103. 
~n ~q. bym.;rr I 2p 46S.~.iP~· • 
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'same way he should maJre only the declaration (sankaipa) of 
darsasraddha and maMlaya and the rest may be performed by 
80M3 one else, An adopted son becomes an adh~karin for fune. 
1'81 rites and the like only if the upanayana has been performed. 
If t1lere be no lineal descendant up to a. great-gra.ndson and also 
no adopted son, then the wife should perform with, mantr~s 
the funeral rites and yearly and other sriddhas but If she IS 

unable to repeat the Vedic mantras, then the same rules apply 
as in the case of an anupanita son, Even if the husband be 
not divided from his brother, or be ba re-united with his brother, 
it is the wife and not the brother who is to be preferred as 
having adhiTcara for sraddha, though the brother gets all the 
property, Though some of the latest works on' dharmasistra 
lIke the Nirnayasindhu 587 and Dharmasmdhu (bharyayapi 
samanttakam-e'l"a.-aurdhvadehikadik am km-yam) allowed the 
wife to parform rites after deat.h WIth vedic mantras, several 
works such as the Markandeya-purlina and the Brahmapurana 
did not allow the wife to repeat Vedic mantras (vide note 5B3 
above), In default of the wife, the daughter has the right \0 
perform rites after death if the deceased was separated and not 
re-united. But if the deceased wall joint then his full brothel' 
would be the proper adhikarin after the wife. Among daugbters 
the married one is preferred, though an unmarried daughter 
is Do preferable heir. In default of daughters, the daugbter's 
son is an adhlkarin; then a brother, then a brcther's son. Among 
brothers a full brother is preferred to a. half brother a.nd if there 
be both elder and younger brothers, then the younger is preferred 
for performing rites after death (in order to make as near an 
approaoh as possible to the relation of father and son). If there 
be no younger brother, then even an elder one could be adhikarin; 
In default of full brother, a half brother. Some held that even 
if the deceased was separate from his brfJther and had a daughter 
or daughter's son all heir the funeral rites were to be performed 
by the brother (and not by the daughter or her son), since a. 
sagotra is to be preferred as an adhikarin to one of a different 
gO~ra. If there be no brother, then a full brother'S son was to 
be preferred, then the half brother's son, then father, then 
mother, then daughter-in-law, then sister. III case of there bei:qg 
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full sisters, half sisters, younger and older sisters the same rul 

apply as in the Oase of brothers; in default of any sister sister~: 
8'on. If there be many sister's sons. the rules as to brothers 

wO~ld apply. Then come paternal uncIe, his son, other 

sapludas ; 5Ss then samanodakas. then. other persons born in the 

same family. In default of these, the sapindas of the mother, 

suoh as the maternal grand-father, maternal uncle maternal 

unole's son in that order; in default of the sapindas of the 

mother, the sons of the deceased's paternal or maternal aunt. 

in default of these the p,t'l'-bandlms such as the sons of the' 

father's father's SIster, of the father's mother's sister. of father's 

maternal uncle; then the matr-bandhus SUch as mother's father's 

sisfierIJ's son; in default of these, a disciple (of the deceased); 

in default of disciple, son-in-law of the decaased (or the father. 

in-law of the deceased); in default of these, a friend; in default. 

anyone who takes the wealth of a brahmana (deceased); if the 

deceased was other than a. briihmana the king (who took tne 
wea.lth of everyone dying heirless. except the wealth of a. 

brahmana) who arranges for funeral rites through another. 

In the case of women the following order of those entItled 

to perform rites of a deceased woman is given in the Dharmll

sindhu (p.370); If the female ba unmarried thenherfather 

is the o.dMkii'l'in, then her brother and the like; if the woman was 

married, her son, then her oo-wife's son, then co-wife's grandson 

and then great-grandson; in default of these, the husband; In 

default of husband, daughter, then daughter's son; then husband's 

brother; then husband's brother's SOD; then daughter-in.law; 

then (the deceased) woman's father, then her brother; then 

her brother's son and the rest. 

An a.dopted son should perform the sraddha of his natural 

father if the latter len no son or other adhikiiI'I If a brahma

carin dies. his monthly. yearly and other sriiddhas should be 

performed by his father and mother. A brabmacann may carry 

the dead body of his parents. or of his maternal grand-father. 

upadhYiiya a.nd acarya. and perform the crematIon and other 

rites' but if a.nother adhikarin is avallable, he should not do 

these' even for the parents and the other three. A. Lr~ 

588 The word sapUltia here n:eaDS a ma.D of the same golra as
t
tbe 

• m~~~ 

dec:eated but wlth,n seven degrees oC the common ancestor. trom 

,blp tbrough males only. a sallliinotlaka mea.ns one or the same GOlrda "nl 
Slat tfaclng cs •• 

8tb to tbe 14th degree descended from a common auce a5 dl~ 

:. througbmales onl)- and-gotl'l1}a means a xelatlve of tbe s;lmt) :o~ra 

deceased but beyond Ihe 14 th dCBl"cC from tile cOll1t1lOn IIlIcetlO • 
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should not at a.ll carry the dead body of anyone except of the 
above five or perform the cremation and other rites for anyone 
eJse. If a. brahmaciirin performed all the rites for ten days he 
had to observe asauca for ten days, but if he performed only the 
cremation he had to observe asauca only for one day. Even 
while in mourning his obligatory acts do not stop; but he should 
not eat the food cooked for bis relatives that are in mourning 
nor should he dwell among them; if he did (both these) he had 
to undergo priiyascitta and petform upanaya1Ul again. 

It is somewhat curious that Baudhayana, the Lingapura.na 
(quoted in Sriiddhaprakasa pp. 361-371), the Markandeya
purana, the Pitrdayitii (p 82) and several other works allow 
man himself while living to perform his own rites after death 
(antyesti).589 This will be dealt with briefly later on under 
sraddha Furthet, if a man became pallia and refused to undergo 
priiyascitla, he was driven out of the Hindu fold by the pro
cedute of ghatasphota (vide H. of Dh. vol. n pp. 387-388), and 
Gaut. Dh. S. 20 2 and Manu Xl. 182-183 provide that such a 
man was to be held to be dead and hi!! relativel:l were to perform 
all rites for him such as offering water a.nd sraddha. a.nd were 
also to observe asauca for him.S9o 

Many commen.tators and digests quote certain verses of the 
VisDupuriina (11113. 34-39) wherein the rItes (kr;yiih) after 
death performed for a person are enumerated as falling into 
tbree .classes, \Tiz. pilrva. madhYama and uttara. The rites from 
cremation up to the end of the 12th day are called pilrva, the 
sriiddhas performed monfihly and 8apimjikara71a and elroddista 
are called madhya.ma. rites and those that are performed after 
Sallind!karana. when the deceased has reached the position of 
pltr after being a preta, are design.ated "tiara.591 The piirva and 

589 ~~t 'ii,'itj ~~~I\ ;u&iog<i!t'<IGf 3.45 (B. I. ed). 
590. ~ ~Q;lIt!"" .. ilM~""'Ii!T!11l :d~ :a,JIO~qifil;ftiit it~~. I .a \l 'i. 20 2. 
591. 'J:.'Il ~<il m"<j;U!11l <Nt~. ~Tt' ~: ~ ~T 

i'r.t~i%"~ iU<;,:\((iit!it m"t 1it:~ ~mu.1 ~m"1i'lt!~ ~~<m 11 iftf fch;jo<"ntq,ij( ~as1ifi(ulr.rn I ~ "if. m;.rr: iit~: ....... .... _ _~ ~ -'l.-=L ~ <IT 'i!'f.'<m 11 IqW'I'iiftWr';!11l i!ll'\td:aW:~~t.lT I d<fl\1i ,,*a'la~ ~ 
'IT ~ 11 1!iIr 'f.!;m 1Wm'{!11l ~ ~I"'"l I ~ll.~1: ~~ ""'{®M~ iI ~~ ... ifi~1 """'lioN!"'" &-<n. I !!~ 'la:ii<nIRm'll .. a.1I ~ lII. 13.34-39. q. by ~<ro<I; pp 433-434. ~o Il. P 336, tffi. 
l1T I. 2 P 464, ;r,r. '1fT. pp 478-79. ~ P 387. The prtnted f\~ reads~1'if'lI<I¥~I~'tQi/I~Q;I.a,'EiI 'f1" ~ I It has heen provided 111 fu!l"~ III J3 2l tbat after the brahmanas are fed on the 11th day after death the relatlves shonld touch \\a.ter, weapons, wbip or a staff respectively according as they belODi to tho {our ve.rq.u and theu they become pllre. 
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madhyatna rites of the deceased may be performed by the father 
the mother, sapindas. samanodakas and those belonging to th~ 
deceased's group (gotra) or by the king if he takes tbe wealth 
of the deceased. But the rUes called uttara are to be performed 
only by the son. grandson, great-grandson, daughter's son or 
the latter's sons Even in the oase of women, on the day of tne 
anniversary of death every year an ekoddista sraddha may be 
performed for them. There is also another classification of 
sraddhas viz. Navasra.ddha (those rltes up to ten days after 
death), N avamisra (those performed after ten days up to six 
seasons). Puriina (~hose performed after a year ).591 a 

AB stated above, for ten days after death a handful 01 water 
mixed with sesame was to be offered to the deceased OD a stone 
(asman) placed on kusa grass and ove large pinda (cnlled 
piiraka-piD!J.a) was to ba offered on 1"U8a grass everyday 
with the face to the south and the sacred thread on the 
right shoulder (praolnavltI) for the purpose of freeing the 
departed {roOl the state of being a preta. On the pinda, water 
mixed with sesame was to be offered and leaves of Bhrngarii]a 
( called mCikCi in Marathl) and Tulasf also. The verse 'anildl
nidh&no' was to be repeated 593. The performer throws 'h.o 
pinda In water and then bathes. Vide A. K. Dpp. 43-50 and 
Antyesti-paddhati of Niirayana for detailed treatment of the 
procedure of these ten days. Besides this, the A.sva];iyana
grhyaparisista593 llI. 6 speaks of five sriiddhas called 'no.va-

591 a ;J;re.Toi[<romr";t ~~iI~1 3tUlR ~~Rtf;it.i ~. 
~ n 3tT~4Wl'l!iUqR~II:t q. by 3i1RTii; P 525. ~ 11;. p 395. 
~ (p, 521) says' q<fir~ a1Q i!riiI\P.t I ~ Jilw ~ "if' ast:mctrnlWil 
~Il ~-'irm ~~WiI.:' ffi\' ~ ~,. The printed 3tt0il 'l tf~. l!l 9 
(B. I editIOn) reads s;~?e!i mt ~ ~ ~ iilw ~ .a~m;I ';l~ 
fir~;mflifill-;;~~ ~" The~.on ~p 175quotcs 
ll~ffl ''i!f~ tf~ ~* 'Ei\~cfi(lq~ I Pifiiqijlll1i1i{'ttl' ~t'<i!aC'ig;!iilll r 

59%. ~!f;r1 it;r tllij"tSb'(;plK: I ~ ~'$ ~ri ~. 
quoled by ~~ of ~ 

593. 3fU ~rf.l ~S f,ltfi1j%i'irnfr-f ~r .:: 
tJA4I<1Jgq~'1q <f~cvfi iddiWl'.l;flI.q ~;;r itll~(mvnn ~ .: 
idaa~I'ii\a tr.ii!'~4~iii17ij'."qW""lili4<IjI1I4't~f.idi\nm;f~1'iidiliC·I~ri~ .""""' ...... .,.B,~"'"~.... Th .....,ifl!!! IUI S~:I'cra ~ "'''T''<r.?14''1WQe(IIS(2' III. 6. e 'i!f~S are ...... _ I to be 
which occur In other ~s are omitted bere nnd tbe \\ord t'l\t 1= no t .... tu 29 35-31) CDumcr:. 03 
cllIploycd. bllt only the word .. t!. The mre9tJ'l7·,., 2" 
el'hteen details tbnt were to be omitted iD 1r.ttmllS Vl~e ~".a: ~: 
2~ • I eu: I 1l1l~ =-i~ lfilR 'Emit iT'lIt I ~l\:nl ... , If 

2 1. tI1ll"'ll >I • "... ""'- I 2S:Z (WllhDU& Ilame) "a 
~" q. by q. 1lt p. 618, tbe """ 011 'lIT 
~ on ~,((.,p. 168. 
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m:lddhas. (or Visama~raddhas) performed on the uneven days 
(i. e.lst, 3rd, 5th, 7th and 9th) wUh uncooked.food. A.ocordi:r:g 
to the Garudapura.na (Pretakhanda 34:.36 whIch speaks of SlX 

sraddhas o~ uneven days from 1st day to 11th) and .A.pastamba 
they are six (Dharmasindh}l P 4:64, NirDayasindhu p 588, 
suddhiprakasa pp. 214-216, Sraddhatattva p. 619) and accord
ing to others there is an option. A:ilgiras and Vasistha speak 
of six Navasraddbas on uneven days from the 1st to the 11th, 
whIle Baud Pitrmedha S. n. 10. 6 speaks of five. Some 
prescribe the placing of some cooked food sprinkled with ghee 
on the hand of a brahmana. Others do not approve of this 
They prescribe the placing of uncooked corn in front of a brah
ma.na or in front of a figure of a brahmaJ,;la made with kusas 
(called cala in Marathi). The Garudapurana (ll. 5. 67 ff) holds 
tha.t the na.'Vasraddhas are those performed at the place where 
a man died, where the funeral procession rested on the 
way, when the bones were collected and those performed on the 
5th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th and 11th day. The SuddhiprakasJ 
p. 214: quotes similar views from Katyayana and the view at 
Vrddha-Vasistha that the deceased does not become free from 
the status of a preta, unless the navairaddhas are performed. 
The Garug.apurana. Pretakhanda (chap. M. 27-28, 44:, 48) states 
that by the pindas offered for ten days the several limbs of a 
Bubtlo body are provided for the daparted spirit which at first 
wanders like thin air. There are several differing views on 
tho navasraddbas which are passed over here. On the uneven 
da.ys if navasraddha is performed two pindas will be offered 
(one the dailY one a.nd the other, of the na'Vasraddha). The 
Padma (Srstlkhanda 10. 19) prescribes that one should not par
take of the food at llavairaddha and on doing so should undergo 
the candrayana expiation. 

In modern times, after the rites of the first day of orema
tion and of the collection of the bones. the rites for the dead 
genera.lly begin on the 10th day. The performer goes to the 
place where the rites of the first d~y were performed, :makes a 
sankalpa and offers a ping.a with the words • May this pinq,a 
wa.it upon the preia named N. N. and of the gotra (KaSyapa 
&:0 ) in order that hunger and thirst affecting the preta may be 
removed '. Then he offers water mixed with sesame, plaoell 
Jea,ss of bhrngaraja and tulasi, repea\s the verse • anadini
dbano' (note 592), remcrves the pinq.a. to anoth.er place from
the plt\98 where it wa-S offered, Then he prepares a. 'l,.ed" with 
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loose earth with a tria.ngular shape, purifieS' it by means of 

oowdung. deoks it with turmerio powder and places thereon 

five jars full of water and on each of them a ball of rice. Then 

he offers a request to the middle jar with the words' May this 

Pinda. together with the jar of water wait upon the preta by 

name N. N, of such and such a gotra. in order that his hunger 

and thirst may be al1ayed f • There is a prayer before the 

jars to the east, south, west and north respectively to those 

whom the preta had befriended, to Yama. to crows. to Rudra 

raspec~ively. There is a difference of view here. some pres

oribing four Jars, some three, while othets offer a plDdrJ. with 

the Jar of water only on the place meant for the preta and mere 

pinda to others Then water is offered over the pinda and to pach 

of Ghe above he offers sandals, umbrella, banner, bread. Then 

the performer waits till a crow seizes or eats the pinda placed to 

the west 591. Then the aiman (stone) is anointed with 011 and 

cast in \vater. Then the performer requests the re1at1\"es, who 

offer one handful or three handfuls of water to the preta on the 

ba.nk of the reservoir of water. Then the sons and others accor~ 

ding to usage cut their hair and nalls. Then all persons of 

the same gotra. according to the custom of the country, bathe 

with sesame and myrobalan, wear pure and dried garments, go 

home and take their meals there. 

594 In modern tltnes great Importance IS attached by many people 

to a erov. touching and peckIng at the pUlda. food Tbere 1& a. com1llOn 

behef tbat If a crow does not touch the ptnda. tben the decea.sed had SIlllle 

Intense wish at hIS death that was unfulfilled and It IS certaInly heatt-Tend

lng a~d a source of pOlgna.nt sorrow even for passers-by \0 ~e the relattves 

w8.lttng for hours and temphng the era,,", or cro\\s to come down from trees 

wzth dainty pieces of copra and other thIngs and also loudly declanng that 

they would do this or tbat and fnllil tbe last deSire at tbe deceased OEten d 

SO happeas that no crow tonches the pinda food In hononr of tile decea.sed, 

a.very old and venerable man, and relal1ves are very mucb dIstressed to find 

that th~lr venerable ancestor wbo conld have hardly any amblllon or 

desire at tbe advanced age of so or 90 (except to dIe speedl!Y). ludglllg 

from the reluctance. of tbe ero\\, had some uDfulfilled des,re. Often tbe 

crow immed,ately toucbes the plnda offered to one who died very yOUDg 

(say 25 or 30 years old) and who "onld naturally be presulllcd to have PldanY
t 

1 f ' ery mllch. reheve a 
unfnlfilled deSIres In such cases the re altves ee. v unruUilled 

the tbought tbat tbelr young relative passed away 'Wllhout any 

,. - h 11" to crows as a U5age 
dellres The SlIddhlkaumuc:1t refers to t IS 0 enng .~ • ,jJ 

- _.... -"".".". .i\'l{",q '!IiI(QI!1> .. *la;II 
~ f/i1"' .. m~J;jl{ I 14ua~ltj~... '4'" ..... ". aI~'" ~~ 
"w.~".... .. . -=-! -""" ~ R ~ ........ '''' 
~ TJillitni4Ht1MlfHIi'l ~ .. ,~.,;r ~ '§tn"",<? __ 

<';'~.~~,,~ R • ~. _.- 1\ ~ q\l~a .. qf'l' "'''UJ~ 

~ "leS\lA' \ ~M ;filM 1Itf ~~~... Ifi U5 
~'iFi1llS~~~1I tiit~l~ QlIa p. • 
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Some of the Purii.nas and medieval digests assert that after a man dies, the soul or spirit assumes whab is caJled ~n ati1Jah;~:a 59!,. body consisting of three of the five elements (v.1Z
• fire wind and akli.Sa) that rise up from the dead body (whIle tw~ viz. e~th and water remain below), that such a body is obtained only by tl\en and not by other beings, that with the aid of the ping.s.s that are offered to the departed at the time of cremation and during ten da.ys thereafter, the soul secures another body called bhogadeha (a body for enjoying the ping.as ollered) and that at the end of a year when saptf)ijikarana is performed, the soul secures a third body wherewith the spirit reaches heaven or hen according to the nature of bis actions. The word I ativahika' is comparatively an ancient one. It occurs in Veda.ntasutra N. 3.4. (ativli.hikiis-tal-lingat). But there the meaning is somewhat different. The Upanisads speak of the soul as going by t.he 'Path of arms, Bay &c, The SUGra says that tbese ('Viz. a1 eis, allar.. &'0,) are superintending deities that take the soul gradUally onward by the path that leads to E!,alima, Govindananda in his commentary on the I'ra.yascitta~ vlveka (pP. 13-14) holds that there ara only two bodies (and not three as appears at fust sight), viz. the iit:viih~ka or pretaileha and the bTtogadeha. The belief was that the man on whose death no pluda was offered or the sixteen sraddhas (to be described oolow) were not performed remained for all time in the condi-
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tion of a. pWica, from which he would not be freed even if 
numerous other sraddhas were later on offered for him. 595 The 
Brahmapurana oalls the body' yatanlya ' 0. e. one that has to 
undergo trials and torments), while the Agnipuran8 cans It 
• yataniya ' or • ativahika 'and aeserts that this body is made 
up of the elements of iilclisa, 'lJayu and teJa8 The Padmapurana. 
(11 67. 98 ) states that persons who commit certain sins seoure 
after death a body similar in shape to the physical body for 
undergoing torments. The underlying conoeption was that 
when the gross body was destroyed after death by cremation, 
burial or other methods an intermediate subtile body had to 
be built up before the departed soul was compelled to assume 
another body in a fresh incarnatlOn The subtIle body was gradu
ally built up, as stated by the Mark 10.73, by the rites performed 
on death and on several days after death. Though this con
ception is very clearly set forth in the Puranas it should not 
be supposed that it was altogether a new one. It had its roots 
deep down in the earliest Vedio period and was implioit in 
some of the hymns as indicated by Rg. X. 15. 14, X. 16. 4-5 
translated above. Though in the Taj. S. I 8. 5 1-2 and ID 

passa.ges of the Ta.i. Br. and Sat. Br to be set out later on it ia 
said that the offerings are made to the paternal ancestors, it 
does not follow that the brahmanas were not fed at the same 
time on the food prepared for being offered to tbe ancestors, 
just as in the solemn Vedio sa orifices offerings were made to 
the gods, Agni. Indra, Pra.japati, V]$DU and others and at. th: 
same time priests engaged in the sa.crifioes were fed a.~d gIve 
presents ( daksma). Therefore, it need not be necessarlly ~up
posed that feeding the brarunanas at sraddha was a later Idea 
and offering food to the dead was the original idea. 

595. ~'O\'~ it.r~ ~,~ ~ ~~ ;:rrW-
.... (j....... ~ p 14. Almost 

~" ~ q. by 'RI' iiI;.!fiT p. 362 and 'ih'll 'li1!A"( 011 l{f. • 

the same verse is fefiRat\lM v. 16 and ~crr, it.I~ 34. 131. 



CHAPTER VIII 

SUDDHI 

Suddhi (purification) is a. very ~omprehe.nsive. topio 
itlcluding within it purifioation after asauoa (Impurity ?n 
birth and death), purification of a person aft.er oontact with 
an impure objeot 01: on account of oertaln occurrenoes, 
purification of pots, wells, food &c., after they are po~luted: 
asauca however, is the most important subJect under suddhl 
and th~refore the Suddhi.1raumudi defines 'suddhi' as 'the 
state of being fit for or oap able of performing the rites that are 
understood from the Veda' 596 The Smrtis employ the word 
suddhi in relation to purifi.oation after asauoa. For example, 
Manu V. 57 starts by saying that he will expound purification 
after a man is dead (pretasuddhi) and purification of things 
(dravyasuddhi). Manu V. 83 (= Dak'sa VL 7) avers that a 
bra.hmana becomes pure after ten days ( on the death or birth 
of a relative ), a ksatriya after twelve &0. The Parasara-smrti 
starts chapter three by decla;ring 'I shall expound suddhi on 
birth and. death.' Yaj. l1l 14, 25 also employ the word suddhi. 
Therefore asauca on birth and death will be first dealt with. 

The word ii.sauca is formed from suci (pure) according to 
Pin. V. 1. 131 596a and Pan. VII. 3. 30 (vide note below) with the 
negative particle 'Ila (a). In some smrtis suoh as that of Devala 
the form' iisucya ' also is found (see Hil.ralata. Pp. 2, 9, 36 in 
quota.tions from Devala 59611 ). Another word whiah is often 
used as a. synonym for asauaa is • agha '. It has been seen above 
(Po 6) that the word agha means 'sin' in the Vedic Literature 
(as in ~g.197.1-8. X. 117.6 ). But in the San. Sr. IV. 15. 11, 

596 ~~:Il!.<6\ p.l. 

59620 .. ~F ~I 1fr. V. 1 131 (:3tur.~)-~. ~ 'U ~ I ;or lIU ..... 'iil ... 'l.I. ThIS IS one way ot explalnlllg the word We ma.y also explalll 'Of ~ ""'":~ ,,~~ • .. • .... • ft " 'S.... -;"''a' , "'19'" ... ,,: iIilf "I' ~A or ~ accordIng to <rst: 
~>;f{ltISI"'l§~tWi9;UiI"II'l.1 ('lit VU 3.30). 

596 b •• ",;f.it ~ M<""I~""!Nr'lffl1 ~ q. by ~r p 2. ~ ~ is \'I'I'i(jQlq,\ flI! I ~ q. by~. p. 41. . - . 
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Manu V, 84 (na vardhayed-a.ghii.hiini) the word I agba' ha.s 
come to mean the same thing as iisauca, 597 The Padmapuranll 
J1. 66, 73-74 states that since the outlets of the body always 
emit mucus, urine &c. it is always impure. 

The Mit. on Yiij. ID 1 defines S9S aaauca as an emergent 
attribute attaching to a person, which lS got rid of by lapso 
of time or a bath and the like and which is the causa of the 
positive Wrection to offer (to a deceased person)pinda, water and 
the like and of the cessatIOn of Vedic study and other actIOns 
The Mlt adds that iisauca is not merely the absence of the 
privilege Or power to do relIgious acts, since even those who 
have incuxred impurity (on death &c) are SDJolDed to do 
certain relIgious acts such as offering water (to the deceased) 
This definition of the Mit appears to be an echo of the Garuda. 
purane. (pretakhanda) 5. 9 and is probably based on a vorse 
of the work called Sangraha. Haradatta 599 on Gautama 14. 1 
states that iisauca may be defiI!ed all 'the absence of the 
pri'Vllege to perform religious acts, unfitness. for bamg ono 
whose food may be partaken of. untouchabllity and the loss of 
the privilege to make relIgious gifts.· A comparatively early 
,vrUer Bhattaoarya, 600 appears to have defined '5uddhl' 8S the 
• removal of sin' or as 'bemg fit for performing rel!glOus acts.' 
This was aocepted by the Smrti-candrikli, but reJec~ed by 
Nandapandita, commentator of f?adasIti (pP. 2-3) Even tho 
Mlt. (on Yiij. m. 18) emphasizes that asauca has two 
oharacteristics, viz. it takes away the privIlege of performms 
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religions aots and it renders a person untou,ohable. The 
smrtimuktaphala follows this. Rudradhara in his Suddhiviveka. 
(D. ems. No. 309 of 18~7-91 folio 1) say~ that ~~dhi is a special attribute whioh brIngs about a capaolty or prlVllege for 
the performanoe of 8011 dharmas, while asuddhi is an attribute 
opposed to auddhi-a.ud arises on the oooasion of the birth of a. 
sapinda or the like. 61)1 

A.sauoa is of two kinds. viI!:. that a.rising on birth 602 (and 
so oalled jananasattca or sutalca) and that arising on death 
(and therefore called sut.usauca or mrtakasa7tca or mara~iisa1tca). 
Sava is derived from satu (meaning a oorpl1e). The word 
siitaka oooms in the 603 Ait. Br. (chap. 32. 8) and is there 
probably used in the sense of impurity on both birth and death. 
There it is sald that if an ii.hitii.gni partook of food from the 
house of him who was affected by siitaka, then the pra.yasoitta 
was to olIer a puroq,iisa cooked on eight potsherds to Agni 
Tantumat. Tantu means also 'son or progeny' and so it may 
ba argued that it IS an indication that sutaka is used in the 
Ait. Br. in the sense of impurity on birhh. The word 8ulaka is 
used in the smrtis in tbl:ee senses: (1) impurity on birth 
(vide Manu V. 58); (2) impurity both on birth and death, as 
in GobhUasmrti lIt 6,) and 63; 604. (3) impurity on death alone 
(as in Dalrsa. VI. 1 and Gobhilasmrtl TIt 48) 605. In some of 
the modern verna.culars (such as Marathi) the word 'sutaka' 
is 1lBed in thlil Std sense alone. In eaoh of these two divisions 
there are two varieties viz. where the duration is brief or compara.tively long (~a.daSrti, verse 2 ). 

A. question arises why birth and death should cause im
purity to the members of the family or to relatives. Only a 
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few have to sa.y anything on this question. RarIts says' 'the 
family incurs death impurity because by death the family feel! 
overwhe~med (or frustrated). whUe when a new hfe appears 
tbe famdy increases (and there is gratification or joy) • 605, 

The literatuxe on Suddhi (inoluding isauca) is very ext~n
sive. Apart from the sfttras. smrtis and Puran8S there are 
numerous digests dealing with tbe subject at great length. 
Some of them M>e been printed. The Slll!'tis contain 8 mass of 
contradic50ry dicta to 5llch an ex-tant and diffarent from the 
usages of medie'lal times that the Mit on Ya:j m 23 after 
quoting the news of Parasara. Satatap3t Vasistha and .A.1l1nrall 
on t!le periods for whioh implII'ity had to be observed by per
sons belonging to the four varnas refuses to evolre order 
out of them and remarks that the usages in its day ware dlli's
rent from the dicta of those sages (iJ1. The Madana-parlJ:ita 
(p 392) agrees with the Mit and also suggests other modes of 
dealing with the conflict. Two examples may be cited of 
the way in which different sm:rtis approaoh the same problem. 
A.m 83, Parasara. m 5 and Daksa VI. 6 provide that a bI"ahmana 
"ho has COlll!ecrated the three Vedic fires and has mastered 
the Veda becomes free from impurity (on birth and death) 
in one day one who has merely mastered the Veda (but has 
not cQme~at-ed the Srauta fires) In three days and one who 
is devoid of both in ten days. Manu V. 59 gi\"es 'larious 
options viz 10 days, 4 days, 3 days, 1 day but d?~:ot 
state es.plicitly to whom his remarks apply. Brhaspatl (<1. 

606. arol '=a' i68.infCi'; ~ mfui· I ~iii'i.i(t.,~r"'I~~: 
_ -, ;:: I - I ~~ ";:f~Fl;;:i "'"~,~ " 

~Ni."joj., l!§?"q~ ~ ~-"""'''''''''~'::'''' - rnf.f p" Th" 
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by Raralata. p. 5 and Haradatta on Gautam~ 14. 1) states that a. bra.hmana who is endowed with Veds. and, srau~a fit-es becomes pure aner three days, one who is aevold of srauts. ~res (but is master of the Veda) in five days and one who IS only a bra.hmana by caste (has not studled the VEda or does not teach it ) in ten days. The San Sr. and Manu .60S (both quoted above) urge a man not to increase through lazmess ~he n~ber of days for which impurity is to be observed. It IS possIble that persons claiming to be learned observed impurity for a few days only, while neighbours disputed their claim to this special dispensation in favour of Vedic learning and keeping srauts fires. The result was that later on a flat number of ten days was prescribed for all blahmalfas whether learned or no~ and the provision for lesser number of days of impurity was relegated to KaltvarJua usages. Vide H. of Dh. vol. ID. pp. 941-42. 

Another example of the dependence of the days of impurity on the caste of the deceased and of varying dicta thereon may be cited. Manu V. 83, Daksa VI 7. Yaj ID. 22, Ats:i (verse 85), SaDkha (15, 2-3), Matsyapurana (18. 2-3), Brahmapurana 220. 63, Visnu Dh. S 22. 1-4, a1llay down periods of 10 days, 12 days, 15 days and a month for impurity among branma.nas, ksatriyas, valsyas and siidras respectively. Yaj. ID.22 makes the virtuous siidra observe impurity only for 15 days as a concession. Gaut. (15.1-4) prescribes 10,11,12 days (or half month) and a month respeotively for the four varI;las, while Vas. (4.27-30) giVes the periods of 10, 15, 20 and one month for the four varnas. Prof. D. R. Bhandarkar, in his article on Nagara brahmanas and Kayasthas of BeIlgal,protests that the Kayasthas of Bengal (owing to social tpanny) stIll observe asauca for one month as if they are ordinary sudras (I. A. for 1932 at p.71). On the other, hand, Angiras (quoted by the Mit. on Yaj. Ill. 22) states that Satatapa declared that all va1''/UUl become purified after ten days whether the impurity is due to birth or deatb.6Q9 Parasara (Ill. 9) quoted by the Mit. on Yaj. I1I.18 

60S. 011 ~ "l\f.IqElltlf.t (<l!i' V 84) ~ comments: ~~ it ~"'l(. ~r 1.'l~'Cl~ilI4'tE'Il¥.(~~ :nm '" ~ ~~ .. w.t~ ~i'<t~ i:['iIhHm'@t'i'it q~ffi§R4!1I'!~~" 
609. aU\jUWlllhtiil1li1<1 ~ ~~ ~iI; iNT' ~~(it(ocgp&(\\q~Rt fim'I~~tQ, 'I~. 011 ~. nl. 22. 
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provides tha.t a. 8apmr!a who is 4th in descent from. the common 

ancestor of the deceased and himself becomes pUre after ten 

days, one who is 5th after 6 days, one who IS 6th in descent 

after four days and one who is 7th a.fter one day, The Md. 

says that this should be disoarded as It is in confhct with many 

other smrtis and is disapproved -of by people,610 Some of the 

rules mentioned by Viliianeevara (about 1100 A.. D ) themselves 

upderwent changes in 500 years as noted by the Nilnayasindhu 

(composed in 1612 A. D. 611 ). 

The Mit. on Yaj ilL 18 declares that When a clnld that has 

not completed two years dIes, it is the parents that have to 

observe itsauca for ten days and not all sapindas and that thelt 

asauca enta.ils untouohability for them. The Nirnayasinlihll 

(p, 517) remarks that what Vijiianesvara said IS not now (In 

Hs time) the usage a.nd that the Smrtyarthasiira also dld not 

accept ViJiianeava:ra's view. 

In view of the above-mentioned oircumstances no useful 

llurpose would be served by setting out in detall the varying 

dicta of the smrtis, Purana.s 612 and the digests upon the saveral 

matters that fall to be treated under asauca.. Digests on thIS 

subJect Ill'e too numerous to mention. The followmg printed 

ones and a few mss have been made use of in preparing the 

following aocount. In the first place. there are several works 

that deal with tbis subJect in 'Verse. The .A.Sauea,staIra. attri

buted to Vsrsruoi (published m the Trivaudrum senes) With a 
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commentary by an anonymous writer that names the bhiisya of 
Maskarin on Gautama-dharmasiitra (on p. 35) deals with the 
subject in eight 81'agdhara verses. The Asaucadasaka or 
Dasasloki attributed to ViJnanesvara seems to have been a 
very popular work. The:re are several commentaries on it. The 
one by Hanha:ra is the earliest of them. In the Deccan College 
collection of Mss (now at the Bhandarkar Oriental Instltute, 
Poona) there are several Mss of it, two of which we:re copied 
in samvat 1539 (D. C. No. 216 of 1879-80) and samvat 1579 
(D. C. No 196 of 1884-87) and which expressly state that t}le work 
was composed by Viluanesvara-yogIndra. The ten Sardiila-
viktIdita. verses of the Asaucadasaka are set out in the appendix. 
The Kalpataru of Laksmldhara has a section on suddhi which 
has been recently published in the G. O. S. The Haralata. of 
Amruddha is very useful (B. L Series). The Asaucakanda of the 
Smrticandrik.a. has been edited by the lata Dr. Shamsastry and 
published as No. 56 of the Myso:re Unive:rsity Sanskl'it publica
tions.The Trimsacchlokl with the commentary of Ra.ghunatha 
composed in sake 1645 has been published at the Poona Ananda
srama pres~ and contains 30 Sragdhara. verses on iisauca. The 
Sadasiti (86 verses in the Anustubh metre) of Kausikaditya 
~ith the commentary Suddhicandrika by Vinayaka alms N anda
pandita ( composed about 1600 A. D.) has been p1:blished in the 
Chowkhamba. Sanskrit series. The Suddhikaumudi of Govinda
nanda (B. 1 Series); the SUddhitattva of Raghunandana 
(ed. by Jivananda pp. 233-412), the Suddhiprakiisa (pan of the 
Viramitrodaya of Mitramisra ) published in the Chowkhamba 
Sanskrit series, the Suddhimayiikha of Nilakantha ( edIted by 
Mr. J. R. Gharpure) and the Smrlimuktaphala of Vaidyanatha 
(edited by Mr. J. R. Gharpure) are compilations that are useful 
in their own way. These exhaustive treatIses on asauca show 
one thing unmistakably that b:rahmanas of the medieval ages 
attached an ext:remely exaggerated importance to ceremonial 
purity of the body on birth and death. 

The periods of impurity depended on many circumstances v 

There was a difference between impurity on birth and that on 
death; so also the duration depended upon whether the deceased 
was an infant or a male o:r a female or one whose 'Upana1Ja7lQ 
had been perform~d or not performed; it depended on caste and 
also on the question \vhether the deceased died near the relative 
o~ fal away; also upon the degree of relationship; and on the 
tlme that elapsed from the birth or death till it reached the ears' 

2. D.3S 
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of the relative. The intensity of impurity was differellHn each. 
of the !ollowing : ~ siitika: (a freshlY delIvered woman), 
f'O;asvala (woman In monthly illness), impurity OD death 
impurity on birth (the last being the least ). ' 

Daksa (VI 2-3) states that there are ten varieties io 
impurity, viz. immediate purity (after taking a bath), one day, 
t~rae days, four days, six days, ten days, twelve days, a. fort
nIght, a month and till the end of one's lIfe 613 Dalrsa then 
explains in what cases these dIfferent periods apply. AB to 
what is meant by impurity till life's end (lit tIll he is reduced 
to ashes), Daksa (VI. 8-10) says. 'those who take their meals 
without bathing or offering to gods or without malrlllg gIftS~ 
all such persons are in impurity tIll life ends. One who is 
permanently afflicted with a disease, who is close-fisted (1. e. 
stints hilllself, WIfe and son and religious acts through greed), 
who is always in debt (1. e. who has not paid off hiS debts to 
gods, sages and manes), who is bereft of religious acts ( mtya or 
1laJmitt,ka ), who is a fool and IS under the thumb of his WIfe, 
whose mind is bent on vices (gambling, prostItution &c ), who 
is always dependent (a king's servant or the lIke), who IS 

devoid of faith and benevolenoe (charitable giflis )-he inours 
impU1:ity whioh ends only with his ashes (i e, only when he IS 
cremated). 614 These words are not to be taken bterally; what 
fs meant is that such a man is to be shunned by others (j e it 
is a.n artTlavada conveying merely censure) 

We shall now turn to the impurIty on birth. 

That the impurity on birth lasted for ten aa.~s eve~ in 
Vedic times can be inferre-d from the story of Sunah-sepa 
narrated in the .Ait Br (chapter 33 2), where ocou~s the 
passage 'when the animal is more than ten days from bl!tb. he 
becomes pure (and fit to be offered in sacrifice)' The same 
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inference can probably be drawn from Tai. Br. n. 1 1.3, where 
it is said' therefore people do not take the milk of a cow for 
ten nights when a calf is born.' 61S 

Abortion in the first four months t16 of pregnancy is called 
sraw abortion in the 5th or 6th month is called p7ita and from 
the 7th month of pregnancy onwards it is called p7"asut~ or 
prasaLa ( according to Parasara ill 16, SadasIti verse 9). When 
there is s/"ava the mother incurs impurity for three days, in the 
case of plita the mother has to observe impurity for as many 
days as correspond to the months of pregnancy (i. e. 5 days or 
6 days). The impunty consists in the mother being untouohable. 
The father alone has to bathe when there is srava, but when 
there is pala the father and sapindas have to observe impurity 
{or three days (according to Madana,..pariJata P. 380-381 and 
others) but they don't incur impurity as on death. These rules 
hold good for all castes. But when the foetus oomes out dead 
in any month from the 7th or the ChIld is still-born, then the 
impurity is for tan days for both parents and the sapindas for 
all varnas or for 10, 12. 15 and 30 days respectively for the four 
varnas as laid down in Yaj. (ill 22) and the samanodakas 
have to observe asauca for three days and sa.gotras for one day 
( Dharmasindhu p. 427). The above rules are more or less laid 
down by Gautama 14. 15-16. Baud. Dh. S. L 5.136, Parasara m. 24, Manu V. 66, Yiij. ill. 20 (latter half) and the first verse 
of Asaucadasaka. The mother is untouchable for ten days on 

.birth, still-birth or abortion in 7th, 8th or 9th month but the 
father and sapingas 617 when they take a bath after the prasava 
are not untouchable '( YiiJ. m. 19). In ancient times there were 
several differing views about jananaiauca for the father as 
vouched for by Baud.618 Dh. S. 1.5 125-128. Although a woman 

• 615 ~~i:t~ 'f~'I' lit~r.rl~~ <rc{t~~m ~~ m.rr ~ I it i;f 33 2; <ro't~ '-ifffl ~~ Wii' I ft. i;f. 1I 1.1.3. 
616 ~~r..r~ tiro: q ..... l{tjs>il: I art\' ~~ ~: ~ ~ ~ .~ III!fR ~fSi :t'lt<eii'laG,~t\""",,.iOjl(n qffi ~~~ f.t;r~n :roRi" q b} iinn on ~ III 20, ~ on ~ 14.15, ~ (::Rm'r.\!f) 

p 4. The first is ~Im III 16 and IS quoted as such in ~. P 16. 
617. VIde H. of Db vol. II pp. 452-455 for the meaning of sapinda and samiinodaka (H of Dh. vol Ill. pp 752-753). These words mean in 

tbis section generally (nnless otherwise expressly stated) persons descended 
lrolU 0. Common male ancestor throngh unbro!..en male descent. 

<ilS. ::;;~ a~~,q~\iIOl{'ri~ I "1d1'1:.'tifi I acq~t<l;1 ~q' ~ I a{1i1r.i~ l!fiif lI'ii "i,tr.it ;mtt~i« 1I ~er,"'\I{\''l~ I ~. \t. ~ 1. S. 12S-1~8 q. by ~""" (s.,h) P. Sl. 
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.becomes touohable in ten days a.fter delivery she is Dot fit to 
-take part in religious rUes for 20 days a.fter she becomes 
touchable (i. e. 30 days from birth) if she gave birth to a son 
but for SO days ( i. e. 40 days from birth) if a daughter was 
born. 619 Women of all varnas become pure ( i. e. touchable) 

,ten days after delivery-says Pracetas.620 DevaJa states that 
there is no asauea on the ground of bir~h when the period of 
( ten or twelve) days has expired. 621 If a woman was delIvered 
at her father's or brother's house, then her parents and her 
brothers staying with the father had to observe asaucs for one 
day (Dharmasindhu p. 427 ), but if a woman was dehvered of 
a Chlld at her husband's bouse then her father or brother had to 
observe no ailauca (on birth). Even when sagotras have to 
observe asauea on birth they are not untouchable (~adasltl 
verse 6). 

It would be better to state here certain genera] rules once for 
all. When any text employs the word day (akah) or night (rCUrt) 
in prescribing the duratIon of isauca what is meant is altoriitl(l 
(both day 62Z and night). When countmg the days of iis&.uC!\ 
one has to begin from the day of the cremaUon, if the dec.eased 
was an 'llhztagm, but from the day of death in the case of one 
not an lil~,tagnJ 623 (Asauca.-da~aka verse 4, Kurma, Uttarardha 
23. 52). Birth and death are causes of asauea only when they 
are known to the person who is to be affected by It and not by 
the mere fact of the birth or death. This follows from cert!Hn 

619. "lUll[ ~ I ~m ~ jqg: 1;~;i ~~ tr ~.:r~ I lira! ~:q~~~ 
~ ~ lQi'£' ;uar !il"~~~i4<r.rl ~'"l~ I a.tm~5 
W'f •• ~;:rRr-rr mToi 3'm: I ~ ~ f.miatl~ ~liVr 'Ili1~1r.t.1 lfRI;{ 

..nat .. ;fiq;, I 1f1« I Fm. on 1If III 19. ... ... ... " 
620. ~'Ilr ~ 'i(m'Q;r ~<lT1t1 '5Hcf( iI '1 iUi! ~I'<I ~ 

f.lti1. I ~ q by ~ p. 20, :;rf'~I~ on verse cS qffl'ii, (amtrq-
~~) P. 5 quotes It but explains it differently. 

.. • ,....:~ o..:l jiJ :...- q by ~ OD If!l V. '16: 
621. ~ SI~jqt .. ,,~<r ~1<tS' Icc.,1IIIl I cc .... , • "'\.: .~ if. 

-=-r 111 his cam. OD ~~ verse 6 p. 27 reads I~ l1/iI 
~ ... ~ u 

i't~, 
. ! 622 ~~o1t ~ «~ 'ilTim=ii'trelI1'umPtl iilar. OD 111. 

nz. 18 ..,.. _ ~ I :NrrrT~ 
623. ri cctl* ..... Milaul .. qtit ~~f<t - ,if ~~~Jil1t1 

,.. <E£SI1"~ I ifuIT OD 1If III 20, ~"l<mlt 11(0114..... ~ """""'" 
fRl/liqii .... IQ ~ r ~~I<4.1I1(1 m .. • .. '·· 
fihl....n<fifverse 11 (second ~). qrlfl"'~II'" ~1j 
. .., - ~" 5) 
<et mGt 'tR"1tI~C\'s <et n fill {a'UUtl 23• 2 • 
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passages of Paraskara gr. m. 10 and Manu V. 75-76 and the 
Brahmapurana. Paraskara (m. 10) provides: 6~ 'if one ~hO had 
gone abroad dies, (his relatives) should on hearl~g (of hIS death) 
BIt down and offer him water and should remam untouchable 
for the days that remain out of the proper period (viz. 10,.12. 
15. 30 days); if the prescnbed period (of asauca ) has e~lre~ 
they should observe asauca for one night or three nIghts, 
Ma.nu (V. 75-76) is to the same effect. The Brahmapura.n~ 
sta.tes: • if a donor makes a gift and the a.cceptor a.ccepts It 
when both ara not aware of there being a birth or death in 
their family, no blame attaches.' 

We should now turn to asauca on death. Here again there 
is no unanimity and therefore the views perferably of the 
latest works (such as the Dh.a.mlasindhu) will be set out after 
refening to a few smrti passages. Asauca on death randers 
those who incur it untouchable a.nd una.ble to perfoxm religious rites. Par. gr. IlL 10. 29-30 (S, B. E. vol. 29 p. 357) sta.tad gene· 
rally that the impurIty caused by death lasts through three 
nights and that according to some teachers through ten nights. 
If a child dies within ten days of birth, the father and mother 
have to observe Janana:buca and become purified by the end of 
the iisauca on birth and the father remains untouchable for 
those days (Kiirma-purana q. by S. K. p 21). If a child died 
before it struck teeth the sarnnrjo.s had only to undergo a bath, 
while the parents had to observe asauca for three days if the 
ohIld was a son and for one day if a daughter (vide Y§j. m. 23, Sankha 15. 4, Atri 95, ASaucadasaka verse 2). If the 
ohild died after striking teeth but before Cu~ii. (or the end 
of the third year) the sapindas had to observe asa.uca. for one 
day and night (Yaj. UL 23, Sankha 15. 5). but the parents 
had asauca (of death) for three days. If the child Was a. 
girl the sapindas became pure by a. bath up to the girl's third 
year. If death occurs between Cuga (or three years) and 
t;[Jana!!.ana or marriage (in the case of girls) the sapiJ;lq.a.s .1ncludmg the father ha.ve to observe aSauca for three days and 
saminoda.};as become purified by a bath alone After upa· 
nayaua all sapingas have to observe asauca (on dea.th) for 
ten days (Gaut. 14 I, Manu V. 59, Xsaucadasaka 2) and all 
sam5.nodakas for three days. In the oase of a sudra dying 

624 1I~~'ffit ~Rr ~<fi'1': 4iie~ql1i\t~t<f~ ~ 
lit I ~~ Ill, to •. ' 
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after three and before marriage or 16 years the asauea is three 
days for all sapindas. A.fter sixteen years or marriage (in the 
Case of a. siidra) it is the iiSauca. prescribed for his oaste. In 
the case of a girl dying after three years and before l1ugdana 
( betrothal) the parents have aSauca for three days and 
the sapindas (up to three generations) one day. If a girl 
dies after viigdana and before marl'iage the sapindas of 
her father as well as of the proposed bridegroom had to 
observe asauoa for three days. 1n the case of women and 
Iludras if death takes plaoe after marriage or after 16 years 
(if the Siidra was unmarried) the period of /isauea for all 
sapindas is ten days. If a woman dies at her father's hOllse 
after marrIage, her parents, step-mother, full brothers and 
step-brothers have to observe asauoa for three days and her 
paternal uncle and the lIke that stay in the same house WIth 

her father for one day. Some say that if the married daughter 
dies in a village other than that of the father, the parents have 
to observe iillauoa fOl' a pal(8mi 625 (I. e. two Dlghts WIth a day 
between or two days with a. night between). There are other 
views on this point whioh are passed over. For example, 
VisDu-dharmasiitra (22.32-34:) says that in the oase of a 
married woman there is no i~auoa on the parents' BIde; but 
when she is delivered of a ohild or dIes In the father's house 
then the impurity is for one day or three days respectively. 626 

A married woman has to observe ii~auca for three days for the 
death of her parents or step-mother if ten days have not ela}:ssd 
!rom the day of death or for the remaining days out of tbe 
period of ten (YiiJ. m 21 latter half). If the married daughter 
hears of the death of the parents or step-mother at a tlme more 
than ten days aner the death or within one year she has to 
observe iisauea for a paksinl. If a brother whose upana.yana 
has been performed dIes at his marrIed sister's house or ~l~ 
versa !isauea has to Le observed for three days by them, bu 1 

they do not die at each other's house but in a different on,8 

625. Gaut Db S. 1417 (pPlIT -=i,,,1 q~;1IJ qr~~), Man! ~~ 
and V 81 eJIlploy the word q~ ~ exp!llIns '3tlli{~"'f~ ,If! ~'I'I_ 
~~" The ar~ gIVes only tbe first ~eanlDg ~1Tl't f.irur1. 
~ FIre 1t~afT' The mi{~ p 36 re1l1ar\..s iI(q'~~""~ 1fI'~ .,fi 
~d-iri6' ~Rf'lUf~' q",~ ~i qr...r'lr: ~ 1'( q"~ 
~ruill'< 
, 626 .nart~: ~ I ~ ~ "'~ It.mt~~1 ~ 
.~ ~ ~ f1m1l 'Of I tii_,-'IIf ~2. 3N4. • 
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then the [?la.uoa is for a paksinI and if the death oocurs in 
a.nother village then there is asauca only for OnEl day. The 
same rules apply to step-brothers and step-sisters and also 
among sisters. A married woman on the death of her paternal 
grand-father or paternal uncle has to underg~ only a bath. If a 
maternal unole dies, the nephew and the nIece have to observe 
li.SllUca for a paksinl. If the maternal uncle dIes in the house 
of the nephew then there is asauca for three days and for only 
one day if the maternal uncle had not his upanayana performed 
or died in another village; the same rules apply to one's 
mother's step-hrother. If the wife of a maternal uncle dies, the 
nephew or the niece of the maternal uncle have to undergo 
iisauca for a paksinI If a nephew whose thread ceremony has 
been performed dies, his maternal uncle and maternal aunt 
have asauca for three days The same rules apply if the 
deceased be the son of a step-sister of the maternal uDcle. If 
the niece (sister'S daughter) dies there is only a bath for the 
maternal uncle. If a maternal grandfather dies, the grandchild 
(the son or daughter of a daughter) has to observe asauca for 
three days, but only for a paksinl if the maternal grandfather 
dies in a different village. On the death of the maternal grand
mother the grandchildren have to observe asauca. for a paksil'ii. 
Some works do not prescribe asauoa for a female descendant 
such as a niece or grand-daughter. If a daughter's son, Whose 
upanayana had been performed, died, the maternal grandfather 
and grandmother had to observe asauoa for three days and for 
paksinl if the daughter's son had not upana.yana performed for 
him. On the death of a daughter's daughter the maternal 
grandfather and mother incur no asau'ca In all these matters 
the general rule is that a male whose upanayana had been 
performed and a married woman alone are liable to undergo 
fisauca for any relative other than the parents (i e. on the 
death of a parent a -male though wj.thout upanayana and a 
woman though unmarried at'e liable to undergo asauca). 

If a man's father-in-law or mother-in-law die near (in the 
house of) the man, he has to undergo asauca for three days but 
only for paksinl if the death is elsewhere than with the so~~in
law. On the death of a son-in-law, the father-in-law and the 
DlClther-in-law ha.ve to observe asauca for one day or they have 
only to ta.ke a bath, but if the son-in-law dies in the house of 
the father-in-law then the ii.sauca is for three days. On the 
death of one's wife's brother, the ~sauca is for one day i 
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upanaYll.na bad been performed; but if no upanayana was 
performed or if be died in another VIllage a mere bath is 
enough, 

On the death of one's mother's sisters (full or ha]f) the 
person (whether man or woman) has to undergo issuea for 
a paksinl; the same rule applies on the death of the father's 
sister. If n is a step-slster of the father then a mere bath 19 

enough. The father's sister has to undergo a bath If the 
nephew dies If one's father's sister or mother's sIster dIes In 
one's house then the isauea is for three days. 

In the case of 'bandhus (described by the Mit. on Yiij, 
IT. 135 as bhinnagotra sapindas) of 627 the three kmds, the ' 
iisauca is for a paksInl, provided the bandhu is upanita but if 
he died before upanayana then ii.sauea is for one day and if 
the bandhu dIed in one's house then for three days If the 
daughter of the father's sister (and of the other bandhus enu
merated In the three verses) dIes marrIed, the isauea is one 
day, but if they die unmarried only a bath is necessary. 
Among the three kinds of bandhus, a man himself and hIS 
three atmabandllu8 have to observe iisauca for each other's 
death: but the case is different as to pltrbandhu8 and mat".. 
band/~us. If anyone of these latter dies, there IS lisauca for 
the man whose bandhus they are, but If a man dies, hIS pztr
bandhus and matrbandhus have to observe no lisauca. 

If an adopted son dies, his natural father and adop:ive 
father ha.ve to observe asauca. for tbree days (the Vyavaha.ta.
mayukha differs from this) and the sapindas for one day. 

If the adoptive or natural father dies, the adopted son has 
to observe ii.saues. for three days and for one day for the 
sapindas of anyone of them. On tbe dea.th of tha son a.nd the 
grandson of an adopted son the sapindas of the natural father 
and the adoptive father ha~e to observe isauca for one day and 

627 The bandhus are of three kInds. ~, ~ aud ~. 
dh- or Sitiihpa threo 

In three verses vanously attnbuted to Bau :tyalla. ~. 
ilIustrattons of each of the three kInds of bandhus aTe gIVen ~!~. 

-~ :ma!'fI~ 11 IIIii tIi'ol-'''' 
111lf 3itt .... I't'ilts 13iIfl' ~~'SI'r.!<f r.r •• ,. = ....., _ ~ _ • ;a~ ~=, miJ h\!--.. ,,~ • 
..... fIti'PIlQll'ltil ti<fI' I ttlqAld<'>:iS(( '''~''. , .. ".1~'-'" fh = on 'IT 
~-'. • -, ~t n q by e,~ ... • • 
'h!1 .. i!1Gq lJM I "1ij<'l1i1ci!&SJl'I;a ~ ~'\!"-" 674 For furthet 
11. 135, ~ For. P 455, IlU 111" III P 528, q 1iI". p. • 
deta1ls. VIde H. of Db vol. Ill. pp 754-762. 
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'/Jlce versa. These rules apply if the son adopted is not a sa,pinda 
or samanodaka of the adopter, when he was in his family of 
birth. Bnt if a sagotra sapinda 01' a sam!ino~aka be adopted, 
\han the asauca is for ten or three ~ays respeotIvely. 

If one's acal'Ya618 dies, the pupil has to observe !isauea for 
thlee days, but only one day if he dIes in another VIllage 
(Gautama14. 26, 52, :Manu V. 80). On the death of the acarya's 
WIfe or son the asauca is for one day.629 On the death of a 
gttru (who instructs in Vedio mantras) the ii.sauoa is three 
days and paksinl if he dies in another village. On the death 
of a teacher who imparted instluetion in grammar, astronomy 
and other ai\gas (subsidiary 10res) of the Veda, the asauca ls 
ona day. Similar rules a;re laid down about the death of a 
pupIl, Tllltl, ( sa orificial priest), a sacrificer, a. dependent 
ilrotriya. a fellow-student. a biend. which are all passed over as 
not now useful Vide Gaut. 14. 19-20 (which presoribe one 
day's asauca on the death of a fellow-student or a dependent 
srotriya ). 

These provisions about isauca on the death of the itcii.rya 
and rtvik who were not sapin(Las show how olosely the bond 
between teaoher and pupil was thought to be in anoient times, 
almost equalling the tie of blood. When a yati (ascetic) 
dies,63D all his sapindas have simply to undergo a bath (and 
nothing more). Conversely, a yati and brahmacarin have to 
observe no asauoa :Manu V. 82, Ya.j m. 25, Visnu 22.45, 
Sankha 15. 15 provide that on the death of the ruler of the 
country in which one resides one has to observe asauoa up till 

62S. An ilcarya is defined by Mann U. 140 as one who performs the 
npanll.YII.nll. of hIS pnpll and teaches hlm the Veda together with the 
I{alpasiitra and Upanlt;ad!l. Rtvik 18 defined by Manu lI. 143 as one who III 
chosen {or the petiormanca of Agnyildheya. the pik«y«;1ias aDd the solemn 
lacrlfic:cs hJ.e Agnisloma. 

_ 6~. 0!A,<q14q<~~~"'f~"'f@ .. <l(1i{""'IMI~ .. a .... a"ia~13T I 
~,2..2; 44. ~ means wue's brother. Manu (V. 80-81) prescr1bes three da)'s "'sallca on the death of the aciirya., bis mfa and son, and ~rotnya 
Gaot. 1<1.26 does the same. 

630 ~~~~~ ~.~li5{!iI .. iJlifiISthversc, 
!rd 4'i<{. Vide ~ V. 91 (== VI~U 22.86) about a ~~ carrying the 
c:orpse of his parents, 

H.D.3G 
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the coming of the day or night next to that on which the 
king dies. 631 

As long as a corpse is not removed from the village in 
which a man dies, the whole vIllage is in aSBuca Ap Dh. S. 
1 3 9 14: declares that there is no Veda study till a corpse 
lies in the vIllage The Slnrti-muktaphala (p 541) quotes 632 

several smrtis to the effect that In a village in whICh a corpse 
lies unremoved, there is to be no eating, no Vedlc study and 
no sacrIfice, but that this does not apply where in a VIllage 
there are more than four hundred brahmanas. The Dharma
sindhl1 (p 433) also says the same about a VIllage, but adds 
that this rule does not apply to a town 

The ideas of ritUalistIC purity went so far as to provido 
(as stated in the SUddhitattva quoted by the N Irnayasmdhu) 
that if a dog dIed in a brahmana's house the house became 
impure for ten days, that, If a siidra,633 a pallta or a 7Il1cccTla 
died ID a brahmana's house, the house became impure for a 
month, two months or four months respectively and the houso 
had to be abandoned if a ivapaka died therein 

Atik1lintliSauca (impurity on coming to know of bIrth or 
death after the several periods fixed). The general rule 63' 19 
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that if a person stays in a different country and hears of a. 
birth or death among his sapindas, he bas to observe iisauca 
not for ten days after hearing but for that number of days that 
ara short of the ten days (counting from birth or death) pre
scribed for sapindas. Vide Manu V. 75, YiiJ ill. 21 (latter 
half), Sankha 15.11, Par. gr m. 10 .Asauca interferes very 
muoh with one's activities a.nd it is hence that often-times 
people send a closed letter to their relatives living in a different 
place stating thereon that it be opened on a particular day 
( which is the 10th day from the death of a sapinda.). Every
one knows the meaning of such a direction and by such a 
subterfuge inconvenience is avoided and the dictates of the 
Sa!!tra. are deemed to be sa.tisfied. If a son hears of the death 
of a parent he ha.s to observe asauca for ten days from the day 
of hearing, but if he hea.rs of the death of a parent before tbe 
coUection of bones then he has to observe asauca only for the 
days that remain (Smrti-mukta.phala p. 534). There is great 
divergence about the period of asauca if the death of a sapinda 
comes to one's ears more tha.n ten days after the day of death. 
Manu V. 77 provides that on hearing of the death of a sapinda 
or the birth of a son after bm days (from the event) a man be· 
comes pure after plunging into water with the clothes on and 
YiiJ Ill. 21 (last pada, • piirne dattvodakam sucilJ. ') states that 
he becomes pure after (a bath and) offering water when the 
period fixed has passed off. From the words of Manu that only 
the father. even if he hears of the birth of a son more than ten 
days after the event. has to take a bath the Mit infers tha~ 
there is no atikriintasauca for sapindas on birth 635. The Mit. 
quotes Devala in support (vide note 621 above). The Dharma
sindhu follows the Mit. Manu V. 76, Sankha 15.12, Krmna
puriina (Uttarardha) 23.21 state that when ten days have passed 
after the event of death the man whQ hears of the death is 
impure for three da~ and if he hears of the death mare 
than a. S'ear after death. he becomes pure after a bath. In order 
to remo\'"e the conflict among smrtis Vrddha-Vasistba lays 
dO\'>U 'iisauca is for tlU'ee days if the news of death is heard 
within three months (but later than ten days after death), for 
a paksinl if it is heard within si~ months (but later than 

635. ~qR\\fI.al~?t:J ~ ~ ~ I ~ Mri~lsii{ ~ 
~m 'li"ff ~ ;;r-l'I' "l' 11iT.I ~ I Q'IDiT ~ ~ m~. 
~lh:l"<lI~ 'itm~l ~'U 'M;hi~ iiro ~"C{ f.r.f~1 
~ I 'l ~ I ~. on 'liT 111. 21 (latter haH). 
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three months}, for one day if heard before nine months (but 
la.ter tha.n 6 months) and thereafter (i. e. up to one year but 
la~er than nine months) one becomes pure by a bath. But the 
Mxt. says 636 that this holds good as to all except one's parents 
and quotes Paithinasi and another smrti for the proposition 
that whenever a son staying in a distant country hears of the 
death of a parent whether within a year or after a year he 
has to observe asauca for ten days from the day he becomes 
aware of it. Laghu~Asvala.yana (20.88) lays down tbe same 
exception in the case of a son. The Mit. (on Yaj. m 21 
last half) fU1:ther says that the rules about aM-runliisa"ca 
apply only to a deceased person whose upa.nayana llad been 
performed. The Dharmasindhu (p 433) remarks that there is 
no atikrant!isauca as regards the periods of one day and three 
days prescribed on the death of one whose upanayana. bad not 
been performed or as regards the periods of paksini and 'bree 
days on the death of the maternal uncle and others of a 
different gotra. Similarly, there is no atikrantasauoa with 
reference to the asauca for three days prescribed in the case 
of saminodakas; but in these cases even after tbe lapse of the 
fixed time a bath is neoessary, The rules about at,kI iintiisauca 
apply only to aeauoa on death for ten days. As In the case of 
the son, so in the cases of husband and wife and of co-wives 
among themselves even after the lapse of more than a year and 
even if the death is in a dlfferent country the husband or wife 
or co~wife has to observe isauoa for ten days The parents, even 
when they hear of the death of an aurasa son after a -yeaT, have 
to observe asauoa for three days. On the news of the death of 
a sapinda living ID the same country coming to a. sapinda'/l ears 
after ten days but up to three months, the period of isauea is 
three days, paksinJ up to 6 months, up to nine mont~s one day 
and up to one year a bath. Here also there are yarlouB VIews 
snch as those of Madhava and others. Vide Suddhiprakiisa 
pp. 49-51 for various views. 

The Mit. on Yaj. lIT. 21 (latter half) m.akes a distinctlon 
between knowledge of the death of a sapinda staying in tIlO 

636. $lT 'iF if;if'Ilm' I ~ Mr.I ~~ wait !f1Jl" ~ ..... ....,"'.II\~~ §\~II '!!fit I ~ ;rmiii~~~~I .. ;f'{~ 
~';:q<iHiiila; ~;r ~ ~i1I''''i",~~d I fim on {~l;!: 
(la.tter ha.l!) The qu. 11'\'. I 2 p.232 quotes a. slmllar v~r~b.!:qii! ~I. 

_ - ~ • ..--..... -t..k~~ U~, .. 
~~r.m;;rt~lfTm«qt~HI<f ","'<nl,,~· .. ,,'... ~. occUfI 
The ~ (34) lDCludt!s the verse of'l1t'«6Tr. The vcnc fir 
,11 LIli\hu-X~aliyalla-slllrh 110 86 
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same country coming to a person's ears arte-r ten days from death 
and of the death of a sallinda staying in another country sella
-rated by a big river &0 In the latter case the sapindas coming 
to he.a-r of the death afts-r ten days but even before three months 
aTe purified by a mere bath. It quotes 637 a smrti verse 'on 
heaTing that a petson ( sapinda) died in another country and in 
the case of the death of an impotent person or a forest hermit 
or a.n asceliic purification follows after a bath and the same 
applies to sagotra sapindas in the case of abortion.' The Sa.daSiti 
(35) has a simi1m: verse 636 The Mit. quotes two verses of 
Brhaspati which define what desantara (a different country) 
means 619 • Where there is a large river or there i~a mountain 
which separates (one territory from another) or where the 
languages differ th!:lD there is desunia1a. Some say that a 
different country means the distance of sixty YOJanas, whIle 
others put it down at forty YOJanas a.nd stIll others at thirty 
YOJanas.' There is a difference of opinion as to whether in 
order to constitute a different country all tbree must co-exist 
( vi~ a large river, a mountain and difference of speech) or any 
one of the three will suffice or whether 60, 40 or 30 yojanas 
would constitute a. different country or whether the require
ment of ten days for news to be carried to 8. place would 
constitute desiintara The Sm. 0 and l;ladasiti 37 hold the view 
that anyone of the ~bove three is sufficient while others hold 
other views. The Suddhiviveka~o holds that a distance of 60 
YOlanas constituted desa.ntara by itself, but even within sixty 

637 "RiI q;Q'" ~, • ""---"> 
• ,,' ,1I<:!'liil(d ~'~" .. "'f''''«t''',,"'''<\1'';;iil~u~sl~''f ~ "1*,'l{~l\l",tjiil 

~. ~l ~ ~WT'I'~~<lT1 ~ ~~ ~"'IT~~ ~ >iT-
nI'Ir , .. ~l1t1 ''''<\1 011 >qf 111. 21. 

~~S.T. 'llqml~hr~ ~ ~I ~ri 1ifti; ~ ~~ 

... 639. ~!~i1"d<eItl"r ~ ii!'(IITh~I'ffl't I ~;ai 'If'l{ iiiml ~ I 
~ 'I'll' ~ d(I/Ii"d(;g;.m1l ~ -..=... ... , . ~q ~~ ~ 1I1riltI'" .... '"'''''' qle: ..... t .... I'ld~ I oqttll«~ii
to b ...-.S:.. -.q tmI1' on 't/t. 111 21. The first verse IS ascnbed 
~ Y"''1Wt'iP 90S, ~ (~) p 51 Th'" V,,'"'' "'['1lT"'{ l' 52 and to ~ by ~ 

• . !! ~(l!';!(. P 53 adds one lIlore verse and ~ "51 d th • 
on ~'it 37 add the d .... "'~ T an e com ;r,fiir.it ~ ,,~ sallle an anotber ha\{ vers!! from W~ viz ~-
'l't .. ~. 'q,,{" ~I ir.r ~ lff.;l; ~ ~'!T U ~ ~ omtt 
at:.. S~Tl; ~"ii6I'I"'I' 20 87 's 'f~ll''J{ (~') ~ ~ ~ ~ 
t't~ .. ml"i'\ 'IT m:I'.~ ~-.mt(\ ~ I 
~ ,~~ lflffillft ;a~l4ro.~OI ~I ~ .. q~ , ~ 
"'",rq'\I'i 91' ..... 'q,i'ib'(q .... ~ ~ ti\"a'~""~:t.l ,aG':a:ti'{t~" ....... WCI'
~ ql"«~'la:\tr.m., ... ,,' ~l\lOlil .. '4l\ MU'IIqoil'fflal ~~ on. 
''''~''~''I'''I verse 6 p 29. -, 
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yojanas if a large river, a mountain and difference of speech 
occurred to~ether, that could give rise to dehantara.. The 
~mrtyartha~ara. 641 avers that desantara is differently described 
J~ the Smrtls, Puritnas and the works on tirthas For yojann, 
V'lde H of Dh. voL ill 11 185 PP. 145-146 

The Dharmasindbu (P. 435) provides that if the bones of 
an ah,tagnl were not found and only an effigy of pallisa leaves 
were burnt, still the asauca is for ten days even if he died In R 

different country and a long time had elapsed. SImIlarly, m 
the case of the effigy of one who is not an ahltagni the !isauca 
is for ten days fol' his son and wife if they have'not already 
observed any'isauca for him but if they had observed it (on 
hearing of his death) then for three days (on the burning 
of the effigy). For other sapindas (than the son and WIfe) 
in the same circumstances three day!! and bath are respectively 
prescribed. 

It is provided in the "Gr11ya kiiflkas, the Smrtyarthasara 
(p 9(1), Dharmasindhu (P. 435) and other works that u a 
man 6.2 went to a distant country and no news of hIS being 
ahve was beard, then bis son (or other relative), after the 
lapse of 20 years from the tIme when no news was heard if the 
man went away when he was young or 15 years if be len 
when be was of middle age or 12 years if he left later in 
life, should perform three ciindrayanas or thIrty krcchras, 
prepare an effigy of the man with kusas (or WIth palasa 
leaves ), should burn it and then observe 5,!lal1ca and perfO!m 
sritddhas &c. • 

To Bummarize tbe above discussion it IS clear that as 
indicated by MedhatitlIi on Manu V. 58 there IS a dIstmctIOn 
as regards the periods of iisauca and the persons affected by It 
in several ways (1) There is a dIstinction between asauc!\ 011 

bIrth and asauca on death; (2) As to asnuca on death numer~us 
distinctions arise viz (a) when there IS abortion (garbhasrll,'a 
or ga.rbhapata as in Sankha 15 4- Brhat-Parasara VI p 186); 
(b) when the foetus comes out fl0~ the 7tll to the 9th month of 

641 ij~II""'(+I;j'<fil.fr ~ ~~tiQj .. qgf ~ P 90. ~ 
642 ~~~ lJ ;;f1'llflCf~ f.i~ "ltIllti~1 ~lill'''''''' 

:;fmitm ll-f ~: I ~ ~~~ ~'ll ~ttt'al.~('{T~=; 
~: I tR'l' lq'il~ f.i'~lcq~;:;T\~ f;t;'l'rn 3i\11f~~ !,,-.r ~ Q1:r/lI' rif;1Ir P 
'<Wi!:(1l'Gfii'l' 'linT r.r~'P;rtiUr ott ~ I~. ~i!irn <W{ qo~'ml\1{rtcr/ir • 
~11f~ ~ I ,!Pl(~'s com 011 ~~"gl<m verse 1S p. 97. 
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pregnancy or the child is still-born or dies after being born but 
before the appearance of teeth (Yaj. m. 23, Atri 95); (0) after 
the appearance of teeth but before ciida. or three years (Visnu 
22. 29, YaJ. m. 23); (d) after ciida or three years up to 
upanayana. (Manu V. 67), (e) after upanayana (Yaj. lIT. 23, 
Manu V. 59, Gaut. 14. 1); (f) as to asauoa on death after 
upauayana the duration at one time depended in the case of 
brahmanas on Vedic study, the performance of srauta rites and 
whether' the brahmana subsisted on ears of corn left in the 
field after the crops were harvested 643 (Parasara ill 5, Sankha 
15 1, Atri 83, Agnipurana 158. 10-11), (g) the duration of 
asauca depended on caste (Gaut. 14. 1-4, YaJ lIT. 22 &c ); 
(h) the duration of iisauca de'Pended on nearness of blood i. e. 
whether the 'Person affected was a. sa'Pinda. or a samanodaka 
(Gs,ut 14 1 and 18, Manu V. 59, 64); (i) the duration depended 
also on the nearness or distance from the place of death 
(Laghu-Asvalayana 20. 85,89), (j) it also depended on whether 
the deceased dIed in a different conntry separated by a large 
river, a mountain or thirty yojanas (Laghu-Asva.la.yana 20,87); 
(k) duration depended on the time that elapsed before it came 
to the knowledge of the relative; (1) the duration depended 
upon whether another asaucD. supervened when the period of 
the first was not over. 

If a person is born or died at llight or news thereof is 
received a~ nigh~. a question arises as to from what day the 
periods of a.sauca are to be calculated For example, if a man 
died at 1 A. M. on Monday, was Monday to be included in 
counting ten days of tisauea or was it to be excluded? There 
are two views on this point.643.. One view is that any time 
before midnight is to be counted as belonging to the previous 
day, while any time after midnight is to be taken as belonging 
to the nex:t day, On this view in the above illustration 

, Monday ",?uld, be oxclude~ iu the calCUlation of ten days. 
The other VIew IS that the nIght is to be divided into three 

643 ~le''''''i'llf:q~'il1~'!.m:r:~~~,1 ~q bytftr m I 
2 p, 216 For ~F8\5iJ'lR; vide ~:x 112 and 'q'( I. 128....· • • 

.~ 6,43 ~, ~ ~~ 'tr:I'i ~r.t ill ~ ~ ~ ~ 
\'tjq;\' ~ ;am:14"'4l\(+'Ii'lIl"!Ii{ I "1ill~ ~ ~~.; \ffif, ~ I 
~ ~~1I:qj("4"1 ~ I ~....s=.._ p 43 E Tb .. ,,' ........... 

d ~ .... ,'t'I~~ ~. IS view IS based OD verses of ~ aD ,.,.,.,..".,.. ..... ~'1 " ~ 
-:0. - ~ ~ .. " ... ~ .... ~ .. ~ l'\t"I'iI~Et.d!ii ~"'" ~ I ~ fct;f ~~ li-
~""'S1WIn~ ~1I'(t ltI1lt ~.I ~.~ lOI- ~ 
"'I\' 11 ~ q, by~. (~) pp, 118-119. H',,-' "';a .... ~<l~ 
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parts and if death occurs in the first two of the three t 
then tIle day is to be included in the calculation' ii~~ lJ 

time of ceath falls in the 3rd part, the ten da.ys ~re to b: 
calculate~ from the next day. On this view Monday would be 
inclu.ded I.n the tan days. The Dharmasindhu {P. 485 ) remarks 
that In thIS matter the usage of the country is to be followed 
Vide MadanapariJata pp. 394-395 also. . 

Several rules are mentioned in the smrMs about the periods 
of asauca for the relatives of higher castss when they marry 
women of lower varnas (i e when there are anuloma marri
ages). For example, Dakss. VI. 12 says that if a brahmana. 
has married wives of the four varnas, then the impurIty on 
the delivery or death of these women respectIvely lasts for 
10, 6, 3 or 1 day Visnu Db. S (22. 22-24:) provides that when a 
ksatrlya has sapindas of the vaisya or siidra varns. the ilsauoa 
on the birth a.nd death of these lasts for six or three days, If 
a vSlsya has a sudra as sapinda then impurity is removod 
a.fter six: days, But when people of lower varnas have sapindas 
of higher varnas then impurity on birth and death ceases 
when the impurity of the hIgher varDa sapindas ceaaes. 
Laghu-Harlta 84 (= Apastambasmlti IX verse 13) has similar 
provisions. Other smrtis and puritnas lJke the Karma (Ut tar· 
iirdha 23. 30-36} mention differing views quoted In Haralatii. 
pp 54--60, Smr M. pp. 495-4:96 The MadanaparJ)ata remarks 
(pp 425-(26) that some say that these varYIng provisions may 
be dIscarded or that they may be assigned their ptopet pl&ee 
according to the usages of the several countrIes or they sho~ld 
somehoW be explained as based upon the parson affaoted being 
possessed of virtues or not or tbey ma.y be held to be appli
oa.ble to seasons of distress or otherwise. 

According to the Mlt on Yii.j.6U ill. 22 persons belonglllg 
to the pratzloma castes have no perIods of asauca, but t~eY • 
have to observe rules of purification simIlar to those _ relatIng 
to answering the call of nature Others like the Smrtl-IllUkU.
pha1a MS p. 495 aver, relying on Manu (X 41). that the 
pratiloma castes are lIke sudras a.nd have to observe the 
asauca. prescribed for sudras The Hara,lata. (p 12) ql.otlls 
A.dipurina. to the effect tha.t va.rnasa.nkaras (i. e praUlortlSs) 

""~ . ~- ~~_tftl~l~ 
64.. 1IIdi'illl'flOf, c'IT~lf'ifI+lI" 'Il!I'. .... °

1
", OD 'lIT rn zz 

~ 1I~ .... ilt'SI4'6qon~ ~'f~!fC{ ~ -.w1l;r tJm 
;sJ~~:illm 4.20. 9' ... .....:.- it ,......;;:nr(3It~}p.4 t 

645. ~1I(\i\idr",r W\'ii~'d>llql~'" ~if"~ln;q1{ ~."~ 
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should follow the siidras in the matter of asauca and puri
fication. The Smrtyart.ha.-sara (p. 9 ~ ) • states. that those born 
of pratiloma unions should observe asauca If they perform 
prayascltta, but if they do not perform prayascitta then there 

is no aeauca for them. 
It has already been stated (p 215) how it was the duty of 

sapindas to take out the corpse and to cremate it. and how ca:s:y
ing the dead body of a poor branmana waS highly eulogIsed 
(Parasats m. 39-40). But, as Manu V 101-102 provide«. if a 
brahmana carried through affection the dead body of one 6 who 
was not his sapinda as if he were a bandhu or carried (the dead 
body) of his mothe~'~ bandhus (such as mother's brother or sister) 
he became llure after three days; but if he partook of the food 
of those who were bereaved by death he became llure after ten 
days and if he does not stay in the house of those bereaved nor 
llartakes of their food he becomes pure in a day (but if he stays 
in their house though not partaking of tbeir food he has to 
observe asauca for three days). Vide Kilrmapurana lUttarardba 
23. 37) and Visnu 22. 7-9 also. Gautama (14:. 21-25) has rules 
on the same subJect but they somewhat differ and Haradatta. 
remarks that this asauca. is somewhat different from the assuca 
observed by sapindas, viz. he becomes untouchable but he need 
not follow the other ru1es such as sleeping on the ground &0. 
If a person carried a dead body through greed (for money), a 
brahmana. ksatriya, vaisya or slidra had to observe iisauca 
respectively for 10, 12, or 15 da.ys or a. month. This was called 
nirhiiraBe.uca, the word 'nirhara'6~7 including the covering of the 
dead body with a garment, decking it with garlands, perfumes 
and ornaments, ca'trying it and cremating it. Sapindas who 
are observing asauca for the death of the same person may dine 
in the same house and partake of the food cooked, but not 
others who are not undergoing the same asauca. 648 
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Gaut 14. 29, Manu V. 103, Yaj. III. 26, Parl!gara m l~ 
pres?riba that a bra-hmana should not follow the funeral llr~ 
oeSSIOn of a deceased brahmana, but if he does so, he has to 
bathe, touch fire, take in ghee and then he becomes pure. 
Parasara m43-46 and Kurmapurana (Uttarardha 2345) prO,lde 
a rising scale of the days of asauoa if a brahmana follows t!-e 
corpse of a ksatuya (asauea for one day and paficagarra) a 
'f'aisya (asauea for two days and six pranl!Yamas), ; sUdra 
(asauce. for three days, bath in a rh-er going to the sen, 100 
pra.na:yamas 619 and drinking of ghee) VIde Trimsac-cblokl 
verse 13. 

If a brahmana who IS not a sapmda of the deceased "ont 
to the bereaved family and wept along with the relati,es before 
the collection of bones he had to obser,e iisauca for 8 day and 
then a. ba.th if the deceased was a ksatriya or ,aisya, but nsnura 
for three days if the deceased was a sudra; but he had to undergo 
only a bath if he went after the collection of the bones, when 
the deceased was a sudra and the weermg took place after the 
collection of bones he had to obserre asauca for a whole day 
and night. VIde Kfumapurana. ( Uttarardha 23 46-47), 
Agnipurana 15847-48, Par M 12 pp 283-285, Smr .M 
( asauca) p. 543 and AS!iucadasaka ,erse 9 (for lIlrlziira, 
fonowing a funeral procession and weeping) 

Persons 6SO undergoing an iisauca on birth or dl)nth for one 
person were forbidden to touch other parsons un~ergoing asauc'\ 
for the birth or death of another person altogether. If they ,hd 
BO they had to perform prayasmtta (PraJ:ipatya. or S5ntapana ) 

Even if a person's wife left him and U,ed In lUilllt relation
ship with a person of the same or higher caste he b:-11 to observe 
on her dea.th asauca for one day But If 5118 11,011 WIth one 
lower in varna than her husband, the hItter had not, on J:.er 
death, to observe any iisauca at all (YaJ m 6) SlIllliarJr. 
one bad to observe one day's iisauca on the death of sons. tbnt 
were not aurasa (such as ksetraja) VIde YaJ IlI.25 and \')snu 

2242-43 
Certain ex-ceptions were recognizsd to the noo\"e rules nl1

0Llt 

partaking of food at the house of one , .. ho is nffiic'td wzll> 

~~ ~ ~~I .:r.;. ~1:i"l'~' 649 'I!"-.... ~I-.. I...,c<'l ... I..,. .. "<1 .. ~ .... q ... ':if ~ ..... ,,-. ~ ~".. - t:3 
~ Il'~ U ~ (~ Z3 'IS) q In .!iitd.~ p. 29;, yrrw;. p ,_~. 

~ :._..... ,._ ... - I 51"m~r:c:~~~hi"""1 
650. 3i1~\h"'~("'·"I.1f~T""'J'ra-m • ~.~ ~ - ~ ~.q =- I ~.......;,~ wm 1:;!OlPl'[ ~r:tn $(~~m"I •• la • .,' ........ a~·m,. _ ( z,) SO~ 

lfitmf I ~ ~ vrt :rr:\1Q<'l.nilA<T. p ~1<i5 ~ P ., 
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asa.uea. While a marriage 651 rite (as also eaula. and u?a
nayana), festival in honour of a deit! and a sa~rlfi.ce (like 
Jyotistoma) are in progress, if impurity due to bulih or death 
overtakes the performer, the materials (money and other 
things) already set apart for them may ba dedicated or donated 
to the deity or brahmauas and no fault is incurred. A.s regards 
food a smrti text 65~ quoted by the Mit. sa.ys • if in marria.ge, in 
a fe~l>lval in honour of a deity or in a sacrifice asauca on birth 
or death intervenes, the cooked food should be served through 
others (not affected by the ii.Sauca) and the donor and the 
partaker of the food incur no blame Ace. to Angiras, 653 

Paithlnasi (q by Sm. C.) and Visnu Dh. S., when once a 
sa.crifice (like a Somayaga). a marriage, a sacrifice or festival 
in honour of the motheT Goddesses or a deity or the dedication 
or foundatlon of an idol <>r temple has been begun a supervening 
asauca does not matter. 'Even in modern times this is followed 
as regaTds upanayana and marriage. When exactly a sacrifice 
or marriage ceremony may be said to have begun is laid down 
by Laghu-Visnu as follows 651 lU the case of a sacrifice it may 
ba said to bagin when the priests are chosen, in the case of 
vratas and Japa when the sankalpa (declaration) is made, in 
the case of marriage when the Nandisraddha is performed, and 
in the case uf a sraddha~when the food meant for the brahmanas 

"! 
has been cooked completely. Certain things could be taken 
from the house of one who was undergoing iiilauca. 65s on bhth 
or death and who was the owner thereof (though not actually 
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from his hand, but w~th his permission). The Kiirmapurlina 
enumerates such artICles They are • fruits, flowers, raw 
'Vegetables, salt, fi~ewood, butter-nlilk, curds, ghee, oIl, drugs, 
mIlk and dry food (liIre laddlM, la]as). MariC! (q. by Mlt on 
Yaj m 17) and Trimsac-chlokr verse 20 present even lonaer 
lists of snch things. I> 

Some smrtis and commentators lay down rules about tho 
isauea to ba observed by slaves when their masters are In 
asauea. Vide Visnu Dh. S. 22.19, DevalasrurtI verse 6, 
Brhaspati quoted by Haradatta on Gaut. 14.4. But as slavery 
has long been abolished thIS topie is passed over here. 

-Asaucasannzpata or asaucasampala (the knowledge of 
a.nother asauca coming to a person already observing one 
Mauca) 656 The rules about this matter were promulgated earJy 
enough and they are based on convenience and common sense. 
The rules try to give relief to persons who may be sorely tried If 
it were held that, when another asauca supervenes wJuJe a person 
is already in the midst of one, he has to finish all the days of 
the first asanca. and then begin the period of the second fisauca. 
The Gaut. Dh. S. 14.5. starts by saying that if another iisauca 
supervenes on one already being undergone, purification results 
after the remaining days of the first iisauca are over. Then 
siitras 6 and 7 provide 1i]lat if t.he second iisauca supervenes In 

the last night of the first asauca then purification results ID t" 0 

days after the first iisauca ends and if the second iisauca. comos 
to be known in the last watch of the night of the last day of the 
first asauca the second ends in three days after the first ends. 
Baud Dh. S. r. 5. 123 appears to be simIlar to G~ut. 14 5-6 
Manu V. 79, Yaj. m 20, Visnu Dh. S. 22. 35-38, Sankha 15. 
10, Pariisara ID. 28 lay down the general rule promulgated by 
Gautama 14.5. 

• th' t 'c may first be Some generd,} rules concernmg IS OPI • 

stated The first rule is that in a conflict between fisauCo. on 
h · t n""or 6S7 The death and isauca on birth, that on deat IS S 1'0 '" ~ 
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IV'1 Rules on asaucasanniptila 
2 d rule is that if both a$aueas a;re of the satne kind and the s:oond is of the same dura.tion or of lesser dura-tion than t~e iirst then a. man gets rid of both at the end of the fir~t, but 1f the second, though of the same kind, ha.s a. longer duratIon t.han th ur t then "purification followS at the end of the one that 1$ of lo:ge: duration. It nM to be remem.bered that birth and death give risa t.o a,Saucatise only when they are known by 3 person . . 

On this topic there is a good deal of divergenca between the views of the followera of the 'Mita.ksara, of the G:l.u~as and Mailihilas (vide Suddhiprakitsa. pp '74.-8Z, Nirnayasindhu liSS-MO). Following the Nnna.-yasindhu it may be said that twelve alternatives a;rellossible, when anotner a.sauea. supervenes on an alteady existing one. 'rhey l.\:re set out here. (1 & 2) Tf both asancas ate Que to bi1:\;b. and the second is of the same duration as the fitst or of lesset dutation, then at tbe ena of tbe first asanea. there is lludfi.catian ftom both (Visnu ~2.35) Sa.nkha 15 10); (S) If both ilSauca$ ate oue to birth and the second one is of longer duration than the first t'hen purification Tesu1ts at the end of the second (Sankha 15.10,l?adaslti 19); (! ana 5) If both !isaucas arise on death and the second is of the sa.me duration as the fust or of lesser duration, then at the end of the period of the urst asauca. there is purification from both; (6) 1f both iisaucas arise on death a.nd the second that intervenes is of langet duration than the first tb13U purification results at the end of tbe second (Sadasiti 21); (7. 8 and 9) When the firt ~sauca is one arising from birth and an asauca due to deaths mtel'V?nes, the .issues on death must run its full course (i. e. t~ere IS no pUTlfication by the lapse of the firs~ asa.uca. due to buth), whether the asauca for death. is of lesser duration than t.he lsauea. an bh:th, 01: whether it is of tbe same or of longer 
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duration (~adaslti 18); (10, 11) If the 6S9 first iisauC3 ariESi 
on death and the superrening one is due to birth and is !lfles~Cl' 
duration than the one on death or of the same duration th~n 
both end at the expiration of the first iisauca on death (Sa':asiti 
21): (12) If ~hB first ~sauca arises on death and the" supsr
vemng one 3r]SeS on bIrth and is of longer duration, theD b:>\.b. 
run their proper courses (~adasiti 21) 

The Dharmasindhu (p 4:36) generally fono\'fs the NIrn'l:>a
sindhu but remarks: • Xsauca on death cannot be done s":'ar 
with by asauca on birth which is of the same or greater dura
tIOn; asauca on death of the extent of paksini cannot get rid 
of iisauca on birth which is three or ten days in duration aDd 
asauc'l on birth extending to ten days cannot be got rid of by 
iisauca on death which is of three days' duration' These nre 
the views of many writers A certain writer say;; that iisaUC3 

on birth though longer in duration can be got rid of by asauc3 
on deat'h. which is of lesser extent 

The Mlt on YiiJ. ill 20 (first haJf) states 3Il exception to 
the abo,e rules about iis3uca-sanmpiita When a person's 
mother dies and then, while the period of aS8Uca for the mother's 
death is not o,er, the father dies. it does not fo1Iow that the 
asauca for the father comes to an end mth the end of the asauca 
for the m.other, but the son has to obserre the full period of 650 

the iisauca for father's death SImilarly, If tbe father died first 
a.nd then while the period of asauca for the father ~as not ",er, 
the moth~r died it does not follow that t1le iisauca for tue 
m.other's dea.th ~mes to an end \'fUh the end of the first per~od 
of iisauca for the father but the son after obsernng the pCT1('d 
of the father's iisauca has to oboer,e asauca for the motber fC'T 

one paksin'i in addition It may be remarked that .A.p3l'ar~n 
construes this ,erse differently by stating that if the father dIES 

during the period of iisauca for the death of the mother, thll~ 
the general rule applies, viz that purlfication fol10\'is at the eml 
of the iisauca for the mother 
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If ",hUe an ii~auca on death is being undergone, an §.sau?a on bh:tb. a.'uses, the father of the child born is ~ble to perform the rites of Jt!.takarma and the like. because he IS to be deemed to be p\.1.Iified for the nonce, according to Prajapati.

E61 

The Sadas1ti (verse 22) provides 661 that the rule about purIfication on tile expitY of the fust li.Sauca in the case of succeeding asaucas on biIth or death has tilree exceptions. viz. a woman who is delivered of a child. the person who actually eremates the body (of the deceased) and the sons of the deceased; that IS, a sUtd.a has to observe tnll Draper period of untouch.~ abIlity and one who etemalies a de<!.d body has to obssrve asatloa for lien days, t.b.Ot1gb. the delIvery or cremation takes place in \ine midst of an asat1Cll. on death. 
SADY.A.R-SA.UCA. (!l\.lrification on the same day). It has alreadybeenseen(I\ 274) that Daksa CvI 2) speaks of ten kinds of lU111urity on bhth or death, the first two of wmeh are sadyahsaltea and eki'iha Ekaha means day and nigbt t.oget.her {vide nob 622 abo'le) The ordinary meaning of • sadyah' is 'at once, immediately: Bu~ when Yal m. 29, Parasar"8. ill 10 Atri 97 and other smrtIs employ the word • sadyal}.-sauoo' what -is meant is that there is no asauca for a whole day or three days or ten days, but only up to the taking of a bath or up to the llnd of ~he d 1'1 or the end of the night on whiob the event occurs Panini 663 mentions • sadyah' and thirteen other words in one s~tro.· a~ 1lIp1ilas (inegula.rly formed). 'From Yaj. ilL 23 (adantalanmanah sadya acUdannaIs/ki smrtii.) it impliedly follows hhat l1udyuh has the meaning of '!l pad of It day or a part of the ll1g'ht;. (as the case may be) and' naisikl' means a Whole day and night (as note 622 shows), The Suddhltatt...-s 
661. ",~~'11 ~. 1[~~~.siit '" ~.,.;;;;. ~ (~) I 

0'Ilf~~ _ .... -.... .... Ji! .... g'"l~lm", OilttUQ'-lj'"t1 ..... f. \ ~rr ~ liiFi"~ I Q"""w!fU'f( I <!1:iT "'Ia",;j(~ .. f<l ~~ .... .,e-;tI"'t1'd~'1( \""q( .. a.<'6?a'q'Ttisltr~ ( nt"ltr~: I <oI\"';:r---=::" 
~'1lilm-1 s ~ ~ _~.. ~"<i ... "''''''''''' tl.. "'~"*"I!M'f11 m.ili· ~ ~ I f.lm en ~ 111 '2.0 mr <n p. 439. ~ ~ • • 

6GZ #~ 'IT lilt.>.. ~ ~ --_ ~~ '"'~ ..., .. ." WiI'IiT CIt!t I :;:U"'''''MI~~ ~ ~ -~ n ~mr 22; tllls Is made clear by the veTsee (:....-. d ... 
quoted b~ .... _ 

Q 0 .. ",..an ~ ~ • 'iill'd'<ll-.ij",l on ~tfei ,~ ... ~ "'''' ......=.. ~1Oirnt~"'~~"'1 ~. ....<1"' • .,. ~":sri!: ~ 't'll' ... ", • "" ,. <:Q'I1,,, "" ~ ~ ~ ;;n~ ~ I " • ~ii.';V~(~~I'~>\~"..mrn' • '" .. \ ..... _"iT~. 
1)53 '\Vll''I' .. ",\~q... ~'l\il ..... <ll " , - it ' ... ... 

, ~~o"s ''''4~'(''4d<S(=td1l\4W(~4 U! Itn V. 3,22 .. ~q- S"!"i3'..... __ _'r:I ~ ~ "<lI: ",~ru ~ ~'is ~ on the '1>,"" Tb ~~ cxphuns '~~~ , 
• 
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(pP. 340-341) explains 654 C sad:ralt' as meaning C a portion of the 
day C!r of the night' and cites se,era} authorities in support 
The Suddhiprakasa (p 92) explains that' sad:rahiiauca ' in some 
~ontex:ts means 'absence of asauca,' while in others it meaDS 
bath' and with reference to those killed in battle and the like 

(to whom ping.as have to be offered) it means • a par~ of the 
day or of the night' The SOlrtimuktaphala 665 (as3ueaklinda) 
p 481 says that 'sadyal}.sauca· means' impurity that comes to 
an end by a bath' That pilJdas have to be offered to thDse 
about "horn there.is 'sadyahSauca ' is stated b:r theA.aipuran3 £6~ 
According to the Suddhikaumudl (p 73) C sadyahsauca' has two 
meanings, vi!':. (1) the entire absence of lisauca as in the cases 
of sacrIficial priests &c (YliJ m.. 28), (2) asauca that 1;: 

removed h:r a mere bath ( as in Manu V. 'i6 ) 

The rules about asauca for se,eral days do not operate in 
fi,e classes of cases, ,iz certain persolls are exempted alt.ogetber, 
certain 6ctn"ities of certam persoDs who "ould ordinarilY be 
untouchable owing to a..sauca are allowed without causing pollu
tion, certain arllcles can be taken by anybod:r without fear of 
pollution from those who are affected by asauca, no ::Isauca is to 

-b e ohsen-ed for ceriam deceased persons owing to their faults, in 
the case of certc\in persons express te:efs say tbat no asaucn Deed 
be observed for them These five classes will briefl:r be dealt 
with in order In the principal texts these five ~a.ss:s of c~ses 
are rather mix:ed uP. ]n the Vjsnupurana m.. 13 I It 15 prOVIded 
that there is sadyaMauca on the death of a c1u1d, or of a person 
dYIng in another co"untry, of a patita, or of an ascetic or on.tbe 
death of a person committing SuiCide by water, fire or hangIng 
VIde also Gaut 1411 and 42 and Vamanapurana 14.99. 
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Yii.j. (JII. 28-29) prescribes that there is sadyaJ,.~a.uca. 
(purification after a bath) in case of birth or dea.th (of a. 
sapinda.) for priests chosen for a sacrifice (after they are 
offered MadhuparIra). for those who have undergone diks'li for 
a vedic sacrifice (lIke 80mayaga) and those who are engaged in 
perfo:rming the constituent parts of a Vedic sacrifice. those 
who continuously distrIbute food at a cbarity house, those 
who are engaged in pl'!iyascittas like candrayana or the vows 
of SlI(if«1,a8, for brahll1acarins (when performing the duties of 
their aSloma), for persons who everycay make gifts of a cow, 
gold etc (at the time of making the gift), for those who 
haVE realized Brahman (ascetics); there is sadyahSauca at gifts 
(when once begun). at marri&ge, iI!- a Vedic sacrifice, in battle 
(for those who are about to be engaged in it). when there is 
(lommotion in a country (through invasion), and in a severe 
calamity (lIke famine when one can accept food from any body). 
Gaut. (14, 4'3-44.) says that there is sadyahSauca in the case of 
kings as otherwise there will be· obstacles in their duties and 
also in the CBse of brabmanas in order to prevent the cessation 
of their duties of tea.ching. Sankhalikhita Bay the sa.me 'Rlj! 
dharmaya.ta;t}am sa:rvesam tasmadanavaruddhaJ,. pretaprasa. 
,adosalh • (Suddhikalpataru p. 62). Tt is stated in Manu V. 9S 
that kings, E61 those engaged in vratas and sattras (like 
Gavam.oyana) are not liable to undergo the blemish of 
isaueR, because they (kings) occupy the position of Tndra 
( ruler) and are like Brahma (which is free fi'om all taInt) 
and :Manu V. 94 clinches the matter further by ohsening 
• sadyahSauca is ordained for the position of a king which -ca.n 
be obtained only by graat merIt (in past lives) for the sake of 
the protection of the subJects and the reason of this ( rule) is 
the position that he occnpies.' Simila.rly. Gobhilasmrti 668 

667. ;f «#lI .... ~Iq-ifuI ~;f '<I' ~~Pi. \ ~ W,'f!!'llfiiqt ~ it 
it mpu ml'r ~ ~ m:r~ ~"<ltW1 ~ ~ 'Q1'!lJ' lfi1'{cIJ1{u 
~'V. 93-94. The tirst verse is tbe same as'Vl1si$tha 19.48 (Furher's text is 
c:orru~{, ,<hleb must be eotfeel~d into q1Ei41QIRiI) which cites it as Yatna's, 
It ~s toe posthon that be holds that renders the ktng (whetber a ksatrlya. 
bra.hlllana a..r.sudra) (ree (ram iSauca The ~ (22.47-52) restricts th~ 
absence of otso.uca by sa}lag 'I.mgs arc {ree (rolll iiauca when they are per. 
forllll~g the dnhes of a ling (sucb as administTahon of Justice) ': ';r ~ 
~;f~:rn'f.,.r-~~- • .~ 

~ ... - .. ", .. " ~~;;(""(4\(",(j(Uli~I.' 

6GS ot~Ilr.1~~~1 ;;~-:"'Cf~ 
~ n m.iitI ...::.. ~ '" '" l1<Iilr ~ _ .• '.... '" "''',,-m,,'''';n 'P~lIq 
~ P tQ7 _~ qtqI' _ ~ I ';;~rPlrR!r::I'S':~'lroif,l~ m. 61-65 g. by 

• • • ~'m<ti p 919, ~. P 64 •• 
H.D,3S 
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( lIT. 6~5. oft~n quoted as Chandogaparisista of Kiityli.yana) 
states In a sutaka, a brahmacarin should not give up bis 
peo~liar duties (Veda study and vratas), a saorIficer his various 
aotIOns (requIred) In a sacrifice after he has undergone dlks! 
one who is practising penance should not gl~e up krcchra and 
the like i these do not incur impurity even on the death of their 
father (or mother )' The Kurmapuritr..a 669 provIdes I DO 

impu~ity is declared on death in the case of perpetual or 
temporary brabmacarins, forest hermits or ascetics '. SimIlar 
rules are given by A.tri 97-98, Lmga-purana, purvabhaga, 
chap. 89.77. The Mlt. on Yii.j m.28 remarks that In the case 
of the three iisramas of brahmacann, vCinaprastha and yat, there 
is freedom from impurity in all cases and at all times; ascetics 
and brahmacariDs have to iindergo a bath with clothes on the 
death of their father or mother (DharmasiDdhu p. 442); in the 
case of several others such as those who are contmually making 
gifts or are observing vratas there is freedom from Impurity 
only when they are engaged in those partIcular actions and not 
when they are engaged in any action whatever or when they 
mix: up among others for everyday work. 670 Similar rules 
occUr in Parasara m21-22. It has already been stated follow
ing Manu V. 91 (= l'ISDU 22.86 ) tbl1.t a brabmacarin was not 
to perform the ]ast rites (of oarrying the corpse, cremation) for 
anybody except for five persons (viz. his parents, uplidhyaya, 
actirya and guru) He dId not inour a~au(la by performing the 
funeral rites of his parents and offering water and pIDda to them. 
But if he did so for anyone other than the five mentioned by 
Manu he had to observe asauca for ten days, and to undergo 
prliyascitta and had his upanaJJana performed again. A brahm~
oarin had to observe after sama'llariana (returDlng from the Ve~I(l 
teacher) asauca for three days for a11 relatives that died durlD}g 
the period of his studenthood (Manu V. 88, ViSDU Db. S. 22.87 . 
Gautama (14. 42--44) sa.ys generally6'1 that on the death of ChIld-

------------------------------~-.-~-~~.-~~~ 
669. ~~ ~ '7lfrorr iIIiJI'~,;mtl'if ItIt'I • 254 

m:rr~1l ~ (~) 2361 q by ~ p.1H!.tro' ~.:n:~'fl~ 
~ has almost tbe same verse. ~1 .. ~ ~ 'lIt'iIi ~ a-. 

b I " 254 ~-.. .,. P 543 A. Similar verse occurs ID mif q. y 'l{I'. ;n ... p. • I"U' "It.~.... . 
~(~)cbap 8977. ~ 

670 mort ailr.n" tril' a'il;{ ~ ~~ ~ 1!IT ,.. "IIfjllq .... ,·' 

-L. ~ ~..:o::. I fi'rm OD "l1'. III 28. 
~;{ 'SI"tvl"l~ffluTr '6'1:"1 ~.' ~~,~ ~ ~..., I 

~ ~ ~ 'ft'a,~, ~. f.Iil",q,,~,.~ 
671. "1<'li1~II.dt(d'laNldl'Et'rUTifT. III 10 :md ~~ 

.-.. .. ~<jI<ji71\l,,<jJ'{' m 14 42-44 ~ • _"'I .. " •. ·.P i b rd ilS Ihe fir8t ... ra. 
l4.99-100 ~ont"D verses almost n t e same \'\0 s 



IV) E:wsptio1l8 to asauCa 
ren (before tbe appearanoe of teetb or before OU~i.\). of thOl.le who are separated by a. countrY. of ascetics and of those who are not sapindas, the relatives are purified b~ only a. bath; so also there is sadyahSauoa for kings, for otherwise there would be conflict with their duty (of protecting the subjeots) B:nd for a btahmana also in order that thers may be no cessatIon of Vedio study.61l The Suddhipra'tasa (p. 9S) remarks that t~ou~h there is no asauca ( as stated by Yii.j m. 28) yet a sac.t'lficlal ptiest and a diksita had to bathe on the death of a saplnda. a hrabmacarin also wcr.lld have to take a. bath if he followed the funeral procession of his father or mother &c, but an ascetio would not have even to bathe and that usage was the same in its day. 

'l'he second class of exceptions refers to oases where certa.in parsons, though they have incurred asauca.. are allowed to do certslO acts or carry on theil' acti'Yities without bringing poll u -tioD to tnose with whom they deal or come in contact. For example, Parasara (Ill. 20-21) says; • craftsmen (suoh as those who draw pictures or washennen ), workers ( cooks and the like). physicians, male and female slaves, barbers, kings and trotrilla8 are declared to be sadyahSauca, as also one observing a wata ( ca.ndrayana &0.), one purified by being engaged in a sattra (such as Gavam-ayana). a bra.hmaIla who has established srauta fires; the king has not to observe asauca and also anyone (iuch as his purohita) whom the king for his own purpose desires not to observe it' The Adipurlins673 gives the reason why craftsmen. physicians and others were allowed not to observe asauca when engaged in their peouliar tasks, viz. what these people do cannot; be done by anyone else at all or at least so wen or so easily. 

' .. 672 &1~;;{~~~ijl:a14HiI<\;f>fliim I~ ~~~.~: ~.n:amr: ~l!« am~tftil!« '>lt~: I ~'lO _ .. ,Ra ~ ~ ~ n ~ lII.20-21, 

6;3 ~ ... 1iC{~ I ~Wr<rt~. ;n;t ~~1l;.1 """;{ ~ ~"i4I"liiii:1 ~1~ar~~~laq~~<I'~ ~:~~" ~i!b'\iib\~ aq~;; ~.ml a<E<ih%'%<'Ell!fi. ~ ~ ~ Pl< .. ~ 11 ~ <mn~ '1iffif<!" ~ "<I{ ~ I ~ ;; 1Slt. ,,:u ~ ~ '<i'i{!n tr.:tT ~ ~~~~ ~I q;f mff ~ ~: 'EI~ ~n ~ ~ ~"'I'i+l"liil:'fil( I ~ "i<ili{''''eq ~ ~ ~ 11 q. bj llU 'Of! I 2. pp 255-256 Three oC these from ~ ~e lluo\OO as from ~ by ~ p 110. as from ~ by ~ pp. 2~-90 and all from ~ onwards are quoted from :s,~ by ~ p 95. the .erse io;qjq.,<:a ... "io ,s q. by ?nu. on ~ Ill. 27. 
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It has 67. to be noted that the absence of asauoJa m the CSSe of 
craftsmen, physicians and the like has to he restricted to ihe 
peculiar activities of these and does not B:\tend to all actions 
such as relIgious rites, ~riiddhas and gIfts TIllS IS clear from 
the \Vords of the VisDudharmasutra 675 22. 48-52 The 
Trimsacch]okt (verse 18) 676 gives a long list of such ;eculiar 
activities The Kurmapurltna (Uttariirdha 23 57-64) has nIne 
verses on this topic which are quoted by the Hiiralatii (p.1U). 

It has already bean seen (pp 238-240) that Par gr. ID. 10 
(nUyani vinivartante vaitiinavarjam), Manu V. 84, YiiJ TIt 1'1 
(latter half) prOVIde that even those who have to undergo asauca 
on death should not stop rites to be performed with Srauta fires, 
but should perform them themselves or get them performed 
through others. Thus certain religious rItes were allowed to be 
dODe even by those who were iisaltcm. 

The Dharmasindhu (p 552) emphasizes that this exception 
to asaucs should he ava,lled of only When there is no other 
alternative or in a season of distress. 

It has already been stated how oertain materials and things 
can be received without any pollution from those who are 
undergoing aSRuce.. That is the third class of oases which are 
exceptions to the rules of issue&.. 

The fourth class of cases where rules of iiSauca do not apply 
relate to persons deceased to whom some fault or taint attaches. 
Gaut (14.1l) 677 and Sankba-Likhlta proVide that there is 
sadY~bSauca for those who kIll themselves (1. e. oommit suic~da) 
by starting on the great Journey (to the Himalaya), by fastIng, 
by a weapon (lIke a dagger), by fire or poison or water or by 
hanging or by fallIng down from a preCIpice. 
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YlI.j. m. 6 provides 678 that w~men that have gone over to 
hetel'odO'lC views and practices, that do not belong to any 
pal'tieular usrama, that are thieves (of gold and the like), 
that (attempt to) kIll their husbands, that are .unchaste and 
the-like tha.t drink liquor and that attempt stllcide, do not 
deserve'to have water offered to them ( on death) and no lisfluea 
should be observed for them. This verse applies -to men also 
as far a.e possible. Manu V. 89-90 are to the same effect. 
The Kiirmapul'ina. 3.120 prescribes 67') thnt for him who kills 
himself by means of fire, poison and the like, no iiSauca, no 
oremation and no offering of wa.ter is prescribed, there is DO 
cremation for palttas, nor aniyest' nor collectioI! of bones, no 
shedding of tears and no pinda and no sraddba should ba per
formed for them. It is providrd by Angiras quoted by Mit. 
on Yii.j m.6 that 'death results to evil-minded men from ciindiilas 
( with \thorn a. qtla.r~el is purposely got up), from water, from a 
snake, nom a. brll.hmana, from lightning and from animals 
that have sharp fangs (like tigers). If water a.nd ping.a are 
oiiered to such people (who die wilfully in these cases) they 
(water and pinda) do not reach them and perish in mid air.' 
These verses refill' to death in a wrathful fight with tigers, 
snakes and the like or suicide in water through wrath or sorrow. 
But, if one died in water or by fire through inadvertence or 
negligence, then Angiras 6511 himself provides that water should 
be offered and !isauca should be observed. Long passages are 
quoted from the Brnhmapurana by Haradatta on Gaut. 14. 11, 
Suddhiprakaga pp. 56-57, NirnaY8sindhu p. 550, which elabo
rate ~he I!ame ideas as those of Ylij. m. 6, Angiras and others 
nnd wind up by stating that if anyone offers water or sraddha 
to paMas through affection or cremates them he has to undeTgo 
prayailcitta. {viz. tW? Taptakrcchras}.· ~ 
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• If nn allilliqni were killed by ciindalas in defiant figh!; 
wIth them or commIts sUlClde, his corpse should be got cremated 
hy siidras without proper mantras and Gobhllasmrti (ll1. 49-51) 
provides for the dIsposal of hls srauta fires and sacrificial 
lmplements Though suiCIde was genaTil.lly oondemned the 
smrtis (such as Atri 218-219) and Puranas allowed oe~taIn 
exceptions, vi?;. very old llleD (above 70), very weak man who 
cannot observe the rules of bodIly purification or those who 
have no desire left for the pleasures of the senses or who have 
carried out all tasks a.nd duties, may start on .Makiiprastlzalla 
or die at Prayags Vide H of Dh vol. IT pp 926-928 for 
detailed treatment of this topic If a man kIlled himself in the 
way allowed bY the silstra then there was no blemish and 
asaUCa had to be observed and water and sriiddha had to ba 
offered. It may be noted that sta.rtIng on MaMprasthana and 
suicide on the part of old men by falling down from a precipice 
or in fire are forbidden in the Kah age. Vide H of Db. voL ID 
P. 939 and pp. 958-959 

The Mit on Yitj. llL 6 quotes Vrddha-YiiJuavalkya and 
Chaga.leya to the effect that in the OBBe of those who commit 
suiCIde in any manner that is not sanctIOned by the sllstras, 
Narayanabali should be performed one year after their death 
and then the rites of sraddha may be performed thereafter. 
The Mit. 681 on Ya). Ill. 6) relying on Vianupurana desoribes 
the NiiriiyanabaU as follows On the 11th day of the bright 
half of a month, having worshippad Vlsnu and Yama, one 
should WIth the face to the south offer near them on darbhas 
with ends turned towards the south ten plndas la'Ved with 
honey and ghee and mixed WIth sesame after bringIng to mind 
the deceased 682 who should be looked upon as having the {Olm 

of Vfsnu and having uttered tbe name and gotra of the deoeased; 
he should honour the pIndas with sandalwood paste and the 
rest and ha.ving performed all the rites up to the removal of 
ping.as. should cast them in a river and not give them to the 
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wife or to others Then on the night of the sa.me da.y he should 
invite an uneven number of bra.hmanas, should observe a. fast, 
should worship Visnu the next day, in the noon he should per
form all the rites from washing the feet of btahmanas up to the 
query about the gratification of the briihmd.nas (by the food 
served to them) according to tile prooedure of ekoddlsta 
sraddha, then he should silently go through all the rltes from 
uUekha1t:t (drawing lines) up to aVllleJalta (anointing) by the 
Illocedure of Pinda-pitryajfia He should offer four pindas to 
(ima.ges of) Visnu, Brahma, Siva. a.nd Yama together with the 
attenda.nts, should remambar the decea!!sd by name and gotra, 
should utter the name of Vis nu and then offer the 5th pin~a 
Then ha.ving gratified the brlhmanas (after they have sipped 
wa.ter) with fee, he should bring to his mind one (of the brah
manas) that is the most qualIfied or all as representing the 
deceased and having gratified him to the utmost with t.he 
gifts of cows, land and money, should then make the brib.
manas that have paUltras on their hands offer to the deceased 
water together with sesame and should then take his meal along 
with hie relatives. 

The passage quoted by the Mit. makes it clear that Nara
yanabali is meant only for those who commit suicide a.nd is 
to ba offered one year after the death of the person guilty of 
suicide, The Hiiralata 683 (p. 212) also says the same and 
explains a verse of Visnu extending the performance of Nara
yanabali to those killed by cows and bra.hmanas and those 
who become paleta as a usage restricted to a certain country 
only.6M 

. The Antyestipaddhati of Nara.yanabhatta. describes (on 
fol.lO 187) NiiriLyanaba!i rite at greater length than in the 
~flt1i.ksar1i. One or two details may be pointed out. Five 
kalasas (Jars) are to be placed over a quanmyof rice or yavas 
~en filled with water, then have the three manuas C Apo hi stba. ~ 
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( (tg. X 9. 1-3 ) repeated over them, then copper plates are to 
~~ pla.ced over them on which five images of Brahma., Visnu,' 
SIVa, Yama and the deceased Ilre to be drawn and the worship 
of these five is to be performed respectIvely with the Purusa. 
Bukta. {'ilg. x. 90 >, ago X. 121 1-10, Eg. 1 43. 1 (= Tai. A. 
X. 17), J;tg X. 14.13 a.nd the name and gotra of the deoeased 
sixteen oblations of cooked rice are to be offered to Niiriiyan~ 
with the sIxteen verses of the Purusasukta. (Eg x. 90). Ten 
pindas 6S5 are to be offered on darMa-'1 to the deoeased after 
repeatIng his name Ilnd gotra. (as atated in the note below). 
After the tell pindas are oast ill a river, there is twpana of the 
deceased sb .. teen tunas with the sixteen sta.nzas of the Pumss
siikta. Then ball is offered separately to Yisnu, Brahmii, Slva 
and Yama with his servants. 

In the Mitaicsa.r8., thera is no homa nOlO bali, both of which 
are described in the AntyestIpaddhati a.nd tLe Smrtyarthasara 
(pP. 85-86) copies verbatim the procedure given in the Mit. 
Brhatparailara. (V. pp. 175-176) contaIns the same procedure that 
is set out by the Mit. froDl the Vlsnupurana. The Nirnaya
sindhu first describes Naraynnabali as gathered from Hemlidri 
and the Garudapurana (IlL 4. 113-119) It then describes 
NAr!.yanabali to be performed for .a. deceased asoetic on the 
12th. day (along with Pirvana.srliddha), fonowing the prooedure 
laid down by Baudhiiya.na. It then desonbas another form of 
Narayanabali based on Saunaka which is meant fot all those 
who commit suicide or who are killed by oiindii]as, 6$ 'Snakes, 
lightning animals WIth fsnas or who dIe ID a dIstan\; la.nd Ot 
for a.sceti~s and 1/ogms. Th~ Vrddha-Hii.rltasmrti (lX.123-143) 
desoribes anothel' Dlethod of Narayanabal1 for devotees of VIS nU, 

The Valkhanasa-smartasiitra. (X. 9) sets out a rather brief 
procedure of Niiraysl1aba}i which \Vas intended for the ben~fit 
of !Den who commItted sUIOlde or were slaIn and for asoetICS 
and prOVIdes that the same may be performed for those gUIlty 
of ma1t'iipafakas after twelve years from their death. The 
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Baudhliyana.grhya.sesasutra m. 20 and 21 contain two diffe~nt 
sets of the procedure of Nirayal}aQali, the latter of WhlC"j.l 
o.llpeaTS to be the later one. The latter contains the well-known 
verse about death at the hands of clin~ilas. from a snake &0. 

The 5th class of exceptions to isauca rules comprises those 
that are declared by elt.Press texts as not Jiable to observe an 
lisauca. Ga.utama (14. 8-10) provides 6117 that {the saping.as} 
of those that met death for the sake of cows and brahmal}8.s, of 
those that met death through the wrath of the king and those 
that were killed in battle have to observe no !isauca but only 
I sadyahSauca ': Manu V. 95 and 98 state 6&8 that ( the sapindas) 
of those that are killed in a sudden affray or by lightning or by 
the king (for an offence) or of those that met death in pratect~ 
ing cows and brii.hmavas and of one who was killed in the 
fashion of ksatriyas in a battle by the sward have to observe no 
asauca, as also he whom the king desires (far his purpose) to 
observe no a.SlI.uca. It is provided by Satatapa. 6a9 that as 
regards 11. yatl dying, his sons and other sapin~as are not to 
offer water or pin4a to him or to observe Mauce. for him. The 
Dharmasindhu (p. (49) says that this applies to all ascetics, 
whether they be tridan4m or ekadanqm, hainsas or parama· 
1!(J.1ilSa8. So also on the death of a vanaprastha there is no 
iisauca. In the case of one who has performed his own sraddha 
while alive his sapindas have an option either to observe ii.sauoa. 
or not. On the death of a brahmacarin asauca is to be observed. 
The Dharmasiudhu further notes that in all works it is stated 
that there is no asauca. m for one killed in battle, but at least 
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among br§.hmanaa (i. e. as to brahmanas killed in battle) th 
usage of the IJstas is different (i. e. Isauca is observed). 

Parasara. cm 12-13) provides that, if a. man has gone for 
many years to a. distant land and it is ascertained that he died 
fihere but the exact date of his dea.~ is not known 'hen either 
of three trtkis '\Tiz. the 8th or 11th day of the dark' half or tlle 
amavii.syi should be accepted as the day of his death and water 
pinda and sraddha should be offered on that date and the Par: 
M.l 2 p. 237 adds that aeauca also must be calculated from 
that date. On the other hand Laghu-lIirlta says that if there 
IS some obstaole at the time of a eraddha or when the data of 
death is not known, then the funeral rites should be performed 
on the 11th tithi of the following dark half (Suddhihumudl 
p.17) 

The digests lay partioular emphasis on the fact that in 
matters of Mauca the usages of a oountry must be observed. 
The Hiralatii. (pP. 55,205) quotes passages from the Adipntana 
where special referenoe is made to the authority of the usages of 
a nountry (desa-dharmapramii.Dstvii.t). The Suddhitattva}>. 275 
quotes691 a Verse of MarIoi 'one should not disregard the manner 
of observing sauca and religious usages that are current lU 

partioular localities; the dharma is of that sort alone in those 
localities '. On p. 276 it quotes a. passage of the Viimanapuriinll 
to the same effect. 

It deserves to be noted that Daksa 69:1 (Vi 15) states that 
all rules about asauca apply when the times are easy lI~d 
peaceful but when a man is overwhelmed by distress thete 19 

no (enforcement or applioation) of the (rules of) iisauoa. 
Visnu (19. 18-19) provides 693 that at the end of the period 

of asS.UOR one should go out of the village, get himself shated 
and take a. bath after applying a tltick paste of sellatuO or 
white mustard to the body. change garments and then re-enter 
the house. Then he should perform a ~lint. {propitiatory rlt~ 
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and honour brlihmanas. Many medieval diges~s provide for a 
more elaborate procedure. For example, the Suddhikaumudi 
( pp. 155-164) sets out the procedure of the 11th da.:v: se.pa:ra~elY 
for the followers of the three Vedas. A. few sa.llent POInts 
may be mentioned. After a bath for the whole body, the 
sapindas should touch a cow, gold, fire, dfirvo, clarified butter 
and r~pel1t the name of Gonnda, then engage brahmanas to 
sprinkle santi water over them and say • svasti '. If a brah
mana cannot be had one should himself perfe-rm santi. The 
H~alata and others say that without santi water asauca is 
not completely removed. rfhe followers of Samaveda should 
sing the Viimadevagana for siinti or should repeat the four 
Viimadevya verses viz. • kaya. nascitra,' • kastva satyo,' • abhl 
sii nah' (No. 682-68ti of the Samaveda) together with the last 
verse of the Samaveda ('svasti na Indro') preceded and followed by 
the sacred GiiyatrI; these form the santi mantras for Satlla,edins. 
For followers of Yajurveda seventeen mantras beginning with 
'roam vaoam prapadye' and ending with • dyauh santQJ.·, 
preceded and followed by the Gl!.yatrI form the santi ma.ntra.s; 
the B,gvedins should employ for slinti ltg. X. 9. 4. VII, 35. I, 
V. 47. 7 &0. preoeded and followed by the GliyatrI. Then some 
gold \vith silver as daksina. should be donated to a brahmana, 
then the VaitaranI cow should be donated, if one was not given 
at the approach of death. then a. gift of the bedstead &c. should 
be made. 

We ha.ve seen (P.270) that originally the siitras (like San Sr.) 
and I>mrtis (like Manu) emphasized that one should not inorease 
the number of the days of asauca and that men learned in the 
Veda and consecrating srauta. fire .. had to undergo only one
day's asanca (Parasata. m. 5, Da.ksa Vi 6). But ultimately a 
fiat period of ten days of asauca (Manu V. 59) for all sapindas 
cams to be prescribed. In the old days the means of comm~ni. 
cation were very limited, and hence the news of a birth or death 
must ha,s taken considerable time to reach relatives staying 
I!:on at a short distance and hence the restriotions imposed by 
tne rules of aasuca were not felt to ba very irksome It is on 
~ccount Of. this reason and also the great penchant of dharma.. 
sastra writers for all sorts of divisions sub-divisions and 
classifications that we find medieval write;s bestowing an enor" 
~OU$]y exaggerated a.tten\ion in very exuberant and enthusias-:: 
tIC style on suoh a. subjeot as :issues Most na.tions have their 
own~ u.>1~g~s 1~U~tl.i~~e t1!ai Jl ,person (male or fema.le) 01:..8 
famIly lS In mourDjn~. But probably no country ~n the VOIld 
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Can equal (muoh less surpass) the Dharmasiil!tra writers in "the 
elaborate rules evolved in hooks about iisauca on birth and 
death. In these days when there is a State posta1 system and 
the means of communication abound owing to railways, air. 
mail, telegraph and wireless, the anoient and medieval rules of 
a~auca are felt by all people to be most galling and troublo. 
some Mischievous people sometimes create trouble III the cele. 
bratIon of marriages by sending information about a death or 
a birth to persons against whom they have a grudge. DeVICes 
have to be employed for dodging the inoonvenienoe due to rules 
of asauca.. Tt is therefore neoessary to introduce substantial 
changes in the rules about aSauca that will prevent trouble, 
loss of time and work and would at the same tIOle be moro 
or less ill agreement WIth the spillt of the dicta of the smrtJS 
and the sentiments of most common people. At the end in 
the appendix note 693a is added WhICh gIves ~he text of ttlS 
AsatlCa-dasaka with Sanskrit explanation. 

As regards 'iisauca on birth I would recommend that here
after in the changed set-up of soclety in these days one simplo 
rule should bo observed, viI':. it is only the mother that has to 
observe impurity for ten days and no one else has to observe 
impurity on birth. This is in general aocordanoe with tbe 
anoient BmrtiB set out above. 

As regards impurity on death four rules should ordinarilY 
suffioe.67l1", 

( 1 ) ,Aiauca for ten days on death should be observed by 
the father and the mother for the son and by the son for the 
parents, by the wife for the husband and "i~e 'VBI sa and by one 
who performs the rites of m:emation and the rItes after death. 

(2 ) For others (than the above) staying near the 
deoeased as members of a joint family 8.Sauoa for only threo 
days should suffice. 

(3) For all other relatives of the deceased ,vhenever the 
news of death may reach them within a year after death, only 
a bath should be enough • 

• ( 4: ) When the dea.th oocurred more than a year bofore 
the news reached the relatives not -even a. bath 6~ould :: 
required in the case of any relative except those mentIoned 
the first rule, who should be held -clean after a bath. 
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Practices observed among aMient and modern primitive 
t ib how that the most important tabtts were those on the dead, 
o~ ~:men in cluld-birth and women in their monthly illness 
Among the anoient Israel.ites all tl:ta.t were unclean through the 
dead were put outside the camp and they were not allowed to 
offer an offering at the Passover (Numbers V.l-4 and IX 6). 
A.mong tue Syrians tuose who belonged to the family of the 
dead man were tabu for 30 days and could then enter only 
with shaven heads Child-birth made a woman unc1ean and 
the number of days tuat she was to be unclean depended on 
whether the child was a maie or a female (Le,itious'12 2-5). 
In IndIa also tue anoient A.tya.ns probably inherited their ideas 
about uncleanness on death and child-birth from their remote 
ancestors 1f one may surmise one can say this it must have 
been found out by the remote anoestors of the Vedic Aryans 
that if a person touched a dead body or used the c10thes worn 
by the dea.d man when lwing, he also suffered from the same 
dIsease (pa.rticu]arly in the case of contagious diseases like 
plague, cholera, typhoid &c.) and tha~ segregating such a 
person for ten days from other membel's of the tribe· or 
communiby made the latter immune from the attack of such 
dIseases. Therefore, those who touched the dead or carried the 
corpse for cremation or burial and lihe members of lihe family 
were thO\lght to be unclean a.nd were segregated for ten days. 
Gradually the ideas about the uncleanness on death and the 
necessity of segregation were made applicable to death due to 
all diseases or causes whatever. The uncleanness on child
birth might have been a case of extension by analogy derived 
from the tablt on death At all events srorti writers put both 
on the same level (e. g. Ma~u V 61 "Just as impurity on death 
is ordained for ten days in the case of saIlindas the same holds 
good in the case of birth"). Rules about women in their 
monthly illness were prescribed as early as the Tat S. and have 
ooen already dealt with in H of Dh, vol. Il pp. 802-805. 

We b!ive now to turn to the subjeot of 8uddhi apart from 
iiiauc«. Suddb.i of a dl avYa means the 694 removal of a. taint 
attaching to a thing a.nd it is of two kinds, purification of the 
body and the purification of an external obJect (Manu V. 110 
nnd Apnrarka. p 253). It has already been seen (note 555 

594, ~~, ...e.-'<r:r ~ - - ~. • '; • ",.~. ..<,,~. ~. 1!I<IQ!&I:e;>4I614·<l~fflI:SJO'.1 
~~pp .S~2S3 .~SI,gNt"(1l ~ ~~i"IQ"h\l\\4<!it~, I ~ 
~,,",j«q~(t{\.qil'l\\t~,1 ~ (Oil ~p 787). _, 
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above) ho\v even the ~g. lays great emphasis on suddhi and 
being pure (9uci). There are Vedic 695 passages laying down 
that the cups ( graflas) used in J yotistoma and other sacrifices 
were to be cleansed with a strainer of wool, but not the ctll7laSas 

In the Ait. Br. 32.4 it is provided tba.t if tbe milk of a~ 
agllihotrm that was heated by him for the homa became lmpure 
(amedhya, by an ant or worm falling therein ), the miUr is to be 
taken up in an agnihotrahavanl and was to be poured upon the 
ashes near the Ahavllnlya fire. This shows that great care was 
taken about the purity of vessels to be used in sacrifices and 
about the offerings to be made 8auca is one of the Illght 
qualities of the soul (filmagullJ2s) mentioned by Gaut 8 24, Atri 
(verses 33, 35), Matsyapurana 52. 8-10, Brhaspati (q. by 
Apararka p 164). Haradatta on Gautama quotes a verse that 
sanca is of four kinds viz. mOlletary pUrity, mental purIty, 
bodily purity and purity in speech; while Atri and Brbaspah696 

(q. by Apar;irka. p. 164), 8yer that sauca is constituted by 
avoiding what ought not to ba eaten, by associating (onlr) 
with those who are not censured Ci. e. are not reprebenslble) 
and by firmly abiding by one's own prescribed duties, Many 
works divide sauca into two varieties viz bah1la (external) and 
antara or abhyaniara (internal). Vide H. of Dh vol n. pp 651-52 
for passages from Baudha.yana Dh. S. (1 5. 3-4), HiirIta, 
Daksa and others defining and subdividing these. Agni 372. 
(l7-1S) is the same as Daksa V.3, The Vanaparva 200. 52 speaks 
of purity in speech, in actions and that brought about by water 
The Padma ( U 66, 86-87) emphasizes that it is the mental 
attitude that is the highest thing and illustrates it by saylDg 
that a woman embraces her son and her husband witb. 
different m.ental states. There is an interesting passage in t119 
Lingapuriina 8. 34-36 (not quoted there) which after statlng 
that ahTIyanlara saucs is superior to ballya sauca (verse 31) 
remarks 6'11 that one void of inner purity IS dirty even aft.e.:....!\ 

695 an'a ~ I tf'lI' ~ lt~"qjir~1Il' mr ~ irI'it ':!re~r 
T\l1n{' ,"!!'if wrr~ ~f<i I 1flJI~ ~~ f.i; .q;m\" 

",,;,rnl Wf( on ~ Ill. 1 16 ft" 
..... •• f.ip ~ ....... .J-.....-.,;i ~ ... <1d," ... ITi'I· 696 :aftOI!lqq''t@r't,ga' ~tp7l!1i1,cq 1'q. I '<.~ ........ ,,'<~: ~) 

~(I~ (q by~p 164). amJverse35 (reads ~W« 
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~~ 86-87) 
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bath, that 0108S, fish a.nd animals subsisting on fish are always 
immersed in water, that in spite of that no one would call1ihem 
pure, that therefore one must always endeavour to secure inner 
purity and that one snould bathe in the water of correct know
ledge of the Belf, apply once the sandal paste of faitn and 
purify oneself by the clay in the form of desirelessness and 
that this is declared to be (the real) sauca. Manu V. 106 provides 
that of all kinds of purity mental purity is the hignest. He 
who is pure as to wealth (i. e. who does not deprive anotner of 
wealth by unjust means) is the (only) pure man and not he 
who is purified by water and earth. Vis nu 22. 89 is the same 
ex.ceIlt that for waalth (artha) it substitutes food (anna). The 
Trikandamandana (prakirnaka 21) has the same verse as Manu 
V.10S. Vide also Anusasana. lOB. 12 (for purity of conduct, of 
mind, of a noly })lace, purity due to correct pnilosophical 
knowledge) ; l3rahmanda m. 14. 80 (sucikama. hi deva. vai), and 
Yogasatra TI. 32 (for sauce. as one of the five niyamas). 

Ex.ternal purity of the body by various means (rinsing the 
mouth, bath & c.) has already been described in detail in H. of 
Dh. vol. n pp. 648-fi68. The aneient and medieval Indians 
insisted on a daily bath for all, recommended two baths .. day 
in certain eases and three baths to a hermit and did not subs
cribe to the view of some of the ea.rly Christia.ns. Bt. Agnes 
was canonized pJ:imarily for her refusal to bathe and Bt. Francis 
of Assisi considered dirt (is one of the proper insignia of holy 
poverty. 698, 

In srauta rites ( such as Agnistoma) the sacrificer had to 
undet?o a sevel'S discipline of eonseoration ( or dlksa. ), one item 
of WhICh was the purification of the intending sacrificer's body 
by the adTi'Laryu pl'iest by rubbing the former's body twice with 
three bunc~es of Seven darbhas each (vide H. of Db. vol n. 
P. 1136) Siitiitapa, q by Bm. C. I P. 120, Suddhipr/lokasa P. 14:7 
pro'V'ide bath for one who has sexual intercourse with his wife 
during the period from the 5th to the 16th day after monthly 
1I.1os:5 begios, hut for intercourse after these days the purifica
hon lS the same as for urination and voiding ordure; ba.th is 
also prescribed for vomiting after sunrise, after shaving, after 
a. bad dream, on the touch of foul men (such as ca.ndalas ). 

698. Vide Reglnald Re)Dolds' \'\ork on 'C\cllnhne99 and godllnen' 
p. 36 ( cbap\~r XV ). 
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The.AI' Sr. II. 12 provides 699 that Pauilresti shollld hi! 
performed, by him who is desirous of 8tlildll~ and that if one 
perf~ms ,~n each season the three ssti8, viz Vaisviinarr {to 
A.gn~ Va~svaDa.ra.?, Vratapati (to Agni VratapaU) and the 
PavitrestI one pUrIfies ten generations (of his family). 

, The following pages will deal with the purification of 
thIngs ( drauYasteddht). But a few general observations must 
first he made. The Ap Dh. S (ll 6. 15 17-20) states that infants 
?o not become polluted or impure (by the touoh of a woman 
In her mo~tbly oourse) up to the time the sa7Jlsklira of annaprii
lana (talrtng cooked food for the first time ), that, aocording to 
some, up to one year or as long as they canno~ distinguish 
between the different directions or up to the time of Upallt1yana 
according to others, Manu V. 127-133, Ya] 1. 186, 191-193, 
Visnu Dh. S 23. 47-52, Baud. Dh 1 5 56-57, 64,65, Sazikha 16 
12-16, Markandeya-pUrina 35 19-21 s~ate that the follolVing 
a.re always pure .-wha~ is not seen to be polluted; what IS 

cleansed with water; what is oommended expressly (by a 
brahmana as pure, when there IS a doubt). water collected 011 

(pure) ground that is not visibly polluted by an impure thing 
and that in quantity is so much that a cow can &lake its thirst 
therein and that has the smell, colour and taste (of pure 
water); the hand of a craftsman ( such as a washerman or n 
cook while engaged in his peculiar work); arMcles exposed 
for sale in a market such as rice and barJey (though touched 
by many intending buyers); alms (c:ol1ected by a brahm'1ciir,il 
though walking from house to house on ~he road). the mout,l\ 
of a woman (at the time of dalliance), meat of animals soized 
or killed even by doge, canda]as, a.nd carnivorous blTds, rays 
(of the sun), fire, dust, the shadow (of a tree or tho li~e), a 
cow, a hone, land, wind, dew drops, flies, a calf at the tIme of 
making the cow flow wlth milk from the udder-these lattor 
a.re pure when they come in conta.ct WIth a person Then It 
was said that certain birds and animals were either alwr.ys 
pure or as to certain parts of the body e. g. YJJ 1. 194 'lnys 
that the mouths of goats and horses are pure but n~t of tIll] 
cow. Baudhli.ya.na. 70D quoted by Apariirka p. 276 pro"Jdcs that 
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;he cow is pure excapt as to its mouth, and a cat when it is 
leai,ling or mo,ing about. Bthaspati 101 and Yama (q. by 
Apru:arks p. 276) state ~ 'the feet of briihmanas, and the mouth 
tlf goats and horses, the backs of OQWS and all limbs of women 
ate :pttte; the cow as to its baok', the elephant as to its sboulder, 
the horse as to all its limbs and the dung and nrine of cows, 
on these are 'Pure '. A.tri (240, 241) contains several verses 7111 

on tbis point. 'Things taken out from a. mine or from kit
chens (or places where grain is pounded &o.) are never impure, 
since all such places (where an:r~hing is prepared in the mass) 
except a 'Place for the mllnufactuIe of liquor are pure. All fried 
(or roasted} things, fried barley and grain, dates, camphor, 
"ha.te\"er else is v.ell fdeo. is pU1:e '. In Md V. 13 we read 7113 

<flies, a continuous stream (or any liquid), tbe earth, water, 
fire, a ct\t, a wooden ladle and a mongoose are always pure '. 
Pstas:ns (x'U) states:'m 'si\sca (akii.Ss~, wind, fue, water 
faUen on ~he earth, darbhas are not to be deemao. polluted just 
as camasas in sacrifices are held to be not polluted.' Par. M. 
qlloti!"S a. 'Verse of Catu.:rvimsatimata 10S that raw meat, ghee, 
honer, ods extracted from fruits-thesa even when oontained 
in ,esaels belonging to can~las become free from taint the 
moment they are tl\ken ollt of these vessels. Bthaspati pro
nd!ls:1t'6 'machines for crushing grapes and sugarc8ne sta.lks, 
mines, the hands of craftsmen, the milk pail, fluids that "oome 
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out from crushing. machines, actions (such as cooking) done 
by women and chIldren wben they are impure (by walking 
barefooted on the road) and are seen to be so are still free from 
taint One's'1l11 own bed, garment, wife, ~hild, water po~ 
these are ,free {l'om tain~ for oneself, but these aN impure to 
others. Sanlrha 16.15 is to the same effect 

Sankha 70S states that whatever removes the dirt (or pollu. 
tion) that is natural to a substance or arises from contact 
with another polluting substance must be declared to ba its 
purifier, Sankha-Likhita 709 declare that the substances that 
bring about purification of all (polluted things) are water, 
'Clay, the powder (or paste) of soap berries, bilva fruit, rice and 
mustard cake, salts (ashes), cow's urine and dung and that 
aocording to some when a substanca is heaped up ID a big mass, 
sprinkling with water. Manu V. 118, Yaj, 1. 184, Vlsnu Dh. S 
23.13 also provide that sprinkling with water is the mode of 
purification when large quantities of corn or clothes are pollu
ted, but when the quantity is small they must be washed with 
wa.ter. The quantity .is said to be large when it is more than 
what one man can carry as a load (a()cording to Kulliika on 
Manu V. 118). 

The genera.l rule laid down by Gaut. 1 45-46, Manu V !liS 
( .... VjSDU 23. 39), Ylij, 1191 about the purification of things 
or bodies that are smeared with foul matter is that ,vater nnd 
earth are to be employed for purification tIll the foul odour and 
the oontact of the foul trung is entirely r~movea 'l\u. DD, all), 
( q, by Apararka p. 270) defines sauca as tbe remo;a1. by 
m~ans of clay, water, cowdung and the lIke of tbe,bcsmllt\t1t1g. 
the oiliness and odour <If a thing that cause impurlt,y. 
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Gaut. Dh. S. (1. 28-33) briefly deals '110a with the purification 
ofthings as follow!'!: Purification of metallic substances (like bell~I1letal), earlihenware, substances manufacwed from wood, 
cloth made of tb.teads or yarn is brought about respectively by 
tubbing (or scouring) them, by baking in fire, by chiselling or 
planing, by wasbing in water; objects made of stones, jewe~s. 
shells and pear1s are purified by tbe same means as metalho 
substances; bones (ivoTY and the like) and mud (floor of houses) 
are purified in the same way as wooden substances; and earth 
(when polluted) is also purified by adding to it earth (brought 
from another pure spot); ropes, chips of bamboos and reeds, 
leather are purified by the same means as cloth or they may be 
abandoned when they are extremely polluted (as by the spilling 
of wine or urine or ordure ). Vas (m. 49-53) has almost the 
same words, employing the word ' bbasmaparimarjana' (scour
ing with ashes and washing) for • parimarjana t. The Ap. Dh. S. 
(1. 5. 17. 10-13) 711 provides: 'If one gets a uSl'd vessel only, 
he shall eat from it after having heated it thorougbly; a vessel 
made of metal is purified by being scoured with ashes and the 
like i a wooden vessel becomes pure by being scraped; at a. 
sacrifice. vessels must be cleaned according to the precepts of 
the Veda.' Yii.l. (m. 31-34) states; time (lapse of ten days or 
a year as to asauca), tire, religious rites (like Mvamedha or 
performing of sandhyu.), clay. wind. mind. spiritual knowledge. 
austerities (such as krcchra ), water, repentance (in the case of 
ains). fasting-all these ale the causes of purification. Gifts 
are the (main) cause of purification for those who do what is 
forbidden. flow of water in the case of a river, clay and water 
ate means of fuddhz in the ca.se of substa.nces that are not clean, 
sannyusa (order of asceticism) in the case of the twice-born 
austerities in the Case of those tbat have studied the V eda whe~ 
they commit a sin (tbrough ignorance ), forbearance in tbe case 
of those who know the Self, water in the case of dirty limbs 
silent recital of Vedic mantras (Japa) is the means of purific: 
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S in anothar place states: 7l~ when iirm soil is polluted it is 
putified by smearing it with oow~ung, hollow groun~ (~ne 
having holes) is purified by ploughmg, ground wet (wIth Im· 
purity) by covering it (with pure clay brought from elsewhere) 
after removing the im:mra- thing Land is purified by means 
of f01l.t viz, being trodden und::!r the foot of cows, by digging 
it up, by burning (firewood or grass there on ), by pouring over 
it (water, cow's urine or milk &c.) and fifthly, by smearing it 
(with cowdung) and six:~hly, by the lapse of time. Vasistha. nr 57 quotes a verse which me-ntions five means of purification 
almost in the same words as: those of Baudhayana (except 
the sixth viz time) Manu V. 124 mentions five mea.ns of 
purification. viz. 'sweeping with a broom, smearing with cow
dung, sprinkling, digging (ana removing), the sta.y' of cows 
thereon (for one da.y and night). Visnll Dh S. 23 5'7 adds 
daha (burning) to the five of Manu Yil.j. 1.188 mentions seven 
means of the purification of the ground by adding diiha (burn
ing) a.nd kala (laj)se of time) to the five mentioned by Manu. 
According to l1S the Vamanapurana thg ground is purified 
by digging, burning, sweeping, treading by cows, smearing 
of cowdung, scrubbiiig and by sprinkling water. Devala quoted 
by the Mit and Apararka on YaJ. I 188 gives a more elaborate 
treatment According to him polluted ground (bh'ilm~) is of 
three kinds, viz amedhyii (impure), dus~a (soiled), and malma 
( dirty). Where a woman is delivered of a child or dies or is 
cremated or where a spot has bsen inhabited by cltndalas or 
where there aTe heaps of ordure and the like, ground that is full 
0{ foul things in this way is declared to ba amedlzYli. 716 That 
ground which is polluted by the contact of dogs, pigs, asses, 
camels and the lIke becomes dusta; (soiled) and it becomes 
malma (dirty) by charcoal, husk, hair, bones or ashes. Then 
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Dav111a 717 pl'escribas the purification of the three kinds of 
gr~und : • Purity is of five kinds, viz. digging up, burning 
(wIth wood or grass), smearing (with cowdllng) washing 
(with water) or the faH of rain Even amedhya gr~und may 
be pur!fied by these five means employed together (where a 
corpse IS cremated or candalas dwell) or by four (j e. omitting 
rainfall or burning in other cases of amedhyii}j ground that is 
duew. is purified by three (digging up, burning and smearing 
with cowdung) or two (viz digging up and burning) and malJna 
ground is purified by one (i. e. by digging up ). 

TIle Smdyarthasna (pp. 73-74) provides that ifan idol 
made of iron or other metal is slightly polluted (as defined 
above) then it can be purified by means of paflcagaU]Ja after 
rubbing it WIth ashes j similarly a stone idol, when slightly 
polluted, should be washed with water mixed with the clay from 
an ant-hill and becomes pure after being treated with paficagavya. 
Any idol, if polluted with ordure, urine or village mud would 
become pure after first being flooded for five days WIth pan ca
gavya, after being well washed with cow's urine, cowdung and 
clay from an ant-hIll and by being again installed (with all 
installation rites ). Questions about the pollutIOn of temples by 
the entry of the so-called untouchables or by the entrance of 
persons other tban briihmanas in the inmost ahrine (garbhagrha) 
have coma before the courts e. g. in Gopala Muppanar v. 
DlIarmakarta Slllnamama 27 Madras La.w Journal p. 253 at p. 
258 where reference is made to the ceremonies for the removal 
of ~ollution according to the Agamas and Tanlras. In S. K. 
Wodeyar v. Ganapali (37 Bom. L R 584) the point aros~ 
whether when a custom was alleged that in a temple atBanavaSl 
in the C~nara distrIct none could enter the inner sanctum exoept 

ersons belonging to the ten sub-divisions of \rra.bmsnas and a 
tngayat entered it in spite of the protests of the worsruppers 
in charge of the temple, his entry polluted the temple an,d 
whether he was liable to pay for the sum spenbt ovher ,:~~ ~~~~ 

. f th tern ~e the Hlgh Court of Bom ay el a 
fiCattlo~ ~lleg:d vi: of excludIng from the iuner sanctum a.1l that 
cus om ed and that the Lingayat gentle-
were no: bra~::en;:t: :;~: of protests was liable ~o pay d(aIDDl-man w 0 a fu1 entry In the NJrDayaslndhu 
ages for the wrong • 
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p~rdha pp. 851-52). the Dharmasindhu (m p. 324) and 
other medie'\'al digests provision is made for the re-consecration (punaq.-prati~~a) of an idol in a temple when the idol is.polluted 
by the touch of ca.ng.alas or wine or is burnt by fire or IS defiled 
by the touch of sinners or the blood of a brahmana 718 If the idol 
be broken in two or more pieces or if it becomes broken 
(irregularly). if it be burnt or falls from its pede;tal or be 
insulted, is without worship or is touched by an :;.ss or the like 
animal. or falls on foul ground or is worshipped with the 
mantras of other gods.-in these ten circumstauces Godhood 
ceases to indwell in the idol. If an idol be touched by robbers. 
ca.~di!.las, patita people, by a dog or a woman in her courses or 
if it be polluted by the touoh of a corpse re-consecration is 
necessary. 

The Visnu-dhannasutra (23. 34) provides that idols when 
polluted should be purified in the same way in which the sub
stanc:! of which they aTe made (such as stone or copper &c.) is 
purified and then they should be re-eonsecrated. If the worship 
of an idol already consecrated is stopped for a. day. two days. 
a month, or two months or it is touched by sudras or a. woman 
in her monthly course. then at a proper time pU1!YiihalJacana 
should be performed, an even number of brabmanas should be 
fed. the idol should be submerged in water for a night and next 
da.y bathed with panca-gavya from a jar fuJl of it to the 
accompaniment of the respective mantras, then anatker jar 
should be filled with pure wa.ter and therein the nine kinds of 
precious stones should be cast, the jar should then have the 
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Gay-anI manna appropriate to the idol repeated o.er it lOOS or 
108 or 28 times and the idol should then be bathed \\ith that 
wafot:l. it should be bathed with pIlrs water to the acco:nPlni
ment of the Purn~a,,;Uct;a (ng. x.. 90) and the mulam'PlfralOD3, 
or 108 or 28 times, 'Ihen :flowers should be offered and v.-Drsbip 
fJf the idol shou1d ba pmonDed and a naiveaya of boiled rire 
and jaggery should be offered. 

B~cently after the attainmeno of Independenee some of the 
Prmincial Legislatures in India ba,a passed lavs (e g Bomblr 
Act 35 of 1947. C, P. and Berar Act 41 of 19:7) thruwing open all 
Hindu public temples to people who were once called unfouchabl~ 
This is not the place to discuss in detail the arguments for and 
against these measures, Many orthodox Hindus hold that their 
inmost feelings are hurt by this tyranny of the maiDritr in t!J9 
Legislatures. They- feel that thesemeasu:res are c.lJIlirary to the 
fonr medoms that are nromised in man"\' c.{)llEtitutions Tk. 
freedom of 5peecb, fresd~ of "Ol'Ehip, freedDm fro'!) mlnt nnd 
freedom from fear. TheEe mea..'<Ul'CS ari! likely b bi! follo .. ed lIS 
SmOllS consequences, It is feIt that the:r01lnger generation no<l" 
being educated has hardly 8IlF faith in religion or in anything 
being sacred. that the s1X:slled unroncb3b1es tbemsel.e;; "hen 
once the..-lIa,e asserted t1:zelr rlg~f of en bring Hindu temples 
<!carcek" ~ care t.o frt;[aeDii them and the orfbodox: Hind.u; also 
clten c;ase to 'Worship ~bereiD. There t.: the further fe3r that, ~f 

_. , "~ ~='Jl'n=: e,en wr:e::J. u::l1'easo:lllols 3c:orolDg to pro,;ra:-!'eJlglO .... J.v. -"'~ • _ <'I, • , 

- . --'d be ~-o"'pled U1'IQ::l b. t::'e new.; or <..e m3JOTl.~. srre Tlews 1:"'''' .... - ... - ., T!l Id 
tberl! is no howing "here t::"e llro~ess ,,01l1d 5001>, • tre ';\011 

bs i.em'O!'-ation for the majaritr in a e:mntry to sa! tb. th.e s3cre~ 
n131:e5 -of oilier religions should either no~ eXl;t. at ~11 .:'t._l.1! 
~...n"d for any O:le not l:elonging to the f:llt!l o. t:le .I:11DO l~h~~, 
It ~~d 11a'\e baen far better that, "hile TCIDo";'mg a t.'C 
d' . bilitie- er. the "1X:aUed untouc!lables as to emplorm]CDI, 
~a. .1" _- ~: and education, temIlles llad baen left 3. one 

pnO]IC place"" C '" :> f one "et of people m!!) 
fO! some ::rears to com;!. The entr&nc~ o. her ",t 3" "sid b .. 
tne temp}es cft.en entails th~ cepa~J~ ~~n~hiCb is' n~t-tl .err 
P.O, in &1J.J!lt t". B"lla 28 1it~' f t"'<> fo~cr unloJchal,]tE in 
d - • ~ tlo".,.,. The e!!U3 .' 0 ,u~ • f 
5U'3D.e...-.". • soread in 3. generation or so 0 

all SEcular matters IS sure ~tdr;) "'f enm into kmples. AdJus:-
-lar matters 3", so _0. " Jl otaer nOll-S!1"w -, a hkin'" plae' In mQaer ecei!ent.1=d sca,e ar '", ~. ,_ 

ments O!I an unpr - heri::!led for ages aDd t'lt en •• ; 
India. \tifu :regard t.o usa~e:d Cnnt~Cho.bl~s "QuId h:lV'o "~n 
int<l temples of the so-ca :{'hoot' reC!1!lne t.o t~e ti:.rcz.t I.'f 
weo~a in a fe~ ::rears m 
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punishments and without bitterness and rancour in the hea.rts 
of many people, 

From very ancient times water has ·been regarded as a. 
great purifier. Eg. vu. 47 and 4.9 are hymns addressed to 
waters as divinities and they are there described as themselves 
pure and as purifying others (as in Eg. vu. 49. 2, and 3 
'sucayah piLva.ka.:Q. '). Similarly Eg. X. 9 and 30 are hymns 
addressed to waters, in the former of which the waters are 
invoked to remove whatever sin or wrong one may have commit
ted (E.g. X. 9. 8 • idam-apa:Q. pra vahata yat kifica duritam 
mayi') Atharva-veda L 33 is a hymn: addressed to waters, 
wherein also they a.-re described as 'st,caya~'plIvaklIh' (in A. V. 
1 33.1 and 4.). The Viij S. VL 17 ( closely following Eg. X. 9. 
8) invokes waters to remove whatever is censurable and dirty.119 
In Vaj S.IV. 2. the sage pra.ys 'May the Waters, our mothers, 
purify us l' 720 The Sat. Br. T. 7. 4. 17 (S. 13. E. vol. 12 p. 213) 
states' water is a means of purification: ViBvarupa on Yaj. 
1 191 quotes a long Vedic passage '721 wherein it is said .. what
ever creates doubt (whether it is pure or impure) should be 
touched with waters; then it becomes pure." It is therefore 
that water (hot or cold) is said to be the purifier of various 
ldnds of vessels and of the ground in YiiJ. 1 182-183, 188, 
Manu V. 109, 112, 126. Gobhila (1. 31-32)7l2 lays down that 
when a. man enga.ged in any religious rite hears a mantra. 
addressed to the pitrs, scratches his body, looks at a man of the 
lowest caste, or allows the wind to escape from his intestines, 
laughs loudly or speaks an untruth, touches a cat 01' a mouse, 
or uses harsh language, has a fit of anger, he should perform 
ucamana (or touch water). 

According to Yaj L 187 and Villl)U Dh. S. 23.56 a polluted 
house is purified by being swept and cowdunged. But more 
stringent rules were laid down if a. dog, a sudra. a pallta, a 
mleccha or a canq.ala died in a brahmana's house (vide note 
633 abo~e). After keeping the house vacant for the periods 

,719 ~ ~q~q~l ~~ ~ ~I 
:a.1'tt:n~.~l!Q~I'EI'r.li ~VI.17. 

720. ~ SI~"'l\d(~ ~ ~ <it ~. ~~ I .mt. ~ IV 2. 
721 ..... ~I~~ -. r. ~ ~ • _ ";!. ~,Y., ... · ...... q" .... ,~ •• <I~t'U<i ... I .. t~ ,(Ql'd'dq :::li; "~".Q,, 
~ ~ ll'{~ on >no 1. 191 • 

• i'2Z. iil~"I".~ ~~ \ :;:;til"I$Hi,*"" ~S~rqWll 
"1:<\1(","<,.«t~i ~ ~~ I j;i\i{~e1~ m;not~: ~I\ ~ 
1.31-32, qUOled by ltiN«>tIil'i< p so, 

It.tl.41 
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stated in note 688, it is provided 

that is polluted by the exjsten by Samvarta 72 ~bat a .bouse 

deaU with as folloWs' eattb ce ~f a corpse inside it should oe 

cast a\vay and throw~ out O~~h P\s and ~ok:ed food should ba 

smeared with CQwdung and lih e O\.se whltlh. should then oe 

,about in ib stne" en a goat should be made to go 

~r~nt!'!.~ ;£r:~j;:: =:~! ~:.:'-:;~ 
man ra' ~hen the hou b ,TuOC< 

th • • se ecomes pure. Mallci prescribes 724 

at If .8 c~nda!a ( merely) entered a house, it can be purified by 

.Pln~te~m.g It wIth cowdung, but if he were to stay lD U long 

,PUrIficatIon Can be had only by heating it and 1- t1 ' 

of fir" l'~k 't 11 mal<.lng arnes 
., lC 19wa s. 

The ground in a brahmana's house, in a temple, in a ccw

pen should, says Yama. always be regarded as pure (unless it 

has been POlluted). 

A. grea.t deal is said in the amrtIs and digests about the 

purifioation of water, ap, Dh. S. L 5. 15, 2 says 725 in a general 

way that a person after sipping water from What is oollected 

'on the ground becomes pure :But the Baud. Dh. S L 5. 65, 

Manu V. 128, Yij. 1. 192, Sankha 16. 12-13, Miirlrandeya

purano. 35.19 and others add that water oollected on the ground 

that is of such volume that a cow can slake its thirst therein, 

that is in its na~ural state and is not polluted by any thing 

impure and that has natural colour Os transparent) and taste 

> and odour (either no odour or a fragrant odour) is pure. 

Sankha says 726 the same about water collected on a stony 

surface and adds tha.t the water of a flowing river is always 

pure. Devala states 721 that water brougM in clean vessels is , 

• 723. ~: I ~RrJt<f~wa~~1 ~
1f~¥lp8~« 

i1~ "if \I ~ ~ .iili"1liilqe .. "<lI(I~')q~ ... il"llHqil!( ill.! 

IfhJ(~'!(i.~!lf j6{u<l!§<iMIRIlfl I (li ... ~qUt<i <IQ: ~~ n 3lI1l'li 

P. 265, ~ pp. 100-101, ~. pp. 303-304. 

724. ~~ ~: ~lItJqaq"II(' ~~ .... :m>hr ~~

~\I ~ q. by ~ p. 266, ~ P 101, W Qjf p. 303 (rea.ds 

~:). 
725 i.~'I",*~,*,II;f~q SJ1nft 1IIIffi1 awt. t.t t:. r 5.15.2. 

• 726 .~'riul;t~;Wi ~I II~M~~~ ~IJ
 

.,16 lz-i'3 q. by g: ~. p. 297, g. '11 p. 102. 

7'1.7. ~~ ~'II'I~fi ~: wrr' J 11Qit~~. ~ 

~~I\~q byfil;tr aod ~Ql1'tfr. 1.192. _ 
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pure but when it is (stale owing to its being stored) for one 
night ( or more) it should be thrown though it was pure (when 
originallY brought). There 728 is no taint in water that oannot 
be agitated by any beings and in the water of springs (that 
flow from hills). Tanks (that are so deep) that they cannot 
be agitated, rivers, wells and lakes (that are similar) should 
not be used by the usual way of descent (the ghat) if they come 
in contact with canda.las and other impure persons or things. 
In Narhari v. Bh~mrao, the Bombay High Court had to deal 
with the question whether a oertain tank at Mahad in the 
Kolaba Distriot oould not be resorted to by untouoha.bles for 
taking water and held that the untouohables were not prevented 
from using it (vide 39 Bombay L. R. P. 1295). 

Brhaspati provides that if in a well the dead body ~f an 
animal with five nails (man or beast) is found or if the well is 
otherwise extremely polluted all the water of the well should be 
taken ant and the rest should be dried up by means of olothes, 
then if the well be built with burnt bricks flames of fire should 
be made (to lick the surface of the walls 1, and then paficagavya 
should be poured over when fresh water begins to flow in (from 
the springs )729, Apastamba (q. by Suddhikaumudl p. 299 ) 
states the circumstances when a well may be said to be ex.treM 

mely polIuted: 'hair, excrements and urine, menstrual dis~ 
charge, a dead hody -when a well is defiled by these one should 
take a hundred Jars of water from it I (and further purification 
by putting paiicagavya in it should be resorted to if there is' 
more water). Parasara VII. 3 says the-same about wells (with 
tlteps), wells without steps and tanks. 

YdJ. 1. 197 ( .,. Visnu Db. S. 23. 41) provides that mud and 
water on roads which come in contact with lowest castes (like
candalas), dogs and crows and buildings (like mathas) con
structed with burnt hricks are purified by the wind alone 
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( blowing on them ). Parasara Vll. 84 states 730 that mud and 
water on roads, boats, paths, grass and whatever is construoted 
with blunt bricks are rendered pure by the wind and the sun. 

Rain water after it fell on the ground was supposed to be 
impure 731 for ten days. Similarly ¥ogiYiiJiiavalkya (q. by 
S. K. P. 291) remarks that water of a river (dried up in summer) 
coming down in a flood for the Brst time ( after rains) shouJd 
not be taken ( as pure ) and also water that IS agitated by some 
one (wjth the feet &0.) and waters that start in a separate 
stream by themselves from a holy river (ltke the Ganges). 
Even when a well ( without steps) or a well (with a ihght of 
steps) or a reservoir with a dam is constructed by men of the 
lowest castes, no prayascitta is prescrlbed for bathing therein or for drinking water therefrom. 'I3Z 

Visnu DII S 23. 46 provides 733 that the purificatIon of 
small reservoirs of water that are static (i, e, from WhIOh no 
streams flow down) is made in the same way as that of \lells 
(without steps), while in the case of large reservoirs no poJJu. 
tiou is reoognised. .n is declared that waters are purified by 
the rays of the sun and the moon and the contact of the wmd 
and by cowdung and the urine of cows; some of these ideas are 
Bupported by modern scientific discoverlss • 

.A verse q. by A.pararka p. 273 provides 73' that eVen the 
t r at' a ~ (a shed where water IS distributed gratis to wae """" _ 
730 (l>"''I144dl'',A-~. rr.u~ '<f I ~ '§!'i<IpJ' ttmmrf.t 

VII 34 ~ on 'IT. I. 197 and ~ !!iT P 304 gaote .t but ""n ~ . . ,<,,<'<1'''''''' I. ~ fJm1" d ~~iiaq'ilro and the latter explaIns ~~~:;mrfilTt , tl ,I ~: does nol eommcDI all 'IT. I 197 saymg that It IS saperflaous. fot tbe l~ ~ • =>'!I1';f 'n<I'I1n'il ijOT'@f '<f~!j' pf.n Vide lIlWliU"l14. 73. vCrse~1 ",.. ,.. ~ 
, 751 am I'WIl ;rr~0I1f'IiI' 1I\'(ijtIITr '<f lOfflftIlIiT I ~III ~ 'i!"l:f '<f ~ ~ 'q1t q. by '§! ~. p. 297, while ~ p, 293 ascnb:a It to ;re.:. , 

'it-ilq.ti1l. -~'it ~ "~,,~ d1IT I d'II' ~l '<f 'tt<!IT '<f JlNI"'ffl<l 732. a.o('1\l w: 'ii'I.---t. I 192 ~ P 106 remarks ~o:f.\ n ~1t111 q. by tmIT aD~ ;otQU'I1 DD 'IT, ..... "'-.... " 
I-~~~ .. I 
t:Td ~ " ~~lwr~~'<f;r~1 733. 'if<'ll~' .. ~~ "~=.~ i!iii~'I1{II~g.by .. "~~;r.i"'1 'R'I~ ... -, "'- lk iru~'iitl""'''' ,.. • 23 46 aDd !he 20d IS almost • 0 273 The first IS T~ , 3IIRl p. 

(in verse) n. 7. " -"'l:> ' _ ~ ~ <1ri 'Ii>&q :;fl'"I'i~ i61~('(n'Ent'iJl'll' I ",a,. ~b 734. 1Il(l~"."... 11 1ili q by ~ p. :173 aDd ~ If P 104 (IV ,e ~I ~ rqq) ThIS re~dlllg would meau tbat be sbould pour such reads I ~ , .... .v. d when.t IS as much In volume as would slake a 
water OD the grouod liD Th first hair occurs In ~ 233, ~tiH<l''''iI'il h .. drlnk It. e c:!tw's thirst e mB# ~ to the same e1fect II. 2.11 'If. p. 103 quotes .. tl''''·~·'' 
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thirsty travellers ) in a forest or from a jar plaoed near a well 
( for drawing water by any body) or the water in (a stone or 
wooden) trough (meant for all and sundry) and water from a 
leather bag even though these may not belong to a sudra are 
unfit for drinking, but one may drink even suoh water as muoh 
as he desires when in distress. This shows that even in anoient 
times water was oarried in leather bags or drums where taere 
was soaroity of water and was allowed to be used even by 
twice-born people. 

We may now turn to the purifioation of metals and vessels. 
Baud. Dh. S. I. 5. 34-35 and L 6. 37-41, Vasistha In. 58 and 
61-63. Manu V. 111-114, Yiij. 1. 182. and 190, Visnu 23 .• 2,7, 
23-24, Sankha 16. 3-4, Smrtya;rthasara p. 70 and others lay 
down rules about the pmifioation of metals which do not agree 
in details. Therefore it is proposed to set out only what is said 
by Manu and one or two others. Manu (V. 113 ff.) says • The 
wise declare that the purifioation of metals (like gold), of 
precious stones (like emerald), of all artioles of stone is brought 
about by ashes, water and olay. Ax~ioles of gold that are not 
smeared ( with dirty things like leavings of food &0. ) become 
pure by means of water alone; the same holds good of artioles 
that are found in water (ooral and shells), that are made of 
stone and are made of silver on whioh no oraftsmanship (suoh 
as drawing lines or figures) has been expended. Gold and 
silver sprang forth through the union of water and fue; therefore 
their purifioation is brought about best by their oauses, viz. 
\vater (in case of slight pollution) and fire (in case of 
extreme pollution). The purification of copper, iron, bell
metal, brass, tin and lead should be brought about by salts 
(ashes), acids and water according to oircumstanoes (i. e. 
pollution oaused). Vasistha. (m. 58, 61-63 ) says: • bell-metal 
is purified with ashes, gold and silver with water alone and 
copper with acids.' yaj. 1 190 says • the purification of tin 
lead and copper is brought about by salt water, acids and 
ordinary water, of bell-metal and iron by ashes and water.' The 
Lingapurana (pii:rva.rdha, 189. 58) says: bell-metal is purified 
by ashes, iron articles by salt; copper, tin and lead by aoids' 
golden and silver vessels are purified by water and jewels: 
stones! conohes a~d pearls are purified· in the same way as 
metalhc vessels. Vlde Va.manapurana (14. 70) whioh states that 
copper pots are purified ~Y acids, tin and lead ones by salts, 
bell-metal by ashes and water. Medhatithi Cln Manu V. 114. 



35 ~'iI q;1~ W>'li~~.' §1"~~:~:~
' 

7 ~ ~ b mtr 00 iI!J V. 113 1I0d fflm. 00 "IT I. 190 This IS 

i~tm",. \I q. Y .... b ~ P 307 BIld to 

141 This verse IS ascnbed to ~ y 11 , 

~-I""""i1a""C<Nnr • 116 This occurs 111 ~ VII. 23, where the wDrds ~ 

~by 11''1{· • 
~ ana """"",Ttlcanfit are ttansposed. 
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woman fresb}y delivered or by intoxicant~ or liquors becomes 
pure after being heated in fire; but if it is polluted several 
times then it becomes pure by being again manufactured. A 
vessel of ball-metal that is polluted by being frequently used for 
holding the water expelled from the mouth after rinsing it or 
the water in which the feet are washed should be buried in the 
gtound for six months, then heated in fire and then it becomes 
pure ( compare Parasara VU. 24-25); but if it is polluted thus 
only once it becomes pure after (being buried in the ground) 
for ten days All metal vessels polluted for a short time by the 
bodilY dirts suoh as urine, excrement. semen become pure after 
being placed for seven nights in cow's urine or in a great river; 
but if they are polluted as above many times or are poUuted by 
the contact of a corpse, a freshly dalivered woman or a woman 
in her monthly course they beoome pure after being thrice 
washed with salts, acids and water and after being heated in 
fire till they can bear it, but if these are polluted by urine and 
for a long time and frequently they become pure by being 
beaten into shape (manufaotured ) again. 

Vianu ( 23. 2 and 5) provides that all metal vessels when 
extremely polluted ( as stated in note 710) are purified by being 
cast into fire and that vessels of wood or olay when extremely 
polluted should be gi"V'en up, but Deva.la 736 and others provide 
that wooden vessels when slightly polluted become pure by 
being p1aned or ehisel1ed or by means of clay, cowdung or 
wa.ter and that earthen vessels if not extreme1y polluted 
become pure by being baked in fire 737 (also Ya:j. L 187). But 
Vas. ID. 59 provides that an earthen vessel if polluted by the 
contact of wines, urine, excrement, phlegm, tears, pus and 
blood is not purified even by being burnt in fire. 738 

• Specia.l rules are provided for the pUrifica.tion of vessels 
and implements used in Vedic saorifices. Baud. Dh. S. (L 5. 
5t -52) 739 remarks that tbe camasa vessels used in sacrifices 

735 ~ .... ~-- ... ~ "!.-"""<;;,~ra«'''''&j <1'1" I 'fltrq'1WIi i!: tmrrart ifii"''Cyi;t
~u If<Il'5 q. by ~tI. p. 118. VIde ~ V. 115 for the same rule about 
wooden vessels 

737. VIde Leviticus 11. 32-33 about unclean vessels of wood and 
earthenware and theIr punlicahon. 

738 ~ ~ .. :;" ........... ~ I • ... :0-' , -=>- ..... '3,.. ~-"""<iI~Jl'll<{. ~ '<'Iq ~ .. C1 s;;r:tnq;;f ~1I 
".'t1'" nI. 59=1il'J V. 123. It may be noted that ~ does not comment 
on thIS verse aud quotes It on ~ V. 122 WIthout namIng the SOluce 

739. ~ ~qlSil"fA;. I '<'I ~~;j~f ~--=:.. ..,.;;r, ...... r 5 Sl 52 V d r ~,-"IIC1 .... ". ill· \1.~. 
• • - , eH 0 Db Vol. II P 1177 n. 2598, lor the dnuk,ng oC som", 

frOIll 0"111"$"9 by the prIests ODe after another. 
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are purified according to th • 
Veda says that camasa ve 1 e speolal Vedio texts, since the 
Ucckffla when it is som~al~ d?d ~~t inour the fault oibaing 
Manu V 11 _ ~ lqUI lIJ.Iat lS drunk from them. 
16 6 p' .6 117, YaJ. r 183-185, Visnu Dh S. 2S.8-11 Sankh 

• , arlisara VII. 2-3 and others 1 I a 
purifioation of sacrifioial illlplema ~y dFown rules about the 
(V 116-117) 'd' " n s. or example, Manu ·th th 'h prOVl es sacnfiCIal vessels should be first rubbed 
'VI e rrg t hand (01' with darbhas or strainer) and than 
cam~s and cup~ are to be washed with water before using 
them. In the saorllloa; the carustltali (the vessel in which the 
~blahon ?f bOiled. rioe is prepared), snte (a wooden vessel used 
or pounng olarIfied butter on sacrificial fire) and srava 

(wooden ladle of a semioiroular shape) ara purified by being 
was~ed with hot water; the sphya (wooden sword), the win
nowIng basket, the cart (~or bringing the soma plant), wooden 
mortar and pestle, are purified with water (or sprinkling water 
according to Yi). 1184: ,. 

Several rules were laid down about ~he purification of 
polluted corn and polluted cooked food. A. referenoe hag 
already been made to the purification of heaps of corn COlllolon 
sense, convenience and the Joss that may be caused by very 
stringent provisions are the consideratIons which prompt tho 
rules on this subJect. VIsnu 23.25 proVldes 740 that ,,,,hero a 
heap of rice (or other grain) is polluted, one should throlV away 
only that portion of it whroh IS actually defiled and should 
Bubmlt the rest to pounding and washing with water; cooked 
food that exoeeds in volume one drC-M and that has been defiled 
does not all become tainted, but that throwing away the defiled 
portion alone, one should sprinkle over the rest water miud 
wHh gold on whICh the saored Ga.yatrl verse has been repeated 
and should hold It before a goat to see it and should also bring 
fire near it. Vide Baud. Dh. S. 1 6. 44.-48. 'If grains of rico 
are polluted they should ba waslled and dried. But if It 18 a 
large quantity then sprinkling \vith water is enough; husked 
rlca (if polluted) should ba cast away. The same ruJe applios 
to cooked offerings. But in thll case of large heaps of cooked 
food that portion whioh is ponuted by dOglil or crows should bo 
cast away and the rest should be sprinkled with tho Amldi!.'! 
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p a,amanah stwarjanah' (Tai. Br. 1. 48). Gaut-. 17. 9-10 pro
Tide ill that one should not partake of food that was cooked 
along with hair and insects (like ants), nor food that is polluted 
b .. the contact: of a woman in her monthly illness, by a crow or 
bY. being struck with the foot (of some one). But \vhere food is 
already cooked and then it is smelt by a cow or it is polluted by 
the falling into it of hair, insects, flies, then yaj. L 189 and 
Para;sara VI. 64-65 provide that in order to purify it water. ashes 
(with watar) or loose earth ( with water) should be cast over it. 
Ap. Dh. S. I. 516. 24-29 provide that one should not partake of 
food in which. hair exists (L e it was there from th.e beginning) 
or anything else (like nails) that is impure or of food that is 
touched with an unclean substance or in which an insect that 
subsists on impure thlngs exists or food which is struck by the 
feet of any person or in which the excrement or the tail (or 
limb) of a rat is found. 

The general rule is stated by Manu V. 118 which applies 
not only to corn and clothes but to many other articles viz. if 
there is a heap or a large quantity then sprinkling with water 
(prok~'{la) suffices for pUrification but if the quantity is small 
then washing with water is necessary. Manu V. 125 (= Vi~nu 
Db. S. 23.38) provides that (a small quantity of) cooked 
food part of which is pecked by birds (whose flesh is eaten by 
men), which is smelt by a cow, Which is struck with the foot 
(by a man) and over which some one has sneezed or which is 
Polluted by the falling in of hair and insects becomes pure by 
casting into itloose earth (and water). Parasara (VI. 71-74) 
puts the matter 7,0 thus: "food licked by dogs and crows Or 

smelt by a cow or ass, if little in quantity, should be thrown 
~~y- by a brahmana, but PUrification should be resorted to if 
It IS a drona or aghaka in quantity. That portion which is 
defiled by the saliva of a dog or crow should be thrown away 
:nd.'Ia:er in w:lich gold is put should be sprinkled over the 
ema1mng portIon, then flames of fire shOUld lick the remaining 
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food a.nd brihmavas should loudly reoite Vedie b 

the.pa.;,am!inas~kta) over if; and then the food beO:m~~9fiP;!: 
ea:l~:r' The Suddhiprakiisa explains that the wealthy should 

no t ow a~a! ~ood if it is more than a drona in quantity and 
a poor man If It IS more than an adhaka 7G. 

• Manu V. 115 '" says that in the case of all liquids (such RS 

oIls, ghee &0.) purification (when they Me little in quantity) 

is brou~~t about by means of two haas dipped into them (or 

by straJDlng them through a piece of cloth into another pot) 

and jf the quantity is large then by sprinkhng (water). 8anlma 

~rovides 765 that purifioation is brougM about by mere prokgana 

In the case of all exudations (Asafoetida &0.), Jaggery, salts, 

Bsffiower, saffron and in the case of wool and cotton. Vide note 

705 above about certain articles baing pure the moment they are 

transferred from the pots of even mlecchas &c. 

A. few words may be said about the purification of different 

kinds of cloth and garments and the materials of which they 

are made. Laghu-ABvalayana (1 28-30) provides that a white 

garment is always commended for wearing (as a dhoti), but 

they a.re commended for wearing as upper garments and both 

are no~ de1iled by the touOO of anybody. Men may take their 

food or answer calls of nature while covered wUh both; t'lY18t11'a 

is purified by being washed while a silken garment is always 

pure. Manu V. 120-121, YaJ I 186-187 and Visnu (23.19-22) 

provide almost in the same words that silken and woollen oloth 

is cleansed by saline earth (and with water and cow's urine ), 

Nepalese blankets by the powder of soap berrY, clothes made of 

tree bark with Bilva fruit and lmen cloth by (paste of) white 

mustard. Visnu 23. 6 says 746 that when a garment is extremelY 

polluted that portion thereof which when washed with water 

lOilBs its colour shOUld be cut off. Sanlrha 1«7 quoted by Vjsva-

.,43. Vlde H. of Dh. vol. III. p. 121 {or the measnres of capacl17 

called tlrona alld «4'la1la. Accordmg to most wflters four titlhflkfls ate equal 

to adrona. 

m. lfifI1ITi ~. §i'~ ... q~;j ~I ~ ""~ =;r~; 
........... \I mJ V. 115. ~ explatDS !(1~li(4"IQIl!lliN'ilill{l.ql!!<4<'Zl..~. I I .. ..,-. .", ... ~"~, 

whlle the ~ p.lll remarkS~~aql"" ifilaitlq ...... ,"~"' ... 

745. ~~"<I'~~"<I'I~'<f~ 
~, sU\lOiiEi6l'iiat !ll~ftt<ll~ ~ U ~ 16. 11-12. --t.- ." 

- • ~ ~'~.'3q .. II,." 2 •• ". 
746. 31tij;JjqfldEif ~ ~ ~.,; _ 

.,'., ~«4i1;f --= a~ IQ I 1iTZI. q. by ~»;f\'i1r 011 "11'. 
... t'!1"j~ ., .... "'-. , • .,. •• 

I. 182. 
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riipa on Yltj. L 182 prescribes that garments are purified by being 
submitted to hot steam, by washing with water or by cutting off 
only that portion that is defiled. Parasara VU 28 provides that 
garments made from bamboos and barks of trees, linen and 
cotton gannents, garments -of wool and birch ba:rk al:e purified 
by mere prok~1IO.. 

The sm~tis speak of purifica.tion of 'many other things, 
which is of little importance and is passed over here. Only 
a few illustrations are given here. Manu. V. 119 provides that 
skins and things made of split bamboos (or canes) are cleaned 
in the same way as clothes, while vegetables, roots and fruits 
are purified on the analogy of grain. Manu V. 120-121 state 
that the purification of conches, horns (of buffaloes and rams) 
a.nd bones and tusks (of the elephant Or boar) is to be caused 
in the same way as that of linen or with cow's urine or water 
a.nd that grass, wood a.nd straw become pure by being sprinkled 
with water. Vis nU Dh. S. 23. 15, 16, 23 and Yiij. L 185 are very 
similar. 

From the above it will be clea.r that purification of subst
ances depends on many circumstances, viz. whether they are 
metallic or are earthen, whether they are solid or liquid, 
whether a polluted SUbstance is small in quantity or is a big 
heap, whether the pollution is extreme or insignificant and 
soon. 

Tn Manu the purification of substauces follows (V. 110) 
the means of purifying one's own body. Purification 'of the 
body by means of acamana and snana (bath) has already been 
described in H. of Dh. ';'01 n. pp. 315-316 and 652-653 (about 
a.oamana), 656-668 (about snana). Purification by bath on 
iisauca has already been dealt with before. Special rUles were 
prescribed for women guilty of adultery (vide H. of Db. Vol. n. 
p.594, vol. m pp. 64.7-(49), as also {or women raped (vide 
vol n P. 575). Snana ( bath) with the clothes on was 
prescribed for purification of the body when a. parRon touches 
one who is patita (murderer of a m:a.hmana &c.). a candala. a 
woman freshly delivered, a woman in her monthly i1ln~sB, a 
COrpse or one who has touched a corpse i 801£0 when a man 
follows a funeral procession or touches a dog (vide Gaut. 14. 
28-30, Manu V. 85 and 103, Angiras vel:Se 152, Ap. Db. S. 1. 
5. 15. 15-16. Yij m 30). BaUd. Dh S 1. 5. 140 provides that 
on touching one who sells the Veda (teaches it for money) a 
lIipa, a funeral pyre, a pailta, a dog and a cindala one sho~ld 
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undergo 11 bath 7IS P.lrasara also has 3 similar ,er:;;e.~(~ It h'l$ 
already been stated elsewhere (in H. of Dh ,ol It pp H5-l';S) 
how the rules about touching untouchables were rela'\;ed When 
people congregated in 11 temple or in n religious proc.es.sion Ilt 

marriages and festivals and at hol, places. It is said \)0\- ;om~ 
that this refers not to the so-called untouchables, but t~ m~n 
who are untouchable owing to asauo.'\. But this is Dot cilrred 
The e::s:planation of tbe Suddhi-kaumudl and SuddhiPl':llGs:1 
given below makes It clear that the \lDtouchables are meant. 
In the first place, tbe words are qune general and not restrict~d. 
In the second place, there is no untouchability- (except f(lr lhe 
mother) on the ground of JallQllusauca and it is most unhk-ely 
that a person who has incurred mourning on death should \"isH 
a temple or go to a marriage or enter a religious procession, or 
festival. In the third place, looking to the se,eral occ.'\Sions 
mentioned together (particularly pilgrimages, bnUles, fire in s 
town or village and commotion or in,asion of 3 country') it 
appears most unlikely that the ,erse refers on1.\" to ii~:lI1cs on 
~ir~h and death. 750 

The ancient and medieval Indians pu' ,etY" great empll1lsis 
pn purity of mind, of bodY, of tho plnce wllore they reSIded or 
performed religious rites, of the ,essels u~ed by- them nnd 
of the ingredients of their food and worshIp. Mnn.~ of 1hl'l 
rules about purification of substances may- npl)(!nr to mod(>rn 
minds as very stringent; but it should not ha {ol'S'"tttm 
that the ancient Indians were imbued with the lhou~ht 
that purity of the n1ind followed from purilr of food 

74S. ~'itol ~ tri'irn ~ ... ' ;,if' lfll~ ~ ~'Ilp. 
~. \to U. I. 5.140. 

749. ~m~~l t\iI1NOfi.!t, qamt 1q~~ ~",,(!l ~ 
~n~q by~ ~ p.327, '"hlchesphIDs I~Ttmmn~~
w.,~~~' 

750. m;t ~ ';Jr;ntii ~ %~.I i{'I(u''i,Ut 1;} (l!CI~li£:i ~n« 
~ q. bY!J ~ p 323. '§ I! P 130. m ~. c'rh~~s ttC ~"t, 
_:.-.;". ~ If <t\lT' nod'§ SI fcmnf1.s m'lI~~ 'lU=t\'i~~ .q ~rrr 
"'~~~'" ~ ..... Th ~ I I'D 1"1-1:!2 qllNt"f 
it.f~ ~t'f'/I'" =tr"'::1<1'·IIIil"'; .... ~ l'a l ~I-~~ this ,-ers!) find two others 04'" iJ 'q'!i ~ .... u. ~ ... r.o
~iT ~'\I nnd ~ .. """rfhmg~ ~q, ... <t1"~ <:rrtlS' l 

~ fi(Iiit., from ~ nlld tj.us.~ ttSl'ectnoclr lInd exp !If'!, ~ .!r.T, 
~ ..r,;~ ~ ~ ~ mf{lf ~ 1f.T<o11t. 
'IIt1m(1 t ...... ~ ~ " 
air«iilt-..flfiNi(lliil,orril " 
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(as stated in the Ohandogyopanisad VU 26.2 'aharasuddhati 
sattvasuddhih' and by Harlta). It woqld be conceded that some 
of their rules about purification (such as about large quantities 
of corn or heaps of cooked food) are based on common sense 
and convenience. We are probably going to the other extreme 
in taking our food anywhere and in any surroundings. 



SECTION III 
CHAPTER IX 

SRADDTIA 

Tllis su1JjccL js of groa£ pracLical importance from several 
points of ,-iow. 

The Drahmapllrana defines sraddba as fol1ows' 'whatever 
is givon with faith to brdhmanas mtending it to be for the 
~benefit of) pl/rs, at a proper time, in a proper place, to desery-
109 persons :md 10 accordance with the prescribed procedure 
is callod srliddha 75t. TllO MU on Yaj I 217 defines sriiddha 
as 'abandonment with faith of an article of food or some sub
smuto thoroof, intendIng it for (tlle benefi~ of) the departed '. 
'I'he Knlpataru on sraddha defined it as 'the giving up of sacrI
ficial material intending' it for pt'trs and its acceptance by 
brabmanas " The Sraddhaviveka. of Rudradhara and the Srid
dhnprllklisll define srliddha in the same way as the Mit. but lD 

El mora involved manner. Yiii. I. .268 ( ... Agnipurana 163. 
40-41) states that the Pltrs viz. Vasus, Rudras and Adityas 
that ara the deitlos of sriiddha, being gratified by sriiddha, give 
gratification to tIIO ancestors of human beings. This verse and 
Manu m 284 make it clear that the three aDcestors of a maD, 

751. ~~~-mt~~Riit;rr "i1 ~I~ f.IiWr C("it~ 
~n 'III'(;r!ro'DT q. by -n '11' p 3 and 6, ~ q; w p.3. 1RT lfT 1.2. 
p. 299; ~ ;Y1"lii.nll~l1 ;m~,"~ ~ ~tVPT I ~ 
on1/1 I 2J7: ~ ~~~"Ii)lul~lif1(Ujq<r."~~1 
~ (~) p. 4. ~II1Uj;1Cqdql'l'i Q,qlm'wn .. t~ ~ QiIifIT' 
\~'<IMrit'llJIT fst ~ pp 3-4.sn"fj~~R ~~1If1llfll' 
~ifI(u1Qli.dl ~ ~~ ~I ~ of ~ (Cobo 21a) The 
"'!:::I • ~_........t...._ 'I'Niflici4i1 on 'llf I 218 accepts ~: ~;n;r "q .. IT'I' .. ~I .. I.,· .... ¥. ..... 

$lRia~"Ir.r4"~ ~f.fflq·1 .... 1ili!iii~ifI p. 1. Shljq~""IF.tQifi6q",,01· 
~~ stRlriAI~lb;qifil"1:4Iaiiiiilq'Eq 1If1'iJfVI1mEfi(ulstidQ,,4V!friiQ wr:;r" 
~ 1ICfi-.m I .... r '11' p. 4 The .... ~ states that 1fI1lC1l'Pl IS enjulIled by 
the \\ords of the Veda (~) and the thlDg abandoned Is handed over 

• - ( .. ) ....a..P-r in -- Sf means the to a deserving brahmana 1JT;iici~ ... "'~,.. ::' _ a e 
finlll disposal of a thing used In a sacrifice e g. in Dada'purnamasa we h v 
the senlence ~ ~llT >mn" Ililtfrt Here ~~ IS Jffdqi.3'4i~ (Jal. IV 2. 
10-13) and not ~: similarly, the cremation of an ah.la8nl with hll 
lacr16cial vessels Is a 1liiitr~ so far as the ~s are concerned. 
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vis. the father, paternal grand~father and the paternal great~ 
grand~father are respscUvely to be identified wi~h the three 
ordel's of superintending Pltf' deities, vi~. Vasus, Rudras and 
Adityas, when performing sraddha. According to some.'Sl 
srMdha denotes three things, viz. ltorna, the offering of pzntja 
(ball of cooked food) and gratification of brahmanas invUed to a 
dinner; the application of ~his word to anyone of these three 
can only be in a secondary sense. 

A fum. believer in the doctrine of l«Jl TTUl, punarjanma (re~ 
inoarnation) and karma~V/,piika (explained above) may find it 
difficult to reconcile that doctrine with the belief that by offer~ 
iug balls of rice to his three deceased paternal ancestors a man 
brings gratification to the souls of the latter. According to the 
doctrin~ of pU1lar;anma (as very clearly and succinctly put i!l 
:Br. Up IV. 4.4 and :Bhagavad-gita. ~ 2-2) 753 the spirit leaving 
one body enters into a.nother and a. new one. :But the doctrine 
of offering balls of rice to three anoestors requires that the 
spirits of the three ancestors even after the lapse of 50 or 100 
years are stIll capable of enJoying in an ethereal body the 
flavour or essence of the rice DaIls wafted by the wind. Further, 
Yij. 1 269 (which is the same as Miirk. 29. 38, Matsya.-purana 
19.11-12. Agnipurana 163. 4:1-4:2) provides that the grand
fathers (i. e. Pltr8) being themselves gratified (by the offe'rings 
of food in sraddha) bestow on men (their descendants) long 
life, progeny, wealth, learning, hea.ven, mok:p (fina.l beatitude), 
all happiness and kingdom. In the Ma.tsya-,purllna (chaP.. 19, 
verse 2) a question is asked by the sages how food which a 
bralunana (invited at a sraddha) eats or which is offered into 
fire is enjoyed by departed spirits that might have aesumed 
(after death) good or evil forms of bodies. The answer given 
(verses 3-9) is that fathers, grand~fathers and great-grand. 
fathers are identified with Vaaus, Rudrae and Adityas 
rellpectively according to Vedic passages, that the name and 
gotra (mentioned at the time of sraddha), the mantras uttered 
and faith carry to the p,fT8 the offerings made, that if ona's 
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father has beoome a god (by Ms good deeds) the food offered in 

sraddha becomes nectar and follows Mm in his state of godhood 

if he has become a daJtya (an asura) then (the food) reaohe; 

him ID the form of various enjoyments. if he has become a beas~ 
then U becomes grass for him and if he has become a snake the 

ilraddha food waits on bim as wind (serpents are supposed to 

Bubsist on wind) and so on. Verses 5-9 of the Matsya, chap, 

19 are quoted as from MiirkandeyapUriina by the Sraddha. 

lralpalata P. 5. Visvariipa 15( on YaJ. L 265 (P. 171 of Tri. ed.) 

also raises the same obJection and gives several replies. One 

is that this is a matter entirely based on sa8tra a.nd so when 

sitstra says that pIers are gratified and the performer ge~ desired 

obJects no ob.Teotion should be raised, Another reply is that the 

gods Vasus and others that have access everywhere have the 

power to gratify pitrs wherever they may be situated He does 

not call the questioners (nCiBtura) as some other and later 

writers do. 

The Sraddhakalpalata of Nandapandib 155 (about 1600 

.A.. D.) en~ers upon an elaborate reply to lihese perso~s_ (whom he 

dubs atheists) that aver ~hat the performance of sraddhas for 

depa:rted fathers and the rest, who accordIng to the parti~18l' 

actions of each go to heaven or hell or to other forms of eXIst· 

ence serves no purpose. He asks: why is Sraddha useless l' ~ It 

because there is no prescriptive text laying down an ob]lgatJOD 

754 'Ifi'i it «ii1JiEnlI\lqZi",fihmiCl'lalil'laeilqqN!. I ~"al("lui::!: 

d " q I .m ifqr ~ Sli<rr. lIft~f.ao '1'if""Itll'1f; ~i"Il .,.(, .. 
If'1/1 hi .. '.. '!.\ ":r I msnjill'ldf-ll..w.1 ~~{qrozdiq'[<f~ulall1t:q.,fil"'41( " 
ii4h1(hC<'tiliPC4lqq c:q ..... 

~JGRW OD 'qT r 265 p. 171. 
• _ 

755 afU ~;nfur;m;,rm;;T ~ Sln~R""'!!!tflW'liil.r
..~ ~ntS 

~lfr ~ ~11".,jiiil1IAttd~'\ilI(UI m<r.t~' 11~
 

.... - .... '! • ~ ~~ I ;flfl!lill'11. 1ft .. 'I, .... 

41~ ... hi..,i ... :z,( ..... ""0I1r."nQt.liIi~5Ind ~<til .. ,i( I ., ~I'i ,=. IFitl \lil Rm m ~~ 
• ~~Uj' .. lIiq· -.... 0_ • 

~ - ~ ~1II'Ii(';f~II'l'funr~q'~~~. 
U ... II ...... ~ ..mm12~~~ ~ I 1i'IIT ""!lilII41iIo,P' 

:;;;q;..,,,,mU-,",q*"""'4!'1lfi~ ~ ~~. ~ ~~ I ~R
Il~ qt 

nr-i .. itNltlI.,ISi ~ ~':ar.J'J!~~~. ll"!lfiiiil&i?I" ... ,Qiiil!4'1j 

~. flmfci~:~:;liiittNqjia ~q iSlIf4~" ~, or4l~ ~ Wdtal'lN ~ ~iI"«tI1' .rei 't'Nld(llaAQ,q tllf<jIQ 

lIWql".1I'I1~4q-ail ;iiilql"4~.:1iI'7<i'l::r arnr:rrffltlW fim:. (qq(q~ 

\l'''lql''i{ijllq;r~ slCsq",j{tjj<ll" -=~. ~iVr~. 

;f ~~~, "'in .... "''i'''U 3-t Tbe 

={i(h.a"'ltl"'Ii*"i.r.!I!'!I1~IR""''1'111 ~ ~ fiji\iiq~'1«ftid' I ""I'ili/i"qi'liij pp b • I DID 

~ trfQCIT: ~ to the elId IS lakeD almDst ver atlm r 

passage from ;f '"' ~rcrr: Dp p 191 remarks I 1It\'iIjIl'ijiirUat:-

the Mlt. o~ YiJ' I ~:~I:!:(=\1l~lqi/.II. 
~~lla41"'h'" 
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to perform it or is it because i3raddha produces no consequences 
or is it that it is not proved that rntrs and the rest are gratified 
by sriiddha? To the first he replies that there are suc~ passag~s 
as 'therefore a wise man must perform staddha wIGh all hIS 
efforts' that lay down the obligation; nor is the 2nd objection 
proper, since Yaj. L 269 does declare the rewards (of sraddha) 
viz. long life &c. Nor is the third alternative acceptable. In 
the sraddha rites it is not that the mere ancestors named Deva
datta and the like are the recipients and that they are denoted 
by the words pitr, pitamaha and prapitamaha, but that those 
words denote them as accompanied by the superintending deities 
viz. Vasus, Rudras and Adityas. Just as by the words Deva
datta and the like what is denoted is not merely the bodies (so 
named) nor merely the souls, but what is denoted by the words 
is individual souls as particularised by the bodies; in the 
same way the words pit'!' and the like denote Devadatta and 
others together with the superintending deities (viz. Vasus, 
Rudras and Adityas). Therefore, the superintending deities 
viz, the Vasus and the rest, being gratified by the food and 
drink offered by the SODS and the rest, gratify those also viz. 
Davadatta and the rest and endow the performers (of sraddha ) 
with such rewards as male progeny and the rest. Just as a. 
woman expecting to be a mother becomes gratified by partaking 
of the food and drink for which she has a longing in pregnanoy 
and which is given to her by a.nother person for the sustenance 
of the child in the womb, she satiates also the child in her 
womb and endows those that offer her the food and drink for 
which she has longings by bestowing on them some reward in 
return. Thus the pit'l'8 denoted by the \vords father, grand
father and great-gJ:and-father are the deities Vasus, Rudras and 
Adityas. and not merely (human beings called) Devadatta and 
the rest. Hence these deities of sraddha become the recipients 
( of gifts) in the sraddha rite, are gratified by the sl'addha
and ~atify in their turn the ancestors of human baings. 
The Sraddha-kalpalata toen quotes 18 veT",,,",156 from the 

756. ~ ~~. ~ ~ I ~ ~iEttl>"l'liPa ~ itI'Iil"i1&j~I'ldl.ll ~ \'i!(¥I-'GiN ~ qafit~1 ~~<Ri<!t~~. ~ll ~~. 
~mn~~I~ im ~ ~~mrr u ~~ 
'i1$J19I",,'iiliiil ~1 ~l!qf ~~ '!§t?mr!:1I ~~: (~.') wa ~ .i$<tU'QiHH ~:I k4«M"iriNiih,4",,4i.,:a('5,i\L'itU ~ ~~~~ <j%\1~4ii.r.r1 ~~a.r~Sl<iU~1t1l ~ 
28.8-13. ~ V1l I. 205 23-28 (with shght variations). ~ 220.89-95, 

( Continued on the nll:!'# P/fdll ) 
11.1>.43 
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[ Vol. 
Mlirktmdtlynpur:inn mnny of wl1ich Bro found in chap. 28 
( ,'41tSt"l 3 ff) of 010 l}rintod text It is stud 751 that lust as a. 
cnU find'! it!! own moMlI!l' (rorn among mnny cows that 3re 
f;tmtt(l1'cd nbo\l£, I/O tho mnntras ropentcd in sraddha cnrrytho 
(aOlI to t.110 11}tr$). 

Tho o't'p]nnnt!on oITorcd JIY' tllo Srtiddha-Imlpnlata relring 
on Pll'l'mgl'!'I of fllo lIfiirknrlc)(1ynpUrlinn ic; not sntisfactory and 
if{ rnth!!r fnr·{ctt'hcd. The Marknlldcyn and tho Mnts3'"1l appeal' 
to ngrOI) wUh tho doctrino of Vedlinta tbat immediately on 
Je:wing ono hody tIle sou] has rOC011r80 to tlllOU1!!l' body, either 3S 
n gQU Or n man or u honst or n snnkc &0, TJlO hypothesis pro
poulldod is that tho food und drink olI'crcd in sraddhns becomes 
trnnllformed into "nl'ions sUbstances for tllo uso of the anoestors 
(MntqYI\ 141. 74-75). nut the great difficultY' in accepting this 
(lX'I,lnnlltioll is thilt the ancestors migM die nt dIfferent places, 
wltilu sr!tddht\ mny '"ory often bo [l(!rformed at one place far 
nWl\)" from tllO'lC plnc(!s. It is difficult to hnHoro that the grass 
growing in ona plMo \\'hol'i! the nncestor has beeD transformed 
fnto n llCnst L\9 1\ r('snlt oC his e,'U nctions is the Sllmo that might 
hnve been produced from tIlO substances offered in s.riiddba at n 
plneo Inmdredq of miles 1l\\"n,Y; Furtller, jf one or all t~e thus 
ancostors 11avo becn transformed into bensts or the lIke ~ow 
cnn thl'~' recognizo tlloir oiTsj:rjng and best~"" on them long llf:_ 
wenlth &o? If the ,TlIBU!!', Rndrlls Bnd Adityas bestow these, It 

i'l llC:otter to MY so direcUl' llnd affirm thnt prfr.'1 cannot bestow 

( Confirmed frol/l tTltl l<tst Pt:/!,c ) 
-r.. ( p ll3.). ~ p. 'I (tbe first tbree from ~ 

qllolcd by "\1,A. m s. ~nr.t1'r'ipl'l~i!.qili''lij>I'1 IIndthClrastlrom~).m 'Ii.i'l' p. ~. ~~ 
",qi'jIM,le'4411 ('tI.'''.",lidUT ifm) \i4Ira(4ld\.,wlI • ~ f%aq~ftiB~1 
~,~~ iim ~:~<f(i{fg<1llll' , MQ''"!,'''ld ::'~. .~~ 
~~ ~.;reai llititl ilT~~~~ IlfA 
--':~I~tNT lIm(~t) ~ ~I ~~~ 
'''''~~.. • ~II ~ 1& 4-9 (\\ith ebl\lIges III the order or \etseSJ q ns 
~~ "i (8lt p' "4S), m 'Ii <? pp. 5-6, ~ I1I p. 394 {from ~ :Yid~ (",.~ '10' 38-43 1 for same \ erscs WIth \'arlatIoDS The ltWd 
'1/tt'lt) \ Cl........! • { ~ ete to thl! end all } 10 4-7 nre n\mDsl tnl! same ns those !'Om ... ~, • 
(~itR" io.l::! ;nd ~5 arc the S:lIlIt ns thc\erses ~,!;;;,"a:I'l1:Il';n:ii~ ... ~;;r"j11i'll'Iia~~~ 
1tWTh ~ (m. 448) cxplntns: ;m;rf.t ~'Hra«$11~1:' ~ 29, 

11 "'il'"....., -.si q1If~ l!ili{ .. ,.l"Iii411 •• qf'!*tu.qJqll: :mqm liiPllllliqq;i{:.!. 

27-26 lite slmUl\t. ~~ (q;.min ~= 
757. 'If'1T ITts ~ .. ~ iii1~ ~!~ 119-120.~, ~ 

~U~\I ~ 1<11. 16',,"fg • b - (m p.44S) which reads 
218.90-91, at{\&IMiil :0. 1~-13. q. ; ~ 
~ alld 31i~",~e:)J ilTI. 'l'i i'l'. p. • 
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nn. thing on their progeny. It appears very probable that the 'Wo~5hip of ancestors by mea.ns of sraddhas was a very ancient 
institution and that the doctrines of prmarjanma and 
J:armatipaka 'Were comparatively later ones and that Hinduism 
bain'" all-embxacing retained the institution of sraddhas while 
adopfing also the doctrine of metempsychosis. The institution 
gf Srlidaha is from one point of view an excellent one. It 
prondes a.n occasion for remembrance of one's ancestors and 
relatives that were dear and near 'When living The Al-yasamiija 
objects to the institution of sraddha and interprets pitrs in 
the l;igveda as meaning living men in the Viinaprastha stage. 
It may be noted that the texts support both views. The 
Sat. Br. expressly says that food is offered to the father of the 
sacrificer in the 'Words C this is for thee: ViSDU Dh. S. 75. 4: 
I He whose father is dead may put down a pinda for his father &0: On the other hand Manu ID. 284 states that fathers are 
5ll0ken of as Vasus, grandfathers as Eudras &c and Yiij. L 269 
protides that Vasus, Rudras and Kdityas are the pitrs and the 
devalias of €;raddha. These latter are to be explained as con
taining an injunction to contemplate upon the pitrs as Yams. 
Rudras &c. 

As stated below (p. 347) with regard to the ~gvedic passages, 
it 'Was on account of the supposed power of pitrs to benefit or 
harm the living that the cult of the dead became a prominent 
feature in primitive societies. Offerings and ceremonies which 
may ha.e in most ancient times been prompted in part at least 
by the desire to placate the ancestor:! are continued as tokens 
of pure affection and remembrance. Various beliefs about pitIS 
are mentioned 755 in post-Vedic Literature. The BaUd. Dh. S. iI. 
8. 14 summarizes a brahmaI}a text stating that pit:rs move 
about in the form of birds. The A.usanasa-smrti and Devala 
quoted by the Kalpataru say the same thing. In the Viiyu
puraI}a 759 it is stated that at the time of Srii.ddha. the ancestors 

7:)5 ..... ~i ~~I ~ & trr<R~ ~ .... < .... iid~I~. \1. 'l. 
n.s.14;;;"if~~~;;~I~:~~~:1 
~ {Ji ... I. p. :)31). ;; ...... ~ .. "H&i(qi,,~: ~I ~I ~ 
... .,i ... ""ma ~i<: ... -... n ~ q. by ~ on ~ P. 17. 

759. >;u .... "'\ci~~~~:I<!i~ iFrA.~ ~ "IIff.j<. W If~: ... qjt~.r~~ "if I ~~~. ~ fe:;:a''U'''t''i;.l ~ __ ~ __ " 11. .......... 
ron: smm ~.-."::a. ~n ~~ ~ii,'Hi'U ... i ... 1 ~:a.i<N ~.13-1S (=;r(!!;.~13.13-1S.Venk.ed): ~~ ~ 11l#dI«Mi:l ~-;n''!:i reSM: ~ .. n~.ro ~ ,I :atl/("~'E"i~ (Jiv. I. p.52G}. 
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enter the brahmanas (invited) after assuming an aerial form 
and that when the best of brahmanas are honoured with clothes 
foods, gifts, eatables, liquids, cows, horses and vlllages, pitr~ 
become pleased. Manu m. 189 and the Ausana.sa-smrti a]so 
support this notion that pUrs enter the invited brahmanas. 
The Matsyapuriina (18. 5-7 ) enjoins: pindas should be offered 
to the departed for twelve days after death, since they selVe 
him as food on his journey and give him great utisfactlon. 
Therefore, the soul leaving the dead body is not taken to the 
abode of the departed for twelve days (after death), the 
departed spirit hovers near his house, his SODS, his wife for 
twelve days. Therefore for ten days after death mijk (Bnd 
water) should be placed ( hung up) in space for ten nights for 
reducing all torments ( or troubles of the departed) and for the 
removal of the fatigue of the journey (that the departed spirit 
has to make). The V;snudharmasiitra 760 (20. 34-36) provides 
"the departed spirit enjoys in the world of pit,s the food offered 
in lIraddha with the utterance of the word ·svadhii. '; whether 
the departed is in the state of a god or in the place of tormen~9 
(Hell ) or in the form of a Iowill' animal or a human being, the 
srad.dha. food offered by his relatives reaches him; when lIraddhB 
is performed, the performer and the departed soul both certainly 
secure vigour ( or prosperity)." 

The Brahmapuriins 761 states that lIl'addha is to be trea~ed 
of under five heads, viz. how, where, when, by w~om and wlth 
wbat materials. But before proceeding to deal ~lth ~he8e five 
h ds it is necessary to dilate upon the underlYIng Ideas and 
s;nmoance of the word 'Jntarah' from the most anoient times 
of Which we have literary records. 

The word 'pJt·" means 'father', but the word 'pitarah' is 
'Used in two senses, viz. (1) a ma.n's three immediate dece1\se! 

tors (2) the early or ancient ancestors of the huma.n rM 
::::~ere' supposed to inhabit a. separate world (lol.a) by them-



, 
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selves. 761 For this second meaning, vide E.g. X 14. 2. and 7. 
X.15.2 (translated above pp. 191-92,194) and E.g. IX.97.39.76

:Z .. 

'That Soma which becomes stronger and stronger and makes 
ohhers strong, that is strained through a strainer, that flows in a 
s~ream, protected us by means of the lumi~ary (the Sun)-that 
Soma with whose help our ancestors knowlDg the place (where 
the cows were kept concealed) and the higher regions, harassed 
the mountain for (the sake of recovering) the cows: In E.g. 
X. 151 the p~trs are said to be of three grades, lower, middling 
or higher. They are also said to be earlier and later 
ones (Eg. X. 15 2). They are all known to Agni, though 
all purs are not known to their descendants ("Sg. X. 15 13). 
The zntrs are divided into several groups such as Angirasas, 
Vairupas, Atharvans, Bhrgus, Navagvas and Dasagvas (J;tg. 
X. 14. 5-6), the Angirasas being particularly associated with 
Yama who is invoked to come to the sacrifice along with the 
Angirasas (E.g. X. 14. 3-5). In E.g. L 763 62. 2 it is said: 
• through whose (Iudra's) help our ancisnt ancestors (pitara'l), 
the Angirasas, who sang his praises and who knew the place, 
found out the cows.' The pztrs called Angiras were, it appears, 
again subdivided into two classes viz. Navagva and DaiJagva761 

both of which words occur in J;tg. T. 62 4, V. 39. 12 and X. 
62. 6. In several passages the ancient fathers are identified 
with the seven sages 765 as in E.g. IV. 42.8 and VL 22. 2 and 
sometimes the N a vagvas and Dasagvas also are said to be the 
seven sages (J;tg L 62 4). Angirasas are said to be the sons 
of Agni (J;tg. X 62. 5) and also of Heaven (J;tg. IV. 2. 15). Thu 
pltrs are often said to regale themselves in the company of gods, 

, 
762. ThIs Idea IS at least Indo·Iranian, 1£ not Indo-European, The 

IInCIent Farsi scnptures speak of Fravasl,is that were origInally the same all 
pltfs 01 ancient Hindu works or the Manes among the ancient RomanI!, 
They were the everlasting and del lied sonls of the dead Gradnally the mean
lng oE Fravaslu was extended and even Gads and objects hke tbe Earth and 
the sky were supposed to have each a FravQslli. Vide S. B E, vol 4 p. 262 
for the Fravash.s of the holy Yama and for the dIfferent classes of 
FrtWaslns, also S. B. E. vol 23 PP. 180, 184, 230. 

762 a ~r Of. '1~fuR. tr.mT m1cir atili I(( at~1\ ~ X. 97 39. 

763 ~Of.t&fuR:q~(~~«)I((~I\~ 1.1:2.2 
764 ~. =--... ' , ...... ~......=. 

.,.Q .... .: ~ .. ,,~.!.~m ~ q!ltr.m;tt ~1ilfi:'~. V. 39 12... .'n., 
"., ~ ~ ~~ 1 ~ ~ <r!lt1';i{ at~: lI''Wl ~ ~ 11 5R' 
X 62.6. 

765 3l«tI'll"'" ~ :am:R lI'\T ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ IV. 42 8 : 
if!!;~. ~ii{<Rt ~'Im. ~ f<{lt[m atM~: I ~ VI. 222. 
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par~icularJy of! ama Ca,g vn. 76. 4, X. 14 10, X. 15. 8-10) 166 

The pztr8 are saId to be fond of Soma drink (~g. X. 15.1 and 5, 

IX. 97 3.~~ ~h~y. lie do\vn on kusa grass (1;tg X.i5.5), they 

come WI ~nl and Indra ~o partake of the offerings (~g X. 

15. 10 and X. 16. 12) and Agni is also said to carry the offerings 

to the pztrs (Eg X. 15. 12 ). FIre is supposed to take the SPIri6 

of a cremated person to the pzt'l'S (Eg. X 16.1-2, 5=A. V.1S, 

2. 10, Eg ~ ~ 7. 3). In later works also ( e. g. in Mark. chap, 

(5). Brahma IS supposed to have created in the beginnIng 

four classes viz. gods, asuras, pitrs and human beings Vide also 

Brahmiindapurana, PrakriYii, chap. 8, and upodghata chap. 9. 

35 (ityete pltaro deva devasca pitara1}, punah anyoDyapi~aro 
hyete). 

It was supposed that the departed spirit, after the cremation 

of the body, was endowed with an ethereal body and became 

associated with Yama, the gatherer of departed men (Eg. X. 

14.1 and 8, X. 15.14:, X. 16 5), and with pitrs. The departed 

spirit went to the world of the pltrs and Agni was implored to 

take the spirit to the world of the departed whose deeds were 

good and to the stride of Visnu U~g. X.l4. 9, X. 15. 3, X 16. 4:). 

Although Yama is said to dwell in heaven (dw.) in ~g. X. 

64. 3 he is really a god of the middle region, as the Nirukta 

Btate~. 767 The Atharvaveda states' '168 'let us worship with 

obeisance the fathers and grandfathers of our father, that enter 

the wide middle reglODS, that dwell on the earth and jn heaven.' 

In :J;1.g. 1 35. 6 169 it is saId there are three worlds; two .of them 

(Heaven and earth) are In the lap of S!toVltr; one (I. e. the 

mIddle region) is in the domain of Yama where dep~rted 

spirIts congregate. 'The graat Lummary (the Sun) has rlse~ 

a gift of the PItrs' (:J;1.g X. 107. 1). In the Tai Br.lS.10. 5 

766 Cl ir~ ~IifRtq a:rw-:;aqrq(;J ifi<{q. 'l!'lRi.1 :!!( .. ~ia:.:: 
~ ~~ a:r~5'mfI{1I 'lR' ~ VII. 76 4. aNT ~ ~ 

~;r Tt ~r.t m@;rll '!i. X. 14.10-=31'Qif 18.2 11. 

~ ~ I tWrr.t. ~1IWl: ~ ~ I f.Ao:m XI.1S. 

The ~~;Pt:=(d~ ~~ presents many oC the details connected With 

Y VIde Vulbamy's • Immortal man.' chap_ V pp~ 140-143 ~ 

am~~8. ~;J iiiG' fQa« ~ ~r ~ a:rlfij~~1 ~:a;n • 

~~~q.~ql;r~f.i\f'iIlsNf''lif18 Z 49. 

it ~ ,.... ~ rr;nT ~ ~ Fmt;r.( I 'lR'. I 3S 6. 
769 fcmt ~r<f ~ ... ciJ;I;r ;J3I1I" 

~ ~ ~ N<R: I tt. -art. 1. 3 105. 3111 ~ ~. -L-

770 'C!""" qr .. "'. ... ... ~ G(l:tIT ~ Qil'I1ITr '11"_" 
~. ~ ~ irfit ~rS1i lI>!uili9'ifi !"i .,... q X.5.lIi. 

~~ 1f.r~1f.r~ ~~ ~~~ SlmfPd'"li!'. • 
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it is said that the pitrs dwell in the third world from this. This 
means that after hh'iilokn. and anta7 ilcsa comes the pitrlol;.a. In 
the Br. Up. 1 5.16 three worlds of men, pUtS and gods are 
separately mentioned. In 1;tg. X. 135. 1-7, Yama is spoken of 
in somewhat different language. He is in this hymn men
tioned as a god by himself and not as the first mortal who made 
a path (ag. x. 14. 2) or as the gatherer of men (X 14. 1) or as 
being in company of the pitrs In a few other places Yama is no 
doubt called rii.jan and praised in the same breath with Vatuna 
(ltg. X. 14. 7). But such a position is very rarely mentioned. 
For the further development of Yama and his assistants as the 
punishers of men for evil deeds, vide pp. 159-160 above and 
notes 381-386. 

There is another division of pitrs 'Viz. Pltarah somavantan,771 
pitaran barh~l!Cldal}, pitarah. agntsvattiih The latter two are 
named in 1;tg X. 15 4: and 11 (which occur also in Tai. S. n. 
6. 12. 2). The Sat. Br. defines these as follows ._u those that 
performed a soma sacrifice are pztaran somava'lltan; those that 
offered cooked obla.tions (hke auru and pU!0~ii8a) and secured a 
world are p&tarah barhi~adah j those that did none of these (two 
actions) and whom fire consumes when burning them are 
'p,tarah agnisviittah;' these are the only ones that are .Pltaran." 
The Tal. 772 Br. has a somewhat similar passage and the 
Kii.thaka Sambita IX. 6. 17 also refers to these three kinds of 
p,trs. Later writers introduced certain changes in the mean
ings of the words for the different classes of Plt?S and also in
crea.sed the number of the classes of p,t'l's. For example, the 
Nandipuriina q. by Hemadri states: the pUTS of brahmanas are 
oalled 'agnisvatta', those of ksatriyas • barhisadah " those of 
vaisyas 'kii.yyas·, tbose of 8udras • aukaUn' and those of mle
coha.s and untouchables are ca.lled • vyama '.773 Even Ma.nu 
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(~. 193-198) m9nMoDS several classes of pilrs. Conneds 

Pltrs called Somapas, Havfrbhujah .!jyapliS and Sukalins wl~h 
the four Val'Das and in ill. 199 states that the pitrs of brlih. 

man~ a.re des!gnated as A.nagnidagdha, AgnidngdI1Ilo, Kavra, 

Barhlsad, AgnlSvatta and Sautnya Those verses of Manu 

appeal' to summa.rize difi'erent traditions abcmt the sevCl'1I1 

olasses of pltrs VIde Matsyapurana. 141. 4. for the 83lnO IMt 

four names and 141. IS-18 for their definitions. In SaMltapa. 

smrti (VI. 5-6) twelve groups or divisions of pllTS are men'ion~(l 

vb:, pindabhajah (three), lepabhiiJah (threo), NdndltnukhM 

(thl'ee) and ASrumulrhas (three). This is a classification of 

pitrs from two different standpoints. In Vayu 72.1 and 7360, 

Brabmanda (UpodgMta 9 58), Padma V. 9 2-3. Visnudbllrmo. 

Uara. 1. 138 2-3 and other Puranas the classes of pltrs arc FRid 

to be seven, three of whioh are formless (alllurtJmat) and four 

have forms (milt tnnal) and they and their offspring are des

cribed in detaiL All this is pa.ssed over here. The Sk:mdl1' 

PUl'ana. (VI. 216,9-10) speaks of nine groups ofPltrs, hOIDg' ,Agni. 

svattal1 Barhisadah, AJyapllb, Somaplib, Rasmips.h, Upahiitllh. 

those ~al1ed • ayantunah', Sriiddhabhujah, Niindlmukhlih. III 

this list old and new elements aro mixed up The Indian mmd 

often ravels in divisions, sub·divisions and clnss.i1icaUons WIth

out much basis therefor and this is probably an J/Iustrntion 

of that tendency. Manu (Ill 201) states thnt from tho 8tJI;a9 tha 

pitrs sprang, from the pitrs sprang gods and hum~n boJUEfS aad 

from the gods arose the whole world whether movmg or unmo· 

vable. It is remarkable that horo the gods arll spoken of M 

springing from the pitra This is really a fillrD oulogy of pnN 

(L e. if. is an ar~havada.). 

The .... trs were in a class apar~ from tho gcd'J. On Ul(> 

r· "n},tg X m 53 .1 
meaning of the word 'pai'icaJtmlih occurring 1 •• ___ • _ 

-----~~---;-,;;;-4i: ~
r~ ~ ;I~I 'Q1Tri, 

'114. lliallf'lTSIft "I" ~ 8 "'b .. 111 13 'I ha"rrtt"'l~~' 
• a....... !film .....:If1Pr.'ft11 ~ IU, , >. 1: I'! • , 

""" .-".... '1"<,<, • • _. ';;t' The rc~l mC"lning of 'l'.,,-;rnl 

~ 4".,S'"jDIl ~JttmfHIt:1l1lTf'lf t~!l!\ ilfu;i'lTIhrfl (Ill: \'11 7M}. 

Is tbe same lIatbat of~. (Ill RC X GO ). If • , ~ In ng VHf. (iJ 7 • 

• ~ eR v 86:1) and \\0 b:lVC 'TIt llf'lllfl'lTl7I' I .. " 

~...,..an, g. • 1 rl udcd prob'lb!y!I\IO tin; C'~'l" 
q;a:;r:n: means ~', the whole Ary.tn peop 0 I f;rr.r;Tt .vat r(ot"I,1, 

! b A't Br the Oflgllllll mc~nrng 0 q • I 

By tbe lime 0 ~ e I. (I ',. 11-13) cl(pl,uDS IhIlt tile e~pfl!:r.~ion Q';tr;T2'!1\ 

{OtgottCD. The ~ • • t. I Pm:\, CRlsalt b'c). ur,l(JC-J no! 

occuning ill ar. UP. lV 417 re ers DU IV. of tS), b~bhriclir)A III hit 

mind occurring_in tb: ne~t :~;s~~ tb;t tbe ,vard!fmr-f hIll';, \'Ut (~1 
bhtisya on Vcdantasutra • • 

meaflsjrlf)i (people}. 
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(p.liica.janff. mama hotram ju~adhvam) and other p!.lssages, t~e 
Ait. Br. (13.7 or 3.'31) explains tUa.t they a.re the five classes, VlZ. 

G.lndh:nvlls with Apsarases, pitrs, devils, sarpas and rlikS(].sas. 
The NirUkt3 m. S partly follows this explanation and also gives 
another. In the Atharvaveda X. 6. 32 the gods, pitrs and men 
are mentioned in that order. The ancient Vedic tex.ts and 
prtlctice make a sharp distinction between the Gods and tbe 
PUts. The TaL S. VI. 1. 1.1 states: • the gods and men divided 
the -quarters, the gods took the east, pltrs the south, men the 
west and Rudms the north: The general rule is tho.t sacrifices 
for gods are begun in the forenoon, while the pitr-yajiia is 
performed in the afternoon (Siin Br. ).715 The Sat Br. II. 4. 2.2 
narmtes that the pitrs wearing the sacred thread over the right 
shoulder (and under the left mm) and bending their left knee 
approached Prajapati, when Prajapati said to them f yon will 
ha,e food at (the end of) each month (on the Amiiviisya.), your 
tttadhli (cordial) will be swiftness of thought o.nd the moon will 
ba your light,' while to the gods he had said that sacrifice will 
be their food and the sun their light. The TaL Br. 716 L 3. 10. 4 
appears t;o make a distinction between pitts who are of the 
nature and position of gods and piqs that are more or less like 
human beings. 

The Kausika-sutra (1. 9-23) neatly collects in one place the 
difference in the procedure of the rites meant for gods and for 
pit.~s. The performer of rites for gods wears the sacred thread on 
the left shoulder and under the right armpit, while in the case 
of the riies for pim it is worn on the right shonlder and under 
the left arm; the rite for gods is either begun facing the east 
or north, while that for the pitts is begnn facing the south; the 
rite for gods is finished in the north-east (or nodh or east ), 
wmle that for the pLlrs is completed in the south-west; an action 
is done only once for pitrs, wroIe for gods at least thrice or as 
many times as the texts direc!;; in goingronnd (perambulating) 
the right side is turned towards gods and the left one in the 
C.:l.se of pzfrs; offerings are made to gods with the words' svaha.· 
and ',358"1;', while they are made to pit"fs with 'svadha.· and 

775. a.,. ~ fclq4;ii .. ·"'m";Q ~ ~ fuR 1'1iTT. SIT. V. 6. 
-6 ~~-.... - ..... - .... ~" - ..... , ... q~ ~~ l'«f'(r~ I im!"::liI'S,fi;i&iffifitl"i • 

'EiTlci1'K.'<'I;q'Q.~ 1~"iT~.1 ~~~~. i'icff: I ~;;~ i'liF.I: "'iart& I .... _ .... _ ... .1\ ~~..-' "C., ........ e. 
ar-t..::'(<lI'''~~'''~' ~~'«f I <r ~. I. 3, la 4 (com e"'plai,!s ~~ as ",Tat 
~). ThIS IS :>Uaded to in the ~ 30, 4 '.,~ ~ .. " mn ... Rn
.qt..,.~ I ~ iiI<m ~"iT ifitr<n ~~ ~"ii' 11 • 

H D". 
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'n8maslrara'; the darbhas employed in rit~s fl'~ F:l!":l"~ l.~ 
those that ara taken out from the earth 'With their r",'t:;, ,,'1ue 

for gO~ darbhas used are cut a little allJ,e tbe r(l:!s. T!'", 

Baud. Sr. n. 2. also mentions some of t!lese in on" rht'.o ~ 

The Egr-ecia itself (in Xl.!. 3 's,ah5nye sondbay:inye l:ls3:i-ltl'1 

marks this distinction in the words employed at t~e ('ff<,ri"'c~ L, 

Gods and p,trs The Sat Br. (IL I, 3. 4 llnd 11 1. ~!I) :T:'~~::f 
the gods as immortal and of the Fathers as morhl. 

Though the gods llnd pitrs are placed ill ;;ep.lra!~ {,,!l"S-:, 

stdl the pifrs par.ab of some caarscterisUcs of th" dlnnt 

As Eg X, la S shows, the pitrs drank 80ma In n~.x.G~ 11 

it is said that the pllrs adorned the st.y "itIl n'\t·;::!li:,'~ 

(n3ksatrebhi:tJ. pitaro dyam.apiI11san) and plar::d d:trb,.,~ in 

the night and light in the day. The pitrs arc"! said f{) h'L'I"<' [(\l:,J 

out the light that 'Was secre~ed and to ba,e prod.lc:d tbe D'.~:l 

(J.~g VII. 76. -!). Rere the pilrs ara crcdib:d wit; 1"')",1"" 

possessed b:r the highest gods. The pit;-s :m:! im",",,~d \\1"1 

affection and regard for conferring .arious b;>ilns and \'lrir 

fa,our is sought in ,ariOU5 'Ways In J;?g. X. U. 6 ill;; g')Jd -.rill 

{sumald and fa,our (SOll1l1QMNl) oftbe Pltrs liTi' soug-llt In ll~ 

X. 15. 1 and 5 the protection of pitrs is sOll{;'ht 'Ih::y- tlri! 

requested to grant happiness UI~.mixed '\\ith_trv.:ll~" (F:: X. I~. 

4 ) to besto" wealth on the sacrIficer (Rg :x.. h. I and 11 ) ~r.., 

o~ his son.. Eg ];.15. 11 and.A.. V. is 3 14 7;'0 ~.:,," tl.:; ~)2<!"\' 11 

of wealth and heroic sons, A.. Y.1-1 ~ 'i3 ;;:nr~ • )far I ~(' ; fr" 

who throng round the bride to sea her gr;;nt b(>r !''lp.mh:.~ 

do .... ed ~l·tl.. pro .... en"t":7i3 11\ tne \~Ij s. 11 ~3 l":;:'lT· • 
en n "U 0", • .. t' 'r,) 
the ,,'l'll.knoml mantra 'Ob. pit!;;' dt'PJSlt (111 ~~: __ ~n 

~ ~- - --ao .. Itr::rl ftm~ .. ~ rilfll 
777.. 1fl1iTl~o,gEt·J<i'!:;·lIlur'G'l ~.~. ~~ , ,",,,,, 

~;fift- -~mll~ 
q~~lli ... I"1 ril~1 ~. 

- ,.. __ ....,..,,;~.,..:,.. ";l''"''i~1 o;,rit~~'lti/--:: 
775 I:iU 1illf Nnt "", ..... ,,,... ~. "~I ,,- .• 

• ..:;;. ..... .,. ~=.Wtl~lS.31A 
~"'~ "'CM ~,fo" II'--"l", 
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embryo a child that (will wear later) a garland of lotuses 
so that' he may become a grown-up male' repeated when the 
wife of the performer of the sraddha eats the middle one 
out of the three pindas. It should not be, however, supposed 
that the element of fea.r of the pitrs is altogether wanting. 780 .. 

For example, E.g. X.15. 6 prays 'whatever fault we may commit 
in reference to you through our being (erring) men do not 
inJure us for that.' In E.g.lII. 55. 2 we read' M':1.Y the gods and 
the ancient pitrs who know the place (of the cows or the path) 
not harm us here.' In Eg. X. 66. 14: it is said 'the Vasisthas 
praising the gods fashioned speech (hymns) like pUrs and 
like sages.' Here pitrs and rsis are separate groups and 
Vasisthas are compared to both.780b 

In many passages of the Vedic Literature the word 
pita10h is applied to the three immediate deceased male 
ancestors of a man. 'Therefore up to three generations they 
specify (the ancestors) by name; for so many are the ones 
to whom sacrifice is offered' (vide n. 772 above). The Sat. 
Br. n 4.2. 19 781 mentions the presentation formulas of the 
cakes to the father, grand-father and great-grand-father and 

780 a Compare Vulhamy's • Immortal man' (PP. 24-25) Cor fear and 
affection as the elements of the attitude towards the dead a.mong pnmitive 
as well as civihzed men. 

780 b 1i<rr: ~'Jif q;(OtIT'Jif ~ ~. I ~ ftI<R: 'fiif 
~ilHali<lhl'l""@'I1I ~'ittR~ ~~~: ~: I fiim fiim;:r;r~" <fUr "01: 
~.II ~~ II 28.70-71: ~'Jif ifiij;~ ~'Jif ~ I qa. 
~:W:r m[r<WT:oqu. ~: I ~ '=q Ra?! ~~: \'R: , ilcmiJ i1iver
'B~~~m ir.r ~ 11 31!! 92 21-23 ThIs last shows that anCient 
sages hk; ~, 'lfiij; and ~~ are iliiIs to whom water 18 offered (and no 
Noes). whlle pmdas are offered to oue's Immediate deceased ancestors. 
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then states that the performer mutters the words "hare 0 
fathers I rega1e yourselves, like bulls come here each to his ~wn 
share' (Vii). s n. 31 first half). Some (such as Tai, S. 1 8, 
5, 1) repeated the formula co this here (ball of rice) lS for thee 
and (for those) that come after thee," But the Sat. Br. 
emphatically says that he should not offer WIth thIS formula 
~t rather with the formula • this here IS for thee.' fu 
Sat, Br. XU 8, 1. 7 the three immediate paterna) ancestors 
are said to be svadha-Ioving. Relying on those Vedic passages 
and on the fact that Manu (III. 221) and VlSnudharma
Butra (21. 3,75. 4) prescrIbe the invocation of pitrs after men
tioning theIr gotra and names that the Sraddhaprakiisa (p 13) 
concludes that it is reany the father and the other ancestors 
that are the deities of sriiddha and not Vasu, Rudra and Xdltya, 
since these latter have no gotra and that the description of the 
father and others as Vasu, Rudra and Aditya is meant only for 
contemplation (on them as identical with Vasus &c.). On a 
passage of the Brahmapura.na 782 prescrIbing that the perfor
mer should say to the invited brahmanas that he would call 
the pitrs to the rites and that when the bra~anas give per
mission to call them he should do so, the Sr. P. (P. 204) 
remarks that the pitrs here meant are the diViDe on~s VIZ. 

Vasus Rudras and Adltyas and also the human ones VIZ. the 
perfor~er's father and the rest. The Viiyupurana (56 65-66) 
Brahmanda and Anu. dIstinguish between pItrs who are 
above and pltrs who are laulafw" VIZ father, grand-father and 
groat-grand-father. VIde also Vayu 70. 34: for pItrs that sre 
hke gods. 

In the post-Ved1!l Literature, particularly in the l'urana!l, 
a great deal is !laid about the origm and classes of pItrs. For 

~ the Viiyupurana 55. 18 !lpeak!l of three classes of 
e~:pv~; 'lriivyah, barhisadah and agnisviittah', w?I1e ~e) 
PI _ a ehs '73 Varaha 13.16 ff. Padma (Srstl 9.2 
s:~;;:~:;da ni'10 i speak of the origm ?f PItrs of sren 
a ~]' h n four of WhICh have a orm 
ola:ses that a!~\hr~: o;a;:i~h are without form (amil~ la ). 
( m2t~h))~at ) _ eaks of 12 pItrs viz. PlndabhaJah, 
The Sa.tatapa-smr~i (5. 5 I) sP. "h -h All such desorlp, 

h -ndilllUkhiih and asrnmUl\. a . 
lepabhiiJa ,ne. d er from. considerations of space. 
bons have to b,e_~p=a=ss~e-=-o_v ______ ----=-::== ---_.- ~~. 

782. ,'iIIfoI~ 1 fili.,,,,Jil'l!..rum ~ ~rma ~ I err. '1/ p.204, 
~ .... ~~:~l~.~r.~ 

I\~.n l~a" ... -~. 
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From the siitra period (about 600 B. C ) to the most modern 
among medieval Dharmasastra works the authors wax eloquent 
over the praises or the importance or benefits of the insti:tlti~n 
of ara-ddhas. One of the earliest works among these, VlZ. the 
AP. Dh. S gives the following interesting information: 783 

.. Formerly men and gods hved together in this world. The 
gods went to heaven owing to sacrifices (i. e. as a reward of 
sa.crifi~es that they performed), but men remained behind. 
Those among men who perform sacrifices in the same way 
as the gods did, dwell III the other world (i. e. heaven) 
With the gods and Brahman. Then (seeing that men lagged 
behind) Manu promulgated the rite which is designated by the 
word C sraddha' and which tends to the salvation ( or happiness) 
of mankind. In this rite the Manes (zntamn.) lire the deities 
but the brahmanas (that are fed) are in the place of the 
ahavaniya fire (in which in sacrifices to gods oblations are 
offered)". On account of this last siitra Haradatta (com. of A.p. 
Dh. S.) and others hold that feeding the brahmanas is the princi
pal act at a sraddha. The Brahmandapurana (Upodghiitaplida 9, 
15. and 10. 99) speaks of Manu as the promulgator of sraddha 
rites and VIsnupurana m. 1 30, Vayu 4.4. 38 and Bhagavata 
ill 1. 22 designate Manu as Sraddha-deva. SimIlarlY, in the 
Sii.ntiparva 345.7M 14-21 and the Vlsnu-dharmottara L139 14.-16 
it is stated that the institution of sraddha was established in the 
Boar incarnation by Yisnu and that Visnu should be regarded as 
dwelhng in the three pindas offered to the father, grand-father 
and great-grandfather From thIS and from the passage of the 
Ap. Dh. S cIted above we may infer that it was believed even 
several centuries before Chribt that the institution of sr~ddhas 
had a hoary antIquity behind it and that it was as old as Manu 
the father of mankind according to the Egveda (VIn. 63. 1: 
vm 30. 3.). It is, however, very remarkable that the word 
• sraddha' itself does not occur in any undoubtedly authentic 
and_ancient Vedic passage, though the rite called Ping.apitr
yaJna 785 (performed on the amavaS'lJa. of each month by an 

783. m!' ~ 31mit!!/?h ~ "f~'1 .an. ~ ~~ ~>r-a 
~<!II>l't. t Wn 'ttr'lll ~R~ ~ ~ :qISla.~al% ~ifl ~. 
~ ~ !f~ , lI:ortR ~ ':;;r I <l:i mm ~ ~F.lhtij"l14Iit, 
3/N \l '1. II 7 16. 1-3 

784. ~~""~"~~I ' ~,~ ~, .-
~ ."". ·"".· ... -_1 ' ....... - • .,".~ .. : ~ 1iI#{<II'Wl! R"iiS 'fll<mf I 

~I"ii 345 21, q bY'3:lT !f p. 11. 

785 'Ihat i'iloiili4\1"!1I is a ~ IS stated by ~ IV 4. 1-2 
'~~ .......... - ... 
V - ~<n-f ,qaiil,q;;r'l'f\1 ~.I ~d"'ii!("f{\itd<<i""'I\itq~I., 

Idc ~ If p. 4 for the same For a descriptIon ol iila.dilq<l#{. "ldc H. oC Dh. 
'\'01 lI. pp. 10~S-lq~O. fQr ~~ lbid. pp. 1101-1103. 
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Allillig1li). the Mahapitryajna (pOlformed in the Oaturmasya 
called Siikamedha) and the rites called Astakas Wel'e known to 
the early Vedic literature. The word sriiddha occurs in the 
Kathopanisad (1.3.17) 'whoever proclaims this highly esoteric 
doctrine in an assembly of briihmanss or at the time of sraddba 
tends to secure immortality:7S6 The other early occurrences 
of the word sriiddha known to me arc confimrd to the sutrs 
merature. The most reasonable and probable inference to be 
drawn from thEse facts is this that only a few rites (mentioned 
Just above) were known as related to the pitrs and that there
fore no need arose for a generic term in very ancient times to 
comprellend several rites for the pltrs. But when the number 
of rites in honour of pltrs increased, the generic term • sraddha ' 
was hit upon. 

A few samples of the panegyrics on sraddha may be 
set out here. The Baud. 7!r1 Dh S. states that rites for the 
Fathers confer long life, heaven, fame and prosperity. The 
Harivamsa 788 says 'the world derives support from sraddha 
and Yoga. (i. e. Moksa) springs from it: Sumantu 189 

quoted in the Smrticandrikii. (sraddha p. 333 ) states • nothing 
else is declared to be more beneficial than sraddha.' The 
Visnupurana (m. 14. 1-4.) avers that if a. man performs 
sraddha with faith he thereby propitiates Brabma, Indra, 
Rudra and the other gods, sages, birds, men, beasts, creeping 
animals, hosts of pifirs and whatever else is styled a being and 
the whole world. Yiij. L 270 790 promising long life and several 
other benefits arising from gratifying pttrs has already been 
quoted above {p.337}. Yama has a similar verse. l~ is said in a 
passage of the Visnudharmottara 791 quoted by the Sraddhasara 
(p.6) and Sraddhaprakiisa (pp 11-12) that the ptnda offered to the 

786. ~ '!Pi trot m:f ~ ~I :mf. ~ lIT dql"*ll'l 
~n t!i00 I. 3. 17. 

787. ~~~~~"I~.I:l.",U.81 
788. ~ ~ tii<n ~.wr: ~n ~I. 21. 1. 
789. .iJlhl{I<4{d( ''II~''''QWii<!iAh!dJ3;O I attl(i'6~"'C\" .iJIFii ~-

.. ~n'W'"'i!q.by~:q (.iJI'r) p.333. .... 
790. 3ll~. II'~~: ~ ~ gii: 1lf61W1.' ~ tmPi ~ 1:lP'l~

f,"q'i!j ....... a:" ~~. by ~ (.iJI'T. p. 333). ~ p, S. Simtlarvcts!:S afll 
'Ill I. 270 (= Mat!.andeyaputana 32.38) and ~ 14 33. 

791. ~~~~'~iQvir~:~I' 
~1Iil ~ ~: ~ I ~lIi fii'$1l: ~~' 3lWIt

~ ~: flIugA~qiil ~.n ~ 1.139.20-22. g. by ~ p. 6 

\lond .iJI'FiilI'. pp. 11-12. 
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great-grandfather is declared to be god Viisudeva himself, the one 
to the grandfather is designated Sankarsana, that to the father 
is known as Pradyumna and the offerer of the pindas is him
self in the position of Aniruddha. In Santiparva 34.5. 21 it is 
stated that Visnu should be looked upon as staying in the 
three pindas. In the Kiirmapurana it is stated' on the day of 
Amiivasya the pitrs assuming an aerial form come to the door 
of their former haunt and mark whether sraddha is being per
formed by men of their family. This they do till sunset. 
When the sun sets, being oppressed by hunger and thirst, they 
become full of despair and feel sorrow, breathe heavilY for a 
long time and go away condemning their descendants. The 
pitrs of hlm who does not offer sraddha on amavasya, even 
with water or vegetables, go away after cursing him'. 

It is necessary to say a few words about the derivation of 
the word' sraddha '. That the word is derived from 'sraddha. ' 
is quite olear. In the definition quoted above from the Brahma
purana and the definition 192 given by Mar'ioi and Bfhaspati 
the connection of sraddha with sraddha. is emphasized. In 
sraddha one entertains the firm faith or oonviction that what 
is given up to the brahmanas for the benefit of the departed 
man or the Fathers will reaoh him or them in some way. The 
Bkandapnra.na VI, 218.3 says that sraddha is so called becanse 
sraddhii. is the root (or main spring) of that rite. This means 
that there is not only the conviotion stated above but that there 
i~ a firm belief that a. person is under an obligation to offer it. 
Sraddhii. is deified and admessed as a deity in -ag. 193 X.151. 
1-5, the first verse of which is explained in the Nirukta (IX. 31). 
The word also occurs in :a,g. n. 26. 3, VIL 32.14. VllI. 1. 31, 
IX. 113. 4. In some verses the two components of the word 
• sraddha. • ( viz. ' srat ' and • dha. ' ) are separated withou t 
any change in the meaning For example, in :a,g. n. 12. 5 
( = A. V. 20. 34. 5) it is said • Have faith in him' 0 people I 
he is Indra', In :a,g. X. 147. I, addressed to Indra ~e have • I 
have faith in that high wrath of yours &1.\.' (sr~tte dadhami 
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pI·atho.miiyn. mo.nyave). In the Tai S VJI 4. 1 1 it is 791 said 

I( Brhl1s~~ti deslre~ • may ~he gods put faith in me, ma.y I reach 

the posItiOn of beIng then priest' ". VIde also Eg. 1. 103. 5. 

drat and sl'addh(l are both mentioned in the N ighantu (ilL 10) 

as meaning '8?lya t. In the Vii]. S. 1977 we are told that 

PraJapati put Sraddha. in truth and aSfaddha in falsellOod 

whIle in Viij. S. 19.30, It is saad that truth is obtllined b; 
sraddhii.. 

In the post-vedic Literature, Pa.ninl explains the forms 

• sriddhin' and l sraddhika' in V. 2 85, in the sense of 'one 

Who has eo.ten a sraddha dinner' The wOld 'sraddha' may be 

dJrived from sraddha. according to Pan. V. 1.109 795• Bra-ddM 

is variously defined In the bhilsya on Yogasiitra 1 2J, 

• sraddha • is defined as the composure of the mind 7% (01 men

ta.l approval J. Devala defines sraddhi: • confidence (in the 

effioacy) of religious acts is called sraddM, one who has no 

fn.ith has no rea.son (or motive) for engagmg in religious 

acts' 797. The Braddbasutra 798 of Kti.tyityana pl'Bscrib3s • one 

endowed with sraddhii. should offer sraddha even with vege

tables (jf nothing else is available) '. Vide Manu ill .275 

which emphasizes sraddha for the gratificatIOn of pHrs The 

M[rkan~eyapurana (29. 27) emphasiz9S 799 the relation of 

sraddha to sraddha and states that what is offered at Sraddbas 

becomes transformed into that lnnd of lood for the use of the 

pIers who require food in the new bodies they mIght haye assu

med accordmg to the doctrine of kal'n~a and jYUIIlal'Janm'l and 

it also remarks that sraddba offered with wealth acquired 10 an 

illlproper or unJust wo.y is a means of gratificatlOIl to the pitrs 

thAt are born as C:indiilds, pukkasas and similar very low 

grades -of people. 

794. ~'Ill;''I';f owif ~ ~ 1Fii<r 1!;«enf>rlR' ll. li V!1. 4. 1.1. 

'795 ~,m. V. 1 109, ~I fu lI1i; SJ:Willt'1r...t (qmai) 

3tt"fiifiii~RR 
796. qr iilm:r. ~1tm<:: I ~r fit :o;.r.fra; ~ ..nPt~ q~ I '<i\'f~<r 

1.20. 

, 797 ~~~"~SJ'I~qmm'~m~~q1ill'f~~'!f'l'~tl 
~q ,by~il;flIRP 15~nd ~p.lS9. 

~ _ 

7!h! SJ'I~ wwr ~ m~ I ~st of lIm'llT'qlT q. by t!mT;:' 

~~ ~-
'199 9,=>rr 'R'lT ~ ~ ~Imi'r"i''! I ~I<li a ~"l<ffifll1h<q .. ti' 

....... ~. ~"'''''S-- - ~"\ ~ ~"""".,.,. 
1\ lI'I~" 29. 27. ~lqn"l~"~I'" ~C! "!~ I 'lC'locr " ...... • ... r' 

:~~n~28.16,~"Vlll.20S 22 
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It has alIeady been stated above (pp. 349-350) that. in very 
ancient times there were only three lites for departed ancestors, 
viz. p~g.s.-pitr-Y8jfia (offered by those who had conseoTa.ted 
the §rants fires) or monthly sra.ddha in the case of those 
who had. not done so (vide e. g. Asv. Gt'. Il5.l0, Hir. Gr. Ir. 10. 
1. K.p. Gr. VnL 21. 1. V'isltupurana llI.14. 3 &c.), the Mahapitr~ 
YSjiiB o.nd the Astaka; s:rnddhes. The first two have been 
lllIec.dy described in vat Il (as said above ), but the As1;aktt 
srlEddhus have not been desCl:ibed at all so far. Therefore some 
remarks will be offered here about them. They are of specia.l 
impoJ:t:::.nce. but the authorities present great variations on 
c.lmosfi all points suoh as the number of days and the months 
in which they were to be perfm:med. the deities to be worshipped, 
the offerings to be made and the procedure to be followed. 

G::.uii. (V1.1I.1.9) mentions • A.l?~aka" rite as the first among 
tn.'C s'Cven kinds of paR:a.yaj'ii.f1$ :<ond as one of the forty samskiiras. 
A.%~ru..-a appears to have meant the 8th tithi. in any month after 
the Full Moon day (vide Sat. Br. Vi 4.2.10). The Sat. Br. 
stUTies SI!O 'On the 8th day (after full moon) he (the performer of 
agnicaltantl) colleots the materials for the fue pan, for saCl:ed to 
Prafapati is the 8th day (a.fter f1.tU moon) and sa.cred to 
Praja;pati is this rite viz. the firepan.· Sabara. in his Bhii$la 
on Jsi.e01 13. 2 cites a verse occurring in the A. V. ill.lO. 2 a.nd 
in the AP. M. P.IL 20.27 as a manlra indioative of Astaktl.. The 
manGra is "Ma.y tha.t (A!rtaka.) night be very s.\lspici~s for us, 
whom people welcome like a cow coming towards a. person a.nd 
which is the wife of the Year: In the A. V. m. 10. 8 the 
EkiL<:1i.c.ka is said to hsve the year (Samvatsara) as husba.nd. 
'The Tu.i. S. m.. 4. 8. 1. provides SOl 'Men a.bout to take diksa 
(consecration) fo;: a Safluatsarasattra should undergo dlk~iJ. ~n 
the Ek.lf8{aT..fi.; what is ca.lled Ekalrtaka. is the wife of the yea.r: 
J::!.l (VL 5.3;!-37) explains that Ekasiiaka is the 8th t$thz after 
t.hs Full Moon. of Magha. The Ap Gr. (quoted by Haradatta. 
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on ~ut. 8 i~J says 803 the'same, bllt adds that on it (the 8th tit7n ) t~l"~6oids 'ih .fYestlm 'consl:ellation. 'THis m'eah:s that 
If ~li:e ~th t&t?,,!S. !(praad o~er tWollays, thehltha~ 'day on which 
the tho~~ ill in J'yes'tliii wOuld be balled Eflrstl\ka SO! The Hir 
Gz... ~IL'15.'9·) -also says tlha.t Eklistaka is caUed the wife of the' 
year'l!OS 

:A:cc~idi~~_ to. the A-Sv. Gr. rr. 4:. 1 the Astakii. days (and 
riteg) were four, VIZ thll 8th' nth,8 of the dark halves of the four 
tn-ol1ttrs of the two s~atonl! of lfemanta and tiSJfa (i. e of 
~iirgMitsa, ~a\t.gaJ MaJ!ha a~d Ph-aIgilna). Most of the Grhya
suliras .:viz Mafui.va~. II. S,-San. Gr Ill. 12 1. Klie:dira Gr. 1lI. 
3 ~7,·Kii.t'haka Gr. 61.t1, Kauslfiaki Gr. m. 15. 1 and Piir. Gr. 
m. 3 say that tbtlre a.re only three Astakii rites viz. 6h the 8th 
after the Full Moon day of Mi-rgaslrsa (called agrahityanl) j e. 
in the da~k halves of'MirgaslrSa;Pausa (or Tais&) and Miigha. 
The Gobiwa Gr. in 10.48 mentions' that the Astakfis are four 
according to Kautsa and in all 'flesh is to 'be offered, but that 
Gautama, audgtIiamani and Vifrkakhangi prescribe only three 
;).lld Gobll.lla follows these latter. 'The Baud. Gr 1I. 11. 1 
provi<1es that the tliree Astaki homas are performed in the 
montlis of Taisa; Mliglla Wnd Phitlguna. Asv. Gr n. 4. 2 refers 
to an option 'that ':AstaKii rites were performed Only on one 
As'taml (and not on' thrbe or four). The Baud. Gr. protides 
that ill6 the rife may 'be conlpressed in;o the thrae days (7t.h, 
8~h and ~'tb) of the dark half bf Magna or evim in one day (i e 
'Bth 'of tne aa~'k' ha1f of "Miigha). The' Hir. Gr en 14 2) 

803 irfmio"'IIT.-ifjciilitf'lr €'qRel~"'Ii!;"'t ~l!iiT ~wtmii atimn!· 
-ifit"n'~ I 3dtt.~. V.1lI 21 10. 3'tm '"'~ I ;tn-.n. q'M;rwn ~)S'R· 
~'t<1t'iliutiilifiliThl~qt'CIl{i=a I ~ "'.!: n. 14 1-2 Both ~ and <rJ'!1r1fq~;Y 
e"tpla.ln ~ as ~" 

8b4 AccDrdlng to a 'VirliJ.a on P"aq.. vn 3. '15 the word Mfll1Ji IS 
formed '{rom '·asta.n." ~ 9 onqriGtf.t VII. 3.45 leaches thatcrom :at~ \\C 

- get Astan as-meaning a nte In whIch the pltrs are the deilles and Ashl..-i In 
nny-otliersense (snch as ~f '«tU) 

805 The Fllll Moon night of Migha Is said to be the mOIUh 01 the )ellr 
,: e. 'the year b!!g'an on £bat -day ln al1cient times. The Astal..i day alter the 

- Fllll liioon day was tbe first and most important festival after the Fu~l Moon 
'Bud it was younger '{ban the beginning of the yeat'o It is pt'ob:ible tbut 
iiei:au'seOf this if'was'spoken of as the ,vlfe 01 the year. 

805 3'1~ I ~ mt<l1T'~'If ~ I tr<i Jf~tr {Ft 'ftr.!f.4 ~~ 
'Rp: i~~ ~ii"" ~1"'1IT ~ 3'I<ro!~q' mP'ttr1l1!Tllf ~ 
Mtm"ll~'~ ~ Il It.H. 
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describes only, oue AstakA_ rite viz. the -EkMta.~a, in the dark 
half of Migha. The Bharadvii.ja Grhya 11 1-5 also spe..a~ of 
only; Ekastaka. bnt adds that the 8th,of,the qa~k 1!~lf ef Mli~a 
on which the moon is in Jyestha. is caUed Eka.sta~a. AccQrdlps 
to. Hir. Gr. ri.14 and 15 the one .A.stql{~ ex:!en9-e.!i ever three 
day;s viz: 8fu, 9th (on which a cow wa..s sacrifioed for. the pitr1}) 
and 10th (which. was the A..nva~takM. The Vaikhiuasa~smiirta~ 
siitra (a_d. by Caland) IV. 8 s!l-'1.S t~t Astakii. ts to b~ pe:rformed 
on the 8th of the da.rk half of Magha and Bhii,drapada. or on the 
7th, 9th or 10th tithi. 

There is divergence in the offerings also. The Kii.tha.ka. 
Gr (61. S ), Jailllini Gr. 2. 3 and SiU. Gr. (m. 12. 2 ) provide 
tha.t on the three different A,stakis tb~ offerings are of cooked 
vegetables, flesh and apiipa~ (c~es), while the Par. Gr. IlL 3 
and Khadira Gr ill. S. 29-30 put apupas for the first A!}taita 
(and hence Gobb.ila Or. ill. lQ. 9 designa1;es it apup7i.slakii) and 
boiled vegetables on the last. Accor4ing to Kha.dira Qr. I:lL 4. 
1 a cow is sacrificed. Accorping to,Asv. G;r.lI. 4.7-10, Gobhila 
Gl:. IV.1.l8-22, Kausik;a.138. 2, Bfl-ud. Gr. lI.ll, 51-61, op. the 
8th day very many options are given, viz. either to sacrifioe a. 
cower a ram or a goat; or tO,offer some J\\n.gle fl.e!ln that m~y 
be ava.ilable or flesh mixed with sesame and hopey, or flesh of the 
rhinoceros, deer, b~ffal?, r,am, boar, spotted deer, h~ref ~hita 
deer, pigeons, saJ:nga a1}d other birds, or an old red goat; fishes 
or tiee cookell ip. mP.k s~ as to form thiu gruel, er gifts onlY of 
un$lOokqd corn or fru~t~ and roots, or gold may lie offered or 
only grass for cows or oxep. or one may burn some tb~okets in a ~orest or present jars for holdl.n~ water to t~qs~'de~lY le4~ed 
lU the Veqa or should recite the mantras relating to sriiddhas, 
saying 'this is the Astaka r offer,' but onl! shou~d ~ot remain without observing the Astaka day in some !iuch manner- as' the above 8117 -' - ' 

It is remarka.ble that a.lthough the Virtika quoted above 
and the Ka.tbakagrhya 61. 1 state tha.t the word. 'Astaka' i~ 

sq7. 3lU~ m~ ~ ~ <U~I ~~~ 17~~1 "!li'4'Illl'iqZlI('«W:'tqawt(~i.1Ii1l\fftWaRijiQJ~!5WitiiQI~~"Pr~ ~ ~~I ~~~:{!),~iJ,~.<u, tm"~~ 1I~"4;.1 ~ '« SlIi,lijfll!lK ~ :adi't :! ~~ I ~ ;q"t~ii1q,~ ~'I[ .. ,Ii\(' 3liit tU %tt"i(a~"'t¥i1'1ta I ~ 'lI(Oitf1i'l' ~~M1i4i"l.~~J 1'f ~;;;. ~ I ~. ~. 11 11. 51-61: mwu«a'4\(WtI~" ~ tIfiN '- ~'# -.~ M'_" ...... """.~:~. ~ ~: IlfitJqiiililffli4:tr ~tilq4Iiiiqti, I tr\lT~~ 1681-2 •• Por~, vidp I1pt~ {9pl}.bel!?w. 
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applied to a rite in whioh the pitr8 are the deities 'Worshipped 
the greatest divergenoe prevails as to the devatCl of the Astakii5: 
The A.Sv Gr. (lL 4. 3 and n. 5. 3-5) provides that on the 7th 
of the dark h~l!" the offerings are made to the pi/rs and on the 
9th also, but Asv. lI. 4. 12 refers to the eight options as regards 
the deity of the 8th day. viz Visve-detan (all the gods), Agni. 
Sury-a, Prajapati, RatrI (night), Naksatras (constellations). 
the seasons, the Prtrs, Paws (cattle). The Gobhila Gr ID. 
10 1 starts BOS by saying that Night is the devaUi of .Astakii, 
bu~ adds that there are other views about the deY'ata being Agni, 
the P,!1·8. Praja.pati, :tttus (seasons) or all Gods. 

The procedure of Astakii comprises three parts, _iz. noma, 
inviting brahmanas for dinner (up to seeing them go away 
after dinner) and the rite oalled An,astakya or AnY'8staka 
When the Ast;akiis were deemed to be three or four performed 
in the se,eral months noted above. all these were gone through 
at each Astaka When the Astaka rite was performed onl_ in 
one month i. e. after the Full moon in Magha, the abon parts 
were performed on three days, 7th, 8th and 9th of the dark half. 
When compressed in one day only, they must ha,e been per
formed one after another on the same day. 

:Many of the Grhyasiitras. such as those of As,slii:rana. 
Kausika, Gobhila, Hirallyak"eSin and Baudhayana describe a 
very elaborate procedure in the case of Astakas One of the 
shortest being that oontained in Ap. Gr. (Vllf 21 and 22) is 
given here by wa.y of sample SOSa. After defining Ekiistaka 
( in vm. 21 10) Ap. proceeds: • He (the performer of the 
Astaka rite) should perform subsidiary (or prellaratory) rites in 
the evening of the previous day (i e. on the 7th of the dark half). 
He cooks (or ba.kes) a cake from rice taken up (from a heap) 
in four cups; according to some teachers the cake is prepared 
on eight potsherds (like a. purode:sa) After the actions up to the 

80S. 3miIit ~ I ~ I ~ fil;;'IT'IT lil"llqc'ld<lildl ~"iiit,jlld 
~.-m: I ~ m. 10.1-3. 

80S a ~~ ... ~I~ ~I'I;i\q"'I.q«, 3ti'f~~~1 
~ ~ I ql;fUJqqi~tj+tl.n;:fl·aua'11=a<'4liql'&iil,d • ~ ~~ 

ar't~"{1 "-P- ~Q. - ~ !'\. .... -t~ 
pr-~ ~I ~~'illiAI"'(j1i1 ~ ;sE1liA1","01''!:, ....--•• 
.. ".eX ~qI(T "NMOOq..a.u,ffih:nfutr m4i\.,I<iI>I .. 'IT qall/lqu, .. ''!i\(ou "1.\~:qi~t1t9~Cu ~ _ ~ 

~ I .. nfiil;J5'i\(lM I tqal«;;ra('jj I :S'U"'IlgJl"'''1<~a=iiCli'i'''' ~"I!'W 
:SOl"" ",........ ~ - - - <rE'\' 1f~ ~ I ~""P.I""er:n ... I!lIr11"n:I .. ri,,~ ... fq ........ '.,gqliHII<iI I _ ~ ~ 
~~I 3l8lfo1 'llri>tht ~ .... 1>J:.ii.,.e,..\1 ~~ mRfW .... q ~ 
~: llHN. 'l. VIII. 21.1Q-VIn. 22.12 
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• Ajyabhiigas' 5(19 have been performed in the same way as at 
the Amii.vasya and Full Moon saorifices he makes with his 
Joined hands oblations of the cakes with the next I. verse 810 

The rest of the cake that is already baked is divided by him 
into eight parts and offered to the brahmanas 8\1. On the 
following day he prepares the cow for immolation by touch
ing her with a darbha with the words '1 make thee that 
are agreeable fio the Fathers ready (for sacrifice)'. Having 
silently (i. e. without uttering the word 8vah7Z) offered five 811 

oblations of clarified butter, having cooked the omentum of 
that (cow) and having spread under (the cooked omentum) and 
sprinkled over it clarified butter he offers it with a palfUa leaf 
from the middle or the end of the stalk with the next verse 
(i e. Ap M. P. n. 20. 28) 813 He offers boiled rice together 
with the flesh (of the cow) with the next verses (seven from Ap. 
M. P n. 20. 29-35). He offers the food of flour cooked (in milk) 
\\'ith the next verse (Ap. M P. n.21. 1 'Ukthyascii.tiratrasca').8H 
Then (he offers) the oblations of clarified butter with the follow
ing (eight) verses (AP. M. P. n. 21. 2-9). The rites from 
Svistakrt 815 down to the placing of the pill.das are the sa.me as 
at the monthly Sra.ddha (described in Ap. Gr. VTII 21. 1-9). 
Some teachers prescribe that the pt'l)iJa8 are to be offered the 
day aftet; the Astaka. (i. e. on the 9th of the dark haJf). Here 
follows another method (of celebrating the Astakii. rite). He 
sacrifices curds with his joined hands in the same way as he 
offers the cake. Having left over from the meat (of the cow) 
as much as may be required, he performs on the day following 

809. For AJyabhigas, vide H. of Dh. vol H. pp. 1059, 1060. 

810. The AP. Gr S. here and elsewhere refers to the collcellon of 
Mantras called APast,:mba-mantra-pitha (edited by Dr Wlnternitz) The 
verse meant here ~s hp M. P. (n. 20. 27), quoted above in n 801 (Yim 
Janitt &c ) 

811. The words 'siddhah OOsatt' are explalned by the Aniknla (of 
Haradatta) as meaning 'the rest of the ntes are the usual ones without 
alterattons •• 

812 As no dfWatii is expressly named, tbe offerlngs must be taken to 
be made to Prajipati. 

813. Ap. ?tt. P n.20 28 is tbe m(rfltra 'vaha vapam' (csrry the 
omentnm to the Fathers, 0 Jitavedas). which IS ViiJ S. 35.20 and 15 

prescrihed for thiS rite in A~. Gr. II. 4.13. San. Gr. III 13 3 and elsewhere. 
814. The Mantra 'UkthyaSca:tiritraka' occurs also In Sin Gr 

Ill. 14. 2 

815 For 'Svistalq-t' vide H. of Dh vol. II pp 208 aqd 1251 
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(th~,Astakii day) the Anvastakli,rit~ Its prooedure,is explam
ed by the de.scriptlOn of the monthly sraddha. 

Though Ap. Gr. (II. 5 3) and Sa.n. Gr. ill 13. 7 state that 
the Anvast~a rite follows the procedure ~f PindapitryaJiia 
Bome Grhyasutlas (such as Khadira llL 5, Gobhl!a IV 2-3) 
give very elaporate desoriptions.of that ri~e. The Asv. Gr. and 
Vi~nudhaTmasiitra 74 follow a middle course. The desoription 
in ASv. Gr. is o,omparatively brief a~d,it is set out beloW. It 
may be noted that SOl1le GrJ1ya-siitras state ,that the Anvastaitya 
rite is,performed,on the 9tp. or 10th of the dark hait (e. g. 
KMdira Gr ill 5. 1 'navamim dasltmlm vlinvastaky.am)'. 
Further, it may be atat!,ld that thoug.h most Grhy~iitras call 
*e rite A~va9takya still it is also called, Anvastakli by Plir. 
Gr. ut 3. 10, Manu IV. 150, Visnudharmasiitra 74. 1 and 76. 1. 
The most nota~le peculiarity of this rite is thftt therein female 
a.ncestors are invoked and offerings are made to them of which 
liquor (sura), scum of boiled rice, collyrium, salves and garlands 
form part. Though SOllle siitras (like Atv. Gf- II. 5) declare 
thatJha ~takii. an~ Anvastakya Ill'e :!podalled on the monthly 
sritddha or Pindapitry,aJqll:, otl).ers (like the Band. Gr. m 12. 1, 
Gpbhfl~ G~. IV. 4., KhadI1'a m 5, 35) say that the Astajra or 
Anvastakya is the norm which is followed in the J;?indapitrJ':!iJiia 
and all the sriddhas. The tii.thaka Gr. (66. 1, 67. 1, 68. I, 
69. 1) avers 816 th~t the first sr~ddha, the other ilrp.ddhas (suell 
as sapindlkaraI}a), P,asuiJraddha (in which the flesh of an aDlmal 
IS offered) and the srILadlj./l performe!1 every month follow the 
procedure of Astakli. The Pinda-pitryaJiia could be offered on 
al11avasya. only by one who was iillltlignJ (i. e. had kept the 
sacred vedic fires). It is impossible to believe that everyone 
b\l<;ame.ithitiigni. The case was probably the reVerB.e i. e. only 
(l, few became iiMiignis and the Test h",d only tbe grhya fire 
or many of the rest were without even the grbya fire. It 
appears possible that all were rllquired to o~er sriiddha on 
aroivasyli on the analogy of pindapitryaJp.a. As the latter 
became rare, the requirement of offering Srii.ddha on amii.viisyii. 
remained and in the siitras and smrtis all the detaIls were 
mentioned under miisisriiddha Imd in the case of the other 
flriiddhas the sfttras and smrtis pointed out only what was to 
be omitted. It is owing to this that the ~lisisrliddha came to 
be called the pi akrti and the other sraddbas were called mlm\s 

816 ~ on ~ 66 1 says 3lMiliil"'I(IM it ~'«I~ 'the 

oft " 11I ta. 1 states • anrililift'~~ ~ to!~ , 
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or variations of the masisra:ddha. Most of the details of the 
pindo.pitryajiia were required in ma:siSl.'addha and a few (such 
as giving ro:ghya, gandha, dIpa ) were added and m'ore elaborate 
rules evolved. 

The Anvasts.kya.817 is desoribed in the ASv. Or. (ll. 5. 2-15) 
3S follows :--Having prepared a portion of the same maa.t,818 
having established the fire on a surfaoe sloping towards the 
south, having fenced it :m and made a door on the north side 
of the enclosed shed, having strewn round the fire three times 
sacrificial grass with its roots without touching it, turning the 
left side (of one's body) towards the fire, he should plaoe down 
the things to be offered, boiled rice, boiled rice mixed with 
sesamum, rice cooked in milk, meal pap with curds and meal 
pap with honey. The ceremony should follO\v tbe ritual of the 
Pindapityya)na (vide A.sv. Sr. U 6). Having sacrificed (part of 
th~ foods speoified except meal-pa.p) with honey let him offer 
portions of those substances to the pztTS and to their wives with 
the addition of liquor and the soum of boiled rice. Some place 
the portion to be offered into pits, whioh may be two Or six. In 
those situated to the east he should present the offerings to the 
pitrs; in those to the west, to the wives. Thereby tbe cere
mony celebrated in the rainy season on the Magha. day in the 
dark fortnight after the full moon of Pl'austhapada 0. e. 
Bhadrapada) has been declared. And thus he should offer (a. 
festival like the Anvastaka.) to the pitrs every month, observ
ing uneven 619 numbers .. He should give food at least to nine 
(brabmanas) or to auy un-even number of brahmanas. (Food 
should be given) to a.n even number on auspioious occasions 8lO 

817. ~ .. isfntplal.ned by~on ... ",fEl<-loo Ill. 5.4S'~ 
~ !((q*'ia~4 d ~ SlWlNi+t .. ;:at ~I and by ~ on li;fOiii;!8f 

6$1 as I ~ ~ q'3iiI'3!"f{"'''!ifqMctj ... ~ :8li1i"'l2'fQjiuH I Qmif~_ 
'IIt'rr~ ~ itiR'd<ael!i ~ ~I.I 

81S. The meat is that of the animal J.llled on the AS!aJ.-a day (A$V 
Gr. II. 4.13 ). 

819. That is, selecting an uneven number of brihlll3I.!as or on 'lin!!ven 
tit/lis. 

820. 'Vrddhi' or "Xbh)udaYlka" (refertulg to prosperity or good 
lU~k) Stiddha. is pet{ormed on such occaSions as the birth of a son. the 
marriage of a son or daughter, the pitrs in the Vrddhi-Sraddha being deSIgn
ated Nindimukba PUrts means chantable ,,"arks such as construction of 
.... ells and lanks, budding of temples, dedIcation of p:!.rks. Vide H. of Dh 
val U p 8"4 n. 1992 and raj I. 250, San. Gr IV 4 1 If. 
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or on I;he performance of meritorious deeds i to an uneven 

number (on other occasions). The rite is performed from left to 

right. Barley grains are to be t\sed instead of sesamum. 

The Anvastakya. rite was performed after each of the three 

or four Astalriis and if only one Astakli. in Miigha were perform

ed, then after the 8th of the dark half. 

• There are two views about the rite c&lled MlighYivarsa 821 

In 1i&v. Gr. n. 5. 9. Ace. to Niirayana, the rite is performed in 

the dark half of Bhiidrapada for three days on 7th, 8th and 

9tl1.822 The other view is that it is a rite like the .Astakiis but 

performed on the 13th of the dark half of Bhidrapada, when 

generally the moon is in the Magha llalrstltra. There is doubt 

n.Ylout the very name of the rite, as the ms~. present various 

forms (vide Oldenberg's note in S. B. E. vol. 29. p 103 on Sii:n. 

Gr. Ill. 13 1). The real name appears to be Miighyivarsa or 

Mnghii.varsa (meaning "a. sraddha in the rainy season when the 

moon is in the Magha naTc8at1a)'. The Visnu Dh. S 76 1823 

mentions the following times for offering srliddha viz. (twelve) 

Amiivasyiis (in a year), the three Astakiis, the three Anvastalriis. 

the 13th of the dark balf of Bhiidrapada when the moon IS in the 

Magbii asterism, the seasons of sarad and uzsanta. In Visnu Dh. 

S. (78. 52-53) also a sriiddha on the 13th of the dark half of 

Bhadrapada lS highly eulogised Manu m. 273 also states that 

whatever food mixed with honey is offered on the 13th day in 

the ra.iny season when the moon is in Maghii procures endless 

qatisfaction. To the same effect are Vas XI 40 (in the rainy 

season and on Maghii). YiiJ I 26 and Varihapurin8. S24 In the 
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Hir. Gr.lI. 13. 3-4 (edited by Kirste) the name appears to be 
Mldhyavarsa 825 and it is provided that meat is obligatory in it. 
but that if meat cannot be had then vegetables may be offered. 
In Pir. 826 Gr. (ill. S) the name (as printed) is madhYiivarsa. 
which is said to be a 4th .A..staka in which only vegeta.bles are 
offered. Apararks (P. 422) also appears to call the rite 'madhya~ 
varss.' In the Bhavisyapurana 827 (Brahma.-parva). chap. 183. 4: 
also this rite is referred to but it is said tha~ therein meat is 
to be offered. It appears probable that this ancient rite on the 
13th of the dark half of Bhadrapads is a precursor of the 
Mahii.layailrMdha of later times. 

If Asva!ayana's view, viz. that there are four Astakas in 
Hemanta and 8,sira. were followed a.nd if the Maghyavarsa
sraddha were to be performed on the 8th of the dark half of 
Bhadrapada as Na.ra.yana holds, then there would be five Astakas 
in all. Bha~ii in his Caturvirilsatimatasangraha says SO.828 

Considerations of space forbid the comparison of the above 
procedure from Ap. Gr. and A~v. Gl'. with the procedure 
described in the other Grhyasiitras. It should be noted that 
several of the siitras often employ the same mantras in the 
various stages of the rite (as poiuted out above in notes 
813-814). 

It must be said that the Astalci sraddhas graduallY fell 
into oblivion and are not performed now. 

The foregoing discussion establishes that the monthly 
§raddha on A.m!.vasya. was the model sraddha (prakrti) of 

825. ~ on ~.~. explains. '~: ~~ ~'i. e. he derives the name from 0fI,."tf and IfIi (year), the 13th of the dark half of 
Bhidrapada belUg alll10st the middle of the year (when the year begins witb~). 

826. ~ 'if ~'q1' ~ I 1tR. ~. In. 3 (last siitra) in the Gnjaratbl Press editIon. 
"':::'21~if\R~ ~ ~ (~7) ~ I ti(t<fiCi[t(~~;;it "''tI .. 0; ""IQI"I'II11l ~ (1. 183.4). 

828. I!ii \I'4qq"~cl,e"4tqe<ti( ~ I mn 'if """""'::'-lMil\ fii;;t-~~~ ~ ...... !!o'\~\ ~\ ... ~ fcil!t?t~,qr.:. ~~ qli{qi(N(Q;"(I!<6M.q«(Rr.l~,n I l >a.."f; f.i \i~1 3l1~('1'4c:rr ~ ;;Nifi' ..... Wlill n ~ t ~ q~~ .!"if'lIi U;o\l ~. t tni'IN lI1r.it ~ I ~ on ~. ~. p.12?. qv. ~ (~) chap. 9.28-29 are; siiaQClli!<h( ...... : ... ~.f.n l( ~ on ~ p 185 • '" -...' I+t'tit>l <0 ..... " .. mJ' say~ SN.. t."I'iIi(eifi"'d\!q·qi\\R~lfi'I "\i(liqtwt*~t ~. eitl~ if\g<q,~, ........................ --..:. d h h • the"'" • h • ~~."'. ""''It! ..... ~"'~I' all t ell e quotes eight verses from ..... o. 'IV lcb sliSq«li!<h,o IS the last. 
R.D.4G 
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wb.ich the Asta.kas and other ~riiddhas were copies ('Di1cms) 
witb suitable modifications, though a few dissident texts 
reverse 'the position. 

In ' 'he Gobhilagrhya (IV. 4. 3 ff) another ~raddha called 
'A.nv~a· is prescribed after the PindapitryaJiia on the same 
day. The San. Gr. IV. 1. 13 appears also to describe the mon~hly 
IiriiddhtJ. as distinct from the Pindapitryajiia. Manu (lU.122-23) 
states: 'After performing the Pzt1'1JoJfia (i. e. pindapltry8.Jiia) 
a brihmana who keeps sacred fires shall offer every month on 
th; amltvasyii day the funeral saorifioe PindAnviibaryaka. 829 

The wise c~ the monthly offering to the Ma.nes .A.uvabarya 
and'~hat must be oarefully performed with'the approved kinds 
6Ulesh mentioned below: From this it appears that one who has 
consecrated the ~rauta fires (i. e. an ahitagni) was to perform 
the piviJ.aP'truaJfla in the srauta fires and also perform the Bame 
day another lIraddha after the pindapitryajfia, while those who 
had not consecrated Irauta fires were to perform on amiiviisya 
a lIrliddha in the grhya' fire, whioh was oalled pindinvihiir
yaks or simply _ anvihiirya and aJso were to offer pindapitr
yajfia in smirta fire (vide Sat. Srauta 11. 7. 64 'grhyignau 
anahitigneh~). From inquiries made I learn that nowadays 
most Agnihotrins (at least in the Deooan) do not perform Pinda
pitryajfia at all or perform it only onoe a year and that no one 
performs the PindinVihiiryaka Sraddha. It is further to be noted 
that in smirta ys}fias' no one now sacrifioes an animal but 
employs instead misa grain and there are liltltfignJS who do 
not offer meat in srauts. saorifioes also, but only pista-paill (an 
effigy of an animal made of flour ). 

The litera.ture on sraddha. is enormous in extent. From the 
Vedio Sa.mhitis several thousa.nd years ago up to medieval and 
modern commentaries and digests the various matters oonnect-
ed with liraddha have been dealt with in more or less detail. 
The Puranas contain thousands of verses on sraddha. AJJ. 
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adequate and thorough treatment of all this vast mass would 
fill a separate volume, but considerations of space forpid such 
an attempt here. .All that can be attempted here at the most 
(and that too not in all cases) is to present matters chr~nologi
cally i. e. describe how flr!i.ddha was dealt with in the Sa.thhitlis 
and Brii.b.mana texts. then in the cOl:!1paratively older G..rhya 
and Dharma sutras, then in such early smrtis as those of 14anu 
~d Yij., then in some representative Purinas. then in the 
early commentaries of Medhatithi, Vijfiii.neavara and Apararka, 
and then in the medieval digests. Even in this way only a 
skeleton of the ceremonies despribed in some representative 
work of each class can be exhibited. Many differences of 
detail which alose owing to lapse of time, the locality. the 
fiikha and usages of each mitel, his individual inclination aJld 
his ability, will have to be passed over altogether. In the days 
of the Puranas the differences in detail in the several Bakh!is 
have been advelted to.82'J.. Apart from the smrtis aJ¥l pas.sages 
of the Mahabhii.lata (such as Anusasana chap. 8'1'-92) and com
mentaries on the Suttas, on Manu, Yaj. and other smPr!s, the 
digests on l!raddha are legion. OnlY the following digests 
(arranged in chronological order) have been laid under contri
bution in this volume: Kalpataru on sraddha; the J'Iiralata and 
Pitrdayitli. of .A.niruddha; the Smttyalthasii.raj the Smp;icandrika.; 
theCaturvargacintamani (section on sraddha)ofn:emadri (which 
in the B. 1. edition covers 1716 pages); the Srii.ddhaviveka of 
Rudradhara j the Madanapii.rijata; the Sraddhaslra (a part of 
Nrsimhaprasada); Sra.ddhakriYii.-kautDudl of Govinda,nanda; 
the Sraddhatattva of Raghunandana.; the Sraddha~aukhya 
(part of Todarananda); the Sraddhakalpalata of Vinayaka atzas 
Nandapanditaj the Nirnayasindhu; the Srii.ddhamayukha of 
~ilakantb.a. ; the Sraddhapra.kasa (part of VIramitrodaya); the 
~raddhacandrika of Divakarabhatta; the S~timuktaphala (on 
sraddha); the Dharmasindhu; the Bii.lambhattt. a commentary 
on the Mitliksara. While presenting thjs ex.haustive and hetelo. 
geneous material. some generalisations, when called for, will 
be made hete and there. It will be seen later on how .several 
minor matters such as whether food should be offered _ to gods 
before sraddha, definitions of words like p~vitti, vrsaHpati 
increased the extent of trea.tises on Sraddha. 
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We should now turn to the several matters relating to 
sraddhas. 

First comes the question as to{) wbo are entitled to offer 
sradOha ( ir'li.ddh:aclhik1irin ) This matter has been aJready 
dealt with. in the H. of Db. voL m p 739 ff., and on page 763 and 
on pp. 256-261 (notes 581-588) above. It would be noticed that 
some (like the VisI}udbarmasutra) prescribe that whoever 
takes the wealth of the deceased should oner pUJ~as (i e. per
form sraddha for him), while others said that whoever was 
preferable as entitled to offer pin4as to{) the deceased propositus 
was to take the wealth. .A few matters not mentioned there 
may be added here. In the 5antiparva 65. 13-21 it is narrated!l.1) 
that emperor Mandhatr was told by Indra how Yavanas, 
Kiratas and similar Don-Aryan peoples (th.at are styled Dasyus 
in the Epic) are to be made to conduct tbemselves and it is 
stated that all d(J3]Ju$ may perform Piq-yajiias (in which they 
should feed men of their own kind and make monetary gifts to 
them) and offer money to briihmanas also. The Viiyupurana 
(83. 112) also speaks of the Mlecchas as persons that offer 
oblations t-o Pit,.s. The general rule is stated by the Gobhlla
smrti 831 that th~ husband should not offer pinda to his wife 
ev~n if she dies "Sonless, nor a father to his so"n' nOE an eJder 
brother to a younger brother. The moral of tbe story of Nimi 
who performed sraddha for his predeceased son and repented 
for haTing done so as it was dhar11UtSaizkara is tbe same. Vide 
Anu5asanaparva 91. Apararka (p. 538) quotes a verse from 
SattriIhsan.mata that a father sbould not perform the sraaaha 
~f ius SOIl nor an elder brother of 8 younger one. :But Brbat
paTiiSa:ra (P. 153) appears to state that even this general rule 
ma.v ha~e to be set aside sometimes. Baudhiiyana and 
v!,ddb.aSiitatapa (q by Sm. C. on sraddha. p. 337) alloW a sraddha 
(ex:cept sapj~cJ.Ikm'aD~ to be performed by anyone for any 

830 V<r.'IJ: i1i;trcrr aijHU<I!iiiii'li ~ t ~\'<II<iiq[«: ~l!i ~~. 
~ " ... ;nU :\4 .. i ... Hc4M!' w; Rqij;uMiIi.t ~l!i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~n ••• ""iI'M:;iiir ~~ ~~;;~1+t.1 ••• ~4~[~""1 ~! '!&t'Ji ~ 
';f1~ .... ~~R"ihtiq'I\ .. ~-;mmlJi~.~·~ 
~6S.13-.21; on this the ~-'t", .. ei"" (p.S5) remarks ~ ~1<;10{1 
«("kEfti mrlii' 'tt.aUai:qfflodqS(C'Qe..liili4Q«:'U.. ZI. 

831. ~~. Qid4tl1USit,<1 31ft ",A"a:. l ~ ~ i1Im '=qO~ 
___ 11 --~ m 70 and also n. 104. "ut see ~ V (po 153) 
Qi ..... ~ ..... "'h"'o~ . ~- -..f" 1I'irtii 
'>amiqc«I~~~tn;'141\'ij ~fqa'I~f,{'S'ilT", "'''' Ti{tf'!1'4d" ~ 
~ _ m "Ggr~""l ~~<!ii.~~RTn. '" 
;.538 q;otes w..r 1J!ti ~~ ~ "ii ~ fr~1ll q(~51~!I" 
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relative through affection, particularly at Gaya. It is emphas
ized 63% that he alone deserves to be called putra, who, while the 
father is alive, obeys his words, and gives plenty of food (to 
bra.bmanas) every year (after his father's death) and who offers 
pindas (to his anoestors) at Gaya.. The general rule laid down 
was that a child, whose upanayana has not been performed, is 
like a sudrs. and la.ob authority to utter Vedic passa.ges (vide 
AP. Dh. S. IT. 6, 15, 19, Gs.ut. 11. 4-5, Vas, IT. 6, Visnu Dh. 8. 
28.40, Manu IT. 17Z).833 But an exception was recognized by 
a.lmost all these authorities that a son, though his upanayana 
may not have been performed, can repeat the Vedie mantras 
required in funeral rites. Medhltithi on Manu It 172 explains 
that a minor son, even though not initiated into Vedic study 
by upanayana, can offer water to his father, perform the 
navasraddhas (mentioned above in n. 593) and repeat such 
mantras as ·sundhantii.m pitaraJJ.' required in these rites, but 
since he has no llrauta. 01' grltya fire of his own he can not per
form such sra.ddhas as the plirvana. The SmJ:tyaTthasii.Ta 
(p, 56) provides that boys whose upa.na.ya.na. has not been per
formed, women and slidras should get sraddhas performed 
through a priest or they may themselves perform them without 
mantras but only mention the name and gotrs. of the deceased 
or with the two mantras 'devebhyo nama};!.' and 'pitrbhyah 
svadhii nama:Q.'. The a.bove discussion shows that men a.nd 
women, adults as well as ohildren, those who are Upanita as 
well as those that a.re anupanita are under an obligation to per
form sraddha. 

TaL S. T. 8. 5. 1, Tai. Br. 1 6. 9 (which wiU be quoted later 
on) show that sr3ddha was offered to three immediate ancestors 
fa.ther, grand-fath.e'f, great-grand-father. The Baud. Dh. 8: 
(15. 113-115) states that there is a grOUp of seven persons 
closely knit together that is oalled avibhriktadliya sa,pi1]t/as viz. 
great-grand·rathet', gra.nd.father, father, the man himself (who 
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offors pindlls to tho preceding three), his full brothers his son 
from a wife of the same oaste, the grandson and gre~t. grand
Bon; tl1at sakulyas aro thoso tha.t are oalled ·vibhaktad5.Yiidas', 
that tho wealth of the deoeased doscends to those who are born of 
tho body of tIle deooased SiC, Manu lX. 137 ( = Vas. 17.5 
"" Vianu Dh, S. 15, 46) solemnlY 83S affirms: • by (the birth of) 
a son n. mnn wins the worlds (heaven &c.), he secures immor
tality by a grandson and by the grandson of a son he reaches 
tIle abode of tIle Sun '. This verse shows that all the three 
dcscondnnts of a person confer equally great spiritual benefit 
on him. Yuj. a]so On 178) lumps the three together (without 
mnking any distinctIon between them) when he says 'since a. 
man secures porpemation of lineage and heaven by means of 
son, grand-son and great-grnnd-son·. Therefore when Manu 
(IX. 106 ) says that by the birth of a son a man discharges his 
debt to his progenitors tho Dayabbiiga (XI. 34) explains that 
the word putra stands for the three descendants up to the great
grandson, since all the three are entitled to perform the ,Par
vltns-sriiddha and equally benefit the ancestors by the pindas 
tlley offer, and that the word p1lt1'a is not to be taken literally 
but only as illustrative in order to include the great-grandson, 
since one may with difficulty find a text expressly mentioning 
the adh,Tciira of the grandson (as a performer of sraddha and 
talrer of weaUh) but there is no ted expressly mentioning the 
great-grandson separately (as the taker of wealth and giver of 
pindn) 836. On Yiij. n. 50 which- lays down that when the father 
dies or has gone to a dista.nt country or is overwhelmed by 
oalamities (incurabJe diseases or the like) his debts should be 
paid by the SODS or grandsons, :';he Mit. adds that even when 
a. son or grandson receives no ancestral property the father's 
debts must be paid, the only difference being t~at the son has 
to pay the principal as well as the ~nterest, whIle the grandson 

......- 834. :ar{ii::;f~~Nnrm~Sl'l'iR:~·lV(·~·. 
~ ~i<iuiill"I"'188' I f,tkmqI4IqlO( ~!!lq41"1"'lIia I 1m'ISFi~ 
qI1fi "~ l..a. u ... I.5.113~115. quoted by;p1l\1'Pl XI. 37 Bud e~plalDed 
in 38 and by ~ p. 189. The text priDted ID the ~ collection 

of ~s is slightly differeDt , 
835. ~ ar<nr~ ~Sluli"~<4t{IIGa I 3N ~ ..?titar "I~Eq':!!rn 

~illt.l IX. 137.1;('\. U. ~ 11.9 7 reads the last pada as~r.rnt. 
836. :am ~ ~ 113l"",q.,aq( EMqiFt\,iI,il .. ~ fiI~ .. qiiilqliii~ 

-41 ~ I-=-............. ~iof.4i.liaqq~; QISiifiiliril(OIl4iri ;nq.t II;If ifiEi!t'E*"iIlE( ... ..,.. .. ..., ... , ~ ... .,"'t'... .,;p ,~-
f.W1Iiii: ~ ~,iI or I! ............ m. I i'itilllG;nlffi<ll' 11 II ih'II~~ 
~ If!IIqqSGSfllIIP( I 'q"j111l'I'Ir XI. 34-36.' 
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has to return only the principal and ha.s to pay no interes~
and the Mit. quotes a verse of Brhaspati 1137 where all the three 
descendants are mentioned in one breath and the Mit. adds that 
the great-grandson has not to pay even the principal if he has 
received no ancestral property. This last remark implies that 
the Mit. regarded that the great-grandson was also included in 
the extended sense of 'putra'. Yaj. n. 51 begins by saying that 
whoever takes the wealth of a deceased person has to pay the 
laUer's debts, so the great-grandson would have to pay the 
great-grand-father's debts if he received the assets of the 
grand-father. Therefore the Mit. on n. 50 expressly mentions that 
a greal-gra.ndson need not pay his grea.t-grand-father·s debts if 
he received no a.ssets, because, otherwise being included in the 
e:dended mea.ning of putt'a, he would have had to pay. There 
was no necessity to bring in or mention the prapautra under 
1L 50 if the Mit. did not include the prapautra in the word 
putra. Again on Ya.j. II. '51 ('putrahInasya rikthina1;t' ) the Mit. 
included even prapautra under the word p1ura. This shows that 
the Mit. is quitEl conscious that the three descenda.nts of a man 
form one group and succeed to his estate and liabilities a.nd putra 
includes three descendants wherever the context so requires. If 
the word 'putrs.' is not to be taken as only illustrative and as 
including both grandson and great-grandson, serious difficulties 
"Will arise even in the interpretation of Ya:j. on which the Nit. 
comments. For example, in Ya.j. U 135-136 it is' said that 
when a soDless man dies his wife, daughters and other heirs 
(na.med there) succeed one after another. If 'putrs.· is taken 
to mean only' son • and no one' else, then on the death of a man 
without a son his wife or daughter (whOever is alive) will take 
the wea.lth even if a son's son exists. But that would be absurd 
a.nd is not sta.ted by anyone. Therefore the word 'Putra has to 
be interpreted in a wider sense in a proper context. Many 

. works such as the Vyavaharama.yUkha. the Vlramitrodaya, the 
Dattakamlma.ns!i. interpret the word 'putra' as including three 

. generations. Therefore, though the Mit. ill its' remarks on 
inheritance and succession expressly name~ the son and gra'!ld-

837. 5kU" .. mili"W:i .. 4 ~ ~l;~1 ~ ~~~~ilU 
~ if!E<{fti~(Una; I : ~ ~ 'liB ~ iPi <r N: ~ ~~
~,""f{Ol\'f I ii'iat. OD "IT. II. SO. i~ ro~ ~ l!.Sl4"ISlI{ ... « lfIfr.n
~ ~ iWd ~B~ mrr'ii'Ui <n1:"IT "l~q~" .. ~ I ~ci\;;r'l .. i«~ilQUII~ 
~~liim.DIl"IT.II.51. , 
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son only (lit. it should have mentioned only the son) it must b 

taken 88 including th? great-grandson also, particularly il 

view of tho fact tbat It rofors to the great-grandson in itl 

commont on Yfil. I. 50 and 51 as taking the riktha. which th, 

'Mit. (on Yaj.l1. 114) interprets as aptratibandha daya. Baud 

Manu, Yl1ifiaval1cya speak ofth.othree descendants and Sankba
likltita, Vas. Xl. 39 and Yams employ I\!& only the word pulra 

or .~u{a in relaHon to the threo ancestors. Therefore, thE 

remark of Dr. Kapadia in • Hindu Kinship' on p, 162 • Vijiiilne. 

oval'a undo!stands by the word putra sons and grandsons only 

is unJustified. It is impossible to hold with Dr. Kapadia thal 

the Mit. ran counter to the express dicta of renowned BmrUf 

such as those of Manu, SanJrba-Likhita and Purilnas like thE 

Visnu-pur1ina m. 13.30 (quoted above in note 582) and that in itll 

remarks on succession it forgot its own interpretation of putra 

on YliJ. n. 51. He has also not correctly understood the words 

of the Mit. introducing Y5.j. n. 137: 'sona Bnd grandsons take 

the wealth; in thoir abionce, the wife and others; thus it is 

said (by mo )'. This is wrong for several reasons. 'Wife and 

othors take the weaUh' is said by Ya]. (in n. 135-36). The 

following words aro 'now (tbe autbor) deolares an exception to 

both.' This clearly refers to Yaj. en. 137) and not to Vijiiiine" 

8vara and so 'uktam' 8190 .mpst refer to Yiij. and not to 

ViJiiiinoavara. Therefore, according to the Mit, the great..grand. 

son is included in the extended meaning of the word 'putra'. is 

entitled just. like a son or a grandl!on to offer hriiddha (in default 

of a son or grandson) and to take the wealth and pa.y the debts 

of the ancestor. In the ma.tter of payment of debts there is, on 

account of the difJ'erence in the period that elapses, a dIfference 

between all the three descendants if no ancestral wealth is left 

by the ancestor, viz. the son payS the debt with interest, the 

grandson only the prineipallllnt bu\ without interest and the 

great-grandson nothing at all. This shows that even between 

the son and tbe grandson that are eltpressly mentioned by YIL1. 

n. 50 as to the llayment of debts there is So difference and that 

as the great-grandson had to pay nothing when no ancesttal 

ll'r01lerty existed he was not mentioned at all in yal. n. \)0. 

838. l'I'fI'~lif.l:~"lfflltl~~~~·I;mtp~ 

~ V'i"f'lf'l 11 S!NIIIl'I\14hlijll<!. ~ .!(If''W;iI; I m&-r~~ 

~ sriilaI"IN.j~t1ijil(l6Mh( ~'iIl"Itf\'(\\;R' I ~III.18 "nd~ 

p. 20; iim iii<if ... ~ 5ti ~ ~ JllI ~ u.Xl. 39 •• XI. <11) 

la 'looted by Ifit'IIlW p. 20. ' 
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Just as the king is an ultimate heir and also the guardian 
of all minors, so he is like the son of a person (who has no 
relatives left) for performing sraddhas 

The nex.t question is about the times when sraddha. is to 
be performed. It has been seen above (vide H .• of Dh. vol. n.lI. 696 It) that long before the time of the Sat. Br. five 
dailY observances ( called Mahityajfi.as) were prescribed 
for each house·holder, viz the sacrifice to beings, that to 
men, tha.t to the Fa.thers, that to the gods and that to Veda 
The Sal;. Br. and the Tai. A. (ll. 10) say further that this 
daily rite in which one offers 8/Jadhu. (food) to the Fathers 
even up to water was called pitrya3fi1l. Manu m. 70 
defines plt!yajf1a as tarpana (satiating ancestors with the 
offerings of water). Manu Ill. 8Z provides that an householder, should daily perform a sraddha with food or with water or \vith 
milk, roots and fruits and thus please the Fathers. Sraddha 
originally meant a sacrifice performed for the Fathers on 
Amavasya (vide Gaut.1S.1-2 ).838a By applying that word to 
the daily ofiering of wa.ter to the Manes what is intended to be 
conveyed is that the special characteristics of sraddha in the 
sttict sense ate to be extended to this dally rite so far as 
possible. Amavasyii. is of two kinds, Sinivii.l1 and Kuhu. Those 
who bep srauta fires should perform sraddha on the former, 
whUe those who have not kept srauta fires and sudras should 
offer sraddha on the latter. 

Srfiddhas are divided into three classes, nitya, llaimitlrka 
and kam.ya. An observance is called 'IIitlJa when it is laid down 
that it must be performed on a certain or fixed occasion (such 
as every day, on an amii.va.syfi, or on Astaka. day). What is laid 
down for being done on an occasion wh.ich. is uncertain is 
called nalmlthkil ( such as the birth of a son). What is ordained 
to be done in case one desires a certain reward or fruit is 
called humya ( e. g. the performance of a sraddha on Krttika or 
Rohinl by one \vho desires heaven or progeny). The five daily 
lIaJiias including pi~-yaJiia are 'IIitya i. e. they mus~ be per
formed without any eye to any reward therefrom and the 

_ 838 a. aN ~l ~"'''I"ql'lf~ifI!m(l ~. 15. 1-2. ~"ffi';iT~ ~ ~ I <t:i ~ ffi .. iill .. 4i ~ ~ ~I <ltn'~.I 'a ..... <rt~Fffi'5t <IiT1d~~: I ~~. <!ir'd ~~\I ~ p. 41'.~. (wt. P 344} The \+4\yq!l«"f (VI 216 83) gives the 
fo~o~ng elymology ol ~ 'amt ~ ~ ~ttl{'W1(!!AA. rota; I ~
\WI !0«j< .. '<ilt41 tm 'f1lifT' Tbe ~ (56. 42) states '~~~ U ~ ~rl(~1 tr<n'I tf'ir.f~ (ifitWRI41(41 <m ~I\.' ~t means ~ or~. 

R. D. ,\7 
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non-performance thereof will lead to sinfulness, Passages 

mentioning the rewards that fonow from the performa.nce of 

obligatory (nitya) rites are only laudatory, they only convey 

that such performances make a man pure, but it is not meant 

that they are not obligatory and may he performed only if n 

person desires the rewa;rds or results promised (i, e. such 

performances a.re not ki'lmya). Ap. Db. S. (n. 7. 16. 4-7) 

provides certain times for the performance of sritddha viz. that 

it must be performed in the latter half of every month, that 

the afternoon is preferable for it. that tbe last days of the 

latter half of each month are preferable to tbe first days of 

tbe latter half. Gaut. 15. 3 and Vas. XI. 16 say that sraddha. 

may be performed on any day of the dark half of a month after 

. the 4th day and Gaut. 15. 5 adds that if particularly appro

priate materials or particularly holy brahmanas are available 

or the performer is near a very sacred place (snch as Gayi) a 

sritddha may be performed on any day. Kiirma (lI. 20 23) says 

the same thing. The Agnipurina 115. 8 says that at Gayit a 

sriddha may be performed on any day (na kiladi Gayatirthe 

tladYit pindimsca nityasalL). Manu (m 276-278) provides that 

the days of the dark half of the month beginning with the 

10th but excepting the 14th 838b ara reoo01lllended for Sritddha. 

that one performing a ~raddha on even lunar days (i e. on the 

10th, 12th) and on the even nakslltras' (i. e. on Bharanl, 

Rohin! &C. ) gains the fulfilment of all his desires, that one who 

worships the Manes on uneven days (11th, 13th &0) and on 

Uneven constella.tions (Krttikti. Mrgal!iras &c) obtains PllO

sperous offspring and that Just as the latter half of a month is 

838 b. About the 14th of the dark ha\{ 'fll 264 says ~ q;;i-

1~~lmtarinat't~~'5f~II.co~pa.re~111.276.a.~;Rtf.t( 

states ~o;nqltlf.\fa.t'Ml\llUlqlf6"Iq;:, ~ '*'" ~ ~r ij; ~I " 

q by~~. (~.) p. 367. ~ P ,191. MI\llul'1liil<l1 heremea.nsiffiR'Qr

~~'liit, ThiS only means that riddha should not be pedormed for 

anyone 011 tbe 14th of the dark half except for those who were .. meil by 

pblson or by beasts. snakes, lower animals lit btibmana.s or in battle BlIt a 

tlriddha Dlay be performed on any blhl or the dark half {or those kl1l2d In 

battle or by pOison &.c. It sbonld bo noted tbat Manu pres~rlbes (Ill. 282} 

that an ihttignl should not perform a 9riddba escept on d,n'sa, from which It 

follows that only other. (who bad no ~uta lires) could offer sraddha on any 

da.., of the dark half. Vide ~~ VI. 204, 24-27 and VI 219 19-21 for the 

Oposltlon tbat ~i.ddba. sbould be performed 00 the 14th t~tbl of the dark r If' t Bbi.drapuda {or those who met a Violent deatb by POIsoo,Dg or fire Of 

:er:~1l1eil by animals haVing faogs 01 horns or "ha committed SUICide, 
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preferable to the first half so the afternoon is prefera~le to the 
forenoon for the performance of a sraddha, Anusasanaparva 81. 
18 is the same as Manu m.276.Yaj.(L 217-218), the K\irma (n 
20.2-8) Markan4eya (28.20 ff) and Varahapuriina 13.33-35 
sum up 'in one place the times for performing sraddhas as 
follows: Amiivasya.. the Astakii daYs, lucky days (such as the 
birth of a son), dark half of a month, the two ayanas (the two 
days on which the sun appears to start towar.ds the south or 
north i e. solstices). possession of sufficient materials (such 
as rice and pulse or meat), the arrival of a worthy brahmana, 
the equinoctial points (visuvat, i. e. the sun's apparent en

'trance into Axies and Balance), the days on which the sun 
passes into one rasz from another, the astrological conjunctions 
called Vyatlpata 838~. GajacchaYii, eclipses of the sun and the 

'moon, \Vhen the performer has an intense desire to perform 
sriddha-these are times for performing Sriiddha, The Markan-

838c. ~ p.426 quotes ~ for defining ~ ''J1<tOlTI'~~. 
'I'l.aild+l'ldin I ~ ~ ~I '« ~ ft.. Vide ~ 209. 13 for 
the same verse \V1th shght variations (due probably to not reading the mss 
correctly). When Amavisyi occurs on a Sunday and the moon is on that day 

either in Sravana nak~tra or in Allvini, Dhani~bi, Ardri or the first qnarter 
of A~esa, tbat IS a conjnuction called ~. some explain ;mr.n as meaning 
1Pl~1(l",~;r. BiI}a mentions Vyatipita in his,.q:qfur ~ is also 
defined in another way with reference to Riss, tr~ !!l:qifi4~ ~ 
'{ft. ~ ~I ~~~ ra~nrdiq'd 1fd~~n q, by 'Rt. 
;no W. pp. 18-19, When on the 12th of the bright haU the moan is in 
Hasta nakQtra, the sun in Mesa (Aries) and Jupiter and Mars in Lion, 
tben the conjunction is calIed ~ ~ is a conjunction that occurs 
when the moon is In Magba naksatra and the sun is in Hasta and the tlthi 
IS 13th in the ralllY season. ftf~ on~. n 218 quotes' ~ 'E<l'iiI~i(.Il; 
~tt'it~ ~.lq""~~'<iJ'm~iJU. ~quotesa 
<Iilo.Iisf,t. ~ ~ "'<fI'I'l1f fj:.i(ffa~.<U )'. Both the Fr.rr. and ~ 
p, 427 have a Similar verse The ~ ('itf )p. 9 and \!i<4(t'i\.ifi'( p.319 quote 
~ '''iWr +lUI5I'41i{\<li ~..mm., ~ ~ .... ~;it 
~II.J The~ar (51.31-32) puts it as'~ ~ ~:~ ~.I 
The ~.ql!OW'1 (VI 230 42-44) explaIns ii:~a--alfjl in f'everal ways. Tbe 
~ (165 3-4) explains ii:RaOCUlfjl in two ways Some take ~ literally 
and say tbat Ilriddba shonld be performed in the shadow ofan elephant. Tbe 
Vanapana 200121 avers that snch a stiddba in which the ears or'tbe 
elephant serve as a fau gives grattfication for thousanas of 'IiCiIfS. ~ffi 
p 427 quotes a verse from the ~ about ~ performed in the miny 
season under the sbadow of -an e1ephaut aud fanned by tht; f\appiu/f Qf its 
cars alld the meat being tll!!t Of a goat all red in colour. -

~ -~ 
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deya 8asd (chap. 28. 22-23), adds that srii.ddha should be perform
ed when a man dreams an evil dream and when evil planets 
affect the naksatra of his birth. III an eclipse the appropriate 
time for slliddha. is wha.t is called Spa11a Kala 839 (i e. when the 
eclipse begins), as stated in a verse of Vrddha-Vasistha. The 
Brahmapurana (220. 51-54) contains all the times specified by 
Yiij. and a few more. Vide also Skandapuranl,l. VII. 1. 30-32, 
Visnupurana m. 14. 4-6, Padma (sIsti 9. 128-129). Acc. to 
Visnu Dh. S. 76.1-2, Amavasya, the three Astakas and the three 
AnvastalrliS, the 13th day of the dark half of Bhadrapada on 
which the moon is in Magha, &arad and Vasanta are obliga
tory (mfya) times for sraddha and that if a person does not per. 
form ilraddha on these days he goes to Hell. Visnu Db. S. (77.1-7) 
states that the day of the sun's passage from one sign of the zo
diac to another, the two equinoctial days, particularly the sols. 
ticia] days, Vyatipata, the constellation on which the performer 
is born, a time of rejoicing (son's birth or the like )-these are 
karnya times and a sraddha performed on these oocasions giVes 
infinite pleasure (to the Manes). The Kiirmapurana (Uttarardba 
16. 6~) says that sraddhas called kamya are commanded on 
eclipses, solstice days, equinoctial days and on Vyatlpata and 
they give infinite pleasure (to the Manes) and sraddha per
formed on-Sankranti (sun's passage from one sign of the zodiac 
to another) is inexhaustible and so also on days of birth and an 
the several nakeatras sraddhas should be performed. AP. Db. 
S.11. 7. 16. 8-22, Anusiisana 87, Vayu 89.10-19, Yiil I 262-263. 
Brahmapurana 220.15-21, Visnu Dh. S. 78. 36-50, Kiirmapurana 
(:IT. 20.17-22), Brahmanda lIT. 17 .10-22 state what rewards a man 
gets if he performs sraddhas on each of the days from the first 
to the 15th of the dark half These lists do not completely 
agree with each other. That of Ap. being probablY the most 
ancient, is set out here ·-~iiddha. performed on each of the 15 
days of the dark half respectively yields the following res~lt~ 
In order, viz. progeny chiefly consisting of females (on 1st tlthl 

~ '~ • ~ • .....et.. 838 d. ......,illtlli.q4 ... m <I~ !'''''''''l'''''' I ~$iliNlg,~ ~ 51"'" 
"'oqJ'lTII ~ 28,22. A man can perform a $riddha on any tltl" of tba 
'dark balf of a montb, bllt he should Dot perform It on a bthl ~hen th~ mOOD 
is 111 tbe naksalra OD which he was born or in Pilrvi·bhidra.pada or ID 

uttaribhidrapadi or Krtttki, Xrdri. X$]esi or MUla or III a naksatra, which 
is 5th, 14th or 23rd from tbe na~atra of hIS birth. 

839, II\iOJt!A<ti'" 1.n!RN ~_lrJ'lU I ~:~ <;!CtI'~ tawt· 
~I lI!P,"~iJ ~iJ ~:11 ;rffl ioa<i,lIS\fI(UiI«1 ~oo 
~ ~,p. 124, ~o;r. (wr) p, 342 qUQte~ the verse, 
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of dark halO, sons that will be thieves, sons that will be 
possessed of Vedie learning and the performance of Veda-vratas, 
son that will own small domestic animals, many sons that will 
be distinguished (by their learning) and the performer will not 
die childless a great traveller and gambler (on the 6th). success 
in agricul~e (on 7th), prosperity (on 8th), one-hoofed animals 
( on 9th), succesS in trade (lOth day), black iron and tin and 
lead (on 11th), son possessed of cattle (on 12th), many sons antl 
many friends and handsome children which WIll die young 
(13th tithi) success in arms (14:th), prosperity (on 15th i. e. 
AmaVisYa.).' Gargya (q by Par. M. 1. 2 P. 324) provides that 
one should not perform sraddha on Nanda, on Friday, on 13th 
of the dark half and on the naksatra of birth and the preceding 
and the following naksatras for fear of losing one's sons and 
wealth. The Nanda tithis are 1st, 6th and 11th. The 
Anusasana-parva (87.16) provides that he who performs sraddha 
on the 13th tithi attains pre-eminence among his agnates, 
but then the young men in his house die as a consequence. 

The srli.ddhas performed on the days mentioned in Visnu 
Dh. S. 77. 1-6 are 1!aurntt,ka and those performed on certain 
iltlns and days of the week for securing cert.ain rewards would 
be kii,mya sraddhas. According to Par M. 1. 1 p. 63 tIle per
formance of obligatory (nitya) actions is samsJriiraka (i e. 
offects a purifying change in the mind making it fit for higher 
things ), while in 1I0ma cases it may also produce the desire to 
know \he Reality behind the appearances (i e. it is 'vividisa
lanaka.· as indicated by the GJtli. 9. 27). Ja.imini (VI. 3. 1-1 ) 
establishes the proposition that the 'IItf'lJa acts (such as Agni
llotra, Dar{!a-pilrI)a.masa-yaga ) must be performed even though 
the performer is unable to perform a subsidiary part of the rite; 
,vhile Jai. VI, 3. 8-10 provide that every part of l«imYa actions 
must be performed and if the performer thinks that he would be 
unable to perform all he should not undertake to perform a kli.mya rite at all. 839a 

. _ The Visnudharmasiitra. (78. 1-7) states that one performing 
sraddha on Sunday secures everlasting freedom from djs~ 
ease and those who perform sriiddha on Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursda.y (Jaiva), Friday and Saturda.y respec-

839a. 'r~s p~sitJ.on is stated by the 'IiU m. I part 1 p. 171:: '~r 
~~llFltal"liil,fI(\1t4" ~",I .. ,aaq'{ , The ~ (UI. 1'4.4-8) sets out the tunes for ~~. The t'Wo prOposlllons of ~r.r aTe often spokeu of as 'IIq",Hfi'''I'' and 't1;/iilq~i\ln<."tq. 
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tive1y secure ~apPiness (or admiration by people), victorY in 

~attle, all desues, such learning as he desires, wealth and long 

hfe. The Kiirma (n. 20, 16-17 ) also expatiates on the rewards 

for sraddhas on the several days of the week. 

The Visnu-Dharmasiltra (78. 8-15) mentions wbat rewards 

follow from performance of sriiddhas on the 28 naksatras from 

Krttika to BharanI (including AbhiJit which is placed after 

Uttarasadha and before Sravana). Yaj 1 265-268, Vayu 

chap. 82, Markandeya-purana 30. 8-16, Kiirma (II. 20 9-15), 

Brahmapurana 220. 33-42, Brahmanda (Upodghii.tapida 18.1 ff) 

also deal with the same topic, but all these works do not present 

complete agreement For example, Visnu Dh S. and Yaj. 

agree that sraddha performed on Krttih, RohinI, ASvinI and 

Bharanl yield as rewaTds heaven, offspring, horses and longe

vity, but they disagree in several others e. g. While ViSDU says 

that prosperity, beauty (or happiness) and all desires aTe 

obtained by performing sriiddha on the Pusya, AS1esa and 

Magha naksatras respectively. YaJ. provides that a sraddha 

on these three yields strength, son and eminence. The Ann

sisanaparva 89 and VAyupurana 82 set out the rewards of 

sriddhas on the several naksatras from Krttika as declared by 

Yama to Sasabindu. 

It is stated in the Agnipurana MO that hraddhas performed 

at a holy place and on days that are called Yugadl and Ma.n

vidi yield lDexhaustible gratifioation (to the pi & 7'8 ) The 

Vjsnupuran3 M1, Matsyapurana (17. 4-5), Padma V. 9.130-131, 

Variihapuriina and Prajipati-smrtl verse 22 Blld Skanda VU 1. 

205 33-34. state that the-third tithi of Vaisitkha (brigM half), 

the 9th of the brIght half of Kartika, the 13th of the dark half of 

Bhidrapada and 15th tithi of the dark half of Magha. are ca.lled 

Yttgad, ht1~s (1. e the first da-ys of the four ¥ugas from l( Tla ). 

840. ~~ ~ ~C{'a'l'I~1 ~ 117.61, ~ .., 

~~~~'i(n ~5.3 (p.149). 

841. ~1I<!i"({i'E'l iI "it i[<fM ~ 'Illl'ii\i§fi{qij I ml'E'IlI'IlWf triim'
'{lit ~ 'q~ '<i{ ~II 1f<fl ~I ;m'iim. ~~auq\(~lIq~ I 

~ Ill. 14. 12-13 q by ~ I. pp. 58-59, 'ti,q(,"('Il( p. 542, Itif lit 

p_ 538. ~ (p. 425) quotes the ~ dll£erently. The ~ 

(17.4) lIod tAr place 15th of ~ before tbe 13th of ~ VIde an'iI1 20!l. 

14-15 for some thffercnt dates for ~ The ~1l1i~ (p. 9) glVes a. dlffer- • 

ont order. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1IlPfr ~ lItit <Iit~ i,lifmrl 
. smnr q'i\tq'l9~ijj((iI\(: n The ~ (13 40-41) contaios the 

1!'!It r .. ~ If 0 """~ (22) has a similar ver~e for ~ daY3.· 
verse ~"<i'I et . ,_,,'t"''<"j!'<1 
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Matsya 17. 6-8, Agnipurana 117.61-64 and 209.16-18, Saura
puriDa 51. 33-36, Padmapurina (Srsti 9. 132-135) mention the 
first tithis of the 14 Manus (or Manvantaras) as follows' 
9th of the bright half of ASvina, 12th of the bright half of 
Kartika, the third of the bright half ofCaitra. and of Bhadrapada, 
the amavisya of Falguna, the 11th of the bright half of Pausa, 
10th of bright half of ASiidha and the 7th of the bright half of 
Migha, the 8th of the dark half of Sravana, the Full Moon of 
~iidha, Kiirtika, Fiilguna. Oaitra and Jyestha. The Matsya
purana list is quoted in the Srn. C. 1 p. 58, Krtyaratnakara 
P. 543. Par. M.ll. p. 156 and I. 2 p. 311, and the Madanapari
jiita p. 540. The orders in the Skandapurana vn.1. 205.36-39 
nnd the Smrtyarlihasiira (p. 9) are slightly different. In the 
Skandapurana (Nagarakhanda) the first tithis of thirty kalpas 
from SVl:ta onwards aTe specified as fit for sriiddha, but are 
passed over here. 

Ap. Dh. S.Il842 'I. 17. 23-25, Manu ill 280, VisJ;lu Dh. S. 
77.8-9. Kurma ell. 16. 3-4:), Brahminda III.14. 3, Bhavisya I. 
185.1 forbid the performance of sraddha at night or at twilight 
or when the sun has just risen except in the case of an eclipse 
of the moon. Ap. adds that when once a sraddha. is begun in 
the afternoon and owing to some cause there is delay and the 
sun sets then the performer should perform the remaining rites 
the next day and he should obseTVe a fast till the placing 
of the pinrJas on the darbhas, VisJ;lu Db. S. declares that 
sraddha performed during an eclipse satisfies the Manes as 
long as the moon and stars exist and brings to the performer 
a11 advantages and the satisfaction of all his desires. while 
the Kiirmapurana threatens that he who would not perform 
a. sraddha in an eclipse sinks (incurs sins or becomes ruined) 
as a cow in mud. The Mit. on Yii.). I. 217 is-careful to point 
out that though there is a prohibition against eating during 
the' progress of an eclipse of the sun or moon, that prohibition 
Would only affect the eater (the brahmana who eats srllddha 
repast in an eclipse) but not the giVer who will seCllre 
happiness (or good results) thereby.8t3 
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Very learned disquisitions are held in Aparii.rka p. 465 if. 
Hemltdri P. 313 ff and other writers and digests as to the mean
ing of aparakna which is the time for srilddha prescribed by 
Manu (1I1. 278 ). There are sevoral views. Some hold that the 
part of the day after noon is ' after-noon. ' The word • piirvihna. ' 
occurs in Rg. 1(. 34. 11. Others relying on a sruti 84 text 
• The forenoon is for gods, mid-day for men and afternoon for 
pitrs ' hold that the third part of the day divided into three parts 
is 'aparahna: A third view is that aparihna is the 4th part of 
the day divided into five parts and they rely $15 on Sat. Br. n. 
2. 3 9. The five parts are caUed pr1ilah, sangava, madhYa1ldma 
( or madhyahna ), aparah71a and sliyiihna (or sayam 01' 

8stn.gamana ). The fust three are expressly mentioned even in 
the llgveda V. 76. 3 Prajii.pati-smrU (verses 156-157) says that 
each of these five parts extends over three muhfl, tas (the any 
being divided into fifteen muhiirtas). It further statel! that 
hlliapa is the 8th muhurta from sunrise and that sriddha should 
be begun in l.:utapa and should not last beyond Rauhina muhurtR 
and that five muhiirtas (from 8th to 12th) are the maximum time 
for lIraddha.M6 The word kutapa has eight meanings as noted by 
the Sm. C. (sraddha) p. 433 and Hemadri on Sriddha P. 320. 
The word is derived from < ku • meaning' condemned' (1. e. sin) 
and 'taps.' meaDS 'what burns: The eightM7 meanings of 'kutapa' 
are 'midday, a. vessel of rhinooeros horn, \voollen seat or blanket 

8H. t:di:Tii~l{T<iPli'lf.ll(;it;jg.'lIUIi'iQ(jl; ~I iftJIlqq\l¥ n@l1 
~ II.4.2.8. 

845. l4'~<'l'.a~ ri~. I ~q <lA qr ~'"~ 1flsa:il om 
~I""ftr.r-ilq ~ ~~Sq ~ 04.IIt<,"Ciltl ."rq\iW"l ~,,~ ~ 
mi ~~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ n. 2.3.9. quoted by ~ (IIfC P 3(3) 

846 ~ ~ ~Miiai n ;{ ~, I'!m~: ~ 
;:~ ~g:al~~;ro~'iI';{.I~~r"l' ~~~.~ It 
Sf3ITCl'ffl verses 158-159. Compare 1AI' (~ 11.91-92) Ilnd ~ VU 1 
205 6 tor sJmJlar verses. The names of the 15 ~I afe quoted tn l!foru;t"f 
(on ""I. {oho 25a) and in i@.:ii."m .. of l{\Ii1ii%Th< (VI. 2-4) m. ID my pl\per 
on 'VaQ:hamlbu'a and Utpa!a,' JBBRAS vol., 24-25 p. 21. 

847 :m.~. =onmi ';{ 1Nl ~~., ~ 'if~ 1lrit oPN1if'lm!'lt 
,.. '~"I ,.-. ~ ----= ~.."...,. ~ RfIlli 11 

\I qfIl !jF<\t<1i+i<4ij!'EM4 :a;aIC\ .... II(G( I ..... 1'1" _ ",.n. 

w:a VII 1.205.8-9, 1AI'VI. 131.16-18, q. by ~,(IIl\'. p. 433 liS 

t<ti~4~ ~ 320 and p 1176 (where these nfe quoted tIS 

~;a() and by ( P 108) spedts of ~ as ~ and IS quoted 
ilcr~ (e:';!')<1I<N ;:~ (109) defines S<'N as the 8th part of the dny 
by <Ii<I'U'" P SS ~.... 317 ~ P '114 quotcs It. 
(o_ut of lS ~ alld is qnoted 'fb~~ '~:ti ~iI~!f 1Kl!'qol'!i Wt\lf 'If I 'id q ..... 
stllrU gwl.ng tbree lenses 0 ",I ... ~ ,5'" 'f 

f1tm'lfl ti'itiM$liiritt ~all:.l" 
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from Nepal. silver, darbhas, sesame, cows a.nd daughter's son.' 
The general rule is that ilraddhas are performed in the afternoon 
(butthis applies to ilraddha on New moon, Mahala.ya, Astaka 
and Anvastaka. sriiddhas ). whIle Vrddhisraddha and sraddha in 
,which only corn is offered (amas\'addha) are performed in the 
morning. Medhatithi on Manu m. 245 quotes a smrti text on 
this 848 The Trikiindamandana (II. 150, 162) provides that when 
it is not possible to perform a religious rite at the time 
prescribed for It as appropriate, it should be performed at some 
other time thereafter and that, between the proper time of a rite 
and the means, the former is to be preferred and one should 
not wait for a time later than the proper one with the desire of 
being able to collect. all the principal mate~ials. MS" 

A. few wOIds must be said about the proper places for tlle 
performance of a sraddha. Manu (ill 206-207) lays down thnt 
the performer should make efforts to seeure a spot sloping to 
the south and smear it with cowdung, a spot that is pure and 
unfrequented (by many persons) and that the Fathers ate 
plea.sed by sraddha at naturally clean spots or the banks of 
rivers and spots that are unfrequented. Yaj. 1.227 very bl'iefly 
puts the requirements by sa.ying that the place of sriiddha should 
be covered on all sides, should be pure and sloping to the south. 
Sankha says: 8$09 'one should not perform sraddha on the backs 
of bulls, elephants and horses, nor on raised earth platforms nor 
on land owned by others' The Kurmapura.na statesSSO 'Forests, 
-sacred mountains, holy plaoes, temples-these have no (definite) 
owner and they cannot be private property (of anyone )'. 
y a~a provIdes 851 • if one offers ilriiddha to his pztf'S in spots 

848. 1.'Ilit ~'fi 'fi1~+N\\~ G ~\ ~'iill\1fTi' strniRtf.liil'd4\'(1l 
;'URaN on ma Ill. 24 5. The ;ftqqrr~r on <it. I. 226 quotes thts verse as 
from ~ and reads ~W ~ etc. , 

848a. ~~~~ ifiii~~1 ~~s{tt~~~ '''''n :>. .. ~ ~ ~ ......... 
l'flI ..... ~"'''1'd(1 ~ ifirn: i.~ ~.II !!<~"ihli'lij;ql~ ~~ m~1 
~ !!(.qi{.q..n~ ~mI~n \SIihlugl1UilOl II 150.157.162. 

849 ~~~ -. - 't' .... • -.... "'. ~ ...... ~"" ~ <It« ~!£ I 'ot' iPIT~I:o!lildli tlTUI'tm( .. 
'l.~n ~q.bYlRf lit !.2p 303. '31'r l:!.P.HO.~I'if<q (litr p.385). 

850. ~ ... ~ ~uql*,I~~tI\qi\~ ~ \ ~~t~rii'iifip1ftg>l tit8~ q~
'q.1I ~ 11. 22 17 ~ P 471. ~'fl' (Q1T p. 116). and 'RT 1I P 148 
quote a very sUIl\lar verse as 1fR·s. 

..... 8;1. ~: I ~~~ ftl~1Ili iOt~q~ 11: I lI"llI>lwlrniil'lN ~1Iti 
t'l\1."q" 1\ '''t¥1IGtI~lf.!I ~ ~itc~ .. oq I ~ ~~. .. 
1I>mrct. I ~- -iii ~ '" -.... ""~ <I1't\! ~'t~ 

, -~;:-""lJi S <Nr Q<{am;t!:'I" '1. by ~ p 471. ~ (~ P. US). 
compare 'i.'R n 22 16 

11.1>.48 
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belonging to others, that sraddha rite is destroyed by the 
pitrs of the owner of those spots. Therefore, a man should 
perform sraddha on holy spots, on river banks, in sacred 
places and particularly in land belonging to himself, in bower3 
near hills and on mountain tops' The Visnudharma-siitra 
chap 85 mentions numerous holy places and then adds I in 
these and other ti7 thas, big rivers, on all natural sandy bank~, 
near streams, on mountains, in bowers, forests, groves and spots 
that look charming because of being smeared with cowdung 
(sraddha may be performed)' Sank-ha (14 27-29) states 
I whatever is given in holy Gaya, in Prabhisa, Puskara, 
Prayaga, in the N aimisa forest (on the Sarasvatl), on the 
banks of the Ganges, Yamunii, Payosnl, on Amarakantaka, on 
Narmada, in Benares, in Kuruksetra, Bhrgutunga, on the 
Himalaya, on Sapta-Venl, on ltslkiipa-all that becomes inex
,haustible: The Brahmapurana (220. 5-7) also specifies river 
banks, lakes, mountain tops, sacred spots like Puskara as the 
proper places for sraddha. The Vayupurana, chap 77 and 
Matsya 22 contain long lists of sacred places, countries, moun
tains in relation to sraddhas. The Kalpataru (Sraddha p. 40 ) 
and Sr. p. p.147 state that special characteristics of the tlrtbss 
in the several countries that are declared to be fit places for 
sraddha should be understood from the inhabitants of those 
various countries. 

Sacred places will be dealt with in a separate section 
(on ti1 thas ). 

The Visnudharmasiitra 852 (chap 84) prescIibes that 
sladdha should not be performed in Mleccha country, nor should 
oITe go to a Mleccha country ~md then defines a Ml~cclla 
country os one in which the system of the four varnas IS not 
establislled and states that Aryavarta is beyond tuat The 
Vayupuriina prOVides S.53 that tue country of Trisanku WhICh IS 
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t\velve yoja71aB in extent and which is to the north of the river 
Mahii,Uadt and to the south of Klkata (i. e. Magadha) IS 

not fit for sr&ddha, similarly the countries called Karaskara, 
Kalinga, the country to the north of the rivm; Sindh~ and ~11 
countries where the system of varnas and asramas IS not Jll 

existence should be sedulously avoided for sraddhas. The 
Brahmaputana (220.8-10) makes the somewhat startling remark 
that the following countries should be avoided for sraddhas 
viz. the Kirata country, Kalinga, Konkana, Krimi (Ktivi?), 
Das!rna, Kumarya (Cape Comorin), Tangana, Kratba, the 
northern banks of the Sindhu river and the south bank of 
N armada and the east of the Kara~oya. 

The Markandeyapurana 854 prescribes that for a sraddlm a 
place (ground) that is full of insects, that is arid, or is burnt 
by fire, from which proceed sounds that are painful to the ear, 
that is terrific in its aspect-, that emits fetId smell should be 
avoided. 

It was also provided from very early times that certd.in 
persons and animals are to be eJected from the place where 
sraddha is to be performed and are not to be allowed to pol1ute 
the sraddha rite by looking at it or by disturbing it in various 
other ways. Gaut. (15. 25-28) provides that food seen by dogs, 
candlilas and those guilty of mahapatakas becomes unclean 
( and so unfit); therefore one should offer sraddha in a covered 
(or screened) place; or he should strew round about the place 
sesame or a. wor'~hy brahmana who purifies a row of diners by 
his presence should perform a santi for removing the taint 
caused (by a dog or candala seeing the food &c). Ap. Dh. S. 
prescribes that the lea'J:ned condemn the seeing of a sraddha by 
dogs and those who (being pattta) are excommunicated and 
that a leper, a bald man, one having sexual intercourse with 
another's wife, the son of a brahmana who follows the profes. 
sion of arms, the son of a brahmana woman from a sudra man
if these eat sraddha food they pollute the diners sitting to eat 
i~ a row. Manu ( l1I. 239-242) states: • a canda.la, a village 
pIg or cock, a dog, a woman in her monthly illness, an impotent 
person-these should not be allowed to see brahmanas engagsc 
in taking dinner. \Vhatever is seen by these at a lwma 

__ 854 .. ~lif~~~'W!T'a~1 ~~ Fi~~
~ 11 +tlifiuaq\tWI 29. 19 q. by ~ p. 139. 
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(D!Jnihotra), at Lt gift (of cows ",nd gold >. WllOll urihl11anas are 

bOIng fed, or at a religious rite (lIko tho Darsa-Pfirnamiisa 

Elllorifioe) or at a sl'addha becomes fruItloss. A pig tamts food 

(off~red. to gO.ds or ~anes) by merely smollIng It, a cock by 

settmg In motIon the 8lr wIth its wings, n dog by casting a 

,dance Ilud a man of low caste by touch. If a servant of evell 

t,he perSOll who offers sraddha is lame or squint-eyed or has a 

Umb less or more (i. e. having eleven or nine fingers &0.), he 

should be eJected from the place where sraddha is to be por

formed: It is provided by the Anusasanaparva (127.13) that 

sraddha food should not be seen by a woman in her monthly 

illness or by a sonless woman or by one suffermg from white 

leprosy. Vlsnu-dharmasiitra (82. 3 ff) contains a long list of 

about 30 persons who are uot to be allowed near a sraddhn. 

The Kiirmapurlina (11. 22. 34-35) states that one devoId of 1\ 

limb, a pattla, a leper, one suffering from an open ulcer, an 

atheist, a oook, a pig, a dog, should be kept far away from IJ, 

Sr1iddha; one should also avoid one that has a disgusting 

appearance, an impure person, one who is naked, a mad man, a 

gambler, a woman in her monthly course, those that wear 

indigo-oolourod or yellow-red garments aud those who follow 

heretical views. The Mli.rkandeya 32 20-24, Vayu 78. 26-40, 

Visnupurii.na lII. 16.12-14 and AnusiIsanaparva 91 43-44 also 

conto.in long lists which are passed over here. The Skanda. 

purii.na VI 217. 43 also speaks about a dog, a woman in her 

monthly illness, a patl/a and a hog not being allowed to see the 

STiddha rite. 

Tho classification of Sraddhas. 

SrMdhas have been variously classified. One classification, 

VlZ. into nrtya, 7zawutltlca and /,,(irnya has already been desor~bBd 

above (P. 369) Another olasslfication lS that into Ekouulsta 

J,nd Parvana sss, The first is offered to one deceased person 

ILlone while the latter is performed on the amavii.sya. of a month 

or m the dark half of Bhadrapada or on sankrli.nti and in It 

the three paternal ancestors are prinClpaUy invoked. Brha'1" 
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pati quoted in the Sraddhaviveka of Rudradhara montious five 
olasses of sraddhas as declared hy Manu viz. nitya, naimittika., 
ka.mya, Vrddhi and Parvana 8S\ The Sraddhaviveka remarks 
t.hat. t.he sixteen p)'eta~raddl!a8 (to be described later on) ara 
inclnded under naimittika and that such sraddhas as Gosthl
in:addha ennmerated in other smrUs are included in ParvanD. 
The Kiirmapurana (IT. 20. 26) sitmlarly speaks of the five 
sriddhas as enumerated by Manu 857. The Mit. on YaJ. I. 217 
states that there are five sraddhas, VlZ. • ahar-ahal).-sraddha, 
pirvana, vrddhisriddha, ekoddista and sapindikarana. The 
daily sraddha is described by Manu lIT. 82 ("'" Sankha 13 16 
and Matsya 16.4) as one that is performed every day \vith food 
( cooked rice. yavas &c.) or with water or with milk, fruits 
and roots. Two verses of VisvamitraSSS quoted by several works 
speak of twelve kinds of sraddhas, viz. nitya, naimittiJra, 
kii.mya, vrddhi-sraddha (performed on the birth of a. SOl1, 

marriage or similar incident of good luck ). sapin9.ana (sapindI
karana), pirvana, gosthtsraddha, suddhisraddha, karmiinga, 
daivika, yatrasrii.ddha, pustisraddha. Explanations of an 
these are quoted from the Bhavisyapurana by the same works. 
Sapindana. and Parvana will be desoribed below. Some of the 
rest not already defined may ba briefly explained as fonows : 
TIle Gosthi-sriiddhass9 is one which is performed when a man bo-

856. r.mr ~~ 'Irrl'q ~~ ~ "If I Iff.iu'r ~rn ~ ~ tf9!lf.l" 
~I{." ~ q. by 'J{l.~. of ~ p 1 

857. ~~~~ ~~ ~ \ 9;'("" .... \i4~ 'l'twt ~ ~'f!~" 
~~ fin>i ~ q;wf ~ !tti. I t'\.til&,eli4 ~ ~ ~ i'I rrr-lUJ1:( I 
I!'ffit 'f~:amsr ~ qR<t>"iltid« I p. 11 20.24-26 3t(S>~ g. by ~
iw.m enumerates them as ~ 1tfl1iM; 'iN:t\<ID?er.i "If ~ I ( [oho 1 ) 

858. FmJ ~ ~ ~ :afquGot« I 'f'I'iuf ~ ~;ftJ!r!i.li 
g.a'i\iillei'll{.ll ~ ~ ~ ~i<t;fi ~ ~ I ~~ llr.f; W!~ il'J'lm 
~n~ g .b~~ p 6,~n=;;r ('J{l'.P. 334), mr 'ItT p.47S, 
m. ;n ... p. 6, fituf~li nI. p 374 The ~ alt.o (n. 20 26-27 ) 
mentions ~:amsr, m~ and ~~ This enumerahon OCCurs ill 
~l!'{l1IT 1.183.6-7 and 't"-6~<ie;<,U( VII. 1.205. 41-42 The ~ rcfers 
to t\\O verses of the ~ for elo.pl~l.InlDg <iI=IT~ whIch are quoted a.t 
length in 'ill f?f; ~ p. 267 and 'ill. 1:1. p. 333. 

_ 859. ~ ~ ~ .mft~ ~tf' ~ Fl:rn ~r~ 
~I ~ q by~ p 7, llq. 'ItT P 476, :str q; ... p 7. The 
~ Clo.plalnS ;fun;;{l':l' ~1:;aiiii&-af!4N. I ~tii 'Jll..lHn< ... ti{'l= ==:r 
_>t_~, -~-.a ~. ~, .' .... "0>'1 

,,~ - ..... :.. '::&"1'_ iiii"loql"'I~:if ~ .. ~,," iiii<f<'l' <!"m;U6 ~I~ ~ 
... ,:g"I~"I(:tqI4*l*l.~ f,f;..nt ~~I>m:;afflrn ~-R. I I (p. 7) The ~_ 
~ Of ~ gl~es another explanation '1I1~ ~ ~ at>'ll1lulI<1\ 
"""r""I<{'IIl!"f '!!« ~ ~ I '. 
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comes enthusiasMc owing to a talk about sraddha or when many 
~earne~ men gather together at 11 sacred place and, finding it 
ImpossIble to have separate cooking arrangements for eacb, 
pool their resources for collecUng sr:addha materials and 
perform simultaneously sraddha for the pleasure if; affords to 
t.bemselves and for the gratification of pitrs The Suddhi. 
sriiddha is one where brahmanas are fed when a person under
goes ~llddll' (purification) after being guilty of some sin or 
transgression ( it is a subsidiary act in a prayascitta) That 
tiraddha is caJled 'karmiiDga' which is performed at the time of 
the Gal b117idMill4 rite or at the performance of a soma sacrifice, 
or at slmantonnayana, pumsavana (it is like Vrddhisraddha). 
'l'hat is called daivika sraddha which is intended to propitiate 
gods ( it is like nityasraddha and is performed on the 7th Clr 
12th t,fln or the like with sacrificial food) Wben a man going 
to a distant country on a pilgrimage or the Jike performs a 
sraddha iu which clarified butter is served (to brahmanas) in 
abundance or when he comes back to his house, that is yatrA· 
sraddlla. That is caned pustisraddha which is performed for the 
health ( or fattening ) of the body ( when taking some medICIne 
for the purpose) or for the increase of one's wealth. Out of 
these 860 twelve the principal ones are piirvava, el.oddista, t-Tddlu 
and sapltu!ana. There are works caUed ~aD-Dav8tJ-Sr.iddha such 
as those of Sivabhatta, son of Govinda, and of Raghuna:tba. 
The 96 sraddhas to be performed in a year are briefly enumerated 
in a verse 861 quoted in the note. They are' 12 sraddhas DJl 
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the 12 amavasyas in the year, the four sraddhas on the Yugadi 
days (note 84.1 above ), the fourteen sraddhas on the 
Manvantaradi days (p. 375 above), the sraddhas on 12 
snizkrlintis (i. e. the sun's apparent motion from one sign of the 
Zodiac to another), the 13 sraddhas on the Yoga cal1ed Dhp,i 
(i. e. Vaidhrli) and the 13 sraddhas on the .Vyatipiita yoga, the 
16 Mahalaya ariiddhas, the four Anvastaka days (according to 
Asv. as noted on pp 359-360), the four ~taka days and t~e four 
days (i e. 7th of dark half of the months of Hemanta and SiSira) 
of the day Pl"evious (to the Astalra). These classifications and 
enumerations of sraddhas will afford an idea how the doctrine 
of sraddhas was carried to an exaggerated extent in the course 
of centuries. It goes without saying that only a. few people 
could have indulged in the luxury of so many sraddhas a year 
and most people were content with the performance of only one 
MahalaYaSraddha and one or two more. It may be noted that 
Manu (ill. 122) first prescribed that on the amavasya; of each 
month an elaborate §raddha should be performed, but knowing 
that this was almost impossible Ma.nu recommends to all (m. 
281 ) that an elaborate sra;ddha should be performed on three 
amiiviisyas in one yearl!62 (viz. in Hema.nta, GrIsma a.nd Varsa) 
and one should perform every day the sraddha. which is one of 
the five daily sacrifioes (m. 82-83). Devala went further and 
recommended that an elaborate sraddha may be performed only 
once a year. 

The next important question is about the qualifications of 
the brahmanas that were invited to dinner on a sraddha. day, 
Only brahmanas were and are entitled to be invited for sraddho. 

( Continued from the la4t page ) 

The~~s are 16 as stated by fiil&4I'1M and ~ q. by'fU ;;C. I. 2 P 319 
and.by~~. ('R~) p 7!:: ~q! f<tN~Wfi'';;ii~I~. 
~ ~ ~;nrn: 'H1'60en"IUi It (lIlT ); ~~ ~ l1!W'.j'd4ql,......' ==r-

_ *\... _ r_ ::..- ... "'t'I1Iiit ""I~"'" 

'it~ ~~ :O;fimdWit ~ 11 ( .. q<,). Generally there are 13 ~~s 
and 13 'yat'p:l.ta yogas uta year, though sometimes there ma.y be 14 of each. 
There are In a month 27 yogas beginning Crom~. The ~ (VI. 4. 
2.10) speaks of 12 ~s ~ ~ ~)q:!lIa"'l i=:J:O; .. II ... <iI"'n:'. 
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dinner whoever may be the performer of the sraddha. In this 
connection many works contain high eulogies of bril.hmanas, 
llllt they are passed over hero, as the eulogy of brahmanas has 
been all'eady dealt with a.t some length in H. of Dh vol. n. pp. 
37-38,135-138. It may be noted that the grhyasutras contain 
n few requirements, but as we pl'oceed the smrtls and puriiDas 
go on adding qUalIfications and enlargmg the lIsts of those that 
~hou]d not .. be invited. For example, the AsV'. Gr S62r'IV. 7.2, 
San .. Gr. IV. 1. 2. Ap. Gr vm. 21. 2, Ap. Db. S. n. 7.17 4, Hn. 
Gr n. 10. 2, Baud. GI'. n. 10. 5-6 and n 8. 2-3, Gaut. 15.9 

,provide that the bl'iilimanas to be invited shoald be possessed of 
Vedic learning, should be of excellent character (free from 
anger and passion and possessed of control of mind and senses) 
and of mel·itoriaus conduct, pure, not deficient in a 11mb or not 
having an excessive 11mb (e. g. having six fingers). The Ap. 
DJ} S states that be who has studied the tllree Vedic verges in 
which the word 'madhu' occurs (Rg 1.90.6-8, ViiJ. S 13 27-29, 
Tai, S. IV. 2. 9 3), be wbo has studied the Trisuparn8, one who 
is a TriDiiclketa, one who has studied the mantras reguired for 
the four sacrifices (Asvamedba, Purusamedha, Sarvamedha 
and pjtrmedha ) or who has performed these four sacrifices, one 
who keeps the five fires, he who knows the S!man caJled Jyesthll, 
he who carries out the duty of daily Vedic study, the son of one 

862 a ~ tiiiliij8'ii'i164fi,iiif;q '!IT I 3i1,"". 'l IV. 7, 2. ~'i£'IT~ 
~;;'~ :a"I'i,.,g;ar 3/~ I >i1l't.7''''6~·~ I 'l'I,uqm ~~l{ I 
~ "l II 10 2. ~~~il;a~I-l. q'~~ a~\~· 
~T'li~ :&iiT~'f ~ihn~ ~'ilWir. ~'"..mr.r , 3/!1f '11{ n."'. 17-22. 

~ IS the name applied, according to Haradatta, to the three aDuviikas 
1eg'DIllDg \uth ~ ';j'j'I{ (it. s:rr X 48-50) or to the verse ~:
&T(RU6T ~ liqm 'Il~ <lit 1.2 1.270rRg.X 114. 3-S.~·lB 
e"plainedln different ways VIZ (1) ODe who knows the Niic.keta lire, (2) a. 
person. who has thrice I.'Ddled the Nic,keta fire, (3) a person who has 

- studied the Anuvii1.a called VtraJas. For the Naclketa fire, vide I{a.tbopanl~d 
'1. 1. 16-18 The word 'Trlniiclt.etah~ occurs !Il l(atba U! 1. 1. 1'1 and is 

- e'<plll.\lled by ~~ as 'm ~T ~1I~him'i:nit 'I;{ ~. ~1T'<i%dI*~ii..ij1'~ 
"'tJiI~'B'~ '!IT I Tat Bt (III. U. 7-8) describes tbe ~iIil'I. re !:d the ;ory 01 Nnciketas The five fires are Giirhnpatya, Abava~I~~' 

, Daksmigm, Avasathya (or aupiisana) alld SabhY~ Vide H. of Db. vo • 
p 679 Vide sbla. H.p 767 nole 1838" {or explanattons of ~q, \i~q; 

:.-..... d li '~ as '1!lfiT ~\III 
-and the other words explllllled ~bove q .. ~ n~ ~l{ n', q by 'l'f !I 

lIifi".,tIlIIT tl!~ttmC1f q{ I ~111"~ ~. iI~ PFitIftil tl!~!¥-reIers 
p 59. Piintnl (V. 2.84) denves '!..(t;1('I as 'l' I'lf'f 

to ~~;{f"~\'lTq;(!I~n';!. 
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who has studied the Veds. and is able to teach the whole Veds. 
with its a:ngas, a 8rotrilla-these persons sanctify the company 
if they eat af;. a funeral repast. Gnut. 15. 28, Baud. Dh. S. lI. 8.2. 
Manu lll.185-186 Yaj L 219, Varahapurana. 14.2 contain almost 
the same words about those who sanctify the company of diners 
(i. Il. who are panktiplitana). The Anusass.naparva (90.25-31), 
Kurmapu.ra~a U. 2L 1-14, Ma.tsya 16 7-13, Brahmapurana 220. 
101-104, Vayn. 79. 56-59 and 83. 5£-55, Skanda Vl 217. 21-25 
giva long lists of pa:MtipaIJana brah:rna~as. The Hir. Gr. IT. 10.2, 
Baud. Db. S. IT. 2. 7, Ku.rma (It 21. 14) and others say that a. 
perfonner of Sraddha should invite one who is not a rela.tive 
connec~ed by maniage (such as a. maternal uncle) nor one who is 
of the same gotra, nor one who is connected with the penormer 
by Veda study (i. e. is his teacher or pupil), nor a friend nor one 
who expects monetary help from the performer. Manu (lIT. 
138-139) p-rovides tha.t one should not invite at a sraddha. 
dinner a personal friend, that one may gain a. friend by making 
valuable gifts to him (on other occasions), that one should 
feed at a staddha a brahmana whom he does not deem either 
his friend or foe and that he who performs sraddhas and offer
ings to gods chiefly to gain friends reaps no reward after death 
by those Sri!.ddhas or offerings. Blit Manu lIT. 144 ( = Kilrma 
It 21-22) provides that one may invite even a friend but not a 
foe though the la.tter may be learned. Manu (llI. 135-137 and 
14:5-147) la.ys down that the Inain or best rule to be followed is 
to present €;raddha food to those who are devoted to spiritual 
knowledge, that between a man who has studied one whole 
recension of the Veda. but whose father was not a srotriya and 
one who is himself not a sl'Otrlya but whose father had studied Il 
whole recension of the Veda (i. e. whose father was a srotriya) the 
la.tter is the more worthy of the two. that one should strive to 
feed at a sraddha an adherent of the ~gveda who has studied 
one entire recension of that Veda or a follower of the Yajurveda 
who has studied one Sakhs thereof or a singer of samans who 
has finished one recension of the Samaveda and that if one of 
these preceding three is honoured and dines at a Sraddha. the 
ancestors of the performer will be gratified up to the seventh 
generation for a very loug time. HarIta (q. by Hemadri on 
s-ltddha p. 392 and Ka}pataro on sr. pp. 66-(7) describes the 
qualifications of those who are pam...-f;eya brahmanas viz. they 
mu,,"t be born in a high family {possessing four characteri
stics}, must be endowed with learning ( of six: kinds) and si/a 

H. D. ~9 
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(charaoter of 13 kinds) and good conduct (of 16 kinds). Sanlrha
Likhita. B63 give a long list of pank~eya (fit to be assooIated with 
in a. paiz!.t~ i. e. row of diners) brabmBDBS, viz he who knows 
the Veda and the Vedangas (viz. phonetics, kalpa or iJrauta 
ritual, grammar, :Nh'uMB, metrics and astronomy); one who 
keeps the five fires; one who has studied the Veda with its 
angM; one who knows Sinkhya. Yoga, Upanisads and Dharma
sitstra i a. srotriya, a. triniioiketa, trimadhu, tris\fparnaka and 
one that has studied Jyesthasaman; one who hB~ studied 
Sinkhya. Yoga, Upanisads ano} Dharmasastra; who is devoted 
to Veda.; who a!\vays keeps sacred fires; who is obeilient to his 
parents and devoted to Dharmasaska. Similar rules are laid 
down by Visnu Db. S 83, B~hat-Parasara p. 150. Vrddha-Gau
to.ma p. 581, Prajapati verses 70-72, Laghu-Sitatap~ verses 99-
100, Ausanasasmrti (Jiv. vol 1. PP. 523-524). As Msdhatithi SSl 

on :Manu nr. 147 says the gist of all these passages is tha\ a 
learned brlihmana who has stuaied the Veda. whose conduct is 
good, whose family is famous, who is the son 1)f a srotrJya 
father and who is not related to the performer must be invited 
and all the rest is mere artbaviida (by way of eulogy). :Manu 
(IlL 128) laid down two propositions viz. all food offered as 
sacrifice to the gods and manes must be given only to a brih
mana who studies the Veda and that whatever is presented to 
the most worthy briihmana (among brihmaDas studying the 
Veda) brings in the greatest rewards. Then Manu (III.18S) 
declares that pankl,pavana brihmauas are those that sanctify 
a row of diners among wnom sit some who are tainted by 
(latent) blem1shes that make them unfit to be among the diners. 
Then Manu (IlL 184<-186) gives examples of panktipivana br-all
manss viz. those who are the foremost among sliudents o.f all 
the Vedas or their expository works and who are born In a 
family of unbroksn descent of Vedio students, who are ~ini
cikata &e. Hemadri (on sr. pp. 391-395) t\1ld Kalpataru (sr. pp. 
64-65) quote numerous verses from Y J;\m8 on pail1d;spalXl1lf1,. 

M.anu JlI.147 asserts that the best course is to invit~ a 
brabInana \vho fulfils the conditions laId down in :MaIlu ~ 

'863. li(tiij;i;~ajiijq I am ~ I ~~ 1fJif~ ~Ir<iliflq
~tr.a:~(("i4~)mll. ~i!;w ~ ~~tfI!I'!. I ~~. 
~~ ~ ~;jlanq«au;;f"Mii\id l;ria I q by~. (p 65). 

,w.1f,'p·67. " 
864. ~~ i'Qt;:t~. sre~ 'l"lfirqyq~q .. ai!il·\lr ~i"f. I 

~1i:~~"~ ouqIII 147. 
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132-146 but adds that if it is not passible to secure such a 
brahma;& then the next best course I!6S ('anukalpa') may be 
followed, viz. the performer may invite his own maternal grand
father, his maternal uncle, sister's son, father-in-law. his 
teacher of the Veda. daughter's son, son-in-law, a ba7l.dhu (such 
as mother's sister's son). wife's brother or a. sagotra, or his 
family priest, or his pupil. Similar provisions oocu~ in Yaj I. 
220, Kurma (Uttarardha 21. 20), Va;rahaputana 14. 3. Matsya 
16. 10-11, Visnupurana. ID. 15. 2-4 (anukalpesvananta.ra.n). But 
Manu is careful866 to point out in a later chapter that one 
who is able to observe the best course, but observes the 
second best does not reap other-wOl'ldly .rewards by hi;; 
actions. Even Ap. Dh. S. PA7 expressly says that if strangers 
do not possess the requisite qualifications, then even one's 
full brother possessed of all the qUalifications (as to Vedic 
learning, good conduct &c.) and pupils may be fed at a 
ilra.ddha.. Baud. Dh. S. also allows even a sapi~da to be fed.sss 
Gaut 15. 20 appears to be of the view that even pupils 
and sagotras may be invited when they are possessed of 
excellent qualities and strangers with good qualifications are not 
ava.ilable. Even in these times -very learned brahmanas are un
willing to be fed at a. sraddha., pa.rticula:r1y within a.' few years 
(three or five) from the death of the person for whose benefit 
the sraddha is to be performed. Sm~tis a.t.tach a. certain stigma. 
to the fact of being the recipient of a sraddha. dinner and 
praYaScittas are prescribed. For example, the Mit. on yaj. ID. 
289 quotes several verses of Bha.radvaja, one of which says 
• If a brahmana dines at a parvana sraddha. he has to perform 
six priinayamas (as expiation). if he dines at a sraddha. from 
the third month after a person's death to one year, he has to 
undergo a. fast; if he dines a.t a vrddhisraddha. he has to per. 
form three pr§.nayamas, and a fast for a day and night if he 
dinE'S at a sapindana s~addha.· The Mit. further quotes a. 

865. ~ ~ ~r~;;ft~ ~, ~. on m! 
IH.147. The ~ says ~.~: ~~ .r.ns.nw 

866. ~ tN .. ifi\N\4 -n~ ~ I ;r 'EI .... <CM=$ ~1f !<Thf<ifld ~Il 
;til XI. 30 {== ~ 165.17} q in ElySjqrtaifi p. 191. where the 2nd half IS 

'8' ~ ~ ~ ~fit -mn~u 

867. ~'li Q ttVti ~- 'Ellq<frN "'C:a:I<t<t.q. I q'd'iC"i/iIlm-.,;n~: I 
~. ~., II 7.17.~ _. 

858. ~~1:i 'El A ua+iC"l j'!i1." I '" 'I:i. n.B 5. The ~n.;n. w p.40 
~plaIQS~as~. 
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Verse from Dhaumya which prescribes Ciindrayana for dining 
at a B~addha on th~ birth of ~ son or at slmantonnayans. in a 
na_vaSra.ddha etc. V~de also NunaYasindhu m pp. 467-468 for 
praYasclttas on ~atlDg sr~ddha dinners. The Varahapurana 
(189.12-13) provides that If a briihmana dies while the food 
?ft'ered t~ 8 preta is still in his stomach he dwells f01' a T..alpa 
In a horrIble hell. becomes a raksasa and then becomes free 
from the sin. 

According to Gaut. 15. 10 young persons with the requisite 
qUalifications are to be preferred to older ones, while, according 
to some. young men were to be invited at a sriiddha for one's 
deceased fatheJ'" and old men for a sraddha for one's grand. 
father. On the other hand. Ap. Db. S. says among briihman8S 
possessing the same qualifications. the older ones are to be 
preferred and among those that are old are to be preferred 
the poor that are anxious to earn money.S6StI 

Some of the works lay special emphasis on inviting ascetics 
or yogms at a sriiddha dinner. The Visnu Dh. S states that 
yogins 869 are particularly pa1iktfpavana and quotes a stanza 
as recited by the pitrs • May (a, descendant) be born in our 
family who feeds a brabmana yogin at a sraddha by which we 
are ourselves satisfied.' The Varahapllriina 14. 50 says that a 
yogin is superior to 100 briihmanas. The Miirkandeya-purana 
provides • a wise man should always feed yogins at a sraddha 
since the pitrs rely for support on Yoga; if a yogin is fed by 
being seated as the iirst among thousands of briihmanas he 
saves the performer and the other dlDers as a boat saves men 
in water.' Then it quotes stanzas sung by the pitrs (29. 32-34) 
to king Aila. The Saurapurana. after mentioning the qualifica
tions (in 19. £-3 ).810 winds up by stating that eyen one may 
suffice provided he be a single-minded devotee of Siva (verse 6) 

868a. ~'I'I"iR:~~~I~ It.n717.10. 

869. ~ ~ ~.I a."'Sf ~ ~ ~ I 3lfq" ~n;!l'Iii 
~~I~si~~~~l:f<I1i;.l1Tll~ '6,..8319-20. 

870 The "'ijIiUij!!<lUI nl 970 IS ~t ~ ~~ "ll 
"61"ltRtlliilur -wrlt!f ~11. ~ ~~~mr'imlft· 
ltm~iiiM"(tI'E¥lI"'I .... "\t;;f~1I~29.29.~~¥<~ 
~I~~ ~lIt ~ ilW«l:l1 ~76 ~8.,~29 30. 
These and other verses occur in ~ 220. 112-115. m<fi1Illlll29.29-30 arc 
~ 220.110-112 q. by ~ p 411 and m. 1(. p 72-73. The lmpDr~nt 
~ are I~ ';\': "~'ll ~1j~*I%Tr \'JiI': 11 ..n~~ t1iOil' 
~I ~fiiv;t~mtlmtriit.'I~~'9~wm"l;r,II' 
~ 220. U3-U5 and ~~ 29, 33-3i, 
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The Matsyapurana (16. 11-12) recommends 'He who 
expounds (the meaning of) texts; he who enters upon the 
discussion of srauta sacrifices and he who knows the rules 
ahout the accents of samans is a purifier of paizldipavanas ; 
one proficient in the Samaveda. a Vedic student, one 
endowed with knowledge of the Veda or of Brahma 
-where these are fed in a. sriiddha. it yields the highest 
benefit.' 871 Though in the above passages the greatest 
emphasis was laid on the possession of Vedic learning by the 
brahmanas to be fed. one had also to see whether they were 
men of good character and observers of the rules of proper 
conduot. as provided by Asv. Gr. IV. 7. 2 (note 862). Gaut.15.9 
and Manu II. 118 who says 'a brakmana m knowing only the 
saored GayatrI but living a well-regulated life is to be 
preferred and not one who knows the three Vedas but who 
is not well-regulatea in conduct and who eats anything 
(even forbidden food) and who is a vendor of everything.' 
The Skandapurana VI. 217. 27 recommends that one should 
make every effort to know the family of the brahmanas. 
th&n their character (sUa), then their age and then the 
facts about whom they marry or to whom they give their 
daughters in marriage. The Brahmanq.a (Upodgha:ta, chap 
15) says that there should be no scrutiny of a brabma1,la 
about whom nothing is known because &ddhas (yogins) roam 
about on the earth in the form of brahman8S. BUl; if faults in 
a brahmana are easily seen or if one knows his disqualifica
tions on account of one's dwelling near him, he should not be 
invited (verses 5-6). The same Purana (Upodghata 15. 24-26) 
arranges the orders of preferenoe as follows' first yati (ascetic), 
then a brahmans who knows the four Yedas and itihasa., 
then one who knows three Yedas. then one who knows two 
then one who knows one Veda, then one ,vho is a~ 
upadhYCiya. Hemadri (on sraddha P. 443) quotes the Agni
pUraD':l. 873 as follows: 'what is the use of (birth in a) famous 

871 ~. ~ --~~;rr;f<f ~JJa' "'1"''tIa~n '6'''€H'''~ q~q''''Ojq.", ... 1 

~ ~oq~soq ~1I ~ lJ'lia'~ $ ~I~_ 
~16 11-13. 

872. 4Elorrn'n'ii';r,Sjnl#l'!""ISin="''''t<fttsN iR m: ~ t ;:ri:q~ildi%'qlsN :eir.5t ~ra
~ R :t:J II. 118 =~ p. 517. which reads ""1l~'O. ~ P 444 quotes 
~ as reading ~'JiiQ;~ 

873. dS", .. fiHIO\'U) I f,W ~ ~~ 'l'il~""1tq i4iQ .. :, ~: re .... ~ 
~jlJ;q~twrfi\l9;1I ~.mq.I,~ jqG'§~i'di'i'(~ ~, ~ 
~ "'QI~Q"N ~n ll"'& pp 443-444, 'loTI' -::r p 74. -
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family if the tUan is himself devoid of good conduct? Are not 
inseots found in fragrant flowers?' Jatukarnya says 'one 
should not honour even with a word (muoh l.ess with food &e.} 
in rites for gods and Manes bad brahmanas void of good 
eonduct. even though they be endowed with learning and be 
bom in 8 good family.' This insistence on worth was due t.o 
the conoeption that pitrs assuming an aerial fonn enter 
brlhmal1-8s af; the time of ~iddha. Vide Brahmiindapurana. 
{ Upooghiltapiide. 11. 49). 

These requirements of learning, charao~er and good conduct 
would naturally make it incumbent on the performer of a 
iriddha to inquire into the anteoadents. qualities and defects of 
tbe brahmanas to be invited. Manu and ohlIers lay down 
,evera} rules about the testing of the brahmanas to be invited. 
Manu m 149, Visnu Db. 874 S. 82.1-2. provide • at an offering to 
the gods let a man not enquire into (the quamies of) a 
briihmana ( when he wants to invite), but at a sriiddba offering 
to the Manes o]ose inquiry (into qualities) is declared to be 
proper and just.' Manu 111.130 says that even if a brihmau8 
be master of the Veda. one should enquire far (into his 
ancestry ). The Vilyupurilla 8'15 appea!s to provide that inquiry 
into (the qualificatioDll of) brihmaDas should not be always 
undertaken when gifts are to be made, but enqUiry is declared 
(necessary) in the case of rites for gods and Manes. The Anusii. 
sanaparva provides 816 that in rites meant for gods a. ksatrlya 
knowing the rules about gifts should not (olosely) inquire into the 
qualifications of bralunauas, but in rites for the gods and 
Manes such inquiry is quite proper. Vrddha-Manu Bnd the 
Matsya-purana817 lay down that a bribma.na.'S charaoter is to be 
inquired into-at the plaoe where he resides for a long ~i~e, hi~ 
purity by his acts and transactions with other people, his lutelh
gence by discussion with him: with these three one should 
inquire whether the brihmana (to be invited) is a worthy parson. 
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The Nl'Simhapurana 878 forbids close inquiry into the character 
a.nd learning of one who comes by chance as a guest at the time 
of sraddha. That inquiry wa-s a.llowed as to brahman8R who were 
invited and not as to those who came by chance uninvited as 
atarMs. "There are no doubt cer"tain passages particularly in 
the Puranas where scrutiny into a brahmana's qua.lifications is 
condemned. For example, the Ska.ndapurana quoted by Apa. 
rarh (p. 455) and Kalpataru (on sr. P. lOZ) states 'The Vedic 
revelation is that sraddha is to be offered (to a brahmana) after 
inquiry (into his learning and character). but straightforward 
action is better than scrutiny. When one offers sraddha 
straightforwardly without inquiry his pitrs are gratified ana 
alio gods'. The Bhavlsya.purana (q •. by Balambha:tti) states 
'It is my view also that one should not test (the qualifications of) 
brahmanas; one should only consider their caste and not their 
virtues'. Such passages are ex:plained away as referring to Il. 
sraddha at sacred places or as applicable to gifts or to al,this 
(vide Hemadri OD sraddha p. 51S. and Balambhattl OD acara. 
p. 494) S78a. 

Brakmlln8s were declared to be aparikteya 819 (not fit to sit 
in the row of brahmana diners or as defiling a row -of .diners at 
sraddha) on various grounds, suob as bodily and mental aefec~ 
aud diseases. pursuit of certain avocations, moral lapses, being 
guilty of crimes, being followers of unor~hOdox: systems, being 
inhsoitants of oertain countries. A distinction has to be made 
between brahmanas who should not be invited and brahmsDas 
that are apiiilklelJa. or pailkltduf!llka. For example, one sho~ld 
not Ordm81'ily ·invita a friend or a sagetra brahmana even 

878 ;r~ ~ ifiUlt'i\'§<'f tI1n'l 'f ~ ... '!f~~
<'R'fl{n ~ R~;t ~1f1lT ~I :arnutJ~iliHi%m .. ~" 
~l!i\IUI ! by'R!~ P 102; ~ ~!l~ ... tr6~~1 ~i1' 
~~iN<iT~ I ~~'lilimll ~,~-
~,15.7. _ 

878 B. ~ f.is!qfriju7mi!NliI'it arf.f '14,iiMqtiiQ.;,jaJ f.R>l31""-. 
~~ ~~ _~~ ~ t~ 

-"n-r if\' i!l'li'll:li(4<ilQi .... " .... ~"""''' •• 1U I ~ on~, p. '194 

879. ~N on q Ill. 167 explains a{q~{denved froln \lit) as 

follows' ~;rr: '1;~PcII ~<Ai~: I ~~~I 

~ mr~~ ~I 3l\'I'trJ~~1 ~"": ~ wittsf'q 
t.l'rt'IP1~ I 1ft. IV.l.2b IS ~ 'f!fi. 
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though lea-rned, but these are not spanktera. The Ap,8S3 Db. S, 
states. that one suffering from white leprosy. a bald man, 
the vIolator of another man's bed, the son of a bralunana 
who was a soldier by profession, the son of (brihmana who had 
become like) a suma from a bl'iihmana woman-lihese defile the 
company if they are invited at a sriddha repast, Vas, Dh. S. 
XI. 19 also giVes a brief list viz. 'one should avoid naked (asce
tics). those Buffering from white leprosy, impctent men, blind 
men, those who have black teelli, those afflicted with black 
leprosy and those who have deformed nails. • Very long lists of 
persons unfit to be invited at a araddha are given by Gaut. 
XV. 16-19, Manu llL 150-166, Ya]. I. 222-224, Visnu Db. B, 
82.3-29, Atri (verses 345-359 and 385-388). Brhad-Yama 
TIL 34-38, Brhat-Parasara pp.U9-I50, Vrddha-Gautama 
PP. 580-581, the Vayu-pUl'ana 83.61-70, Anus-iisana-parva 
90.6-11, Matsyapurana 16.14-17, Kiirma (.lI 2t 28-47). Sbnda 
VIl1.205.58-72. Vl 217.11-20, Varahapurana 14,4-6. Brahma
purina 220. 127-135. Bra'bmandapurii.na (UpodghRta 15.39-44 
and 19.30-41 l, Markandeya 28.26-30, Visnupurana (ID. 15.5-8), 
Naradapura.na (purva.rdha 28.11-18 ), Saurapurana (19.7-9 ) and 
several other works. The list in the Manusrorti is one of the 
longest and that is set out here. One shOuld not invite a 
btahmana that is (1) a thief, (2) an outcaste, (3) an impotent 
man, (4) an atheist, (5) one who wears hiB hair in braids (a 
student yet learning Veds.) j (6) one who does not study the 
Veda, (7) one who is afilicted with 8 skin disease, (8) a 
gambler, (9) one officiating 8S a priest for a multitude of men, 
(10) a physioian, (11) temple priest (who worships images for 
money). (12) vendor of meat, (13) one who makes his livelihood 
as shopkeeper, (14 and 15) a paid servant of a village or of a. 

880. flrir~: ~~i!i: ~ 1ifn;f1711f~ w~ 
lf6I(1'I(1 qf.!:l.q;m f{~ I 3fl1i. \T ~ n. '1.11 21 As tbe liOn of a &iidm male 

'm 
ftom a br~hmana woman was treated as a cindila ID lllany smrtls and tbere
fore could not possibly have b~n Intended to be invited at a lriddba. 
KapardlD explained the words ~;il ... ~ as meaning • bora of a 
brihmana. male tbat had become practically a t!iidra by first marrylOg a 
t!iidra woman, tbell a bribmaaa woman aod procreattog a liOn 00 that 
siidm \VICe and then on the brahmana wde.· This latter (as the SOil or a 
~8'IJ 1I1JIGT) is I~,; ~1Im:iI'lnl'ht,(\1\4af'U(llR!li~i!i' 

- ~ -.-.!:!! (3l( P 90) ~ follows ~ -~-I"''''''fi'''<II''''IIr;.ila''''s''''!( Ill" 'Il'lql' ~ ",_ • 
IIi1lft 1mTlr ('RI p. 495 ) QDl1t5 an reference to IllarrylDg a sudm wiCe lirst 

and e'tplalus ''lit la&ll&l,m",,,,1Iiit ~ ~ ~~I\'''t( llI'41""llll'lf. " 
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king (16) one with deformed nails, (17) one whoae teeth are 
black (naturallY), (18) one who opposes his gttrU, ~19) one 
who has forsaken his saored fire (iraula or smarta) wIthout a 
proper oause, (20) a usurer, (21) one suffering from oonsumptio?, 
(2~) one who subsists by tending oattle (though not In 

distress), (23 and 24) a younger brother who marries or kindles 
sacred fires before his elder brother, (25) one who neglects the 
five (daily) saorifices, (26) an enemy of brahmanas or of Veda, 
(27 and 28) an elder brother who mauies or kindles sacred 
fires after his young brother, (2D) one who is a member of a 
guild or oorporation, (30) an aotor or singer, (31) ona who 
has broken the vow of student-hood by unohastity. (32) one 
whose (only or first wife) is a audra female, (33) the son of a 
remarried woman, (34) a squint-eyed or one-eyed man, (35) one 
in whose house a paramour of his wife resides. (36) one 
who teaches for hire, (37) one who is taught by a hired 
teacher, (38) one whose teaoher is a sudra. (39) one who 
instructs siidra pupils, (40) one whose speech is harsh and 
untrue, (41) the son of an adulteress, (42) the son of a w!dow, 
(43) one who forsakes his mother, father or teacher without 
(adequate) cause, (44) one who has contracted an alliance with 
paiztas either through the Veda (i. e. as teacher or pupil) or 
through marriage, (45) an incendiary. (46) one who undertakes 
sea-voyages, (47) a bard, (48) an oil-man, (49) a false witness 
(or forger of documents or counterfeiter of coins), (50) one 
who has a dispute with his father in a law coud. (51) one who 
induces others to gamble, (52) one who drinks wine, (53) one 
aillicted with a disease (in punishment for crimes in former 
lives), (54) one accused of a grave sin, (55) a hypocrite, (56) a 
vendor of substances used for flavouring food (such as sugar~ 
cane juice or molasses), (57) a manufa.cturer of bows and 
arrows, (58) one who is the husband of a woman married before 
bel' elder sister, (59) the betrayer of a friend, (60) the keeper of 
a gambling house, (61) one who learns (the Veda) from his own 
son, (62) an epilectic man, (63) one who has scrofulous swellings 
of the glands, (64) one afflicted with whits leprosy (65) an 
infOl:mSy, (\)6) a lunatic, (67) a blind man, (68) a cavil]e~ of the 
Veda, (69) a trainer of elephant!;!, horses, oxen or camels (70) 
one subsisting by the practioe of astrology, (71) a. bird-fa~oiel' 
(72) one who gives instructions in the use of weapons (73) on~ 
who diverts watercourses, (74) one engaged in obstructing 
watercourses, (75) one subsisting by teaching or practising 
architecture, (76) a messenger, (77) one who plants trees 

H. n, so 
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for money-. (78) a breeder of sporting dogs (79) a falconer 
(80~ a defiler of a maiden (or who asCrib~ falsely fault to ~ 
maIden).' (81) • on~ gi;en to iDju~ing living beings, (82) one 
who gams his livelihood from siidras, (83) one who officiates 
at a. sacrifice on behalf of guilds, (84) one who does not 
follow the ordinary rules of conduct (as welcoming a guest &c ). 
(85) one who has no energy- for religious acts, (86) one who con
stantly begs for gifts, (87) one who subsists by agriculture 
(carried on personally), (88) one who suffers from elephantiasis, 
(89) one who is condemned by good men, {90} a shepherd, 
(9I) a keeper of buffaloes, {92} the husband of a remarried 
woman, (93) a carrier of dead bodies (for money}S31. Manu ill. 
167 says that a brahmana who knows the sacred laws should 
a,oid or shnn at both (sacrifices to Gods and to Manes) the 
worst of bxahmaJ;las enumerated above whose conduct is repre
hensible and who are unworthy of sitting in a. row of brah-

881. There is some divergence of views amollg the commentators 
abollt the meanings 01 certain words occlttring in Manu III, 15D-166. For 
reasons of space that matter is not diSCllssed here iD detail. A few points 
alone are noled here ~(I'W1ii: is explained in two ways viz (,) oue who does 
not perform the daily jive Mahiyajiias, (2) one who after learning the 
Yeda forgets iL The evil diseases are said by Dernla to be eight '~-

--::::. "".... .......... ... " .. 'b • ~ ,(NI ...... , "<iI1~1 ~ ~ ;!!l!I<£( ... ii"i'LI«h:1 ~ ,q y3l'1RFn 
P. 451, ~,a ..... (m ) p. 401. ~ is explained iD variolls ways by Skanda-
~ VU 1.205 77-S0 as meaning a Jiidra woman, as one who abandoning 
her .husband cohal:its with anolber, as a girl wbo is not married though she 
has l'e2ched the age of puberty. as a prostitute, as one who is 51en1e. or onc 
all whose children are dead aqii~jih, ... fcI :-Wben a yonDger nster gets 
manied before her elder sistEr the former is called ~ wblle a:.e2a,!.lcr 
iscalled~ ~ says '';'''''<ii~<r.''''I''laijla~I~~V{· 
_ ...fr.,.. ~~n' q. by aq~ P 451 ~ on ~ IlI. 265. ami~iiii.· 
~ ... ~ ....... -;..... , • ~-- dA...~ 'Ifiii is taken by ~'iliiaia as equal to two word~ '\"JZ. 3l'!lTl{lV{ an • .,.q", ... ,,' 

The latler means. accordlllg to tbe Amara!:osa. the husband of a rema~ed 
hile the former means' one wbo is tbe first husband of a remarncd 

'WOman. w.. _ _ _ - t ijilureNi. ~ ~ 
woman' ~ .. "(t.{~'i:""'.S' ~ ryt"<l'I< 1fI<I ~ iI ._ 

_ ~ 11 ~ q. by ~ on 1Ii 15 IS. ~. III 173 explams ~~ 
~ wbo Iascidously dallies with the widow of bis deceased brotber, 
thougb sbe be apFlinted (to bear a son by bim) according :0 tbe sacred 
1 Tb ~s said that the brother appointed should cohabit as an act of 

d
a""t' and :Dt throngh passion for the widow. Hemidri p 485 giv~ another 
ny _ ,~ ~ ~ 'iIil.~." lIrtm I. 18 

meaning of 3s~ "=J1::;a;:a15i( ~:qII't!<~::.Il'iI"'~ -
• both ~ and ~ amoag those who are called l!"IWI;J 
Includes .......... ~" - _..::..= er and .....,. '" ~ "" Ill? 8 12 mentions """,,< ... g as a &lnn ~.~ .. ,. 
ETen the a: 'ifI'. • -. • 
(U. 5.12.22) mentions bolb. 
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manas at a ~raddha repast. Manu ID. 170-182 indulge in pointing 
out how feeding such unworthy brahmanas resuJts in the loss 
of the gratification of pitrs and state that tbe food eaten by 
such unworthy persons becomes or is to be deemed as equal to 
foul things. The Kilrmapurana SS2 forbids inviting !3't sraddha.s 
Bauddha ascetics, Nirgrant~as (devotees who have withdrawn 
from the world and wander about naked or as beggars), those 
that follow the Pancaratra and Pa~upata doctrines, those that 
are kii.palikas (devotees of Siva of the left hand order) and 
otber similar heretical people. The Visnupurii.na (ill 18.70 ff) 
narrates how a king after a bath in a holy place talked with a 
heretic and had to pass in consequence through the bodies of 
a dog, a Jackal, wolf, vulture, a crow, a crane and peacock and 
ultimately became freed from the taint by a bath at the aVR

bhrtha in an Asvamedha sacrifice. The same Purana provides (m 18 97) that one should avoid talking with or touching 
I heretics, pal:ticula.Tly at the time of a Teligious rite or when one 

has consecrated for a solemn sacrifice. The Vayupurana SS3 

provides that people who are • nagna' should not be allowed 
to see a sra.ddha and then defines 'nagna' people as follows : 
'the three Vedas are declared to be a protective covering for 
all beings and therefore those who foolIShly abandon the Vedas 
aTe called 'na.gna'i those who vainly keep matted hair, those 
who shave their hea.ds for no purpoae, those who are nagna 
(naked) without any cause, those who engage in certain obser
vances and mutter certain words aimlessly- are called nag~ 
niid,', Just as certain countries were declared unfit for the 
performance of ~ra.ddhas (vide note 853 above), so certain 
bra.hmav.a.s hailing from certain countries were declared in some 

• 882. RlJ(~'llt: 't'itl~ ;q"l,: I <nTltmhiT: ~qm' 1fN1IGT ~ "'f 
If~: 11 "(i.li (~) 21.32 q by ~ P 476 and 365, ~lI:r(~~' 
~l'Iil:ofi .. ",!,~ I ~ ~~ it ~ ~I ~,. 11 0(61106\&<101 III 14 38-39 
q. by ~ P 520. The same verse OCCUtS in a corrupt form lD lfI?:I 
78.30-.31. 

883, ~ ~.....n ~~ ~ I QR<'j,Sna ~~i~ 
tiJ;lTllI ... 'l'tt :$f 'IttI' ~ ~ 'I'iI'~ 111 ~. I 'l'tt...rr ~ ~ a ~ ~ 
;;r;n: n ~ 78.26 and 31. q. by ~ ('Jif ) P 520 (the first verse from 
~gutIr). The ~ (~r.) p. 411 reads ~ for ~ and ascnbes 
that verse to the ~ruEl"'(Jor. iI\'i;ITVG (\3Q1'iIMr.; 14 35-41) has these 
verses ~. 473 ascnbes verse ~*nmt ~ to O(,&\I0iil!!>«(OI whicb is 
fOlllld III ~~ 14.115. ' 
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works as not fit to he intited at a srnddha. SS{ For examp1e, the 
Matsyapur~a states that brahDla~s that are ull,.,"'l'3teful. th!lt 
are atheists, that stay in Mlecchl.l cOlUltties or the cauntries of 
TriSailku, Kara,Ira, Xndhra. eIna, Drarlda and Koilka'C3 s!J.o:iJd 
be carefully a,oided at the time of sradd.b.d. Remadd {on -sriiinns 
p. 505) quotes from the Saurapura~a the following: '.BiibmS'll3S 
hailing from the countries of Aliga, \anga. Kaliu.."'S. Ssu..~9r3. 
(Kathiawar). Gurjara, AbhIra. Koilkana, Dratig.a, D3k€il}lipsllis. 
A.\anti and Magadha should be a,oided ai sraddhas. It Viiil be 
noticed that putting the abo,e two passages t!)~etb.er. 
brahma!l8S from half of modern India wDnJd hale been in~igi
bIe for being inrlted at srnddhas if these psssages we.-a lite..-allr 
followed. This was probab1:r a cOUDl!el of perfection prompted 
by the false pride and prejudices of the authors of tbO$i! work!. 
The Srnddhsti,eka of Rudradhara (pp. 39-i-l) contains one 
of the longest lists of persons umit to be in,ited at 8 Sriddha. 

'Ibe following resson is ad,anc.ed by 'the Va.-anapuri?sS.'5 
and others for honouring a guest "ha comes by" chanc.: 31 the 
time when a Srliddba :rile is in progress: "I"bgins w:lllG& (I,er 
the earth assuming different fol'Ills that pre,ent recognition, but 
doing good to people; therefore a wise man should honour s 
guest who ani.es at ilie time of the performance of a Sriddhs". 
The Bhad~y-a-pura:~a ~ similar}., say"s that an a:stJn (gue..1 ) at 
a Sraddha is one who comes when leas; thought of and not 011e 
who had arri,ed before the sraddha rite st.:u-t.ed. The 
Mil'ktinde:ra (26. SO) prOTIde!! tbat one should not ask such 
an alUM -about his go.fJ-a or caTatla or his Vedic study" nor should 
one consider "hether he has a fine 8p'pearan~_ Hem5dri ( on 
sraddha pp. 43()-433) quotes ,erses from the Si\8dhs.""1I1ottsrs. 
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Visnudharmottara and Vayu (71.74-75) Puranas that gods, 
slddfuJ.s and yogins wander over the earth in the form of 
brahmana atithis in order to favour people and to see how 
sraddhas are being performed. About the definition of an 
atttTlI and the necessity and mode of honouring a guest in 
general, vide H. of Dh. vol. n. pp. 749-756. 

Hemadri (Sraddhakanda, pp. 380-385) holds an interest
ing discussion as to whether a performer of sraddha belonging 
to one recension of a Veda must restrict himself to inviting 
brahmanas that are students of the same recension of the Veda 
or whether he can invite any brahmana that may have 
st.udied any of the three Vedas. Some people relying on 
a maxim ('as in the case of a bride so in the case of an 
offering') invite only brahmanas of their own sakhCi possessed 
of the qualifications above set forth. Hemiidri replies tbat 
this is a wrong notion, relies on AP. Dh. S. n. 6. 15. 9 • one 
should feed 887 in all (religious) acts bra-hm an as that are pure (in 
their conduct) and that have studied the Veda' and asserts that; 
no smrti, ltihasa, Purana, Grhyasutra nor Kalpasutra contains 
the restriction of inviting only brahmanas of the performer's 
own sakha. He further says that in such texts as 'trinaciketas
trimadhuh' (quoted in note 862a above) the rule laid down is to 
invite brabmanas that have studied different sakhiis and Vedas. 
He rejects the idea about any restriction as to selecting a 
bridegroom of the same sakha as the bride's father and remarks 
that if some people are not prepared to give their daughters in 
marriage to young men belonging to other sakhas, that is due 
to ignorance about the families and is also due to pride 

. and vanity. He winds up by saying that in Al'yavarta 
countries it is found on all sides that marriage connections 
are entered into with persons studying diffe1:ent sakhas but 
living in the same district, (such connections) not being con
demned, while persons who study the same salrha of the Veda 
but do not know each other do not enter into marital connec
tions.888 As a contrast to this commonsenee view It should be 

887. ~~~: ~~ ~ , ;mq. \l ~ II. 6. 15 9, on which ~explalDs l~ 3t\l~, ~~~~~"'iq;;f5~ 
~~""~'" 

888 mr ~UT ~ tNT ~ ~~"I ;ri<iqt ~i1/i(("lqS\taqtO#l<~ l iI~. ~t\1iii~ 1IIIiSt<i6\1~W1iNm'Ef ~ r..~, ~, ~trnm~ 
l Continllea on the .lelC# page) 
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rlCJted that the author of the Balambhatti recommends that 
• Mahlirlistra hrahmanas should not invite brahmanas of other 
castes (of brahmanas) and particularly the Konkanastha 
brahmanas should be avoided and it goes so far as to say that 
a person belonging to one's own caste not possessed of good 
qualities and of a blemished character (provided he is not 
gllilty of mabiipatakas or the like) should be preferred to one 
belonging to anot.her sub-caste even if endowed wUh good 
qualities. 

The Vas Db. S. provides 889 that the performer should 
invite ascetics, house-holders, well conducted men, who are not 
-rery old &c. The Ku.rmapurana states 890 • that man whose offer-
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ing (of food) is eaten by a yati that knows the truth about -
praTcrti (primordial matter) and the guttaS (sattva, rajas and 
tamas) reaps the reward (merit) of feeding a thousand (other 
brahmanas). Therefore one should feed in offerings to gods and 
manes an excellent Yogin who is intent on true knowledge of God 
and others only if such a one is not available.' Similar verses 
about ascetics and yogins occur in Varahapurana 14.50, Skanda 
(VI. 217. 7 ff) and Vayupurana891 chap. 71. 65-73, chap. 76. 28 
&0. Brhaspati provides 1192 a special rule that, if a person cannot 
afford to feed at a sraddha more than one brahmana, then he 
should feed one who has studied the Samaveda, since in him 
all the three viz. "(tks, the Yajus and Samans co-exist, that the 
father is pbassd by :ij.ks (i. e. by the feeding of a brahmana 
who has studied the :ij.gveda). the grand-father by Yajus. the 
great-grand-father by a Saman and a chandoga (a chanter of 
the whole of Samaveda) is superior. A verse of Satatapa. is 893 

quoted to the effeot that if a student of the Atharvaveda is fed 
in a rite for the gods or manes, tha.t yields endless and inex:~ 
haustible rewards. 

Some of the smrtis were very strict in laying down the 
qualifications of brihmanas to be invited at a sraddha. Ansa
nasa (chap. 4) asserts: • that brihmana 891 is called durbrli1J..
mooa and should never be invited at a. €!raddha in whose family 
Veda study and Veal (i. e. the performance of Srants. sacri
fices) have been stopped for three generations t. The same 
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author 895 further says that six persons are merely brahmlL
bandluts (i. e. brahmanas by birth or caste alone) viz. one who 
is hired by a sudra or a king as a servant, who has a sudra 
woman as his wife, who is a village pries~ and he who subsists 
by killing (animals) or by oatching them. So early as the 
Mahii.bhasya 895 :it was stated that austerities (leading a life of 
restraint and strict observances). Vedlc learning and birth 
{from brahmana parents} are the causes of (a man being called) 
a brahmana and that he who is devoid of the firil~ two is a mere 
brahmana by caste (but not a real brahmana). It is curious 
to note that Yama stated that, if brahmanas that do not declare 
(or point out) the auspicious naksatra or t,elu or day or mu
hurt a and other a~spicious matters, eat (sraddha) food it be
comes inexhaustible. 

But the requisite qUalifications were so exacting that it 
must have been found almost impossible to secure for a sraddha 
bra.hmanas altogether free from any of the blemishes set out 
above from Manu. Gautama (15 15-18) oontains long Hsts Il'I1 

of over 50 kinds of brahma.n8S that were not to be invited at 
a sraddha dinner or at a sacrifice for gods, but Gaut. adds that 
according to some only those beginning WIth • durvala' (Gaut. 
in 15. 18) were to be shunned at a Sraddha (but could be inVIted 
at a sacrifice for the gods). The persons so to be shunned, 
according to some who flourished before Gautama (l e at least 
before 600 BC) are. a bald man, a man who has deformed 
nails or has blaok teeth (naturally), one suffering from white 
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leprosy, the son of a re-married woman, a gambler, one who 
neglects iapa (the recitation of Vedic mantras), a servant of 
the lring, one who uses false Weights and measures, one whose 
(only) wife is a sfldra female, one who does not perform the 
daily five sacrifices, one who suffers from a virulent skin 
disease, a nsurer, one who lives by trade or by handicrafts, 
one who makes his living by (manufacturing) bows (and 
arrows) or by playing on musical instruments or by keeping 
time (when another is singing), or by dancing or singing. Vas. 
quotes a verse S9S as follows: If a brahmana knowing the Vedas 
is afflicted with 'Physical defects which (ordinarily) exclude a 
person from a row of diners, Yama declares that he is irrepro
achable and thnt he does sanctify the row of diners. But it 
must be said that even in modem times emphasis is laid on 
inviting learned and well-conducted brahmanas for sraddha. 
The idea (expressed by Manu m. 189 and the Padmapnrana) 
parsists that the pttrs enter into and hover round the invited 
brahmanas and that the latter are to be looked upon as represen
ting the pitrs.599 The Garudapurana states that Yama allows 
the departed souls and the pitrs to visit the world of men at the 
time of sriiddha from the nether regions. 

The Visnu Dh. S. (79. 19-21) prescribes that the perforlDel' 
should avoid wrath, should not shed tears and should not do 
things in a hurry. The Varahapurana 900 provides that the per
former should not employ twigs for brushing the teeth (but 
should rinse his mouth twelve times with water), should relDain 
chaste and pure. Ap. Dh. S prescribes '01 that the performer 
should not eat food from the commencement (from the time he 
goes out to invite) up to the end of the sraddha. rite. The 

898. :a:r~~q"Ht7a I stq ~;=;t~. ~~. q~i..q~: I ~ <f tm: 

l!lii tfI~ tWl<l\R '6': 11 ~ XI. 20. q. by ~ on ;rrj III. 168. The 

.erse IS also atF-i 350-51 and ~ 22 

899. M"~Slai"'t1m:~gfia'~~1 ~~f.'ittr~tG. 
'<t~~ ~ ('l1~9. 85:86) VIde note 759 above. ~'l11: 
~~'lOl1'f ~ I ~ ~it ~ttf", 'I;Wrq' 1I1Ffl5~ ~q 
chap X. 2S-29. , 

900 ~,~ ~ ~ ~ ~a:1 q by;m;<r.N 
(~ p. 104). 'ltt. 'SI. p. 112. 

901 ~il~ ~1:a:[1'f. "t <i. II 7.1'124. 
R. D. 51 
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KUl'ma (uttaral'dha .22.8) states that if a person first invites a 
brabmana and then foolishlY invites another (passing over the 
firs~) then he becomes a greater sinner (than the brahmana who 
after accepting one invitation promises to dine at another 
sriiddha) and is born as a WOrm in human faeces. The 
Bhavisyapuri:pa 902 provides that honouring gods, pitrs and 
men and feeding (brihmanas) should not be done without 
wearing an upper garment; otherwise the rite will bear no fnut. 

About the number of brihmaDas to be invited at a sriiddlla 
there were several options and several views. The Xsv. Gr. S. 
states!103 that at the Pii.l·vana-sraddha (performed on a pal van 
day i. e. on Am;:tvisya), the Xbhyudayika sriddba, the Ekod· 
dist:!. or Kilmya, the larger the number of briibmanas the greater 
is the reward, that in no case should a person invUe only one 
briihmana at a sraddha meant for all pitrs or he may optionally 
invite only one brahmana except at the first sraddha, that he 
may invite one, two or three brahmanas for each of the three 
paternal ancestors. The San. Gr. (IV. 1.2) and KausJtaki Gr DJ. 
14. 1-2 prescribe that one should!104 invite an uneven number 
of briihmanas. at least three, to sit down as (representing the) 
fathers. Gaut. requires 9DS • He shall feed an uneven number 

902. ~irontilll1lJ1lTt ~ ~f;;r;r aur I .,7W<l Fi-.rr <!iN WlI' ~~~ 
'lla: n ~G'I' l18S 23. 

9C13 'i!T~ ~~~ qr ~ ~ ~I<IFX '\6.w.4h,,;rr-. ... ....... "."~.~ ~ ""~" . ~ ~......,. 
~~fcil!"!q~li<t<ll~'l Wifr .. ''''' .... ilwr'li'i'Pl.'1«!1";f'I'I'f'I'fWl .. ,· ... ' 

g 
<hT~ I 3JI"if "'l 'll. IV. 'I. 2-3. ~ is expllUDed ID two ways by ~ 
I ~~ ~ mtH ~~m~T "~IT~~~I' 317q i[ iiiaivr 

• ~ i)' ""'" ~Jiiliif I The WDrdS ~ RiR Slitl<l(i\lil'l{ \N«1"'''' .. "l'tf."" • 
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, f ~ V1Z S'I~ refers to ~~ which IS the first ol the 
menDlngs 0 ~'1\'" • 01. Cl 31T~ 
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may rc{et to ~ whlch 1S menltoaed first by a;r"'f."'l 'It j or ~ me;as 
31~ and so refers to ~lI'!r.if or ~ 1 or S'I~ means ~ ...... ~ h~ 

d 
4 ~ 'li ~ contradlct an"" "'l n. 5 11-12 ';r~ "r;;rill'( wor s q4iifiAiri et.u '=t1'tJllt"t1 
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~p~ raaqiilllvr ~ ~tt1~ 
rn. 14 1-2. "'-!o I ~I\f tfll 

5 6.- . ~ 'llG .... I ... ~ ~r", .. ~;;f 
90 "" .. ,lfRlIT ''<\1"'4' .' .. ~ ... 15 a 'J..fJ 11 ~ 

;a;rlf~f"j.!I1~ 't11a{1;q"'i~ ~ ~: ~ \litt~ ~ ~~ ~. 
tl~lalns I q$ tI~ t iil~ and ~hcrs Simply echo "bat IS said ID ~u. 
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ilIl. n. 4 2.7-8 a~out olTeTlng lood (0 pllrs on IlIIU/V.,S,tr. 
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of brahmanas, at least. nine or as many as he is able (t.o feed) 
. and that they should ba learned in the Veda and endmved with 

polished speech, good appearance, mature age and good chara~ter' • 
If five were invited two would ba for gods and three for Pltrs ; 
if seven, then four for gods and three for pitrs and so on. Vas. 
Xl 27 ( == Manu m. 125 = Baud. Dh. S. n. 8. 29), Yiij. I. 228, 
Matsya 1't.13-14, Vieullpm:ana III. 15.14 provide that one must 
feed \wo brahmana,s at the rite for the gods and three for the 
manes or one only for each of the two purposes and even a 
rich man should not go in for a large compa.ny. The Pad ma
purana (Srsti 9.98 and 141) says the same thing. So the 
number of brahmanas to be invited did not depend so much 
upon the means of the inviter, but upon the point whether the 
iuviter would be able to honour them all properly and with ease. 
The idea was that a.t the same time when sraddha. was to be 
performed two brahmana.s should be fed for gods and three for 
the pitrs. When only one brahmana could ba invited or was 
avallable, Vas. (Xl. 30-31) provides that portions of the several 
foods cooked should be put in a vessel and should ba placed 
at the place where Vaisvadevika brlihmana would have been 
saated, then served in a plate and the v~8ve deviih be invoked 
and should be contemplated as present and then the food 
should be thrown into the fire or offered to a Vedic 
student (as alms) and then sraddha rite should ba continued. 
Sankha. 906 14.10 provides a similar rule. The result is that if 
a man can afford to invite only one brahmana or can secure 
one only. then that brlihmana is meant for the rite in honour of 
pUrs and the offering for the gods is to be cast into fire. Baud. 
Oh. S. n. 8.30, Manu m. 126, Vas. XI. 28. Kiirma (uttarlirdha 
22 28) contain the same verse which emphntically states • A 
large company destroys these five de8lderaia, viz the respectful 
treatment (of those invited), the securing of a proper place 
(such as one sloping to the south) and time, purity and (the 
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choice of) meritorious bl'il.hmanas; therefore one should not 
desire a large company' 907 The Kiirmapurana (uttarardha 
22.32 ) insists that an altUt, must be fed at a sraddha or other
wise the sraddha is not praiseworthy. Though these ancient 
works insisted upon the avoidance of large preparations 
and exPenses for sraddhas in honour of a deceased perSOD 
there were other smrtis that favoured lavish distribution of 
wealth in braddhas. For example. Brhaspati Jays down: 
, ( An heir) should lay aside half of the wealth that comes to 
him (by inheritance) for the benefit of the deceased owner and 
should expend it in the monthly. six-montbly and yearly 
sriiddhas t. The Dayabhaga XI. 12 approves 908 of thIS and 
also quotes Ap. Db. S. n. 6. 13.3 'On the faIlure of a sapinda 
the teacher of the Veda takes the wealth of the deceased, on 
failure of the teacher. the pupil takes it and having inheri
ted it he should employ it in the performance of works of 
charity for the benefit of the deceased' (or he himself may 
enjoy it). These passages show to ,vhat lengths the cult of 
benefit to the soul of the deceased wae oarrled in India by 
certain writers. More practical authors such as Haradath 
did not relish these extreme views. In several purinas such 
a.s the Vayu 90811 and Visnu there are express directions that 
when a. sriddha is performed at Gaya, it shOUld be on a profuse 
scale and no stinginess 9119 (lit. oheating in money matters) in 
spending wealth should be shown there j otherwise the performer 
would not reap the benefit of the performance of sriddha at that 
holy place. The Padmapurina appears to inculcate profuse 
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6xppndHure of wealth in all sraddhas. The Vayupurana 910 

(82.26-28) further says that the brahmanas of Gaya: are super
men that when they are gratified (at a sraddha) the gods 
toO'ether with pitrs become gratified, that no question should 
be"'raised about the family. the character, the learning and the 
austerities (of the Gaya briihmanas), that by honouring them a 
man attains liberation, that a man after honouling the 
bnhmanas should proceed according to his resources and 
strength to the performance of sraddha, thereby he secures all 
heavenlY desires and obtains the means of l1foksa. The Skanda
puriina goes so far as to say that Gaya. bra.hmanas even If 
they are depraved in their conduct and are backward deserve 
to be lDvited at sraddha and are superior to briihmanas who 
have mastered the Veda and Vedangas. The Nirnayasindhu 
(rn. p. 401 ) notes that, according to the Tristhalisetu of his 
grandfather, this provision holds good only in the case of the 
sraddha at the Aksayya Vata in Gaya. and nowhere else. In 
modern times the brahmanas at Gaya, used to require the 
performer of sraddha whiJe he was in the sacred Phalgu river 
to make a declaration about his wealth and demanded fees 
a{lcordingly, thereby carrying to the letter the words of the 
Viiyupurana. Many people returned from Gaya. thoroughly dis
illusioned and disgusted with the conduct of the brahmanas 
at Gayii. In the Variihapurana 911 it is said that two verses 
ware sung by the pitrs viz 'WouJd such a blessed and intelli
gent man be born in our family who will offer Plndas (i. e. 
sraddha) to us without being stingy about wealth and who 
would bestow on brahmanas with reference to us (i. e. for our 
banefit) jewels, clothes, land, costly vehicles and all other 
kinds of wealth including water, when he has riches enough?' 
Here lavish expenditure on all sraddhas (not only at Gaya
sraddha) appears to be strongly recommended. Devala pre-
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,ice:; uai; on :be days 0: irrutf.a sacrifices, of t~e celebrati"l1 
of c:'aribble acts. of srailonas on the annher;;al'J of death ~ 
on arr::a'ii.~a, on lucky oc::asioIl5 (rrddhi). on Astaka dan:. 
c·ne s!!m11d nE'e.:: gi.e a frugal or poor cinner ;0 ~b the .... on~, 
nra"hma:;;l&s intiwil far omer. • 

. If no bra1una~a is a,ailable, then the Sradiihati,elm. 
Sraodbatatrra and other digests say that effigies of hrliwa:Jlls 
made mtb. se.en {J!' :rine darli2as (ex-c31lt in tba case of a p=r. 
fmmer fdlowing t'3e 82ma,eda 'Who is not restricted as to tts 
nmno& uf darbhas) ;:ihouJd b:'! got ready and Sraddha shouid be 
pauo,aed 3£lO af""~a:rds the fee and otber material;; lUST nO? 
~,en latr.:r on to other brabmanas ""-2. 

R'.11es .. er:'! laid from .ary ancient time; ab:lUt the m:thod 
of in.iting habma-.yas. The Ap. Dh. S. states 912:: that l'he 
P"ITorn:1?:' shonld make a request to the hrahmapas OIl fhe 
:pceno!1s aay, t~at on f~e iiay of t1:e Sriddila ha should relU1!:ot 
a se=-o::ltl time (saying 4toda;r is the sraddha day') anHhcn 
he s1:.ou1d adcrrass them a third time (with tbs words 'food is 
raady, come'). .l:iaraiiatiia on the first of tbe three Si:.tT3s 
exnJains that the reme:;! should ha • tomorrow there is a sraddha, 
y;n sbo1l1d do me - tue fa"\OU1' oj being in the pIne!! of tbe 
~3a.amFa fire' i e. you should partake of the food that "m 
be -Pl'':"DaTaiL MalJ:l 1lI 18i also say:; t'!lat the in,itation 
s~~la 1.= on tbe prenou;; day or OD the day of the s!:iodha 
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itself. The Matsyapurana 913 and Padma (Srsti-khanda 9.85-88) 
provide that the person intending to perform a srad~ha should 
in an humble manner invite the brahmanas on the previous day 
or (in the morning of) the day of sraddha, that he should touch 
the right knee (of the brahmana to be im'ited) with the words 
'you are given this invitation by me' and repeat in their hearing 
the fo1lowing observanoe 'you should be free from anger, should 
be intent on purity (of body and mind) and should abstain from 
sexual intercourse and I. the performer of sraddha. shall also 
aot in the same way and that the pitrs in an aerial fOl'm wait 
upon the invited brahmanas.' The Brhan-niiradiya-ptn'an:l. 
states that the invitation should be in the words '0 best men I 
You should do me a favour and accept the invitation for 
sraddha.' It is notewOl:thy that the Prajapati-smrti (63) 
pl'ss(}tibes that one should invite brahmanas for a sraddha or 
sacrifice for gods in the evening of the previous day after 
uttering the verse 'akrodhanai1,.l &c_' 91<1 The Skandapurana VI. 
217.37 says that the performer should address the brahmano. 
as follows: • my father (is or will enter) into thi~ your body 3.nd 
so will my grand-father; let him (the grand-father) come 'WIth 
his father and you should" strictly obEerve the vl'ala' (the rules). 
The invitation to the briihmanas representing pitrs is to be 
given with the sacred thread in the pracinuvita form and to 
those for Val~vadevika in the yG.Jliopavita form. On the 
question whether the Vaisvadevika brahmanas were to be 
invited first or the brahmanas for pUlS were to be invited first 

913, i.~q~"t ~ ~I r.t"ir'"all';ii ~ atlfa!!r.:a mrr. 
~r.tl ~ i1; ~~ <I~mall q:~ ~~ <!i ~1lT n fimP-Ia: I 
<r<i ~~ 'RPlilRq'!"U?tro<r.,1I ar.nl~ ?«~~: ~ ii1(ihUf<i>i I ~ 
~'llIlM "i!( ~1"i\fiIRolrll ~ 16. ]7-20, q by 'R'r ~ ~, p, 81. ~~ 
P 19;" The v!rse iim{;:=Idl,\ occurs m q Ill. 189 (whIch reads~_ 
~). ~mnr (~, p, 763) quotes the verse <n'firoT ~ (but reads 
~~~:Iand~ ('lo"fl )p,406 quotes both,~(U~ 
9. 85-88) has the same ,'erses with some shght vartations. Vide ~~ (on 
~r ) p. 1258, 

• 914. ~: tli1""cRt'(fti m'4ltWlt<I,\1 ~~tIA. ~ ~ '<f 
~'ay" ~ 63. It IS therefore likely that tbe PraJapatl-smrh IS much 
later than the Matsyapurana or It IS pOSSIble that tbe verse ~ IS an 
ancient one and oDly repeated by the~. Compare m; Ili 192 where We 
have the ,"ords '~I ?«'\"'I'nl' '{{ffit ~~" "!Rq'~ (~28 20) 
pnls the request as (~~i! ~; lffit<['lifci ~ I • ThiS supports the 
1I1It OD YQ:J I 225. 
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there is a confliot among smrtis and the medieval digests propose 
an option ~ vide Hemiidri on sraddha pp. 1154-1157). Manu 
lIT. 205 appears to lay down that the daiva brahmana should l:e 
invited first (daivadyantam tad-fueta). Yama quoted by 
several digests 915 says that the performer should request In the 
evening of the previous day brahmanas wlth the words 'You 
should all be free from exertions and should avoid passion and 
anger for the sraddha in my house which is to be performed 
tomorrow,' that the brahmanas should reply' let it be so If the 
night passes happily and without any mishap to us.' The 
digests (e. g. SriiddhakriYakaumudi p. 81, Sraddhatattva p 194 
and NirnaYasindhn m. p. 804) say that the verse 'sarvaydsa 
&c • may be repeated when the InvItation is given on the day 
previous to the day of sriiddha and the verse 'akrodhanalh' 
when the invitation IS given on the morning of the sraddha day. 
The words of Invitation differ according to dlffel'ent authorItIes. 
For example, accordmg to the Mit. on YiIJ 1. 225 the words are 
'sl'iiddhe ksanah lrriyatiim.' VIde Sr. Pr. P. 106 also. Manu 
TIT. 187 and 191 show that the words 'nimantrana' and 
• amantrana • are used as synonyms, In the Srliddhasiitra 916 or' 
Kfityiiyana the word 'limantrana' is used. Bnt Panini U1 (nl. 
3 161) apparently malres a dlfference between the meanings of 
the two words and the Mahabhasya explains that invitation is 
called • nimantrana' WhICh if reJected (without proper cause) 
involves a fault or sin, willle that invitatIon which one IS free 
to reJect (without incurring blame) is called 'iimantrana.' There
fore it must be held that the few wrlters such as Kiityiiyanll 
wh; employ iimantrana use it in a seco~dary sense.. The 
invitation should be given by a performer hImself or by hIS son, 
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brother or a pupil or a brahmaJ;la. but it should not be given 
through a person of another var'Vll 918 or a woman or a child or 
person belonging to another gotra nor from a distance (Prajapati 
64 ). Pracetas provides that a bri!.hmaJ;la pe:rformer of Sri!.ddha. 
when giving an invitation should touch the rigM knee, a 
ksa\riya inviter the left knee of the invitee, a Vaisya inviter 
should hold both feet of the invitee and a sudra should prostrate 
himself at the feet of the invitee (vide Sr. Pr. p. 106 and S. K. 
L. p. 47). The Markang.eya (28. 35) states an exception that 
if. when a srMdha rite is going on, brahmaJ,;1as Or Vedic students 
or ascetics come by chance begging for food. the pe:rformer 
should make them pleased by falling at their feet and feed them 
(i, e, no formal invitation is neoessary in these cases). Vide 
Visnupurana m. 15. 12 for feeding uninvited asoetics. It is 
\lrovided by Bhrgu quoted by Hema.dri that the brahmanas on 
accepting the invitation should pronounce the finely-worded 
and comprehensive Vedic benediction quoted below.919 

Uaanas 919a provides that the performer should wash the 
floor of his house with water, cowdung it and cleanse the vessels 
on the day previous to the sraddha and then give an invitation 
to the bra.hmal).as with the words 'tomorrow I am going to 
perform mddha·. The Varahapura.na and the Kiirma also 
provide for this and for the washing of the clothes. Manu ill. 
206 also requires that the spot where sraddha is to be performed 
should be clean. secluded. cowdunged and should slope to 
the south. 

The Sraddhasutra of Ka.tyayana 91O prescribes that a brah-
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mana who has been invited (to a sriiddha dinner) by a faultless 

performer should Dot refuse the invitation nor should he aftor 

b?ing invited (and having accepted the invitation), ao~ep~ a 

gIft of even (unoooked) food from another person. Manu 1II 190 

and KiirroapuraD~ provide that if a briihmanll after receiving an 

invitation for a sacrifice to gods or mllnes accordJnO' to s!istrll 

directions and after having aocepted It violates tll: appoint

ment, he inours SIll and becomes a hog 921 (in his ne'{t bir~h). 

This does not apply where he lS unable to go on aocount of 

illness or other valid reason, 

The smrUs laid down some strIot and elaborata rules wllicb 

were to be observed by the briihmanas inVIted for sriiddha an(1 

by the performer himself. Many of the rules Ilre applicable to 

both. Gaut preSCrIbes 922 that the briihmann who has partaken 

of sriiddha. dinner should remain chaste (1. e. shun sexual inter

course) that whole day, and if he has intercourso with n Wife 

of the sodra caste he thereby makes his own pllr8 stay in the 

ordure of that wife. Vas Xl 37 makes this rule applicablo 

both to the performer and the invUed brllllmana and as regards 

wives of all t.arnas, Manu m. 188 proddes thnt the brahmllnn. 

invited to dine at 0. sacrifice in llOnour of pltrs nnd tbo per

former of the sriiddha shouJd remain controlled (i. o. chasto 

and free from anger and passion) and shouJd not study thD 

Veda (except japa ). ynj. I. 225 (latter I'lll£) briefly puts tho 

ms.twr by snying 'they should ba controlled ns t.o tllCir bodic9. 

speoch and thoughts', Tbe MatsrapllrJnn'rt.l Ilrcscribos Lhnt 

both tIle performer of srJddha and the briihulnM invited to dine 

at It should avoid dining ngnin (after the sr.'iddhn dinlll.'f). 

journey, going in a cOJ;lveynnco, e'l:c:tions, sc,unl mt.oreourql', 

study of the Vcda, quarrel nncl sleepmg I>y rla)", SImilar rulcq 

to observe contincnCll are lo.id down for botl! on the day of 

srfLddhll if invitation 1)9 given on the morning of "ha l\ny o{ 
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~raddha and also on the previous day if inVItation be given on 
the day previous to the sraddha day, Vide Vis nu Dh. S.69. 2-4. 
The MU. on yaj. 1 79 appears to strike a dissenting note about 
semal intercourse with ons's wife during the days from the 5th 
to the 16th; while niost other medieval writers suoh as Hemadri 
( sr. pp. 10J6-7) and Sr. P. p. 111 are opposed to this view. 
The Sraddhasiltra 911 of Katyayana provides that the performer 
should, from the time of giving invitation to the time when the 
briihmanas sip water (i. e. perform ucamana after sraddha 
dinner), remain pure, frea from anger, hurry, negligence, should 
ilpeak the truth and should shun a journey, sexual intercourse, 
hard work and'study of the Veda and control speech (should 
remain mostly silent Y and the brahmaDas invited should 
observe the same rules Ausanasa (Jiv. vol 1 pp. 526-527) 
oontains verses ve-ry similar in import to Kii.tyiiyana. The 
Brahmapurana (220. 106-108), Markandeya (Z8. 31-33) and 
Auusasana 12.5.24. have identical verses 925 and vayu 79. 60-61 
are vety similar in import. Laghu-Sankha 29, Laghu-Harita 
75 and Likhita 60 have the same verse requiring the invited 
brahmanas to avoid eight matters, viz. dining'again, journey, 
carrying loads, Vedic study, sexual intercourse, making gifts, 
accepting gifts, performing homa, while Praj:ipati 92 substi~ 
tutes the brushing of the teeth (with a twig), tambula. bath 
after applying oil to the body, and fast for the first four of the 
above eight The Anusasanaparva (90. 12-13) and Padma 
(Patalakhanda 101. 94-95) also contain a list of actions that 
should be avoided Briefly put, the following were the obser. 
vances for both inviter and invitee, viz avoidance of sexual 
intercourss, dining aga.in, falsehood, hurry, vedlC study, heavy 
work, gambling, carrying burdens, giving gifts and aoceptance 
of gifts, theft, lourney, sleep by day, qualrels; the performer 
alone was to abstr.in from eatmg tambilla, shaving, applying 
oil to the body, brushing the teeth with a twig; while the brah. 
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malla ~nvjtlld WBS (alono) to obsorve the following. viz. not 
nlmolltmg onosolf aftor accepting an invUation making no 
do]ny whon callod for dinner (vido Srltddhaka,1iki folio 4b and 
5a nnd Pitr-blmkti on sraddba 926). 

Elnborato provlsions ara made from ancient timos about the 
sllbstanceR and utonsiJs propor for boing usod at sriiddha and 
nllOut tllOso that should no~ be used tllcroin. Ap. Db. 917 S, 
remarks: • tl1e material'! in srl1.ddha are sosamum mlisas 
rico, yav8s (lll\rley), wBtor, roots nnd fruits; but the pjf,r~ 
Bre oxtromoJy gratified by food that is mixed with clarified 
hutter :lIld for B very long time i so also they arc gratifiod 
by woanh that is ohtllincd lawfully and is bestowed on wortby 
porllons '. Mnllu III 267 ( - Vayu 83. 3) is to the same effect 
as Ap. DI!. S. Yfij. I. 258 is content to say that food whioh 
ill tU to bo offerod in saCrifi09!! (lIaVlRua) should be servod. 
Manu Ill. 257 oxplains that food eaten by hormits in tbe 
forost, ( cow's ) mille, soma juioo, moat that is not prepared 
with spioos (or that is froe from a bad smell), rock salt 
aro by their very nature 'Ulvis (sacrificial food). According 
to Gnut. 27. 11 tho sacrificial foed (llavis) comprises boiled 
rico, food obtainod by bogging, ground barley (after being 
bakod or friod). grain separated from husk, barley gruel. vege
tablos, milk. curd!!, clarified butter, roots, fruits and water. 928 

mher smrUs and digests very much elaborated these brief 
indicntions in the early works. The three kinds of wealth (vir;. 
ill!.la, labala and "r.~na ) and tho several1awful or uncondemned 
moans of acquiring wealth have boen desoribed already in H. 
of Db. voL 11 pp 130 ft'. The Markandeya (29. 14-15) 
condemn!! the use in sriiddhllfl of wealth that is obtained by 
taking brIbes or from a pallia ( one guiUy of a grave sin), that 
springs from bride-prioo or that is deolared to be unlawftll 
or is obtained by saying to anathet 'give me for the sake 
of a Srliddha to be offered to my father' (q. by Srn. C. on 

926. ?mf~: ~. ~ ~ ~i«<l1l1ll'll \l",~~ 
llia;i ~ 'it ~"r I liJRr' ~'IflmI'l ~ ~lfl • ~r.(' iif~ of 

~. ~"'lIrit - . 
927 tr.r ~ iimll'm iifitqlrr 3l1'fr ~l!'lq;.rnot I ~ .. ~~.,,' l'lW'" 

sfll~~ • ~I m:rr ~<I ~CIf~<l1 3IT'f.\l. ~ n. '1.16. 

22-24. • -
928 ~{{'di'liQi4WM!I",q.n~ilI'l<I'l'<"Mlif<1llffl !fEITw&\1(f'a'( ~ I 

3. • 0 '" I 9 6 ~ quotes a verse of sImilar Import 
'IJl 27.11. n alt"it 'll' ~..,....;.; ~ i>l ~iI"' 
t~ qi\t ~1Jf "6ii1aq<ldU~fll '\'I'''' <1,'\'1 ~"''''''" • 
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irlddha p. 4:12). The Slrandapuriina. emphasizes that at a. 
iriddha purity (suddki) must be speoiallY secured in seven 
matters viz. the body (of the performer). the materials, the 
wife. the place (where srAddha is to be performed), the mind, 
the mantras and briihmanas. 929 Manu m 235 ( = Vas. 11.35 ) 
states: three are the sanctifying things in a srliddha, viz. a 
daughter's son, a Nepal blanket and sesamnm grains and three 
are commended in sraddha viz. eleanliness, freedom from anger 
and absence of hurry.9191! Praoetas mentions several kinds of 
corn that are commended as food in ~riiddha. Mann ID. 255 
summarises that in sriiddha the riches (i. e. the most im
portant matters) are afternoon, darbhas, proper cleansing of 
the place ( or house) for sraddha, sesame, generous expense (on 
food &0.), seasoning food, eminent brahmanas. 

The Markandeya-purina says that several Irinds of corn
yielding plants (some due to tillage in villages and some 
growing wild) were produced by Brahma. when he milked the 
earth for famished people, while Brahmavaivarta (q. by Hemadri 
on Sraddha p. 537) affirms that when a few particles fell down on 
the earth while Indra drank Soma, from them arose such corn as 
ilJamllka, wheat, Yava, mudga and red lladdy and as they were 
produced from soma they were lilre nectar to the pitrs and 
food prepa.red from these should be offered to pUre. The 
Marka.u4eya spea.ks of seven kinds of gramya corn and seven 
kinds of wild (ara?lya) corn. Prajapati 119 recommends the 
use of eight kinds of corn, viz. niViira, masa, mudga, wheat, 
paddy, yava, grain and sesamum. The Matsya (q by Hemadri 
on sraddha p. 538) narrates that when the Sun drank nectar 
SOme drops fell down from which arose the several kinds of 

929. ~di(!i'1j4«('t .. :o?l"Y\ilQ>olYI\'II'(I~: W!IlJ N~ ~ (qIlftT: 11 
~VIl. 1. 205.17, 

929 a. !iiifOt ~ ~~ ~"': ~: I sfiiQT 'mr ~~ ~ ~fl ~. Ill. 235, qMSqd'1(if XI. 35. This very verse {tbe first halt} 
is ,u~ted iD several Purinas as tn ~~ Ill. 15 52, ...w.I1nf I. 185.20. 
;nlI;"iJ'Il28.G4, ~'(IIf (~:;:05.13). The ~ (~47. 
278-279) has the whole verse but reads ~ !I'iUr .. ~ and ~ 
It appeat'll clear from the preceding verse that in Manu at teast ~ means 
'!.~ghter·s ~n. But in tbe ~ (~205 14 ff) several meaniDgs of 
~ are given such as's vessel made of the horn OD the Dose of the rhino
ceros' or • clardied balter made from the mIlk of a cow of variegated 
coloar.' The t\ord l§tIII' also has Dine meaDlDgs ace. to a Smrti leltt quoted 
b{!'pMirlta p. 474 ''IIIliI''\': ~1JTlI': ~SflIffin'i( ... "ifl imost<Nf~!fffi'5'J1 
"'~~~:II'; videnote847for~ 
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paddy. mttdoa. sugarcane imd that therefore sugar is sacred 
and may be omployed in sacrifices to gods and manes, Tiie 
Miirkumloya 930 montions several kinds of corn that lllay be 
employed for sradclha food. 'I'be Brahma-pUl'ana 220. 154-
155, ViiYIl 82, 3, VisIllIpurana ,nr. 16. 5-6, Visnu, Dh. S, 93( 
Bralllllamla It 7. 1J3-152 and III 14. contain similar lis~s of 
difforent kinds of corn that may b9 used in traddhas. The 
Viiyul>uriina (80. 42-18) lllontioIls various desirable eatables 
propared {lom corn of variollS kinds, sugar and clarified butt~r 
and milk.m 

Certain kinds of corn and cereals were forbidden. For 
example, tho Mntsya-puriina and Padma (Srstikhanda, chap, 
S 62-66 )933 declnre that lllasura, linseed, nisp!i.va, riiJamasa, 
)msumhhika, kodrava, udnl'll, gram, knpittha, madhuka and 
lillseed llre forbidden Visnu Dh S. 79. 18 provides that tha 
]lerformer should avoId tho bean called riijamiisa, masiira. stale 
food nt.d salt manufactured fIOm seawater. The Sat-trlmsa
nmata. 9311 forbids the use in sriiddha of alJ kinds of cereals 
covered with dark' husk except sesamum, ?lItldga and musa. 
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From considerations 0{ space this matter cannot be pursued 
further. The Mit. on Yaj. 1 240 puts together a long list of 
,allowed and of condemned kinds of grains an~ other articles. 

What milk should be ordinarily partaken of and what 
should be avoided has been dealt with in H. of Db. vol. IT PP. 
782-783. A. few words are added here. Manu III. 271 and Yiij.L 
258 provide that if cow's milk or rice cooked therein (called 
payasa) is offered in sraddha. the pitis are satisfied for one 
year. Va.yu 78.17, Brahma gas 220169, Markandeya 3217-19, 
"Visl.lupUriina m.1S.11 forbid the use in a sraddha of th~ milk of 
a she-buffalo, of a Ct\marI or female deer, of sheep or ewes, of 
she camC:lls, of human females and of all animals with one poof 
and the use of the curds and clarified bntter prepared from such 
milk. But ghee prepared nom buftalo milk was allowed by 
Sumant.u and Devala (q. b-y' Rema.dri on sraddha :p. 572 ). 

The Markandeyapuriina ')36 (29.15-17), Vayu (78.16) and 
Visnupurana. (ill 16 10) lay down that the water to be employed 
in sraddha mmlt not have a bad smell, must not be foamy, or 
taken from a puddle or a small reservoir which cannot slake tbe 
thirst of a cow, must not have been brought ovemight, must not 
be taken from a reservoir not dedicated to all or from a trough 
Ot the like meant for beasts. 

Several rules are laid down about the fruits, roots and 
vegetables recommended or condemned fOl' use in sraddha. 
For example, the Brahma.purana (220.156-158) enumerates 
'several kinds of frults such as mangoes, bzlta, pomegranate, 
cocoanut, dates, grapes, as fit to be given in srliddha. Vide 
Sankha 14 22-23 also. Viiyu (7811-15) states936" that garlic, 
leeks and onions, other things that are of bad odour or taste 
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a.nd all exudation from trees not permitted by the Veda and sa 
gathered from salUsh earth, should be avoided in sraddha. Th 
Visnudharmasutra cm ('19.17) contains a long list of fruits 
bulbs and vegetables that were not to be employed in sriiddba. 
The Ramaylina states 938 that Rima when an exile in the 
Dal}~ah forest gratified his pitrs by offering the fruits of inguiJa, 
badarD, and bilm trees and generalises that denies are offered 
that food which is partaken of by a person (who is a de.otee of 
That deity). From considerations of space detailed references to 
the smnis ~nd purinas are passed over. The Smrtyarthasara 
pp. 52-53, Sriiddhavi.eka (pP. 43-47) of Rudradhara and other 
digests collect in one place tha foods, vegetables, fruits and rootl 
that are allowed to be offered in sraddha and that are condemned 
in srliddha. Manufactured salt was forbidden, but natural salt 
from a lake (called saindhava) was allowed. Salt was not to 
be served directly (as Visnudbarmasiitra 79. J2 says) but when 
put in while cooking vegetables it was not prohibited. Thpra 
was a difference of opinion about the employment of asafretida 
(vide Hemli.dri on Sriiddha P. 565). The Vjljl~udharmasiitra 
('19. 5-6 ) provides that flowers having a strong ( or nasty) odour 
or no odour at nIl. the blossoms of thorny plants and red flowers 
should nof; be given, but one may give white and sweet-smeJl
ing flowers even though they are taken from thorny plants and 
flowers though red in colour may be taken from aquatic plant!!. 
Sanlrha (14.15-16) is to the same effect (q. by Hemadri p 684). 
Vayn (75. 33-35) is to the same effect and adds that the flowers 
called J apli. BhBn!}.i. Riipiki (of arka plant). Kurantsk. 
should be avoided in sraddha. The BrahmapuriiDa (220.162-
165) epecifies the several kinds of flowers that may be offered ill 
ilraddha such as jiti, campaka. maUika, man.,"'O blossom, tulasf, 
taaara ketakI and various kinds of lotuses (white, blue and red 
&~.). • The Sm~yar~hasara includes lulasi among things to 'be 
avoided in sraddha. The Sm. O. notes this and remarks 
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that. it is not clear on what this dictum prohibiting tul(1s1 is 

based 93S0• 

Kusas ate required in hraddhn. Vide 1I. of Dh. vol. n. 
11 651 for general remarks on kubs. A few words ma.y bD 
added here. The Sat. Br. VlI. 2. s. 2 states that the Wlltera \.\l1lt 
loathed Vr~ra went out to wa.terless deserts 6ud bec~mG busl~es 
of da.tbhas 9a9. Similarly I ASV. Gr. m. 2.2 summarIzes B Br11h
maDa text stating that darbhl\s are the essence of waters and 
hetbs (a.llam va asa. osadhlnli.m raSQ ya.d-darbhli.1;l). Prajll}lati 
('Vene 98) 919~ provides that dnrbba.s should bs gathered from 0. 

pure spot in the morning by a br5hml\n6, should have ma.ntrns 
rapeated over thsm, sbould ba grsenish in colour, should ba as 
long as a cow's ea.r a.nd then they are holy. The Gobhiln. sr. 
(1.5.16-1'1) states 'the barMs consists of lmSB grllSS cut off 
at the points at which the blades diverge from the main stalk 
and 'hat the blades should be cut off near the roots at the rUes 
meant for the Fathers'. Daksa (It 33 and 35) provides that the 
second part of the day (divided into aigh~ pads) ifl the proper Ume 
for collecting fualstickst flowers and l"USa!l. The Gohhfiasmrti 
(l 20-21) says ~ ~hat the darbhas used in sacrifices are gree-
nish, those to be used in Paitayajiias should ba yellowisll thoso 
in rites for the pitrs must be taken out from the roots and tbose 
that are to be used in Vaisvadeva should be dark-pale, and ~hat 
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greenish ~arbhas together with ends uncut, that are smooth and 
well nourlshed, one aratni in length and touched with that Dart 
of the hand ca)Jed piMi,·tlta are pure. The Padmapurana 
(Srstikbandall.92) and Skanda "VIU. 205.16 state that kubs 
and black sesamum spring from· the body of Visnu and the 
Visnudharmottara I. 139.12 says that MaB and d'lrb/las sprang 
from the perspiration and hair of Visnu in the Boar incarna
tion. :rhe Mataya (2.2.89) says the same. 

The Garuqa 9!1 (Pl'etakhanda. 2.21-22) states that all the 
three gods dwell in kusa grass vis. Brallmii at its root, V,isnu in 
the middle and Sank;ara at the end and that brahmanas, 
mantras, kubs, fire, tu]asl leaf-these do not beoome nirmiilya 
( stale and so unfit to be used again) even when the same are 
employed again and again. But an exception is made by 
Gobhila !ll2 that those darbllas which are spread on the ground 
for placing pindas on them or that are used in tfl1']Jll111J and those 
tl1at are held in the hand while a man is answering the oalls of 
nature should be given up (and not used again ). The ViSDU 
Dh. S. 79.2 and Vayn 75.41 provide that if kusas are not avail
able, kiisa grass or Diirva may be subsUtuted. The Skanda.l 
purana vn (Prabh5sakhanda) part 1.206.17 says that straight 
darbhas are used in giving gifts, at baths, in japa, lloma, dinner 
,and worship of gods, but they are double-folded when used in rites 
for pitrs. The Skanda VIT. 1 205.16 provides that the top of 
darbhas is for divine rites, while darbha with the root and tIP IS 

meant for paltrka .rites. This is based on the Sat. Br n 4. 2.17 
whioh states that the top of the dfl1bha belongs to gods, tbe 
middle to men and the root part to the fathers. 

Great imporlance was attached to the use of trIa (sesamum) 
in sra.ddha. The Jaiminigrhya n.1 states that the whole house 
should have sesamum grains scattered about in it. Baud Dh. 
S II. 8 8 provides that when the inVIted briihmanas come they 
should be given water mixed WIth sesame. The Baud. gr. TI. 
11 64 provides that sesamum grains are holy in sriiddha for 
m~king gifts of ~hem or as part of food or for being mixed In 
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water. The PraJapatismrti speaks 9U of four kinds of tilas viz. 
white, black, very black and ja? ttlas and, states that each 
succeeding one gives greater gratification to the pUre than each 
preceding one.' The Tai. S. V. 4.3.2 refers to ja;rtUas and Jai. 
X. 8.7 holds a discussioD tbereon. The Naradapurana (piirvardha: 
28 36) 9U provides that the performer of sraddha should scatter 
ttlas in the midst of the brahmanas invited and at the doors 
with the ma.ntra • apahatit' (may the asuras and evil spirits 
that sit on the altar be struok and run away). Yaj. I. 234 also 
recommends this manna (which is Vaj, S. rI. 29). The Kiirma.; 
purana (IT. 22. 18) states tbat sesame sbould be soatt~red all 
round and a goa.t should be tied near the spot, since sraddba 
polluted by as-uras becomes purified by sesame and a goat. 
The Visuupurana (lll. 16.14) prescribes that by tilas scattered 
on the ground one should ward off evil spirits (yatudhana). 
The Garuda:purana 94S (Pretakhanda 2.16) makes Srlkrsna say 
• tilas have sprung from'the 'perspit:ation on my body and a.re 
holy; Q8uras, dana'b'0.8 and daltyas run away on account of tilas: 
The Auusa.sana.-parva (90.22) says that yiitudhanas and goblins 
snatch away the hams when the' sraddha is offered without filas. 
The Krtyaratnakara (P. 5(0) quotes a verse as follows: • he 
who applies as unguent ttlas, who bathes with water in which 
tflas are mixed, offers t,las into ilie, makes gifts of hlas, eats 
ttlas and who' grows t~la8-these six never sink (i. e. are not 
unlucky nor in trouble ). 

A. great deal is said about the vessels to be used in offering 
ar ghYa (water for honouring the invited brahmanas and pindas). 
~or cooking sraddha food, for dining and for serving. The 
Sra.ddhasiitTa of Katyii.:yana 9{6 provides that the arghya water 

,943. ft· 'iiU"T, 'l.i"'mR~if oattffal\&i'S I \i ... I<i'il(i1: ~ ~ U1R-
l5T<lm n ~ 99. ~s are wIld tdas The & 'd V. 4.3.2 has this passage. 

':art~!;'(.:: q'( ~~"~1i'I '" ~ ~ ~itor ~'"""'~~_ 
~~1Iq'~1Iq'~i!Jim<I" ~ appears to quotelbliSifitUij.U 
6 3 also The conclusion arrived at by lai. X 87 is tbat the passage about 
:art~s is an ~!ffif for praising q1i~ The~, ('R~) p. 433 says 
~mm 1iRtrr'~~~m~~ 

944. The wsr IS ~ ~ wtffi ~~: I lWiT ~ II 29. 

_ 915 ~~:~I ~ I ~ ~q~@Ot.diRat?I'l'dlq-q~. I ~ "';;.tr ~ 
1~ 11 ~ (~) 2 J6; fil"5iiItlT ~ ~~:I 
rna~ ~ ~'fu;iT "I,,~iqid 11 q. by 'ti,Q(COIlifi( P 540. 

946 - ..... - ~.... .t:\. -,. _ 
~ " 4I#1"'lIl'l:q~~ ~~ q«ii/'iI't+l'Hq a:tm:r'llIftl ~ ~fct I ... 
~'(f.Ota!.!; ... <.,.ii .. l~t ql'I\UII.M'dil~ "l@rlq fu:r~ ~S' ~"""'~'ll" 
~~~~I ~(or~)II _ 
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should be taken in camasas ( cups) made of sacrificial 
trees (suclt as pallisa, 8svattha, udumbars) or in vessels 
of gold, silver, copper, rhinoceros horn, precious stones 
whieheyer may be available, or in a vessel made of leaves. 
The V1SDU Dh. S. (79. 14-15) provides that the performer 
suould employ metallio vessels, particularly vessels made of 
silver. Tlle Miirkandeya (31.65) and Vayu (74.3) sta~ that 
in a vessel of silver the (ancient J pUrs milked slXIdha and 
llence a silver vessel is highly desired by pUrs and brings de· 
light to them. Yili. 1 237 also specisJJy recommends silver 
vessels. The Vayu (74.1-2), Matsya (17.19-22). Brabmiin~a 
(Upodghiita 11. 1-2) and Padma (Srstikhanda 9. 147-150) 
state ~hat vessels of gold, silver or copper are the (proper) ones 
for pitre; that even the talk about silver or the sighl or gift of 
silver gives inexllaustible results 10 piks in heaven. that vessels 
to be used for arghya, for pinda and for the food to be oliered 
should be preferably of silver and that in rites for gods a silver 
vesseJ is not auspicious. Atri (q by Sm. 0. II. p. 464) says 
that in rites for the gods and pUr!, vessels of gold and ~ilver 
should be respectively employed and in default of these vessels 
of other metals (such as copper, bell-metal) should be used (aB 
stated by Visnu Dh. S. 79.22 and 24,). The Padma pro.videll911 
that the vessels may be of sacrificial wood or of paluia or of 
silver or made from a sea produot (suoh as conch shel1) and tha~ 
sinoa eilver was produced from the eye of Siva, it is a great 
favourite with pUrs. Prajipati (111) provides that the three 
piDg.aS should be cast in a vesgel of gold or silver or copper or bell· 
matal or of rhinoceros horn but not in earthenware or a wooden 
vessel that (verse 112) the cooking vessels should be of oopper 
or of' any metal, but an earthen vessel baked in fire and 
immersed in water is the best (for cooking), that food cooked 
in an iron vessel is Uke orow's flesb, tbat (l1li) the vessels to be 
used for taking food by the briihmanas snould be made 0: go1d, 
silver or of an aUoy of !iv-e metals or they may take theu food 
• t - l (I' e l&"1(es stitched together); vide also MatBya In pa ralXl' .... - . 
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17.19-20. The use of plantain leaves'for bhojana is forbidden9
!7

a 

by some. Brahmanas should nol; take acamana from a vess~l 
made of bell-metal, kharpara, sukra, stone, ,clay, wood, frUlt 
or iron. Kcamana should be performed wIth water from a 
copper vessel. Atri (153) prescribes that no food should be 
served from an iron vessel; if so served the food is like ordure 
to the diner and the server goes to hell. The vessels for cook
ing sraddha food are to be made of gold, silver. copper or bell
metal or even of clay provided the last are new ones and strong 
(well baked) but never of iron. Vide Sr. Pr. p. 155 for details. 
The Vianu Dh S. (79. 24) quotes a verse which says that food 
offered in vesse1s of gold, si1ver, copper, rhinoceros horn or of 
l)/iulgu wood becomes inexhaustib1e. 

Visnu Dh. S '79. 11 provides that for unguents ( anulepana) 
to be applied to the bodies of the invited brabmanas, sandal
wood, saffron, camphor, agu1 U. padmaka may be used, The 
Brabmapurana (220. 165-166) mentions kustha, ja'tii-mansI, 
nutmeg, uelra, mustii. and soms others as proper perfumed 
arMcles to be used at eraddhas . 

. ' It has already been seen at pP. 413-14 what kinds offood were 
'recommended or condemned for sraddha. The Matsyapurana 9!8 
states that food containing milk and curds and clarified butter 
from cow's milk mixed with sugar gives satisfaction to all pitrs 
for one mon~h and that whatever food, whether cow's milk ~r 
ghee or rice cooked in milk, is mixed with honey, yields 
inexhaustible results. The Brahmapurana also (220. 182-184) 
provldes that such eatables as are sweet and oily and are 
slightly SOLlt' and pungent should be served in sraddha and one 
should shun ea.tables that are very sour or very saltish or very 
pungent, since they are asu'a (fit for asuras). Great emphasis 
was laid on serving preparations of food made from ma~ 

947 a :q ..... 'ir«ilih4:, '~ ;;;r~Wirf.r ~ 1ii~J ~ <6«fflQ'4;('4 \~i1i'ffl ~ ~ iir~ I ~ ('In') p 434. Otbers said that there 
IS all OptlOD as to ~. as certain smrtis (e. g. ~~ 23. 42) 
allowed plantain leaves. ~ (;aqhii(ldQli; 21. 35-40) mentions that the 
leaves or~, 3l"'I<U,~,~, ~,~, WW, ~t ~ may 6. used Cor taling food iD and that vessels made of Phalgu wood, oE Bilva 
\\ood and bamboo are allo,ved and yield certaIn good rewards. 

948. :m;t ~ ~ ?i1=t<iI?Ja'i(l mir 1/Tuniit it ~ fq~PI<>.jlli ~ n 
<. "'lm'?u~'li'~~1 «'<'til'5'lFl''lI$: iilffl:~1I ~I7. ~O-36. the first belD(\: q by ~ ('In' ) p. 431, 
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beans. The AUSanasa 949"':"smrti pronounces the threa~ that 
the bl'abmana, who, when dining at llraddha, does not eat masa 
food, becomes a beast fol' twenty-one births after death. The 
Sm. C, quotes a smrti text saying that a sraddha in which no 
ma,sa preparation is offered is as good as not performed, 

The greatest divergence has prevailed about the employ
ment of flesh at sriiddbas among writers from the earlieet times, 
The subject of flesh-eating in general has been discussed at 
great length in the History of Dharmasiistra, vol. IL pp 772-782. 
A few remarks about flesh in relation to sraddha will not be 
out of place here. The Ap. Dh. S. prescribes 950 that the obli
go.tory sraddha (to be performed every month) must contaIn 
food mixed w1th fat, the bes't course (for supplying fat) is to 
employ clarified butter a.nd flesh; on faIlure of these two, S9sa
mum oil and vegetables may lle employed. The same autra 
8]SO provides 951 that the pitrs are gratified for a -year by the 
offering of cow's flesh in a sraddha, that by the flesh of a buffalo 
the gra.tification of pitrs extends to more than a year, that thIS 
rule extends to the flesh of wlld animals (like hares) and 
vIllage (or domesticated) animals (like goats) that,are deolared 
to be fit for being sacrificed, that the gratIfication of pitts 
extends to endless time If the flesh of a rhinooeros is offered to 
brahmanas seated on rhinooeros slnn, so also by the flesh of the 

949 '<If ~{if ,~ ;oJl'f riigm ~ I {i iWll!§Jm' 'ITiit ~!fi
T'if~1aq;,P ~~ .. ,ltf!iil (v.) p. 531 (JIV.,r.). 

950. ~ ii lI'I'Wf ~ ~I. {i~~m lNI'I. ~ I SJ~ ~ 
m<liiTfrn J 3U'f U 'I&. 11. 8. 19, 13-15. 

951. ~ qiq;f!l'ffit I ~ iI1T~1 q'ff;r iI'f'I'~l(oqr"J ~;mf 
it."'!' nr~laq;,. ,q*,q~ri(oil \i!l'/\I.i'I.u., •• q ~ I <NT ~~ 1'Ifii';r ltUli· 
urm:~;;r I SJtI{. U "1&.11 7.162S-II 7. 17,3"fUlTur{ior 'I'Ilf'1'Im' IS explamed as 
a red-coloured goat tbat IS t1'~plba (wbose ears are so long tbat ~ey touch ~~ 
water It drinks) that ,5 old and tbe foremost of the herd ftf,q;rj;lp~ 

~,'~ Q ~ utir "unum ~ " f.i~ I 141.48 q,'by 
~( 431) The Mlt On"l{ I 260 and ~ on 1IS Ill. 271 quale 
~'lfil"ll" l3H p. :... [ifI '" • • 
a slightly (lIfferent verse ~""i[lIlI'f1UI >1ffi '1::i ..... N '(. 'Il1:1i11ftt i'I: it ~ 

, I ~ ~,~ ."~""'..,..,,:m1ismm:.,, 
~ ~lIandr.ht.exp alnst=ft't'f as tt!'Ilf. <iiVIT 1-''''' ~ ... " ''', .. 

• ~ ~~"")' ~p.552cltesthlsverseasa~. ~iir(8tf. 
590) states that tbe 2nd verse IS a vanous leadIng of tbe liest 3fIl~ p 553 

- :u~les another verse accordIng to WhlCh ~lIurum 19 a ~wJlIt~-r~tbered bl~ 
~ WIth ;ed head. and dark throat ''i'I~ ~I "lItl'Il5T T~' ~ 

.. ....:..-~ !l!'I~. III Several forms are mel With In printed 
• ,!,J:licm:r 'II'fII\" Ii ,...... or • - or 'Illi\uru The ;ftqqji6<trr gIves the two 

works VIZ ",lflVm
f 

rt...- 1ItJIi'Im'( tblS 15 tbe readmg of the pnnted work} as a whtle 
• Cllplanallons 0 ~l"~ " 

goat and as a bIrd. .- • I' - -
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fish called 'satabali' and the flesh of a Varddh1 inasa. Vas-. 
X!. 34 contains the following remarkable verse: • an ascetic. 
when invited in a rite for the gods or pit"!;s, who avoids 
(does not partake of) flesh, dwells in Hell f?r as many yea-rs as 
the number of hair (on the body of the ammal whose flesh he 
avoids).' Even the Visnudharmottarapurana (1. 14.0. 49-50) 
emphatically asserts that he who does not partake of flesh-food 
in a. row of diners at a. sraddha which has been properly em
ployed goes to hell Manu V. 35 and Kmma. TI.17.40 contain 
a similar verse applicable to all those who are invited as brah
manss at a ara-ddha The Kiirmapurana n. 22.75 provides 
that the brahmana who is employed for the penormanc9 of a. 
flraddha and does not eat flesh offered therein becomes a beast 
for 21 births. Manu lIT. 257 states that the following are said 
to be -proper offerings in a sraddha. by their very nature viz. 
food (prepared from nivara grain and the like) fit for a forest 
hermit, milk, soma juice, flesh that does not emit foul smell and 
unmanufactured salt. An ascetic was ordinarly required not 
to partake of flesh; but Vasistha insisted on his partaking of it 
when invited at a sriLddha. 

Manu m. 267-272, YaJ. 1 258-260, Vis~u Dh. S. 80 1 ff, 
Anusiisanaparva chap. 88, the Sraddbasiitra of K"iityayan 
(kandikiis. 7--8 ), Kiirmapm:ana 11. 20. 40-4~, 29. 2-8, Vayu 83. 
3-9, Matsya 17. 31-35, Visnupuriina ill. 16.1-3, Padmapuran8 
( Srsti 9. 158-164 ), Brahmapurana 22023-29, VisDudharmottara 
I 141.42-47 state at length the periods of time for which pitrs 
are gratified by the flesh of certain animals being served at 
sriiddha. The verses of Yiij being the shortest in all theSE 
works are given below. Yaj.952 states; Pitrs are gratified by 
the serving of sacrificial food (such as rice, fruits, roots & c j 
for a month, for a year by (cows's milk or) rice cooked i: 
cow's milk, for 2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11 months respectively 
by the flesh of fishes (pathina), of (red coloured) deer, of 
ram, of a bird (such as a tltttri), _ of a. goat, ?f a spotted _d~er, 0'; 
a dark-coloured deer, of a TUTU deer, of a. wild boar of a hare 
the offering of rhinoceros flesh, of a. fish called Mabii.salka c' , 
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honey, of food fit for hermits (wild corn such as niviira). the 
flesh of a red goat, of Mahasaka (i e. Kalasaka), and the :Hesh 
of Vll.rdhrtnasa-these secure inexhaustible fruit There is some 
divergenoe (If views among the several works. For example, 
Manu m. 267 aud 271, Katyayana (in sriiddhasntra 7 ) appear 
fio hold fihat by offering food prepared from village corn 
(such as rice, masa & 0. ) -or wild eatables (such as niviira or 
fruits and roots) tbe gratification is only for one month 
and the flesh at VardhrI:pasa produces gratification for twelre 
years only (and not for all time) .. Visnu Dh. S. 80.10 and 
Manu I1I. 270 bring in buffalo flesh and tortoise flesh 
as giving gratification for ten and eleven month respec
tively. Hemadri (on ~raddha p 590) ,53 is careful to point 
out that these words about the duration of time are not to be 
taken literally but what is really intended is to convey 
greater and greater gratification of the pUrs according to 
the kind of flesh offered. Pulastya quoted by the Mit and 
Apararka p. 555 provides that a brahmana should generally or 
mainly offer at a lIraddha hermit's food, a ksatriya or a V8Jsya 
should offer flesh, a. sndra should offer honey and all varnas 
may offer anything else (except these three) which is not 
forbidden. m Whoever may be the offerer~ the eater at a 
~raddha dinner was to be a. brahmana alone and so it follows 
that briihman8s invited to a. sraddha by a ksatriya or vaisya 
had to eat flesh. Yet it is remarkable that even the Mitiiksara 
and the Kalpataru written about 1100-1120 .A. D. do not 
expressly say that in the Kali age flesh-eating at !lraddba is 
totallY prohibited at least for br~manas. It has been shown 
already (H. of Oh. vol 111 pp. 775-776) that even when animal 
sa.crifices wera the order of the day in the ~gveda and the 
Brahmanas there was an undercurrent of thought. that the 
offerings of fuel-sticks or of boiled rice when made wl~b beart-. 
felt devotion to the gods were as good as flesh offerlllgs for 

953. n ~ siWlmm f.i~.1 '1'1' Q ~~qq iiitW I ~ ~ ~
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "=t'~ q<<\,6ib,III!;,' ~'f 
~~"II<f...G~.1 ~(~I p.590) _ A 
• ..... .--t:l'" ~ ~~tt~qr~' 

9S4. :am ~ -1i>-.. II-"'-.. ..,i~..,.~I ... r<i '\i .... u" ... ~. "" ~ " -
tf.t am~~ I ~ "16IOI(4l;1;;rill' 15\Si"4~'I"l1' ~ 
~. ~~'1I<llitlmOD'<I\'I 2(io.am"lf~~~ 
~~. _~tNt-;rfa\~~t{1f( ;tr,i'jft1tili.re" .... ' .. lPIT· 
~lIl1"fQ .. ~ .. ::'·· .. '· ~"l~ I ~qraarlil>r."«~~·1I
~~ ql{ililliHa(4~I!q • ~ (£ t 416) quobDg ~-
tf8a~I~~OD~ 010 

~. 
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seouring their favour. In course of time that conception grew str
onger and stronger, so much so that Manu (V. 27:44: and V.46-47) 
and Vasistha appem- to be in two minds (VIde H. of Oh. vol. 
IT pp. 778-780). Gradually the offering of flesh in Madhuparka. 
and in flraddhas came to be tota11y condemned in works of the 
l~th and 13th centuries and onwards as a matter prohibited in 
the Kali age (Varatithipitrbhyasca pasupakaranakriya). (Vide 
R. of Dh. vol. m pp. 945-946 and p. 964 ). Now except among 
the brahmanas (in Northern India) who have no objection to 
inolude fish in diet as permissible to them no brahmana offers 
fle!!h in sriiddha. The usage of Northern India would be in 
accordance with the view set out in Brhanniiradiya purana that 
one should oiier honey. flesh and other things according to the 
usage of the country, as explained by the Prthvicandrodaya. 

Manu (V.ll-iS) contains long lists of animals, birds and 
fishes whose flesh Was not to be eaten even by those who were 
flesh-eaters. 

If a person is destitute, some of. the Puranas such as the 
Visnu (ill 4.:':4-30) and the Varaha (13.53-58) meroifully- provide 
in identicaJ9ss verses that instead of entertaining brahmanas 
with a sumptuous dinner or flesh the POOT ma.n may oiier onJy un
cooked corn, or some vegetables growing wildly or some slight 
dalcsi1!'ii if he cannot offer even nncooked food or vegetables, or he 
may offer So few grains of sesamum (7 or 8 ) to a brahmana with 
wa.ter in his folded hands, or grass to a cow enough for one 
da.y and if he cannot afford even anyone of these, then he may 
repair to a thicket of trees, raise his arms so that his armpits 
are exposed and loudly address the guardians of the worlds 
such as the Sun in the following words: • I have neither wealth 
nor money nor anything else fit to be offered by way of Sriiddha; 
I bow to my pitrs; may the pitrs be satisfied by my- devotion; 
I ha.ve stretched these arms in space l' (lit. the path of the wind). 

955. ~1l~ii""'iI"W'l tIFir 1'Iiir ~: I ... ~;r-f 1T<'n' lIllll4tw1lqi!?<lt I 
'1:.'uRi&I'MI"I"liih;~. ~id 11 q ~m ffli' q \1"i q rql~'l""i1';iH'l ~7tf 
~si{'R1 ~~itraU~~<r<i'i~~1I ~ 13. 
~:S8 = fii~ Ill. 14. 29-3(1, q by Ilq'. qr pp. 515-16 from ",GOY a.nd by 
l~~ III p. 467 from both "rhlS passage explams the origin and the 
present meanlng of the Matathi ph,!llse ~ '!R:qroif llliN\I!$I( (chap. S p 152) 
has Similar provIsions. The 'P'fro (rolto 56 b) notes '~ ;n-~ ~ 
~~: 1:Ita' '; ID the pnDted f.i~ the readlDg IS Dot ~ 
<nir, bllt the f.taf~ had these word!!,and it a.ppears that the text 
was tampered 'Wlth m modeTD times. . 

H.b.54 
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It is now time to describe the procedure of the Pan-ana
Efiiddha $S.~ which is the pattern or norm (pra~i) of the other 
Sraddhas ~ (even including the .A.staJ."iis). Here one meets 
with great m.-ergences of news eT"en from the times of the 
siitras up to modern time;;. Though the main items and s~ges 
in the rite of Sraddha ara generally the same, there is \"8riation 
in the mantras, the details and sometimes in the order of the 
several items. Aiity'.iijsna lay's down that every man has to 
follow his own siiJra as t.o the Use of the word • svaba' or the 
words • svadha namaP.', as to wearing the sacred thread 
in the yajfiopanta or priiCiniivlta wai and as to tue number 
of iiImf:s957. 

It would be V8rj int.erasting firSt to find out ilia ,estiges of 
the sacrifice to the fathers in the most ancient Vedic tens. 
The Tai. S. (1 8 5. 1-2) oeals ss \tif,h the Mahapitn-ajiia per-
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formed in Sii.kamedha, the third of the four Ca.turmasyas: 
.. He offers to Soma accompanied by the pitrs a ca.ke baked on 
six potsherds, to the pitrs Barhisadah (sitting on darbha grass 
or in a yajfia) fried grains, for the pitrs called Agnisvatta he 
milks a drink. from a cow which has to be won over (to another 
calf). This for thee, 0 father and for those who come after 
thee (t e. for thy descendants); this for thee, 0 grandfather, 
great-grandfather and for those who come after thee; do, ye 
Pitrs reJoice in your portions. May we gladden thee, 0 Indra, 
that castest thy glance at us, come forth now with full chariot 
seat; being praised (by us) thou goest to places desired 
by you. Yoke, 0 Indra, thy two bay steeds. They (pztal'ah) 
bave eaten, they have rejoiced, t4.e dear ones have dispelled 
( evil); the radiant sages have been praised with newest hymn, 
Yoke, 0 Indra, thy two bay steeds. The pitrs have eaten, the 
pUrs have reJoiced, the pitrs have been glad, the pitrs ha'Ve 
purified themselves. Go away. 0 Pitrs, that art soma-loving 
by your maJestic ancient paths. Then reach ye the pztr8 that 
well know you (or everything) and that revel in the company 
of Yam a." 

In the Tai. 9S9 Br. 1 210 the Pindapitryajfia is dealt with 
at some length. In the note below the important passages are 
set forth leaving out the legends, repetitions and matters not 
relevant to our purpose: "Therefore the rite (called pinda. 
pitryaJila) is performed the da.y previous (to the Dar.ses1i). 

959. <l'UlTi~~ i.~ ~I ••• ~ ~Im<r ~r om If'~ I ... ~ 
q; ....... lii." .. '<'NI "I;:[ ~ I 'F 1l'I iit.tur~ li'IVllRf 1 f.At ~~ ~. 
qtmw tj<.~+tNl;fl1 ~ 'It ~ I ~ lIl"urnw 1 ... ';ffiIq: ~ ~ ~. ~: I ... 
~~ ~1f1 ~'ei4q 1~ il4<R:: 1 ~ I l;!tii~ 'It~ ~ Fm: 1 m'iN 3fianffi I tro<f~1 ~ W~., ~ ~I'i<f~' ~ ~ iim;: I ... ~ m !\'1T1ffi ~l1\1T~' ;f~ ~ fu!~. !l1i'l'tit ~ I <iTt ISIT ~ I W 
fu;n'%' Il{tIIMtTIlW: fuR. 1 ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 fif~' ~ mti ... · I ~, ~ W ~P3;.1 .mr lfl iitaU ~ &Air If: fur{: ~ ~ ~ If: mm;;ft;rrtr I tnit If. ~: ~~ 1 ~ If: mm ~ I ~ If: iit.m'~1 fif<mt;;iTq:l. qq~~~:1 ~1SIT~~r:1 ~""' I. 3. 10. 1-10. The words ~nj) If iiI<m ~ to iiI<m -imlf occur 1D ;n:ii. '(f. n. 
32 and a '« 1. 10.3 bnt 1n a shghtly dtfferent order and ~ '(f. reads 
~ {or ~''F It may be noted that tbough the~. iII'r. speaks oC three ahll.t1s 1t mentions ouly t~o deitles: the third IS supplied by the ~ in the 
,\ords ~l Wl~ Titir~~ ~~. I. Vide note 781 above. On '~'1T. iit.K: , ~~says ~r.;mro~~~~1 [q~M"'~Iii\,"~: I~I ~ ~ ~ "d~IM"'t: I '. OD ~ ... ~, ~ ellplaull1 '~s'* ~ ~tf ~ ~ IstW ~~ ii'Qj('l«<"1 i~qt<jl"""l~" qmt'f(itf· ~'!l~~~'Il~\1. 
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Ho sa~s 'to So~a drunk by the pitrs, sUldlzal Adoration I' He 

says to Agm, the carrier of ka,z,ya, svadhli I Adoration! 

(There~y) he pleases the fire that pertains to the pitrs. He 

offers (mta fire) three oblations; he puts down (on the darbhas 

spread on the ground) three pindas. (These) thus come to six 

in number. Silt indeed are the seasons. He (~hereby) pleases 

t~e seasons The seasons are indeed the shining (or divine) 

pItrs .•••.. The darbha grass is cut with one stroke' the pitrs 

have as it were (passed away) once for ever, He ~uts down 

thrice (the pindas) The pitrs are indeed in the third world 

from here. He (thereby) pleases them. He (the performer) 

turns his face away (to the north from the south), for the 

Fathers are shy. He remains with his face turned away tIll the 

steam (of the boiled rice of the pinq.e.s) ceases to rise, for the 

Fathers have the steam of rice as their share; he should simply 

Emell (the pi~das), That as if does not amount to eating or 

non-eating. The pitp; when departing (from the srliddha rite) 

take away or grant a valiant son. He cuts off the fringe (of a 

garment to place it on the ping.as), for the share of Fathers is 

taking away (what is offered). He (thereby) allots their proper 

share to the pitrs (and dismisses them). When (the performer) 

is in the latter part of life (i e. over 50 years of age) he cuts off 

hair (from his chest instead of presenting a data) At that time 

he is nearer to the pitrs (when above 50 years of age). He offers 

adoration, because adoration (namasTaira) is dear to the pitrs. 

Adoration to you, 0 Fathers, for vigour; adoration to you, 0 

fathers, for life, adoration to you,O fathers, for ~adlta, adoratIon 

to you, 0 fathers, for ardour; adoration, 0 fathers, for the terri

ble I 0 fathers! here is adoration to you. This (ping.apitryaJiia) 

is indeed a sacrifice of men (i e. sacrifice to departed men) IInd 

other sacrifices belong to the gods" In the Tai Br. L 4 10 

the Pitryajiia performed in saT.umeilha is praised (in 2) and 

further on It is said that l$tus (seasons) are pitrs and they 

offered pitrya)iia to Prajipa.ti, their lather. This p~ssage 

supports the provision made in Ma~u a~d some of :he ~ests 
that the ]Jtus are to be identified WIth pltrs and obeIsance 19 to 

be made to them. %0 
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The Sat. Br. (n. 4. 2) contains the foll.owing somewhat 
fuller account of the pjnda-pitrya)ua, omittmg legend~ or 
othet irrelevant matters -When the moon is not seen elth~r 
in the east or in the west, then he (the perlormer of the Darea 
sacrifice) presents food to the Fathers in each month ...... He 
presents it in the afternoon. The forenoon indeed belongs to 
the gods' the midday to man; and the afternoon to the Fathers; 
therefor: he presents (food to the Fathers) in the afternoon. 
While seated behind the Garhapatya fire with his face turned 
towards the south and the sacred thread on his right shoulder 
he takes that material (for the offering from the cart). There
upon he rises from thence and threshes the rice while standing 
north of the Daksina fire a.nd facing the south. Only once does 
he clean the rice, fo1' it is once fo1' all that the fathers have 
pa'S'Sed away. He then boils it. While it stands on (the 
Daksina fire) he pours some clarified butter on it. After remov
ing it (from the fire) he offers to the gods two oblations in the 
fire ...... Here he is engaged in a sacrifice to the Fatbers; hence 
he thereby propitiates tile gods and being permitted by the gods. 
he presents that food to the Fathers. He offers to both Agni 
and Soma .. He offers with the formula 'To Agni, the carrier 
of kalJ!la (what is offered to the Manes), svaba!'. 'To Soma 
accompanied by the Fatllers, svahal' (VaJ S. II 29). He then 
puts the pot-ladle (meksana) on the fire, that being in lieu of 
the Svistakrt. Thereafter he draws (with the 8phYa, the wooden 
sword) one line sout-h of the Daksina fire, tha.t being in lieu of 
the altar. He then lays down a firebrand at the furhher (south) 
end of the line. For, were he to present tha.t food to the 
Fathers without having laid down a firebrand, the Asuras and 
Raksasas would oertainly tamper wlth it .... He lays it down 
with the text • whatsoever Asuras roam about being attracted 
by the svadh1Z (offering to Fathers). assuming various shapes 
be they large.bodied or small-bodied, may Agni expel them fron: 
this world {ViiJ S. II 30) ... He then takes the water jar and 
makes the Fathers wash (their hands) merely saying 'N. N., 
wash thyself' (naming) the sacrificer's fatller; 'N. N. wash thy
eelf (naming the sacrificer's) grandfather; 'N. N •• wash thyself 

( COlltil'lIIed fro", thB '«se page) 
oli'ered to tbe manes, whlle it is doubtful whether In Rg X. 16. 10 the wotd ~ means the same thing But as the vetse that immedIately follows (~g. X. 16 11) menllons pilrs in the Flural. it looks all it the meanlDg of ~ being Will know" was used ill a seCOlldarf SQUSIl ill ~g. X. l<i.1.Q. 
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(naming) hhe sacrificer's great-grandfather. As one would 
pour out water (for a guesh) when he is about to take food 
so in this case. Now those (stalks of sacrificial grass) 
are severed with one stroke and cut off near the root· the 
top belongs to the gods, tIle middle part to men and the 
root part (of darbhas) to the fathers. Therefore they are 
out off near the roots ...... He spreads them along with the 
line with their tops towards the south. Thereon he presents 
(to tho fathers the three round cakes of rice). He presents 
thus :- for the gods thoy offer thus for men they ladle 
out; and in the case of the fathers they do in this very way; 
therefore 11e presents (the cakes to the fathers) thuB WIth 
'N. N., this for thee!' he presents one cake to the sacnficer's 
father. Some ndd 'for those that come after thee', but let him 
not say this, since he himself is' one of those to whom it would 
be offered in oommon. Let lum therefore merely gay 'N. N., 
tbis for thee!' as to the sacrificer's father; 'N. N., this for thee' 
a.s to his grandfather; 'N N., thIS for thee' as to his great
grandfather He then mutters 'Here, 0 fathers, regale your
selves; like bulls come hither each to his own share" (VaJ. S. 
11.31'. Whereby he says 'Eat each his own share'. He toen 
tUlns round to the left so as to face the opposite (north) elde'; 
for the fathers are far away from men; and thereby he also is 
far away (from the fathers). 'Let him remain (standing with 
bated breath) until his breath fail' say some; 'for thus far 
extends the vital energy'. However, havIng remained so far a 
moment-he again turns round (to the right) and mutters 'the 
Fathers have regaled themselves; l1ke bulls they have come 
each to his own share' (Vaj. S. 1131); whereby what he says 
is 'they have eaten eaoh his own share'. Thereupon he takes 
the water jar a.nd makes them wash themselves (by pourxng 
water on the pindas), merely saYlUg 'N. N., wa~h thy~elf' 
(na.ming) the sacrificer's father; 'N. N. wash thyself (naImng) 
his granilfather; 'N. N., wash thyself' (naming) his paternal 
great-grandfather. Even aB one would pour. out (water for a 

t) When he has taken his meal. BD It 111 here, He then 
gU~ 'down the tuck (of the sa.crmcer's garment) and performs 
PUb • The t.,ok is sacred to the Fathers; therefore he 
o elsance. ,... th t k S' 

b • to t"' ......... after pulling down e uo .... llt performs 0 elsanee '11...... • d th 
times he performs obeisance, for ther? ~re SIX hseason~c;:"hers~ 
fathers are the seasons. He mutters Glve ~s o~s~hiS is th~ 

th fa\bers are the rulers of houses I an 
for e

f 
,.1 'ng "t this sa.orifioial performance, Af~er the 

\>1'a}"e'l: or vleSl!l .. 
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pindas have l.een put back (in a dish) the sacrificer smells at 
(the rice) ; this (sm.elling) being the saorificer's share. The 
stalks of darbha cut with one stroke he puts on the fire; and he 
also throws away the firebrand on to the fire. 960a 

It will be noticed that many of the fundamental concep
tions of a parvana-sriiddba. are very clearly brought out in the 
Sat. Br. Wearing the sacred thread on the right shoulder, 
afternoon as the proper time, cleansing the paddy only once, 
boiling the 1'ice on the Daksina fire, offering into the same fire 
two oblations to the gods first, the two fOtDlUlas of presentation 
to Agni Ka;vyavii.hana and to Soma Pitrmat, drawing a line or 
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furrow to the south of the Daksina fire, laying down a firebrand 
making the three paternal ancestora wash (avanejana),'61 darbh~ 
grass severed from near the root, spreading the darbbas on the 
line or furrow and offering three pindas to the three ancestors 
to rllga.le themselves, turning away from the pindas for a 
moment and then resuming his position and saying tha~ the 
ancestors have regaled themselves, offering water for washing 
(pratayavanejana), pulling down the tuck' and performing obeIS
ance six times (and identifying the Fathers with seasons) and 
praying to the Fathers to bestow houses, smelling the boiled 
rice. throwing the darbhas and firebrand into the fire-these are 
the principal matters even now in the Parvana-sraddha per
formed by students of the Sukla YaJurveda. although several 
other details (such as the introduction of the mother's paternal 
ancestors) and some mantras are added. The Katyityana Sr. 
IV. 1. closely follows the Sat. Br., but adds C8l'tain details Vll!. 

he folds his hands and repeats the six mantras (VaJ. S. II. 32 
'namo vah pitaro rasaya' &c ) throwing three threads on each. 
pinds with the mantra. • etadval1' (VM. S. 11 32) or the woonen 
fringe of a garment or hair from the chest of the sacrificer 
when he is beyond fifty years of age, sprinkling water on the 
pindas or on the ground near them with (VaJ. S 11 34) %2. 

The other samflztas also contain identioal mantras. For 
example, the Vii]. S. II. 29-349&3 are mantras most of whioh are 

961. On '"asb thyself' tbe com. on <nR'IT ~ 1i. IV. 1.10 says 
, amt<'f '{ttf ~ ~ «.:qlj~'i1~~;fj4i1iffl'i<I"i 'OM ~lJ1'f~-
....n(.d('a"I!I~;;f'riff ~~ ~ .... ifi(liit ~ I 3lm1~iit «$~' 
~~<lil 31s;fl:a;il'l ~ TqM!'!<n~J""''1i1I;m-·. Some otber sulra-

J.iras prov/cle ~ for 31W1i:a·II'li 
962. About the use of tbe words 'tbose that come liner thee' Vide n. 

781 [or the Tal. S passage wbere tbose words are employed and also notes 
1040, ]052, 1053. 'He presents them thus '-When the pmda IS to h; 
offered to tbe Fa\hers it IS dOlle "lth tbe 1!" .. tirtlla (the 'Part of the hall 
b tween tbe tblllllb and forelinger) ThiS IS Indicated by the teacher by 
~eans oE a gesture • He tben puUs down the tnck-' The sacnlice~ ~ or 

dhvarya) puts on an upper garment when the nte comtllences. the dasIl or 
:nwoven edge of which be tucks under the Wlllstband. ThiS he loosens o~ 

lis 
ut at thiS stage It W11l have been noticed that the Sat. Br. :0 dea\_ 

pu 0 - S 11 29 l e cept • apabala aSIlTa 
ing with Plndapl{ryaJua employs VIIJ. • 1 

raksamsl vedlsadah ' ), 30, 31. _~ 
~ ~ ~ I 3I1IlllIT 31\}tI' ''l'II'' 

963. atWr 'lic'lillij<iFI liITi!l 'fll1U'l ~"~ w:rn'lffll U ;flit If 

~n ~ ~p ••• ~"t" a;:' mftli'" ~ ~~ 
lita'U~ .. ~ ~ f~;pW ~ If j'I!'iR: ilimr ~ 

( Conti1tr1ed on tile next FPgtJ ) 
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employed in the Pindapitrya.jfia in Sakamedha 964, Similarly, 
in the Maitriiyani Samhita.965 1. 10.3. 10-21 these are mantras for 
the pitryajiia employed in Sakamedha many of which are the 
same as in'Vaj. S. or Tal. Br. M. S. L 10. 3.11 is the same as 
Vii.J. S. ill 52 and M. S.110~ 3. 17-20 are the same as Vaj. S, 
m. 51, 5S-55. M. S. 1. 10. 3. 13-14 greatly resemble V§.J. S. II. 
32 and Tai. Br. 1. 3. 10. S. 

Ooming to the sutra literature, it is best to begin with the 
procedure of parvav.agraddha as described in the Asv. gr. IV. 
7_8 966• It is stated by the Anakula on Ap. gr. 21.1 that the 

( ContJfllled from t1le last page) ~ •• ~. 
q: tr«m~aa: fihmcrm a,~h amr-a .. m!;.1I ~ qll~ai('ltl 'lOtf'i: ~ 
~I ~~tI ~ 1!1 t~n 'U;;t ~. 1I 29-34 The verse ~ ~ and the 

... & 

mantras 31";;f • ~~ a"e quoted above in n. 960a ["om the ~~ For 
'OIlit q. Nail, vlde n. 959 and for 3IN'i'I' •• '£«t. n 780. Both the commentators, 
Uvata and Mahidhara, of Vi) S., hold that rasa, !losa. and the other four are 
to be Identified wlth the SiX seasons from spnng (madhu elc.) and some of 
the digests provide for the worshlp of "ffils ID ~riddha In thiS way. The tfit<'n. * 'It (V. 9 24-2~) states that With this manlra (ViJ. S. 11. 32) the performer 
folds his hands or makes SIX obeisances Vide Hemidn (Sr pp. 1459-(0) 

who quotes the ViJ S. (n. 32) and Ta.i. Br and explalUs them. 

964 ~~ ... it~II~ •• it<r6"lI...n~qm@;i~1 
friiU1t .... ~ \I 3lTOf'«i1r.i:~~ ~~I~""~~U F
l\fd(T ;fflr qqm; ~ '"fOIl I ~1i; imhl~~lI 'U;;t :R Ill. 51-5S.~. :R. 
III. 51-52 are the same as Rg I. 82 2-3. 

965. ~:a I 10.3 13-14 are as follows. amtm:l'<t ii'i<m q;ft ~ fiI<R:", 
~(~ fuR ~.m.<I fuR:~, ~Tq: fuRl~, ;n1t If: ftt.m ~~, 
om( q. ~d=a .:'~< tR~, ~1-tT q. fum 'f'riT wnir if: iim. I qqr ~ fim: ~ 
~ ~ q{ '"fArc( tN ~;tf~ ~ I Compare also ~ 18 .... 81-85. 

966. 3f'l(tf ~ ~ ~ 3ft+Mi<lifi ~ q{ I ~ ~ ... 
~~I ifilOl .... ioQ I f<iu~.:qt(~:qld'(I:wr. ~ I ~il&U!iI( .. i(1;i ~ l:wr: 

~ I ~~~ f51~ q,?t~ifi4'~S q{ ~~ ~ mit 
~~ ifc4di1t"adi\\ ldci,."qqm mcitsftr 4j,\"QQc.{\ ~~: I ~. 
~.:er - _-8 ... ~ _~ 

• "'~~ 14'i!' .. OI\Mlifil ........ ~I .. I\ .. Of: ~ <n! ;pa .. -t\-.. Of I ~ Q(Q4'iJali'tt-
"'-'>-.!>- ~ :. A, ~'_-So _ ,~ 

"'~II""'I~ ...... ~ ... Qt 'Ei-"14";r.na<1 "'",.,<i a "''''l ~ it ~ l/iiitli~4 it 
~ I ~I m: 'SIrn!lIIlI<iG4"'(1'tl6Ei'h<:( ~ll[ amrt;rftt I l/'l'In at$1dllla 
~ fir-<rr 3lT1i: 'll~ 'f[~ ~ ~ titil4\4'i I &~ ""l~'l\'E<'l1 q 
3t'""(q ..... "..." -. .,... - - ..... 

• : ~~ I 'EiiOlqiO<Qi\q"!!4~: ~~ tli"""'""""OI""<1T.lhw""l ;;f\'Iii:«SI.m 
tfr=f fii'l~I\OIEqqlldd~1 ~ ~ iim: ~~n qaiiit"i'IIe~
~qNt"mt(<1i<1' ~I ~ 'itli'iri0l"'iii%liIi44<4i11 ~ ~ CfiVfIIIfu« 
lI<4Al,!:,,' fsf>;;''!.! ~ '!§f.fffi I ~ i1:Nh1i ... iIt'<li ~ I at;4@,qi ~ 
Qt I ~ if'if<'!t tffiUn!'1fC iim - - - ~ , ~ _ ~ • • ifii1' ~ ~I ''In;" 4TtQI~"'''iiII*ii&.j~'lii'''-
~<r__ I ~ ~ffl I ~a(::P.iIlcq, ~ ""jq~ii4~'il4\+l4;({Ftt 
'ql 'Ei·q ..... ua 'li' "I€I'4"'@ltrffl a'i\<Wldiqi~<1 'f[fi itiUEilq~<"I ~q ~<tl 

(Colltmued on the next psrge ) 
H, D,S5 
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monthly hrli.ddha (misi-~riddha) is the prakrU of .Astaka and 

?ther sraddhas in whioh three anoestors are to be invoked. It 

IS as follows· Now then at a Piirvsna-sraddha 01' at a sraddha 

ce]e?rat~d for securing some desired obJect, ~r at an Abhyu_ 

daYlka-sriiddha or at an Ekoddistasraddha the performer 

causes to sit down brahmanas who are endOW~d with learning, 

moral oharacter and proper conduct or who are endowed wIth 

(at least) one (of these three characteristics), who have been 

invited already in proper time, who have taken a bath, whose 

feet are washed (by the performer) and who have sipped water 

(taken licamana), as representatives of (or equal to) the Fathers, 

with their faces turned to the north, one for each of the 

Fathers, or two for each 01' three for each. The larger the number 

of brahmanas invited the greater is the fruit or reward. But 

in no case (should he invite) only one for all (the Fathers), 

or he may invite only one briihmana except at the first 

sraddha 967. By the exposition of the Plndapitryajiia the rules 

for the parvana-srilddha have been declared. Having gIven 

water (into the hands of the invited briilnnana or brahmanas 

after they sit down) and double-folded darbha bJades as a seat 

(on which the darbhas are to ha kept), having again given 

water to them and having poured water into three vessels of 

metal (silver &c.), of stone and of earthenware or into three 

vessels made of the same substanoe (out of these three) which 

are oovered over with darblw. blades and having reoited (over 

the water in the vessels) the verse • sanno &0.' (.ng.x. 9.4) 968 

the performer puts sesamum grains into the water with the 

malltra "Sesamum art thou, Soma is thy deity, at the Gosava 969 

( COlltmlle4- from t1,e last page) - - ~~ ""~ ... -.. 

~.s;pfctIiff!:i.'iIi"m"I1ijI~ Nugll'Mi<lfi\ I ~1"tlot\.lI'1'l I ltliil'lI'lil!WUQI 

~ffl ~ I mu ~ lit I alT"ii' q ~ 1V 7-8. For tbe second and 

third siitras vlden. 903. 'tiaq'~ij'i"'I~ ;;S1V. '16states~~, whlcb 

almost the same as w;r~ 104 61-62. The .lirst half of tbe verse 'It ~ 

IS ... ~"'t1""~ • ..J!>. ana 

swr. occurs ID it.1IIi 1I. 7.15.4. The "16IUI-II'\\'I reads JI<'I ... .., iiIi 

~ (foliO 78), and explalus :atf.ir: i'iIi. :;ffi;r ~f!Jfcl' ~ ~ fciWidllii!l" 

ft swr - • ~ ~I~ SlItrnN sfi;n;( ~ This Yields a good seuse 

~e;en:=:s of tbe arrO«. ~ Dumber tbe slitras dli£erently. Here the 

NITn edlbon of 1894 IS relied upon. 

967 Vide n 903 abo, e {Or the se\'eral meanlogs of 'aniidye'. 

96S: The verse IS ~ ~ ~ SlI'ir ~ tifflit I wiRN ~~." '!If. 

X 9 .. ThIs ....... IS reCIted only once 
•• ., • ., 

1213 n 26-14 

' 69 For the;it~ sacrIfice, VIde H. of Dll vol lI. P • 

The ~a~tra,about sesamum IS repeated over each of tbe tbree vessels. 
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sacrifice thou hast been created by the gods, thou hest been 
offered by persons who are like ancient ones; through the 
svadlfa maysf; thou make the Fathers and these worlds pleased 
with us' svadha.! Adoration I" The different items of the rite 
are perfonned from the right to the left 970. With the part of 
the other hand (i. e.left) between the thumb 971 (and forefinger) 
since hI) wears the sacred thread over the left shoulder, 01: with 
the right which he seizes with the left, (he offers the Arghya 
water) to Fathers with the words 'Father, this 'is· the arghya 
for thee; Grand-father. this is the arghya for thee; Great-grand
father, this is the arghya. for thee, after first offering (ordi
nary) water to the Fa.thers. When about to induce the brah-

970. The ~ules about Pindapinyafi]a have been set forth lU A$v. Sr. S. 
II. 6 Nitiyana notes (on A$v gr. IV 7 2) that A$valiyana treats of only 
the procedure relating to the nte for pins and that he does not at all refer 
to the dmner glven to dcrl'Oa or Vadvadeva bmmanas at the time of 
'riddha It 15 lherefore poss\ble that feeding daiva brihmanas was added 
to the anclent ritual, though 1t must be said tbat Manu 111.125, Yii:]. I. 
224-28 and Vas XI. 27 prescnbe sucb feedlng. Dr. Caland (In ' Abnencult' 
p 161) asserts th,at he can prove that the detall of feeding dai'OG brihmanas 
spread from the Sraddhasiitra of Kityiyana to the other ~utras and he rehes 
on the fact that Kii:tyii:yana (in Kandlkii: 2) prescribes tbat the v1$ve devii:h 
should be 1nvoked With the verse • V1$ve devisa igata' and the performer 
should mutter the verse • V1$Ve devi~ ~nntemam' Wh1Ch are respectively 
Vii] S. VII. 34 and XXXIII 53. But Dr. Caland tries to prove too much. 
The lirst verse occurs twice In the Rg. (ll 41. 13 and VI 52 7) and the 
sc<:ond occura In Rg. VI. 52 13, Tal S II 4 14 5. They are nol found 
only In the Vii]. S as Dr. Ca!and seems to have thought It IS posslble that 
other works took over those mantras from the Rgveda or the Tai S It 
JIlay also be noted that Ta]. I. 229 ment10ns only 'Vl$ve devasa.' and speclfies 
that It IS a rk (and not a mantra or ya]us). So Tal. at least does\uot appear 
to have borrowed the prescripltons of Katyii:yana. It is not necessary to 
examine the other arguments. 

971 The part of the hand between the thumb and fo~6nger Is called 
fqq.;\'If and water is offered by that part of the hand for the pltrs; VIde H. of 
Dh. vol. n. pp. 316 note 652. ~ explainS ;td«IO<l!mO In two ways aD 
£OlJ~W8: l~ ~ ;n;l~~ lIT ~ lIT ~ ~ ~ 
~rcIT ~ a.n~.qR;t'WI·e rota ~ ~I am ~7i<'4i<"'I"T .. ,;{Ifcl<'4' 
~ !,.tjqll~iii'ildl!", ~,a.qf1lttj~: , mm~. i4n!lc,Qd<'4I€1Wat ~ 
~ qno;.rr ~ ~ q'l'ilo?tq,,1<'l"'I~~ 11. The ~ (on;.n 
p.148) expla[ns:~;niI;; -=--"""".;;>.. if;,......,.~ _................. • ~ ; 

Q'ttlYl .. 1..-,,,,,, ~q~ ~ Oil'" -t..I' it" ..... ql"S'if-iiI*d(U 

~~~:~~'~lRiill~~ 
'i,<!fr ~(IijU'I!(\\" ~ ~ 1IQJ' 111'~ ~ '«fffl <NT ~ I. ~ 
I, respectCul offering of watcr or water WIth busked lice grains. 60were ete:; to 
81ld~ Of vCllcrable penona, 
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ma1,l8S to a.ccept the a.rghya wa.ter he should once only (for 
each brahmana. or grOUP of briihmanas for each of the Fathers) 
say to them • svadhit I these are arghya waters' and then over 
the wa.ters tllat are poured out he recites the verse (separately 
for ea.oh brahmana) 'The heavenlY waters whieh have been 
produced on the oarth, in the aerial regions and the waters that 
are terrestrial, that are golden-hued, and fit for saorifics-may 
these waters bring us welfare and be favourable to us', Pouring 
together (in the first vessel) what has been left in the vessels 
(for holding arollya water) he anoints his face wlth that watpr 
if he (the performer) desires that a son be born to him, 'He 
should not remove the first vessel into which the arghya water 
for the Fathers nas been poured (till the end of the rite), The 
Fathers dwell therein concealed; thus did Saunaka say' 972, 

Just at that time the gifts of sandalwood paste, flowers, incense, 
lamp, and clothes aTe to be offered (to the brahmanas), m 
Iiaving taken some food (from the Sthalfpaka prepared for 
Pindapitryajiia) and smeared it with ghee he asks the brah
manas' permission in the words 'I shall offer it in the fire' or 
in the words 'let me offer in the fire t, The permission is given 
(by the briihtnanas) in the words 'Let it be done' or in the 
words 'do it '. Re then sac.rifice~ in the fire as stated before 91' 
or (if the brahtnanas give permission) lU the hands of \he 
bra.bmanas; sinoe the Briihmana text says 'me is veI'lly the 
mouth of the Fathers t, If he offers in tl1e hands of the brah-

972. ' He should Dol remO"D elc • ~ gives tll 0 expl~attoas of 
'~"~f.';r'~lJ~ thiS verse of Saunaka \I"''''' ~ --t.. ~ ~ nrr= " 

~~ I ~QcfSl'mftlT!i ~ f8'f'~ tr.!I" ".~, .. , 'tI"I",~lq ""'"' 

3lT~, 1Il IV, 8 14. 

973 Gifts of 'II0lf elc,-~ notes on atT~, V; IV, 7. 10 that from 
~ ~p to (eAcludlllg) Ihe glfl of the Jive arltcJes 'I<\l" ete the performer 
~'>. ( e weats the sacred tbread on the left sbonlder and under tbe 

la .. Y" .... '<l1 I, if tRfi (i e wears the 
ti ht arm). When givmg these he becomes SlI=q'lI'l ' 

, &1I~red thread on the rtght shoulder and under the left arm ) 

, 974 ~ ~ The reference IS to ~,~ W ~ 1I, 6, 12 ~ 
. fl ""~ ~f1J~liil~l.,ql'lflAliil ~ I ~ '''U~'' 
. reads: Ill ... I11i1ldl _ .' The word aN In atT~, V; IV. 8,4 
~, ;m' 3m1t ih·qqlil'lIQ ~ ;m !,RI t li1lI (1 e excluding It ) 
lndicates that all the items of the tqua~\!04~:~h~ rforn:er has no sacred 
are pedotmed before thiS stage IS ~e:h brihmanas ~e Gllle manttaS are 

d offers loto the bandl> 0 e ... ord _ ma)' 
lire an _A 11 6 '3 allows an opllOD VIZ we W "",q' ~ 

I d The 3lT~. '!lilT' V. "~ ~ tq_ :~::: b~t then tbe oriler of ~s wtll be 3Uiit ifj."ttIQiil'1 ~, 
111 ~ IlId be will bo ~q;fufr. , 
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manas 975, then he assigns other food to them after they have 
sipped water and the food (that remains) is mixed with the 
food that is served to the brahmanas, since it is said 'what 
is abandoned and given to (briihmanas) 976 brings prospe~ 
rity·. When he sees that the briihmanas are satiated (with the 
food served at the dinner) he (the performer) should recite to the 
brahmanas the verses containing the word 'madhu' (1;'tg. 1 90. cm 
6-8) and also the verse 'they have eaten, they have enjoyed them~ 
selves' (J;tg, 1 82.2). Hav!ng asked the brahmanas 'was the 
dinner perfect?' (they should reply that it was) and then having 
ta.ken (portions of) the different foods that were enjoyed by the 
brahmanas together with the sthal'ipaka food in order 978 to 
make lumps (pindas) thereof he should present a11 (the rest of 
the food) to the brahmanas. After the brahmanas have either 
accepted (the rest of the food) or given him permission (to use 
it for his fami1y and friends), and after they have finished 
eating he should, before they have sipped wa.ter (performed 
acamana. after finishing their dinner), put_down the lumps 979 

(pindas) for the Fathers, According to some teachers (ph;tcJ.as 
are put down) after- the brahmanas have sipped water (on 
getting up from the dinner). Having strewn the food on the 
ground (near the remnants of food) and wearing the sacred 
thread on his left shoulder 980 he should (after turning the first 
vessel with top upside and after giving dakffl.lIu, to the 
prahmanas) bid adieu to the brahmana.s sa.ying· ~tter Om I 

_ 975. 'Ihn the hands.' ir,i lII. 212 proVides that if a man has no 
'5marta fire. he should offer ID the hand of the brahmana only. ~ IS 

explatned by ~ and ~ as~. 

9~ On ~V. 8. 7. ~ remarks. ~ W:iI'i!~~tF>ffi, ~ 
~ ~ft ~'«f~'iI~m 'q.fr~~, ~f,f~: 'ha~ql~l~ 
~ 'iN(al<'~i('(: 1 

977. Rgveda I. 90 6-8 (~~ etc.) are called ~aT verse" 
because each contains the word l!li several hmes 

978 On (~~ ~I q~observes'~ "' .... -...l' 
~~ltntl ~ ft ... ~~ ;;-~ - ..... lI..,,: 

ft :.: ~? ~I<olq('fiT l'n~ ir.r ~ "tI" iiloilMQ«1f ~I 
~il~~laJQiifiiEl~a.t ~~ ~ ~ ~I' I 
such s ~ .........r.:.- _--!:> • n some ~ 

a ~,3I'1-./; ........ , ....... l~ and ~ there IS no ~~lialQI'fl. 

• 979. 'He should put down the lumps '. Here ~~ t 
differ from q Ill. 253. 260. appears, 0 

950 The \\ord ' ...... " .. , b h '11 str-;ft~. ", .. <th Ii ows t at b then the performer was 
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Svadha.' or he should say 'Om I Svadha. [' (and they should reply 
, Om! Svadba. I ).980.. • 

From considerations of space it is impossible to set out all 
the differ?nc9s among the several grhyasiitras of the :ggveda, 
of the Talttirlya sli.kbli. (viz. Baudhii.yana. Ap , Hir., Bharadv&]a 
and Vaikhiinasa), of the Viijasaneya sakM (suoh as Sriiddhasiitra 
of Katyayana). of the Samaveda (such as Gobhila and Khiidira) 
and of the Atbarvaveda (being Kausika siitra) A few ma~ters 
may be Bet out by way of illustration. The Ap. gr. (21. 3-4)981 
states that (aftar the brlihmanaB are invited for sriiddha dinner) 
from the food prepared for the dinner a portion is taken out in 
a vessel and therefrom seven 7ihutis are cast into the fira with 
the seven mantras beginning with 'yan me mati' (in Ap. M. P. 
Il19.1-7). the first two for the father, the next two for the 
grand-father, next two for the great-grand-father and \he 7th 
to pitrs in general with BViiha. (but without naming anyone) 
and then six oblations of clarified butter are offered with the six 
formulas beginning with 'SViihii. pitre' (Ap. M. P. II. 19 8-13). 
Thus the agnaukarana in Ap consists of two parts viz. ahutis 
of food and of clarified butter, while in ASv it is made only with 
food. Then ilia performer should touch all food (cooked food 
and the remainder of what is employed for offering into fire) 
with tihe three mantras 'esa te tata madhumiin' (AP M. P. It 
19. 14-16), he should make the brlihmanas touch the food served 
to each with the YaJus formula 'the earth is thy vessel' (AP. 
M. p. j. 20. 1) quoted in n. 992 below. 

Ap. gr. prescribes the mantra, 'putrin pautriD' (AP. M. P. 
It 20. U) for moistening the pindas, whil~ Baud. gr. an~ 
Vaikha.D8sa. gr. aV.6) employ the mantra iirJam vahantJr 
(Vij. S. II. 34.) for the same purpose. It may be noted that 

980 a. It will be noticed that A~V. omUs several deta-ds VIZ, (1) he does 
" t say that the bI2hmaqa.s for all the gods are to be seated. faeing the east. 7: he mentions no manlra such as 'ye agntdadghi &<: .' _(3) nothing IS 

S!ld about daktmii or about the performer foJlowlOg tbe brabmaqa.s a few 
'paces Blld tben returning With thtuf permiSSion. 

981. The:mq. 'l 20. 9 sets down tbe whole procedure very succlnc~! 
af

t tbe brahmaJ1aS have taken the dinner aB follows: !f!IilI~ 4~u\11 it 
er _ r ~~~~iilO'iR<l.'i(t!IT~'!5"'1,1l 
iU~~ . ~~IfI~'f/i!J(;rlfPlIlqm. 
1(\\\1'iI"q~\iI<n ... <<n",ql;4vt~: smaI' ~. "\I~ ."""., ~!f1lmt. 1hn JiiI " "''i!trat 10" '~qll&c'f/ " .. ,,: ~t\ .. q'''1 ~ ... ~. ,~ ~ SlI,1J '" El...,:. ...... to here occur fll afttI'.l'I'. 10'. n. lP. I 
1m~ ~ I. The lIIautra& r~ vUl1W 

to 11. 20. 2G. 
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these sutras which belong to the Taittirlya sii.khll employ a 
verse from another recension vir;. the SUkla Yajurveda.. 

The Hir. Gr. (n. 10-13) is more elaborate than the ~P. ~r. 
and not only sets out at length many of the ?lantras In Ap. 
M P ll. 19-20 but adds some more. The Sraddhasutra of Kity~yana. (l-i3> sets out the procedure of the monthly sraddha 
almost in the same way as the Yalnavalkyasmrti (which is set 
out below). It states that in the monthly ilrii.ddha first oome 
the daiva rites and then the various items occur as in the 
Pinda-pitryalna • pindapitryaJna-vad-upaCii.ral].' (fust sutra of 
the 2nd kandikii.) Some details which it oontains (and yaj. 
does not expressly mention) may be set out here. It gives in 
full the mantras 'tilosi', 'yii. divyii.' (both of which occur in 
.Asv. gr.), 'prthivI to paiiram' (whioh is Ap. M. P. n. 20.1). It 
IIresctioos that in a.ddItion to the Gii.yatri and the Madhumati 
verses the word • madhu' shOUld be repeated thrice. The holy 
texts to be repeated while the bra.hmanas are engaged in eating 
according to Kii.tyiiya.na. are the Gii.yatrl (once or thrioe),the 
five RaksoghnI verses (I;tg. IV. 4. 1-5, Vii.j. 8. XUC.9-13, Tai. 8. 
1 2.14.1-2), Purusasukta, the Apratiratha hymn (J;tg. X.lOS. 
1-13 = ViJ. 8.17. 33-34:,46 = Tal. 8. IV. 6. 4 1-4) and others. 
-Tt expressly states that the svadhavu.cana (Yaj. I 244) relates to 
both paternal and maternal ancestors. Besides the blessing 
contained in YaJ 124:6, KatYiyana provides that the performer 
is to pray for and the brahmanas are to pronounce two more 
viz. 'May the pit~s be kind (lit not drea.dful) to us' and 'May 
OUI' familY prosper'. Dr Oaland in his learned work 'Altindi
soher Ahnencult' (pP. 150-152) a1lpear8 inclined to hold that 
when a. sutrakara ha.s not actually sa.id anything on certain 
items in the sraddha ritual, one has no right to anticipate, on 
the authority of later authors, that those items existed in the 
times of that sutrakl'i.ra. I demur to this conclusion. Dr. CaJa.nd 
has attached no weight to the fact that Jaimini (as stated in H. 
of Dh. vol ill p 870) laId down the principle that one may include 
certain items from another sa.kha. Jaimini's siitras cannot be 
supposed to have laid down those propositions for the first time. 
Jaimini's sutras are at least as old as some of the extant ~rauta 
sutra.s snch as that of Katyayana Therefore ha.rdly any chrono
logical conclusions can be drawn with certainty from the 
silence of a sutrakara as to a certain item in the sraddha ritual. 

We shall now turn to the metrical smrtis. Manu treats 
of ~he procedure of sraddha a.t some len~th i~ Iq. 208-265. But 
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BS the procedure prescribed by the Yiijiiava}kyaSIDrti (I. 226-249) 
is more oompact and at the same time more lumd it is set out 
here. "When the invited brahmanas come in the afternoon the 
performer having a. pamtra 99,2 in his hand should seat them on 
seats and make them sip water. The bribmanas intited should 
be even in number (2, 4 &c.) according to the performer's re
sourCes at the daUJa rite (L e. the Vaisvadevika briihmauas 
should be two. four &0.) and uneven (three or five &c.) af; a 
{piilvan8) sraddha for the pttr8; the briihmanas should be 
seated in a pure (cowdunged) plot screened on all sides and 
sloping towards the south. At the dorva (part of parvans
sriiddha when Visve.devah are to be invoked) two briihman8s 
facing the east should sit down and three briibma~as facing 
the north should be seated in the rite for the pitJs or only 
one may be seated for each (t e. in dcuw and in tJItrya). 
The same rule applies to a sriiddha for maternal ancestors. In 
both (pitrsriiddha and miitiimahasriiddha) the worship of Visve
devas may be performed separately or simultaneously 9S3. Then 
having poured water on the hands of the brahmanas (meant for 
the rite in honour of visve-devall) and having given kusa 
blades for a seat m (towards their right side on the seat already 

9S2 Forthemeanmgofjotlitra-seeH ofDh vol II p 657 notes 1553-
54, It IS a dng-lIke loop of tlarblurs to be 'Worn In the right hand or in botb 
hands on the finger neo.t to the bttle finger. The Mtt_ suppltes that tbe 
inVited brihmanas also should have ajllTJ/tra- The ~ I, 28 defines 

it and IS qooted by ~ pp 43 and 480. ... ... 

9S3 OnYiiJ I.22S'~'iTl thefmrr remarls"IGTQill'iR~F.n 
.... ". ~ ... ...!i...:.'=-nT~I~~' V,dep.403 

'il'iitiill~ltrST~ ~~ ... ~.~-. ~ nI IS 16 
above for Vas. 11. 30-31 which tbe Tmtf quotes. The ~ • • 

... ' - ~~ar.r~tI~n <t";f BaYs. am ""AT""dcn, .. rel["""''''''*i(· iis<ll~J{ I <lI"" .. ,"J"'~~ • , . 
~= oras~ on:i/.aI 11e:<platns "«{~~ 

meaDS ;pr'll",'<'''' .,.tiq!!l'6'O\'" • ~ ~, ,,,,, I 228 contains 
~~"",,,'iTi:::'iif """""~;:o;q l)t! ~ - ~al 't1t"n!q"'(IId<l<l:ar.r~-",··· _ - l£th tbreepaternal 
several options abont the number of bmbmanas. <F:i'I '""" e Sraddba 
ancestors and llle three maternal ancestors are to be In\'ol.ed III ~ne~ a s 

." , f r ~ and 1"0 1iIs<lI~""iiil I 
one may separately InVite two ,. .... qil .. liiluiS ~ ~ _ for bath ~ 

_~,,"...q"" or ollly tv-a 1!IT6I'IfS may do as " .... ,lI""' .. iiil OfS 
for .. (a(AI!.. • d s~ {or both 
d5f'i Or even one may 0 as "I~" .. ~- .... -. [ 

an iIf"..... ' d th 25 darbbas \1l1e H. 0 
984. For RIO( (In "IT I 2~9), a :eat ma e t:~ in addition ;0 the, ed.c 

f Dh. vol.ll p • .543 n. 12.59. The 1lIiiT sayS .'" - tb -~. \1=. 
o erse a smirta .erse should be reCited ~!.. In ... al.l~g e t'I ~itn'. 
v, _~~ ...........",.,'t ..... ~ar ~~ 
I~ ~ t'I~ "''''~..,. d ~ I 21S.1. On p. 478 

• ~ VII 1 211.32-33 an ., ... ",~,,-, 1 The 
Tbis verse 15 ~ ... ",,,. .' ,.. and to tbe ~ on p. 48 • 
~ .... attnbutes tb,s v;ta'~ to ~ ) 

( COlltillucd on fl~ page 

" 
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occupied). he should. with the permission of the invited ~ra.h
man as. invoke the VZ8vedeva~ with the verse • 01 an the gods 
come I' (Eg. It 41. 13 or Vi 52. 7; Vaj. S. VII. 34) Having 
scattered on the gromid (near the brahmanas representing 
Visve-devah) barley grains and then having cast into a vessel 
(of metal &:c) covered with a pamtra water wi~h the versa 
• san no devIl" (Eg. X. 9. 4, Vaj. S 36.12, Tai. Ax. IV. 42.4.) 
and barley grains with the mantra, 'Yavosi' (Vii]. S. V.26, 
Tai. S. L 3.1.1) and (also sandalwood paste and flowers) he 
should place in the hands (of the bra.h.manas) the argltYa985 water 
with the verse r ya divya' (those heavenly wa.ters &0., Tai. Br. 
n.7. 15.4). Then he should pour water into the hand (of th~ 
Vaisva-deva bra.bmana or bra.hmanas) for washing the hand and 
give to them perfumes, flowers, incense, lamp 956 and garment. 
Then wearing the sacred thread on the right shoulder 9S7 and 

( ContmICed from last page) 

~ (on '8tT pp. 142. 151) also attributes It to both. \i;tmr (on lJlr. p.-12~6) 
quotes It from tbe 'i!6l!!'IUT. whIle the;J;f 'IT p. 574 qnotes ,t as ~'s. 
The tmrr notes that tbls and the followlDg Items up to (including) the gHt 
of perfumes and four other thIngs should be done by the p~ormer Qeing 
"<!~t<i1 and haVing hiS right Side towards the brahmanas "qQ'Sif ~~ 

mn~ ~ <nt<f'~ <lID ~ iii~Ui\;t ... q,"i5ul¥.(.' ~ iii"ij ~~ I." 
~ m\'. ~-is 'fr. I. 232 latter half. \i;tl~ (on:lJ[f pp 1257-58) 
explains 'mn~~mn~1 mn~ ~>m<.illi .. qlhl;tlsf'iq<?~ q'hi.%lfif 
~ ~ <nn IqtM6'l~:i,qF-le4iEt;:nq@ 4(J"'4ii'i1l~ cm:. 1iIa -q(ftifff;rt .. . ~ ~ 
~, 

-" --
985. • Arghya water '-The fmrr. states I ii\'~itqr rt ~ ~E.rjij<'l".llq";' 

R~.I The arghya IS to be offered to each ~ separately as required 
by;ji~irit I1I 74 '~~ ~ ~~ I ~ Q i<lIlRt: 
'E'I1~~I~ 1«r ~ n, The pnnted iit<rr reads the 1r.'5i as ~ ~ 'liT, 
whIch is not fonnd In the Vii]. S. orOlher samTzitiis. Slmliarly. the ~ reads 
lhe ~ ''fr ~ 3t'[It'~, for~, which 15 probably Rg. VII. 49 2 V.lth 
the or<!er of words changed. ~ (p 479) states that u there are two 
~>a~""I6IuIS then water and yavas should be put in two vessels and the 
~ IS lo be. repeated each tune when putlhlg water, putting ~ and at each 
mq. ~miir (on '.Il{ p. 1229) defines: 'awn "lIHuiuli'l'I"l. ~. 'Ei'''>t>tl~. 
lfmtIiI~: '. 

. 986. '..c;, "" l'ii'ii'lI ~. I ..=.-~ - ~ '" • ~ • ~'~-.'" _ "t •• "." .. <t.,., «'''' qla.:qI'6it<?<f<?ilJ! ~'I ":a'''ql~'' 
'ifI'I'~~'" r.r.rr. on "'IT. I. 231. The F.i~ has the"erse 
~ (I.14112). 

987. "<It. I. 232-~ ~:. The l>!it qll~tes i~1f that from 
hence the performer should face the sonth '~=--.~. ~ I 

r, --'I: " ..!f ... - ..... : ..... ~"" "''I'''' ''''l~.T .... "'~ ......... I 
~ tfi'f!ir ~" ;riI-a.." ~'n I. 'Double·folded kUS3S '---.;ompare ASV~ 

(Co/lfullled on next page) 

H. D. 55 
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under the lef~ ar~ 0. e. being pl'acinavili) the performer should 

offer to the Pltrs (1. e. to the three brahmanas representIng them) 

double-folded kusas (v.:ith water) for a Beat on the leiL (1 e on 

the seats already OccupIed kusas should be placed on the left side 

for a .m~tara), he should then invoke 98B the pitrs after taking the 

permISSIon of the brahmanas with the rk 'usantas-tva' (Eg. X. 

16. 12, Vaj. S. 19. 70, Tai. S. lI. 6. 12. 1), and should than recite 

in a low voice the mantra (ayantu nah pltarah) C may the 

pitrs come to us' (Vaj. S 19. 58). The performer, having 

scattered sesamum seeds all round (the brahmanas) with the 

mantra 'Apahatii' (Vil S lL 29), should employ sesamum for 

all pUrposes where yavas were employed (In the daiva part of 

the ceremony) and should perform all the items such as giving 

arg1,lya {water for worship} for the pitrs as before (for the dalva 

rite). After offering arghya water, he should collect the drops 

of the QI ghl1a water fallen from the hands (or fingers) of the 

brahmanas in one vessel (the pitr vessel), them turn It upside 

( COlltmllea from IlIst pnge ) 

above (P. 434). The ~ (VII. 1.206. 17) provldes'qf.t t"'I~;rif;!lit 

"I'r.irit ~~ I 4'1 .... ,,,,," 1Pif. Nrrr ~RfltlTII' In olferJllg each of the 

things In daava or pltrya rite In Jriddha water must be gIven before and after. 

The fiitrt says that here the method called !fjf"iS.£ftIR'I (alld nol ~fiWl) 

has to be {ollowed. These two are dealt WIth In Jal. V. 2 1-15. VIde H of 

Dh vol n. pp. 739-740 In thIS case If there are three briihmana •• water, 

knffas and water are all to be gIven to one. then tbe same three to the secolld 

and the same three 10 the third ThiS IS <IiJ1IEfr:nr1i'l' If water IS gt ven onc 

after anolher to the three, then kU.!as one after anether to them, then water 

one after another 10 three, that would be tr.n',,:rr;rnR'l'. !IiI"'lI' means ~. 

~ (on 'l'!1 pp. 759-765) has an c"baushve and lUCid dl!cUSSIOO on 

these two He state. that tr.{I'fl5li'lfIi IS the rule but ilil"iSliiW11I also has 

to be followed an certain cases 1 or e~ample, Oil p 76i be says I ;nur~m"t. 

"IPr-l'qJ;JA'I;1iIQil41"1I'Of qqttfnmlllr.r I ~fIWI~~'lF<J1q.!r.t1 
1fIfI'IJf;rt ~ q;ru;i ~~~~ ~a~ ~~;~, and relics on "11 1. 

229-234 la shOW that allllems relat!ng to ~~~. are lirst linlshed aDd 

tbose relating to q~s are tllen taken np I e. there Is IIii"<Il£ftIITIf aB 

t'o ~~'fli and ~ifi"'iliO'S. Vide ~ (m- ) p. 1215 also. 

988, 3lflIm (tfT. I 233). ThePmr.l'llmatkB"3T~~~~· 

"nm~ i@ ~ ~ ~ ~jt{ ~ imfll!l1'~f 
't 

r::." , "'-- ,=~~~II It may be noted Iballo 
1"~~ 3Itt;.iJ;J: I"'''' "h",," ....... v .. ~.""" • 

all case. where a questionls to be pllt or permiSSion is 10 he asked Ihe per· 

former addresses the cblel among them or all ol ;bem as tbe lJWi(? or 1IiT. 

liY'-'~lI~ ~nli"'tJRt ~f;;;t (2nd qn~of IJ!'~). 
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down 989 on the ground (over a bunch of kusas with ends turned 
towards the south) with the mantra • thou art a place for the 
pitrs. ' 9911 Then, being about to perfo-rm • agnaulcam'l)a' (o££e1:
ing in sacrifice) he takes the food mixed with clarified butter 
and asks the brahmanas (in the words • I shall offer into 
the sacred fire') and when permitted by the'D. with the words 
• do so' he offers into the fire (two portions cut off from the 
food tdixed with ghee) with a mekllana 991 according to the 

989. The iiIm remarks that on the vessel turned upside down the 
paTJitras covermg the three vessels should be placed and unguents. flowers, 
1I1cense. lamp a.nd garment should be offered to the btihman~ with the 
",ards '~ ~ ~:l etc. 

990 ~-The f%rr very briefly sets {ortb bow the items are to be re· 
peated for~"4"I6IQIS' c~ ~~~r.n'ila~~'~~~T.1 
wm;;rii12\"A ~ 'id(~m~:' l(qll7i+( ... ~OI ~ ~ tq ~ 
'E'I~'-Wffl ~ ~$1lqql"ljQllttJ1f~ '<it ~ wffl <I~ MaR4 it 
:m>f~it~~tt:m1ifl'lrn~~~1 Vlde 
:atrlllf "l in note 966 above {or ~ ~ ~ ,~, '<it fttnrr: The ~ IS '3Nff<ff 
~wiRr <i~: I (~.~. 11. 29) The "ij4.{'uJi(Ri~a, ~ (p 484) 

'l 
and others say that the name and gotra o{ the ancestors sbould be mentioned 
in offering tmlr, ~, ~ etc Therefore the ~ w1l1 be offered in the form 
'~ jitaQ!;<6'i1J;fl"~~I. ~ (fOlio 18aon~) notes that 
in tbe case of ~s the last words are qq ~s<i: 

991 ~ is a rod of A!!."attba wood one aratm long having at one 
end a square board fout' allgulas ID lengtb (to be used hke a mlxing spoon). 
Two offenngs are made "'Ith the words ~ ifiUNhFIi<l ~ ';Jlf:, ~ ~ 
;f.{ ~'NT ';fI'!; ('I1'iiI ~ 1I. 29 where the same formula occurs with 'E'Il1n" for 
'E'fIlIf';fl'!.) Acc to Baud. Dh S II. 8. 8·11 the offetlngs are three VIZ to ~ 
~, 4<i14IRi{~'i\ ~, ami!' Eii<<iilu'{'t1I<l ~ Acc. to;rq qy. p. 590 
this IS pecuhar to Baudhiyauiyas The ~ q. by;rq. 'IT. (p 591) speaks 
of ~ and so does Brahmiinda (npodgbata. 11.93-94) If the performer 
lS ~rrn and has observed ~ metbod he offeres mto ~. 
If he IS not ~ or has followed ~ method he offers into grhya 0; 
iivasathya fire and 1£ he bas neIther the Stauta or gryha fire he offers into 
the hand of the briihmana. For the procednre of jituWiQq4ljl (wMcb varies 
from one llalbi and siitra to another) VIde H. of Dh vol. II pp 1085-1090 
and ~ Ill. 212 for~. The food offered on the hand has to be 
'mIxed 'l\lth the food served in tbe plate and then eaten. When there are 
several pllrya brihmanas InVited the ~ is to be made on the hand of 
the best of tbe bribmanas ace. to the~. tIT. 585 and ~ ('ill. p. 462 ). 
bothofwhic:bquote ~ II 120 .~ .... ~~ -1'10(1 

''t::to~ "'h .... I~~~ .. 't~'t~ QIUnqiilii i 

~~qf~~f.n~II" ~holds that, since'<iT. (I.237 
~ ~ ~ ~".) employs the word ~ without any qnah. 
ficahon. the remnants of the food for ;ihr shOUld be put 1n all plates 
IDC~~n!! 1h~se for ~Iilt"ts !he ~ (19.22) says. ~ 
1!1V(f~~t~ri1fiBqy 'II1!&'lIP<t<\.1l 
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procedure la.id down for Piltdapitryajfia. Re, being intent (only 
on performing srliddha oorreotly), should serve the food that 
remains after (making the two offerings mentioned above) in 
plates (except earthen one) that he may 00 able to secure and 
pll'rtioularly Bilv~r oness (plates a.re meant for feeding ~itrya 
brahmanas). After serving the food in the plates, he should invoke 
over the plates the mantra 'the earth is thy992 support', he should 
take hold of the thumb of the brahmanas and put it on the food 
(served in the plates) with the mnntra 993 'idam Visnur' ('Visnu 
strode over this' Eg. L 22.17, Vaj. S. V.l5, Tai S. L 2.13.1). The 
performer should then mutter the GayatrI verse (:a.g. m 62. 
10, Viil./iJ. m. 35, Tai. S. 1. 5. 6. 4) together with • Om ' and the 
• VYiihrtis' and the three verses beginning with • Madhu vati' 
(~g. L 90. 6-8, Vaj. S. 13. 27-29, Tal. S IV. 2 9. 3), he should 
say 'partake (of the food) as you please' and the brithmanas 
also should eat the food silently. Re should serve wlthout 
anger or bustle food fit for being offered as havls (in a srliddha) 
and liked by the brahmanas till they are satiated (so that some 
food is left in their plates) and should repeat (while the brah
manss are engaged in eating) sacred texts and the texts for 
Japa (Gayatri &0. already referred to in YiiJ 1: 23g above}. 
The sacred texts to ba repeated aocording to the Mit on YaJ. 
1.240 are the Purusasiikta. (:a.g. X. 90."1-16), the Pivamlinl 
verses (i. e~ verses like C sViidisthayii lDadisthayi' from the 
9th mandala of the ijgveda as stated by Medbitithi on Manu 
m 86 and Haradatta on Gautama (19. 12). Manu m. 23.3 
mentions other works for reoitation such as the dharmasastras, 
7iMyanas. itihisa (Mahibbarata), purinas and khilas (like 
SrIsiikta. and Vidyasiikta). There is great divergence of views 
about the 'Sacred texts to be recited by the performer in a. low 
voice' while the brihmanas are engaged in partaking the food . , 

f • ! , 

992. ~1.238. The ~meantls.~itqri~~~~ 
~ WI SIlUilq( .. qli!itl;;~ ~ m ~~, sntf· 

'1I~20 1 The lP'=t IS addressed to the remainder of the food used for 
;r.'I1.. • 3 I the~lstbe 
_~ ... .,. means support. As stated lU n. 78 • n ¥IN[ ;ollq",.,,,.) • 
~l<l\'l.U" ..... b ~ (m p 181 says. 
~ IDvited for dinner. About~, 1!I;f q. Y 

• 1:>--. q.mt ~ I ~ <nnsti.. IIii' 1\'sv lfilR"'Irqf,f n 
~ ~ ,q.~- ~",.-.. • 49. 

.. :@: '" i ,...,.,..,., These are quoted also by ~ p. • 
tlttli"'Yl S ~~ (q~a'lilV vaw ," • 

Q ( ) P 462 and by ~ (m.) p.1378. 
~tI'I!f 'RT. • _'\Q, ~, 

b ~ P 494 says I~ r-.r 'lit ~ '<f "! ... l'i .... n '" • 
993. 1!I;f q. Y • h t the ~ rIte tbe perfo\'lller being 

The imn quotes it as q's and says t a In .. 
11~~ should say 1t<i1l<Jit q;oni~., 
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cooked for sraddha Vide note 1005 below. It may be that the 
japa of sacred texts is to be done by the performer v:,ea:ing the 
sacred thread in the upavita way as stated by Hemadrr p. 1070 
and the Madana-pariJata p. 599, bnt the Sra.ddhatattva (P. 231) 
is opposed to this and relies on Mann III. 279. Certain verses 
from the Puranas also are to be recited such as the verses 
from the Varahapurana (14. ~6-31) and Visnnpurana (m. 15. 
31-36, which are identical with the preceding) quoted by 
the Kalpataru on {;raddha. (p. 197), Apararka (P. 502) and 
Hemadri (on Elrii.ddha p. 109), the first and la.st of which a.re 
quoted in the no\e below 994. The Garuq.apurana (Kcarakhanda 
218.20 ff.) prescribes that while the brahmanas are eating one ma.y 
recite a eulogy of pttrs suoh as the • saptavyadha' verses 994". 

Then, after holding the food in his bands, the performer should 
ask the brahmanas 'are you satisfied' (and after they reply that 
they are satisfied) he should tell them that there is food still left 
(and ask them what to do with it) and after taking their per-

994. Tbe first and last verses are: mn~~ ~ ~: '1\1i ~ 
~'- .. ......:.. • .:> -~.....:.. ~ I" .. ~",;a ~: ":,:.~""'l Q'ij6"'Edii'iiQ+ti"il'iliqQld11 ~""'lS'" 

tmiRtflO\IiWlI"'ij 'ti'liT Wl'E'l'ill!(loQt£«'Ja' ~II. 

994 a. The ~ verses from the ~ (I. 24. 20-21) and ~ 
are. ~ ~ ~: ii'iTt?'liR iiii\ I ~. mitif ;im"::amr;n;m 11 
~.~~~: ISl~~~~f.1;11q~'lI1. Ontbese 
the ~ (p. 231) says 'a;Ql£dg .... Ii4~'"I'4;{ii't!lIl'iiI'iI'iijq~II .. li;l;1 
~ 'lfm :q ~ I'. These very verses occur in the ~ chap. 117. 
56-57. Tbe story is very clearly set out tU Q'f~ I, chapters 21-24 and 
the Matsyapurana. chap 20-21. Seven puplls of Garga guardIng their 
guru's cow thougbt of eatmg that cow as they were famIshed. But the 
youngest said 'let ns make use of tbe cow's flesh In £riddha., so that we may 
be saved from sin' • Two of the brothers became dalva briibmanas, three 
became pitr.briihmanas. one became the Il1ver and tbe 7th became a guest. 
They told the guru tbat the cow was eaten by a bger They passed through 
several bIrths first as seven hUnters. then deer in I{ilaiiJara bill aud so on 

I _ • 

Sraddha ultimately saved tbem. Tbe same story IS nartated in Padma 
V.I0.49-125, aud V. 47.282-304 (in whicb last the diSCIples are said to 
have been those of ~) After becolDlug hamsas three of tbem became 
t.IDgs ( a kIng and two ministers, ace. to ~) and cared not for the other 
worId. The fonr others knew tbe path to moksa, sent word to tbe tbree 
With tbese verses sayiog that they four had started on tbe long road to tbe 
other world (~ •• ~) and asking tbe otber tbree not to be Immersed in 
the tn.1ro of \Vordhness ("l.tr ... ~ .. ). The story also occurs 'in the ~ 
(~cbap. 41.24 fI). It is interesting to note tbat in tbe Jaina 
Uttatidhyayana-siitra (S. B, E vol. 45 P 56) the echoes of tb.s story of tbe 
brothers are heard for U1ustrahng the inRuence of karman, 
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misqion 9?S (in the words 'partako of n along with yOur 
frIend!l and relntionA'), 110 should spread (in front of the brllh. 
manlls for pitrn) tlto romaining food on Marbhaa with their ends 
to the !louth plated ovor) the ground (with the mantro 'ye llg'lIi. 
dngdhlill', tho'lo that Woro orematod and thoso that wore not 
cromnted &o.) Ilnd ho ahould pour water onCD for eaoh into his 
11!Lnd ({or rin8ing tile mOlltJI). Collecting all tllo cooked food 
(I. o. portion!/ from OIlCIt food, with 80SI1mum mix:ed with it, the 
performer fnei"IT the SOli th !lhollld oITer tIle pindas near the 
romlllnllO( LIlO food (eaten by the brlihmanas) according to the 
pl'ooolluro of the pimlapitryn)lin. For maternal ancestors also 
tIll' Hllmo prococlura is to ba {ollowed «(rom invoking the Vjsve. 
dO\'lih to offl,lring pindas). Thon ho should give waier to the 
hrnhmnnll'l for '1ipping. Then (ho qllOuld say to the briihmanas 
'prolloullco bonodiotion'); anor malnng the brahmanas say 
'IIIJ/lqfl', he should offor wat~r into their hands for saying 'let it 
ba ino'thllll!ltiblo (after l1e rllqllosb thom 'let it ba inoxhaustible'). 
Thon nftor gidng to the briihmllnns daksinil (feo or presents)996 
according to tho ability of tho performer, he should say to the 
hriihmnnns "may I request you to repoat the word '8Vf1rlltu'lt and 
when they permit him in the words 'do requost us', he should 
sny 'let s .... adhil ho pronounced for tho persons concerned' (L e. 
the pUrs nnd matornnlllncostors). Then the briihmanas should 
SIlY 'lot thore bo svadhil'. On the briiltmanas saymg so, he 
should sprinkle wnter 011 Mlo ground nnd say 'let the Vlsve
dllvlih be pleasod' nnd whon the brlihmallas have responded with 
'lot tho Visvo-doVdh ba pleased' he should mutter the follow. 

• ~ """"'""" mfii't W1Jl'(' "IT I. :141 The trnrr !)!lS ~ .~.'''' ...... " ... -.~", ~ ~ 11\ ~ • _I....!!. 
t = 1~~ S'«Ht>.I'ide'diii ilt uilUq;4ilitllUiI-q ~f1f commen s' " .. ~ '~2'-"'-""-"~ Q _ _ ~ ~ I 

~~ 'Itt ~I ~r ;w;rr ~ "'.,,"''''' .. ''' " ... ~'\ 1.,,-.... ,,~ ... ~..... <i'I' "~--thIS tS 
' ---'I.,. ~... ti\li.U\lii! 1JlIml1 '" "" ... q ... ,--

lTq.r.lIt "''''"'Ii'''", •. Vv.... nd WIlIer were 
R, X 15 14 trnnslated nbO\'C (p 196). Scsamum grams a d Th 
le> ~e ~ast before as \V~1l as n!ler placln, the food on the

b 
grO~D I ~ 

;q. ~ liS a,.k so It should e taAen 0 
Mit. spell!.s of the VCtED •. I' tbft~ (pp 231-32)prescnbetbat 

X 15 14' but Inter \lord I.e ~ ~.",,,.. d 
Rb' t' ers' .:quoted tn the begltltllDg of note 1007 below sbould be reClle 
I c wo v ~. ~.A.-. d that were 1101 
bere. VIde It. ~ III I, 1. 1 for pltrs that were """'i'" an 
so ID Rnother connection. 

~~ prescribes that ~ was 10 996. 1IT. I, 2~4 ;rm iJ "''''... , 11 '..Q-t 
- s lirst and Ihen to tbe "~~ifitiJliiiUIS .. ' ..... 

be g{ven 10 tbe ~ '" ( 483) ~ 17 so-sa, ~ 
~ ~mftrit.,q.by~. wr.p . 

~4-15 specify tbe vllrlous ~lltS. V,de 11. 1008. 



iug: 997 • May donors increase in our family, may the (study or 
teaching of) Vedas prosper and progeny increase (in our 
family); may our faith (in rltes for pitrs) not vanish and may 
there be plenty of things for us to make gifts' 993. Having 
muttered this, having spoken pleasing words to the brah
manas,993 having fallen at their feet (after going round them) 
he being pleased in bis heart should dismiss the brahmanas 
with the mantra • Va.j~ vale' (l;tg. VIL 3B.B, Vaj. S. 21.11, Ta.l S. 1 78.2), the sendIng them away being so arranged that the 
brabmanas representing the pitFs start first,1°00 (i. e. first goes 
the representative of the great-gra.ndfather, then the one for 
the gta,ndfather, then the one for the father and then the one 
representing the Vlilvedevah). The vessel in which the drops 
of a:rghya wdter from the hands of the brahmanas had been 
collected before should be turned face upwards 1001 and then the 
brahmanas should be dismissed. After following the departing 
bra.hmanas (up to the boundary) and going round them, he 
(should return) and should ea.t the food that (rema.ins in the 

997 cream <l'r-~ I 2<\6 This very verse occurs in ;m IU. 252, 
f,\~ 73.28, qtSf~ (';l~ 9. 117), ~ 16 '19-50, ~~ 
I 140.42. 

998 The ~.tlf~ 73.:0, ~ 16 50-51. ~ ('In! 9118) add another 
,erse to 1!T I 246 vu:. am "f -.?t ~ ~~urJ3q .,~~ I ~J3q <1': ~ 
m'<i~~n. 

999 I{<i!W'if(il{1 ~ q;N-1!T I 247. ~ p 512 quotes from 
~ two verses slat\ng what should be l>ald 'an;( l{ ~t? ~ ~~if" 
~I ~!~.:. ~ ~ldli6dii~l~ fft ..... n 31:ii' ~~ Wr1t<n ~ ~~m I Q~~~~n.' 

1000. For ~ ~ (1!T9l 247), compare iiitl'80Il>(lQ( III 1548 aud 
~riim:I.140.15 which say '~S<!I~ij"'1i41!1"1 ~ ~I ~;f"f 
~lis ~'«t. '~'ltI\" Thei'itat adds, follOWing the ~lf(I'<IT 17 59, that before d,sll1lssal he should touch the brahmanas WIth the bp oCa darbha 
'~~lfiii~~ur~', 

1001. The Mlt. Dollces that the uplurmng of the vessel should be done 
(~~ the term1D~t10n (il{f in ~ Indicates) first before the mantra ' viJe vaJe' 
(~aJ I.247) IS recited and after the briihmanas recite the benedictory 
manu:s, and then the brahmanas start. Compare Jal IV.3.37 for <retr denot 
fng~. ~ has two meanings, VIZ. (1) the drops of water fallen from: 
tne bands of the brii.hmauas when arghya water was offered to them (Mlt.), 
~) the drops of water that remalll ill tbe argbya vessels. ~ ID hiS 
l'1I'["Il~ (0 C ;Ifs ]53 of 1892-95) Sill'S '~ m~Wif"""i~~ii't 
~., ~~ ii ~?lt{~5 ~qq~~1 ~ ~ffi\ lli'q trfii· It " dfll<lO.l' {oho 25b. 
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hO~8e after) the briihmanas representing the pitrs have partaken 
of It. He and the brahmanas that partook of the sraddha dinner 
sbould abstain from sexual intercourse on the night of the 
sraddha day 2002. 

Ml.lny of the Purlinas contain detailed descriptions of the 
sraddha to be performed on every amavasyii; for example, 
Matsya 17. 12-60 (closely resembling Yaj. 225-259), ViSDU
purana ill. 15. 13-49, Miirkandeya 28 37-60, Klirma (Il22. 
20-62), Padma (s;§tikhanda) 9. 140-186), Brahmang.a (Upod
ghfitapiida, cbap.12), Skanda VI. 224. 3-51, Visnudharmottara 
1140. 6-4:4. The Agnipuriina chap. 163 verses 2-42 are the 
same (with very slight varIations and the omission of 2} verses} 
as Yaj. 1 227-270; while Agni chap. 117 contains many verses 
that closely follow the ASv. Gr and Ya.j. Similarly t1le Garuda
purlina contains numerous verses that are identical with 
Yiijiiavalkya's. For example, compare Ya.J. 1 229-239 with 
Garuq.a T. 99. 11-19. The PuriiDas closelY folIow the Grbya
siitras, Manu and Yiijiiavalh-ya and often employ the sl1me 
mantras and formulas, though here and there they introduoB 
some details. AB remarked by the Variihapurana 1451, the 
procedure for sraddha is the same in all PuriDas (iyam !larva
puriinesu siimiinyii paitrikI kriyii). For sample, a summary of 
the procedure in the Padma (srsti 9. 140-186) is set out here. 
The performer having honoured the Visve-devlih (i e. the brah
mana or briihmanas invited to represent them) with a seat and 
with yava grains and flowers should fill two vessels WIth water 
and should place them on a pavttra of darllJtas The water should 
be offered with the verse 'sam no devIr' (ltg'. X. 9.4,) and the 
yava grains with 'Yavosi'. The~ should be Invoked with the 
verse 'Vieve devasah' (ltg. n. 4113) and yavas should be scat
tered about with the two verses 'Visve deviisah' (l,tg. n. 41. 
13-14) and he should scatter about VaLa grains with the verse 
'thou art yava, the king of grains &c.' (quoted 1003 below). 
After decking the brahma.nas with sandalwood paste aud flowers 

ioo2 on 1. 249. tmrr. adds tbat by reason ot \he "ord 'lu' in Yi I 2~9 
the performer and the bribmanas bave to sbun eIght actions enumerated 11 

n.924 above. • .,. ~~ • 
.. tf{i" ~ ~ ~~!Jr.I'·1 ~ Wi'/''I'''' 'Il'l.<>~'" 

_ .1003. ~ .. nI 6 S is almost identical The iitm. 011 
~R tW (~'i) 9.1'14 1fT. ll'lilf .~ ill' which appears tD be the 
'If( I 231 refers tD the ;Jr.f 
.' • 479 sneaks of ,~, as a)ltlJIIB. 

same. 'Wltr-n P .. 
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he should honour them with water with the verse 100l 'ya. divya.' 
(vide n. 985). After taking leave of the Vaisvadeva bra.hmal}as 
that have been honoured with arghya he should begin the pitr 
ya)ua. He should prepare seats with darbhas on them, worship 
three vessels, place pavztras on them and pour water in them with 
'sarn no devlr' (J;tg. X. 9 4), should cast sesamum grains in them 
with 'tilosi' and then put in them sandalwood and flowers. 
(Then verses 147-152 speak about the vessels to be employed). 
He then should announce the names and gotra of his ancestors 
and give darbhas in the hands of the bra.hmanas. He should 
then request brahmanas with the words' I shall invite the pitrs' 
and when they reply 'let it be so' he should invoke the pitrs 
with the two verses 'usantas tva.' (J;tg. X. 16.12) and' it yantu' 

• (Vaj. S. 19.58). Then, having offered a7 ghya to the bra.hmanas 
(representing the pitrs) with.' ya. divya.· (vide n. 985), having 
given them sandalwood paste and the other things inoluding 
garment as the last, he should collect the remainder of the 
water (in the argTtya vessels) into the vessel meant for the 
father and should keep aside the latter to the north with its 
top turned d6wnwards with the words' thou art a seat of the 
pitrs " Then he should begin to serve various kinds of food 
after bringing the utensils in which the food was cooked and 
holding them with both hands. (Verses 157-165 speak of the 
various foods to be offered and the periods of gratification 
caused thereby to the pitrs ). 'While the brahmanas are engag
ed in eating he should recite the Vedic hymns lOOS referring to 

1004, fim". on <IT I. 231 refers to the ~ '~r ~:RN: 'Am'. The 
mantra In 3tTgJ;f. 'l. IV. 7.13 '<IT ~ 3Utf ~, has been translated 
above. as also the mantra • hlosl' from A~v. gr. IV. 7.8. How the 
offenng of hla water ID the midst of mango trees serves two purposes is 
linely stated In tbe following verse I!iIiT 6M'tdliii6i(i!lQ'Eiir ~ m-if ~ 
~I a:rmt!1q~: ~;aml!'fif~~~n tm(~1177). 
<tm 111. 37. atfir 115. 40. compare ~'Il '3tAi(!1q m.nr: iiffi{JAl ~ 11 
vol. I P 14. 

1005 The verses of the 1Nl" (~ 9.165-169) about what is to be recited 
are quoted by ~ P 502. the first verse ~"'Ilri" etc. being ~ Ill. 232. 
Coml'are qli(qll>':tUI (~Ii 28 65-68) which among otbers meDtions ~, ~1IVPf 
and ~ (~x. 15 1-13)lf~,~,~, R;w:rai. The SiDhka chapter. 
ace. to ~ (~,) p, 1075. is ~ :d. 36.10 ff which begins\'t;iT \lfffi.~, 
The ~ is what IS called ~~ contalDed ID the 1jN.;;r II 5 (begin
nlDg ';:th ~ v:r~ ~ ~ ~) and UPqf>-or III 1 (beginning With :ani"'t 
'" ~ ~). The <\o.",,",6\u, IS an ~ (Vide IDdlsche StudieD 
111. p. 325), ~ (on ~) p. 1075 sal's '<i<tdyltU",;;S aqmt<in'4 <\u"&III5Io'I1\. 

( Continlled 011 the fIe," page) 
H. D.57 
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the Fathllrs, all the Puranas, various eulogies of Brahmlt 
Visnu. the Sun, Rudra and the Vedic hYmns addressed to 1ndr~ 
Rudrs and Soma and the P4vamanr verses, the Samans called 
Brhat, Rathantara and Jyestha Siiman, the chapter on Santi 
rites (propitiatory rItes for removing-evil events or prognostioa
tions), the Madhubriinmana, the Mandala Brahmans and what. 
ever else gives pleasure to the brahmanas and the performer, 
and the Mahabhiirata also should be recited, as It is very dear 
to the pUre. After the briihmanas have finished thelr dinner 
the performer should collect together in a lump portions from 
all kinds of food, put water over them and spread 100& it (on 
the ground over darbhas) lD front of the plates of the dining 
bral1manss and should say 1007 • May those persons in our 

( COlltttS/lcd /1'01/1 illS lllst pllge ) 
These verses of the ~ about what 11 IS to be repeated occur In ~. 
~ also (11.37-39). The '{!mo.m~'iS are Jive verses (Rg IV.41-5=ViiJ. 
S. XIII. 9-13."Tai S. V. I. 2.14). QRlilr (~I pp.l069-1073j tirstsetsout the 
texts mentioned by '1i'I, f.i~"l'~ and the ~s, then gives the ved.!) texts 
10 be repeated by the respective followers oC the four Vedas (pp 1073~10!4), 
then deals WIth the SaptiirCls manlra (vIde note 1020). UltImately.Hemadrt 

and Sr. P. say Ihat IC a man does not know much he should engage ID 
~. 

1006. The verse ~~. iliNwaf.i' .n 'NI' (;are 9 170) IS the 
same ns Manll In. 244, ~'l' 17.41 and ~~ 81.21 

100'7 3lTii<rnrr'Ji ij-Gf'l;rr ~ ~;ml >Jfo~~ ~~"l'r-ll: 
<ili .. fill.tU -ilqr;f lIml "I filar "I ~ ~ "I~.!. ~Ar W'l' if'f
~ -«'IT'!" 1("11£~" '1iI\I't\bdlllllClI'l1 11!fFl>lt '§l'S'f11'll<W!; I ~~lfpr
~~f.i~tllfoII". (;a{i9 171-173) These verses occur In~ 
17 42-44 which presents SlIme various and better readlng~ ~IZ 1I~ 

:. and~~~) • ..rt 'It '\l, n lO.4Z('l'sl!I1f"ilT;mrr ~~~ iIil'{. ~u) IS almost the same as the 6r~t \ erse. The verse 
~ 'l'~III ~45 a--S"= 8122, and Skandapul"lllla VI. 218 10-11. ~ •• s'1i'l " ••.•• ~t{'l""~ '~.:.. _ h"Glml 
~ as quoted by ~ p 505 reads 'it SIT ..... ", '!. :aror~ 'i!t'tT _ 

~ ....:;,... , Haliyudha ID h.s com on Klit,ayana s Sraddhasutra 
l§8;;;11 '2.,'" •• ,," .... u d __ bad read.ng and 
bIds that 3JlPll7 IS the projler reading an 3f'I'i<<;'!1il'S a ,_ 
l'i~lts on a verse 01 the Brahl1l1>.purana (fobo 26b) ~ ~'lJI1rnT In 'Ra 
1:1 245 and elsewhere is e"<plalned lnd=~::! ~::~ g~:de ;::~:e:;Yo~~~ 
'-of persons who abandoned Wlv,eso • of those who committed su.clde and 
women who forsook .thelr famtl.es r~.ate the k.ndly Md noble senllments 
of childless women One can app the ptndas Manu Ill. 217 (wh.ch 

b verses In honollflng • 
underlYIng the a ove • ) deemed to prOVIde for sa.lulahon 
speaks of saJntabon to the :l~ se~~o:.: ~:estora mentIoned In the word$ m
of tbe 5,1 seasons as ,denh e lV] n 32 ';nit;{. filait ~I'I" "fit<ffi "'~ J 
~~ named In 'iITliI <f. • 

Vide ~ pp. 241-242. 
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family that were cremated or not cremated be gratified by the 
food offered on the ground and being gratified may they attain 
the highest world (or bliss) I May this food offered on the ground 
for the gratification of those that have neither father nor mother 
nor relative nor any other friend and have no food (offered by 
anyone else in sriiddha) proceed for union with them wherever it 
may have to go'l The remainder of the food cooked for sraddha 
and food spread on the ground are the lot (or share) of those 
that died without the samska.ras (caula, ftpanayana and the like) 
being performed on them, that abandoned their gltTUS and of 
(unma-rried) women of the family. Finding that the brahmanas 
are satisfied (by the dinner) he should give water once In the 
hand of each brahmana, should placa on the ground smeared 
with cow's dung and urine darbhas with their ends turned to 
the south and place on them pindas ma.de from all kinds of foods 
(cooked for the sraddha dinner) following the method employed 
in Pmijap,t7'lJajiia after washing them with water. He should 
then utter the names and gotra (of the ancestors to whom the 
pioc}as are to be offered) and should offer flowers a.nd the rest 
and should again wash them (pindas). He should perambulate 
the pindas thrice holding darbhas in his hand and he should 
light lamps and offer flowers for the pindas. When the brah. 
manss sip watsr after eating the dinner, he should himself sip 
water and give water once to each of the brahmanas and flowers 
and ak8'l1a~ and then aksayyodaka with sesamum grains. He 
should then make according to his means presents (to the blah
manas) of cows, 1008 land, gold, clothes, splendid beds and 
whatever else was liked by the brab.manas or by the perfor
mer himself or his father. He should not be stingy in his 
prasents. Then he should request the brahmanas to say 

~ lOOS. ~~ ~ra 9 180) ts' ~{i<U"ql'l'iir% ~ ~ ~I q~I\ljR!e
r.m~li: '''I.!.~ ~n. There IS epigraphic and other recorded evidence for 
gIfts of land In Sraddhas An lDSC:ription of Karnadeva. SOD of Gingeyadeva of 
tbe ~edl year 793 (1042 A. D } records the grant of a vlilage (called Snsi) to 
a brahu:anll on the occa510n of the Siimvatsanka ~ddha of GingeyatTeva 
at Prayaga. Vide r A vol. 16 pp. 204-207 [or the grant of a village by the 
Chandella kUlg Deva~armadeva in ISnmvat 1107 (lOSO-SI A D.) on the anni. 
versary of h,s mother s death and a grant in 1790 A. D. by FatteSlng BbasIe. 
prlnce of Alkalkot, fa a learned brihmana of thirty 'btghns of land 011 the 
10th day Of his fatber's death (Bhiirata-ittbiisa-samlodbana_mandall1. vol 
29, parts 1 and 2, 1948 p. 'Il). In the A:Stama\'iist!taparva H 34 ~ 
Is said fo have made gtfts of gold and lewel~, slaves, blankets, vlUages and 
lields, elephants ,!Lnd b~ses WIth theIr trapptngs and of girls to ~s ill 
~ for ~I iflUt, ~ and others, 
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, sv.whi' and they should do so. Then he should request the 
brahma:pas to pronounce the following benedictions and shouJd 
receive them from them while he faces the east They are 'May 
the pitrs be kind ( no~ dreadful) to us ' i the brahmanas should 
say 'let it be so'; 'May our family inorease l '; they Should 
say 'so be it'; 'May donors in my family prosper and also 
(lihe study of) the Vedas and progeny and may these benedictions 
come out true!'; they should respond 'let it be so'. He should 
then remove the piDdas and request the brahmanas to utter the 
word 'ST'BSU' and theS" should do so. The remains of the food 
eaten by the brahmanss remain (unremoved or nnwiped) till 
the hrahmanas are dismissed; then he should perform the (u,,-nal) 
dailY rites Vafstadeba, ba1lkoma1OO~ &c. The remnant:; of food 
that lie on the ground are the share of the group of slaves that 
were straight-forward and not roguish (dishonest or shirkers). 
The performer holding a vessel full of water and muttering the 
verse • vaje Vije ' (l;tg. vu. 38 8, Vii1 S. IX. 18, Tai S 1 7. 8. 2) 
should touch the brahmanas with the tip of kusas and dismiss 
them. He should follow"them out ofhis house for eight paces, 
should circumambulate them, should then return with his Tala
tives, sons and wife, should then perform the daily Vaisvadew 
and balihoma. Then after Vaisvadeva be should together with 
his relatives, sons, guests and servants partake of the food 
that 'lemains in the cooking pots after what was eaten by the 

brihmanas. 
It should be noticed how closely the Padmapuriiua follows 

the procedure (including the manRas) contained in YiiJfia
vslkya. What procedUTe the author of a PUTa~a follows depends 
upon his learning and the siltra that he studled. For example, 
the Visnudharmottara l140sppears to rely on tE-e AI' gr.and the 
Ap. M. P. (IL 19-20), since 1. HO.l:! refers to A~ M. P.:. TI.19.1 , 
J 140 29-30 to Ap. M.F.U19. H.-1S, 1.140. SOl to Ap ~.P. n. 20: 1. SimilarlY, Skanda {VI 2U 3-51} closely folloWi! ASv. 

gr and Yaj. 
Ov;ing t.o the difference in details of sraddha in the l!9ve~81 

1\._ -0- t'"e smrtis aud the pura.nas, an important quesb~n 
gr .... asll~.as. 'u • -ddh rite only lU 
ai-ises whether a person should per[0:OO- a sraV; d: or Sakhii or 
accordance with the grhyasiitra of hl~ own e fnh:ara} of 
wb.e\her he may perform it after the Inclusion ( upasa 

~ 9 185-18& are the same a5 ~ nI. :165, ~46 ad 
_1009. ~, , ... VI-~ • 

~tlt!ia 1'1. 56-57. 
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the several items found in other sutras and snu:tis .though not 
included in the kalpa or grhya sntra of his own Siik:hi, This 
topic is discussed at great length by Hemadri (on sraddha) 
pp,748-759 and briefly by Medhatithi on ManuIL29 and XL216, 
by the Mit on Yaj. ill 325, Apararka p, 1053 and others, Those 
who are for strictly following the details in one's own sutra 
alone argue as follows: If one were at liberty to include details 
other than those oontained in~one's own sntra, the order of the 
details (klama) given in one's sutra and the time I!pecified for 
each detail would be interfered with Besides, if the addition 
of details were permissible, one would be liable to the oharge of 
giving up the usages of one's own family handed down for 
generations. These objectors rely upon such passages as that 
of the Visnudharmottara which states' He who violating (the 
dictates of) his own siitta acts according to a sutta meant for 
others, treats thereby his own sage ( the author of his sutra) as 
unauthoritative and incurs (the blame of) doing what is im
proper: 1010 The smrtis that contain additional details may be 
meant for those men who have no kalpa or grhya autrs. of their 
own or they may be useful for sudras. 

Those who espouse the view that as far as possible all details 
found in several grhyasutras and smrtis on one rite should 
be included by everyone rely mainly on Jaimini 114. 8-33 which 
is ca.lled 'sii.khii.ntariidhikarananyii.ya' or 'sarvaSak'hii.pratyaya
nyaya', The princillal sutra is Jai. IT. 4, 9.1011 It is established 
in this SlUra that the prayo"ana (purpose) or pl!ala (reward to 
be secured) of the rite is the same in dIfferent siitras and amrtis, 
For example, the rewards of {jraddha are stated to be the same 
in all siitras and smnis (vide notes 787-790 above); then the 
dravya (materials) and the deity are the same (in Parvana 
sraddha the deities are the paternal ancestors and the materials , 
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viz. Imsas, tiIas, water, vessels, foods &0. are the same in all 
works}. The effort thnt is enjoined (the vidl,,) is the same and 
the name (PUI va'Qoiraddlla, Ekoddista sriiddha &c.) is the same. 
Therofore, on nccount of those various signs one easily recog· 
nizcs that tho same rito is being dealt with by all siitras, even if 
many of them differ in dotnUs. n cannot be said that smrtis 
will he useful for those who have no siitras of their own. Each 
man of the first tllreo varnas is aUached to some siitra or other 
by tIlO tradition of his family or caste. Similarly, the smrtls 
cannot be beld to be meant for sudras alone, since the smrMs 
mainly denl with 7tpanayallG, the study of the Vedas, agnihotra 
nnd otl1er matters with which a siidra has no concern. Similar
ly, the olljcction that if details were allowed to be inser~ed from 
oUlor siitrns and smrMs the lemma and kala prescribed in one's 
sutra might have to be set aside, the reply is oontained in Jai. 
1 3. 5-7 (explained at great length in H. of Dh, voL m 
pp. 841-848 ),1012 The srllti says 'after getting ready 8 bundle 
of kusa grass he prepares the tea, (altar)', Here a certaIn 
order of acts is laid down. If after a bundle of kusas is got 
ready. the man has a sneeze, he has to sip water (perform 
iicalllana) immediately as laid down by Manu V.145 and Vas. 
1U 38 before he prepares the vedi, So the obJector says the 
T.-rama will be interfored with. The reply is that the sequence 
(krama) is only a oharacteristic of the Items in the sruti passage, 
tbat all that is mean~ is that the making of the altar folloWS 
the getting ready of Illrub bundle, but that It is not meant that 
the making of tho vedi should follow immedi.ately after the 
bundle is got ready. Therefore, the conclusion l~ that whate,,:"er 
detail is not in conflict with ana's own Sii.!thii. 0; sutra ~ay :; In; 
eluded in the rite one is about to perform, but If there IS : e~ 
conflict then ODe should stick to one's own sutrs.. Ast. 0 ts:r;e II 
by Kii.~ii.yana 'whateveT is declared, whet~er ~n grea a a s 
or in brief, in one's own grhyasutra a.bout a 'lIte, If h~ perf~m d 

that much, it ma! be taken
d 
t~~ he ~:' ::.: S~~(!::~~~ ~~t 

of him; butwhahs not han e ow~ t • onflict with one's 
is contained in anotheT ~ii.khi and IS no In c he case of 
O"NU sa.kM, should be performed by the learned, as in t _ 

- at ii! ~I ~,1.3.'I On fhls ~ 
101%. ~ qPli~(Urlll! ~~.. ~on'O!iqlii(Ulhltl iiI;iiatf.t 

ob_ervesl s;r;n~ ~ ll~Nql\ ;n ~ ~ ik ~it.mf.t~f!i;f.Af 
~"i:@r1t~G'ttrr~'ittll'lqfPt~" it ~"~I 'lIiW{1 q' 
P ;wmr!~~ ,,(\q .. ~'5i:.'!!"':..I:$ ~<iI""I"'IMI~I. ThiS 
~ ~ ~ 5~\'1It ..... " .. " 'Uq , 

piitVe.pa.\.~ la rcCutcd later olJ' 
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a"'nihotra and the like'. lJ13 The first V'erse of Katy-ay-ana ma.y 
b~ explained as a.pplying where one's sii.khii or siitra deals with 
a matter without requiring any addition or as the next best 
course where one is not able to s\lpplement one's siitra owing 
to some \lnseen cause or owing to human difficulties. The 
Sangraha says that where different items of the sraddha rite 
are declared to be petformed at different times and there is no 
agreement among the sages, one should follow one's grhya
sntra, but where one's grhyasiitra is silent as to a certain item 
or as to the stage when it is to be performed, there is an option 
a~d one may follow the opinion of some sage as to that item. IOU 

It appears that enn the ancient grhya siitras exhibit tendencies 
that led to the sarvasakha-pratyaya-nyaya e. g. AsV'. gr. 
( q. in n 966) employs seV'eral passages ( such as • TIlosi " 'Yii. 
divya,' which do not occur in the "J;tgveda. ) 

It is owing to this maxim of • sarvasakha-pratyayanyaya ' 
that medieval digests go on heaping up details from all smrtis 
and puranas in their descriptions of the several sraddhas, the 
procedures of which were not originally very ,extensive. 

The Kiirmapura.na 101S provides that the performer should 
before noon tIme is past bring to his house the invited bra.hmanas 

1013. ~:mr.r{ltmTl'!l~@f ~Q .. t",*I'%'\'Ei~~ .. EM" ...... I ~ 
~~~ I ~ ~~Ii\lll<ji QI(if'lIiI"ii'iiiij Vc( 1 f,i~'&'I4::!8" .. Rh""liii;:fi 
<rUT IIlfffll ~mr (on om) p 759 ThiS verse is mr~ I. 35 (reads 
Qit",,+lMitN and Q U:r~~). attm~ P S and ~. I p 5 quote this 
verse as ~s and also another of hIS I ~ qy ~ ~ d ~_ 
<I1{l<Wrm;ffiimal~'~ia ~~ ~r ~U" ~ (on :a:n ) p 756 quotes 
this last verse as ~s Both verses (~o and ~=) are 
quoted as from the 1:fR~ by mm1£f in hIS com. on the ~ of ~ 
(foho 30 a). The ~rn:q (I p 5) adds another half verse of iiiW/l'r.\' VII:. 

~ {I <r.ir"Nn a~'I(E<lI<aj;"'ifi'(' In 3t~, if .... means mw..a (i e. 
one's ~) ~~ <rUT-ThIS is e>.plamed by ~~ (al"<I"'~4 folIo 
64a) as follows. '<rUT 'iJ~i{I'iI"i"~ .... "iiii ~ifqj;;ffldiThtit"'t~ f;j;'I'd ' 

101'f ~~ <-". ...... 
~ ~ ifMlTUf ~I ~ 1 ~'lM'dii::!:ai'(Qr ~li 

~lIif'lW~~ ~",i{I<li9;Qenffi 1 ~ ~'li"'" ~ ~ ~II 
~ q by ~"If"l: ('!'tr. p 1434) The om f.i;. ~ p. 125 brtefly puts the 
pOSlhon as follows • ~ tR~iI\lIlm .. iii ~t'iiTl~ i!; if ~ I 
~ .~ -. Jf .... , 
",,,-u'n ii a:rr",IIq(M"'iifill~ ~ ~~I«<"«i'ijil<j'l: 1 <1=iIN ~'diT-
~~ <tlI<lThid 11 The following verse quoted {~m Gobhlla by the com. 
on San Sr. S IV 4. 10-15 taLes a very Strict Vlew ,~.....-......~ - • ..... _~ __ .... • ~ ...... , ""-..... , .... -u, q"(ttf 'q'. 
~; .. C\I 'I'I'N 1 <rot" :a<aiij'lllllijl if ~~Ii' 

1015 mtT~~~~a(I"'''''''''1A;.~1 ~(~~)~ 
~1~!ij;rffi~~'m~~'l~1 ~~~ ~>t 
';if ~~ I ~ (~22 20-21) In B 1 edItIon the order of verses is 
ddfcrent. The firEt IS quoted by ~"If"l: (on om) p 1167 from ~ and 
~audby~(~ p.l1?)from~. 
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who have s~aved themse~ves and pared theit nails, should offer 

them materlals for brushing the teeth and request them to sit 

dow~ on separate seats, then give them oil and water for 

bathing. It will be seen that here the purlina has added several 

details that were not provided for by the ASv. gr. (Do 966), 

Manu (m. 208 ), YiiJ. (1 226) and even by some of the purinas 

such as the Varaha 14. 8, whioh begin the procedure with seat

ing the brahmanas in the afternoon on seats after welcoming 

~hem. Many more examples could be given, but that attempt 

IS not m!lde owing to considerations of space. 

Before proceeding to give some idea as to how the piirvan8-

sraddha was dealt with in medieval and modern times observa

tions must be made on several releva.nt matters on which there 

is Il difference of views or which are importan't in a general 
way. 

When the invited brahmanas come after noon, it is pro

vided in some of the puranas tha.t two manrJalas should be made 

in front of the performer's residence for receiving the brah

man as. For example, the Naradapurana statest016 c the mandala 

for a brahmana performer should be square (four cornered) in 

size, for alrsatriya triangular, circular for a vaillya and for a 

Mdra mere sprinkling of the ground with water is enougb.' The 

nzandalQ8 should be made on ground smeared with cowdung and 

with water mixed with cow's urine. Of the two mandalas one 

should be on the northern side sloping towards the north and 

the other on the southern side sloping towards the south. On 

the northern m.e.ndala kusas with points towards the east should 

be placed along with aksata (unbroken or whole) grains and on 

southern one double-folded kusas shOUld be plaoed along with 

sesamum grains. The northern mandala. should generally be 

two cubits on each side while the southern one should be four 

cubits on each side. The brahmana or brahmanas that repre

sent the V$swdevlih should be honoured in the nmtheln mandala 

first by the performer himself with water for washing their ~eet 

after bending his right knee and the briibman8s representIng 

the pitts should be then honoured in the $outhern mandala v:ith 

water for washing the feet (hence called pady?-) af~er b~n~lng 

his left knee. The manna at the time of ofIenng podlla IS bn 

1016 ~~ • ... ' .. 'lI ...... all'lil; I~« 1IIIif1'lt'I ~ ~ 
!>-- •• ~ • ""=:1I1l"''''';' ~'" 11 ~~ (i."W 28 32-33): ~ 

<q I ~""4"'''411i!<!i ~ ~"", ",,'''-' 'I... • v d ~ P 475 
{19. 13-14) has almost tbe same verse as ~ etc. I e 

{or~S. 
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no devIr' 1'.g. X. 9.4:).1017 After the mantra. is reoited he should 
"'in the water to the Vaisvadeva brahmanas and to the pitrya 
bl:~hmana.s as noted. below (m n.l017). After the padYa water is 
offered the brli.hma.nas should oome in front of the manqala.s 
and sip watel: ( ta.ke (ieam'tna ). . 

The anoient siitras and smrtis like those of Manu and Ylij. 
(1. 229) say generally tha.t the Visvedeva~ are to be invoked, 
bllt some of the later sml.tis (such as PraJcl.pati, verses 179-190) 
and ptU';.tnas contain verses ent'lmerating ten na.mes of Visve
devJ.s and a.ssign two eao1\ (out of the ten) to five classes of 
sr<l.ddhas They say: 1018 "in sriioddha performell in an I~ti the 
Vlsued~uas are Kratu a.nd Dak~a. in a. Nandlmukha. sr!ddha 
they ate VaS\l and Satya, in KamyaSraddha. DhlUi a.nd Looana., 
ill naimittika sraddha KJ.la. a.nd Rama and in PJ.rvana-i!raddha 
PI.'ll:ilravas and Ardrava.'. Aocording to the SIn. O. and Hemlidri 
a. seat ((Z..~7Ut) is to be given to the Vaisvadeva br~hma.t;la.s and 
invoca..tions are to be made in the several s.raddhas after taking 
the names enumerated above. The Mit on Ya;j 1.229, Hemadri 
(on srMdha p. 122;;) a.nd other digests state that. the mantras 

1017. itqt~~~ 1't~ 'tR:<''U ~'(mr'lmt:mfNi%:rI ~ v: ~mm 
<rUl<l:,llti fih.N;Jf'("GTQNN<ilWt~ '%<l~ m;tr.i\ ~\"lf~~ ~ n 
il ~"'nl <rm<t Il-Tlf. 'qt P. 567. 

101S. ~.rsf q ~'lI':"I.l'm'l llit~"'~l '<t 1 1'lR""~.;a" <I~f ~ ~~ 
~~.I~:t!Jil'{~~un..a~l!~m I ~~q. byea:l'tmn~ 478, ~ 
(~{. p. 142), ~~ (~t pp 442-443). the "ords ft~ ~"t: are to 
be kept sepa.rate and not compounded. '~~~ 'ifii'!<f!<l' ~r ." . .fI'!~ 
q~' 1 ~~~); ~ <l'i(l'lt >or 1'l1m~111 ~~nt a:l1.r:rlt,l Ifr:iOT ~~ I 
~ q,by3t~rnp.478,'4;:n.1t p 23,1't« ~H (p 573-574) \\hiCb explains 
';;I~~~nlt~ ~ ... 1 ~~~f~ ~T~ I lI'i1m1~rn'll'1"I'fl(1tlS'lI'fr.r 
O);tt« ~ I. '!<~O);t~ IS the <l'll11W'm'll', 9th among the 12 ~s Quoted 
above {rom N"illfiror (.n n S5S) The 'm.1t p. 23 notes the d.fferent 
readiugs oE some ot the names such as $"011:. and :Nrn-:t, :.ome &aymg the 
5ut \S~::t and the second IS lltll:l 'l:'be printed ~1';ii<f'!:t p 199 has ~ 
a.n.! so ba.s <t~<cr (~relF foho 57 a) ~~l e'Splatns mT!'~w.r 
as ~I~ and ~m~ as ~~. The 'l'tt ~ '111 (p 56) reads ~"'roIt' 
and llq~t' '::tWIf<R> (om p. 142) reads ~nf:r"'l ~ n The 'Iitl't'f~1.roOJ (Ill. 
3. ~Q-31) enutn<:'rate&. tbe ten ft"il~::tl somewhat differently. It reads '~~ 
~l~t ~1ll'T~' Tbe ~"<): CUI. 12. :3 ff.) states tha.t ten sons wete born 
to B"'It. onc:- or the tl:l,ughters of ~. When they performed se\'ere taJ>as on 
3. Ihllli!3.va peak Brahmi gave them the boon they wanted (~r:r. 
~~1: ~" ':lm%<l1 m:. ) a.nd the pltrs Mteed. The Pltrs said (verse 13 ) · ~"V-Il ~ ~~li ~~d mt I ftri;rJTttt~mii ~ 1f~rtr ~ 11.' ThiS 
l~:nd \$ obvious1~ an attempt to e"'pl:un the usage ;bOl1t val~vade\'l\ 
br:l.bm"-'1as ata~. 

l-l, 1>. !i~ 
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for invoking the Visvedevas in Parvana..sraddha are ~ viz. 
'Visvedevasa agata' (8g. JI. 41.13) and 'iigacchantu mahabhagii' 
(q. above in note 984), While the Srn. C. (p.444) prescribes an 
additional mantra 'visve deviil! srunuta' g~g. VL 52. l3}. 

The general rule is that the Vaisvadeva bliihmllnas are to 
be seated facing the east and the PI/P7Ja brahmanas foowg the 
north (YiiJ 1 228, Variiha 14. 11), but there were at least five 
differing views about the direoUons which the briihmanas were 
to face as Hema.dri (on sraddha P. 1200) points out. n is fur
ther pointed out by Hemiidri and oth61's (like YaJ I. 247) that 
in all items in tbe procedure of sraddha the Vaisvade'\Tlka 
briihmanas have precedence except in the matter of washing the 
hand smeared with the )'emains of food and the final dismissal 
of the brahmanas at the end of the sraddha.'019 It may be noted 
that in southern and western India brahmauas invited at 
Sriiddha are worshipped, while in Bengal U is the effigy made 
with darbhas (darbhabatu) that is worshipped as shown by the 
late M. M. Haraprasad Shastd (CatalogUe of Mss. vol. m p. 406). 
The Sraddha.tattva (fOlio 2b) of Raghunandana provldeil for the 
same; 'pu'rurolJli-m'iidravasfYJ 'l"sV8SQm devliniim piirvapa-Sraddllam 
lCltlam01Jabrahmane kal''/.sye ite pTccflef.· 

In the Vayupuralia1020 it is stated that the followingmantra 
- should be repeated thrice at the beginning and end of a 
srii.ddha. and at the time of offering pindas i on repeating it the 
pUrs come quiokly to the sraddha and raksasas run away and 
that the ~ntra saves the pitrs in all the three worlds. The 
mantra is 'Perpetual adoration to the gods, to pitrs and to the 
great Yogms, to svadbil., to svahit'. The Sm C (on sraddha 

1019 -t:>- qfa 'lf1!'Joi ~ 'U ~ ~ iAloil'NqC .. t.lt 
• "'I .... "'. ,"."" • b ~ 'i Ito;f.tr.... ~ I \;rffir (1Jf1 ) P U96 ThlS lS supported )' .".\!iii'lil( 

I. 14~ '~~'eT"Ii ~ ~l ~ 'U ~ as WC '«I. 
RmtJII' _ 

loao. ~~~~"&lf.lra«li;.. ~'fil~~T~it 
'It Im! ~~~~q ~ I ~ ~..-:;;,. __ 

~:...:. ~ ""lI\\"&I"I~: I ili<R. ~F!f~. "'i~ •• " 'I:( I '~'l"'M~ 
'~."'''''I~::' . 74 15-18. These verses are ~ VU. 
~ ;m;ns'f ~ n IITS~ "" 1 IAO 68-12 (with ...... " 1 III 11' 17-18, fij.!!N ...... I< ~ • 
1.206.114-1 6, i!IilIf'Ii! • • (~) 218 6. I!il"r' 
sllgbt variations). The ~ occurs 111 ~ _ slhe;t;!I ends I~lf 
~ (lRt ) p. 1 H quoles Ihese. l~~ ~:~t :;0:; :~n~t mr~ and Dotes 
<mI' ;m: I ~ ( on lI'fJ'i' ~p It, stated ,n some works that the reachng 
tha.t it occurs In seven puranas. I - it!l'~ ;r;.rr.!imr~: \ 
~lsfotfal1awersofm"~ 3fl{~fI'Ilr 
~~~~~<!r~.\~ 'I\.p.29, 
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p. 44l) states that the manna should be repEated after the 
brahmanas come and sit down and before !rusas are placed on 
the seats of the brahmimas This mantra occurs also in 
Brahmapurana i20.143. Brahmanda (Upodghii.tapada 1;1.. 22), 
Visnudharmottara 1 140 68-70 and is styled 'saptarcis' by the 
last two and is said to be equal to ASvamedha 

A certain order of words about referring to the ancestors in 
offering a seat, offering kusas on seat. and arghya is laid down 
by Brhaspati,1021 some of the pura"Qas and the digests. As 
altnost in every case there are different ~"iews here also. 
Brhaspati says: 'when giving a seat, when offering arghya, or 
pindas. in offering ablutions of water on pindas. the performer 
has to declare his relation to each of the ancestors. the names 
and gotras of the ancestors and also the form in which each of 
the ancestors is to be contemplated (viz as Vasu, Rudra, Aditya 
respectively). It is further laid down that the genitive is to be 
employed for the ancestor's name in offering a seat (to the 
pitrya brahma"Qa) and al.sayyodaka, the objective in invoking 
tbe pitrs, the dative in offering food, the vocative in otber 
cases. 

It is laid down that the performer has to take acafltana (sip 
water) in sraddha rite six: times viz., at the commencement of 
sriiddha, when washing the feet of invited brahmanas, in wor
shipping them, in making the 1n1."tra,-in ofi'eJ:ing pindas and at 
the end of tbe sraddha t022 
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. All imp?rtnnt qu?stion which exercised the minds of many 
modloV'al w.rItors was :nh? was the re~l recipient (sampradiina)l023 
of tho offermgs made ID sriiddha, whether tl1e briihman8s or the 
~iLrs'. Rel,Ying o? tho words of the Asv. gr. rv. 8.1 (quoted above 
1h n. 966 etnsmm hIe ... d;inam) and passages of tbe pnran8s 
suell 8'l the Varaha (18. 5I) 'vibhave sati viprebhyo asroan 
uddisyn dasyati', the Mahiirnavaprakasa. Harlhara and some 
o.tlle~s held thnt brii.hmanas were the recipients, while otbers 
llke Srldatta. relying on indioations furnished by srutJ passages 
like Vaj. S. 19. 36 (aklfCln pitarah amimadanta jJllarah) and suoh 
formulas as 'lJlfar-elal le arglryam' or • eladta'h pitaro tiii8tl'h,' 
held that the real r~oipjents in~ended were the pitra, but, as 
tho pitrs had gone to another world and could not be bodily 
present to receive the gifts of such things as sandlewood paste, 
flowers and clothes, the latter woro only handed over or assigned 
to the bral1mnnns who were for the moment contemplated as 
not different from the pitrs.102Ja Vide Sm. O. ( sriddha pP. 447-
449 ), Sr. Pr. pp. 30-31 for a discussion of these two view
points. It should. however, be noted that the water gh'en to the 
brnhmaOlls and the da/.~llli given to them were only meant for 
the briihroanas. the former for purification and the latt.er for 
tIle inexhaustible merit that daksina to briihmanas conferred. 

It is to be noted that in the invocation (li'biillana) of the 
pUrs thers is a divergence of views as to the mantras to be 
employed and also as to the stage when it ie to be made. 
Hemiidri (Sriiddha. pp. lZ54-56) states that there wers five 
different views on the latter point, the three most important 
of which were that (iUUllaM should come before giving darbhas 
as ii8ana on the left side of the seats of the pztrya briihmanas or 
after giving such darbhas or after agllaukara1.la. As regards 
the former (viz. the mantras), Ya]. (1 ~S2-2SS). t.he Brahma.nda
purlina and several others say that the invocat~on nlantra is 
• ussntas.tvA' (~g. X 16. 12, V::aJ. S 19 70. Tal S n. 6.12. 1 ) 
and after the alJohana the performer should perform japa of 
the verse' ti yantu na.h' (Vlj. S. 19. 58). The V~snudha~a
autre-tOll (73. 10-12) states I The performer after ha'Vlng receIved 

- 1023. FOT t~e mellulDg of ~, Vide 'IT:-!'" 32 • ~CIIT ~ 'tf 
~~. a. Vldc n. 911 lOT the ~ passage (Ill 14; 2Z-23) whldh 

meaDI • that \\'111 glve jewels &1; to bribmanB9 for our benefit • ~ 
1024. tr.it lII'6I~nd~'<fl N'f'II'tlilit<t1 srq4j::!~ ~::'..,.,.. I.;;; .... 
~ 'Bt<It lit<! ~I ~ m 1\~: I'U'" .. ,~.". .. .... 

(collfitlUltd on the neld page) 
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permission from the brli.hmanas should invite the Ma~es, 
Having driven away the YatttdMillas (demons) by strewIng 
grains of sesamum and by reciting the two ID antras (the first 
of which begins with • may the Asuras go aw&y ') he should 
invite the Manes ,vith the four mantras 'come near, ye Manes I', 
• conduct them here, 0 Agni!', • May my (ancestors) come 
near'. • this is your (share). 0, Manes'. Hemadri (sraddha 
pp, 1260-1267 ) points out how the mantras differ accor~ing to 
different writers, 

There is a great deal of discussion about agnaulcara:lla men
tioned in Yai, L 236-237. The Mit points out that if a man 
has kept srauta fires by the sm'vadhCina method then in the 
parvana-m:addha that he offers after 'PiD~apitryaliia he offers 
homa in the Daksinagni, as he" has no aliP1Isana (i. e. grhya) 
fire and supports this by quoting a passage which occurs in the 
VisDudha1:mottara-1>urana.102s But if a man consecrates the 
srants. fires by the ardhli.dhana1026 method, then he has to offer 
parvana homa in the aupasana fire and one who is without 
srauta fires and has kept up only anpiisana fire has to offer 
lwma in that fire, One who has neither the srauta fires nor 
the grhya fire offers it in the brahman'a's hand only. The Mit. 
relies on Manu ne. 212 and on two verses from a grhya and 
comes to the conclusion that one who has consecrated srauta 
fires performs homa in daksina fire in the case of Anvsstakya 
sraddha. the sraddha on the day previous to Astaka, the sraddha 

( Contlnllca from t1:e last page) 
~ 73. 10-12. The commentator notes that here It is the ~_~4 
~ that IS set out Compare ifiIS ... "ldI 63. 2-4. 10 for all these mantras 
except one ~"llifil6qllii~' 3Nq~<"I6(1 'irlff Wllf T~. 'R;ffiT~ I 
!RI' iitm: ~ ifi<R :an i'{ "i;W~ ~ :orN<"IT I ~ ~. fuR: qmr: 
iiitms-i "m ~ ~. ~ I.' Dr. Caland (the editor) notes 
that these aTe not found In the printed CfilC;mtfit<rr. The ~ (r. 140. 
9-IQ) corresponds WIth the ~~or completely as to the mant~a5. ~il 
~.-IS 3lTQ'. ll' 'IT II 19. 4. 

1025 ~~. I 3111~a.fi\t« ~rdl ~: I ar.r~. 
filtcq'jQfl4 ~ ~ "IT 11 fmrr on ~. I. 236. ThIS is ii\u!!N+ii\l( r. 
140.18, as ~ says < ~ ~rm;~., (.sn p 1330). 

1026 For ~r.r and ~, VIde above n. 991. -.:ra: 'R1:a:lir'il~"'(III. 
~ , .. j"lfib",m1 'if~. fiiiQ ~ 'R ~ ~ qq ~ 'am ~ mrr iiI1'it
~: ~I ~ (on~foho24a). 1'1 m ~ >JI1'U+ili~'''~
~: n lI'il Ill. 282, ",hleh ~ explains as '3hR<lI;ii{l"""q ll"Ill'Tm~. 

~~~~~" 
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performed in tho dark half of each month on some day from the 
5th and in the case of piirvaDa-~raddha, but he performs, in the 
case of kiimYa, abbyudayika, Ekoddista and Astaka sraddhas 
lzoma. only on the pitrya brfihmanD.'s hand; while for one wh~ 
has kept no sacred fire the lLalJla is to be made only in the pltrrJa 
briihmal13'S hand. Vide Hemadri (sraddha pp. 1328-1344), 
Balambhattl (on iiciirll. p. 518 ). The Todarananda (sraddha
sankbya ) following Manu m 282 states that one who is an 
Agnihotrin cannot perform a pii.rvana-sraddha on any day except 
on dut'sa ( i. e. on amavasYii ). 

Another important question on which thero is great diver. 
gence concerns the number of ahutis to be offered in agnau
karana" the deities to whom the llama. was to be offered, the 
order in which the deities were to be named and the form of 
words to be used. On these matters there appears to have been 
divergent views fram very ancient times. According to the 
Sat. Br. JL 4. 2. 12-13 the ahutis were only 1027 two, they were 
offered to Agni and Soma in that order and the word svahli was 
used a.t the end. According to the Tai. Br 1 3. 10. 2_3 1028 the 
lihutis were three, they were to be offered to Soma, Agni and to 
Yarnn. in that order and the formu1a ended with 'sv-sdlti namah' 
( and not with' sViihii '). n IS therefore that a verse of Kiitya
yana 1029 says" whether to employ the word 'sviiha' or the words 
• svadhii namah " whether and when to weai' the sa.cred chord 
in the yajnopavIta form or praciniivita form and ,!hat was to 
be the number of ahutis-aJi these have to be understood from 
one's own sutra." The difference of views which is noticed ~s 
far back as the BriibmaD8s persists In tJ;e sutras, smrtlB, 
puranaS and is briefly indIcated here. :rhe Ap. G: S. (quoted 
above in n. 981) speaks of thirteen ahutIs, seven wIth food and 
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six: with clarified butter. Two lLhutis only are mentioned by XSv. 
Srauta IT. 6.12 (quoted in note 974), Asv. gr. IV. 7.20, SaDkb.a
Likhita,1030 Kathak.a-gfhya, Narada-purana (piirva.rdha 28. 48 ) 
and Markandeya-pura.na. Three a;hutis are mentioned by most 
of the s~tis and purii.nas, such a.s Baud. Oh. S. n. 14. 7, loal. 

Sa.n. Srauta IV. 3 and grhya IV. 1. 13, Yisnu Dh. S. 73.12, Manu 
III. 211, Vatahapurana.1.1l3l (14. 21-22), BrahmancJ.a-purana. (Upod
ghii.tapada 11. 93-94), Y~nudharmottara 1. 140. 19. It is here 
that various combinations of the order of the deities and of the 
words 'svaua.' a.nd 'svadha.' occur. The texts of a. few works are 
cited below for i1lust:ra.~ion. Some give the oraer as 'Soma accom
panied by the pi~s, Agni the carrier of kav1/.a, Yams Aiigiras;' 
while others give it as 'Agni the catrier of l"z'/J'Ya, Soma 
accompanied by the pit~, Yarna Yaivasvata &c.' It is further 
provided that the CYhntz to Agni is made to the southern side of 
the fire, to Soma on the northern part of it a.nd in the middle of 
the two sides to Yai"vasva.ta (Yama ).1033 

Various rules of etiquette about serving food, about the 
way brahmanas are to eat and related matters have been laid 
down from ancient times and are observed even now. The Srn. 
e (p. 465-470), Remadri (sraddha pp. 1367-1384), the Sr. Pr. 
pp. 116-123 and other digests contain ela.borate rules on these 
matters. YaJ.l 237 prescribes tha.t what remains a.fter offering 
homa. should be served in the plates IIleant for the brahmanas 
representing the Fathers and the plates should preferably be 
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of ~ilver: Kfityityana says that the performer ,vho has no fire 
( eIther srauta or smiirta) should offer the homa on the hand of 
the most eminent among the pitrya brahmanas to the accom
paniment of a mantra and should offer the remainder in the 
plates of the other pitrya briihman8s.'031 The Sm. O. notes that 
Yams. and the ViiyupUrii.na say that the homa should be in the 
hand of the daiva bra.hmana and that on account of this oonfliot 
there is an option. It is further provided that a porMoD of the 
food from which agnaukarana \Vas effected should be kept asIde 
for making pindas (Miirkandeya and Garuda). The food should 
be served by the psrformer himself wearing the sacred thread 
in the yajfiopavita form or by bis wife of the same oaste or by 
some attendant wJro is purified. Manu (ut 224-229, 23H~33, 
236-238) contains several rules 1034,. • Himself holdmg the 
vessels full of food with both hands the performer should slowlY 
.plaoe them near the brii.bmanas seated for dinner while think
ing of his anoestors. Tha.t food. which is brought near the 
brli.hmanas without (the oontaining vessel being held in) 
both hands, is snatched away by wioked asuras. The per~ 
former being himself pure and conoentrating his mind (only 
on the serving of food) should place the vessels containing the 

1034. fiis1t~: ~~ 1fI1J1'~ I PT~iNr pTi ~ 
f.TI~ I liTflJti XI. 120 q bY~' II p. 462. 

1034 a lI5 III. 22S Is almost the same as Baud. Dh. S n. 8. 22 and 
Vas XI. 2S: lI5 III 224 IS ~'1T l1.'l'tf'lil1 R~~ tlffTft'( I fq'"frClii; Ffu'-

_ 1n~ ~",~n ~ ,s to be taken as ~ and fijo{'s to be under
'Ift!::"1fI'1:l;n", ,I... Gi I • __ "'011~'" I • 

slood after~. The ~ (p. 229) explains: ~lU 3t~q 'I1JIl' 
~;r ittt ~~tm'~~~~'tqrmttl~q .... lQ'~tI'f~ 
.. ~ ¥qi~~,andrehesonll<t'f 17. 28 ,~~ • 
.. I"'i"di(di "',-a .. "".,,, ddl _~, ~Afl'q--ll5 Ill. 231. ~rus are such Il es, ques-
~qitq~I""'" "'\i<' 23 9-12 (16 
bons and a.nswers as are found ,n Tal. S. VII. 4 18, tIt~. ~ r. :.- r ~ ..: 

~...rott etc.) and 23. 45-62: Ad Br. (~ itWlV ·,,,(;cqUlj,,qid~1if 
... 11 ) Or ~ may mea.n as exphuned by ~1!it. (~1Ut If.t 1ft 
~ ~...a- ~.). the legends of tbe wars of gads and asuras, the 
~"<I m ~",.-. _ 0 ' ;nm' may mCB.n 
slaughter of Vrtrn. the story of Sara.m.. &c. r ';;filum Id 
I talks relallng to tbe expostlton oC Brahma' (the cause oC tbe war Th)', as 

~. 9 ~ "" """""'1iffiqfm mtl" S'S 
I{nlliiJ.a eltplalnS, T'il!!!~~ 81. 1 lS "@{,,~"l .... ~ .... - .. '" V Dh S 
111.e Manu III 236. lI5 IIl-, 237 IS the samn as ~B' XI 32. _ ~u •• 

AiJ Iras verse 133, Brbad-Yama lII. 27, Laghn-Satataf4 ra3. 
81. 20, g Ab ut the sacred texts and other verses to be 
Vlsnudharmottara 1. 140 46. o. -b anas are dlDln~. 
teelted by the performer (beIng upav,tln) wh~ bra I~;r ~ ~~ 
VIde above P 445 aud Dotes 994 and 994a, ~Hq ... says by ~r:lflI of ~ 
~r:i~,~~~~m~':q'f<t~I' q. 

{ol\o 101a, • 
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side dishes viz. broths, vegetables, milk, curds, ghee and honey 
on the ground ( and not on a wooden stool or the like). The 
vessels placed on the ground should contain various kinds of 
food ( such as sweetmeats, pliyusa ), fruits and roots, delicious 
flesh. spiced or perfumed drinks. Havmg brought near t~e 
brahmanas all the vessels containing food, he should serve It ID 

the plates declaring the characteristic of each kind of food 
( saying • this is sweet, this is sour' &c.). The performer whl1e 
serving should not shed tears (remembsring his ancestors), 
he should not become angry, should not utter falsehood, he 
should not touch the (vessel containing) food with his foot 
and should not serve food with a violent jerk. Whatever is 
liked by the brahmanas should be served to them without any 
grumbling and he should talk about Brabma (or about Vedic 
riddles ), because that is agreeable to the pUrs. The performer 
himself, being pleased, should (by his sweet speech) gladden 
the brahmanas, should make them partake of food witbout 
hurry, and should urge them on frequently (to take more food) 
by declaring the good points of the various items of food. All 
food should be steammg hot and the brahmanas should partake 
of it sIlently and should not themselves speak 8f the good points 
of the food even when questioned by the performer. When the 
food is hot, when the brahmanas eat in silence and when the 
good qualItIes of the food are not declared by the brahmanas, the 
Fathers partake of it. When a brahmana (at a sraddha dinner) 
partakes of food, having his head covered with a garmen~ (a 
turban &c )or facing the south or having his sandals on, evil 
spirits partake of the food (and not the Fathers): As early as 
Gaut., it is provided that the food for the brallmanas should 
be of the highest sort and should be enriched by condiments 
and flavoured. 

Som~ of the other rules are: The Prajapati-smrti (verses 
57-62 ) states who should cook the food for the sraddha dinner. 
The wife, any fortunate (or handsome) woman of the performer's 
gotra whose husband is living and who has a son or brother 
and is devoted to waiting upon her elders, the performer'o 
teacher's wife, his maternal uncle';! wife, paternal or maternal 
aunt, his sister, his daughter or daughter-in-law, all of them 
having their husbands alive, should engage in the cooking of 
the food for sraddhe.. Women of good family, Who have a large 
progeny, whose husbands are alive and Who are about 50 years 
old or these women if they have become widows and the wifa 
f ~ • I;) one B paternal uncle or brother, ene's mothers (natural or 

u. D. 511 
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sLop-mothers) anel the mothers of one's father may cook the 
'irliddhn food and also a woman of the saU1e gotra who is mild 
hy temper. In thc .Auusfistln!l. parva (92.15) it IS stated that a 
womnn belonging to n gotra other than that of the deceased 
should not ha employed for cooking sraddba food. One's brother, 
pntornnl ullclc, bro~her's son, sister's son, one's son, pupll,oDe's 
duughler's son or daughter's llUsband may also engage m ceok-
11lg Lhe sr5.ddha food, hut not a woman who wears a white and 
wet garmont, who has let her hair loose, who does not wear 
a hodice. who IS ill or who has hathed her head. Before the 
hr.i.hmnnns hegin to ent, the food should ba first served }n 
tho plates for the YLU&\'ndeva. briihmanas and then in those of 
the Pltl yet hr.i.hmanll'l (Visnu Dh S. 73 13-14). but once the 
brfihllHllla8 havo bagun to eat there 18 no such precedence, what
over each brahmaDn may be noted as requirmg should be served 
to him ( as indicated by Manu IlL 231). The p£'rformar of t.he 
srnddha whon sorving food to the br5.hm8118S (includlllg pitrya) 
wcnrs his sncred threud ill the upo.vita form Though It is saId 
that lhe food should be hot, that does not apply to such eatables 
ar; cur(1s, frniLs and roots and flavoured 1035 drinks (as Sankha 
XIV.13 and Skaudapuldna say) As Hemii.dri (sriiddha p. 1371) 
lloints out. tho sorving of food in a sraddha rite should ba done 
with the right hand sttpported by the left; besides, nothing 
ahould bo sOT\'ed WIth the bare hand or WIth a single hand, but 
'.dth a wooden lndle or other utensIl (but not an iron one). .All 
cooked food, all side dishes and ghee should be served wlth a 
ladle (and not with the bare hand) but not water or eatables 
lilre ladQ!IS No salt was to ba dIrectly served (Visnu Dh S, 
79. 12). In Kiityiiyana's Sraddha-su'ra It is provlded 1036 ." The 
food that remains after agnaul,arana should be served ID the 
plates of the pltrga brii.hmsn8s and the performer should touch 

103.5. ~~: ~ ~~tr.U ~ ~~.~!JO 
'1lv;m." ~ 1f','{t Q ~ ~~~ 'q' 1 :mqit'f "ftrr.ror;si: wil<l' 11.mt 11 
-. ...... nm VII 206 37-39' o:J2!' (14 12-13) has the first verse but With 
t:Ii'qQ'tltIT ' ~.", "",'" ........s=u~ I 
slight variatlODSI!oDd also ~ II. 22. 64. W",'Ql ~ .. -"'" .. 

m. 15. 6. ...!W:t 

1036. ilIug(q\1<14iq\(q1 ~ ~ ~ ~.¥'~ 'OI"I~~1'f 
.~ ~ ~ 3l1[iI'liftilfi'r ooiRl i~i 'larfl ~.~~_ .•. ~mm 

~ .. ~ ~ ~ttff lit 1 ~t. ~ 3 qllotea ana 
rilt~~OD4tAfP 1374. The ~daNrrklslif'l'~~:{;ff I. 
:~:~;\::II/~1III1Il ,.aJus Is ,~tIlt ~~ I (w ~. I. I, 3, 1.1Wif ~. I. 4). 
etQ«<t1-ls 11'111. 'ft, n.29. 
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each plate for those brahmanas after repeating the mantra • the 
eatth is thy vessel, the sky is the cover, I offer nectar in the 
brahmana's nectar-like mouth; sViiha '. Then the performer 
plunges the (.right) thumb of the p,trya brahmana in the food 
(the remains of the homa in fite) with the tk or yajus 
addressed to Vianu; and after scatteting sesamum grains all 
round the place where the dinner is to go on with the mantra 
• the asuras and raksasas) are struck and driven away' he 
( the performer) should serve hot food very much lIked (by the 
depatted or by the brahmanas )". Yaj. 1.238 btiefly tefers (as 
tl'anslated above) to the mantras and the item of plunging the 
thumb of the brlihmanas in the food; and so does the BaUd. Dh. 
S. also (n. 8.15-16). The Kalika-putana ptescribes1037 that the 
thumb of the hrahmana should be moved about in the food 
covered with ghee and ho,p.ey WIth the mantra 'the earth is thy 
vessel &c.' because Visnu in the form of the thumb pfotects 
food meant for sacrlfices to gods and manes. The Baud. 
Pitrmedhasiitra provides that while plunging the thumb of the 
brahmana in the food served it should be so arranged that the 
nail of the thumb is not smeated with food. 1038 Vasistha 
provides that the brabmanas eating sraddba food should always 
bold the plate from which they are eating with (the left) han.d 
till the end of the dinner. Sankba-Llkbita provide 1039 that 
brahmanas ( eating sriiddba food) should not declare the good 
or bad points of the food served, should not say what is untrue, 
should not praise each other, nor should they say • there is 
plenty of food and dtmk (and so do not serve more food), 

. 
1037. 'i<'lt¥ ~ il at(;'Mi,,«i{~i\' I ~ a ;rfii i{~ ~ '<if 

~ 11 «u\!!tJWa.,;qu, ~ ~ "i5'a, I ~~ q by ~ (>In 

p. 1378) aNatf-t ~ ~ .. 1i\lU\\4lwa'lI'l'l'Or<lldiqstf<t-:3'{f!'!l'IT :zq

mm-;rm I"j\ ~ n. 9 19 (M:ysore ed j 

1038 ~~ (;0«7) ~"!Jj'l,q9l@lI'ld'{ I ~ {~7} qy~ 
id8dt~"qU[ ~ (.~!\\ ~ 7) 11 qf'~ 11 26 explatned by ~ ('Rt ) 
P 1024 as 'rit'lli!l~"I"'@lI'Ia ~ QC\' ~ii~Jqul\<'ll;rffiHn!T~ ~.
~';l!'Il~~R'Ff~I~~"I"il;:a.'I(qt~ il 'lfi~
~ ~ ~ ~rn ~~ , >In 'I. P 119 reprodnces this e"planahon 
Irerbahm. 
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ox~ept by signs made with the hand.' Wha.tever is offered in a. 
?rahmnn~ts hand (by way of agnaukarana) and whatever food 
19 plncod lD tho plaLes should be mixed up and eaten. Remadri 
quotes passnges from the Maitrilynnlya-siitra and from the 
Sknndnpuriina setting out;. tho mnntras wherewith certain 
articles wero to be served; e. g. the Skandapuriina. says that 
ptiya.sa s}lOuld ha served with the verse I namo vah pitsro ' 
(V!i.J, S. IT. 32. Tal. S. J11. 2. 5. 5), clarified butter with the 
mnntrn 'Tojosi sukram " curds with the mantra • dadhikravno ' 
(n-g. lV. 3D. 6, Viii. S. 23. 32, Tai. S. 1. 5. 11. 4: ). Ap Dh. S. (1I. 
8. 18. 11) pro, ides that tho loavings of a. sraddha dinner should 
not be givon to ono who is inferior to tbe invited briihmauas 
in qnalitios and Ma.nu m. 249 states that the ma.n who after 
eating sriiddha dinner''' gives the leavings to a sii.dra. falls in the 
Kiilasutra Holl. • 

The Mo.tsyo.purana and some other works provide that the 
brahmo.no.s should pronounce blessings on the performer (who 
fnces the onst) after they have sipped, water and have been given 
water, flowers nnd akt;ala grains. The performer prays 'May 
our j!'athers lle not terrible (i. B. be kind) to us.' The brahmanas 
reply C lot it be so', The performer prays C May our famIly 
grow'. • M ny donors increase in our family and also food'. 'May 
these blessings turn out to be true '. To all these the brahmanas 
roply nfter each one of the prnyers 2010 • May it be so '. There 
llre rules about tbe time when the leavings or parUoles of food 
in the plates of the briihmanas that ate the dinner should be 
removed or swept away Vas. (Xl 21-22) and the Kurma. 
pll1'aDa provide that the leavings of food should not be remo,?d 
tIll the Sun sets, since streams of nectar flow from them, which 
are drunk by the (spirits of) those departed persons for whom 
no water wns offered. Manu m. 265 (which is tbe same as 
Matsya.17 56 and Padma, Srstikllanda 9.185) provides anotb~r 
rule tbat the len.vings of tbe food in tbe plates may remalD 
where they are till tbe brabma.nas are dismissed and depart. 
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Hemadri (sraddha, p. 1512 )1.041 therefore provides that if the per- , 
fotmer has another house the leavings may not be removed till 
sunset, but if he has only one house, they may be removed after 
the brab-manas have gone away (vide YaJ 1. 257, Matsya 17.56 ). 
It is futther provided by Brhaspati 1042 that the plates should 
not be removed before the brahmanas pronounce the word 
'svasti " and Jiituka1:Dya1OU and the Skandapu1:ii.na say that the 
plates and the leavings should be removed by the performer 
himself or by his pupil or son, but not by women nor by a child 
nor by one whGl is not of the same caste Manu III 258 provides 
that, after the briihmanas have left, the performer should look at 
the south and pray to the pitrs for certain blessings contained 
in Manu ID. 259 w"hich are the same as Yiij I 246 translated 
above (vide p.447,), VisDu Dh. S 73.28, Matsya 16.49-50. 
The Ap. gr. 209 (q. in note 981), Ap Dh. S IT 7. 17. 16, 
Manu ID. 264, Yiij. I. 249 proVide that the performer should 
pm:take of the remainder of the food cooked for the sraddha 
along with his wife, paternal and maternal relatives after recit
ing (according to Haradatta) the Yiijusa mantra (Ap. M. P. n. 
20.26) which means • entering the life breath I offer nectar; my 
soul is centred in Brahman for the sake of immortality.' The 
AP. gr and Ap. Dh. S. provide11ll4 that the performer must eat 
at least a morsel of the food left after serving to the briihmanas. 
Vyasa and Devala prescribe that on the day of sraddha the per
former must not observe a fast (even if he usually does so as on 
Ekiidasi or Sivariitra). A. way out was provided by the Bra
hmavmvar~a-purana by recommending that the performel' 
should merely smel] the remnants of the sraddha food. Vide 
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Hcmfid;.i (sliiddha, pp. 1519-1521) for the disoussion. Hemidri 
(P. 148u) rofers to tho practice (observed even now) that after 
the performer receives the blessings reforred to above his son 
grandson alld the ]jke should offer adoration to the devatas i~ 
the form of pind:ts. TJ10 br:thmanas should praise the good 
cllnrnc~oris~ics of UlO food served at the end of the ~rli.ddha. 
coremony. 1(IIS The llriihmanas Sllould not get Up from the 
dinner. carcles'I)Y leaving remnants of food in their plates, but 
they may leavn in the plntes a htne food except milk, curds, 
honey or Imrloy flour. 11116 

There were several viows as to the exact stage a.t which the 
offerings of pindas were to be made. According to Siin. Gr. lV. 
1.9., Asv. gr. IV. 8. 12, 111!7 Sankha 14.11, Manu m. 260-261, 
YnJ. I 242 and several other works, the performer offers the IUDlps 
of boiled rice aftor the brahmanas llave fimshed eating their 
dinner. TIle pindas are made wUh boiled rice mixed with sesaDle 
nnd are placed on do.rbhas on a clean spot and at a. distance 
of about one aratni from 1018 tl1e plates in whIch the briihmanas 
uto nnd the performer faces the south. Here again there are two 
opinions, ono being that pindns were to be offered before the 
brJ.lunnnns sip wa.ter (perform (icamalla) after dinner (e. g. Asv. 
gr. IV. 8. 12-13, Sriiddhn.-siitra of Kiityiiyana, kandlka 3), while 
othors hold that tl10Y were to be offered after the briihmanas have 
rinsed their mouth and taken. acamalla. Another VIew referred 
to as tIle view of some by San. gr. IV. 1. 10 and Manu m 261 
was that pindas were to be offered to the ancestors first after 
honouring the invlted briihmanas or after agnaukarana and 
then the briihmanas were to partake of the dInner The 
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Brahmandapurana 1019 emphatically asserts that this is the 
correot position as stated by Brhaspati. The Visnu Dh. S. (73 
15-24) provides that the pindas are to be'offered to the ancestors 
while the brahmanas are actuallY eating. A. fourth vis\v is that 
of the Ap. gr. 24.9, Hir gr. (ll. 12.2-3) which state that the per
former10SO should, after the brahmanas have eaten and gone away 
and he has followed and oircumambulated them, offer pindas. 
Owing to this oonfliot of views Hemadri (quoting smrti) and the 
MadanapariJata (p 600) say that eaoh one should follow the 
procedure laid down in his own sakha 1051 Hemadri adds that 
those in whose grhyasutra no special time is mentioned for 
pindadana should fonow the view that pindas are-to be offered 
after the brahmanas have partaken of the dinner and sipped 
water. The Sr. P. (P. 247) endorses this view.11l51 The pindas 
were to be deposited on bunches of (25) darbhas for each pinda. 
A.pararka on yal. I. 24. states that in all cases without exceptfon 
pindas were to be offered near the plates from which the 
brahmanas took theIr meals, while Hemadri who relies on 
Katyayana's word • ucohistasannidhau' says that where the 
performer is an a/zztagm the pmdas were to be offered near his 
sacred fire, but when a performer had not kept the sacred fires 
pindas were to be offered near the plates from which brahmanas . 
ate the sraddha food. The Srii.ddhasara (p 163) quotes A.tri to 
the effect that pindas should be offered at a distance of three 
amtms from where the brahmanas ate the sra.ddha dmner and 
that in such sraddhas as Navasraddhas VaiE:vadeva is to ba 
performed before pinda.dana and that it is to be performed after 

1049 ~ ~ ~ ~lt f.i<'<li\ u tI~ ~.J!9lil6) ~ ~. 1 

~ ~<t~q~sn'S<l "l~" 111'~~, ~~ 12 21-26. These 
verses are quoted from ~tot by ~qffi> ('!'It p.221). The ~ 
19.23 says '~qQf ~ 1II'lWott~ ~~I i\;t"':i(~~~ ~ m-itml 
iitm·1I 1 

1050. ~)~ ~1~"'d511lc>i'lqi§;:>i q~ '"Il1(r1f lfT~~. 
~~. 'T~ i(RtQiI!Wi(~ ~Ilf ~~~'iilotrtlif'l"m~~ri ~ 
~fim:~:~~:.m~ ~ ~i1"f: ~~ 
lrl1l1 ~lq"fZilt'll:alqZlf;i~ '" I l\a4i11~'NI{Qlti~R. iir.rr~ I~. 
"l.ll. 12. 2-3. For 3lflf."l. VIde n 981. 

'If',;t 10S1. .!vr 'If~.:. I ¥'1rf'n( 'i\.;r~ iiivG;n;t U ~ I <m. fflmitlmi 
tt'l{ ~mt:q~n" ~ 'ltr p. 1408 ,. who adds '~~ ~ ~. 

ll .... \'Il~ .. 'i\:, , "''''l,. 

1052 ~rrt i$ "lll1rit ~r-tiilifM) ~ ~f.tr-<n~ ~f 
fi:m vm ~ \ 'itT. If p. 2,.,. 
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pindadana. in Sall1 vatsarika sraddha, Mahalaya and the lIke 
(p.164). 

There • is another' conflIct of views as regards the ancest-ors 
to whom pmdas are to be offered at the sriiddba on amiivasya. 

, Most of the ancient Vedic works refer only to the three paternal 
ancestors as the devat7is of the Pirv&n8.-sraddha and not to any 
other relatives. The three paternal ancestors are separately 
the ~~il8, of sraddha and :lot cumulativ!'ly, as indIcated by 
the Ai!.v. Srauta n. 6. 15 and Visnu Dh S. 73 13-14, The 
importan~ questions are whether the wives of the paternal 
ancestors, viz. the mother, the grandmother and the paternal 
great-grandmother were associated with their husbands in 
ancient times and secondly, whether the three paternal ancestors 
of one's mother viz. the maternal grandfather, the maternal 
great.grandfather and the maternal great-great.grandfather 
were invoked together with their Wlves in the Parvana The 
answer to both these qUestions so far as the Vedas and 
Brahmanas are concerned is in the negative. Vide Tai. S. I. 8. 
5.1, Tai. Br. 1 3. 10, 11 6. 16, VaJ. S. 19 36-37, Sat. Br. 11 4. 2. 
16, in all of which the only persons expressly named are the 
pitrs and three paternal ancestors It may be noted, however, 
tbat in VaJ S, 9.19 (which is CIted by Katyayana at the end 
of Sraddhasiitra 3 as the mantra w be recited when following 
the brihmsnas that are dIslllIssed) there is a clear reference to 
paternal ancestors and also to mothers .Almost al] Butrag also 
are silent as regards the invocation of the maternal ancestors 
in Piirvsna-Sriiddha along with paternal ones, VIde 10~ Asv. 
Sr.' Sudadana on AP. gr. vm 21. 2 states that the Siitrak1J.ra 
and Bhisyakara did not speak of Mitamahasrllddh~ as jt is not 
obligatory for a daughter's son to offer It. The Sraddhasiitra 
of Katyayana 1054 speakS' of three pindas being made 
for the pa~ernal ancsstors and three for the mother'S paternal 

lOS'. ~ ~ Ptllu\'iq(<<I(t<i''1Qlfiil: fij-il ~ Slf<iKI"iiq!.~si! 
!!.. ~ I aft~ ~. 11-6, IS 011 WhlCh 'II.4'1I(14UI explaiDs ~ 
'<I "El --"> .......~... -S", ~~ I 
~ <fiQ';r , 4tci'i .. 'tiI'llil<t'"l\iQ;!! ro;qur mtr.t "I'f! 19"'<I,. Will ffiwri 
~~ \t ... "JtiliO\lI~~tmmf.!r~'·'ll'ro reIersto , 

10S.. ~j;j'lii\ii\ciliC'l~~ qif9; ;fi~ jq.SIC"'~ lftII41'<WW-
,., - ~nr;q +iQs?r~: :mm. 

~ I ... lIl .. <jilu ... 4dlilhl. ~ ~ ~~f.r !I aft ill .. "'iII 
1"'I"''''_.,..,-...7i::'im!'. =----,.-:..0ifM 1~ IIIJlt4<<t:S". 
~ «'Ij;jta\iii{.:q~ ~I"""'~ ... '11'" ~ Ii'I ... ~i( I ~B >R~~ III 'the ~ reads '3fI m ~ 
=~::.;~ 'f.WIt'6'~ ~~ I :m +if 1P<rl fili'U';mm 'lU ill ~r ~ 
~\tttlil·~!I·19. 
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ancestors. The Gobhihism~ti provides 111SS that six pimJ.as 
should be offered, except in the Anvastakasraddha. the first 
sraddha (on the 11th day). the sixteen sraddhas and the yeal'ly 
sraddha for a deceased person. Dhaumya 1056 presoribes tha.t 
where the paternal ancestors are honoured (or fed) the mater
nal ancestors also should be certainly honoured without making 
any difference (between the two classes); if he makes a dis
tinction the performer will go to Hell. The Visnupurana. 1057 

the Brahmandapurana and the Varahapurana say that some 
hold that a sriiddha for maternal ancestors is to be performed 
separately while other sages hold that one sraddha is to be 
offered at the 'same time to the paternal a.nd maternal anoestors. 
Brhaspati (q. by Kalpataru on sraddha p. 20~) prescrib~s 1058 

that one should offer pindas made from all food cooked for the 
'sraddha and mixed with honey and sesa.muni grains for both 
paternal and maternal ancestors a.ccording to the rules of one's 
grhyasutra. The Varabapuriina (14 40-41) says that pit11Ja 
brahmanas should be dismissed first and then the daiva brah
manas together with those for the mother's ancestors and that 
separate pindas were to be offered to the mother's paternal 
ancestors (14 37). Some held the ~ view that the offering of 
pindas to maternal ancestors was obligatory for tlie puf1'Jkii
pzttra 1059 (son of the appointed daughter) or' for a daughter's 
son that inherited ~he wealth of his maternal grandfather. 
Brhat-Parasara. (chap. V. p. 153) mentions several views on this 
point. It seems pr'obable that when the appointment of a. 

lOSS. ih{tP,MH Wl'1</'r atmi~:U"&GiliilW( I IMIRq<h n ~ fifoer; ~ 
qfgffi ft!qiif 11 ~ III. 73. '5h{fl+lMti IS explained by Mo'i"lmr~ (Ill 
p 395) and ~ as m'ltvs~ and by m &.~. p 93 as 3lt!'ihTlIl'r-lf 

1056. {<rnU ~ ~ tr:f ~ m:~ 13lf,ffiTtur~ Fl~..a..,. 11 
~ ~ ~-"~ 

\U';'lj' ~ by m. Si' P 14. ~Er.:r. (m p 337) qnotes It as tIlC'f"'<R. the 
~~ p. 56 merely quotes it (WIthout name) and ~. flk.~. P 93 
quotes It Crom .nttl"ll'i\iI.,4<1. 

1057 i~'~ 'J.T~qrori"[tflq~~qliiM~q;rili'q 11 
NG"q!~ III IS 17. ~~ n ifiAlRl"'Uf .... ~: I olr-( filUiill~l$i.<for 

~ • (~~~~= m~ ~1;tiI~1I ~ raql"&ltlQlii) 11.61. The verso ~(.o IS 

a1so~14 12. 

1058. 'tI~Vlh"''lial«'il'lC( ~ ~'RIt?IRal« I ~1fTttI'I'I~t ~_ 
f,j\l'('i'ffi. 11 ~ q by ~. ('J.TI' p. 479). ~ (m) p. 1428. It ~;y 
be noted that 'IT (1.242) does no! menbon honey. 

~ 1059 Vide ~ IX. 132 and H. of Dh. vol. Ill. pp._ 647 and 657 (lor 
~). -~ 
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daughter as a-son became rare or went out of vogue the matern 1 
ancestors. came to be assooiated with the paternal ancestors ~ 
parvana-sraddha. 

The question when the wives of ancestors became associa
ted with the male ancestors cannot he solved satisfactOl'lIy. 
The PJtiimahi is not mentioned in the extant Vedic Literature. 
But it is certaIn that the wives of male ancestors had come to 
be a!!'sociated with their husbands in the sutra period. For 
example. the Hir. Gr. 1I. 10 associates the mother, the paternal 
grandmother and the paternal great-grandmother wUh theu 
respective husbands in the monthly sraddha performed in the 
dark half. Similarly, the Baud. gr. 1111.34 not only associates 
in the Astaka sraddha the male maternal ancestors with the 
male paternal anoestors, but also their respective wives. The 
Ap. M. P.1060 has mantras referring to the three male paternal 
ancestors as well as their wives. The San. gr. (IV. 1.11) pro
vides that behind the lumps for the paternal ancestors the per
fanner places the lumps for their wives, putting something 
between the two sets of pindas and the commentator explains 
that darbhas are placed between the two sets. The Kausika 
Butra (8812) also provides for the offering of pindas to the 
wives of male anoestors to the south of the pindas for male 
ancestors. The p.j3;. gr. (IT. 5, 4-5), while speaking of the Anvas. 
takya rite, refers to pindas to be offered to the wives of anoes-. 
tors with the addition of rum and the soum of boiled rice. The 
Vaikhiinasa-smarta.-siitra IV. 7 (after describing the Pinda
pitryajiia in IV. 5~) notes that the di~erenee betwe~n it and 
the ordinary monthly sraddha is that In the latter pmdas sro 
offered to the wives of the pIke 1061. Dr. Cllland (in 'AJmenr.lllU' 
p. 164) thinks that this inclusion of the women ancestors am~ng 
those to whom pindas were to be offered was made by ~aktng 
over from A.nvasta'\.tya ceremonial described above •. TIus .con-
jecture does not look very probable. The Astald1 rItes ?X1SLe~ 
from remote antiquity as shown above. If the offerIng 0 

pin~as to women ancestors were borrowed from the A.uvastakya 

1060. ~ mJ ~~~mJ ~ ;~=I =;:'~~ 
~ mJ m<Iit ~ mJ ~,u ... " .. m;lI' ....... 

1I.19.2-7. • 

1061. ~ ~ ~'" ;m'l~=:~~~=;;'':l\~;:; 
1fiI1I<I'.\ ~ ~ 1~ <=>-. ~ ... ~ jial'lifli\'IIl ~<tPI1i4Nnllll!r' 

- ~llri~ 'fm;r: 1'<"'; ~ .. -'''' .. '" 
~ ,..... ~ ~ '~dl7t~. I ~"j .. amtt IV. '1. 
~I Nq'4tdi'1I:;ftA': agi.,qq I • 
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this item would ha.ve figured in all siitras just as ~~a.ka Sr2:
ddha does. It is rather more probable that the extens-ion ta. 
women was a na.tural growth in course of time. Some of the
smrtis emphasize the participation of the wives of paternal 
an~estors in the pa:n..a'I)CI.sraddha offerings. Satatapa states 106%: 

'In what is offered to the pit:r-; after Sapi:gg.IkarlloIl2., the mother 
is a. participa.nt everywhere. A. sraddha may be separately 
offered to the mother in the Anval§taka rites, in VpIdhi..sraddha, 
at Ga.yii. and on the annivenary of the da.y of her death; but 
in othel: cases it is pe1:formed along with the husband', It is 
etated by B~haspati that the mother partakes of the §raddha 
food along with her hnsband (i e. the father of the performer); 
that the same rule awlies to the paternal. grandmother and the 
pa.ternal great-grandmother lQ63. The Ka.lpaliaru 10&! and others 
held that the wives of the paternal ancestors were not aemtas 
in the parva!Ja-s.raddha, but they only enjoyed the etherel.!.l 
food which Came to the pins, while Hemadri and other sou
thern writem held tha.t the mother and othe't female ancestols 
were among the devatas of parvana-sxa;ddha, bnt not the step
mother. There was a divergence of views whether the words 
'mother', 'paternal gra.ndmother' and 'paternal great-gxand
mother' included the co-wives (sapatnzs) of these. H"ernadri 
(on sraddha pp. 97-104) has a long disquisition on this questron. 
According to one view the sfiep..mother, the co-wife of the pita
mahi and the co-wife of the prapitamahi would be included in 
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the prea~ntation formula (as quotod' below), while nceording to ' 

HOffiadrl only the rOlll mother, the relll paternal gralld.tnotllor 

and t.ho ronl patorna1 gl·oat~gro.ndmother Would ordinarily bo 

included except on rare hc('as'lons such as n.' Mahfila.yo.Stliddha' 
or a hraddha at Gnya. 1065 

Aa regards the mantra to bO rooited when offering oach of 

tho pindas thoro is SOlnO divorgonce of viows wlIiclt ronollos fur 

into antiquity, Tho pint).a 1066 is offered Lo e~ch ancostor aHor 

stating his gotra, his relationship to tho pOl'former and namo 

(all in tho vocative). According to sovornl writers the form of 

the presentation of the pimla is • this is for thee, 0 Father! N. 

N. (hy name) and so and so by gotra.' In the Tai. S. 1 8.5 1, in 

~he Ap. M. P. n. 20.13 and in some sutras, the following is added 

• and for those who follow theo' (yo oa tvam-ann) 1M1 In the 

Gobhila·grhya IV. 36 and KhadirBgrhya tho formula is still 

longor 'This pindn.is thine, 0 fathor land of those who follow thoo 

and of thoso whom thou r ol1owesh. 106a To theo. Svndhal'. Tho 

Bhiiradva)o.10M gr.lI. 12 illtroduces slight ohanges. It has boon 

nlroady noted abovo (n. 781) how the Sat. Br. disapproves of 

10G5. ~~ 1Iilircwi'~~<rctff~~~'MWr' 
lI1lPr 3l~q<tq$l~ar.r. mmriif;rr~ltmmr'>rtn'i'mPnml~' qc;ff{il: 

~~I{(I(I'illii'r: ~;jh/;m~iitMlf~r-i ~ I. This IS the 

V.§~f view. ~ replies I 3t:f ~$~ I If!/,;rrq~ w¥Ir ~=r:fl' 
nn~t ~;r mii~: lIittl: 1 ;mq. ~~~t iir.mJ1l'Jt~t 
",N fq;tI<Ili~~"ttqmj(;m"i sr(iialltll'fr.ii"Pi:. 1 ilmfir (IJfr.j p 100 ~ 

adds Cp lOa) '~r iJ 'WIlfitW'alWl"'l'f fqf~ ~1SWll'i/~ JI"IIIiif

<fc~~q Ill' wioii !!iq"r.r~ ~;wJS'!irm lit ~ri;rmfif 1);f1\1f $'Iti\1' 

1066. 3'I~S'It ~~it fitumnOt "'ltf 1l1~ I tlr~~ItT~ 1NJtf<'I{;i!nq. 

~ u 1Im<Iit q. by ~ p. 50G, itmfir (Ijff. p. 1434). Ijff, sr. ,P' 258 whlcb 

cxphllns I ~it ~ I, Tbe forlll ol the nddrcs1 Will bo ~Rll: 

fi'~1'f. ~.s~ (or ~ 1I i\Ta;n) 'f.N't mt vq~!I'PIf~mt 3fn~ 
~ ~mit: iPtri!r (m p. 1436). It should be noled Ibat tbis formula IS 10 ha 

employed ooly by the Vajasa.ncylus, 

• 10G7, ~ iItIM ~ ':;J mtI<!, 'l~ fiffi~~ 1"1 '<l ~I 'q~ 1Iiih"um! it 
... tI 20 1" -Vide \lolo 781 {or Q. '{t. {llIUsaScn nnd 

':;J mt'Iil' 3l'1'l. tI' .... , .'" 

n. 1053 fot 3fT"'. ~t passage. 

. ,10G8 :atm!l!f~ ~l'qt1l tfll1<PltJ]q ,rota ~ ihoNfti I 1itii'twq1l1' III. 

• .0.-- III 5 17 Tbo ~ (~q lollo 77n) gives tllO 

3. G nu, cl ~II~;;-;;;ers ~(~~ Md mtl1l<r liS follows: &!5'li'i'I"foiU({Yli4\it~ 
formu ns ,or 0 • .. f'~~~triW 1{ '<{\'!'{ nrl!ll 

'ri!..t ~ t:a,!f~~~~~ ~U:~!~:C 'ltr.i{~t P. 237 t\Dd "f. jit;. I!i\. 
-qiJ]q <!Ill! iRlI <I ~""n 'q" , 
P 70 £Or slmill\t (oTP\ulIlU 

• 1069. "Ilt"" mr./I;i\l« it ':;J t1Illl!I 1 11tt1U~ 11. 12, 
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the usage of the Tai. S. in this matter, the reason being 10'10 that 
when the son offers a piJ;lda to his father and employs the 
formula 'this is thine and of those that follow thee', he would 
be included al}long those that follow the father and he thus 
oftering a pinda to himself, which is ina.uspicious. It is provided 
by Gabhila-grhya1011 that if he does not know the names of his 
aneestors he should put down the first pinda with the Formula 
'svadha to the Fathers dwelling on the earth', (he should put 
down) the 2nd pinda with the formula 'svadha to the fathers 
dWelling in the air" the third with the formula' Bvadha. to the 
Fathers dwelling in heaven' and should recite in a low voice 
the words 'Here, 0 Fatherl!, gladden yourselves, show your 
vigour each according to his own part.' Yama quoted by 
Kalpataru (on Sr. p 203), following Gobhila provides general1y 
(whether the ancestors be known or not) t11at the first pinda 
should be offered to the father with the expression 'prthivi', the 
second to the grandfather in the aerial regions and the third to 
the paternal great-grandfather with the mantra 'dyaur darvl'. 
The Vlsnu Db. S (7317-19) has similar provisions, the mantras 
respectively being 'prthivl darviraksita .. • antariksam darvi
raksita.· dyaur-darviraksitii.'. Medhiitithi on Manu m. 194 
says (following ASv. Sr and others) tha.t if the names of t.he 
ancestors are not known he should simply say '0 Fa.ther. 
Grandfather' &c. If the gotra. be not known then he should 
employ the gotra name KasYapa.1072 

Certain matters pertaining to ping.as mUi't be stated in one 
place once for all. There is a good deal of dlScussion about the 
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size a! the pindas.. Marlci ( quoted by apararkn P. 507) pro'ride3 
that • In !iirvana-sr~ddha the pinga should be 9f the size of 
?ndrled a~za!aka fruIt,. of the size of 8 bilm fruit in Ekoddistn. 
In navailra.ddhas the plnda should be bigger tha~ in anyone of 
t?e precedmg when offered every day during the days of impu. 
rIty on death. The SJrandapurlina says that pindas should ba of 
~uch .s size as would enable a calf two years old to put it ensiiy 
Into Its mouth. 1073 Angiras (q. by Srn. C p. 475 and Hemiidri, 
sraddha p. 14Z9) prescribes that the pindas may be of the size 
of kapittha. or bll'IJa fruit or of the size of a hen's egg or of an 
iiTlUllaka or badara fxuit. In the Maitrfiysnlyn-sutra1~1i it is 
said that the pinds for the paterna1 grandfather should be 
bigger than that for the father and should be in the middle (of 
the three pindas), that the pinda for the great-grandfatlltlr 
should be the largest of all. The next point is from wlll\t 
materials the pindas were to be made. If pindas were offered 
before agnaztkarann. they were to be made from the boiled rice 
( earn) prepared for agnaukarana.. If made after agnaltT.aral}ll, 
the pindas were to be made front the cooked food (remaining 
after agnaukarana) mixed with sesamum (vide Yiij L 24:2). If 
pindas were to be offered after the briihmallas took their dinner, 
the' pindas were to be made from the remainder of the food 
cooked for the brlihmanas which was to be mi"ted wi~h the 
boiled rice for agnaukarana as stated in Kfityiiyanll's SrJddlm
sfttra.107S The pindas were to be placod aocording to tIle 
Matsya 1076 on dBrbhas spread on the ground cleaned with water 
mixed with cow's dung and urine. There were others suoh as 
Devala, the Brahmapurnna and Bhavisyapuriina that proscribed 
that an altar either circular 01' square, of I!llnd WIlS to be rmsed 
on ground 4: fingers in height and ODO cubit in extent nenr tbe 
pla.tes from which briibmanas were to oat and thcreon darbllas 

1073. ~~f<l~(",q~'q{{~I(I<I'tnW~";!~~'1 
~\I~Vll.l.l!OG.ll q. by ~iiirq ('JR. p. 475) and ~mr ('It.) 

p. 1429 as _qm's. 
1074. ~~ll Avm~ ~~S~ >l "ifr.t _mu ~~ 
~ ~qia ~ ~ mr.rt '~llIta ",,,1Il't, 1I{qd'(1t.:>t!r.!T ~l1!r 'fI1;fG1 

1rln ~f;t;fr ~ ~~MfiI~ I ~1If(1tq;;t q bl' ~ (m) p.Im, 

"f( SI'. p. 257. " ., 
1015. WIt '{Jl ~ ~1t~1C1f ~~,a.~.nfmt!ttmq tf'rS 

~..;qog'~:;1f qv:m( I ~ o(<tiWIt W'.L. _ r.nr I 

1076. ~ mfliit m~!flRol' 1 FtIlf1f Q\fl·" f.f~~!GTf1W!l1f' I 

~~~~lmt1J~lG.45-4G. 
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were to be placed and then pindas. The Vayupura.na provides 
that a line should be drawn on the altar or the ground with the 
root of a darblla to the accompaniment of the following mantras 
viz.iD71 C I destroy whatever is impure; I have killed all asuras, 
dCinavas, raksasas, yaksas, pisacas (goblins), gul~yaka8 and 
yatudhanas' and the mantra C struck d~wn. (are the asuras 
and ril.ksasas sitting on tbe Vedi )'. In Ap. Sr. 1 10.2, Manu 
ID 217, Visnu Db. S. 73.17-19. Yama (q. by Hemadri p. 1440 ), 
the Kalpataru (on Sr. p. 203), Maharnavaprakasa (q by 
Hemil.dri), Hemiidri (Sr. P11. 1440-42) and Sr. P pP. 266-267 
referenoe is made to adoration of the six seasons and the 
obeisance (namaskara) to the pitrs in the words • namo va:Q. 
pitaro ' (ViiJ S Il 32 ) 1D78 and the repetition of tluee mantras 
when each of the three pindas is offered, some holding that the 
seasons were to be deemed as identified with • Ta8a t, ' to~a' and 
four other words (in Viij. S n. 32), while others held that the 
adoration of the seasons is quite distinct from the namaska.ras 
to the pitIS. In the Saunakli.tharvanaSIaddha-kalpa, the ping.as 
are offered in the reverse order i. e. first to the grea~grand
father. then to the grandfather and then to the father ( Hemadri 
on sI.!iddha p. 14.42). Ap. Sr. 1.9.4: refers to this method in 
, pitamahaprabhrt.ln vii '. 

107~. ~«li~~l!if~~;mlwmr"lIlTTl!if~ 
~ ;r.rr lfqT ~q Wf 11 :a:Ror ~ M'Idl<1'l1 ilcfi "il Wi'f 't'I'lijiriihJ n 
~ g. by ~ ('¥IT) p. 214. 216, '¥IT !l p. 251. This IS cited as 
lrom~~~ by3'l1Rf\f; p.4'18 (which reads OtW'ldl<l'l1 ~roq9J"ii§ 
<NI: ~). The verses are '<m!~ '15 45-46 and are mentioned as from 
~ In ~ p. 235 Both ~ and ~. !l. add the vedlC mantra 
~:' (~ ~.1I. 29) here. 

1078 ~~ ..... ~ .... • ...,.,-~ ~'"""'1A TQ;;t( "il 1!., .... ,,<I '<i I ~ aq(+\~a~ '<i 'if(tI'-

~n lINdl"'''Itr "il ~ ii ~II >:t,,\,UifiWt ~ ~ ~II 
tr! q by ~ ('8lt P 203). ~ (1RT P 1440). af.tuStlMt?t cp~ 
!\l~ 'lI"iffl ~ ~ iti"li Nit ~-.:m:( I amrrl!W ~~ ~ ~ 
~1~~~~m~1 ~ '13. 1'1-19~_ 
~ ~ T~ ~~ I ~q ""'E:§'li<J:, f<i'l"hl "il ~" 'itQ IlI. 217. 
The ~ IS 'lI"iR1 ~~~. ~=dT rn~ "'rt.... . .... 
"..,=r.";~=""~ _ .,. t"I. ~ ~ '''''t'''''' ;c:. ..... "'. "t'(t{"hifl~1 91'8' ~-
q,t'Edl",;lI« ~l'«T il' ~ ~'iT a- ~"lT. In the- otber two 
~~ras ID honour ~r ~ and ~ substitute ~ and.aT: for 
~,~: and ~: for atiiI': wherever necessary. The meanlDg is • tbe 
eartb IS a ladle giving mexhaustible gratification' &.0 The 
(63 14) prOVides t rn"iffl ~Rm .... . ~ .... :.. <lila;q ... [~ 

1 ... ..., ~~, and the 'fi\1~i<li'l(" (88.8-10) 
• a so menltons t~ three mantras uttered at the hme of offering the three 

pmdas (VIZ ~ <riht'iir.rr ~~ .. ~ ..s ....... 
""", ..... IX 23 ' ""'<I,,\'i1 .'''n .... '''' 'lll ~~). Compare 
"il o':fl:En~ctt , • ... -
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About the final disposal (pratipalti) of the pindas several 
views were entertained. We have already seen (note '180 ) 
tbat the Vii.j. S. and several siitras provided that the middlo one 
of tho threo pindas for paternal ancestors was to be eaten by 
tho wife of the performer of the sraddha if she was desirous of 
a son. Manu (IIt 262-263) provides that the dlU1T11lapatni 
( i. e. a wife of the same varns and married before any other 
wife) should eat the middJe pinda with the mantra 'adhaUa 
pitaro garbbam' (q. in n. 780) and then she gives birth to a 
son who lives long, secures fame. is intelligent and obtains 
woalth and progony and who is of a good and righteous tUrn of 
nund. The same rule is provided for by the Laghu-Asvalli.yana 
23.83, tile Kiirma II. 2. 71, 76, Matsya 16.52, 'Vii.yu '16.31. 
Visnudharmottara 1. 1718, 220. 149, Padma (srstlkhanda 9.121) 
and other puranas. AB regards pindas in general. the ASv. Sr. 
(lL 7. 14-17) says that tbe other two pindas ( except the middJe 
one) should be cast into water or in fire or they may be eaten 
by Do brahmana who has. suddenly developed a distaste for food 
or they may be par~aken by one who has beeD suffering from a 
serious disease (such as tuberculosis or leprosy) and that in 
tbe Jatter case the man either recovers- or dies. The Gobhila-gr. 
(IV. 3.31-34) provides that the pindas should be thrown into 
water or in fire or should be given to a brahmana or a cow to 
cat. Manu (rn. 260-261) says the same and adds that they 
ma.y be given to a goat for eating and that some allow theml:~ 
be devoured by birds YltJ.l257, Matsya 16.52-53, and Padma 
mention the same five ways of dIsposal but the last adds one 
more viz. placing them near a mound of eartIl. The Varaha-

_ 1080 ( 190 U1) says that the performer may eat the first 
p~r~n'iumself he should give the middle to his wife and the 
i~~rd\a should cast into water. The Anusasanaparva (125. 25.26) 

rovides tltat tue first and the third should be thrown into wat~r 
p d th 'ddla pinda. should be eaten by tue WIfe, It IS or fire an a IDl , fii' f m a 

'ded by Brhaspati that if the wife IS su ermg rOth .~~;:~se or is already pregnant or is staying in some 0 er 

~ ~~ ~ ~ <It' qm~ 'IN R~lqlifRtJ 
1079 ~om8l ~ ~ 550 lid ~read ~ and ~ 

qniil<t:,1I 1W (.ve 9 120). ~ Pid be ~lowed to eat the pmdaSlS Datura! 
~ I (p. 1504) That bit ss ou (p 339) that the pllrs wander about ID 

beheved a.s stated above 
SlIlce It was • V d ~ 11 22.83 {or a sinl11ar verse. 
tbe {arm of bIrds 1 e~" ~ .!!>:::. 

---'l.::"':' ~I ~q"4I§\' .... l!lJlqlql 
1080 ~<t:, JlIPf ~ 'f«q '1'1 iJ 

~lI:1I~1901al. 
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plaoe then an old bull or a goat may eat the middle piD~a 
( quoted by Sm. C. on Sr. p. 486, Kalpataru on Sr p 224). The 
ViSDudharmottara ( 1 141. 8) prescribes that when a ~raddha is 
performed at a tirtl!a, the piDdas should be oast into the sacred 
water. The Anuilasanaparva 125. 38-40 and some of the 
puranas such as Vayu (76 32-34) and Brahma (220 150-152 ) 
provide that certain consequences follow from the disposal of 
pindas in Ol1e way or another viz. the best worlds by giving 
pindas to cows, mtel1ect and fame from casting into water, 
long lIfe from offering them to birds &c. Vide also Brahmanda. 
(upodghata., chap. 12.31-35) which provides that if given to 
cows the result is best complexion" if to cocks then delicacy, 
long life if given crows In this connection it should be noted lihat 
piudas of rice or of flour were not to be offered in all ilraddhas. 
The Sraddha.kalpalata ( pp. 86-89 ) has a long discnssion about 
the sriiddhas in which the offering of pindas of food is forbidden. 
Fat example, it quotes Pulastya to the effect that in sraddhas 
performed on the two ayana days, on the two equinoctial days, on 
any sankranti, no pinda.s are to be offered, so also in sr§.ddhas 
on Ek§.da.sl, TrayodailI, on Magha. and Krttika naksatras, if a 
man desires to have sons and wealth. 

On the question as to what is the principal item in the 
ilraddha there are three views. Some, like Govindaraja, 1081 

hold that feeding of braIDnanas is the principal thing and 
they rely on Manu ut 129 which says • One may feed even a 
single learned bra.hmana in a rite for gods and manes and not 
many who do not know vedic mantras; by' doing so he reaps 
abundant reward'. Here the reward or fruit is associated 
with feeding a learned brahmana There is a maxim 1082 of the 
purvamima.msa that • whatever is mentIoned in proximity with 
an action that has a reward or fruit but has no special 
reward of its own, is subsidiary (anga) to what is declared to 
have a reward.' Besides, there is no pingadana in certain 
sraddhas such as amasraddha, sraddha on the Yugadi days.1t183 

1081. ~ q"'$"ll\td'<~« ~~ ~"" 'I\'Wi' f<iu"4i<1'Rr 
~~<"'''~14\\ I .ii~~<f{ts! on ~ IU. 129 (Mandhk's ed.). ~ on the 
same verse reters to thiS opinion. _ ... 

1082. The~ ... IS ~ ~ nentioned by ~ on ~. 
IV. 4. 19 and by ~ on ~ II. 1. 14. Vide .st. IV. 4. 29-38. 

1083. ilU\' .... ~ I ~~ >J:Il':i wg"'i(Qaq <tm I ~ ..... ~m 
~~n~al~'iIB~ I~~ (lJ1I.) p 369. vide~ (:e;n) 
pp 334-336. • 

11. D. 6l 
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?~her~ like Karka hold the view that pilldadana is the princIPal 
ltem In sraddha. They rely upon the fact that in the srdddha 
at GaYi it is the offering of pindas that is the most important 
maUer and upon the faot tbat in the Visnudharmasiltra (78. 
52-53, and 85. 65~6) and in several Purilnas such as the Varaha 
(13.50), Visnu (nI. 14.22-23), Brahma (220.31-32), Visnu
dhllrmottara (I 145.3-4) the pitrs are stated to have expressed a 
deep yearning for a son who would offer them pindas at Gayii 
and water on sacred rivers &0 (vide note 911). Further 
support is sought for this view in the fact that in tbe sriiddba 
on the birth of a son and in sriiddha offered even by a good 
sudra the feeding of brahma.nas is forbidden. A. third view is 
that both the feeding of brahmanas and the offering of pmdas 
are the principal matters in a sraddha. The Gobhlla-smrti, after 
stating 1081 the other two views and some of the reasons therefor, 
tells us that the author of it is himself in favour of this thud 
view. In cases where the word sraddha is employed and there IS 
neither briihmana feeding nor pindadiina as in Dalva sraddha, 
the word sraddha is applied in a secondary sense (gauna). VIde 
Hemadri (srll.ddha) pp. 157-160. In the DharmapradIpa it IS 

said that among the followers of the Yajurveda (i e, 
Viijasaneyins) the offering of pindas is principal, among the 
followers of the ~gveda the feeding of brahmanas is prIncIpal, 
while among the followers of the Sa:m~veda both are prIncipal. 
In this way sraddha par~8kes of two characters viz it is a yiiga 
(sacrifice) and also lOSS a gift (daDa) Haradatta, Hemadri, 
Kapardi and others appear to hold that all three (bh0]8D8 
pindaditna and agnaukarana) are prIncipal Vide Samskara· 
ratnamall!. p. 1003. 

The Matsyapurilna says in ~ famous passage 'ancestors 
from the fourth (i. e. the father, grand.fathel' and greaf;.gT~nd. 
father of the great-grandfather of performer) are. ent.ltled 
only to the wipings of the articles of food (stl~lDg to 

• 
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the hand of the performer of sraddha); the father, ( the 
grand-father and greai;-grandfather) are entitled to the pinda; 
the offerer of the ping.a is the 7th; thus sapt7li!a relatiom,hip 
extends to seven generations 10:36. The Markandeya-purava 
sta~es that three ancestors beginning from the paternal grand
father of the paternal grandfather enjoy the wipings (of the 
hand of the performer when he offers pindas). to87 The Brabma
purana (220. 84:-86) has similar verses. Manu prov,ided t088 

tbat the performer should place three ping.as on darbllas and 
then wipe off from his hand the payticles of food and water 
sticking to it with the roo.ts of the darbhas (on which the pindas 
were placed) and that such wipings aye meant for thOse who 
are called 'lepabhagin' (the three paternal ancestors after the 
paternal great--grand-father ). Similar provisions are made by 
the Visnu Dh. S. 73.22, Varahal}urana 14.36, Garudapurana 
(A.carakanda 218 24). Karma. U 22.52. Medhii.tithi on Manu 
lIt 216 says that even if no food or water sticks to the hand 
still the performer rubs the hand against the roots of the dar
bhas on which the. first pinda. was placed. A. special rule was, 
provided by Devala quoted in Sraddhakalpalata (P. 14) that 
if the father or mother became a mlecclla (by forcible or volun
tary conversion &c.) one should not observe any impurity 
for him or her and no sraddha should be offered and when 
offering the three ping.as in place of the fallher the name of 
Visnu should be uttered. 

One question that exercised the minds of well-known 
writers was whether the daily Vativacieva should be performed 
before starting the sriiddha ceremonies or after the lat~er were 
finished. We have to remember first that several works state 
that rites for pitrs deserve pre-eminence over those for the ' 

1086. 6tf~~: {q:rml. ~~'1 f'tueq: '6'~ '6'tfq.os;j 
mtN~lI mtIf IS 29;.,. These, ,'ery verses occur ID ~ ('lii!~oe 10. 
34-3;). which lcads ~: '6'<r ~r- They at'e quoted from Jm:"~ by 
~p 507. ~ 16381S~~<i1reiM\l"'lIMq'lIf'l;rp;(1 • 

• 10~ _ ~~~~1 ~Ql;'tIiHil4~qi ~.IJilmr:t'1 
~ '@"rflr. I1r't1i. ~cT '6'1<PfRi1.r I ~ 28. 4-5 q by ~ XI 41 
("blcb connects these verses With the rules of impnrity on death) The 
printed <wNt'l reads fii ... eq@'il~ 

lOSS. ~ iitvai'«l',HdItt!; xronn ~ 1 ~ <Pfg ;i ~ f.!\\l"q,"q
~ n lI';1llI. 216. The latter ha\{ occurs ID iIttll16.38. 
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fOds l
b
089. Md' an? (m

d 
265) states 10!lO that after the brahmanas 

aYe een Ismlsse the performer of ~raddha shall offer the 
(daily) domestio baU offering and that this is the settled 
rule of dharma. Medhatithi explains that the word 'ba.1i'ls 
merely illustrative. The Matsyapurana 1091 1761, the Varaha.
puriina (14.43), Skanda. VU 1. :l66. 101-102, Devala, Karsnii]inl 
and others provide that after the rites for the fathers are 
finished Vaisvadeva should be performed. When Vaisvadeva 
is pllrformed after the completion of sriddha rItes, it is to be 
offered from the food that remains after being utilized for 
the sraddha dmner. But Hema.dri (pp. 1058-1065) holds a long 
discussIon and arrives at the following conolusions In the 
case of an wIJtligm (p. 1064), Vaisvadeva is to be performed 
before sriiddha except in the case of tbe sriddha on the 11th day 
after death. In the case of one who has not kept the saored 
fires there are three optional times for Vaisv-adev-a, viz. after 
agllarlka1'alla or aUer the mkira (scattering of food on darbhas for 
those dying without the 8a'1n8karas being performed for them ), 
or after the brahmanas are dismissed on the completion of the 
sriiddha. (p 1064). If Vaisvadeva is to be performed before 
srY-ddha or in the midst of it, then the cooking of food must be 
done separate1y for Vaisvadeva and for ~raddha. In the case of 
all whether 8figllika or allLlgnlka, Vaisvadeva must be performed 
with the remainder of the food left after use in sraddha, if the 
former is performed after the latter. There were sages lIke 
Palthlnasi'O!Il that he1d that VSlsvadeva should not be performed 
with the food cooked for ilra-ddha without first offenng the food 
to the brabmanas invited for sJ.'adda dinner 1 e .• Valsvadeva 
must be performed after sraddha If ~he same food IS to be used 

1089. ~~ ~m{;n ~ imtm I ~ Ill. 203. ~ (:ri'!
~ 10. 104), ~ 15 40, ~ 73.55. 

... ... .~ ~ ~~." ~ UI 1.65. ~ remarks 
1090 mtr~~<'l !> ~ ~ __ ~ q;~' 

I mU ~ ~ SJlhl(q;~Q""~ ii("'~ill"I·~nlf-1ilTil~~ • 

.. i'6",ci{t"l "q~i;n;j~1i( I '. 
_ ....... ...a.~1~~l\~1l~~"'il1l 

, 1091. fi{i<'lf 1I~ "~""""... >t ... 'l'i'>c'lf,!>'iT 
m't1f 17. 61. f~:m<f 3'IIiil«-"!'sc ... h(' ~Q ~ ~ ,... 111 

l A A3 r-....nm;r.r ~ q~'I' i! ';l~, l{'IW q Y ~ aa 1I!Rtil "T."T , '''a''''''~ w,,, ... " _ ~ • .....-.r.,.-' fo110 31a). The verse taF'l' 'I' c 
hlscom. on ~ s .... , ... ,.. ... \ 

""""""" (11~ 9. 190) also. occurs ID ... ..,~,.-. 'r' q, "" - I 

1092. furtrmtf'.m.r tft~soa;r.~ilnili'fl~<ri;rsrll:trq ;{ ~ ~ a....'\'iln ~::!!,.. ~~~~~"<t.1 atm~ a:;r~~ "r" ;f11I'TiIl> <11"'" 

('Ht 1 p. UQ, G~ (Col\o 7~b). 
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for the former. The Nirnayasindhu (IlL p. 459) states that as 
most smrtis place the performance of Vaihadeva after sraddha 
and as many writers of commentaries and digests suoh as 
Medhiitithi aud Smrtirstniivali do the same all should perform 
Vaisvadeva after finishing sriiddha. 

It is now necessary to Illustrate how parva71~ sra.ddha. is 
performed in modern tiDles. Here the greatest vanety.prev8.lls. 
The detaIls of the rite vary in the different parts of IndIa. . They 
vary also according as the performer belongs to a partIcular 
Veda or a. particula.r recension of the Veda, they vary 
according to the particular eminent writer that is fonowed 
and further addltions ate made according as the performer is 
a Vaisna'Va or a Saiva. Sucb. dlfferenc<.s ha'Ve to be passed o'Ver 
here particularly because they are not material. We saw 
abo~e that the Parvana-sraddha was very simple in the days 
of the Brabmanas and most of the sutras. There was then no 
express mention of the worship of Visvedeval;!. in Parvana
sraddha, or of the maternal ancestors or of the wives of any 
ancestors. Gradually these came to be added and by the time 
of the YiiJiia.valkyasmrti there was speoial invocation of the 
Visvedevah But these la.tter were probably not expressly 
divided into groups a.t the time of that work. During the smrti 
pariod groups of Visvedeval;!. ca.me to be assigned to different 
kInds of sraddhas (vide p 457 note 1018). The Purii.nas pres
CrIbed several Pauranic mantras for being recited during the 
sriiddha rite, such as the verse • agacchantu ' (note 984) and the 
verse 'devatabhyah pltrbhyasca' (p. 458 note 1020). Then there 
arose the principle of the PUl'vamlma.msa that all rites described 
in the different salilias and sutras constitnte but olSe rite, and 
that one may take over from another sakha. or sutra details 
described therein, which are not opposed to one's own siikhii. or 
sutrs. (vide pp 453-55 notes 1011-1013). This principle tElnded 
to make the sraddha utes all inclusive and the whole procedure 
became swollen to an enormous extent. How even the slightest 
variation causes differenoe in the details may be Illustrated by 
an example. In Mlthlla. 'VIllages even among poor men eleven 
brahmanas are invited for pa.rvana-srii.ddha, but it is often 
difficult to secure a very learned man (who is called patra or 
mahiipurra) to officiate. In such a case where a makapatra or 
a palm brahmana is not available the srilddha is called 
npii~raka-parvanasraddha (for whioh rea1ly there is no sastr,c 
autbority) and IS distInguished from the sapatraka parvana.
~rii.ddha in several matters, two of which in the case of the 
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V~jaBaneYins m.ay ~a stated here. Though the Sraddhasiitra of 

Katyiiyana, WhICh IS of special authorIty among ViiJasan~Yins, 
declares (at the end of Irandika. ID) that the brahman8s are 

t~ b~ dismissed at the end of the sraddha wIth the verse 'Vole 

vale (VaJ. S 9.18) and the performer should circumambulate 

~h~ bl'ahmanas with the mantra 'a ma vajasya I (Vii] S. 9.19), 

It IS not the Pl'act!ce among the sistas in MlthiIa accordmg to 

the edItor of the Sraddharatna to observe these directions In 

what is called : apatraka-parvana-sraddha' in ~hese days. In 

Rudradhara's STaddhaviveka. (pp. 138-146) the 'apiitraka

parvana-sraddha-prayoga' is set out at length. 

In medieval and modern times in the different provinces 

of India dIfferent manuals are fol1owed by the followers of the 

several Vedas. For example, in Bengal the Siimavedms, 

YaJurvedms and J;tgvedins follow the procedure of piirvllnll

sraddha laid down in the manuals (or paddhatzs) of Bhavadava, 

Pasupati and Kalesi respectively and there are many persons 

who follow the rules laId down by Raghunandana in hiS 

Sraddhatattva and YaJurvedisriiddha-tattva. In MithIJii, 

Sridatta wrote his Pitrbhakti f(pr YSJurvedins and the Sraddha

kalpa for Siimavedins and the Sraddha-ratna of MahaIllaho

pa:dhyiiya LaksmIpati (between 1500 to 1640 A. D) which lS 

prznted at Darbhanga and claims to be the tradUiona} manual 

for Maithllas (Maithi1a-siimpradayIka-sraddhapaddhati) in 

several places says that it follows the Suglltlsopana of Prati

hastaka for Chandogas and also for ViiJllsaneyms. In tho 

Ma.dras State Vaisnava brahmanlls follow special tronMses on 

Pilrva and Apma knyus of Vaidlka--8iirvabhauma or Harila 

Venkll.iii.carya or Tolappar and Smiirta brahmanas {ollow tho 

SmrtilllUktapnaJa of Vaidyana:tha, which does not much dllTor 

in maJor matters from the works of Valdikasarvabhauma. Often 

the only differences are in the sa.nkalpa and at tho ond It 

is impOSSIble to exhiblt in this work the contents of all t,llese 

manuals and to compare and contra-st tho;n. Thereforo I shall 

set out here a model pii.rvanasrii.ddha r~te as performed .\lY 

~ vedlDS ID Western India. and then a. Sulda Ya]urvcda rl~o. 
T~e Pratlsamvatsarlka srliddha WI3 rIte for J,tgvcdms ID 

]093 The dartla~rliddha dIffers only very slightly from tbe above. 
r om the • Rgvedlbmhmakl\tma'5atllUec~ya 

Tbe summary here IS ta~cn rp ss n Bombay la Potbl sIze. Caltas 98-105 

pub\lshe.d by the. Ntrnnyasagara re I 

(cd of 1936. sake 1858). 
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Western India may be aet out as follows :-(From Lhe references 
added in the text and notes it will be clear that this modern 
rIte is all inclusive i. e. it follows the AsV'. Sr. often taking 
passages verbatim from it, the smrtis and puranas). The 
perf6rmer wears white garments (Iower and upper) and sits 
on a seat of l,;usas or of wool or deer skin and then sips water 
twice and wears a paVlt1 a on the finger ne}.t to the small finger 
with 1,l.g. IX. 831. He tIes his top knot on the head and sacred 
thread with kusas, and ties three kusa blades with tUas on the 
left'of the dllOt, worn by him. Then he performs pranayama and 
declares the resolve (sa1iJcalpa)1094 to perform (the Samvatsarlka) 
sriiddha after referring to the time and place and together 
with agno.uko.rana, pindadana &c The invited brahmanas 
reply 'do so'. Then the performer puts into a copper vessel water 
With the mantra' imam me Gange' (J;tg X. 75.5), sandalwood 
paste with the mantra 'Gandhadvariim,' yava grains with the 
mantra'thou art yavo., king of cereals, Varuna is thy patron, 
thou art endowed with sweetness, thou art the remover of 
all sins and art known by all sages as holy'. betelnut (with 
J;l,g X. 97,15), gold (or some coin) with the mantra. • Hira.nya
riipah' (J;tg. IT. 35.10), flowers' and basIl leaves. (Then he 
becomes praclnii.vltI )1095 and puts sesamum grains in the water 

1094 The ~If wlil be ~1"OJi'I"al ;jl:!I~ ... l\j'E'" f<iaa~ ~~ 
~ iiffi" tm~ •• ~ '"~~ ~.nt ~~ ~;mr-tWn ~ 
~ ~ ~ <lit (rn €it q'f) ... ~~ ~ ·~~T
ii:~ f<{~T ~'fI'"il awrF<~Am"ifI1~':iiU"I;j!l>"'''Il\oli ~1=itvrr 
"t!"iilli{·~~ tf<Iqi ~1~ ~Tii +rn fit.r>n 3!idtl l*tlR",~ ~ :mq".j 
~ q'(~ fu~'"1T atir-t ~ 'Wa. liiRa~. The performer becomes 
~m when repeabng the words ~ .. ~ and reverts to ;:qqlif 
form when saying ~T etc. Among the Miidhvas the ~ cootalDs the 
words 'rqSjyd ... iiiloj( fi!~~~s~-~-~ ~-"'d~ ... i<;j"'~ 
~~-~"l\'"'''(<!'''E''~~I .• '" 

1095. The terms 3!1 ... r..~, ~~ or .aq,,'i<'i~, 'Er-'i and 
~ occur almost at every step 10 the ~<i'Fr. They Will be explalDed 
once for all here and Instead of repeallng lengthy translations the onglnal 
~ansknt ':.ords Will be kept lD thei ..... yoga set out hereafter. Gobhda gr_ I. 

2-3, Khadlragr I. I. 4-6 and Manu n. 63 define yajiiopavitin or upavittn 
as one \\ho suspends the sacrificial chord round his neck and raises the 
fIght arm so as to wear the chord on his left shoulder and priiciniivitin as 
one who raises the JeCt arm and wears the Chord on his nght Shoulder Savya 
menus left. Acc to ~~~ I 91 when the sacred chord hangs down 
from the leH shoulder (and nnder the nght arm) that IS said to be 'savyam' 
and \\hen the chord hangs dowu from the nght shoulder (and under the left 
arm) that IS ~'I'l:. 
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( in another vessel) with the mantra 'Tilosi J (qu t d' t 
966) Bhr - . 1 f • 0 e ID no a • ngaraJa ea wIth the mantra • roiL kakam' (n 
VI 48. 17). betolnut, gold (or coin). Then he repeats t;' 
PUrtlsa-sukta 1096 (ag. X. 90), ag X 1281-9, IX 58 1-4, ng .;, 
126. 1-8, ago IV. 40 5. ago VII. 89 5, the sacred Gayatri with 
om and the three Vyahrtis, Eg. vn 56. 12, Rg V11I. 44. 21,17, 
ago vrrf. 95. 7-9. Then aner repeating the well.known verse 
'apavitrah pavitro Vi '1097 (whoever, whether pure or impure or 

, being in any sta.te wlmtever, remembers the name of Visnu 
becomes pure externally as well as internany) he requests 
'May everything such as the place and the 'materials be 
rendered pure', The briihmsnas reply 'let it be so.' Than 
plalnng some coin on the ground, the performer having in 
his band sesamum grains, water and kiisas goes round 
(pradaksiDii.) the briihmanas thrice, and repeats three verses 
(in classical sanskrit) in praise of the dust of the feet of 
brii.hmanas and a Vedic passage from Tai A. n. 15 1098 'All the 
devatii.s reside in a briihmana who knows the Vedai therefore 
every day one should perform obeisance to brahmsnas knowing 
the Veds.. He should not utter anything derogatory or evil 
(either true or false) about tbem. (By doing so) he pleases 
all these devatas.· After making obeisance (to the brahmnnas) 
twice he should be priicina.vltI, repeat the verse 'akrodhannih' 
(note 913 p. 407 above) and request the brahmanas 'may you be 
pleased to say that I have complete adhlleJra to perform the 
sii.mvatsarikasraddha of my pitrs this day.' The briihmanas 
should reply 'let there be this adhlkiira for the performance of 
sraddha.· Then being upaviltn the performer requests 'may 
you declare that this time is the proper time and tllat the food 
cooked is fit for being offered' The brahmanas reply 'let it 
be so.' Then he asks the permission to give invltat~on to the 
brii.hrnanss. They give it. Then he touches the rIght kneo 
of one brahmana and says 'you should find time to accept 
the invitation to act as representing ,the Visve--dev?s_ named 
Puriirava and hdrava in this pr~tlSii.mva~saTlk.a sraddha of 
my pUrs', The briLhmana rep1ies yes, be It so. The~ t1\0 
performer addresses the second Vaisvadevlka brabmana ]ll tllo 

1096. Hardly any siitra or allY single digest pr~scribes t be recital of 

SD many mantras as IS done bere. 
1097. TblS occurs in the Garudapurina (icirat.inda) cbnp. 21~ 1-2 

, ~:..........-.~il ~~~omf.<r~~q~ 
1098. mfl'f '1' .. "...... ~... <>-.a. I!S. ~ .. 11 15 ( at clld). 

(;tl{ ~ ~oiia: I ~ ~ qti;r-rnt: ".".,," (I. ...... • 
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Ilame way (if two brah~anas have been invited for the purpose) 
and then wearing the sacred thread in the pracina:vita way 
shouJd touch the le{t knee of the brahroana (pztT1Ja) and say 
to him' 'you should accept the invitation to represent my father, 
grandfather and great-grandbther' in this pratisamvatsarika 
sraddha.' The brabmaDa should reply 'so be it. t He should 
request. 'you sbould repair to my house.' The brabmana replies 
'! shall do so' Then he should make mandalas 1099 for the daiva 
a.nd pitrya briihma'nas. Then savyam. The performer should 
offer seat, sandalwood paste, flowers and say 'may all the items 
(upacaras) of sbowing honour be complete by means of yava 
~rains: TheI! apasav'!Jam: He offers lisana (seat), sandalwood 
paste and flowers and declares 'may all the upacliras be completed 
by means of sesamum grains.' 'Then savyam. He offers welcome 
to the datva brahmanas, to which. they respond by saying 
~ BUsviigatam' (it is a good welcome). Then he should say 
• here is poo'!Ja for you, 0 Visve devas called Puriirava and 
Ardrava I Bhur-bhuvah-svah to the (daiva) brithmana'; the 
response is 'supiidyam·. He shOUld <wash the feet of (the 
dawa) brahmana 'or bra.hmanas with the mantra • san no devIt • 
( Eg X. 9.4, vide n:: 968). Then he wean the thread in the 
apaBavya way and offers welcome to the pitrya brahmana or 
brithmanas representing the three male ancestors 1100 and offers 
to giVe plidya to them and they respond with the words 
• susvligatam' and • supadyam t, He also employs the verse 
• sa.n no devIr ' as in the case of da,~ brahmanas. 

, > , 

Then the performer casts away the pamtra worn so far. 
washes his hands and feet, performs acamana and wears two 
pavitl:as. Then savYum.' He says 'welcome to alL' They 
respond with 'susvagatam '. Then holding the right hand 
(ex.cept the thumb) of the daiva brahmanas he says • Ye gods, 
occupy seats '; they respond by saying • susamasmahe' (we 
have well occupied the1!l-). Then apasa!;1Jam. He addresses 
sitnilar words to pitrya brahmanas who resl?ond in a similar 
\vay. Then sUIJIJam. He seeks 'permission in the words • I 

1099. For Illandalas vide above pp 456-457. 

llOO. The'q'fq would be offered in the words 'ftta ::Rt!",*<fc:t:.~'$I" 
~ ~~. '('if!...1f;f W ~J. ,In. the case of the ~ ana ~ the 
'Mlrds ~ and ~ '1\ ould respectively be substituted for~. We 
have to constrne as ~ it ~ (~) and~. '('if. as the mantTe accom
panY'Dg the tm:{. 

H.o.62 
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shaH pet:form th~ Pratisibhvatsarika ~raddha of my pitrs t~at 
has been begun t, The brahmanas sa'" • do so ' Then the •• d" ." verso 
• sam no evIl' ( ~g, X. 9, 4) is repeated and also the words 

thou art, y~va. separate from us those who hate us and who are 
o~r enemles • Then apasavyam. The following texts are repeated 
V1Z. ~, X. 9.4, ng. X. 15.1 and with the mantra C The asuras. 
laksasas, the pisii.cas, that dwell along the earth arE! struck 
down; may they go from this place elsewhere wherever their 
mind may be fixed " he soatters sesamum grains everywhere sud 
repeats the mantra, ng. x. 87.1 There ara eight Vasus eleven 
Rudras and twelve Adftyas, Let there be proteotion given by 
Visl}u at the door where srliddha is being performed and may 
this spot be Gayi. The brihmanas reply 'Let it ha a good spot.' 
Then BaVyam. He sprinkles drops of water with darbhas over 
the food that is cooked for the srliddha dinner with the mantras 
viz. ltg. IX. 58, I, IX. 67, 26-28 and with the three YYihr~lS and 
the Gltyatri. Then he requests 'May there be purity of the 
cooking' and 'ntay the sprinkling of the cooked food be accord
ing to the rules prescribed,' to which the response is 'so be 
it.' Then the verse 'a.gaoohantu mahabhAgah' (vide note 984) 
is reoited and the brihmanas reply 'we are carefuJ (or attBn
tive).' Then apasavuam, He announoes 'contemplating upon 
this spot where hrllddha is beIng performed as Gaya. and con· 
centrating the mind on Gadadhara (Visnu) and tbe pltrs in the 
form of Vasus and the like, the {Jriddba (rite) proceeds', The 
brlthmanas say 'do proceed.' 'Then sa1!!lam. He gives water on 
the hand of the tknva brlihmanas, pl30es on tbe right side of 
the seat ocoupied by th9lD two darbhas together wUh yavas with 
his upturned right hand held by the left hand and says WIth 
the Vyahrtis (Bhfu', bhuvah, svah) 'this is the seat for the 
brii.hrnana representing the ViSvIl devas called Puriirava and 
.Ardrava'. The brihmana rep1ieB 'svasanam', This is do~e also 
for the seoond daiva brihmall?. He then says 'Please Slt down 
heTe though art Dharma' and seizing~he br;ihmo.lla.'s ha.nd ~ex
eept'the thumb) he says 'aecept the invitation for being oalY,a 
brahmana in the"Pratislimvatsllrika sriiddha.' The r,osponso IS 

'so be it ' Then r0aohing the arg1ryo, water, he spunkles the 
ground 'in front of the (daiva) briihmanas with ~Ilter, s~re~ds 
two darbhas (in front of each da~va brAbmana) ~lth th~lr tiPS 
towa.rds the east, places down two vessels w!th their. tops 
turned downwards, sprinkles water over the~ WIth the G~y~t)l 
mantrs raises the vessels up (i. e, turns theIr tops up~~:\;; 

, • "~les water over them and placos over them ( 
agllln spnnl' 
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vessels) t.wo kiircas 1101 wUP t.he t.ips turned to the east, pours 
into them water and invokes the water once with the mantra, 
• san no devIr' .< Rg. X. 9. 4:). Then he puts yava grains into 
the two.arghya vessels for daiva brahmanas with the mantra 
• Yavosi dhiinya:tiiJo vii' (note 985 ) and also sandalwood paste, 
flowers basil leaf and performs obeisance. He says 'May an 
the u.p'~caras be ~ompleted by means ,of yavas; the two arghya 
vessels for daiva briihmanas are fully ready', The response is 
-' sllsampanne'. ;He says 'svaha, these are al'ghya waters', The 
response is • let there be arghya waters'. Placing his left 
-hand in which he holds kusas and yava grains on the right 
knee of the ds,ivs, bri!.hmana and holding in his (right) hand yava 
grains he says' 1 sha11 invoke the Viilve devas called Purul'a,a 
and A.rdrava to ,be present 1ll you' They respoud • do invoke'. 
He invokes the V1Sve-devas with the mantra 'yjaYe devasa' 
(ij.g lL 47. 13) separately repeated as regards each daiva 
brahmana. He says, 'lmvoke the Visve devas With the mantra 

.. visve deviih srnutemam' (l;tg. VI. 52. 13), Having invoked 
Visve devas he casts the remaining yava grains on the ground 
..near the feet of the daiva briihmanas. Then he gives water to 
-them -(daiva brahmanas) and he puts in their hands the darbhaa 
,placed over ,the a7 ghYa vessels; he says '0 Visve devas caUed 
-Puriirava and Ardrava.! this is arghya. water for you; sva.hii, 
adoration '. They respond 'let there be arghya t, Repeating the 
mantre. • yii divya apa1]. ~ (vide Asv. Gr. IV. 7. 13 above in n, 
966) he says 'this arghya has been offered, it. is no longer mine.' 
They respond 'let it be so offered'. The same process isJollowad 
as to the second daiva brahmana. Then he offers fragrant 1102 

-substances (sandalwood paste etc.), flowers, basil leaves, 
incense, lamp, and cash according to his ability as substitute 
for garment, gopicandana for unguent, sacred chord and two kusa 
blad~ for pavitra with the words '0 Visve devah, called Purfuava 
and Ardrava I these are fragrant substances for you according 

-
1101, ~ IS a bUlldle of fiHeell darbhas one eublt long havIng lops of 

'lour angnlas lD length und havlDg a knot two angUlus from the bottom 
part ................ r_ • • - • ... • ....---S 

• • .. - ...... lOiNCI ... d\ijf<'lt4 i{'i.tijfil'lill;<q ~ S!~\ ~(\"lI.,t1~"l<l-
ll;:t-I. 8, '" '" 

1102. Each of the things IS offered With the same Cormula and as 
to each there is a resp.use from the brih!Danas With 'su' prefixed to eacla 
I\ttlcl~ offered. It would be like tbis 'll.""(Il,;t"fllil'li' f.t~: 'l\l( liftm: 

:omt 'If ~ ~ q';f: I W1«1T:' ll1>\ .. f.t~ ~ ~ tt'i 'IT~: ~ ';iit: 
~. I and so OD. 
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to, your portions; sVihii, adora.tion', When offering a ganu n~ 
or cash t~erefor ,he reci:es • yuvi suvasal}.· (ag, m. 8.4). ~en 
he ~a'Ys ~hese Ite,:ns VIZ. gandha.leaves. flowers. incense, -lamp 
endlDg wlth covel'ing (garment) be all of them complete 
;r.et. the,re be g?od wor~hip in the ri~e of worship; May that 
WhICh IS wantIng or IS excessive be according to prescribed 
rules t, ~e brahmanas r~pond • astu vidhivat' an~' the per
former recItes the verse 1 do obeisance to Acyuta by remem· 
?ering whom or by uttering whose name whatever is wanting 
In lapas (observances) or sacrifices becomes at once perfect '. 

Then he says to the pitrya briihmanas 'with your permiso 

sion I shall offer worship to the pitrs', They reply 'do offer.' 
Then apasa'V1/am. After bending his right knee. the performer 
says • Bhiir bhuvah svah to Brahman. this is the seat for my 
father, grandfather and great-grandfather, named N, N., whose 
gotra is so and so and who are identical with Vasu, Rudra 
and Aditya'. So saying he offers double-folded darbhas with 
sesamum grains to the pitrya brihmanas who reply 'svitsanam', 
Then follows the same procedure as regards pitrya brihmanBS 
whioh has been already set out as to daiva brllhmanas. The 
only dIfference is that instead of two darbhas three darbhlls 
are spread on the ground with their tips towards the south. 
three vessels are plaood towards south-east with faces down. 
wards and three double-folded darbhas are placed on each 
of t11e three vessels, instead of 'yavosi' the mantra is 'mosi 
somadevatyalt' (vide note 966) and instead of 'sviih3 namah' 
the words • svadhll namah' are employed, and instead of 
tulasi leaf bhrngariila leaf is employed. In iiv(Jllana the per
formel' pla.ces 11is left hand holding ku~as and sesame on 
the left knee of the pitrya brahmana tmd the verse repeated 
is .'uiJantas tva.' (U,g. XiS, 1~) liS to each pitl'ya briihma~a 
and he should honour the pitrs by repeating one mlintra • !l 
yantu nah' (Va). S. 19. 5S). He offers arglLya,1103 water WIth 
the right hand supported by the left to the father and t.he ot~~! 
t ' aterna1 ancestors He brings togethe:r the samsravas 
i:~:a fttst pitrya vess~l and anoints his f~ce with that wator.i,f 
he desires a son. The briihmanaB respond may you h.ave a son • 

_ ... • ~qmsn~ 
1103. The £onn WIll be: 3l1it q-m "Il1;;nq~i't. .!:>:>. ~ ..... q 1111 , 

!>. • I ~I ~. on~3f!t\":illl'«·' ..... 1< ......... ~ 
1I ~ _, !>".::.,., """,.,.".::.,., ~I on f%t'tt0 I (iiafmIr~' 
~~ I ~ I fiIml'I{iJ \1S'~~ ~~.,. ... ~ .. 

~~';{lfItlal1dSOOd£or ~. 
1104. For~, vlde note 1001. 
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He places the vessel containing samsravas with the top upside 
down on darbhas to the north of the daiva vessel, with the 
mantra. 'thou art a place for the pitrs.' Then gandha. flowers 
with tulasi and bhrngaraja leaves, inoense, lamp, garment or 
cash therefor goplcandana. sacred chord, betel nut, kusas for 

• "d pavitra. are offered to .the pitrs and he repeats the verse 1 am 
piLrbhya1},' (ltg. X. 15. 2). After ;repeating the verse 'yat 
smrty!!.' (vide above) there is • savyam'. The performer says 
• with your permission I shall prepare manq.a.las and place the 
plates'. The response is • do so'. On the spot where the plates 
for daiva brahmanas are to be placed a four-cornered ma~g.ala 
beginning from the south-west to north-east and made with the 
right hand towards it and on the spot for the plates for pitrya 
brahmanas the mandala is circular beginning from north-east 
to south-west made with the left hand towards it. Then the 
p1ates for the diners are to be placed inside those manq.alas. 
Then taking holy ashes (apasaVl/am) he draws a line round the 
plates for pitrya brahmanas with the mantra 'pisanga-bhris~im' 
(ag. I. 133. 5). Then sauyam. Then round the plates of 
the darva bra.hmanas he draws lines wUh the mantras "rake!!. no' 
(ag. IV. 3. 14>- and 'brahma ca' (ag. x. 4. 7) and two· 
more verses (probablY Pauranic) which pray that; the mark 
made with ashes may guard all, just as Visnu protects the 
worlds. Just as Visnu renders ineffective the eyes of all men 
of evil sight, so one should make a manda.la with ashes and 
when this is done there is no blemish in sitting in the same 
row for dining. Then the pUrification of the hand (right) of the 
brahmanas is done, beginning with the pitrya brahmana first. 
Then the performer requests 'let me perform agnaukampa with 
your permission in the hand 11as . of the (pUrya) brahmana.· 
The reply is • do so '. Then apasavyam. Taking some cooked 
food and anointing it with clarified butter and dividing it into 
parts, having touched the two parts placed towards the south 
he says • this for Soma accompanied by the Pitrs this fctr Agni 
h . , • 

t e carrier of kavya • and having spread the left hand under-
neath the right hand, having cut off portions from the middle 
and the part to the east according to the mles for avadanas 1106 

110S If there are three briibmanas to represent the three patel'llal 
allcestors, thell he IlhOllld say 'in the hlJtlds of the brihmallas·. Tb e 
Nlrnayaslndhu (III. Uttarardha p. 440) says tbat a widower pel'forl1ls 
Ilfllallkarallll III the band of tbo daiva brahmana. 

110G As laid down in Aw, gr I. 7. 10-12 the ~s are ~ 
~~~~'lq~~. 
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nnd hnving poured clarified butter on the food in the vessel and 
o~ tllo food cut ?ff for oblations, he should offer the oblations 
wIth the words To Soma accompanied by pitrs sradhli and 
ndor~tion ; tl~i8 for Soma with the pitrs and it is not (now) mine' 
nnd to Agm the bearer of Katya, 8l1f1dhii and adoration' this 
is {or Agni Kavyaviihana and not mine.' This is the mode e~Bry
wlll~ro. Ho touches water with the left hand and repeats the 
~ollowing (which is called (samsthn-Japa' and occurs in As\". 
Sr. 1 11.15) • Om ca me .. te nsmah '. Obeisance to !gni. 
SIXI,~lt. Then he prays '0 KavyavAllana I bestow on me faith. 
memory. glory. intelligence. learning, intellect, wealth, 
qtrength, long Hfe, brIlliance, health.' He says (offering 
hoc: been made on the hand '. The response is I suhutam ~ 
'1'luHJ he pours ghee on the vessel contaIning the foud aud 
repllu.ts ~ miirdh;illtl.m dwsh' (Rg VI 7.1) Then the briihmanss 
should cast the food 011 their hands In the vessel o\rer WhICh 
ghee 110.S been poured and then mutter Trisuparna, 1107 the hymns 
to U7lT1a (:ag. 1. 187. 1-11 and several 0~l1er3) and other hymns 
Then c~rtain po.ura.nic verses should be repeated, viz 'Devati
bllyah' (note 1020), the verse • one should always reoite at jl. 
srliddha these holy plaoes viz Kuruksetra, Gaya, Gangi 
Pxabhlisa and Puskara', the two verses 1108 • saptavyadhi ' 
'( noto 9943) Ilnd three Dlore verses, one speaking of 8~oration 
to pitrs Bnd the other t\VO praying to Visnu and Siva for 
fo.vours. Then sauya11l. Then.he sprinkles water (proksana ) 
on the food with the Gayatd mantra. Then bendlDg his right 
'knee he silently spills water. Then holding the plate with the 
right hand above aDd the left hand beloW he utters the mantra 
• the earth is thy vessel llOlla, the heaven is the]fd 1 sacrifice 
thee in the brahmana's mouth. ~ sacrifice thee In the Prana 
(breath) and apiina ,(breath) of learned brahmaD8s. Thou 
rt imperishable. Do not perish for these (Fathers) here and 
~ the next world.' Then he repeate • ato ilevii.' ("B.g, 1. 22. 16') 
In a '0 Viso. guard \1\e saorificial food', With the hand 

" 

an . , . 
, 110'1 Fnr'T'risupaTIlS, Vide' p, '364 -note 86211, The ~ are Rg 1. 

• h h h the brihmaDas are .111 the 
41S.7 • ..l-11,..IV. 3.1l1-3.4J,nd several ot ers 'Vi le. , 

~l:IlIblt 01 recitlug ln these days. 

Tb m
eanIng 01 tbe two verses (ID note 9!14a) vu:. tll{i'1TllI' 

1108. e 
,l1t.tI been stated above on.p 445. " 

.. f 'Prthiv! le pitralXl •• vlde lIote 992 
1108 n..,o • 
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turned downwards he thrusts in the- food (served in the plate) 
the root of the thumb 6f the brii.hmana turned downwards and 
should revolve it (in the food) from right to 1en. Then 
touching the plate with his left hand the performer should say 
'The Visve deviis called Purm-ava and Ardrava are the deity. this 
food is the saorificial offering, this brahmana ser'Ves 'as lihava
niya fire this plaoe is Gaya, this brahmana. diner is Gadadhara, 
this fo;d is Brahma., the golden vessel is the shade of the 
Aksayyavata (at Gaya). This food together with the flavour
ing dishes which is already served (in the plate) and which 
may be ser'Ved therein (later). is the sacrificial food offered to 
the ViUve devas called Pururava. and Ardrava till this bra.h
man a is satisfied. Adoration. It is not mine. Om Tat Bat. May 
the food offered at the fourteen spots such as Visnupada at Gayi. 
be ittexhaustiblel'. So saying he should oast on the ground 
towards the left side of the plate water mixed with darbhas 
and yavas. He says • May GadadhaTa (Visnu) of Gaya. .be 
pleased', The brahma'Qas respond 'May he be pleased'. Then he 
repeats 'Ye devaso' (:(tg, t 139.11). Then he says 'with the per
mission of the daiva brahmanas I shall present food to the Father 
and others'. They reply 'do so'. Then apasavyam, Then silen
tly sprinkling water round the plate, and touohing the plate (of 
the pitrya brahmana) with the Jeft hand above and the righ\ 
hand below it, he repeats the formula. 'pdhivI te patram . .loke· 
(vide p 444 note 992) and the verse 'idam Visnur' (ng. 1 22. 17) 
and say '0 Visnu 1 guard the ka:uya food,' he should thrust 
the root of the thumb of the (pitrya) bra.hmana in the food 
(served in the plate) and reVolve it from right to left. 
Then touohing the plate (of the pltrya brahmana) with the left 
hand he should say 'the father, grand-father and great..grand
father are devata. this food is of the nature of kal1Jla the 
brahmana is in plaoe of the al!avaniya fir~~ this pI~e is 
GaYi, this dining brahmana is Gadadhara, this food is Brahma 
\his silver plate is the shade of the Alrsayyavata. (at Gaya): 
svadhii. to my father, grandfather and great-grandfather named 
so and ~o, of got;a so and ~o. that are Vasu, ~udra and Kditya. 
respectlvely. thIS food WIth the side dishes that is already 
s~rve~ in the plate. and ~hat m~y b~ serv,ed (later) is lraVYa up 
till thIS brithmana lS satIated. Adoration I It is not mine. Tat ~t, 
May the food given at the 14 spots such as Rudrapada at Gaya 
be inexhaustible May Gadadhara of Gaya. be pleased.' The 
brahmana replies 'May be be pleased.' He then repeats the 
.. erse 'ye caha pitaro' {:(tg. X. 15. 13) and says 'Ma-:v.: the foop. 
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intendt.'d for tlle pitrs please them', Then 8(lvyam.111» Then 
lIaiwdYa ie, offered with the verse 'brahmarpanam' (GUii 
4. 24) and wIth three more \rerses in which Had is' said to 
be giver and tho on]oyor and the' food as having both natUres 
viz, thoso of pUrs and rievas apd ultimately he wInds up 
by saying 'tat sat brahmarpanamastu', Then apasa/lljam. Then 
two versos are repeated in which adoration is offered to the 
feet of Siva, VisnD, Brahma and other gods, in whioh even 
remembrance 01 GaYil-ksetra is highly eulogised. Adoration to Kast Visvosvara! adoration ~o VisnD and Gadiidhara at Gaya I 
Then savuam. Then he snys '1 shall repeat in your hearing the 
madlmmati verses beginning with 'madhu vlitii' (n,g, 1 90. 6-8). 
Then he relleate the word 'madhu' thrice. The brahman8S respond 
'sumadhu, all food is sweet: Then Qpaaa1J!/am. Then a verse In 
praise of Visnu (eko Visnur &c.) 'there is one great Being viz. 
Visnu &0.' is recited and the performer says' May Janardana 
Visnu who has assumed the form of my father, grandfather and 
great-grandfather be pleased by this feeding of briihmanas at the 
pratisam vatsarika srliddha of my pitrs '. The response is 'may 
he be so pleased'. The sat brahmiirpatlllm-astu, Then having 
given water to the brahmanas for apotalla 1109" (then savyam) he 
says' partake of (the food) at your pleasure' and • though art the 
first layer of neotar'. Then he repeats the mantra tuo 'fixing 
myself in faith and, in Prana I offer neotar; being, bene~ce~5 
onter me wIthout burning me. Svaha to Pril~a. ThIS ~s 
repea\ed as to Apii.na, Vyana, Udana, Samana wIth the lIUbstl
turon of each of these four remaining life-breaths. Then he wi~d9 up • my soul ia in Brahma for the ~ake of ~ortaJjty' d th n 'svihll to Brahma', Then the hands are purIfied (by 
:'shi:g thom with water). After muttering the ~yatr~ verBe 
ten times or three times, he repeats the hymn to Sraddha ( Eg. 

::.-.. ~. ~ Thts makes hardly 1109. The pnllted text 18 ... 11· ... : " .. ".... ~ ~ or iiIm:: allY sonse. I lake that what tS iutended \8 ~ "1I\"'~''''''iI ~ • 
~(arif;rl~ 

• --Lua' htere,\Iy means 'takIng or drinlung water' It IS a 1109a. AI"""', I! water before beginntng a meal wllh technIcal term. awhed,to the Slpp ,Tlg ~ a!ter the eatlng tS finished wltb ~?e 
the words • ~mrto.!'astarau~tIlI\; de ~i A, X. 32. ii.P. M. P. U.I0.3-4. AW. words 'amrtaptdhanamaS\. 1 -

gr 1.24 12, YiiJ' 1.31 aud 106. ,.::::, ,- W I • , , ~st<t ~11" ~ "''''4''4qlill~ 1110 Tbe mlUltras are ~ ~ -'" ..."".)S1!i ~ilI ~ l{ _""""mritl~ ~. and SO on ~,., Io;"qG -" "'-%it to 'lIl"It'f 't'-m{t I if.&t4(illt I 20 26 Tbe wbole passage from 'I'.' I~' a1tUII'lamor-is 3lJ1l '1'1 qr I, ' j 
~ oeclltS in ~. 3lT. X 3i. • 
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X. 151.1-5). then the performer requests 'you should ask for 
what is wanted; seating yourself you shoul d with minds at ease 
eat at your pleasure. You should take from the foods and 
vegetables that are cooked and are ready whatever pleases you 
and should discard what you do not like You shou1d eat at 
ease'. Theyrespond 'we partake (of the food)'. He says '1 shall 
recite the hymns called Raksoghna 1111 as far as I can.' They 
respond 'repeat·. Then towards the end of the dinner a little 
boiled rice with curds (should be served) and nectar-like 
Ganges water. He says' everything is perfeot Ask for what
ever you like out of the saorifioial food that is oooked'. They 
respond • we have had enough', He says '1 shall reoite the 
MadhumatI verses (~g.l 90 6-8) in your hearing'. They respond • 
'recite them'. Then apa8(WIJam. He reoite!! -ag. 182.21111« and 
should say 'The sraddha oalled so and so is completed'. They 
should respond • sllsampannam' Then savyam. He asks 'Ye 
Visvedevah I are you satisfied?' They rep1y 'we are satisfied'. 
Then apasavyam. He asks 'Ye (brahmanas) representing my 
father, grandfather and great.grandfather I are you satisfied? " 
They reply 'We are satisfied " He asks • what is to be done 
with the food that remains?', They reply 'it may be eaten in 
the company of your friends (and relatives)'. Then sa1J]Jam .• 

Then the performer declares that he would perform in the 
Pra.ti-samvatsarika-sraddha pmfjap1 adalla ( the offering of 
lumps of rice) together with water and sesamum grains. They 
reply 'do so'. 'Let food be given· to those who take as their 
share what. remains outside the plates of t.he brahmana diners", 
The performer says 1112 'May all the (deceased) men and women 
slaves that were born in the performer's household obtain satis
faction by the food given hy me on the ground'. (Then he 
offers water to the brahmanas with the words) • thou art the 
nectarial lid' (or covering). He says 'May the water given to 
those who hanker for it, \vho dwell in Padma and Arbuda and 

.. 1111. The hymn begmning w.tb ~ tlFi'!1 (Rg IV. 4. 1-15) is called 
~. ~he first five verses of it are IIJ;;f :S'. 13. 9-13 All fifteen verses 
oc!:,nr lD_ <t ~« t. 2. H. 1-6, 50 also are Rg. X 87 (begmDIDg w,tb l!Ifurat 
'4lI"li'THUWM), Rg. VII. 104 (beginning witb lt~lt({1ljO(( Ul«£ ~15' ~) Rg. 
X~~~~ , 

I 11l~ a , ~I5"'il'ljO(q;a Wqfil'lT ~ ... ;ro11 Tbls is!!i'. I 82,2,~.~. 
II 51, is, ~. t. S. S. 2. • 

1112 Compare q IU. 246, wblcb is tbe same as ~"'it~~ 81,23, 
mwl'.57'~{~9 186). 

H. D, 113 
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Raural's. (hells) full of pus reaoh them inexhaustibly'. Then 
apaaaV1fil1'iZ.. He repeats the mantra 1223 'The asuras and riikss
sas that S.lt o~ the altar are struck and driven away' (Viij S, n. 
29 ). Sprlukhng the ground with water and strewing thereon 
darbhas out with one stroke that have their tips turned to
wards the south-east he says 111« • May the Fathers wash them
selves, may the grandfathers wash themflelves. may the great
grandfathers wash themselves '. In the same way lIe ShDuld 
sprin.kle on the kusa graps water mixed with sesamum grains 
for the mothers and the rest. Then he says 'This (food) is for 
thee, my father Damed so and so, of suoh and such go~ra. WIlD 
is (to be contemplated) as Vasu and for those who come hero 

, after thee; this is the pinda for tbee 11t5, svihi I This pinds 
occupying the position of a pinda offered at Gaya is presentod 
to my father Damed so and so and of such and suoh gotl'a and 
who is in the place of Vasu, it is (DOW) not mine', Similar 
formulas are repeated for the pinda offered to the gr:mclfatllcr 
(who is styled 'Rudrariipa' instead of 'Vasul'ilpa') and to tile 
great-grandfather (who is stYled' Adityariipa'). Then he utt01S 
'Tat sat.' 'May whatever is offered in Gaya at the fourteen spots 
such as Visnupada be inexhaustIble '. Then he wipes off on the 
roots Of 1116 the darbhas on which the pindas are placed tho 
particles (of rice, ghee and water) sticking to his ha~d. for 
the gratification of those that are entitled to the WlplOgs, 
Having uttered 1127 once over the pindas the mantrn • 0 fathers; 
regale yourselves here, come as bulls each to Ms sllaro', he 
should turn towards the notth wIth the left side of Ms body, 

IllS. He draws wHb tbe rootl! Df datbbas as many llDes (liS '!'c 
number of pindas offered, 3 or G) repcabng tIllS manlra at each hac CV-i. 
s. II 29). ,~ 

1114 'rhis IS talea [rom 3tI'II ;fr, ~ II G H·15 "~I.r"~ 
~ ~, ;i1 ~ ~ iir.ro • ~1ffiP!llI m' Q(1Ill"I'2lWT. ~rfltfi ~ 1'1""/'" IQ""11. :.. il\~~~<qntmlJf.:o'if" Corn, 

~ ~ (fil.m~'1lQifl"ilr!l' ." • 
.... ;! ........... ,,<.,... l~' 20 4-7 ~;at ;m f~i etc q. ln note lOGO above: 
pate mtr. '" 'IT • 
vide n 1053 for ~iVr., 
• b tbe food tbat rellll,ns after 3!1'!~ mlxciI \Vllb honcy, 

IllS. Wit d -!.ce pmdas afC made by the performer or arc gal made 
sesamum grams an ..... ~.. V,1}e note 9(j2, 
by b.s vll{e and are Dffered by the "Y"\~' 

I11G. FOI"~. vldo n. 1086 above. .-
• "'-" ""'"'\~ ~'llt and 3lJflmr-a mu .. ' , 1117. Vldo a. 96Oa. lor 3IJI' I~nd ••• ,,~- •• • Il G 1£H!1 OD fii~ 
~ The words \n tbe text arc t"lea trom _~~ SJU ~ ..1~. 
"'"'' - '....". 1!1o"'tJllra I ~"",,t" 17 • ~ 'f;1gaJ"lij ..... il'iIt;r l'<I<Rr ... ~.. • ~ • . '~ .......:=, <qU' !QUIllV~f'«I:' , Vlitt('UI~'i,·tI~C""",,'oIl ~'''I'C"j\'' 
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and having held his breath according to his ability he should 
return to the original position and utter the words • the Fathers 
regaled themselves and came like bulls, each to his share' and 
having smelt the remains of the boiled rice from which pindas 
are made from the left side (to the right) he should cast the 
pindas (on the darbhas) and should partake of the boiled rice 
by taking in as much steam and flavour out of it as he can by 
smelling it. He should say 'my father 1 N. N. Ly name, so and 
so by gotra, apply unctuous substance'; with these words he 
should anoint the pindas by means of darbhas with ghee or 
sesamum oil. And he should apply collyrium to the pin~as with 
the words • 0 father I N. N. by name and so and so by gotra. 
apply collyrium'. He should put on the pindas unctuous suhst
ance, collyrium and garment,1118 the last being the fringe of 
a garment or a tuft of wool with the words '0 fathers I this is 
the garment for you, do not take up any other ( garment) tha.n 
this' • Then 8auyam. He then says 'I shall offer worship to 
the pindas for the prosperity of my family'. He then offers 
to the pitrs present in the pim~.as piidya, arghya, water 
for acamana, bath, gandha, flowers, bhrngaraja leaf, incense, 
lamp and natvedya of apupa ( cakes) and pfiyasa (rice cooked in 
milk), tambula and daksina, using the word 'svadha' after each 
of them. Then he should worship 1119 them with the mantra 
'Fathers I obeisance to you for the sake of food, for strength, 
for 8nsma, for the non-terrible (aghara), for Jiua, for ra8a; svadha 
to you, 0 pitrs, obeisance to you; these are yours, 0 pltrs I 
these are ours; we are your living (descendants), may we he 
alive here'l He then recites the verses 1120 E.g. X. 57. 3-5. 
Having thus worshipped them he then (apasauyam) with the 
palm of the hand turned upwards moves the pindas with the 
mantra 1121 • paretana' which m~ans • 0 fathers who love soma 

1118 Vide 3I(SIlf .m 'i. II 7 6 '~~ 'hU+i!'"'Ei!'l'ii 'it th"I'iliipial<l1 
a;d ~ €m~: iilaii emn m ~ i1iau ~~, The text translated 
IS based on this. when the performer 18 over 50 years of age he may place 
00 the pl0da the hair Crom his chest. 

1119. 'iiiT If: iii<R ~ q;U ~. iii<R ~ ... ~. ~-ThlS passage is 
tat.en verbatllll from 3I(SIlf ~ 'i. II. 7. 7. 

1120 ...rr "it ~ ~ idTll-'" I 31T~ ~ 'i. II 7. 8. :mq ~ ~ I. 
10.5 calls them ~ verses, as the v.ord;r.;. occurs in each of the three. 

1121. tfur-r-compare a -«. I. 8. 5. 2 • tfuI- iii<R ~ ~ • .mmt. 
~ I' The 20d hall lS drlrerent. The 31T~ ~ 'i. II. 7 8 says 'that h; 
should pour a stream of water with tbis mantra on the pmdas which 
represent the Fathers for the time being. 
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drink I Go away by the sombre 'anoient paths, after bestowing 
on us ~ea1th and, endow us here with auspioious prosperity and 
all valIant sons, He should repeat thrice tlle prayer '0 
fathers 1 bastow on us a valiant son' 1122, 

Then 8a1Jyam, On the ground near the plates ofthe Vais\"a
dava brahmanas he scatters food together with ya\"'as and 
,vater ~vUh the verse 'I shall offer food scattered (vikira) nenr 
the Valsvadevll briihmanas to tllOse gods to whom no soma 
drink is offered and who are bereft of a share in saorifices; this 
scattered food is offered to Visvedevas who do not partake of 
the soma drink; it is not (now) mine', Then apa3af'yam He 
says 'I shall offer food scattered near pzftya briihmanas on tha 
ground oovered with darbhas to those who died wUhout tlle 
sums/..i'i1 as being performed for them and to those women of my 
family who left the family (for bad deeds); this scattered !'aod 
is presented to those boys and girls that came out of the woml1; 

it is not mine', So saying he strews food with water and 
seSBmum seeds and then says after reoiting ~g. X. 15,14: • this 
pinda made from the remainder of the food and occupying tho 
position that a pinda given at Gaya occupies, has been offered 
to those persons who were born in my family and died and \vllo 
were oremated or were not cremated; this is not mine', So 
saying he offers near the pitrya. brahmanas a b~ll of rice and 
water mixed with sesamum grains. 

Then he washes his hands and feet, sips water twioe nnd 
puts on his finger apamfta with the mantra 'pnvll.ra\·antnll' CUg 
IX. '13. 3), He then requests that the water in the hands of the 
daiva briihmanas be auspicious (or beneficial), Tho brlilunalllls 
reply 'may the waters be suspicious,' In the samo way tllora ara 
Tequests for goodwill, for proteotion due to yavas, for long life, 
welfare, peace, prosperity, oontentment and responses by the 
daiva brii.hmanas giving blessings as to these, Thon apasavyanr. 
Then the same 'request for I\.uspioiousness o.f waters, goodwill, 
proteotion by sesamUID grains &0, and blossln~ about them ~Y 

itf ya briihmau8s, Then the performer requests may ~y ,famdY 
~ crease (or prosper) and may the prooedure of worShlppmg tho 
~ndas be good,' to whioh the pili ua briihmanas respond '1U1lY 

~, ~ ~ -1£ the Wife desires 11 son then "lIh thiS mnntrn 
1122. mt 'If'T • 0 er to ber and sbe ents it \\Jlb the I'II~Dlrn 

tb lddlc plnda IS glVen v .... n 7 
e m iir.'~l"fl~' Vide nole 7S0 ror tbat mantm A The 3U'1f "" ~ • 
~ says I m( 'i?'lf'T i'm 'iliiI~t~1 qro~, ,~i'lII. 
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it be so: Then l'aising tbe pralltt(i 11.22" vessel the performer 
requests 'May you say that the water and food and the hke offer
ed In the Pratisamvatsarikasraddha to pitr, pitamaha. and pra
pititmaha, so and so by name and gotra, be inexhaustible: The 
pJtrya brahmanas reply 'so be it.' Then savyam • • The same 
request is made to the daJva bra.hmanas and the reply IS the same. 
Then gold is given to the daiva brahmaJ;l.as and silver to pitrya 
brahmanas and the performer says 'may the daksina.s (fees) 
given to the brahmana.s that ate the sra.ddha dinner protect (me).' 
They reply 'may they do so~·· Then he says 'r shall request you 
to utter the word 81JCZdha I' -They reply 'do so.' Then apasa'l1lJam. 
Then he says 'May (the brahmanas representing) father, grand
father and great-grandfather utter the word svadbii.: They' 
reply 'let there be svadha: Then he should place over the 
llindas sesamum grains and water. Then he says 'May yOU 
declare that svadha. be accomplished.' They reply • may 
svadha be accomlllished: Then sa1JlJam. Then he says 'may 
you say that the gods led by Agni be llleased.' They reply 
'may the Visvedeval1 be pleased.' Then apasavYam. Then he 
requests 'May you declare that the llitrs led by the Vasus 
be pleased'. They reply 'may the pitrs be pleased.' SaVlJam. He 
says 'May you declare that there is accomplishment of the 
sankalpa' (made at the beginning of the rite). They reply 
'May there be accomplishment ,Of the sankalpa '. He asks 
• were the vegetables and cooked food liked by'" the pitrs·. They 
reply 'they were most excellent'. Then the perfo-rmer deck's 
himself by applying sandal paste to his forehead. After doing 
obeisance to the ping.as he requests for blessings for his famify 
( which are the same as those set out above from the Padma
purana on p 452 above) and one more blessing 'May persons beg 
of us but may we not beg of anyone' (vide n. 998). The 
brahmanas reply in the same words only employing the words 
, you • or • your' for 'us' or • our'. 

He says 'I shall remove the pindas '. They reply 'do 
remove '. Then he repeats the verses 'Tad Vlsnoh' (:ag. I. 
22.20). • Tad vil1raso' (:B,g. I 22.21) and two more verses and 
then a Pauranic verse enumerating the seven holy cities of 
A.yodhya.. ~athura., Maya, KaSl. Kanci, Avantika and Dvaraka. 
He says May there be peace. prosperity a.nd contentment 
on the spot where the pinda.s are '. They reply , these 
( peace &c) dwell in their own places': He says 'r shall 

112Za. For SldftdNlo( vide H. or Dh. vol 1I. Pp. 208,1022-23. 
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remove the plates in \\l"hioh the brahmanas had their dinner.' 
Then Ite lays aside the kUrca. He then recites the verse 
• Vale vije' (J;tg. VII. 88. 8 ), ',Chan 8avyam. Than he says 
• 0 pUrs, get up together with the devas' and repeats the 
verses 'a mit -vajasya ' ( Vii.j. S. 9. 19), 'svMusamsadah' (J.l.g. 
vr. 75 9). ,brahmauasah, pitarah' (~g. VI 75. 10), • ihaiva 
stam' (~g. X. 85. 4.~). Then he recites' may the grand. 
fathers being pleased grant to men (their desoendants ) long 
life, progeny, wealth, learning, heaven, moksa. hapPIness and 
kingdom' (Ya.J. 1. 270, but reads 't-rayaochantu' for • prayall
ohanti '). Then he prays 'May these blessings tUrn out to be 
true, may my family prosper, may thiS Pratisalnvatsarika
srii.ddha have the same fruIts as that..of a sraddha performed at 
Gayit I May the pitrs secure inexhaustIble gratifioation.· Then he 
proceeds • Today my birth has ha.d its reward by bowing to your 
feet &0.' (vide n. 999 for the two verses repeated here). The 
bra.hmauas reply' we forget the trouble and exouse you.' Then 
he says 'Today this t.tit, IS llke a day saored to the sun, tbe 
brahmanas invit\ld are like Vyasa, Vasistha and Vamadeva; 
may you declare that whatever is lacking as regards spats, 
dinner, mantras, prooedure, materials and fees in thIs pratl
aa:mvatsarika hriddha of my pnrs performed by me today be
come all perfect at the words of brahmanas '. They reply 
• May all be perfect', Then he reoItes the two verses 'Vasist
Mssh pitrvad' e,l1d • devan vasistho' (J,l,g X. 66. 14-15) and 
then at the end he repeats the verse oontaining a salutation 
(the word' name,h .) viz 'ldam pitrbhyo namo astvadya' (J;l,g. 
X. 15. 2). Therefore at the end (of a sriddha rite) one do~s 
obeisance to the :pitrs (in the words • namo_ vah pltaro &c ). 
Therefore they say cc should one repeat the pitrya verses with 
ahavs. mantrs. speoiallY reoited WIth eaoh verse or WIthout 
ropeating the ii.hil.va mantra separate,1Y with each verse, for 1t 
is bett1!r not to finish PitryaJiia quIokly. Re who separately 
reoites the ahiva with each verse makes the p~tTYa:JfllJ, tb.~\' 15 

. f et complete and therefore one must reCIte SP~(lla~y 
Impslr e. g' t'-e =1.a.va with 'each versa. "1.\23 The concluston 18 emp oYln IU <iU _ 

- ( 108) are '..,.. ~ ~ ~ 1123. The v;oros iD the Jt1fPl P a "". 1'1 - ~,.. 
. ~ , ~~.~)~' aq:rg."lii ~ ...... "., 

i'I"V;-.fii(!di"~ ____ '~~~'81~~ft'4WIff1!1'i~~ 
~f lllfRll "'Illl'"'''' ~ _ I' The passage 1f'I' ~t 
~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~E the il~ 13tbcbapler 
~ .s taken verbatim rom h the 

mU ... up to ~I'<""-" kb de. {13} slarts With the ques110D whet er 

13th khanda (end). ~~Otll::uell on Ihl! ~I page} 
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one should repeat each verse with iihiiva separatefy uttered. 
The performer-should follow the briihmanas up to the 
boundary (of the village ). He says • whatever blemish there 
may be in java, tapas or sraddha rite-may aU that become 
free from blemish by the favour of briihmanas. I do adora
tion to that Acyuta (Visnu) by remembering whom &c. o best of brahmanas 1 may this !!raddha, even if devoid of 
mantras, or of some rite or of 'faith, become perfect by your 
favO".lr'. Then he concludes 'May J anardana Viisudeva who 
assumes the forms of father, grand-father and great-grand
father be pleased by this sacrifice, viz. the pratisiimvatsarika
sriiddha of the pitrs This is a sacrIfice to the manes. Tat sat. 
May it be dedicated to Brahma.' Then he repeats the verse 
'VasaHe' (Eg. vn. 99 7) and then says 'adoration to Visnu 
(Visnave nama1;t) thrice and sips water twice. The fruit of 
offering pindas is stated by Brhaspati and Vrddha-Para.ilara as 
follows: If the pitrs are in the world of gods they are grati
fied by the food offered in fire, if they are in the world of pitrs 
they are gratified by the dinner to brahmanas and if in hell 
they are gratIfied by the bans offered on th~ ground.l123a 

Comparing the above rather elaborate and exhaustive 
procedure with the procedure of pratisamvatsarikasraddha as 

( Conhnued from tTle last page) 
verse' devanam patnir' (Rg V.46 6) or the rk verse referring to Rli.ki 
should be reCited first In the 3I1W<i(..,ai!('ij( in i!di .. HI"I.... The concinS!.on 
r~cbed 15 that the verse refernng to ~s should be recited first by the 
~. In the same context a queshOn is raised whether the yam; verse (Rg 
X 14 4 'Imam yama prastaram') or the Pltry" verses (Rg. X 15 1-3) should 
be recited first. The conclnslon IS that the ~ verse should be first reCited 
then the Kavya verse (Rg X. 14. 3 • Matali kavyair') and then the pltryi 
verses, out of which Rg X. 15. 2 (;r;r ~ ~ ~) IS recited last in 
which the word -;rn. occurs. ~ means the mantra ~~il~. The 
figure 3 IS a sign oC the '"" accent. The sign of wr shows deliberalton 
3l'1j! -"e bave to nnderstand~ ~ as the sUbJe7:t Then comes the 
questlon whetber the ~ sbould be recited at the beginning of each of the 
three pUrya verses or not The conclUSion is that the ~ should be 
recited at tbe beglnDIng oC each oC the three pltryi verses Apparently It IS 
ra~er difficult to say why this passage of tbe It.R<r.IliI'GT should occur In thiS 
~ Tbe only reason appears to be that the it ;;rr. passage has something 
to say about iiies and hence as thiS is a ~1J for ~ it ts introduced here 

1123a. iilU"q!"'%.'t."lil~ I~~~.~~.I~~~ ~ iilu1.i\ii6f4fflfit 11 Hq(l~I(ljit I 'it ~ jq~P.iliMl!t ~~ ~~~I~~~~~~~~."qin~~ Coho llOb. 
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practised In Madras in these days only a few points of dllie. 

rences in detail emerge, In the Madras procedure the numer

ous roantras as set out above (p, 448) do not OCcur nor doss 

the Tai. A. passagu occur therein, but the verses in praise of 

the dust of brahmana's feet do OCCUr, Most of !;he mantras 

both Vedic and Paurlimc are the same. The blessings (iislr

v:idas) in the Madras manual are more elaborate and include 

even the performer's cattle in the blessing of health and long 

life. In the Madras manual several mantras are set out as 

C annasiikta' mantras in the procedure itself, The Madras 

paddhati adds at the end the well known verse tl-ayena ,lie! 

manasendriYairva " 

The procedure for Yajurvedins of tbe Mailhyandina 8iikhi 

in Bengal as set out by Raghunandaua in his Yaiul'nldi-h:i

ddhatattva is entirely based on tlle 2nd and Srd kandikas of the 

Sruddha-siltra of Katyayana. The Piil'VllnaSriddIIa-pl'8yoga in 

HalaYUdha's Brrullnanasarvasva. closely follows Katyftyana and 

I am assured by a careful student of DbarmaS5stra that the pro

cedure of p:irvanasraddha followed by IDdhyandinss at BMt-

1>ara in Western Bengal is in strict conformity with the proce

dure laid down by Raghuuandana. The Sraddhasiitra of 

Katyayana is translated bere with some e.~lanations and 

additions made by Halayudha and RaghuDaudana and the 

whole text, being not very extensi\'"e, is gi'l""en in the note 

belowll2'. 



IV1 ' The SI addhas'iit1 a 0/ Kalyayana S05 

"The parvana-sraddha is preceded by the rite for Visve
devas. The procedure follows that of Pindapitryajiia 1124,.. In 
the rites for the pitrs double-folded darbhas are to be used (while 
in Vaisvadevika rite straight darbhas are used). Whene'Ver 
any thing is to be gifted, the performer (in all daiva as well as 
pltnJa rites) wears a paV'Itra and makes the gift sitting. ( When 
questions are to be asked) the performer puts the question to 
the most eminent in the row of diners (to the best daiva 
brahmana in daivJ. rites and to the best pitrya brahmana in 
pitrya rites) or he may put the question to all (and the reply 
is given by one or by all) Spreading darbhas on the seats 
(he makes the brahmanas occupy them), he puts the question 
'shall I invoke the Visvedevas (to the daiva brahmana) '. Being 
permitted (by the daiva brahmanas) in the words 'do invoke', he 
invokes the V lsvedevas with the mantra 1125 'Visv e devasa 
agata' (ViiJ. S. 7.34 'Ye All Gods, come, listen to this my call 
and sit down on this darbha grass '). Then he scatters yavas 
(in front of the brii.hmanas), mutters a mantra 'VisvedevaJ:!. 
srunutemam' (Viij. S. 33. 53, 'Ye All Gods, hear this call of 
mine' ). After this Japa he asks (the pitrya brahmanas) 'I 
shall invoke the pitrs t, When permitted (by the pitrya brah.
man as ) in the words 'do invoke '; -he fnvokes them with the 
mantra 'usantas tva:.' (ViiJ. S.19, 70, 'e>'A.gnil we longing for 
our fathers place you down' &0.). Then he scatters (sesamum 

( COlltuuHla from th6 last pag6 ) 
:=.-- ~, .... '" "'~ ~. ;;a"'--!>!>. ,. 
'"" .... ~~(1{ ~~ ~'1uel ........ l;'UhU"'I1 I~~< .. 'I'I I arRr~ ~""'lgcrr-
~"Q'~ "« ~ I ~ iim:. ~ 'tIF«I<@t;.mi ~ oN.!T <NdiM~\fi-;~ntliT 
-?tMqIhaT~. ~r.ror "« I ~ '<t <it <1T ~ ~ '<t ~YRt!f< .. tfilli. ~i.O" 
~~r.m~1:{ ..... ~~ ~T <!t"«~ ifffi ~ I .n ..... d'i'l<<t:1#lld: 
~. iit~. 1I(tm~ ;:Jlal .. ij .... ~lit ~I!+tlal+tlnl'l!ii ~Fc .... crr-> 

~fii I ~ ~~ ~~~~lI"Q'1 f.nq~ifnmr I ~ """ ~ .... ttr~ 
~ ~ttrt ~ ii!l6i~ f.lp.~ ~T • .:sir"Q''ffl@lffi ~ ~ ~ ~s'lam 
~ 1lt' fH*~cq!;! a..:lq !tlil~on'tl('li,qA~Q;. 1 ' 

1124 a. iiivEn'it ... o;m: -so the result IS: <WRJi:": q;fi?', 'R~: lIr:;fl'OlT

mitm, ~~, "ITir.5I'~ittmt-. ~,~~"Q', ~!, ~t 
<tl~~. 'IViiT' 1otl'll From th.s It follows that III qP.~MifI""I&lQ7r-
~,.,theTe are '=T~- " - - ~ ~ot- - ...... 
..... n ... " .. ~~.I<r<I'r, "'Q;<i4\«dl, i[I~~:, ~tt, smp~J 
1341IQ ... ~all !lFP-«IT ~"l~r ~. There are of course a fewexcepllons 
to the first pat!, such as ~. W~ and MQ~.a.... __ 

'1125. It may be noted- that almost al1 mantras quoted by lUityiyana 
arc very apt and appropnate for the pnrposes for wh.ch they are to be 
repealed. For rel\..sons of space .the full tt!'xts and translation of the mantras 
could not be glVen here. - - - - -

H. D, 64 
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grains in front of the pitrya brahmanas) and mutters th 
mantra • i yantu na.1,l pitara:h' (Vij. S. 19. 58 ' May the soma~ 
loving pitrs come t.o us' &c.). Then he po~ water in eaoh of 
the cups made of a sacrificial tree (such as pali£&a udumbara 
&c.), in which a pavitra is dipped with the mant:a 'san no 
devIr' (Vaj. S. 36.12, 'May t;he divine waters be for our happi
ness' &c.). (He puts yavas in the vessel for daiva rite). He 
puts in each of the cups sesamum grains with the mantra 
• Thou art TUa 1126 &c. '. He offers on the hands of each of 
the brahmanas (first daiva and then pitrya) that wear a pavitra 
water in a vessel made of gold, silver, copper, rhinooeros horn 
or precious stone or in whatever vessels may be avaIlable or 1U 

vessels made of bunches of leaves with the mantra 'ya divya 1121 

apah &c. '. The water is offered in the words '0 father' N. N. 
by name, this is arghya for you' (and then to other anoestors). 
Having mixed together in the first vessel (meant for the father) 
the drops of water remaining in the other vessels 1128 for other 
ancestors, he puts down on the ground the first vessel face 
downwards with the words • thou art a plaoe for the pitrs·. 
Then. (at this stage) gandha 2129 (sandalwood paste), flowers. 
incense, lamp and garment are offered (to the brihmanas repre
senting the ancestors). 

Having taken out in another vessel some food from out of 
the food already cooked for sriiddha and having anointed it 
with ghee he (the performer) asks 'I shall perform agl/all"' 
1iarana '. Being permitted by the briibmaDas in ~he words 
• do so'. he offers into (grhya) fire oblations 1130 as In Plnda-

1126. fcimftr This m8Dtra occurs JD 3IT"'f '1. fl guoted JP Do\e 966 
above lft'm!\t aDd ~ state that ~ are 10 be scattered ,,1tb 

I-=>' - ............... ~ ~:. (~.:a' 5.26) aud sesalllulII 
tbe maatra <iq,Sft( .. ~ ~" ..... & .. , Rf ~r (~ 
grains are to be scattered mtb the mautra :!R'I1[<II' ~ WIT .' 

'tt 2.29). Vide 'Iff. I. 230. 
1127. For the 11r,( 1 'Iff ~ etc •• Vide nole 966 above. 

h t rnal and tbree maternal aDd 
1128 There are SIX ancestors, t tell pa. e fi 

d f aler from five vessels are poured !Dto tbe tsl 
therefore SIX "esseI5. rops 0 ': 1 ~~vered with the "esscl Ior great. 

1 adds tbat the utst "esS8 IS.... • 
vesse ~b d' then put down wllh top downwards. Tbe 0115101'11'4'" 
grandfat ,er an IS __ 1 ~ fti'sf.8 iiilro ~'" 
explains a'5i "I!f ~ 1!q~ .. ".' _.... _ ~. 

1129. ~;;rr adds I~ .U;oa.Of4Mfilf&a'0fi1N F.Ivr 
~l3'<wT:l. __ ~ 

and ~ state that tbe two WWS ID aJliI1-/l'"' 
1130. Both It')ti\T .. .:...-~ ~'. 

are 'ail ~ lfi'!qqr~ ~~f, 3ft' 'tt .... " .'" •••• 
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pitryajfia having served (into a11 the plates for all the brah
manas in~ited) the food that remains after being offered in fire, 
he touches with his hands (above and below each plate) and 
repeats the mantra • The earth is thy vessel &c: (notes 99~, 
1108a). (He keeps some food aside for making pindas later on). 
Then (having served the food in the p1ates) he plunges the 
thumb of the brahmanas in the food with a rk (1;tg. 1. 22. 1" 
'idam Visnur vicakrame ') addressed to Visnu or with a Yajus 
so addressed (' Visno kavyamidam raksasva '). Then he scat~ 
ters about (yavas before daiva bra.hmanas silently and) sesa
mum grains with the mantra • apahata asura. raksansi vedi
sadah' ( Viij. S. 2. 29). Then he should serve hot food very 
much liked (by diners or by the departed) or he may serve 
such food as he can afford. While the brahmanas are engaged 
in eating (the dinner) he should perform .3a~ of the follow
ing 1131, viz. the sacred Gayatrl once or thrice preceded by om 
and the vyaht:tiB, the verses called Raksoghnl (note 1111). 
mantras addressed to the pitrs (Rg. X. 15.1-13 beginning with 
, udlratam-ava:ra ut pariisah)', PUI'UsasUkta (Eg. x. 90. 1-16 >, 
Apratiratha hymn (:ag. x. 103. 1-13) beginning with C a.suh 
Sisiinah') and other holy texts. Then finding that the brah
manas are satiated with food. he should scatter some food in 
front of the dining brahmanas, he should give to each brah· 
mana water once (for aposana at the end of dinner). Then he 
should mutter as before the Ga:yatrI. the (three) Madhumati 
verses (J;tg.l 90 6-8) and the word 'madhu' (thrice). Then be 
asks I are you satiated '. Being permitted by them in the words 
'we are satiated" he makes them give their consent as to the 
rest of the food, collects together all food in one vessel ( in 
order to make pindas from it); he offers (two sets of three 
pindas, three for paternal ancestors and three for maternal 
ancestors) on darbhas near the spot where 1132 tbe brahmanas 
dined and left uneaten food in plates and' pours water over the 
pin~as for ablution 1133. Some authors say tbat ping.as are to 

1131. It may be noted that ID Bengal the numerous verses that are 
prescnbed here for japa are apparently not mnHered In modern times. 

1132. ~fI~mtnn notes 'lIjI6l0U"ilflUdlS'H ~ "'<t;'i:",((~j: I 
~~~~~.,. 

1133. ~ lS grammatically U'l'egnJar: it shonld be 1fiIi<t~. 
The f'Ioes are offered to paternal ancestors WIth their wives (~) and 
lo maternal ancestors With their wives The formula would be. ~'5{ 

( Conhnu,4 on 11" "'Id pate) 
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be offered a.fter the brahmanas perform acam!Ultl at the end of 
the dinner, Affier they perform iicamana he gives to the brah. 
manas water, flowers, aksatas and aksaYYodaka l1M, Then he 
prays for the following blessings, He prays' may the pitrs be 
not terrible (i, e, be kind) to us', The brahmanas reply 'may 
they be so', He prays • May our family prosper'. They reply 
: may n be so '. He prays 'May donors increase in our family', 
They reply 'let it be so " He prays • May Vedas and our pro
geny prosper'. The reply is 'May they do so', He says • May 
faith not depart from me 'i they aay • May It not depart '. He 
says • May we possess many things that we can donate'. They 
reply 'so be it', Aftar recaiving these blessings he spreads 
kuS'aa caUed S1Jadhiiviicaniya U34a together with pavitras (on 
the ground near the pindas or, on the pindas themselves 
according to Devayijiiika and others); he asks (all the brlib
manas or the most eminent one) • shall I request you to utter 
the word $1J(ldhii', Being permitted by them in the words 'May 
svadha. be recited • he prays • M.ay there be $1J(ldhii to the pitrs, 
to the grandfathers, to the great-grand-fathers, to the materna.! 
grandfather, maternal great-grandfather and maternal great
great-grandfather', When the brahmanas reply' May tbere be 
svadM' he sprinkles water over the 9vIldhlivacanfya darbhas 
with the mantra 'urJam vahantlr' (VS] s, n. 34), Then he 
turns the vessel top upwards (which had been placed WIth ~P 
downwards) and he should give to the brabmanas dakslnii 
according to his ability, He should make the daivll brab,?a~as 
repeat 'May all the gods be pleased', He should then dlSIDlS9 

the brahmanaB with the mantra • Vaje vale' (Vaj, S 9, 18), ,he 
hould folloW' the brahmanas (up to the village boundary) WIth 
~he mantra 'ii. mil. Vii)asya' (ViiJ S, 9, 19), oircumambulato 
them and then enter his own house. 

, ( Contlnlled from tho last page) , _ ~~ 
~"""",", ...... ~n:~(;f~ ~ ~ ~S'li' ~ I «"ij",tn .. tQltlIlf'l b 

&ltlIl<Gi1<4<a'!'''' < f ula With appropnate cbanges IS 10 c " ...,.,..,..,. .,.;m The same arm b 
~q'''llIif11 ~ .. vm 7 _ etc. Some wnters proposed t at Dloe 
employed lor~, ~I~. three to mu~ and three to;u<ll'ltit' 
pmdas lIlay be olrered. tbree to ~'.I'I, d that a hne for mQ::ffl sbould be 
I{ii ~ (om p, 1445 and 1447) pr~1\ n~ aDother hac to the west oIlbe 
drawn to the west 01 tbe one for .... ~ha Id be offered iD tbat order, 

~f -~alid~s 011 , 
one for ~ or l!I<IlitU"·' 'I ~ ""'I'MI"'q\l;p;!f' o ~ ~el<platIl9 ~lq"''1I·,!''''''..,. ~ ~ 

1134, J13l"",- .. , .. ~., _ ~nr -=-ff( <ni;:1 'fI'!fItl( " ......... 
SU~~ ~I' 'tfiI JlIir"'61~' 'l~ r 

~m.m I,' ~,~ -and ~ esplalD I~U. 
\ 1134-a, ~ ... r-i:. ~rt<1I" , • 

~II. 



1\t] Parvanasl addha In Bengal 

It is to be noted that in the Bengal Maii.ual of Piirvana
-sriiddha. based on the Br!l.bm.anasar..vasva of Haliiyudh~ and al~o on Raghunandana's Yajurvedi-{!l:ii.ddhatattvEl: the folloWIng detalls 
are added after the pindas are pla,?ed on the darbbas and before 
the dismissal of the brahmanas. He tutns towards the north and 
says '0 pitrs, regale yourselves here and come like bulls each to 
his portion.' Then he turns round to his former position and says 
'the pitrs regaled tbemselves and came like bulls each to his 
own share.' Then he loosens 113S the side of his dkot, which has 

(' been tucked up and.. then folds up his hands 0. e. offers six 
namaskaras) with the mantra 1136 'Namo va.h pitaro rasiiya' (vaj. S. n. 32). He smells ua7 the ping.as and gives the middle 
one to his wife, if she desires a son, with the mantra 'adhatta' 
(Vaj. S 11 a3). ;. 

From consIderations of space the procedure of piirvana 
sraddha among Hiranyakesins in modern times is passed over 
here. Moreover, it closelY resembles the procedure in Asv. G{. 
Bet out above, the principal difference being that some of the 
mantras are different. The 'Samskararatnamiila of Goplna.tha 
deals with this from p. 985 onwards But one noticeable feature 
of this last work is that of making hair-splitting distinctions. 
On P. 985 it refers to two sraddhas (other than Pl::Qda-pitr
Y3Jila) to be performed on amavasya., viz. m'iisz-sr'addha and 
m1i8tl,a..sraddlw., the first being described by the Dharmasutra of 
Hlranyakesin and the second by the Grhyasfrtta. Goplnatha. 
further says that miisikasriiddha is the model of the other 
srllddhas described in the Grhyasiitra and masisraddha is the 
model of sraddhas described in the Dhal'IllaSastras, such as 
MahilaYlIoilrii.ddha or Samvatsarika.-sraddha, that Darsasraddha 
itself is masi-sraddha (P. 988) and that miisika.-Sriiddha may be 
performed on each da/sa or on anyone darsa day in a year and 
that miisi-Sriddha follows immediately after Pindapitryajiia as 

1135. About ,,",,7,IHl:ail, Vide mq''I' q ID n. 960a. 'Wi4i'll"€'f"l says 
I~~i!~:ml~~".' 

1136 .mt q: ~ ~v.de note 963 above. ~~ (~~) remarJ..s that In ;nU <r: jil,,« ~ ... ;!.~ he offers obeIsance to the pitrs 
.dcnttfl ing them WIth the six seasou!I. that 10 • namo vah pitarah' (ViJ S. 
2 32) he offers uamasl.itra to the p,trs as .dentlfied WIth Agn\ l{aqya'lihana 
aud then prays to the pUrs to bestow 00 them a bOllse in the words • oamo vo grbin nah pllaro datta' Viij. S 2.32). 
- - 1137. V,de Manu Ill. 218 ~ m;;, lil"lWi.and note 960 towards the end ' 
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laid down by ~an~ (m. 122)~ and masikaSraddha may be per: 
fo~~ed after miisl-sraddha. In.modern times no one performs 
ma~lsriiddha or ,miisika-sraddha striotly in aocordance with the 
ancl~nt rules. Sr~d?ha is. supposed to be performed by feeding 
~ brahmana and glVlDg hIm a dal..""Sjna of a few al!.flas. The 
Sraddhatattva (Jiv.; part 1 p. 254) provides, after quoting 
Matsya and Bhavisya, that, if a person is unable to perform n 
parvanasriiddha every month, he should perform one at least 
thrice a year when the sun is in the zodiacal signs of Kanra, 
Kumbha and Vrsabha and that if he is unable to perform even~ 
thrice then he should perform at least OIlce when the sun is in 
the sign of Ka'nya. 

The two meanings of sapinda given by the Mit. Ilnd the 
Dayabhaga have already been explained at /;,l'eat length in H. 
of Dh. vol. IL pp. 452-458 and pp. 471,-477. The Diyabhiig3 pro
pounded the theory that whoever oonferred greater spiritual 
benefit on the deoeased by the performanoe of Sriddhas Ilnd the 
offering of pindas was entitled to be preferred as an heir to the 
deoeased's wealth. The MU. said that heirship depended on 
blood relationship and the nearest in blood to the deoeased was 
the preferential heir. But even under the Mit. whoever took: 
the wealth of the deoeased was bound to pay his debts (Yii). 
It 51) and to offer sriiddha and piDda to him. Tltis subject 
and the several propositions deduoed from the texts bave been 
dealt with in H. of Dh. vol. m. pp. 734-745. 

One thing to ba remembered is that in determining t]10 

preferential right regard is to be had to the oapacity of n per
son and the efficacy of the pindas when offered. After a 
person takes the wealth of the deceased, there is no logal 
machinery to enforce his duty to offer pilldas 113S. It. was 
argued in Nalinaksl!a v. Rajalll Kallto 35 C. W. N. 726 that. If an 
heir does not offer pindas or refuses to offer them to his. ancest.o~, 
h was not entitled under Hindu Law to succeed to hun. TIns 

e gument was repelled by the Judges with the remark that there 
~:a8 no authority for such a proposltion aud tllot the. ngh.t to 
inheritance is based under the Diiyabbllga not on OffOrIng ~.D~n 
but on the capacity to offer it (P. 729). Vide) GOdor~o G bit! ~ 

BLIt 15 (F B an L"gam crf. 
SallU v. Anand Lal 5 eng. the ~tateme~t that the principle 
j[ot,lal9 CaI. 563 (~. B.) for f d t'on of tho theory of in
of spiritual benefit IS the sole oun a 1 

1138. Vlde H. of Dh, vol. III. p. ?40 and nole 1431. 
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hedtance propounded in the Diyabha.ga. But in certain later 
cases such as Akslumachandra v. Hari Das 35 Ca1. 721 it was 
rightly pointed out that spiritual benefit is not always the 
guiding principle under the Bengal school of law, that the 
principle of spiritual efficacy as the guiding principle fails 
in a.ll classes of female relations such as the wife, the da.ughter 
and the mother whose rights are really based on special texts 
and that the reason for inheritance by a re-united coparcener 
was not spiritual benefit but was based on a qztasi contract and 
affection. 

The question about how sraddha was to be performed if one 
or more of the three paternal ancestors were alive engaged the 
thoughts of writers from very ancient times. The ASV.l139 Sr. 
S (IL 6. 16-23) first sets out the views of Gii.nagii.ri. Taulvali 
and Gautama and then refutes them. Ga. nagari held that out 
of the three paternal ancestors pindas should be offered to those 
that were dead and those that were alive should be honoured 
in person, since the srliddha rite is meant for pleasing the 
ancestors; Taulvali opined that pin!J.as should be offered to all 
the three ancestors. whether living or dead, since in the rite 
of sriddha they are only a secondary matter (a detail). Gautama 
thought that ping.as should be offered to dead ancestors, upto 
three from the father if the latter was living, from the grand
fathl:r if he was alive and from the great-grandfather if all 
the three be living. Asv. replies; one cannot offer pin~as to 
three ancestors 1110 beyond the father. grand-father or great
grandfather, since one has no adhikara to do so; one cannot 
offer pindas to an ancestor after whom there is an ancestor 
(within three degrees) living. One may offer homa into fire 
to those that are alive. (If all three ancestors are alive) 
all the three pindas must be cast into fire or he may not 
begin the rite at all. The Xatyayana sr. 1141. sutra provides 

1139. ~ ~ '<I' qqf iIar. ~ia~. "Mq!i<li\'(I.,~a::~1 
~J:ti l!'r Poll"fl~lf<;fci ~ iin~IW'I<'4It( I ~ ~ q:;r s« ~ ~ 'Iff 
M90ujj'"fih7i~· f,f;ln ~~ I ~~ ~1"'ii\I"I¥iI;.1 ., tft¥ifr~. 
m{.'.:~ ~I ., ~N¥<it ~1trrn:.1 ., ~1","",~.q: I \!1~<4,~1~; I ~ 
~ 11 att ..... ~ 11.6.16-23. 

lliO One can offer plndas only to three ancestors beginning with the 
rather accordmg to Vedlc passages qnoted in notes 958. 960a above and 
Manu IX 186. So there IS no ancient authority to offer piuda to 4th or 5th 
or 6th ascendant. • • 

.... 1141. ~ ~ I ~lqRq'iq:s"Uq I srI4trcti1.~N I :;n€lN«€Wt ,,","811"(
~I{fl ., ~~ ., ~"",Iifci~ I <m<4t ~., IV. 1. 23-27. 
Vide also ~ w"f.li,.. IV. 4. 12-15 for similar rules. 
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~~at pind~ are offered only to deoeased ancestors; therefore 

1 a person s father be alive or if there is a deceased ancestor 

be~ween whom and the performer there is an ancestor that is 

a~lve. then one wh~se father is alive can onIr perform llama 

( Into .fire. but no pln~adlina ) or he should not undertake at all 

(tllO rl!e of pinda-pilryajfia Or p:irvanaSrliddha)i thatJiltiikaroya 

prescrIbes that no pin~adiina is possible when a Jiving ancestal 

(father) intervenes between tbe performer and a deceased 

ancestor, since Il smti ten says 'one does not offer pindas to 

ancestors that 3re beyond a living ancestor: Manu (ill. 

220-222 ) deals with this question as follows: If the performer's 

fathor be aU,s be should offer pindns to three ancesliors begin

ning from the paternal grand·father or he may request tbe 

father to dinner as he would do to a stranger bxlibmana and 

offer pin~as to the deceased grand-father and great-grlllld-fatber. 

If the father be dead and the grandfather be alive, he may offer a 

pinqa only to the father and the great-grandfather (i. e only two 

pindas) or the grand·father who is aU,e may be invited to dinner 

as if he were the stranger hrllbman8 invited to represent a 

deceased grand.father or jf permitted by the grandfather who is 

ali\"e he may offer pin~as to father, groat-grandfather and great

great-grandfather. The Vi~Dudharmasiitra (chap. 75) has several 

rules of a similar character. Some of the PIWln8s such as 

Skanda "1 225.2Hl5, Agni 117.58-59 deal wnb this matter. 

Gobhilaslllrti (It 93 ff) has a long passage on this question, one 

yerso of which is quoted below. 11u Many of the commentaries 

1l1ld digests hold di,ergent ,Iews on thlS ;mbJect, "ill. t~o Mit. 

on Yaj. L 25£, Kalpawn (sr. pp 240 ff), Sr. K. K. pP. 5 .. 2-556 

and NirJ;laynsindhn (m pp. 499-503 J. It is impossible to 

reconcile all the -clews. The Kalpatarll ~on sr. p.240) sta!es t~3t 
there are three aJternatiTIl courses for hnn whose father IS a11vo, 

( 1 ) be should pass over tho father that is ali'l"e and oiler pindas 

\0 those ~hree lmcos~ors to whom his father offers pi,ndas; 

( .. ~ liT ""0 Visnu Db. S '15.1); ( 2) he should sImply 
lU.anu. ,''''', •• d b 

offer homa into fire as sta\.\ld in AS'\", Sr. S. qu~te a~ ova, 

S he should not engage in the rite of pindaPltrr~Jna or 
{) :. ~ddh" nt all (Gobhlla-Bmrti 11 93). The N lrnaya-
plifl"nna"r" .... '. t' d I_ 

• t11 t there are numerous alternatl'ies men lone ,,~ 

~~:~:n~lI:ite':s. that they are forbidden in the KaU age and 

;-- • _-~ ~';{fulal';{~"'<1m$R/~~ 
1142. ~ '~l!'/I"g ...... ~ p 552. CoJllparll I/ilt'lf m 1il. q. 

~. ~n.93.q.by md'-t,,1IlI 

ill1l0lellU. • . 
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that one view is that a man whose father is alive cannot engage 
in a parvanasraddha and that the real conclusion IS that 
sraddha may be offered to those to whom the father (of the 
performer) who is living offers pincJ.a.s. It is clear that one 
whose father is living should have nothing to do with piJ;ldadana 
for deceased ances~ors. Manu (in latter half of m. 220 ) 
allowed an alternative viz. one should feed one's father at a 
dInner (and honour him with the details of worship such 
as gandha. dhupa, dipa) and offer pindas to the deceased 
gra.ndfather and great.grandfather. When anyone or two out 
of the three paternal ancestors are alive and sriiddha is permitted 
to a descendant several alternatives become possible by parmu
tation and combination, which are passed over here from 
considerations of space and utility. But the various views held 
by different writers as described above show clearly what a firm 
grip lihe theory of the supreme benefits to be derived from 
sraddhas had on the minds not only of common people but of 
learned men, who, in spite of the fact that the father was alive 
and was there to offer pinq.as to his three ancestors, allowed 
even the son (whose father was living) to offer pindas to the 
same three ancestors. The Visnu Db. S. extends the procedure 
about 'Jlvatpitrka' to one's mother's paternal ancestors 
(changing the mantra where necessary). 1142", Similar rules ~ 
apply where the performer's mother is alive (Agnipurana 
117.60 'evam matradikasYaPI tatha miitamahiidike' ). 

It is provided by Gobhllasmtti (ill 157) that a sruti IDJunc
tion shOUld be made effective by means of anukalpa (of some 
substituted procedure) if the primary procedure cannot be 
carried out.l143 If a1parson cannot secure several brahmanas but 
can secure only one, he should perform Pa.rvana-Sladdha in 
which six: l'ing.as are to be offered with a single brahmana pro
vided he is panklt-pfivana ltu (sanctifier of a row of diners) and 
in such a case, llalLedya shou1d be offered in place of the ainner 
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to the da!va brahmanas and the food should be thrown into fire; 
so says Sank-ha 14.10. If even a single brihlllan3 cannot be had 
for a parvanailraddha, then one should prepare with kmras thu 
effigy of brahmana students (batu) and ·the performer should 
himself ask the questions and give the answers required in 
parvan8sraddha. 1145 

When one oannot secure a brahmana nor materials or 
when one is on a journey, or on the bidh of a son, or when o~e's 
wife is ID her monthly iJIness, one may perform amasraddha 
(ilraddha with uncooked grains). 2146 This is stated by the 
Skandapurana VU 1. 206. 52. Katyayana and Saurapnrana 
19.32 have similar verses • a twice-born person should perform 

• amailraddha when he is on a Journey or is in distress, or if he 
has no fire for cooking and those who are weak may always 
perform it: The Madanaparbata (P. 483) states that one who 
has the adh~kara for parvanasraddha can alone offer amasriiddha. 
Harlta. says that when there is an obstacle in performing a 
sraddha, amasraddha. is prescribed exoept in the case of mislka 
a.nd samvatsarika lIriddhas. 1117 Amailraddha is always pres
oribed for iliidras. It was further provided that the grains offered 
in sraddha should be utilized by the brahmanas for eating the 

b cooked food for themselves and were to be applied for no other 
purpose (HsOlidri, Sr. p. 1527). Vyisa provides 1148 that the 
quantity of grains should be at least two or three or four times 
as m.uch as the grams reqUIred for offering cooked food. Some 
words employed in the various items such as "viii/ana 11(9 

1145. ~~~"Ia'lHi~ ~I itql~'Hig .... f.M;r ~Il 
~q by ~ (m.p 1526). m f.i; ;fir.P 8~.(ascrlbesto~aDd 
reads ~'l ~1J;) ~ 

1146. ~ fl;;nmii lRM ~I 3Wf1¥fl'\t~~l'Im~
~Wf JI ~ VII. 1. 206 52. quoted as ~'s ill ~. ('RT. p. 492), arrtm'-

ow1tiiii''CI' l!ltrit~, 3tPfrm:.t ~ ~1~n ~.q.b~ 
~ III P 462,;rq 1fr P. 'ISO, ~ p. 234 eltp aIDS ~ qrq; 

~~ I ;r i"lr-rnl(OjIl'iaIi1t. 1 '. 
... ~?t1Ilf U 

1147. w~ fa"li!j};jJ"I";:j~ ~ I ~q~ .. lIT -
~~n ~q. byamffi p.468.~ (om.p 492).Wr.flIj.<Ii\' p.26 

(t'l~~:~: ~~~~~~ ~~I r.r5ar~lOfit;r<il!fiWlllt· 
'11 I Gf{R{ q by ~ar (wr p 1526). 
q <r. ~ W'!!It ;;rC1l"l ~I ..... iI"',foilouur: ~~ 

1149 ~:....~ ( ~1529) ~ (om. p. 492) ascnbes to..ur.r 
~~ ",.... n q by .... , ... wr p. • .. 'a.".... ~ , 
f'll\f ,-..'; '"...-..,y''' 'mU 1ii!' ~ ~I _.illiCiltrii Wl' il'r,,~"I'~ 31f1T' and eXplII,IIlB 'f ...... ,.~ • 

1l'~:I" 
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avadhii.kiira and dismissal of the brahmanas had to be changed 
e. g in avabana the verse employed is' usantastva ' (Vaj. S. 
1970) which ends with the words 'havise attave' (which means 
'in order to eat the lUl1ns' ) the words' havise svikartave ' would 
have to be substituted. 

Amailladdha is to be performed in the first part of the day, 
ekoddista in the noon, the parvanasraddha in the afternoon 
and vtddhisriiddha in the first part of the day (divided into 
five). 1149 .. 

If even uncooked food grains cannot be offered the per
former should perform hemasraddha (sriiddha with money) 
When the sun passes from one sign of the zodiac into anothel', 
in default of food and brahmanas, on a Journey, on the birth 
of a son, in an eclipse, in the case of women and siimas llema
sraddlia is allowed or when one's wife is in her monthly illness. 
In iimai!raddha twice the quantity of grains required in offering 
"Cooked food and in hemasriiddha four times (the price of the 
grains required for cooked food) has to be offered. If no 
money can be had the digests prescribe several modes which 
have already been set out ahove (vide p 425, n. 955 ). 

, 1149 a ~ if -t.:> ~,.. .... , .. =., •. ~ • 
-- ~ lI."'1ji ~~"'''~ .. ~.~'" 'Q1iIOI '<IflfUii\' iI~-
~1I im«fand ~l<ft<I'C{q.in ~ p. 468, ~(:q. Eoho 1242. • 



CRAPTER IX 

EKODDISTA AND OTHER SR!DDHAS 

Raving dealt at great length with Parvanasraddha which 

Is the model of all sraddhas n is now time to speak of Ekoddista 

sriiddha that is a modification of Pilrvanasrltddha 11.50 The word 

Ekoddista means 'that in whioh only one deceased person l1S1 

is intended (to be invoked or benented )'. The Piirvana

sraddha IS intended for three paternal ancestors and is tbug 

distinguished, from Ekoddista. In Siin gr. IV. 2, Baud. gr. 

Ill. 12.6, tue Sraddhasutra of Kiityayana (kandlki 4,), and YiiJ. 

T. 251-252, the points of difference between the two aTe 

clearly set out.l152 In this sraddha only one arghya is offered, 

there is only one pamtra and only one pinda IS offered, 

there is no aviilzana (as there ls in Pilrvana), no agnail

lvt1'arv.z, there are no bribmanas invited to represent the 

Vlhe-devas; the question about being satlated by the 

dinner is to be asked in the word • svaditam' (dId it 

tnete well J and the brahmanas reply with 'eusvadltam') 

( it had excellent taste); instead of saying • may it be in~ 

exhaustible,' the formula here used IS • May it approach' (or 

wait upon the deceased person), when the brlihman8S are sent 

away at the end of the dinner the word used 18 'be sahsfie d 

(or delighted)' and they reply' we are delighted.' The VIsnu. 

purltna (ill 13. 23-26) and Markandeya (28 8-11) closely follow 

the Srltddhasutra and Yaj. A.coordi~ to SiiD gr. (IV. 2. 7),llS3 

1150. 3{'l,"il~"il~tot<l 'IROII<ll'il'lir>nl'fol riI: lfi'~ ~ I 

~p.244. 

1151. If<Ii ~ ~ O)'fr-l' a4<ffiTh:rdi/fil .~ I ilm ~~ ~ 

I 251 elsewhere It says "l1tf,{~~~~~ lii;qifat~,
~;r 

&~~'t' I firnr. OD...,. I. 217. llaJ~' (oho'S:! b) DU 'ii~ says 

'~ ;6S1l1t;J<4oi't'ib vrn I'. 
1152. 3{~~ ~ ;qf"f~ ~ 'i~ f;lq~ai

' ~ Wf ~ 'l'I' 'I 'iJ'A-;r 

~~~~11li"t'''l.ll.11I.12.6
.! - _ 

1153. 3t~ I q;f.\'s.qlllli qR'SI'~. 1lfait 'lfll'lt'\ ~;::.: 
• ~ gfi!1rw. ~i4aiii<ft\\".( ~~~qf.tst 

~. ~ 4 I ~) Almost the same wotds 

~rstinar: :m lO""" I ~ Th ~""""""";t (j1V. Ut 

illl() ~4 2 (:Senates S. Sene,). e ""'~''l'''''''''' 
occur ID a • 

p. 495) explains 'qlJiq~ 'll~I. 
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Manu m 257, Mark:a.ndeya (28. 11), Yiij. 1. 256 and o~hers, for 
one year after the death of a twice-born person till the 
sapindlkarana sraddha is performed this is the way in which 
sraddha is to be performed for the prela every month. .The 
Visnudharmasutra 21. 2 provides that sUItable changes (Uha) 
should be made in the mantras employed (e. g instead of 'atra 
pitaro miidayadhvam' the mantra should be 'atra pitarmiidayas
va' (0 fatherl llS4 regale thyself here). In Ekoddista such a 
formula as 'ye ea t.vam-anu' (those that come after thee) can
not be employed and the word 'pitr' is not to be employed (till 
sapindlkarana is performed), but the word 'preta' (Apararka 
p. 525 quoting Saunaka-grhyaparisista).11Ss 

As seen above (p 262, note 591a) Ekoddista Sraddhas 
are of three kinds, nava, navamisra...and purana Navasraddhas 
are those that are parformed till the 10th or-11th day after death, 
navamlsras (or misras) are those that are performed after the 
11th day tIll one year (or six months, according to some) after 
death. Apararka quotes a verse from Yyaghra 1156 that 
Ekoddista-sraddha is performed on the 11th day, on the 4th 
day. at the end of each month for a year after death and every 
year on the day of death and a verse of Katyiiyana that 
(ekoddista) sraddha should be performed for one who had kept 
sacred fires on the 11th day after the day of cremation and 
that the Dhruva sraddhas should always be performed on the 
day of death. Apararka explains • Dhruvani • as meaning those 
that are performed after three fortnights from death. About 
the navasraddha there is again a divergence of views. One 
meaning has already been given above on p 262 note 593. The 
Skandapurana VI (Niigarakhanda) 205. 1-4 ~nd Garudapurana 
(pretakhanda 5. 67--69) state that navasraddhas are nine viz. 
the three performed where a man died, where the funeral pro
cession rested on the way and where the burnt bones were 
collected and six: more performed on the 5th, 7th. 8th, 9th, 10th, 
and 11th days after death. 
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Numerous works lay down that there are sixteen sriiddhas 
which must be performed for a deceased person and that ifthese 
are not performed then his spirit is not freed from the condition 
of being a prela and a Pls7ica.l1S There is a great deal of chver~ 
gence of .iews about what these sixteen sraddhas are, some 
works including sapi:Qqlkara1}a among the 16, others excluding 
it therefrom. Gobhilasmrti m 67 enumerates l1S! the 16 as 
follows: The twel.e monthly sraddhas (performed every month 
on the tsthi of death), the first (i e. the Sraddha on the 11th 
day), two sraddhas on (a day prior to the expiry of) every six 
months from the tithi of death and sapindlkaraIla are the 
sixteen Sraddhas. The GarudapuranB 1159 refer; to three groups 
of sixteen, one of which enumerates the 16 sraddhas as those 
performed on the 12th day (after death), after three forl~ 
nights, after six months, after e.ery month and at the end 
of the year, while the Padmapura:Qa l160 enumerates them as 
follows: the sixteen sraddhas are those performed on the 4th 
ilay after death, at the end of three fortnights. after six months, 
after a year and twelve sraddhas performed eaah month (on the 
Will Gf death) The Kalpataru p. 25 and Brahmapurana q. by 
Apararka (p. 523) state that the 16 sraddhas are those performed 
on 4th, 5th, 9th and 11th days after death and the twelve 
monthly sraddhas (on the tithi of death U61). Lauga];si and 

1151. ~;; ~ lia'~ ~ I ~ l!~ i!<il~ m;r
~D ~ q by:m f,fi. ;;it. P 362 The S!lme ver:; OCC!rs i~ ~'" 
(~S. 5D-51). relad'tliid 16 (reads ~;; ~rlI' q,.n,e:eil"), n~ 
13 (with variations) 'lW (~47. 272 reads;; ~ "l~ ~ ~1. 
The verse is quoted by tbe fmT on 'IjJ~I. 254 (readulg ;; li'ITf.t and ~ 
Wlt7{tm') i;aJi~iJ~r~ ~rt ~~~ir.lll"fflW'lrcprn 
;;,;'0&'1'= q by fmn'. on <IT. r. 253 ~ ~ ..... ~ 

It'S ~ '1fci;m;nf.j ~"IRt~ iiUf 1 ~rmor <q,f If<Iir m;r -
~ .~ ~ In 61. The word amr has been explained by 'it I ~56 
ql~~~a'4~min!~1 ~~q .. (uih·na~~UI on which 
as "', ... ~~ ~ _ '~~~I ~(iI;r.5S1)says: 
the ?rat: says aml' ~"<i'i(i"'Wi'iiid't.d%. .. ... , ~. d If 11 

,Q' _ qd~f.I3lTd >t,,~'ira~l. But ~ p. 543 explatlls arru I eren y 
~ ~ , -- 's explained by ~ 1II 68 as 
lammii{;;'i'j'l .... ('i(H!>~ .. ;aI. ~i':'IiQ"'I_.~~~<tVTnq 
~i!qu;!TtiT~~1I't~ I~. <, - ~ .~ 
'<'<>.~ 522:m fi;.;f.l.p 33S and explained as ~Tliil:ru-::.,,,,~;,,, 
bywm", P • ~ tm' ~ m:a<nt'l'1f<'I1l' I. 
~~~ ~4itIN<QM'I!..·~~ .~. ~1iiWa~ 

~fiiqiit~~~~I""",,~ql"~II"'" 
1159. irr .. ~".. are at chap 35. 33-36 and ill 37. 

~ ~ 5.49-50): the other ~o gr~~s ..a...=tf.I ~ 
1160 ~ ~qiii,. qII'If(\i ~ <11111 ID~ .""q,p 

1!nf.t~1 ~1~5.271. ~ • - ~fqt,"U!iiq;uit~~· 
11

61 ~lo;;arriIt>j'ih~i{(O!i~·~.. ~ p 523 • "'6'~~ •• , &~ ",: Q''It 1 q .... ,. 3!IRT!ii. • 
~ tNt l m itIi(!i,i'ii"I~' ~ i£I'R'U'" 
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others say that after performing the 16 sraddhas .according to 
the procedure for Ekoddista sraddhas sa;pindana sh~uld be 
performed.l162 The Madanaparija.ta (P. 615). the Nunaya
sindhu (UT: p. 599) and others say that in this conflict 
of views one should follow the usage of one's country. Vedic 
Sikba. or family. There were two views about the sraddha on 
the 11th day. It should be remembered that yaj. m. 22 laid 
down impurity on death for 10, 12, 15 and 3,0 days respectively 
for the four varnas. One view espoused by Sankha and Paithi
nasi was that in spite of the days of impurity not being over 
sra.ddha must be performed on the 11th da.y (and for the moment 
the performer becomes pure for that purpose). The other view 
was that of the MatsyallUlana and Visnudharmasutra 21.1 that 
the first sraddha (ekoddista) was to be performed on the 
expiry of a.sauca. 

In the case of ascetics dying it is provided by Usanas 1163 

that by the fact of their taking to the order of sannyiisa (of 
the ekadandi kind in the Kaliyuga) they have not to undergo 
the condition of being preta, no EkoddIsta nor Sapindikarana 
should be performed for them by their son or other relative but 
only Piirvanasriiddha on the 11th day and every year thereafter. 
Sa.ta.tapa provides 1t6i that no Ekoddista, no water, no pinda 
and no cremation rites should be offered to an ascetio nor 
mourning should be observed, but parvana-sraddha should be 
performed. Pracetas quoted by Mlt. on YaJ 1. 256 states that 
no ekoddista is to be performed for an ascetic nor sapindi
karana, but only llirvana on the day of death every year in 
Bhiidrapada dark half. The Elivapuran a (Kailiisa-samhita) 
challters 22 and 23 deal with the rites to be psrformed on an 
ascetic's death on the 11th and 12th days. 

In the N avasraddhas no inoense, no lamps are employed. 
All mantras having the words' pit!' and' svadha namah' are 

1162. ~ Qliil>lillQI'EOi ~Q'ny m~1 Ri9' q by fmrr on "H. 
I 25S, Mof",ifl·S p. 599, ~~ on ~~ p. HiS, ascnbed to lJ~
~ by ~ p. 532. ~fti~ilili(Dllqqi':li !!i"')t@IOJlI~ o:iiilffi I ~~~ 
§'IIict(q(iill atf.\' ~II q. by ~ P 522. 

~ 1!63. ~~:r ~ ~~i\i ~ ~ I ~ti.qill!if~ ~"Ifl<iuT 'ij R~ 11 
~lqu"''''(D1 aqy 'Of ~ ~~. I l5(qOs'llI!Uliqq itm<i- *r ~Ait n ;;m;m;. q by 
il«n on"ll I. 255, tm lIT I 2 p. 458, SJU f,f; ;fiT pp. 4H-H5. 

1164 ~ • fit ":>...-::... .. ... -• :<"''''''' .. ~oG1lI~lIo:q ""'t1'''"~ " §'lI"litINiIll«""'« ~ ~ it 
~·"~q.bymr 1fT p. 627. SJU fiI; <nt.p.445, ~p 538 (reads 
trA~ .. 611",,('1'''' ~). 
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omitted and so is tho word • anu' oml't~ d d th . 
iI . ,.0 an ere IS no 

Jnprl nil ~o rOCItal of mantras in the hearing of the briihmaDas • 

.Aa alated In tllO Brahmnpuriina, the sriicldhas performed In the 

house at the ond of impUrity on the 12th day, at the end of a 

month etc. arc called ekoddis1a. It follows that the rJtes called 

nt\\"ssrliddhas offered during the days of impurity are par. 

formed at the p}aoo of death or in the oemetery Or at a place 

w!loro wntcr n~d pinda are offered (and not in the hO\1se), 

Vide Sm. C. ( usauca P. 176}. In the 11auamUra sriiddha mantras 

aro employed acoording to some. In former times and now also 

all the 16 sr.'Iddltas are performed on the 11th day, Hardly any 

onc waits for ono year to perform Sapindlkarana. In former 

t.imes it was laid down (e. g. by the 1:Iflt ) that in times of 

difficulty, Sapindlkarana should be performed even before a 

year elapses after performing the 9ix~een sriiddhas. But now 

this ex:coption uas become the rule. 

Sapindikarana Or Sapindana is the reception of a deceased 

person into'the community oipitrs to whom pindas are offered. 

So\"ol'al times were prescribed by ancient works for tbls. Ace to 

tho Kausttaki gr. IV. 2 tbis sraddha could be performed aftet 

the doath of tbe deoeased at the end of a year or at the end of 

throo for~nights or on the happening of a lucky event (lIke the 

birth of a son or a marriage). The Bhiiradvaja1165 gr (1lI 17) 

allowed it. at the end of a year (after death) or in the 11th or 6th 

or 4th month or on the 12th day. The Baud. Pltrmedhasiitra II 

12.1 mentions five times for sapindlk&rana viz one ye&r, 11th, 

6th or 4th month or 12th. day. The Garudapuriina (pretakh&nd& 

6 53-54} states the time of Saplndlirarana to be one year, six 

months three fortnights, the l~th day or on & lucky occaSIon. 

The Vi~Dupuriina (llL13. 26ff) makes similar proviSIOns about 

sapindlhrana (which is an ekoddista. Sritddha.). Apara.rka 

(P. 540) after a long discussion holds that there ate three tImes 

for a performer who is an iihttiignl viz 12th day, some day 

between the end of iisattca and the first amavitsya. (after death) 

or ~he first amitvasya after asauca ends and prescribes fO:1f 

times for one who has not kept sa.cred fires, VIZ a. year, SIX 

months, three fortnights or when a lucky event occurs, The 

MadanapaIljita quotes So verse of Vyitsa that the 12th day IS 

_ ~ , ~ -~=;{~l!l'iit~m 
• 1165. ~ ,~tlqQ'lI<t1(ulliii!ilq*1 '!Ut«~.. ~ .--.a n 

•• ~~ ~I ~1«'1a'''~I'''' "'I'"'''' 
17.1: all"'lrt41'Wi91:i1tlVlT "",," 350 (ascnbes to 11Il'~), ~ folto 
~ q. by mr 1lT p. 631, 3l~ .'t>. ~I P. P 301. 

2371\ (aSCribes to 'l1I'Ilt). ~ p.176 of ~, ~ • 
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commended (for the sapindana sraddha) because family usages 
are innumerable, because man's life is short and because the 
body is evanescent. The Visnu Dh S. (21.20) provides that 
for sfidras 12th day after death is the only day for Sapindi
karana (but without Vedio mantras). Gobhila laid down that 
after Sapindikarana was performed, there was to be no per
formance of sraddhas every month, but Gautama (or Saunaka, 
according to Ap!ua.rka p 543) held the view that they may be 
performed acoording to the procedure of ekoddista sraddhas. 
Bhattoji says 1166 that when sapindikarana is performed before 
the end of the year, then all the sixteen sraddhas must be per
formed before Sapindikarana, yet the monthly sriiddhas should 
again be performed at their proper times for one year. Yaj. 
1. 255 and Visnu Db. S. 21. 23 presoribe that even if Sapindi
karana is performed for a deoeased person within less than a. 
year from death still for one year food and a jar of water 
should be given to a bra-hmana for the whole year (for the 
benefit of the deceased). Usanas provides that even if the 
heirs of a deceased person are divided in wealth, still the 
nal"asraddllas, the sixteen srltddhas, and sapin~1karana must 
be performed by one a.lone 1161 (e. g. the eldest son), but 
Pracetas provides that when a year has (elapsed) sraddha may 
be performed separately by each heir 1168, 

The procedure of Sapindana. or Sapindlka-ra.na is des
cribed in numerous works suc~ as the San. gr. V. 9, Kausl
taki gr. IV. 2, Baud Pitrmedhasfitra Ill. 12.12, Sraddha-siitra of 
Kaliyayana (lrandika. 5), Yaj. I. 253-254, VisDu:purana m. 13.27 
if, Visnu Dh. S 21. 12-23, Padma (Sratikhang.a 10. 22-33). 
Miirkandeya-puraI,la 28. 12-18, Garuda-puriina I 220, Visnu
dharmottara n. 77, Smrtyarthasara pp. 57-58, Nir]J.ayasindhu 
(Ill. p.614). It is briefly set out here. 1169 As said by Baud. 

1166;,. "«n ~ sn1T<f *lj{j!i\en<ci'r ~ <r.rt ~ ~ ~ <m'; 
'lIm~ ~'31~ til"~lIii~~t ;r ~ ('IR1U6Wj'{~ ~~ amfit~. 
~ ~ ¥\ffitenlql~ql'«hl't.uM I ~ on-~1jtfttmmmr p lh 

1167. 'Wj;('3ffit m~ '!l;'T:Jtt~ ... tii-ro. ~~ ~mli'i'li
~n~q.by ~ p. S24, firet. 011~. I.2SS (wlthoutname). 
Thls verse is ~I ir.ro 34. 128-129, 

1168. ~ ('111<\'1(\<6« ri-~ ~ ~. ~ ".mm i'!: ri ~ 
im€~1I ~q. by amffi p. S24. 

1169 The ~ in ~ '1\ ill be some\\hat as follows. 31<yfi.j) "'*"'1-
~ ihwr iRme...:... ~t.-.-.=.'" ~- ~ .... 
--s. .-."-.,, '~~<'>'''''''''''''''''''~''''II''if. ~-
~~ ':~Ndl.lIPliridl"~. '«if m~i~ ~ ~i{~sri qy~fi4.E-
"."'-" \', 

B.O. 60 
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Pitrm~dhasii.tl'a m 12.12, in this sraddha there is invitation to 
the bra.;nnanas th? previous day, there is agnliulrarana, there is 
the.reOltaJ ?f Vedle texts when the brahntanas are engaged In 

eatmg, Valsvadeva brlihmanas are honoured, the Visvedevas 
are Kama and Kala (vide n, 1018). there is the presentation of 
incense and lamp, there is avadlla and also llamasJ..1ira, Four 
'Vessels for aroTtua shouJd be got ready and filled WIth sandal
wood paste, water and sesamum grains, one being for the 
deceased (the pJeta) and three for hie paternal ances~or&, two 
daiva. brahmanas should be invited, one to represent the prefa 
and three to represent the three paternal ancestors of the prela; 
jf a man is unable to invite so many brahmanas, he shOUld 
invite three, one for Visvedevas, one for the pI eta and one for 
the three paternal ancestors. He shouJd request 'I shall unIte 
the 'Vessel for the prate. with the vessels for Ms three paternal 
ancestors' When permItted In the words • do uuUe', he should 
cast the !rusas in the vessel for the PI eta into the vessels for blS 

three paternal ancestors, should keep a m~]e water mixed with 
kusas in the vesse1 for the prela and dIstribute the rest of the 
water from the preta vessel into the three vessels For his 
anceshors with the two mantrasll~a 'ye samiina.' (Vil. 8. 111. 
45-46) .A.rghya is offered to the brlihmana representing the 
preta with the water that remains in the prete. vessel, argbya 
is offet~d to the three Pltrya brahmanas from the three plkya 
vessels. Four pindas should be prepared, one for Mle preta 
and three for his ancestors and then the performer requests 
S 1, shall unite the pretapinda with the pindas for the three 
ancestol's of hls' ; when permHted in the words • do unite', the 
performer divides the pretltPindlt 1D~O three par~s and puts eae}I 
third into each of the three plDdas wIth the same two /ll~~trlls 
(ViJ S 19. 45-46). The Garudapurana (1.220,6) str.lkes 3 

disc~rdant Dote in that it s~ates ~bat the pretaplDua 11> to be 
dlvided In two parts, eaeh of whlch is to be placed inSide the 
pindas for piti!.mah.a and prapItii.maba onlY. 
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Sapindikarana partakes of the oharaoter of both ekoddista 
and parvana, the first applying to the pl'eta and the 2nd to the 
three ancestors of the pl'eta, so that in it two kinds of srii.ddhas 
are combined. When the sapindikarana rite is completed by the 
giving of daksina to the brahmanas, then the preta ceases to be 
so and himself becomes a pitr. The status of being a pl eta 
involves the experiencing of great torments due to hunger and 
thirst and becoming a pitr means being brought in contact with 
the sraddha deuatlis called Vasu, Rudra and Aditya.mo The 
wordpreta has two meanings, (l) a person who is dead and (2) 
one who being dead has not the sapindlkarana performed for 
him The result of sapindana is that the 1171 great-grandfather 
of the decaased whose sapindana is performed drop3 out from 
the list of pitrs ~ entmed to pinda and becomes one caUed 
'1epabhiik' (entitled to only wipings of the hand) and the former 
pI eta becomes one of the pitrs and entitled to participate in the 
pindas offered at a piirvanasraddha thereafter. .As stated in the 
Garudapurana 1 220, 2 the sapindikarana-sraddha is to be 
performed like the parvana in the afternoon. 

It may' be noted that in some works the mantras recited at 
the time of pouring the water from the preta vessel into the pitr 
vessels are different For example, the Visnu Dh. S. 21. 14 
says1172 the mantras are 'SamsI'Jatu tva prthivI' (May, the earth 
unite thee) and • samani va akutilt' (~g. X, 191. 4), whlle the 

1110. ihwt ~ ~Guj'jqG\I"al< .. i'tI.pil~ I ~~ _~q I irnw'fil; 
iX~t ~ ~I ~ ~ <r.r ~ai ~n ;rffl'1 ~~!'fmt~ 
~1~~: I filar OD ~r 1. 254. <iT I. 255-256 presuppose thIS 
idea 
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Grhya-parisista 1173 of Asv. employs the three MadhumatJ verses 

(ng, 1 90.6-8) and the three fine verses at the end of the "0"", d 
be " 'th • ...~""e a 
gln~ng Wl sangacchadhvam' (~g, X. 191. 2-4: 'May 

you unIte' &c. ). ' 

Yaj. (I. 254:) and Markandeya (28. 17-1B) provide that 

Ekoddista and Sapindlka.rana srllddhas are performetl for 

women also (but, not parvana nor libhyudayika). Aboutthe 

Sapindlkarana of the mother there are somewhat con:fhcting 

dicta. If a woman dies sonless and her husband is alive her 

sapindana is effected wUh her mother-in-law (Gobhllasmrtl n. 
102 ). If a woman dies leaving no son and the husband also 18 

dead, then no sapfndana. can be performed for her. If she died 

either on the funeral pyre of her husband 1174 or afterwards (liS 

a Satl ) then her son should perform her sapindana with her 

husband (1. e. the son's father) and there is no separate sapID

dana for her, If she was married in the lisura form or she was 

,made a putnkii, then the son should pmorm his mother's sapin

<J.ana with his maternal grandfather; while a son born of a 

woman married in the Biiihma and three other proper forms 

may perform her sapin~a.na. with her husband OT the paternal 

grandmother or the maternal grandfather. In the ca:a& of these 

three alternatives if there is a certain family usage that should 

be followed; otherwise there is an option. H a. woman has a 

step-son the latter should perform her sapindana with his 

father ~s Manu IX. 183 (~Vas. 17.11) lDdlcates. Vjde the 

Mit o~ )(iij 1 253-254 and Srn. O. (on 4sauca p 1(9) for discus

sion of these points and for various alternatives 117S 

The Nirnayasindhu (m. p. 388) says that there is no 

sapindana for one whose upanayana was not performed when 

ms. muqvg ~ ~ ~q~ ~ q IfllIT iI'iit f.i~: 
~~-~~~qC~G1'''!!i .. ti{l311~.'''l.~ 3.11. 

1174. ~'J;Iro!f mm ~~;f ~ 11IiiIlf~ ~11~ ~ fl;ln ~ 
11(~ 28.18 on which ~ {~P 113) sa.ys: ~ WoIMI'I tI:~ 

1(fii~ ~ lfI!l1ff{ I 

117S ... >r:Il ~ ~;mn ~ ~~I ~ <q ~~ ~ 
, ~.... b ~ (-) p 449 ............ (Jilt I p. 259 (tead$ 

~U~q 1"''11.'' .... • 901 •• I ... " .... ~ ~ 11 i 
d ~ :sIJli;JJl'\ff) a.nd sm. fia ~ p. 428. ~. i/S{II!6 'lieD 

~ ~I ~II. loa sm. fiI;.;fit. p.428. fitg. fitlfrlllf ~ 
~ 'tI"'''q''..,. -. ---t. ~ lItll ~ q by iinfr. onllr, 

#~~'I OjCij4lI<"~ iIl{,,'t. 'fiI<I' ~ ..if«!; fl~:1 
1 253-254 The ~ (;m34.1'U) S\!.,S l'{atlmr~~ 'm .... mqv;ft. 
~~ IIII<tl'ifiiT m-q mi mJ 11. I Therefore the , .. al. says ... 

1II~~"qf~~II. 
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he died but if he was more than five years old then the 16 
sriiddh~s are performed for him (though not sapindana) and 
pinds. is offered on bare ground. It may be noted that no 
auspioious rite like marriage in which iibhyudayika sraddha is 
neoessary can be performed until the sapindana of a deceased 
person of the family has been effected (except in the case of 
suoh absolutely necessary ceremonies as sImantonnayana). 

Manu (V. 89-90) presoribes that no water and other rites 
like sapin~tkarana are offered and performed for those who had 
left off their faith, who were born of condemned mixed 
marriageiil, who entered asoetic orders, who had committed 
suioide (by hanging, poison &0.), who had embraced heretical 
dootrines, for women that wilfully seek illicit oonneotion with 
men, that did harm to their foetus or husband (were guilty 
of abortion and murder of husband) and that were addioted to 
drinking sura. Yiij. ID. 6 oontains similar provisions. It has 
to be noted that every kind of suioide is not oondemned by the 
anoient smrtis. Vide H. of Dh. Vol. ID, pp. 939, 958-9 for 
cases where suicide was not oondemned. Exoept in those 
cases Y ama (q by the' Mit. on Yaj. m. 6) provides that in 
the case of the persons mentioned in Manu and Yaj. there is 
to be no aSauca observed, no water oftered, no tears shed, no 
cremation and no last rites. The Mit. (on Yaj. III 6) quotes 
Vrddha YaJiiavalkya and Chagaleya that in the case of those 
who are guilty of condemned suioide the procedure of Nara. 
yanabali should be resorted to after a year and then sraddha may 
be offered to them. Then the Mit. describes at length the pro· 
oedure of Narayanabali. Vide note 838 b P. 370 above for the 
Skandapurana, Naga'l'akhanda 219. 19-21 on the view that 
sraddha may be performed on the 14th of the dark half for per. 
sons who committed suicide or who met a violent death. , 

The Abltyuday,ka-§raddha is to be now desoribed. Asv. 
gr. IV. 7 mentions in one place only four sraddhas viz. Pal'vana.. 
Kamya, Abhyudayika and Ekoddista (note 966 above). Many of 
the siitras such as Aev. gr. ll. 5. 13-15, San. gr. IV. 4, GobbiJa 
ffr.IV. 3. 35-37, KausItaki gJ;'. IV. 4, BaUd. gr. III. 12. 2-5. the 
Sraddhasiitra of Katyayana (kandiki 6) briefly describe this 
sraddha. AccordIng to most of these siitras this sriiddha is 
performed when there is a lucky event such as the bidh of a 
son, or his caula, ftpanayana or marriage or there is the 
commencement of a charitable (purta) act (such as the 
dedication of a wen or a tank or a park to the pUblic ). AlIv. 
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gr, and GoblIiln gr, are very brief. They say that in this 
sri~dhn performed on auspicious occasions Of on the under. 
takmg of meritorious acts an even number of brahmanas is to 
be fed, that-the rite is to ba performed from left to rIght and 
thBt yavas (barley) nre to be used instead of sesamum grains, 
As this sriddhn. is only a modification (Vlkrti) of piirvana ( as 
sai d by Apariirka p, 514) aU rules of the latter Wlll be applicable 
to tIlo former except where speCIal directlons are given, The 
ASV, gr. p:msista n, 19, Smrtyarthllsara (p, 56), Pitrdayit.li 
pp, 62-71 give a compact but tolerablY full description of this 
srAddha, 

In this Srdddlm which is to be performed in the morning 
( Gxcellt on the birLh of a son when it is to ha dOlle nt once) tho 
Visve-devas nre called Sabya and Vasu, it is porformed III tllo 

, forenoon, the brahmanas to be Invited must be even ill number, 
the darbhlls arc to be -strnight ( and not doublefolded) and are 
not to be with their roots; the performer wears Ms saCl'ed thread 
in the usual form ( and not in the pI aciniivita (orm), all actions 
are to be done from left to right (pradaksinll.lD and DOG 
prllsavynm)j the word svadha. is not to be used; yava grlllns 
nre to ho employed instead of sesamum grains, he invites tllem 
WIth tho words 'find time to attend NiindIsriiddbll', The 
brJ:lImanas sny • be it so', He says • May you two come ( to 
my house )'; they reply • we two s)l/lil come', The performer 
{ncos the east or north (hut never the SOUtll) j the mantra 
about ynvas is • yavesi' (vide note 966 )2176 110 requests 
• I sball invoke the pitrs calJed NlindJmuldH~', 1177 When 
permitted by the brlihmanas in the words • do invoke' be 
says '1Illl.Y the Nlindimukhapitrs be ploased'; he offers, argllYlI 
only once With the words '0 Niindtmukho. pltrsl thls is the 
nrghya for you'. Sandalwood paste, incense, lamp :nil to be 
given twice; the lIoma is made on the hand of the brahm~n~: 

t h ' g 'to Agm the bearer of l,alJlJa J sval\ll. 
the two man ras aID' '1 1 
,and 'to Soma accompanied by the pUtsl svahii. _ WhIG t 10 

• d ,~~ '1'T' """'" (In place of mllr) 
1176, The 1l'OS! here rcpeate IS 'I'ITAf. • e~~' 

"~~~ .. ';f:~';\lt:(lnSleadOf~"I1'I·)' , .. 

11" T~e ~ WIll be somewhat liS follows' ail~, ~~I ~ , 
~ ~ "1/1'11 ~l!,1!ilm \'I>lt!!<Ii'l"U"' t<1i!' 

mutt .... ~tl!~fq ... a"""r;!iil'''''Sllqal'' ..... lf\&i~!!:n(~''''1ft Pit ttltl~ I!ldF!trmnn' 
_ ~ .. t""<ri'H""!i"'*'l'l'llt m"II!~~ , .t slf.riii'l' 'ttntI~t:i~,'40""~l,(' .. ~t ~6'41'IIiP1Wh.jl'4~ \fftlS4id4i~ 

. ~SI~:tr" ~'f lilt P 149 For if.fi>tt It 15 usual 
'1fi"I'!!Afq<li~ ",~, .'l~ 0 Vii • , 

• to put 'It'll. 
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brahmanas are eating the dinner, the Riiksoghna mantras and 
mantras addressed to Indra and propitiatory mantras may be 
recIted but not the mantras addressed to pitrs (viz. Xtg. X. 15. 
1-13); when he sees that the brahmanas are satiated, he recites 
the five verses (ltg. IX. 11. 1-5) beginning with 'upiisruai gayata 
naraJ.t' (0 men I sing for this soma) instead of the Madhumati 
verses (viz. Xtg. 1. 90. 6-8) and at the end he makes the 
brahmanas hear the mantra 'the pitrs have partaken ( of the 
food ), they have regaled themselves'. The performer should 
ask 'I shall request t~e nandimukha pitrs to utter benedictions' 
at the stage where {in Pi.i.rvana} 'a.ksayyodaka' is asked for, to 
which the brahmanas respond with the words 'do request: The 
performer employs the word 'sampannam' (was it perfect) in 
asking about the gratIfication of the brahmanas, who reply with 
the word 'susampannam' (it was quite perfect). On the 
briihmanas sipping water after their dinner, he cowdungs the 
placos where the din~er was taken, strews darbha grass thel'eon 
WIth their tips turned liowards the east and offers thereon two 
pindas for (each of the ancestors) made with the food that 
remams after the brahmanas have eaten mixed with curds, 
jujube fruit and pr8adaj7/a 1118 (mixture of curds and clarified. 
butter). The pindas are offered to the matrs, to the three 
paternal ancestors and the three maternal ancestors (viz. 
mother's father, mother's paternal grandfather and her paternal 
great-grandfather). Some do not offer pmdas in this sraddha 
(as stated by AM. gr. parisista n. 19). The Pitrda.yita and 
Sriiddha-tattva (Jiv. p. 297) say that no matrsraddha is to be 
performed in Abhyudaydrasraddha. by the followers of the 
Samaveda. It is possible that the sraddha for the mother, 
paternal grandmother and paternal great-grandmother was 
inspired by the Anvastakya sraddha, as the siitras from Asv. gr. quoted below will indicate.1t7Bn 

The words Nandisrii.ddha and Vrddhisraddha are synony
mous When Yaj 1. :&50 saystm that the Nandlmukha pitrs should 
be worshipped with pindas when there is v'{ddht (a lucky or 
auspicious event), he indicates that Niindisraddha and Vrddhi-

... 1178 ~ 15 defined in omsoq "l. IV. 1. 17 as '~:aMW,;qrc:q6-
l~~'. . 

1178 a ~~~I ••• ~~;q~ ~I Sffl ~~ fiiFit 
~I dinr~ '6U :q1'iij1"i?i,;q~1 oml\. •. "l n.5 1,3-5. 

It!;. -. q<i ~ -Rt <IF~l~ fiP:~1 ~tT ~~ l'\""ilr-"l'l: li\i1lT. U ~. I. 2.50. 
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sriiddha m.ean. the same thing. As noted by the Mit. on Yaj. 
I. ~50 .q~otmg Sii~ii~apa tbis sra.ddha is made of three par~s, viz. 
matr-sraddha, pltrsraddha. and miitamahaSriiddha.1I8O On the 
other ha.nd the Bhavisya-purii.na I1B5. 15 states that there are 
two srliddhas in this viz Matr-srliddha and NandImukha-pitr
ilriiddha. Abhyudayika-sriiddha and Vrddhisrliddha. are treated 
as synonyms in some works such as the Padmapurlina 1181 

though it may be said that Xbhyudayika sraddha is wid~r in 
import than Vrddhisraddha, since it is also applicable to sraddba 
performed on the commencement of a piirta act. 

The VisnupuraQa m 13. 2-7, Markandeya 28. 4.-7, Padma
purlina (srsti 9. 194-199). Bhavisyapurana. L 185. 5-13, the 
VJsDudllarmottara 114.2. 13-18 describe briefly the procedure of 
NiindIsraddha and also the occasions on which it is to be per
formed. -The occasions specified are 1181: on the marriages of 
sons and daughters. on entering a new house, on naming a chJId, 
at the time of CUdakarma, at Srmantonnayana, on the birlli of 8 

son, a householder should honour the group of pitrs called Niind!
mukha. The Markandeyarpuriina 28. 6 notes tha~ some desire 
that this srliddha should not have Vaisvadeva brlihmanas, but 
the Padmapuriina. (srstik"handa 9.195) says that in this Vrddhi
sraddha the motbers are to be first honoured, then the fathers, 
then the matiimahas and then th& Visve-devas Hemadri (sr. 
p. 107) quotes two verses from the Brahmapuriina to the effect 
that the father, patern8>1 grandfather and paternal great-grand
father are called airumukha pitrs, whiJe the three paternal 
ancestors beyond the great.grandfather are called Niindlmukha 
pitrs. t183 The Kalpataru (on sriiddha p 270) explains these verses 
as meaning no more than this that in case the three paternal 

torR of a man are living and there is a lucky event, then 
::e~:vatas for Nii.ndisrliddha in his case would be th~ 

- - ~~ " ~. .....;;,. .,..",."m ~ .. 'l<q.adil'l-1180. 'RlT'f 1Q't-4¥<iRf ~tI"I;4;j1'ili " .... ' :" .... ~' 'm~ 
~'1 ~ ~:, iITil ~~"S.i~ ~ 
~ ~ ~1I iimt on~, I 250. ~ (om) p.271 

.. ft -. - ·~1~{~9.19+). 
1181 lJ<Il'I"I'MI'Iijj ~ "3-'''. .~., ..... , 

" -:":'~1 ~~ "i"",,"lIii'<> ,,~. 
1182. -ili~.q""lg ... ,,:rf.Nmq""I&;"'S ",!"11 ~ iilP ~ It'Ilil' -m' ~. 

~1r~ g:lIra5<'''ii~ III 13 5-7 quoted by ~ p. 515 
~N. i\"i!it ~ lPtmtf. 1 '''''~~i''''' . . • 
(except the last half) ,~, _ ~.p 

- ... ~~'I 'lI"IITlI1~rtlliff1ti\'{ 
l1B3. iim~~ ~ wftt~ ~ q. by~ (m p 107). 

~: v% ~ 'r iJ tf it ~'r,;r m;;ft mealls ~ ace. to ~ q. b1 
~ ('Rt.) P. 270. m{ GT p. • 
~ (om) p. 268. 
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paternal ancestors beyond the great-grandfather. The Bha.visya.~ 
puritJ;la notes tbat according to family usage some did not offor 
pin~as in Vrddhisraddba 118a ... 

The word 'Watarah' baa two meanings. Gobhilasmrti 1t8~ 
prescribes that at the" beginning of all rites the Ma.trs 
together with Ganesa have to be worshipped and it names 
fourteen mat.rs such as GaurI, Pad ma, Saci (111-12).1185 In 
the MJirkandey~pura.na (88.11-20 and 38 ) they are said to be 
seven viz BrahmiinI and others. Vide H. of Db. vol. n pp. 
211-218 for the Matrs and their worship.us6 Apararka (p. 517) 
quotes verses to the effect that in V:rddhisra.ddha one must 
offer worship to the seven matrB (Brahmanl and others), then 
to one's mother, paternal grandmother. and paternal gIeat
grandmother, then to tbe Nandlmukha pitrs and then to the 
matitmahas together with their wives The Srliddhaprakasa (of 
Vlramitrodaya) quotes Vrddha-VaSlstha to the effect that in 
the Matrsraddha (as part of Vrddhi-sraddha) if a sufficient 
number of brahmanas be not available then for the groups of 
matrs and of matamahIs four women (for each group) whose 
husbands are living and who have a son or sons should be 
invited to dinner 1186« and honoured. 

Tbe PratJSU711UltsarJka or ProlyUhd,ka sraddha has alreadY 
been described above at great length. It is to be performed 
every year ~n the day of death ( Gobhilasmrti II1 66). It is 

1183a ~cfr ~tfl-1iI' qr '§~~ I ~ mw-miT ~
~'l G n ~'i?iG"!C(lul; on thiS the 1P-~. folio 167a remarks '3Rramit
"'\Ull<li"l~iii~ laml ~~ ~ <q''I'M''I1{1 ~ ~ 
{i1 uom'lit ~tRtu'_ 

1184. ~ G ~ 1l'{Q{: lPJVJli\Nt: I ~. ~ ~. ~R 
<IT u ~I.13.q bY~(lJiT.p 272). 

1185. ~IU'lI<UI'(diJT:mr~~I~~iiq~
~ ~1I ~1~ iQ~ mtr ~t"'~liil.,fii I 4i1",~ofl'(dd: ~'lf(f ~f 
fit-;n~ nq b~ ~p 517. '" 

1186 The \\orsblp of tbe mother Goddess or of mother Goddesses IS 
onc oC the oldest and most \\Idesprcad forms of religion The mother 
Goddess appears ID the CIVJltzatioos of Mesopotamia and SYria, iD prehistoric 
Europe aDd \\ est Afnca Rude female figure!>. "hleh represent idols of the 
mother Goddesses; ba\ e beeu dIscovered in the earbest depOSIts of pre
hlstonc cultures Vtde' Mother Goddesses' by Mr. S K Dlkshtl (Poooa). 

:186 a. ~ :;ldl4iift"ij1U'lII1~ ~~~~ wlifu~qr 
~~ ~~I ~~ ii iil~ ~ I ~~ 
lWlt 'In'ilifmr~. n >JtT~ p. 298. 

11. n. 67 
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laid down that in the ease of one's parents thls sraddha par. 
takes of the character of piirvana. 1.1S6b The Bhavisya-puran8 
and Shnda Bt~te that the Siilnvatsarika sriiddha is the most 
eminent among sriIddhas and that if a son does.not perform the 
yearly sraddha of his parents on the day of death he goes to 
the horrible Hell called Tiimisra and then is born as a pig in a 
town. llS)' In connection with this, If the tithi or month of 
death or both are not knOWIl then Brhaspati, the Skandaputan8, 
Padma and Bha'Visyapurana Jay dOWIl certain rules, viz 1188 
( 1 ) if the UtI!, is known but the month is not known then the 
sr1tddha shOUld be performed on that tithi in the 'month of 
MargaHrsa or Magha; (2) if the month is known but the tlthl 
is not known, then the sraddha should be performed on the 
amiiviisya of the month; (3) if both the tithi and the month 
are not known, then OIle should take the tithi and the month 
when the deceased started from home; (4) if even the day and 
month of starting be not known. then the tithi and month In 
which a person hears of the death of & relative should be taken. It is to be noted that the month in pitl'ya rites is lunar and the 
words 'df7la, allah, va8«fa' in connection with pitrya rites mean 
• tithi • (Apara:rka p. 545). There is no pratya.brifka sraddha In 
a.n interoalary month (Skanda VU 1.206. 59 ). 

A few words lDay now be said about some other sriiililhal!. 
A well-known stiiddha. is the Mahalayasl'iiddha Some of 

the Pul'inas deal with this. The Padmapurana (Srsti-khanda) 
says • In the fifth fOl'tnight (pait8a) beginning from the Full 
Moon day of Asadha, one should perform a sriiddha. whether 
the Sun is by that time in the zochaoalllign of Kanyii (Virgo) 
or not. The sixteen days when the SUD is in ~anya: are equal 
to the solemn sac:L'ifioee which are COllll>leted WIth the gift of the 
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best of daksinas. If it is n«lt possible to perform the sraddha 
in the dark half (when the Sun is in Kanya), one may perform 
it when the Sun is in Tula. (Balance). When the Sun enters 
the sign of Scorpion (without a sra.ddha being performed), the 
Fathers go away losing all hope and after pronouncing a terri
ble curse (on their descendants) they return to th!ir abo~e.' 1189 

The fifth fortnight from the Full Moon day of A!ladha IS the 
dark half of Bha.drapada. The dark half is the preserve of pitrs. 
In Bhadrapada tne Sun is in the middle of its apparent motion 
in daksinii.yana. Therefore the dark half of Bhadrapada is 
specially chosen as the best perlod for sraddha to the pitrs i. e. 
for the MahaJaya. The sraddha performed in Bhadrapada dark 
half is called Mahiilaya-sraddha, since that fortnight is the 
abode (ala'l}a) as it were of the malUL ( i. e. festival day) for 

. pitrs. The real idea is that the dark half of Bhadrapada is 
specially to be welcomed for a sraddha when the Sun is in Kanya 
during that fortnil§ht and that even if the Sun is not in Kanyii 
the dark 11alf of Bhadrapada is stu1 a good time for a sraddha to 
the pitrs. The Skandapurana 1190 also says 'In the fifth fort
night from the Fun Moon of Asadha., when the Sun occupies 
the sign of Ranya, the pitrs of him who offers a sraddha on the 
tithi of the death (of one's father) cel'tainly derive gratification 
for one year thereafter.' The Kalpataru quotes the Bhavisya
purana to the effect that if a man has not performed sraddha in 

1189. 3U<mlmtN ~ ~~ ~ q~.1 <ref ~ ~~ ~ 
1U';(if(1I ~ maR 'q(~«~I~il't=tnf.l'tt"la<I141~." 
... 3'(~ 'fiUIJI1f~ ~ ~Rr n ami i!f~ ~ jQau mu: I 
l!;(·~~~?,rliltq ~ ~II tm (~47. 225-228). Thefirst 
ve1'Se an.:mfio occurs in 3'(m~11JT 175.33 and is ascribed to ~<ii~ by ~. 
Rn it p. 283 and 3tq(l~ p 423, which reads the third ~ as ~: 
~ f.I~: The verse ~o IS aSCribed fa the iI!imf(IUl' by 'JfT f:i;; ~ p 285 
(whIch reads ~ ~ ~s~) and to OlI61Cu .. !!«('QT by ~ p. 424 
(whIch reads lasl qrq as u~ ;pt ~~) and to ~ by ~ Iii' .. P 99. 
~t"«~-These words are explamed in two ways. '~a:.~
~ ~$Uq;UCitEHlsN;nf~ tm ~lilq:li;jQi ~;r ii 'Q'~qfi!'",;iidtcfit 
~ lhli'ltn!>'ffil( I ~ 3Tl'I~ aFI.a'('i>dl'U .. idq~"-'<Ir aWi 'ttir;furr~ 'fciill-
.... - ... _ '"" "!I... _ 

~.'~I ~ lI:T~'tt'm:~~I~RT"'f ("llr p.36S). 
There IS also a thIrd way VIZ includIng the precedIng full moon day along 
WIth the 15 days oE the dark hal!o ",..lQfth:i[rn verse 161 is very Similar to the 
\crse~. and ~ ('3J\'. p. 16) quotes It Eram "iI6IT"Er 

Il90 3t'(q"~( q''lJiI" q;if ~~ ~ I ~ l1"I'<IN ~ ~ 
m;fif:1I ~~~~. ~ ii'tair ~I~. VI. 216. 96-97, q. by *lFif" 
~p 98. • [ 
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Mab~la.!a. (i. e: in tbe dark fortnight of Bhadrapada when the 
Sun IS In the sIgn o!..Kanya) he should offer it on the 15th day 
(of the dark half of A,Svina) on which, it is well-known, lamps 
are lighted,I191 The Sriiddha-sara { p, 113} and the Smrtimukta
phala (on sraddha p, 745) quote Vrddha-manu to the effect that 
the] atter half of Bhiidrapada when the Sun is in Kanyi is called 
Mahii.laya and alao Gajacchaya.. Various vie\vs are held on the 
question of the exact day on which the Mahalayasriiddha is to be 
performed, viz. it may be performed on any day from the first 
tsUu of the dark ha1f of Bhiidrapada to the amiiviisyi or from 
the fifth of tbe dark half to the amavasya. of Bhiidrapada or 
from the 8th or 10th of the dark haU to amivisyi or from the 
5th of the dark half of Bhiidrapada to the 5th of the next fort
night or on any day on which the 'Sun is in Kanyi or on any 
day till the Sun enters Sc"rpion. 119.2 Prajapati states that there' 
are numerous sraddhas described by the PuriDas, a11 of them 
yield rewards but the Mahiilaya (sraddha) ,s the most eminent 
among them. 1193 

The Mahiilayasriiddha is to be performed, as s'ated by the 
Ma.rkalldeyapurii.~a. in accordance with the procedure of Parva
nailraddha.1194 The Smrtyartl1asara states that if it IS not pos
~ible to perform all sriiddhas (except sapincUkaraDa) according 
to the deta.iled procedure of Piirvanasriiddha they should be 
performed by the procedure caJled • Sankalpavidhi', which con
"sists in performing the details laid down for Piirvana. as fa.r 
a possible except the details of avaka11a, arglzya, home. and 

s tUUrna 1195 The Madanaparijata. (pp 609-610} also states 
f~=t w~en' a man has to perfolm a 'sankalpa-sraildha' be ~eed 

t go through the details of arglzyadana, vl/a,ra and there IS no 
~o_h no ag"nukarana and no pinda.dana event but he bas a'Va. ana, .~ 

simply to feed a brihmana or bra'hma.nas 
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In the Mahilayasraddha the Visvedevas are Dhurl and 
Locana. This sraddha is performed for the benefit not only of 
the paternal and maternal ancestors with their wives, but also 
for other relatives and persons that are dead (together with 
their wives, sons and husbands if these be dead)_ viz one's step
mother, one's wife, son, daughter. paternal uncle, materna.l 
uncle, bro~her, paternal aunt and maternal aunt, sister, paternal 
uncle's son, son-in-law, sister's son, father-in-law, mother-in
law, acarya, upadhyaya, g?t7U, friend, pupil a!:ld any other 
relative. 1196 Some - perform only for the paternal ancestors 
with their wives and the materna} ancestors with their 
wives. The day on which the moon is in -BharanI naksatra in the 
dark half of Bhadrapada is caUed Mahabharant and sraddha 
performed on that day is said to be equal to GayiiSraddha 
(Matsyapurana q. by Sr. K. L p 99) The Mabalaya-sraddha 
is to be performed on the 12th tithi of Bhadrapada dark half 
in the case of a sanuyasin and on no other tithi and his yearly 
sraddha is to be performed by his son according to parva'Qa 
method as in the case of householders. The dvadasi is sacred to 
Visnu and yalfB always repaat the words «namo Narayanaya ' 
and therefore the 12th is the special tithi for the mahalaya
sraddha of yatis. The Mahalayasra:ddha is not to be performed 
in an intercalary month (malamasa). 

Two more sriiddhas that are performed even to this day 
may be mentioned here. One is called' Matamahasraddha ' or 
• Dauhitra-pratipad-sraddha '. A daughter's son whose parents 
are alive can alone perform a sraddba for his maternal 
grand-father (together with the maternal grand-mother if she 
also be dead) on the first tithi of the bright half of Asvina 1191. 

A daughter's son can perform it eVen if his maternal grand
father has a son or sons living It may be performed with or 
without pin~adana (general1y without it) and it may be per
formed even if the daughter's son has not been invested with 
the sacred thread, The Sraddhasara n~tes that the miitamaha
sriiddba is based only on the usage of sistas (p. 24). 

Another i~ the • Avidhavanavamfsriiddha', which is per
formed for one s mother or other women of the family who died 
while the husbands were alive. It is performed on the 9th of 
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the dark half of Bha.drapada.. It ceases to be performed when 
the .husband dies after the woman's death. The Nirnayasindbu 
notIces several views about this and says that one should 
follow the usage of one's country 1198. According to the Mlr
kandeyapurana in this sraddha not only a brihmana but also a 
,voman whose husband is alive is to be fed and presents of a 
girdle, a ga.rland and ba.ngles are to be made to her. 

It will have been seen from the tra.nslation of AM. gr., 
Yiij and the Padma.pura.na that dalrsina., aocording to ono's 
ability, has to be gIven in eaoh sra.ddha towards the end of the 
rite. The Skandapura.na (V1 218. 12-14) provides that wha~ 
ever is wanting in mantras or the proper tIme or In procedure 
beoomes perfect by daksina.. Sra.ddha. without daksinli. is lIke 
rain on an arid place or like dancing in the dark or lIke smging 
before a. deaf person, that he who deSIres the permanent 
gratifioation of himself and his Manes should not offer a 
sra.ddha without dalrsinii. The Rlimayana shows how on the 
12th da.y a.fter the death of king Dasaratha gifts of Jewels, of 
hundreds of cows, wealth, food in abundanoe and vehioles, of 
male and female slaves, of spacious houses were made to thll 
brahmaDas.1199 The Asramavasikaparva (14 3-4) recounts 
the valuable gifts to brabmanas in honour of Bkisma, DrODl~. 
Duryodhana and other fallen warriora. adding that persons 
of all varnas were treated to profuse food and drlnlr The 
Viiyupuriina (chapter 80) propounds in great detail the 
rewards of various kinds of gifts made in sraddhas From 
considerations of space those desorIptions are passed over 
here and only a brief eulogy of the .glft of cooked food IS 
given in the note below.120o The S/intiparvo. (chap 4.2. 7) 

• ' ~~q~{i!li;t~ qof.a''if~~ 
~._~ ~ diiai%tt'l<,,,,~~({'II~1 1Ji~~T~-
!!1 .. , .... 'Q" "m",IS-""'-"'" - • ~ ''11 ~ <1';;1 m{,.",11 
~~A~<q«t 'q'(' t6tt'ii~' l1A I~' .. ,"" ~ 
1~ 11~':'1i1f'i1'lW( ~t I ~~ U P 154 
1ft<t ... .. • 

1199 .. fill ;{~tlijsf<lljit 1§lI'~ lI!Q"lm I 1(1<{~s~f.l ~rn ~Ar<liIlIU>f, 
It~q.p~ \O<Iql;;( ~1~;n~§1W1;;( m:l~qr I 
~ 'i{~ .... ~ p;nf.a -.1 '!I!~~i(t s:rr mI' =, 
~ "'~lIitV877.1-3 (M. L. J edluon.1933) •• uaI5~(iI;n~ • 
~. 3t'It ~ ~ ~1r.t n 3TtlJil'{qJl~~ 14. 12 
~13t'ilq,;j< CIJ'\!j • <~~~I 

tZOO ~ ~ltir~; !Wijl<ri\.n~ '! I ~.CWI' f,i;f~ ~I 
.-.la ~:;it..Iiia .... ':{~.ll Gl{<lql;jj,1R tt:!;j' ':{ ~IWIi 

~"""':"", ~l(ft~I3ti"~·~~ 
~'({t:~tIiIlI." ~ 80.54-51· 
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states that while Yudhisthira performed the after-death ceye
monies of the fallen heroes he erected sabhas, prapfi.s, water 
reservoirs and the like intending them for each separately. 
Devala states. 'when the brii.hmanas have sipped water after 
dinner, daksina. is to be given' and Bihaspati pres~ribes 
, Daksinii. should be given to all the byli.bmanas accordmg to 
the }eS;rning of them by means of (gifts of) cows, land, gold, 

-clothes. He should do this in such a way that they feel 
satisfied, one who is well-off should do this spacially.'1201 The 
Aavamedhika-parva (62. 2-5) states that Va.sudeva offered 
sraddha to his sister's son A.bhimanyu and donated to sixty 
thousand brahmanas, gold, cows, bed-steads, clothes and fed 
them. A special rule was provided by Brhaspati that the 
clothes, ornaments, bed·stead and the like, the horBe and the 
like that were used by the father during his lifetime should be 
pyesanted to the brahmana invited for sraddha after honouring 
him with sandalwood paste and flowel's.1201R The Anusasana
parva (chapt. 96) states the origin of the practice of giving an 
umbrella and sandals on the completion of a eraddha. 

Something must be said about the gift of the bed-stead 
( sauya: ) used by the deceased on the 11th oy 12th day after 
death. The Garudapurii.ua (Pretakhanda 34. 69-89), Padms 
(srs~ikhanda.l0.12), the Matsyapuranahighly euJogise the gift 
of sayya to a brahmana and his wife. Tho Matsya.pu:rii.na states 
that on the 2nd day after the end of impurity on death the 
performer (of srnddha) should donate a bed-stead possessing 
special characteristics; on it the golden image of the deceased 
should be placed and also fruits and clothes. After honouring 
a brahmana couple with many ornaments this should be done; 
then a bull should be let loose (foy the benefit of the deceased) 
and the gift of a da.rk brown cow l=lhould also be made.120l The 
Garudapurana (Pretakhanda M. 73-8~) gives a more elaborate 
description which appears to be almost identical with the 

1201. U'NI'iRf<i I 1iq€"",R!uji fun ~qj"i!WIa. I iil~&<U'l'iC«'~' 
~~~lam~~~~.I·q.by~ {olioU2b:<ra
~6fil;~~ ~ I ~ ip1 ~?r'E<m Ii ~ 32.91, 
1I .... 'S\lul 14 106, -

12.01 a. .. ai81i'1(l$i ..... iI~ ~lii"ir.;"'«1 ~ ~~ ~ 
~u ~ q. by nj' It P 129. m. '" '8. P 213 • 

.!202. 'l..<P.t\iOiiii\( ~it~ ~qt «ilda ... I%I1tT« I 'ifiT'iI" 'll'ri dll«68<te!
*I *'1 .... a 1« I ~ m"''i,.q.'I ~1"ltRUI~' I ,!q~ ";( ~ 'iMt ";( ~ 
l!Pl'I" *""EGg\IUj 18. 12-14 q. by m ;no 8'. P 213, ~ p. 199. 
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verses of the Bhavisya, quoted by Hemadri. The Bhavisya
p~rana quoted by Hemadli (and from Hemidr! by the Nirnaya. 

. lundhu p. 596 ) states the mantra to be recited viz 'just as the 
hed-stead of Kr~na is never devoid of Laksmt, the daughter of 
the ocean, similarly my bed may not be empty In each bir~h 
that I may have to undergo:1103 Acceptance of the gift of a 
Sayya. was looked down upon in former times and even 'now l~ 
is only the poor brihmanas (that fr.re not generally learned) 
that accept this gift The Padmapuriin8 condemns the acoept
ance of the gift of saYYi in no measured texms. It says 'when 
a brihmana accepts the gift of a bed-stead, he should have to 
undergo the ceremony of upanayana again, In the Veda as 
well as in the Pura.Da (the gift of) a bed-stead is everywhere 
condemned snd a11 those who accept the gIft go to hell.' 1311 

Certain other matters connected with sra.ddhas nlay be 
briefly touched upon. In very ancient times twelve kinds of 
sons were recognized out of whom the ksetraja, 1205 the putrikii
putra and dattaka were most important All these were tbe 
sons of two fathers. The question mooted was: to whom were 
they to offer pindas? The Madanapari)a:ta (pp 607-608) quotes 
a. passage from the Harlta-dharmasiitra 1~ and explains it. 
Harlta says. 'seed does not grow Without a field Since it is 
seen that both are necessary the child born ill the child of both. 
Out of the two (fathers) the procreator js to be first invoked 
-------------------------------------------~ 1203 ;:fP.R'iJ--"lIll' W ~ ~ fI'i.< .... MII ~ .... 1'qWql~ If'lf 

_ --A .' "'--- ::;".".",., I ro=rt' --Aft Ft Rr III 
~ """", .. 11 "R'114*kQ ~ "''11''~'' ,~''''~, 'if ~,-" "' ...... 

59'! Tbe~(~34 81) bas tbe verse "l1J!'W etc: 
~. ~-- ~ ~ 

1204. ~ Q ~'ll'1t i"'!' ~m I if.t '<(;( ~'ltll"'U 'f 
~R ~~ittR~." IRI'hl~IO 17-18) 

1205 The ksetraJa son was procreated on the WI(e or Widow of " sonless 
lDan by a' sagot,"a (a brother or olher agnate) or even an _ astrgO/;a :ac~~:-. 
d ng to the rnles of myoga, tbe procreator betng called 1I1}1JJ an t Th 
bl d whose wite or w1dow the son was begotten was caUed k,etrl1l. a 

p:~rlk;~utra IS of twO klnds. (t) a GODless man ~::: h~~ ~~:g~::r::;~:l;"~: 
to anotber mth tbe stipulation that the SMOD IX 127 \ (2) A daughter 

h i' latber {V ... s. 17. 11. anu ,. 
the son of t e lIlr s (Vas 17, 16). A dalla1.a IS a 5011 "hom hiS 
herself may be made a SOil SOil confirllltng the gIft With "ale! 
father or mother gtves to another as a 1 III pp' 641-650 for detailed 

anu lX. 16S). Vide H. of Dh vo, • • 
( M h ud other secondary sons. 
explaDatlollS about t ese a. • .. ~1't1 ~if • .... ..na.~n6iu ~"41(4(41"i a",'~""'" 

1206. a:r~ I ~.. • I;~ ilf'(~mtl fi;I'iit~· 
f1m~ ~. Wlir ~ I it iP iii"lR ~ f.l:qij; I ;n{ ~ pp 607-608 aad 

,,~ ~ ~q ;fi;roll1'<tiffiUf an' ~I < 

~~ (on ~ pp. 241-242), 
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( and then the ksetrin). He ( the 20n) ma.y offer two pindas to 
each grade of the a.ncestors or he ma.y offer a. single ping.a. (to the 
father and) may repeat the names of both (fathers) as to that 
single piDds. The son (of the son of two fathers) may repeat 
two names as to the 2nd pinda (i. e. the pinda. for pa.ternal 
grand-father); the grand-~on (of the son of two fathers) may 
do the same as to the third ping.a. (viz. the pinq.a for paternal 
great-grandfather): Manu IV. 140 and Gobhila-sm~ti n. 105 
say about the putrikaputra,1207 that he presents the first pinda 
to his mother (as she WaS appointed as a. son ), the 2nd to her 
father a.nd the third to his father's father. This appears to b~ 
one order in which pindas are to be offered by the putrikaputra. 
while Manu IX. 132 sets out another method since it says that 
a putrikaputra inherits the entire wealth of his own father if be 
is sonless and he gives two pindas (i. e. performs two sriiddbas) 
for his own father and for his maternal grandfather. The Stin. 
Sr. S. provides 1208 that if there be two fathers, the son shou] d 
recite the nam@.! of both (bijtn and ksetrm) with reference to 
the .sa.me piDda. Even Yaj. says 'The son procreated according 
to the rules of lI\yoga by a sonless man on the wife of a.nother 
inherits the wealth of both and offers pinda to both. '1209 The Mit. 
adds that if a person appointed to procreate a. son on another's 
wife has a son, then the son so begotten becomes the son of the 
ksettin alone and not of the bI"jin. A.s the ksetraja. and putrika.
pu~ra have becoOle obsolete for several centuries t.he subject has 
only a.n academic interest now. But the dattaka is still in . 
vogue and a few words must be said here about the persons to 
whom the dattaka. offers ping.as. The Kalpataru quotes from 
the Pravara.dhyaya. a. passage on this point whioh is as 
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fOllows: tno 'If these (i ~ those wno O~e b"I'n) h .' 
b • .' . ... 'J ave DO lSsue 
. orn of ~heIr own WlV~s, (the sons begotten by nlyoga or given 
1n adoptIOn) should Inheri~ their weaUh and offer pindas to 
t~em up to three ancestors; if both ( the b.l)in and ksetrin or the 
gIver and taker in adoption) have no other SOD, then they 
(SODS begotten or adopted) should offer plnda to both, in one 
and the same sraddha they should repeat (the names of) the two 
ancestors respectively {of the acceptor and that of the begetter) 
after having separately intended the same pInda for both 
up to tbe third ancestor.' The BaUd. Dh. S. 1211 quotes a verse 
as follows 'The son of two fathers shall give the pinda (to his 
two fathers and pronounoo) two names wIth each Plnda; tbxee 
pindas will thus serve for six: persons (ancestors).' It would 
be seen from the passage quoted above from Earlta that some 
authorities allowed tw'o separate pindas for each degree of 
ancestors when there were two in the same degree. Manu IX. 
142 lays down 'the son given shOUld not take the golra and 
weaI~h of his natural father, the pinda follows~he gotra and 
wealth; the smdhii (obsequieg) of him who gives (his son in 
adoption) cease or fail (so far as that son is concerned).' This 
verse has been so interpreted by some decisions of the H2gh 
Courts and of the Privy CouncIl as to mean that the son 
adopted becomes totally severed from the famIly of his bIrth. 
This subjeot has been discussed at great length in H. of Dh. 
vol ill pp 690-697 and it IS established there that the severance 
of the son given in adoption is only partial, that the gotra of 
the natural famlly persists even after adoptIon into another 
family for purposes of marriage and iisauca and that the 
Nirnayasindhu, 1212 the Dharma-sindhu and the ~att~Jra
ca.ndrika; declare that the son given away In adoptlOn Into 
another family can perform the sraddha of hIS natural father, 
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if the latter has no son. at the time of his death and can also 
take his wealth. 

Vf'sotsarga (the letting loose of a bull). This t~pic has 
been dealt with by several sutra works such as the Slin. gr. 
rn. 11, the Kausrtaki gr. nr 11 (in Benaras S. S. and ill. -6 in 
Madra!J University Series), Kathaka gr. 59,1 ff., Pii.raskara gr. 
m. 9, Visnu-dharmasutra, ohap. 86. 1-20. In numerous works 
some verses called gfithas sung by the pitrs are Bet out one of 
which expresses the yearning of the pitrs as follows: 1213 'one 
should desire to have many sons; since if even one (of the sons) 
goes to Gaya. (and offers sraddha after his father's death) or if he 
performs a solemn horse sao~ifice or lets loose a dark-coloured 
buU (the man having such a son wiU secure final release),. 
The description in the Vlsnudhal'masutra being tolerably full 
is set out here; 1211 " (This ceremony) takes place on the full 
moon day in Kii.rtika or Asvina In this rite he must first 
examine the bull The bull must be the offspring of a milch 
cow having young ones living, he must have all auspicious 

1213. ttT!E'IfI' ~ ll'5It ~ 1Af ~ I ~ 'it~ ~ 'it ~ 
~II ~g 85. 67. ~~ verse 21. wS~ 10. a~"S\lul 22 6. 
~I"i 220. 32-33. 'ffi!'SUUf 83 11-12, 'CRf (~"e 11.68), ~ (~lf' 
1ffi{ 1911). flI~~m1. 146.58 and 1.1'143. The meanlnlps I~ ~ 
~\-it~ ~~ ~" as stated In ~i'IUf, ~, 
cbap. 216 114-117 The first half occnrs in 3\i:!><iIi~'1q~ 88 1'1 and the whole 
verse III ~'ll' 207.40 (whIch says it is an anCIent gatha and reads the third 
i>iida as I 'lW "ttu~Iifi"''1i I). Compare po 11. 20. 30-31. 

1214 ant~: I amd .. qt~t~l 'it' mi~Aq'l"Pl~ I ~m<IT' 
~ ~,~t.:s~;l"'i~rn~1 ~I m~;f 'it I ~~qlql'''jji'@jiji( I ~'W'1'
~I <nil tr'IT ;n~ ~ia=i(~m 'Ifu<lt~ ti\1IQj ~'A'UT ~ i,ffPIT 

• ~ if ~ daj(id 'q' §<ElT 'AWI~"'~I ~ '«~~~ tfI~ 
~if I ~ 'q' ~;rfc1 ~ill. ~ .u iRmrn '<r ~ I ~~.ni 

~Y'''I''''al'''i'S'''';''''amljl)~. ~ ~~~~q~<t. I :.n 
'.h\W\n"iift\~-q ~ q;ttf~1 ~""l..m~ ~~:~:, 
~ cmt 1i\Wlt ~ i'r WG ~:II 'lti !i;rA qfcf ElT ~ ~ ~~ ~ I 
11 ~ t:>-..S a..:.. ~ ~ 

r ~'! ~.ltf ~ .. ,!! Wf1f '"'''' m11 ~I 'l'i "<'tid(i9>ifi~:/Il~ .. t~. 
~~I ~ ~ ~ "'111 3l"'l'~ crrcrnr ir..r-f ~~I 
~ ~~'1.lnii;fl:;r~ 1I;rnnrr~ ~~ ~ I~
<il"i~~~~ a w:jfarrlffliffl'lm1lli ;n:;r.r~: I jqAollllfiqf;f 
mll'i,iI@lidsidll ~ 86. 1-20. The!fitQ~ (59.3) reads I~ mrua
ir<Eft'. The commentator gIves ten mantra!l here of which ~ ~Rnt is the 
2nd. TQc first half or tr.i!l'lTif occurs In ~ .; Ill. 3.9.1 (reads 1fit 1ft ~). 
The "'h~le verse octurs In a coanpt form lD fiic!S.,ff~ 1. 14712 and th~ 
verse '{q\ ~ IS f''fG!S~ I 14~. 10. 
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marks (i; e. must not be deficient in any limb), miIst be dark~ 
coloured 215 or red but having a white mouth white tall white 
feet and white horns, he must be one that C!l~ prO~Bct the herd 
( or that throws into the background by his height all the herd}. 
Tben after having kindled a blazing fire among the cows (in 
the cowpen) and having strewn kusa grass around it let him 
boil with milk a dish sacred to Piisan and oifer (two oblationsl 
with the mantra • May Piisan follow our cows' cag. VI 54.5) 
and the mantra 'here is pleasure' (Vil. S. 8.51); a blaoksmlth 
should then mark the bull, on one flank with a disous and on 
the other flank 1215 with a trident Let him wash the bull 
after he is marked with four mantras beginning with 'the 
golden-coloured' (Tal. S. V. 6'.1. 1-2) and with the (five) 
mantras beginning with 'May the divine (waters) bring us 
happiness' (~g. X. 9. 4-8). Having washed and decked the 
bull he should bring him together with four young cows WhIOh 
also should have been washed and decked and mutter the Rudras 
(Tai S.IV 5.1-11), the Purusasiikta (~g 10.90.1-16) and the 
Kiismanq.ls (Vaj S. Xx. 14-16, Tai K. X. 3-5). Then let him 
recite in the right ear of the bull the mantra 1217 'father of 
calves' and the following mantras 'The holy dharma,1ZtS is a 
bull and is declared to ha.ve four feet; I choose him with devo. 
tion (as the object of worship); may he protect me. on all sides. 
This young bull I give you as husband (0 young cows I), roam 

1215. A ~ IS variously defined The ~ 20738 aDd ~~ 
I, 146 56 defiDe '~ @i ~ ~ ~ 'IimI: I <ml~'.Ii\' ti ';/il?'" 
00 ~~III. ID f<i~ 1.14642-55 and ~ 207 tbe cbaracleflsbcs of 
auspicious and Inauspicious bulls ate gtveD Tb~ 'I1r iR~ w. p. 214 :!~oles 

~iR as 'Jji~8i ~ !IUf.t ~!Ri .. 'IT"&t' I "iICI'. \'I{~ '" 'Imf i'f 
'3'~1l' This is ascrsbtd to 'qWI~~ (tm;ra;r) by 'I1J' 11 and ~ 11 p. 226. 

1216 Theta~Says~~iiIrQt~~'Ifiivt~1 1.147.6: 
wh1le the ~ q by ~ !/ P 227 says 'm i!rir ~~ ... ~ ~~. 
~I 

- 'I Th ~of~'" (p 75) selsonllhewholeverseas'fi!ar 121. e "" .... ,,"'" ..... ~, _ .n.... - ...J 
• fd 0; I'N ~ -= 1f~1 m ~m SI~ ~I"" 3lWI~t 'j£Q IRtfI'It q ( ... ql I I ",,, ~ .. ''';!. ( h b d ~iit. 

a~ ~ n , It IS a corrupt read'Dg Qf Cl. ",. HI. 3,9.2 W le rea S • 

Volt and ~ mtl: ~'I[ l;a ). 
• f I ThiS refers to the Idea Ibat 

1218 The boly dharllla ..... our ee - • h t .L 

• h ....."." bas fOllt .eet, 11 In ea.u 
Dbarma. wheD ID pnstlne glory In t e "' .... -C·' ~ ~ "3? 37) Dr 10/ly 

£ I t· Ide~I SI =='I",.!fI{!{" - • • 
8ncc:eedlDg ~ one oat I~ os ~ ~BE vol. 'I p. 2621 tbe words 10 >tro{ I. 11 
is not light when be refers ( d to have fonr feet of wlJlch \tillS one, 
. . ~ 30 1) WRote 11l~ IS SiLl 

~~~ :. of Pt vol lit. pp 259-262 for e>:plaD8110Jl 
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sbout sporting1y with him as your lover. May we not lack 
progeny. 0 king Soma, nor physical fitness and may we not 
succumb to our enemy'. He must drive away the bull together 
with the young cows in the north-eastern direction and give 
a pair of garments, gold and a. vessel of bell metal to the hotr 
(officiating priest}. The blacKsmith should be given wages as 
desired by him a.nd food seasoned -vith a good deal of clarified 
butter should be served to (three) brahmanas (at least). That 1219 

poo1 at which a bull let loose (in honour of a deceased person 
by his son or the like) drinks water.serves {reaches} the manes. 
Wherever a bull (let loose) exulting in his strength scratches 
( er digs up) the earth, that earth becoming abunda.nt food and 
water 'Waits upon the manes.:: l:nO In the Anusllsanaparva the 
pitrs are represented as saying that by letting loose a dark
coloured bull, by offering water mixed with sesa.me and by 
lighting lamps in the rains a man becomes free from the debt 
he owes to the pitrs (chap. 125. 73-74). 

In the Garudapurana it is stated that the deceased perj;on 
for whom a bull is not let loose on the 11th day aftel death 
permanently remains a peta, even if hundreds of sraddhas are 
offered {or him. The same PUrana further provides that if a 
bull be not available on the 11th day, then the effigy of a bull 
made of darbhas and flour or clay should be symbolically let 
100S9.

1221 In the Bhavisya.purana the 12th· day after death is 
prescribed for the letting loose of a bull ( N. S. Ill. p. 505 ). 
The Nirnayasindhu says that the making of an effigy of a bull 
with clay. darbhas and flour 'is without authority. Even at 
present people let loose a bull but owing to the rise in the prices 
of bulls this is becoming less !requent. Several medieval digests 
such as the Pitrdayitit (pP. 84, 94). Srilddhaviveka of Rudradhara 
( PP. 69-77 ), Nirnayasindhu (ill PP. 595-596), Suddhiprakiisa 
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PP. 225-230. AntYestipaddhati of Niirayanabhatta presen~ f 

more elaborate description, but from considerations of sa a:~ 
t1.10Y are passed over here. It is provided in these and o~her 
dlgests that su~h a bullshou]d not be seized by anyone nor made 

t~ draw a velllcle and the cow or cows let loose along with 

]l1m should not be milked nor confined in a COw-pen. A bull is 

not lot )oo~e fo; a deceased woman, but a cow may be donated 

togetller ~vlth Its calf without being branded and after being 
decked wIth sandal-wood paste.1Z21a 

Wbat is the idea underlying the' letting loose of a bull 

~ncr tl19 dentll of a person? If a conjecture may be hazarded, 

It appears to ho.'Ve been thought that if a bull were freed from 

toil (that is the lot of most bulls) and placed in the mids~ of ' 

pleasant surroundings, that act of the relatives of the deceased 

may in 0. ViCo.tiOUB manner con duce to the happiness of the 

departed spirit in the other world. 

Onc remarkable matter about sraddhas is yet to be 

mentioned. The Baud. grbyasesasiitra Tn 19 the Lingapurlina 

(IT 45. 8-90, Bome of which are quoted by Sr. Pr. pp 363-3M), t.he 

KalpatBTU (on sraddhapp. 277-279), Hemiidri (Sr. pp. 1704-1717), 

the Sraddbaprnkiisll (PP. 361-371) and a few other digests describe 

the procedure of Jivat-iriiddka or Jiva-sriiddha, whioh a maU 

was allo\ved to perform for the benefit of hls own soul, while 

Ita was himself alive. Baudhiiyans's being'probably the most 

ancient edant description it is briefly set out bere CIA man 

who desires his own highest happiness should fast on the 13th 

tithi of the dark half and bring together materials on the same 

day, which are required in the funeral rites of deceased pereons, 

viz six garments, a golden needle, a goad, a noose made of 

( cotton) threads, a ragged garment, a stalk of palisa leaves, a 

chair of udumbara wood, jars and other materials also On the 

next day he bathes i after standing in the midst o~ w.ater he 

-comes out and makes (the briibmanas) ptonounce thIS is an 

auspicious day, may there be happiness and prosper~t~ (for 

you)' ; Ite makes a gift of gannents, a ring an.d daks!Da. and 

facing the south eats rice boiled in milk and mIXed With ghee. 

• -- k 11 d -~ in which he 
1221 a. 'f("'q~ldlil~ mote a war ca e .... "I .... ,. .. ~. ,;; 1i\';fro 

quotes two verses of ~ froOl the U'fm as follows ...:-~ i!. ~ 
ta'lll ~..mr I \t<1''fil tl iit!lI i\;v!'''''I<tlor ~ H 1ITlfp;mscr!"'t',li Cat 

, . ~~ r:.- _~". Vtde De ptve • 
~ l'i'lf ""1"'1. .... ''1>'" , .. '" ~..... Ib M"M 

aC Sanskrit 1\IS5. under tbe care of the AlliuM Soctety of 1Ieoga Y 

Haraprasad Sbaslrl, vol. 111 (stllr1i Mss ) pp 405-4~6 No 2nD. " 

• 
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He kindles the fire according to the general 1222 procedure laid 
down for llOma spreads round it darbhas, cooks food on the fire 
and offers fro~ the cooked food four oblations of food into the 
fire; the first is made after first r9citing the Puronuvakya. 1222a 

(invitatory prayer) • catviiri-srnga' ('Agni has four horns,' 
ltg. IV. 58. 3, Tai. A X. 10. 2) and offers the oblation with the 
Yiijya (offering prayer) • tridhii hitam ' (placed in three plates, 
ltg. IV. 58. 4) The Puronuvakya and Yii.jyii. of the 2nd oblation 
of rice are • tatsavitur varenyam I (ltg. ill. 62. 10, Tai. S. I. 
S 6 4) and 'yoJayitrI siinrtiiniim '. Of the third oblation the 
Puronuvakyii and Yiijyii are respectively • ye catviirah' (Tai. 
S V. 7. 2. 3) and' Dve sruU' (Eg. X. 88. 15, Tai Br. 1. 4. 2. 3); 
the Puronl1viikyii and Yii.jyii. of the 4th oblation are respectively 
'ague naya' (J;tg I. 189 1, Tai. S. i114. 3) and' ya tirascI ' 
( Br. Up. Vi 3 1). 1223. Then he offers oblations of clarified 
butter with the Purusasiikta of 18 verses (VaJ. S. 31. 1-18, Tai. 
A. ill. 12) and 1008, 108 or 28 oblations of clarified butter wIth 
the Gayatri verse. Then he goes to a spot where four roads 
meet, makes a gift of the needle, goad, ragged garment, the 
rope to a short-statured brahmana who has a dark skin and 
having made him repeat the words 'May the servants of Yama 
be gratified' he places the jars on grains of rice. Having 
wound round the Jars that are full of water threads he prepares 
an effigy of a human being, three threads for the head, three 
for the mouth, 21 for the neck, 4 for the body, two on each arm, 
one for the male organ, five for each of the feet with the words 
'May the revered Yama be pleased.' Then making ready the 
chair, washing it with paficagavya, he makes the effigy of a human 
being on black antelope skin with palasa stallrs. he establishes 
the pranas in the effigy made on the Jar and placing his body 
on the,hody made with stalks be should sleep. When he rises, 

1222. For tbe general procedure of homa, vide H. of Dh. vol. II. 
pp 207-211. 

1222 a The ~r.f'lT (or slmply~) IS so called because It IS 
reclled to mal..e the deity fa\ourable before the sacrifice is offered (~ ~ 
~i\,,,%ei'l!! 1fT ~ 'iffif ~). Yalyi is the offenng prayer 11 is 
preceded by ~ ~ and followed by vasat (pronounced as 11'13 q;f). Both 
tbese are uttered by the hotr in a hIgh tone. Vide H. of Db. vol. n. PP. 
1 058-J 060. The yilya is recited whtle standIng. but the Puronuvil.yi IS 
recited sitttng. Tb? verse ~ ~ appears to be an adaptahon of 
~"r.rt~.a ~T (Rg. I. 3.U). 

1223. Tbe ~ verse IS. 1fT m~ ~ (~') att ~r ;nil I aT <>It 'l'f~tr 
~ >ri\ ~n n.;a'. VI. 3.1, 
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h~ should himself bathe his body with (the water in) the jars 
wlth v9r~9s of Purusasukta and with pai'ioagavya and pure water 
and eat l~ the evening food mixed with sesamum grains togethor 
with olarlfied buMier. He should give dinner to brtthman8s for 
the gratification of the servants of Yams. On the 4th day he 
bu!ns (the effigy) with mantras. He should offer water and 
pinda with the words 'pinda to me of such and such a gotr~ for 
benefit in the next world, 8vadltii namah.' With these words 110 
sbould bring to a close the rite. He should observe impurity 
for ten days for himself, but his agnates have not to observe 
impurity for him. On the lUh day he porforms ekoddista. They 
also cite the following verse 'one who is in distress, a woman 
and,a siidra having burnt one's body (t e effigy) with mautras 

_ should perform all rites on that very day. Thi~ is the revela
tion. • In the oase of women the rite is performed silently or 
with (V) Vedic mantras. In this way he should perform his own 
sraddha every monlih for a year and at the end of eacll year 
up to twelve years. And then he should stop. When he is no\ 
able to do all these (himself) his son and theliks may perform 
them. They also reoits the following verse; 'Although heirs may 
ba alive one may perform one's sriiddha while alive, havmg 
quickly set a.bout doing everything aooording to the rules, 
exoept Sapindan8. One should not make delay as to the time 
specified above, since life is evanescent '." 

It may be noted tha~ fihe Baud. grhyasesllsiUra 1Il. 22 
contains a very brief procedure of the ssme rite, but therein 
two verses of Kanva and one of Visnu are quoted. It appears 
that this is a later addition. The text of Baud. grhyas!sllsutra 
m 19 is quoted by Sr. Pr. PP. 361-363, But the Sriiddha
prakasa also quotes a long passage from the Lingapurlinn. and 
explains it (PP. 363-368). The procedure in the LingBpuriin~, 
however materially differs from that of Baudhayan~. It 1S 

passed ~ver here from considerations of space. Tho Srliddl~n
mayiikha also gives an elaborate description. Some of !ls 
provisions are stated here. In Jivat-sriiddho. th~ word pr~fa 
should nowhere be used. An effigy of the pers?n 18 made WIth 

fifty kusas and is to be burnt by another WIth the m.~ntra 
-d 'm' ("Dg X 16 9) The person has to kmdlo 'kravya am-agm ... ~.,.' , h I i 

fire on the banks of a river with his fa~ to th, ~~uthd\vltDk: = 
hya fire or ordinary fire and has to dig up a pI an m 

~a er to the earth as in the case of an actual death. 
p y In the Bombay UDiversi~y Library there is a M~~[ J:~a~
srlddha asoribed to Saunaka in tbe Bhadkamkar cc 10 • 
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It cdntains a 'far more elaborate prooedure' thf{n' that of 
Baudbiyana and is in prose. It contains many of the provisions 
of Baudhiyana. Further details are passed over here. ' 

The provision of a sraddha for a living person off~red 
by hlmseU is a perversion of the anoient idea.. o! sraddha.. 
The basic and fundamen~al conception of· a sraddha was 
to gratify the spirits of deceased aneest~s. People had.gone 
cra~y with the idea. of sra.ddha.s and invented this new :IDode 
to satisfy, that craze. I have known persons t~at p~rformed 
Jlvat-sraddha, though they had sons, younger brothers and 
nephews who would have certainly performed sraddhas for 
them on their death. 

It 'is customary to make a. gift or a cow with a calf to'a 
brahmana, preferably a kapila cow, on the' 2nd da.y after the 
period of a.sauoa Often times this is the only cow given, and the 
cow caUed VaitaranI referred to above (p.183, note 427) is rarely 
donated in the midst of the sorrow and turmoil immediately on 
the death of a dear and near relative. A. deolaration is first 
made that a gift of a cow will be made and then water is,lloured 
on the hand of a brahmana. Then holding kuaas in his hand 
the donor makes a gift of the cow with a formula noted 
below 1224, The donee rephes with the words • om svasti' (Yes, 
may it be well I ). Then daksina. (in gold or silver coins) is 
given and the brahmana says • om svasti', holds the tail of the 
cow and repeats a Kamastuti (eulogy of Kima) 1225 according 
to the l'ecension of the Veda he has stUdied. The A.nusasan-a. 
parva {57. 28-29 ) eulogises the gift of a kapila. cow wifu the 
calf, given with a milking pail of bell-metal, whose horn tips 
are decked with gold. by stating,that suoh a gift not only saves 
t.he donor in the other world but also his sons, grandsoM and 
family for seven generations. The Anusasanaparva (77.10 ff) 
sets out a legend why the kapila. cow is the best of all cows. 

The PQXanas and digests devgte a good ~ea! of space to 
sraddhas at tIrthas and ~t Gaya. ~ide A.tri 55-58, Va:yupurana 
&3.1'6-42, Hemadri (on Sr.) pp. 1~68 ft a.nd 1575 ft. This sub
ject will be briefly dealt with in the section 0l! ti!'tluu;. ,,: I 

1224. afu!:1 ""'41l!i\=-110% fir.iA~ 3l!!'fiIil,,\'! 'fqi:j;w>iiJlavi ~~'iqd1tilii~': iflrt ~ .~.. " 
--!I. 'Iil'rm m ""'~tit· ~ ~Iit( 'iiil~ @Ii,a,\.t'l~ i\{~ 
":{<{~~I:'5{'''ld'MI'''Ot ~ ~ 'Ifq~1 ~«; oC ~'( p~ 77. 

1225. FOT ;m'lllllffiJ \'ide p. 184, n 430 above. ' " 

• R.D.69 
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·Much is said on the question whether sraddhas should be 
pe:tformed in the intercalary month. The intercalary mon~h is 
called by various names, viz. Malimluca (K!i.thaka Sam. 38. 
14),1226 Samsarpa or Amhasaspati (Viij S. 7.30 and 2.2.31), :Mala
masa, Adhimiisa. An intercalary month is known even to the '\tg
vedl!. (~g. L 25.8). The vendor of soma and the thirteen,h Inonth 
are condemned as plipa (sinful) in the AUareye. Briihmana 1:n7. 

The P Jrlinas tried to bolster up the intercalary month by calling 
it Pllrttsottama-masa (1. e. the month ofVisnu) but the original 
atigma. attaching to the 13th month seems to have persisted. 
Tlte general rule about an intercalary month is stated by the 
Grhyaparisis~a. 1228 'the month called Malimluca is polluted 
and springs from sin j it is condemned for all acts; it should be 
discarded in all rites in honour of gods and pitrs: But 
exceptions to this sweeping prohibition have been recogni!ed. 
llirlta provides 1229 that all sraddhas that come after SapindBnB 
are not to be pe:rformed in an intercalary month. Vylisa laid 
down 1130 that such CIIl'emonies as ja.takarma, annapraSana, tbe 
navasriddhas sriddha on Magbii and the thirteenth titlli, the 
sixteen sraddhas, bath, gifts, Japa and sriiddha at the time of 
the eclipse of the sun or moon-these should be performed even 
in an intercalary month. The Smrtimuktiipbala concludes 
(P. 728 ) that there is no blemish in performing a sraddha. in !ID 

interca1ary month provided it is to be perfo-rmed bllfore the end 
of one year from death. It is provided by Bhrgu. 1231 tlu1t tho 
Biimvatsarika Srliddha of those who die ill an intercalary month 

~ ~~'IffiI R"I~rffilrl~' 38. la (161-
12:16. "'''''<!I ... r "'"'''' '""lq~1I ~ .rl'llriiil \'I ~ 

162 h ~tlcift4it"l<4lq ~ ~ m6li'~I!l"'''' tm. • • 

VI. S 3,4. , ". ~ ~ "~1!'\l!. 
12Z~. tt (~) ~qlq~i1'''''tI(4:t>'O''''(fII,,,.aq~it ~ ~ • 

... -uil....,;r~ ~ I it. iI!'I IU.l {cDm ~"~l""" .. nl· ..... " 'a'l 
«Ri&4diq """1' I'l( ~',"",'''I~J-'. 

~~l. ...... ~:~:~~ 
1228 llie*5~~;nit ~ ;JiWI· 1fIIm~ , ttrtf<\ I~sq··· 

"~I~q.by'At.f.l;.~ p lS ..A~. 
" '~"'''- ~ ~ ~ ij; 'l'iiit' tri IfIt'q(I'l;t ~(\ lI1I' l§'7'''''I> 

1229. \dlIUij1ifi<UilP 'lIf. ..... ..yIl'C _ 2\. 323 ~ p. m 
~ntt&.q, by ~. (w. p. ~74). 3'!f.1\fi.'fi\. P 1 

{1lS~). • .... ......,;. t& oq'l ~,"<I~n>JII:t~" 
1230. ""a<6 ........ <i\lIliUl 01<1",.., '.c., -'7."".0....: ~ll1!f' 
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may be performed in the intercalary month, but if there be 
none such then in the ordinary month of the same name. 
When the tithi for performing a sriiddha comes and there is 
then an intercalary month, Vrddha-Vasistba sa.ys that sraddha 
should be performed in both months.1232 

Furhher discussion about what may be done in Malamasa 
and what is prohibited therein will be taken up in the section 
on Kala. The question as to_the day on which a sraddha is 
to be performed if the ltlli, is spread over two days or if there 
is a h:Jaya of the hiM will also be discussed in that section. 

Some of the works on sriiddha sueh as the P~thvl-candro
da.ya deal with what is called 'sanghata-sriiddha.' 1232a When 
on the same day several persons die, but not at the same time, 
then the sriiddhas for them should be performed, as said by 
J;tsyasrnga, in the order in which they died. But if five or six: 
persons die at the same time on the same day (as when a vessel 
sinks in the sea or a market is burnt 'down all at once ), then 
the order in which sriiddhas are to be performed is determined 
by the nearness of relationship to the performer of sraddha in 
the case of each. For example, if a person's wife, son, brother 
and paterna] uncle meet death at the same time, then the order 
should be this that ths sraddha of the wife is performed first, 
then of the son, then of the brother and then of the uDcle. If 
the parents die at the Fame time by aceident, then the father's 
cremation or other rites should be first performed and then of 
the mother. 

Provision is made if the performance of a ilraddha is 
rendere!'! impossible by some obstacle. J;tsyasrnga provides 1133 
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• if impurity (0;:t death) interrenes when a- sraddhr. 15 t.o ha 
offe:ed toll .the P!i!'s. sraddha should be offered at the end or'ihe 
perIod. of l~Purlty., If an obstacle arises at the time when an 
~koddl~ta IS to he performed, the sraddha should be performed 
ID. another month on the same lithi', This last :refers to a 
monthlr Sraddha. If any of the sineen Sriddhas falls owing 
to an o~"i;ac]e it should be performed on the amaTisyli or lieiter 
still on the 11th day of the dark half. If there is an obstada 
o;rlng to impurity on death in the performance of a month}\' 
sriiddha or year}., sr&ddha it should be performed at the end ~f 
the impnrity or on amaTasra. 1:!3! The Padmapurlina 
(Patalakha~~a 1()1. S8-TO) provides similar rules. If the 
obstacle.is the :performers illne;!s or his inabIlity t.Q ('oIled 
matl!rials or his wife being in her montbly illness, he mar oner 
amliSraddha oescribed abm'e. 

Th may be -noied- that while great emphasis was laid on 
innting a ,eTY learned bIihmana at a sraddha, that object was 
often frustrated in p1'aetice by the protisions made in c-erbin 
smrlis that one 1Z35 shouJd not partake of Sriiddha food for 
tbr~e sealS after sapiDgana (which is oft.en one year aft.er deatb) 
and that by dining at a sraddha in tbe fust yesr one eats the 
bones and marrow of the deceased. in the second year his flesh. 
in the third s.ear his blood and srliddha in the 4th y-e3T is 
( somewhat) pure, Vi~e Par. ~':oL IT part 1 p .. ~e3. where 
smPi pa.."Sages prescribIng pra:yasclttas for partaking of food 
at .-arious ittaddhas int:iuding siitin>af.saril;a are set out Hiirlt3 
sa:)s: oz:e partaking of food at Na'\"8Sriiddha should ~nderg" 
OandJ:ay8'{111. the Praj!patya for dining at a ~ontbJy .s:.liddha 
and fast for one day for dining at a P~!lU?fdtll11 Asr"dddha. 
Tbis is on the same lines as acceptance o. gl S Ollor 
conectl!d merit by makiDb gifts. but it was. for the a~~pto! 
toO decide -wbether he _ sllould accept gIft!!. The Ideal 
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plaoed before brahmanas was that one, t~ol1gh entitled to 
aocept gifts on account of his vedic learni~g and tapas, sho't!l4. 
not acce.pt gifts, if he desires t? sec,ure the highest world (YaJ. 
I. 213), while Manu IV. 186 affirms 1136 that though e~titled to 
accept gifts a brahmana should not again and again resort to 
that method since the spiritual power that he acquires- by 
Vedio stud; is lost by accepting gifts. Manu -IV. 85-8~ 
(= Padma V.19. 236-237) say that- acceptance of a gift frQlIl 
the king is terrible (in its consequences) and Padma warns 
that gift appears sweet like honey but is hIre poison (i 8. deadly 
in its effects). Tllis reasonmg applied with greatt>r force to 
officiating and dining at a sraddha, where not only gifts are to 
be received, but also sumptuous food that will please the pltlate 
is' served in abundance. ' 

, It has been seen above how the most ancient' literary 
monument, viz the J;tgveda. shows that the funeral rites per
formed immediately after death were prompted by affectionate 
concern for the departed spirit mingled -with some element of 
fear, that the obJect of those rites was to provide sustenance to 
the departed spirit and to endow it with-an intermediate body 
before it became one of the pitrs. ' It has also been found "that in 
the most ancient times of which we have literary evidenoe, 
there were rites for the worship of anoestors, bein~ the Plnda~ 
pitryajiia performed every month on amiiviisya, the Mahitpitr
yaJila performed in the Sakamedha and the Astaka sraddhas. 
Gradually the rites for deceased ancestors beoame more and 
more frequent, all-inclusive and elaborate, so that ultimately an 
exaggerated importance came to be attached to the oult of 
sraddhas over which there was an enormous expenditUre of 
time, effort and wealth. The question now arisllS what Indians 
of the 20th century should do about sraddbas. One finds that in 
these days when many brahmanas even do not engage in any of 
the five daily obligatory yajiias (the panca-yaJnas), they are so
licitous to offer sraddha at least once a ~ear to their ancestors. 
The following may be therefore suggested as a vza meilta for 
all kinds of people. Those who have faith in the duty of 
performing sraddhas and their efficaoy for the benefit of 
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th~ dead may perform them on a small soale, bearing in 
mInd the emphatio admonition of Manu (m 125-126) 
-the Kiirmapurana n. 22. 27, Padmapurana V. 9. 98 1m 
that one should desist from extravaganoe in the matk!r of 
hraddhas. particularly in the number of brahmanas to be 
invited. Those whose faith is shaken -or shattered by the 
onrush of modern ideas and English education or firm belief in 
the doctrines of karma and punarjamna should also remember 
one thing. The main underlying conception of sraddha is 
certainly admirable. viz. a tender and affeotionato regard for 
one's near and dear re1atives. It is a good practice to set apart 
at least one day in a year for the remembrance of ono's near 
and dear relatives that are no more, to invite relatives, frIends, 
and learned people to a dinner in memory of the dead and to 
bestow monetary gifts on poor hut learned persons of oharao~er 
an'd devoted to the praotice of plain living and high thinlnog. 
This will be in keeping with our past tradItions and WIll also 
give a new orientation to and infuse new life into pracUces and 
usages that have become lifeless and meaningless to many 
people. From very ancient times one of the fundamental con
ceptions of our faith hall been the idea of three debts owed to 
sages, gods and piirs. The debt owed to the ancestors is paId 
off by the procreation of a son who would offer pindas to hIS 
<and therefore also to his father's) anoes~ors. This is a grand 
conception. Nothing can be more subbme than the formula 
which one has to repeat at the time of offering pmrfas and 
\Vater (with sesame) at Gaya 'may those of my ancestors tha~ 
are in the form of pretas be all satiated by means of the (~a])s 
made) of barley flour mixed with sesame and may everythmg, 
whether moving Dr immoveable from Brahmii. up to blade,S of 
grass derive satisfaction from the water offered by me. If 
the implication of this formula be thoroughly understood and 

• 
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implemented by actual practice, it" will make the whole world 
kin. Therefore, while discarding the heavy accretions accum
ulated through ages, we Hindus of these days must see to it 
that we do not throw overboard the gold that lies buried under 
the crust of ritua.l and ill-understood ceremonies." 

.------

n A • In passiD.g I may mentlOn that my friend Mr. N. G. c";'apek:r, 
• , LL n. rettred First Class Subordanate Jndge residing at Badlapur in 

the Thana Dlstnct. has been celebratmg the yearly tlriddha of his mother In 
tbe manner Indicated abo\ e tor about twenty-live years, 
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1 .. I ·SEctION IV 
OHAPTER XI 

TIRTHAYATRA (pilgrimages to holy places) 

A.ll religions have laid great emphasis on the sacredness 
of oertain localities and have either aDJoIned or recommended 
with grea.t insistence pilgrimages to them. A.mong the five 
incumbent practical religiouB dutiesl231 of a Moslem pllgrimage 
at least .once in his lIfe to Mecca and Medina, the 'bIrth place 
and burIal place of the prophet Mohammad, is one. The four 
places of pilgrimage for Buddhists have been the place of the 
birth of Buddha (LumbinI or Rummindei), the place where he 
attained perfect enlightenment (Bodh Gaya.), the place where 
he set in motion the wheel of dllarma by delIvering his first 
sermon (at Sllrnath near Benares) and the place where he 
passed away into the state of nirvana (Kus!nara). Vide 
Mahaparinibbitnasutta (S B. E voL XL p 90). For Christians 
Jerusalem has been the holiest pJace and no religions com
munity except the Christians undertook in historic times 
several great mliltary pilgrimages. The orusades were launched 
to free the Holy Land of Christians from the domination of 
Moslems. In spite of what Gibbon says 1238 somewhat oynically 
about those who Joined the orusades, it must be admItted that 
there were thousands among the orusaders who risked theIr 
lives and fortunes in the pursuit of an ideaL In lndio. holy 
places have played Il. very important part. Large rivers, 
mountains and forests have always been venerated as sacred

t219 

1237. VIde S B E vol. VI, Introduclton LXXI, (or the five dntlcs 
The pilgrImage 18 called HR) and the Moslem who perCorlDS It is entttled to 

be called HiiJi 
1238 Gibbon remarks' At the votce of their pastor, the robber, the 

IncendIary, the homICIde arose by thousands to redeem theIr souls by 
repeatlllg all the Infidels the same deeds whIch they had exercIsed agalD~ 
theIr cbnstlan brethren and the terms of atonement were eagerly embrace 
by offenders of every rank and denom,natton' DecUne aad Fall of the 

'Roma.n Empire, \rOl. yn (e~ of 1~62) P 188. 
" , 'h "Sidh nii' (p 9) remarks 'Ind,a chose her 

• '1239 Tagore 1n 15 a • 1 d or 
Jllaces of pligrlm~ge wh~rever there wa~ tn nature some specla gran eur 

, ( COllflllllell 011 IllS n~t page) 
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and as the abodes of gods. In ancient and medieval India 
pilgrimages brought many advantages to the community as 
well as to the pIlgrims themselves. Though India was divided 
into many kingdoms and the people of India foHowed several 
cults and sub-cults, pilgrimages tended to foster the idea of the 
essential and fundamenta.l unity of Indian culture and of India 
also. Benares and Ramesvara were held sacred by all Hindus. 
whether they hailed from the north of India or from the 
peninsula. Though the Hindu community was broken up into 
numerous castes and suffered from caste exclusiveness, pilgrim
ages tended to level up a11 men by bringing them together to 
the same holy rivers or shrines. The traditlons associated with 
holy places, the discipline through which the pilgrims passed, 
association with holy a.nd philosophic men and the whole atmos
phere and environment at ti1 thas made it easy for pIlgrims to 
remain at a high spiritual level and inculcated in them a mood 
of reverence that lasted long even after they returned from the 
pilgrimage. Pilgrimages suppUed the much needed stimulUS 
to draw ordinary men away from selfish pursuits and to make 
them think of the higher and more enduring moral and spiritual . 
values These obvious bellefits and the bellef that a holy 
place was the abode of some divinity led ancient dharmasastra. 
writers to lay emphasis on visits to tIrthas The Visnu Dh. S. 
provides 1210 that the dTl{]'rma common to all men comprises the 
following: forbearance, truthfulness, restraint of the mind, 
cleanliness, charity, control of the senses, ahmzBii, obedience to 
elders, 1mntmg holy places, compassion, straightforwardness, 

(ColltUluea /1 om tlltl last page) 

beauty so that her mind could come oot of Its world of narrow necessllies 
and reahze ,ts place in the Infinite ThIS was the reason why In India a 
"hole people who once were meat-eaters gave op tatlng anImal food to 
cultlvate the sentlment of universal sympathy for hre, an event unique In 
the hIstory of manJ.. ... nd' There IS a fundamental difference In the outlook 
of modern \Vesterners and that of ancient and med,eval Indians (wb,ch 
persists to a large extent even now) If there IS a beauty spot anywhere most 
men in the 'Vest would thInk of bnddlog a hotel there for tonnsls, whIle 
anCIent and medIeval IndIans would have thought of erechng a shrine there 

1240. I5m m<i' ~ m..r '!fFiT"ilf.ilr.m~ I ~ ~~1lJT m~ 
ipIt I ~ ~ ~;;n6lctti"''''''''1 ar.r~'IT ;;r <I'U ~. ~ ~ 11 
~1I 1&-17 VIde f.i'~ II. 80 1-4 {ora hst or~s 
snchas~,~,~~and H. otDh ~'ol IJ P 11 Dote£28-30 
Cor quotattous about 1'lTl'lt"'l~S frOm ~n:a-If~, <mi"ri'l'ar ""W~ and other 
t tI'Ces ' 

H. D.70 
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freedom from avarice, honouring gods and btabmanas IInd 
freedom from jealousy. Modern men whose faith in some of 
the aspects of the religious beliefs of our forefathers has been 
w~~ened or altogether sapped by the sight of the lJrofeqsion~1 
lllInIstrants at the tirthas and their rapacity and ignorance 
should not judge the ancient attitude towards tirthas harshly. 

The word tirtha occurs frequently in the J;tgveda and othor 
Vedic ssmhltas. In several passages of the J;tgveda tlrtba 
appears to mean a road or a way (e. g. in ~g.l169 6 • tirtbo 
naryah psumsyani tasthuh', J;tg 1 173 11 'tlrthe naccl1l 
ta.trsiinam-oko'. J;tg IV. 29. 3 • karan·na Indrah sutirthiibhnynm 
ca.' In I'ome places tlrtha may be taken to meau a ford ID 11 

river, as in 'B,g Vrn. 47.11' • sutlrtham-arvato yathlnu no 
nesatha sugam &c.', ~g. L 46. 8 • aritram Yam divas.prtlIU 
tlrtbe sindbiiniim rathah '. In ltg. X 31 3 'tlrthe no dasmnm
ups. yantyiimah', tirtha probably means • a holy place '. On 
'B,g VIll.19. 37 • Suvitstvii. adhi tUgV!lDl' the Nll'Illrtn IV.lS 
explains that Suviistu is a l'lver and ttegvun means 'tlrtha' 
( either a ford or a. holY spot) In the Till. S. VI 1. 1. 1-2 :UII 

it is said that the sacrificer is to bathe at a 'tlrtha (prohablY n 
holy river). The Rudras are said to prowl about tlrthas (YIl 
tIl:thani pracaranto srkiivanto nisanginan) lD, Tai S IV. 5.11.1-2 
and Viij S. 16. 61 (readS ·srkiihastit'). In the S1!nkhiiyrma Br.llll 

it is said that Day and NIght are the sea that ab!lorbs every
thing and the twibghts are the unfathomablo /illl/as (of ~ho 
sea )'. Tirtha also means the way between the • ut~ara' Ilnd 
'(l1i.tviila' PIt for going to or eaming from the sacrJficlnl ground 
( the mMra ).1241" vide H of Dh vol It p. 9M. 

It is saId that, lust as some parts of the human body 
( g tbe right hand or ear) are held to he purar (than others). 
1l:'llo~e localities on t.he earth ara held to be very holy. 'l'lrthas 
are held to be holy ( on throe grounds, viz.) on account or ~om~ 
wonderful natural characterIstic of tho locality or on ncc~nll 
of the peculiar strikingness (or grnndtur) of somo wntcrY t ;~~ 
or on account of the fact that somo (holy) Sl\gc~ reso~~_ 

_ 'A;;aq6\ ~ miivnfc!1 ~." V1.1.1.1~2 
1241. ~ ~ ~ G' {tillS pat53ge 

V d ~ 111 .. 14-16 {or a aUCU5SIOD OD the purpose 0 
le, • ~ • .. u -ml'/uiI m if,l 3fllr4 m1i "iltrnit Q!l..:t 

124Z. '«lIiiT lIT 'qq' wm t It I] 
31'IfUf¥1Il tiiuit..t '«!!i\ildi<lret~ 'ffilllil .1\'1., il" ~ t 

, ...-;", ~ a'~(;iy ~ ~'If !I imflJl'1 
1242 11. a "'''''-...... ~.m·' .. · 

1!11. 'lit 189 
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them (for bathing, austerities &c.). Tlrtha, therefore, means 
a locality or spot or expanse of water which gives rise to the 
accumulation of righteousness (merit) owing to its own 
peculiar nature without any adventitious circumstance (such 
as the presence of Salagrama near it ).1243 Or it is better to 
say tha.t those locahties that ha.ve been technically spoken of 
by wise and great sages as tirthas are tlrthas, just as Panini 
employs such technical terms as Nadi and V;rddhi in his 
grammar. The Skandapurana 1114 says that a spot of the earth 
reported to by ancient good men for the collection of merit is 
called tlrtha and that the main thing is to go to (i. e associate 
with holy) men and pilgrimage is only a secondary object. 

In the J;tgveda waters, rivers in general and certain named 
rivers 1245 are referred to WIth great reverence as holy and are 
deified. In ~g VII. 49 the refrain of all four verses is • may 
the divine waters protect me' (ta apo deVIr-iha mamavantu). 
In J;tg. VU. 49. 1 waters are spoken of as purifying (punanah ). 
J;tg. V1l47, X. 9, X. 30 m6 are hymns addressed to waters as 
divinities. They aTe said to purify a man not only physically 
but are also invoked to rid a man of all sins and lapses fTom 
the right path. The Tai S. It 6. 8. 3 asserts that all deities are 
centred in waters (apo vai sarva devatah). 1n the Atharvaveda 
1211 (l 33.1) waters are described as holy and purifying and are 
invoked to confer happiness. About twenty rivers in all 

1243. ~ ~~. iIi"I"<tWi .... a.w~. , <rat ~ ~. ~ 
wnnrm ~ 11 "l~<rT'iili'\" ~..q ~l 4Kili{I"!Vli ... i ';if <ii~ 
~~1I~{~) 23725-27. ~,~UG6 43-44,~
~ n 6Z.46-47 These verses are quoted py ~ on a1~ pp 7-8 (as
cribes th,e""! to ~) and by cih'i"l p 10 Slmtiar verses occur in 3<tl:
~ 108 16-18 .~ ~~ ~ 4ib61mdf I mrr iTUnrr m>rr-Ba' 
~ ~~ ;;f I ••• ~ m~ iT'ir.<i'r~ ~ I 3«Wr W'ttl1l"m;ff 
~;;f~IlI. 
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flood. of the Sarasvatl impinging by its powerful waves against 
the tops of hills is referred to in ltg. VI. 61. 2 and 8 1250. In 

-vn. 96.1, Sarasvati is spoken of as asurya (of divine origin) 
among rivers. Sacrifices are said to have been performed on 
the Drsad.vatl, the Apay-a and Sarasvatt (E.g. m 23. 4). In 
Eg. n. 41. 16 Sarasvatt is ca11ed the best of rivers and goddesses 
(ambitame nadltame devitame Sarasvati). ltg. L 3. 11-12 
praIse llS1 Sarasvati as a river and a deity. as a purifier 
(pavaka), as the impeller of sweet but truthful words and the 
inspirer of good tbougbts and as bringing to notloe its great 
flood of waters. From :ij.g. Vrr. 95. 2, VII. 49. 2 and 1 71. 7 it 
is obvious that tbe '{tgvedlc sages knew tbat the seven rivers 
fell into the sea. It wou1d be l)Toper to bold tha.t the seven 
rivers ate Sindhu {Indus), the five rivers of the Panjab and 
the Sarasvatr. Though from the Egveda passages cited tlbove 
it a.ppears that in the times of the hymns of the '{tgveda. Sara
svati was a big river with a.bundant waters, that it flowed 
bet~een the Yamunii. Ilnd Sutudrl (X. 75. 5), in the times of 
the Brahmanas it disappeared in the sands It is now gene
rally identified with the modern Sarsuti which is lost in the 
desert at Bhatnair. The Vii.J. S. 34. 11 says that five rivers 
together with their tributary streams fall into Saras'Vatl. 1252 

There were three sattras caUed Sarasvata, viz the first in hon
our of Mitre. and Varuna, the 2nd for lndra and Agni and the 
third for Aryaman The arksa (consecration ceremony) was 
to be parformad on the south bank of-the dry bad of the Saras
vat! where it disappeared ~nderground 1lS1. VIde Tandya Br. 
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25, 10 for ,the first S!\rasva.ta-sa.ttra, 25. 11 for the 2nd and 25.12 
for the thIrd. The land between Vinas&na and Plalrsa Priisra
vana (which was the source of the Sarasvatt) was the proper 
locality for Siirasvata' sattre.. At the confluence of Sarasvati 
and DrsndvntI nn iqti to Apiim Napat was performed wherein 
boiled rice (cal1t) was the offering. From the place where the 
Sarasvatl disappeared up to Plaksa-Prasravane. the distance 
was B Journey on horse-back for forty days and nights When 
the sacrificers (in the sattra) reach Plaksa Prasravana thoy 
should stop the parformance of the items of the sattre. and 
undergo the Avallhrtha bath near the river Yamuna (modern 
Jumna) which flows through the country caned Karapacava 
(and not in the Sarasvati even if it had water) For details, 
vide KiityJ,yana SrButaSu.tra (10. 15-19) which mentions (in 
10.19.1) a spot caned Parlnah in Kuruksetra where the Vedic 
fires wore to be kindled. 'he Asv, S, S 12 6 1-28 which 
adds that at the distance of each throw of the Sarnyii from 
the Vinallana one day is to be spent by the saorificers, 
the Kitty-ayana Srauta-su~ra. (24-. 5-6) which sta.tes linat the 
isti at the confluenoe of the Drsadvatr and Sarasvatl 19 to 
bo offeted to Agni Knma.. Ap. S. S 23. 12-13 (which gi\'es 
more dotalls than anyone of the other three sutras) In 
the Ait. Br. a story is narrated that the sages performed a 
sattrB on the Sarasvatl and Kavasa who was sitUng amongst 
thom was driven out by them. as not a bra.hmana b~t the son of 
!\ femalo slave and left. in a sandy desert WIth the Ide~ that h_e 
would dle of thirst. but he praised the wa!ers or Ap~m 'Ilaput 
WIth the hymn, ltg. X. 30 (·pra. devatra. bramnane ) called 
'Aponaptriya' a.nd Sarasvati came roshmg towards the plaoe 
where 'Ka;vasa stood and surrounded it. wInch (spot) thence-

( Contumctl from tTlc last page) 
• t f ~ and \Vest of prayiiga For the mention 

ains \I'blch ,5 to tbe cas 0 •.•••••.• I r Dh 
, n Ibe Baul1. Db... S • Vanaparva and Salyaparva, VIde H 0 

of f./;m;r I 5 D D R Patd Ul h,s thes,s 'Cultural HIstory ot 
I llpHnole3. r. • • fit vo . ' )'_ tha.t the ulstltutlon at pIlgrimage "as ts _ -. (p 334 remar..s aI 

VP.yllpurana. .. J ~ and that later on It became common to 1 
d b Buddhists an" aln~ I -statiC y • "'be Brahmana and Srantasutra pass· 

I d 'Ihls IS qUite wrong ~ 11 
{altnS \0 n la. hete were holy places ID tbe comparatn ely $tP~ pari 
ages clearly show that :na where the Sitasvata satlras had to be carncd 00 

ot Ind\a up to the Yam I' them aDd perlornllog rebgtotls nles 
'I'he \mporlance of holy plae:s, v,Slt\ng d t least a thousand years before 
there ... ere \..nown In the Brabmana p~no a 
B"d.dhlsm and Ja,nism began to sprea • 
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forward came to be called 1254 'Parisa.raka'. This shows tha.t 
in the times of the Ait. Br. and long before it the bed of the 
S8l'3svatI was dry. Devala llSS mentions several places as 
Sarasvata tlrthas. The J;tgveda 1256 VID. 6.28 appears to hold 
that the valleys of mountmns and the confluences of rivers are 
sacred. Mountains have been held by most ancient peoples to 
be the abodes of gods. Mount Parnassus north of Delphi was 
one of the most holy mountains in classical Greece and 
01yn1llus was supposed to be the home of the gods. In the 
l;tgveda Parvata is a dual deity with Indra '0, Indra and 
Parvatal may you two sharpen (or purify) us (our intellects)' 
\tg 1 U2 S 1157; 0, Indra and Parvata \ May you two, being in 
the forefront of battle, kill with the thunderbolt every one who 
desires to attack us with an army' :i;tg. I. 132. 6. In ag. VI. 
49. 14 a prayer is addressed to Parvata separately 'May the god 
Abh budhnya, may Parvata and may Savitr bestow on us food 
together with the waters on account-of our prayers'. In Rg m. 
33 1 the two great rivers Vipas (modern Bess) and Sutudri are 
described as issuing fro'll the lap of mountains. Here the word 
'Parvata'is used in its ordinary sense. The Atharvaveda 12ss 
speaks of a salve (:1fijana) from Traikakuda peaks of the 
Himiilaya mountain 'May that salve whieh comes off the 
Himilaya from Traikalruda (peaks) destroy all wizards and all 
witches'. The Hir. Gr. I. 3 11.5 (S. B. E. 'Vo1 30 P. 168) also 

1254. ~ ~ ~ ~I q Oft 8 1, ;m.-m:rr: ~ ~ 
~ ~ m'il r.r..«R(I ti ~ "cfIgql\<i1 ~;;f ~ml"''r q1f~ ~~-
1I1/m;;iil1 ~ II ~: 1Ii{'I<{'\{i<iCu?ii!;J ,,~~ <i ~<t+t,5ii:qttj 1 m. ii!T. XlI. 3. 
It may be noted that the Vanaparva chap 83 when enumerating the nnmerons 
tirthas on the Sarasvati and .n ~ mentions a famons tirtha called 
Sanka whIch 15 saId to contain in.t the sanctity of three crores of tirthas 
(verses 75-76) This ~ appears to be the $aUle as the ~ lirtha of 
~. 

_ 1:55. ~ t3iii~41<ii !lffid+tli'qc:qalii ..iiiili ~ ~ t\ii1~i l'\~ ~~~"'II~ g bY.ml ... <'Ga~p.250. 
125~ ~iim"ari~"If~t ~t r.r.rr ~11 'l!i. VIII. 6.28 =~ " 26. 15 (Winch reads~) 
1257 ~ ~ r • --!>. -..,. -. .~.~ .. ~~"'. .. q<l(lI ~ .. """"\ lif ... qm~ ~:n 'l!i. I. 122. 3 (~explaUlS~: ~ ~1f.l'l.<QI<II"l q;;j"~:) ; ~ djii~414~al ~r .rr 'Of: ~ ~ ~ ~I ~. 1.132 6 (mqar e'tplains dQ'~_ ~I~' I m~ ~~ r 49. i.4. 1f't.. "'"'''''''"''' :fA -A{'%i\<\,Q'ltWIffiNtft ~~t 'IS VI. 

1258. 'i<rI~ ~ ;;;nt ~+t<lat.<lRt <lti~ ~~at 'lTij~'n 3i~. IV. 9.9. vide also Sa.t. Br •• n SBE vol. 26 p. 15. 
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refers to this salve. Gaut., 'Baud Dh S. and Vas. Dh. S. have 

the same sutra 1259 stating that the 'deias- (localities) that are 

holy an? hence destroyers of sin are all mountains, all rivers, 

holy lakes, places of pilgrimage, the dwellings.Qf sages (rsis), 

Cowpens and temples of the gods' 'l'he Viiyupuriina 1210 and 

Kiirma state that all parts of the Himalaya are holy, the Ganges 

is holy everywhere, all rivers falling into the sea and all seas 

are holy. The Padmapurina (Bhiimikhanda 39. 46-47) says 

that all rivers, whether flowing through a VIllage or a forest, 

are holy and that where no name of a tirtha on rivers is known 

it should be oalled VisDutIrtha. Kahdisa speaks of the 

Himiil8:ya as deuatatma (as vivified by the presence of gods) in 

the Kumarasambhava (11), The Bhiigavata V. 19.16 names 

27 holy mountains whJle the Brahmiinda (IL 16.20-23) names 

thirty. The grandeur and sublimity of sno~-capped mountalns, 

of large life-sustaining rivers and of great forests easI1y in. 

press the minds of almost aJ:l people and induce them to -think 

that there is something divine abouf them, that the Supreme 
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Being is partially revealed in such surroundings. In Protestant 
Europe and the U. S. A.. hardly anyone performs a pilgrimage 
to a holy place in these days. Instead, they tour different 
countries for rest, health and in search of natural beauty and a 
respite from humdrum existence But pilgrimage to a place 
supposed to be holy for the CUring of disease is not rare even 
now. When one reads a work like that of Louis CareU, a 
great surgeon and a winner of the N obe1 pri~e, on the miracles 
wOrked at Lourdes in France (in 'a journey to Lourdes') ono 
sees that pilgrimage has taken on a new motive in tbe West. 
Similarly. pilgrimage to the tombs of unknown warriors has 
become common owing to the two world wars. 

In ij,g X. 146 a large forest 1261 (Aranya.ni) is invoked as 
a .deity. The Vimanapurana mentions 12Sl seven forests in 
Kuruksetra as holy and as removers of sin, viz. Kamyaka, 
Aditivana, Vyiisavana, PbalakIvana, Sfuyav8na, Madhuvana 
and Punyasita,ana, 

In the Sutras and ancient smrtis like those of Manu and 
Yiijiia,alkya tlrthas do not occupy a very prominent position. 
But in the Mahiibharata. and the Puranas they are highly lauded 
and placed e~en above sacrifices. In the Vanaparva 1263 a'com
parison is made between sacrifices to gods and pIlgrimages. 
Sacrifices require numerous implements, collection of materials, 
the co-operation of priests and the presence of ,8 wife and 'so 

1261. :1!'I{o'1I.'l{O'l,.4fl"\ >rr li!f ~I lINT m* or rvm '" m ~ 
i?c·Atilin ~. x 146 1. The ~ 9. 30 e»pla.lns thiS verse a.nd says ~ 
means ~ qr.fr. while the ~~ 'ffll'll(O.n;jiii~' 011 trr IV. 1. 49 holds 
that ~ is fanned from 3i(Ir.f in the sense of ~ • 

- 1262 '!mn' ~ ~ ~""""'- "'-'- - ~. -
• Te ... "''' ~ ........ ~ ... ", .. " .. ;{\''''icI I ""H orl1tifOr W~ 'f\!lqjqij<llgl 

oqn ~"'~l/;""l'1~34.3-S. . 

1263 ~. 'i:iitr.l lifiIrr ~'liiG.!i 'l~1 q;6 ~ ~ ~ -ir;r "a' 

~ n orw~ ~ ~ lIl1.1orft.nt I q~~~~.n 
.... ~ ----S.-.t.zt.. 'OQ - ~ 
~ om_'(If .. ~~<rl <rt ;m~ I "IIQ"'{~h'I~{"'t<l'I~.n 'lit ~ 
~FiN ~:~..n~lil<"Il~ ~~t~~-itll ~'II~mr. 
iir.i ~ I mttfr~ lI"'ir~~II~. ~82.13-17, 
q by~p 37, <fi>Xq p 12 (which exp]lllDS~. RIl'iI~'i1ill'l(~., 
'GR"'< !§D .... ugq~r.h:m~.~:. q<"I1,jij:ch.~: SHk!i1nrtl'fl'ii ld(~a- I'. 
'l'11.e <Ili!~I!fl"lf<I{)07 2-4) has almost thesamevetsesas orif ~ .. 'fI'I'~: 
11'1! ~~; ~ (chap 112. 12-15) has these verSes (e,cepl the baU 

~ ~. 'fI'~: and ~%W'T. ~ 11. 14-17, 49. 12-15. 'Hde 
T"~ Ill. 273. -1-5 {or the same idea!! ID almost the same words. 

B.D.71 
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they ca.n be performed only by princes or rich men. They can
not ha performed by poor men, who are devoid of wealth who 
are without a. wife and without friends, who are helpless. ' The 
reward that a man gets by visiting holy places oannot be 
secured by performing suoh sacrifices as Agnistoma in which 
large fees are paid (to priests); therefore visiting holy places is 
superior to sacrifices, But the Mahabharata (Vanaparvs 8~. 
9-12 and Anu~asanal08. 3-4) lays the greatest emphasis on the 
cultivation of high moral and spiritual qualitIes if the full 
reward of pilgrimages is to be reaped. It says 1261 'He whose 
hands, feet and mind are well oontrolled and who possesses know. 
ledge, austerities and a good reputation derives the (full) reward 
of pilgrimages. He who turns his face away from receiving gifts 
and is content with what little he gets and is free from \'anlty 
obtains the rewards of pilgrimages. He, who is free from hypo,," 
risy (or deceit), is not engaged in various undertakings (for 
earning money), is not a. heavy eater, has subdued his senses and 
is (therefore) free from all sins; so also he who does not fly into 
a rage, who a.lways speaks the truth, who is firm in his 
observances, and acts towards all beings by treatmg them like 
himself, obtains the full reward of pilgrimages'. The idea 
seems to be tha.t pilgrimages may help to remove the sins of 
men who are not possessed of the above chara.cteristics, while 
those who possess these acquire a great store of merit in 
addition. The Skanda (Kasrkhanda 6.S) asserts 'snana cannot 
be predioated of a man whose body alone is Hooded WIth water; 
that man who is plunged in restraint of senses, who is PUl'e, 

relieved of all taint and is stainless, is alone to be called snil.~' 
( as having had a bath). The AnuBasana has almost the same 

1264. ~~.~""1I~~1'l:1 ~\i1t~~q~~ 
>WI n lIitltl1lIJql!'\l ~ ~ ~ I :'OIlilEl<M{\'Iq ~~~u ~ 
~ ~ ~ i~tiii~1f11 ~I .iinl. ~ a'Nifrt')Ii~1I ~ 
~~iJiifi'I'l ~'" ~ ~ ~~II ~B2 9-12q. by 

tbe tfi~ pp. H;. m~ p. 13 ~oDly 9 and 121 ,~:~. q:;;:: 
"'1''i(M! 'n 'IfT!I"i'r ~. ~",qqWIll"I%lI""i1qf.t'i,ql WI;I'.~ • 

• ~ 11 ,; 1 _ • ~ ... ~, m. alQI44i:an~, ~p<t' 
=I*ida!to:41f.\1<i!,'11 I I .... ' a:nr 'iRI'<Il _..Q __ ""~""""""" 
~ - ~ ,~. P 13 '~"."",.<'I:, lm:t1; .... , ... ·~.~·· .. • .. ·,,,,, 
'6'<11"'''''' 11/m;(. "'IN. "1 • '92 11 93 2<1-23. The above verses 
~ •• tfi~ p. S. Vtde a so ~ • • • 
~."". • • - 11 9-12 and the first two Ut tRt. ~ 
DC the ~ occur In 1I'lI'! ~:. 6 48-51. mg 110.4-5 IIrc the 
237, 30-32; all occur 111 ~~, ~ 'IS - 8. 15. lIIiII' 35 Z. 3II'it 
same all the IIrst two. the vers~ ~) ~~:: ,,'::::ng the githi 1ft'( ... 
109 1-2. the ~ (1 2.2 5 says , 
~I p.@mu iii;tIl: ~ ~. ~ -
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words (108.9 ).126Ja The Vayupurana states 1265 'A. steadfast 
( or wise) man visiting tirthas with faith and controlling his 
senses would be purified even if he has been guilty of sins; 
what need is there to say about him whose actions have been 
pure? One who has no fa.ith, who is full of sins, whose mind 
is not free from doubts (about the rewards of pilgrimages and 
the rites there), who is an atheist and who is bent on bad 
reasoning-these five do not reap the rewards of pilgrimages' . 
The Skandapurana (L 1. 31. a?) remarks that all holy places, 
sacrifices and various gifts are meant for cleansing the mind 
(of its sins and sinful proclivities, manalt-suddhi). The 
Padmapur§.na (IV. 80.9 ) remarks' sacrifices, vratas, tapas and 
diina cannot be carried out fully in the Kali age; but bathing in 
the Ganges and taking the name of Had are free from all 
defects. The VlsDudharmottarapuriina1266 puts the matter very 
olearly when it says • When resort is made to a tirtha, it 
removes the sins of the sinful and tends to the increase of 
merit in the case of the good and that a holy place yields fruit 
to men of all varnas and iisramas: Some of the Puriinas (suoh 
as Skandapuriina, Kiisikhanda 6, Padma, Uttarakhang.a, 237) 
say that in addition to the holy places on land ( blmuma ) there 
are certain virtues that may be called mental tb:thas (in a 
figurative sense). A.ccording to them • truthfulness, forbear
ance, restraint of the senses, compassion for all beings, 
straight.forwardness, charity, self -contr01, contentment, celibacy 
(brahmacarya), sweet speech, knowledge, patience, austerity, are 
tlrthas and the highest tlrt'ha is purity of mind.' They further 
state that a man who is avaricious, wicked, cruel, hypocritical 
and immersed in p1easures of senses is still sinful and impure 
even if he bathes in all tirtlias and that fish are born and die 
in holy waters but they do not go to heaven because their minds 
are not purified and that even charity, sacrifices, austerity, 

1264 a <lli(q$j .... i\5(~ '<iii<! ~~ I 'I'I'~~~t<t: ~
l'tl~: ~'II ~n;.l108 9. 

1265. ~~~. ~ mm: I ~ f.l~~ ffi s;r: 
~n 3t~: ~~ R~'Il:1 ~";:rq~'q~. 
~ n <Il!l; 77.125 and 127 q by i\'~. pp. 5-6. ;fr. f-li. p 4 (which 
explains ~ 'Ii;QIQU:at:ati .. ~ <fi1i ~ 'q IX~) These 
verses occnr also in ~, ~ 56 52-53. 

- 1266 'Il'IT'it ~ 101iilFaid .. , ~ , f.I~"4 ~ ~~ aEilloJtQQU 
~n 'I'I'~~ 'IfII'ir.tT ~~~I tiN q;~ ~ ~ 1fiT....r~1\ 
fii'~ Ill. 273. 7 and 9. 
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cleanliness, frequenting sacred places, learning-all these are 
not tirthas. if the mind is not pure 1267 The Brahma.purana 
( 25.4-6) states • a heart that is wicked is not purIfied. by 
baths at holy places, . just as a vessel in which 8urii (liquor) 
was ca.rried remains impure even after being washed 
with water hundreds ~f times, that Urilias, gifts, t'ralas 
or . (residence in) hermitages do not purify a maD whos; 
heart is wicked, who resorts to hypocrisy aud whose senses mn 
away ( are unoontrolled). Wherever a man who has his senses 
under control may dwell, there are present Kuruksetra, Prayiiga 
and PuskaTa. t, The Vamanapurana has a finel267a Rupal.a aDou~ 
the soul being a river full of the water of control, flowing with 
truth and having character as the bank and the waves of 
'Compltssion (for all bsings) and states that the soul cannot blI 
purified by water. The Padmapurana (no 39. 56-61) extends 
the-meaning and scope of tlrlihas by remarking that pIsces 
where AgnihotTa and Sraddha are performed, a temple, a house 
where V~da is being studied, a cowpen, the place where a soma 
drinker dwells, parks, a plaoe where the ASvattha .exists, 1\ 

place where Purana. is being recited or where one's teacher 
sta.nds or where a ohaste housewjfe dwells, or where a father 
'and a wortby son dwell are all holy. 

Numberless tid~s and holy shrines have been mentioned 
from ancient times. The Matsyapurana stnt,es t~6S that .Vs.yu 
decla.red that there are 35 mIllions of tlrthas lD the sky, ID the 
~rial regions and on the earth and all of them are centred in 
the Ganges; while the Vamanapurana 46. 5: states that there 
are 35 millions of Lingas. The Brabmapurana says that the 
number of tirthas and shrines is so large that they cannot be 

------------~~~~~.---
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.... ~1I~25 '1-8. -
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enumerated in detail even in hundreds of years. ;,The 
Vansparva lUi9 remarks that N aimisa is the (be~t) tirth,B: o~ 
the earth and Puakara in the mrial region, while, Kur};lk~etra 
is the most distinguished in all the three worlds and that all 
fihe ten thousand orores of tirthas are present in PusIfara 
(chap 82.21) New tirthas were added from tim" to time and 
the monetary benefits derived by the permanent residents and 
particularly by the tirtha priests led them to prepare numerous 
m~a.tmyas of an apocryphal oharacter and father them on 
Vyasa, the reputed author of the Maha.bharata and the FuraIlas. 
Most of the writers of digests on ttrthas follow a process of 
select.ion. The TirthaKalpataru of Laksm'ldhara, one of the 
earliest digests (about 11lO-1120 AD), de"Votes more than half 
the work to Varaua.si and Prayaga alone, assigns only two or 
thrile pages to SUch famous tirthas as Puskara, Prthildaka, 
Kokii.mukha, Badarikasrama, Kedara. The Nrsimhapl'asada 
( Tirthasira) mostly deals with t'lrthas in the Deccan and 
southern India. such as Setubaudha, Pung.arlka (modern 
Paudharpur). GodavaTi, Krsna.-venya, N armada.. The Tri
sthalisetu of Niiriiyanabhatta devotes two-thirds of it. to Benares 
and its sub-tlrthas and the rest to Prayaga and Gaya. This 
unequal treatment arose from various oauses, such as the loca.li
ties where the authors Uved, their famili&rity with the holy 
places and their predilections. There was also another tendencY 
among the authors of PUranas, Mahatmyas and digests 
viz. that of great exaggeration and over-&tatement which is 
often repellent. If a man reads the description of one tlrtha 
and does not discount much as sheer hollow lauda.tion, he is 
likely to feel that a pilgrimage to a certain tirtha will yield 
all the desires in this life as wen in the next and that after 
visiting a holy tIrtha like KaSI or Prayaga h~ need not go to 
any other tlrtha, nor need he perform any Yaj'iia or act of charity 
and the like. A few striki~g passages may be cited here. The 
Vanaparva remarks that 1270 even gods and ~ages secured 

1269. ~~,!~ ... a'j(~~~I~~~~_ 
t1fctn ~ 83 202, q. by ~ p 19 and dl~<,qa .. p 178; ~ explaia~: 
~ '1)<l !l'"f ~ wa~f,m~"~"ii.,,;a~ait.1qoJ, ~ 
~<f"'#i(I~Pi ~~ lt~ ~~ I The same .... ene ocean ill 
~ 109.3. 'Cm' (~ 27.87) and the first half ltl <mr.'! 7. 37.-

12'10 ~~~~:~~I~~'~~_ 
m.n ~ "t. ~~II{qiif'I:.q .. ~ I at~ 'mt tI\fi;f.,lirio\ 11 ~ 
B:!. 26-27; "'(~({q«l~ <IN ;:it%SR¥l;qj(qdqd I 'Cm' (5th WlIr, 27 78). 
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perfecti9n at Puskara and that whoever takes a' bath there and 
devontly worships gods and his pitrs secures rewards ten times 
of what the performance of Asvamedha might give. About 
this very tIrtha viz. Puskara, the Padmapuran8 says that there 
is' no holier tirtha in this world. The Vanaparva (83.145) in 
its eulogy of Prthudaka asserts that Kuruksetra IS holy that 
Sarasvati is' holier than Kuruksetra and that P.rthiid~ka is 
holier than all other tlrthas The Matsyapuriina puts the 1271 

comparative holiness of several tirthas thus 'the waters of the 
Sarasvatr purify after (one bathes for) three days, those of 
Yamunii. in seven days, those of the Ganges at once, whIle the 
water of the N armada purifies a man at sight of It.' In 'its 
eulogy of Vti.rti.nasi the Kurma~puraDa states 'there is no place 
higher than Vliriinasi nor will there be one' (l31 64). The 
inveterate habit of exaggeration goes so far that if; IS said that 
by merely residing in Kiisi tIll one's death not only does a man 
become free from the great sin of briihmana murder but from 
the never~ending cycle of births and deaths and IS not born 
again.1272 The Lingapuriina says the same thmg. The Viimana· 
puriina remarks U73 that m?t/.t, (release from sa711slira) can be 
se'cUred in four ways, viz. by knowledge of Brahman, by sriiddha 
at GaY!i, by loss of life in repelling the carrying away of ~ows 
and by residence in Kuruksetra and that those who dIe In 

Kuruksetra nev;r come down (to the earth) Mere reSIdence 
in Ktis[ was so much lauded that the Matsya (181 23), the 
Agni (112. 3) and other Purl!.nas say that after repamng to 
Kiisi one should smash one's feet with a stone, (ID order that 
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one' may not be induced to visit another tlrtha) Jl71 and stay in 
KiisI forever. < < • >,., 

The Bl'ahmapurana. classifies tlrthas into four divisions 1275 

viz. daiva ( created by gods ), aSura (those associated with such 
asuras as Gays.) arsa (those established by sages) such as 
Prabhllsa N ara~rayana and mii.nusa (created by kings like 
Ambaris;. Manu, Kuru) and provides that each preceding one 
IS superior to each succeeding one. It enumerates six rivers 
to the south of the Vindhya and six rivers baving their 
sources in the Himalayas as most holy and as devatIrthas, viz. 
GodiivarI, Bhimarathl, Tungabhadrii., Venikii., Tapi, Payosnl, 
Bhagtrathl, N armada, Yamuna., Sarasvati, Visoka, and Vitastii. 
SimIlarly, KasI, Puskara and Prabllasa are devatlrthas (Tirthapr. 
l' 18). The Brahmapurana (175. 31-32) assigns daiva, asura., 
arsa and miinusa tirthas respectively to the KIta, Treta, 
Dvapara and Kali yugas. 

There is a good deal of discussion in the Puranas and 
digests about those who are entitled or have the eligibility or 
capacity ( adh,kciI a) for tlrthayatra. The Vanaparva 1276 

prOVIdes that brahmanas, ksatriyas, vaisyas and slidra!;!, when 
they bave bathed in holy places, are not born again. The same 
work further' states that whatever sin a man or a woman may 
have committed from birth, the moment a person takes a bath in 
the holy Puskara all that sin vanishes 1217 Therefore not only 
men but women also had the right to undertake tirthayatrii.. 
The Matsyapuriina 1178 goes further and asserts that' Avimukta. 

1274, ~ ~ ir<'TT ~ 'i&-C~I 3lT'if1l2.3; ~~ 
~~~~ I ~ "!ftUlt fu.>qy tI'~ r.r~ ~ n ~ 181.23. 
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i..;f I 31 35 q hy m~ p 140. 
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~UI I ~ ~ .... , ~ " t{: ... - ... ".-..... "e;, 

~ "" ~<lo::n;ntI~.~.1 ~<;;Q$<1or 184. 66-67, ~~. I. 31. 
"2-of3 q. b~ <ll~V'lQq P 26, <lNll, (on p. HO), m~ p. 140. _ _ 
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(Viranasl) is \he highest oure for men of numerous castes, 
for men. not (recognized as ) belonging to any particular vartta 
for cangalas who are abhorred (by people) and for J1erson~ 
whose bodies are full of dIseases and of aggravated sins' It is 
stated in the Vamanapuriina: 1219 persons of all the four iiiramas 
( i. e. brahmacarins, householders, forest hermits and sannyii
Bins) by bathing in the tirtha (mentioned by it ) save seven 
generations in their families and that persons belonging to the 
four varnas and women,- when they bathe in tlrthns with 
devotion, see the highest goal. It was provided by the 
Brahmapurana that & brahmacarin can undertake a pIlgrimage 
only if ordered or directed by his guru, and that a householder 
whose wife is alive and is chaste must go on a pilgrimage WIth 
her; otherwise he would not reap the fruit of pilgrimage The 
Padmapurana ( Bhumikhanda chap. 59-60) narrates the 
story of a vaisya called Krkala who went on a pilgrimage With· 
out his virtuous wife and did not reap the fruits of a long 
pilgrimage (bharyam vina yo dharmah sa eva viphalo bba~I\\. 
59, 33). The Tirthacintamani and Tirthaprakasa quote a 
passage (from the Kiirmapurana) which glorifies Varan8st 
( called Avimukta there) as follows 1l8l) «brabmanas, ksa~rlyas, 
vaisyas, siidras, persons of mixed castes (varnasankara), women, 
mleccllas and others who are born in eVIl forms and are of 
mixed bloOd, worms, ants, birds and beasts when they die in 
Avimukta are born as human beings in Benares and no one 
guilty of sins dying in Avimukta goes to HeU' As reg~rds.I~1 
women and sudras, a smrti verse provided 'Ja1JO:.' ~pas.PIlgnm
age to holy places, becoming an ascetic (s~nnyas1D): ~fforts to 
attain mastery over mantras and worshIPPIng deItIes (as : 
priest)-these six: lead to sinfulness 10 the case of women Bn 

, ~~I~~~\'fIf~~ 
• 1279. ~~*ii'lI"'1""" tft~ m~ ~a1Wf 

"IlI,i ~. ~.~. f6-.rr 'WfT*ii 'ffi1ItI I 

....... n ~ 36 78-79. " '" --';;'~·r 
... ""&:-....: _.:!ir..... if' 1 tstn' ~SJ! "" ~1""4 .... :qt.-. 

1280. ~_ ~ ~~ ~1rt(';':;::1 ~ Fnr-t 1IItlT ~~
~_I\ ~ ~<r.6 nm;rqf I ~"? ~\;i;"T'" J~; 
-;f.tl ••• ~ 1fiI' ~ ~ 181 19-21 q_ by tft~ p. 346. m~_!: ~ 
'fi!b

I :~:o~!~~!~ a~d :ldds ~ ~ q;f~ ~~~I~;?t 
(VI u: "!.. ~ .. _ • ~1~'l"I'q,.~'!11'iI 
W"",,!!'!!OilOlat 'Ill 'El! !',!tr.r tm 6 ~ P 139 The same \ erses occar III ~ 
31 31-34 q by tI~ p. ~4 • 
1il3.18-1I1 •• ~ ~~~. 

1'.1.81. :aQe4(a'it'i1lf'!!1 :r.P'Ilb d t ~~"j~.D im~dHl®l«imr p ~. 
by ~ " ~l. aSCO e 0":6 iiI '«. n q. "'~~ 
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Siidras.' This was explained away by stating that this text 
refers to undertaking pilgrimage without the husband's permis
sion {in the case of a woman} and as to a sudra in such a way 
as to be opposed to the primary duty of a siidra to wait upon 
learned brahmanas (as laid down in :Manu X. 123). Katya
yana1282 as quoted in the Vyavaharamayiikha provides 'whatever 
a woman does that relates to (benefit in) a future state (i. e. state 
after death) without the permission of her {husband's} father, 
husband or son, would become fruitless' It is clear therefore 
that it was recognized early that tirthayiitf a was a popular way 
for redemption of sins in the case of all classes of men and 
women. Though a. Hindu woman suoceeding as heir to her 
husband's estate has only a limited and qualified ownership 
over it, judilnal decisions have reeogni!>ed that she can aliena.te 
a small portion of her husband's estate for the expenses of a 
pilgrimage to Gaya for performing her husband's sraddha for 
the .latter's spiritual benefit or of a pilgrimage to Pandharpnl". 
Vide lIfuteelam v. Gopal 11 Beng. L. R. 416; Darban LLl v. 
Gobmd 46 All. 822; Ganpat v. Tulswam 36 Bom. 88 (pilgrimage 
to Pandharpur).12S3 It was also provided that there was no 
question of untouchability 12B1 when bathing in holy waters. 

1282 orro 'l,,<f.\.,&\ldl Nstt md ~ ;n ,~ ~~ '1tiM.l<<i\,,~· 
~ n ~ q. by ~.;:r ; p. 113, thIS verse IS quoted by~. on mr I. 
p. 327 as from 3IIR~'1S;<IQi and 3iietilmlfi IS explaIned as a-arr.r. 

1283. Strangely enough, the Calcutta High conrt has held tbat a widow 
cannot valu'lly ahenate a part of her husband's property Inherited by her as 
helr for a pllgnmage to Benares: VIde HaN v. BaJralld 13 C. 'W N.544 
at p. 547. But a gIft to the temple of Jagannitha at Puri for bllog (offerings 
of cooked food) to the deity and for the malntenance of the prIests there for 
the salvation of the husband and the members of hIS famIly and for the 
WIdow's own salvation was npheld by the PrIvy Conned in Sardar Smgh 
v. KtmJ Bchari 49 I. A. 383. As seen tn note 1294 below, a person on 
returnIng from a pdgnmage had to honour and feed brihmanas ID 
DmtllZtlt/. v. Hr,s/ukcsll 18 C. \V. N. 1303,1306, where a WIdow on ~etllrDing 
from a pdgrimage to Gayi for the benefit of her husband's soul incurred a 
debt (or feedtng bribmanas and her husband's relatives and alienated a 
porhon of her husband's property, it "as held tbat the debt was one (or a 
SPiritual purpose and was blndlng on the reversioners after tbe death of th 
WIdow. e 

12~4. $fil~~,«!I'~~~"" '"f'r~';;J~eH!liE;i ~n 
'lir q ~~on ~p 169,~. I P 122 Thlslsvarionslyexplatned 
The fi...... p 41 says 'cmr mm '~~.::....I.-! • '~ ... _. _ <" ~_ ii(:q""'il"41:q"'t\'~IY..l~~ rr 
<;t .~, !iel~le .. ~ ,'!I;r.f '"!:''''§'4"\ !ti.,.qa.,iid, fi'?i't<ia- <fi~ 
~ ;r<wr;nq' am \:f.f ~~ a~ ~ml" VIde above 
note 7.50 for tbe same quotahon Tb~ ~ P 130 e I ~ ~ ... 
~ "i"'ij.,t"I"'~ -., xp aIDs mum~-

H.D.72 
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Ther~ i~ a YerSe .of Brb.aspati: '~t holy places, in marriages, in 
a r~liglOUS festival (or procesSIon), in a haUle, when there is 
an Invasion of the country and when a towll or village is on 
fire. no blame attachas on the ground of incurring contac~ wdh 
untouchable persons or things,' , 

. In order to guard against the facile assumption that 
wIthout a change of hearb or change in one's sinful mode of 
life a mere physIcal act of pilgrImage and bath in holy 
waters would oe enough, SOme of the texts in !he Mahablliitat/l 
and Puranas adopted two propositIOns: viz the one no~ed 
above that it is the pure mind that is a real tJrtha and 
further emphasized that it is better to stay at homo llnd 
perform all the dutIes of a householder inoluding the perform
ance of Yedic sacrffices than to go on a pilgrimage. The San'J
parva tzBS in the dialogue between TulAdhara and JIiJali (a 
brahmana proud of his tapas) asserts that purodiiSa is the 
holiest of oi'fedngs, that al1l'ivers are (holy like) SarssvatI lIud 
all hillocks (and not merely l:Iimilaya and the like) are holy. 
that one's soul is a tirtha and advises JDJaJi not to be a guost 
( i. e. to be wandering in quest of tIrthas ) to several CQuntms.· 
The TirthaointamajJi and Tfr~baprakas8 quote passages from 
the Brahmapurana that a bri.hmana should wander about 
tirtha.s a.fter his oapaoity to perform saorlfioes has come to an 
end that it is better for a man to stay at home and perform 
the'duties of an householder when he has the oapaoity and 
authotity to perform ¥stis and 1Ia;ffa8. and that all ihe tlrthas' 
do ]lot (lome up (in their rewards) to the per~ormauco of 

1. ~.... 1286 The Kiirmapurana 1281 has the fo1!owmg remark •. agm ~Vf"a. d • 1 ' 
able verses On this point. • That person who aban onmg uq 

proper dutiest287 :resorts to tirthas does not reap the frUIts of 

1285 ~~ ~ ~ m~ ......ntl ~;m: ~ ~ ~'tt: 
, • ~~ ~iiI>NI~~~~ ... Ii.i3,1 ~:i~'ff ''I'~: I~ 263.40-42. ~~cxp!aln5 <l\1(uIWii\f;;t"'U~ ~ ~ifit"it.G ~ --A-. 

·~ldttlllllWt~lf'Ifiul'<fiUiF.rt1."" .. 'lII. ~ ..... , .... "'. 
~ ~ ~ tfi'lff.'t 'lRwml, .. q~'l'IertW:~I\f1IIJ;' 1286. "~"",,,,~";;!UlIT ~.,"" ._ ;iltittli\'. ~;ft"'1'iIfI1 mllOf 

;nfU1f"'W~W'l1 l!lI_mm~ ~ q by tfi~ p 9, 
~ 'iiiffaillilijt-'hM ~ 1i'l 'EIitfR ~ {~l 62 22!orthc Grs\ verse. 
'"~ pp. 5-6 and ifhN p. 19. VIde ~ ..,.~ iiW • ~ mmr.n ~WI ~a'E'l' m "'''''''1 ,I, 

1287. ~;:nn!'R ~ ~ 'lift I ~hli~~ 1/'!lJP'lt1mlr 
~ ,:;(11 1lT'IJirei ':;( ~ ~';"';_-"-' 1J~" 

---I>..A '''qff.t 'iffl!1'( 1,,1''''''''''''''-'''' ""''''' 'iI{lf:ft~'tt":"''!.'' ~ I'~ \!fa' ~ )fftIi ita' f.M'I' '11'1 
~ !fruqq/§Qji§qiil' 'iI'i1t~ 
~ n. 44. 20-23, 
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pilgrimage in this wOl'ld 80S wen as in the next.. A pe~son who 
has to undergo an expiation (for a sin), or who IS 80 wIdower or 
who is a householder of the yuyu:llura 1288 type or similar persons 
may resort to pilgrimages. One may go to holy places with 
his vedic fires or with his wife; he becomes free from all sins 
and se CUTes the best goal as stated above. One who wants to 
go on pilgrimages should payoff the three debts, should provide 
means of maintenance for his son~ and should consign his 
wife to their care.' 

Ancient writers on Dharmasa.stra. favoured pilgrimages by 
prescribing, as stated in the Visnll Dh. S, that 1289 no money 
was to be demanded from a Vedic student, a forest hermit, an 
ascetic, a pregnant woman and a pilgrim by a ferryma.n or by 
a toll officer and that if he took money from suoh persons he 
was to be made to l'eturn it. But this pl'escription was not 
invariably followed even by Hindu Kings The Rii)atal'angint 
(VI 254.-255 and VII. 1008) notices that a tax:. was levied on 
Kashmirians performing Srii.ddhas at Gaya..119u It appears that 
Siddhariija king of Anahilavad (1095-1143 A. D.) levied a tax:. on 
pilgrims going to Somana.tha at the frontier town Ba.huloda. 
that he remitted the tax 80t the intercession of his mothel' and 
that the tax:. thus l'emitted amounted to 72 lakhs of rupees every 
year (this last ma.y be a.n eXaggeration to glorify Siddharii.ja).1290 .. 
Moslem kings levied this tax:. It appears that a great Wl'iter 
called Kavindrii.ciirya took up the cause of Hindu pilgrims 
visiting Prayaga. and Kiisi and so eloquently pleaded it before 
Emperor Shah Jehan that the latter remitted the tax: altogether 

1288. A. householder lS sru.d to be of two sorts, .!ilina and yliyavara. 
The latter is one who subS\sts by pIcking up grains that fall down when the 
corn that IS reaped is takeu from the fields to the house or thresh 109 floor 
or \vho does not accumulate wealth or who does not earn hIS bvehhood by 
offiCIatIng as a pflest or by teachulg or by accepting gIftS. VIde H. of Db. 
"0\ n. pp. 641-642 and notes 1501-1504. For the tbree debts to Gods, 
Manes and sages, VIde. H of Dh. vcl n. pp. 270 and 425 

1289. "6fGI'<IIi«I .... (~a(o:lrmtlj(oli ~: ~: ~. 
;n"-aJ' <f;i[~t~. ~calEloi~ V. 132-133. 

1290, iOit~~ ~: '3'ihln!J"",l~uitr 1T'll~1 ~~: ~: 
<t~\(l!O",~.tI ~I ~ ~ ~ 1fIftta .• ~ VI. 254-55. 

Tbe valiant ~ of ~~ who had relIeved KashmIr reSIdents from 
tbe tax at Gaya was drowned in Vuasta (by queen Didda) \vitb a big stone 
bed round his neck. 

1290a. Vlde Bom G. vol. I partl p. 172 and Prabandba-cinlamani 
(lr, by Ta\\nc) pSi) 
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and conferred upon the great scholar 1291 the title of 'Sa.rva. 

vjdya~nidhana', People throughout India felt such relief at the 

remission of the tax: that congratulatory letters and addresses 

(several of them couched in very poetIc language) poured upcn 

Kavfndraca.rya. These have been published in a work styled 

'Xavlndra-candrodaya' by Dr. Har Dutta Sharma and Mr, 

M. M. Patkar (in the Poona Oriental series), a characteristic 

verse from which lS quoted below.1191 In a remarkable copper

plate Inscription in Sanskrit; 1193 and Kannada issued by the 

Hoysala king Narasimha ID in Mitgha sake 1200. (1279 A. D) it 

is sa.id that the king granted the revenues (amounting to 645 

1USkaS a year) of a village called Hebbale to the pilgrims of 

Kii~i and to god Sri~isvesvara for the purpose of enabling the 

pilgrims to Benares (including those from the whole of 

Karna.taka. from the countries of TehnganB, Tulu, Tlrhut, 

Ga.uda and others) to payoff the tax: levied by the Turus!cns 
(Moslem kings ).1:193 

The digests quote certain verses of the Brahmapuriinn. 

about the rites to be performed when a person decides to sto.t\ 

on a. pilgrimage. The Brahmapurana prOVIdes that the intend. 

ing pilgrim should restrain his senses the previous day. 

should observe a fast and on the next day he should offer wor. 

ship to Ganelia, the gods, the pitrs and honour good brahmano.B 

a.ccording to his ability and when he returns from the pilgrimage 

he should> offer silllllar worshIp and honour.129l The digests 

1291. Vide I A vol' +1 (1912) p 7 at p 11 for an account by Ihe lale 

M. M. Hllrllprasad Shastn of tbe abohhon of tbe ptlg,,: tax by Sbah Jcha n. 

n ~ .. ~- W1 "il'i'l' WRiS'Z.fi'fi oq~ 1j(f'lll" ~iil 
1292. Or.!" 'AIQllifOIlt!\ .. ~ t '" ~:t.' Q'lil ,,~. 

~ ~~. I ifiI'~I .... <t"I .. fcr-!II a<6'<£I'I1¥llq'llliifij: 

r..-'!: - ~l'Ofrf"l\l3f: 11 q;~~ p. 23 No. 169. Thoro 

1I.~ .. r ~ " tb words' ~I\l' 
IS pOSSIbly a veiled allUSIon to ~?;1' In e • 

1293 VIde EpigrapbIa Carnatica. vol 15 No 298 pp. 7l·1~ (CODt;,,;, 

d 2 £tll d nastlC bst· the Important .... Of S 

tag transltterated text):D p 1 _
0 e Y T,u'ahkarlge , •• Kula k:lmnlitlg:nu 

ID Kaonada ate • BI{i.ksetr~vasl.galu ru Gavud.garu' &:c. This inscflp" 

Te1ugaru • Tulii·Me.leylaru •• TIrabhUl.~l.ga s~:danda' OCCUrring ID cerl~ln 
bon indicates that the expressIon TU:u I IX at p 305, r: 1 XIII P 295. 

- • ..t -I Inscnptlons sach as those Ul '" 1 
Gah .... va a • d by Moslem ra.lders and ra ers 
E I XlV p. 195 meant a levy lmpose .. ~' ~ ~' 

• '1"94 'fit Of' lIifllt'<iT,r.,r.lt G .,41<tHI >llf: II ~ 'lit 'I!.<! ~' -m.;" ~ 
.. • ~ ~ ~~'l1'!£~ .. ~~T··t- • 

~. ll"'l.iii\aOf(fffi .. £i'l·'~I'i~D <I'.wt n;[~ ~ ~!il'1 ~ q. by 'Ili~. 

~ I !I(1fltli(miit ;pta\f<T _~ ~ f<l 'f.:'iJ ~:!ilT'iIi,m"I1fIt.), mUr{. 
';1.."''''... 9 ~ p 6 (e'<plalns lJ~ ll' 'l." 
~ p. , ( CO'~'J1Iu(ld 011 flex' pflgC ) • 
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explain that on return there is no fast and no worship of Gane~a. 
He should perform sraddha in which there is plenty of ghee, 
honour tbree brahmanas (at least) with the offer of sandalwood 
paste &c. and then make a resolve (slliikalpa) to go on pilgrim
age The Vayupurana 129S and the digests lay down that (after 
the worship of Ganesa, the planets and the deities) he should 
put on the dress of a karpati viz. wear a copper-ring, a copper 
bracelet and reddish garments. Bhattoji (p 5) states that 
according to some the apparel of karpatika is to be put on by 
a pilgrim going to Gaya. The Padma (IV. 19. 22) prescribes 
the pIlgrim's dress for other t'irthas also. The TIr. C. adds that 
this dress is to be worn only on the journey to a t'irtha, when 
the pilgrim is in a tirtha, but not at the time of performing 
his daily duties such as taking meals (p.9). 

There is a dIfferenoe of opinion among the digests as to 
whether tonsure of the head is obligatory when starting on a 
pilgrimage. The Padmapurana 1296 and Skandapurana appear 
to make it obligatory. The Tirtha.-Kalpataru does not 1297 refer 
to tonsure at all, while a fast at a t'irtha is declared by it to be 
optional. The tendency of later digest-writers is generally to 
make every religious act more elaborate and harder. The 
tonsure of the head and beard was prescribed for a sacrificer 

( Continued from tl.e last page) 

p.23 (which states '~: ~ ~'ifiij'qPr .. a ~~, iii$l ..... fi'a
~v&n~"). In Dmanatl, v H,.,slnkllsh 18 C. W. N. 1303 tbls passage 
of the Brahmapuriina IS quoted and relied upon. These verses occur in 
~ (~) 62. 24-25). The ~ ("",lihilug 6. 56-57) and 'eRr bave 
s,mllar verses ~ Rl'll"'~ ~ar ~ I ~Offi "f ~ fiillFt,. ~ 
~ ~ '<f I %<I41,(ul'IIl ~ i1ocdHl .. a'Ri: ~ I "'Il'I<"I'<j~J' "f ~ .... ~
~II ~ ~~. 237. 36-38 ~ 76.18-19 prOVide ~~, 
~~, iiiI6l01 ......... , remalnlDg celebate and not talllDg mth panta people, 
when one ,s on a pllgnmage to~. 

1295. ;rnQ~~<iT ~ ~ Wffi ~. I fii\ll"<i' !!iN€1~ ==- . 
.",.._, ~' ,,"'" m;I' 
~ .. ~I:mr:mwa~ ~ 311& Iqt<j ~I<mrn 110 2-3,q.by~ 
P 7, m"ist p.29 (which explains ,~. au. ~ 

... ~_ ""1 •• ' ... 1..,..... i$ii(dliilifi'&UI....-n ... u ....... VI-
~ I) The dT~ remarks that although these reqnlrements are men tioned 
ID conneCtion ~lth Gaya, these hold good as to pllgnmages to all holy places. 
Bes,des, th,s larpahka apparel,s to be \\orn only \\hen actually travelling 
and nO.t ~\hen the ptlgnm performs hls dally duties or tales h,s meals or 
offers sraddha 

1296. ~ q;;f..... :::..-.:.. • - '" - ~_ 
'" 1~1''tI1 ~ atrrl T~(,(lildll" Ifl'ItTr-r '<i'JPi(!!"El'-

~at tra I tm (~237. 45), ~ ("IiI~n(qUifl 6. (5). 

12~. ~!l" "'t?~~1,,{!. <fi~I'I1~ riltAltlM .. ai:!O'ifiiS<jiia ... 
1Tt&ii';;f6t\\SCe]i:\iOE"~. ~~at ~ q;:4i;Sq:q",t( I ~~o P 11, 
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when undertaking such solemn Vedio ~acrifices as Cii.tur. 
masyas and Agnistoma.1298 The termination of the stage of 
Vedic studenthood (samli:varlana) was also marked by tonsure.1299 
Further, tonsure was prescribed when undergoing praYa8citta 
for sins (vide P. 122 above), The Tir. O. and TIT Pr. both quote 
a verse of Visnu 1300 from the Smrtisamuccaya, viz. lat 'Prayaga. 
on a pilgrimage, on the death of one's father or mother one 
should cut one's ha.ir; but one should not cut one's hair without 
cause.' The Mit. on Yii.j. m 17 quotes a verse as follows: 
'On the Ga.nges, jn Bhiskara.ksetra, on the death of one's father, 
mother and guru, at the time of consecrating Vedic fues and at 
a soma sacrifice-tonsure is prescribed in these seven cases. 
Some read 'satsu' and therefore they take the first two words as 
meaning 'on the Ganges only at Prayli.ga: Both TIr C. and Tlr. 
Pr. quote a verse 1301 which sa.ys that tonsure and fast are scts 
that must be done at all tlrthas exoept at Kuruksetra., Visiilii 
(U)jayini or Badarikii.), ViraJIi. (river in Orissn.) and Gaya: In 
the case of a. snataka., all the hair exoept the top--knot is cut and 

1298. Vtde Sat. Br II 6. 3 14 K. (5. B E. vol. 12 pp 4'18). 

1299. Piraslnra gr. n 6. 17, Khidlra gr.IU. 1. 2. 23. san. gz:: Ill. 

1 1-2 (S B E. vol. 29. P 314, p.408, p.91 respectively). The Khadlfll 
• .. f. 1 I kh-' cr. is 'priilya vapayet S'lkhivarJam J,.esasmasru omana ani 

, ~.- m ~ -:;;" ...-. 
1300. ~ it ttl"Uf.t at'IJ'IPf lI41I"'''dl~1 "'~'''''~ ~nIS'.! ... ""'';; 

~~/f ~ tndh.'RqGC 19. 21: ~fiFl'~, smor ~ 
- ~tiA<r. I' ~rorr tI1l'f ~~r ;r ~~» !fffi ~~1l'ff' 
~ 'f.1~;;;" P 7 ,,;;.:;" p.28. Thlsversels~(~) -cn;g """""'ftqoq'Cil '"H~'~ t ,~H~'"" 

'" re') The fi'rcn'. on ~ Ill. 1? qllotes the folloWlug verse ~ o:rrElIit" 
~2 28. _, .~II 3«Ql'l'lfil~n:ni{oq 11'FI'~~~"" ~~_lS!",! 
Il1it ~i@: d ~ ace to others It IS not correct to tran&lale ",db",ne 
a.ce. to some 3n lfi 'I Dr Chaudhlln does on l' SS oC 
as 'in the Garbhidhin3 ceremony as b ~tsel{ 10 ~ wor1.s generally 
hts Enghsb Intra. to lIWflfJif1ITo) m\lT'J Yid =- or ~ ,tself 

~~ 11; referred to by the wor ,....... ~ 
means ~ .... d not!l~ whlch latter IS called ll4'I'rqf,jl\1~ ID 
~ IS really lfiIQI'l<ii all , 

~ 104 5 and li1. 14. • _~ ~~:;rt 
~~~"q'~:l~~(l{tl'!l"'''''' .. 50 

1301. ~;r " '..,. 1.4 (ascnbes to ~~<i!!<lar), <fTQJI P 
........ n~· 105. 25 q by",'I1I ... P ..o..L ( 50) reCers to tbe view of 
.",~... ........ no ~). The ,,,'<1'1. l' • ~ ~ t ascnbes to <i" ..... a ~ i'rq; ;f ~{ aor WilOJ" <i1~1" 'CIQII'i 
~~t'~o ,~ iiII .. qa'liiliRvr 111" ~ n an~ '. Tbe a'ioif.r. 
" .. ..,~~ ~ - ~ t'I ~"",reol1llaCit('d ' .. ~~ ...!:::.. 
~ ","""Hi Tllqlll'F'I "'<'):4 0 second batC IS read as'l'Oll"'! 
p 32 also does tbe same. In d

the ~~e Irom~' The ~( 
• ~ ~ "'111'11 an IS sa' ~ - ~g(I," ' 
~ ~ , .. ~"v" 1 ....... • ~ . as - ~ mq t'llui.wEl>1iit ~I*"I!!I<" 
on"'lt Ill. 17 explains ~ ~Vhole verse lS ascnbed to ~ by 
The first balf IS 3lm 115 7 an also In ~ (~) 62.45. 

~ 11'1"1 folto 141a and occurs 
tb~,i"4I""~ • 



IV] • Tonsltre for women. at tirtltas 

in the case of women whose husbands are living only two fing~r
breadths of hair are cut. Vrddha-Harita (IX. 386-387) lays 
down that in the case of women whose husbands are living 
tonsure of the head should not be carried out. but that holding 
up all their hair only three finget-breadths should be cut off. 
Other smrtis like Apastamba in verse (L 33-34), Angiras 'Verse 
163, Yama 54-55. Parasara q. by the Mitaksara on Yaj. IT!. 
263-264 lay down th!\t tonsure is limited to the cutting of two 
finger-breadths of hair in the case of woman (niiri). Par. 
M.1301 IT. 1. p. 291 reads 'evam narlkumii.rinam' and holds that 
narl means here 'a woman whose husband is alive'. Although 
the smrti passages occur in the section on prayascitta still by 
analogy they are to be applied to the tonsure in holy places. A.s 
-regalds widows, ascetics1303 and siidras all hair are to be cut. 
The Tlrthaprakasa finds fault with Vacaspatimisra for saying 
that there is no tonsure on the Ganges. When ,there is such a 
conflict of views, the final decision rests with the usage of each 
country or the individual's choice. The Tir. K. (p 10) appears 
to hold that honouring the pitrs at the time of starting on a 
pilgrimage is specially obligatory on a man with means. The 
texts make a difference between ksaura and mundana. The 
latter means 'shaving the hair on the head as wen as the moust-: 
ache and beard,' while ksaura means only shaving the head. 
Therefore the Naradlya says that all sages did not prohibit 
ksau\'a even at Gaya. but only mundana is forbidden there 13030: 
and there is no mundana on the Ganges anywhere except at 
Prayaga The Tirthendusekhara (p 7) gives it as its opinion 
that tonsure and fast are not obligatory but are only kamya 
(1. e. to be done if certain lewalds are desired) and points out 
that sistas do not resort to these two at many tlrthas. 
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The Puranas and digests devote some attention to the mode 
of travel. The Matsya (106.4-6) states that 13114 if a pilgrim 
goes to Prayiiga in a conveyance drawn by bulls he falls into 
hell and his pi&rs do not aooept the water offered by him at the 
holy plaoe and if' a pIlgrim beoause of rIohes or avarice or 
foolishness goes in a conveyanoe (not drawn by bulls) all his 
effort (as a pilgrim) becomes fruitless and therefore a pIlgrIm 
should avoid journey in a oonveyance. According to the 
Kalpataru (on TIrtha P. 11) using a conveyanoe is forbidden 
only in the case of pilgrimage to Prayaga (and not in the case 
of other til'thas), while the Tir. C. (p. 8) and TIr. Pr. (p. 45) 
quote a verse 1305 whICh provides that if a pilgrIm uses a cart 
drawn by bulls he is guilty of govadha (klllmg a cow), if. he 
travels on horse-baok (or in a horse-drawn carriage) bis 
pilgrimage yields no fruit, if he is carried by men (in a palen
quin or the like) he secures only half the merit but If he traveJs 
bare-footed then he wins the full merit. The Padma-purina 
(IV. 19. 27) has a SImilar verse. The TIr. Pr. p. 34 quotes a 
verse from the Kiirmapurana that those who are unable to 
perform a pilgrimage otherwise do not incur blame (or JOBS) by 
ma.king use of a oonveyanoe drawn by men or a ohariot which 
is drawn by mules or horses. Similarly. a verse of the 
Vi!jnupurana 1306 quoted by both ~'Ir C and TIr. Pr. (pP. 34-35) 
provides that one should always go on a Journey wearing shoes 
and holding an umbrella in the rains or in summer and armed 
with a sta.ff at night or 1n a forest. The Visnudharmottara 
takes a more praotioal view when it Bays that to make a pi}-
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grim age on foot is the highest lap"zs (auste.ri~) an~ that if a. 
pilgrimage be made in a conveyance the pIlgrim wIll reap only 
the reward of the bath. The Tir. Pr. (p. 35) allows the use of a. 
'\"'essel to reach holy places like Ganga.sa.gara which cannot be 
reached otherwise. 

The Tristha1i-setu (pp. 1~) has a long discussion about 
the saiil,at pa 15fT1 (declaration) to be m ade at the time of start
ing on a pilgrimage. The conclusions reached are that the 
declatation should not include the names of all the holy places 
intended to be -visited, but should expressly state the last one 
up to which one desires to go, that persons from southern or 
western India should make a sai'kalpa a.bout Gaya. (and pilgri
mage to Praya.ga and KasI WIll be implied) and that a person 
from East India should make a saDkalpa about Prayaga (and 
pilgrimage to Gaya and KasI will be included as a matter of 
comse) and that (as an alternative method) a man from south 
or west India should at first make a sankalpa about pilgrimage 
to Prayaga, then while in Praya.ga he should make a sankalpa 
a.bout visiting KMi and then in Kasl he should make a 
sankalpa about "Visiting Gaya. A pilgrim from Eastern India 
should fust make a sankalpa about Gaya, then, while in Gaya, 
he should make one about Kasl and so on. The Tlrthaprakasa 
(p. 3Z6) appealS to criticize the first method proposed by the 
TristhsIrsetu and states its own -view to be that those who 
intend to "Visit many sacred places should make a sankalpa in 
the form 'T shall perform pilgrimage' (Ttrtha.yatramabam 
karis3e). The Tirthaprakasa, however, appro-ves of the second 
method proposed as an alternative. 

That the merit of a pilgrimage could be collected in a 
ticarious ma.nner is laid down by the Sm:rtis and Puriinas. 
Atri (50-51) protides 13Q5 'He for whom an effigy made with 
l.-usa grass intending it as a representative -is dipped in the 
waters of a holy place secures one-eighth part of the merit (that 
he would ha>'e secured by himself bathing in the waters). If a 
man takes a bath (in a holy place) ha."Ving in "View (the benefit 

1307. The .... san~P,:' may. ta.k! the form aii-3M ~ ... Iiei'l'il,",~'l
C(\e:a:~4\~s::;\mo:onr.t(9j-:na,:q'4''5((~ii ~, 

.1!0~. !!!d'i\id. ~"I~:Qi ai.;j ... ,~ ~I ~~~~ ~ ~ 11 
;:;ra{ ttr<R:~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ iWiHll1i!,'he ~ I 3lf.i' 50-51 
Toe first \e=.'sqo.oted:!.$ ~i3i"lfl'S by ~~ p. 11 nod by tiNif1a pp 13-' 
H_lUId =urs la. ~ ('Ii1'm' 6.tH). the 2ad is q. by '<r":r ~. 492. ns from 
'";no The "I!"'I~G, ... g( (p 59) reads ~~. and attribo.tes it to ~1i'tJlll' 

11. D 73 
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of his mother, fabher, brother, friend or guru. theae latter receive 
on~-twe]fth of the fruit (of ihe pIlgrimage). Another verse of 
Palthlnasi says that he who yisits a holy place for money 
(wages) from another gets only a 16th part of the merit but 
he who goes to a tlrtba while bent on another purpose or e;ra.nd 
(such as study, business, waiting on a guru) 1309 reaps only half 
the merit. The Visnudharmottara has a simIlar verse. It was 
owing to thIs idea of collecting merit and God's Grace that 
wealthy men buIlt DltarmaSiiliis, tanlcs, and anna8attras and wells 
for the conveniences of pilgrims and the planting of trees by 
the sides of roads had in view the comfort of Pllgrims as well as 
of the general public The Prabhasa khanda remarks CA wealthy 
man who enables another to perform pilgrimage by providIng 
his own money or conveyances gets one-fourth of the merlt of 
the pilgrimage.' 1310 

The Prayascittatattva of Raghunandana quotes from the 
Brahmandapuriina some verses which enumerate fourteen acts 
that a pilgrim has to give up after reaching the Ganges VI£. 

sauca (punctIlious lll'rformancB of bodily purifioatIon), iicamana 
(sipping water on various occasions in the day), hall' (dress. 
ing), wearing 'lI.lrm(1/t/a (flowers taken away after being offered 
in worship), repeating the Aghamarsana hymn (:8g. 190.1-3), 
shampooing the body, spor~s, acceptance of gifts, sexual 
dalliance devoUon to another t!rtlla, praIsing another tlrtbll, 
the gift t~ others of clothes (worn by oneself), striking anyone 
and swimming across the water of the til·tha. 

One noticeable rule is that, though Manu m. 149 requires 
tricl exammation of the ancestry and learnIng of briihmaDlIs 

S P _ 'd 1311 that to be invited at a Sliiddha, some of the Ul'anas prev} e 

1309. ~'fRi'11 li"'r.mm ~ ~l'Iit "l. tro'Qil"'r'ooi'1 :oN a~~ Il<'f~ or. 
~ ~I ~If. p. 11, 3IJ1r. iffl'. p. 492,. (explaIns ~~ ~ 
~~~) "i~ p. 36 (~&\(i",.",qil"'fUI~ ~. 
"'''''i/'' "'e;~ ... ,''''''''''i/'' , (-.e b 6 (3) Tbe fitst balf ta om~) Tbts IS found In ~ ""~,, 0 ap., • 
VI 237 43 ~ ..... 

• ... ~ """'<'"Ill' m~ <N""all I ;<Ai,4ii,QQ,iI,J'I, '''~ 1310. "l'0JIT." "'" ...... ~,~. ~ " ~ .. ~I 
~n ~ q bim~%J. p. 36; '8N!lI"lIG"l "I """tIl~ d 

1l"'11 ;~.",. ~~ <r il n .,.... 8 12 q. by ~ I. p. 132 aD en.qd· 
~ "''''~I~II'' u, ""I VI 237 41-42. VI e tR" (!fl'il) p. 11. Almost the same verse occurs In tA!i. • • 
~ ...... ~ III 273.10 {or a stmtlar verse. ~. '}.,on 
1'iI.",~ ..... , ~." .~~ q;~1 3JWi~",,,@q,1I' lWi'l' if~o;:-

1311. tiNi ~ b tfi" P 10' ~ql!ir.f~~' 
IrirV 29,212 and ~~ 'l Y ~o~II~' (~I quoted by 
~;I Wlii!l<qRqliilm ~T_ ~~Qf>iiv>fIt'f'il'I~:iifv;r.fr;j 
~;;{tqq {oho 130 b: "T 'f"q'" ~ ... 

... "" oc=IO. (~o W 56-57). 'iI'~II~~1 ,~, ... 
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one sbould not entat upon an examination of the worth of 
brahmanas at holy places and this view is endorsed by seve
ral digests such as the Kalpataru on tIrtha (P. 10), the TIr. C. 
(p.10) and the Tir. Pr. (p 73). The last work remarks that 
brahmanas who are known for cettain to possess defects deser
ving condemnation should be avoided. The Varabapurana 
goest31Z so fat as to say that at Mathura a pilgrim should prefer 
to honour a brahmana born a.nd bred up in Mathllra rather than 
a brahmana who has studied the four Vedas (but is a stranger 
to Mathura). Slmilar passages from the ViYll and Skanda
purana have been quoted above in note 910 and there is anothel' 
similat passage in Skands. It is provided by the Vayupurana1313 

that when a son goes to Gaya, he should invite only those 
btii.hmanas that have been settled in Gaya by Brahma and that 
such brahmanas are above ordinary mortals, that when they 
are gratified the gods together with one's p~t'/'s become pleased, 
that one should not enter upon a consideration of their family, 
their oharacter, thei1' learning or their austerities and that 
when the Gaya brahmanas are honoured the man doing so secu
res release (from samsara). In Vayu 106 73-84 and Agni 114. 
33-39 and Garuda it is narrated that, after Gayasura fell down 
and asked for boons which were granted by ViSDU, Brahma. 
bestowed upon the Gaya brahmanas 55 villages and GaYii.tirtha 
extending over five krosas, gave them wen-appointed houses, 
desire-yielding cows and trees, but he eDJoined on them not to 
beg or accept a gift from others. The brahmanas, however, 
greedy as they were, officiated at a sacrifice performed by 
Dharma (Yama) and begged him for fees and accepted them. 
Then Brahma. oursed them that they would always be in debt 
and took away the Kamadhenu and Kalpavrksa and other gifts. 
The Agnipurana 1314 (114. 37) adds that Brahma oursed them to 
be bereft of all Ieatning and to be full of greed. The brahmanas 
then begged Brahma to favour tbem with some means of liveli
hood (as they had been deprived by the curse of Brahma of all 
that had been bestowed on tbem). Brabma pitied tbem and 
told t.hem that they would maintam themselves at Gaya-tIrtba 

.... 1312. ~~~R"Nqltt~~11'1~'Ot~~~'aom.l 
~lI""\i1i""li1 ~ ~. ~~ trr<r ~ I 'EImI 165. 57-058. 

}313. ~!!iT ~~T "~UWiihfoq'ifi,,?q<iql~1 iIFN ~~ l!IiW'll V 
~'\~'mi~("lif6IUn')'t~ 1~82 25-27. 

~ 1314 i5.""r ~ >t1fI1It it '1i1~ ~ tr.rI' ~~ '{'I ~ 
~1I :ami" 11'1. 36-37. 
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~i~ the end of the world and that those Who would perform 

sraddhl{ a.t Gaya a.nd worship them (by engagmg them 

offi~iating pri~sts and pay them) would secure the merit :~ 
haVIng worshIpped Brahma From this it IS clear that the 

Gaya briihma.nas act the time of the oomposition of the section 

on Gaya. a.t the ~nd of the Vayupura.na possessed the samo 

characteristics as the modern Gaya. briihmanas (GaYiils or 

Gayawals as they are called) and made the Gayii pi!"'rimago 

their business even then (as now), One of the early ilisWTlI) 

references to Gaya.! brahmanas occurs in the SaktlPur oopper

plate of king Laksmanasena of Bengal in his 6th year (i. c. 
about 1183 A D.)13\5, 

The result of this teaching of the Puranas was that 1110 

Nii.hmauas at Gaya. became a guild or a close corporation aDd 

the Gayawa]s resent the intrusion of an outsider, DjSPD~CS 

between Gayawals and outside priests and cases of GayiiM!s 

have COIIle before the oourts and have gone up even to tbe 

Privy Council in EngJand. It has been a usage for orthodox 

Hindu pilgrims going to Gaya. to shave themselves o.t the 

river called Punpun,131s.. then on arrival at Gay-a to worslljp 

the feet of one of the Gayawa} brahmanas. The Gaya\\"~l 

himself or his agent takes the pilgrIm to the sacred spots 

(Vedls) in and around Gaya. Tbe priest is paid a fat foe JlIlaT 

the Aksaya-vata and the Gayiiwal puts a garla.nd of flowers 

on the folded hands of the pilgrim and pronounces thG word 

'suphala' and utters a blessing that tlte pilgrim's ancestors 

would go to heaven on account of t~e pilf?'int's visit ~o Gayii. 

In order to keep this business 1D then own famllics the 

Gayawals have adopted loose and peCluliar ClUstoms. If n 

Gs.ya.wal is Bonless he makes a. gift of his office (called OUdl or 

gadds) to another Gayawal, who describes Mroself as the adopted 

son of the Gayi\.wal making the gift. There IS no real adopt~on 
in the strict sense, Therefore, the so caned adopted son rettm~s 
h' 'gbts in the family of birth, he is not severed from l11s 

lStu
rl 

, f mily and It; is not rate to find tha.t one Gay.'.i\\·nl 
na ra~ a -d' (. la'me to bo tile 
claims to ha.ve sucoeeded to four ga &8 1. e. C 1 

on adopted by several persons sim.ultaneously). The GnYli\~nl~ 
s ~ b , __ 'n wllich the"" enter the names and nddresse" 0 

ha:ve gou 00...,. 1 ~ •• 

d E I 01 .... .."T P 211 at p. 219 '>dP<$"~il .. il.sli,,a SJ1It .... 
1315. VI e •• V .~. • _ ~qu, 

__ ;;-::m. ... ~iI ~;o~riI,qfd~~"'ql\t;mlmwt~ 
'ilf\ilOIIiI«i1tl .. ," ..... 'u~ ~ ~ fltrIl 'l" t'fI 

1315 a The ~ SIlYS: qfU"I{'fI Wft 

~~~~nQ.ln~,fOI\0141a. 
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their clients, who sign such entries and enjoin upon their des
cendants to make members of that particular Gayawal family 
their gurus whenever they might visit Gaya. Thus _large 
incomes and properties come to the hands of the Gayawals. 
They send their agents throughout India, who bring as many 
pilgrims as possible. In Io.chma:n Lal v. Kanhaya Lal the 
PrIVY 1316 Council had to deal with the case of a GayawaI who 
claimed to be an adopted son without loss of his interest in the 
property of the natural family on the ground of these peculiar 
practIces of the Gayawals and that claim was upheld. In 
Lachman Lal v. Baldeo Lal 1317 the Patna High Court gives 
a brief summary of the origin, history and customs of the 
Gayawals, remarks that though in former times there were 
several hundred families of Gayawals their number is now 

- reduced to about 150, that the Gayawals so-called gadd~ is 
not a hereditary office, but only a business to which a good
will is attached. The Calcutta High Court decided in .JJwarka
nath Ml8ser la1B v. Rampertab Mlsser that persons who require 
religious ceremonies to be performed for their benefit are at 
liberty to choose the priest by whom they shall be performed, 
that plaintiffs are not entitled to a declaration' that they • 
along with defendants are exclusivelY entitled to officiate as 
priests when pilgrims, on their way to the holy city of Gaya. 
perform the sraddha ceremony of their ancestors on the bank 
of the sacred river Punpun, and that the plaintiffs could be 
given a declaration that they are entitled to officiate as priests 
for such pilgrims as may choose to employ them for the pur
pose of religions ceremonies and that the defendants are not 
entitled to prevent the plaIntiffs from the exercise of their 
calling. In Narayan L:zl'319 v. Cftulkan L-:xl the Calcutta High 
Court decided how the books containing the names and 
addresses of pilgrims kept by a joint family of Gllyawals were 
to be divided at the time of the partxtion of all the properties 
of the family. 

The literature on tlrthas is probably far more extensive 
than on any other single topic of Dharmasastra Not to men
tion the Vedic Literature, the Mahabharata and the Puranas 

131G. 22 Cat 609 at pp. 615-618 (P. Cl=' 22 I. A. 51. 

1317. 2 Patna Law Journal 705. 

1318. 13 C. L J. p. '149. 

1319. 15 C. L J. p, 376. 
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contain on a very -modest, calculation at least 40000 verses on 

tlrthas, su~"tirthas and legends, connected with them. In the 

Vanaparva (chap. 82-156) and Salyaparva (chap. 35-54) alone 

there are about 3900 Vers~s on iirtkayatra. To mention only a 

few of the ,Puranas, the Brahmapuriina devotes about 6700 

verses (i. e. nearly half of its total extllnt of 13783 verses) to 

tlrthas, the Padma about 4000 verses out of the 31000 verses 

of the first five khandas. the Variihapura.na devotes about 3182 

verses to tIrthas (out of Which about 1400 refer to Mathura) out 

of about 9614 verses, the Matsya about 1200 verses out of 14002. 

Besides these, the following well-known digests and works on 

tlrthas deserve mention. The Tlrthaviveoana-kiinda of the 

Kalpataru of Laks'1l1dhara (G. O. S. series); the Oaturvarga-131D 

cintamani of Hemii.dri (1260-1270 AD) contained a sectIon on 

tlrthas (no Ms. has yet been discovered), the TlrthacmtaID&DI of 

Vii.caspati (1450-1480 A. D.) published in Rl series, the TIrtha

sara, 'Part of Nrsimhaprasiida about 1500 A. D. (pubbshed in the 

Sarasvati-bhavana series); the TristhalIsetu of Narayanabhatta 

(a.bout 1550-1580 A.. D.) prmted by the Anandiisrama. Press, 

Poona; 'l'irthasaukbya, a part of Todarananda (1565-1589 A. D.), 

Tirtha.tattva' or Tirthaya.lira.vidhita.ttva of Rllghunandana whose 

literary activity lies between 1520-1570 A D. (printed in 

Bengali characters anB. over and above the 28 tattvas of hIS 

Smrtitattva.), Tirthaprakasa by Mitramisra about 1610-1640 

(publish.ed in the Ohowkhamb~ SanskrIt series): the Trls~ha

lisetusara-sangraha of Bhattoll (about 1625); TrIsthallsetusara

sangraha of Nageb, the Tirthendusekhara of Niigesa or Niigoji 

(published in the' SaraBvatibhavana series, Benares, 1~36). 

There aTe several works on tlrthas (not yet punted) mentIoned 

. H f Dh vol 1. p. 554, of whioh the Tlrtharatnakara of 
1n.O • , "h' hhly 
A ntabhatta oomposed at the order of .A.nupaslm a IS pro a 

th~a]argest work on tlrthas (ros no. 1822 in the Anup L.lbrary 

at Bikaner). Besides these there are special WOT~S on lDdlVl-
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dual tirthas suc.h as the Ganga-vakya.vali 132t (on the Ganges)
of Vidyapati (1400-1450 A.. D.) published by Dr. J. B. 
Chaudhuri; -Kasimrtimoksa.-vic.ara of Suresvarii.ca,rya (published 
in the Sarasvatibhavana Texts series, Benares 1936); the 
Ga'1asraddha-paddhati of Raghunandana. the Purusottama
ksatratattva of Raghunandana (published by Jivananda). OnlY 
printed works have been drawn upon in this work (except 
where expressly stated otherwise). 

The preliminaries before starting on a pilgrimage to any 
tirtha prescribed by the putanas and digests may be brought 
together. On a certa.in day (when a person has decided on 
tlrtha-Yiitra) he should ta.ke only one meal, then the next day 
he should shave himself (according to most digests) and observe 
a fast; then on the da.y after the fast he should peHorm nis 
daily duti.es, should make a san(;alpa (declaration of intention) 
in the form • I shall perform a pilgrimage to such and such a 
place and I sha.ll worship Ganesa and my favourite deities for 
the accomplishment of the pilgrimage without obstacles'; offer 
worship to Ganesa, to the planets (nine) and his favourite deities 
with five or sixteen upaoaras,t:m then perform a pii.rvana-sriddha 
with plenty of ghee according to his own gr!lyasutra, nODour 
three brihmanas at least and donate some money to them. Then 
he should put on a pilgrim's dress as described above (p. 573), go 
round the village in which his house is located (or at least round 
his own house), reach another village not more distant than one 
krOia (two or two and half mlles) and break his fast by eating 
the remainder of the food cooked and ghee used for the sriiddha 
(this applies to pilgrimage to Gaya). Re may break his fas~ 

1321:.., The last verse ~of ,the Gailga:iiky!vali is ~~ lIfi. 
iiRl(tf~ I "'ii"N(!i'q,q"ll <il'IT: '11!'UI~""'tid' 11. This verse shows 
tbat tbe famous Malthlla scholar Vldyapah at least prOVides Ibe 
autbonties ()n "bleh the work is based Some scholars hold tbat t 

IS reaUy Vldyapali who wrote the work for commemorating the guee~ 
who had houour~~ and pa~ronlzed him. The 2nd Introductory verse claims 
the "or: as Vlsvasa-devl's ow~ In the qr;r~ of ~ the last 
verae Is~~rcW-t'l'''''lI.~1 'ift"m!i''ll;n:ir ~ .... Wtn"u (D. c 
No 216 of 1881-82. ms. 

1322 For the sl,,!e~ and ~ .. e Up~CayiZS, vide H. of Db. vol. II 
pp. 729-730. The ~'!Il!1JUt (Anandisrama ed.), ~, cbap. 26 90-92 
menlton 16, 12 o~ ~ve, upacliras as f?lIows: 3lR;.t ~ 'lTOI!6<M1'iiI .. ;fl""i'iII 

~ ~ ~ ~ ;..Gij\\ll .... n ... ~ 4l'R";f~"n?t%<tiwi16~1 ~~ 
~~~ ~";ft tmT'''n .. Qnt~e ~ ~llT<ro1 ~a-
;r~rlrntf.I"q'1<l ";fn. 
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in his own house (in the case of othe-r ti-rthas) and then 
sta-rt. Then the next day he should bathe wIth pure clothes 
on and then put; on his pilgrim dress and start on bis pilgrim
age in the forenoon with his face to the east, preferably 
bare-footed. There are two views here. Some say that on the 
day on which a man reaches a tlrtha he should observe a fast, 
while the other view is that the pilgrim should fast on the 
day previous to his reaching the tirtlllJ. In the first case 
he will have to perform a. sraddha on the day of the fast and 
in that case he cannot actually taste the remnants of sriiddha 
food but should only smell the cooked food The Kalpataru 
(on tlrtha p 11) and the Tlrtha-cintamani (p 14) quote Davala 
for the propositIOn that a fast on reaching a tirtha is not 
obligatory, but if observed yields special merit. 

. , 



UHAPTER XII 

THE GANGES 

Since the Ganges is the holiest of rivers and since such 
highly esteemed Ur~has as Kanalrhala, Haridvara, Praya~a. 
and Kasi are situated on it, it would be most proper to begm 
the trea.tment of individual tirthas with the Ganges. 

It has been already seen (P. 556) how the Ganges is the first 
among the many rivers invoked in the famous Nadistrth hymn 
(Itg X.75 5-6). In "ij,g 1323 VI 4531 we have the word 'Gangyah' 
which most probably means 'grq,wing on the Ganges', In the 
Satapatha Brahmans XIII. 5 4 11 snd 13 and Ait Br. 39.9 the 
vicliories and sacrifices of Bharata Daussanti on the Ganga and 
Yamuna are mentioned. In Sat. Br Xm. 5 411 and 13 an ancient 
gatl!fi. is quoted CAt Nadapit the Apsaras Sakuntala conceived 
Bharata who after conquering the whole earth bronght to Indra 
more than 1000 horses meet for sacrifice.' The Mahabhara.ta 
(Anusasana 26. 26-103) and the Puranas (such as Naradlya, 
Uttarardha, chap 38-45 and 51. 1-48, Padms V. 60. 1-127, 
Agni chap 110, Matsya. chap. 180-185, Padma, Adikhanda. 
cbap 33-37) contain hundreds of verses eulogising the greatness 
and the sanctifying actIvity of the Ganges. The Skand~urana, 
Kasikhanda, chap 29 (verses 17-168) contains one thousand 
nolmes of the Ganges. It is not possible to reproduce here even 
a small fractIOn of what is said in these works abont the 
Ganges To most men in India great rivers lIke the Ganges 
great mountains like the Himilaya present a double aspect: 
VIZ the physical aspect and the spiritual aspect A great 
rIver apart from its volume of water is deemed to have a spiri
tual or divine life which animates it. Tylor (in 'Primlliive 
Culture', 2nd ed. p 477) observ~s 'Wh3t we call inanimate obJects
rivers, stones, trees, weapons and so forth-are treated as living 
intelligent beings, talked to, propitiated, punished for the harm 
they do.' There are separate treatises devoted to the glorifica
tion of the Ganges and the pilgrimage to it such as the 

, 
1323 _ ~~.~r-nqm~ln.~",~.n=l'r,VI.4S 31 

The last p:lda means llL.e a broad patch of grass or bush growIng on the 
banl..s o[ the Ganges'. 

H. D.74 
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~.ilgapatt~lak:a of Ganesvara (1350.A. D.J, GangavakyavalIof 

Vl~V.iSa.deV1, queen of king Padmasimha. of Mitlu1a th 

Gangabhakti-tarailginI of Ga~apati, the Ga:ilgii.Iqtyaviv~ka o~ 

Vardhamana. ViaeH. ofDh. voll P. 538 for the dates of some 

of these works. 

The Vanaparra.. chap 85, has a grand eulogy of Gailga in 

verses 88-97, some of which may be translated here 1321. "The 

Ganges is equal to Kuruk~etra wherever one may take a 

bath in it, but there is a speciality about Kanakhala and 1n 

Prayaga there is the greatest and highest (holiness). If a 

person, after committing a hundred bad deeds, sprinkles him

seJf with Ganges (water), the waters of the Ganges burn all 

of them as fire burns fuel. In the Xrta age all (places) 

were holy, in Tretii age PU!~kara was (the holiest pJace), in 

Dvapara Kuruksetra and in 'fihe Kali age the Ganges. The 

Ganges, When Us name is uttered, purifies a sinner, when seen 

it YieJds good formne, when a bath 11 taken in it or Us water 

is drunk, it sanctifies the family up to the seventh ancestor, 

As long as (a particle of) the bones of a man touches Ganges 

water (1. e lies inside it), so long does the man remain happy (or 

honoured) in heaven. There is no holy place equal to the Ganges, 

there is no god higher than Kesava That country and tha.\ 

penance-gro,e where the Ganges iIows should be known as the 

sacred spot of SUccess (or perfection) since it attaches itself to 

the Ga~es. n Th.e Anusiisana (~6.26: 30-31) asserts 'tho,:e dis

tricts and countries, those hermItage" and mo~ntai~, ln the 

'dst of which the Ganges iIows are pre-emInent lD p'lnya 

~:ligiOUS merit) Even those men Who, after committing sinful 

acts in the fust part of their lives, resort after~ards to t?e 

Ganges l'each the highest world (or goal). That Increase (In 

't) which comes t-o men that bathe in the holy waters of the 

::ges and that then become pure in spirit, cannot be secured 

:::. liiit41~~ Sl"lltrtro'f~
n 

132~. ~~(I"''!i .. 1 ~..". "'a"""I"""·~ihnr .. !I'!I'I1I , .... ." 88 ..!£ 

• .:. ~ ~ :mmrr llii< ...... ~".!I .. '(n • '!Iq 

.. 41 ... 14£t<i ~ ~ ~ifl"tt'Et:~~~"
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~ • ~~~\ '" '? ...... ~ -,>\". ~ ... , .. -. , .. ~. 

~~-' i'"<,..,.",..;;:.. m;ym .... .fun ~ ll .. ' ..... ls;i ~n ~ ~ 

~gr~ ......... « ... ~~n94 •• ;{~"I"
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~~- 191 

Tbe same verse is qnoted -{rom ~~ by DriIJ'I'. p. • 
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even by the performance of hundreds of solemn Vedic 
sacrifices: 1325 

In the Bhagavadgitii (X. 31) Lord Krsna says that among 
streams he is the Ganges (srotasamasmi JahnavI). The 
Manusmrti setting out an exordium to a witness to tell the 
truth indicates that the Ganges and Kuruksetra were the most 
sacred spots in the age of the Yanusmrti.1S26 Some of the 
Puranas describe the Ganges as flowing in Heaven (as 
MandakinI', on the earth (as Ganga) and in the nether regions 
or Patala (as Bhogavati). Vide Padma VI. 267. 47. The 
Visnupurana 1327 and other Puranas state that the Ganges 
springs from the toe-nail of the left foot of Visnu. In some 
Puranas it is said that Siva let off from his matted hair the 
Ganges in seven st"reams, three flowing towards the east 
(Nalint, Rlii.dini, Pavaui), three to the west (Slta, Caksus and 
Sindhu) and Bhiglrathi (vide Matsya 121. 38-41, Brahmiill~a 
11 18 39-41, Padma I 3. 65-66). The Ktirmapurana (I 46.30-31) 
and Varaha (chap. 82 in prose) state that the Ganges flows first 
in four different streams, SUa, ,Alakananda, Sucakeu a.nd 
Bhadra and that the Alakananda. flows towards the south, 
comes to Bharatavarsa and faUs into the sea with seven 
mouths 1318 In the Brahmapurana (73. 68-69) the Ganges is 
described as sprung from the foot of Vienu and as established 
in the matted hair of Mahesvara (Siva). 

The VisDupurana. eulogises 2329 the Ganges as follows: The 
Ganges purifies all beings from day to day when its name is 

1325 ~~~.~ ~~~. 
~ e· .... ·..,""''''· -"if"" "'''''It<4\4\I~' ~ -qy ~ ~ ~~. 
';!ltRNlt ~ 2631, 'Imf (\'i'tR) 39 30-31 and also 40.64_ 

1326 ~ "" "' "'"' ~ ... ~ "' , ",.mT <rn .. - &Iq rorcr: I 8;r 'iiqj;jqlq~ lit 1lwf;rr ~. 
""",,11 lla 8, 92, 
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heard, when one desires to see (it), when it is seen or to\lcued 
or when its waters are drunk or when one plungls into it or 
when one takes (or sings) its name; when people utter the 
name 'Ganges' even though living at a distance of hundreds of 
YOJanas, their SIDS accumulated in three births are destrojed • 
The Bhavisyapuriina 1330 has a similar verse 'one becomes freo 
from sins at once by seeing the Ganges or touching It or drmk
jng its water and by uttering the name Gangii and also 11Y' 
remembering it.'133t The Matsya, Kfirma, Garuda and Pndma 
remark that the Ganges is easy of access everywhere but is 
dIfficult to reach at three places viz at Gangiid"iira (Hnrldviirn), 
at Prayaga and where it Joms the sea and that those who batho 
therein reach heaven and that those who dIe there are not born 
again The Naradiyapurana, on the other hand, says that Ule 
Ganges is dIfficult of access everywhere, but much more so at 
three pla.ces The man, whether desillng it or not, who dr,l\H 

near the Ganges and dIes (near it) secures heaven and doeil noL 
see hell (Matsya 107.4).1332 The KiirmapuriiIla represents tllllt 
the Ganges 1333 is equal to all the 35 mIllions of holy place3 
declared by Vayu in the heaven, in mid regIOn and on tho 
earth and that all of them are represented by the Gange~ 
The Padmapuriina asks 'what is the use of sacrifices rlcl! 
in large wealth what is the use of very difficult 3nstcrltil-Q 
when there is 'the Ganges honoure.d .easily and grac.efully 

that yields Heaven and moksa' ? A SImIlar verse ?ccU.rs w. tltl' 
N- dlya-purana 'what is the use of Yoga wIth Itc; eIght 

ara of austerities of solemn (Vedlc) sacrifices? HC'Iidt'llcO 
angas, ' ----------::---::--- - .. 

1330 '~;;rctll"ffil; "ur ~~ t;;~1 ~ 1fliIm lflJ 'n:' 
• ~ ~._ 198 ~ p. 12..~' p. 9. 'tbe fint 

~all lll"lll"lllb q by 'iIl'ilT'it p. • '"' ~"'iI'I;X a"-"'l. ~ ~~ 
bat[ is ~ 26.64, an1m' 110 G, ~~ '( ~ 1To!) tmh.i 27 37 
~I -q ~:a«<t tTWi ~(sfit ~1rn ~\'ffi\ 11 ~ ~"'.. .... • 

~(:zm:) 39.16-17. 
~ _ ~f.Ig ~I ~ 1f'I!Tt.;{ 1fliIfWR~tviin 

1331. ~ ~ 1IW' t=Ig. 106 5~ ~ I 37 H m;<l (p.) &1. 
mi ;;Il\'ffi ~ ~ ,.. ~~!;pm( 11 ::ri 26-27) 'reads m.r !i'Tt IT;r1 ~'! 
1-2. ~V 60120. The "'I~I'I ~ '.., '. , - I.......m- .~n tm~~···~·n. 
~~~ ··If·~·· ~ ~;ro; 'It 

"1 <IT mrf'fT >itsfi'r<mit l 'IJ:lRiJ ~ t;11l~ ':1 
1332. ~ 'll m;tll ,~~) n 145 (rcad. ~ Tl'fl'lil').!pI f. 
~ ~ 107 'I q by ~ \00 'IU ... I 4 ~ 
~ =35 ~he same ~er~c wltb sllgbt ~armtlons. compare trlf • 'I •• ". ~ 

• ~ ~ • ~ ~ _. 'IT ~1f..disf.1 ~lffi~ '<f 1Tl1!.'f .~I 
1333 ~ ~r-:qalur 60 59 ;mt1. 102. 5 (re,dS;!T!.nr'$rn 

'Elf<U1I ~ I. 39 8, Il'If 1. 47.7, V. , 

~). 
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on t.he Ganges alone is superior to all these'1334. Two verses 
of the Matsya-purana 1335 deserve mention here 'even a m~n 
of sinful deeds, on remembering the Ganges even. at a dls
tance of thousands of yOJanas, attains the highest goal. A 
person is dehvered from sin by uttering the name (of the 
Ganges), on seeing It a person sees happiness; by bathing in 
the Ganges and drinking its water he purifies his family up 
to the seventh ancestor '. It is stated in the Kaslkhanda that 
on the banks of the glorious Ganges all times are auspicious 
as well as all countries, and all men are fit for receiving gifts 

In the Varahapurana (chap. 82) the name 'Ganga.' is deri
ved as 'gam gata. ' (that has gone to the earth). The Padma
purana (Srstikhanda 60. 64-65) specifies the m'illamant1a about 
the Ganges as follows. 'Om namo Gangayai, viSvarupinyai 
niirayanyai namo uamah'. 

The Padma.purana. (srsti 6035) holds that Vl~nu repre
sents all the gods and the Ganges represents Visnu. It eulo
gises the Ganges as follows: Sons abandon their fathers, wives 
their husbands, friends and relatives abandon a friend or a rela
tive if anyone of these is adulterous, or patrta, or wicked or 
becomes a caudala or kills his gurM, or is fnU of all kinds of 
sins and hatreds. but the Ganges does not forsake such 
persons 1336, 

The extent of the holy region of the Ganges is laid 
down in some puranas. The Naradiya 1331 states. the region 
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within one ga'll!J'ilti from the banks of the Ganges is called 

~tra; one should reside within the ksetra limits but 

not on the bank itself; residence on the bank (df the 

Ganges) is not desired. The limits of the ksetra are of the 

extent of one yojana between both the banks' i. e. the ksetra 

extends for two kro~as from each bank. The general rule is 

stated by ~a.ma that forests, mountains, holy rivers and 

tlrthas are wIthout an owner, these cannot be possessed (by 

a person as owner). The Brahmapurli.na 1338 says that measur

ing from the flawing waters for a distance of four hastas, God 

Nltrayana is the Lord (or owner) and no one should accept a 

gift in that strip even if he be on the point of death. A. differ

ence is made between the garbha (the inner circJp) of the 

GangiLksetra, the tIra. and the ksetra. 'Ga:rbha' extends up to \ 

that portion of the river stream which is reached on the 14th 

of the dark: half of Bhadrapada; beyond that is the tira (bank), 

which extends upto 150 lLa8tas from garbha and ksefira extends 

up to two krosas from each bank. 

Let us suppose that the pi]grim has come to the Ganges, 

Then the question is, how is he to proceed about a bath in the 

Ga.nges. MaDY of tlle djgests contain several alternate forms 

of the 8ankalpa to be made at the time of Ganga-snitna. For 

example, the Pl'iiyasoittatattva (pP. ,497-498) con~ains a very 

ela.borate sankalpa. A simple one IS quoted below from the 

GangivitkyiivaIi.1339 The mode of bathing prescribed in the 

( Contmuetl from t116 lad />(l/to) 

136 ~ IS a measllre of length Of dl2taucc generally laken as 

IIfT<ITl 't Pt' kr' osa' s There was some dIfference aboat Ihe measures of longth. 

eqna owo 
t I -er 

AccordIng to the Amarakolla. a gavyiit. IS equal to two krosas ~. 

~, Accord.ng to the llffl: 8 105-107 and 101. 122-126 aud ~rr,: It 

"".,'!.,,~ . - ..... 96 ~ '" .... : (wh,ch ,s 

7 96-101 the measures arc 24 ~ - ODe '<'''' :I ,. "<0 

d --!>.) 2000 'I1g' '" -mm;;.aud 8000llG'= ~ • ace. to 

same as !(ITEr, ~ all "'/<91, • '. -.... " _) 2000 .... =lfi'm 

h ~ 46 3?-40 4 'iroIs =~ or true, or!!1l' or;um;nr , "'-' , 

! ~s '" ~ wh,ch .s the SlIme as 'IIf.sr;r. V.de H. 01 Db. vol, nI. 

p. 145 n. 185. 
• ~ "IP1f' ~ 

1338 lIlfflP!lliij ~ '1i't'i(\\1"'ij1iQq:1 31=1 ~i ~.~, 

~~ ~n 411i1\1Mij"'QAl!'l "1''111'-:::::'' 

~qn ;; a.;" (~l H 116-118 Q. by~. p. 266 

~ f.ilItI"3IQ''''w ~I ~ud tbe vetse >m{' from~} aad by 

aud !IN. a;.tt p. 499 (from ~ , (~I 43. 118 (last balf) IS 

'IJ'lm p.136 (the first l'erse Irom ~/ 'OfR1f r r _ •• 

' • ·'IWIt~ml·~n. TbedIClIStsrelLd~ •• 0 ...... "'.., it 

~ - ............... ~ ~."lqIlQII4Iiqq; ~1ITiihm! 
1339. 3RlI'!i!n ~mI' ... ~ ... "'" V d ~ pp. 206-207 [Of several 

~ ~ I 1ijj1'fC. P 141. 1 e <1 ... , .... 

=atlve~s before~. 
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Matsyapuriina 102 is common to people of all varnM and students 
of all the different recensions of the Veda. The Matsyapurii:na, 
chap. 102, which contains one of the earliest procedure of a. reli
gious bath, and which has been taken ove:: by severa~ di~ests 
such as the Gangii;vii.kyavali (PP. 148-152) IS summansed here. 
Cleanliness (of the body) and clean thoughts do not exist 
without a bath i therefore bathing is first prescribed for making 
the mind pure. One may bathe with water drawn (in a vessel 
from a well or stream) or with water not so dra.wn. A wise 
man should fix upon a holy spot after repeating the funda-
mental mantra 'namo Narayansya' (reverent bow to Niirayana). 
A man holding darbha grass in his hand and being clean and 
pure should perform acamana (ceremonial sipping of water). He 
should select a spot four hastas square on all sides and invoke 
the Ganges (to come or be present there) with the following 
mantras 'yoU are sprung from the foot of Visnu, you are a 
devotee of Visnu, you worship Visnui therefore save us from 
sins committed from birth to death. Vayu declared that there 
ate three and a half crores (35 millions) of holy places in 
heaven, on the earth and in mid air; all these, 0 Ganges 
(daughter of J ahnu), belong to you. Your name among the 
gods is Nandinl (the joy-giving) and also Nalinl and there 
are other names of yours viz. Daksa, PrthvI. Vihaga, Visva. 
kaya, .A.mr~a, Siva, Vidyadbari, Suprasantii., Visva-prasidinI . . . 
Ksema, Ja"hnavi, Santa, Santipradii.yinI. 1339a One should 
utter these holy names at the time of bathing i then the Ganges 
flowing in the three worlds would be near (even if a man bath
ed at home ). He should, after folding his hands, cast on his 
head thrice, four times, five times or seven times water on 
~vhich he has muttered the mantras seven times. .Aner having 
lnvoked the clay ( in the river bed) with the ma.ntras • 0 earth I 
O~ clay I you are c~ossed over by horses and chariots, by 
Vl~nu, remove my Bm which 1 may have committed by my 
evll deeds; you were brought up (from the depths of the sea) 
by the Boar incarnation of Krsna with Ws hundred hands 
o clay I you are given (to the world) by Brahma and yo~ 
~ad mantras l'epe~ted over you by Kasyapa. Occupying my 
lllllbs may you drIve away all my sinl Oh clayl Give us 

Th 133~ B. Verses 1-8 oC ~. chap 102 aTe q. by the ~~. I. p. 182. n: ~ I P 183 also glves tbe twelve names oC 1ijfr dtll'erently. If'lf 
( .89. 17-19) has the same holy names of the Gangas that the Matsya (102. 
G-S I mentions For the thousand names of the Ganges. "tile above p. 585, 
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prosperity; everything is centered in you; a bow to you 
that are virtuous and the source of all worlds t. HaVlDg' 
thus bathed and having sipped water (acamana) accordmg to 
~he procedure prescribed, he should' get out of the Ganges 
and should put on two white a.nd pure garments. Then he 
should perform tarpana 131O for the satIsfaction of the three 
worlds. (He should say) 'This water is being offered by me 
for satiating gods, ya.ksas, nagas, gandharvas, apsarases, 
asuras, cruel snakes. eagles, trees,' jackals, birds, creatures 
that sustain themselves on air and water Or that move 
in the sky. all beings that are without support and those 
that are devoted to the dIctates of dh.a1 ma '. The person 
( performing tarpana) should wear the sacred thread in the 
upavita form (when satiatIng gods) and then wear ·it in the 

1340 Tarpana (sabatlng wltb tbe offenng of water) 15 of two l.tnds 
VIZ prlncl pal (pradlJiina) and subsidIary (allga), The first has to be 
performed every day by a tWice-born person (Who has fiulshed hIS studle3} 
for the gods, sages and pltrs In that order The 2nd IS performed as an 

allga of snana. ~ ~ ~ ~"1't-1i"'i!"''''d I miI ~~ 
~ 11 l!!W!ltfIIT q. by -Prr"l'!%. P 162 ",jar IS an anga of bath as well ss 
of braluIJa .,alfia Tarpana has been descnbed at great length In H. o! 
Dh. vol II. pp. 668-669 and pp 689-695. There{ore It IS not necessary 
to mal.e any lengthy remarks on tarpana here. A lew matlers that deserve 
attention are men boned One rnle IS tbat one has to perform tarpaun 
accon-itng to the provIsions ol hiS own recenSton of tbe Veda The persons 
to whom water IS to I:e offered and the manner In wh.ch It IS to be offered 
are set ont on p 692 of vol 11 of H of Dh Another to..le IS that ta'!'ana 
has to be done ( even If the day IS not ausp1clons) .. t a brtba, ID Gny" •• D 

. ( h d ' h 1£ of Bhiidrapada} WIth water m.xed WIth sesamc pltrpal.sa 1 e tear.. a ~~,~ = ~ 
, ~ .... ftf~ ," (re~~q?) =q iITV'rIT ir.IlI'~q;1 t>i"1'l'~rl{ I .... '§'l' 
~<lI'!. ~ ~~~ A WIdow also has to pedorm tarpana for her husband and 
l<fi?tiIT~ • d pl An ascebC (sallllyuSm) has not to do .t. 
bis relatIVes at a sacre ace. b t ace to 

b f ther IS hVlog has nol to perform tarpana, n • 
A persan_

w 
ose aers three handfnls to gods, three to the sages and onc 

Vlsnupu.:ana he,of{ , devas-trpyantiim') Another rule IS the onc 
to PraJapal1 (ID the. ~~rC:a or Into lire wltb one hand only (the nght 
makes an offenng In srn d to the stream In which Olla IS 

hand) but tn tarpana water Is pon~e I~ r:i" \fr.r.lim =q q@f,lil;;T cfi.m 1 
batblng or ~n land~:lth bot~ ~s. 'Jf ( ~ l 57.62-63. 1£ a milD .5 

~ ~'f §"7Iitq 11';( mU. ~~~rate ta~ descnbed ID vol If. be sbould 
not able to perform the 110 21-22 set ont here and offer three 
repeat tbe mantras (rom ~ I. Sa J~ i(:rrq.'ilfiptr-m , 
aii]ahs of water mll,ed With sesame all<!. u S!..~~l!l'~ I 3lf Rf,I'-

fqa:(. ltif' mqm<rImll<FI 11 :m{fa~f 
~ ~ -~u 
~ritlb'''NfI~ ta"' ....... • .... 
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7livila 1311 form (when satiating men). He should devotedly 
satiate men the sages who were sons of Bralima.j he should say' 
"May Sanaka, Sananda and Sanatana, Kapila. Asuri, Vodhu" 
Pafibasikha-may all these reach satiety by the water offered by 
me." Then he should satiate with water and aMpta grains (the 
sages) Marici, Atri. Angiras, Pulastya, Pulaha, Kratu, Pracetas, 
Vasistha, BhIgu, Narada; he should satiate all these devar:#8t 

and brahmarsts 1342 and T~S with water and ak~. Then 
wearing the sac;ed thread in the apasa/JlJa mode. bending his 
left knee on the ground, he satiates with water mixed with 
sesam.e and sandal-wood paste pitrs called Agni§vatta 1343, 

SauIIlYa, Havism.at, Usmapa, Sukalin, Barhisad and others 
called Ajyapa. He should make a bow to Yama, Dhannaraja, 
M¥tyu, Antaka, Valvasvata. Kala, destroyer of all beings, 
Audumbara, Dadhna, Nila, Paramesthin, Vrkodara. Oitra and 
Citrsgupta. With darbhas in his hand a wise man should 
satiate his pitre. He should satiate with devotion his father 
and the rest by uttering their names and gotra and his maternal 
grandfather and others in the same way and should recite the 
following mantra 'May those who are my bandhus or not my 
bandhus or were my bandhus in some previous life reach 
satisfaction and also whoever desires satisfaction from me: 
Then he should sip water (perform acamana) in the prescribed 
way and draw the figure of a lotus in front of himself and offer 
thereon to the Sun arghya (respectful offering of water) with 
water mixed with red sandal-wood paste, flowers and aksatas 
(grains of rice) and repeat the names of Surya (the Sun) 'Bow 
to thee I that are Vis nU in another form, that art the face of 
Visnu. that hast thousand rays a.nd that art all refulgence. 
Bow to thee that art beneficent. the lord of the world. 
Bow to thee that art adorned with divine sandalwood, that 
art seated on a lotus, adorned with ear-rings and armlets, 
the lord of people; that awakenest (or enlightenes\) the whols 
world, that goest everywhere and markest the good and evil 

1341 Pt<lld ~ ~"rtt WaunWt.u;i ~llt ~. u. 5. 11.1. 

For explanation of these three modes of weanng tbe sacred tbread, vide H. 
of Db. vol U pp 287-288 and apasaT))a has been explained in tbis volume 
in note 1095. 

1342. Vide Viyn 61 8E1-90 for definltlons and enmeratlon of ~ 
~,~ and also Band. Gr 1.7 and Devala q by ~ pp. 442-443 fo; 
~ and other terms -• 

l~~. _ For Agai~;i:t!E!. !lad other na~es of- claS!!es of 'pltrs "ide ;bovc 
pp.343-344 Dnd Brabmindn UI, 10.53,75,93, .gg..- - - .' . - - --

U. D. 75 
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de~ds: a bpw to thee who art a god to all. 0 Bhaslrara (Sun) I 

be well, disposed to me .A. bow to thee, Divitkara {maker of 
d~y ? A bow to thee, Prabbitkara (source of refulgence)', 

Ha:'lng thus bowed to the Sun and having circumambulated 

thrlCe-( the lotus drawn for representing the sun) and touching 

a, brl1hmana., gold and a cow, the person (bather) should gO- tc 

a.temple of Vianu (or to his own house, according to another 

reading). 13ft 

It may be noted that the verses of the MatsyapUriino. 

(102. 2~31) summarised above OCcur (with slight variations of 

a,word here and there) in Padma (Piitiila--khanda 89. 12-42) 

and Srsti-khanda, chap. 20. 145-176. 

The Srn. O. and Raghunandana in his Prayascittatattva 

(P. 502) lay down two mantras to be reoIted at the time 

of taking a bath in the Ganges 13!s '0 Ganges, daughter 

of-aahnu I That flowest in three worlds, that art sprong from 

the lotus-like feet of Visnu, that are far-famed as devoted to 

(the spread of) dharma, remove my SIn; 0 divine mother, 0 

Bhagirathi! purify with your immortal wate:rs me who am full 

of faith and devotion'. The mantra to be repeated at the time 

of the bath at the plaoe where the Ganges falls into the ocean 

acoordhig to the same two works IS "0 god lihat art the lord of 

rivers,1 0 goddess that art the beat among rivers I Having 

bathed at the confluenoe of both I shall cast off my SIDS" 

On pp. 243-244 above it has been stated that the ViSllU 

Db.. S. and' other works recommend the casting of the ashes or 

oharred bones of a oremated body in the Ganges at Prayaga, 

K§.{~i or other 11o1y placE!. and the rites accompanying the C8St. 

ing of ashes have been there set out. A few words are ad~ed 

here. The same verse 134& (with slight variations) about ca.stmg 

• 1344. ~ to Ar:i are the names of"q1i and {Of ~ vtde p 160 

above and ~ chap. 203-205. 

~ ~",~I ~f<i~<qlii1t1
1fi\",~\( 

1345. A ... .!qllll .... u~ •• o;r ~ .... ~~;ftiit;n1{\I 

~(.n~~I3Ill .. 1"$"'"lPl! " 

~ ~ SOl Elf ~ mm -;nU <li ~ ~ 1ft I\N<J, m;'fI 

~. I. m !«~f.f!lo Pb• d '..,.. ~ 60 60 is Ihe same as the first 

~'JItiit .. "J I. "~J .... '-.... -~ • 

~ d 60 62 oll"efS some vaTlant readlngs for the second. 

v~sllan • • ~~I tn<Itll'~~ ~Iffi;< 

1346. "I';sli!"",:i::;n~ 2632 IS ~oitf.t1ijf11lTiil~~ 
~n~{~. 1il ~l\=1m1fl0G,52.pI37.32(rcllds~tlliJl)' 
~: lihllil Qi!fin .. .,,,,,,,, firt:tPIt ~ I ~ 1Il1i'lW I Rnd 

;m<t (~) 43.1091j, •• <q~~:~::J'it 1Iil'~ ~ ~ 11 CftIIilqal!"rr~ 
(-) 62.51 JS ~ 

ob _I 

~_I'''',v n ~ (~l 15153 'iIilm'i"~lIt!li1~"'1 "2. .. " .... 

=f.l:~~~ll'. 
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"ashes in the.Gauges ooe-urs-in s~veral works. The-Agnipuriil:.1'a 
bbserves 'the deceased man benefits if his bones -are thrown 
into -the Gangas; a man stays in heaven as long as (even a 
particle of) his bone remains in ~he waters of the Gange~. 
No rites for the dead are performed for those who commIt 
suioide or who are pat£la; but even in their case ,the' fall of 
their bones in Ganges water is beneficial to them.' The Tir. 
e and Tir. Pr. quote two verses and a half from the Brahma
purana 1347 which set out a briefer rite of throwing ashes than 
the one in the Nirnayasindhu. The verses mean: "The man 
carrying the ashes should take a bath, sprinkle paficagalflJa 
over the ashes, should place on them a piece of gold, honey, 
ghee and sesame; then he should deposit them in an earthen 
vessel; he should then look in the southern direction, say 
'salutation to Dharma: enter the waters (of the Ganges), utter. 
'may he (Dharma or Visnu 1) be pleased with me' and then cast 
the ashes in the \vater; then he should batbe in the river, come 
out of it, oast a look at the Sun and then give a present 
(daksinii) to a bra-hmana; if he does so, then the state of the 
deceased. person will be like Indra.' Vide Skanda, Kasi-khang.a 
30. 42-46 where a little more elaborate procedure is prescribed. 
The importance of casting ashes in the Ganges probably owes 
its origin to the story of king Sagara's sons who were reduced 
to ashes by the wrath of the sage Kapila and who were saved 
by the ashes being washed in the waters of the Ganges brought 
down fro!ll heaven by Bhagiratha. Vide Vanaparva chap. 107-
109, Visnupuriina 11. 8-10 for the story. The Naradiya makes not 
only the throwing of calcined bones a source of benefit to -the 
departed but even his nails and hair when cast in the Ganges 
confer the same benefit. It is stated in the Kaslkhanda that those 
who, while standing on the banks of the Ganges, praise another 
tirtha or do not think very highly of the Ganges go to hell.13"" 
The KaSikhanda further provides that there is special and 
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-excessive merit in Gangasnana on special days e. g. the merit 
of bath -on New Moon has one hundred times .as much. merit 
as on an ordinary day. a thousand times on a sailkTanti, one 
hundred thousand on the eclipse of the sun or moon and un
limited times when a bath is taken on moon eclipse on a 
Monday and on sun eclipse on Sunday. J3'8 

TRISTHALI 
The three great tirthas of Prayaga, KaSi and Gay-a: are 

referred to as TristbalI and the great scholar. Niriiya\labhatta 
-(born in 1513 A.. D.>, wrote (about 1580 A. D.) in Benates a 
famous work called TristhalJsetu (a bridge to the TristhalJ) 
wherein he gives a thorough and exhausUve treatment of the 
pilgrimage to these three holy places 1348:1 alone. Playaga is 
assigned pp. 1-7~. RaeI pp. 72-316 and Gaya: Pp. 316-379 (of 
the Anandasrama. edition). Following with all humility the 
footsteps of such an illustrious and venerable scholsT I shall 
deal with the three tirthas in the same order. 

PRAYAG-A 
One of the most ancient reference to the greatness of th" 

conflu.ence of the Ganges aDd the Yamuna flccurs in a khila l3!) 

verse which is usually placed in Rg. X. 75 and may be Tendered 
as follows: Cl Those who take a bath at the pJace where the 

1348 rii ~ pi ~ "Ii. ~I "'.:4i("·;",I~.rn~ 
~ t .. ~: :6i .. ~01t tfliqft ~: I a",¥."IWIDjQ<d'~,.. ir:i'~. 
~II~, ~ 27.129-151. 

1348 B. '5f1iI'I1If~~: fuu6T1. 
,... Pa ~~ .~ 

1349. ~~~ ~~I~'1t!t<i'i I q~.~,,: .... : 
_~~~~n. The?-l~tii". P 3 saysitiUSIIppl:mentarymlb 
"fJ"I~ e XlvaIi us school. wlule tbe Tir. C P 47 qnotes.t as a ~erse or 
tel't of th • ya , sSlble to hold that the o;erse does not eaCXnlr3se 
the ~gveds. It 15 qUIte po ,,_' that b a bath o::ly O::lCC 

• "d but anI .. makes thIS dlstinclion Y 
re!lglOUS SOlei e", p - he aUatDS mol:ca e;e:J 

man goes to heaven aDd that if he dies at ra:;:ga. ,--:.. ....... ~ 
a .ca1..... 1 d V.de ~ 13 58 a'"l~''''''' rq .... ~ 

'thout correct metaphyS1 ,...1l'V e ge ~ • ~ m-
m • ~ ~ ., by ~ p 313. The """.~ S315 ",.u.-.· 
"iO,4U5t'l:at ~~. q. • _~ ~"'"-"""--I ,.,t.il. 7. 54 q 'by 

, _ -' ~l ~ ~ 4'!'l~J1" ... 1 ...... " .... 
~ ~ .,::..., 46 fin' a simtla.. ,erse Tbe' e:'se co 
~~ p U. Vide also ~I~ :.. ~ • p '" notices another readicg 
donbt ha.s a veihc nog a.bout 1.t :!': ~=I those of the JUllIua:u-e dark 
'the ~ters of the Gauges are Whlbs lhes~ coloors of the mters of tbe 
Classical S8IIsknt poets very often harp ou -

• Vide ~ 13 54-57. two n .. ers. ''''~-. 
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-twQ.l'ivers, white and da.rk, meet together, rise up (fly up) to 
_ heaven; those determined men who a.bandon their body there 
(i. e. commit suicide by drowning themselves) secure immor
tality (or mok1}a}". This must have been a eo~par~tivelY 
early verse. The Skandapurana. referes to it as sruk The 
greatness of Pl'ayiiga is dwelt upon in the Mahiibharata (Vana
parva. 85. 69-97, 87. 18-20, Anuaasana 25. 36-38) 13SO and in 
m~lDY puranas such as the Matsya (chapters 103-112, in all 
260 verses), Kiirma 1. 36-39 (verses 121), Padma (1. chap. 
40-49), Ska.nda. Kaili-KhaJ;l~a.. chap. 7. 45-65). Only a few 

Jout of the hundreds of verses on Prayaga can be cited here by 
. way of sample. One remarkable fact is that the Rlimayana 
does not say much about Prayiiga. The confluence of the two 
rivers is no doubt referred to (Ram. u. 54.6) but from the des
cription it appears that there was a forest at what is now 
Prayiiga. Prayaga is called Tlrtharaja (the prince among 
,tirthas) in the Matsya 109.15, Skanda. (KasI7. 45), Padma VI. 
23. 27-35 (where the refrain at the end of each verse is 'sa 
tIrtharajo jayati prayagah) and elsewhere. The legend runs 
tha.t Praj5.pati or Pitiimaha (Brabmii) performed a sacrifice here 
and Prayaga is the middle one of the vedIs of Brahmii., the 
others being Kuruksetra in the north (uttaravedi) and Gaya. 
in the ea.st. It is believed that three rivers meet at Prayaga 
viz. Gangii., Yamunii. and Sarasvatl (underground between the 
two). It is said in the Matsya 1351, Kiirma and other Pura.nas 
that at the very sight of Prayii.ga, even by taking its name or 
by applying its clay to one's body a man becomes free from sin. 
The Kiirmapurii.na t3S2 proclaims "it is the sacred spot of 
Prajii.pati; those who ba.the here go to heaven and those who 
die here are not born again." That saered spot is known as 
tlrtharaja; it is dear to Kesava The sa.me is known as 
Trivent 

1350 ft • ~ ~ -• «\idi0l6\t«ttOt mm ;mcit~: I 'EUlI.,"'Ur-a ;rmri lJ ~ 
~II ~~u~ ~.I~iIomf3[gr.mw: ~ 
~ I 31~ 25.36-38. 

1351 ~ t" .... ~ • '" r - _ .~("('d(q m~'If "'i"flili,d<llqN I ~ :/R: 'q'J1f/<{ 
~n mtq'. 104.12. ~ I. 36.27. The aml (111. 6-7) reads "' .... I<i!Pi 
~Q; ~S5.S0reads(~ ... qNl ~<ro .. ~. 

1352 It'm'(~: ~~~f,{~1 mt~ ~~~ ~5-
~n wt r. 36 20 mt>:f (1045 and 111.14) :..nd ~ (~63.U7-128) 
also calls it~. 
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'!he word Prayaga i!! employed in the neuter when connect. 

ed ":lth ,SU~h words as tirtha Or ksetra, as in Matsya (111 'u 

pra]rpat~-~dam ~Sthetram p~ayagam-iti visrutam), but whan 

B_mp O:~ ~ ong Wl words (ID the masculine gender) such as 

tlrtharaJa, It takes the malloulme gender, ' _ 

T:e word Prayaga is derived in various ways, The Vana

parva ss; appears to suggest that the word'Prayaga is derived 

from the root 'yaJ' when it says 'Brahmlt who is the soul of all 

beings performed formerly a sacrmce here; therefore it became 

known as Prayaga'. In the Skanda 1351 purlina also it 'SWears 

to be expla.ined by taking the two palts pm and Yiigaseparate: 

ly. "It is mentioned as Prayaga because it IS superior to all 

sacrifices; Prayaga was the name given to it by the gods Had, 

Rara and others seeing that It is superior to all sacrifices 

though the latter be ennched with fees and the lIke." The 

Matsyapurana laSS appears to Jay emphasis on the part 'pra' 

when It says 'on account of its efficacy (or power) as compared 

with a.ll other tIrthas it prevl:u!s (or 19 useful) far more'. The 

Brahmapurii.na.1356 affirms "It is called prayaga an account of 

its emIueuce and it; has the word 'r9.]/}.· (in Tirtharii5a) applied 

to it on accoun~ of its beIng the chIef", 

We must distinguish iletween Pray5.ga-mandala, Prayagn 

and Veni or Trrveni, each subsequent one belng smaJru and 

holier than eaoh precedlllg one. The Matsya. l3S7 states that thb 

sphere of Pray;rga is five '{foJana8 m citcomference and that the 

moment a man enters inside this striP of land, there is an Asva

medha at every step. This has been explained by the Tristhalf

setu (p, 15) as follows' Regardmg Brahmayupa (the sacrificial 

post of Brahm5.) as the spIke or peg, if one measures with a 

rope one and one half YOJana long all round, that would be the 

l3SS. 'lW~~ ~ ~~1I 
~ ~ ~~. 

~'it~a~.;;{(i\(''iI'
'1I ~87.1S-19, tttU' ~ ~!/1IPi~ 

~~:'R~~~~IIil
'C'«1091S, _ ~ 

1354 •• ~ Sf'lTiIaffi
i~' 'W ~ ~ ~ 

- ---:::.:;:;, = i'I~""JOi'1I q ID fimWro p 13. 'tIle firsl balf' 

fifr'" , ""'-""'<1 ~ "no 1(\j"<II'H , _ 

~, ...mt0 7 49, 50 Sf'lTiIllleanS ~ 1W!r 'q;f 

1355. !:t>l'''.,QJalQ.'I' l(~NIifI il'C'« 110 11 

1356 SlWI'!("'<XI<lI.m.~ lll'<11.qll(""~I.i(
"Ii(1 iliII!lU"I' q ID i!mr.W,V' L 

- R r>.S ~I ~i ~>;JiN ~
 ~ 

1357. 1I\U41.., .. ~"lu,~g • b ~~ 1IilI"f 

~ IOS 9-10,111. 8, q::r I 458 Tbe ~ I151lllM 

~.l m srfiilh'N '/R'I' ;l1i'll,;Qli1fu11i;" It 3S.4. 
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PraYfigamandala of five yOJanas in circumfe:rence. The bound
aries of Pra.yiiga itself are defined by Vanaparva,1358 the Matsya
pru:ana. (104 5 and 106. 30) and others. 'Prayaga extends from 
Pratisthiina up to the pool of Yiisuki and upto the two '11agas 
Kambala and ASvatara and the naga Bahumulaka; this is 
known in the three worlds as the sacred spot of PraJ5.pati' 
(I,{atsya 104. 5), while Matsya 106. 30 provides that to the east 
of. the Ganges ie;; the Samudrakupa, which is the same as Prati
sthii~a. This is explained by the Tristhalisetu as follows. the 
eastern boundary is the kiipa called Pratisthana. 1359; the nor
thern one is the Vasuki pool, the western limit is formed by 
Kambala and Asvatara, the southern boundary is Bahumulaka. 
This would be a four-cornered space which is included within 
prayaga-mandala. According to the Matsyapurana as quoted 
by the Kalpataru on tirtha p. 143 the two Nagas are on the 
south bank of Yamuua whIle the printed tex:t has 'vipule 
Yamuniitate' (106 27) 13S0 The printed tex:t of Padma 1 43. 
27 supports the Kalpataxn reading ('Yamuna-daksme ta~e) 
VenI-kseilra is within the limits of Prayaga Itself and is twenty 
bow lengths in extent, as stated in the Padma. There are 
three Tciipas viz. Prayaga, Pratlsthana and Alarkapura. The 
Matsya and Agni say • there are three fire knndas and the 
Ganges flows in thelr midst' It should be noted that except 
where spacial reference is made in the Puran'l.S to the sub
tirthas, th.e reference to a bath at Prayiiga in general means 
bath in the Veni i. e the confluence of the two rivers, as e. g 
in Vanaparva 85 81 and 85 and Matsya 104 16-17.1361 
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The Vanaparva 1362 and SOllle of the Puranas represent that 

t~e countr~ between the Ganges and the Yatnunli is (like) the 

hIPS and lOIns of the earth (i e. it is tbe most prosperous and 

plentiful part of the earth) and that PrnYiig~ is lilro the inmosl 

part of the hips. 

The Narasimha-purana says that Vlsnu is in the form 

of Yogamurti in Prayaga (65 17). It is said in the Mnts"n

purana 1363 (111. 4-10) that when RUdra dissolves the world nt 

the end of the Kalpa, the holy place of PraY-iiga is not desttoyed, 

that Brahtnii, Visnu and Mahesvara (Siva) stay in Pray5gn 

that to the north of Pratisthana Brahma stays in it under guiqo' 

. " 
that VIsnu stays there as Venl-Miidhava, that Sinl stays thoro ns 

the Vats (banyan tree) and that therefore ih!! gods wilh the Gnn. 

dharvas, the Siddhas and great sages always protect the sphere 

(manrtala) of Pray-iiga by- guarding it against evil actiont'o TIlo 

Matsy-apurana, therefore, recommends that a pilgrim should g,) 

to Prayiiga which is protected by all the gods, stay there for 

a month, avoid sexual intercourse, worship gods nnd pitrs nnd 

thereby secure his desired obJects (104. 18). The same Pllriinn 

highly eulogises the gift; a~ Prayiiga of a kapdii co\\· proporly 

decked (l05. 16-22) with clothes, ornaments and Jewels. TlI~ 

PadmapuriiDa (Adi 42 17-24-) has the same verses as the Matrlyt\ 

on this subject Similarly, the marriage of a daughter 1n the 

(f,'sa form at Prayliga is highly spok-'en of in :MabY8 (106. B-9). 

The Matsya (105. 13-14 and 106. 10) says genern)Jy that if n 

man makes a gift of a cow, of gold, of precious stones, ofponr1'J 

and of other things that he owns bis pilgrimage becomos fruit

ful (sapllala) and he collects religious merit (pllt.tya) and thnt 

when a man makes gifts according to his ability Dnd woa1l11, 

the fruit of his pilgrimage increases and he remains in hoa:011 

t"ll the end of the world. The Brahmiinda 136-1 assures pilgrIms 

t~a.t whatever gifts are made Ilocordtng to ono'q Ilbihtr nt. 

1352 1Ilf~""t/' iT~ ~;f ~ I 'fr/'PT "!1/';"(IIHaQt1Tl!QQ) 

, - 11 ~ 85 75 = tAT I 39.69 and I. 43 19. 3f6l111 4.1]ili 1.37.12. 

~ 106.19 The idea appears to be tbat holy pl~ccs arc m.o the clllltlrtn 

of the carth. 

363. lfll'Pr ~ i;fdli4C!!!~~:I",·:r'a~GP~rn!llilt·J'MI
 ~fimit ~ 

.. 1 ~ f,tgfci u ~1OiRt !!it "'lP7 ~ ~o;r(: I <'1"1 ~. 
~ iJ • ""-"'-";'<=>-: trfqq;;ff.rtro'll'll( I mt'f. lll• HO, 

--...ri iir.it3l ~qtC.1 Wt· .. ~-"'" ,., ... 
", •• ~-~ •• ~ 23-26 qiT ~H. 6-10 COf similar \cnes. 

V\de~ 1.36 • J 
~ .. r~1 

1364 ~~.q 4JHiIIIU1P~ I ~I ~ tiif
l1fii'\1T< "f:t 

~;fi~ ~"<rr-'~ ~n ~q. in ~. p 24. 
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Kuruksetra, Praya.ga, at the mouth of the Ganges where it fa.lls 
into the sea on the Ganges, at Puskal'a, at Setubandha, at 
Gangadvar~ and in N aimisa tends to confer inexhaustible 
rewards. In the Vanaparva 1365 it is stated that this sacrificial 
ground (of Brahma) is honoured even by the gods, that even a 
small thing donated here assumes greatness (i. e. produces the 
rewards of large gifts). 

The confluence of the three rivers came to be associated 
with omkara, 1366 the mystic sYllable that stands for Braluna.. 
It is said in a purana passage (probably Brahmapurana) that 
the three parts of om (a u m) respectively are Sarasvatl, 
Yamuna and Ganga. and that the waters of three rivers 
represent Pradyumna, Aniruddha and Sailkarsana Hari. 

It may be noted that, in spite of the fact that the 
Matsya, Kiirma (1. 36-39),Padma {Adi chapters 41-49), Agni 111 
and other Puranas contain se,eral hundred verses on Prayaga, 
the Kalpataru (on tlrtha), the earliest extant digest on tIrlihas, 
quotes only the Matsya (104. 1-13 and 16-20, 105. 1-22,106. 
1-4.8,107.2-21,108.3-5,8-17 and 23-34,109. 10-12.110.1-11, 
Ill. 8-11, in all about 151 verses) and Vanaparva chap. 85. 
79-87 and 97 and does not add a single word of explanation or 
discussion. But the other digests profusely quoting mostly 
from Puranas discuss at some length several topics and a few 
words must be devoted to some of those topics. 

One such tOPIC is tonsure at PraYiiga It is stated by the 
Gangaviil.--Yii.vali (p. 298) and the Trr Pr. (p. 335) that, thongh 
the author of the Kalpataru says nothing about tonsure at 
Prayiiga, yet as Sistas (respectable and learned pe6ple) and 
the writers of digests accept it as necessary certain autho
rities would be set out. The two verses quot~d by most 13664 

writers are 'one should tonsure the head at Prayaga offer 
pindas at Gaya., make gifts in Kuruksetra and should c~mmit 

1365. ~~~ ~q~1 a:=rq'ii~ ~ lirofn 
~ S5 82 = 83 77 of the cr. cd wblch reads a:=r ~ ~~ 

li;{I~~6 ~15't ~ ~ I $ ~ ~ 'tIohli(OlI" 
n :w..m: ~ limiT ~~ ~ 1 ~ ~r 3\"hfirM<i:;;t-

,~ar,;;""i!'l'~ffil<1SI1{;;;q; 1 ~ ~ "TWt a:=r ~r ml I ~ fir",,", f<i~ ~ 
~ n q. by ~m:ac p. S. 

1366a. ~!N'f§'f~ N~I-:t=n=' ~-..£ ..s 
~ I'" ~ ~ • ..... ....... - .... !!>' .. .., .. ~.,,-...... as 
·~b<l,.Il'fi~lqo;.;{1 ,!~iIT~ l1n1:t1 f.i;~SI;{IZi"1 ~~~Il 
q. Y ~ p. 298:.,. ~. P. 32. r.n~= p. 17. ilTmr p.335. These two 
verses OCcur In ~ (:a-m:) 63. 103-101 

It. u~ 76 
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(re1i~iouB) su~cide at Benares. What is the Use (or necessity) 
of PInda offermgs at Gaya or death in KM!, or gifts at Kuruk
s~tra. if one has tonsured one's head at Prayaga? to. Elaborate 
dIscussions are held by all these works about the exact inten
tion of the verses, about the apphcation of the maxim of 
ratr&sattra 1367 to them and about the results derived from ton
sure. They have to be passed over here from considerations of 
space. The TristhaJi-setu (P. 17) holds that the verse only prai
ses the rite of tonsure at Prayaga and the {rult thereof is sImply 
the removal of sin. The Tri. S. refutes (P. 17) the application 
of ratllsattra-nyaya to these verses, while Tir. C (P. 32) applies 
it. Some of the conclusions drawn by the Tri S. are that in one 
and the same yatra at Prayaga (even if a man stays there for 
some days) ceremonial tonsure takes place only once, that 
widows have to tonsure their heads, that in the case of women 
whose husbands are living only two or three finger-breadths of 
tresses are to be cut and offered at the 1hveni, that even 1367 .. 

boys whose upanayana has not been performed have to undergo 
tonsure provided the cur/a rite has already been performed. 
The Tristhalisetu (P. 22) notes that certain traditionallsts,1!65 

1367. '«I'Sf~ occurs ID ~. IV. 3 17-19. There J.S a. passage ID tbe 
If;UA~("(GlO( 23. 2." I Jriaf<ilJf.'q '1J llaT ~~~p.q, Here In the If;ufifl 
~ IS eDJolned but DO frolt thereoC IS espressly prolIllsed The questIon 
arises whetber in the absence of an express reward. heaven should he ,:nder~ 
stood as the reward (because as el<plained In Jai IV 3. 15:-16 svalgo IS tbe 
reward of all sacrtlicesfor \vblcb no e .... press reward IS me,:honcd' or uhether 

. fiItn ( stable position) whIch occurs in the above artbavada passage sbould 
sna d f ~ The reply IS that here the reward ,s be held to be the r&war 0 ".~ ... ~. 

• ~. though there IS no el!.press mentlon of the reward srfcfsT and not ~"f 1. e. cd 
• b t -t ttra. the artTlaviida passage should be constru 111. the passage a ou Ta nsa , d 

. . d In the two verses there IS a vldhl ID the war s 
as laymg down the rewar , • The qneSltoD 1& ubat 
.......... ~ ~ aud the second verse IS aO 3t~. 11 th 
~...... 'Of , .. " If ~ ~'<i appltes then ~ securcs a e 

•• reward IS promlsed ID it m d '!I,." If' If It does not ap'p1y then 
. fruits of 'j4IrqDgqj;r, ~pr an ttit~lIad<41 

Ute ooly fruit IS ~ 

n -...:.. """'" ~ I ~ It'!~t1( &Ilal~lqilClll"f' 
1367a <liG'l" dj;rjllN 11 .. ,01 ~.... - i!I" 4 

• ~ 1!JA ~~II 'if\'tf ~::q!1«Olqoq 2"'''~''i!t • 
~ml -q~CIm ~ 23 "4 --=-~O ls;f"<'flf 10G.6 • .... r.i'~ I p.'t"It·,no pp -.... ...,'" ",~" .. -. 
~ifI , _ ~ata I mniiJ~' 

1368. mSlqTitlttil~ij .. ·d~M"l#/lr lIm .. 
q 

.... l .... if ~ ~ ~ I 
~ t:t- ~ ~ ~ .. ~:aii.4ii9Jall1tlT( ~. _ 
'I'i~lq .... l"'ll ,. ~ ~ qr qoff ~nq 'il 

\ ar'lf~.fii ~ ~~ I nll:ra{e<cii! ~ irmnr;rll~' 
_.bo---tlcrqf ~I~;r ~ q{q' ~ ~ ..... ~ ~;re .. ~~ 

.. I~'''- ~ f~II~. P 22,11'114
, 

• 'i(li'I1I'fiS'ClIt ~ ~l\mtIT~p. 493. _ • 
~~ ilml;rt ~!a'CiJ'p"s( 
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relying on passages that a,er that all sins oling to the roots of 
a persoD's hair, say that cutting two or three tresses would be 
merely /..arlan-:z. and not wpana (tonsure), that eVen women 
whose husbands are alive must shave themselves at Prayaga, 
that such women should make a braid of an their hair. should 
deck the braid with saffron and other auspioious materials, bow 
to their husbands and with the husband's permission have the 
head tonsured, that then they should place the out hair in their 
joined hands, place thereon a golden or silver ven! and pearls 
and coral and should cast all these into the confluenoe (Venl) of 
the Ganges and Jumna after repeating the mantra 'May all 
my sins be destroyed by this offering of my braided hair into 
the VenT' may my blessedness (the auspicious state of wifehood) 
always increase in the lives to come' The Tri. S. states that 
V"omen do not tonsure theh: head at any tutha except at Prayaga 
and the only reason for this is that it is the practice of sistas. 
Vide a.bove pp 122-124 for tonsure as expiation for sins. The 
Naradrya (Uttara) 63. 106 provides the same rule as Parasara 
(in note 278 above) for \vomeD. The Prayascittatattva of 
Raghunandn.na prescribes the complete tonsure of the head for 
women at Pray-aga, 

It appears probable that the provision for the casting of 
tenf (braided hair) on the part of women whose husbands were 
alive W3S suggested by the word VEtli applied to the confluence 
of the two Ti'ets. where the river Ganges appears to make a 
bend or cur,e fot some distance.t369 

One important question that very much exercised the 
minds of ancient and medie,al Indian wrIters was whether and 
when suicide, particularly at sacred spots like the confluence 
of the Ganges and Jumnii. or at the foot of the Aksaya Vata at 
Prayaga, would involve no sin.1370 This matter has already been 

1369. ~(i't<4""'~( 'IiI&f ~I ~ ~ iiIWrr ~. 
~n t'I' q;r ~ m""f{ 'I":r 't'I1Pf. I ~= p. 8. 

l~~O ~ ... , 
,,,. !q'Wf .. ~u 'l'hUII'e,,;q .. ~ 11 ~ ~ !§;q'*ijf:?r~-

n"!!"'i' ~i1r ~~'II qtn ~.,~ffi ~11 q ilq ... 
~...!:>1I =-~ ~ -, , . .... 
~~ ..... , •• "". ...~",i I!~"a, 4Ie",'<liIttltlIQ,(I.1 '!'liT liif.t,,~ ~ =
=1 ~ ... .,.."",; - s...-. <>IV 
.. ~ ........ ·u' .. ;o '''''-:- 'Ei ..... II<i9; ,..q-~I ~I!'f~ "WI;qg.,tlSlioi!p ~ 
SS 79-85. Alfer qnohng the last verse and severnl other verses the ~_ 
~ o~set"\e:!p 30) t~ m9;~ ~(q lI'iIl'I~~~ ~ <rtlI'N 
a4::a~irid'i;{"d'U6ilqtt\F."t'4 qA'4(#QWifi€iii\ ~ .. ~ ~_ 
~ ~~'. ThesameversesQCCtlrintm(mr.r39 72-78) ~ 
~= c~ap 7,63 Bnd. 6~) _sa~ t~. tRl'f !f;t ~ ~~: I I!dihQM 
.. q <mrt.mt 1!'f. ~.11 ;r;q- .. Off l'l" f.!I ~all ~ '«4 ~trn':". ~: ..... , 
~, I-IS "if I 22.20,' - , 
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dealt with at length in H. of Dh. vol II. pp 924-928 and vol 

pp. 939, 948-949. Only a brief treatment by ,,,ay of a summ~ 
of t~e pa~es t~h a few. notes will be added here. The gener~ 
s~~ lmen 0 ~rOl~s~stra works is to condemn sUloide or an 

a e01pt to oommlt SUlClde as a great sin (Vide H f Dh i n. 
page ,924 for t~xts). T~e AP. Dh. S. (l 10 28 l5-~7) me:~ions 
the VIew of HarIta whIch condemns suicide even as -
. 'tt ~ . . _ pra.:ra· 
~CI a. lor commIttIng a mahapiitaka (lIke inoest) and puts klll. 

mg another or killing oneself on the same {ootin'" Manu V. 

8~ and Yaj. ID. 154: condemn suicide by denying" after-death 

rItes to those who commit it, but Manu anowed suioide in 

various ways as priiyascitta for mahapiitakas (vide Manu Xl 

73, 90-91, 103-104). But exceptions to the condemnation of 

suicide are found in the smrtis, epics and puriinas. They may 

he grouped under several heads. (1) Suicide as an exoeption 

in various ways by those guilty of mahiipiitakas (viz. briihmana 

murder, drinking of 8117 a, theft of briihmana's gold and incest) , 

vide H. of Dh. voL 11. pp. 924.-925 for smrti and other te:s:t~. 

(2) Starting on the Great .Tourney (mallaprast/!1ilza-ga11l1l11a or 

ma},fipatllClyatra) by a forest hermit (Manu VI. 31, 'Yaj. ID. 55) 

suffering from incurable diseases and unable to perform the 

duties of his order (3).An old man or one who cannot obserre 

the rules of bodily purification or ,vho is so ill as to be beyond 

medical skill may kill himself by thrO\ving himself from a 

precipioe or by fire or by drowning or fasting or start on tbe 

Great Journey into the HillJala.ya or by jumping from the bran

ches of the Vaia tree at Prayiiga (A:psrarka p 877 quoting 

adi-puriina and Atti-smrti verses 218-219 q. by MedhiitIthi 

on Manu V. 88 and Mit. on Yiij m.6) (4.) Even a house

holder otherwise all right, llJay resort to suicide by the means 

stated' (in No. 3) if his life's ,",ork is done, if he has no desire 

for the pleasures of the world and does not desire to lIve, or if ~e 
is a Vedantin1371 and convinced of the ephemeral nature of lIfe 

nd may kill himself by fast in Himiilaya. {5} Religions suioide 

~as allowed at the confluence of the two great rivers Gangii 

and YallJunli, at the Vata. thete and at some other tirtha~ (6) 

A. wife dying by sallagamana or anumarana. A!1. to Sat., the 

NiLradiya (purvardha 't. 52-53) provides that a wo~an should 

not burn herself on the funeral pyre of her husband If she has a 

- ~ ~ 1!>!:'~~~;mii~,"~~lFrn 
1371. tI<t<S<+!'i\'ili:I T~I"'L~"~"'::' ~ ~ . ~ --=:0.... il'{n~' 

, .~~~Iaa ~fii>i"~"'" "1i'""",<I"IfiI 

~5. 63-64. $i refers to ~'I' as the context shOWS 
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young chjld or young children, if sh~ is. pregnant or if sI:e has 
not attained puberty, or if she IS In her mont?ly Illness I 

at the time. Not only did common men believe In the pro_ 
mise of the Purii.nas that those who killed themselves at 
Prayaga (at the sangama or near Vats) secured moksa 
(freedom from the everlasting cycle of births and deaths) 
which was the highest of the four pttrlL8arathas (goals 
of human existence), but even great poets like Kii,1idii,sa 
held the view that, though moksa or lrmuuya or apaval'ga 
requires correct knowledge and realisation of the Supreme 
Spirit a.<lcording to the Vediinta, Sankhya and Nyiiya systems, 
dea.th at the sacred saugama led to moksa even without 
'tattvajiia.na.' In H. of Dh. vol. Il pp. 925-927, historical ex
amples of kings such as Yasah-karnadeva, Candella Dhangadev 
and ca.lukya Somesvara. committing suicide at Prayiiga or the 
Tuilgabhadra. have been given. The king Kuma;ragupta of 
Magadha is said to have entered the fire of dry cow-dung cakes. 
This is in accordance with the prescriptions in the Matsya
llUrana 107. 9-10 (=Padma, Adi-khan4-a 443) whjch states 1312 

'the man who, suffering from no diseases, having no deficiency 
as to his limbs and being in full possession of his five senses, 
encompasses (his death) in cowdung fire :remains honoured in 
heaven for as many years as there are pores on the whole of his 
body.' 1373 The RaJataranginI VI 14. refers to officers entrusted 
with the duty of supervising suicide by fast (prayopavesa). 

1372 ;"i~I<tt!'"'<tI~,,-it ~ ~ ~I ~ ~'Jii1J~' 
~'I ~ t\ .. \!!qliUl atzr ~ ~ n al'lilq~flihlliii'r ~ ~II 
~ 107 9, ~ I 3S. 3-4, ~, ~, 63.154 (reads <l'iifqrm ij;~) tm" 
1 44. 9 (reads If:mm~) ~ ,s short for ~ for metrical rea;ons 
~ I. 3S.3 reads '~ "<i ~~ I VIde Gupta Inscriphons No. 42 p. 200. 
the Ahsa,d Stone InSCription of ~ of lttTlif. whIch states that his 
fifth aucestor Kumaragupta plunged hImself In thc slow-burning fire of 
dried cow~ung ;ak~ as If in w~er at Frayiga. ~<l\t~q.a~~:!t<t"Plmit 
tfcfl 3t~ i!IiU<mIt w.r ~ ~:U p 203 (of the tel-t). ".f.t means".f.t 
~. The learned edItor was probably unaware of the provisions about 
suiCIde at Pl"ayaga by being burnt w,th dry cowdung cal..es in the Matsya 
and otber puranas. 

1373. The Ain.i-Albari (tr. by Gladwm and pubhshed In 1800) speaks 
of the followmg as tbe merltorlOUS kinds of suiCIde (vol I. p. 531 and p.802 
of the Popular edition. edIted by J. Mulhopadbyaya). These are five in 
number VIZ. (1) starving; (2) covering himself with cowdung and setting it on 
lire an~ consuming himself therein. (3) burying himself in SI10W; (4) to 
plunge mto water at the Gmrgifsiigara-sangama, ennmerate one's 51119 and 
pray tdl alligators come and devonr tbe man, (5) cut his throat at Al1ababad 
at the conflnence of the Ganges and tbe Jnmni. 
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~e • impor~a~t ve~s~ on whioh reliance is placed for 
sanctIonlDg religIous SUIOIde at Prayaga may ha translated,un 
as fOllow~, 'You should not se~ aside (pass over) your wish 
about dymg at Prayaga on aocount of the words of the Veda. or 
the words of the people,' The words of the VedalS75 are Viii. 8,40 
3 (=!sa.va.syopanisad 3) whioh lIterally translated means 'there 
are worlds of Asuras enveloped in blinding darkness. those 
who have killed themselves repaIr after death to those worlds' 
This verse does not in the context appear to refer to a person 
oommitting suioide, but rather to a person who kills his soul 
by remaining in ignoranoe of the true Self. But eYeD learned 
\vxiters and poets took it to refer to BuiCIde (vide UUara
ramacarita. Act IV after verse 3). Another passage of the Veda 
on whioh reliance may be placed is the one in the Satapatha. 
Brabmana X. 2. 6, 7 'one ought not to yield to his own desire 
and pass away before the full extent of life, for It (such 
shortening of full life) does not make for the (heavenly) wotld' 
By 'the words of tbe people" are mean~ smrti passages con
demning suioide such as Gaut.14. n. Vas 1315,. 23.14-15, Manu 
'V. S8 (which says that no water is to be offered to those who 
kill themselves), Vlsnu Dh S 22.56 (atmatyagina:ll patita~.cB 
nasauoodaka.bhiijal! ) 
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There is no doubt that some of the smrMs, the Mab.a
bhi\rata1376 itself and some puranas do recommend (or at least 
do not condemn) suicide in certain circumstances. A few 
purana passages may be quoted here. Two verses of the Karma 
state 'That goal (or state), which a wise man that is devoted 
to Yoga and that has become an. ascetic (or has forsaken all 
actions) reaches, is secured by him who gives up life at the 
confluence of the Ganga and Yam una.. Whoever dies in the 
Ganga. whether Wllfully or unintentlonally is born after death 
in heaven and does not see hell' .13'11 The Kilrma is quite clear 
'Moksa may be secured or not after a thousand births else
where but in Benares mokss. can be secured in a fiingle birth' 
(1. 32. 22) The Padma 1313 is quite emphatic 'a. man who, 
knowingly or unknowingly. wllfully or unintentionally, dies in 
the Ganges secures on deuth heaven and 'mok8a'. A verse of 
the Skanda asserts 'He who abandons his life in this sacred 
place in some way or other does not incur the sin of suicide 
but secures his desired objects.' The Kurma (T.38 3-12) refers 
to four modes of suicide and promises residence in heaven and 
various other rewa.rds for thousands of years, vi2i. by (1) burn
ing oneself in the slow fire of dry cowdung cakes, (2) by enter
ing the water at the confluence of Ganga and Yamuni, (3) by 
hanging with hea.d down in the stream and feet up and drinking 

1376. VIde the references given under No. 2 and 3 of the five classes of 
e"cus~ble or permitted suicides on p. 604 abo\e. The Mahibhirata has a 
j>aTf}a called Mahapriisthanlt..a in whIch it IS narrated (cbap 1. 24) that 
Yudhi~lhira WIth his four brothers. queen Draupadi aud a faithful dog 
started on the Great Journey towa.rds the Hlmilaya and that they fell down 
dead one after another, Draupadi belng the fix-st and Bhima the last. 

1377. ~ ;!iaqj;iS'tliH ~~~. I m 1l~. ~ 
~if"l5 .. ~*illl 31<Imft "it tAiTllr Itf ~ <iT f.mfct I ~ ~:;rrW m~. 
~ q-~ n ~. I. 37 16, 39. The lirst vex-se is read in 'm" <it~ 60 56 as 
~ 'ZIiir.: ~!R~ ~ t m ~trt"d ~~ 11' ~ (;r,n) 43'97 is 
the same as 'm". 

1378. ~s~ <niir q;pra)~sN 'if I mrnrr '=;J ~~. ~ ... ~ _ _ _ ,....... -'l'(.~. ""i!."" t:; .. ~ •• ..... "' .. 

""'!~ 11 tm, ~ ~o 65 q by r:ro.tm= p. 47. 1Nr <t\$4\4i'1:l1ifl%ii( ~ 
~~t 1a:t"'td iElla4:lcil q~~I\~1 ~1:~ 22.76. The~on 
<fitt p. 258 quotes from ~ '>iT '!Ilffl<\'IRuW<l ~"'ir-f (o\"!i1"'i1) ~ Itf I 
!RT~ Wl'1 ~ ~'!~: 11 mti't ~ ~ ~;m;ar: 
T~l'{ltqtl <'{ ~'l1T~f ~ ~~ 'ffiI1fi(~1I The mantraas 
prmtcd mal.es no sense Tbe edltor should bave separated the words 
properl~ even If the mss .... e:-e unsatIsfactory It appeare to be ~g. n. 1. 6 
( -. Tal. S. I 3. 14. 1) ~ ~ 3'CR« ~Ift ~ =71' ~ "..,. ~ ...& a .... ~~. . ~ ... ~"1 ~,~, ~'"'' ~ ... ,..'/ ... 1,'0 
1\\ \<i u,'lU't1 \l'l~ '{liT T~' ~ ;J <;;.;r 11. 
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l~a .\Vtl~r'l of the Ganges, (4) by cutting off his OWn flesh and 
gl'rlng 1t 119 food to birds. The famons Chinese traveller Hiouen 
Tlt!1tlng (about 629'"'845 A. D.) clearly refers to this practice 
of rel1giou8 suicide (vide Bears 'Buddhist RSl'ords of the Wag.. 
turn wOrld,' >'01. I. Pp. 232-234). The Kalpataru 011 TJrI;ha 
(composed about 1Uo-1120 At D.> de'Votes a special section to 
MahiipathaYatra (pP. 258-265). Gradually, the idea of Secur
ing noaven and 11Iok,'!(l by committing suioide at Prayaga Or ' 
BODllres appears to have spread to other tirthas. Vanaptlrva131'l 

spenks of suicide at Prtbiidaka. (Pchova in the Kal'nal distl'l~ 
of Punjab, 14 miles from Thanesar) The Brahmapurana 1380 

caUs upon dv,jas who are intent on securing moksa to commit 
sUioide at Puru~ottama~k6etra. The Lingapurina 1361. says 'If 

n briihmana kills himself on Srisaila he destroys his sins and 
attains moksa as at Avimukta (Benares); there is no doubt 
about this'. The Padms promises 13&1 a siml]ar reward for 
'luicide by fire or by fast at the confluence of Narmadi and 
Ks.veri (a. smnU d\"er, not the great South Indian rIver). 

Grnduells there was a revulsion of feeling against suicide 
at Prayags. or Kiisi or starting on the Great Journey. Among 
the actions forbidden in the Kali age are included 'starting 
on the Great Journey' and r suicide of old people ]umping 
from a preCipice or by fire' (vide a of Dh. vol. ill. pp. 939, 
958-59). Some of the later medieval writers try very hard 
t;o combat the view that religious suioide is permUted 1383. 

Nila.kantha, the commentator of the Maha:bhiirata, holds that 
V nnapal'V~ 85. 83 (ns vedaV8caniit &c) refers to natural death 
n.t Prayiign. and not to wilful death and that the Khila verSe 
('Sitasite' quoted above on p. 596) has the salne meaning. Then 
he propounds two alternative interpretations of Vanaparv& 85. 

1379. ~ 'II'.h!i'li"l <1«</:;; <l ItIl"'lGl!!'( I ~ ~ ~ 1Iif.~! 
~II ~:a';f~ ~'P.p{~t;;r-nn ~83 146, 147q. by\f~ 
p. 180 (rea.ds ~ir m.). ~" • 

uso. tWi"~ljtj,~"'I aR~ ~ ijmm I ~m iK lIi1'f' 
~: n ~ 177. 25. Vide also 1I1\l'~ 68. 7~ and 

" ~ 
1;7 16-17. ~~ 

J 1381 ~ \r-'<~ ~;;1iI"'iI ;p~. I ~ ;;r.r "<qQ' """Gm 
~ ~II W;jf (i.'M 92 16!l-l69). 

- 1382. ~ '1i! ~~ ~;fI{.1 ~ m'iIG\t1r 1Nf 
~q.u~nq;n'.,~.16 14-15 

• IlB3. Vide a learned paper on 'su1cide at .Pra}'iga' by Pto! K. C.) 
Cba\lOplldh)'a)'a \\1 Journal of the U. P. H,Slo"ca, SOCiety, vol. X. pp. G/iff. 
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83, viz. that this passage allows those who are suffeting from an 
incurable disease to commit suicide at Prayaga instead of dying 
by falling from a precipice and the like or that this ve1:se doel3 
not apply to brahmanas but only to the other three varnas. 1al!! 

Both the Ganga:vakyavali (pp. 304-310) and the Tir. C 
(pP. 47-52) hold that all varnas have the authority to resort to 
suicide at Prayaga. The Tir. Pr holds a long, learned and 
highly polemic discussion on the subJect of re]igious suicide at 
Praya.ga (pp. 346-355). Its own view appears to be that a 
brahmana should not commit this suicide at Prayaga on 
aecount of the prohibition oontained in KalivarJya verses and 
that members of the other va-rnas may do so. The Tristhalisetu 
also enters upon a long discussion (pP. 47-55) and its conclu~ 
sions are that in suicide at Prayaga for the attainment of 
moksa or other rewards (such as heaven) there is no sin, that 
tIllS suicide at Prayaga is not forbidden 1384 .. to brahmanas as 
some think (since Agni 111 8 reads 'ns. vedavacanad v~pw'), 
that persons whether seriously ill or in good health 138s may 
resort to suicide at Prayaga, that no one has authority to 
commit suicide at Prayaga after abandoning to their fate one's 
old pa.rents, young wlfe and chIldren that require support, nor 
should a woman who is pregnant or who has young children or 
who has no permission from her husband, commit suicide at 
Prayiga.23SG It; is refreshmg to find Narayanabhatta, perhaps 

1384. ~'1<T ~ ~ ~rJJ.t <ft:lll:ll'fT:1 ~(~. SI'~~ fit;;t ~ I qfcjffl ""l&Iul'«l" ~ ~ ~q: I q. by fSRt:I'i?fi. p. 52. wilIch remarl..s that these verses are not found 111 any authontatlVe source and they 
l\1volve a contradlcllon, In as much as ~s and ~<rs are aUo\\ed to 1.111 
lbemsehes though tb.ey are d'l'IJ<ls. ThlS lS q. also by ~ in r.r ~, m. 'ff p 33 

1384 a, ctlff'" ~r:r~~l1>(IQI'If!i<nFr ~tfij ;1"{Uriihn~ I ~: m~'4f~~=U~ mlf iNl<iilR>ilq('it' ~!!mitr:rt ~ . .,.". ~ ~ "' ~ <li(ua 'fttl ~!I" ,NIili11l!1'«i ~ m-if ~tl!ii!. I ~ll''''jj«'<n'iiI't1'I-~1 ~~t1 1fHq11!N~ ~ 'a'hrrij!l' ;;(!lJTr;tu ~ ~ ~II mum. p ,,3 

1385 ~m;u~1J.l ~;\~ I ffi ij ~ mtt ~ ~ .n~ ... ffifl'1l ~., ".". - ~ ~ .,.,-:;",.,_~, _""'---~ ~ ~ ... ,,~ 1<ir<IT an-q "IP!""IT ""8'''<'1,4, '+!SI'i1!!i11ld 1'1 ( 'ft ""'I'tII'I. "''''''< l1r~1 T~. p. 5S 
~ 1'::::' ~1'i~~>i<Oil~~ ~ lt~ I <f:Q!~.uq,<+!tl1I ... ,a,,~. ~,~, ..... l"Rt ~~~ffl: I ':mr fi:" :arrJr ••• ~S\6f~, 
!\~1~:~::!:'~ ~ ~~Sl~ l1fT"I'(q~ =; ij; ~ 1\14,., .. (41141 T , 1CRTit1 •• ~it~~~-.mm;U~I~. 

(C01ltimttd 011 tlle flext page) 
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the most learned and renowned Pandit of his age steeped in all 

the lore of ancient India, make, in spite of the overwhelming 

weight of ~astric authority in favour of suicide at Prayaga, 

exceptions that surely appeal to reason, sentiment and common 

sense.
U87 

Nlirayanabhatta proba.bly fol1owed traditions several 

hundred years older than his times. Alberuni in his work on 

India composed about 1030 A D. says about religious suicide 

that • it was resorted to by those who are tired of life, who 

are distressed over some incurable disease, some irremoTIlble 

bodily defect or old age or infirmity. This however no man of 

distinction does, but only vaisyas and sildras. Burning oneself 

is forbidden to brahmaDas and ksatriyas by a specia.l law. 

Therefore these if they want to kill themselves do so at the 

time of Rn ecl1pse in some other manner or they hire somebody 

to drown them in the Ganges.' (tr. by Sachau, vol. n. p 170). 

The Tri. 8. 8. provides that a man desirous of committing 

religious suicide at Prayaga should first perform a prayascitts, 

( Contmlled /mm tlls last poge ) 

p.S13; the passageoC the \7I1'lJlelql'i\q~,s: a@i!l'ii>it~if.wrr~ 

~ ~ li1j;1\{q"i/{1 ~ iIi"i1'1\' ~ <$1 ~!"i~. ~'f 
~if.n;ri ... ~1 ar:r'ii war. Sllo,,(dfi:tnl,il)g ~ liIgr~-q;n 

~ ;iJ~1 '. In the Bhan Dajl collection of mss at the Bombay 

ASiatic Society there IS a ms. called s!i4ijO ..... f.HiRbtll( (cat. No 1047) which 

contatns 15 verses and comments thereon intended to explain the purport or 

the Jiblilopanlsad passage qnoted and also ~ome other pass~ges r~m ~tb: 

same In thiS work ~ occnrnng in 311i1i<?i4f)jq!t IS eXPl~ued a,s ~ 

~ ~ II11f ~ ~IC{ iffcf ~ q,q"'W,jij,litl. I a~d ~ as iI'j;Jt-

I[J~~ _ ~ ~ ~ • mNM' P 305 and 
1387. qM4+1t:q~ ~I :mr i1 :a qOIl"'l'I.Ei'iif(. I -'.,P., 

~ P 47 It 19 a most remaTlmble thtng that the treatment of Jl'lPTRtur 

Cll"'''''' . • h th ~ quotes 
in both these works IS word for word the same. except t at eh' f 

btl th ........... quotes t em rom 
theverses1\'~. from tbe ~w e e -''fP' 

the~. It appears probable tbat tbe a'i~· borrows from the d~: s:::: 
If\"iRW appears to have been a YOl1l1ger contemporary of VI Yeap3 th the 

' ~ si Both were closely conncct \VI 

helped fit~ in compo ng avro· of Mlthdii: and It '5 dlfiicult 

several kIngs aDd queens of the '!IiTil"lll dYl1asly I N I A vol VII. 

to assert WIth confidence who borrows from WhO~. ; ::£ a ",'ork called 

at p. 53 Prof. G. C Basu while descrilnng a ne:iOI:r: s:tes that tht work 

Ol1Iii"lf.lt;a<ffton ascnbed ID the colopbo~ to I ke1 tbat ~ belped 
~ f --::. 50 It IS not DD I Y t 

mentions the lfi'I/OfUl"l 0 ql"'~ln. .. _~ ~ of ~ V,de H. 0 

~~ by taking a pat't from the illtl'r.r.'lIT~alt;tltta UUIHrslly. vol. 

Dh. vol. I pp. 7.39-740. Ioarnal of Dept. of Le:!~ Xx (1944) pp. 211 fI for 

XVI. New I. A. vol. VII pp. 49 fI, I. H'~b vol: I. pp. 404~405 for the date 

the date and works of f.Imqf<i and H. of 

of~ 
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should perform his own sra.ddha upto the offering of pin~a if ha 
has no relative entitled to perform it, should fast that day, 
should make a sankalpa next day preceded by a. writing (to 
inform people of his desire to die in that way) and enter the 
holy wa.ters contemplating on Visnu. On his death, his 
relatives have to observe asa.uca only for three days (and not 
for ten) and on the 4th day the sraddhas of the 11th day are 
to be performed for him.l38S 

The psychological background behind the religious suicide 
a.t Pray8oga. and other places IS not difficult to realise. 
Centuries of philosophical thought had made a very deep 
impression on the minds of all people that the soul has to 
submit to a never~ending cycle of births and deaths. Ancient 
scriptures had offered a release in two ways viz. by tattvCLJnana 
and by suicide at a tIrtha. Death had no great terror for the 
pilgrim who submitted to various inconveniences and priva~ 
tions un grudgingly. If one is determined to put an end to samsal a by taking one's life, what nobler envjronment could 
have been imagined or indicated than' at Praya.ga, where two 
mighty rivers flowing from the sacred Him51aya unite and carry 
on unceasingly th9ir work of fertilizing the land and bringing 
prosperity and solace to millIons of needy and anxious people? 

While on this topic of religions suicide, it would not be out 
of place to briefly refer to the discussion in the digests a~out 
the meaning of the statement in the puranas that those who die 
at Prayaga. are not born again (e. g. Matsya 180. 71 and 74). 
The answer is foreshadowed in the Matsyapurana itself (182. 
22-25) which 1:89 says: A.t the time of death. when the vital 

1388 R""ii"H'Q.~§tI ~:'~~~;r~. I ~li i?i<t ... ,,~'h=<i ffldlil ,,"~f1'3i"'(1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~n ~218-219 q hYmn- on~V.89 ~. (ou~ p. 87) qnotes ~ese slIghtly dIf£er!utly a!!,d ..:emarl.s ~ i! ~~ .. ~ ~~_ 'IiIi'lT ~ <l'<l .. I:at· ... q-il~"'lIq(Rl.Ii. 
1389 The 'f.I'i<4\t<1U1, "I1~il. has the following verses which repeat what 

the Matsya (182 22-25) says vu: Sl\"a "hispers into the right ear of a man 
dYIng at Ii:iJi the I.no\1Jedge of ot'alztlltZ that will save his sonl !!It< .iI .. --'" ~ , ... , --"- #I ~""""'~~'><>'-"'I.' .. "*",, .... l\P-f ... ·H.[;rr~:n ~~ "'1~il4Rtrid>m>r.rr'(' ~ trroli ~ ~ It 'ij ~ n cbap. 32. verses 
1l5-116. ~;r~~S~I~. ~83(~teIls ~). The~ .... erses are' ~ ~urr WQHI"S~I= ::...!-- =:'--':"n ~~... ..~., ~.",- .• "'1 ..... vll .. ' ~a .. ql".,.I .... <l ""'''~ .... ~ ~1"'R: ~I ~ ~. ~~~, ~~~rim.,t"il;'Ra).mit !e~IQI"wal<"I;;. n 182 22-25 The words ~ .. ~ refer to the general rule Th!) "erses~. state the special ease of death in Avimuktll Tb~ ~c p. 297 quol~s th!)se verses and reads a:;i'i~ ~ -
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parts of _the ~um&n body are being shattered, lDemory must. fall 
a human bemg that IS about to be pushed on (to another b d ) 
by the vital breath (when it leaves the mortal coi}). But a~ t:e 
tin:e of de~th in Avimukta (Va.rallasi) Lord (Siva) himself 
whispers (higher knowledge) in the elU's of hIs devotees that 
are about to be pushed (into new bodles) by (accumulations of 
their actions). A. man dying near Manlkarnika pool rellcnes 
the desired goal; he being guided by the Lord reaches the goal 
which is difficult of attainment by those whose minds are not 
pure.' In the KiiSikhanda it is expressIy stated that makes does 
not directly result in these cities (viz. KaSi &0). But in spite of 
these wa.rnings the popular belief fost'ered by the literal mean
ing of hundreds of Purana passages is that moksa results from 
dying at Prayaga or in Kiisiksetra, 

The practice of religious suioide has a very respectable 
antiq.uity. In the 4th century B. C. Kalanos, the Indian 
Gymnosophist from Tatila who had aocompanied Alexander 
from India., burnt himself alive 'on a funeral pyre at SOUSII, 

when being over 70 years old, he was afflioted with a malady 
that made life more and more burdensome. 'VIde J W 
McCrindle's 'Invasion of India by .Alexander the Great' (New 
Edition 1896) pp. 46, 301, 386-392. Straba mforms us of 1\0 

gyrnnosophist from India named Zarmanochegas of Broaoh who 
accompanied an embassy to Augustus Caesar at Athens and 
consigned himself to flames (VJde 'Invasion of India by 
Alexander' p. 389). Hiouen Tbsang (Bears 'Buddhist Records 
of tne Western World' vol. I, pp. 23Z-234) refers to suicide at 
Prayiiga. The Jeins, whlle on the one hand they laid the 
greatest emphasis on 'ahiIi1sa: (non-injury), encouraged reh
gions suicide (called 'SallekhaniC) in certain cases 1390. 

Some of the works, vu. the Kastmrti-moksll.-vICiira of 
SureSvara (PP. 2-9), the Tristhalisetu (pP. 50-S5) and the 
Tirthllprakisa (pp. 313-318) discuss at some length how mere 
death (either involuntary or v~luntary) in Varanasi or Prayliga 

- ld lead to mo~a COD!llderatlons of Sllace prevent a 
::plete statement of their views ~eir ~rguments ate 
brieflY as followS :-KaYIll8. is of tbl:ee kinds, VIZ saficlla (col
lected in former births), pl ill afldTI« (that has begun to 

- - V,de! A. '1701 n, p 322 'Jatn IDscnphDus III ~ra~ana Be!gol~', 
- 1~90. , t Cl from tbe Ratna\.ata.nda oC wblcb tbe {ollo::.'~ 

",bese some 'I7erse~ are quo ~... _ ~ ... ~ I 'UsWt ~. 
one. may be Doted. ~ ~ o;mli -

..q.mtt ~tm'll u. 
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o.vemte by giving the soul the present body) and !.rtYamiina (to 
be done in this budy and in future). The Upani~ads -and the 
Gitil391 declare that, just as waters do not. st.ick to a lotus leaf, 
so evil dee-ds do not cling to a man who knows this (knowledge 
of brallma), that the fue of knowledge reduces t~ ashes all 
T.arlna and that nwksa results from the reahzatIon of the 
Supreme Spirit (Vedanta-sutra. IV. 1. 13). From this it 
follows that a man who has reali£sd the Highest RealIty 
will not be affected by the acts done by him after realiza
tion and his accumulated actions (sancita) will be des
troyed by that realization. The present body in which the 
soul realizes bra1mza was due to that part of his karma which 
had begun to operate. When the present body perishes in the 
case of a man who nas realized brahma he attains final release, 
since no actions remain for producing effects. To the man who 
dies a na.tura1 death in Benares is given at the time of death 
the Taraka (saving) mantra The Ma.tsyalluriina says: 1392 
those who enter fire according to the rules in Avimukta (i. e. 
Benares) enter the mouth of Siva and so also those determined 
devotees of Siva who die by fast in Benares do not return (to 
this world) even after millions of halpas. Therefore all those 
who die in any way at1S9S Benares receive Grace from SjV'a 
-after their death That leads to tatiuajffiilla (correct spiritual 
knowledge) which leads to moksa In rare passages it ~ 
expressly stated that mokfiQ, cannot :1394 be immedia.te1y secured 
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(by dying) in those cities. The Taraka.-mantra is va.riously 
explained. According to Surei/vara, Taraka-mantra is th 
mystio sYllable om whioh is a symbol of brahma as stated i: 
~bo Tai. Up. (I. 1.8 Om-,U brahma) an4 the Glta (8, 13 Om
Ityekllksaro.m brahma). The Tri. S. gives another explanation 
besides this. According to Ramatlpantya Upanisad and 1395 

the Padmapllriina the ma.ntra is 'srI-Riima-Riima-Rfimeti,' 

'l'here 111'0 several Sllb·tirthas that fall under Prayiiga The 
most important of them is the famous Vata (banyan tree) oalled 
Aksaye.-Vata (the imperishable Vata). The Agni (111.13) states 
'if a mau dies at the foot of the Vata and in the Sangama he goes 
to the city of Visnu', Special reference is made to abandoning 
one's lifo a~ the foot of the Vatn. The Kiirma1396 says 'He, who 
abandons life at tho foot of the Vata, passes beyond heavenly 
worlds and goes to the world of Rudra'. The following are the sub· 
tlrthas of Pray5ga a.nd only references are given to the works in 
which thoy are descrlbed : (1) the two Nagas called Kambala and 
ASvatara. which according to some are on the spacious (vipula) 
bank of the Jumna and according to others on the southern bank 
of the J"umnii (Vanaparva 8577, Matsya 106.27, Padma, Adi 39 
S9, Agni 111.5, Kiirma I. 37. 19), (2) Pratlsthiina on the eastern 
side of tho Ganges. being the same as the Siimudra-kiipa. (V~na. 
parva 85.77, Matsya 106. 30, Kiirma 1. 37, 22, Padm~, Adl. 
43,30; Vanaparva 85.114 appears to suggest that Pratlsthana 
is another name of Prayiigaj (S) Sandhya:vata (Matsya 106. 43, 
Kiirma I. 37.28, Agni 111. 13); (4) HamsaprapatanB to the north 
of Pratisthiina a.nd to the east of the Ganges (Matsys 106. 32, 
l{iirmn 137.24, Agni 111.10, Pad ma, Adi 39,80 an? 43.32, 
(5) Kotitirtha (Matsya 106. 44, J{urma L 37. 29, ~gnl.n1. 14, 
Padma., Adi 43. 44; (6) Bhogavati, the Vedl of Prald.patl. to the 
north of Vasuki (Vanaparva 85. '77, Matsya 106.46. Agnl(Mll; 5, 
Padma, Adi 39.79 and 43.46; (7) Da.Siisvame~~ka a sya 
106.46. Padma, Adi 39. 80) ; (8) Urvaslpulins, sUJOlde at whICh 
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led to g:n various rewards quoted below (Matsya 106. 34-42,1398 
Padma, Adi 43. 34-43. Agm 111. 13, Kurma 1. 3'1. 26-27); 
(9) ll.napramocana, on the northern bank of Ya~u~i and to the 
south of Prayiga (Kiirma 1 38. 14, Padma, Adl 44. 20); (10) 
Minssa on the north bank of the Ganges (Matsya 107. 9, PadIna, 
Adi 44:.2. Agni 111 14); (11) Agnitirtha on the south~rn bank of 
the JumDi (Matsya 108 27, Kurma L 39.4, Padma, Adi 45. 27); 
(12) Viraja on the north bank of Yamuni (padma, Kdi 45. 29); 
(IS} Anaraka 1399 to the west of Dharmaraja (Karma 1 39. 5). 

The PUTinas lay down that if a man starts on a pilgrim
age, but dies on the way to Praya.ga he reaps great 
benefits even without rea.ching it, provided he dies remembering 
Prayiga: The Matsyapurana (105. 8-12) assertH1400 A man 
whether in his own country or house or after leaving his 
country dies in a forest, while remembering Pl'ayiiga, he still 
secures,the world of Brahma; he reaches a world where the 

1397 -aJl/ifSleil ~ f.i~ ~I ~ 'l':!If1ll15!:. W}l ~ 
~n "re"Q8ijiirtar qreqql/(a(~ ... I ~ N@:r: mii ~;miiN 11 
~Q~q~"~4aftil"Ai~1 ~mi:r~~ 11 mr ~ 
~~~~.I :a·t4iI'(W!II""i ij;~~~1I m"'l~ 
"i!""i .... ~1 ~~ ~ ~ ~: 11 Clil>li17~<'if1"4"" ~ 
~I ~«fil~ <?1ffl !!'i.1I ~lfuti~.~
~q' ltr.i;iliT5«~~ =mi' ~Il iWjitil ... a ... fG~ ~~I 

%" 
if'I ....... 8!!itlqj 1l'1'l1'I!¥lqidtiill'£.1t lr.f'<l'~·HU11!!'iii1 <rt<U lro1i ~.I ~ ij; 
~N <'5'lrit 'li"" II~. 106 34-42 = 'I"R", ant~crg 43.34-42 ,\'ith 
some variations The first h\o verses are pI. 37,26-27 and all OCCllE' il'Riiill' 
('3' ) 63. 140-149. 

1398. It may be nOled that the rewards promised lor suicide at 
Urv~pulina are s;;:,. pleasnres and secular benefits lIke becoming a king or 
governor. E,en 6uiclde at the Sangama is promised Eimilar pleasares of 
the flesh and of l.ingly power and rIches in Matsya 105. 1-12. 

1399 In ;mtI'. 108 29 we read aN ~wi 0i1lf <r.i~: ~: which 
appears to be a misreadIng qr~ ~ tftit ~ ~I ~ I. 395.; the 
~ 111 14 mentions a cfitl called ~ (or ~ acc. to some mss.) bat 
tha: seems to be a misrea~lDg of ~ (<<:-~). ~. 108. 27 ~ tI 
~ ~ seems to be a mIsreadIng for~. Several tirthas called 3;.'!t<l; 
are known. Vide~: 3f!iit 27.56 and hst. 

1400. ~ 1l'~ mv1r ~~ ~ I lfIl'ttT ~~ 'lfflJ~ 
~1I ~~ ~~.l WJ'''''li'htill wr~'Q'!i~1 
~ ....... - ....::...::.. ~ ~ ~ ''<'-~'''' 

,. ........ ~ ... , ... '« ~R vr~ utr ll'''<{Ijq;~ql\a'i! ~I ;U;fci 
~~il!r. ~ ~~ rivrr I. trcr. ~1 .. el ::;{~qqf<j~I~. 105. 8-11 
q. by'1'fl'IT' p. 310; \ erses from ~~ are qnoted from p by ~~ 
p.'Z5. 
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tree~ yield all tlesires, where the earth is full of gold and where 
there are sages and 71I1Ims and slddllas; he dwells on the. bank 
of the:Ganges full of thousands of women and enJoys the 
oOIllpany of .sages, when he comes down from heaven he 
becomes ,the lord of JambUdvlpa. 

, - At most famous trrthas the pilgrim has to perform sriiddha 
T~e Vis nu .Dh. S. (chap 85) mentions about fifty·1i,e sacred 
plac~s which'are fittest for sraddha The Kalpataru (on tirtha), 
the Gangiiviikyavali, Tir. C. and other digests quote several 
verses from the Devlpurana, the gist of whioh is as follows 
Sraddha should be performed at tlrthas, but there is no oiferlDg 
of aJ ghya and no (iIJahana (since pltrs are deemed to be always 
present at tirthas, as the Kasikhanda says) nor is the entering of 
the thumb of the invited brahmana into the food served done, 
nor is there the question about the brahmanas beIng satiated, nor 
llllara 1'01 If one is unable to follow the complete procedure of 
Sriiddha one shou] d merely offer pindas made from barley meal 
or may offer 8al;lyiit"a (cake of wheat flour fried with ghee and 
mI1k), rice boiled in milk, the cake of sesame (after the oil is 
extracted) or jaggery 1403 It should not be allowed to be seen 
by dogs, crows and vultures, It may be ~ffered at any time after 
the pllgrim reaches the holy place A sraddba performed at a 
holy place gives great satlsfaction to pitrs. So~e of ~he 
works such as the TristhalisetusiraSangraha of BhatwJi provlde 
that after performing a parvanasraddha at a tirtha and after 
naking offerings of pindas to one's ancestors one should offer a 
~in"'le plDda to one's other relatives with the following mantra 
'.J!:re I offer pinda to deceased persons of my father's ~amllY, 
and of my mother's family and to the deceased relatlves • of 
my guru and of my father-in-law, to those ~f my famllY' 

, 1401 3l~w;f ~ ~all~af.l'ilIi'''>{1 ~"''<l'f,l~<~iiN~f.mi: 
_ - - ~~ ~ Rt!l!T.l 3ltllTQol 

~n~'l( ~~~I;I:!r~~~;.:n-:'~9.aN~!i§'I'hf~a~., 
T<I~ ~tT·.... " ,... :.. ~ ~ P 2() 

~ ~qj~~1I wr-'ij'l InTSr ~ • 
3l~\""'''''' if ,...~. ~m'<l'l 
~ ~ g;~. qr<ffi;r g;1 ifi4iq Ii,Q, Ii\!e" RU'''''''' -

1402 "'~ ~,. l'IWI't ~ triire<f '<i 1/{{1 ~ 
~ WSI i1 q;a;'!m"lI'lii!Oi<Il'3ltl>{1 S~fl,;im'lWii ~ iN . lNI ~ I ~ 
~rC m iihIGn siiiii~l. ~"IC'l'troSIfiW IJffiif ~ h • it 
tNlto"lfi :m~ ~I ~"if~ lq'lo" .. idqg'l'I{'rq~.... ;mrrq 
~ ~ ~ ~\i"'-'.'" V 29 212-218 (J b) id~1iflt loho 135b nnd 
;r"if~~~I~ d rro~ ~ b} ~.OD;fit}p.l0. 
\.36 a' The same ,erses are quote. lSf~Vi1 6 5S-60 lor some 01 
~ ~, .. : - 10-11 ~rm. p 129. V,de ~, • 
~,pp '~( ) 6l!. 41-42 for last ItlO \crscs 
the ,'erses and ~ ~ 
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who were devoid of sons or wives and so who would lose the 
benefit of the pinda (to be offered by the son Ol: wife) and in 
the case of whom all rites after death have ceased, those who 
were blind from birth or were cripples, those who were mal
formed or died in the womb; to all these, whether known 
or unknown to me, may this (pinda) reach inexhaustive}y' I 
(Viiyu 110.51-52). After this he should offer another pinda 
for his serva.nts, slaves, friends, dependents, pupIls, pe:rsons 
who conferred obligations on him, cattle, trees and those with 
whom he came in contact in othet lives (Vii.yu 110. 54-55). IT a 
person is ill or has not the time to go through this elaborate pro. 
cedure, then he should make a sankalpa that he would perform 
sraddha and should offer a single pinda with the mantra (in 
Viiyu 110 23-24) 'r offer this pinda to my father, grand-father, 
great-grand-father, to my mother, father's mother, grandfather's 
mother, to my maternal grandfather and to the latter's father 
and gra.ndfather. May it reaeh them inexhaustively' I 

The Anusasa.na-parva, the Kiirmapurana, Nii.radiya 
(uttara) 63. 19-20 and 36-38 and others highly praise bathing 
at the sangama in the month of Miigha 14113. Men of all castes, 
women and those born of mixed unions can take this bath; 
siidras, women and men of mixed castes should not repea.t any 
mantra but should bathe silently or with the word 'namah' 
(Tri. S. p 39). Similarly, the Pa.dma: Kurma, Agni and other 
Puranas wax eloquent over a bath for three days in Magha 
saying that It is equal to the gift of three crores of cows 1401 

There is great dIvergence as to exaetly what three day; are 
meant, as pointed out by the Tri. S. p 33. The various views 
are the three days are the pa.ssage of the sun into Capricornus, 
Rathasa.~ta.mi a.n~ the full moon day of Magha; the three 
consecutIve days Including the 10th of the bright half of 
Magha, the first three days of Magha, the three consecutive 
days ~rom the 13th day of the bright half of Magha' any three 
days In Magha. ' 



CHAPTER XIII 

KASl 
-There is hardly any oity in the world that can J. te ~··t 0 aIm 

grea r. anbIquI y, greater continuity and greater popular 
veneratIon than Banaras. Banaras has been a holy oity for at 
least. thirty o~nturies. No city in India arouses the rehgious 
emotIOns of Hzndus as muoh as Kii.sl does. To the HIndu 
mind it represents great and unbroken tradItions of religious 
sanctity and learning. It is a miniature of Hindu life through 
the ages in aU its great complexities and oontradictIOns. Not 
only Hinduism with its numerous sects has flOUl'ished here for 
numberless oenturies, but the prInoiples of Buddhism, one of the 
great religions of the world, were mst proclalmed here by 
Sii.kyamuni after he receIved EnlIghtenment at Bodh·Gayii 
under the Bodhl tree. Thoueands of verses are found in the 
epios and puranas about Banaras. Several volumes have been 
written about Banares during the last hundred years.W6 It 
would be impossible to do Justlce here to this vast mass of 
literature on Banaras I shall briefly deal wIth the important 
topics relatmg to Banaras. In olden times the name was spelt 
a.s Benares, but reosntly as Banaras, whioh WIll be retained 
here (exoept in quotations). 

Before proceeding further, it is necessary to d.well, bowever 
briefly, on the ancient history of Banaras The Sal;apatha Br. 
quotes u06 a Giitha WhICh states that Satanika, son of Satrii.Jlt, 
carried away the sacred sacrifiCIal horse ~f the Kiisls, as 
Bharata did in the case of the Satvats. In Sat. Br. XIV. 3. L 
22 king Dhrtarastra. VicitravIrya is called Kasya. In the 
Gopatha Br. we have ~407 the combina.tion KiiSi.KoSaJiib. The 

- 1405, Among modern works In Engbsh dealing \Htb Banar:!s, the 
fallowlng llIay be mentioned 'Benares, a handbook {~r tbe VISitors by 

ween (Calcutta, 1886), 'The sacred city of the Hl/ldus by M A. Sbcmng 
J. B learned Introduchon by Dr. F. E Hall (London, 1886) aDd 110 
'\V~l~ a bs 'BeDares, the sacred city' by E B Havell (1905) trltb many 
~n: ~~~:trat~ons. • li,story of Benares' by Prof. A. s. bltckar (1937) wltb 

a few dl2.grams alld photographs ......,. 
~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ mmf.inil ilq1{1 Si, .... 

1406. ~~ :Km 5-t Zl. 
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Cambridge HIstory of india (vol. L p. 117 ) remarks that lU the 
Bra.hmana period KasI, the capital of the Kasis, was situated 
on the Varana'VatI. In the Br. Up. (II.l.l) and the Kausitaki HOB 

Up. (IV. 1 ) there is the story of the proud Baliiki Gargya going 
to A)atasatru, king of KasI, with the assurance that the former 
would expound brahma to the latter. In Pa.nini IV. 2. 116 Kasi 
heads a galla (Kasyadlbhyas-than-ithau'). Under Panini IV. 2. 
113 we get the form 'Kasiyah.' It is remarkable that in the 
Sarvanukrama the rsi of Eg. X. 179. 2 is stated to be Pratardana 
KailiraJa. In tarpantl, the Hir. Gr. en. 8. 19. 6) mentions Kasi
svara along with Visnu and Rudraskanda (S. B. E. 'Vol 30 p. 
244). Divodasa figures frequently in the Egveda. In Eg 1 
130 7 Indra is said to have conquered ninety ciUes for Divodasa, 
while in Eg. lV. 30.20 it is stated that Indra gave 100 cities of 
stone to Divodiisa. From these Vedic references it may be 
surmised that in later works like the Epics and the Puranas 
Divodasa was naturally credIted with the founding of the most 
sacred city in IndIa. In the Mahiibhiisya on Vartlka 4 on Pan. 
IV. 1. 54 (vol n. p 223) we find the illustration 'Kasi~KosalIya.h" 
The Mahiibhiisya ('Vol. IL p 413) furnishes the interesting 
information that there is a difference in the price of cloth 
manufactured at Kiisl and that manufactured at Mathura, 
though the length and breadth of the piece of cloth be the same. 
This shows that even so early as the 2nd century B. O. Kits! 
was famous for the fine qualities of its cloth, as now.1409 From 
the above passages it is clear that KasI was the name of a 
country long before the Satapatha Br. was composed and it 
remained so t111 the 2nd century B. C. (the date of PatafiJali). 
We have a parallel example. Avanti is tbe name of a countrY 
as sbown by Pa.n IV. 1. 176 (striyam-avanti-kunti-kurubhyas-ca) 
and by the Meghadiita (Prapyavantin-udayana-) but AvantI 
or Avantika. is also the name of UJJayinI (as in th~ well-known 
verse 'Ayodhyii ... Avantika'). Fa Hien (399 to 413 A. D.) is 
said to have arrived at the city of Viiranasl in the kingdom 
of Kiisi (Legge's tr. p 94). This shows that about 400 A. D. 
Kiisl was still the name of the district and ViiranasI was its 
capita~. But from the reference in the Mahabhisya it appears 
that KasI had then become the name of the city (and was also 
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~h~ na.~o of the country) In the Anusasana-parva (chap 30) 
It.1S saId tbat H~asva, the grand-father of Divod!tsa, was 
kmg of the XaSls 1409,. and was harassed and killed by the 
Vitahavyas in the J)oab between the Ganges and Jumna 
Haryasva's son was Burleva who was crowned king of Kas~ 
(verse 13, Kasira:jos bhyasieya.ta) and he also met the salD.e fate 
as his father did. Then Dn"orla:sa., son of Sadeva, became king 
of the KaSlS and founded Varan8si thickly populated wlth men 
of all Varnas on the northern bank of the Gomati. This legend 
shows that XasI was the ancient name of a kingdom and ~he 
ancient belief was that Varanasi '\Tas founded as the capital of 
the Ka:Sis by Divodasa. In the U dyogaparva also Dlvodiisa is 
said to be the ruler of Kasis.1410 

The Harivamsa (I. chap, 29) has a long but rather confused 
story about Divodasa. and ViiriiDasI It-1l It deals with tl1e 
dynasty of Ayus, one of the sons of Aila. One of the descen
dants of ayus was Sunahotrll who had three sons, Kiisa, Sala 
and Grtsamada From Xa~a arose a branch called Kiisayah. 
Dhanvantarl. a descendant of KiiSll, was king of the IDiSIS 
(verse 22). Divodasa was grellt-grandsoD of DhaDvantari. He 
kllled 100 sons of BhadrasrsDya, who first was Lord of 
Variin9.sI. Then 8iva sent his gana Nikumbha to destroy 
ViirinasI which.had been occupied by Dlvodasa. Nlkumbha 
cursed it to be devaFtalied for a thousand years When It 
became devastated it came to be called Avimukta and Slva 
resided there It was again re-establIshed (verse 138) by 
Durdama. a son of Bhadrasrenya. whom, because he was a 
child, Divodasa had Dot kIlled Then Pratardana. son of Dl:'O
diBS, took it from Durdama Aiarka, grands~n of ?lvodasa 
and king of Dais, again established Varin8S1 ThIS legend 
may contain some germs of truth, viz. that Vliranas'l had 
become devastated several tImes and had often c~anged hands. 
The Vayupuriina (chalt. 9k) and the Brahmapurana (chap. 11) 
1:\lso contain the same legends of Dha~vantari, Dlvodasa, and 
Marka and the vicil'Sltudes of VlirauaSl 
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In the Mahahhasya. Patafi)ali states (vol. I. p. 380,) that 
Va:ra.nasi is alongside of Ganga and on Pan. N. 3. 84 (vol. lI. 
p. 313) he informs us that traders call VaranasI Jitvari. 

Anoient Buddhist works show that Banaras was, in the 
times of Buddha (5th Century B C. at th~ latest), a great and 
famous mty hke Campa, RaJagrha, Sra.vastI, Saketa and 
Kausambl (vide Mahaparmibba.nasutta, S. B. E. vol. XI p 99 
and Mahasudassanasutta, ibid. p. 247). The very fact that 
Buddha attained Enlightenment at Gaya (which was an out of 
the way 'Place and on the borders, if at all, oi-aryava.rta), 
thought it necessary to travel hundreds of miles from Gaya and 
preach his doctrines at Banaras in the D('er-park and set roll
ing the wheel of the kingdom of Dharma at that place, clearly 
indlcates that Banaras had then become a very holy plaoe and 
was in the centre of all Aryan activities and culture (vide 
S. B. E. 'Vol. XI. p. 153 and vol. XllI p 90, Mahavagga, S. B. E. 
vol. 17 p. 21). King Brahmadatta of Banaras figures in many 
Jataka stories. Hardly any part of the Jatal£a tales can be placed 
earlier than the Srd century B. O. But It may be admitted that 
Banaras was well-known as the capital of Brahmadatta kings 
several centuries before Ohrist. The Matsyapurana 273, while 
enumerating hundreds of kings bearing the same surnames 
states that there were 100 Brahmadattas and 100 Kii.sis and 
Kusas 1412 But the very fact that Brahmadattas are separately 
mentioned from the Kii.Sis largely reduces the value of this 
piece of information. The ancient Jain works also speak of 
Banaras and Kasf. In the Kalpasiitra it is said that Arhat 
P;l.rSva was born in Banaras in the month of Caitra on the 4th 
day of the dark fortnight (8 B. E. vol. XXII p. 271) and that 
when Mahii.vira died the 18 confederate kings of KMi and 
Kosala along with other kings of the Licchavis and Mallakis 
instituted an illummatlOn on the day of the New Moon (ibid 
p. 266). ASvaghosa appears to identify Varanasi with Kasi 
when he says in his Buddhacarita 'Having entered Vara.nasI 
the Jina (Buddha) illumining the city with his light filled" th; 
mmds of all the inhabitants of Xas! with excessive interest '1413 

The Buddbacarita further speaks of Buddha as having ~one 
under the shadow of a tree near Vanarii. {So B. E. Vol. 49 part 1 P. 

1~12. ~ ~ m~nft~<1~:&I'Ir: I ~ ~ O!6Iq'dr<l' ~ ~: ~I 
~! ~ 'I:f 'l''iJWl! ~ "lI\l!lt§'!lIq'l:n ~. 273. :r2-73. • 

1~13. ~ ~Gi\t ~t~~11 ~ !ii1~lihnqA:. ~ 
~«:" ~mr 15 101. 
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169), which is probably the Varana. It IS thus clear that VariiDlIst 
and KasI had become synonyms at least sometIme about the firs~ 
century A. D. In the Viiyupurana 45. 110 KasJ-lcosaliih. figure 
among the countries of Madhyadesa. 

In the Visnupuriina we have the story of Paundraka 
Viisudeva who challenged Krsna and asked the latter to surren
der his Oafcra and other symbols He was helped by the long 
of Rasi. The combined armIes of Paundraka and KiislraJs 
attacked Krsna who killed Paundraka and cut off KasiriiJlI's 
head (with hIS dISCUS) which fell in the city of Kiis!. His son 
performed austerities, propitiated Sank-ara and secured from 
him a Krtyii (ogress) which entered ViiriiDasi. Krsna's discus 
in pursuit of her burnt the whole of Variinas! together with Its 
king, hIS servants and citizens In thIS account from the 
ViSDupurana (V 34) the names Kasi, ViiriinasI and AVImukta. 
are employed as synonyms (verses 14, 21, 25, 30, 39). The same 
legend occurs in the same words in Brabmapuriina, chap 20'1 
and is briefly referred to in Sabhaparva. chap. 14 18-20 and 
chap. 34. 11. ' 

From the above-mentIoned aacounts in the Epic and Puriin8S 
about Ds! and Mabadeva, various conclusions 1414 have been 
drawn by writers, "Viz. that Mahadeva was a god of the Don· 
Aryans, that Banaras was a centre of non-Arye.n worshIp for a 
long tlme after the advent of the A.ryans and that tbe people 

f Banaras though they ultImately turned to the Aryan rehgJQD, 
~ere more' interested ID the philosophlc speculations of the 
Upanisadic age, I dissent from ~ost of these conclUSiOns. We 
are on most unsafe ground as regards these conclUSiOns. None 
f the extant Purinas can claIm to be older than the 3rd 

~r 4th centurY .A.. D Most people in ~dia lived an~ even no~ 
r humdrum placid and unattractIve hfe ID WhIch there IS 
IV~ to sati~fY the ordinary man's appetite for the lIIysterI

no tr: um:lsual and the horrible. The purinas contaIn stones 
ous, e be divided into se"Veral classes and that satisfied the 
:'~~::ntioned cravings of the oommon man. Man~ 
- 1 Pr [ A S Altekar'& 'History of Ben ares, ' 

1414. Vlde~£or_examp e, 0 ~ 29)"states tbat 13ansras was at first 
pp 2-7. The Naradlya (u:,ara, ~e:::ae a Salva-k5etra, ,a tbere any real 
the city of Midhava, but la :r ':atoncal cont::1t1&lon IS to be drawd from tbl8 
fustoncal baSIS here? If a >: tlld be exaclly' tbe OPPOSlto of what 

f the NiradiyapllcBtla It VlO 1 t 
ata.tement 0 h t the Don-Aryans saared a aultura vie Of'l 
l'rof• Altekar has draWll, vu:, t a 
liver the Ar,aus at Ballarae. 
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legends contained in the puranas were meant for the entertain. 
ment of common people, Just as even in these days millions in 
Western countries read with relish detective stories and crime 
club fiction. Some pauriituc legends had a serious purpose in 
viewvir. emphasir.ing religious or philosophical dogma or moral 
values and standards and were clothed in a supernatural garb to 
make them striking and effective. Only a few legends have 
some hlstOIical basis, but the latter is evidently smothered 
in a mass of exaggerations and preJudices for or against a hero, 
or a (laste, (llass, trIbe or family, It is hardly fair to draw far. 
reaching hIstorical (lonc]usions from heterogeneous materials in 
the purli.nas about the conditions of things that prevailed several 
hundreds or thousands of years before they were complIed. 
The purli.nas often speak of the quarrell! and bickerings among 
hIgh gods and sages For example, the Vi'snupuralla V. 30.65 
speaks of a fight between Indra and Krsna. Was Krsna a non
Aryan god originally') Ganesa's left tooth was shattered by 
the missile of Parasurama who comes to fight with Ril.ma., both 
being supposed to be avaial"aa of Visnu. The sage Bhl:gu curses 
Visnu, Gautama cutses Indra, Mlindll.'VYa curses Dharms, (vide 
for all these, Brahmanda n. 27. 21-25). 

In several puranas KiSi or Vi1ranasi has been lauded and 
described at great length, Vide MatsY8 180-185 ( 411 verses ), 
Kiirma 1.31-35 (verses 22.6), LingapUran8 (purvabhl'!ga, chap. 
92, verses 190), Padma (Kdlkhanda 33-37, verses 170), Agni 
112, Skanda, Kasikhanda, chap 6 ff. Naradiya (uttara, 
chap. 48-51). The Rasikhanda alone has about 15000 verses141S 
on Banaras and its sub-tirthas. In the Padmapurli.na the sages 
are said to have asked Bhrgu five questions, viz what is the 
greatness of Kas!, how it is to be understood, who should 
resort to it, what is its extent (or boundaries) and by what 
means It ( Rail!) can be secured. In the BlrandapUtana, 

1415. Dr. FltZ·Edwaro Hall (Introduction to Sbemng's ,",ork 
P. XXXll n. 3) cnhclzes Dr '''llson for holdlDg that the greater patt of the 
l~a'!il..handa 1S anlenor to the first attack on Banams by t'!ahmud of Gazn, 
and holds that it lS later than the Gazn,v,de lUvader Dr. Hall advances 
hardly any COD\lncmg reasons The work of Alberunl1S definite that Sultan 
lIIahmud of Gazni .bad not spread his depredattons as far as Banaras (vide 
Sachau, vol. 1 p. 22) 'ThIS1S the reason "by Hindu Sciences .. have tied to 
places WhlCh our hand cannot yet reach, to Kashm,r, Benares and o-t.ber 
places' The l{al[X1laru on Tirtha quotes about onc huudred verses on Viirinas; 

(C~Jlltulucd on t116 ne.:t page) • 
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Kitsikhanda 1416 (ohap. 26.2-5) the followi . 
asked, viz. from what time this holy pIa n.:: ,questIOns are 

highly famous. how it received the nam~9 A~:~~a b:came 

beoame the way to moksa, how the pool of M n'k "~b ow It 

b t f
a 1 arnI1>a Beame 

an 0 Jec a worshIp to the three worlds what th 
~ l(h) ,wasers 
armer y_ _w en t~~ Ganges was not there, how it came to be 

C~l1ed Varanasl, Ka!lJ. Rudrivisa, how it came to be Ananda. 

kana~a ~~he forest of bliss) and then Avimukta and 

Mahasmasana. ( the great cemetery ). 

Bana,ras has been known for centuries under five different 

l?ames VIZ. Viritnasi. KasI, Avimukta. Knandakanana and 

~Dlasina or Mahasmasana. The Kisikhanda states that 

Sankara first called it Anandakanana and then AVlmukta. 1I17 

( COlltlnued from tl.e last page) 

from the Skandapurua and holds the latter work to be as authontattve as the 

Matsyapurana, Ltngapumna and other Pnriioas The I{alpataru of LaI.sbmi

dhara was composed abont 1110 A D. (Vtde Pro! A'l'angar's Introdncbon to 

Tirthakiinda pp XVIII-XIX). Therefore a century or Iwo alleast befcre 

1100 A D. there el<tsted a Skandapuriioa, part of wh,ch con tamed a cnloglum 

of Banaras. Unfortunately the present printed Kiidilbandn of the Slanda 

does not agree wIth the quntatlons from the Skanda g,ven by the Kalpataru. 

A cunous state of things ,s divulged as regards the quotahons from Skanda In 

the Kalpatarn, For .'<ample, on pp 36-31 of the Kalpataru on Tirtha. about 

19 verses are quoted from Skanda whIch occur verbatlm 'D the Llngapuriina, 

chap. 92.120-142 (WIth the add,t,on of some half verses) S,mllarly, on 

p 44 of the I{alpataru three verses are quoted Irom Skanda, whIch are the 

same as Lmga. 92 87-89 On p 42 Kaipatatll qnotes one verse about 

Goprek.e~vara from Sl.anda whIch ,s quoted from the Llugapuriina by Tr, S. 

p 171. Some of the purii:nas say that the Skanda has ~1101 verses (Matsla 

53. 42-43) But the Skanda pnnted at the Venkatesvara press conta,ns 

se~eral thousand verses more It appears that there were dllferent reeens· 

tons of the Skanda. The Tn S. quotes verses from spectfic ,chapters of Ihe 

Kisilha.nda. wluch aTe generally found ,n the punted work. "de p 193 ({or 

chnp. SO), 190 (for chap. 32). p, 144 (for chap. 34), P 160 for chap 45, 

p. 154 for cbap. 49, pp 157 and 200 {or chap 61 atc 

1416, Tit ~ Ifi1l ~ ~<'II~!lO,. ~1mI1 ~:'~"<Il. f.l;iI;;it. 
"'- ~I\ lAT ~ q. by ~o p. 72, 3I'1~if Ill'! ~ 

1ft .... <')""" • - "-"-- ~-=---~ I 
~I !lU 1If~ m!ff<i' "lI""\iIi'l~1\ 'Ii'l~!:,al"'~"'" 'It'I<''''.'-<;.:''''' 

~i\1 ~ 'Ii{I iI'+t,f.j;<lII'11 ~ ~ ~ '\flff ~II 
~~ml1;ftI"'I"'ii"'i"" ~'1!lifi'Wri«(lm!'W.~n"(lIm 

3l'Il'f • ....",. ~n ."".,. rio 26 2-5. 
'11 'Ii'l ""'" l~"'~<~~' "' ..... 

---===<"'IT'! ~~I ~~c!ffiIM!lifi ..... d(~ 
1417. "' .... , ...... -. d - I 

~~I ri' 2634 q by ~o II 89 (rea s tm;~ 
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A few words must be said about the derivation and significance 
f these words as gathered from the Puranas and other works. ~nd first comes Kasi. It is derived from the root "liB • to shine: 

The Skandapuriina 1{18 says that the Clty of Kiisi became f~m~us 
by that name because it sheds light on (the way to) nnvana 
(final release) or because that indesClTibable refulgence, ViE. God 
Siva shines faith there. The name Variinasl is deri~~~ in several 
Puranas from the names of two streams Varani 9 (modern 
Barna) and Asi, which are respectively the northern and 
southern boundaries of the modern city. From the passages 
quoted below from the Skandapurana (KasI-khanda) it appears 
that Asi IS the correct form of the name of the river. The 
names most frequently used in the Puranas are Viiranasl and 
AVlmukta.. Iu the Jabii.lopanisad 1420 the words Avimukta., 
VaraDii aud NasI are brought together lU an esoteric sanse, 
"Atl'l asked Yiijfiavalkya:how is one to know the unmanifested 
Self? Yiijfiava.lkya explained that he was to be worshipped in 
Avimukta, since the self is centered in Avimukta. Then a. 
questIon was asked: in what is Avimukta centered or 
established? The reply is that Avimukta is established in the 
midst of Varana and NasI, Varana is 50 caUed because it 
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;ar~s off aJJ faults due to the senses and NasI destro\"s nU ~ilU! 

t ~e (0 th
th

: sen)ses. Then;;. qtlestion is asked. who.t is it~ 1 "OM 

Ion s ana ? Th l' h . • . ~ .. -

b e repJY IS t at It IS the oOllJunction of the 

be. ro~: a~d the nose i. e. the upasanii (oontempll\tion) of 

Imu a Is to be made as located in the span betwoen the 

iebr0.:vs and the root of the nose." Here it will be seen tha' 

arana and NasI are the names (and not VaraD!t I\Dd Asi 1. 

The ~amanapurana employs the form As! (15.50-53). Tho 

same IS the case with the Padma . 

• The name Avimnkta has generally been explained as 

derIved from the negative partiole 'ns' (for wMch • a • is ~lIbsti

tuted) and vimukta (forsaken). Many Puriinas say that the hol\" 

p~ace is so ca.}led because it Was never forsaken by Slva (HO'D;' 

tImes both Siva and his consort) un In tbe Lingnpur1ina 

another derivation is suggested 142.2 .. avi means 'sin'; thnt 

holy place is devoid of sin". The Kiisikhnncla (39.74) stat~q 

that originally the kselra was oalled Anandnkiinnnn and then 

Avimukta because though Siva went to stay on MIlIldnr:l 

mountain he did no~ leave jt entirely but left lus Uliga thore 

VirinasI is very dear to Siva. it gives him JOy and there. 

fore it is called Anandavana or Anandakiinana. 1t1J 1t je; also 

styled SmaSiina or Mahiismasiinll for various reasons As Cl 

belief was entertained by all people that death in Bannrns froed 

a man from sa1llsilra, and as the thoug}lts and aspuatJons of 

pious Hmdlls 1'8on in the directIon of dying on the sacred 11011 

of Bana.ras, the old and decrepU crowded therein and perSOIl!! 

seriouslY ill got themselves removed 01' were removed to tho 

banks of the Ganges when about to die and were cremated 

there Cremation of corpses IS always seen on tllo lIInmlmrmhr. 

aTi'ilt near the Ganges. A smasfina (cameters) is co~c;ltlere(t 

impure but Banaras with the sacred Ganges was purest m 1IJ'IILe 

of being always the crematIon ground fur ~ho\l'l(lnd'l in a year. 

1421 ri ~ii1 0; m~ ~~~n;~-fi-~ -'l;ilJ~ IT'll 

~ 1\ ~ ~o 26.27 q by ~. p. 89: ~ <'l.lW} 92. ~5-"1i 

f.itr-;&';; wd "n~R~ <IT ,m;T'~r-n ;pt ~ MIlIi$We'IiPliil t>llVl.". jlt.,.~·t 
• ~ (".....} 4824 vide "lit"f. 18054 anc11S1.15, 3fflt. 

tbe same, erso IS ." "".. Q '" 

112.2 and ~ I 92. 104 
, • 

1422. 3ii'il'~ lff1l<iIa<fj;1; ~ ~.1 it" WS 111ft ~1lf.i~'T-Y1 

~ <vil...l} 92 143 _ • ~ '.' •• ,<r.!l{' 

1423 'i2ll' mrrnr Gl"l ;m i't ~I !!1lf f:i1flR ~ ~ _ • 

• _., - mn" *" mm ·firm 11~·'1r 
~~ue:32.11l: ~'R~~I ~

 " 

~~II"F.r,;tl.91 76. 
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The Skanda says. 1424 • sma ' means a corpse and • sana ' means 
• lying down '; when the end of the world comes, the great 
elements lie here as corpses and therefore this place is oalled 
Mahasmasana." The Padmapurana 1415 makes Slva say' • A.vi
mukta is a famous cemetery becoming the Destroyer ( or the 
Time Spirit) 1 being here destroy ,the world '. Matsya very 
frequently speaks of Varanasi as Smasana. The Kaslkhanda 
states: if a man after reaching the great cemetery dies there by 
fate he has never again to lie in the oemetery (i. e. he is not 
born again ). 

Although generally Kasi. Varanasi and Avimukta are used 
as synonyms in the Puranas, in some passages a distinction is 
made between these as to extent. The passages quoted above 
( in note 1419) show that Varanasi is bounded by the Varana 
and Asi on the north and south,1426 the Ganges on the east and 
the shrine of Vmayaka in the west. Ain. A. (vol n p. 158 ) 
remarks that Benares js a lal'ge oity situated between the 
rivers Barnii and Asi and that it is built in the form of a bow 
of which the Ganges forms the string. The Matsyapuriina 1427 

states: 'that ksetra is two YOJanas and a half east and west and 
half a YOJana broad north and south; out of this Varanasl 
extends up to the dry river (viz. Asi )'. The first part appears 
to deal wIth the entire Kasiksetra which according to the 
Padmapuriina 1428 comprised the tract covered by a circle the 
radIus of which WIiS the line joining Madhyamesvara-hnga. 

1424. ~~ ~ ~"t<n. mot ~.ntl ~,f,",,(';'d ~ ;f.r~. 
~'~Y<1nit .... ~"if~ ~I ~~~~il<l'ii't~1 
~, ~ 30 103-4; 1Il~IDlfllfii ~ ~ Iriii ~l ~~ 
~",.i('61""'(' .bld 30 111. 

~425. ~lill .. :t'H(i<iM(iI+\iii!l'ifijl:aid ~7{1 ~ ~ ~ \'ii!iwl.qsr 
~~,~Ilf'lf. I.33.14;,.'ft~~~fi'Ifil..n~1 ~.1845,~_ 
Pmf T'I~~ ~7{' mE'l. 184.19, ii:l5IIon{t*lil ~ !i+iIi";'I .. , ~ "'f I 
~ 184.25, VIde also ~ 182 6~.. '" ... nR1r '5' - '" • _ ~ ~'~Y\Oitn,..."'itt\"C4 "'I,,,,,! q'4tlI4'il\i t ~= 
~("''''''irn(('''<t'''',!(mq~" q tI'i'tA <?lffll,!;+il't,l ~ 31.130. 

1426 ~~~~d':. -::. ~ 
_" .... ',,:, ..... /jI ... qr"",'1 ~ tt(!i14,{lllli'll~11I 

If'lf, qldlt?(qUd q. by~. p.lOO. ttl~ p.175. 

1427. ~~ .. ~ ~~, ~marat ...... 
~I ~a<fi~':;Pft~~ ( "1)~, .... 'f1

4l
0

il"!'t«1 
~~11~18450~52 ~ a 'N~~:smm 

1428. ~-.r.1p.'fl~~li'I~ .. laiii~l't.1 '$i~'ltf.1f~~ ~~~I 
~ '!tt ~~~ ~ ~\'1 ~~'<I+i'tl ~ ~~ ~~ ~\l ~t 
trot ~ 1"~lql&.Hn~' <i1:(lal~IRt f.i~nf ~~ l\' "1r.It tt, I I1l' ii 
bl n.mit= p 100, tiTd~. P 175 • ,d a O;J go 
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with the shrine of Dahali-Ganesa. The Matsyapurana (in 

ohap. 183.61-62 ) makes It two YOJanas in extent .Agu1112 6 

a~so does the same But that IS only approximate The actual 

dIstance covered by a YOJana varied Vide H. of Dh .01 nr 
pp. 145-146 n. 185 Rhys Davids in 'Numismata OrIentalIa' 

(London, 1877) after examining 30 passages from Pah tens 

comes to the conclusion that a YOlana was equal to about 7 or 

8 mIles AVlmukta is saId to be that part of the holy place 

which is represented by a radius of 200 dlzan/(,8 (I e. 800 haslas 

or about 1200 feet) in all four directIons from the shrine of 

ViSvesvara. 1429 There was no unanimIty on the e"ttent of 

Avimukta. In Kaslkhanda Avimuktn 14).9" is saId to be ft,e 

lNo~CUl in extent But there Avimukta appears to stand for 

KasI. The InneTmost 1430 chcle in the holy Kasiksetra lS 

defined as that between Gokarnesvara to the west, the mid 

stream of the Ganges to the east, Bbarabhiita to the north and 

Brahtnesvara to the south. A. few mOI:e passages on the extent 

of the sacred place of Banaras may be cited here ID one place. 

The Lingapurana1431 says • this };setrs IS declared to be four 

TCI asas (in extent) in the four directIOns and also one yo]ana '. 

The Naradiyapuran8 143a puts the extent thus '( The ksetra) 

extends over two YOJanas and a half from east to west and IS 

half a YOJana wide from north to south, god Sambhu declared 

the extent of the ksetra between the nvers Varunii and As) 

( which latter is) a dried-up stream' In the PadmapuraolJ. H33 
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Brahma is supposed to have said to Rudra • I have given you a 
ksetra of the extent of five krosas; when the best of rivers, 
Ganga, will flow through this ksetra. the city will be great and 
holy, the Ganges, as It flows northwards ( in Banaras ) for two 
YOJanas, WIll be holy'. If in any texts there be any dIfferences 
between the extents of AVlmukta, it must be supposed that 
there is an optIOn , 1434 (or, as the Tir. C. sug,?;ests, the differences 
refer to dIfferent kalpas i. e. ages). It is cledr that Viiriinasi 
,vas that strip of land, the four boundaries of which were the 
Ganges to the east, Asi to the south, the shrme of Dehali
Vinayaka to the west and the river Varana to the north. In 
the 7th century Hiouen Thsang, the Ohinese pllg1im, notes that 
Banaras was 18 lts ( about 31 miles) m length and about 5 or 6 
its ( a lIttle more than a mile) in breadth. This makes It clear 
that the city was then bounded as now by the Varanii and AsI. 
VIde Bears B R. W. W (vol n p. 4.4). 

Verses laudatory of the greatness and uniqueness of 
Varii.nasi literally run into thousands. All that can be done 
here is to set out a few characteristic verses. The Vanaparva 
observes .1435 a person coming to Avimukta and resorting to the 
sacred place becomes free from the sin of brahmana-murder by 
merely seeing the (image of the) Lord of gods (i e. Visvesvara) 
and If he dIes there he secures moksa. The Matsyapurana 1436 

contains many strIking passages about the unique greatness of 
Banaras "Varanasi is always my most secret place; it is always 
the cause of moksa for all beings. Moksa may be effected in 
Prayaga or in this city because I have taken it under my 
protection, this place is greater than even Prayaga. the fore
most among tirthas. All the sins 1437 that a man may have 

1434. at;;{ ~~~ wRl"fH'im<ri{.:;{tlfT~f,{~ 'lfr..r.rimlR
~a'ili~ 1 qRr {!; f.ls<~p.~«~r 1r.!.~'IT'i!a"t1 <{llT ~ ~f<i!fi"t'll': I 
T'iR~' p.103. 

1435. ariii5'ffi' 'El"lU<m1 m1lWr ~I C{i;n~~i€ll' ~ ~'!f'llTn 
I'IluiliJ,1l .. <I ~ ~ S!fIih-a l!Ff;!. 11 q.j~ 84 79-80. 

1436. l!'<I'mmil'l i5;;; ~ qrolJf{'fr lml ~'I 'i,ar>n ~~ ~~n 
m~ 180. 47 q. by ~. P 12 (reads 'if~ for~) This IS the 
sam:'RB Rnr. ~ 92.38. 1I'l1i'I ... ~~;oilRT ~ "IT I'IWruli!ti( I lf~ R~r' 
r.!liI<iqil'l ~ ~a~n I'I~ 180. 56-57 quoted by <{1~ p. 13 With some 

~dl110DS. !~ explains '~ ~~~'"" ~. >. ThiS IS also 
~.~92.48. 

1437. ~.+t(~a«l~ ~ 't'fut~ I ~ ~~ ~ ~ I 
.. ·tfmlaTr: ~1!1~. ~ i~ .. \lili!l4"31'3i~~~: "--":'-'~l 
~- ~~~ii;"" "'!l,W", ..... "'., .... '~~,~.,. ... Q,...,WI'f'f1 ... ~:~~~itf\.~:I~ 
'"'~itl'f~a:t~T.II~ 18117-21=lm I 3311-20. q. by~. 
P.15. Thc\crse~. occurSln"O!~(~ 48 51-521. 
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accumulated in thousands of past lives are destroyed tho 
moment he enters Avimukta, briihmaIlas, ksatriyas, vaisyas, 
sudras, persons born of mixed marriages, worms, mlel'd/as and 
others born of low mixed unions, inseots, ants, birds and beasts, 
","hen they succumb to death in course of time all find ha.ppiness 
in my auspicious city, all being endowed wIth a cresoen,; of the 
moon on their heads, wIth a (third) eye on their forehead and 
have a bull as their conveyance." A person,1438 even though bis 
mind may be addicted to pleasures of sense and though he may 
have given up devotion to dharma, if he dies in this place 
(Banaras) he does not again enter upon the path of samsura (the 
cycle of births and deaths); a man concentrating his mind for 
thousands of past lxves may secure Yoga; but by dying (1D 
Banaras) he seoures the highest moksa in this very bfe. Even 
If a man be a sinner 1439 or a rogue or irreligious he becomes 
free from all sins if he goes to A.vimukta other women,mo 
that act as they like and are intently devoted to ellloyments, 
when they die here by lapse of time secure the highest worlds. 
In this world moksa U41 cannot be seoured by men without the 
(pl'actice of) Yoga; but in the case of those who reside ID 

Avimukta Yoga and moksa are both secured. For planets,1U2 
lunar mansions and stars there is the danger of falling (fro~ 
the sky) in course of time but there IS no fall for those WIlO die 
in Avimukta. Whatever 1443 evil actions may .have been com
mitted by an evil-minded man or woman, knOWIngly or unknow-

1438 fiI~frirsN ~.I ~ ~ .v;tI~ :msN ~ ~ '!.;f
~lI.~~~~~t<f..l <I~1A:;n'tlm~1I 

180 71 alld 74 --= ~-reI8r to BaDaras and !fir mea.DS 31WI't ~ 
tI~.· ... " •• d d~S6 122 
These two verses occur ID ~lI{lVT, '!'IN 92 63 a.n 66 a.n . 
is slmdar to the first verSe. ~ ~ 

~ ... ~ ~ir 1Ifct 1iIt!>~~· I rmt 'tI~~I~· .. f .. "~,,, ... 
1439. "«mf q{li( 1!fl{ ~_t.- 8 (I 33 38) has the first ha.lf 

~~\I ~ 183.11. q. by iIT""'l'~ P 1 1Rt" • '. I 

snd reads the second half aB~~ ~ ~~ ~ 
~ _~'I ~;f ... " .. sum 'I~""" 

1440. 3r.1fI 'qt: Ilit .... tl~1 m'll "\'I""~-" 
I{(;It~11 ~ 184. 36. _'" _ 1 .n1Tr m~~ 

1441. ;t iil ~l1f,"git;illlT: ~ twI' m:'f!f. 1 ~ (;tW<I 
~"tIiW1I ~ 185. 15-16 q bY, iIT~~ p.17. _ t n IWi ~ fttiitn 
. 1442. 'mlctllTmmtUft ~ ~'l:1 3tfq~ ~ 
tm't 185. 61 ... ~ 64.96 (reatIs ~ IfiA ~). • .' 

..J;> ~ ~ '1\11 ~~ t;;1i '6if>il1f 
1443. ~~.m ~ Ifr ~n ~ (~) 48. 33-34: ~ 
~U ~ ~ ffCU" ~~,.,.a~d1lmlf' 
l!!I'~-~' , ~ .-.. _'-'::"1 m1'tl"'I!c", .... "'"", .... '" lJ m'-.. •· "~ 
~I!/<roilm ~$t'inr ~ .. , ....... 
B5.1II. 
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ingly-ali those are reduced to ashes when he ente:s Avimukt.a. 
Even a mleccha resident in Ras! is better, sinoe hIS future WIll 

be blissful but not one residing elsewhere, though he may be 
a dikl!ita, because he will not be a recipient of mttkti." 

In some passages a mystic flavour is imparted to Vii.ranasI 
and the rivers. For example, the K5.sIkhanda says that Asi is 
the Iq.a. nadI, Varalta is the Pingala nadI, Avimukta is susumna. 
and Varanasi is all the three.1444 The Lingapurana. however, 
puts the matte! somewhat dIfferently. It holds that Asi (the 
dried-up river), Varana. and Matsyodari (i. e. Ganges) ara 
respectively the Pingala, lda and Susumna. 

It is time now to turn to the individual sacred spots in 
Bana!as. It is stated in some of the Puranas 1445 that at every 
step in the Kaslkset!a there is a holy place and that there is not 
e,en as much space as a sesamum seed in Xasl which has not a 
117iga (emblem of Siva). As a matter of fact the KasIkhanga 
names 64 lingas in chap. 10 alone. But one must look to the 
tirthas that are specifically named. Hiouen Thsang says that 
there were one hundred temples at Banaras in his day and he 
speaks of a temple where the copper image of Davs Mahasvara. 
was a little less than 100 feet high (vide Bears B R. W. W. 
,oI.n. PP. 44-45). Unfortunately, the fanatica1 zeal and ruth
lessness of Moslem rulers demolished almost all Hindu temples 
at different times from 1194 to about 1670 A. D. Mosques and 
mausoleums were erected on their sites, and the ma.terials of 
tbe temples thus razed were used in constructing mosques 
and for serving as brea.kwaters &c. Kutubdin Aibak destroyed 
about 1000 temples in 1194 .A.. D (vide Elliot and Dowson's 
'History of India', vol. IT p. 222) Alauddin Khi]zi boasted 
that he had destroyed one thousand temples in Banaras alone 
(nde Sherring p. 31, Havell p. 76). About 1585 A. D. Niirayana
bhatta re-established the temple of Visvaniitha with the help 
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of Raja Todal'mal14~6. Even this temple was desecra.ted Th 
following passage from the Ma-A.'sir-i-A.'!amgni quot d b e 
Elliot . and I!?wson ( • History of IndIa,' vol. VII. p 184)8 is i! 
strnctIve: It reached the ea.rs of his MaJesty the protector of 
the faith, ~ho.t in the provinces of Thatta, Multan and Benares. 
but especIally in the latter foolIsh briihmanas were in the 
habit of expoundmg frivolous books in their scnools and that 
students and learners, Musalmans as well as Hindus, went 
t11ere even from long dIstances, led by a desire to become 
a.cquainted with the wicked sciences they taught. 'The Direc
tor of the Faith' consequently issued orders to all the gover
nors of provinces to destroy wIth a willing hand the schools 
Bnd temples of the infidels, and they were strlctly enjoined to 
put an entire stop to the teaching and practlSmg of ldolatrous 
forms of worship On the 15th Rabiu-lakhir (i. e. December 
1669) it was reported to hIS rehgious MaJesty, leader of the 
Unita.rians, that in obedience to order, the Government officers 
had del!troyed the temple of Bishnath at Benares," 

A mosque, whioh still exists, was built on the site of the 
Visvesvara temple by .A.urangzeb, who even changed the name 
of Ba.naras to Ml1hammado.bad. The result IS that, as stated 
by Sherring (p. 32), it would be dlffioult to find twenty templ~ 
in the whole of Banaras of the age of Aura.ngzeb (1658-1707 
AD) Many of the temples were built by the Maratha Cluefs 
a~d S~I'{lar8 and during the BrItish occupatIon many more 
were bullt. Pdnsap caloulated in about 181.S that there were 
'n the Ba-naras city propel' 1000 Hmdu temples and 333 mos
~tles; a more recent estimate puts the figures at 1454 temples 
aud 272 mosques (Sherrlng 1.U1 pp 41-42). 

Visvesvayo. or Viilva.natha is the tll~el~l'Y ~eity °i~ana)a:t 
a.nd the principal and most holy temple ?_n It (VIde n ;9 ~athe 
• 'b d that every resident of J{a!!l must every ~ Y . S 
19 pl'Gserx e 1 of Vlsves-vara (VIde Trl 
in the- Ganges and visit t~e te~p de down the temple of VISVa-
p.214). After Aura:'l.e ::u V~sV'ana:th& In Bena.res for over 
n.a.tba, there was noTs

h 
lIne was probably removed from place 

a. hundred years e tnga ___ ---
-~_------~::_::-~~-- { h _ 48 and lntroduclton to my edu,on 0 t e 

1446. v,de Altel.a.t pp. 41- 6 here 1 clte a verse from the 
Vyavabira.mayiil..ha p. VIII ~poDna. 192 }. :a.ughter'S SOD of NlIalte.ntha, 

_ h- - al,-pr,.l.~ of DlVabrabbatta. ,. 
Dane. l1'av of Niirityanabhatta 
wbo waS the grandson 151)1) temples and tbat 

} eroarlts tbat there are 
1'147 Haven (P. 76 r £ 11s or tbe lt1..e are cOlln!les~. 

~a\ler sbnnes or lmages ,n nlcbes 0 wa 
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to place as the vicissitudes of the times required and the pil
grims performed parts of the worship (such as namaskiira and 
circumambulation) at the site of the image, but they could not 
perform other port.ions of the worship such as bathing the image 
with Ganges water 1448. The present temple of Visvanatha 
was bullt in the last quarter of the 18th century by IJevi 
A',alyubar Holkar (Altekar, p. 57), The Tri. S. p.183, while on 
the question of the appearance (prudzlrblz ava ) of Visvesvara, 
observes that there is no blemish in the case of the Visvesvara
linga due to the touch of the untouchable, that every day 
Vlsvesvara removes it by a bath III Manikarnika at dawn and 
the worship offered by HImself and quote~ a verse of the Sanat
kumara-samhita. in support lH9 What the Tri. S. means is: 
GenerallY great care IS taken about ltngas. All and sundry 
are not allowed to touch them but in the case of the Visve
svara-linga anyone, even a great sinner, may worship it and 
pour Ganges water over it. Whether Narayanabhatta meant 
that even the so-caUed untouchables might touch it is not clear. 

It appears that Vacaspati 1449« holds that Avimuktesvara 
Imga is the same as VHlyanatha, but both the Trjsthali~setu 
(p 296) and TIr. Pr. (P. 187) reJect this idea. The Skanda
puriina (Kiisi. 10,93) mentions Visvesva;ra and A.vimtlktesvara 
as separa.te lU/gas, Besides worshipping Vlsvanatha, every 
pilgrim to Benares has to viSIt the five t'irthas 1450 (pancatirth'i), 
According to the Matsyapuriina the five essential trrthas in the 
A.nandakiinana of Vlsvesvara are Dasasvamedha, LoHtrka,14511" 

1448. ar.r ~ R"it~ jq;Rt4q<i1qdS~~ "a' <tilw,i,in<l!"Iq
~ '!.t"t~",~ua '!!.~;j""it+l~ ~I .. ~i1i ..a"U1i4~e,(I:oJ""Ii<a,<;I'i",""f"{ '!t~ -rew ~ ~ ~ ~~Ull;{;j('film:n'. WPimrr ~I ~ 'if f.M'I .... mf.l{ I ""'14",1<i'l~ mf~ >f ~ r.raN I f:i'~. P 208. ,.de also iI~ p. 219 (whlcb sta.tes tbat there IS no ""stnc authonty for thIS. but only usage of ~Istas). 

Hl9 •• ft"~"'QW~~~;iltit -.rm" ~ ~ ~T ~. ~I ~ ~ (*l"'<l!l"'I,(f1~at'lt) I ~W .. iillq;~I<ti.qi r.rr"'Ttn1lU~ ~I ~m"':Q,q'i\~iii~ <nit;mvrr ~ ~A'II. 
1449 a 3li;t:""'i""",,"~fl~;' ~ fu<llt4.Nd"M«~,,~ rnw ~Sl!I'O\fQ' ~ ~~I <'Il'<iRt p.350 - • 
1450 The Paiicatirtbi has reeel' ed the hIghest JudIcial notice ID 

U(lhar(lnl llcmanta ICIl11la,.. v. GaIt! i Sl.ar:kar 68 I A 53 a.t p 57 • 
• _. 1450 a Lol:irka ~s only one of tbe shnnes of the Sun 1U R:;:Si, vide I,ast! .. hamla 10 83 (Lolarla-muJ.hl'a-siiry~mka pranamya ca puualt puaah 

aad,"6 ;5-46, ~here tb:..shnnes of the h\ehe Arkas IQ Wisi are enumerated 
3.S~,~, m~&.c, 

H. D, so 
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Kesave.,' Bindumadhava and Manlkarnika.1451 In modem times 
the five e~sential til'thas called Paficatirthl are the confluenoe 
of th~ ~Sl with the Ganges, the Dasasvamedha ghat, Mani. 
karmka, the Pancagangii ghat and the confluence of the river 
Va~anjj. (oalled Barna by the common people) with the Ganges. 
ThIS is based on the Kiisikhanda.14S2 The shrlne of Lolarka is 
situated at the confluence of the Asi (the southern boundary 
of Banaras) with the Ganges. The Kiislkhanda ltsa furnishes a 
popular etYmology for the name LoHirka, viz. that the mind of 
the Sun on seeing KM! became agitated. The As! is a tolerably 
wide stream (about 40 feet) in the rainy season, but is dry at 
other times. The several gigantic ghats with their flights of 
stone steps are a grand sight at Banaras. The Ganges while 
passing by Banaras takes a great sweep so that its mighty 
current flows in a northerly dlrection (that is towards tbe 
Himiilaya) and is therefore held to be peculIarly holy hels. 
The DasiiSvamedha-ghat has been famed for centuries • 
.Tayaswal's interpretatIon of the epithets applIed to the BMra. 
iJivas in Viikiitaka. grants should be accepted VlZ. the Bharaliivas 
were an Imperial dynasty, were orowned with the holy waters 
of the Ganges and took their oeremonial baths on the Ganges 
~t the end of ten iUvamedha sacrIfices, on account of which tne 
Dasiisvamedha-ghltt US! at Banaras was so named (Jayaswal'B 
• History of IndIa' 150 A. D.-350 A.. D p.5). In order to l'ealize 
the grandeur of Ballaras on the side of the river one must be at 
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the Dasiisvamedhaghat at dawn. For the eulogy of Dasasva
medha. vide Kaslkhanda 52. 83 if and Tri. S. p. 159. The 
Kaslkhanda says that formerlY the tirtha was called Rudrasaras, 
but as Brahma pe-rformed ten Asvamedhas there it came to be 
called DasaSvamedha (chap 52. 66-68). The Manikarnika. (also 
called Mukti-ksetra) pool is the very centre of the religious life 
of Ban'aras and 1455 is the most holy among all the Banaras 
tirthas. The Kasikhanda gives a phantastic story of its origin 
(in chapter 26 verses 51-63 quoted in Td. S. pp. 14:5-146) : Visnu 
dug with his discus a puskarini. filled it with the perspiration 
from his own body and performed severe austerities on its bank 
for 1050 (or 50000) years. Siva came there and being pleased 
shook his head and an ear-ornament studded with jewels fell 
into the pool, which thenceforward came to be called Mani
karnika. The word is 14S~ derived in two ways in the Kasl
khanda. Siva who is like the wish-yielding Jewel whispers 
in the ear ( karnika) of good men the Taraka mantra 
at the time of death. The extent of Mamkarnika north to 
south is said to be 105 /ULstas i e. about 160 feet (Kaslkhanda 
99. 54). In modern times the waters of the Manikarnika. pool 
become foul and fetid because if; is shallow (two or three feet 
deep), because hundreds of pilgrims cast into it flowers and 
money by way of worship and because the priests stir the 
waters with their hands and feet to find the COlDS dropped by 
Pllgrims, Our methods of worship must be changed The 
flowers and gifts should be placed on the banks of the pool and 
then taken away by the priests. The Tri S. p. 147 mentions 
several mantras (two of WhICh are set out below) to be recited 
when contemplating on Manikarnika. 14s7• Near the Mani
karnik"a po?l is the temple of Tiirakesvara so named from the 
belief that SiVB will whisper the mantra ca]] ed taraka in the ear of 

1"55. <I'5i <uateifleal~ ~r~AliOliflrsl",(qr ~I ~~<fio P 142' ~q. ~ 4'IiOlifll'iiiiflll <l'mJtll (~) 48.66. • • 
1456 5i!iIl!ludt'NffiOl a!lI&dC\ql~'fI tfim-rr qtir ~ 5Rr;~'£ii+tiU'€ij ~n W' 26. (j(j~q ... !n fflQffi'o p 146; "'~IRR';eall1iOi't'=l qtui'iidl~~. 'Ii~I"6lqlq:1 ~ .. ~{Waiflla ~ 4'IiOliflrU?ln'i! 11 5fflw;¥illiI!IQI0" qiO('(i\!!(\lIl~:.rrqt'l ~ <m ~:or;rr lIfUr"6IUlifll~n ~ .... 7. 79~80 q. by~. P 148. In the 2nd verse mut means m and Ihe compound 

is dissolved as 1I~~ ~ "ii, the mea.nlng beIng that 1Il~ Is the 
=ong ~s and 1t is as 1t were the \fi~I ... r of the lotus-Itke feet at 

1457 <I'''~'''''''' I ..... ..12.. " ", ... ... ~ ... • ~. ~~ ... ~.. 3lT t{ /1\1 lil:tt wr all lIli,U!\iiIU,:;' 'l'tIt. I ~I ~ I 'aUI~ ~.I at( ;i l'IiUl"Il,'ii'ilI; 1!U!'tt~ l'i+l.1 lrml fu~ p.147. The second .... " IS bas~d on 'Ii~ 61.97 



the dying man brought to the saored po011457 .. (vide Kasikhanda 
7.78, 25. 72-73 and 32. 115-116). The Paiicaganga ghat IS so 
called beoause it is supposed that five rivers, viz the Klranii. 1458 

Dhutapapa, Gangd, Yamun1i. and SarasvatI, meet here (tho~gh 
four of them are invisible) ThIS is very highly eulogised 
and it is said In the Na:radiyapurana and the Kiisikhanda (59. 
118-133) that when a man takes a bath in the Paiicanada he IS 
not; born again in a body made up of the five elements. It is 
said that this confluence of five rivers had different names viz 
DharlUanada, Dhutapataka, Bmdutirtha and Paiicanada l~ 
Krts. and the fonowing Yugas respectIvely The Kaslkhanda 
in chap. 59 deals with the confluence of five rIvers and gives 
phantastic legends as to why the rivers were called Kiranii. 
(59. lOB-US) and DhUtapapa (59 101-106). The river Varana IS 

the northern boundary of VarltnasI and the end of the ghats on 
th.e northern SIde is reached at the confluence of the Varanii. 
with the Ganges. That the ghats have been there for at least a 
thousa.nd years call be proved frolD copperplates and InScrIP
tions. The G5lJadvitla rulers of KanoJ (of whose times at least 
55 copperplates and 3 inscriptIOns on stone were issued durIDg 
the period t097 to 1187 A.. D ), being devotees of Visnu, several 
times ma.de grants at the Adi-Kesava oMit. VIde J. R A S. 
for 1896 p. '187 (king Mo.danapala's grant on the occaSIon of a 
SUll.eclipse after MaharaJiiI PrthvIsrIki took a bath), 1 A. vol. 
19 p. 249 (grant of Govlndacandra in samvat 1188 1. e. 1131 
A. D.),:ID I 14 p. 197 (Oandra.dityadeva, who havwg bathed at 
Adlkeso.va.ghatta 1459 at the confluence of the rIvers G,mga. 

1'157 e.. ~ ~ ~~:;fffl!I. ~I "61$i<11I!~~~~ 
~. it ~ ~l!TI!' ~'MR~I ~,,~ ~.a~<!it 
~Il ~ 32 115-116. vlde also ~lVI1I6f 86 48 and ;fR;fto{ l~) 
47. 56.59-61. <'L ft 

1458 f.iiq:Uff ~r ~ l!1'mn"ll ~ml 'fl'iT 'llf ~~""'1 q;a ~ ~l' 
SbT:" ar.l. 'q'Bmi~~~~1 ~;f 'l1iill'll~hiaTqr;aI!If,r:fij1{1I 
~~ ii ~sm~1 ~""lill'i!U .ma .... fir"" ~(VS¥l'~ .. 
wa- • $lfit~ ~I m1ft iit~W ~ ~q;F!lf~" TI 
(;t"\t(~. lS~18 and 35~36 and <IiT~ 59. 115~117 (reads 'iN ~r lfr>lf· 

~) and 136. tm'itr~ 3ilf.t. 
1459 ~JJfimrIi4ifi1/iqifiillo~df ... ~~~I ~ fiis~P1I .... 
~ ~ ... ~ ~ I r!:r' nilp 197 at p. 198 l'or Sl~~ 
'ii'ttb"'§ijrre.iI'i(d*,"i6~~ ~:d 841 abo~e That there were scweral ttnagCs 
1\11 one of t efoutWJl1;{I<INSVl er!. ft ~ 10 82 (Sllilf.l;ki"a~'1IiI iI!~' 
of KeSa.va is expressly stated by the 'lift ~tha.t the Adlkei!ava.gbiit, once 110 

f~~ 'llf) Prof. Alteks.r obdse1rea tPa condltlon and IS rarely vlsllcd by 
royal favourlte. is now in a a.p1 a e 
plliT1ml• 
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and Varana bestowed on 500 brahmanas 30 vIllages on the 
Aksayya-trtlya of samvat 1156). Those rulers made grants at 
other ghats and sacred spots also For exampl,e~ E. 1. ,:ol.IV. pp. 
97 ff (21 copperplates of Gahadvalas, of wnICh H In samw,t 
1178 speaks of the grant of a Vlllage after a bath at the Kapa]a.
mocana-ghatta at Banaras where the Ganges flows towards the 
north grant L p 114 of sa7iwut 1197 made on a queen taking 
a bath at the ghatta of god Vedesvara in AVimuktaksetra; 
grant S. mentions god Krttlvasaj grant U. is made to the temple 
of Lolarka by Jayacandra in Ba7nIJat 1233), E. 1. vol. VID P. 149 
(five copperplate grants of Govindacandra in samuat 1207 i. e. 
1156 A D. after a bath at Kotitirtha on Uttarayana-sankrantJ). 
The KasI-khauda promIses Varuna-loka to those charitable 
people that bUlld stone ghats on the sacred rivers 2460. • 

One of the most meritorious of all pilgrimages is the 
Pancakrosi by road. Laksmidhara in his section on Tirthas in 
the 'Krtyakalpataru apparently takes no notice of it. The 
length of the Pancakrosi road is about 50 miles and there are 
hundreds of shrines on the road Taking Manikarnlka as the 
centre the whole road describes an Irregular semicircle round the 
city of Banaras WIth a radius of five krosas (about ten mIles) 
and hence it is oalled pancalrrosI. The word 'panoakrosi' occurs 
very often in the Kisikhanda (as In chap 26, verses 80 and 114 
chap 55 44), This pIlgrimage may be very briefly desl'l"lbed a~ 
follows '-The pilgrim starts from the Manilrarnikii-ghiit and 
gomg along the bank of the Ganges arrives at the confluence 
of the river asi wlth the Ganges and halts for the day at a 
village called Khandava about SIX: miles frolll Manikarnika 
The 2nd day's march (for eIght or ten lllIles) ends at the villag~ \ . 
called DhiipacBndl where he offers worshIp to the goddess f 
that name. ?n the 3rd day the pilgrim walks 14 miles to t~e 
VIllage Riimesvara .. On the 4th day he walks eight miles and 
reaches the village Sivapura. On the 5th day he walks 6 mil 
a.nd reaches the village Kapiladhara, where the pilgrim offe:: 
ob~a~ions to hIS_ pItrs On the 6th day he walks from Kapiladha.ra. to Varanasangama and thence to Manikarnika a d' 
tance of six: miles It is the practice for Pilgrims t~ scat;S
grains of barley from Kapiladhara to Manikarnika. Th ~lr , • e PI" grIm bathes, pays dak~ma to the prIest and then goes to th 
temple of Silksi-Vinayaka who is supposed to bear witn t

e 
th "] , • h' f d ess 0 e PI grlm s a:vzng per orme the Paiicakrosl-yiitrii. 
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• There are numerous other sub-tlrthas in Banaras, some of 

whic~ may be briefly noticed here. The Jiianavapi may be 
::n~~~lOned first. The story of its origin is narrated in the 
KasIlrhanda, ohap. 33. The Tri. S (pP. 148-150) refers to it 
It is said that when Siva (isana) saw the ViSvesvara-linga ~ 
desire arose in him to bathe with its cool water. He dug a. 
kU'(lda with his trident to the south of the temple of Visvesvara 
and with the water therefrom he bathed Visvesvara-linga and 
Visvesvara granted the boon that the tlrtha would be superior 
to all tirtbas and that, as Siva is knowledge (verse S2), the 
tirtha would be called Jfiltnoda or Ji'ili.naViipI. One of the most 
popular and the most frequented temple is that of Durga.. In 
chap. 72 (verses 37-65) of the KiiSlkhanda there is a Durgastotra 
called VaJra-paiijara which is referred to in Tri. S. p.161. 
There is a temple of Bhairavanatha about a mile to the north 
of the temple of Visvesvara. He is the Kotwal or polIce 
Magistrate of Kitsi and wields a stone cudgel (of enormous 
thickness). His viiha7UL is a dog, Vide KIiSlIrhanda, chap. SO, for 
Bhairava. There are many temples of Ganeila The Tri. S. 
(pP. 198-199) names 56 Gane~as and indicates their locations, 
following KaslIrhanda., ohap 57 59-115 (sat-paiioisad~Ga)a. 
mukhitn-etii.n-yah samsmarisyati), In KiSikhanda {57. 33\ 
the name Dhundhi applied to Ganesa is derived from the 
root 'dhudhi,'in the sense of 'searChIng' (an"V'esane dhudhlr-ayam 
prathitosti dMtuh). Compare the Marathi verb dhundane. 

Th~ Tri S. discusses at some leng~h (PP. 98-100) the 
question whether sins committed ID all past hve~ are destr?yed 
by entering KliSi or whether it is onlY the smB commlt~ed 

_ during the present life that are destroyed. Some hold the VIew 
that sins committed in this life only are destroyed by Vl~ltmg 
KiLSi and by bath in the variouS sacred spots the sms. of 

, revious lives are destroyed. Others hold that by ente~1Dg 
kli.i:li the sins of all past lives are destroyed, but bath at vanOUB 
sacred spots brings about only the cessation of the tendency to 
sin in different lives. Narayanabhatta puts forwa.r? several 
other views and says tha.t wise men should hold the Vlew that 

appe:::;~;rthe putinas lay down rules ~bout hO;V o;~s~well. 
]{§si should act. The inJunction IS that In. (1 ono 

ing in .t the slightest sin, since the punIshment ,tu 
should not comml h 185 17-45) and K:t:sI-
fa.t mote heavY. Tb:a!~!SY:he(a a~:~ of 'Vyasa, who whdo 
lrhandBr, chap. 96, 1 i Kasl did not secure alms and 
wandering about for a ms n t 
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being hungry and angry was ol} the point of cursing KasI in 
the words quoted below U61 when Siva coming to know his mind 
assumed the form of a householder, gave him the best of food 
and ordered VyiiSa. not to enter KiisIksetra as he was an irri
table man, but allowed him to do so on the 8th and 14th titl~18 
only. The Kiisikhanda 96. 12-80 and 119-180 speak at great 
length about how one residing in Kasi should conduct himself. 

Some miscellaneous matters in connection with Banaras 
may be set out here. ViirltnasI being a great tIrtha, flra.ddha for 
the benefit of ancestors should be performed there and if it is not 
possible to perform a sraddha with all details, at least offerings 
of pindas should be made.1451 The constlUction of matlias for 
those who praotise penanoe there and endowing them with 
means for their maintenance are highly eulogized.1*63 

In the Uth century A D. there was a Kapalamooanaghat1464 
situated on the Ganges. In a grant published in E. 1 vol. IV 
p. 110 dated samvat 1178 (1122 A D.) the Emperor Govindacandra 
bestowed a village on a briihmana named V"yiisa after bathing 
at the Kapala..mocanaghatta in Banaras where the Ganges flows 
to the north. The story of KapiHamocana.tlrtha is narrated in 
the Matsya.pura.na, chap. 183. 84-103 and a referenoe is made 
to it in Ka.sikhaJ;lda 33. 116. 

It may be noted that in the Lingapura.na. purvardha, 
chap. 92 verses 67-100, in Padma,14.64a Adikhanda, chap. 34-37, 

1461 <i!u ",r<fl,qm ~ ~ ~~ 11 +IT ~~ fun +IT "tr.'$(. ~ ~I O!T~cf ~ ~ ~ ~" ~~ r.mret~ ~~I~~dqi~~mmn~ 185. 21-23. q. by ~o on c&U {p 28} The vllrse +IT Wt.. IS ~ 96 125. 
1'162. ~ ~ ~it. mrr I iif~ 'if ~ ~. ~~ IlI~ ~ n ~ lI"'''~I'Q4it. I q. by ~ P 129 • 

• 1463. ;moI[q _~: <m@l€ll'l ..u~ I ~~ mSN ~lI'1nt'3T~: 11 q. by~. p. 133. 

1'164. Dr Altel.ar {pp 28-29) notes that at present a ghat and a tank 
near the. RaJaghat statIon IS J.nO\VD by the name l{ap5:lamocanaghit, that 
there eXIsts a temple near tbls tank dedicated to l\.apilamocanesvara and 
that the god must have been removed hom the onginal place to tbe present hnbltatlon at some tIme dunng the last 700 years. 

i4M a. Kiirma 1.32 3-29 about Oml.ira aod other Lingas are the 
~amc as Padma I 34 1-25 (with some halE verses omitted) and l\.urma r. 33 
IS taJ.en over boddy in Padma I. 35 and Kiirma I 34. 2-16 are the Game as Padma I 37.1-19 ("lib a few addlbons) 
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Kiirma 1. 32. 1-12 and 1 35. 1-15 (tixthas) and in the XlisI

khanda, ohap. 10. 86-97, ohap. 33, ohap. 53. 27 ff., ohapters 55. 

58 and 61 numerous lingas and tirthas of Banaras 81'e 

named. The KMikhanda, ohap 73. 32-36 (quoted by Tri. S. 

Pp. 264:-265) mentions 14 of these 8S M'ahalingas. vi~. Omkara, 

Trilooana, Mahade .. a. Kr~~lVii.Bas. RaGnesa. Candresvara, 

Kedara, Dharmesa, Viresvara. Kiimesa, Vlsvakarmeilvara, 

Manikarnisa • .A. vimuJrta. Vis..-eSvara. It]s provlded in Kiis[

khanda. 73 39 that yaMls of these maIn hngas should be cele

brated every month from the 1st tithI onwards In Kiislkhanda 

73. 45-48 there is another serIes of fourteen great hngas dIffe

rent; from those in chap 73. 32-36. Fourteen ayatauas are 

named in Kasikhanda 73. 60-62.1~64b Twelve out of these are 

speoified as bngas in Lingapurana I. 92.67-107. In Kasikhanda 

ohapters 83 and 84 are enumerated about 125 tlrthas of BanaTas 

In chap. 94. 36 of the Kitslkhanda 36 prlllcipal lingas Bre re

ferred to (14 Omkaradi, 8 Dak~esvaradi and 14 SaIlekadl). 

From consIderatIons of spaoe the o~her hngas and tirtbas are 

not mentloned here. But out of all these Visveilvara IS saId to 

give quick results. 

It is laid down that everyone residing in KiiSI must 

repair every day to the Ganges, take a bath in the MaDlkarDlkli 

and visit Visvesvara.1465 

What happens if a person commIts sins outside Kasf, 

t KisJ and then dies or If a resident of KiIsi commIts 

oomes 0 ". t Od t? The Tli. 

sins in KiSI but dies either at Xiis! or ou s~ e 1 

S after quoting several verses from the K~s~anda, Pa~ma

~rii.na and Brahmavaivarta states the folloWIng aoneluslOus 

& 268) Sins commUted elsewhere are destroyed by com~ng 
t ° K6.s1 '1~66 He who residing m Kaslls 80iways addIcted to SIllS 

o , . a-ca (goblin) for thirty thousand years, agam 

becomes a 1" a 1 d d then obtains 

dwells in KiSi. secures hIghest know e ge an 
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moksa.. Those who being residents of Kii.sI commit sins have 
not to undergo the tortures of Yama whether they die in Kasi 
or ,elsewhere. Those who after committing sins in ]{asi die 
there will be punislied by Kalabhairava Those who die else
where (after committing sins in Kasi) first undergo torments 
intlicted by the ganas of Siva called Yama, then undergo tor
ments inflicted by Kilabhairava for thirty thousand years, are 
than born as mortal men, then die in Kas! and secure release 
(from samsitra) at the end. 

It is remarkable that the Kasikhanda 1467 states that a 
little to the north of KasI, Visnu assigned a place for his resid
ence caUed Dharmaksetra and that there Visnu assumed the 
form of Buddha. This is a clear reference to Sarnath about five 
miles by road to the north of Banaras, where Buddha delivered 
his first sermon The general rule for ascetics is that for eight 
months they must move from place to place and may spend the 
four months of the rainy season or two months in one place; but 
this rule is abrogated where ascetics enter Banaras and it is 
laid down that they should not leave KaU at 811.1467 .. 

The Kasikhanda remarks 'For devotees of Siva who are 
full of fa.ith there is, even in great calamities, no other remedy 
except the water of the feet of the ima.ge of God Incurable 
diseases even, whether affecting the body outside or inside, are 
got rid of by the touch with faith of the water of (washing the 
image of) the deity: This reminds qne of the miraculous cures 
believed to have been effected by the water of a pool at Lourdes 
in the first years of this century 14.67&. 

It would be far beYond the scope of this section to dilate 
upon the great traditions of leal:ning associated with the name 
of Bana.ras. It is sufficient to refer to Alberuni (vol. 
r. p. 173) who observed that Banaras and Kashmir were the 

1467. iifiRtEititli'lt{N'kqt "'it m;q ~ ':q~ I ~~ Efikqii '{t.Wt 
~,,~ .. ffia"'Ra'( 11 ~ ~ ~ m~ 'liltrfij. ~.1 ch. 58 71-72. 

1467 a. am";mn ~ ~ ~"'I"at(S'I'1I'( I 1!ln:I' ~ ~ ~r O!IT 

~.I ~~~';{i<"'i61 .~ ~it!l!I"a=I ~~5;~ 
~ n ~ 184. 32-34 q. by ~ on ;fuf p 24. The satIle verses (with 
slight variations) are ~f ~. 86. 112-113. The general rule for an 
ascetic is stated in ~ Ill. 9. 28' ~ ~'~1<I .. Miii: ~'. 

1467 b ~ ~i1iI'1I!!4~ ~'q I ~ql.aUl~"ljq ~~~loq(QU
~n 't ~sfit !.~~T ... ~; mrom I qq4i1q<M~ ~~ 
~IQ 'IITm~ 67. Sa-83, 

n.1). Sl 
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I high schools of Hindu Soiences,' to Ain. A.. vol. n. P. 158 
'from time immemorial it has been the ohief seat of learning 
in Hindustan' and to Kas'ikhanda. chap. 96. 121 that states that 
KMt is the home of learnlDg (vidyanam sadanam Kasi). VIde 
Prof. Altekar's 'History of Benares' pp. 23-24 and 1. A. vol. 
41 pp. 7-13 and 245-253 for some learned families of BanarlloS 

.' 



CHAPTER XIV 

GAYA 

Gava occupies a unique place in the hea;rts of all pious 
Hindus' even in these days. Hundreds of pages have been 
written about the history, the antiquities, the architectural 
remains of Gaya, the sacred places in and round about Gaya, 
the Srll.ddha rites performed in Gay-a. and about GayatlJals (the 
priests of Gaya:). It is not possible to deal with- this vast mass 
in this work. But it is impossible not to say a few words about 
the many conflicting news on certain important matters put 
fO!Wal:d by scholars for about three quarters of a century. 
Those who lml deeply iuterested in the history and antiquities 
of Ga.a. should carefully lEad the fonowing books and papers; 
Dr. R~jendralal Mitra's 'Buddha-Gaya,' with 51 plates (1878); 
General Cunningham's 'Mahabodhi' with 31 plates at the end 
(1392); L. S. S. O'Ma.lley's District Gazetteer of Gay-a, vol. xn 
andJ.A..S.B for 1903 LXXJI,No. 3, pp 1-11 on 'Gayasraddha 
and Gayavals;' Indian Antiquary, vo] X pP. 339-340 for a 
Chinese Insczipnon at Buddha Gaya dated in a Chinese date 
corresponding: to 1033 A. D. and pp. 341-347 for Inscriptions at 
Gay-a, one of which is engraved in a temple of the SUD near a 
tank: 'Daksinama.nasa' near the VisDupada, dated 1813 years 
anar Buddha's PariIdrvallo.; Indian·Antiquary, vol16 pp 63 ff 
Inscription of Yaksapala, son of Visvaditya. which records the 
building of a temple for certain images in the 15th regnal year 
of the Pals king Nayapaladeva who died in 1045 A. D., edited 
by Kielhorn; Dr. Benimadhav Barua's 'Gaya and Buddha
Gaya;' in t'Wo volumes (1934) with plates; Journal of Bihar 
andOrissa R. Society, vol. 24 (for 1938) pp. 89-111 where Dr. J. C. 
Ghose deals with 'the antiquity of Gaya. ' Some of the remarks 
of Dr Ghose are most un'Warranted and cannot be accepted, 
moh as holding <maganda' in 'Pramagandasya' in ~g. TIt 53.14 
as identical with Magadha and the eXl?lanation of 'udantya;h' in 
the AU. Br. as 'people of sunrise' Among medieval digests 
Gay-a is dealt 'With in Kalpataru on TIrthas pp 163-174 TIrtha
cintamani of Vaoaspati PP. 268-328, TristhaHsetu of NdraY3.na
?hat~3. pP. 316-379, Tirthaprakasa pp. 384-452, Tirthendu
sekhara Pp. 5-1-59, Tristhalisutu-sa.ra-sangraha of Bhattoji 
pp. 36-'35. " 
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The most ~mportant work on Gay! relied upon in 8ucll 

works as the Trlsthali-setu and in modern times is .he G _ 

-h-t th t 
,~ aya-

ms s my a ~ ~COllrB at the end of the Va:yupurana (ohapters 

105:-11~ of the Ananda:srama. 8?). Scholars differ about tbe 

antlqUlty of these chapters. Rajendralal Mitra assigned fih 

?a.~a;-:-maha;t~ya to fi11e 8rd or 4th century A. D. O'Mal1ey wa: 
Inclmed to hold that the legend of Gayasura was invented in 

the 14th or 15th oentury, principally on the ground that the 

Gayawals profess the Vaisnal'"a faIth established by Madhva

ciirya 1f68 and aoknowledge as their spiritual heao the maliant 

of Harl N arasimhapura.; 'Vide J. A. S. B. vol. LXXII (1903) 

P. 4. To my mind there is hardly anything in this. The 

Gay&wa2s are notorious for their indolence, dissoluteness aDd 

ignoranoe and they a.re a dYing raoe. O'Malley himself Dotes 

in the paper mentioned above (at P. 8) that originallY' the 

families of GayAwals were 14:84. that in Buahanan Hamilton's 

time they numbered abou~ 1000, fihafi in 1893 a GaylwaI counted 

128 families, that in the census of 1901 there existed only 168 

males (as pure GaYij.wals) and 153 females. GaYi is a place 

sacred to Visnu and if the Gay.iwals had to turn in medieval 

times for support to some great itciil'ya they would naturally 

choose to align themselves WIth the Vaisnal'"a aCir,ya Madhv3 

rather than wUh 8anlmra Dr. Barua, after an elaborate exam~ 

nation of the sevElral items of evidenoe, holds 'that' tbe Gay-li

miha:tmya is not earlier than the 13th or 14th century A. D. 

( vol. 1. P. 64 of 'Gayij. and Buddha GaYl') . .• 1!rt;m co118idff!8tioDS 

loY:tbe spaee at my disposal r oannot examIne In detalJ hIS argu. 

ments His oonolusion is vitiated mainly f01' two reasons. He 

relies too muoh on the dubious and unconvincing argument fro~ 

silenoe. He examines the account ?f Gay-a. that appears !n 

-the Vanaparva and compares it Wltb. the fuller account, In 

the Gayitma:ha:tmya and arrives at the rather sta.rtling 

conclusion 'The Ga.ya proper as known to the EP1C (tbe 

Mababhal'ata) is essentia~lY' a place sa.crad to ~ama 

P'" &ra.J's BrahmA and SivaSulin, Dnd Vtsnu and Vlusna-

• uarm • 
'd a Except 

. m has no place in it either as a name or as a.Il 1 e . 

~s 
, 

, 1468 Tllere is con811:t about the dates ol Madhvicirya's birth ,BDd 

be- Uttaridl-matha records gwe Sake 1040 (lU8 A. D. ~ and /ia!lll 

d6!!h(. 11!s AD) as the dates of h.s Infth and death respectiver' Tin, " 

11_ •• OK db 's"""'" .qf.jolq v,z. Ib.t 

'iIa.\d'to conflict WIth tbe date gtveu Ul. ".a va
b1 

sb;d~::";~: Journal of the 

- ~ 4300 In apaper pll I 
d 

he was DDTJllll ! III for 1934 pp. :1.5 Jr. the correct dales are sal 

Aunamalai UnIVerSIty, vo 

to be 1238 A. D.-13l? A. D. 
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-Brab.mayiipa, Si'valinga a.nd V~sabha. there is ~o ~ef~
rence to 'any structural erection nor any iconic suggestIon. 
In order to show how this conolusion is not at all justified the 
references to Gaya. in the Epio and other Sanskrit works will 
han to be set out and compared with eaoh other and with the 
Gayamabatmya. The second reason that vitiates Dr. Barna's 
conclusion is the wrong interpretation that he pnts on verse 
12 of the Inscription edited by Kielhorn in L A. vel 16. 

I shall now turn to the name Gaya. and references to it or 
similar names from the Egveda downwards. A Gaya, son of 
Plati, is the reputed author of two hymns of the ltgveda (X. 63 
and X. 64). In ~g X. 63.17 and X. 64.17 we have the words 
'asta\"'i jano divyo Gayena' (the divine host was praised by 
Gaya). So Gaya was a proper name applied to a oomposer of 
~gvedic hymns. In the Eg. the word Gaya has several other 
senses, which are not material here. In the Atharvaveda (I. 14.4) 
Gays. appears to be a wonder-worker or a sorcerer a}0l!g with 
Asita and Kasyapa. Even in the 'l edie Samhitas A.suras, Dii.sas 
and Raksasas are credited-with trieks and magio. 'lide J;tg VII 
99.4. V1l 104.24-25 and Atharva IV. 23. 5. It is not difficult to 
imagine how a soroerer Gaya could have been transformed into 
Gayasura later on. Proceeding further, the Nirnkta1469 While 
explaining 'idam Visunr-vi cakrame tredha. nidadbe padam' 
(~g. 1 22. 17) gives two very interesting interpretations, one 
explaining the verse as a natural phenomenon and the other 
explaining It from geographioal or legendary points of view 
'He (Visnu) puts down his foot in three ways. According to 
Siikapuni. Visnu plants his foot on the earth, in mid air (sky) ana 
hea\"'en; accor4ing to Anrnavabha, on Samiirohana, on ViI!!DU
pada and on GayaSiras.' Whatever the Vedic verse may mean, 
it is clear that two interpretations had arisen several centuries 
before Christ and if the nstla} dates about Buddha's ntrvCina 
are accepted Aurna~abha and Yaska both flourished before 
Buddha. Vide S. B. E. vol. XliI Pp. XXII-XXm for Buddha's 
'llIrz,ana being placed at 4.83 B. C. aocording to Ceylonese 
chroniole, while some western scholars would place it between 
4.29-400 B. C 1470 Gayasiras is named in the 'lanaparva (87. 

H69 ~~~I'liilc"'M'~~~'1 ~~~ ~~-vii~;1~12 19. 
1470. The Nlrukta IS placed not later tban at least 500 B. C. by mcst 

Sansknt scholars. Anm"""bha is earlter than the Nlrnkta. VIde History of 
, (Contrnued on "exl page) 
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~!. 95. 9), in the Visnudharma-siitra 85.4 (in fue fonn Garii. 
SU'sa), Vamanapuriina (22,20 as the eastern vea, of 13raluna) 
Skanda r. 2. 18.21 and eVen in the Buddhis~ books suoh as the' 
Mahiivagga (121.1, B.13. E. vol XIII p. 134) in wbioh last It 
is said that after having dwelt at Uruvelii, Buddha accom. 
panied by a. thousand bk,lckllu8 went to GaY-3slsa (which is the 
PaU equivalent of GayasIrsa). Traditions of Gaya as a king 
of tbe t~rritories round about Gaya, are menMoned in Jaina 
and BUddhist works. The Uttaradbyayanasutra (8 B E. 
vol 45 P. 86 and note 3 there) states that he was son of king 
Sarnudravijaya of Rajagrha and became the 11th Cakravartin. 
The Buddhacarita of Asvaghosa states that Buddha vlSlted the 
hermitage caned a oity of the royal sage Gaya, that the 
saint (future BUddha) fixed his dwelling on the pure bank of 
the N airan]ana river (S. 13. E vol. 49 part 1 p. 132, Canto XI1. 
87-88) and p. 193 (chap XVll. 8 of the same work) and 
that; Buddha. went to the hermitage of Easyspa at Gay-a; eaUed 
Uruvilvi. The same work (B. B E vol. 49 parI; 1 P 192) speaks 
of DharrnatavI where d\velt 700 ascetiC!l whom Buddha heJped 
to enter n'~iina VisDupada occurs ill the Visnudharmasuka 
85 4Q as a holy p1ace very fit for sraddha, In my opinion at 
least Aurnavibha held that in a particular region there were 
three places on whioh according to the legends current in his 
day the foot.pr!nts of Vlsnu's foot could be seen un. Two of 

(Contltluetl/l'Om last page) 

Sanskrit ltleratllfe by Wlnternitz, vol I p, 69(Enghs~ ~). Scbolars arc DOl 
greed aboDt the exact locatioD and extent oC Gayamras, Ralcndralal In 

~BDddha-gaYi' p 19 says 'Ga~ras IS not tbe BrabmaY:lnl bill but a low spur 
f't t the nortb-east aboDt a mde in area formIng the site of tbe old tOWQ -:f ~ay~. ThiS GayiStras is the most sacred spot In Gayli,' Dr. Daraa (vol. J 

'p.246) 'Gayi proper is still sandwlcbed between t~e Pbalgu ~d a small set 
of hills con!ailllllg some 25 hili-tops ~ltb GaYlIlIra or Gaya$lra IBr,abmll' 
on} in tbe soDtb-west &c '. Botb are, bo\\ever, agreed tbat Ga)aslras IS 

~ar: of the a.Doient Gaya region. VIde S.~B ~ E vo!. XlII ~. 134 n, 1 about 
CIlDlligba.m'$ view that ~ 1!; the ~ bill neaT Gay ... 

I t 'ndfnl o{ the {act tbat ID tbe ZroD PJllar Jnscrip. 
14e71; • a.~~:d Il~:dra. at MeberaDIi (nlDe mdes south of Dclh~) !hc 

t[OIl 0 a "Ing • ~ _ _ ~~ ~ \11RtI1 ~~. 
last vene reads a'l\'J'1l' ~ ~. '141). ThIS sbows that Deaf Delbl 
~:f (Gllpta lOSC

I 
~d'I!:'OIlS. 0 Bnt th~ is notbing to sbow tbat Ihere war 

there was a hili cal e ~ ~ d _~ beIng lakep 
- ear it HeDce ~ an ""n"", aplac~ called ~ ~ Th~ loscnpl1onls undated hilt looking to the 

together po.Dt out to a)'af to ass'Gn ilIa a period near 5~lDlIdrll
characterSlt would Dot be at "roDg 

( Conllnl/ca on next page) 
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t
" Visnup3.da. and Gayasiras are weU~known; hence it would ,,,ese, 

h ,. 'c nd t be unreasonable to hold that 'Samaro ana IS a pJa e a :~s to be loca.ted somewhere near the other two. Samarohana means 'mounting up' or 'ascending'. This word pr~bablY refers to the ascent of the hill that rises up from the rIver Phalg~. It is also possible that it is the same as the Udyanta hlU echoing with the warbling (of birds) tin I therefore hold that at least 600 years before Christ (and hence f even. before Buddha) there was a. tradition a.bout'Visnu's footprints in at least;two well-known 11laces viz. VisDupada and Gay~siras (both in Gaya). Even 1f some other work does not mention anyone of these it does not follow from mere non.mention that that spot was not so named or did not exist. Let us now turn to the Vana11arva: Dr. Barus. mainly relies, on Vanaparva 84. 82-103 and 95. 9-29, But some preliminary remarks must be made before the two passages are examined. 
The Naradlyapurana (p.ttara, 46.16) states that Gayasiras extends frolD Krauficapada to Phalgutlrtha. Vanaparva chapter 82 sets out Pulastya's replies to Bhtsma's question abont tlrthas. FIrst comes Puskara (verses 20-40), then .Tambumiirga, Ta.ndulikiisrama, Agasty~sa.rah, 'Mahitkala, KotitIrtha, Bhadravata (Stbanutlrtha), Narmada, Prabhilsa and several other tIrthas (not in any pa~ticular order but selected at random). In chap: 83 KurukSetra is -described at some length. 
Before discussing the most important passage of the Va.naparva (viz. 84. 82-103) we must see what precedes the descrip:: tion of Gaya. Dr. Ba.ru.a and many of those that have written on this passage have not carefully considered the implications of verses 1-81 of chaptel' 84 and also of the following chapters. In Vanaparve. 84. 1-81 the author makes Dhaumya name 

( COllt;"uea from last page) gnpta. Therefore VIsnu's {ootpnnt existed on a htll near Delhi ID the 4th centun' A D. There is no sound reaspn advanced why it could not have e:ltlsted at Gay~ about tbe same ttme or even earher. BeSide!! ln the Rim. 11 68 19 a ~i!' south of the nver R'iTm is mentioned. 
1472. Dr Barun regards ~ la Vanaparva 84. 93 as the name of a peak (vot I p.246). But this appears 10 be wrong It is an adJecttVe of ~ (~) that Immediately precedes. I have not come acrOss any peak ca\led ~ In any other \\orI, and Dr. Baroa does not cite any other tel.t in support of bis view, ~ wonld mean 'the hdl oC sunrise • not necessa~ty for the whole of Xrylivarla but in the place where both ~ and ~ "ere stluated 
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about 57 holy places (including such famous ones as Naimisa 
Sakambh~rj, Gangadvara. Kanakhals, the confluence of GaDg~ 
and Yamuna, KubJamraka) and then comes .to speak of the 
sacred spots in Gaya 1473 It is therefore clear that the Intention 
of the ~uthor is not to speak exhaustIvely about any tldha. 
For thIS reason some tirthas are described twice in the Vane.
parva. For example N aimisa is very highly praised In chap. 8t 
59-64 and again in chap. 87. 6-7. The same happens WIth,re. 
gard to Gayi in 85.82-103 and 87.8-12. We cannot at all presume 
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from the manner in which tirthas in Gaya. are named and des
cribed that the writer of Vana.parva (chap. 84.82-103) meant to 
be exhaustive as regards the holy spots in Gays. or the legends 
about Gaya. This conclusion is very much strengthened by 
the fact that in the Anusasanaparva three saored spots in Gaya 
are mentioned which do not occur in Vanaparva 84. 82-103 viz. 
'In Gaya a man becomes purified in ASmap~stha (the same as 
Pretasila), on the hill Niravinda and of even a third brahmana 
murder in Krauiicapadi' .U7( These three, Asmaprstha, Nira
vinda and Krauiioapadi, are in addition to those sacred spots 
that are mentioned in Vanaparva 84. In Viiytl 109.15 a hill 
Aravindaka is said to be a peak of the Silaparvata and Niiradlya 
(uttara 47. 83), Vii-yu 108.75 and Niiradiya (uttara 46.16) men
tion the hIll Krauiicapada (Munda-prstha was so oalled) There
fore it is clear that three important sites in the Gayamaha.tmya 
are mentioned by the Anusiisanaparva. 

It was unfortunate that Dr. Barua confined his attention 
on the quesMon of the antiquity of Gaya. to merely three works 
viz. the Vanaparva chapters 84 and 95, the Agnipurii1;la chap. 
114-116 and the Va.yupurana chapters 105-112. He did not 
care to investigate all the other Puranas nor did it strike him 
that the explanation of three padas of Visnu furnished by 
AUl'navabha probably referred to spots around Gayii alone. 
Other Puranas such as Padma (Adikhanda 38. 2-21), Garuda 
I chapters 82-86, and the Naradiya (uttara chap. 44-4(7) contain 
much that concerns Gaya and all of them have many verses in 
common. The critical edition of the Mahlibharata (published by 
the B O. R. 1, Poona) reads 'savitram padam' (chap. 82.81) for 
'savitryastu padam' of the Eombay edition. The reading of the 
critical edition is supported by numerous and ancient Mse. 
Further, the printed Padmapurana (in Adikhan~a 38. 13) 
reads'Slivitram padam' and thus lends support to the reading 
adopted in the critical edition. The words 'sii.vitram padam' 
may be taken to mean the foot-print of Visnu (Savit~). Dr. 
Eama goes very much further than the facts warrant When he 
says that there is no reference in the Vanaparva to any struc
tural ereotion or iconic suggestion. It is clear that there must 
ha VB been an image of Dharma, since the Vanaparva speaks of 

_ 1'174 ~ tr<lm ~ ~~ ... .rot I ~ ~~t ... ~ 
~"Q'iI11 ~25. 42. ~ explalDs'~ lldiSli?141 n:cl .............. 

r
• 

~ ~ ~ ;ff.t - ft ~"'~ .. <> "'~ .. - ...... ' .. nmw '''''''~ ti"'iI'I~Q mwri ~r ~ -$\-~ ~ ~. 
<li"1I!!Qg$uj ~ ~ ~ ~ mr qq ~-.r.r ~ li'I'ffl', -

H, 1>. 8~ 
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-th~ pilgrim. to Gays haTing to touch Dharma (Dhllflllnffi h
t
r5. 

bhl.saI?spr~ya). Besides, there is a reference to tJe foot?rln\~ 
-of a cow WIth a calf and to 'S:ititra pnda'. All these 'lroltld 
surely be things that haTe an 'iconic suggestion', MO:"i';)l"Cr, 

Dr: Barua forgets for the moment that, nt't'ording to tje 
Chmese tral"eller Fa Hien who tisited India bet'lreen 39~-413 
'A. D., the Gay-a of the Hindu faith was 'nll emptine~s and 
desolation' (,jde Legge's translation p. 8;) It is po,slhle 

-that Gay-a might haTe suffered from earthquakes befora 4(lO.-\. 
D. (as it is a region that is liable to se,-ere eal'tllqnak"o ~;t!n 
in modern times) nnd therefore no strnctural efactil'n of t'l<' 
ancient city of Gar:i (to w'!lich ancient l'nli works :md t: ~ 
LalitaTistara 1> 311 refer) might 11a'\"o been left in}"."1 lhcn'~ 
day. Gaya appears to ha'\e passed through sll'"!lral \"icissitud,,~. 
Some centuries before the Christian era H was in c'(ist~nce m .. l 
was a flourishing town. By 400 A. D. it had been ft!dut'cd to 
desolation, But in the 7th century the Cbinese trmclh 
Hiouen Thsang notes that the Hindu Gay-a was a lown \\111, 
1000 briihmana families (\"ide Bears B R. 'Y. W". \"oJ. n p. 1131, 
Later on when Buddhism waned and ,amshed, Gay5 ('am~ \, 
comprehend el"en Buddllist remnants, since the n,yupnt:i' J 

speaJ.."S o! Gay-a as extending from PrctasilS to 1>Illll.il'odhI tu:! 
(a distance of about 13 mIles, according to Antra p 19), 

Dr. Barua has also misunderstood \"erse 12 of the msmp. 
tioD at Gayii edited by Dr. Kielhorn in 1 A. "0] Iti p. 6.3 fi. 

, The verse147S set out below may be translated as follon s Tl~at 
wise (prince Yaksap5la) caused to b~ construded a lemp!<, Il'~ 
the images of Mauniiditya :md the other gods (ml.'~llOn~d 
• it) he dug up tile famolls Utlaramiinrtlla lnke Ilnn (>;;In. 
~~shed a sn.ttra (eharit~· house for food) ne/}.: t~'o AI"":Jyn 
(va~a)', This inscription of the reign of I\nypjl~ln WM. 

----.. - -------·-~--=:~~>a{ih::.I;~r~;~: 
1475. ;;r .. IRtqtf .... J8~.", .. ii:IIII'liICI"I{j~uIJI! .. • 

• ~ I " ~~ ~ ~m "l rml~r:nm;r.r" 
1i\<IT ~ ~ft verse 12 o[ the 11lSCnpt,o>l or p"l~ce ( •• "r{n."") 
~ ~ <fttt r::. ... - d t d n I \ 16 at P 65 l'l~!!'orn t!Ol~I','lt I '~l •• ............ sono{.,,~e. Cl.. fl 
~","r' ) • d to be b~llt 11 tell'lpl~ o( the Irh~llt"'l:' C' 'l\~' 
,use (pncce eau.c r US Ulla:';l-::;r~~~ u,\ 1'::.; ~4 ! 
called :\laonadltp •• He hl.c\\Ise ~:'d 11.: t:rJJ~s: t,,:c,t:', Dr. ,. .... ,~~.~ h 
established a S3ltra (11,,11 of c l~ntr • D- U,rolll rc," rr::Tm'li :t tU 

h I tion 'ID I:\SI ere, er.. • 
wrong In 15 trans a • ::::.. ~ ( 01 1 n 6:~) C:'=, r. !. 

t Ih3t oee word .... tb Iqh.",. 'I 
word and connec 5 , r I) I- In 1>_ cor:tr~ •• ' ".I~::'I1fT!' 

b ~~ (&eDllnep.ll" • • • 
to onderstand 0'. ,,. .. ~.... 'COn~11'1'cllo:: ., 0"1; ;-:T: ct a t~-l"'!.·' 
wblcb atcordlttg to Dr Bo.ru3 S 
word. 
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engraved about l040 A.D. Dr. Ba"rua. thought that Uttaramanasa 
was dug up at that time and therefore Uttaramanasa tank 
is taken to be not older than 1040 A. D. and that it and 
many of the sacred spots must have been later and the Gaya
mahatmya which speaks of Uttarmanasa must be muoh later 
than the 11th century A. D. But Dr Barua is entirely mistaken 
in this. If a tank was dug up for the jil st t,me at the time of 
the lnscriptIon, it is impossible that it should have been cal~ed 
<khya.ta' (famous). The tank can become famous some centur19s 
after it was dug. Uttarmanasa tank is mentioned as .a sacred 
spot jn V"ayupurana "17.108 (which verse is quoted about 1110 
A. D. in the Kalpataru on tirtha at P. 168), Vayu 82. 21, Agni 
115. 10. Therefore Uttaramanasa tank was welllrnown at least 
in the 8th or 9th century A. D. What the inscription means is 
elther that the famous tank had sIlted up and so it was dug up 
or that it was made longer, broader and deeper 1n about 1040. 
That is all. 

In my opinion the Gayamabatmya (Viiyu, chap. j.05-112), 
though possibly later than the main text of tbe Viiyupuriina, 
cannot be placed so late as the 13th or 14th century A.. D. It is 
really a patch-work from many sources of earlier times suoh as 
the Vanaparva, A.nusasanaparva, Padma I 38, the Niiradlya 
(uttara) chap. 44-47 Several verses and half verses of it are 
repetitions (such as the half verse 'Gayii.yam aksayam sraddham 
Jspahomatapamsi ca' Vayu 108 35 and Vayu 82..43 quoted a'a 
from Vayu in Kalpataru on tirtha p. 167, and Vayu 110. 29-30 
are the same as V"ayu 105.37-38. So also Viiyu 82. 31-33 are the 
same as Vayu 110.51-53. Dr. Barua does not notice that in 
ohap. 82 of the Vayu (20-24) several sub-tlrthas of Gaya are ex
pressly mentioned viz. Brahmakunq.a, Prabhasa, Pretaparvata. 
Uttaramanasa., Udici, Kanakhala, Daksinamanasa, Dharm
aranya, Gadadhara, Matanga; BO alBo cbap 77.97-108 mention 
Grdhrakuta. hermitage of Bharata, Matangapada. Munda
prstha and Uttal'amanasa. Many of the verses occurring in the 
Gayamahiitmya are found quoted in the Smrtioandrika. 1416 

1476 Vlde H. of Dh vol. 1. P. 346 for the date of the Smrl1C3ndrUii. 
The verses ~ .. ~~ (vlde note 1484) and ~ ... ~'it 

(~. 105.13) ate .. ~ (~) chap. 4<1. 20 and 22; V1iyu 110 63-64 
arc equal to ~~I'l', ~, 45 64-66. Vayu 110. 63-64 arc the same ItS Niradiya ( uttara) 45.64-66. Viyu 108.13-16 are the same as ~ (~. ~5.2-4. Vayu 110 4-5 are the slLlIle as Vanaparva 82.9-10 •• ~ (1 

(COlltlllllcd 011 tllo IIQrt page) • - - -
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(abou.t 1150-1225.A. D.> on Sriiddha and Asaucl\ (wnhou~ Il.1me) 

as brlefly exemplIfied below. I think that the Gav.im5.Mlm\,,(\ 

is to be assigned to some date between the 'itl! :lod 10~il 
centuries A. D. 

Having dIsposed of the question of the dnte of the G.\yi\. 

mahatmya and the reference!; to the sacred spots in G;\~'iI in 

Vanaparva chap. 84, it is necessary to see how Gnyli is spo\;en 

of in the other parts of the Mabiibharnta and tbe smrtis. In th(l 

V clnaparva itself references to Gnya occur in chall. 87 :md chnp. 

95. Vanaparva, chap. 87, starts by saying that gOlllg to\\lIrds the 

9nst (from Kamyaka-vana where the Piindavas dwelt for sOllla 

time) the pIlgrim would come to the Naimisa forest and thD 

Gomatr river. ThuB it is said that ill the east tllere is a 1101y hill 

caned after Gaya and a holy pool called Bralunasarlls; then cotnl!~ 

a famous verse 1477 'one should desire to have many sons if c\-en 

( COlltlflllca /1'0111 tIle last page) 

8S, Z-ZZ) contains most of the verses of Viru 110. 34-60. Tbe noles belO'r 

ID tbis Gayi sectton \\i11 sho" tbat the Niradiya IIUel the Gnyiimihitc)l 

contain scores of verses 111 commoll 

Tbe 'tlltd'Ci\f.<lilil (Unh'Cfslty or 1\I150ro edition) on aIroA b:l5 low,mls 

the end a sechon on 1TIIl~, se\crnl verses of "Inch occur In ItflJ A 

few ~efses are cited by "ay or IlIustrnbon. Till) lirsllwo \ crses ('fVii\1r. 
P 194) thongh ascnbed to ~{'/Gl arc '!.'mosl tbe snme liS 'If!! 110 ::-3 : 

the venes ~ •• ~ (111 'fl'ii':;r on 3tlm'Ci\ p, 199) arc :llme't tbt nl'le 

as'ffiI 111.35 and 37 , ~. P 197 the \erse ~ .mm .. if IS tbe ~"tmt n. 

~ 105.48 and ll'Jiif:q. p 199 tbe ,'erse 1fI m ~troIiT =rPf 19 Ifl'?! 10S 1'1 

The Tirlba-clntamlUll of Vica~pali quotes mnn) ,crscs lrol'! tilL t..l)~' 

mihitmya of the Vllyupurina. Vicaspall's literary nell, It) Ii:' b,,(..-etn 11'0 

to H80 (or 1500 AD at the llLtest) He tre"ls tbe G~\Jm.h.lt'l>a .IS O~ 

the s:r.me le, cl as the other 'Purinas. ThIS pO~lbon coulJ rotl:;l\ t 111.0 

atttlined b) the Gaylimahitm)a la a century or 1\\0 Tbc:do"L It IN.' be 

much earlier tbao 1300 AD. A fe" examples or the CII'Ii~a~ ~I r. 11: 

Gayiilllabiitmya by Vac"spatt may be Indlcated 110ra On 1'1'. ~j;S-_S~ tL 

0;.0;;;.. expressl) quoles from the ~t/ verse, 18.19.26 o! 1ftS'. l[1S. '11" 
' ...... "'. ~ -- ~ n pp "SO-'83 1l1ll!lCftJI ~ 
110 2-3 are quoted as from omg" tu at~ p. I • O. • - -

• nOI~d from""""""'" "bleb ate {with ~h.:bl \1In.1110:l.j tbfl UIl.C ~, 
verses arCl q ~ ~ ...... ,,-, ',cd m' 

108 13-23, 28-30; on pp 284-285 {rolll 1I1!l'lU"! "re Cl ~ 

~ 5 and 19-20, SG-59, a'iiii:;r. pp. 2SS-291 quole Iro~1 tile trrTil~ 
~~~ i/ 21-24, 30-32. 34-55. mm~ pp. 29&-301 quo~ 'IT¥' H:~ h. 

( 'tb addltioll! aod \araant readings); Mmll:\rlr tbe fVI~d ~ ""-~ 
'lo\ f _~ aa lI.e t,,\ .. ;;I' 

d ~ 
quole about 300 \CfSCS rom •• , .... " ... ~ I 

1\0 I .. ~ .. <O"·.. b ! tlOIlS el \tftl·~ 'o;ll 
(pp 356-359 &.C ) several time, refers to t e up !l~a 1I !!le l~ ill 
fl1I~ gh ell by bls predeees:ofs Blit ep:.ec O~$ 1'01" '''' ~ 

\ to thiS subject at greater leDgth • '" ~. ", 

11 - ~-tt '1111 ~ I 'I;~ lit"''''''' 'to • 
'17 ......". 1I1P. 1111'1 1l"Ct.tl1 ! --" .. ' r:', ....,:. ~ J 

h • ""-"A J ~"""I mnnl "i""" It.ft,"",·· 
~\llI~t<;t<".;t f!>l'/1J171 .. " ... ~ 

~ < ( C(//ltulII~.IIl/l lI.t /lexl t fS#) 
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one (of whom) goes to GaYii, or performs the ASvamedha sacri
fice or lets loose a nila bull' (the pitrs may be gratified). Then 
Vanaparva. chap. 87 goes on to refer to the holy river (maha
nadl) Phalgu, the hill Gayasiras, the .A.ksayya Vata, where food 
offered to pItrs becomes inexhaustible. In Vanaparva 95 men
tion is made of Brahmasaras (where Agastya went to Dharma
raJa i. e. Yama, verse 12), of Aksayavata (v. 14) which is an 
imperishable place of worship and where the f:ruit (of offerings 
made) is inexhaustible; it further states that king Gaya. son of 
Amflrtarayas, un .. performed a saCrIfice in which. food and fees 
in plenty were dIstributed (verses 18-19). Vas. (Xl 42) states: 
when a man goes to Gayii. and offers food his ancestors become 
delIghted lIke agriculturists that reJoice when there is good rain 
and pitrs become (really) plttnn (having a son) on account of 
such a son The Visnudhannasutra, ohapter 85,1478 mentions 
by name about 55 holy places that are most proper for sraddha 
among which those connected with Gaya are GayasIrsa, Aksaya
vata, Phalgu, Uttaramii.nasa, MatangavapI, Visnupada, and 
winds up by quoting three verses as gatkas sung by pitrs.· Yaj. L 
261 states that whatever a man gIves whIle in Gaya leads to 
inexhaustible rewards. A.tri-smrti (55-58) refers to a son's 
gomg to Gaya. for the benefit of the pitrs, to a bath in Phalgu 
and tarpana of pitrs in the rive~, to seeing Gadadhara (Visnu) 
at Gaya. and to Gayasirsa.. Sankha (14 27-28) refers 1479 to 
several tirthas (one bemg Gayii.) the offerings made at which 

(C07ltIlJUlla froln tlle last page) 

'll'~ ~ iIi«,q'j:aIl~ ~ ~ I m ':q' ~ <fsr ~m~" ;r.rqi 
87.lo-l2;"~Wu!!.~ ~~I"I1ii~~W'<iT~~I .. 
.... ii1 .. ~ .. ;r;rat ~r mrtif,1 31~if ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 11 q~ Pa. 
9-14. The ,ene ~o occurs In numerous ",orks such as the f!i~ SS 
(last "erse), the om; .... 22, 6,~. 105, 10, ~ II. 35.12, 'iV. J, 38.17 and 
V 11.68,qro?l'<l'(~44.5-6). ' 

14:7 a. It IS to be noted that the Rii:miiyana 1. 32 7 states that 
Dh:rmaranya was £oun~ed by Asilrtarayas ( probably a varian t of 
Amurtarayas). a son of Kusa, son oC Brahmi. 

1475 §6r0rt<6 ~ ~. ~ 'liT ;r qw~r~~ r ~ """""~ 
~ _.. "'.-!>- , -''<'-a ~,.; ... ~.", 
"""""o;)~: 11 3Il'f "'1<'" ~r~ ~ <Iit~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ 'i: 
~~:1I ~ •• ~n ~ 85.65-67. The vene ariit::mita'~ 
u. quoted III ~ 011 m~ p, 173. 

1479 It is some"hat strange tbat Dr.13a1ila (ill' Gayi and 13nddl1-
gaya,' \01.1 p 66) read <frifmll~",ua?t; in Sau!..ba and tbought that Viimata
kanla!.a "as a holy place (Instead separating as ;or ~). 
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~acomo illexhaushble. The Likhita-Smrti speaksH80 of the 

~mp~rta:cet o~ Ga!.~ as follows: In whosesoever name a pinda' 

IS 0 ere. ~ ayaslras, Whether for oneslf or for another, that 

person, If III 11e11. goes to heaven and if in heaven that man 

secures release (from 8t271lsli1'a). The Xfirmapurana remarks 

that ono should desire to have many sons so that If one out of 

them goes to Gayii. on some other business and offers arii:ddha 

l10 thereby saves his pitrs and himself reaches the highest goaL 

The MatsyapUriina (22.4-6) Quoted by the Kalpataru (on tirtha. 

p. 163) speaks of GaYii as pitrtlrtha and as the best among 

tIrthas where Brahmii. himself dwells and also has the verse 

'estavyii. bahavah putriih'. 

In the Gayiimiihatmya (Viiyupuriina. chapters 105-112) 

there arc about 560 verses. An attempt wiJI be made here to 

give a brief summary of It and some of the important verses 

will be quoted. Chapter 105 is general and briefly indicates 

some of the main topics dealt with in the followmg chapters. 

It states that in Svctavarahakalpa Gaya performed a sacnfice 

and Gay:i. was named after him 1481, that pltr8 hanker after 

sons because tIle son that goes to Gayii saves the pJtrs from 

hel1 1482, At Gaya a man should offer ptn4as to his father and 

others and even to himself but without sesame; all the five 

mortal sins like brahmana-murder are removed by the perfor

mance of sriiddha. at Gayli. A pinda offered after utterIng the 

name and gotra. of the recipient by the son or any other person 

in Gayii. leads that person to the imperIshable bralmza U83. 

Mokea is fourfold (i. e. results in four ways) viz. by knowl~dge 

of bral~mat sriiddha. at Gayii., death in (a fight for p~eventIng) 

the seizure of cows and residenoe in Kurulrsetra and sriddha. at 

1480. ~ il ~'mIm fiioEr iJ f.r.ltht t ~ ~~ ~ 

~:II~!lTtR~
~~,t~~ ... 'if~ 

1IIW 1It~ 11 Mma~ verses 12-13. compare amt 115. 46-47 ~~ 

~fq~crm~t~: .. ~:I
\. 

1481. <m!; 105 7-8, sUiT 114.41 'lJQrrq. "iIT~ ~ "I~t 

ft ~ ;rp:;rr I. Both arc quoted by ~. pp. 340-341. 

1'I~ ......... (Iffl! lOS.IO) 

1482 Here ocCUtS the well·koown vane qr-tIT •• -a'" h 

ill D 1~77. A verse is quoted by the ~tft. p. 319 whIch d!'::.8 W at 

q • l lla·I"':;"'~lI"""""""""I"''''~ 
Dl8.kes a son worthy of be Itg 80 ca e • ""~," n "" .... , 

i1ItI1"1 (quoted above in Dote 832 ). 

1483. I>IluMlf"lq1 qrfil ~ 'qI' ~ I ~f/llIllfillv,J ~ qr 

----l>.:>. ~ .... VBImf~ 1!ITi. 105.14-151 tbe naif vme '!AITIIT 

~1<iI~t "1'''''''' ~~~, .. ttr 
... ~~ IB :amt 116.2.9. 
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Gayii. renders the others unnecessary us~. Sraddha may be 
performed at Gaya at all times, even in an intercalary month. 
on the anniversalY of one's birthda.y, or even when Jupiter 
and Venus are invisible or when Jupiter is in Leo. One should 
honour the brahmanas (of Gay§.) that were established there 
by Brahma.; when they are gratified all d{!ities together with 
the pitIs are gratified. Tonsure 148S and fast are to be observed 
at all tirthas except in Kuruksetra, Visalit, Viraja. and Gaya. 
An ascetic1lS6 (sannyasin) should not offer pindas (at Gaya) 
but should merely exhibit (hold up) his staff and should put it 
down on Vlsnupada The (whole) Gayaksetra is five 1,rosas in 
extent and Gayasiras is one krosa and all the tirthas of the 
three worlds are centered in these two 1487. At Gay§. one may 
offer (to pitrs) pindas by means of paYasa (rice cooked in 
mIlk), boiled rice, barley flour, fruits and roots, the 
cake of sesame (after oil is extracted), sweetmeats or jag~ 
gery with ghee or with cu-rds alone or with invigorating 
honey. In a sraddha at Gaya, the procedure consists in pre. 
paring 1488 a seat for the pindas, the offering of pmdas, the 
sprinkling of water again (on the kusa grass), giving fees and 
aeclaration of dinner (to brahmanas); but there is no invoca. 
tion of pitrs, no curtains for privacy and no blemish due to 
sr5.ddha being seen (by uudesirable persons or animals) Those 
who desire to reap the full fruit of sraddha performed at a 
tirtha (lIke Gayii) must give up passionate longings, anger and 

1484 "ifiF.iIt;i t'(;rr~ ~ ~ am 1 ifI'6': ~ ~ ~~\ltU 
~ m <IiJif .. 1lfct ~ 'Ni ri'a:u ~ ~ No;: 4Cllil'iil'i\ur. I 
~ 105. 16-18. compare ;r ~ 'rNI<fl:~ <i;::nj."qu",tea' ~ l:atm. 115.S. 
~ .• ~n-ls also ;n~ (~) 44.20 Both occur in amt.1l5. 3-4 
and 5-6 (tn reverse order) and the verse ~ occurs In ql~"i(jOI33. S. 

1485. ~ ~lJq •• ~ ~\\ 'mi 10525. q in n 1301 above 
"here \arJous readtngs also are noted. 

1486 <i"i ~~t 1l'ffl ;r Nae.r: I <i"i ~ f.l~ r~it: ~ 
~u <m! 105.26 and ~ 11. 45.31 q. by ti'{.!! P 390. 

1487. ~~~~.Ia~~l<il"'~~ 
~ ~ 1105.29-30 and 106. 65 q by ~o p 335. tiT !f P 391; 3Jiir 11 5. 
42 has ilie half verse tt~. and also ~ (~) 44.16. It had become 
the fashion to speak of famous tirthas as five kroSas 111 extent. 

_ 1488. ~~,~:l'I<'N:;:at""'1 <fI~ "'("<Htil\ ... q~dlii~ 
Aii1r:n ~;f~;r ~ ~:I •• ~~.~::......:.".,........ 'Sfiif................ ....., .... "'l!"'. • .... n" ....,.~ ... ;:;:, 

_I ifN~ ~!t+l14"'1i1";'I'~n 105. 37-39. The verses ~ .. . 
~1"I't:J ~ ••• 'I'tl\'f' aTe repeated in"ll'lii 110. 2S-~9. 
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avarice, observe celibacy, eat only one meal a day, should sleep 
on the grOUD? (and not on a cot), should speak the truth, should 
be ~ure and lnten~ on the good of an beings, The famous river 
Valta~an!'has come down to Gayiij one taking a bath in it and 
donatIng a cow saves 21 generations in his family. One shouJd 
go to the Aksayavata and gratify the (GaYil) brilhmanas. 
There is no spot in Gaya. which is not a sacled pJace. IIB9 

Ohap. 106 narrates the story of GaYiisura. Gaylisura, a 
very powerful aSUla 125 YOJa1Ias in height and 60 YOJan!lS in 
girth, performed severe austerIties for thousands of years on 
the lnountaxn called Koliihala. The gods, anxious and torment
ed by his austerities, went to Brahmii for protection. Brahmii 
took them to Siva who proposed to go to Visnu. Brahmli, Si.s 
and the gods praised Visnu, who appeared to them and said that 
they should, riding their respective conveyances, go to Gay!
sura. Visnu asked him why he practised severe austerities 
and said that the boon he wouJd ask would ba granted. He 
asked the boon that he should be purer t.han all the gods, sages, 
mantras, ascetics &0 The gods said 'let it be so' and 1e1t for 
heaven. All people who saw or touched Gayasura's holy body 
went to heaven. The capital of Yams beoame deserted and so 
he went to Brahma. who took him to VIsnu who asked Brahma to 
request Gayiisura to give his pure body for the purpose of a sac
rifice. Gayasura agreed and fell down on the earth towards the 
southwest with hIs head OD the north on Kolahala mountain and 
feet to the south. Brahma collected materials and mmd-born 
rlVtk8 (about 40 are named) and performed a. sacrifice on the body 
of Gayiisura. That body, however, was Dot stable b~t moved 
and hence Brahma. asked Yama to place on GaYii.sur~ s bead a 
:fIlii (stone slab) that was in Yama's house. Yama did so; yo~ 
Ga.yiisura's body together with the 8!lii still moved. Brah~~ 

Jr d Siva and other gods to stand Immoveable on the Sila. 
~ e did so and yet the body moved. 'Hence Brahm5. went to 
V· ey and requested him to make the body and illJii stablo. 

IsnU .t 1 d 0 the sil-V' gave his own murlt and though 1 was pace n a 
'tlS:'~ moved. Then Visnu sat on the silii In thr~o. 10rms VIZ 

1 S! dana PundarIka and Adi-Gadadhara, Brahma In five forms 
Janar. iim~ha Pltamaha, Phalgvi&a, Kedara and Kanakesvara), 
(p.rapl~a in ihe form of an elephant, the Sun In three forms, 
:ii~ddeBBeB Laksrmi (as SUa), GaurI (as Mangalil), Gliynt~ 

-' ~ - ... ;i "1'>1 ,"if 11 li\'I.lff I ~P.!' 105.46 =~. llli.28, J469. ~'I/, .. , 'if 11/ "" ... . 
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and Satasvatt. .As!. Gayasura was made stable by the fi:.st Gada 
(mace) wielded by Had. thetefore Had was oaUed Adigadii.. 
dhara.U96 Gayasura oomplained 'why am I deceived') I have 
given my pure body to Brahmit for the la.tter's sacrifice. Would 
I not have become stable at the mere word of Visnu (why tor
ment me with the mace 1).' Then the gods asked him to choose a 
boon. He ohose '.As!. long as the earth. mountains, the Sun, Moon 
and stars last, may Brahma, Visnu and Siva. and the other gods 
remain on the sUa l Let this sacred spot be known by my name. 
Let all tlrthas be centered in the midst of Gaya. which is five 
kroSas in extent and in Gayasiras which is one bosa and do 
good to people. :May an the gods remain here in manifest forms 
( images &c ) and unmanifest forms (such as footprints &0 ) 1 

Those to whom stli.ddha with pindas is offered ma.y go to the 
world of Brahma and all grave sins like bra.hmana~murder be 
destroyed at once.' The gods said 'Let it be so.' Then 
Bra.hma. gave to the brahmanas Gaya. (with its extent of five 
krosas), 55 villages, well·furnished houses, desire-yielding 
oow and trees, a river flowing with milk, golden wells, heaps of 
food, but enjoined on them not to beg from anyone else. But the 
briihmanas, greedy as they were, performed a saorifice for 
Dharma in Dhatmaranya and begged him for fees. Then 
Brahmli. came, cursed them and took away everything from 
them. When the brihmanas bewailed that they had be~n 
deprived of everything and their livelihood should be provided 
for, Brahma said that they would live on the charity ofpiIgrims 
to Gaya and those who would honour them would be honouring 
Brahma. 

Chap. 107 deals with the story of the SilaH91 that was 
pI:.\Ced on the head of Gayasura for making it stable. Dharma 
had a da\lghter caUed Dharmavrata Dharma could not find a 
bridegroom worthy of her virtues and accomplishments and 
asked her to perform tapa8 for the purpose. She performed 
severe a\lsterities (subsisting only on air) for ten thousand 
years. Marioi, one of the mind·born sons of Brahma, once saw 
her and asked her to become his wife. Dharmavrata asked him 
to request her father Dharma. Marici approached Dharma who 

H90. 'm!; 105 60 mentions "hy V\~U \1> called ~_ • 
tr.pn ~ --.!'l- ~ ~ ~ ~ ....... " ....... ~ 
- • .. .... , .. <'f lt1n~ I ..,rm rn.. ~ a~"lqlli;"qltn u 1 q. by 
ftmJij p. 338 In 'm! 109. 13 also a simIlar derwalton is given. 

1491. The story of the Sili is brIefly narrated in the Agolpnrina also 
(chap 114. 8-22). often uSIng the ~'ery \\ords that occur in tile Viynpurli'!a. 

1I. D. 83 
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gave her in marriage to Marlei, who took: her to his hermitage 
and had one hundred sons from her. Once Marici being tired 
lay down lor sleep and asked Dharmavrata: to shampoO' his feel 
While she shampooed his feet Brahma (her father-in.law) came 
there. • She ~eft off shampooing her husband's feet and got up 
to ree~lve wlth honour her husband's father. In the meanwhile 
Made! awoke and not seeing his wife oursed her to be a sUit 
(stone Blab) as she disobeyed his order by giving up the sham
pooing of his feet. She being innocent of any faun got angry 
and was about to Curse Marlei but said 'Mabiideva will curse 
you', She, s~anding in the midst of Gitrl1apatya :fire, performed 
tapas and Mariei also did the same. The gods led 
by Indra got anxious as usual and went to Vianu who asked 
her to ohoose a boon. She pl'ayed that the ourse pronounced 
by her husband be annulled. The gods said that Marlei being 
a great sage the curse could not be annulled and asked her to 
choose some other boon. She said ~hat she should be a aila 
more holy than all rivers. sages and gods and that all tirthas 
should stand in the slab or stone, that those Who would bathe 
in the tirthas on the slIlL and offer pindas and hriiddha should 
be able to go to brakmaloka, that all holy rivers like the Ganges 
should alWays remain in he~. The gods oonceded what she 
prayed for and said that when she would become stable on the 
head of Gayabura. they would all stand on the ~iJi. 

I Chap. 108 presents numerous dIvergences in the MlIs In 
the Anandit~rama edition its oontents briefly am: The ail! 
was placed on the head of Gayasura and therefore there was 
union of two very, holy objects, on whieh Brahma performed 
A.svamedha and when the gods came to receive their share of 
the sacrificial offerings tne sUit said to Visnu and others 'pro
mise that you would remain on the ilUi and would bring about 
,the release of pitrs '. The gods agreed and they stayed on the 
sUa: iIi the form of images and foot-prints, Aa the sili was 
~aoed on the back of the head of the asura the hill was called 

tundaprstha. (lit. the back of the bead) which. gave Brahma
lob to pitrs, Then the chapter speaks of a hill called ~ra. 
'bb.- of Ramattrtha near the place where the grea.t flver 
-(~sr~) and Prabhiisa hIll meet, the hermitage of Bharata, of 
Ma;angapada, of the ball to be offere~ to YamaraJ~ ~nd D~~:-

, and to the dogs of Yama, viz., Syama and Sa ala, 0 e 
rltla !;aka hill near the left of SUa, of Agas~ya.kunda, and 
Udy~n Lh h 1 .... ·p1a,ces suoh as Grdhraktita hiI1t'the her-llumerou8 o~ er 0 J > 
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mitage of Oyavana, the river Punahpuna, Kraunca-pada. 
Janardana on Bhasmakiita.. 

The story of Gayasura has puzzled Mitra and subsequent 
writers. Mitra holds that nothing appears more absurd or 
stupid than the story of Gayasura who, he emphasizes, is not 
a demon or a vicious monster, but a devout Vaisnava ('Bodh
Gaya' pp. 15-16 ). The story of Gayiisura is not unique. The 
Purli.nas abound in stories that appear to modern minds absurd 
and pUerile. Besides, there were several asuras lIke PrahHi.da, 
Bana (devotee of Siva) and BaU (who was an exemplary and 
pious king and a wOTshipper of Visnu) that were not monsters 
but good and devout persons, and yet fought with gods. For ex
ample, KiirmallUtana (L 16. 59-60 and 91-92.) narrates that 
Prahlada. fought with Nrsimha; the Padma (Bhiimilrhang.a 
1.8) calls him a Mahabhiigavata but states that he first fought 
with Visnu and enteTed VaisnavItanu; while Vamanapurana 
(ohap. '(-8) speaks of his fight with Naranarayana In Pali 
works (e. g. Angnttara-nikaya, part IV pP. 197-2.04) he is called 
Pahiirida and a8l£Hnda (asurendra). Vide An",auttara-nikaya 
(text) vol. IV P. 197. For BaU who was grandson of Prahlada, 
a. good king and a devotee of VisDu, vide Brahmapurana, chap. 
73, Kiirma 1. 17, Viimana (chapters 71 and 92). For Bana, son 
of BaU and the fight of Bana helped by Siva. with Krsna, vide 
Brahma chap. 205-206 and Visnupurana V. 33. 37-38. ' 

According to Dr. Rajendralal Mitra (in 'Bodh-Gaya' pp. 14-
18) the story of GayasuTa is an allegory of the vanquishing 
of Buddhism by Brahmanism. O' Ma.lley thought (J. A S. B. 
vol. LXXII part 3 p. 7 for 1904) that the Gayasura legend 
represents an amalgamation or compromise of Brahmanism 
with the popular demonolatry which preceded Brahmanism, 
Dr. Barua critisizes both theories and appears to hold (vol. I. 
pp. 40-4t) that the idea underlying the legend is to impress on 
people's mmds the high sanotity 01' the Gaya. range of hills 
along the western bank of the river Phalgu, that Gaya figures 
nowhere in Buddhism, that Gaya 149: or Namuoi or Vrtra is 
represented as a demon of darkness and as an enemy of Indra 
and that the Vedic word Trivlkrarna and the interpretation of 
Aurnavabha are the nucleus of the legend of Gayasura. From 
O_ons!dl!rations of spaoe it is not possible to diSCUSS these 

" 

- t492 It is not clear whence' Dr Barull derived his infarmatiOIl th;~ 
In the Veda Gaya IS represented as a demon hke Vrtra. In tbe Rg. at least 
Ga) a IS not a demon hke Vrtra• • 
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theories ~ere~ To my m~nd it appears that Gayii. had becomo R 

fam~us Plt:tzrtlta oen~urles before Christ and that tIle legond of 
Gayasura lS a post facto attempt to aooount for the SlIDcUtr 

of the place and the numerous shrines and holy places tha~ hod 
sprung up round Gaya, 

Chap. 109 deals with the questions how Adi.Gada!lltnra 
abided in manifest and unmanifest forms, llOW his uadu (mace) 
was produced and how the tlrtha called Gadiilolu became a 
destroyer of all sins: There was a powerful Asltm calJed 
Gads, who, when Brahma. requested, gave up his bones to 
Brahmli. Visvakarma, at the desire of Braltma, fashIOned a 
wonderful maoe out of the bones. III the times of Svnyrullbhuva 
Manu an ABura Damed Heti, son of Bruhmli. performed 
severe austerities for thousands of divine years. He sCUllred 
from Brahma and other gods the boon tbat },C could lIO~ 
be killed by gods, dmtyas, men or with 8uoh weapons liS 

the discus of Klsna. and others. Heti conquered the gods alld 
beca.me Indra. The gods went to Hari and requested him to 
kill Reti. He asked for a powerful weapon and the gods gave 
him the mace manufactured from the bones of Gada and V!snu 
killed Hen with the Gada.. This story abollt demon lIoU is 
mentioned in Agni 114 26-27 and NiiradIya (uttara) 47. 9-11. 
Harl is called !.di-Gadiidhara because 149", he was the first to 
wield that mace and stood on the sua. 011 the hond of Gavilsurtl. 
supported by the Gada. in order to make (the hend of Gay4surn) 
stable. He shows himself in the form of hills viz. the 
Mundaprst.ba hill. the Prabhiisa and other hills, These ,\lid 
Aksaya.-vata, Pho.1gu and other rivers Il.re tl1C non.nulIlifcsL 
forms of A.digad~dho.ra. The Vl&I1Upadn, Rudrapadu, Brahlllu· 
pada and other padas are the non-manifest and Oll\lufcl!t forlllll 
of Gadiidhllra, 1493 The image of Gad~~ IS puroly 11 ~~t\ni. 

1492 a Vide note 1490 
1493 The princIpal rh ers. bills, ptldlls arc cnumerutcd bere III 

, le' Unless otbct\\lSC clIPtcssly mClI\loned tbe cbaplers and ,'eue. 
~:c til~ C~Q(C refer to tbe 1Itl!~ The holy river. arc: 'Iml often 

__ l .t:> 115 2') ....-.nIt ~ (thcsClwO,!I1S10P,l1). 
clIlled tlll""t' 3;,... , ,'&"~' "1 59 I <>- (108 5S) 

( 
06 75) s;fiI;tro (from ~ hill. 108. I \lit...... . , 

~ 1., 17 ~ (m 30) s;rmt1I1if (31i'1t.1l6 5). 
W (10S. 44 alld 109, ). "''''''he sc;cd b:usaad pes~lRrc; 1f1Ilim: 
Some of tbese afe2::~: ~~~a~(108.12.109.14), lilt!« (108.13 A~ 16. 
(1119,56. au'il.1U q;{ 84.93, 'Ui 10S. 59. 109. IS), ~ (IO~. u). 8I'tn~ 
105l.14),~ l~ 22 iit 115, 25},~ (109. 15), illff>'! (lO?Il), 
H09.'15),~(H1 .3ft 

{ COllet'IIIe" on fl,. tied tlf/!I ) 
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fest form. Asura Heti was killed by Visnu and went to Vism~ 
loka. When the body of Gayiisura was made stable Brahma 

ang a hymn of praise to VisllU who asked Brahma. to choose a 
~ on Brahma. said 'we (gods) shall not abide in the siIa with
o~t you, but shall remain therei~ toge~her ,with yo~ if you have 
a manifest form.' 1191 Visnu saId 'be It so and VIsnu stood on 
Gayasiras in the Adigadiidhara form and as Janardana and 
Pundarikaksa. Siva also praised Visnu (Vayu 109. 43-50), 
The Vayu speaks at several places of 'vyaktavyakta' symbols 
of the deity (chap. 109. 20 and 43-45) What is meant is Visnu 
is non-manifest in Phalgu, vyaktavyakta. in Visnupada and 
ma.nifest in images and statues (vide TrlsthalIsetu p. 365, prati
masvarupl vyaktah). 

Chap. 110 deals with Gayayiitrd:.. To the east of Gaya. is 
a great river (Phalgu). ( If it is dry) one should dig a pit 
for water and take a bath, should perform tarpana and sriiddha 
according to one's own recension of the Veda, but without aryll1/a 
(water for showing respect) and avahana (invoking) In the after-

( COtltumed from tT,o last page ) 

3fn~( 109 15). ~ (109 16), Ul'l'ffim, ~ (110 15,108 61), 
;pr (10S 28),~"IFr(~II 4754) The princIpal bathIng places are. 
~ (111. 13, 3l'W 115 25-26 and 44). wrn~ (108 16-18), im:rnfi~ 
(108 2), ~ (111 75-76. am:r 115. 69). ~ (105 44). ;;rgrm: (~ 
8i 85, <lIE 111. 30),~, (110 8), ~1'lT"i'" (Ill 2 and 22). <lW. UI+'iI"l'9' 
(111 6 and 8), ~"ii~~, ~,f.'f lIlRT (r.t,;§'m) ~(108.84). +'i<I~rq{ 
(Ill. 24 ).~The sacred sItes are q~[q;. ~;n, ~l9"O, m~ (all four, iu 
109 16). ~ (Ill. 35-37 where there were mango trees estabhshed by 
ifgIl). ~ (Ill. 23). ~ (am:r 115. 39 and er.r..,f 84. 86). The 
sacred trees are, ~ (q.Jq',f 84.83.95.14. ""TE 105 45.111 79-81,3l"I'ii-
115.70-73 > • .a.-m near~" (111 35-37), ~~ (108. 63). ~ 
(111 26-27. amt 115 37). The verse aboot the mango tree IS famous 
'm ~. ~!9~ ~ ~ ~ iicIT"l': 1 3l'Rl-B{ fW;n. iil<R:-B{ qtn 
1liiiTiif;tnW;I~~i~h~n' <mE. 111 37 • .a.-P.t. 115 40. ~ (~)46 7 
tm,~ 11 77 There are se\'cral other <fitis, soch as ~ • ~ , 

·U~~"."I' q;@..!'Eiuslr 
~"'" ( all 10 am:r 116. 29) whIch arc not men honed here. 

The qq (stone slabs \uth foot prints thereon) are. ""TE' 111. 46-58 men. 
lion 16 b} name and refer to others generally 3l'Ili". 115.48-53 mentions at 
least 13. The qqs menttoned by <mE. are fiiGlIl ,.,..,.. ~ ~,.,.~ 
~ " ~ ~ .. , -0', ......... , "''''Y'U'', 
·n .. , .. tl.~, ~,~~,~, ~t'IiTiIl, ~,~, ~and 
1tIiI~. 'm!. 111. S6 states tbat foor oot of these are most emInent· f 

~ d" VU:, 0 
~, liI~, ~ an il'im ~ (~) 46.27 states that ~ and 
~ are superior, bot ~ is soperlor to all. 

1494. Verses 2-3 and '1-5 oC Vayu 110 are quoted abo\ c in notes 129S 
and lZ61 n.spcctl\cl). 
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noon Lho pilgrim sh(Juld go to the PretaSilii, take a bath In the 
Brahmakunda, offer tllrpana to the gods and perform ~rliddha of 
his sapindas on the Pretaililii with the mamras Bet out in Vayu 
(110.10-12) Ilnd offer pindas to his ancestors. In Astakas, m 
Vrddbisraddba, at Gayi and on the anniversary of death, one 
may offer n sriiddha separately to one's mother but OD all other 
occasions with her husband.U9s To tbe sapindas other than one's 
paternal ancestors he should offer sraddha to the south (of the 
place where he offers to his father &<:.) viz. should spread 
kullas and once offer "vater mixed with sesame and shou1d offer 
them a pinlin made of barley flour and repeat the mantras 
(ViiYU 110. 21-22). The pindas to be offered at Gayiisiras 
may be in size liS 1496 big as one's closed hand, or an undried 
amalaka (myrobalan) frUIt or of the size of samI leaves. By 
means of these he saves seven gotras vis. that of his father, of 
his motl1or, 01 his wife, sister, daughter, paternal aunt and 
mnternal aunt. Water mili:ed with sesame and pindas are 
offered to all persons on the maternal grandfather's side, to all 
bandhus, to all infants, to persons cremated or not cremated, to 
persons that were killed by lJghtning or robbers or that commit· 
ted suicide in various ways and,to those who may be undergo
ing torments of Hells of various kinds and those who ha'l'8 
become beasts or birds or insects or trees owing to evil deeds 
(Vaytl 110, verses 3(1-55). The verses of ?Iost. comprehensive 
character about offering water have been CIted ID n. 1237 p. 550 
and on pp. 616-617 above. 

Chap. 111 deals with the order in which the several 
Urthas are to be visited. The full pl1gnmage lasts for 
seven days. In chap. 110 it has beeu stated 8S .shown above 
that on entering Gaya. a pilgrim takes a bath 1n the Phalgu 
'Water, performs tarpana. and sriiddha, then on the same .da,! he 
goes to the PretasIlii. (which IS a part of the Sua as 
st;;1ted it1 'Viiyu 108 15) and performs a Sraddha there and off~rs 
llindas with boiled rice and ghee (ViiYU 110.15). O~ 

r 1495. 3Il!lIiJ'6 ''is T<ilht ~ ''is ~ I mlr. mW 1!~4ill= IIiiRr 
W 11 1Ilg.1I110. 17 q Ill. ciitPi. P 389 ( rea.d6 ~ I, • p~ • 

1496. ~~ "iI 311.p .. t'lM(!4I1i~1 ~~~~~;d=; 
mmf.!~n~:'\<I'I~I'" 'I""'" 

~n mmtl~ . ~'n ~ 110 25-26. -The~"P 321 
~t\il~:'tnI~· , ~~I~~' 
explallls 13ISr~ ~I~",f,t I ..:.....::..". ~ ~ l§i' 
~~ ~ ~ m 1{itMiiii '1<1q • .,~. , 

'(lS~~1lt:~. 11.1 
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this the persons for whom this is done become free from the 
position of preta. It is stated (in Vayu 108.17-22) that one 
should bathe in the Ramatirtba. which is near the place where 
Phalgu meets the Prahhiisa hill. By ba.th in Ramatirtha. and 
offering of sraddha and pinda there the persons for whom this 
is done become pitrs (being already free from pretatva by the 
sriiddha on pretasila). On a hill on the south of Pretailila one 
should offer a ball (food offered with kusa, sesame a nd water) 
to Yamariija and DharmariiJa and to the two dogs SYiima and 
Sabala. On the next day after entering Gaya (i. e. the 2nd 
day), the pilgrim should proceed to the Pretaparvata H97 (Vayu 
no.S) and take a bath in the Brahmakunda and perform tar
pana, sriiddha and giving of pindas mixed with sesame, ghee, 
curds and honey to his ancestors (father, grandfather &0.) 
with the mantras 'pita. pitamahailcaiva' (Yayu 110. 23-24). 
Then the pilgrim should offer on kusas, water, Sesame an~ 
pindas to persons related in various ways with the mantras 
• asmat-kule mrta. ye ca &0., (Viiyu 110. 34-55). He should 
then invoke the gods to be witnesses to the fact of his having 
come to Gayii and become free from the debt to the ancestors 
(Vayu 110. 59-60). It is stated in Yiiyu 110.61 that at all 
sacred spots in Gaya the offering of pindas should be done in 
the same way as at Pretaparvata 1498. 

On the third day of entering Gaya one has to perform 
PaiicatirthI rites 149~ (Vayu 111. 1 ff.). The pilgrim first bathes 
in Uttaramanasa, offers tarpana to gods, gives water and 
sriiddha and pindas to his ancestors with the mantras (Viiyu 
110. ~1-24). The fruit of this rite is the inexhaustible grati
ficatIon of the pltrs. Then the pilgrim goes to the three 
tlrthas which constitute Daksinamanasa, viz. UdlcItIrtha 
(on the north), Kanakhala (in the middle) and Daksinsmanasa 

1497:..5!n ~and ~. the ~. p.355 remarks 1~6T 
<(qNI·j.qlql'll1tli\lit ~.I ~ i\aq!ldl<a ~ I'. 

1498 ~ ... ~ "' 
• ~..q'i{ "'lEQ7Tlffi"q:r.u"';G"" .. I="1 ij~1 iliN<Tt" ..... q i§<ihniitr'<l= tI 

"m!. 110 61. '" -"-"',," 

1499. The five m~s are <I'd<4it.,W "'""tlaltf ~ _ 
~ The~- ( ,,,, '~·'·""~,~and 

-' ... ~~"". says P. 3(0) that one has not to tal.e a bath tn eacb 
or these..~. e there are not five baths on this day. PhaIgutirtha IS the 
as GayaSlraS and is defined in <mJ 111 22' ~ same 

..... • ~ I _~ ~ ,a1iJ.qij=a,iti.,tilE( I 

~: ir.ti- 'lit'!!Qtit ~ 11. 'The~. (115. 25-26) differs' • 
~"lq"":M'I{i!lm'dVll'i'lmtt. I 11ir ... ~ 11 ~ I 83 -4' ~ 
~II The Pn'll,il. p. 359 ~eads ~~~<'''1to • ., 

::.:, ... It;i _ . . ....... ,c '.'·~"U"""'~"41~ f 
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( OD the south). At each of these three there is s Sr'ddhs. 
Then the pilgrim goes to the PhaIgutfrths, which is the best 
of all (Gaya.) tirthas. The pilgrim performs tarpana and 
sriiddha wif,h ping,as on Phalgu. This hraddba at Phalgu results 
in 1nukt, fOr the performer and also for those for whose benefit 
it is performed (muktir-bhavati karlrniim pitrniim sraddhatah 
SSdii, Viiyu 110. 13). It is stated that Phalgu IS Adl-Gadii.dhara 
himself In a. fluid form.1500 By bsth in Phslgu and seeing 
Gadiidharll a man saves himself, ten ancestors and ten descend
ants. Then he worships Gadadbara by a bath with pa1iclimrla 
after bowing1S(l!la to Viisudeva, Sankarsana, Pradyumll!1. 
Aniruddha, Vlsnu, SridlHI1·a. On the 2nd day of the Paiica. 
trrthi rites (i. e. 4th day from entering Gayii) the pilgrim should 
repair to Dhnrmiirsnya which is so-ca.l1ed because Dharma per
formed It sacrifice there. Then the pilgrim should bathe In the 
MatangavapI (which is situated in Dharmaranya), then he 
should perform tarpana, sraddha and pinrJadana at the well 
called BrahmafiJrfiha and also in the spaoe between Brahma
tlrtha and Brabmayiipa; then bow to Brahma and Dharm
esvata 1501 He sbould bow to the Mahii.bodhi tree (1. e. the 
sacred pippala) and perform sraddha also underneath it. Agni 
115.34-37 and Niiradfya (uttara) 45.104 refer to these tirtbas, 
On the third day of the PaiicafiIrtbI rites 0. e. on 5th day from 
entering Gay-a) the pIlgrim should bathe in Brahmasaras anil 
perform ilraddha. with pindas between the BrahmlJ,kiipa 
and the Yupa (sacrificial pos.t) .raised by Brahm~ when he 
pexfo1:med a sacrifice. By thIS srii.ddha the pIlgrIm saves 
his pitts.1SOZ Ife should go round the Brabma-yupa and bo~ 

1500, ~IQI;fIq4i~: Q; ... _4i i4ItR: 1 ~~ ~ a~~ 
~'IIIiI'I!I.lll. 16. d 

• P -c-mrtll consists of mslk, curds, ctartlied butter, honey an 
lSO~,7 tb :::e the Image of Gadidhara. 1S to be bathed. Vide ;mq 

sugar I •• ~, 

{ ) 43 53' q~ '<r ti\I .... "iI'~H Q ~11i!1 .... " 
:nt{ B (' Gayi and Buddba-Gayli' vol I P 22 note) bolds 

ISO\' Dr. dar;:ba::~aTa rerer to Buddha, while O'Malley (ID 1. A. 
tbat Pbarma an 5) takes Dbarma to mean Yasna. I am 
S B. vol. LXXII {o.r ~9~.~a;~:,. P'Padllla SrlltiJ,handa 11. 73, states tbat 
IJlcllned to agree Wit f a dadina VIZ i>uskariiranya, Nalmlsiranya alld 
tbere are three 3.TaJlyas or ptn 

Dbatmiranya. b tell that the three verses (Viiyu ]l1. 27-49) «ddres 
150Z. It lJIay e no • ~~ P 361, which gn.es Iuo otber 

sed to ~ do not occur ID • ~ I ,,"f~ ~ 3fo;;.tll'f 

verses Instead VIZ ~~ ~~~t:lTl ~""iiAt ~t ~U~ ~ •• 
~m~' 1I1t'1\(<{ii1rRr ~ tH(".Aa ss even these two ate tlot to be {o\lpq. 
l\1e~. reml\rks tbl'-t In some IJI • 
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to Brahmli.. There are mango trees near Gopracli.ra establish~ 
ed by Brab.ma. By watering a mango with water from the 
Brahmasaras the pitrs attain moksa.' Here follows the verse 
( 'eko munih' &c. ) quoted above (n 1493). Then a balJ should 
be offered to "y;ama. an$l Dharmar~a. then to the two doge 
of Yama, then he should offer a bali to crows and then bathe 
(in BrahInasaras). 'rhls is briefly a summary. of Vayu 111 30--i\l. Some of these details are mentioned by A.gni 115. 34-40 and 
Nli.radiya ( uttara.) 46. Then on the 4th day of the Pafica. 
tlrthl rites (i. e. 6th day from entrance into Gays.) the pilgrim 
should take an ordinary bath in the Phalgu and should then 
perform sra.ddhas at th.e se'Veral padas on Ga.yasiras which is 
near Phalgutittha. Gayasiras ex.tends from Krauiicapa.da up to 
Phalgutlrtha. Sraddha of):ered here (on Gayasiras) becomes 
inexhaustible.1S03 Here Adi~Gadadhara abides in the form of 
Visnupada. By performing a sraddha with. ping.as on Visnu~ 
pads. (which is a footprint on a slab deemed to be of VisJ;lu) 
the pilgrim saves one thousand families a.nd takes them and 
hlmself to the blissful. inex.haustible and never~ending wor1d of 
Vtsnu. Then Va;yu 111. 47-56 deal with the rewards of 
sraddhas performed at Rudrapada, Brahroapada and 14: other 
padas expressly named by it. iS!" 'For whomsoever by name a 
pilgrim pffers a. piJ}~a on Gayasiras, that man, if in hell, goes to 
heaven a~d if in heaven he seoures mok8a.' 

On the 5th day of the Paiieattrth1 rites (i. e. the 7th day 
from entering Gaya.), the pilgrim should bathe in the sacred 
platlB oalled Gadalola. 1SOS By performing ara-ddha with pindas 
at Gadaiola he takes his pitrs and himself to the world of 
Brahma. Then at the Aksayavata he should perform a sraddha 

1503. $i~q,q,<q;<it!di~ ,uqt'Q,qt('A""~' I 'm{. Ill. 44 $i~ is the 
hili ~ as stated In 'm{. 108. 75 • ~~ ~ A,"Ol:J UiIl\lf:r iNrSlfifut' aw ~~~~~~\I1 ~". 

1504. The m~. p 366 remarls that there 15 no separate rlriiddha on GayiS!TaS apart from the Sriddhas on V,snupada and the other padas ~ - 'q' ~ -.... ,,~"". ~ t4U""~ 1.41 ~ ~ '''''''<1,.1 ~ ~ lITI~ ~~ 11 
1In!; Ut 73. Agni. 115.47 has the latter half Gayii~ras IS the cent;e of 
Gayl and the most holy spot lU It 

1505. This tirtha was SO called because Ad,·Gadlidbara washed hIS 
~ace!u the wat~':here after sm!shmg the head of demon Heli with 
l~ ~ ~ 'rf'iPit ~ 1itIlIT Wt"(1 mr: ~ ~ m;:r ~ I '(i«(ffi~fil ~ ~'5"'~1 ~ 111.?5 ~ IS in the stream of the nver Phalgu. 

U.D. Si 
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a~d honour the (GaYii) briihmanas est8bli~hed by Brahma with 
offerings and food When they are gratified gods together U"ith 
pitrs become gratIfied. f5~6 • Then the pilgrim should bow to the 
Aksayavata and worship it with a mantra and also bow to 
worship Prapitimaha. Agoi lIS. 69-73 and Naradlya (uttara) 
oha.p. 47 also refer to these. . '. , . ' 

, The TristhalJ~etu (p 368) rema.rks that the above are the 
fixed rites for seven d~ys in Gayii, that other tlrhhas may be 
visited acoording to one's oonvenienoe if one st3y~ in Gaya for 
half a month or a month; that the Sriddha at the Pretasilii is to 
be the first and that at the Aksayavata is to be performed at the 
end,1507 and that although there is variation between the order in 
whioh tIrthas are to be visited on the several days aooording to 
the Viyupuriina. the Agmpurina and other puriinns, yet as the 
Vayupura.Da. is most detailed as regards Gayii. rites, the order 
therein should be folIoweiI a.nd that one not knowing the order 
may Vislt the tlrtbas in any order 2SOS exoept Pretasilii Bnd 
.A.ksayavata. Gayiiya.trii. ohapter 11~ of the 'ViiyupuriiDS, refers 
to king Gaya who performed a yaJfia and who got hlvo boons, 
one about the restoration or the Gayi briihmanas to favour aod 
the other that GayiipurJ be named after him and who then weni 
to Visnulokp., Then it natrates the story of king Vzsiila (versos 
7-15) who being sonless performed pindadiina on GsyiisJrSa and 
thereby saved his three ancestors, got a son and also himself 
went to heaven. Then -another story is told (verses 16-20) of R 

deoeased perSon, who was in the condItion ~f a ~l'e!a. offoring 
one-sixth of his property. to a tJ::ader and aslnng hlnt to perform 
Gllyiisriiddha with the rest of his wealth and who on accOllll\: 
Sr-ddha at Gayii. beoame free from the condltlon of pTl?la. 
T~en verses 20-60 mentIon several other tlrthas of Gnyii BUC\l 

as GayatritJrtba, Pracl-sarasvatJt1rtba, Vii!iilii, Lelibiina, the 

lS()6. Compare' ~ ~q~ "'wIlI/11m ;mo I Il'''Hia~~~. 
~ ~ ri<r.' ~~!Iif1f f" .. m1~I'Qtl 'IIfci1t11 amr. m.39-40. 

1507. \f~IJII4liI"qi4184Iq '<\'1 :maq"\\iqi~ "! 'OIiT!~II'''lql:t 
tffi'}~~i("'I\l'~Tr-ril~Ii'41\l(;\~~~=;=mmt 
83-84: &lhif~~~'<\'~.~.,.;.~_~1 
~I f.fi'!!~~ fiiprt ~~, ... lf,! .. c;~" "-"'~'" 

3rilr. 115. 71-73: l:aii!f US 74 q by ~. 
1508. a;mu~ lI1iil ~ ~ . 

p.368. • _ 115. 54~3, ~ (;r.n) 44, 
1509. Both the stories occur 111 ~I ~ ia ~ 7.120'. 

1 84 34-43 lIud the lirst about DC • 
2tr-SO.~ • • 
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hermitage of Bharata, Mundaprstha, Aka:saganga. V~itaranl 
and other rivers and sacred places. It winds up by sayIng that 
six Gayts confer mukt, (by worship and ping,adana at them). 
viz. Gayaga.ja, Gayilditya. GayatrI (tIJ:tha), Gadadhara, Ga.ya 
and Gayii.siras.1Sil9a 

The Agnipurana. (chap 116. 1-34) has a long list of tIrthas 
at Gayii. that is quoted by the Tristhallsetu pp. 376-378, which 
are passed over here. 

Though the number of tirtha.s at Gaya is vers large, the 
majority of pilgrims do not visit them all. Visits to three 
places are absolutely necessary for every pilgrim to Gaya, vi£. 
Phalgu river, Vlsnupada and Aksaya.vata, at all of which 
worship has to be done with milk, water, flowers, sandalwood 
paste, tambUla, lighted lamp a.nd pinq.as to ancestors have to 
be offered. The Visnupada temple is built over the footprint of 
Visnu on the rock to the west of the river Phalgu The old 
town of Gaya. was built round Visnupada and it is the largest 
and most important temple in Gaya.. The footprint (about 16 
inches in length) deemed to be God Visnu's is inside an octa
gonal basin plated wlth silver. Pilgrims of all castes (except 
untouchables} surround the basin and cast their offerings in
side the basin, though for a substanhlal payment the priests 
olear out all people, shut the door for a minute or two and 
allow a very orthodox or a rich person to make bis offerings 
without being disturbed by anyone else There are 45 ved1s 
(or sacred places) at which the leisured pilgrim may offer 
pindas in the GayaIrsetra which extends from about five miles 
to the north-west of Old Gaya. town to about 7 miles south of It. 
Though the ancient Buddhist works and Fa Hien and Riouen 
Thsang make a distinctIon between GaYa and Uruvilva or 
Uruvela: where Buddha attained Enlightenment after six years 
of severe tapas, the Bodhi tree (Mahii.bodhitaru) was recoanized 
by the Gayamahatmya as one of the sacr~d places which Hindu 
pilgrIms should visit and is so regaJ:ded even now. When the 
HlDdus appropriated Buddhist; sacred places to themselves it is 
difficult to say. The Bodhi tree is the oldest historical tree in 
the world A branch of it is said to have been transpla.nted to 
Ceylon in the times of the great Emperor Asoka (about 250.B.C ) 

. 
1509 a ~ #lllli'4cq! ~ ~~. I 'NI ~~ q ff171'~. ~. h ~ 112. 60 q. by ~ P 328 (reads ..,."..,.m;tRlt q;fil f!-~' 37~ Th" ~ '",""" ~ "i. , .. '\~ .... P ~ IS occurs la "' .... '1 ... (~) 47. 39-40 ~-ptobably refers to tbe pUla~ 'tlth tbe figure oC an olcpbaal aear lh Gadidbata tlllllplll at Ga)a. 
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and at ~andy in Oeylon a Plppala tree is even now shown as 
that _~~nsPlan~ed tree br the lluucessor of that branch. The 
Gaya.~!rsa1S10 IS a set of rocky hills such as GaYaslrsa, Mnnd!l
prs:ha, Prabhlisa, Grdhrakiita. Nagakiita, ranging over ona 
krosa. (about two miles). 

It has been already statad above (p 666) tha~ the rUes at the 
A.ksay~vata are the last in tIle pilgrimage to Gaya. The GayB.
wal prIest binds the thumbs or hands of the pilgrim \vnh !I 
garland of flowers and receives his tees He gIves sweetmeats 
to the pilgriln as prasiida, applies fzluka to the pilgrim'!! forehl!!ld 
touchss the pilgrim on his ba.ck, pronounoes the word ':JUpl1ala: 
(the pilgrimage has been fruitful or successfu1), deolares that 
the Pilgrim's ancestors have gone to heaven and blesses the 
pilgrim. It must be noted that there is a special 01!lIlB cf prIests 
called Dhimio who alone (and not the ordinary Gayawa)s) have 
the right of officiating at five ved,s vis. at Preta9ila, lUimasilii, 
Ritmakunda. Brahmaktlnda and Kakabali, that are sitUated on 
or about the two hilJs Ramasilii and PretaSI/a (vide Bengal 
District Gazetteers, vo] 12 for Gaya p. 66) They are regarded 
as inferior in status to the regular Gayawals. 

One important question on which there is great divergence 
of views among the medieval digests Is about the ancestors to 
whom sraddha is to'be offered at Gaya. In ~he 'Vilyu and other 
Purallas it is frequently aaia that he who performs' sraddha at 
Gaya. becomes free 'from the debt due to the pitrs 1511 or that 
what is offered to the pike at Gayii, Dharlnai>rstha, Brahma
lIatas, or on the Gayaslrsa and under the imperishable Vata tree 
beob1nes inexhaustible. In most of these passages the plural of 
the word 'pitr' is used. Therefore it follows that si'addha is to be 
offered in Gayi to three paternal ancestors. .And on account of 
a verse attributed to Gautanl&,i512 the three male maternal an· 
cestors also are to he bffered sraddha. The dIfferellce arises with 

1510. Gayiisltas and Gayii were accDrd,ag to Buddhist works well
known places 111 Buddha's days. Vide the Mahiil'llagal. :11.1 (5. B. 1:. 
vol 13 p. 134) cIted aaove (on P. (46) and Angutfara Ni/,iira (led I vol IV. 
p 302 I q;n ~ \itI!IT 1f'lf1It mmR ;rmffih 

1511. ~ ~~ ifl'lQlln'i"ii iQ''':I~fll'il 105.30: "de ~so ~ 
d 90 109. 41; '~\l~'i{ \t(n'\' ~ml 'T'mfrqlli_ 

108. 60 an • ~ l \.. S' ...... I 83 42-43. ThiS la$(IS lI£cnbed iiir'tt ~~1I' ql'C;''I :r.R,?T. ." ., ... " ' 
I ~ by ~ (on aM) p. 161. 
o ~ ~:.... ---r ~I SfPtW!fal ~1f f.i~rt.m; ;r:i\iJ,< 
, 1.512 {Q<t" 1/:/ lI.~"." "" .,,"'"'" rf"6 

tliI mil!u~' I -a~um' p. 349, qUOlad also In ~'l''f ij'ft p.:J • 
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reference to the wives of these six male paternal and maternal 
ancestors. The Agnipurana proposes an option (115 10) that 
the dewtas in Gayasraddha are nine or twelve. When they are 
to be nine, the sraddha is for three paternal ancestors, three 
male ancestors of the mother and the wives of the latter three 
male ancestors, whlle there is a separate sriddha for the mother, 
paternal grand-mother and paternal great-grandmother. If 
there are to be twelve devatas in Gayasraddha. then .1,11 the 
wives of the paternal ancestors and of maternal ancestors 
would be included in one srliddha. Apararka allowed an 
option (as in Agni) in Gaya-sraddha. 151.3 According to the 
Smrtyarthasara nu and Hemadri the A.nvastaka·sriiddha and 
Gaylisriddha for the paternal ancestors and that for the wives 
of these (i e. mother, paternal grandmother &c.) must alwa.ys 
be separate, but the sraddha for the mother's paternal ancestors 
and their wives should be one (and therefore the deLutas will be 
nine). Yama (verse SO) appears to hold that the mother, 
paternal grandmother and paterna] great-grandmother are 
always to be associated with their respective husbands in 
sraddha. Some held that the devatas of Gayasraddha were 
only six viz the three male paternal ancestors and three male 
maternal ancestors.1515 The Tri. S ultimately remarks that 
the usage of the country shOUld be the deciding principle The 
Prajapati-smrti (183-184) has some rather contradictory views 
as to when there would be 12 or 9 or 6 devatas in a sriiddha. 
When there are twelve deuatas, the saiJJ.aIpa at the Pretasilii
sraddha which is the model of all the sraddhas at the other 
sacred spots in Gaya. (with suita.ble modifications) will be as 
noted below. 1516 

It should be noted that there are certain special charac
teristics of Ga.yasraddha. There is no tonsure (Vayn 83. 18 

.!':'~ ~ mt~I ... ItOfI~~fi(Of ~ ~ ~ \ \,4,>1i{iSillQi iJ ~ m 1fT 
~~I~P 432.1l<i6I 8.;..24151~iJ~~~_ 
~I ~~ ~f "i 'l'IT'fr ~n.· 

ISH. ~ ~ ~ ~ I +l,diI1Qi.ft ~qc"'I,";'i!I I ~thm 
pp 59-60. ,.dc~. p. 349 for the "lew of ~I1,Q. 

_ 1515 ~ {fif.Qj,q'tl.jl'lldHII1".tWld'l' q-«"t4~tijTi.i: I .. : ar.r m~
~ ~'3t ~~ ~I ~. P 349. In 
hiS tt~ notes that tb,s ,s the .m: view. ~ 

1516 .. ~ ~ 3(~(6'!"il !5iluli fQdNaliitilii4riJ.Uilqj"'$tnl!i'$Ctqtll~Oit~, 
$\!$",.n$lIolr ~"qtq;IilNI~i"II1MIM'4,""',>:(, smlli1ft'Sl'lurt 'I'ITlm!lr-
snmwr.!:·,\fiiipl>1Id '1'l111"'1+i5ifilti ... q'n"fc,,'( I 3ltjWIt'l'(O'It +!TCmI";ft.~ 
SI~"ltlOiilt!>,"1l;'""l ~a,~P.i~: ibn~T ~ 'fi~ ~. 
P.287 These h\cl\c arc ~pecUicd In ~~t'" 1. 84 4S~47. I • 
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and note 1485 above), One must honour the Gayawals alone and 

not other bra.bmanas, however learned they may be' one should 

not consider the family or character or learni~g of Gay

brahmanas (vide p, 579 above and note 1313). But it has to b: 

remembered that Nariiyanabhatta1511 did not accept this for all 

srilddhas t GaYil. bu~ only as to the sraddha under the Aksava. 

vata, since the Vilyu (111. 79-80) again refers under .A.ksa~a. 

vata to the worship of Gaya. bra.hmanas and since following ~he 

maxim of 'caturdh!i.karana'laid down in Jai. Ill. 1 26-27 the 

later speoific provision narrows down the wide words used In 

the earlier passage. At Gayii. one could offer pinda to oneself 

but without sesame,1518 The Tri S. (p 350) observes (relying 

on Vayu) that when a man offers a pinda to 1umself, it should 

be in the hands of the image of Janii.rdana on 13hasmakiita1S19 

and that the pilgrim to Gaya 08.n offer a Plnda to himself only 

When it is certain that he has no son or other adJuJ.'iirm for 

offering sriddha, Further, anyone related or unrelated, could 

offer a pinda. 1520 to anybody. liS laid down in V'iyu 'Whether 

it is one's own son or the son of another (who offers), in 

whosesoever name a pinda is let fall at Gayi, that man attains 

everlasting Bra1!ma It is desired that anyone ma.y offer a 

pinda to anybody after uttering that person's Dame and getJa 

and the Jatter re8()hes 'be bighes~ goal' 

There are sever&) works, printed and in mss ,that deal With the 

prooedure of GaYiisriddha. There is the GaYiiSriililha-pad~llti ef 

Tacaspati printed at the Chandraprabha press, Benares CIty, the 

Tirt.ha.·ya.tra~tattva of Eaghunandana (which contalns a Gaya-

1517. 1tqfflll fiP.!an atiii <r.iNI qq R ~ viillJ ~: I 'i'I \\ -r.r: 
~ ~t1ffll1$qUl/Ijj(Dl

 g;r.~ 

"""'<A'UihllP-l<ll'l' ;r ~lSI'~ I I£;i '<I' R!caHIh;U"slllllil'!lTlf' ~. 

p. 35a, 
L...s < ~ 

1518. ~ ~~ il~1 fqo~q
'Mh~ • 

~ U <m!; 83 34 q by~. P 350 {tOIll w;ta<tllll~<'Il. \'ldc also ;mr. 

105. 1; aDd 'ami 115 68 I wail! ~ ~nr ~ ~" ~ tlllT 

~ llI'(l'li mili;TIiiliij ", , ~ ~;rrR 

.~ ~ II<'l' ~ G~I ~tl!Il"'''' <f'~ 

~~9. ~ ~~ -«t tt f.l.'t!JIIjjIJj; n ~, lOll. 85; VIde 

't<lffiq .. , n "!Iq",;rr,.. ,filuit JlW <r€r 1111 ~ 

~.~ ~iI filv8 ~'l;.(: I'!'-f (;r-a;:J47.ciZ-65lat 

~ I ~r '1Ulil"' .... ttqfaSd"-\". compare sm;f " 

very Blmllar verses. ~ tr titt( 

- 1'20. $IjiWlllcq;Q;al ~ ~i'A1I~ ",!~~f.i;rm '!I1'iit'l'r.l1 

~ ~ ti\uaQ11l;t Uq I "" <I\""~ 

'Qf ~t~1110S 14-U "Ide also ;ny, 85.38 • 
• '11I1t • • 
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paddhati) published in Bengali characters. Then I consulted two 
mss. viz the Gayii-sriiddha.-paddhati of Raghuniitha son o! 
Madhava (D. C. ms. No. 93 of 1891-95) and the Gaylisraddha.-vldhi 
of Vacaspati (D. C No 245 of 1887-9]). The procedure in the 
Titthayat.rii-tattva of Raghunandana is set out here briefly with
out actually citing in full the Vayupura.:Qa passages which it 
quotes profusely. Raghunandana appears to fonow the Tlrtha
cintamani closely as some of the notes will show. After the 
pilgrim enters Gaya. he should first make an appropriate 
sailkalpa1s21 for a bath in Phalgu, take the clay from the river, 
apply it to his body and bathe Then he should perform iarpa1l.a tS22 

to the twelve male and female ancestors (specified in note 1516 
abo.e) Then he should declare a sankalpa that he would per
form Gayasriiddha WIth the words 'Om I adyetya.di Gayatirtha
prapti-nimlttaka-sraddhamaham karisye'. Then he should per
form a p'iln'a1ia-srCiddlla (described above pp. 485-505) excepting 
the iivahana and argllYa rites If the pilgrim be unable to per-
form all the details of sraddha, he may offer only pindas. Then 
on the same day he should go to lihe Pretasilii. which adjoins 
tbe west bank of the river Phalgu and is to the north of Gayit 
and perform sraddha there as follows: he should perform the 
purification of the ground, sit down on it, perform acamana, face 
the south, wear the sacred thread in the apasavya form, recite the 
verses (Vayu 110 10-12 'Kavyavalo ... sraddhenanena sasvatim), 
contemplate on hIS pitrs, perform prii.nii.yama, sprinkle water on 
the materials for stii.ddha after remembering Pundarlkaksa 
(Visnu), make the sanka]pa (set out in note 1516). He should 
go through the whole procedure of sraddha. up to the payment 
of daksina. to brahmanas. After this he should sit to the south 
of the altar (where he performed the sraddha), should wear the 
sacred thread in the apasalJlJa form, face the south, place on the 
ground three kusas and after reciting the mantra ( Va.yu 110. 
10-12) should ruake an invocatiou once in the form of offering 
an a7lJal, of water mixed with sesame, then honour the father 
WIth piidYa (water for washing the feet), recite the two verses 
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( Vii.yu 110. 20-:U • ii. brahma., tilodakam' with om prefixed) 
perfor~ invocation as before of the father and others with 
')V~ter ]D, folded hands, and s?ould offer a pinda to his father of 
payasa or other materIal mIxed with sesa.me water and honey 
with the wo~ds 'Om, adya amuka-gotrl! Pitar.amukadevaSar_ 
IDSD, eea te Ri:pda.h svadha', In this way he should offer pinda 
to the remaintng eleven devatas. viz. paternal grandfather and 
others (or eight or five a.ccording to usage). Ite !lhould donate 
a. fee o.ccording to his means. Then he should sili to the south 
of the pl,!oe he so far oooupied, spread on the ground !maas 
having roots but with tips turned to the south, should'repeat 
the mantras (Vayu 110 10-12), perform on those kusas once 
an invooation in the form of an aii]ah of water mixed with 
sesame, repeat the two verses (Viiyu 110. 22-23 'Pitli 
pitii.maha ... mupatisthatii.m' with om Prefixed 1531,,) and should 
offer one pinda made of one handful of barley flour mixed with 
Jiesame. kp.sas, ghee, curds, water and honey to all the twelve 
devatiis (ancestors) together. Then follows what is called 
8oda;ikarma. whioh is as follows, Nineteen spots for pind8~ 
Bh~uld be made (each to the south of the preoeding) and 
ahould be smeared with paiiC<lgall1/a one after another i then he 
should spread over each kusas with their tips to the soutb, 
ahould invoke on the !rusas the persons intended with the 
tnantras (Viiyu 110. 30-32 'asmat·kule mrtil... tiJodakaill'), 
should worship them by offering sandalwood paste and the rest, 
( and if he is performing the lIte o~ sodas! 0:," a spot saare? to 
a speoi-p.c deity then worship that deIty also WIth an appropnate 
lDantra) should then offer onoe as before an aiiJai, of water 
mixed wIth sesame, and offer pindas beginning from the first 
spot each pinda being offered after reCItIng eaoh of the 19 
mantras (Vayn 110. 34-55, omitting 110.44 • as.IPatra 0', 110.46 
I anekay5.tanii.samsthiih ye nItii. 0 '. and treatlllg 52-53 s.s one 
~a.ntra and 54-55 as one mantra)1522b, He should offer 19 plDdas 

1522 a It should be noted that 0111 15 to be reclled before each verse 
lntellded as mantra here and below. 

1.522 b The Tir C. (pp 290-292) slightly d.ffers, It does Include 
Vii 110:6 and treats the three verses (Viyu 110 51-53) as one m'D~ 

ayu • t t understand why the wnters oC dlgesls did not say tbat I e 
~t:$ dIBiC:~i :hOUld be performed With only 18 mantras from oul of tbe 21 or 
sraddhaso Ih option to the reclter. Where the mantra.s exceed ~umber 
22 verses Wl • 5 14 slates '~g~~ ~RfI""~" 
required, Jlllml1l1 X'

d 
th Ii e erses (51-.55) somewhat difFerently {rolD 

h dana rea s e v v 
Rag UDaD ana though the sense IS not much alfected. ' 
\he lltlDted Viyupur , 
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of the size already sta.ted and made of the material already 
mentioned with the sacred thread in the apasa'IJya for~. Ragh:u
nandana explains that although there are nineteen pmdas st111 
this is called sraddhasodaSI as a technical term.1Sl3 It would be 
noticed that all the mantras refer to males in the words 'ye', 'te', 
'tebhyal;l'. So this is 'Pum-socJ.asi.' There is a • stri-s04asi' al~o 
which only involves changing the words of the mantras 1U 
the masculine to words in the feminine gender as indicated in 
the va.yu.purii.na itself. lSU Otherwise there is no difference 
between the two (pumsodasl and strlsodasI). The note beJow 
states the mode in which both males and females are to be 
invoked and gratified. 

Watar should be sprinkled over all plndas three times with 
a vessel fuU of water mixed with sesame. The mantras repeated 
at the time are liuoted below in the note.1525 Then he prostrates 
himself on the ground and should dismiss (send away) them 
(the persons invoked) wHh the words '0 father and others I 
forgiVe me: Then wearing the sacred thread in the Bavya form. 
he should sip water (perform acamana) and recite with his face 
to the east the two mantras (Vayn 110. 59-SO 'saksinal1 santu,' 
and 'agatosml Gayam'). If a pilgrim is unable to carry out 
all ~his lengthy procedure. he should at least offer pindas on 
PretBsilit. by ma.king a sankalpa. (like the one in note 1516 
saying 'pindadanam' for sraddham'). He should wear the 
sacred thread in the apasa11lJa mode and repeat the verses in 
Viiyu (1l0.10-12 and 110.59-60) and should perform according 
to his siUra the various items such as drawing lines on the 
altar meant for placing pindas, spreading kusas. sprinkling 
down water on the pindas. the offering of pindas, re-sprinkling 

1523. ~ ~ ~~ 11~ I tI'it1</jElla~ p.8. When a person lnquites of another how !lIany mango trees or frult the latter has got 
the latter !lIay reply they '].Te five, even If actually they may be l!ix or seven. 

1524. ~~~~f ~tql ~i(\lWIN(~t'a'\Gtt~ • 
• ii;lliidiilH( I !iP.i. 110 S/i q. in~. p 356 ~r ~~ ~ ~ 
~~"",,,!!~(4</~~;riHq;f;a ~~~</~,~~. ~~I ~ P ~92. SO ... l!ste:do£the~·~'"!tITit~tTJdqqi 
'OJ.mffl'.!~' 110. 34}, tn t~e~l1TT.the~will b:: ~'TtIT~r~m'it. 1ffin~rnrnl cmiI5i!(Uilill'1 ~Iqve~n. l~o p.357 refers to thlS~ 

1525. ~I V tq 11) i,~ltl'l,,",aO{ lITlIf;iJ W~~« 'iW«f;lrai m~ 
~I ~ ~qh1t1l'!"d ~qt<l\2Cqd ;Jt:n;tISili"ti¥taQ:q",a1«(tU ~r.' 
~;:~;~~~o- 3t'ftIT~1W""P<f~lm~.p 293, , pp. 1 11. 

If, D. S5 
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wat~r, holding one's breath, loosening the knot of OllC's garment 
offerIng a thread and sandalwood paste. ' 

T~en the pilgrim should descend from the hill {Pretas.i!lI.) 
to the ground below and should bathe in the deep pool well. 
known as Ramatlrtha. 1SlG (whioh is in the form of Prabhiis3-
brada) at the meetIng place of the great river (pbalgu) wIth the 
Prabhiisa. hIll after making a sankalpa (as given in the foot
note) and after repeating the mantra • Janmantarasatam • 
(Viiyu 108 18). He should then perform tarpana and perform 
sritddha or (if unable to offer sraddha) offer only pindos oecord. 
iug to the procedure of his own grhyasutra. He should olier 
as done in the Pretasila. sTaddha twelve pindas to the father 
and the others, the single inex.haustible pinds. and the sodnsl' 
pludas If he cannot go through all these,' he may perform any 
one of them. Then he should make a sankalpa and should offer 
obeisance to RaIDa wIth the mantra 'Rama Rama' (Viiyu 108.20). 
When a pIlgrim performs this bath, sriiddha and pindadana his 
pitrs become free from the oondItion of being preta (Viiyu 108. 
21). Then he should perform obeisance to the refulgent 
Prabhaseso. (Si'V'a). He should offeT obeisance to both Rlimtl 
and Prabhases8. with the maniira 'apastvamasi' (Vayu lOB. 2%) 
Then he should offer a bale of boned rice to Yams with the wOlds 
'this is a baU, om 1 bow to Ya.ma,' Then on a hIll called NDg~ 
situated to the south of Frabhiisa hill and on the middle of 
Pretasllii. he should recite the verse 'dvau sv1i.no.u' (Vt\ytl 108.30) 
and offer So bali made up of some kind of cooked food \'Ii~h 
the words 'this IS a bali to YamaraJa and Bhramarii)a (DhnTmn' 
riiJaJ); salutation' Tins offeriug of ball is oblig~tofY .. (on 
evety pilgrim); the rest may be done aocording to one s nbJl~tY. 
This finishes the rites on the first day (l e. the day of cntonug 
Gayii). 

On the 2nd day of entering Gaya thl' pl1grlm should b~tl!ll 
in Phalgu perform his dally duty of tarpana and worshiP of 

• h • J3 h kundn 1527 gods and then in the afternoon bat e 1D ra ma 
situated in the north-east corner whioh touclw.s the root of 
Pretaparvata, that is at the distance of 1.\ ga.vyilti from GIl'S': 
a.nd that (Brabmakunda) is sItuated to the north·west of GlIY.: 

1526 atPl:,' ~ ;:mm."I'ri('4ll'1$d:li''hdflP.i~r.s{i'JJ~fii~; 
~ ~~it I mur..r p. :294, ;fi~ pp 11-12 The 11<;:1' ~. 
(lIf9:. 108. 18) is quoted by both. ~ - ---" 

1517 The ~ at "~§D"''ii1I;J lS 3lf ~ jihmWlf gml'IImI 
• ~ 11\ .. ~=--~, tft~p·13, it'iP(I6,'li1h den. ~t\"":U' ""'Iy'\~'~ 
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The srMdha performed here is behev.ed to be performed on the 
altar of Brahma. (i. e. where Brabmii. p~rfQrmed his Asvamedha). 
Then he should with the face to the-_south throw on Pretapar
vata. badey grains mixed with sesame with the mantra. 'ye kecit' 
(ViiYU 110 63 q both by Tir. C. p. 297 and by Raghunandana) 
and offer an aiijali of water mixed with sesame with the mantra 
'a-brahma' (Vayu 110.-64).1528 

On the third day after entering Gaya come the rites of 
Paiicatirthl descrIbed above ,{PP. 663-6(6). The pilgrim bathesl5Z9 

in the Uttaramanasa with the mantra • uttare manase 
snanam' (Vayu 111. 2-3). He should offer one aiiJali with the 
verses (Viiyu 110. 20-21) and perform sriiddha. After this 
sraddha. he sits to the south of Uttara-manasa, spreads ]msas 
with tips towards the south. offers water with sesame and offers 
to all together one pinda of one handful of badey flour mixed 
with sesame, kusas, honey, curds and water Then he bows 
to and worships the Sun's image on Uttaramanasa with the 
mantra 'uamostu l)hiinave' (ViiYU 111 5). Then he repairs to 
Daksinamanasa in silence and there takes a bath in U dicl 
tirtha, in Kanakhala and then in Daksinamanasa with the 
mantra (Va.yu 111 9-10) and then performs salutation and 
worship to Daksinarka. then makes a bow to Maunarka, then 
goes to Phalgu tirtha situated to the east of Gadadhara and 
takes a bath and perfotms tarpana and sraddha there; then he 
worships Pltli.mana (with Viiyu 111.19), visits Gadiidhara and 
worships (with Vayu lll.2l), then again goes to the five tIrthas 
at each of which he bathes and performs tarpana Then h~ 
bathes the image of- Gadadhara with paiicii.mrta. Raghu
nand ana notes that the bathing of Ga.dadhara with paiicii.mrta 
is obligatory, while the rest may be done according to one's 
ability. This finishes tht> rites of paiicatirthI. 

The various tirthas to be visited after Paiicatirthi have 
been mentioned above It is not necessary to repeat them here 
The special mantras from the Vayupurana cited by Raghu: 

1528 It may be stated once for all that there is a sruikalpa approprIate 
~o_ each bath, that a bath ID a sacred place IS followed by tarpana, tbat 
~"ddba IS performed as OD Prctassiii 'W.th all detaIls begummg from 
fo\ocat.on aDd endIng witb mal.log tbe gods bear witness Therefore these 
Items \\,11 Dot be repeated hereafter and only tbe speCial prOVISions ID each-
case \\111 be pOInted out ,-
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nand ana will alone be specified here. After bath and sr-ddh 
at Matangavapi, the pilgrim should go to Matangesa ~o the. 
north of Matangavapi and recite Vayu 111. 25 (prama.na~ 
devatah santu ~c.). When pourIng water at the root of the 
mango tree establ1shed by Brahma the pilgrim repeats Vayu 
111. 36 (amram brahma-sarodbhiitam &0.>. When bOWIng to 
Brahma., the mantra is Yayu 111. 34 (namo brahmane &c.). 
The bali to Yama is offered with Yayu 111. 38 (YamariJa
dharmara.lau &c.). The bali to the two dogs is to be gIven with 
the mantra (Yayu 111. 39) and that to the crows Wilih Vayu 
111. 40 (Aindra-va.runa-vayavya &c). As regards the padas 
the pilgrim should begin with RUdrapada and perform sraddha 
there and then proceed to Visnupada and worship Vlsnu WIth five 
upacaras1530 with the mantra 'Idam VIS nur-vi cakrame'(~g.l 
22.17). To the south of the ved! of Vlsnupada he should perform 
the sra.ddhasodasi (described above pp 672-673) up to Vayu 110. 
60 (anrnosham-rnatrayat). About an ascetic, vide above p. 655-

Then Raghunandana briefly touches upon the sriiddbaR to 
be perfol'med at the several padas and remarks that the last 
sraddha at the padas is that at Kisyapapada. He prescribes 
Vayu 111. 76 as the mantra for bath in Gadalola·tlrtha. Then 
he sta.tes that the sriddha at the Aksayavata is to be performed 
on the north side of the Vata near lts bottom. He prescribea 
Vayu 111. 82-83 ( ekiirnave &c ) as the mantras for bowing to 
the Alrsayavata. Further, he speaks of sraddhas to be performed 
at several sub·tJrthas, such as Giyatri, Sarasvatl, VlSiili, the 
hermitage of Bharata., Munda.prstha. Then he prescribes tha\ 
the pilgrim should cross the Valfjarani (situated to the east of 
the Devanadl which is near Bhasmakuta) wlth the mautra 
(Vayu 105.44, yasau Vaitarant nama. &c). After referrmg to 
several other tirthas such as Gopraca.ra, GhrtakulYa, Madhu
kulya., Raghunandan8 recommends that the pilg~im should 
viSIt PiinduSlli (which is in Oampakavana near PItamaha) and 
perform sraddha there He notes that the four rIvers. and streams 
called Ghrtakulyii., Madhukulya, Devika and Mapiinadl '531 

(Phalgu) are called Madhusravii when they meet the Sdi (Vii.~u 

1530. For the Jive opaciras, VIde H. of Oh. vol. n. pp. 729-730. 

f th d ..!....oA occura 
1531. In the ~ wben speaklog 0 1l'lf e wor .. "."<;. 6 

frequeotly laun 112.30,1106). huttt reCersto~ F.I'~ :n~~he 
(m 1f~~ 'if '[!ia"ma ~ I U <rW ~ ~i<!&V am 
fSRiTt'fto p. 352 observes ';f;rr;r.iTf.t~!IT Ill( ",Tlfil~~ I {"Irq ~iltI 
f.tlr.lllf!l .. ,~~~~ll. 
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112.30) and a bath, tarpana and sraddha theTeon yield immense 
results. Then ate mentioned several other tirthas such as 
Dasasvamedha Matangapada, Makha-knnda (near Udyanta 
parvata), GaY~kuta. Raghunandana. winds np by providing 
that on Bhasmakuta. the pilgrim should place with his right 
hand in the hand of Janardana a pinda. mix.ed with curds (but 
without sesa.me) and on doing so recite five verses (Vii.yu 108. 
86-90,1531 'ei$a ping.o maya.' &c.). Then Raghunandana quotes 

"sixteen verses about Matrsog.asi (which do not occur in Vayu
pura.na and are passed over here). 

We have to distinguish between Gayaksetra, Gaya. and 
Gayasiras or GayaSirsa. The Vayu, A.gni and Naradlya all 
assert that Gayaksetra is five krosas1533 (in ex.tent) and Gaya.
siras is one hosa. It had become the fashion to speak of famous 
tlrthas like KaSi and Praya.ga as paficakrosa. But so far as the 
Va.yupurana is concerned the Gayaksetra is about 13 miles in 
length from Pretaslla to ¥ahabodhi tree as shown above Gayii. 
is said to be two krosas and a half in extent in all directions 
from Mundaprstha t53'. Gayasiras IS smaller than Gaya and is 
identified with Phalgutirtha (vide note 1499). Gaya. and 
Gayaslsa (Pa]i for Gayii.Sirsa) are well known to ancient 
Bnddhist tex.ts (Mahiivagga 1 21.1 in S. B. E. XlII p.136, 
Anguttaranfkaya, text vol IV. P. 302). Vide n. 1510 

Four of the most important and holy tlrthas have been 
dealt with at some length so far. It is not possible in the space 
allotted to the section on tlrthas to pursue the same procedure 
as regards other famous tIrthas. It IS proposed to devote a few 
pages to each of half a. dozen or more tirthas and then to give 
a somewhat comprehensive list of tirtbas with a few references 
in tbe case of eacb. But before proceeding further referenoe 
must be made to cer~ain popular groupings of tirthas. There 
is a group of seven cities that a.re deemed to be very holy and 

1~32. ~ghuna._ndaDa reads the five verses somewhat differentty from 
the prmted Vaynpurana. though the sense is not much affected. 

1533. ~ ~ 'l!i~ ~~; I 'mt. 106. 65. 3iIir. 115. 42 
"11'$ (~) H. 16 I 

_ !!34. ~;q ~ ~ trt~ I mii ~ ~ triffit 
~""n ~ q by flI~: p 342 The printed '"~ (lOS. 28-29 
!Vtrf"1fTl!J i;f~,) aopears to hale a corrupt readlng 
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the besto,vers of 11Z0!'sa. 1535. They are Ayodhya Mathurii, 
Ma!a (i e. Haridvara ), KiiSl, Kaiioi, AV8ntlltii. (i. ~. UJJBymi). 
Dvaraka. In, some works it is Kanti and not Kinol that IS 

mentioned. Badarlnatha, JagaDniitha Purl, Ramesvara aud 
Dvaraka-these four are styled Dhama There are said to be 
twelve JyotirJingas of Slva, acoordmg to the Sivapurana. VIZ. 

Somanatha 1536 in Sauriistra, MalhkarjuDa on SrisaIla hIll (Ill 

Karnul DIstrict and about 50 mIles from the Krishna statIOD 
on the G. 1 P. Railway), Mahakala (in UnayinI), Paramesvaro:. 
in Omkara-ksetra (an island in the N armada), Keda.ra In the 
Himalayas, Bhimasankara (north-west of Poona at the source 
of the Bhlmii river) in Dii.lrini, VIsvesvara in Banaras, 
Tryambakesvara on the banks of the Gautami j, e Godiiv3n 
(near Nasik), Vaidyanatha in Cltabhiimi, Nagesa. in 
Darukavana, Riimesvara in Setubandha and GhrsIlesa ID 1537 

\ Sivalaya (i. e the modern shrine at the village of Elura, 

1535. :wm.-.:rr ~ ;n<n ~ 'IiRiT ~ I qar' gtnlt!m. ~. 
s;:6uil~'6.i'i'6.". " ~ IV. 40 91; ~ q;pfff:;;r ~ ~~ ~ I 
~(I"Mlifil ~ W ~sr ~'II ~,ifil~il(".s. 6.'68; ifil"...."il..arama'l 
~-.:rr:;;r q;u;iT1 ~ :;;r;f~gq. mr R~:lI ~ 23.7, 
~ .. ~~I ~ aronfr Wndanr~T n~ (~)38 
5-6. In the tifiO'Cf, "1.,(OijjOs 17. 4lfiP1iT occurs as capItal of Rudrasena and in 
Brahminda III 13. 94-97 Kintipuri IS descnbed as possessing a place {or 
Vyasa's contemplation, a I{umaradhira and Pns1.anni If the readlDg <IiPlft 
is to be accepted tbere are divergent views about liS locatIon, some holdIng 
it to be tbe ancient name of 100atmandu the capital of Nepal. wbtle A. G, 
Identifies it with Kotival 20 mdes north of Gwahor 

1536 ~ Wit ffiwrf.i Hr<r awrr ~ mm I ,~{fui_mwr~'ii ~~ 
A-J ~ I ~~ "dl'nlaUti[R 1Ri=r~" ifiC{T( ~ .miir.trt IHqJl WJ.... ..... ~... ~. _ ~ "'s:t 

~ I ~ 'Of R".m ~ m<I'*l'~ 11 "Illl"fl'l ~ "'l1I., 
~~ ~'Of ~ w:ii~ (~') ~ ~I ~<lTj.£;wnf.I 
'il ... <n,,,q _ ~ -F-I <" r_ - ~ I ~ lV 1. 18, 
>nd'6C'Q'tif if. tIOtt I ::a 41Q1" tt'ifi ""'ra-~ W~.~ { 

24 There is divergence of Vlews about the ldenttlicatlolJ ot some 0 
21~, be t _~ (Dey p 5) ~¥r.ml' (Dey p. SO shOWIng It IS eIther 
tbese, U". an",.""" , _ _ ) ......"".".. 

b • tbe 5antal Pargana or ID Parahgrama Dear Salara ... ,v"'.~·· 
Deog ar In E h;2 ... -... has an ~ (vide ~ IV I. 
(Del" pp. 53-54). a~ ~~) I 6 SI has 'tnmrA~m f5it 
34 42}. The tli""I(<ilq"'(~UI ... ~ ---=--;f 11' Vlde 'the Cave Temples 

,....... ~ I iIii!: '!far qur ,.-qiTn" .... n "6""'" 
,.qUdlt'lll "15~"" ;r 1 I IBBRAS' 01. X. 

F and Burgess p. 367 n.. n • 
of Indla • J;Jy ergubssoD tb t elve ]yol1rliDgas and their locaboDS arc set pp. 4-6 the verses a out e w 

t £ram mOrllUlg Stotra. , d 
D~ __. .' e<"vara or' GtstO:~e~ara - at the village EI~r:J, vI e 

~53_7 For GrbrSD 82-83 Tbe famous l{adiisa temple at El/ora IIDut 
A. S. W. 1. ~ol II pp. • 
the GhFe~ara hags. 
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7 mues from Devagirl or Daulatabad). The Sivapurana 
(Kotidrudra-samhiM) chap. 1 names the twelve Jyotirlingas 
and chapters 14-33 narrate the legends connected with the 
twelve lingas. The Skandapurana I (Kedarakhanda) chap. 7 
verses 30-35 enumerate severa.l lingas including most of the 
twelve Jyotirlingas. The Blrhaspatyasiitra {edited by Dr. 
1!'. W. Th~mas) mentions eight'<great tlrthas each of Visnu. 
Siva and Sakti. that yield all 8lddhis 1537«. 



CHAPTER XV 

KURUKSETRA AND SOME OTHER FAMOUS 
TIRTHAS 

KURUK$ETRA (25 miles east of Amhala) is a very 
sa~ed tract, the history of which is lost in the mists of ant]
qUIty,. In the agveda X.33. 4 there is a reference to a king 
~urusravana, son of Trasad~syu.1~ The Atharva-veda men. 
tIons a Kauravya. husband (probablY a king) who had a talk 
with his wife 1539 In the times of the Brahmanas Kuruksetranad 
become a very holy land. The Sat Br. (IV. 1.5. 13) narrates 
the legend that the gods performed a sacrifice in Kuruksetra 
and at first excluded the two Ailvins from any share in n 
(S. B. E voL 26 P. 275). The Maitrii.yanI Samhitii. (111. 4., deVi 
vai sattramasata Kuruksetre) and tbe TaL Br. (V.1.l. devi vs! 
sattram-ii.sata tesam Kuruksetram vedir-iisIt) a]so say that the 
Gods performed a sattra in Kuruksetra. The idea underlying 
these passages appears to be thIS. The Vedic people of the 
Brahmana period held lIaJfias to be the dharma:par e1.cellence, 
as stated in J,l,g. X. 90. 16 (yajiiena yaliiam-ayajanta deViistam 
dharmani prathamdnyiisan). Kuruksetra was the centre of 
Vedic culture in tbe Brahmans. period and sacrifices must have 
been performed there • .In a large scale. Hence it was called 
dharmaksetra and as gods were supposed to have attained their 
position by what men believed to be dharma. (YQJfia, tapas &0.) 
it is stated that gods performed sattras in Kuruksetra. The 
same Briihman3 mentions a Kauravya kiDg Bahlika Pratiptya 
(XIl 9. 3. 3. S. B, E. Vol. 44 p. 269). The Ta.i. Br. (l S.4.1) 
informs us that the Kuru-Paficalas went towards the east in 
winter ("s,ra) and to the west in summer which was the worst 
season. The refe-.:sncss in the Mt. Br. are far more instructive. 
The legend about Kavasa. in which Sarasvati belps the sage 
has already been referred to above (p. 559 n. 1254). The .!it. Br. 
(B.l or II 19) oalls that place. where SarasvatI came rus?i~g. 
'Parisaraka'. In another place the Mt. Br. tells us t~at In Its 
time Nyagrodha (Fi~UB India) was called NyubJa 10 Kunt-

153; ~lAAOI",!faJ ~ ~1l;1 2iii;i ~II!I; X.33.4. 
ma mean literally 'heard or famous ,n the land of Kuru'. 

~1JI1IGf :y ~ _~ _"..".".. ...... ~20 127.8. l539, ~~.qqld lIllI'w,~~. ~ ... H" . 
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ksetra.1546 Elsewhere the Ait. Br. speaks of the countries of 
the Kurus and Paficalas together with the Vasa-Usinaras (38. 
3== VIIl14). The Tai A. narr.ates 1041 that the gods performed, 
a sattra and Kuruksetra was their altar (for the sattra). The 
southern side of that Vedi (1. e. Ku~ukSetra) was Khiinq.ava., the 
northern side was Tiirghna, the hinder part was Patinab, and 
the country of Maru (desert) was the.rubbish pit. This sbows 
that Khandava. Tiirghna and Parinau were border Ilatts of 
Kuruksetra and the Maru district was somewhat away from 
Kuruksetra. The Srautasiittas of Asv. XII 6, Liityiiyana X. 
15 ft aud Katyayana ISU 24 6 5 ff closely follow Tandya and 
other Briihmanas and mention several holy places at which 
parts of the Siirasvata sattras were performed such as Plaksa 
Prasravalla where Sarasvati starts, the Vaitandhava-hrada of 
Sarasvati, the tTact called Parinah in KUTuksetra, Yamuna 
flowing through the country of Kiirapacava and the connliry of 
Triplaksavaharana. 

In the, Chiindogya Upanisad (I. 10. 1 ff) occurs the story of 
Usasti Ciikriiyana who, when the Kuru country was struck by' 
haIlstorms, lived with his very young wife in Ibbyagriima and 
went begging for food. 

The Nirukta (lI.I0) explains that l'iil Devii.pi and Santanu 
mentioned in ~gveda X. 98. 5 and '1 were historical persons 
and were brothers, sons of J;tstisena, a king of Kuru. Panini 
(IV. 1. 151 and IV. 1 172) explains the formation of the word 
Kaura\'"ya from !Kurl1', the first in the sense of 'apatya' the 
second in the seDse of 'king.'1Sl4 ' 

1540. rnT'l ...... ( .... ga:ai(tt ~ • ~ ~ "rii qttq"IO%<ldli'«li't 
~~~ a- c ~ r.rn.!:!t'1T a~ ~sN;m;r -, it l!IT. 35.4"" VII 30. 

~1S41. ~~ ~.~I; ~ !!I~ij5; Eiiq(l'al€(1 ~ ~ ~ 
3iffiiC(' ~~ I ~~1i(.I;:rot :a;;m:.1 ~:3JT. V. 1 1. Is ~-;f an older 
fonn or~?~, modern Sugh on the old Jumnli, IS about 40 miles from 
Thallesar and 20 mtles to north-west of Saharanpur. - I _ 

~,1542 Vlde~ ~.'~ ~ ~~.fIiI'~~ 
~I €qe:<"C4ij$~~ I ~ ~ \W lfIWlOTI ~ormr 
~ ~~ ~I :a.~ ~ ~~~mi>i.Wi<r1 ~ ~ ~s=nihr. 
~ mna I qt;r 'q' ~t('IRtJt I ~~1~ ~ iSrn!9l~ii(\lr 
~1I~H.(j 5-7,10,33-34.38-39. SlmtlarsUtrnsoccnrll1~~X 15.1. 
X 17.12, X.IS.13,:X 19.1, 4-5, 8-9 ~~ XXIV. 6 33 refers to the 
2nd year and }.X1V 6 34 to the thl;d year of the 'El1<'E!C<I'I'I:r. 

_ 1543. i1~ftii116'l1<q~1 ~fiit~: ~.fIiI'~..tT ~ m=:.. I 
~ 1I 10. ' ' ... ~ ... 

154· ~ - n ~ "', ..... -~,.,...: I ~"II<;'" ~.I tIT. IV, 1. 151 and 172: 
H. D. S5 
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• T~e Mahabhiirata frequently speaks of the high sanctify. 
lng vlrtues of Xuruksetra. It appears that the territory 
to the south of Sarasvatl and to the north of Drsadvatl 
was included in Kuruksetra. and 1$4S that those who resided' 
therein ,vere,as IT residents of paradise. Kuruksetra appears 
to be caIled Brabmivarta in Vanaparva. 86,6. According to the 
Vamane,purana, Kurujangala is 1Sf6 the country between the 
SarasvatI and Drsadve,tI. while Manu (IL 17, 18) defines 
Brahma:varta as the oountry created by God between the two 
divine rivers SarasvatI and Drsadvati. states that Brahmarsi. 
desa which is slightly less (m holiness) than Brahrnivartll 
~ompri.ses Kuruksetra, the oountries of Matsya, Paiicilla and 
Silrasena. From these pa.ssages 11; is clear that Brahmavarts 
is the holiest oountry in Aryavarta and that Kurukselira was 
almost like it; we have seen that in the times of the Brill
Inanas the most saored Sarasvati flowed through XUl'Ukse~rs 
and that the place where Sarasvati disappeared in the desert 
was called Vinasaua and was itself a very holy place. Orlgi. 
nally the land called Kuruksetra fs said to have been the Vedl 
(sac.rifioial altar) 15i7 of Brahmi, then it came to be aaUed 
Samantapaficaka (or syamanta-in some passages) when Psrasu
rama made five pools of the blood of ksatriyas in revenge for 
his father's murder, which were subsequently turned into holy 
pools of water by the blessings of his pitrs and lastly It oame 
to be oaUed Kuruksstra when king Kuru, son of Samvarans'stl, 
ploughed the land with a golden plough for seven krolag all 
round. Kuruksetra is so called after king Kuru. Kuru 18 said 

1545. ~ ~ i!"iW!'<I~r'<fl it~~it'll@a~n' 
~ 83 3. The same verse 18. 83 204-205. ~ 

, 1546 'I1mdii!l1it<.a(ffl( ~ I 'W'iof 22.47. 'I1(f.iali!<li\,Ji~q. 
mWf~1 ;j~~~~n ~1i ~'1.f!f;mm,~' 
~. h IJlf ~ it IlMijs'i'PI""(, U ~ It. 17 and 19. The eJteJlt 01 
countnes varied from age to age. If;Ui'S \Vas d\vuIed Into North and So~lb, 
At the time of Buddha tbe capital of Paiiciila was I'anoJ. SiirastDB IS the 
couP try of which Mathnrii was the capItal. ~ may mean ',riglllly 1~ 
tban' or 'not Infenor to or not dlfl'erent from.' The vetse t1WhilMa,1lfl 
oCCllrs III ~ (~) chap. 61 6. • 

1547 ~~~~:~I~1i'<!lt:"8i~IFif: 
~I\ ~ 22 59-60, AccordIng to "Pr-\' 22. 18-aO there are five ~ 
Brahmi VIZ, ~i8'Ii (~), ~ ('1I'''"rll'l),1t~ ('1.'«1, f.!t.m'{q,,,,'" I 

(~r) Vide 1Il1ffl22.20 and tr'lI' IV. 17.7 for the form ~'II<1l 
~""''4' ~~_ 

1548 Accordlug to tbe ~ the genealogy IS 
, I r.i.4~~~' (IV 1974-7'1-~, about whom \t says 'If ') ~,.. , , 
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to have asked of Indra. the boon that the territory he ploughed 
might be 'DharmaR:'setra.' (domain of righteousness) and that 
those who may bathe or die there may reap a rich harvest of 
merit 1549, The waT between Kurus and pang.avas was fought 
there, It is spoken of as 'Dharmaksetra' in the opening verse 
of the Bhagavad-gItii.. KUrDJangala is said to be a very fit 
oount.ry for sraddha in Vayu (77. 93) and Karma n. 20. 33 and 
37.36-37. In the 7th century the Chinese traveller Hiouen 
Thsang speaks of the oountry, the capital of whioh was Sthiin
vIsvara (modern ThanesaT which is the heart of Kuruk~etra) as 
the 'land of religious merit· (Bears B. R. W, W. vol. I p. 184). 

The extent of Kuruksatra is said to ba five yOJanrL8 in 
radius (in Vanaparva, and the Vamana Purana)1sso, A some
what corrupt verse occurs in the Maha.bharata and some 
t>uranas 1SS1 about the limits of Kuruksetra viz. the territory 
between Tarantu and Ka.rantuka and between Ma.cakruka 
(image of a yaksa) and the Rama-hradas (pools made by Para
surama)-this is Kuruksetra, Samantapanoaka and the nor
thern vedl of Brahma. The result is that Kuruksetra is referr
ed to under various names viz. Brahmasaras, Ramahrada, 
Samantapancaka, Vinasana, SannihatI (vide T. Pr. p. 463J. 
For the boundaries of Kuruksetra, vide Cnnningham's A S. R. 
of India, vol. XIV pp 86-106 where he notes that Kuruksetra 
\vas 30 miles to the south of Ambal8, and 40 miles to the north 
of Panipat. In the remote past Kuruksetra was the centre of 

.... 1549. 1It"46,,""1I 'lili ltttn ~ If I ~ oq ~ oq l'I@11!0Qq;J 
renr I ,"+l+ll!«(OC 22. 33-34. Compare Salyaparva 53. 13-14. 

:550. 'ihP ~qitWt "~'1.1~ I i9U'if -m~ ~flaH(1iI<I'II1! 11 
~ 129. 22. ~ oq ~ ilf<h'!'i1('~1 ~ "'"' U~ 

~~r.m~~M~ ~ ~ ~,~,q-
~ 11 3l1\1+l~aIQI'iI+lIl;; qS!l 1fS!l "f 'ff'fflt n ~I! 22 15-16. The ;;m;11r 
(~ chap. 64 20) states '1fS!l.rr..rori'miR ~q(~~ I ~~ -

~~II., 

1551. aN!",I("difi~t ~~t -er ;f~ I ~~. 
qWcli ~.il'il(1~'Q ... ~1I ~ 83. 208, !Mtttti 53.24' ~. 1,27 92 
( reads ataGliitt"~:), q. by ~ (on iI''iii) p. 179 (Etom the ~mr). 
~ 83 9~15 and 200 show that ~ was a 'tf\T apl>Olnted as one ot thll 

~ of ~~ by God Vltnu Should \\e not separate the first word as 
~ and ~.:n' In the ~ (~chap 65 • .24) we have ~ as a sub
'fIrtha tlnder~, VIde ~ pp 4§4-46~ rot explb.nat\ot! oC th,s verse, 
A G P 334 qllotes this verse. In Archa.eologlcal Survey Reports for India 
"01. Il p. 215 CUb.ningham quotes the verse as cr:r"d'fi1t"d~~~c "nd 
temarks that Ratnuka is the Ratan Jaks11a (~) at the north-east corner at 
the Clfcuit of Kuruk~etra, {Ollt mllca to the east oC Tbanesar 
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all the aetivities and the cul tUre of the Vi • 

the Vedic people spread towards th edIC people, Gradually 

country between the Gan e east and south and the 

(or Mithila:) became the c:~:re:~~ I:~~~ac~~:;=ter on Vldeha 

the ::::::::~~~:!:~:t;t ~ n; pO:ble to dwell at length on 

~ahabharata and the Puranas u~ etra as described in the 

mg that all beings that are in Ku::'~~e~va 83 frstarts by say. 

• d th A.:S ua are eed from all 

SlUs an at he also who always sayS '1 shal1 t K 

~etra: and 1 shall reside in Kuruksetra' is freed fr~m :ins~~' 
In ~hlS world there ~s no place holier than this. EYen th~ 

particl~s of dust dnven from Kuruksetra by the WInd take a 

great SInner to the highest goa!'1553 Even the Gang • 
d t K 1. 

es IS com· 

pare 0 uru"setra (Vlde note 1324 'Ku;ulrsetrasama Ganaa'" 

The Na:adiya a.vers 1554 that planets, const~I1ations and star; 

are subJect to the danger of falling down (from the sky) in 

course of time, but in the case of those that die in Kurukseh-a 

there is no, falling on the earth sgam (i e. they would not be 

born again), ' 

It is a remarkable fact that though the Vanaparva ID 

chap. 83 enumerates several trrtha~ on the SarasvstI and In 

Kuruksetr_a, they do not at all tally with the tIrtbas mentioned 

in the Brahmanas and the Srautasiitras (except Vinasana WhICh 

is mentioned jn Vanaparva 8.'.1.11 and probablY Saraka WhICh 

may be identified with Parisaraka of the Ait. Br.). This means 

that the Vanaparva account of SarssvatI and Kuruksetra is later 

by some centuries than that in the Stautasutras. The Niitadtyo. 

(uttara, chap. 65) names about one hundred tlrthas ID KUlukse

tra. Jt is - not possible to set out all of ,them. But a few 

W'O:tods may be said about -.some of them. FIrst comes 

the, lake called Brahmasaras or Pavana-hrada (Vanaparva 

~ 83. 85, Viimana 49. 38-41, Naradiya, uttara -'65 95) on 

1552. tr.it ~ ~ ~ I ~r f
i~ !!J1O': 

~.n ~ ~ ~~ ~I
 'I1lR trill! i['ffi\~. 

~u ~ 83. 1-2 The commentator ~ furnisbes a fanCIful 

d:rivataoo of ~ (on ~~ 83 61'wm tr.imf ~ 'ftIi ~ ~ ;tAil 

~l!1'1!I5;~ .. &i"qei';\'R~~·. 
~amfi~ ~~ 

'i~~~,ifqj1lllJlltal1<!
flf~ Vldeifr If P 463. 

1553. ~rrort ~ ~: '(U'Pf ~1 ... tri\'l .. Ii<i ~~ I1JT-ft 

~ 13Iiii !G'tid",Alqj ~ crorl ~ n ~ 53. 17, 2~ q. lo ~. (on 

'tfi,i) p 1'8. The verse tri~ also occurs 10 ~i 83.3. • , • 

1554. 1Ji1;;~!filR!1IfT ~ 1ffi~i{ i ~~ i$ ;(~: If<I'f 1liilt 

~ 11 64 23-24,;m:r.f 33. 16 (last pads. le m;.J~. mrit 1 
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which Kuru stayed as an asoetio. A. G (pp. 334-335) 
remarks that the lake is 3546 feet long east to west and 
1900 feet wide north to south. The Vamanapurana (22. 
50-55) describes it at some length and says that it was half 
a YOJana in extent. Cakratirtha (mentioned by Vamanapurana 
42. 5, 57. 89 and '81. 3) is popularly supposed to be the place 
where Krsna took up the discus for attacking BhIsma. Vyasas
thalit5ss (named in Vanaparva 84 96, Naradlya, l.lttarardha 
65. 83 and Padma 1 26. 90-91) is the same as modern BasthaIi, 
17 mIles to the south-west of Thanesar where Vyasa resolved 
to'dle on the loss of his son. Asthipura (Padma, Adi 
27. 62) is on the west of Thanesar and south of AUJasa
ghat where the bodies of the warriors killed in the Great 
Bharata war were cremated. Cl.lnningham in Archaeologioal 
Survey Reports of India vo1. ll. P. 219 states that Cakratlrtha 
is the same as Asthipura and that in Alberuni's time it was the 
most famous shrine in Kuruksetra. Prthudaka on ths Saras
vati is very highly spoken of in Vanaparva 83. 142-149. 
'They say1SS6 that Kuruksetra is holy, that SarasvatI is holier 
than Kuruksetra, that the sacred spots (on Sd.rasvati) are holier 
than the river Sarasvatl and that Prth\idaka is holier than all 
the other tlrthas on SarasvatI. There is no tlrtha that is better 
thanPrthiidaka'. The SaJyaparva1557 remarks that whoever, while 
intently engaged in repeating holy texts. abandons his life at 
Prthudaka on the northern bank of the SarasvatI would not be 
troubled by death next day (i. G. he would be free from birth 
and dea.th) The Vamanapurana (39. 20 and 23) calls it Braiuna
YODltJrtba. Plthudaka is modern Pehova. in the Karnal Dist. 
rIot in Panjab, 14 miles to the west of Thanesa.r. Vide E. I. 
vol. 1 p. 184 for the Pehova inscription from the temple of 
Garibnath dated in salllvat 276 (of the Harsa Era) i e. 882-883 
.A.. D., which records the agreement of certain pious horse~ 
dealers to impose on themselves a.nd their customers certain 

1555. m~ ~;r~ 'lIi~;raj ~1if{ I ~!I1~ ~ ~'!.t 
~~11l 'i# II 37. 29. Vide ~ III 13 69 for a similar verse. 

1556 ~. ~;f ~Sj"+Iffidl I m«m~ ~ ~.q 
t~n~Naor ~~1I~83 147.~152 11 {firsi 
\ erse}. 1Rr (3lTT~. 27. 33. 34, 36) q. by ~. (on ~) pp 180~181. The 
~!ro~ 22 44 ~ays '~ m'i( 'f~~ ~ 1fA~ ~ '<t I W"/t ;nft 
~T ~ ... i?l":iihFI 5l1T ~II , 

1557 (1Wi<:i"'';t tiR qt<qJt4Mi4~~ 11 ~ ~ mt ~ milt 
atlct. 1 ~ 39 33~34. ~suor 39. 19 has the same "cne (last pida III 
read a,; ~~ mill' ~). 



taxes and tithes for lihe benefit of some priests and t 1 
of h' h th t 1 amp es, one w IQ was e emp e of Visnu in his YaJD.avaraha t-
built at Prthlidaka. QVQ UTa 

The Vamanapurana (34. 3 if) and Naradlya (uttariirdha 65. 
4-'7) enumerate seven forests existing in Kuruksetra. as very 
holy and as destroyers of all sins, viz. KimyaIra. Aditivana, 
Vyasavana, Phalaklvana, 8i1ryavana, Madhuvana and SIta.
vana. ,Vide A. 8. R. for India, vol. 14 pp, 90-91 for the fJanas. 
In the Salyaparva (chap. 38) it is said that the world is encom· 
passed by seven 8arasvatis, then they are enumerated and their 
loca.tions are specified viz, Suprabha (in Puskara, where 
Brahma engaged in a great sacrifice remembered her, verse 13), 
Kll.D.canakSI (in the Naimisa forest, v.19), Viflala. (invoked by 
Gaya in the Gaya country, verses 2(}-21), Manorama. (In 
Auddalaka's yajiia in Uttarakosala, verses 22-25), Surenu (In 

_ltsabhadvlpa in Kum's yajiia, verses 26-27), Oghavatl (called 
by Vasistha in Ku:rukeetra, verses 27-28), Vimaloda. (when 
Brahma again performed a yaJua in the Himalaya), In the 
Vimanapurana 34. 6-8 seven rivers in connection with Saras
vat.\ ate said to be very holy (but nine are aotuallY enumerated) 
'Viz.8arasvatI, VaJtarani, Apag!1. Ganga..Mandakinf. Madhu
srava, AmbunadI, Kausikr. Drsadvatr and HiranvatI. 

Kuruksetra was also called Sannihati or Sannihatya. Vide 
those words in the list of tirthas. The Va.manaputiina (3~. 3-4) 
says that SarasvatI springS from a plakea tree, that after pier
cing many hills it enters Dvaitavana. Vamana (3Z. 6-2~) 

• contains a eulogy of SMaBvatl by Ma.rkandeya. Albentni 
{Sachau, vol. 1 p. 261} stat.es that the river Sarasvati falls into 
the sea at the distanee of So bowshot east of Somnit~ There lS 

a small but holY stream oa1led SarasvatI, that l'lSeS ID the 
-Mahikantha hills and after crossing the south-east corner of 
Palanpur Agenoy passes by Siddhapura and Plttan, flows under

_ ground for some miles and then enters the Runn of Cutch 

\ (Bom. G. vol V. P.,2sS).1SS7
a 

MA.TRURA 

'r'll now it has Doh been possible to trace an expre~~ VediCl 
1 . t.b. ihi f oity of the country of Surasena. 

teierenee ~o Mathura, : 1° ; the 5th century :B C. appears 
:But its eXlstenoe from lI>u eas 

- t dl ~ 14 pp 9~-l06 Car all cxbausl!U lid 
1557a. Vide A. S. R 0. III a,' 0 

tJl tirlbllS 1D Kuru\.setrB. 
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to rest on firm ground. It is stated in the AnguttaranikaYa 
(1 167, ekam samayam li.yasmii. Maha.kaccli.no Madhurli.yam· 
viharati Gundavane) and MajJhima (1I. 84: same words) that 
Mahakaccliyana, a famous disciple of Buddha, assiduouslY' 
preached in Mathura. the principles of his Master. Megas 
thenes appears to have known Mathura. and its connection with 
Heracles 1558 (Hari-Krsna?). The word 'Ma.thura' (meaning a 
resident of Mathura, or born in or coming from Mathura) 
occurs in Jaimini's Piirva..mimansa...siitra.1SS9 Though Pli.nini's 
siitras do n6~ expressly mention Mathura, the latter is included 
in the Varanadi-gana (Pan. IV. 2. 82). Pa.nini is, however, 
aware of Vasudeva and A.rjuna (IV. 3. 98). the Andhaka and 
Vrsni cla.ns of Yadavas to which Krsna belonged (lV. 1. 114.) 
and probably knew the name Govinda (lIt 1. 138 and vartika 
'gavi ca vindeh saiiji'ia.yam'). Mathura is several times mention
ed by the Mahii.bhlisya of Patai'ija.1i wh91S60 in a famous passage 
refers to dramatic representations, paintings and stories which 
depict the destruction of Kamsa by Va.sudeva. He also oites a. 
quarter of a. verse about the k1lling of Kamsa by Vasudeva as 
a well-known past event. Whether the town Saurya mentioned 
in the Mahabhasya on Vart1ka 2 on Panini n. 4.7 (Sauryam 
oa Ketavata ca Saurya-Ketavate) is the same as Mathura. is 
doubtful, even though the Uttara.dhyayanasiltra speaks of 
Mathura. as Sauryapura (S. B. E. vol. 45 p. 112). The Adiparva 
(221. 46) indicates that Mathura. was famed for excellent oows 

1558. Vide McCrlndle's • Megasthenes and Arnan' p. 201 where It IS 
said that Heracles was held tU speCial honour by the Saurasenoi tribe 
(Siiraseoa) which possessed two large Clites, Mathuri an"d Kletsobora. 
(Krsnapura?). whtle Ptolemy calls It ·Modoura. of the gods' (Vide Mc
Crmdle's 'AnCient India a.s descnbed by Ptolemy'. ed. of 1927. p. 124). 

!-559. 'E'!!.GI'Ii(Oqj ~ m~« I ~ 1. 3 21 00 which ~ says 'lfiiT 
~tRt ~~r ~;r& ~~t~ ~~i rMd'3q' The d~4"1i-a<n 
( p. 251 ) finds fault with the words underhned. 

1560, "f~~~oq~m~~oq'~vall.pp 18 
19 a!d 244. ~sfq ~ ~ <R1QT' +1~'ir.f +1Str<1« I ~s;:I" ~ 
QlalcllI*« I ~ val 1. p. 192 (on 'IT I. 2. 1) and vol. III p. 299 (on 
err VII. 2 62, '1mr<fi 3 ). Vide note 1409 above where +1Tgt cloth IS said to 
be In{enor to ~ cloth and my paper on • AnCient cities and towns 
mentioned 1n the Mahibha~a.· JBBRAS vol 27 pp. 39-42 (1951) for 
o~er references. it ~ ~m ~ It<'lpj <iia ~ ~ 'if 
~ ~I .. ihRttit'i'El<Ait ~ iiit~: I ~ val II. p.36 
on err. III 1. 26 and ~ 15. Sj",,~q!'!l .. ~qq ~ iiti+1~ I '"I'ttr-\' 9ffi ~ 
~ I ~ (val,1I. p. 119 on 'IT. Ill. 2. Ill). ' 
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in thoSe days. When Hams6 and Dimhhaka, brave oommand_ 

ers of Jarasandha, drowned themselves in lihe Jumni and when 

Jal'asandha sorrowfully went to Magadha KrsDa 883"S 'we shall 

again joyfully reside in Mathura.' (SahbiiPArva 14. 41-
4
S). 

Ultimately Krsna is said to have left Mathufi owing to the 

constant attacks of Jarasandba and estabhsbed the Yiidavas in 

Dvaraka 15&1 (Bablmparva, 14. 49-50 and 67). The 13.rahma

pUr4na, on the other ha.nd, states that the Vl'SDis and Andha. 

kas on the advice of Krsna left Mathuri through the lear of 

Kitlayavana. Vide also Vi. V. 23. 8-15. The 'VAyu (88. 185) 

states that Satrughna. the brother of Rama, .killed the demon 

LaY8.t;la, son of Madhu a.nd established Mathurit In Madhuvana 

while the R.amityana. (Uttara.-ka:nda 'lO. 6-9) informs us that 

Satrughna took twelve years to lZIake MatllUla a line and pros

perous oity. . In the Ghata-Jitaka (FallsbOll, vol IV. Pp. 79-89 

No. 454.) Mathura is called Utta.ra Madhlll'a (to distInguish l~ 

from Madhura. of ~he Pandyas in the sou~h) and the story of 

Kamsa. a.nd Vasudeva. is narrated, which differs in some 

material points flom the MahahMrata and the PalliDas. In the 

Raghuvamsa. XV.28 it is mentIoned as Madhura and as founded 

by Satrughna. Hiouen Thsang states that in Malihura 

there 'existed in his day three stupa$ huIlt by MQkarliJIl, tba~ 

there were in Mathlll'a. nve Deva tel1lPl?s, 20. sangl!iirama,s 

(B ddhlst ConventS) wUh :WOO BuddhIst prIests (BeaI s 

B ~ W W VD] 1 P 119). James AHan (i.n 'Oatalogue of the 

'f . if 'A - ""nli'Indl'''' 1936 p OXVI) statas tha.t the coins of 

00 ns 0 AUCI" .. ,. • f th b . 

the Hindu kings of Mathurii. cover the. panod rom e egJn* 

• f th 2nd century B. C to the mIddle of the first cen~~ 

~ng ~or s~me ancient COIns from Mathuri, the c}amblld~e 
' Ind vol 1. p 538 and pla.te V (No. 5-10 may a 

Histo!y of ,~a! ~e~sti~g and informative work is 'Ma.thuril' 

referred to, (~n d d.1880) Inscriptions contribute lmporta.nt 

by F S Growse Xl e. f M thma 2562 The 

evide;oe about the history ~nd anltlQ(uEltYl °vo' an ~t p. 79) 

. 't' n of Khara.'Ve a. .. ., 

fa.mous lXlsorlp la ~ 't of that klOg of Kalinga the retreat 

includes among jthe &D"'-P ~~ S to Madhura. (1. e. Mathura). Several 

of the Yava.na lr ng Iml a 
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Inscriptions of suoh Ku~ana rulers as Ka~iska, Huvis~a and 
others relating to Mathura have been publ1shed of which the 
following may be mentioned: Inscription on a Naga image at 
:M:athura of 'Maharaja-raJatiraja Kanikkha' in samvat 8 (E r. vol. 
17. p. 10) 1563; the Mathura. pedestal Inscription of Kaniska in 
the 14th year {E. L voL 19 p. 96l; inscription on the pedestal of 
the image of a seated Bodhisattva at Mathura in the reign of 
Huviska in sa?ilvat 33 (E I. vol. 8 pp. 181-182); Inscription of 
a king Viisu (rest of the name lost) of the year 74 (E. 1. vol. 9 
p. 241) and of the time of Sondiisa (E. I. vol. 9 p. 246); seven 
Brahmi inscriptions from Mathura and Its vicinity (E. I. vol. 
24 pp. 194-210) There is further an interesting inscription 
recording the dedication of a stone slab in the temple of 
Nagencira Dadhikarna by N andibala and other sons of some 
aotor (Sailalaka) brothers of Mathura (E. 1. vol.1. at p. 390). 
From the Visnu-purltDa Vl8. 31 it follows that an image of Hari 
had been installed in Mathura. before that purana was composed. 
The V"ayuput'ana 15M informs us in a prophetic vein that seven 
Naga kings will rule over Mathura, Prayiiga, Snketa and 
Magadha before the Guptas. Alberuni's India (vol. n. p. 147) 
states that Miihura (Mathura.) is crowded with brahmanas. 

From the above brief historical sketch it would appear 
that Mathurii was, five or six centuries before Christ, a flourish
ing city where the epic Hinduism prevailed, that later on 
Buddhism and Jainism dominated it, that there must have been 
a revival of Hinduism under the Naga and Gupta emperors, that 
in the 7th century A. D., when Hiouen Thsang wrote, Hinduism 
and Buddhism were equally prominent and that in the 11th 
oentury A. D. It was completely dominated by the Brahmanic 
faith. 

The Agnipurana furnishes the strange information that 
Bharata at the command of Rima killed three crores of the 
sons of Sailu.sa in the city of Mathura,1S65. Mathura, has been 

,1563 The generally accepted date for KaulC\.a is 78 A. D. V.de 
Journal of the Blhar and Orlsaa R. Society. vol 23 (1937) pp. 113-117 (by 
Dr. A Banerj,-Sastrl). 

1564, ~~(~!)~~~'iro:1 ;;i-u"l'~~ ...... ~ "'. . ... -.. -" ::'~~.~= m '" ~ SI't1'I1r :;;r :m;;m ormtttq,u. ~ <iI"1q4t«aSif~ ~ ~. 11 ~ 99. 382-83, Br. Ill. '14 194 Vlde- Jayaswal • Ibstory or India' (150-350 A. D. ) pp 3-15 lor the N~ d) nasty. ' 1565 =~.1'ft lfttC ...... ~~ ~ ... :>A " ~ •• -.~06;'~""~ ~ 91,",'"t"-UQ,. f qtuo::.-=t~ if ti'ti4S;S(\Q,t iin~a~ m: 11 ~ ~ ... 1'6-$lI(liilSiIl'6"1,( I :NP.l' 11. 8-9 ~ also meaus all 
( Continued on ti,e n~e palfe ) 

If. D, 87 
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the oantre of Krsna. worship and of Bha-gavatism for OVer two 

thousand years, The Varii.ha-purana devotes about one thou. 

sand verses to the greatness of Mathuri and its suh-tirthas 

(ohap,152-178), The Brlum-naradiya, chapters 79-80, Bhaga,.. 

vata X and Visnu-purana V-VI devote much space to Krsna 

Riidhil. Mathura, Vrnda.vana, GOvardhana and Itrsna's ex~ 
plaits thete. 

For want of sPace only a few verses about Mathura will be 

Bet out here. The Padma (Adikhanda 29. 46-4'1') says 'Yamunil. 

gives moksa when united with Mathuri; Yamuni gives 

rise to great merit in Mathura and when united to Mat!lura it 

bestows devotion to Visnu', In the Varahapurina (152,8,11) 

Visnu says 'There is no plaoe either in the nether regions or 

on the earth or in mid air as dear to me as Mathura:, Mathura: 

is a famous ksetra of mine that confers mukti; DO place is to 

me higher than it, It is my birth-place and it is lovely, com

mendable and dear to me', The Padma says • Milthuraka is 

a name extremely dear to Visnu', The Harivamsa contains a 

fine description of Mathurlt, one VE'TSe from which may be 

qtloted here 'Ma.thUl'ii is the hUmp CL e, the most eminent spot) 

of Madhyadesa. it is simply the abode of the goddess of wealth, 

it is the horn (I.: e, the most prominent part) of the earth, there 

is nothing like it and it is endowed with abundant wealth 
and agricultural produce ',1566 , 

The traot round about Mathura is said to be 20 10janas 

i te t and the city of Mathura VIas in its midst 1567, The 

;a;~a~riina and the Naradiya (uttarardhs) cha.~ters 79-80 
, cus ttrthas in and about Mathura, It is not 

mentlon numer f ' t t ones will be 

PO:~ib~e :i:~~me;!~;~r:::e. (or!.P~~;~~~da~61 6-10) and 

;~::Jya (utta;ardha 79. 10-18) me~on twe~~:;:e~~~~: 
Mathurli viE. Madhu, Tita, Kumuda, mya, , 

( Contmllsd /1'0111 the last page) 

h a dl ule between the followers of 
actor Has this anything to do Wit N- BP"

stra 
and other actors? Tbe 

Bharata, the reputed author of tb~ =:al~t of Suraseaa for dramas, 

Nityali:slra chap. 17.47 (G.O.S ) pr etS, 40 (1951), 

VIde my 'HIMory of of Sansknt Poetics p IV 69 12 ~ 

1566, ~~ ~ ~lIIii'IWiI"""ii"';t'~' .~R ;R.m,~. • ..............a~, W'l~1 ~V~ q<f,;n;r ..." • ..,..... .. 

d 57.2-3.' ~, ~ ;!~ 'CfPf a'6 ~' 
1567. ~(lif<n~(.,1 li ;n~ ~ , 

~llf'l1llU ~ (~) ~9. 2Q-~~. 
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Khadira Mab.avana, Lohajangha, Bilva, Bb.ii.ndira and 
Vrndii.v~na. There are also 24 upavanas enumerated by Growse 
on 'Mathura: (p. 76) whioh are not mentioned by the Purii.nas 
but only by later works. Vrndavana 1568 was to the north-west 
of Mathura on the Yamuna and was five yojanas in extent 
(Visnupurana V. 6. 28-40, Nii.radiya, uttarardha 80. 6, 8 and 
77). It was the scene of Krsna's adventures and love-making 
The Padma IV. 69 9 speaks of it as a portion of Vaikuntha on 
the earth. The Matsya (13. 3S) identifies Radha. in Vrndavana 
as DevI DaksayanI.1569 In Ka.1idiisa's day it had great fame. In 
Raghuvamsa VI, while desoribing Susena of the NIpa family. 
king of Siirasena, Vrndii.vana is said to be no less charming 
than Caitraratha, the park of Kubera (verse 50). Then 
there is the Govardhana 1S7D hill, which Krsna lifted up on. his 
little finger to affnrd shelter for seven days to the oowherds 
and their cattle against the heavy rains sent down by Indr3 
(Visnupurana V. 11.15-25). It is stated in the Varahapurana 
(164 1) tha.t Govardhana is about two yojanas from Mathurii. 
to its weat. This appears to be tolerably correot as at present 
it is 18 'miles from Vrnda.vana. The Karma (1. 14 IS) says that 
the very ancient king Prthu performed austerities here. The 
details given in the Hari-vamsa and the Puranas are sometimes 
confused and misleading. For example. in the Harivamsa. 
(Visnuparva 13. 3) it is stated that Tilavana is to the north of 
Govardhana on the Yamuna, while it is south-east of Govar
dhana Kalidasa. refers to the caverns of Govardhana (Raghu
vamsa 6. 51). Gokula is the same as Vrala or Maha.vana, where 

1.568 The ~ (tmm=S 75 8-14) puts an esoteric ulterpretal10n on ;o;cur 
.. ~ d~ Th ~ ~ ~ , 
trttlts an "'''<?~C:;I' e ~. are >iliir.fis, 1!!ilT~ IS 'm!;:;J', ~ is ~_ 
"IT1IlI'i and so on 

1569. Dey (p. 42) regards the Identity of the ~odern Vrndivan4 
Which is only 6 mIles ~om Mathnri (In the opposite direction to Goknla) 
with the ancient V~ndllvana described In the Parinas as extremely doubtful 
011 several grounds, the most cogent be1l1g that ancient Vrndivana aUd 
Ma.thari appear to have been situated on opposite sides of the Yamuna 
While modern Vrndlivana and Mathuri are on the same side of the river' 
Bat the references he gives for th,s last statement vu: VlsDupurana 5 18 3' 
BDd Bbiigavatapurana X. 39.34 do not in my Op1l110n bear out what he say!! 
Tb!: Niradiya (U. 80 6-7) appears to say that Vrndivaua is nell.; 
Gove.rdbanll a.nd aloDg the Yamunli a.nd Nandigrima 

_ 1570. 1r.iT ~ ;r.ft ~'ii W'ir ~ fim:: I ~ ~.~I<t~<l!.~ ~ 
~ n 151~~ wt:jI<I6'i1i~EmJ~1 ~~ ~~~~ to?i%t:~ 
''';a n ':'!1~1;t'l (~) SO. 104-105, 
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Krsna. was brought up in his early childhood by Nand..gopa 
who removed his habitation from Gokula to Vrndivalla out of 
fear of what Kamsa might do. The great Vaisnavite saint 
Caitanya. visited Vrndavana (Caitanya.carUamrta canto 19 and 
'9th Act of the drama Caitanyaeandrodaya, both by KaVlkarna. 
pura or Paraminandadasa). In the 16th century Vrndavana 
beoame a oentre of Caitanya's bhalcti movement owing to the 
strenuous efforts and learned writings of the Gosvii1inns of 
Vrndavana, particularly Sanatana, Rupa and Jiva. Vide Prof. 
S, K. De's 'Vaisnava faith and movement in Bengal' (1942) PP. 
83-122. VaUabhacarya, who was a contemporary of Caitanya 
founded new Gokula, one mile to the south of Mahavana in 
imitation of the ancient Gokula. Caltanya and Vallabha.oarya 
met at Vrndiivana (vide Manilal C. Parekh's work on 
Vallabhliearya p.161). The old temples of Mathuri met the 
Bame fate at the orders of Aurangseb as the temples of 
:Banaras.1511 

The Sabhiiparva (319. 23-25) narrates that Jarasandha 
threw his mace from GirivraJ8 (Ra.jgir in Bihar, the anoient 
cspitsl of Magadha) :md it feJl In Mathura. at the distance 
of 99 yojanas before Krena and the place where it ~eJ1 was 
thence called Gadiivasiina. r have not come across tbIs name 
anywhere else. 

, Growse describes in chap. IX PP. 222 ff. ~e ~:p~~~ 
Vrndiivana and in ohap. Xl Govardhana, Barsm, e I • 

1 of Ridhii, and Nandgaon. 'Vide also 'Picturesque In~II~ 
p ace 0 253 re for Mathurii and neighbouring by W. S awe pp. • 
holy plaoes. 

PURUSOTTAMATlRTHA (JAGANNITHA.) 

Mnch has been written abol1t Pltrllsottamlltlrtha ?r Jaga~; 
niitha. both in Sanskrit and in English. The f?llo~~n~:~: a 
in En~lieh may be consuJte~ b~ th~sW w~ d~::ter'S 'Orlssa.' 
thorough study of the sacre pace, • • 

• 's 'History of India as told by It! own 
1571. VIde Elhott and DOWSOII f om the • Ma-ASlr I.Alamglrl ' 

historialls' vol. VII p. 184, wh~~e a passag~ c:mmanded the destructIon 0 ~ 
\s translated to the effeot that~ A.ur:"g~e the name of' Dehm Kesu Ral 
the HllIdll temple at Mathura kn:

en 
b~iIt at a east of 33 lakha 01 rupees) 

(which according la tbat wor.! b
j
l1.! od was levelled wllh the ground and on 

h t bttOllghold 01 a se 0 .. 
alld SOOIl t a d h foundation of.a vast mosque. , 
tl1e same spot wan lal t e 
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voL L pp. 81-167, Rajendralal :Mitra's 'A.ntiquiliie~ o~ ~rissa' vol lI. pp. 99-144, R. D BanelJI's 'History of OrIssa (In two volumes, 1930), Gazetteer on PurI, vol. XX pp. 409-412. 

There are four most important tirthas,in Orissa, viz. Bhuvanesvara (or Cakratirtha), Jagannatha (or Sankha-ksetra), Konarh (or Padma-ksetra), Yajpura or JaJPur (Gadaksetra). The fust two are still held in hIgh esteem, while the last two are altogether negleoted. 
Among the Purinas, Purushottama-tirtha is ex~ensively dealt with in the Brahma (chap. 41-70, about 1600 verses), in the Brhannaradlya (uttarardha ohap. 52-61, 825 verses). Among digests, the Tlrtha-cintamani ofVioaspati that devotes nearly one-third of the work to PurusoUama-tirtha (pp. 53-175) and that quotes about 800 verses from the Brahmapural}a on purusottama, Raghunandana's Purnsottama-tattva (whioh is brief .and. mostly based on the Brahmapurana) and the Tlr~hapra~sa (pp. 561-594) may be mentioned. It is wotthy of note that the Kalpataru (composed about 1110-1120 A. D.) does not describe PUJ:usottama-tIrtha in its Tidhakanda, though it speaks of a few little known tirthas like Lohilrgala, Stutasv&min and Koka;mukha. 
Raghunandana in his Purusottama-tattva quotes a verse1S7Z (which as prInted is corrupt) from the J;tgveda that from the context appears to be addressed to some evil spirit (alaltsmi) and means '0 evil spirit WIth a wioked looKing ohin (or that art difficult to be killed)1 Have reoourse to that far-off wood in the sea, that has no connection WIth human beings and go to distant lands with It '. Then he states that the Atharvaveda has a similar verse. Probably following Siiyana's mter-

• 1572. am ·:amP~~m·q': m:~1 ~ ~)it;r~ If( ,lf5'l:," 3Wf t~ ~1r1 ~ ~~ . ~~. ~~ nm~tinr, '3l'~~,~ ~'lt~'<r.rr ... ~I mmrr~.1 m~ aR' @ilt~ (JIV ,ol.n p 563), The first verse Is really Rg. X 155 3 sniT • ~ I crqr ~IW-f ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ n' '!fT'il!l tales this vedlc verse as refemng to ~ In the words ~ mlfll'~~ ~. Q-~ I-wa ~ ~ ~ il' dta: ~ ~ <i!QIWlNoQ '. ~ xnenlJons a preilecessor's Inter· p~etation of tbls verse "12, tbat .t IS addressed to an evil spIrit (a1al-smi) and asks Jt to resort to a boat or a log of "ooil (as a scapegoat) and to go to a far. off regIon where there are no human belDgs. Tbls InterpretatIon 18 natural and suds the cOllter! ,erj well I cOIIId not trace the verse in the Athar\Bveda 
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pretation, Raghunandana conneots this ~gveda. verse with 
Purusottama, the image of which is· made of wood. 

It would be proper to set out as briefly as possible the 
story of Jagannittha contained in the Brahmapura.na. In 
Bhara.tavarsa there is a country called Ondra sifiuated on the 
shores of the southern ocean, which extends northwards !ran: 
the sea up to Viraja-mand.ala 1S13 (chap. 28. 1-2). In that 
country there is a holy place, destroyer of SIDS and bestowar 
of muld" surrounded on all sides by sand and ten YOJanas in 
extent (chap. 42. 13-14). There is the famous shrine of Puruso
ttama in the country of Utkala the whole of which is very holy 
owing to the favour of the all-pervading Jagannitha (chap. 42. 
35-37). Men who reside in Utkala are blessed like gods since 
Purusottama resides there. Chapters 43 and 44 narrate the story 
of Indradyumna who ruled at AvantI (UJJayini) in Malava 
(modern Milvi). He was a very pious, learned and good king 
who after reading a1l Vedas, sastras, epics, PUl'illas and 
DharmaSaetras came to the conclusion that Vilsudeva was the 
kighest Deity. started from his oapital UJ]ayinI WIth a vast 
army. servants, priests and er~l!rans and came to the shores of 
the southern sea, saw the ksetra of Vilsudev8, ten 10Jan88 
in breadth snd five YOJanas in length and enoamped there. 
Formerly there was a Vata tree on the shores of the southern sea 
nF which there was an Image of Purusottama or tS1l Jagan
natha made of sapphire. which became embedded 1D sand and 
was concealed by creepers and plants. King Indradyumna per
formed A.Svamedha. there, erected a great temple (priisa.d~) and 
was anXIOUS to establish a sUltable image of Vii8udeva. ID the 

t 1 In a dream the king saw Vasude'Va who told hun to go 
empe... • l..Vtat w 

alone to the shore in the morDlng and cut t'le • a . ree ~ro • 
• t on the water line with an axe. The kIng did so In the 
11?~S d then-two bri!.hmanal! (who were really Vianu and 
;~sva~~=a) appeared. Vlanu told the long that his. assooia: 

(
Visvakarma) will manuf.acture the image. Three. Ima~~8 th 

_ d Subhadri were made and gIven w 0 

~;::~n!a~::~~~~her conferred the boon that the pool call~ 
d r ur on tbe river Valtarant 

15~3. Vlra,akoetra ell'tendsa little beyon 1I.
1P :e I" HI&to~ of 

• K I • ga Odra aDd utkala' Vide R. D. sDerl & 
111 Onssa. On a ID • 

Ori8sa' "ot J.I pp. t\2~58. '. ~-At 
~ ~R 'iIW 45.52. ~'«I" 11"" 

lS7~ ~ ~ :ro'(!OO';; ~~~'-~~II 45.71' ~~) 
~ ~ '1{>1!'''~~. 'I!Iil'iii_\'~lf.n qt 58.a. 
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Indradyumna (where the king bathed at the end of his Asva
medha) will be known by the king's name, that whoever took a 
bath once in it would go to Indraloka. and that whoever offered 
Jling.as on the bank of the pool ~ould save 21 a~('.estors .of his 
family. Then the king estabhshed the three lmages In the 
temple built llY him.1S7S The Skandapurana contains a 
Purusottamama.hatmya in a sub-section called Utkala-khanlJa 
in it~ section Va.isna.va-khanda, where the story of Indra
dyumna is given with some variations. 

Stripping this story of the supernatural, it appears 
probable tnat the holy place Purusottama was called Niliicala 
in very ancient times, that Ktsna. worship was introduced from 
N ortnern India at tnat place, and that three images of wood were 
established in comparatively early times, It may be stated here 
that in the MaitrayanI Upanisad 1576 an Indradyumna is named 
among a host of cakravartins. The Karmapurana (ll 35.27) 
makes a brief and colourless reference to Purusottama (tirtham 
Narayauasyauyat-uiimna. tu Purusottamam). Rajendralal 
Mitra ('Antiquities of Orissa') surmises that there were 
three periods in the history of the Purusottama-ksetra, viz. 
early Hindu period, the BUddhist period and the VaisDava 
period (after the 5th century A. D. when Buddhism began to 
wane), He notices that from about the 7th century A. D. consi
derable t.emple records on palm leaves exist, but that the temple 
records for the Buddhist period are untrustworthy (p, 104) and 
that there are indica.tions tha.t Purl was probably a place of 
Buddhist sa.nctuary (p, 107). The indications of the existence 

1575. V.de Hnnter's Onssa vol. 1. pp. 89-94 for a somewhat ddfer
ent account based on 1{apl1asamh,tli, the most important points of wh,ch are 
that V'Sl}.u shows to Indradynmna as His image a log of wood thrown up by 
the ocean, that the images were be,ng fash10ned by the divine carpenter, 
that it "as ordered that no one was to see them tdl they were ready and that 
in sp1te of th,s, the queen insisted on seeIng them. when they had been' 
chiselled only up to the waist and "hen only stems slood in the place of the 
arms for the images of ~a and Balariima, while the image of Subhadri 
had no arms at all. The present images are to th,s day in the same condi
tion. The ,mages are descrtbed by Rs]endralal MUm In 'Antiquities or' 
Ortssa' II. pp 122~123, The story of ~ occurs in ""ill"llttlQI. ~l 
52 41-93,53-57. 58.1-21. 60-61, ~ agrees very' closely with the, 
Brahmal'u~a and seems to have borrowed its text from the latter, 

1576. ~ ~~: ~ tS"liI'i:i< .. ?Hi<llil§ili?"I'''''=
~o;mr-;r"iIT·'(Qid~Ii'SI~·l~RJjNil",aq"''''d'i{l'"fi\''''I\<'''''\Q<nl;l?i."q''l: I ~-. ~ 

~_I,4~ 
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ot Buddhism in Orissa are the • t 

on the Dhauli Hill (0. 1.1. vol. I ms e::~ of A.Soka's rock edicts 

many eaves of the Buddhl' t P~. d lOO), the existence of 

b 
s peTlO on the Kb''''d " 

a out Jive miles to the west of :Bh . .... 8&'11'1 range 

of the oar of J agannatha w • uvanesvara, the prOCession 

Buddha's Tooth relio as des::::d ~~;~b~e:~~ prooe~sio~ of 

voL I. p.131-132} and the three orude wooden i nnter s OrlSSll,. 

Subhadr~ and Balara:ma which are hardly foun::;~t~~a; 

a~d WhIOh cOll'espond to the three pecullarities of Buddhism 

v~ B~ddhm, Dharma and Sangha. Vzde MUra'e 'Antiquities of 

On~sa. vol. n. PP. 122-126 (where he givlls wood-nuts show'fug 

the figures of the images and nomparing them with Buddhi t 

symbols and Cunningham's 'AnOlent Goegraphy of IndJa' p; 

510-511 (the remarks in whioh appear to me far-fetched). 1; 

J. R. A. S. vol. 18 a.t p. 402 (new series) Sewell thinks that the 

cel~~rat~d image of .Taganll!tha was originally one of the 

Trlsulas or developed Taurus symbols. 

At prasent the saored ennlogUEs of Jag.Ul1liitlla is a. 

square surrounded by a massive atone wan,SO feet high, S5S 

feet long and 630 feet broad wlth 120 tamples oontaining 

various forms of God, 18 being temples of Sive., some more of 

Pii.rvatl a.nd a temple of the Sun. True clearly shows the cathall

city of JaganMtha. Almost every form of Hindu faith is 

represented here. Even the Brahmapurana gives expression to 

this tolerant view when it says that the holy PurusoUa.Qla. 

ksetra. forbids all the wrangUngs between Saivas and the 

devotees of V1snu.2576 .. The great Pagoda. of Jagann€ltha has 

four chambers, the fust being the &11 of OJTerlngs (bhoga. 

, mandil'a), the 2nd the pillared hall for mUSlC and dance (the 

nata mandira}. the third the audience ha.ll where pilgrims, 

a.ssemble (the Jaganmohana. mandlra) and the 4th the inner 

sanotuary. Th.e greet Pagoda of Jagannlitha has a. conical 

tower 192 feel; high surmounted by a etiltra 1571 and a Ha.g. The 

15'611. ~~'if~~
I~~~~P 

~l<ill;i ~<IiiI(it~~, ~~'I
I'I ~~~n miT 1ifI~::~ 

mt Ril4l1fi"idl' ~I ~ ~ <r li·mhr~~D ... ;m 

iiliiS:~'II'I(.aiitlrWtil:" ~~. <r~ N~ 
~ <r~l/.1I'\'I1i1'Slitl"f56. 

64-65 and 69-70. 
< 

1577 •• 7be cam snrmonnting the temple,!s menlJone~~ !h! ~h~a. 

Iltana. itsel£ 'mJ lIririit ~ ~ '11= ~, "!'tN'.I"..«~1 ~ 

p ~ • ft,f ..... ~ ~I <riR'rt ~ 'IT'IT'ffi liWlr ~ 

~: 1\ 'ifliI1 '{l!f .n .... " "'\\'<i''''~ 

~n chap. 51 70-11 "'~ {:a- 1 ~5. 10-n. " 
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temple is situated at the distance of about seven furlongs from 
the sea shore and stands on a mound about 20 feet above the 
level of the suxrounding ground, the mound being dignified by 
being called NHagiri (the blue hil1). There is a large gate-way 
on each side of the enclosure, that on the east being the most 
magnificent On each side of the entrance there is a colossal 
crouching lion and hence the door-way is called simha-dvara 
( lion gate ). 

There are certain peculiar features of the great shrine of 
Jagannatha.. In the first place, in the court of Jagannatha and 
outside the Lion Gate no distinction of caste 1578 IS observed 
Jaganna.tha is the god of all people. The second special feature 
is that the holy rice cooked as offering to J agannatha is regard-
ed as so sanctified that all barriers of caste are transcended. so 
much so that a Purl priest win receive the holy food even from 
a low caste Hindu. The feeling is that cooked rice when once 
placed before Jagannatha never ceases to be pure. Hence the 
MaJiaprasada is dried, is taken to all parts of India and at the 
periodical sraddhas among Vaisnavas a grain of this holy rioe 
is invariably put on the oake as the most saored article that can 
be offered to the Manes (vide Mitra's 'A.ntiquities of Orissa', 
vol.l1 p 199). The thud special feature of Jagannatha is the 
oar festival (ratha1)atra) whioh is the most important of the 24: 
high 1578" festivals at PUrl. The festival is described at length 
by Hunter in his 'Orissa', vol 1 PP. 131-134. The oar festival 
starts on the 2nd day of the bright half of Asadha. The car of C~ 
Jagannatha is about 45 feet in height, 35 feet square and is ~ 
supported on 16 wheels of 7 feet diameter with 16 spokes and 
has Garuda as a crest; the 2nd car is that of Subhadra., which 
is a little smaner than .Jaganna.tha's oar, resting on 12" wheels 
wit.h 12 spokes in each and having a padma (lotus) as a crest, 
the 3rd oar is that of Balarama resting on 14 wheels with 14 
spokes in each wheel and has Haniiman for orest. The cars 
are drawn by pilgrims and hired labourers from the temple to 

1578 Hunter la • Onssa' (vol. I. pp 135-136) notes that only 
21 classes aad castes (Includmg Chnstmns and Mahomedans) are excluded. 
they be1ag mostly flesh-eal1og and alllmal-life destroying castes Even the 
wasberman and the potter whom Hunter mcludes in the list are allov.ed to 
enter the onter court. 

1578a ~f.r.tm (m the middle of 15th centnry A.D. in Bengal) wrote 
a work called iUii"i''4'SI'il<i,.'s .... 'OI on 12 £esl1vais 1n 12 months connected with 
~ (vide No. 2429 III MM Haraprasad Sastn's Cat. of mss. vol. Ill. ) 

H.D.SS 
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the country-bouse of Jagannatha (whioh is about twomlles 
away) amidst the shouts and emotiDnal songs Df thousands of 
pilgrims, Owing to the referenoes in English literatuxe to the 
cllr of J aganuatha. it is sUllPosed by many that pilgrIms used to 
throw themselves before the car in a religious frllnzy and were 
killed. But there is hardly any truth in these suppositions, 
Thoro might llllove been a few accidental deaths. Hunoor in 
'Orissa' (vol. 1 pp. 133-34) scouts this idea of suioide under the 
car and Rajendralal observes (in 'Antiquities of Oriess', vol. TI. 
p 99) 'No Indian divinity has a more unenVIable notoriety in 
English Literature than Jagannii-tha. It is oertain, neverthe
less, thllt huma.n conception has never realized a more innocent 
and gentle divinity than Jagann1ltha and the tenets OF Jus 
votaries are the very reverse of sanguinary or revolting. Never 
was OPlll:'obdum more unjustly east on an inoffensive object 
than in this instance and none merited it less'. On the 10th 
day of the bright half begins the return of the oar from the 
country house. 

According to Rajendralal MItra the oldest temple in Purl 
is that of Alabukesvnra built by LaliUiendu KesarI (623-677 
A. D) the builder of the tower of BhuvaneSvara; the next 
oldo~t 'is M5.rkandesvara and next comes the great te~ple ?f 
Jagannlitha (vol. n. p. 112). Manmohan. Cha~Val:tllll his 
paper on the 'date of Jaganniitha. temple ID Purl (J. A. S B., 
"1'01 67 for 1898 part 1 pp. 328-331) quotes tWQ vers~s fr;: the 

. avamsa c~ppal' platlls of Orillsa. which state t at e.~~;;-
~~~! alias Codaganga ~~i1t t~e ~re;{a~m:e ~:~::~o~:a:.~ 078 
As Codaganga's corona 10n 00 • he ut forward the view 
A. D.) accordIng to M. M. Cha..:crhavartl, ~lt about 1085-1090 

th «snda of J aganna.t a was 1 'R 
that e PI S. k r 'God purusottama at Put! J. O. " 
A. D. Dr. D. C

i7 
Ir a~ 2~:-215) points out that the celebrated 

Madras vol. • pp. _ __ i attribuoos the construotlon of 
Oriy& Chrontcle Ma~ala-,Pa'lJ Qodaganga but to his great
Purusottama Jagannatha not ~ Iso lUstalled an wage of 
grandson -A.nanga-bhlma ro, ~ _0 a i Kataka (modern Cuttack) 
PUfusottama in a temple at.Varanas - _ 

, ." - - ill '~<PI'f - ~ lIi't >tP! !Iiti $MR;Je41t(\I. '6.1'11 • 
1579.. ~ ~ wmr bsb tbllt tbe sbrlne. o£ l'ura~UalPa 

'--'" --. ..... 110 These verses estab d that the Ung5 whb 
",,,,S'lt "l! .,,~ f the sJ)senptton nn 
cMoted long beil>tll ,the date 0 baud a befitting temple It appears 

teceded Codaganga ihd Ilot care :0 or saIWtum and the J aganmoban.. t. e. 
Ph t "'~da"aitga bllllt only tbe lIun ...,." of Onsu.' val. I. p. 251). 
t a ...... .. D B lIerJ"s' .. ,$,0., 
tlill fuat ma'1-4apa t v,de R. • a _ 
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which was desecrated by Sultan Fuuz Shah ( vide Elliot and 
Dowson's 'HIstory of India', vo1 m pp 312-315). These Ganga 
kings built magnificent temples at BhuvaneSvara (ancient" 
Ekamra), Konarka and Purl, which :"re the fine~t sur~vin~ s~e~i- , 
mens of North Indian Hindu ArchItecture. MItrs. ( AntIqUItIes 
of Orissa' vo1. II. pp. 109-110) and Hunter (. Orissa' voL I pp. 
100-102) note that Ananga-bhlma wanted to eclipse the grand 
tower of Bhuvanesvara and renovated the temple of Jagannatha 
in AalrB 1119 (i. e. 1198 A. D ). 1S1!O 

The temple of J agannatha has an army of attendants 
They are divided into SI) orders and 97 classes. At the head 
was the RaJa of Khurdha who called himself the 'sweeper of 
Jagannatha' ( vide Hunter's • Orissa ','101 I p 128). 

As in Bana;ras, so here also there are five important 
tirthas, 1581 viz. the pool of Markandeya, the Vata tree (identi
fied with Krsna), Ba1arama, the sea and Indradyumna pool 
A few words may be said here about each. The staxy of 
Markandeya is narrated in Brahmapurana, chapters 52-56 and 
in Nrsimha-purana 10.21 ff (briefly). In chap. 56. 72-73 
Visnu asks Markandeya to build a temple of Siva to the north 
of Jagannlitha and to construct a sacred -pool which thence
forward wa.s to become known as 'Markand.eya's pool '. The 
Brahmapurana provides that tne pilgrim should bathe in 
Markandeya's pool, dip his head thrice, utter a mantra (chap. 
~7. 3-4 ), then he should perform tarpana, go to the temple of 
Slva (called Markandeyesvara) and worship him WIth the 
MUlamantra lSIn viz. • Om namah Slvaya', then with another 
mantra called Aghora and a Pauranic mantra. The pilgrim 
should, after a bath in Markand.eya's pool and visit to the ' 
temple of Siva, repair to the sacred Vata, circum-ambulate it 

1580 '~=..",~~ • .".....,; "6 ---,' .. ,-~ ... - .... ,"y. ~"".. ""lilHU<itf 'fT>r.i lf~ 11 
VIde l\htra.'s work vol. II p 110 and • HIstory of Onssa • by R D. 13anerJI 
vot I: p. 248 f?r the date of Codaganga's accessIon tal.en from hIS 0\\0 

mscnptton of Sale 1003 (10S1 A. D) 

1581~' ~,,-
'lit ~ ",,,UI<f ~. ~r!i<U.'HI<~ 1f;;rn~: 

~.II "'ill' GO. 11. ~ 

1':;82 ~ ~ ~ 1I1<f;o;g"'E'l ':it"<mt. riRar ... 1iT ~ ~ 
~n~~~~1 =rmr;n ~~ ~~S<l! 
n ,'ifi'if 57. 7""!, -~ (~ ) 55 18-19. The <iT fl;r p 88 stateS,.that the 
~lS'3tt~~~. ~ ~...... - ~ , ., • ,,,,,,.¥<ft ~~ "'i""".«:I. 
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thrice, worship it with the mantra 1583 noted below. It may be 
noted that the Brahmapuriina 157 17 expressly states that 
the Vata is Visnu Himself in that form (nygrodhakrtikam 
VlsDum pranipatya). The Vata. is also styled Kalpavrksa 
(Brahma 57. 12. 60. 18 ). The pilgrim should bow to Garuda 
standing in front of KrsDa and then worship Krana, Sankarsa~a 
and Subhadrii with mantras. The mantras for Sankarsana are 
verses 22-23 of Brahmapuriina chap. 57 and that for Subhlldra 
is chap. 57. 58 1584 The mantra to be used in the worship of 
Krsna is either of 12 syllables (om namo bhagavate Viisudeviiya) 
or of eight syllables ( om namo Niiriiyanaya ). Brahmapurana 
chap. 57 ;verses 42-51 specify the various rewards of seeing 
Krsna with devotion and wInd up by promising moksa 1585 A 
bath in the sea at Purl is always commendable, but particularly 
on the Full Moon day (Brahma 60. 10 ). Brahma chap. 62 
deals at length with the bath ID the sea (the whole of it except 
one verse being quoted by Tir. C. pp. 126-128 ). The Indra
dywnna pool has been mentioned above (pp. 694-95). The 
pilgrim has to bathe in the Indradyumna pool, perform 
tarpana for gods, sages and 'Pltrs and offer pindas to hJS 
ancestors (chap 63. 2-5). 

In the Govindapur stone InscriptJon of the poet Gangiidhara 

(E L 
vc I II p 330) of sa"e 10p9 1 e. (1137-38 A. D. ) there is Il 

• ." 1186 
clear reference to PUfusottama 

The BrahmapurilDllo chap 66 speaks of the Gundic1iyiitrii. 
on the bank of the Indrlldyumna '[lool ID a 

for sevenw:::: resIde (temporarlly) Krsna, Sankarsana and 
manqn,pa Tb Ti C which quotes the whole of that chap~or 
Subhadra. ) e Irl·'; Gundikii whlle in the drama Caitanya-
(pp. 157-159 , ca s lu • 
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candrodaya,1587 it is styled Gundica at the very beginning. It 
appears that Gunc1.ica. is the summer house of Jaganna.tha 
about two miles from the great Temple. The word is probably 
derived from gtt1l.q." which means a thick log of wood in Bengali 
and Uriya (vide Mitra's • Antiquities of Orissa', vol. n. pp. 
138-::'39) and has reference to the legend of a log of wood that 
Indradyumna found floating in the sea. 

It may be noted that religious suicide at Purusottama is 
referred to in Brahmapurii.na· lS1lS 'those who give up their body 
QUe) in Purusottama.ksetra after mounting up the Vata tree or 
do so between the Vats and the ocean reach without doubt 
moksa. A. man abandoning life, either intentionally or 
unintentionally. either on his way to Purusottama or in the 
cemetery or in the country house (of Jagannatha) or in the 
st.-reets (of JaganDatha) or even anywhere else there secures 
moksa. Therefore men desiring moksa should by all meaDS 
give up life at that holy place'. 

The Brahmapurana winds up by saying 'it is thrice 1569 

true that that ksetra (Purusottama) is the greatest and highest 

1587. ~\ ~: ~~ u;iOE;"","I '''i,<I I ... ~ lIa11t
... lullici€iR~ I ... m.r ;fieM<IS>;R. ~ '<Ir:if "« '{'It ~ I ~d~"I""~3.T.:i<l I. 
(B I. series) The metre requIres that the first two syllables in the name of 
the Yitri should be W'O'o: and "iU and 'lIT may have been easIly confused by 
the copyists of mss The ~ (;:;.) chap 61 40 ff quotes the whole of 
;;rgr ehap.66 but reads ~ The~~ reads'mri! ~'d<I'~ 
~ \ ~ (!!~') ~1I ~ i:r '6~q;I .. ""eq<;'1I =tr 1'Ii d"il..al<lu",f"", 
~ lf06q. row.. I ~ wurt '<{ ~i««M\i'it<\i 1I ... 1I ~ ~ i%t~ 
~ ~ ",;!"f~d'( 166.8-9 and 12 Some wrtters sueh as Nilimbaradisa In 
hIs 'Deul·tola' state that Gundlci was the name of Indradyumna's queen 
(l\Iabtab's 'History of Orissa'.p 1(1). I owe thiS last reference to the kmd. 
ness or Dr Ragba.van of Ma.dras University. 

1588. ~~~ ~~~I ~~~;n=r 
~.1I ~\h'I(,ilZi«r~~~\ '€t~trtii)*~;r~.1\ qiQ 
~~~ <rr~"Ilq;;~\""'N 'qO{ ~I ii"i>'OIM~q <!'SI' ~ ~~ 
~ ~:II u~~~ ~~it ~'\l+IT: I ~'Iil~. ifif'if~~
il\ ... IThfO\.\\ ~ 177.16,17,24,25 The first three are quoted by m. R 

~ 
P 175. 

1589 ~ '6<'f ~: ~(lj W ~ ;m<{.\ ~re>t ~ 'ire{ ~-
q 

~~IlG':f~'t1~"$\Mt~~ ~I ~70.3-4 (=~.~52. 
25-26) quoted in <it. f.i;r p. 56 "hleh reads ~.~~ and remarl.s 
'~, <Q"I1R('nlm ~ ..... U1U "61i<1"'liI',«'i '<{ ~~: 
~~.' 
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tirtha. A person has not t r '. 
visiting Purusottama. whi:h i~e r:.:: In the womb after once 

History of Dharmatastra 

or by once attaining the knowled"'e of bby ;he waters of the sen " ra,/ma. 

The great Vaisnava saint C ·t at Purl in 1515 A. D at the I a~ au!&, settled permanently 
years there till 1533 (when ate ~. t~rty Hand spent eighteen 
made a great impression on t:e ~aJ~ ati~' appears_to ha\'e 
deva, ruler of Orissa (1497-154!l A. D) PIn th IDdg Pratcap~rudra-d d . . •• e rama 81taDyn-
can to aya of Kavikarnapiira the king is showD to be so anxious 
for ~eeting the saint that he declares that l1e would die if the 
gracIous glance of the saint did not faU on him 1990 Th' 
s~ould be at~ibuted to the inveterate habit of gross 'exngget~~ 
tIon rampant In most Sanskrit writers, particularly amongst 
devote,es and follow~rs of great saints. Caitanya. came to bo 
worshIpped along WIth Visnu as a deity in Purl and Oris5a (vide 
Hunter's • Odsse. ' val. I. P. 109 ~ Kavlkarnapiira in Ius drama 
( 8th Act) makes Sarvabhauma say that there is no distinction 
be~ween God JaganDatha and Caitanya, the only dlfference 
bemg that Ja.gannatha is 'darubrahma' (Godhead mnnifested 
in a wooden image) and Caitanya is • narabrahma' (Godhead 
in human form ).1591 The Caitanyacaritlimrta (a poem) of 
Ka.vikarnapiira in cantos 14-18 deals WIth the devotional and 
ecstatic life of Caitp>nyp> p>t Puri and presents a vivid picture of 
Ratha and other festIvals of Jagannlitha in which Oaibtlja 
took a promment part. I agree with Dr. S. K. De t111J.t there is 110 

s8otisfac1;ory- evidence to shoW that Prp>tiiparudra was actunlly 
converted into the ne\v faith (' Vaisno.va faith and movement 

in Bengal' p. 67). 
Oue regrettable fea.t.ure of the greo.t temple of Jaganni\\1I.l\ 

is the existence of some obscene and laslli~ouS sculptures that 
disfigure the wans of the temple and t1l.e presence of dancing 
girls with rolling eyes, to which pointed reference is made by 
all writers, particularly Eutopean ones (vide, for example, 
Indian Antiquary- vol. 1. p. ?,2,?', Hunter's 'Otissa', vol. I pp. 
111, 135). The presenca of dancing g~rls is a.l~gacy from t~\O 
past. The Brahmapurana (chap. (5) In descrIbIng the spccml 
sniina (bath) festival of Jaganniitha on the fuU moon day of 

----------------------------~~-----1590. 3I(!.1ri ~~~ m'l't~ cm~""1 ~d.4:q·ii'Iif'ISlb 
Act p. 181. - -

15\\\. I~ ~~'lO 'DGII\~d.q"'n~lI~l"!1!il~'t 
, 3t\l1 ~ 'i'(1\t;J. ~ 11 ~mn III ~.q:;a·sil<rf Sib Act p.167. 
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Jyestha mentions, along with the beating of drums and the 
music of the flute and the lute and the chanting of holy Vedic 
mantraa, handsome vesyas as cholOrie-bearers in front of the 
images of Balaritma and Krsna. l~Z 

NARi\IADA 
Next to the Ganges the most sacred rivers of India are the 

Narmada. and the Godavari. .A. few words about each of these 
may be said here. 

An express reference to the Na!mada. has not so far been 
traced in the Vedic Literature. The Satapatha Br. (XII 9 3.1) 
refers to one Revottaras who was a Patava Ca.kl'a and sthapati 
(a chief) and whom the Sriijayas expelled (SHE vol. 44 
p.269)1593. Re'Va is another name for Narmada. 1S94 and it is 
possible to say that Revottaras was named after Reva A 
'l)artika on Pan. N. 2. 87 derives the word Mahismat (as the 
name of a country) from cMahisa'. This is generally identified 
with Mii.hismati (on the Narmada). So the name Narmadii. 
was probablY known to the author of the Va.rtikas (about the 
middle of the 4th century B. C) The Raghu vamsa VL 43 
speaks of Mahisma\l as the capital of Anupa. OD the bank 
of the Reva (i e.Narmada). 

The Narmada. is frequently mentioned in the Mahii.bhii.rata 
and some of the PuraQ.as. The Matsya (chapters 186-194, 554 
'Verses), Karma (Uttarardha, chapters 40-42 verses 189), Padma 
Adllilianda (chap 13-23, 739 'Verses, most of which are the same 
as in the Matsya) deal with greatness of Narmada and the 
tirthas thereon 1S9!". The Matsya (194. 45) and Padma (Adi
khamJa 21. 44) state that from the place where the Narmada 
falls into the sea up to the Amara-kan~aIra mountain (where it 
rises) there are ten crores of sacred places, while the Agni
purana (113. 2) and Karma 11. 40. 13 raise the number to 60 
crores and 60 thousand The Naradiya (uttarardha chap 77) 

1592 ~ ~ ... """~~idotl4'.I"'I:FI\€IIO(<<:~: :a''''1(~<?1qi~Cl: I ~ql~q1t",:qZl~ !fj'<fql\'4"1,iiil'l.1 Qid(%,W<ti't'lJ ;1I"qql"",,"IliilIOl n ... ~ ~.q .. (,,~a ~II ~ 65 15.17.18. 
1593. ~;Z~~~~~'I~~ Xl1.9.3 1. 
1594. ~i!~~~~I~. 
_1~94 a It may be no led that the earliest extant digest. vu: I<::alpatarn 

OD t.rtbas {PP. 19B-205} quotes verses ouly from the ?:tatsyapur~a. cbapter 
156-189 (.n all aboQ~ 70 verses QD Narmada) and {rolD. uo other source. 
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says (verse 1) that fuere are 400 principal tirthas on both banks 

of the N armada, but from Amal'a-Irantaka three crares and a half 

(verses 4 and 27-28).1595 The Vanaparva (in chap 188 103 

and chap. 222.24) mentions the Narmada along with the Goda

varI and other rivers of ~he south. In the same par,,"a (chap. 

89. 1-3) it is stated that the holy N armada is m the Anarta 

country 1596, that it is enuowed with l1r1Yaiigtt ()1'eepers and 

ma.ngo groves. that it has strings of Viinlra fruit, that it flows 

to the west and that all the holy places in the three Worlds 

come for a bath to the Narmada. The Matsya and I)adma 

declare 1597 that the Ganges is holy in Kanalrhala, the Baras

vat! in Kuruksetra, but the Narmada IS holy everywhere whether 

in a village or in a forest and that the Narmada purifies the 

sinner by its very sight while the waters of the SarasvaU do 

so by three baths (Cln three days), of the Yamnna (by baths) in 

seven days and of the Ganges by a single bath. The VIS nu

dhamlasiitra (85.8) in enumerating a list of tlrthas that are 

eminently fit for sriiddha includes the banks of the Narmada 

throughout the whole length amoDg them. The Narmada is 

said 1598 to ha.ve started from the body of Rums WhICh is a poe

tic wa.y of saying that it rises from Amarakantaka that is said to 

be the abode of God Mahewara and his spouse (Matsya 18891). 

The Vayupuriina declares that the holy Narmadii, the best of 

• • "'-e doughter of the pitrs and the sriddllas offered on 

rIvers, IS B11 .. 
d x:- b th say 

it become inexhaustible1S99• The Matsya an urma 0 

h !>- d .::rk are generally used as synon) ms .t .s fauna 
1595. Thoug '''' an _.~... 

_ , 

V 19 18 enumerates them separately (llNf '(tiT 

that th~ "I11,,,dS<l°1 ID (13. 25 and 29-30) states tbat the Ho\a 

i!Wl'~} aDd the ~ ~ ~
n: 

spnnge from iitmf and ~ fr~m '!~ ;rroii1i ('3' ) 77.27-28. \ldc 

I iifiiT ~ >;I ~ mr.r m-<T 

:;::nJ268 above for s.mllar eulogy of the Ganges. • 

;:;: rla appears to be the ancient ttame of GUlarat aod Kathlawtlr 

1596 - ua; D - k- s called Xoarta.nagari (7.6) As 
In tb Udyogapar~a VOlt'a a I - b 

together. D h;;: la.t must be 5uppos"d tbat .11 t e 

Narmadii. is saId to How t~ro~g ~ n~r Inded both southern GUJa. a\ and 

times of tbe Great EpIC Anar .ne 

Katbiawar. ~ ~, mil 'IT 1liit ~ gv>tt ~~ 

1597. 1FlT~ ~~ ~ ....... ~~'IT~1It'{Iritgv>tt~;pm
;:Tn 

~n r.mi ~;wr ~ ii ~ r n 10 7-8 Vide Dole 1271 

~~... ~136-7=~ • 

~ 186 10-11 == 1Rf1~ .7; 30-31) tor the 2nd \ersc. 

b e and compare ~ (;nm\l • • _ ~ "ftTiW 

a DV ~ _ _ ~f.f 'ldT I dl«,tI"i.dllil ~ • 

1598. mrcrr"""'!;:nn' "f (-..,<;;..17.13) • 

........ 190. 11 = ~ II. 40. 5 = qV ..... '1 --:;, ......a mNIiir 

>;Ill."".. • ~l!(U I IDi ""''4'''' .. ".... , 
1599. ~~~~ 

""~ n 1Ut?7 32. 
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that the river N armada.. has a course of complete 100 yojanas 
and its breadth is two yojanas16C.O. Prof. K. V. Rangaswami 
Aiyangar seizes upon the length of 100 yojanas and says (on 
p.199 note 4 of his edition of Kalpataru on Tirtha in G. O. S.) 
that the Matsya is very accurate, since the length of the 
Narmada.. is now found to be about 800 miles. But he forgets 
that the breadth is said to be two yojanas (i. e. 16 miles on the 
scale for a yojana adopted by him). It is not shown how and 
where (except at the mouth if at all) the Narmada.. is 16 mlles in 
breadth in its long course. Both Matsya and Kiirma state that 
the Narmada. is (rises) from Amarakantaka which is to the 
western side of the country of Kalinga.16U1 

The ViSnUIlUl:a.na. provides that if a man repeats day and 
mght and whenever he has to go inside a dark pl ace the mantra 
'Salutation to N armada in the morning I salutation to N armada. 
at night ION armada I salutation to you; save me from 
poisonous serpents' 1602 he has no danger from serpents. 

It is stated in the Kiirma and the Matsya that a man who 
commits suicide by entering fire or water or by fasting (on some 
of the tirthas on the Narmada or on A.marakantaka) does not 
return (to this samSiira).1603 

The Narmada. is mentioned as N amados by ptolemy (P. 102). 
One of the earliest inscriptional references to it occurs in the 
Eran stone pillar Inscription of Budhagupta in 165 of Gupta 
era i. e. 484-85 A. D. Vide C. I. 1. vol. III at p. 89. 

Several rivers are mentioned as falling into the N armada 
such as Kapila. (on the south bank, Matsya 186. 4.0, Padma I. 
13.35), Vlsalya. (Matsya 186. 46 = Padma II.13. 35-39), Erand! 
(Matsya 191. 42-43, Padma 1. 18. 44), Thsu-DadI (Matsya 191. 49. 
Padma 1.18. 47), Kaveri (Matsya 189. 12-13,1601 Padma ~ 16.6). 

1600. ~ ~ ~ ~lRt ~ I ~l! ~ "tIGl .. iP .... l"taTlI 
p 11 ~O. 12 = ~ 186. 24-25 The:ami also (113. 2) gIVes the same 
measnrements, 

1601. ",Gii~'INJiQN~~1 ~01:JT oq ~ ~ ~ ~II 
~ II. 40. 9, ~. 186 12. 

1602. ~~;rn. ~~;niI f.it~ I ;r~ ~ ~ ~ ;d 
~:n~lV,3 12-13. 

1603. ~ Q; 'li' ~i~ii."cftif ~"iTcr 1 11~ iI ~ ;r ~ 
~' ~. 194. 29-30 ,qfi~ "q. ~ ...r.t~ I .. <t.6\ia~lti md 
~~l'~. 186. 53-54. 

1604. The northern branch of the Narlnadi where the island Omkira 
IS situated IS called Ka\'cri (Bom G "01. 9 p. 295 ),' Vide In thc Itst under 
Omkara 
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Man! su~-tIrthas are enumerated, out of which two or three may 
bE! mentIoned here. One is Mahesvara-trrtha (i. e. Om1.-ara) 
from where Rudrs. is said to have burnt down with an arrow 
~he three oities of Banasura. (Matsya 188. 2 ft, Padma 115 2 ff), 
Sukla-ttrtha. (higp.ly praised in Matsya 192. 3 :If about which it 
is said that the riJ,Jarse CJanakya I~05 attained perfection there) 
Bhrgutlrtha. (at the very 1606 sight of which a. man becomes fre: 
from sin, a bath in which leads to heaven and death at which 
ensures non-return to sa17zsala), the Jiimadagnya-tlrtha (where 
the N armada 1607 falls into the sea and ,vhere Lord Janiirdana 
secured perfection). The mountain Amarakantaka IS a tirllia 
that dispels all sins including bra.hmana-murder and it is one 
YOJana all round in extent (Matsya 189. 89, 98 ). The most 
important place on the Narmada is, however, MahismatI, abouh 
the exact location of which scholars have differed. The general 
consensus of opinion is that MahismatJ is to be identified wIth 
Omk!i.ra Ma.ndMta., an island ID the Narmada about 40 ml1es 
south of Indore. It has a long history. Moggll.liputta Tissa is 
said in Buddhist works to have sent missionaries to several 
countries in the reign of Asoka ( about 247 B 0.), one of which 
wa.s sent to Mahisamandala. Dr. Fleet in his paper • MahlS/l
mandala and MahlsmatI' (in J. R. A.. S. for 1910 pp. 425-4.47 ) 
assigns cogent reasons for IdentIfying MahiSD.m~Ddala nl~~ 
Ma.hiematt. MiihismatI was well-knowD to the MahabhasY8, 
f sS8ge in which it follows that by a foroed march a 
rom a pta tI'ng from UJJayinI could reaoh MiihismatI the next 

person s ar . dab R'-• KiiJidiisa describes It as surroun e ;y e'll\ 

(
morDb:lng. g' VI 48) MahismatI is mentioned as belDS on 
Rag uvam a • 
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the Narmada or Reva in Udyogaparva 19. 23-24, 166. 4, 
A.nusasana 166. 4, Bhiigavata X. 79. 21, Padma n. 92. 32. 

Another ancient city is Bharukaccha or B~gukaccha 
(modern Broach) for which the entry in the list may be 
consulted. 

GOD:AVARl 
No mention of GodiiYllri has so far been found in the Vedio 

Literature. In Buddhist works there are traditions about 
BavarI, who was a purohita of Mahakosala and then of Pasenadi, 
who resided in Assaka's territory in the vicinity of Alaka on 
the Godavari and who is said to have sent several disciples to 
:Buddha at Sravasti (vide Sut.tanipata., S. B. E. vol. X part 2 
pp. 184, and 187). The Viirtika 'Sankhyii.ya nadi-godii.varl
bhyii.m ca' on Pan. V. 475, exPressly mentions God!i.varI and 
has In view 'Saptagodavara'. The two Epics and Puranas 
contain numerous references to it. The Vanaparva 1609 mentions 
it as a holy river in the south, abounding in gardens and full of 
water and resorted to by hermits performing austerities. The 
,A:raDyakiinda of the Riimayana (13.13 and 21) speaks of the 
country well-known as ·Pancavati.' freque.nted by hel'ds of deer 
which is near the Godltval'I and about two yOJanas from Agas
tya's hermitage. It is in the Brahmapurii.na that the Godavarl 
and the subsidiary tirthas on it have been lauded at great 
leIlgth in chapters 70-175. The Tirthasara (a part of Nrsimha
prasada) quotes about 60 verses from chapters 89, 91,106,107, 
116-118,121,122, 128, 131, 144, 154, 159, 172 of the Brabma
purana, wluch fact shows that the chapters on GautamI in tue 
present Brahmapuriina were part of the Brahmapura.na at least 
some centuries before 1500 A.. D. Vide my paper in J.B.B.R.A..S 
for 1917 p 27-28. The Brahmapurana generally refers to the 
God5:vari as GautamI. 1611) It is stated by the BrahmapuranB 
that the Ganges to the south of the Vindhya mountain is called 
Gautami and to Its north Bhagiratht The Godavari is said to 
be 200 yojanas long and there are three crores and a half of 

1609. qt:"I"Wi':a~ W"!'I ~ ~ -;r.ft 1 ~~ ~ 
~ n ...m 882. ym ~_,,"'i\~~l<!.~~'\;r<:n: 1 ~T~' '8fi1l~ ~t~tta t ... ~'lt.""'" .... l\~a~mlIll ~11I 13.13 and 21. 

1610. fiin'Rli ~ 1IliT ~a;fr 'Efl ~ I ~ ~ W~ ~~~ I ;;;ilf 'i8. 'i'l q. tU <iN'aR p. 'IS 
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tlrthas on it. 1611 Dandakaranya is said to be the lIead (source 
or cause) of dlJ,arll,la and muldt and the country embraced by 
the Gautamt is specially the holiest 1612 A verse oCQurring in 
several purii.nas states 'These countries (of Madhyadesa) are 
immediately next to the mountain Sahya: thereon is GodlivarI 
and that country is the most charming in the whole world 
There is Govardhana there which is (like) Mandara and 
Gandhamadana'.1613 Brahmapura.na (chapters 74-76) narrates 
how Gautama brought the Ganges from tile matted hair of Siva 
to Brahmagiri whero he had his hermitage and how GanBsa 
helped in the task by meaDS of a nlSS. The N1iradapurina 
(utta;rardha 72) narrates that no rain fell for 12 years while 
Gautama practised tapas, that owing to famine all sages came 
to Ga.utama's hermitage, that he brought Ganga; to his hermi
tage, that he sowed saU grains in the morning and reaped the 
crop by midday. that this went on till there was plenty of ram 
and crops, that Siva appeared to him, that Gautama prayed 
that Siva should stay near his hermitage and that hence the 
hill on which Gautama had his hermitage came to be called 
Tryambaka (verse Z4). Varaha (71. 37-44) also says that 
Gautama brought Jiihnavl to Dangaka and the river became 
Goda.vari. The Kiirma (II. 20. 29-35) mentions ~ long lIst of 
rivers and other sacred places and winds up by saYIng that the 
Godii.vari is pre-eminently a place for performing Sriiddha. It 
is stated in the Brahroapurana that for the removal of all 

k · d of dlS' .... ess two alone are deolared (as the means) VIZ. 
In sw:, f' 1611 

the holY river Gauta.mt or Siva who is full 0 co~passlon. h 
The Brabmapuriina describes about a hundred tlTthas on t e 
God- I such as Tryambaka (79. 6), Kusavarta (80, 1-3), 
Jan:~~a~a ( 88.1 ). Govardhana «()hap. 91), Pravariisangama 
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(lOS) and Nivasapura1.615 (106.55), "Vanjatasangama (159) but 
they hB.ve to be passed over from oonsiderations of space. A 
few words Dlust, however, be said about Nasik, 9"0vardhana, 
Paiicavati and Janasthana. Nasik must have eXIsted at least 
200 year~ before Christ. An lnsCl"iption on one pillar o! the 
railing at Bharhut stupa (about 200 B. C.) rec?r~s the glf~ of 
Goraksiti!. of Na'ilik, the wife of Vasuka. 1616 ThIS IS the earliest 
oertain historical referenoe to Nasik discovered so far. 
The Mahitbhitsya 1617 speaks of Nasikya as a oity. The Viiyu
purana (45.130) mentions Niisikya as a country. The Nasik 
Inscriptions in the Pang.uleni!. caves (Bombay Gazetteer 
vat 16 pP. 544-639 and E. 1 vol. vm pp. 59-96 edited by 
Senart) establish that Nasik was a prosperous place in the 
centuries before and after Christ. Ptolemy (about 150 A. D.) 
mentions Nasika (ptolemy p. 156). It is not possible for rea.
sons of space to go into the detailed history of Nasik, its bath
ing places and pools, its temples, pilgrimages and rites of 
worship. For these one may consult the Bombay Gazetteer, vol. 
16 (for Nasik District). That volume states that there are about 
60 temples in Nasik (pp. 503-512) and 16 in PaficavatI and one 
the left bank of the Godavari (pp. 512 ff). But hardly any 
really old temple has survived. In 1680 A. D. twenty. five 
temples at N asik: were destroyed by the Deccan Viceroy of 
Anrangzeb Almost all the large temples that adorn N asik 
were built during the tinles of the Peshwas of Poona (1750-
1818). Three temples are specially Worthy of mention, viz. the 
the Ramji temple in PaficavatI and Naro Shankar's temple 
(or Bell temple) on the left bank or the GodavarI near the first 
crossing and that of Sundara.-narayana. in Aditwar Peth at 
Nasik (p. 503). The SIta.-gumpha (SUa cave) in PancavatI 
close to some very old and tall Banyan trees that are believed 
to have sprung from the five trees that gave the name to the 

1615. ~ljd~W1ql:al~ I a;til ~ ~ ~. 
~I ~ llU ~:~ ~iIl.1I Sfgr.l06 .53-54. ~ is NewaSll. OD the PraVarlL whlcb falls into tbe Godiivari at the sacred place 
called Tol-a. Tbe great Marathi poet and saint J iiiin..svara wrote his commen
tary on the Gitii at Newasa. 

1616. Vide Bbarhut stiipa (by CUllnlngbam) p. 138 I ~.~ 
~~'$li'ti~1 (No 87). 

1617 ~.r 'i'I(i?titl ".l&I'IIIi\S; 1flQ' ~ I ~ vo! 1II p.42 ou .. ,« VI 1. 63,:a~ occurs as oue among many ganas in lIT IV. 2. 80. 
~ IS de,r1\ ed Cram ~ (nose) and was probably so named becanse 
the nDse of Siirpanakhi was cut off by Lat..smaq.a there, 
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?la.ce is a much frequented place. Notfarfrom the S}~-gurnp!t:;: 

18 the temple of Xiila Rama, one of the finegt modern temple" 

in Western India.. There are numerous bathing pIa cas /lnd 

sacred pools (lcunrjas) between GtJ",arcihnna (6 miles to fllll 

west of Nasik) and Tapovana (1~ mIles to sonth-enst of 

N asik). Vide Bombay Gazetteer vol. 16 PP. 522-526 Tho 

holiest spot in Nasik is the Ramakunda. Deal' the left bank 

of the GodavarI where it tabs its lirs~ bend to the sOlI~h 

For the Kmil'ama daily services and the rites Pilgrims hnre to 

perform at Nnsik, vide Bombay Gazetteer vD1 16 pp 517-:;18 

and 529-531 respectively. Riimanal"amJ is ono of the grL':lt 

religious festivals at Nasik. 

Go'Vardhana. town occurs several times in the long llnd 

famous Nasik Insoription of Usavadiita (No. 10 jn Bombay 

Gazetteer voL 16 p. 569-70).1618 As regards Poiics.llil tho 

place still goes by the same name. It is to be noted that in the 

Ra.ma.ya'lta ID. 13. 13 Pai'icavatl is styled a aCta J country). 

Janasthiina was in Dandakaranya according to the Slllyapar'(I 

39. 9-10, Ram. m. 21. 19-20. Niiradfya-puriina n. 7;;. 30 and 

Agni 7. 2-3 1619 and Pafio&vllti was part of Janasth~n? .1111111_ 

sthana is said to be four yojanas in e:den~. aDd l' lS fllrt~llr 

stated that it was so caned because kings of ~he .Tnnaka lw£! 

secured mu/d, there through the fa.our of the God!h'ur!. u~ 

A b th' the Godf1vari when Jupiter enters the lllgn of 

Leo has
s 

beer: rega.rded even up to the ~resent day- liS \'ery 

• Cave Inccriptlon No 20 .s ;m'fl",,,,;j t1~ ~ 

1618. NaSlk -b.... h b'lants of NM.l.). Vide Dot"!. G. 

( l{t f Dh bhika Village y we ID a • 
• 

,g 0 am vol VIII Dt p. 12. lno;cnptioD No :12 IS (mpl",':;" 

vol. XVI p. 590. E I. • ~ i'toI _. 'tb., c:\ve ""015 cl\u~.d ID be 

~UI~"~~ • ho' s <iiTTUI(now) n!lrllm~nl\. nn Inb,Llt:\r.1 

d b tlte grent mlnls,er 'W 1 
., 11 

constructe :y r th S~I:J.\iihlum f:lm\l~' V.". n"l. 

of NaSI", in the Teign or 1.llIg I{rsn~ 0 
oldeest Inscriptions In Ibe PO:n l\ 1.-1: 

G yol 16 p. 593. These two are c ~ ~~ 

'. t 1 ast 100 B C. =rm ~ •• ~ 

caves dMmg irOIll a c , '~ilm ~ "if "ifO'~II?N'{Il::'ilW;' 

~~3'q~ ••• ~~-
-- ~. -i:,...."". 

~(.n~ ..... -',. ~ 1:r 64aTf!Q ~ <;( ~~tr. •• itt(~'W " .•• ,' 

~;f ... rIi~ ~--. --.:...... 
o;;,.".'ID!.~o lOI'lFtln 

' •• ~ ~ ~tm;rr
 tr<r .... , tr.n" ..... 

~ wrlm '''''''~;a ',".. III t '18 ~ is M pre""l \l. 

--569 70 and 1:. r. vol. V 1I p.. , tM 

G \01. 16 pp. - G I 16 P 636 {or n Dole on 1JI't • 

v~llIge near Nns.". VIde Bom. • vo n ~I:!~l "U"j 

) .,....: "f ~ ti"Uii,hoq'llrt'1. 
1619. (~. ~ "'it 

~ I 3t-nt 7. a-3. • _ ~ tit~<n'" J:JIW! I 

.1I<1, ...... ".. '~Ili"I1l1t\l@Tfi'IlI<..w
."'-"-" .. 

16Z0 ttUT -;a-"-ijj"'{,""",,"",,,'"', , .. ,,,.~ , '4~) ;;r;r:1lr.f ""n>t'lll' 

-<>!I: miffi! R~ IJ ~ • 

t\tI: - n''<II'' ~ -t1lT1r.l# ....... 83. 2~-:!-I. 
-r -~"':nrrmm <iq-... ~.," _.~ 

"41f!''''"'"tiI\QI Y' , .... , 
-
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meritorIous. 1611 The Brahmapuxana says that three crores and 
a half of trr~hag that exist in the three worlds come for a bath 
in the Ganga when .rupiter is in Leo and that bathing in the 
BbagirathI ( every day) for sixty thousand years ( is equal) to 
bathing only once in the Godii.varI when .rupiter is in the 
Zodical sign Leo. 1622 It is stated in the Varahapuxana that 
when a man repairs to the sacred Goda;varI in szmhastlta year, 
takes a bath and offers tarpan.a (and sraddha) to his pitfS the 
latter go to heaven if they are in. hell and they attain final 
release if they are already denizens of heaven. .rupiter is in 
Leo for one year once in twelve years. Crowds of pilgrims 
throng at Naslk in their thousands from all parts of India in 
the 8l.mhastha year. 

KANCi (modern Conjeeveram). 

}{ancl is one of the seven holy cities of India (vide p. 678 
n. 1535 above) and one of the most ancient towns in southern 
India H we rely on the tradition recorded by Hiouen Thsang who 
stayed in Kline! about 640 A. D. it would follow that Buddha 
frequented the region around Kii.ncipura and that Kanci had a 
stiipa aboJlt 100 feet high built by Asokaraja (Beal's B. R. 
W. W. vol. n. p. 230). Hiouen Thsang informs us that Kancl 
was 30 [, (or about 51 miles) in circuit, that in his day there 
were eighty Deva temples and that there were many heretics 
called Nirgranthas (Bears B. R. W. W. vol. n. pp. 228-229 ). 
The next important datum i~ the mention of KlincI-puraka 
(resident of Kancipura) in the Mahabhasya on Vartika 26 to 
Pan. IV. 2. 104 (Kielhorn, vol n. P. 298). Several early 
records relating to the ancient history of the Pallavas of Kancl 
( of about 250 to 350 A. D.) have bee?- published, such as the 
Mayidavolu plates of Yuvamahitraja Siva-skandavarman (E. I. 
Vol. VI p. 84 ), the Hirahadagalli Inscription of the 8th year 
(E. 1 vol. 1. p. 2), and the Talgunda Pillar Inscription of 
Kadamba Kakusthavarman (E. 1 Vol. vm p. 24). The 
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Allahabad Prasasti of Samudragupta (Gupta Inscriptions ed. 
by Fleet p. '7) states that Samudragupta vanquished Visnugopa 
king of Kiifict (Kiificeya.k"a). in the first halt of the 4th cent~ 
A. D. In the • Mat;limekhalai' there is an elaborate desoription 
of the town of KiiDcr where Manimekhalai ultimately attained 
to enlightenment (vide S. Krishnaswami Aiyangar's • Manl
mekhalai in its historical setting' p. 20), It is not necessary 
for the present purpose to refer to the numerous inscrIptions 
about the Pallavas and KancI and the large number of papers 
contributed to learned Journals. Reference may, however, be 
made to the careful and scholarly work 'History of the Pallavas 
of KilDC!' by R. Gopalan (1928), which brings together all 
relevant data published up to the date of its oomposition, 

Let us now turn to some passages from the Purii.nas about 
KaficI. The Brabma.nda asserts, 1613 ' The two oities of Kast 
a.nd KaficI are the two eyes of Lord Siva; Ki1fiol is a famous 
Vo.isnava I.setra but it also brings about the presence of Siva " 
It is stated iu the Barhaspatya-siitra (llL 124) that Kafioi IS a 
Sakta-ksetra and in the Devlbhiigavata (V1L 38. 8) Jt is said to 
be a Devlsthiina oalled Annapiirn8.. The Viimana-purana 1624 

observes: the Jiiti is the best among flowers, KaiiCj the best 
among towns Rambha among women, the househol er among 
persons of (th'e four) iiSramas, KuSasthall is the best among 
cities and Madhyade~a among all countrIes, 

K
-n-cl l'S full of temples and shrines, The most fa?l~us 
a f V· nd the SalVa. 

aro the Vaikuntha. Perumal temple 0 lsn~·a.simha Th18 
temple of Kailasaniitha built by pall~V~ ~~ ooJu:Uns.162S 
latter has a large hall supposed to con InU 

There is an old Jaina temple also. 

P ANDHARPUR 
, 1 ~ s of pilgrimage in the 

This is one of the most popn at P acsas f pilgrims visn It 

B b 
CJOta~A Hundreds of thousan 0 

Olll ay p ,1fO. -

, "_~l ~~~~~-q, 
1623 ~ ~ EI'imT""'I""G".~·'" 

~"~IV.19,lS. ~~:t~m~! 
1624. ~~~'!IiI;i(~ ~e 'Sotttbllldian InscnptIDns 

~ ~li ~ ~ m.:l1 ~. 12.· characters of tbe 6th ceutury 
~1' 1 "" 8-24 for InSCriptions tu P~l~...a 
vo. '..... • _ -tb t lllple at KAocl tho 
A D ill tbe l(a,llasana a, e d I • P 49! remarks tbat 

• • 5 '" S. Calne ill blS • Picturesque In a 
16'2' • 

tlllla!5ate only 540 "bell counted 
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every year. The Bombay Gazetteer voL 20 (for Sho]apur 
District) devotes pp. 415-482 to Pandharpur. This sacred 
place cannot claiD;l very great antiquity. On the materials so 
far available it is difficult to decide when the shrine of Vithobit 
was-established, but there is sufficient evidence to enable one 
to say that it was certainly in existence in the middle of the 
thirteenth century A. D.1626 The Padmapurana (Uttara-khang.a 
176. 56-58) mentions the image of Vitthala VisT,lu on the 
bank of the Bhlmaratht,whioh has only two arms and is called 
Bindu-madhava. The difficulty is about the date of this part 
of the Padmapu;rij,na. In my opinion it is a late addition and 
cannot be placed earlier than about 1000 A. D. The modern 
town of Pandharpur lies along the right bank of the Bhlma 
river. The chief temple in P.andbarpur is that of VithoM in 
the centre of that part of the town which is considered holy. 
The Bombay Gazetteer vol." 20 describes at some length (pp. 
41'1-424) the main temple of Vithoba and its adjoining parts. 
Behind the temple of Vithoba is the temple of Rakhumii.l. the 
consort of Vithohii.. There is a large staff of priests and 
attendants in the temple of Vi~hoba, the chief of whom are 
those called Badves (who are the most numerous body of the 
staff and who once claimed to be owners of the temple, but who 
are now held to be the trustees and guardians of the temple pro
perty and of the god's Jewels under a scheme of management 
framed by the High Gourt of Bombay).l627 Except the Badves all 

1626 Vide Dr. R. G. Bhandarkar's 'Val~navism, Salvism' pp. 87-89. 

1627. In Gangaram Babaji Badv6 v. BaJo ShalJkar a1.d 0#161'S 
Printed Judgments of the Bombay High Conrt {or 1891 p 182 at p. 18~ 
the High Court declared that the Bad\\es are not owners oL the temple, Idol 
and property and that they are the chIef priests, mana{;ers. 0" erseers and 
guardians of the Idol, the temple and the property belonging thereto and 
tbat they are bound to keep order and to bid the Seviidhfil'<s perform tbe 
duties which belong hereditanly to those pnests. In Sakl,aram Bl1il1laj. 
Benare and otllcrs versus Gtmgaram BabaJ' BadvlI and otl.llrs. Pnnted 
Judgments of the Bombay High Court for 1896 p. 644. the position set out 
above ",as accepted by both sides and a scheme of management was framed 
by tbe High Court (pp, 649-(51) ",hu:h provided for the creahon oC a 
Vltbobli Fnnd, for tbe appomtmcnt oC a commlttee of manaacment cou
sistiDg of five Badves to be elected every year, for the keeping" of acconnts 
by thc Badves, and for thc audlllng of tbese accounts by a Devasthan com
mittee and declared tbat any cash oft'enng exceedIng Rs. SOD was not to be 
appropnated by the Badves for their own use, but was to b~ expended 
for ornaments for the Image and to be added to the Vltbobli fuod. If 
not so reqUIred. 

Ht ».90 
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other attendants ara called sevadltuTl8 and they a.re of various 
grades, viz. the P!tjU7't8 (who ta.ke the principal part in the 
worship of the God), Benart8 1628 (who repeat ma.nuas and hymns 
at different services), paricaruTcas (who bring in a large silver 
dish the water with which the PUJiiri washes the image of the 
God and brings the lamp for wa.ving it before the Image at the 
evening and night services), "ar,dus (who sings generally five 
verses in honour of the god at the morning, evening and night 
services), the a,ngre'l (who hold a mirror before the God at the 
early morning service a.fter the god has been dressed and before 
the lights are waved), the dwtes (the torch-bearers) who 
hold a. lighted torch when the last night ceremonies are over and 
carry the slippers of the god in torch-light processions three 
times a y~ar on the Full Moon days of Asadha and Kiirtika and 
on the Dl1.l;1 a night). the dange (who stands with a sIlver or gold
plated mace outside the a.nte-chamber at tbe morning, evening 
and night services). The goddess Rakhumiil has only one set 
of priests known as Utpats, of whom there are over a hundred 
families, 

The Bombay Gazetteer describes at length (PP. 427-430} 
the ordinary and speoial services in the temple of Vltho~ 
which are passed over here. Their essence IS that,t?9 god IS 
treated as if be were some high human person requl~lng bath. 
dress songs sleep against fatigue and so on. One thmg, how
ever:may be noticed that no women singers or ,d~nce~s are 
connected with this temple of Vithobii. in ,contrachshnctlon to 
many temples in the Deooan and South India. 

'l'h '!llat;e of Vitthal or Vithoba. in the temple is about 
th ee f:e: and nine inches high and together with its base 

r t be cut out of 'one block 'of trap, Its rough appearance 
:::~b:blY due to the effect of tIme., The imthaghe, is ~t:h:d~~~ 

" b nd hands restlng on e IPS, 
with its arlllS a.;m 0 a ht a cal..,.a (discus), On the Image 
hand holds a oono\ ~~:he rig to be hardly noticeable exoept on 
are carved ,but ~o s 19 . ~ ~~th and round the waist a waist-band 
close examInatIon a Wins 0 , ' h The ornaments oon-
the end of Which ha~g,s °t~:~::~g::r:~! ~ar-rings whioh touch 
sist of a neeklsceosnthlDh ad is a long round-topped Mp. Mr. 
the shoulders, nee cl 

oml ot/lsrs v Nara'Jan AnnaJl, Pnnt~ 
16"8 In Gangaran< 80"oJI 148 the High Court lalll 

- • H b Court for 1891 p. 
Judgmenls of the Bombay 18 uleges ani! duties DE the BCllllt'S 

h minuteness the nghts, pn 
do\vn WII 

~ the hymnIsts). 
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Xantak, the writer of the note on Pandharpur in the Bombay 
Gazetteer vol. 20, remarks (p.424): "The dress and ornament 
of the image belong to a (time) little later than the Guptas, 
probably not later than the 5th or 6th century after Christ. 
As far as is known no other existing Vaisnava temple in India 
has an image of Vianu like the Pandharpur image, but there 
are two similar images of the third century after Christ in the 
Udayagiri brahmanical caves near Bhilsa. ..... Like the Pan-. 
dharpur image these are both standing figures wjth arms al.imbo 
and hands resting on the hips and a conch and discus in the 
hands ". Formerly pilgrims used to embrace the image and 
also touched the feet of the image. But since about 1873 the 
feet alone are allowed to be touched. 

The Bombay Gazetteer (vol. 20 (I. 431. note 2) states that 
the image of Vithoba was removed to various places at diffe
rent times to save it from sacrilege by fanatic Moslem invaders 
and rulers. About 500 yards east of V'ithobii.'s temple in the 
bed of the Bhlmii river is the temple of PunqJik, one of the 
most favourite places of worship in Pr.ndharpur. This last 
temple is not that of a god. It only marks the spot where 
Pundlik, a great de\"otee of Vitthal. spent his last days and died. 
Pundlik was probably a briiWnana from Pandharpur, originally 
an undutiful son who ill-treated his parents, but who later 
repented on seeing the dutiful cobbler Rohidiis, changed his 
wars and became a very dutiful son, so much so that tradition 
says that god Vi~hobii came fio visit him. Vithobii and Pundlik 
have become so much coupled together that all pilgrims before 
beginning to dine and on other occasions shout the crv 
'PundalJIm varade Had Vitthal' 1619. The Bom. G. ,01 20 (PP. 
43lh134,) describes the temple of Punglik and narrates the 
traditional story about him 

~ :'629. ~he wrIter in Dom G. vol 20 translates the words li<lS';'""",~ 
1rI~ ~ as 0 r PondatiJ .. a, erant IlS a boon, Hart Vlthat". This translation 
does not appear to me to be correct. Tbe cry is also in the lorm '~. 
'ilr.{T ~ Rim· {"hlch is the correct one} In my opinion '@it iiitt? is only 
n vocat~\e Bnd the correct fOflll 15 Tlll.;, ...... ,;;p (fot .~) and the "hole cry 
means 0 Had Vltj,al' tbat dldst grant a boon to Pu"dalu.a'. hlr .\ K. 
Prlyolk3.l" l.tn~ly pOtoted Ollt to me an abl"."ga from m $f.I""'<"<lHI'lli'lf 
mm (ed by Sri Vlnirakbuwi Sikhare, 1927) Which rans as {ollows ''{'!1i1:!T. 

~m' ~€I<Ii'I<iPfHI~n. (p 48) and ll.notherofKil2hoptri (from 
·Sri·santa·sithi' edited by Sri Nil2amabiriJa Slikhare lake 1831} ':wrr 
~~.I 3iIlff,jll'l!<i.~\I' (p.142) • 
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temples and shrines at Pandh . vo. 20 describe the seYerlll 

Trimbakesvara, Candrabhag:rp;; ~~c~, as those of Visnupadn, 

passed over here. The river' Bhrna. _ 3: S cell, which are all 

within Pan-dharpur limits and its ~a. l~ stYl~d Onndrnbh.ligii 
sin-pur~ing power. wa er IS heheyed to possess 

Several important and c t . 
relation" to Vithobii's tIt ~n roverSlal qU~Mons arise in 
th • • amp e a andharpur; V'lZ the date when 

: ~~age of Vlthob3 was installed In the telDple ~t Pandharpllf 

;,.e er .the present image is an old olle or a substItute • "'hat 

e a~c~ent ~ame of Pandharpur was, the derivatlO; of tbo 

word Vltt:hal. As regards the first question itmay be stated 

that ~ere IS nqt eru:ugh evidence to establish with certainty 

~h.e tIme w~e1! the linage was established 1630 But SOlDe of tbe 

Items of eVIdence lllay be briefly set out here. In J A. vol, 14 

pp. 68·75 Prof. K. B. Pathak published an insoripMon on a copper. 

plate found at Bendigere (about eleven mIles south-east from 

~lga?m). the inscription being dated in sake 1171 (1249 A. D). 

In which Pandharpur is oalled Paundarikakseh-a on the BMma

rath! (at P. 74) and Vithobli is oaJ1ed Visnu and which records 

the grant of a village in Venugrama dish-lot (Belgaum) to Cl 

number of brahmanas by a minister of Yidava king Krsna (or 

Kanhara in the inscription) in the presence of god Visnu (P. 7.1) 

i. e. before the image of Vis nu or Vltthaln. Dr. R. G Bbandarknr 

in. 'Vaisnavism, SaivislD &0 '. (p. 88) and in 'History of the 

Decc~n' (2nd ed. p. 115-6) refers to -an inscription on stone 

dated iake1192 (1270 A. D.l in Pandharpur itself, in \\hicl1 

. Bhinu, son of Kesava, is represented as having performed the 

• Aptoryama sacrifice In Piingurangapura • on account of \\hich 

orowds and Vittha,la were greatly pleased '. There 15 anoLher 

earlier inscripMon in the temple of Vithoba on three sides of a 

stone beam in a 8QPiI beyond the mandapa (porch) of lG pIllars, 

. the soript being Devaniigarl and the language 1leing p.lltl.'I.' 

Sanskrit and partly Canarese. It was issued in sa!.!: 1159 (123i 

-A. D) by Hoysal& king Somesvara and records tho p:rallt of 

an agrahara. to God Vitthaladeva who resides in a great \'iIlago 

called Pandarage situated on the Bhlmarathr river and wll~ 

• 1630. BeSides the Sholapur Gatettcer (BolD. G Irol. 20) the lollo",lng 

may be consulted. I. H. g. vol. 11 pp. '171-776 (p3per b) Frof. D. A. 

- S letore OD • the AnliQnit, or Pa.udharpur·). ]'Ir. G. H. l{carc's monosraph 

l\. _ b' I d'.t:>-- ~..l':l. ,:"., .... ,) and Dr. !(risbn,,'s Art:ba~o!oJ:ltal 
In ",an\ 1 on .... 1I~1l" ~..-, .......... ' • 

Survey Reports of Myeore fer 1929 pp. 191-210 
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made the heart of sage (mum) PunJarlka expand (with devotion). 
Vide Born. G. vol .. 20 pp. 419-420 and pp. 4-6 of Mr Khare's 
monograph' (on medieval references). The Mysore Archaeo
logical Survey Report for 1929 (pP. 197-210) publishes a copper
-plate inscription issued by the Rastraltiita king A. vidheya 
which records a grant of Panq.araDga-palli and four other 
villages situated to the east of Mahadeva hill to a brahmana 
named Jayad-vit!ha. This grant was confirmed about 820 A.. D. 
by Rastrakuta king Sarvarasa (i. e. Amoghavarsa 1). The 
editor Dr. Krishna is of opinion that the date of the inscription 
must be 516 A D. (Jb£d. p 203). Therefore the important con
clusion follows that Pandharpur was known to Canarese people 
as Panda.rage and was also called Piindara.DgapalU. ThIS in
scription does not expressly l'efer to god Vitthala. but the 
donee's name Jayad-vittha contains the part Vittha wbich is 
most probably an early form of Vitthala. 

In a work called 'Vitthalabhiisana' 1631 by one Gopalacarya 
about eleven verses are quoted from Hemadri on Tirtha which 
are quoted below l632• BrIefly they state' an excellent tIrtha ex-

16~1. ThIs was printed ID sake 1808 (1886-87 A D.) at the Bombay 
City Press. For Pundbk's story, vIde Bom. G vol. 20 p. 433. 

1632 ~-~r~ ~ ~qiiirVt alU~1 3lit.r ~ ~<i"il' 
~TiWE~1 .(fug,I'iim'Rr \01ffiI' ~ ~: I ~ ~ ~ 
~~. I !!"'ii<.fc'5i~OI W'1i ~ ~ ~ I ~~;;Tcf 'lfdif«iQ I 

~6Q'mtUrfct~~1 mq;W~;mf ~ ~~I ~~ 
~~"'~1 l!"GUcn~'~"'dEdq'tda ~I ~ fui('li~ 
mt.=~. ~ I ~ ~ 'J::ilT i'Q;r"'i<tw. ~I ~S~T mrr~-- ~~:::.. ...... ,... ..... ,..., ... -
{ll<i: I '" .. q<114Iq <~'I ~ arpror l"f~ I "'IT<m!" ~."lhda ..... illed'iiIi\QIi{ I 
-~ - ~-- - .... ~.... - -.. 1.,1 .. < ...... ,..aU't1-r~nelq<I .... d.1 :ar.tFf~. :e",<IT «~Ii~d+i@I~ i{: I ~. 
m-lliiTffi~ mI1~ itimr: I i51td"llliili.cl"l ~ (~1) <mm , 
~tj'~T~"iI'~.1 ~~I ~~~~Q'
lf~1 a:rr~~~g~1I 

I nm hIghly obhged to Pandit BaJacbarya I{hupcrkar of l<olhapur for 
scndlng to me~ t?cse ':~5:S from the copy tu hiS possession In tbe T S p 7 
U.e \ crse W'iRr<n' ~ IS gUbted from the I{iirmapurlina. on p 9 oC T S. 
~rs~ ~~if .. ffi1I>i'Si{ arc quoted Irom the SkandapuriUla, as also verses ann
l'mfflir , .. ~ occur on pp 12-13 of the Tirthasiira \\!lh a few variant read-
i h ......... - (. 

DRS suc as 115i1iiltad'iil'gUI whlcb IS a very good vanant for tr.ir .. ~ 
and ~~~~ for~. and ~~~ ror~'li(~ 
In a ms. of ~uaii'iiltl@lt~ .. 1..1ndly lent to me by Pandit La1.smana!!astn oi 
'~~ • :ar.<r.~ i1Iifur ~ ~. , and ~ ... q ... &tnU'!.<i:oqj '"iPj_ 

litW1<f: are the readlDgs. In a ms of ql~lf It IQ I."" in the possession oC 
PandIt Khuperlcar, the same verses occur "Hh a fe", additions. That mB 

( COlliC/met! Ott t'le ttert fa&e) 



~i8 ttastory of Dllarmaiiistra t"\tot. 
ists on the southern bank of the river Bhaimi and there is 
also a rare but fine image there; it is oalled Paundarlka. 
ksetra and the greatest of gods viz. Pii.nduranga worshipped by 
the whole ksetra resides there. It is three times holier than 
Puskara, six and ten times bolier than Kedara and Variinasl 
respeotively. PundarIka practised severe austerities at the 
end of Dvaparayuga in the 28th Kalpa and always devotedly 
attended upon his parents. God Krsna who was making a herd 
of cows grage on Govardhana hill became pleased with him for 
his devotion to his parents, Krsna who wields a stick for 
driving cows, who has bracelets rendered bright by (the oolour) 
of the umbrella 1633 (shade). who is adorned with a head-gear 
( mukuta ) and a 8"ma ( a ]oap ) sointilating with tbe lustre of 
many jewels, who was very charming and had armlets studded 
with Jewels, who does not (appear to) wear any dlwtz, but has 
his loins covered with niokers, who is sst off by a girdle of 
three strings tied on his waist and who stands with arms 
akimbo and appears possessed of three lines on his belly. 
Though a ms. of the TIrtha portion of Hemiidri's work has not 
yet been reoovered~ there is no reason to doubt that the verses 
were ta.ken by Gopalacarya from Hemadri's work, particularly 
when almost .all those verses are quoted by the T. S. (about 
1500 A. D.) from the Skandapuran8 and Kiirmapurana. As 
Hemadri composed his work about 1260 to 1270 A. D. and BS 

the verses quoted by him are clted from the SkandapuranB, It 
follows that several centuries before 1260 A.I? Pandharpur 

k 
s a tIrtha that the devotee and saInt PUlldatika 

was nown a, th d "h"~ tbe 
( M -th" Pundlilr ') also was so known en an ... 
. ara / Vith~ba was essentially the same in appearance as It 
~mage 0 That Pandharpur had risen in sanctity and importance 

~~ ~~:i5th century follows from the fact .t~at ?otv~e 1!e~t 
isnava saints, Caitanya and Valla.bha, Vl~lted It ,1 e ro. :'3 K. De's • Vaisnava faith and movement 1D Bengal p. 71 for 

( COldmuca ffOl/J ti,e last page) ... 
___ fSI 51 11~' ~~: and ~wW 

reads 3'I;a:~ ~r~~~"';." ~ "ill I..:! m~J,.es no sellse. It has 10 be Iloted 
__ ""'fio:1R1<Ut ~"1r<t •• lSiltCli4i§iii <?.. 1iiR~ alld thll1c, 
or.&tRli~, .~ 15 mentioned separately from' d} 
lhat ~ or 311'\'[,.;... was something ddierent from ~ (wfalSI~all • 
lore ~ or ar.wl ... ~ ~utiim.~ mml~ or ~ 
l'tob;bly the original reading was .... ~."". -

... , hete ~ conveys very htde sense. 
~. Vi !J de Udder \\blcb tbt 

33 Thls probably Is a reference to the sU, er ~ a 
_ ,16 £ vlthoba stood l Som. G vol. 20 P 423). 

\tl1l1.~e a • 
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Caitanya's visit and • Sri Vallabhiicharya' by Manilal C. 
Parekh (pp. 56-59) for V'allabhacarya's visit. 

It has been already shown from the Bombay Ga,;etteer that 
there is a tradition about the image having been removed several 
times and brought back. On pp. 16-25 of his work Mr. Khare 
CItes various passages from medieval writers in Sanskrit, 
Maratbi and Canarese and comes to the conolusion tbat -the 
present image is not only not the ancient one but that it was 
not there in the 17th century, since the oharacteristics of the 
present image do not tally with the desoription oontained in 
the poems of saint Tukaram. I do not agree with his conolusions. 
He has overlooked several weighty considerations. He has 
relied upon inferences drawn from the presence of Afzulkhan 
and the bigoted emperor A.urangzeb in the Deccan. I have cited 
above (pp. 632, 692) referenoes to the demolition of North Indian 
temples and ima.ges on the orders of Aurangzeb, but Mr. Khara 
has been unable to show any direct referenoe to the demolition 
of the temple or the image of Vithoba on the orders of any 
Moslem king or ofiioer.163! We oannot rely on mere inferences 
or not properly authentioated lettel's or verses. Besides, the 
present image is so much worn that unless one very carefully 

1634. It may, however, be stated that there is some fMdence that 
efforts were made to demohsh the temple of Vlthobii by some l\Ioslem l.ing of 
Bldar and that the Badves ( tbe guardIans of the Pandhart temple) fearing 
destruclton of the image removed It and concealed It somewhere else. 
In a :Mar;;'thi work called' "iU<" .. ~'lq"I"'lI~' by Mr. Narayan I{rJsbna 
Gadre (1905) p 168 verses are cited irom a hfe (completed in Sal.e 1667 
I a 1745 AD) of one Changa Mudhe!la ( wbo dIed ID .!aka HZ? i e 1505 
A.D.) written by h,s descendant Sham]i Gosltvl Vaii]arkhede (who was 
11th in descent from Changa Mudhe.!a) The :Uarlithi ,-erses are; 
~ <t'01T 'lITiIUit ~ I ~ ~ U~q;11 ~ ~ fcici1i; !i1~4e 11 
~~ ~n ~":iil ~~ll:lt~1 ~'l.'lf ~ "I'Rfill 
~mQH1"1mJ'Zl~lmr;iTaHJI~1I versesS2-5S of the 7th 
chapter DC the hIe. This l\as "ritten tl\O hundred and {orty years after the 
alleged ,andalism. BeSIdes the Same work mentions 10 verse 94 (chap 7) 
that Chingadeva thought that the mosqne should be demolished aud a new 
~mpl! (a complete rephca oC the old one) should be budt Slnlllarly, in 
~miit«r part 1 p 68 (pubhshed by the Bbarata.'ltihasa.samrodhala. 
mattdala of Poona) there is a leUer da.ted In 1581 .!ake (i e 1659-60 A D. ) 
IU lIaratbi which states that ShJ~aJI killed AlJalakhan who had removed tbe 
image of ,"ittha.1 at Pandbarpur and that at Tuljapur. The letter is not 
prnpetl} autbe.nticated and IS nol a relIable piece of eVIdence. I am obhged 
to:Ur G H Khare of Poona (or drawing myattelltioa to tbese tl\O pieces 
of evidea~e. 
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S01'Utintt'9s. it \\Ollld ha difficult 

holds or what dress it "eat;;; ~ OM. t,olrano~nc3 ~hat article!! i • 

.t dO"", 
• .l.J.ler""O?e. <illera 15 .,.,.,. .. 

Jor Il!erences of OPinion Gn th:n 0 • - ..... "a. Scope 

present image. CaneeQin"..t e c",aracUlnstic feahtras of the 

.... -
to ~or argument that the ....... .>.t. 

a..-· •. nl.t the tsmo.-a! of the idol is ttne, that d ~_ .. 'nuI; ~on 

~:;~ ~~~~i:8:e~;e~~n~:~:t :~~::hc;~~~::l!~:
:: 

ed ··ead <k :1.. • 
.... as an e ollga.t.. 

>.;. e!S "'U;C1l. some may eon:,"irne as a slmule mUkula 

( crown) Wllli a ~nn: but the puj~is and rom - • j 

l'eaard ... S' 1" 
:non PoOp.e 

" ". It ~ a 1\a mga and ene rim as filE; rope of the 

ti! :~ t~t IS earned ~ the back (by ctln-berCh ) The 

pre ... ut Image :has ear~rlngs (as lJl'. wra admits) but 

!her- :ne so long that they rest on the sb.oulders The present 

Image h::s ~'iga;Jas (al'mlets) on the UPPel' 3....'"IDS {and that is 

the de:::~tion m the Skanda-jl1ll'i~a qtWoed by Hemiidri ) The 

presem; Image has ornaments on tile wrist:; (n-rueh the passage 

from the Skandapura~a also mentions ). There is a girdle with 

three strings on the waist of the present image (in Sk, also 

we na'\'"i! • tri'qteniiDukilena kap"baddhena CI1 kaijbandhena 

rl'Ijital}. '). The present image llaS ooes no~ ciearly show tbat a 

dhon ~3S worn (and therefore one reading of the Skanda sa .. s 

that it is • Qigtl.si~ , ) bUF the Ska-::.da adds tbat the image .h~ 

arms akimbo. In my opinion. ilie description in the Skar.llJa~ 

pnra~ {which mnst ha held toO be at lea..=t not Iak"7 tban about 

lOO!} .A. D.) hllies ill essential particulars wiili the present 

image; taerefore n follows that sufficient e'l"idence has not been 

a.c!diIood t-o show mat it is comparath-e~ a new image and the 

propositioD of Mr. Khare that. it is a. different one from the 

original should be heJd n.ot prateil. In the descriptions gi.-en 

ir. Thkiir§:m and ofuezs {p ~2 of :lli. Khare's bDDk} adnal, 

l~noalT 3I!cl ideal elements are nrlxen up F<lf e:tampJe, 

Tuk.aranl Sf.sf.e.s that the god bas 16000 "I,ll;; {Yr. Rhare's book 
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p.22 • Ba.ila. solli. haja.ra' &c.). But Tukira.m[ does mentiOJ~ 
the faots that the arms are akimbo, that there is no dhotl 
{dlgambara}, and mentions the existenoe of a nkga, a stiok, also 
a girdle, and ornaments. Lastly" Mr. Khare does not attach 
suffioient importanoe to two facts, one being that about 1873 two 
Gosavis damaged the image whioh was later re·installed and 
pIlgrims were forbidden from embraoing it. It. is quite 
possible that some of the features already indistinot were lost in 
these happenings (vide Bom. G. vol. 20 p. 430). Besides, for 
hundreds of years the image, has been washed with pafi.oa.m~ta 
(milk curds gbee honey and sugar) and water at least once ( t , , 

enry day and sometimes several times a day. It is not difficult 
to imagine that the ohal"acteristic marks beoame b}U1"red by 
these continual baths. 

Some other mattel"s require to be dealt with. The image 
is variouslY called Viz. Pa.n4-uranga. PaJ;l.g.hari, Vitthal, 
Vitthalanatha and Vithoba. 

'Visnu assumes in Prakrit the forms Vinhu, Vinnu, 'Venhu, 
'Vethll. and others. In Canarese Vianu becomes Bitti,'Bittiga. 
Vitta &0. The changes in names do not necessarily follow 
the rules laid down in Prakrit or Canarese grammars, which 
rUles themselves are often based on meagre data and Mr. A. K. 
Priyolkar in his learned paper on 'Bhagat Namdeo of the Sikhs' 
in the Journal of the University of Bombay vo1. VU part 2 
(1938) points out (p. 24) that in the Adi Granth of the Sikhs, in 
the hymns of Namdeo. God is addressed as 'Bitha!' or 'Bi1;halu' 
(P. 24), that, in the Gujarati poems of Narsinh Mehta and 
Mirabai, God is addressed as Vitthala (p 35) and Vi1;thala is 
employed by these saints meaning only Visnu and not the 
deity al; Pandhro:pur. The learned Kiislnatha Upadhya.Ya, 
author of Vitthala-rn-mantrasara-bhaaya. derives the word 
V Itthala as ( Vit + tha +la ) 1636. 

As regards the name of the ksetra it appears tha.t origi. 
nally it was called in Canarese Pandarage, of which Pandu .. 
ranga is a sanskritized form. When Pundlik the devotee of 
Vitthal, became famous the sacred place· ca~e to be called 
Pundarikapura (as in Kiirma) and paundarlkapura. (as in 
8kanda). Vide note 1632 above 

1636 '~~~;fiAor;~: <rFt<'fifct~J. VJde ~~. 
I ~ l +r 

~~J D. C. ms. No 100 oC 1869-70 dated iake 1731 (1809 A. D.) quoted 
la H. of Dh. ~ol. I p. 464 n. 1161. I 

H, D.91 
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, ' The pihJrims to Pandharpur may be divided', into two 
classes, regular Visitors and occasional visitors. The first class 
comprise those called T'iirkaris (lit those who keep the fixed 
times ).' The T'«rka"is are of two sorts viz those who attend 
every month and those' who at~end twide a year ( on the 11th of 
ASlidha-sukla and Xltrtilra..sukla ). ThIS cult of vltrkaris has 
been a great, leveller. In' theory and to a latge extent in 
practioe U ignores caste exolusiveness A brlihmana v»rkal'l 
falls at the feet of a. sudra varkali. Thers are certain obser
vances binding on' all viirkarIs (for whieh, vide Bom. G. vol • 
.20 p. 471). The vlirkarr carries a rosary of TulasI (basil) beads, 
foregoes' fieeh"sating, observes a fast on ek'iidasi, carries an 
ochre-coloured patika (swallow-talled banner) and is to speak 
the truth (and not to cheat) when engaged in his daily 
occnpations. 

Some people think that the image of Vithobi is really 
Buddhist or Jain. There is hardly any evidence for this. When 
such Maril.thi poets and saints as Ekanatha, and Tukliriim speak 

h v, . ' d 1637 of Vithoba as Bauddhavatara they aye lsnu In mm , 
whose 9th avatara was Buddha accoromg to the Puriinas and 
medieval writers. 

The question of the attitude that modern Hind:zs should 
adop~ ~o\Vards holy places and'pJlgrlmages ,will be. bl19fjy dealt 
with at the end of the n9X~ ch8P~r on the lIst of tlrtkas. 

, ' 
, , 

l ,11 
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CHAPTER-XVI 

LIST OF TiRTHAS 

, -. , , 

This is merely a list of tlrthas from the point of view of 
Dharmasastra and not a treatise on the Anoient Geography 
of India. The result is that many cou~tries and towns that 
have no importance or claims as tIrthas have been altogether 
omitted. Bauddha and Jain works on urthas have only rarely 
been referred to Many of the Puranas enumerate the moun
tains and rivers of d-uipas and varSa8 other than those of 
JambudVlpa and Bhitr~ta-varsa such as Harivarsa, Ram~aka
varsa, K"rauncadvipa., Salmalidvip~, bnt they have been exclud
ed from this list. The Brahmapurana (chap. 26 verses 8-83) 
contains a string of over 520 t'irthas ~thout hardly any 
certain indication of their location and the Bh'ismaparva in 
ohap. 9 mentIons about 160 rivers with pra~tical1Y no indication 
about their h)cation in mo~t oases Similarly, t~e Garuda (l81. 
1-31) enumerates about 200 and Padma fVI. ~29) contains 108 
tlrtha names.' In Banaras alone I have, listed about 350 sub. 
tirthas. But there are abo'}-t -1500 shrines ~nd_ temples in 
Banaras alone. These have not, been included. Each great 
tlrtha has numerous suh-tirthas as in the Varaha-purana under 
Mathura, in Brahma-purana undeF GautamI,,in 'Vayu-pprana 
under Gaya. Through sheer weariness or inadvertence some 
of these must have been left out' by -me and some were left 
out purposely on account of the absence of any importance 
Besides, several tlrthas that are regarded as sacred by modern 
people are not so treated in tne Epics or puranas' and are Dot 
even mentioned in them; many of these have been omitted in 
this list Our authorities are often very vague about the 
location or extent of tlrthas Moreover. a number of -tIrthas 
scattered in different parts of India bear the same !lame (e. g. 
vide under AgnitIrtha. Kotitirtha, Cakratirtha Varahatirtha 
13omatlrtha) I am under great obligations to' OunniDgham'~ 
• Ancient Geography of India' (ed. of 1872) and to Nundo Lal 
Dey's 'The Geographical Dictionary of Ancient and Medieval 
IndIa' (1927). I have had occasions to differ from both 
pa:ticularly from the latter. But, the Bpace at my disposal 
btllng very limited, I could not enter into even brief discussions 
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in, support oC my views. It would look ungrateful to find fault 
wIth the work of Dey; but it must be said that he relies too 
muoh on rath~r old and antiquated authorities and has not 
cast Ilis net over 0. wide arel!.. Often times he mentions no 
ori~innl authorities (vide, for example, Cakratlrtha on p. 43 l, 
JIo lS very vague in his references. He hardly ever cites the 
number of the verse on which he relies and often omits to 
specify even the part or section of the work relied upon. For 
o'tnmplo, at p. 13 as regards Avanti he mentions Piinini IV: 176, 
which should bo IV. 1.176, Further, he has omitted Boversl 
well-known tlrthas (e. g. Dasiisvamedhiks). He is sometlllles 
wrong in what he says. On P. 54 he states that Kiskindhii
kando. 43 refers to Devadiiruvana as a pr~per name, but there 
tho contoxt ('lodhrapadmaka-sandesu devadiiruvanesu oa'('jn 
,·orso 15) shows tht1~ what is meant is 'forests of Deodar trees'). 
On p. 73 ho says Bharatavarsa was' first' oalled Haimavata
.... o.r8a. but the passage of the Litigapuriina (l 49. 7) on whioh 
he relies (ldllm bnimllYt1tam varsam Bharatam nama visrutaln) 
does not I,oal that out. There is no reference to a prior aocount 
hero and all that is meant is that Bharatavarsa is connected 
with Himavllt, as a previous passage (I 47. 23 Himiidrer
daksinalU ynrsam Bharatliya Dyavedayat) expressly; states that 
Dhlirntlivarsn is to the south of Himlilaya. ( In Salya 4:4. 52 
8nraS"'atl is called IiaimavatI, but that does not mea~ that 
HaimnvaU was 'he name of Sarasvatl in far-off ages It Slmply 
moans that it 'rises in Himavat range.' Only a comparlSo~ of 
the list prepared by me with Dey's work will sho~:\d\~~; 
once in details between the two. I should not un a e 
task and leave it to scholarlY 'rea.?etB. 

f II d the two Epics and xnost of the 
I have care u y rea II th 

P "as But I do not oite exhaustive referenoes to a ..J> (Id 
uran . • ntioned' I feel satlt;ue 

texts \\'her~'8 particular ;::thn l~:;g to th~ severa!Testric
with mentIOnIng two or ree. th' list cannot claim to be 
tions imposea upo~ mYi~! I h:pe that it is comprehenSIve 
thoroughly exhaustive. 'nformative than any list of 
enougn'and far larger and more 1 f There is ample scope for 
tirt114s presented by any soholar so ar. nd to add to this bst. I 

• ih ~ to improve upon a . inQustrlouS so olsrs fr Kashmir and gIven OOPIOUS 
have inoluded important ttrtha~ ~~he RiiJa-tarangini and the 
'teferences to the Nil~atrp~r:;h.lY obliged to the KashmIr 
JIara-carito.-cintaman(l, bli~~d as a speoial· number for 1877 
'Report of Dr. Buhler pu 
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by the B BRA S), to Stein's notes in his translation of the 
Rii.ja-ta:ra.ngini and his memoir on the Ancient "Geography lof 
Kashmir published separately (and also embodied in the 2nd 
volume of the translation of Kalha.:J;la's work). All the names 
of tirthas are transliterated 'into the English alphabet ,and 
arranged according to the English mode of spelling. ,For the 
Mahii.bha.rata. references are given to the ,oblong Bombay 
edition a.nd by citing names of parv(/.ns. but in ;the case of ~he 
Ramayana Roman figures I to VU are employed for the Bala, 
AyodhYii, Aranya, Kiskindha. Sundara. Yuddha and Uttara 
kandas respectively. For the Ra-mayana. I have used the 
edition brought ont by the Madras La.w Journal Press in 1933 • 
.Among Puriinas the Anandasrama. editions of the Agni, 
Bra-hma, Bra.hma.vaivarta, Matsya, Vayu and Padma have been 
relied upon and as to the rest of the Mahii.purii.nas the Venkate
!va.rs. Press editions have been used (except in the case' of ,the 
Nrasimhapurana. of which lihe edition of I Messrs. Gopal 
Narayan & 00. and the Bhagavatapurana. of which the 
Nirnayasiigara edition of ~he bare text have been referred to). 
The Skandapura.na has been a source of great trouble and 
labour. Owing to the limited time at my disposal I have not 
been abJe to digest thoroughly the ninety thousand. and odd 
verses of that puriina, though I have ve.ry; carefully gone into 
the Kiisrkhanda. and some other khandas. Besides. ther~ are 
two separate recensioDs of the Skanda and large portions of it 
appear to be apocryphal and la.ter additions. The seven big 
sections of the Skanda viz Mahesvarakhanda, Vaisnava, 
Brahma, RasI, Avantya, Nagara, Prabhiisa are indicated by 
Roman figures from I to vn and the sub-sections by Arabic 
figures. Some of these sub-sections have further sub-divisions into Piirvardha and Uttarardha. 

, .< 

q I t 

I have made endeavours to locate the tIrthas as far as 
possible. Inscriptions have been drawn upon ,in several cases 
for 19cating the tirthas and for their antiquities and history. 
The principal Sanskrit authorities (elCcept Kalhana) are often 
very vague as compared with even foreign writers like Hiouen 
Thsang, Alberuni and Abu!, Fazal. Where I was not myself 
sure I have given referenceS' to the tex.ts alone. and in 'some 
cases to the views of Ounningham, Dey. Pargiter and others 
If the same name happens to be given to different tirtbas 
located at different places. I have 'indicated the several different 
places bearing the same name by employing the capital letters 
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A, -B;e and 110 on; 1 may state'that I have hardly ever remained' 
c~ntent by borrowing references to Sanskrit, authoritie!l 
gIven by my pred~cessors. but have seen personally each 
reference to Sanskrlt works except where I expressly s~ate from 
whom I borrow a particular reference Sorensen's Index of the 
Mahabharata ,and the Vedic Index of Macdonell and K~ith 
have been used in several places I have also derived material 
help from the volumes of the Imperial Gazetteer and from the, 
several volumes of, the Bombay Gazetteer. The same may be 
said about Wilson's translation of Visnupurana (ed. by Hall, 
1864.':1877), Pargiter's notes to his translation of the Markan
deyapural}a, Dr. B. C. Law's :paper on the 'mountains and 
rivers of India' in the Journal of the Department of Letters, 
Calcutta University. vaL 28 and Dr. Hemchandra Rayohaud
hud's 'Studies in Indian Antiquities' (1932), and the paper on 
'Anoient towns and cities in Gujarat and Kathiawad' in LA. vol. 
54. Ihave consulted only a few Mihiitmyas of tir~has. -Recently, 
Prof. V. R. Ramchandta Dikshitar of Madras has pubJishetl a 
useful work 'The Purana Index' {volumes I and IT covering over 
14.00 pages} which collects material from five Purinas on1y viz. 
the Bhiigava~8. Brahmanda, Matsya, "Viyu a~d Visnu· !he'two 
volumes reach up to the Sanskrit letter 'roa only. I. for' my 
part do not agree with much that he says about the age Df the 
Pllrinas in general and of the five Puranas (whic~ he has 

d
' t d' 'In parliioular bu~ this is not the pJace tD go 1nto that 
Igese, • d ·th t' 

t
'OD 'Desl'des his wm:k has to be use Wl some cau IDn. 

ques 1 »J .' k nl f 
In several places tae lvork is mIsleadIng. TD ta e 0 Y a sW 

, On p 547 he lists 'Godhumll'. makes the remark 
examp.es. . th V a 
"fit for sriiddha' and oites four references from e lsnupur Da 
alone. One may pn.ma jaCl.e think that Godhuma is here sonte 
1 fit f r sriddha. As a matter of fact In all the references 

pace;. _ a 'Godhiima' means 'wheat' and nothing 
from th~. ~~:P':'~t is ftt food for Stiiddha But other fit 
m~re, w l~ s "ksu' (decla"fed to be fit for sriddha ~i Va.yn 
thIngs sue :ot ~nc1uded at all, On p 123 .Asobvana IS 'no: a 
'18. 7-8) are a forest of .!.sob trees, as the preceding 
proper nam.e, but ?~y v- 38 68) indicates So also'Kamala-
word'draksiivana (In ~yu • t don' 316 of voJ. 1) is not 
1)tabh8va (nDt 'prabha.Vi as hD ~srro!~ ed) but is onlY an 
3 river (in Matsya 163: 62. tha:;ollows. On p. 316 of vol. n be 
adjective of the ~ord ~olla 'ses from Esyavitn, but the Matliya. 
states that the fiver I'a:i 'Tl s it springs from Parlyitra..' On 
1'1' 2' on which he rel1es say ...- 'Pariiviiratata sacred to 
J.. "', >'" ives tbe- en",,, 
\he sam.e page "e ,g 
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Mata.'. This makes no sense. Parivaratata would mean 
"the shore of the sea'. What is really meant is that Dav! is 
styled or worshipped as Para on the bank of the· Para river 
(Para Paratata mata). He does not compare the readings of 
the several printed Elditions of the five pura.na.s. Besides. the 
information furnished is very meagre. If the whole' ha.d been 

; printed in a compact form far more information could have 
('been',dven in the same number of pages~ : 

In some places I have indicated the rewards promised for 
bathing in the tirthas; but I have not done so in every case. 
The pU1:anas promise one or more of ' the following rewards viz. 
the same merit as the performance of ASvamedha or Vajapeya 

. or other solemn Vedic sacrifices or reaching the highest worlds 
such as those of Brahma, Visnu or 8i:"a., the destruction of the 
~gravest sin~ ~uch as brahmana mmder. the same merit as 
arises from gifts of a thousand oows &c. 

Many of the doubts and difficulties about the identifioation 
of several tirt.has can, if at all, be solved only by means of 
aotual journeys to various places and investigations on the 
spot. That is a task which would require for its proper accom.
plishment a team of workers. A single individual oan hardly 

. attempt suoh a task with his own resources. ' 

This list will. it is hoped, be of some Use in elucidating: 
several problems such as the questions about the relative anti
quity of the puranas, the dates of several Sanskrit works which 
rnention'the tlrthas and the questions about borrOwing on the 
part of purfitlas among lihemselves and from the Mallabharata . . 
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AbLr~vjations employed in tb' 'IS I' f; I 

" 
IS a one 

• AC.-Abhidhina-cintiimani of Hema. ' 

d (d 
K..-IUirmapurana. 

_ 'can _to. e '. by B6htlingk, 1841). Kal • 

Adl-AdipaTVa of the Mabibhirata .-Ki1tl.iipuriina, 

Ag -Agniputina. X. R. -Biihler's Kashmtr aeport {extra 

A. G.-Ancient Geography of India ,number oI BImAS Journallo~ lU?} 

by Cunningham hSn}., 'l.-lake 

A. I.-Ancient India as, descnbed bv L.-Lmgapurana 

If h 
• m.-Mountain 

• egast enesandArrian (Mc Cnndle). M.-Matsyapurina 

Aln. A-Ain-i-"",kbari by Abut Fazal, 

translated by Blochmann and Jarrelt Mb.-Mabibhirala , 

in three volumes (1873-1894'). Mbb.-Mahabhisya ol PataiiJalt (ed. 

Al.-Alberunl's 'tndul" translated by , !.'y K.e:horn In 3 volnmes). 

Dr. E. C. Sachau, 2 volumes, 1886 Mar -Markandeya-purana 

(London). 
N.-Brhan.naradfya or' Niradiya. 

Anu.-Annlasana-parva of the Mabi- purina. 

bhiirata.' , ' ~M.-Nnamata-purana ed. by Prof. 

A. S. R.-Arcbaeological 

India Reports. 
Survey of 

Bbagavad-daUa. 

Nr -Nrsimba or Narasunba.purina. 

p. -Padma-pnrina. 

B.-Brabmapurina. , 

Bir. S.-Birhaspatya-siitra edtted ,by 

Dr. F. W. Thomas. 

Bh.-Bhagavatapurina. 

Bhav.-Bhavisyapurana. 

Bhi' -Bhil>maparva of Ihe ,Maha· 

bhirata. 1>,' , , I, 

Dom G -Bombay Gazetteer volumes. 

Br.-BrahmandapuriDa. ' 

Br. S -Brhatsamhlfi witb Uipala'~ 

·com .• edtted by SudliUara DWlvedl. 

BV.-Drabmavatvarta-pnriDa. 

C. I. I. - Corpus Insctlptionum In

dlcarllDl: vol. I, Inscrlphons of 

Moka, vol. IU. Gupta InscriptlOns.

Dey -Nundolal Day's 'Geographtcal 

DICtionary of Indts' (19.27). 

G.-Garudapurina. 

Go.-Godivari river 

Paritter -Translation oI Mirkalldeya

purina WIth notes. 

Ptolemy-Mc Cnndle's 'Anc/enf I.Qdla' 

as descnbed by Ptolemy WJth notes 

by MaJnlDdlll." Sastri (Calcutta, 

,I9Z7) 

t.-RIVet. 

, R.-RiJatarailgmi (edlled and trans. 

lated by Dr. Stein). 

Rim -Rimliyana. 

~.-Sabhliparva of the Mahibbirata. 

Sal.-Salyapanra of tbe Mahibhirata. 

Sin.-Sinttparva of the Mahibbirata. 

SK.-Skandapuril!a 

SM. -Stetn '8 Memott on maps Illus

trating the Ancient Geography or 

Kashmir. 
T. K.-Kalpatarn on tirthas (G. O. S,) 

T. P.-Tirthaprakila of :t.btramlira, 

part of Viramtuodaya 

h.-hill 
HC.-Haracaritacintimanl of Jaya- T. S.-Tirtbasira, part of Nrsimha

dTaths (Xivyamili ed.) 

I. G.l -Imperial Gazetteer of India 

volumes. 
J. U. P. H. S.-Journal of tbe Untted 

PrOVs!lcell Hi.tOIlcal Society, 

prasida (Sarasvatibhavan senes, 

Benares). 
U.-Udyogaparva of tbe Malaii

bbirata 
V.-Val1llparva of the Maha'Ubirnla, 
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Va -Vayupurua 
Vlim.-Vlimanapuraua. 
Var -Varuapurua. 
VD - Vl~udharD1oltara-purliua 

V. Oh. S.-VI~udharD1a-sUtra (ed. 
by Jolly). 

VI -Visuupuraua 
Vik -Vlkramliitka-deva-canta of 

Bdhal]a (ed. by Biihler) 
V. S.-Vilrauasi. 
'Vdson-Translabon of V,suupurana. 

edited b,. Dr. Hall (1864-1877) 



LISI' OF TIRTRAS 

A 
AbJal.a-(ander Go.) B 129 137 (It IS 

tbe heart of Goda'l.ari) 
Acalii-(r. in Ka~mira)HCI0 256 (near 

Anantabrada and lGirlotabrada) 
AcaleSvara-L I, 92. 165 
Accbodi-(r. rising from Acchodala 

lake) :?I 121. 7, Vi 47 6, Br II 
18. 6 and In. 13. SO 

Accbodaka-(a I. at the foot of mouut 
Caudraprabha) Vi 47. 5-6 and 
77. 7G, :hI 143 and 121. 7, Br III 
13.77 

Aciravati- (r falhug Into Sarayii) oue 
of tbe ten great rivers mentIOned In 
'Questions of l\flhuda' (SB!: \ 01. 
35 p. 171) It IS Rapti In Oudh OD 

wbich Srivasti was situated VOIr, 
:.114.47 

Acyntasthala-Vim 34. 47. VIde 
under Yugandhara. 

Xdada-heId to be same as V.na.{ana 
by many scholars Vide under 
'Vlna!lana' The KiiitLi on Pan. 

, IV. :.I 124 Uauapada;ada~adhyos. 
ca) appears fa hold -I.darm as n 
Janapada and Br S 14. 25 does 
tbe same 

Xdipila-(a h. under Ga)i). Vi 108. 
G5 (GaneSa IS there in tbe form of 
an elephant across ~Iunc1aprEthn). 
109 15 

Adlhtirtha-(under GangE) N I1, 
40.90 

:Adltyasya iSrama-V 83 164, P I. 
27 70 

Adltyatirtha-A (on Sarasvati) "sal 
49 17, De\ala g by T l\: P ~50, 
B (on r Sabhrnmati) P VI 167 1 
(neaf coufiuence wltb sea) 

:hdltyayatnna-(auder N:umac!i) 'I 
191 77. K 11 41 37-38, P. J 15 5 
and 72. _ 

Xdltycs-(auder Narmada) !If. 191.5 

AgaSl)apad3-(nna~r Gnyi)-\1: l1e 
3,Vi111 53 

Agastyas3ras-V S~ H lIclY t~ 
noted thM \g3SI\ '\ is the rrrCkd 
author of the T3IIUJ langnase Md 
the teacher of the aUlho· of Ihe 
Talkippi}am, the oldest gfamr.l"\I,~:\l 
\\orl. extant (OD TamJl). Vllle In \s 
\01 19 pp SSS-SS9 (~ew sencs) 

Agastyagama-\'Idc Der p 2 k
eight places so called (bal he clocs 
not statc aatbollbes {or 311) A (0'\ 
r DurJarii) V 96 1 (where clc:l:on 
V.it.iPI W3S Ldled b) \S:l.SI) a) , B 
V. Dh S SS. ::', PI JZ ~. \' 19. 
198 (Dear Poslmra); C (ncar I'n 
yigaJ V S1. 20, D (aC3r Gobrn,) 
V 88. 18. E (near jan.1slbiin and 
I'aiicavati nbont file :rOj~D::'S fron 

,SaliLsnaSram:s) RaM HI. lJ 38-4:!, 
Raghu "rn 36 There IS DD nncle!lt 
shrine at \g3sIY:l ah"ur O-:l' MIlt' 
from AI.013 \ 1I1:1:;e In Nagu District 
be)oDd the I'ra, :lfi r .. 'cr. r (r'"U 
the SC3 la l'.inI1)a conUlr» :\<11 2\(i. 
3, S8 13, 118 4, 130 (j -O"C or 
the fi\·c Niritirtb'\s), Rim. IV. H. 
16 (ou '1:l.1:1j3) nnd Bh " 79.1C;7 

,\gastp,tirth,\-{In l'"nr'l '\ cOIl~lrf) \' 
88 13 

.\g:lstY:1'ntn- i:d, :!15 2 
\gast)ct,nrn-A C noder :-:af1"'1/!') 'I. 

1915, B (lI.lga ,0 VS) 11] bl 
T K P 116 

\ghore;"ar:l-( nrder \'<:) L q by T. 
1(. P 60 

Agllldbirli-( under G"1li) \' Sf JH, 
,\t: 116 31. 

i) V- '1" AglllLunrh-(onS~r~~.'11 ~,.. • ., ->, 
\-"1'.1] by T. K P ::15. , "} .. ~. o\gnlprnblI3-( Il~'l'r r.,~ 1. ' 
145 52-55 (,IS Inle-U 1;0\ le -':'" 
and cold ID $Vcr-cr.) 
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Agnipura-Anu 25 43 Dey p 2 says 
it IS MihlS1Dati. VIde Raghnvams!a 
VI. 42 

Agnlsaras-A (under I{oJ.imnkha) Var 
140 34-36. B (under Lohirgala) 
Var. 151. S2 

Agulsatyapada-( under Badari) Var. 
141.7 

AgUl.nras-(along tbe Yamuna) V. 90. 
5-7 

Agniwara-{under VS) L. q. by 'T. l{ 
pp 66,71 

Agultirtha-A (on the southern bank 
of Yamuna) 1>1 108 27, p. I 4527; 
B (under VS) K 1.35 7, P. I 37 7; 
C (und~r Gu ) B 98 1; D ( on Sau
watl) Sal 47.13-14, P I. 2727, E 
(on north bank of Sibhramati) PV!. 
134. 1; F (under Kublimraka) VaT 
126 63 

Ahah-V. 83. 100 
Ahalyihrada-(uear Gautama's a~rama) 

V 84 109, P I 38 26 
Ahalyatirtha-A (under God;;..ar;). B 

87 1. B (uuder Narmada) P I 18 84, 
111 191 90-92, K II 41. 43 

Aillipatra-A dll.pala-nl'ga (guardIan oE 
western quarter) In I{iismira. NlIIl1l8 
(modern Adapatur) 

Alrivati-(The Hydraotes of Arnan, 
A J p 190, Ravi ID the Punjab?) 
A r. on the border of :Madrade~ 
rlsllIg In the Hllnalaya. M 115 18-
19,116 1 and 6 and Devala q by T. 
IC P 249 Dey p 73 15 Wl'ong ,n 
taJ.ang (ID 111 116 1) Haimavati as a 
proper name, SIDce ln l\I 116 6 the 
same rIver 15 called 'the eminent 
daughter of Hlmavat' 

Alabila-(nnder m Sriparvata) L I. 
92 153 

AJatunga-Va 77. 48 (~r~ddha here IS 
highly efficaCiOUS and here the 
shadow of gods lS seen on parvan 
days) 

Ajewara-(a linga In VS) L. I 92 136 
AI,ra\ ati-a r. referred to in Pan V! 3. 

119. Prohably the same as Acaravati 
abo\e 

AU~-(uDderVS)K I 353, PI 373 
Al.aSagan~i-A (nnder Gayi) Vii 112. 

25, Ag 116 5; B (on m Sahya) Nr 
66 35 (snb·tirtha of Amalaka) 

AkiiSalmga-(uDder VS) L. q byi:'. I': 
P 51 

Akmra-(under :/IIathura) Var 155 4-5 
(name of a hamlet between Mathurn 
and Vrnda"ana) 

A~vata-(moderD Acbabal, a large 
vlllage at v. est foot of a ridge which 
hnes the Kntahar PargaDa in rCiiStnira) 
R I 338, S:/I! p. 180 (tt has live 

• spnngs) Nl\I has the name Ak,;'prua 
Aksayyakarana Vata-(ID Prayaga). 

Vide p 614 above and .\.G p. 339 for 
Hionen Thsang's refereoce to it. 
V 87 11, P Vr.25 7-8 (V'sou 15 

supposed to he on Its leaf at the eDd 
of the kalpa) 

AJ.sayyavata.-A (,n Gaya, abont half a 
mile from Vlsoupada) V. 84 83, 
95.14, Vii: 105 45, 109 16,111.79-82 
(V,snu ID the form of a chIld hes OD 
Its eod when the whole world is one 
mass of water). Ag. 115 70, P I 
38 2, B (UDder Go to the Dorth of 
Vlndhya) B. 161 66-67, C (OD 
Karmadi) BV, III chap 33, 30-32 
(where PuJastya performed tapas). 

Aliibntirtha.-(uDder ViTal a) B. 42.6. 

Alakanandii-AdL 170 22 (Ganga 15 

SO called among gods) Acc to Vi 
41 18,I{ I. 46 31, V, II. 2 36 
and II. 8. 114 1t is one of the fonr 
streams of the Ganges and reaches 
the sea 'WIth seven mouths. Adl 
170 19 speaks of the seven months. 
N. (11. 66. 4 if) states that tbe 
Ganges 1S caUed Alakananda after 
It reaches the earth aDd beglUs to 
folloVo Bhagiratha's chanot Bh. 
IV 624 and V 17 5. The Bhiigirathi 
is JOIDed by Ala1.ananda at De"a. 
prayiga and the comblUed stream 
15 then called Gangi N. n. 67. 
72-73 say that BhigIrathi and 
Alakanandii meet near Badariki. 
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R-ama. According to 1. G. I vDI 
XV p. 60 there are five sacred 
confluences of tbe AlakaDandi wttb 
otber rh ers VIZ. with Bhigiratbi 
( Devaprayiga). Nandaprayiga, 
I{arnaprayiiga (conflnence wIth PlDd. 
ar river). Rudrapraf,iga (confluence 
witb Mandaklni). V lSOupraf,iga Vide 
U. P. Gazetteer for Garhwal. vol. 
36 pp 2 aud 140. 

Aldvara-see Brabme$vara 
Ahtirtba-( under Narmadi} K II. 

42.37. 
AD1aIaka-A (uDder Stutasvamm III 

U. P ) Var 148.67 IF. B (between 
Brabmaglrl aud Vedaglli peaki ol 
tbe Sabya m ) TS p. 78. 

:i:malakagriima-(ou m Sabya) Nr, 
chap. 66. '1 ff q. by T. K p. Z54. 
Dey p 4 suggests that It IS all tbe 
north bank of tbe Tamraparni 

Amarakabrada-(uuder VS) L. q by 
T K. P.53. 

Amarakan!aka-(m. 10 the B,laspur 
District of Central ProYlnces) Vide 
p 705-6 above Vi (77.1D-ll and 
15-16). V. Dh S 85.6 hIghly eulogise 
Sriddha all this m.1I1 188 79. P. I. 
15. 68 69 state tbat the 2nd of ,the 
tbree pJlras of Biu hllrnt by SlVa 
fell ou this m n: II 40 36 (high ment 
ol vISIting It when tbere IS an eclipse 
at tbe suu or moon) 

t\marakeWara-LlDga (under VS) L. q. 
byT. K. p.53 

Amardaka-Vlde r. s. pp. 21~30 quot· 
iog SIC. It IS a Slvaksetra, one of the 
twelve JyotlrllitgaS alld IS)IQ :alled 
because sins are crushed here (amar. 
rde,ant papauI tasmlid.amardakam 
matam). OD p 22 of TS there IS quo· 
tatlon from SK that ,n the four yug
as it VIas respectively called J~ollr-

"ukll Spark aod Niigewara maya, "., • 22 It IS said to be B lIolla on p. , 
• VIde Victor COUSIDS' 'Medieval lem

pies 01 tbe Dakbau' pp. 77-18_ for 
~ a dC5Crlptlon of the temple of Naga' 

oatha and plates CXIU-c.XV tor 
the front of the great temple and 
porhons of the I\a\l and pdlars of 
tbe porch and of the lIall ThIS Is 
probably tbe same as !,·tllldhlaNig~. 
nalha (Aundha in Sut\'Cj or India 
maps) about ZS miles north-cast 01 
Parabhani in the Hydar.bad Slate. 

Amarda-A (OD Nnrmaoi) ~t. 186 2. 
B OlDga In VS} L. I 92 37 

Amarelvara-A (OD m. Nu;adha) \1m. 
q. byT. K p 236; B {under Sripar. 
vata} L 1.92 1S1; C NM mS,RiJ. 
l. Zli7 (yilri to {amolls ca"e ot A\!In 
raniitba where SlVa Is "orsblpped in 
IlDga-sbaped Ice-bloc}. This l)Ilgn' 
mage 18 now most populann liiismil'3 
AUI A. vol. n p 360 descnbcs.1 
and slales tbat from New Moon Ihe 
Image Increases In size for 15 da}s 
and decreases "dh \laning moon) 

Amba)anma (to cas! ot Somh) V.83. 
81 {lIls Niiradalirtha} 

Amharirewara-(uuder VS) L q by T. 
I( P 118 

Amblkitirtha-L I. !l2.Hili 
Ambl!.ivanll-(on r Saras,ali} lJb A. 

34 1-2 
Amlu-(a \'ery holy r ID huruhtlr1} 

Vlim.34.7 
Amohal.a-{undcr Narmnd') ~\. 19I. 

105, P J 18 96-99 (Tape~\arn ,.~. 
so callcd and tbere "ere bouldtf~ 
as big as elephants) 

Amrital.eSvarn-(under VS) M. 21 SI , 
181 28. Ag. 112 3 

A!nSumati-(r). RC vlll.96 IHS 
(on which stayed an as''''' c.lIt~ 
I\1'sna) AccordIng to Drbad·dc, ata 
(VI 110) It was In the Kuru ~un Ir) • 
Rim. If 55 6 (near yamnnal 

- da-Vlde under Nand/tata. 
Allall ) • I 35 15 Anandapura-(nnder VS K , 

P. 1.37.18 t 
Auanla-a Va .. 1Ma-).ctra ace· 0 

13arbaspal)Asiitra III 1201 IJr. W. 
13.58. ! f_ h tabbavan3 or .\O~"t.1Irau~ 
n:x~ X Z53 256 (no" called An,·,a 

" ~bou; onc kro:a rrom ~la·'),a· nagaq ... 
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vartanaga in the I111ddle of the 
V.tasta river in IG~mira 

Ananlanaga-(nol far from punyodii). 
NM 1401-2 It is called Islamabad 
now and is at the foot of the "estern 
e"tremlty of the Martinda plateau 
in Kii!!mira SM p 178 

Ananta~yana-(Padmanabha In Tr2-
vancore) P. VI. no 8, VI. 280 19 

Anautatirtba-(under Mathnri) Vas: 
155.1 

,\narai."a-A (nnder ICuruksetra) Vam. 
41 22-24. B (nnder Narmada) M. 
193 1-3. K. II. 41. 91-92: C (to the 
"est of Yamnna) also called Dhar· 
mariijatirtba-K 1. 39 5, PI 27 56 

Anaral.eS..'ara-(under VS) L q. byT 
I{ P 113 

,\nahla-Var 215 89 
Anasiiyii.ltnga-(north of Gopreksa, 

under \"S) L g bJ- T K P 42 
Andba-(a lIada) Bb V 19 18, Devi 

Bhiigavata vnI 11 16 (andha~nau 
mahinadau), Dey (pp 7 and 47) 
says it IS the nver Cbiindau or 
'AndheIi' which fails into the Gangi 
In Bhagalpur 

Andhar.e~-(underVS} L q. hy T K. 
P 65 

Andhona-(under :>Iarmadii}. P I. 18, 
110-113 

Angabhiita-(a tirtha sacred to PltrS) 
M.22 51 

illIgiirar.unda (under VS) L q by T 
K P 56 

Atllliiravibil.a-lII. 22 35 
Ang;;r~'ara-A (nnder VS).r. q. by 

T. l( pp 55 and 98, B (under Nar
madii) M: 1909, P 1.17.6 

AngiLra!..el\ara-A (under Gay;;) Ag 
11629, B (under NanDndii) K 11 
416 

Angiirc..~ (under Narmadii) M. 191.59 
(probabJ) tbe same as abo\'e) 

Xugtrasatirtha (under Narmadii) I~. 
1I. 41. 31-33, P. I 1850 

Allglrnse~ (uuder VS) L. q. by T. K. 
P 117 

,\nllabhii (r ) Jig V 53 S7 

Ai'ijahkattama-Anu 25 52 
Afijana (a m near Brahmagtri, under 

Go) B 84 2 Vide under Pal-
-Sicatirtha, Br S 14 5 says AiiJana 
is m 10 the east 

Anjas'i-(r) Rg I 104 4 
An1.ola (under Narmadii) hIghly praIsed 

in M 191 118-122 Probahly 
modem town of Ankle$var in Broach 
D,str,ct A G P 322 Identifies 
Akriire$vara With AniJesar on left 
bank of the Narmadii. Vide 1 A. 
54 pp 11-12 

An1.u~e~vata (under Marmada) M.194 1 
Anna1.llta (under l\lathurii) Var. 164. 

10 aIld 22-23 (Govardbana was 
called Anna1.iita) 

Antakesvara lunder VS) L q by "1' 
l{. P 75 

Antarvedl (holy land bet"een Gangii 
and Yamllnii:j SIC. I.l 17.274-275 
(where brahmahatya due to the 
1.1llmg of Vrtra fell) 

Antasll'i. (r rlsing In Vludhya) va. 
'15 103 

AntlkeSvara (under VS) N II 49 6-9 
Anupa (r rtsmg frolD Rk~avat m ) Br. 

11 16.28 
Aoyatah-pla~a-natne of a lotos lake 

in l(uru1.setra (Sat Br. in SBE, 
vol 44 p 70) 

Apaga-one of the seven (Of moe) very 
holy rtvers under I(ufubetra-V. 
83. 68, Vim 347, P. 1. 36 1-6 aud 
Vim.36. 1-4 (one kros to the east 
of Mauusa). MM 158 1sit the same 
as Apaya? Vide A G. p 185 where 
It IS identified With the Ayak Nadi.8 
small stream flslDg In Jammu 
hills to the north-east of Slalkot 
CuoDlngbam (ASR of IndIa, vol XIV 
pp 88-89) says that Apagii or Ogba
vali IS a branch of tbe Chi tang. 

Apam-prapatana-Ann 25 28 
Aparananda-( near Hemakiita') Adl. 

2157.110 I, Anu 16628 Dey (p 9) 
sa)s It IS the same as Alakanandi 

Spastambalirlba luuder Go.) B 130.1 
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\ Jlll)'#:-(Il~. prob:lbly n (rlbulary ot the 

Snrnsvllh bet!\ CCIl 1I nnd D d 

l{ rlt r'a villi) 

i It • 23 ~. Thomas sugCests tbat 

( lu the "mc n~ hUllbnvllti ORhS 

\01.15 p. 3G2 n. 5) 

Apsnran~"\lndn-(untlcr lIlnlhurii nnd 

Govnrdhnnn} \'1\r. la4 19 

Ap· .. lwa-(nnclcr NnrmnuJi] M. 194 16, 

p. 1 21 IG. h n 42.24 

hP:RfoYIlr,aslLnnamn-(ulldcr Go) 13. 

H7.1 

Arllntuln_R tl,aTn~In. V. 83. 52 

(\ Idc 1'. G83 nolc 1551). 

Arn\lndll-{II h. uncleT Gn)ii:) Vi 109 

15. N 11. '17.83 (rclldSArnvlRd~vnrai 

AriJudn-(m Abu In tbe Ara"al! rllP C 

In the SITolI1 StMcJ V 82 55~gr; 

(theft: "M "nslstllt\'s i~raml\l ,r 
22 38, I' 1 24.1. N H. GO 271 A(/ 

109. 10. 1115 oncof Ulclive $:I~rcd 

hllln ol the lalnlls. the other lour 

bCUl1: SnlnliiJlI}n. Snmel, Sll.barn 

CirnnT nnd Cnnurngiri. It Is Idcnh: 

~cd "lIb I'lolem~'6 Apolcopa Ip 
161. There '\Ill' 1\ fire,pII thereon 

[r~m \\jllcb IIrOSC 11 \lamor Para. 

In .. r,\, (ounder oC fhe Paramira dy

ncct) o( .'Ifal"'lI , lac: r. 1 "01 l}" 

r> 10 (ot \'11rnma 1099) and r:. I 
"01 I!) Appcnduc 1'. 22 Xo 133 ot 

a,ullt",t lUG 

holds It IdeubcaJ Wllh Bah d~ '-. 
tbe u a, .. ~t 

passage from l:>evala {on l' K. 

P 219, shows that ArJu·· - d 
n-b d- Mlya an 

a U a lire ScparatclyenulIlerated 

ArlaJ.selra-same as l{onarlu! 

Arkastbala.-I.unda (under Mathulil 

Var. 15711, 160 ZO 

,rt;abba-sec uniJer Ibabha 

i\rs!l.cna~rama_Anll 25. 55 

Aruni-sarasvntiS8.bgama_ three mdes 

10 the ~orth-easl of Prlbiidaka-P. t. 

:17. 39. Sal. 43.30-31 and 4~ 'l-

~0.43 
'" am. 

Muna-(m. on the otber or west Side 

o! ll:a!liisa where Bhava dwells' Vii. 

17 17-18, Br 1I 18 18 

Arunii-A. (r. helween Sarasvali and 

DrSlldvllti lIear PrI11iidala) Sal 43 

30-35. SarasvafI Jowed IIs,,1I to 

Atolli 10 cleanse the rii1sasas of SIns 

and Indra of briltmaaa murder .:s 
fa branch at tbe Kau4tki) V 84- 1~6: 
VIde Journal o( 11. S 01 Bengal, vo! 

17pp 646-649 on the seven 1ioS'.,0 

lIl'epal oC w11mh the tlroo2 IS tba 

lllosl Important. C (under Go ) J3 

89 l, l' VI 176 59. V"le Bom G 

vol XVI p. 465 lor Arunii stream. 

Arblldahr;.S\ ati-(r. sacred to PlttS) 

M.22.3S 
Aruna-varnni-sangaroa-( under Gau-

Xn:u.:lpnr':lII\-V US tli{\\/tere era. 

"ana alld Sqlc:myil dwelt) 

ArdbnCnndrn~( under 'Ifathuri) Vat. 

169.3. 

MdllBkiln-Counded bl Darbll1l1 near 

SlIrasvl\ty-araqi·saagnma V. 83. 

153-157 

Arghyat'irlba-G. 1. SI , 

Arbtakuada-(under ;\Iathllri) Var 164. 

30 (where Arjsta was stalu) 

:\:rJikiya-(r ) Rg. X 7S 5 ~Ir IX. 26 

slat~s tbat tbe fIver "as called vlp~1f 

(modern Beas) and VI~ was origin

IIlly UlUiiJ"i 

ArJuna-(a tirlba sacred 10 pltrs) M. 

22.43, 
Ar)uui)a ( r.) Dc\'[\la q. oy T. 

K. P 249. Prof. K. V. R. AI)'allgar 

t T. K. p. 283) {oJ1o~lnl! Dey p. 11 

tami) 13 89 1 and P VI 116 S9 

Arnndhati-VII\a-V 84 41. P t 32 6 

Aruni'Sa-(nnderVS) L q by l' l( P 60 

Aryivarm-The AlDlltak<l.!a SPeaks of 

II as the boly laud (p11nyabhiinn) 

between the Hlmavat aod Vlodhya 

lIIountalns Vide H of Dh '10\ If. 

pp 11-IG lor detailed dl!ICUSSIOn al 

the elIten t af Arylivarla accordIng to 

dlffereo:t warls and at dIfferent times 

:\sidba-ilnga (nnder"VS) L q by 

T If P 93 

Atidltitirtha-{under Natll2llllii)M.194 

30 

iH'hnga-{uode~ S.lpatva.ta) L I 9~ 

148 
ASI-Ir nnder Dane.ras) also called 

suskanadi. VIde pp. 627,637 above. 
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ASll..-ni-la r. now caned Che-nah) Rg 
VU!. 20 25, X 75 5 Nuukta IX 26 
obsen'es that It was so called because 
.ts water was dar!"-coloured. later 
.t was ca.\led Candrabhaga This 
was tbe Aceklnes of the Greeks. 
Vide Bh V 19. 18 

A$vaStras-{ln the story of Naja) V 79. 

21 

ASI!..unda-(under Mathuti) Var. 163 
13, VaT cbap 166 deals ... n\b. tbe 
efficacy of ASlkunda 

Aih>atirtba-A (not far from Kiinyzl:u
bJa) V 95 3 Anu 4 17. V, IV 7 15 
(wbere sage Rcika gave 1000 horses 
as bnde-pTice to Gidh, fOT the lattet's 
daughter Sat yavati) , Killki 85 51-
57; B (under Narmada) M 194 3. 
P. 1 21 3. C (on Go 1 B '89:<f3 
(where the two Allvins were born) 

Astla-la m In the ",est) V 89.11-12 
(on tblS m Cyt\<lana t\t\d Ka\..!lasena 
had theIr i~amas). 

Asitii-( r where yog;!.c;!.rya Aslta 
dwelt ). A. place fit {or ~iiddba. 
Vii '1'1 3:1. Br III 13 39 

ASltagln-( where yogacarya ASlta 

d"cll) Br 111 13 39 
A~man\!ati- (r) Rg. X 53 8 The 
X~ gr (1. 8 2-3) pro\!ldes that tbe 
first haIC oC the verse IS to be employed 
as a mantra wben a newly marned 
gIrl hoards a boat and the latter half 
\\ hen sbe crosses the river and gets 
down Dey p 13 says that It IS the 
river Oxus He assigns no reasons 
and 1 do not accept hIS view 

Asmaprstha-( a holy stone slab 10 

Gayii, even now called Pretas'i1ii). 
Anu 25 42 

ASo!..atirtba-(near Siirpiral..a) V. 89 
13 

Astamana-(llnder l\Iathurii) Var Cl 
byT. K p 191 

Astava1ra-{fOllr miles from Hand\!ara) 
Anu 25 41 VIde Dey p 12 

Asthipnra-(under Kuru!..setra) P. I. 
27 62 It IS to the west of Thineih>ara 
aud Bontb of AUlasa-ghiit • Here the 
bodies of the warnors slatn In the 
Bbiirata war \\ ere collected and cre
mated Vide A. S R. vol. 14 pp 86-
106 and A G p. 336 where It is 
mentIoned that Htouen Thsang \Vas 

_ sho~n bones or very large S12:e 
Asuris, ara-(Ilnder VS) L q. by T K. 

P 67 
A~~mCdha-{under Pra~iigal Ag.ll1. 

Aih>atthatirtba-K. U. 35 38-where 
N<iri'Yana. resides tn the form of 
HayaS.ras (locahon IS not clear) 

Asvlni-Anu 25 21 (on the DevilGt 
nver) 

Asvlnos-tirtha-{under Ituruksetra) V. 
83 17. P I 26 15 (same words as 
1D V) 

AM~ara-{under VS) L Cl by T K. 
P 52 

Atavitirtha-(under Narmadi) P. I 21. 
30 

AtlbaJa-( Mabiibaldvara ID Satara 
Dtstru:t) P VI 113.29 

Xtmatirtha-(under Go) B 1171 
Atreyatirtba-{oD north bank of Go} 

B 1401 
Atn's a~rama-(after Citra' uta) Ram 

lI.117.5 
Atr;svara-{under VS) L q. by T. K 

p 43 
Attahi.isa-A (m. 1U Himalayas) Vii 

23 191. B (a tirtha sacred to pitrs) 
hI. 22.68. C (a hnga In VS) L q by 
T. K p 47 

Auddi.ilakatirtba-V 84 161 

Alldyinalatirtba-P. I. 38 68 

AUlasa-{under Ii::llruktetra) V. Dh S. 
85 52. Vam 22 51 and 57 51 

Aupamanyava-(under VS) L q. by 
T li:: P 97 

AusaJa-A-V Dh S. 85 52 (Siirpiiraka, 
ace to com Vaijayanti) Jolly {SBE, 
vol 7 p. 259 gives a dlfferent read-
109 AUlasa. and q uenes ,,,hether It 
may not be AU$IJa; B (a boundary 
of Samantapanca1,.a) Vim. 22. 51 
(Rantukad AUJasarn capi) 
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_ lr a On Sara-

SVah) same as IraDiI 
83 135 lIr 1-amocana. V. 

• 2231, Sal 394 and 16-

22, P. I 27. 24-26, Vam 391 d 

14 (wbero USmas got 81dbb' an 
1 alld be

c~me planet Venus), 42 24 

AUSll"aparvata_Vi 77.29 

Avadhiita-(undcr VS) L b 
p. 93 • q Y T, Ir. 

Avakirn:l_( under KQl"QI,.~ctl"a and 

Sarasvati} Vam 39 "'A 35 ( 

D 
- .. ~- story of 

_ala DalbbYIl who begged of Dhrta-

ras(ra and when condemned by tbe 

latter made the whole of Dh t -
, 

r 1l1"Il$. 

f;a s country an filmti III Prthildal.a), 

Sal. 'Ill. P. I 21 41-45 (where It 

IS Darbbm \\ho ,s mcnbolled as 

brlDgmg tbe (our seas) 

Avantl-A (country ol which UJJBYllli 

,:as capital) Pin IV. 1.176 ('stn. 

yam-avm:II-luntl-l,.ul"ubhYB;"ca)', 

Ragbuvamsa VI. 32: S 31.10 (V,II. 

danuvmdii:vivantyau), Udyoga 166 6 

(same words as 111 5). B Avanti 

(river startmg from m Pii:rxyatra) 

Vii 45 98. lIr 114.24, Br n 1629. 

e (tbe capital oE Malava, UJJaytlli) B 

4324, Ag 109.24 (Avaati paramam . 

Lirtham). N. 11 78 35-36 (several 

names such as VI!lila, Amaravati. 

I\uJasthali, I(allal,.a~ngii, Padmavati. 

J\:umudvati, UJJaymi) Vide also 

L I 92. 7-8 and B 194.19 {Sindi

paai, teacher of Iusaa. dwelt 10 

Avantipura} The Meghadiita (1 

Ayodhya_ (111 F b 
uP) yza ad Dlslnet Ut 

011 the Ghigrii One of the 

;even holy Cllles (VIde p 67811 above) 

t IS also a place of '" Igr 
J ... image for 

b
ams, as some of their Balnts were 

om there Atharva.veda X 2 31 

all~ :al.~. 1 27 2 (astacakri n~va. 
dvara devallam piir.AYOdhyi I tasyii 

h~ranyayah kolah svargo loko lyet: 

SIlvrfah IJ), V 60. 24-25 IlIId 70 2 

(c~pltal ol I.llIg Rtuparna and 01 

Rama). Br IV 40, 91. As: 109. 24 

',?odhyii pilpanitlalli) AccordlDg to 

Rim. I. 5. 5-7 the country oC 

Rowa had Sarayii 1l0wlng through It 

Ayodhyii, 12 yoJaaas long and thre~ 

broad. was l{osala capdal fouuded 

by Manu KosaJa was olle of tbe 16 

maJliiJanajlaaas oE IlIdta 111 anCIent 

times (VIde Angutfara Nl1raya, vol. 

IV P 252). Later on. Kosala nas 

divided Inlo tlVO, VIZ. Utfara Kosala 

and Dalrsma Kosala dIVIded by the 

SarJii or Ghigri "ver, The Raghu

va.mla holds Ayodhyi to be cap,tal 

of Uttarakosala (VI 71 and IX 1) 

V,de also Vi 88. 20 ff. for a IODg 

hne of hllgs of Ayodhyii from 

lksvaku and P VI. 208. 46-47 (for 

DaJ.sma I{olala and Utlara l{o!!alii). 

Siiketa IS gellerally ldentLfied WIth 

Ayodhyii Vide T P P 496 (gIVes lts 

boundar1es from SR) and under 

Siil.ela Dr B CLaw contnbutes'a 

well-documented alld learlled paper 

011 'Ayodhyi' to J. of the Gangaoath 

Jha R. SOCiety, val I pp 423-'143 
30) speal..s of UJJaYlni as VI!lili. 

I~handa 7 92 'pipid-avauti si 

vI~am-avantitI nJgadyate I yuge 

yugeSnyanimni kalivnJJayanitl caul. 

Vide under MahiJ.iIa 

Ayogaslddhl-(uoder VS) L g by T 

K P 98 

Avafodi-(r) Bh. V.19 18 

Avighnatirtba-(oll north bank of Go.) 

B 114.25 

AVlmukta-(same as Killi) V 84. 79-

80, VI. V 34.30 aud 13. VIde pp. 

618-642 above 

AVlmul.!eSvara-(hnga In VS) L. I. 

926 and lOS, N. II 49. 53-SS 

{where cocJ..s are honoured) 

Ayon,sangama-(uoder Narmadii) P I 

18.58 
B 

Babhrutirtha-(where the Mabi river 

faUs mto the sea) SI\: I 2. 13. 107 

Badari-(a holy place 00 Gandha

midalla where there was the herml· 

tage of Nara and N~riiyaDa) V 90 2S-

32, 141 23. 1778, Sint! 127 2-3. ]lb. 

:J:X. 3.36 Ilnd Xf.29 41 (Niir~yaDi-
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!!rama ). lI'I 22. 73 ( very fit for 
!!riddha). P. VI. 2. 1-7 (there IS no 
piiJii In DakiiniysnB as the mountain 
is covered wIth snow). Also called 
vl4iIii:. VIde I G I. vo1. VI pp 179-
180 for descrlphon The temple of 
Badrinath IS on tbe nght bank of 
theAlakanandi. -

Badat1~-A Vim. 2 42-43; B. (near 
Mnhendra. m). P I 39 13, V 85. 13 ; 
C. (somewhere 1D southern GUJarat) 
Vtde E I. vol. 25 Ellora plates of 
Dnnhdurga (pp 25, 29) 

Bad;m\"aSrama-A. (Badrinith tn 

Garhwal, UP) Var. 141 (7 verses 
from It are quoted In T K pp 215-
216); Patiklrasmrb 1. 5 states that 
Pariklra, lather of Vyisa, reSIded In 
th,s iSrama. M. 201. 24 says Mitra 
and VarUOII practised tapas here, 
V,. V. 37. 34 (th,s li~rama was on 
Gandhamidana and was the abode 
of Nara-Narayana), Br. III 25 67 
(same as In Vt), N Il. 67 (descnbes 
11 at length and specifies the sub
tirtbas), N. n. 67. 26 (says it IS all 

Vt~la river). Bh. VII 11.6, B (at 
a short dIstance from Madhuvana on 
Yam una) P VI. 212 1 and 43 

Badanvana-P. I 27.66 
Badaripacana-tirtha-V. 83. 179, Sal. 

41. 33 and 48. 1 and 51 (VaSl.tha 
had his istama here). 

Bagali-( a Devisthina). VIde under 
Vatdyanitha. 

Bihudi-(a nver near Sarasvati).Anu. 
HiS. 27, p, I 3231. N. 1I. 6030, B. 
27 26, M 114 22 and Vi 45 95 (say 
It rtses iu H.mavatl V. 84. 67 and 
87.27. Vtde Dey. p. 16 for dtffeting 
vtews on ldenttficatlon and Ps,Tg.ter 
(pp. 291-292 note), Vi 88.66 states 
tbat Yuvanis..a cursed h.s wne 
Gaut; who became Blihudi Am,,
raJ..oSaglves Sa,tavibllli as a synonym 
of Bihudi and l(sirasvim,n com
ments tbat d was brought down by 
KiTtavirya (who was caUed Bahuda, 
one who donated much). 

If. ». 93 

Bahulavana-( under Matbura) Vat:. 
1578 

Bahuuetra-(a tirtha on the Narmadi 
to be visited on trayoda~iJ M 191 14 

Biihyii~(r nS1ng from Sahya) Br. n. 
16.35. 

Bakulisangama-( under Sibhramat'i} 
P. VI,,133. 27 

Bakulavaua (or Bahulaol-( 5th vana 
out of 12 under l\fathurii) Var. 153. 
36 Vtde p 690 above .' 

Balabhadrabnga-(under VS ) L q by 
T. le P 46. 

Baliil..i-Anu 25 19 (l.anyiiJ..iipa upas
pr~ya Baliikiyim l.rtodaJ..ah) 

Biilakesvara-{under VS) L. q. by 
T K. p. 43 

Balikdvara-(under Narmadi) M. 191 
19 

l3ii:lapa or BiUapendra-( on bank of 
Silbhramati) P. VI. 145 1, 24 and 37 
(a Ravtksetra) 

BaleSvara-{under Sr;parvata) L. I. 
92 148 

Bs,hkunda-(under VS) L. q by T K. 
P 76 

Biinagangi-(under Siilagrima) Var. 
144 63 (RAvana exposed .t by shoot
lUg an arro\V to the sonth of Some
svara) 

Biuatirtba-A (under Go) B.123. 214, 
B (under Narmadii) K IX 41. 9-10 

n:;:~eSvara-liDga (under VS) SK, I{;;:Si
khanda33.139, L. q. byT K p 48 

BaoJuli-(probably same as VioJulii. 
whtch see) Br. II. 16.31 (BanJulli 
from R\,.sa). Br_ II 16. 34 (B. from 
Sabya) , Br. n. 16. 37 (B from ~ 
Mahendra) 

Birhaspatya-tirtha-(under Go) B. 
122.101 

Bhadrii.-A (one of the four branches 
of the heavenly Ganges) Vt II 2. 
34, Bh. V. 17. 5, Vim 51.52, B (the 
river on "hich Hatihara IS sl~uated) 
Nr. 65. 18 

Bhadradoha-(under VS) L. q by T. 
]{ P 52 
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nhndr~kaJeWl\rl\-($rliddha here leads 
to hIghest goal) M. 22. 74 

,~ha.drll~iili-;-Acc. 10 Blir. S. Ill. 128 

13ltinutirlba-(under Go.} 13 1'8 
11l8.1 • , I, 

she dWells on Vmdhya 
Dblltlrakilihrllda_(under VS) L. q. by 

T. I{. p. 87 

Bhirabbiitdvara_( under VS) L 
by T. X p. 93 • q. 

:Blilirabhiitl-{uader Narmada) M 194 
Dlladrakarnahrada_Ag 109. 17 

D~ndralcarl!edvata_(a lit place lor 
sriiddbn) V. 84.39, I{ n. 20. !IS. SI{ 
VII. 1 Arbuda.khnnda-cbap. 8, 
1-2 ("lIga on a pllol oE that name ' 
on ATbuda m ) , 

18, K. n. 42. 25. P I 21.18' • 

13haradvalihDla_R.im U Si. P-I0 
'XI 127. I and 17. V 102 5-6. via: 
Cttrakiitagm. For a dISCUSSion of 
the real sIte of !hts iJrama, VIde 
Journal, Ganganatb Jba R. Insh. 

Dbadratirtba-A (under Narmndii) P. 
1 18. 54; B (ullder Go.) D. 1651 
M 22. 50 ' 

tute, vol. lJI pp. 189-20'1 and 433-
474 (Sbn R •• M Shastn) 

B~radvalatirtha-(~ee Agaslyatirlba) 
J\dI216.4 Dhadratunga-V. 82. 80 

Bhadravana-(6th out of 12 vans. of 
Mathum) Var. 153 37,161 7 

Bhndravntn-V. 82 50. P I. 12 10. 
Var. 51 2 {all the north SIde of the 
Rtmiilayal and 98 6 

Bhadravati-(one of the (our.ongtnal 
slrellmB of Ihe GllllgeS, the other 
three helng Sjt~ Alabnsndii and 
Sacabuh) Br. 1II. 51l. 5Z 

BhadreSvara-A (OD north bank of 
Narmadii) lIf 22 25. J{ II. 41.4. 
B (under VS) L. I. 92 136. L q. by 
T. l{. pp 52, 118 

Dbsgavat-padi-Tbe Ganges Bh V. 
17l-J) 

Bbiigirathi-M 121 41 ("h1()11 18 one 
of the seven strnms that started 
from BxnduSlIras and whIch {QUO"
iDg Bhllgiratha's chanot reached the 
sea) 

13ha.lrava-(a tirlba) M 22 31 
• 13hairavJvara-(u1lder VS) L. I. 92. 

137 
Bhindahrada (under Matbulii)-Var. 

157. 10 ')1 ' 

J3hlindim-{uuder Matburii) Var. 153. 
43 (the 11th out of 12 vauas),156. 3' 
VIde p 691 above 

BhliDoimlta. Vata-(ne:1\' Vrndiivana) 
1311 X. 18 22, X. 19 13 ' 

,Bhangatirlba-( under Narmadii) M. 

l!ll.S~ 

Bhamtasya-wama:"'A (nDder Gaya) 
Dr 1II. 13.1115. M. 13 46 (Devi IS 
here called Laksmi-Al\ganii). Vi 77. 
98,108.35, and .1lZ g'l. B (under 
KanliJ..i) K. 11 37.38. P 1. 38 48 

13hamte.a-(ander VS) L. q. by T.1'. 
P 61l 

Bhirgave~-( lInder Narmadi) 111 
192.1, P. 1. 19.1' 

13hartrstbi~a-v 85.60. P. I. 39,56 
(wh'ere god MahisenB IS 'ultyasan. 
nihlla)'; Same words In both V 
audP 

Bhiirunda.vaua-( In the country of 
Matsya} Ram. II. 71.S 

Bharal~ccha-( modern Broach) S 
SilO (the mhabltants of Bharu· 
I..aecba brougbt as presents to tbe 

• Pindavas borses from GiDdbira 10 e. 
the conDtry abollt Peshawar). 1'tol •• 
lIlY and tbe 1'et'lplus call It Biry
Sua. It was called Bhrgupura and 

, Bhrgn·~accha also (the latter in SK. 
Kis'ikhBDda 6.25). A Valabht cop
perplate of DharaseaB IV ID Villa· 
bill samvat 330 ( 648-9 A. D I 
was issued from a CJlmp at Bha'tU· 
kaccha. There IS a Suppirab li
tala, No 463 wbere Bbarnl&ecba IS 

Dlelllloned as a seaport (ed. b)' 
Cowell) 

Bhasmagitrab-L. I 92.1~7 
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Bhasmakiitadri-(nnder Gayi)Va 109. 

15 
Bhiiskaraksetra-( Roniirka) Mlt on 

YiJ.UI 17quotesa verse 'Gangiyim 
Bhisl.araksetre &.c' (g. on p. 574 
above), T. C. P 16 and Priyallcitta
taltva (p 493) say tbat Prayiga is 
Bhiskamk=etra, while T.S. p 20says 
It IS l{oniidltya or Konirka. This is 
the correct View Mill. 13 and K 
I 36. 20 say 'Prayaga IS Prajapati
k.elm ' Vide p. 574 above. Dey p 32 
sImply follows Praya1lc1ttatattva 

Bhivatirtha-(lInder Go.) B. 153 1 
Bhediidevi- (lIear Gangodbbeda)-tbe 

modetn Budabror , west of Srinagara. 
In K'aSmira, NM 1522 

Bhedaglri -(sancttlied by tbe Gaagod
bbeda spring) R. I. 35, SM. pp. 186-
187 

Bhtllatirtha-(on south bank of Go.} 
B 1691 

Bhimi.-(r I-same as Bhimarathi. ris
sing from Sah)a m alld tnblltary of 
l{rsna) DC"ala q by T K P 250. 
Its source Is adorned by the temple 
of Bhimi~ankara. one of the twelve 
I)otlr-ilngas and it falls Into the 
I{rsna rIver 16 miles north of Rat
chur 

Bhimidevi-(modern Village Brin ID 

Phik PargalltJ on east shore of Dal 

lake ID ru.~mira) R. 1I 135, HC. 
of. 47 

llhimaratbi-same as Bhimii. M. 22 
45. 114.29, B 2735. P. 1.24.32, 
Bhi 9. 20. V. 87. 3, Vim. 13. 
30. The Vakkalen plate of Rirtl
\arma 1I In sake 679 (757 A. D.) 
mentions Bbimaratbi (E. I. vol. V. 
P 200 at p. 204) 

llhtmasvamln-Rock in l{iitfmira war. 
shipped as embodiment of Ganda, 
5:.\t. p. 118 

nbilllatirlbil.-Ag. 109.12 
13billla)ab sthina~-V. 82. 84. Dey p. 

33 identlfies 11 "ltb Tal..ta-!.Babal, 
28 mUlls to the north.callt of Pe$ba. 
"ar 

BbimeSvara-(tirtba sacred to PltrS 
under Narmadii) M. 22.46 and 75. 
191. 5, K II 41 20 and II 44 15. 
P I 185 

Bbismacandlka-(under VS} :NI: 183. 62 
Bbismesvara- (under VS) L q by 

T. K P 66 
Bbogavati or Vasukttirtba-A (under 

Prayiga) It IS called the altar of 
PmJapab. V 85 77 (tirtbam Bhoga
vat! calva vedlr-e~ Prajapateh), 1\1: 
106.46 and 110 8, Ag. 111 5, N II. 
63 95. B capital of Kakustha of tbe 
lksviku race, Kal. so 4 

Bhrgu-~rama (on the nortb bank of 
Narmada) SI{ I 2.3.2-6 

Bbrgukaccha-(on the north bank of 
Narmada). vtde under Bbarnkaccha. 
Here Ball performed A$vamedba, 
Bb VIII, 182 

Bhrgukunda-( uuder Stutasvimln) 
Var.148.48 

Bhrgutirtha-(undet Narmada) II1193. 
23-60,I{ II 42. 1-6, P I 20 23-57. 
Dey p. 34 says it IS Bheragbat con
tainIng temple of 64 YoglDis. 12 miles 
to tbe we$t of Jabalpur, V 9934-35 
(at thiS place Parasurima regauied 
hIS energy talen away by Rima) 

BhrgutllDga-{an asrama on a mountain 
wbere Bhrgu practised penance) A
Va 23 148 and 77 82. V 84 SO, 90. 
23,130.191, B V.Db.S. 85 16.K. n. 
~0.33., M. 2231 (a place very fit for 
sriddha), whlcb is near Amarakan
taka acc to Nanda Pandlta and acc. 
to others IQ the Hlmilaya; C (on the 
eastern b~nk of the Gandak) Var 146 
45-46. D (In GurJaradesa) SK ,Kitsi. 
khanda 6 25, E (near Vltasti and 
Himavat) V:im 81 33 

BrbaspatUtnnda-(nnder Lobiirgala) 
Var.lS1 SS 

Bbrngiwara.lioga-( IInder VS) SK. 
Kasikhanda 33.129 and L. g by T, 
K P 84 ~ 

Bhiimlcandcwara~( under VS} Ag. 
112.4 

BbiimUirtha-AIl. 109 12 
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Bbiitalayattttba-(nndcr Sibhrnmati} 
P VI. 158. 1 (where r Candani be
I::omes prici) Viim 34.4' mentions 
it, but Its location is uncertstn 

Bhiitelvara-A (In Kasbmir, now called 
B\\thlser) NM 1309, 1324, 1327, 
:li. 1.107. lIt 148, HC 4.85 This i~ 
tnclllded ID Nandlksetra Bhiitda 
Siva's reSidence IS on s. mountam 
spur which stretches south-east frem 
Haramukba peaks Am. A. vo! lI. 
p.364 refers to It. B (under VS) l{ I. 
35.10,P r. 37 13, C (under Mathutii) 
Var.169.19 

Bhuvanesvara-(under VS) L. q. by T 
I<. 'po 56 

Btlapa~ba-(from wbere tbe Vltasti or 
Zhelum starts) HC 12. 15-1'1. Vide 
under Nna1.unda 

Blh-iicala-A ValSJlava-kselra acc. 10 

Bir. 5 Ill. 120 
Bllvaka-(a very fit place for Sriiddlla.) 

V. Dh S. 8S.52, M. 22 70, l{. II 
20.33, Anu 25 13, N II 40.79 

Bllvapatraka-P. VI. 129.J1 (one of the 

12 tirthas of Siva) 
Bllviwa.na-(lOth out of tbe 12 VIlIUM 

oC Mathura) Var 153.42 
Blndul.a.-V Dh S. 85 12 (so~,e edi

tions read Bllvaka) 
Blndumiidbava-!,n VS) M. 185 ~' 

SK IV. 33.148, N. II 2961, P • 
131.48 

BUldnsaras-A (on lIiaina:a m. near 
Badari) V. 145 44, Bhl. 5 43--\5, 
Br. lI. 18.31, M. 121 25 and ,31-32 
(\Vb~re Bbagiratha., In~ra and Nara
Nilriyana practised taplls), Bh lII, 
21-33 anp 39-44 (descnptJQn). B 

( der VS) Siva batbed in It_and tbe. 
IIn h d tllck to h J?'.la of l3rabma tbat a. s , 
b~& :and dropped from it and it be-

Kanilamocanatirtba) N.lI 29. 
came. 'l' _ kIl) 13 41 
59.60, C (under Ekamra • 
52-54 (It IS so called because Rudrn 
eollected drops of water fr?~) allDb{!! 

Places and filled It !hefOWlt 'h ast 
'" .... -Il~a In tee 

Ki5mira}It IS a ",I".!' NM 
of the country, accordIng to 

1116"1117, 

Bmdutirth&-same as Pailcaoad" 
which see 

Bodhllarn-( !be Ba tree at Buddha 
Gaya)P VI,l17 30 Vulcunderlllaba. 
hodhllarn AI the Bharbol slapa 
(about 200 13 C) there 18 a bas
relief ShOlVlllg the Vajriisana tbrone 
oC Buddha. "lib the vIew of Ihe 
Bodhl tree and an InSCrIptlOo 
'bhagal'ato SakaIDUU1I10 Bodbl '; 
tilde 'Mabiibodhl' by Cllunlugbam, 
p. 3 The Bodhi tree ,s salP to have 
heen cut dOWD by king Sa~ka of 
Bengal III 600 AD, but restored 
about 620 A.D. by klDg Piirnavlll'lDan 
Vide A. G PP. 453-459 Ior DDdb 
Gayii and p 459 for Bodbllaru. 

Bra.bmagtn-A (ID, from whlcb GDdi:
vari tlses 00 wblch Gautama bad b,s 
benmtage) :So 74. Z5-26.84. 2, P. 
vr. 176 58, B (tbe blgbest peal. 01 
Sahya and as a tirtba uDder lersna
\,ellyi) T 5 P 78 

Brahmabrada-Bb, X. :l8. 16-17 (pro. 
bably used ID a 5Ccondary sense). 
Br rn. 13, 52 

Brahmaksetra-(I{uruksetrs) V 83 4 6, 
Vj. 59.106 and 107 and 97. S 

D hmakun<la-A (under J3adati) Vat r;u 0\-6' n (under Lohirga\a) Var. 
151. 71 (~here rourVedadbiirli~ r~~1 
from Hlmii.laya) • C (ullder Gay:.) "i a 

110.8 
Brahmakiipa-(Illlder Gaya) Vii 111 25 

and 31, Ag. US. 37 
d- (Sarasvati IS so called) Btahmaua 1-

Bh. lX, 1/i. 23 la Ita;' 
Brii.ll1uanakund1kii-(n tirtha 

mira) NM. 1499. l.SOl 
Brahmanas-tirlha-V. 83. 113, P. !. 

27.2 (Brahmana\1 BlhiiaalD). p, 1. 3 • 

:0 "_(prob"bly the Bamani, tbal 
Br~hmaDl bal) V 84. 58 

falls Illln !be Cham , 
••. - (nea. Nalmlsa {oresl, 

BribmanlAa-' 

p, 1,_32.22 _( ulldae Kllcuksolra) 
DrlJbmanusvara 

I' 1.26 61 
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Brabmapada-( under GQI115kra.ma.na) 
Var.147 36 

Brabmapulra-sameas Laubitya;whlch 
see 

Brabmaranya-(under Gaya) P. I 38 5 
Brabmasaras-A (near Thanesar) Vi. 

77 51,"M. 22. 12, "am. 22 55-60 
and 49. 38-39. This lal.e is known 
by vanous names, VIZ. Brabma
saras,RamahradaorPavauasaras&'c; 
B (und~r Gaf.i.) V. 8i 85 (dharmit. 
ranyopa.lobblta) and 95 11, Anu 25. 
SS, Ag 115.38, Vit. 111. 30,. C 
(uuder Kohamukba) Var_ 140 37-39, 
D (under Sauaudiira) Var. 150 20 

Brahmas.ras-(under Gaya) I\: lI.37. 
38, N II. 44. 66 (tbere 15 Brahma
yiipa tbere) 

Brabmasthina-V 83. 71,85.35, P I. 
27.2 

I3ra.bmastbiina-p. I 39 33 
Erahma.tireSvara-(under VS) L q. 

byT. K. p 88 

Bra.hmatirtha-A (under VS) K 1.35. 
9, lI. 37. :18, P. I 37. 9-12 (VUlllU 
established It In the name of Bra.b. 
Iba). B (under Gayi) P. I 38. 69, 
N Il 45. 102. Ag. 115. 36. C (un. 
der Go) B. 113. 1 and 23, Br.IU 
13 56, D (on Sa.ra.svati) Bh. X. 78 19 

Brabmatnnga-Ag 109 12, P. I 2428 
Brabmatundahrada or Brabmatunga

hrada-Br.lII. 13.73, Vit. 77.71-73 
(sraddha, lapa, homa Yield In
exhaustible results here) 

Brabmavalli-tirtba-( under Sitbhra
mati) P. VI. 137.1 

Brahm~vi.luhi-V. 82.106, P. I 25 13 
Brahm~\arta-A (boly land between 

Sarasvati: and Drsadvati) Manu U 
17, I\:al. 49 71 The Meghadiita I. 
48 (Nlr cd) sho,vs that Kuruhsetra 
"as p:1rt of Brahmavarta. It 15 a 
holy tirtha. V 83 53-54, 84 43, 
!It 23.69, Ag. 109 17: B (under 
Narmado:) M. 190.7,191. 70, P. 1 
17.5 

Urahtllil.)oal-A {on Saras\ali)-saUlc 
as PrthUdal.a, Valll 39::0 and 23, 

B (under Ga.~a.) V. 83.140 and 84 95, 
P,! 2729, N. U. 47. 54, Vi. 108.83 
(brahmayonim pra\ll!ylitha nirgac
ched yastu mina.va.h I param brabma 
sa. ylitilta \';'Illllkto yonisa.UhO!.tit). 
Vtde AG p '458 WhICh states that 
a small temple now occupies the site 
of ASoka.'s stiipa and p. 646 note 
1470 above. 

Brahmayiipa-(under Gayi) Vli. lU. 
31-33, Ag 115.39 

BrahmeSvarallnga-A (under Sripa.r
vata) K. 1I. 41 18, L I 92 159-160 
(also ca.lled Ale!lvara); B (under VS) 
L. q by T. K p. 115 

Brahmodara-Vim 36. 7-8 

Brahmodaya-(to tbe soutb of Vig~ 
mati) Var 215 102 

Brahmodbbeda.-Var. 215 91 

Brahmodumba.ra.-v.83.71 

Brhadvana-(nearGohula where Nanda-
gapa kept hIS cattle) Bh, X 5. 26, 
X 7.33 

Budbuda-(r nsing in the Hlmilaya) 
Br lI. 16 25-26 

BudheSva.ra-(ullder VS) L. q. by T. 
K pp.~5,97 

C 
Caitral.a-:\I 110 2 
Ca.1traratha--(a 'Vana) Vi. 47,6 (on 

the banks oE the Acchodi nvcr) , 
Br n. 18. 7. Here Devi is called 
M:adolhata. M. 13 28 

Ca.hra-(near Sarasvati) Bh :x 78.19 

Cat..radha.ra-(Illsnusthitna 111 lliism'ira, 
now hno"n lU a corrupt form as 
Tshdar or Chahdhar) R I 38. It 
IS a t'irtha. of great sanctily, about a 
mile to the west of BiJbror (ancient 
VIJayesvara). VIde K. R. p. 18 and 
SM. p. 171 (Ca],.radhara and 

V1laycm-S" a.are two tmages loca.ted 
close to eacb otber). HC calls It 
Cakratirtha (1 61) and abo Cam
dhara. (7 64) 

Cal.rasth1!a-(undcr Mathuri) V~. 
169.3 
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Cakras\,amm-(under Siilagrama) , ar. 
115. 38 (cakranklta~lis-tatra dt. 
~yanIC) 

Cal.ratirtba-A (under Saukaratirtha) 
Vat. 137. 19. B (under ii:malaka· 
graml1) Nr. 66. 22. C (ullder SelD) 
SR. 111 nrahmakhanda, chap 3-5: 
D (tn l{a~mira) also called Ca~ra· 
dhara (wInch sec). E (on Go.) B. 
861,109. I, 134. 1 {u mlles Crom 
Tryambaka)-though thnce meD· 
\loned, it appears to be ODe tirlha; 
F (under l\!athura) Vat. 16M3. G 
(under Satasvati) V"am, 42 '5,57.89, 
81.3 : vide A, G. p, 336 and UDder 
Asthipura: H (UDder DvaraKli) 'rP, 
pp. 536-537, Vat. 15958 

Cnkraviila-{n tirtha sacred to jJl1rs) 
M.2242 

Cal.ravarta-(uDdet Mandara) Var. 143. 
36-38 (a deep labc) 

Cal.tcivara-{undcr VS) L q. by 'I, 
l{. P 52 

Ca!.sus-(r IromHlDlilaya, a brancb oC 
Gnogal loI 121.23, Vii 4721 and 39, 
llt.n. 16.20. Bh V 17.5. Dey I' 43 
holds that Cnl&us IS tbe rIVer Oxus 
or Ama Dana and r~hcs dd Matsya 
120-121 (0£ AnandJisrama .dlllon), 
",Inch bo'\cvcr does not bell' at all. 
It isstraogc that Deyon p. 13 also 
holds that AWnanvati IS tbe fiver 

Ol<1l9 
Cabsua-tirtba (on ~outh bank of Go.) 

B.170.1 , h 
Camasa or Camarodbheda-A ,were 

Saranval'i appears again after dIS
appearing in the a •• ert) V. 82 112. 
130. 5 (esa vat Camasodbhe~D yatm 
dt!l,i sarasvat~. P I. 25 18. B (un. 
der Pmbbiisa) Sal. 35. 8~ V 88.20 

CamatJ.irapnra-(same as Anaudapura 

d m Ahmedabad Dlstnct) SI{. 
In mo e 
VI cbllP 1-13 • 

. --A (city on the Bbligirsth, four 
Campa "'h Ipur and one or 

mtle, to west of., ago. £ h 
eat cll1es oHbe times 0 t e 

lhIlUI"C:
V 

8'163 85.14,30S.26.P. 
Buddha, ." , 

O 
~. 48 91 (oIlgllla.lIy It was 

1.38.7 ;.... • 

called MJihni but later was called 
Campi after ktng Campa) AccorolDg 
to the Mabapannlbbana-sutta Ihe 51% 

~reat clhes are Camp •• Ri)sgrha. 
Sriivssti. Sakels, KauSo:mbi, Senares 
(SBE vol. XI. p. 99 and p. 247). Vim. 
84.12 mentIOns campeya briihmanas 
Campi is In Ibe Varauidl·gana (Pan. 
IV. 2.82). B (nver sacred to pltrs) 
M. 22.41, P V. 11.35 (between Auga 
aud Magadba, ace 10 Dey p 43) It 
was tbe capItal of Lomaplida and of 
I{arna 

Campakiiranya-(modern Cbamparan 
111 Bibsr) V 84.133, P I. 38.49 Viii. 
milu's bernlltage was near 5angram· 
pur In the' Champarsn DIstrIct 

Campakatirlba-( wbere Gailgii flows 
to the north) N. n. 40. 86 

Campa1.avana-{ uader Gayi) Vi. 37. 

16-22 
Cailcalii-(r. rlSlug [rom m Rsyaval)M. 

114.26 
Candavegii-(r. sacred to PlfrS) 1fr. 22 

28 
Cands..egisambheda-M. 22. 28. K. 

n. 44. 16. P. VI 131. 67 
Candel1a"":'(under Sibhramati I P. VI. 

1621 
Candik~aTa-L. I. 92. 166, vam. 

5t.50 
Candrabbigi-(Al tbe fiver flSCS III 

the BunDayas In two streams. ODD 

IS called Canota (which Issues from 
11 l~rge slIow-bed 011 the south·east 
Side of Bara Licba. at a hetght of 
over 16000 feet), tbe other called 
Bhigi. noes on the north-west slopes 
of the paSs The two Jotn at Tandl 
and the united stream IS knOwn as 

bh- - or Cbenab. The live 
Candra "go. -
riVers of tbe Panjab are: Vltsst" 

tbe HydaspeS of Ibe 
Uhelum• f 
Greeks}. VIP~ (Bens. Bypasls 0 
G eks) Satadru (Sulls), Candra; 
~ _ ' d Iriivati. In 'Qucsllon8 0 

bMh~~:d:~ (SJ3Evol 3S P 171) Candrn· 
1 b t 11 great river. 

bbigii Is one at lee 
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of IIld1a V.Dh S 55. 49. S. 9.19. 
M. 13.49. Ana. 25.7. N. 11. 60 30. 
NM. 159 and 162, HC. 12.44. Yide 
Asikni. B (under Narmadii) M.191 64, 
:K. n. 41.35. P. I. 18. 61. C (Joins 
Tapi) P. VI. 70.44; D (r. that loins 
Siibhmma.ti) P. VI. 148. 12. 149.1; 
E (same as Bhimii, a tnbutary of 
tbe~) 

Candrnmas-tirtha-(on arcikaparvata) 
V.12517 

Candrapada-(under Gaya) Br. In. 
47.18-19 

Candrapnra-{a. city in IG.imira) NM. 
1138 nnd 1156-7 (Mnhli.padma Niiga 
Hooded that city and there came In
to e:ustence a lake. one YOJana tn 

length and breadth) 
Cnudrntirtha-A (at source of Kiiveri) 

K.II. 37.23; B (nnder VS) P. I. 37. 
H. K I. 35.11: C (nnder Narmadiil 
M. 193. 75, K II.42 15, Br. III 
13.2S 

Candrn\-asa-(r.) Bh V.19.18 
CllIIdravati-(r. in Ka$xuira) NM 310 

(D1ti became this n\er, as Yamunii 
became Vitastii) 

Candres\ara-A (on Candrabhiig:i r1-
ver and to the east of Dugdheoivara, 
011 S:ibhramati) P VI 149 1. B (un
derVS) L q. byT. K p 49 

Calldriki-(r. Candrabhiigii, modern 
Cbenab) l\I 22 63 

Carmikhya-(under VS) K I 35.4 
C:lfIllanvatl-(r modern Chambal th3. t 

rises abont 9 m11es south-west of 
llho\v and Calls 1nto the Yamunii 25 
miles south-west of~ Etawah town) 
hdt 138 74 lDrupada ruled 0\ er 
southern Paficiila up to Carmanvati), 
V. 82. 54, Droqapnr.·a 675 (the 
name lsdue to the heaps of the h1des 
of animals I..,lled in Ranhde\-a's 
raJfas), P. I 24 3,l\teghaduta I. 45 
(refers to Ranbde\a I. the word 
Ca=:m""ti occurs in Piin. VlII. 2 12 

C~r::l:1kota-lI 22 42 
Cn!uhsamudra-{a kiipa under VS) 

f. q. b) T K P 89 

Catuhsiimudnka-(a kiipa nnder Ma
t@tr:i) Var. 158.41 

Catuhsrota-(nnder Badari) Var 141. 
17 

Caturmnkha-(nnder Sarasvati) Vim. 
4228 

Caturthe~vara-(underVS) N II 4965 
Catunedeoivara-(under VS} SK, Witt

khanda 33 130 
Ch:igaliinda-{a very fit place for Sri

ddha} M. l3 43 (where Devils called 
Pracandii). 22 72 

Chiigale~ara-(under VS) L q by T. 
K P 119 

Ch:iyiihsetra-(sacred to Laht:i) Br 
IV. 44 100 (to\\n park of Mahii
laksmipnra 1S so called) 

Chlnnapapal-setra-!on Go)'p VI. 
174 15 

Cicc1katirtha-(nnder Go ) B 164 1 

Cldambara-lsee under Miniiksi) Devi
bhiigavata VII 3S.11. Itis famous 
{nr its great 51va temple and con
talns the 'au: lfuga' i e no hnga 1S 

actually \':isible but a curtain is hung 
before a wall and \"hen V1s1tors 
enter the curtain is withdrawn and 
the wall lS exh1b1ted The temple 
has a ball of mOTe than 1000 mono-
11 thic plllars 

ClntiingadeSvara.-'"(under VS) P I.31. 
14 

Ciramocanatirtha-(ul :KuJmira) R. I. 
149-150 (mentions the Kanaka
vihini, Nand~ and this tirtha to
gether) It lS the confluence of the 
Kanal.a\iihlll'i and the river Sind, 
'!).~1153S-1545 (so called becanse the 
seven sages left their barl. garments 
bere and then went to heaven). 
SMp.211 

C1tiibhi.i.ml-(Vaidyaniitha or Deoghar 
ill Sonthal pargana contain1ng the 
temple of Vaidyaniitha, one of the 
t\loeh e Jyotlrliilgas) Snapural}a 
I 58.55. V1de Dey p. 50 

C1trat;uptes-ara-(under VS) L q by 
T l~. p. 102 
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Cllrakiila_( hill 6S mU 

, ea south. 
west of Prayiiga ID Banda J8tnct 

[Vol. 

D 

oEBundelkhand IInd a rllllway statton 

on Jh~Dsl'Manikpur branch) V, 85. 

58. Ram. n. 54. 28-29 and 93 8 

(ten I.roSas from Bhiirad - -, 
R- VlIJlIsrama) 

Dadhl'catirtha_V83 186 PI .,h 7 
(h' ,. ·", •• 3-71 
were Sirasvata stayed and became 

pn~ce or perfect men, Slddhuit) 
DadblCet!vara_( under VS) L 

T. le. p 43 ,q. by 
am.ll.5S.S (ItisPltrHrtha), n SG. 

10-12. 1'>1.22 G5 IInd Anu 1,>J5. 29. N. 

n. 60.23 and 'lS. 26, Ag. 6. 35-36 

(near Mandiikmi r.) and 109. 23. P. 

1. 39. 54. RaglluvamGa. XIII 47' 

Mcghadiita calls It Riimaglri. ' 

Dadhlkarnelvara_(under VS) L b 
T I{ P 94 • q. Y 

Dik o'-(Bb -, 
I ! unasanlara) see note 1536 

Dal.saprayaga_N II 40 96-97 

Cit~~l.iitii-(r. nSlng from lUsaparvnta} 

':I. '15. S9, M. 11'1. 25 (where 

Mandiikini and thIS rare hoth men

tioned ns nSIDg from lUsavat) 

Cltriiitgadalirtha-{undcr VS) 1{. I. 

3S.ll,Vim 46 39 (CltriiitgadeSvara. 
hhgl1) 

DaLsntirtba-(under Rurulselra) Vam 

4~ 2 (to the sonth of Slhinuvalaj, 
V:lm 34 20 (Da~Sramll and 
Dllksdvara) 

Dakselvara (UDder VS) L. q. by T le 
p 75 •• 

CllriihgavadaDa-(under the Slibhra, 

ml1ti) P. VI. 141.1 

Citravara-(under VS) L. q. by 1\. T 

p.97 

DakSUla-gailga_A (Godiivari III B. 77 

9-10, 78 '17, B Xiiveri ('11 Nr 66 

'lj. C Narmadi III SK, ReviiJ..banda 

4. 24: D Tuitgabhailrii (Ill Vd,. 4.62) 

DaJ.slDa.Gokarna-Var.lU6. 22-23 

Da~S1Da-MiiDasa-(a tank under Gafi) 

N 11. 45 74. Ag. 115. n 
DakSlPa-Mathura-(Madari la the 

Madras State) Bh. X 79 15 
Cllropalii (r.) B. 4G 4-5 (nsmg from 

V,ndhya and called MahanBdi) 

Cllrotpnli-(prohably same as the 

precedlllg) Bhi. 9. 34. M 114. 25 

(nsmg from Rksavat). B. :17. 31-32 

(rising from Rksapida) 

Cyavanasyaolrama-A (ander Gayii) N. 

Il. 47. 75. Vi. 108. 73 In Rg l. 

llG.lO Cyavana IS said to have been 

reJuveJlated by Al",ns, Sat. Br. 

I 5.l-16 (SBE VD!. 26 pp 272-276 he 

married SuJ.anyi, king Saryiita's 

,daughter and became young by a 

bath ID a pool) • B (nnder NarmBdii) 

V 89. 12,121. 19-22; V. chapters 

1211-124 contaIn the story of Cyavalla, 

Sulan),a and the AdVlns V. 102, 

4 narrates that the KiiIeyas devoured 

one hundred 'JIIUlIS here. Dey p. 51 

gtYes fonT different places as 

Cyavana's hermitage. Cyavana was 

son of Bhrgn and, the Bhrgus are 

often assocIated with, the region 

about the mouth of the Narmada 

CyavlllleSvara-(under VS) L q by 

T K p.66 

Dakstoa-plIiicanada-V Dh. S 85 51 

(the com. ValJayaoti says that the 

five rivers 9te Krsllii. Vena, TougO. 
Bhadrii and Koni) 

Dalsinaprayiiga (k~own as Molsaveni 

In Saptagriima ,n Bengal I 'tat

Dallslnaprllyligam tu Gailgito 

YamuniSSllali I soiuiit tatriiJ.sayam 
pnnyam Prayiiga ( ,VB labhyate' 

quoted by Gailgavakyiivah p 296, 

wh.ch IS \tself quoted by T P. p. 

355. Dey p 52 says that It 18 Trlveni 

on the north of Hngb\y 111 Bengal. 

Dalslna-slndbu-(a tnbutary of the 

Chambal) V 82 53, P I 24. 2. 

lI4eghad'iita I 30 
DilbhyaSrama {hermItage of Baka. 

Dilbhya. balf a yOJaDa from where 

Rams. alld Lal.sman8 were In the 

company of Sugriva aud hiS hosts 

, P 'VI 4G. 14-15 

Da!lun (masclultlle 00110) V 8~ 71-75 

Damodaraniiga-a sprlug lP I,unuM. 

wlllch .s tbe upper hllllllel of vtlfase 
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Khuuamoh (Khonamusa), the birth
place of poe~ Btlbana. Vide SM 
p.166. 

Damstriilkllra (under Ko!;:imukha) Var. 
140. 68-70. . 

Danda-V 85. IS. 
Dandaka (name of a territory, location 

heing vague and probably it lDeans no 
more tban Dandakiira~ya) lUm. II. 
S! 12 (dISiim.iisthiya Kaikeyi da~i-
nam Dandaliin prall). 0' 

DaudaLiiranya: or'l[)~dakavana-V. 85 
41, 1'47. 32, Var 71. 10 (where 
Gautama performed tapas), B 88. 
IS, 110.96 (Gslltsmi is In Dandaka), 
123. 1l7-U.O (Gantami was five 
YOJanas from the begsnning of D ), 
129. 55 (quintesscDce of the woTld). 
161.73 (D. is the seed of dbarma 
and of multi). Sal 39. 9-10 Uanas
thina IS In D.). Rim. II. IS. 33 and 
37. Ill. 1. 1, Vim. 84 12 (refers ID 

DandaLiimnya brlihmanas) and 43. 
P V 34. SS-59 (ongin oE name). 
Vide my paper on tha 'Ancient Geo
graphyof Mablimtra' in JBBRAS 
for 1917 at pp, 14-15 and the note 
and Parglter in JRAS for 1894 on 
'the Geography of Rima's extle' p 
242. Dandakaranya prohably COID.

pnsed all {orests frolD. Bundelkhand 
or Bhopai in Central India right 
down to GDdivari or to Krsnii Br. 
S. XI. 56 says that a mahgnant 
comet In Hasta naJ.satra 1..dls the 
chief of D~dakliranya 

Dandakhita (under VS) L q. by T. K 
p.90 

DandiS~ara (\1\1der .vS) L. Cl by T. K. 
p.$O. 

Dardura or Durdura (Nllgirl Hills) \'. 
282.43, Mir. 54. 12, Var 214.52, 
Raghuvrunsdo IV. SI (near nver 
Tiimraparni), Br S. 14. :1. 

Daru\-aua-K. lI. 39. 66. S8lbe as 
Devad;;ru, .. na, V.hlCh sce 

DarvisanJ.ramana_V 84 45.1'. I 32.9. 
DaSaI.anyatirtb.a-(under ~a.rmada) P. 

1,21. H. • 

H. D. 9<\ 

DaSZIl!ii-( r. rising 1\1 m. ~4a, 011 

which Sriddba, japa, diina most 
efficacIous) !if. 22.34, K II 37.35-
36, Vi. 45 99.77, 93. Wilson (vol. 
Il. p. 155) says tbat it is lIow called 
Dasan, which rises iD Bhopal and 
falls into the Belv.a. Mbb. cites 
Viirltkas 7 and 8 on Pin VI. 1. 89 
which explain the formation (vol. 
III p. ti9). DaSit1}a is a \vord 
meanmg a conntry having ten forts 

- or 'a river (DaSirni) hav!ng' ten 
waters' The Viirttkas are 'pta-vat
satara-kambalavasatiauam came' and 
'rnadaSibhyiim ca'. Meghadiita I. 
23-2'1 sbow that;' tbe capital of the 
Da~a coulltry was VldlSi (modern 
Bhllsii) and the Vetrava.ti (Eetwa 
river) was near It It is the Dosaroll 
of Ptolemy (p. 71) Br. S. 10. IS 
says tbat Satnrn in' Uttaxiisadhii 
destroys Da$;:rnas, • 

DasawamedhiLa or-medhaka or. 
medha-A (a tirtba on tbe Gaisgii) V 
83.14, SS 87, V:i: 71.45. Br-.lIl. 13. 

'45, K I1 37 26, M: .18568 (.n VS); 
B (under Prayiiga) M 106 46; C 
(under Gaya) Ag. 115.45. N, 1I. 47. 
30. D (under Narmada) M. 193.21, 
K II 41, 104, P. I. "20 .to. Vide 
Bom C. vol 1I. p. 3'18 for its 
sanctlty. E (under Mathura) ,Var. 
15'1. 23. F (under Knt~etra) P. I. 
26 12; G (nnder Go) B. 83. 1; H 

.(under VS) L q by T. K. p 116. 

Dattiitreya.lli1ga-(under VS) L: q by 
T. K. p. 113. 

Daurviistka-(under VS) K I ~5. 11 
Devadliruvaaa-A (in the Huailayas 

near Badrinath) Ann 25 27, K. n. 
37 53-60, n. 39. 18 and 65, M. U. 
47 (Devi is called Past£ here); B 
(Auudba in the Nlzam's dominions) 
P. VI 129 27. C (near VIJaYeSvlln 
in Kilmira) HC. 10 3 

Deviigama-(unl'ler Go) E. 160 1 

Devagiri-(a. hill under !lIathura) Vu 
164. 27, Bh V 19 16 
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:j?,\l"~p'~~~ar~ ,(uu,cl;er Ga'!!!.aki) Var, 
l .hjS'j n., ~n.u ,l!~ ,44.', B, ('1,~jer 
_ :({!lJUl-v,enal v. 85. 37 
I>,ev.ahiadi",:,(r. ,11 E:iismira\ NM 146 
..." 'I J 1 
JJ8vakiita-(sac:red m) v. 84.' 141 
~:'i).,t 38 ,57." • 

1 ,~ I' 
~?y~ esvara-(uudet • v~t ~ ~ by 
"T j R,p.9,2 '. 
!?.!npat;~ata-(prob~bly Aravah hills) 
kD~vala q by T K p. 250 ( 
I!evapatha-V.85 45. P. i 39 42 
p~vapi~bha-{ullder G~udaki) V\,-f. 
1 145.59 • 

Devaprayiiga-ill . Tehn State. Vtde 
I Alak/lnalldi abo!.9 (It IS cO!lfluence 

,'of Bhigirathi a!ld ~lakallalldii). vlde 
... U. P.' GlIZetteer for Garhwal, vol. 
• ~(>p)2U 
Devarauya.l...(a forest on r •• Lauhltya) 

,Vi.l47. 11 (dbvirallyam tiSokam 
him Jasya tire) • . , 

DevaSila-(Vl8Uu ia wot'sh!pped Ullder 
.~e 0'£ Trlvlkrama here) Nr 65. 15 

'q. bY-To K. p. 252 ' -
De'va~irtlial...A (on north ballk of Go) 
• B. 1.27 1: B (under Narmadi)' M 
,'1,gx. 24. i93. 81, I{; U'4:i1 16. 1',1. 
,.i8 '24 J C I under Sibbramati} 1'. 

· 'VI. 161. 1 
nevda-(ullder VS) P. 1.'31. 9 ' 

OevelvMa-{under VS)' r: q by' 'r K 
p '65 ,',\ 'J' 

D"ev~ki'::A (r 'nslog In ~mataya and 
• b&lIg ~fter Slndbu aDd Paiica,t1l/'!'Ia 

anilbef~r«,sara~vat9 V.~2 102-107. 
"''222. 22'-(~ 'y6jaaas 1~ length and 

one-ha\( yOlaaa in breadth),l3 2~=7., 
..;ta. "5. '9S~ A.nu 166 19, 'Iun. 

,<8,1.' 5r:rhe VI. ,IV 24 69 .. says thnt 

V -t.s "'!ecchas a\ld sudras will 
,I ra fA' ... S· dh 

1 'over tbe banks of· tbe III u, 
I~O~ ~ d Kil' 
"n~"lkorvj, CandfZ,bbigi an 1 50 
j,. ...... ~ -, ans 
\.!llira. - Here • DiVlkorv~_ me • 
~~,' Sridlism slI.ys. the couotry on 

the Devil.';'; B. (~: that jOlnS 

'''-l Var +'14 •• 113 , 112-13 
Gaqda.,.! _ ' "d - -dt.' prabbivic, 
IDII'I\\Ii ll"JIIa. evana _ - _ 

,~'\:- ,"- at-am 1 nly.amartha samu-ca tapasJA , , • 

"dp!>iim GRudaly" mdua lubblil, 
V~:, ,214 48:, C (under Gay.) 
Va 112 30, 77' 41 (visa
k~pa for sraddba ,on), 'Br ilL 
13 41. Anu 25.21 and 165. 19, K 
11 37 25. P I 25 9-14, N. II f7. 
27. VI 11 15 6. Vim, 18. 37-~1 

, these elltol Devll<i, bnt It 15 nOI 
!.c1ear what river IS meant. NM' 152-

153 say tbat it IS holyltke Ij'ivati, 15 

tdentalled wlth Umi and located 10 

.,Madra I e. belween Riivi.and CheDab 
• .. PlUt (VJI.3 1) expres~ly lIIenbons tb; 
, rlVer Devlkii and tbe Mbh thereon 

,( glves ''the ~Iust~atlon. 'Dlivtl.il.-ullih 
salayah' (paddy lifown on the bapks 

.( of !ht; Devll.li 's so oalled). PiRlni 
l'robllbly, met:fiolls some rIVer In the 
PanJab. Dey p ,:is says tbat the 
soutbern portIon 01 Sarayii lS called 

,Devdcj or DevO:. Vo:;';" 84. 12 reIers 

, to Devlkiti'ttha bIihmiUlas. S1' VII 
Prabbis~-mihitmya, chap • .278 66-

\ 6~ speak of Miilastbiaa ,(modern 
ltfultan) as .sltuated on the Devlka • 

, P 1.25 9-14 (5 lOJlInGs long and 
,; YOJana WIde). In Vl. 11 15 (j 

the city eslled Viranagara IS said to 
(be sItuated on tlle bank of ,tbe 

Devlkli and as founded by Pp\as\}," 
• Devlkii is not Sllrayii. as iD tbe AlIu 
, 165. 19 and 21 tbey two are separ
,ately named. Br. S.l1 35 says tbllt 

.... certam, maitgnant I{ctu l\outd 

sln!.e down even Devlt.a In 'tbe 
nortb. Parglter (tr of Mar, p. 492) 
identtfied It wIth the m er Deeg 0': 
Degb ln tbe PnnJab, Dr. V • .s . 
Agrawa!a Wlth the Vular lake ill 
Kasbmlr U. U P. H. S. vol. 16 pp 
21-22) and Mr, ]agaunlitba (In 1. U, 
P H S vol 17 patt .2 p. 78 suppor" 
paf~tet 'Wdh respect I Ggrelf wllb 

Mr. Jaganuilba •• 
Dl!vlkAtata~(pe"i' IS called._NJlnd.ol 

bere) 'M 13. ~8 
Qevipitbas-I'l!!bt arc eDlllnerated I,: 

'Killkapurij,11I 64. 89-91 • : 
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ffe';ik~fa~KaI.1S -'41, where the feet 
~~o{ Sati's corpse !ell 
De\;sthiDa-De\'1.Bhltga\ata VII 38 
t" - 5-30 (ellllmerate; DllmerODS Devi
" sthinas SIlch as Kotipnra, Tulajipura, 
-< S;pta~ga).' The Matsya b3.26-54) 

• ·cnumern.tes 108 De\;sthiDas' • 

Dhana~e~vara-(u!1der VS) L. q by 
• 1". K P 70 
Dhauubpita-(under Xmatakagrima) 

Nr. 66. 33. 
tihaDvatiriipii-(r raslllg' tD Piriyitra 

m')M 114 24. 

Dhinyatirtha-(Dndel'Gomati) B'120 1 

~~i;¥--{r.) P I 28. ~6, M. 22. 38 

Dhar2.nltirtba-(Kiddha .most effica· 
ClOUS bete) M 22. 70. 

Dba.riip~taoaJ.a.tirtha (under l\lathuri) 
Var.154 8 

Dhiriifirtha-(oD north 'batik of Nar. 
mad:t) M. 190. 6" 

Dbarmahrada-(nDderYS) N. n 51 14 
Dbarmalll1da-sa.me as Paiicanatia, 

which see. 
Dbarmaprastha.-(under Gayi) V.8f 99 

Dharmaprstha-(4 mtles from Bodh
- Gay;;) P V 11. 74, N. II. H. 54-55 

-and 78.K II 37.38 

DbarmariJatirtba.,-(on tbe "'estern 
• bank of Jumni near Prayiga) M 108 

;17, P I 45 27 

Dharmaronya-(under Ga>i) V. 82 4G, 
ADU 166 28-29, V:t III 23, Vim. 
S~ 12 (briibmanas of Dharmiran)a), 
Ag 115 34, N. II 45 100. \'lde Dr 
.Barua. on 'Gayit and Buddbasa}ii:' 
vol. I. pp. 16-1~ for the \ie\\ that it 
is part at least:: oC' the precincts of 
the Bodbgayi temple representing 
the jungle oC Urnveli or Uru\ih it of 
BuddhIst Litet:1ture RiUo I .32. '1 
st:l.tes that Dhatmiran}a \",aslonnd
ed by Asiirtarajas, 0. son oC KU$,.. :.on 
of Brahmi: Hde p 661 about Gayi. B 
.(ne.:1r lIabiilila) P I 12. 6-8. B~ S. 
'14 2 menhODS It, but location ls'un
fertaln 

Dhannas:.strelv-..ra -(~nQ~r VSfS'K IV 
33. 133 • '- ~ 

Dharma,nli-(under Gayi) va;. =cttap 
107 and Ag 114. 8-28 Vide ab1ne 
pp 657-58 ior the stor:, 

Dharmatt'rtha-(under VS),P. t 0.1: 4. 
Ag 109 Iti, K I 35 10, P VI'i35 
17 

Dharmi,ati-(ri,"er that falls \ lnto 
Sibhramati) P ~Vl. 135. 16 

Dharmeolvara-A (under VS) L. q:- by 
T. K P 53; B (under Gay3) N- n 
45 103, Vi 111.26 

Dharmodbhava-(ullder KolWnukha) 
Var. 140. 44-46 

"Dhautapipa-vide Pa:pap~iSma 
Dhautapipa-(r. nsing ~ll HfmiIalaJ 

M 114.22 

DhautapapeSvara-liaga{under VS) 5K 
IV. 33. 156 

DhavaleSvara-(on north bank of 'Sa. 
bhramati) P. VI. 14'1 ,. if (supposed 
to be established by Indra) 

Dhenuka-(nnder Gayi) V. 84, 81.:s9. 
P. 1.38.7-10, N n. 44.6S 

Dhennkirauya-(under Gayi) Vi. 1'12. 
56, Ag. 116. 32 -

DhenuVl1ta-(under Kokim;kba) Var. 
140.40-43 

Dhrnva·tapcnana.-P.1. 38 31 

Dhiima· .. ati-V 84. 22, P. t. 28" '23 
(Dhiimavanti) 

Dhundhi-Viniyal..a-(under VS} L.q.1iy 
T K. p 126and SK.lV. chap. 57. 
33 (g1\ e the etymology of ~Dhlln4bif; 
for 56 G~eSas, vide p. 638 above 

1Il1iitap.ipa or Dhautapipa or Dhautii
" pura -A (on Narmadi) M. 22. 

39, 193. 62. K. II. 42. 9-10; 
B {at Gokarnal Br. rn. 13 20 
(Rudra practised taiJas here); C 
(under Ga~ Ag 116. 12, N n. '\;. 
3S D {under Stutas.-imin) V"ar. 
~48 58 (less than five k:os..s from 
Sluta.5~min), T li:.p • .223.AG. P 401 
says that Dhopipapura is on tbe 
pght ballk at the Gomati (poPlllltrly 

- ~ !. , 
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rG1U:lti)-18 '1!lues to tbe solltb-east of 
5ultanput; E (Deat Sangamekra 
in the RatnaginDistnct) vide l.G L 

- t,'Ol. XXU. p. 50 

Dblitapapi-A. (t. in VS}; \-ide p. 636 
, ' above; B (r. rising In Himilaya) 
,,-yam. 57. SO, Br. n. 16. 26 

Dhiifavahini-(r. rising in Rsyavanta 
m)M. 114. 26 

Dil}diPUlJyakara-( fit J for mddba, 
'probably in Deccan) M 22. 77 

Dipdvara-(under Narmadi) NI 191 
38. K. II. 41. 25-27 (it is Vyasa. 
tirtba.tapovaua) 

Diptoda-(probably the same as Bhrgu· 
tirtha} V.99. 69 (where Bhrgu, great· 
grand·father ,;.u.d the falherofParasQ. 
rama performed most severe pelllYlCe) 

Dirgbasattra-V. 82 108-110. P. 1. 

25.15-16 
Dirgba-Visou (nnder l\!athuri) Yal'. 

163.63 
Divikara-lluga (under VS) L. q. by 

T. K.p •. 65 
Divankab-pulkaril}i V. 84. U8, P. I 

38.35 
Drana-Cm. in Bhirata .. arsa) M. 121. 

13. Bh V 19 16, P. VI. 8 45-46 

Dron$rmapada-Allu. 25. 28 q. by 
T: K. p. 256. (reads Drauadharma ) 

Dro,!dvara,(under VS} L. q. by T K. 

p.66. 
Drol}i-(r) M. 22. 37 (kiddha on it 

ines:haushble). 
DrumakfBtra- L t.92 129 (probably 

near Kum!.~etra) 
Dhrnva-tapovana--P.I.38.31 
Dhruvatirtha-( under Mathuri) Vu. 

'1:52. 58 and 180 1 . 
Drsadvati (r. ). VIde p. 682 above 

In Rg. IU 23.4 It is D1eut~o!lea along 
"With Apa,a: and sara~vah as a holy 
1:ivet for tho worshIP of Agoi. V. 

90 
11 MaDII n. 17 (calls ,t 

• • - 0 Bh V 
devalladi). N. 11. 60. 3, " 
llJ.l&. It la identified by some 
with the Ghagg3-r allcl by ~th~rs ...-ltb . 

the Chittaag {C~Dlbndge. Ht&to:y 
of Iodta, vol. I. p. SO}. No ·tra.ee 

_..0£ the rh er appears ill any modem 
name Conningham's IdenttacahOIl 

_ aHt i'llh ROhbi rn"tr 11 mIles to 
, ,tbe sonth of Thine~r bas moch to 
, recommend it lA. S oflndta, l1>1. 

XIV. p. 8S). 

DrumacandeSvara- (a lmga 10 VS) 
L 1 92.136 

DngdbeSvara-(oDder Sibhramati) P. 
VI. 148 1 (to ,the sooth of Kbad!;a· 
dhara). VIde Bam. G vol IV p. 6 

DDrdha~'3ra-( on Sibb=ati) P. 
VI. 146. 1 if. 

Dorga-~cc:. to Bir S. III 12S Dnrgi 
dwells on Vindhya). 

Dnrgi-sibbramattsangama-F. \"lo 

169.1. 

Dnrga-( r. risIog irom \indhya 1 
Vi 45 103, Br. n. 16.33. 

Dargiffrtba-A (uoder SaraS\"l!.ti) 
vim. 42. 14-15. B {uoder Go } 

13.132. B. 
Dvida$idllfll.!.Dnq'a (uDdcr Dndari) 
_ Var. 141. 24 

Th.aits.-uaa-Sat• Br. XZU. S ••• 9 
(Dva\\\I. tale named after king 
Dvattavalla oC the Matsyas). \'.11. 
6S. 24. 10 (commeDtary glvcs a 
fantashc etymology), 237. 13 {tt 
had a lab}. Sal.37 27 {\'1S\led by 
Balatima DD Sansvatij. \:im 22. 
12.47.56 (It was Dear SiiDD,batra 

pool) 
Ihiral.i-A-tlIe name of lhl~ bO\~ city 

does not OCCllr ill the Velllc Lttera
tllre but the re{erenees to ~t lD the 
Mahiibbiirata aIId the PUr.:Das. arc 
, tillu. It is one of tbe seven Qolr 

pLen 1S It .. nrs that 
cities VIde p 6 ap .. -
there ,~ere t\W Dvirakis, OIlB Plore 

t than tbe other Tile allclent 
anClen • a 
D 

- la. was situated near Ko ,CU'. 
-:are. h' CID the 

A ltula lllond ",hie nses f 
sea.shore bet\\'eclI tbe 1ll0lltb~ 0 

Somllt atld SIl'P.-rI 
tbe tivers 
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three miles from Kodinar is 5Ur
rounded by the rnins oE a tem~le 
'Which popular Hindu belief declares 
to be tbe origtnal Dvirali. ",bere 
Krmarcsided aud whence transferred 
h~self to Dviirakii in OJ.hamandala. 
Vide Bombay Gazetteer. vol. VIII. 
(on l{athlawar) pp. 518-520 for 
Kodlnar altd P 552 for lI1ii1a Dvliraki. 
It was founded by J{rSDa (with Rai
... ataka as a park nnd Gomanta as a 
hill) owing to constant invaSions and 
harassment by Jariisandba: it was 
two yojauas long and oue yojana 
broad. Vide Sabhiparva 14.49-55. 
The Var. (149.7-8) makes 1t 10 yoja
nas long and 5 broad Vide p 688 
above under Matburii. B (14. 54-~6) 
says tbat tbe Vr~is and Andbakas 
left Matburi tbrough fear of KaIay
avaDa. took counsel with Kr~a. ran 
to Xu.laslhali and built up Dviraki: 
Vi V. 23. 13-15. B 196 13-15 say 
that Xrslla begged 'oE tbe ocean a 
strip of twelve YOJaoas. budt Dvirakli 
with large parks. mansions and 
sfrong walls and established the 
people of l\iatburi there. When 
X:sl]a pass~d an'ay. the cIty was 
flooded by the sea and swept'away, 
as stated in a prophelJc vein by 
Mausala·parva 6.23-24 and 7. 41-42. 
B 210. 55 and 212.9. Vide also VL 
Y, 38 9 (the whole of Dv2:rakii except 
Krsna's palace was swept by the sea) 
and BV IV. 129.44 (except Rukml
ni's palace). It IS called the capItal of 
hnarla (Udyoga 7. 6) and was first 
called Xu~sthali (Sabbi 14. 50) 
Vide M 69. 9=P. V. 23. 10, B. 7.29-
32 and Ag 273. 12 (Kwlasthali being 
tbe earher name of the capital). The 
present Dviraki is near OLba ln 
ICalh,awar. The HanvamSa II ("'ISIlU
parva) chapters 58 aud 98 deal with 
tbe founding of D\-araLa SOllle an
cient Jain 'Works hLe tbe Uttaradhy
ayanasutra (SBE. vol. 'IS p.llS) men
IlOI1 ~viral;'i: and Rah-ataka ~ark 

(Girnar). - The Jiitakas also refer to 
Dvaraki. Vide Dr. B C. Law's work 
on 'India as descnbed in early textsol 
Buddhism and Jainism' pp. 102,239. 
The Prabbasakbanda of the SK has 
a snb-section on Dviraki in 44 chap
ters and over 2000 verses for the 
glonfication of Dviraka. It says 'the 
reward tbat is secured by (pilgri
mage to) Viiril]asi, KuruJ.setra and 
Narmadi eau be secured at Dvliraki 
in half a twinkle (4. 52)'; "Pilgri
mage to D\'irali Is the 41h means 
of mukti. M~ secnres mukti. by 
acquirll1g correct knowledge abont 
Brahman or by dying at Prayiga or 
by mere hath in Gomati near KrSlla" 
(SX. VII. 4. 4. 97-98). The BV. 
( Krf1}ajanmaLhanda. Uttarirdha 
chap. 103) has a hyperbolical descrip
tion of the creatIon of Dvirali, 

• which is said to ,have been one 
hundred YOJanas in extent. Tbere 
is a work called Dviraki-pattataka 
compiled by Biniibiyi (the only 
Ms. of which 15 the one at B O. R I. 
in Poona) which has been pul;lished 
by Dr. J B. Chaudhurl (1940). The 
Ms is dated sa1nvat 1574 (IS18 
A. D). It summarises the Dvii'raJ.li
mlihlitmya in SK. A pdgrlm on reach
ing Dvaral.a first worsblps G~e~. 
then BaJarii:ma and then Krsl]a; he 
viSits Rukmini's temple on the 8th, 
9th or 14th tlthi, then visits Caua
tirtba, then Dviral.i Gangi, then 
SailJ.hoddhira, then tatbes in the 
Gomati. The temple of Dviraka:
nitha IS OD tbe north bank of the 
Gomati creek. The main .temple has 
five stories, is about 100 feet 
high from the ground and is sur
mounted by a conical spire rising 
to about 150 feet. VIde Dr. A. D. 
PnsalLar's paper in the Dr. B, C
Law presentatIon volume I pp. 218 
ff. for further information on 
Dvirat.i: 
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• B (there ,is Drira1.i in IlIdraprasthaJ 

'P. 'VI. 202 4 and 62 

Dvirali-Krsna tirtba-lIl. 22 39 

Dviravati-SaIDe as Dvira1.i It 

• cbl1tained the temple of Niigda, one 

of the twel<e J}abrhiigas The 

Kii~haJ}aa (7. 104-105) :states: 

'~Ulce in this city there are entrance 

- gates Iar: all the four \ amas it "as 

lllUIIed D"i •• ual; by the' leamed 

'Vhere even the bones of beings are 

- marked- with tbe Sign of the wheel 

~ (discus), what wODder is there u 
the hands lof men) are marl.iu1 

'with the' figures of a cODch or 

--wheel?' ID a Dvirlikii:-mii:hiitID)8 

, stated to be takeD from the SUllda

;purina. (D C. Ms. No. 49- of 

82-83, copied In sa,;,oltt 1529 i. e. 

. ' 1472-73 A. D. 1 it IS stated that 

-1I1alhuri. KiSi aDd Avanti are easy 

'~f access (suIabha). but Ayodhya. 

Miiyi and DI-irakii are dt/acrdt of 

Ilpproach in the Kali age and ill Ms 

-, D, C. No. 1;3 of 1875-76 it is said 

(at the tnd that fbe city IS called 

:.J)viravati because 11 .s the '"a,. 

to mok!;a.lt is ldellhlied hy Yol.eaod 

• others with Barale oC the' Periplns 

_ (Pto!emy pp. 187-188.) -

Dndenkula-(uoder sriparvata) L 1. 

o 92.~5S 

t>;ipa-( probably tbe ula.nd a.t tbe 
mouth ortbc Ganges) Nr 65 '; q. 

:.by T. K. p. 251 (where VISnU ~'S 
• worshipped as Ananla Kaptla) 

Dvip~-ara.-(ttnder Narmadi) M. \93 

80, l' I 18 38 ;lod 23. 76 · , E 

~hli~( uuder Sibhrlllllati) P. "X 

_ U6.12 .' 

"£~hamsa-V 83.20 

~miaka.",,","(in 'utlala. OnS!3, ;l~I>UI 
•• ~. tIIiies froID Cultacl.) Th\s ~s 

, Rullta.tjrtha ELliIDTa1.a IS t,,,-e 2.IICI· 

• ~nl name, the modern one being 

.. .J.~m. It was a\$O called -a .. UWall~'p 

Krtth-Jisa ~ -(chap 41. 10-9:; I 
descnbes and glorJlies tbis ticlba.all 

those verses being qaolOO in T 

C pp I1tHSO n- 15 SllU to he 

the destroyer of SlO, eqnl tQ 

Bunares, aod as ha, iag elgbt sub-

• tirtha, $llld it \1'35 so CIlII.cl 

becanse In former IIg~5 tbere ';..:.; 

ODa mangn tree (B. 3l 6 lUll\" 41 

10-93) Vide Huoter's • Orissa • 

vol. I p 231-241 :lDO )!lIra's 

'Allhqutres of Orissa' \01. 11 PP. 

56-9B for history, descriphOIl, darl) 

services aud festnals &c~ Tbe ebie! 

temple is 160 feet blgh from 'tbt 

base to the top -01 the ;'afa!a. III 

tbeBhuvane.n'llta JDscnptioQ (e~l~cd 

by Dr L. J) 13l1rllell) 10 E I.:-'III 

P 150 It IS Slated tbat CalldnlJi. 

daugbtet of the Ganlla l"ng Al\ang~ • 
Bh'ma aDd ""iow of H:nbJl.1ll 

pnDCl!.Pf\ramard,n, bulll 11 temple ot 
"'SDU at .EU!Dra III that I DSCrip' 

bon amDnt: otb~r m.1tters Iber~ IS a 

laudatloll of Utkala. of tbe S3netu 

ary of Ekimm alld o! the !1L~e 

BrQdusara, (mellhoned ID Jl U. 
53-54). The date of tbe IQscnp\lon 

lS donbtful. Bot II IS bCIlIccn $.1\e 

• llOl-l200. There IS a HISI number 

of temples "nd shrines here. \',lIle 

ArchacaloSlcat -5~n ey cl Indl~ 

Report for 1902-3 FP. 1!-'I~, 

Pprllcottamatat!\':\ {J". 1. p - ~73) 

",l,ern RallhunandnnnquoteJ se\ern' 

verses of B cbap. 41. Tbere .•• 

Ekiim.apuriina Inlhe am:""& (p.UI.) 

aud 70 cbaptcrs(\"de r.fllflI'S "chee. 

1Icl. IV pp. 138-140 No lS61 tOt 

dctaUed anrU)SIS 01 conleon alld 

I:l.imta Candn!.:; "h,eb IS :z !FIde 

10 pilgnms vi51tiog DbD\'aI)M\""'~ 

and I:QDtnillS cxtensn c q"o~at~(\n' 
(rom Kaptrks&mb,t:i. C\::i""rnp.I" ... ~~. 

$\\apur'n:l and other ",ofts ("j~: 
"htra'S Notice!, \'01 IV. rp.llG.\>, 

No 1560 Cor att:1l)sis of con!t~1! 

:£l.Aviri-!under Go 1 8. 161. ) 
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I:lipllra-(probabl) Illodern EUora) hi. 
l!a.sd (a place very fit for lrii:ddba). 

. A G. P 319 identdies E1iipura wItb 
modern Veravallll Katbia\\ar. Tate-

'gaon' copperplates of Ristraluta 
l\rsI}arija I dated Sake 690 (168-169 
A.D ) mdlcate tbat the h.illg budt the 
famous Katlasanatba temple.1l imi
taholl of tbe Katlasaniitba temple at 

, "Klinc; lE. I. XIII p. 275). Vide also 
C. 1. vol. XXV p. 2S (Ell ora plates 
oibantidurgn. of Sake 663 i.e. -,41-42 
A-D) 

Erandinarmadasangama-M. 194. 32, 
K.U. 41.85 aud n. 42.31. P.I. 1841 

Eranditirtba-{r. tnbutary of Narmad" 
• tU the Baroda territory, called Uri or 

Or) ?'t.191. 42,19365. P. r. 18 41. 

... ~tl G 

Gabha.stiSa-(under '5) 'SK. VI 33. 
154 

GllbhiraJ..a-(a I. ullder Mandara 10 tbe 
soutb) Vat. 143. 42 

Gadiikunda-(under Siilagrama) Var. 
145.49 

(;:l.diilol:l.- (a pool at Gayii on east side 
of Brabmayonl) Vii. 10~. 11-13, 111 
']5-76, Ag. 115 69. see above p. 665 

Gajiih"aya-( same as HastioRpura) 
5vargi.robanaparva S 34 ' 

GaJakarna-( olle of maoy pitrtirtbas) 
af. '22.38 

Gajaksetra-a Sluksetra ace. to Bit 
, StIlI 122 
GaiaSada-(m. soatb of Miinasa lake) 
~ 'Va 30 24 ' 

Ga)asabva)a or Niigasabvaya-(same as 
HnStlDapuraj VI. V 35 8, 19, 30-32, 

• Vim 78.8, Bh I.4 6 (com. explaIns 
'gaJena sablta ibvayo nima yasya), 
Br S 14. 4 calls tt 'Ga]iibvaya.' 

GaJeS..nrn-(uDder SriSada} L 192 156 
Giilava-Vide PiipapranaSana 
calaveSvara-( undet' VS) L. q by T. 

K p,98 

Galltldi-( r • same as Gaoc!aH) P. VI. 
76 .2 (wbere the salagriimn stones are 
found), VI 129 14 

Gambbira-A (a r that Joina v itasti 
below VljaYcSvara) HC X.192,-SM. 
P 170. Steill1n note on R VIU 1063 
says that it is tbe name of the lowest 
porttoo of tbe VISoli river before tt 
talls into Vitasta. B (r. in Central 
Indta) Megbadiita I 40, Br. S 16.15 
Illentions Giimbhirllii r It tails Into 
the Siprii 

G~~apatyatirtha-(near Sabbramati 011 

a btll called Vlsnu) P VI. 129. 26. 
VI 163.1. 

Ganatirtha-A (one of many tirtbas 
~here Sraddba leads to higbest goal) 
M.22. 13; B (under Siibbramati) P. 
VI. 133. 2" 

G~daL.i-(nses tn Himiilaya and fall!,. 
into Ganges at Sonepur io Bibar). It 
is the Kondocbates of Arrian (A. r . 
p. IS8) Adl 170 20-21 (one of tbe 
seven great rivers tbat destroy sin), 
5 20. 27, V. 84. 13. V 222. 22 
(Gandasabvayi is prob~bly tbe same 
as G~daki). P. I. 38, 30: I.~. 20 • .\)12 
(It bas pebbles marked mtb cakra). 
The nver is said to have spmng 
from tbe perspiration on V1SllU'S 

cbeek to Var 144-106. Br II. 16. 26. 
VISDU gave a boon to It tbat be would 
always rematn inside her in tbe form 
of Silagriima stone (Vor. 144.35-58) 
Gandaki. DeviJ.ii aDd a r. from 
PalastyaSram~ make 'iriveni {Var 
1,44. 84) I t IS k-oowll 10 N epala as 
Siilagriimi aDd ID U P. as Narayaui. 

Gandhavati-A (sacred r. oear Enm
raJ.a. rising, in the Udayagin b1l19, 
tbough the Sivapurana says It rises 
in the Vlodbya). See 'Antlqu.tles 
o{ Orissa.' by Mitra, vol. II. p 9JJ.t 
B (a small trtbntary of Slpral Me&.ba
diita 1.33 

Gangli-Vlde pp. 588-.596 above 

Gangad"ara-(the same as Handviira) 
V. 81. 14, 90.21,142 9-10, Ann 25 
13, K I IS,41 aDd 47 (here DaJ.,a's 
sacrifice was destroyed by Vira
bhadra), n. 20 33 (all ODe of the 
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est places lor sriddha) V Dh 
85 28 •• S 
Baii h' Ai) .4.7 (Viimana approache~ 

• ere .. P. V. S. 3 and V. 26 lO~ 
It IS as' J. 8lVaksetra acc to B- S 
III 129 "J al'. • _ _. ". 22. la (mentions 
,?aDth&advara and Mayipllri' separately 
la e same verse) 

Galldbakali-(r.) Va. 77.74, Br IU. 
13.76 

~au~ha.madaaa-(m. on whtch Badri'. 
nath IS situated) Nr. 65 10 q b 'l' 
K. p. 252; VI. II. 2. 18 (to the s!ntb 
of Mern), ~r. SI. 19. V. 140. 22. 
158. 38. Vi. V 24. S (location of 
Nara-NiiriiyaIJii!lrama), M. 13 26 

qandbarvaklll]da -( under "Mathut- \ 
Vc\l' 163.13 ,il.[ 

Gandharvallagara-q. by T. K p. 247 
Galldharvatirtba-(Iluder VS) P. 1.37. 

13, Sal. 37. 10 (near Garga:l'rotah 
011 Sarasvati) 

~~-Gangakt-sailgama-T. P p. 357 
G~~-Gomati-saDgama-T P. p. 358 
Gangahrada-P. I. 27. 63 (under Kuru-

l.,etra), V. 83 201. ADU 25. 34 
Gailgii-Kauhl.i-ssugama - T. P. pp. 

357-358 
G.a;Dgii-Milltt~a-sabgama - (uear I{ip, 

mira) NM. 1457 
Gangivat-(under Narllladii) P: I 20. 
, 16 (near Gandvara) 
Gailgisigar'!,saagama-V Dh S 85.28, 

M. 22 11 (it is 'saruafirllJame:;ya'). 
P. I 39. 4, T. P. pp. 355-356 tIor 
Mihitmya) 

Gengi.Sarasvati-saagama - V. 84. 38. 

P. 1.32.3 
Gailgi-Sarayii-saagBma- RaghuvarilSa 

VIII. 9S:T. P. p. 351 
Gabgi_vadana.saDgatlla - {under Nar-

madi) M, 193 • .20 
GllugiVara.na-sa.agama - (under VS) 

L. q. by T 1{. p. 45 
Gugi_Yamuni-sanfama-(I. e Pm· 

yiga, which see) V. 81-.3S 
vpgdvara-A lunder VS) N. I!. 49. 

-\6; S {nlld~Narmaclii) M. 193. 14 
.Qailgadbbeda- V• 81-. 6~. ~'I. 22. 25. 

V. I 32 29. Ag 109. 18 

Gargasrolas-(on Sara t 
Gargelvam-(Ulld N sva 1 Sal. 37.14 

82 er armada) M. 191. 

G2rhapa~apada-{nDder Ga '" Vi 
Ill. 50 ra, It. 

Gart;S'<ara-(unoer Matb rI 
• 19, 176 6 Ul'a, Var. 169. 

Giruda-(under Go ) B 90 
GarudaL~.ara-{ander- VS,IL 

T K. P 67 • q. by 

Gaurt-(r) Bh- 9 • • t. 25. It IS probabl 
the GouralDs of the Greek wnt Y 
VW; Ptolemy p. 111 e1'lI. 

Gaurisa-{sacrecl to LaIdi' Br 1U 

44.98 ., , '. 

GauriSlJ..hara-A-V. 84 151, M 2:Z.'16 
(/it pla:~ l~r Sriddha). B (a tirtha 
Ilea:. K~allra) NM IH8-1449 (where 
Um:t who was in complexion !ske a 
blue lotus became lair by pracliSlDf 
ta}as) 

~auritirtba-(ander VS) M. 22 31, 
K I 35,3. P 1.31.3 

Gautama-{oll Mandara m > P. VI 
129 8 

Gaurama.niga - (in K~lDjra. to the 
Dunh or AoantaDiga alld OD the way 
to Bavao) 5 M p'178 

Gautamiittama.-(oearTryamba'kd..ara) 
P VI. 1'16 SS-59 

GaDtama-vana-V. M. 108-UO 

Gautamemra-A (UDder N~~madi) 
lIf Z2 68,193. 60, K It. 42. 6-8, 
P. I 20.58, B (UDder VS) L q by 

{_ T. K P 115 
(;autllmi-(",Godiivari). V,de pp.1G7-

711 
Gavam-bhavana-P I. 26 46 
Gay~-A-see pp 6+3-679; B {oue of 

the five dbiiris at Baii'ahkiittAlI1ll} N. 

n.67.57-58 
Gayikedaraka (uuder Garil Ag 11:> 

51 
GayiDiskraatlUlll- Nr q by T. K. :p. 

252 (Vl~U'Sgllhyjf Dame .s Hui 

,there ). 
eayaStras-{ hill 1lllmed after riJtrm. 

Gala} V. 959.8111, Vi 10:1 29 (it 
is ODe kI:o~ in eztel1t). ,jig 22 ZO 
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(it is the eastern 'PBa' of Brabma). 
Ag. 115. 25-26 (it is called Pbalgu
tirtba ). Ace. to Barua in • Gaya 
lOud Buddhagay'" ,-01 I p 7 It .5 

tbe modern Brahmayoni htll. Vide 
p 646 note 1470 above. 

Gayamsa-( a set of rocky htlls near 
Gaya town) V.Dh. S 85.4, Buddha 
went to Gayasisa near Gaya WIth 
1000 bhtksus, v,de l\Iabltvagga I. 
21. 1 (S'B E. ~ol XIII p 134) 
Vide pp 646 and 668 abo\e 

Gaf.itirtha-( under VS } P I. 37 5 

Giiyatristhana-V. 85. 28 

GayatriSvara-( nnder VS) L q by 
'1'. K.p 10. 

Git)atritirtha-( under Ga}") Va. 112. 
21. 

Gbanliibharana1.a.-( under :\lathura) 
Vat" 154 15 

Gh~taknrnabrada-( to \\ est of 
vyii:l;da under VS) N II 49.28-29. 
L. q. by'1'.K. P 86 

Gbantdvara-M. 22. 70 

Gbarghara oNi (modern Gogra or 
Chagra. a holy nver that nses in 
Kumaon and ,s the great river of 
Oudh) P 1I 39 43, l\I 22. 35 and 
P V 11 29 (both the latter ha\'e the 
same words 'nadau tau Sona-Ghar_ 
gharau') V,de TP p 502 for Sararu
Gharghara-sabgama The combIned 
waters of Gogra and other rivers 

includIng tbe Samy;; are called 

Gogrii or SarJu from Bahrampur. 
V,de I, G I val 12 pp 302-303, 

Ghatdvara-(under Sii:bhramati) P. VI. 
159 3 

Ghatatl-aca-( under ,'S) K I 35 8, 
P. I. 37. 8. 

Gbrtakulyii:-(a r. under Ga)i) V 105 
if,112 30 

Ginkaroiki -M 22 39 (De} p 65 
identifies It \\ tth Sabarmati). 

G,ril..ufiJa-P. r.24. 34 (where Brabmi 
restdes) 

Glrtl..-U!:l-( under Ga~a) ~. n. -17. 75. 

11, J) 95 

Girinagara-( modern Juniigad in 
Kathiawar). The h,ll near it was 

called Ullayanta. or Urlayanta in 
former times. hut now It is called 
Glrnar. Dey has a long note (pp 
65-66) on it. The piidllkas ( stone 
",ith footpnnts) of Dattiitreya are 
shown on a spur of the hill. As 
there are ASoka's edicts engraved 
here It follows: that it was a well
known place in the third century 
B. C. The Junagad InscnptioD of 
Rudradiiman (150 AD) mentIons It 
In the very first lIne (E.r ..... 01 VIII, p. 
36 at p 42) Vide nDderVastriipatha 

Girivrala-Capltal of the hngs of 
l\Iagadha from Jar .. sandha and h,s 
son Sahadeva, called RiiJagrha In 
BuddhIst times It is about 62 miles 
from Palna Dey has a .... ery long 
note on It (pp 66-(9), S.21. 2-3 (It 
\\as surrounded and guarded by five 
hIlls called Valhara. Vlpula, Variiha; 
Vr~abha, Rs'gm) Vide UDder Raja
grha Ram. I 32 7 sta.tes that It 
was founded byVasu, a son of KuSa, 
son of Brahmll. 

Gohhtletvara-(under VS) L q by T 
K P 94 

Gocarmes~-ara-(under Sripan'ata) L. 
I 92 152 

Godiivari-Ylde pp 707-711 

Gadbana-(m) Br II 16 22 

Gagraba-(uuder Vlraja In On.sa) B, 
42 6 

Gal..iimuka-(m} Bh V 19.16. 

Gol..aroa-A (a place sacred to Swa 
on the ",estern coast about 30 miles 
south of Goa 111 the Kumtii Talnkii of 
North Kanara Dlslnct) V. 85.24, 8S. 
15,277. 55. Adi., 217.34-35 (iidyam 
paSupateh sth:i:nam darSauade .... a 
mul..tidam), vii 77 19. M. 22. 3S. K. 
II 35. 29-32, Br. rll 56. 7-21 
(descnbed as l'! yojanas in extent 
in verse 7). Vim. 46. 13 (hiiga 
set up by Riivana). Br Ill. 57-58 
and N. 1I, '14 (uarrate story of Its 
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being !loaded by tbe sea alld ot 
people gOlllg to Paradurima for 

su~cour). Vide Epi. C. vol. VII 

Sblkarpur No 99 (0£ 1113 A. D.) 

where Cilukya Trlbbuvanamalla's 

tribll tary is styled 'lord of GOkarna

puts' The Llngapurina speaks of 

two Gokarnas (1. 92. 134-135>, 

l{iirma Il. 35 31 mentIOns UUara

Gokarna and tbe Variibapllriina (213. 

7) mentions a southern and a north. 

ern Gokarna, B (on Sarasvati) Var. 

170.11, C (under Matburi) Var 

, 171-173; D(under VS J L. q, by T. 

B:nares) M. 114. 22, Br n. 16 25 

Ram. I1 49. 11 • • 

Gonmti-gangi.sang;o,ma_p I. 32. 42. 

Bh V 19,18, Ag 109. 19. 

Gopiidrl-{ m. In lCashm.r. 10 the 

Immedlale VICIOlty' of Srinagara 

noar lis soulhernmost corner. now 

lnoWll as Takht-l-Sulalman} SM p, 

157, R 1 341 (me.ahons GOpadn 

which IS modern Gopliir On the Dal 

lake). v1l1e K. R 17 • 

Gonlskramana-(also Gosthalaka) Var. 

147 3-4 and 52 ' , 

K P 113.M.1330saystbatDev; 

IS styled BbadmJ.arllllJi at GoJ.arna 
Gopisvara-(under Matbnri} Var 157. 

18 (w~ere 1{rsn8 sported mth go pis) 

Gopracara-(a s.te under Gayii) Vii. 

111 35-31 (where tbere IS a grove ol 

mango trees). Ag 116 6 
GoJ.arnal.rnda-V. 8S. 15-16 

Gol.arndvara ( on a peal. of the 

I'I1milnya) Vat 215 118 

Gol.ula-(a ma~iiranya I Vide Vrala 

P IV. 69 18, Bh Il 7 3I 

Gom~(lale~vara-( under irl'parvata) 

L. I 92. 162 (estabbshed ~y Nanda 

Bnd olbers) 

GomBnta-( a lull) A-M. 13 28 (Sali 

• is called Gomat; 00 GomBnla). 

13 (a hill iO the Sahya range near 

l,aravirapura, Krauiicapora and near 

river Veoa) J{anvam!la (Vlsnuparva 

39. 11 and 19-20), C (hln near 

Dvira1.a where Krsna and the 

Vrsms migrated from Matburli. 

through fear of ]ariisandba's aUnc!...) 

• 5 14 54, V 88 15-17, N 1I 6027. 

Parglter's Identr.ficatlODs (p 289 

nOle) are unsatlsfactory 

GOlI!ati-{r } A. In Rg. V11l 24 SO 

and X. 75 6. • t 1. 10 yoked bet", een 

Knbhi and I(rnmu (10 X. 75 fi). 

lIehee It IS probably modern Gomal 

a western tflbutary of the Indus. 

B (a river near Sarasvati) V 87.7. 

PI.32 31. Vim. 63.61 ana 83, 2. 

~ C (near Dvli.raJ.i). Sl{, VU. 4 4 

97-98 and 5.32, P. lV. 17. 69-70 

and VI 176. 35-36. D (the Gnroll 

1Q dudh, flsmg .0 H.milaya and 

{albag lUto tbe Ganges below 

Gopra~r8-(Gllptar ID Fyzabad In 

Oudb) V 84 70-71 (where Rima 

gave up h,s phYSIcal bodyaloug With 

hIS army and servants). Wim 83.8, 

N 11 75 n, Ragbuvam~ XV 101 

Gopreha-(uuder VS) L q by T le, 
p 42, P. I 37.16, N. n. 50 43 (Go

prelsaka) 

Gopreksaka-(hnga under VS} L.l. 92. 

67-58 

Goprelsedvara-(under VS) SI. g. by 

T K P 131 
GoraksaJ.a-Var 21593 

Goratbagltl-(lD Magadhal.setra} S. 

20.30 
Gotirtba-A{ID Nrum.sa forest) 'V 9S.3: 

B (uuder Prayiiga) M 110.1. C{under 

VS} K I 3513.0 (under Narmadii) 

M 193 3 P I 203. E (under Sabb

ramati) l' VI. 155 1 

Govardhana-A. (a hIli oear MathuriiJ 

M a:a 52, le 1. 14 18 (where Prtha 

practlsed austenttes), P IV. 651.39, 

Var 163 18.164 1 and 22-23, V, V. 

11 16 VIde p 691 above. B (a town 

under Gaulam; estabhshed hy Ramal 

B.91.1, Br Ir 1644 lnser/plton 

of Usavadiila near NaStk men bOilS 

GovaTdhana several limes (130111. G 

vol H; p.Se9). Vide p. ?l0 above. 
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Govlndatirtha-(under Go) B 122. 
lOO, P. I 38 50 (appears to be neal" 
Campat..iranya) 

Grdhraliita-A (a htll under Gaya) Vi 
77 97 10S. 61,111 22, Ag 116 12, 

• N II ''IS 95 and 47. 78, B (on the 
confluence o£Sarasvati and 'Suddhii, 
"here Parasurima's hand stained 
"Ith blood became clear) NM 1394-5 

Grdhra'\,ana-K II 37.38 
Grdhra.vata-A (on the Grdhral.:iita 

lull of Gaya) V 84 91, Ag 116 12, 
P. I 38.11 (bhasman;; snana there), 

• N. II 44. 72, V •• 108 63; the tree 
does not now CMst, B (under Silla
ral.-etm where a Grdhra became a 
man) Var 13756 

Grdhresvara.hnga-(under Gay;; on 
Grdhralilta) Ag 116. 11, N,lI 47 
78 

GUhdvara-(under VS) L q. by T K. 
P 102 

Gurut..ulyatirtha-(on ~armada) SK. I. 
1. 18 153 (",here Ball performed 
ASt'amedlllls) 

H 
Hamsadviira-(near I{ashmlr) NM1464 
Hamsal.unda-(under Dvarat..a) Var, 

14946 
Hamsapada-(near VI!lal.hayiipa) Viim. 

Si 10 

Hamsaprapatana-(undcr Pra)liga) V. 
8587, hl 106 32 (to the cast of 
Ganga and north of Pratl'ithana),K 
1. 37 24, P I 39 50, Ag 111 10 

Hanlsatirtha-A (under Gayl() Ag 
l16. 3D, N Jl 47 30, B (under 
Narmadii) M 193. 72. C (under 
Salagrima to its cast) Var 144. 
152-155 (e"plam why so called). 
Vide Yat..sattrtha 

Haniimat-tirtha-(under Go. on north 
banl.) B 129. 1 

Hiiral.unda-( near mirapura) L I 
92.164 

Haramut..uta-t Harmu1.h 10 popular 
language in Kii~ira) NM 1320. 
1322, 1231, peal of the Rlmala)a 

on the east of whIch IS lat..e Kiilodaka 
and whIch is itself near Uttam
manasa VIde H C IV. 87-88 and 
Vlk. 18 55 AI (vol 1 P 207) 
says that the JaUam rlSes In the 
mountalD Haramakot, where also the 
Ganges rises VIde Stein':> note on 
R. nl 448. 

Haramunda-( a tirtha near Kismira) 
NM 1455 

Haridviira-( same as Gangiidvira and 
M;;yapuri) It is in the modern 
Saharanpur DistrIct ID U. P and on 
thenght bank ofthe Ganges. !tisone 
of the seven holy cIties (vide pp 501 
and 67S) P. IV 17 66, VI 21.1. VI 
22 18, VI 135.37 (Mandavya prachs
ed penance here) See Beal's BRWW 
vol I p. 197, where Hiouen Thsang 
states that men of the five Indles 
call it the Gate of Ganga and that 
hundreds and thousands of people 
gather to hathe and wash. I do not 
agree "Hh Cunnlngham (A G. p. 
353) that Handv;;ra IS a compara
tively modern name, SInce AIberuni 
mentions only Gangadviira Both 
SI{ IV and P IV mentIon Haridviira 
and it cannot be saId that they both 
are later than Alberllni (I. e 1030 
A D.). Probably Gangiidviira \'as 
a more popular name in the 11 th 
century than Haridvira. AI (~ol. 

I tl 199) tells us that the sonrce 
of the Ganges IS called Gangiid"iira 

Hanbara·J.~etra-A (on Tnngabbadri) 
Nr 65 18 (q. by T. l{ P 253). 
P VI 176.46 and VI. 183 3, Var. 
144 145 (also called De,ata). 11 is 
on the bonndary between Mysore 
State and Bombay State, B (the 
Junction of tbe Gandali with the 
Ganges at Sonepur, where Gaje.adra
mo1.sa. took place) Var 144. 116-
133 Yam. 8S. 4-76 places the story 
of Ga)endramol.sa 011 mountain 
Tnliita 

Haril.eSes. ara-( under VS) L. q by 
T. K P 113 
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Hartkelvara_( under VS) L 
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T ..,. ( • q. by 

• ...... p. 84 probabJy the same Hita~a-( 'l'elUoves siDS 

mUrders) P. IV. 17 ot crOfts of 

as above) 

HarUcandra_A ( tirtha I1I1der VS) 

M 22.52 (very lit place 101' lraddba J 

181 28. Ag. 112.3. B (011 south 

bank of Go.) B 104 86 and 88 

Hans'oalldra_( a m) Devala b 

H- t 
.67 

ataJ..esvara-v-

00- a.m. 63.18 (on Santa 

~ IIVara) 
<' • 

HaY8I1lu!.h_( Ilui/cr lI!athDI'i I " 
IGO,l!3 

ar, 

Ha:yaitras-(tit place Cor iraddba) n 

'r X.250 
q. Y XlI 13 .46, Vi, ?l' .. 46 r. 

Hayatirtba-1>f, 22 69 

Helllakilla-{anolher DlIllle ol'" J-

I:Ianicalldre$vara_{ ulldet' VS) L 

by T,l{. 117 
• q. 'h h 

.nllJ ata, 

'It le sec) BM. 6, 4, Br Il 14 48 

Hari~~a.:a-(biJl in Srinagara )-same 

as ~arl1tiiparvata orPradYUmllapitba 

X. R p J7. Vlk 18. 15 

and 15 ~5 (HlllIllvat alld HcmaJaita 

i/Istlng'lIshed) 

Helllkehara_( nDdCl' VS} L q b T 

ll~r~tll-tirtba - ( eminent place for 

sraddha) .M 22. 68 ( beyond 

Vasistbatirtba) 

K 9Z 
'1 ' 

Hlmlilaya-see l'!lmavat 

Hunavat_IIl Rg. X. 1111 4 aad A V 

IV. 2. 5 the plural IS Ilsed (VJs,.; 

lumavllnlah) Bal III A. \I' V, 4 2 

Jlud 8, VI. 24.1 the slogular IS 

employed. In l\enopalusad 111. 25 

Umi HalmaVlltt IS menltoncd. In Y. 

158.19. Udyoga H.!:! IInd Pin. IV. 

4 112 H,mavaf IS menltolled alld 

in K. Il, 37 46-49 11$ lellglh JS 

gIven as 1080 }lljallns. It JS tlte 

Vat'>1aparVlllall{BbarAfllvarza ,\lId the 

other seven clue! mOllntalllS mentIon. 

ed ill note 1260 arc ']{ulapan-atlls'. 

Haritakivana-VJde V81dyanatba P. 

678,alld D. 1536 above 

I:Iaritelvara-( under VS) L. q. by 

T. X 120. 

Hariyiipiyi-( aT. ) Rg. VI. 21. 5. Pro

bably iD Xnrukse!ra. 

Harodhlieda-( fit plar:e for kiddba) 

M 22. 25 

Har~pathii-(saci at KaSyapa's prayet' 

became H. ia Ki$mim) N M 309 

1:Tastatirtha-( v. I. Hamsatirtba 1 IC. 

IL 43. 13 ( on Narmadi) 

HiisfJaaput'a or Hastillipura-( capital 

of Kurus, named after l.lng Hastlll. 

great-grandson of Bbarata Pau~

yanti.). It is to the north-eallt DC 

Delhi Adl 95.34, Rim n.68. 13 

{Hiistlnapllta', VI rv. 21 8, 

Bh IX 22. 40. After It was swept 

away by Ganges, Nlcmll, grandson 

of ]anameJaya, wade I{au;ambi hIS 

capital Pin. VI 2. 101 (na HiistUla

phalaka.mlirdeya:b) appears to know 

It as HisbDapllra 'rhe Mbh (vol. 

r p 380 OD Pan. U. 1.16) ofl'erstbe 

iUllstrafJon • 8llU-Gangam Hiistlna. 

pnram '_ 

Bastipidc$vara-( a Slvaliitga to the 

east at Stbinnvatll) Vim 46 29 

HwpileWara-( under 'VS) L q by 

T, 1\. 76 

M 117-118 QOlltlllD liDO deSCflphoDs 

of trees, flowers, bIrds Ilnd beasts on 

It IiIJIliJllya occors In non-v.d,,: 

works, o. g. Gitli X. 25 H,mM·t\t 

meant the \\hole mountain range 

strelcbn,g from Assam 111 the 03$1 

to the mountains west 0/ PIIDJab. 

Mir 5U!'1 states tbat K:uli .. ,\ :lnd 

Iiilllavat stretch from east 10 west 

and are sItaated bclweca t<lO SC» 

and tbat Ii,mavat IS to the north of 

Bharatavarsa (\\ hleh has sens on 

soulh, \lcst. and east) "'m the StrlllG 

of a bow (Milr 54.59) 

Hlm8.vat-ar.urYII-Dev;putina q 011'. 

K.244 

Hlranvati-( carrted a girl to XOi'3l11) 

Vim. 34 8 (one DC seven Or nlDe \ try 

boly rIvers), 64 nand HI.90.32, Ann 

166 25, Udyoga 152. 7 (la hUfIl 
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lsetra, where Pindavas pitched their 
camp), 160.1, Bhi 9.25 

HlraD)abiihn-(I'he Erannoboas of 
Greek writers, river Sona). VIde A.I. 
p. 68. It falls InlO the Ganges near 
Bankipore Aman (A. I. P 186) 
regards Erannaboas and Sonos 
as dlsllnct It \"as called' golden 
armed' probably o\\ing to the colour 
of the sand in Its bed or because 
parbcles of gold" ere found In It 

Hlranyabindu-(on m I{iilaiijAra) V. 
87 21, Anu. 25.10 

Hiranyadvlpa-( under Narlbadii} M. 
193 68. P. I 20 66 

Huauyagarbha-(a boga under VS) K. 
I 35.13, L I 92 76, P. I. 37. 16, 
L q, by T K. P 48 

Hlranyaka~lpuhnga-(under VS) L. q 
byT.K p 43 

Hlranyaksa.-M 22 52 (most efficaCIOUS 
abollt dtimls here) 

H,ranyiJ.sdvara-(under VS) L q by 
T.K 47 

Hlranyasangama-{under Sabhramati) 
P. VI 135.1 

Hlranyavaha-same as Sona and as 
AmBn's Erannoboas, WhICh was the 
third great river, the other two 
being Indus and Gauges (vide A. 
G P 452) 

Huanyavati-(r. on which stood the 
Sala grove of the Mallas and the 
Upavattana of Kusmari) SBE, vol. 
XI. p. 85 It is the same as the 
Gaudal';. Ylde A. G P 453 

Hladlni-(r) Rim II 71 2 (Bharnta 
comIng from Kelaya country crossed 
it first and then Satadrii) 

Homatirtba-(under VS) K. I 35 11 

Hrsikda-( on the Gauges about 24 
mtles north of Handviira) Var 146 
63-64 (VlImu IS deemed to stay there) 

I 
lksu-A (r from HimavAt) Yi 45. 96 

Dey, p 77 Identifies It WIth O"'U5. 
He eqna!es A~an\ati (p. 13) and 
Ca!.sus(p 43) withOxus Hence sueh 

identdications of .his cannot be taken 
seriously; B (l'. faUmg into Narmadii) 
M 191.49 

n~utDat;"'A(r. Bowing through Kumaon 
and Kanoj). From Pin IV. 2. 85-86 
(nadyim matup, madhvidlbbya!!-ca) 
It follows that Panini was aware of 
thIS rIver, as 'Ik~u' IS inclnded in the 
madhvidl-gana) Rim II 68. 17 
(going from Ayodhya one first meets 
Millni, then Ganga at Hasunapnra. 
tben Knrul.setra and tben Iksnmati), 
M 22 17 (favourite of the pltrs aud 
falls Into the Ganges), P. V. 11 13; B 
(r. of the Slndbu-Sauvira country) 
VI n. 13, 53-54 (there was Kapda's 
ii~ma on it where the king of Sau~ 
vira came and asled what lS most 
benefiCIal in thiS stnnsiira wInch 
abounds In paiD aDd sorrow). Bh V. 
10.1 

IkfU-Narmadasangama-M 191. 4b, K. 
II 41.28, P. I. 18. 47 

Il~udii-(r l'lSIDg in m. MAheodm) M 
114 31, Vi 45. 106 (reads Iksulii) 

Ilaspada-P I 26 73 
lIiitirtha-(uDder Go ) B 108. 1 
Ilvatapum-(same as Mauimatipuri} V. 

964 
Indiri-(r) Vi 108 79 
IndradhvaJa-(nnder Mathurii) Var, 

164 36 
Iudradyumnasaras-A (under Puruso. 

!lama, vide pp 694-95, 700 above) 
B 51 29-30, B V 1999-11, Kdl 
119 50 (beyond even GaDdhamidana, 
where PaDdu practised tapas) 

IndradyumneSvara-hnga of Mahikiila. 
SK I 2. 13. 209 

IDdragrimatirtha-(oD north bank of 
Sabhramati) P VI 144 1 

lndrakila-(m. beyond Gandbamadaua) 
V 37. 41-42, M 22 53 (sacred to 
pltrs), NM H43. Bh, V 19. 16 

Indraloka-(undel' Badari) Var 141. 
1Q-13 

Indramarga-Ann 25. 9 and 16, P. I. 
27 68 

Illqran~di-(r.) V2 43.2G 
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Indrinifjrtha_N. II. 40 93 
Indraprastba-(tbe modern vdlage of 

Indarpat ID Delhi District on the 
Yamuui, Old DelhI) Adl 217. 27, 
Mausala 7. 72, VI, V 38.34 (Yadava 
VaJra was crowned hug here by 
Arjuna after Rrsna passed away), P 
VI 196. 5. 60, 75-76 (It extended 
up to four YOJanas to the south of 
Yamuni). 200.5 (.t was .n l{binda-

Jahnu~mda-N. n. 40. 90 

]a'glsavyagohii-( under VS) L. It 
'92.53 

]alglS&vyesvara-( under VS) L q by 
T.K 91 

Jila-a Siiltat.setea. ace. to Bar. S. Ill. 
121 

Jalabmdu-( under Kokiimukba) Vac. 
140 H; 

• vavana), Bh X 58 I, XI 3048, XI 
31 25 Indraprastba Isonly one of fivo 
prasthas, the others belDg Sonepat, 
Pinlpat. Ptlpat and Bigbpat 

Indratirtha-(under Go ) B 96 1 
Indratoyi-(r. on Gandbamida~a) Ann 

25 11 
_, I 

fndresvara-A (under Sripary~ta) L 
I. 92.152: B (nnder VS) L q. by T. 
l{'11 

Irivati-( modern Rivi over In PanJab 
called Hydroates by Greek wnters) 

• Nit IX. 26 notes that the rIVer Paru
sni IDvoked In Rg X 75.5, was also 
called Irivati, VDh.S 85. 49, 10{ 22 
19 (fit [or Sriddha). Vii. 45. 95 
(rises In HlmalaYa). Vim. 79 7,81.1, 
NM 149 (lrivati talha pnnya sarva
kalmasanaSlni) The city of Lahore 
stands on It. The Mbb. ('1'01 I 
P 382 on Piin. n. 1. 20 Cites as 

, examples 'dvirivatiko dellab, Idri
vatiko dCSah '. VIde under Caudra
bhiigi. 

Iravati'-nadvaJii-sangama-Vim 7951 
jsanidhyu$lta-V 84 8 
Uiina-hnga-( under VS) L I. 92. 106 

and 137 q. by T. K. p. 105 
isana-Stkhara-( under Kediira) Devi

putina q by 'I, K p.230 
jSatirtba-(nnder Narmadii) P. I 

20.69 
J 

lsganuitha-see uuder Purusotlama 
JiihIJsvi-( name' of Gahgii) Vii. 91. 

54-58 (story of sage Jabnu ), N II 
I 41. 35-36 (Jahou drank it and Jet 

It off through his tight ear), Br nI. 
56. 48 (Jahnn let 1t 011' from bl~ 
bellv\. Ul, 66. 28. 

Jilandbara-A (hill) lit 13 46 (Devj 
was called VI!!vamu~hi on 11 ). 22 64 
(lull sacred to piles). accordmg to 
Ra! chap 18 51 Devi IS ctdlcd Candi 
on Jiilandhara bill, "'hereon bel' 
breasts iell when 51\ a camed her 
corpse, B (a town on tbe Sutlcl In Ihe 
Pan]ab) Va 104. SO (Jiilalldbara 
pith a scell 011 the chest o{ Veda
purusa personified). olle of the p;thas 
of Lablii 15 probably ]atslldbam. 

I P VI 4 19-40, Br. IV. 44. 95 
UilaDdbra) Vide A. G. pp 136-139 

]alewara-A (a Stvatirtba, one of Iha 
eIght stlliiISIlS)},f 181.28 and 30, 
I( 11 ~O 35. B (Ilnder Narmlldii) 
M 186 15 and 38 (a 'mld(l Damed 
JaleE1"am). K II.40 22, F.l 14.3. 
Its tltpatt, In l\f 187, C (Jalc~ am 
nenr Salagritma) Var 144. 139-140 

JalpiSa-l' P PP 602-603 quolms 
IGhl."pufiinn. 

Jiimadagnya.t'irtlta-A ("I.em the 
Narmad" {ails lnto the ~Ci\) 10\ 194 
34-35, P 1 21 34-35 (caUs It 

Jamn.dagmlirtba). B lit 22 51-58 
(on Godavari. very efficacious lor 
sriddba). 

Jambira-campal.n. (under Malhura) 
Var. q by T. K P 190 

JamhllkeSvam-(lloder VS) K I 354, 
PI. 37.4, L 1.92.107, N.lI. 50.61 
(where demon JambuJ"n. '1115 I.lllcd by 

Slva) 
Iambulii-(r rISIng from Rknpida) 

Vii 45 100 
JambUmirga-A (an liyal'lQa) DC\1I1a 

q by T. K. 250, VllI. 13 33 (olllhe 
G~ngcs). Dc\'nla q by T. } •• p. :50 
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separately mentIons Jambiimiiirga and 
Kilaiilara as iiyatanas, B (near 
Kuroksetra) V 82 41-42, 89. 13 (on 
Asita III ), Anu 2551, 166 24, 111:.22 
21,Br. III 13 38. C (nearPu~kara) 
P. I, 12 1-2, Ag 109.9, vii: 77 38. 

Jambiinadi-( nstng from Candra· 
prabba lal.e on slopes of Meru· 
Mandarapeak) Br n.lS 68-69, Bb. 

• V.16 19 
Janakakupa -( under Gayii) PI 38 28, 

V 84 ,UI 
Janal.\!Svara-(under VS) L. q by T K. 

119 
Janastbina-Vlde p 710 above V l'I7 

33 ,V. 277 12, Sal 39 9 (ID Dandal.ii-
1"any;<), Vii: 81! 194. B 881 (four 
)oJanas 10 e,.tent), Ram VI 126 
37-39. III 21 20, III 30 5-6 

jane.l.·ara-(under llarmada) P I 13 .. 
11 (sacred to pltrs) 

janmeSvara-lIt 22 42 
Japye'!lvara-(or JapyeSvara) K. 11 43 

17-42 (near tbe sea Nandl performed 
recitahon of tbree crores of Rndra). 
Ag 112 4 (under VS) 

jariisandhesvara-(nnder VS) L q by 
T I( p 115 

Jatiiil..unda-( under Sanandiira) Var. 
150 47 (to the south of 1\lalaya 
mOuntatn and north of the sea) 

Iihsmnrabrada-A (nenr I{rsna-Vena) 
V 8S 38. B (uncer(mn locahon) 
V 84. 128. P I 38 45 

1ayanta-lII22. '13, Vim 51 51 
Jayanbl..ii-Br IV 44.97 (one of tbe 

50 pitbas sacred to Lallla) 

Ia}apura-(IR I{a~mira. capItal of t.lng 
Ia}apida, surrounded by \\ater. also 
called Dvli:ra\ at; in ImItation of 
SriJ.rsna's Dvilravati) R IV 501-
511. K R Pp. 13-16, SM pp 197-
Ig8 I marked b} dlC! present "llIage 
Andad.ol) 

Ja}:ltinb,\-!\T 22 49 

Ja):wana-(modern Zevnn'ln l~smira) 
n. I 220, V,k IS 70 (11 ga\)Ull 
from Pt',warapura J Ze~an IS men
honed In AID .\ (\ 01 It p. 358 

as possesstng a sprIng and reservoir 
considered sacred Taksakanaga is 
worshlpped to thIS day tu the large 
ltmpld pool sItuated close to tbe 
vlllageZe,·an. VIde A G. pp 101-102 
for tbe SituatIon of Jayavana, under 
Taksal..anaga wblch is near Zevan 

Jayml-P I 26. 16 (where there IS 
Somatlrtba) 

JC!'thda-(near Caml'akiiranya) V 84 • 
134 

Jiiilnatit:tba-(under VS) l( I 35.6, P. 
I 37 6 

Jiiiiua"ilpi-SI{. IV. 33 (descrtbes the 
. orlglD and greatness oC It), see p. 

638 above 
Jvillilmukhi-(a Devls1bana) Devi-Bh. 

VU. 386 

JviEl:isaras-(oo Amaral..antaka m) Br. 
III 13 12 

Jvale$vara-(near Amarakantal..a) M 
188 80 and 91-95. P I, 15 69.77, 
78 (ooe of tbe Trlpuras burnt by 
SlVa fell here) It appears that the 
reference IS to lets of natural gas, 
whlcb burn when ignited 

Jyesthe$vara-(m9dern Jyelhir on the 
Dal lake near Srinagara ID I{iismira) 
R. r 113. NM 1323-24. ThIS was a 
form of Swa In a temple which was 
blltlt by I.tng Gopiidltya of Ka~mira 
Stem In note on R I 113 states that 
there are three places ID Kil.lmira call
ed Jyestbdvara R I 124 says tbat 
J alau!.a, SOD of A!Ioka, bnilt a shrlUe 
of Jyesthe,(vara. whIch would be the 
oldest temple ID I<a,(mira 

Jyestbnpuskara-(on Sarasvati) V. 200. 
66, P V 19. 12, 18, 20 (It IS saId to 
be 2~ yOJanas long and a balf YOJana 
ID WIdth) 

Jye~tbasth:lna-(near Kotltirthll) V 85 
62 

hotiratbii or-ratbya-(tr,bntary of 
Sona) V 85, 8, P. I 39 8 

hoti-mati-(a tnbutary of Sarasvati 
risIng from a lake 'on Remakuta) Vi. 

) 47.63.!\t 121 65, Br II 18.66 
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]yotsna-!r. frolll Minasa lake' 

11. 18. 71 I Br. "75 (011 Piu. Il 4. 10) and vol 

III P IN (011 Pin VI. 3. 109). 
l{ 

KacallQga_( under VS} I. b X 

P 112. q Y .1{. 

KadaIinadi_( where da-na 
IS IIIOst 

e/licacloUs).M. 22. 52 

!(adalllba_{ under Dviralta) Var 149 

52 (where Vrsnis became pl1l'ltied) • 

Kadambakhanda_( a kunda uuder 

Mathuri ) Vat 164. 26 

Kadalllbdyara_( under Stiparvata) L. 

I 92. 161 (a 11itga established by 

Skauda) 

Kidravati'-{a holy place for Sraddha, 

Japa. homa etc. } Vii 'l'l 82 

Kadipura-( oue of the 50 pitbas of 

Lahti) Br. 1:V 44 97 

I{a\lisa.s.khara_( a P~ak 01 the l:hma. 

laya 22000 leet above sea level, 2S 

mdes Iq north ot Jl.JlinllSa )al.e) V 

139. 41 (6 YOjllllaS Jugh). l53 1, 

158. 15-18. M. 121. 2-3; Br IV. 

44 95 (one al tbe SO pithas of 

Lahtidevi), vide Swami, Pranavii· 

%Ianda 's paper .n J. V.P. H.S. vol. 19 

pp.1G8-IBO and hIS book on 'J{adisa 

Minasarovara' and Sveu Hedln's 

'Xmas Hunalaya' (19051). V.de Dey 

pp 82-83 Whether Ka,lzasa or the 

lake Mii:nasa. ,8 tile sonrce oE fonr 

great nvers VIZ Sat/el. Illdns. 

Brahmaputrii: and r{am:U. .s a moot 

POlDt 

lruahrada (ennuently lit Cor lra<1dba ) 

Br nI l38S 

Kiik$t!i-(under Ga.yi) Vi 108. 76, 

Ag.116.4 

Dr. Agrawala III J U. P H. S, 

vol. 14 part 1. P IS says thattt was 

part oC Siketa 

~Iakeilava-( nnder VS ) It I 35. 7 

KalaI..att-( 111 Nalmlsa Corest I V, 93 3 

:Br S 14.4 • 

Ki!aulata or Kii:hiiJua-A {hIll and 

(o~t in :BundelU,andl V 85.55,81.21, 

Va 77. 93, Vim. 84 (temple 01 

Nilakaotba on it). Iiilaiilara was 

tbe caPItal of the Cbaadellas. vide 

El vDI I P 217, E I vol.IVp 153. 

For Kilalljaramaadala, Yule E 1. 

vol. 19 P 18 ( plate dated samoat 

893) AlP A. yol n. p 159 speals 

of .t as 'a stone :fortress situated 

011 a heavell.reachuIg hIll It COn' 

• talDS many temples aDd IIIl .dol ,$ 

there called lUiIa Bha,ra"a, 18 

cubits lngh. of whIch marvel/oDs 

tales are related Spnngs nse mtlun 

the fort and tbere are many tanks ' 

VIde I. G. I. vo! VI p. 349; B (as 

an a"lItana' DevaIa q. by T K P 

250. C ( under VS) K n. 36 11-38 

(story of ""Jar., Sveta who const· 
I 

aotly muttered Safamdnya). P. 1. 

37. 15. D (shriae of Slva nnder GO ) 

B 146. 1 and 43 (also called Yiyiln). 

E (said to he source or NaI'llladii 

called l{ahiiJari and a S.va shrine) 

SK. I{jhl!il·l.handa q. by T. S P 98. 

F (ni1der Mathurii) Vu. 176 18 

{pnnted as Kiilti!Jar.l}; G R "11.1256 

(some hilly district 111 I\i;mira IS 

meant) 

Kakllbha.-(a m.) Bb V 19.16 

]{a.kndmali - ( r. tlS't\g in Saltya ) 

P. Vl 113. 25 (Koyanii: .n SlItara 

Dlstnl:t) Vide under ~ and 

TS p 79. Tbe Koyalla falls IDta 

Krsui near Karad tU Satan. 

I{:uanlatavaDa-M 181 27 (~biljara. a 

Siva-tirtha) q. by T. K. P 241 

KiillJ.bhliirava-( under VS) L. I 92. 

132 
KiilaLavana-western oonDdary of 

i\qiVtlTta ace. ~ Mbh. vol. r, P I 

Kalipagzima-{ probably near tlada· 

n~) va. 91 7. 99.437 (Dcvipi 

stays there aDd WIll he Krt:.yuga

pravattala. wbeD I{nhY\lga ,,,11 end). 

BhXS1.1. 

Kalapalm-(abollt 100 )'OJI\n,\5 (cam 

Kedira) S1\. 1.2 6.33-34 

Kallipavana-P I 28.3 
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KatJii]"h) a-tirtha-( where Agastya 

sprang (rom a 1ar I N II. 40. 87 

I<iilasarpis-( a mahii:tirtha of I\ils}apa) 

K. II 37 34, Vii 7'1. 87 (ver} fit for 

S&ddha). Br In. 13. 98 

Kala.!es- ara (under VS) L. q. by T 1\:, 
p 99. P I. 37. '1 

l\illat;rtha-A (tn Ko~li) V, 85 

11-12. pr. 39 11 (both have same 

"oms). B (under VS) K. I 35 2 

1,alavtnka-Anu 25 43 

KilaVlmala-( one of five tirthas 1D 

Kismira) HC 4 83 

KaleSa-( under Gaya) Ag 116 23 

Ka1eSvara-A (under VS) L. I 92. 

136. L. q. by T. K pp 45.72, B 

(under Narmadii) 111 191. SS In 

Br. IV 44. 9'1 It is oue of tbe 50 

pithas of Lahtii. 

J\ilhhrada-( under salagriima} Var 

145 45 
Kiili-A Ir BO\\5 through Saharan pur 

Dlslnct In UP) M. 22 20. Yam 

Si. 79. thiS rI,er dhldes Nepal from 

Saharanpur. Vide I G I ~ol. XXU 

p 102; B r. called l{ah Slud 

"blch falls Into the Chambal 

Riihl.i-( r sacred to Pltl'S) M. 22.36 

l\ilhl.li.sangama-V. 8f 156. PI 38 63 

(same "oms m hoth). Ag 109 20 

I,ahl.liSIl.113ra-Devipuriina q. b) T K. 
p.244 

l\;;:hkii:~rama- \nu 25 24 (on ",pas:.) 
Nl\t 148 

Kahndi-(sce under \"amuniil.P I. 29 1 

hiiliyabrada-( under Mathur;; I Var. 

q by T. K p. 192. T. P P 515 

KalloJaLcs,ara-( nnder N"lrmad:i) K. 

It 41.88 

l,almi~i-( Yamuna } S 78. 16 

hiJodaka (Ial.e )-A "Dh S. 85 35 

(nee, to \'IIlJa}an li com.). Anu 25,60, 

B (lal.e sItuated on c,'\stern ha!! of 

mountain H:tramul.uta :Lt 13000 feet 

abo\e sea level) NM 1231-1233 

l'ilo<lal.i-( r. in 1,1i,;mirii) \nu 25. 

(iO, N'[ 1545 

n. D. 9G 

Kalpagrama-( under Mathurii:) Yar, 

166 12 (shrine of Variha in U. P 

there}, probably modern I{ilp; 
I 

Kima-a Si~taJ.!,etra. a!;c to the Bir. 

SIll.124. 

I<ii:madhenupada-( under Gayi) Vii 

112 56 

I\:imaglri-( m. } Br IV 39. 105. Bh. 

V.19 16. Dev;-Sb VIII 11 11. 

Kimakhya-A (a Rudratirtha on 

Devlkii rIver) V 82. 105. P. I 25.12 

( same words In botb ); B (a Dev;

stbana or temple of Tnpurabhalravi 

on the beautiful Nil;(!;ala hill over

banging thE' Brabmaputra rn'er) 

Devi-Bhigavata VII. 38. 15. l{al. 

64 2 (explains the name and the 

whole chap IS mahitm}a) ThIS 

last IS about two mtles from Gauhati 

and "as famed even In ancIent times' 

Vide l'P pp 599-601. Vide Shrl B' 

, Kakah's paper ou the Mother God

dess Wimiil.hya tu • Slddhabh:irati' 

part II pp. 44 ff In Ral 18 42 and 

50 ,t IS said that on I{imagln In 

Wimariipa, the pnvate parts of Sati 

I~1l "hen her Corpse was earned by 

Stva and De, i IS known as l{imil.hyi 

tbere 

mimakostbaka (Kimakoh )-Pitha of 

Trlpurasundar;-Kimiks, Br IV. 

5 6-10, IV. 40 16 Cm Kan!;;). IV. 

44.94 (one of tbe 50 pitbas of Lalita). 

Bb X 19. 14 (KimaLosni'm purim 
I(iii!;im) • 

l~imliL.si-( 1U Ahlcchatra) 3. Devi. 

stbiina establlsbed by Sumada. P. 

IV 12 54-60 

1(~maJ,ii-('n the east) N rr 69 (for 

m2.bitlU} a) 

I,nmnl:iLsa-( here De"i IS calJed 

JlTnbotpala ):\1 13 34 

I(amalilaya-l\f 13 32 (here De\'i 's 

called I\:il:mala) 

W.imat;rlba-( under south bank oC 

NnrnmdOi) I\: n, <It 55, G. I 81.9, 
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['VoL 
Ii:nmbalatvntl\fau Nitgn.n A ( cl 

p _ • - un er 
rny:tgl\) M lOG 'J.7 110 SKI (Rows into fiver Slnd). See SM 

p 211 Nror (1539-12) says Iba~ 
the confluence of Slodbu and Kana 
k,wiihlni IS equal to VS • 

37.19 (on '011111 bank ot Y~a:uDi)' 
Ag. 111. 5; B two Niigns (I c: 

springs or pools) m Kiilmira NlIf 
1052 • I{aoakes.'cra-(under VS' L 

K. P 104 ' q. by '1'. 
l\l\mb1\lii~vatarii~'i:l_{ under VS) L 

q. byT.l(, P 102 • 

J(l\mbollkesvnra_( under Narml1dii) 
P, 1.18.60 

!{ann:hala- A (on the Ganges about 

!Wu miles from Handviira) V 8~ 30 
,Anu 25.13. V IJh S 8S 14, K U' 

37 1O~1l. SI{ I 1 2 11 (where 

Rud{n d~slroy.d DalsayaJiia). Vi 

83 21. Vam. 4,57. ",de T. p. p.371. 

B (under Gay. between Ultara and 

Daks,na lIIiinasa) Vii III 7. Ag. 

115 23. N. If 46 ~6. C (under Nar. 

madi) liT 183 69, P I. 20 67 (wbere 

Garuda practised t.Tpas). D (under 
ilIathural Var 252 '10-49 (where a 

J'nmbntirtbn._( under Sabbramati) 
P, VI. 13G.l 

Itamel, nra.hIlCn_( UDder VS) Sl\ IV 
33,122 

hiimesvaripitha_( RnJ. 84 descrtbcs 
theyiilrii) 

hiimll.n-( \\ here GanllnLi rIVer JOIDS 

f)cl'lkiJ Var. Hi. 84-S5 

hiimodiipura_( OD tbe Ganges) N. lI, 

GS (eool:\lns hiimodamlihilmya). 

1"our InludcDS arose at ti,e churDlng 

oC the OCC:l1I viz Rami, Viruni, 

l\iimodii Md Vnfa. DC "bom Vlsnu 

nCceptcd tbree :lnd Varuni" as lakcD 

1\\'l\y by the nsurns. chap 68 18. 

H,s 10 YOJanas abovo Gnnglidviirn 

hnmpanii (r. )-V. 84 115-116, Bbi 

9.25 
1,am)'n~a-!i/ralll4 (of tbe Panda"as) 

V.146.6 
ham)a~a·sam9-S 52. 20 
him)'nLavan~-A (OD the oonLs of 

tbe S"flIsvali) V 3G 41 (wbere 

P:iml"v:l. wenl (rom Dvallnvana). 

Vim 4J. 30-31; B (nnder 

IIlntburii) 4th out of the 12 \:lDnS 

T\nniidcSvarn-( under VS) L q. by 

1'.1( 92 

b"ber Kimpllya In PiiiiciJa conntry 
bathed In YaDlunii and was born as 
n "~bman.) 

I\iin:aDiiJ.si-( r. DelIr NalmlSa lorest) 
Vam 832 

Kiiiici or Kiiiicipuri-Vlde pp 711-712 

nbove A-oDeofthesevell boly cIties, 

capItal oC lhe Colas and a Devislhina 

called Allnapiirn. P VI.llO.5. Devi

Bh. VII 388, Br IV. 56-10 and 

IV, 39 15. Bb X 79 H. Vi 104 76, 

P IV 17.67, Bar S m 124 (a SRkta. 
belra). In a new Inscnpllon oC 

Jnynvarman I from CambODia a I..lDg 

of hilic; appears \0 b. referred to 

{VIde • Inscrlphons d':r~~:rnbodge' 

ed.te,t by G Coedes;· vol 1 p. S 

• adbirmlialnna-dbviintam n3vod,· 

!lwlvasvatii: I iliiiclpurn-nrpa .(rest 

10SI); B (under Narmadii, P. I 17.3 

l{:lnnl.ii-( r. nDder Gnyii) Vii 108 80 

\("olll.n-( under lIfathurii) Vnr. q. by 

T.l;:.189 

naDtipur,-vide p 678 note 1535 above. 

l\!loR1.annnd"-( n fiver to the north 

of Mundn.pri!h" at Gayii) N It. H 

G2, Vii 77 105 (Kaoa1.annndi). 

h H. 37 41-43 (reads Brahma· 

prstha) 
}{l\oaKavliblO; Cr. in lJl5mim nowealled 

1{1l0WIlI 1I0Wlng past Butbler I. e. 

, 13butdvara) NM 1!H5, R. 1.149-150 

It may be noted Ibltl Ihe tel.! DC the 

Aln A had Klinli. V,de AlII A vol. 

III P 305 D 4. SIi' IV. 1. 100-102, 

lItithelvnr~ l{handa, sob sectlOll 

I.edira. 27 33 (the hllga Allilanatha 

theretn) l{;;nltpuri ID the MltZapur 

DIstrIct "as the capItal of Ibe 

BblirMl\3s. Jayns\val In • HIstory 

of India' (150-350 A. D J P J23 

qllotes as trom V,. the passage 
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'Navanagih Padrn2:vatyarn K8:nti
puryim Mathuriyim • bhoJ.syanti '. 
The Venk ed. of VI omits tbe 
words • Kilntlpuryim Mathuriiyiim' 
and Dr Hall In Wtlson's transla· 
tioo. vol IV P 217 notes that one 
of bls best mss does the same 
Kiinbpuri occurs In Br. Ill. 13 
94-95. 

l(aovittama-A (on the nver Mihni 
ID the Saharanpur Dlstnct l V 82 
45. 88. 11. VDh S 85 30. Ag 109 
10 In tbe Sil..untala. Act I l\:a.n\.a
mma ,s said to be along the banl. of 

.the MiillD;. In Sat. Br 13 5 4 13 \\e 
read • Sal.unlali Niidapltyapsara 
Bharatam dadbe,' on "blch the 
commentator Hansvamlo states 
that Nidaplt "as the name of 
lianva's nS7"Q111a f B on Carman\'ati, 
four mtles soutb-east of Koti in 
RaJputan3 Vide Dey p. 89 

Ran}a (00 the southern sea. same 
as I\umir;. Cape Comonn) Bh X 
79. 17 (li:an}il.hyiim Durgidevim 
dadars.t sah ). see under Kumiiri 

Kan)iihrada-Anu 25.53 

I{iinyal.ubja-( one of the SO pitbas of 
Lahtii) Br IV 44. 94. V 87 17 
("bere Vu!.,limltra drank sOllla \\llb 
Indra J. M 13 29 (Dev; IS called 
Gauri 10 Kiinyal.ubJa l e I\anoJ). 
Anu 4.17, P V 35 (Rama estabhshed 
Image of Viimana here on tbe 
southern banl.. of n.,er l\ilinadi 
"blCb ultimately falls into tbe 
Ganges). P. VI 129 9 Thellibh 
(\01 II p 23300 Pan IV 1.79) men
tions Kin)al.uhJi Rim I. 32 6 
sals IIIahoda)a \\as fouoded by 
Ku,!aoiibba. son oC I,u.... son of 
Brabmii The A C P 182 states tbat 
]'~nyal..ubja, MahodaJ a,Kan} iiLubJa, 
Gadblpnra are synonyms (verses 
973-74). Vide under :-'Yahodaya and 
A G pp 376-382; Ptolcm} men
lions It (p 134) lit K'l.nagora and 
l'anoglza. 

Kanyal..iipa-Anu 25 19 
l{anya-samvedya-V. 84 136, P. I. 

38.52 
Kanyiillrama-V. 83 189, P. 1.125. 

27 75,39 35. 
I{anyitirtba-A (near the sea) V. 

83. 112. 85 23. K n. 44 9. P. I. 
39 21. B (under Narmadii:) M 
193 76. K 1I 42 21, C (In Nalmlsa 
forest) V 95.3. P. I 27 1 

Kapiilamocaoatirtha-A (m VS) V. 
83 137. SKIV. 33 116, N II 29. 

I 
38-60 ( S,va cut off one of Brahrua's 
head, which stuck to hiS hand from 
which he became free at thiS tirtba). 
Sal 39,8, M. 183 84-103, Vam 
3. 48-51, Var. 97 24-26. P V 14. 
185-189. K I 35 15 (same story 10 

these five porinas); B (on Sarasvati, 
otherwise called Au~nasa) V:im. 
39.5-14 (where sage Rahodara got 
rid of the head of a ril..!'3sa shckmg 
to hIS neck and l.t11ed by R:ima), 

Sal 39 9-22 (same story of Rabo
dara). vide ASR of India ~01. XlV 
pp 75-76 for tbe sltuallon of thiS 
llO mtles to the south-east of Sad ho

ra). legend of SlVa bemg freed from 
SID of cutttng B~bma's head and 
descnptton, C (under Avanfi) N 
II 78.6. D (m Ki.lmrra, modern 
Degim m snplyan paygalZa) R VII 
266 {and Stem's nI, HCX 249, 
XIV Ill, E (In Zlfiyapura I. e 
Hand,·im) P VI 129 28 

I\:apileSvara (under VS) L q. by T I{. 
58 

KapardiSvara (one of the gnhya Imgas 
In VS) I{ 1.32.12, I 33 4-11 and 
28-49. P I. 35 1 

};:apate • .,ara (on the sonthern Side of 
the Kii$mira valley close to modern 
Kotbera) R I 32. HC XlV 34 and 
]35, NM 1178, 1202. 1329-1357 
(legend bo\\ Sl\'a shows himself in 
the dlsgolse of a pIece of \\ood); 
Sl1 pp. 178-179. Ain A \01 1I 
P 358 says'.n the lallcy oC I{ohhar 
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is a deep 51' • 

764 
{Vol. 

nng ... when its water 

decreases an Illlage oE M'ahidev,a In 

_sandalwOod appears' 

1~"Ptl~ (uniler VS) 1( 1, 35 9 

l,aplh .. -A (a stream under Gaylt) Vii 

108.57-58, Ag 116 S; B (rIVer on Ihe 

south slde of Nafmadii) l\t 186 40 

190.20, K, :rr 40 24, 1> I. l~ 3; 

(same verse In last t\\o) It. 
Na d~ • ]Otlls 

, filiI! 'l lit .l3arWllQ, in Central 

India 

l,npdndhiirii-Viim 849' D 

( 
,~~ cy P 4 

under Amarakantala) says Ibat tile 

tirst fall of the Narmad:t trom Amllra. 

l.antal.a IS called l(apllndh~lll IQ 

ShluIdnpuriilm 

l(iipdndvipa-(A nanta. Is VlsnU'Sg'IJz"fI 

Dame tnerc) Nr 65 7 q. by TlC 

p. 251 (wh.ch rl:ails • Ananlam 

kapilaUl dvipc ') 

l(nptiahrada (uDdef VS) V 84 78, N !I. 

SO 46, P I 32 41, 1. 1. 92 69-70. N. 

1I. 6635 mcnbons untler rrandvira 

a. tirtha oE that nalM 

1.apllaniigariJn_V 84 32, P. Z 28.32 

l.a .. 
, 1'181-( r.) Pin. IV 29" 

tt ., • . ~ lDelIftOIlS 

'. It IS the Kaplsene of Gree~ 
wrlters. 

Kiipota._( nnder Go ) B SO. 5 and 92 

KiipotaLatirtha_( nnder ''"bh .) 
p. .,.. ralllal! 

VI .SS. 1 (aere tbe r. turns 10 

the east). ' 

I(apotetvara -( ulIder Sriparvala) 1-

192156 • 

t,arahitala-( modern Rarad 1Q the 

Satara Dlslnet 00 the cOlllluence 

of tbe I\rsnii and the Koyani) 

S 31. 70, V,l8 2 If IS lIIenhalled 

IQ UISCllphollS from about 200 B C. 

Vtde CunllJDgbsllI'8 'Bharhnt stiipa' 

p ISl far a donation of the guild of 

l{arahiilata, pp 135 and 136 for /Illt 

oC pIllars by certalo IIJDabuants 

of Karahatata COIns of the 

Ksatrapa$ rulmg Ill' to SOO A D. 

\\ere found at Karad VIde BOll) 

G. vo1 I part 1 p 58 : snd 

Talegaoa CQppelJ)lates of Rastra.kUla 

l{ronariJa I dated sakB690 /168A.D.} 

ill 11: 1. vol XU! p. 275 

Kiiraadb~!lI1\ (all the SOUlh sea) Adi 

2163 
( same Ycrs~ In ooth) 

l{aplliisailgallla-A ("db Narmsdii) 

!It. 186 40, P.ll 18 1, VI 242.42, 

B (under Go.) B 141 1 and 28-29 KaraiiJ'dirtba (under Nal'madi) M. 

Kaptllltirtba_A (under Vlra]a In 190 11 

Ot)ssa.}E426. B (on Ilorthbank Kirantuka (llnderKurubetra) Vim 

oE Narmadi) M 193. 4. I< Il 'H. 22 60. VIde p. 683 above 

!)S~100, PI 17 7, V 83.17,1'.5 Karapacava (on the Yamunli) P"iit ... • 

p. 100. C (I)n the south bank of vlIll.la Br. 25 10.23, AS" Sr XIX 6. 

Go) 13 l55 1-2 (also called Kityiyana sr S. 24.6 10 

ADglrasa, Adltya and Saimb,!.eya). Karapida (shtineQ£ Sw,,) Vam q by 

l(aptliitirtha -( nnder I<apatetvara UI TI< p. 235 

KUlllim) HC 14. 113 l.arapavana (near source of Samsvati) 

l{apllivata-( near Niigatirtha and Sal. 54 12 and 15 

Kallakhala) V 84 31, p. t. 28. Jl 

l""-pde.lall1lga-(under VS} SI< IV 

33.158 

l,aptldvara.lmga-A (nllder VS) L. 

q. by T. li: pp 51. l07~ B (under 

Narmadi) P n: 85 26 

l\aplsa-( r. III ,lltkala. I, e OrIBS!!.) 

Ragbu. IV. 38. May he IdentlBed 

With l(asal lIoWlng through 'Mlllna

pur. 

Karatoyii (t f!Q\V1ug through the dISo 

tnets of Rangpur. DUlI\]pUr and 

Bogra ,D Bengal and beIng the 

western bouI\dlll'J' of Kiimariip~) 

V 853, S. 9 22. Ann. 2512 The 

Alnaral.oSa says that Klll'atoyli and 

Sadiinlrii are SYllODymB Ace 10 

Mur Sf 25 It nses ID the Vllldhya, 

while Vi 45 100 S!!.}S It rISes ,n 

?ksapida In Sill. C I. p. 13Z the 
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mantra in Invoking the river begins 

'Karatoye Sadanire' (tbus IdentIfy

Ing the 1\\0 ) 

Karavati (a place fit for Sraddha) Br. 

III 1392 
l(aravira-A (modern Kolbapur) M. 

13.41 (l(araTiire Mabiilaksmih) ==P. 

V. 17 205, M 2276, Anu 2544, P 

VI 108 3 • 1: I vol III P 207, 210, 

a grant of SIladIt}a Vyayadl1)a of 

~ake 1065 mentIOns l\:~uIla1.apura 

whlcb appears to be meant for Kolba

pura. It occurs as Kol1O:pura in 

lIttraJ plates of Ja}asImba II (a 

Calukya) tn 1024 A D (E I vol 

XII p 303,306) VIde I A vol 29 

p. 280 for the spelltng of tbe name. 

B (capital of Brabmiivarta on Drsa

dvati) RihUpuriina 49.71, NM 147. 

C tClty In Sahya near Gomaota hill) 

Hanvam;a (Vlsnuparva) 39 50-64 

l~raviraka-tirtba-A {under VS} L. q 

by T K P 70, B (under I\:ubJamral.a) 

Var. 12648-51 

l{ardamala-A (under Gaya) 1\1 22 77. 

Ag 116 13. N II 60 24. B (under 

Sabbramati) P VI 165 7 and 10 

li:ardamasrama- (near Blndusaras) 

Bh Ill. 21. 35-37 

hardamlla-V 135 1 (whcre Bbarata 

was cro\\ ncd ). 

Karlandha-Vam 51 52 

harl.otal.clvara - (under Narmad:i ) 

1\1191 36 

l{armavarobana-(under Matburii) Var 

q by TK P 190 

Karmes\ ara-( under Sriparvata) L I. 

92 152 

l,arnahrada-{ near Gangisaras\ ati. 

sangama) P I 32 4 

I(arnaprayaga-Vlde under Alal.a

nanda: and U. P Gazetteer, \01.36 

(for Garb\\al) p 172 

hal hl.cya-A (De\ i IS called Ya!laskar, 

bere}:\1 13 45. B (under GO) B 81 
I, G 1 SI.9 • 

hartd,cla-knnda_( under Loh:irgala) 

Var.lS1 61 

Kirhkeyapada-(in Gay;;;:) Vi 109.19, 
111.54 

;Kij.r'-Vlde pp. 618-642 above It is 

probably the Kassida of Ptolemy (p. 

228). AC (p 182) notes that Ki!!i 

Varitnasi, Viirinasi and Slvapuri 

are synonyms (verse 974 ) 

]{;;:smira-mandala-The ancIent name 

seems to have been Kalmira. The 

Mbh (vol II p. 119) OIl P;;;:n UI. 2 

114 employs thIS form (ibblJaniiSl 

Devadatta Kawililn gamlsyiimab) 

I~ira as the name of a country 

occnrs ID tbe Slndhviidlgana 

(PO:U. IV. 3. 93). In NM the 
country IS called Ii:asmira In many 

verses such as 5, 11,43. 50, but 

sometimes K:;smtra also Later 

"orks also ltke H. C 14 45 employ 

the form Kasmira. • the Vlk (18 

1 and 18) uses the form Ii:iiJmira. 

NM (292-93) derives the name from 

ka meaning "ater (l.am virl Hanoi 

yasmiid-ddad-asmiid-apilitam I K~~ 

mir~kbyam tato hyasya nima loke 

bba\ lsyatll1) Ptolemy speaks of It as 

Kaspelria and states tbat the country 

was SItuated below the sources of 

Bldaspes (Vzfastii), Sandabal (Can

drabhiigi) and Adns (Ira:vati) 

Vide Ptolcmy pp 108-109 and NM 

43. The Vanaparva speaks of the 

"bole country of Kaol'mira as holy 

(130 10) Am. A. {vo! It p. 354 

notes that tbe whole of 1{iismira IS 

regarded as holy ground Vide also 

V 82. 90, S 27 17, Anu 25. 8 

According to a treaty In 1846 \vilh 

the Maharaja of I\:ashmlr and 

Jammu the territories of the Maba

raja are • sItuated to the east",ard 

of tbe nver Indus and westward of 

the nver Ra,,!' I G I VD!. XV 

P 72. The Kashmir valley is 

appro\.lmately 84 mIles In length 

and 20 to 25 mIles in breadth 

(I. G I vol XV P 74) Stein 

(SM: p 63) sal s that its Cl.tent IS 

con6ned to tbe great valley dra.tned 
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, by the head waters of the Vitastii: 

and to the nunor slopes of monn
tams that surround' It. Hlouen 
Thsang (Beal's B R W W vol 1. 
P 148) states that 'XiiSmira ktogdom 
IS about 7000 If (one l' being equal 
to about Si trules), that as tbe ' 
eoqutry IS protected by a dragon It 
has always assumed superlorJly 
among neIghbouring people, that 
tbey love learning and are well 
Instructed and tbat (p. 149) tbe 
country was ODce a dragon lake and 
tbat afterwards It became dry' 
The words of HlOuen ThsaDg reCer 

del~y preSldlDg over the sCleral holy 
spnngs, pools and lal.es In \\hleh 
l{iilmira abounds. Botb NM (1130-
31) and R (1 38) state tbat tbere 
18 Dot a spot In 1(a.!lIlira t'oeD as 

small as a gralD of scsamum \\bleb 
IS not a tirtba aud has not a n'ga 
as Its preSiding deIty In AID A 
(yol II p 354) Abul rad noles 
that there were ID h,s day 45 sbnnes 
of lIfabiidel", 61 oC " .. nu, 3 of 
Brahmii: and 22 of Durglt and tbat 

ID 700 places there were grnl en 
Images oC saales wh,cb \letc 
worshIpped and about "h,eb 
wonderful stones \lcre told. R 
(I 72) and NM {313-314l say 
tbat the counlry of lCiiJllIira 1S 

ParYati, that the In~g thereoC 
should be deemed to be a p~rt ol 
S.va and tbat none who deSIres 
pro.petlty should dlsobe} (or d,sre
spect) tbe Inng R (I. 42) 
summanSCSln one~erse thepcculmr 
features oC Kilmira VIZ 'lcnrnang. 
lofty d\\elhngs. saffron, IInler 
contaInIng Ice and grapes. tbese 
are common here. altbougb rare ID 

Ibe Ihree worlds' 

to an anCient legend accordIng to 
which Kashmir was onglnally a lake 
(called Sat,isaras) 6 YOJanas long and 
3 YOJanas Wide and later became 
Satide~a (NM 64-66), toat Um:; 
herself IS the country of Kiis'mira 
(NM31), that tbe dmne Yllastii 
risll1/r In the Hlm;uayas IS hle the 
simanla (line parflng tile haIr) of 
thIS boly land (NM 45) TlJe 
legend runs that V'SDII conferred a 

, boon on Viisuk!-nilga wbo prayed 10 

V,Slln whell Garuda began to devour 
all nligas that he should stay ID the 
satideSa along WIth the other nigas. 
that n:> enemy would J.dl any naga 
(NM 105-107) and tbat Nila was made 
hlug oC D~gas ID the Satidel... (NM 
110). The reSIdence of Hila IS the 
famous {ountalll near tbo VIllage of 
Vernlig ID the Shahabad pargalla. 
A certaIn demon called J alodbhava 
grew ID tbe Sati lake and kIlled men 
(NM 111-123 and Yam. 81 30-33) 
Nila approached the sage l{asyapa 
the lather of all NlillaS. at whose 
IntercesSIon V .. nu asked AnaQtno~ga 
to pIerce the hdls and make tbe 
lake dry and tben killed the demoD 
Jalodbbava (R 1 2S) Then VI!DU 
asJ.ed tbe N~gas to l1\'e tU peace and 
bannony With meD Sal. became Ihe 
nver Vltastii Vide I,iirma n. 43 4 
Niiga la l{ashmir meaDS Ihe latelary 

I{Myapapada-( under G,,}~) V~ 109. 
18, III 49 and 58 

!{iisyapatirtba-A (called I\iilasarpl h ) 
Vii 77 87. Br. III 13 !IS. B (aoder 
Sabbmmati) P VI. 157 1 

Kasyapesyara-( under VS) L q. by 
T 1(. P 75 

Kathdvara-( near Candrabbii&~ J M. 
191. 63-64 

l{iityiiynnd\ arn-( nnder VS J L. g by 
T.K P 120 

Kllubera-one of Ibe S~rnsl3lalirlbas. 
Deva!a q hl T I, P 250 

Knuberalirtha-Sal 41 2S (v here 
ll:ubera secuted tbe lordsh,p D( 

"ealth) 
l;:a.llm'imtirlba-( a lale I 

86 
ll:allnatn-Viim Sl 53 

Dr. m.l~. 
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Kauudinyasaras-{ Kral!las~ra 15 so K 
called ,n Kasmira) NM 1481-1483 

l{au~imbi-( modern Ko~am, about 
30 m,les to the west of AlIahabad 
on the Jumui), Rim I 32. 6 states 
tbat ,t was founded by Kn~mba. son 
of Kn~, son of Brahma. T K p. 246 
Tbe Mbh. mentions it sc\era! 
hmes (vIde vol III pp 50, 134 on 
Pan. VI. 1 31 and VI 2 130) Vlde 
AG pp 391-398 and under Hasbnii· 
pura A. C (p. 182) says It IS tbe 
cap.tal of the Vatsa country V,de 
• Early H.stor) of Kau~limbi' by 
Nagendranatb Ghosh The Kau$ 
limb, P,lIar edlct of Asoka (C. I I 
vol 1 P 159) menhons the lUahii
miitras of th,s c.ty In JRAS for 1898 
pp 503-519 VIncent Sm.th d,sputes 
the IdentIficatIon of modern I~osam 
"lib KauSimbi. VIde 1:. I vol XI 
P 141 on ddlerent v,ews abont the 
locahOn of l,auSimbl 

l(ausI1ahrada-(on r Kausd,r} V S4 
142-143, P I 38 S8 (",bere 
Vulvanutra obta.ned the hIghest 
s,ddT" ) 

Kausll,i-A (r from H,miilaya, modern 
Kust) Ad, 215 7, V 84 132, 
JIf 22 63,114 22. ruim 1.34. 7-9, 
Bh IX 15. 5-12 (Satjllvati, 
daughter of Giidh" became r 
Kau •• 1i ), Vam 54 22 -24 (so called 
becanse.t was tbe dark kosa of Kiil' 
cast off b) her when sbe became 
fa .. ),78 5,902. Vii 4594,91 85-
8S. Th,s river \\as called Para by 
vd,amttra (adt 71 30-32), 

B (under Gaya) V. 87. 13, Vii 108 
SI (Knn~tl..i brahmnda lyesthlt) 
Here brahmada IS apparentl) nn 
adlCCll\ e of I'au:'ll..i and not tbe 
name 01 nnoUler rl\ er as Prof 
Dlls,!ar (l'uriina rnde" vol. 1I. 
P 507) thlnls 

li:all;t\.i-li:o!Ji.sangama-Var 14075-
78 

aus,l..i-mahii-hrada-Vi 77.101, Br, 
Ill. 13. 109 

I(aust1i-sangama (with Drsadvati) 
P. I. 26 89, Vim 34. 18 ThIS 
seems to be anotber Kans,l..i apart 
from the two lUent10ned above 

Kaull.l..i-tirtha-{ nnder NarlDadii) M. 
194 40 

Kau,hl..yarul}a-saitgama-V. 84 156, 
P I 38 63 

I(anstnbhe~vara-( under VS) L q, 
byT 1(60 

Kaveri-A (r ID south Ind.a nsiDg ID 
Sabya m. ) V 85 22, Anu 166 20, 
Vi 45 104,77.28, M. 22 64, I{. II 
37 16-19. p. I. 39 20. P. VI. 224. 
3,4 and 19 (IS called Marudvrdha), 
Nr 66. '1 (says that li~veri is 
Dal.sma-Gailga), tbere IS a fine 
deSCription of 11 ,n the Tam" epIC 
Stlappadd,aram (X 102 ff, pp 160 ft 
of Prof Dl\'shltar's translatton). 
B (a r Tlsing in the Rannpla h,11s 
and fallIng ,nto Narmadi on lis 

northern bank oppos,te Su],,)a-tirtha) 
M 189 12-14, K. n 40. 40, P. I. 
16 6-11 (I(ubern. got yak!iidlujatya 
here). Ag. 113 3 

Wiverisaitgama-( WIth Narmadi) Ag. 
113 3 and VIde under B above. 

J\iiym!odbana-V 83 42-43 

Kil}ivarobana-A (modern Kiirvan, 
15 mtles SOlltb or Baroda and 111 the 
Dabbo.Talnka) Vii 23 221-222 (here 
Nal..uli or LaJ..uli. the founder oC 
Pasupata doctrines, flourished ). 
M 22.30, K. II H 7-8 (state that 
tblS was a. shnne of Mahiideva 
and the doctnnes of Mahe~vara \\ ere 
promulgated here). E. I. vol XXI 
pp. 1-7 (Mathuta Inscr.plton oC 
Caudragupta II dated m Gupta year 
61 I e 380 A D shows that LaJ..uli. 
the founder of tbe Piilupata sect, 
ficurlEhed ID the 2nd century AD. 
B (a Sivatirtba in Benares) M.lSl 26. 
In M 13 48 Devj is said to be styled 
Mita In Kayii:\'arohal}a) 
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KediU'a-A (one of the elgbt Slva
tirthas ID Benares) V. 87. 25, M 
181 29, le 1.35. 12 and Ir 20.34 
(a very fit place {or Sr~ddba). Ag. 
112 5, L. I. 92.7 and 134. B (In 
Tehr, Gadbval and called Kediira. 
Diitba) VDb S 85.17: It IS 11750 it. 
above sea level. tbere are five 
Kediitas. viz. Kediiranalba. Tunga. 
Ilatba, Rudranatba. Madbyalne~ara 
and KalpeJvara Vide U. P 
Gazetteer. vol 36 P 173 ( for 
GarhwaJ), C (in Kii.lmira) BC8. 69 
(olle krosa below VIJay~ara), 
D (under Gaya) N. II 46.46. 
E (of I(apistbala) P 1. 26 69. 

I{e~ava-A (In Benares) M.185 68, 
B (under Mathura ) Var 163. 63 

Kettuiti'rtha-( under Narmadii) P. I 
21 40 

I(e~ltirtba-{ under Ganges) TP p 515 
Retakivana-Vide under Valdyalliitba. 

Ketutnilii-( r. in tbe west) V.89 ]5 
I{hadgadhiiriilirtha or l!:hailgadbiire-

.svara.-P VI 147. 1 and 67. V.de 
Bom G vol. IV P. 6 (or dcscnpbOlJ 

I{badgapuccbaniiga-( in Ka~mira) 
HC. X. 251 (about l~ kroSa above 
VIJayesvaraksetra, now clIJled Hbnn
balln Anantaniig par{fllful) 

Khadgatlrtba-A {uader Sibbramati} 
J? VI 140 I, B (under Go.) 13 
139 1 ( on the northern bank: ) 

l{badlravana-( uader Mathurii:) VaT. 
153. 39 ( 7th vatttt out oI_l!! ) • 

Rhandatirtbn-( uader sabhramaU) 
l? VI 137 12 ( also called V rsa-

t'irtha) 
l(hiindalla (vana )-boundary of Kuru

ksetra 2D 'ra' A V 1. 1. Vide ~bove 
p. 681. The name occurs III Tandya. 
Brihmana 25. 3 6, Kdl 223-225. 
Bh I 15 S, X 58 25-27.:le 71. 

45 .... 6 P. VI. 200 5 
• ( c ty) Adl 61 35. Kblindavaprastha- a 1 

221 IS Bb :le 73. 32 (wbcrc 
• B' b- a and Ariana returned l\tSlla. Im 

a{\er destrOying Jarisandba ) 

Khafviilge!lvara-{ UDder VS) L. q. 
byT K5G 

KboJlamasa-(ln l~lmira) Blrtb place 
of poet Btlhanll aad famous for 
saffron culturahon VJ~ J 72, 
XVIU. 71 (reads I(bonamnl.ha). 
SIll: p 166 (modern I,bunamob, 
whicb has two bamlets). 

l{lhl.tle~-(l1Dder G9,).ii} Ag.1l6 31. 

Ktmclatlll-kiipa-V 83 98 
!{Imsul.avana-Vi 38 :27-32 {between 

Vasudbiira and Ratoadbara I 
Klm';uluLa-name oC a In ace to PiU!. 

VI.3 117 (vanag'T)oh saiiJiiiQiim 
l.otara.l.tm~ululriiainlim) The li:ii~li 
mellhons ih,e {orosts (Including 
Kotaravana) and SIX gms (IDCludlDg 
KlmJulul.a), "blcb CaJllltlt be 
Identified with cerlruaty. 

r'lmyaJiia-P. r 26 74. 
KlDdina-P T.26 74, V 83.79 
lUaunikO::lrama-Anu 25 23 
J{!rani\-( r. ) Vlim. 84. 5 Vide p 636 
Ktranes'vara-hilga-( under VS) SI{ 

IV 33.155 
!{'$1.tlldh"-(abaut ilia mdes lrom 

Ia!'c Pampi to tbe nortb-cast) V 2SD 
16 Rim IV 9 5,IV. HI t..c Mbb. 
(v~l 1II. p 96) on Piin VI I 157 
mentIons • l{1.l.Indbii-cuhii ' The 
word occurs IQ the Sinabviid. gana 
(Pan IV. 3,93) It IS IdentIfied "1111 
modern Vl)ayanagar and AUCllunul 
V,de I G I \01. ),,111 P 235 Br 
5 14 10 calls l\,sl,ndba n countf) 

111 south-cast. 
1\lol.lndllllgul1;;-Vii 54, 116_ (pro

bably tbe same a5 }(,.1.'I1.1Il .. ) 
l{1S~ndhaparvata-'t 13 46 (Dcvi IS 

called Tiirli till thal Ill.) 
Ko!.a-[t.) Vat 214 'IS. B 21920 
Ko]Jimukha-(or Varibal£cfra, on tile 

Trtvcni above Nitbllpul'a In l'nrn~;l 
Dlstm:t) V 84 158, Aa~. _25 52. 
Var. 122 (u; l\o\JimuI.hn-mab~t~)'\). 
1:23 2 HO 10~13 (q b) T.]. pp 

3-""L-t! B 219 $-JO ("ads :l>~ed ~ 
21 ,. • bl I rou 
damsel 'gasl bbadrc pra l\1)' 36 

- -r: I 3147 It.35 bbavlllyall'). ,... • 
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(It IS a Vllnutirtha). P. I. 38.65: 
Var. (140.60-84) says that the k~etra 
isfiveyolauasin extent and thatthere 
is an image of VI~n In the Boar 
incarnation Vide E I \01. 15 pp. 
138-139 for an Inscnption of 
Budhagnpta recording the Installa
tion of Ko1.amnlJlasvamlD, and Dr 
B. ~. Law Presentation Volume I 
pp 189-191. I H. Q. vo1. XXI p. 56 

Ko\.J1a-( UDder VS) P. I. 31 16. P V 
11.10 

Kolibala-(a m.) Vii. 45 90. 106. 45, 
Br. n 16 21. Mar. 54 lll. VI. III 18. 
73; same as Brahmaloni hili accord
Ing to Dr. Mitra. Vide p£. ~45. 656 
am)\ e. According to the Adl. 53. 35 
It is in Cedl country and barred the 
How of nver SOUimati 

Koliipum-(modern Rolhipor. one of 
the De\ istbanas) Devi-Bh. VII 
38.5. p. VI. 176. 42 (where there 
is a shnne of La\.-smi). 182. 1 (asti 
Rolhlipnram nama nagaram Daksina
pathe) and 11. Ace. to Br. IV. 44. 
97, it Is sac:red to Lahtii. In a grant 
of SJlahiira VljayadItya of sake 1055 
(1143 A!D.) oc:curs the word 
Ksulla\.ii:pnra, which IS another 
name of Rolhapur: E. I. vol. Ill. 
p. 207 at pp. 209-210. The grantor 
IS descnbed as 'one who has Obtained 
the Iavonr of a boon Irom goddess 
Mah2laksmi '. 10 the SaoJan plates 
of Amogha\arsa I of sake 793 
(B7l A. D ) It is stated that the 1.lOg, 
in order to ward off some pnhUc 
calamity, cot off hiS lelt linger aod 
dedicated it to goddess lIIahiiIaksmi 
(E: t ~ al. 18. p. 235 at p. 241). ThiS 
'-tabilat.-smi appeal's to be the same 
as that of Kolhapur. Vide I. A. vol. 
29 p. 250 for Kollapnra. 

KoUa-a SaLtaJ,~etra ace. to Bir. S. 
Ill. 124 

Kollag,ri-Ag. 110 21. Bh. V. 19. 16 
Ronarka or !\:onidltya-( in 04ra 
, I. e. Orlssa. about 24 miles north-

n. D,97 

west of Jaganuatha Pori). It means' 
, the suo of Kona·. KoniI.ona 
appears to have been tbe ancient 
name. It is a most exquIsite 
memorial of sun-worship. It con· 
talns magntlicent ruius of a temple 
ol the Sun. which was bnilt by the 
Gaitga king NaraSlmhadeva (1238-
1264 A.D.). It is a gl01'10US aud most 
beautunl example of north Indian 
Hindu architecture ever erected. It 
had a tower over 180 feet io height 
and a porch (ttrtzt,tiaja) in front 
of 140 feet blgh. SeeMltra's 'Anti
quities of OrIssa' vo! II PP. 14.5-1.56 
and Hunter's 'Orissa' vol I p. 288 
aod 'Sungod of Kooirka uoearthed' 
(With Illustrations) In Modern Revie\\ 
lor 1945 pp 67-72 The Sun temple 
shows some of the finest animal 
scn!ptures execnted in Iodla. VIde 
B 28 verses 2 • .9. 11, 47,65 aod 29.1 
a~d T. C. pp. 180 if. It IS probably 
the Kaonagara of Ptolemy ( VIde 
Pto!emy p 70) 

Kot!ala-(r. near Ayodbya) P. t. 39. 
11, VI 205 13,207.35-35.208.27. 
In a grant of Vikataka king Narea. 
drasena he is praised as hqooured 
by the kings of Kasala (Kosala), 
Mekala and Malava. VIde E. I vol. 
IX p. 271. 

Kotara-tirlha-( uoder Sahhramati} P. 
VI. 152.2 aad 13 (associated with 
Anlfuddha for whom Kn;na {ought 
with Banasura } 

Katan-vana-named by Pin. VI. 3 111 
and VIII 4 4 Vide under KlDIsulu1.a 
and Pan VIII. 4. 4 for tbe names of 
five ",alias. 

I\:olll.elvara-(under Narmada) P I.18.36 
}(otiwara-A (uoder VS) L q. byT.K, 

5.t. B (under Sriparvata) L I 92. 
157. C{under Paiieanada) Vim 34.29. 
is It the J{o!i.lvara, whIch IS a famous 
place of pdgrlmage on the western 
shore of Knchb, Close to the Iodns 
and the ocean? A. G. pp 303--! Md 
Hom. G. vol. V. pp. 229-231 
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KOhtirtha-A (near Prth-d ' u a .. a) V"am. 
51 53, 84. 11-15 (where Slva as Krpi-( r. rlStng 10 m, SuklUnal) :rof 

d sum· 
e one crare of forms for crores of 114. 32, Br. II. 16.38 ' 

sages eag!r to see Slva); B (near 
Bbar~rsth;.na) V. 55. 61: C (under 
Prayaga) 111: 106 44, n (under 
Aiathurii) Var 152. 62, 154. 29 E 
(under Narmadi) 111. 191 'I, K 'u 
41.34, P I 13 33 and 18 8 (a crore 
of asuras were kllled there): F (OD 
south bank of Go) B 148. 1 G 
(near Gailgiidvira) V. 82 49,' V. 
84. 7'1. N II 66 29. H (under 
Gayii) Ag 116 6. I (tn Paiicauada) 
P I 26. 14, Viim 34. 28 (so called 
because Hara collected tbere tbe 

Kr:~~it~rtha_( on hili MlIudaP!'Stha in 
~ua) ~r. 1253,1460 • 

Krsni-A (r , • nStog In Sahya at Mabi. 
h:'=a) B 1? 5, P. \'1. 113 25, 
Vam. 13 30. B Vam 78. 7, 90.2 
(VISIIII as Hayas'irsa on tbe n'er): 
compared to Its length and modem 
Importance Ihe rwer Knrnii. is rarely 
mentioned as I{rsnli, hnt generally 
as Krsna·Venya or-Venii Ills tbe 
lom:! largest nver of tbe Deccan 
alId sOlItbern Indta, tbe other two 
being the Godihari aQd tbe Kavcri 
In tbe MahiibaleSvara nzahiit'nya 
OBBRAS vol. X. at p.16 five mers 
called Gaugli are SaId 10 nsp Irom 
the fop of Sabya near Mabiibales.nm 
VIZ. K=i, Veni, I(al.udmati(Koynii} 
Siivtlri (that falls Inlo tbe Arabla~ 
sea near BEnkor) and Gi}atri 

'W~~e:' of crares of tirthas) J (an 
l{as~llra near Biramiila. modern 
l{otlsar) K R. p. 12 

KOhvata-(under KolJimlll.ba) Var. 
140. 47-50, 141 40 

Kramasira-{a lake iu KiSmira, called 
Vl!IIUpada also) NM 1481-82 

Kratlltirtha-{ under Narmadi) P I. 
21 9 

Krauiicapada-(lInder Gaya) Vi 108 
15-'17 (a sage IU tbe form of 
Krauiica bird practised tnP«s on tt). 
N It 46 52, Ag 116 '1 

I~rauiicapadi-Auu. 25. 42 

I(rauiicaparvata-( part of Katlisa on 
wblch Mm.asa laJ.e IS sttuated) Tai. 
A. I. 31. 2 meutloUS tbls m. 
(Sudadane ca Itrauiice ca Mamige 
ca mahiglrau), Ram IV 43.26-31, 

- Bhi. 111.47 f pierced by the mlsstle 
oC Skanda). Sal 17 5~nd 46 83·84. 

l{rauiiciranya-(three J.roSasfrom J ana· 
stb~na) R~m III 69. 5-8 

Knyii (r nSlllg from l,U .• avat) Br. n. 
16.29 

Kr1.al2,sa.tirtba.-(also caned Nrgat'irtha) 
·T. P. p. 543. Anu. 6. 38 and chap, 
'l0 Riim (VU. 53) narrates how J.IDg 

, N:ga became a chameleon. 

Krmlcanddvara-( o~e o[ the eIght 
SlvasthallQS III Bllnaras} M. 1S1. 29 

'Kro~dal.a-V.ar. :US. 87-88 

( slIpposed to combine "JIb S;Mtri). 

l(rsna gangi-{ under Ma/bura) Var. 
175.3 

Ifrsnagailgodbb!LVRtirtba- ( nnder Ma. 
thurii) Yar. 176 43 (the "bole chap. 
deals wllh Its muhiilt,!lIaJ. 

Krsnagtn-(m,J Vi 4S !lI,Br n.10.22 
Krsnatlrtba-( nea.r l(uruJ.setrn) Vim. 

81.9 
Krsua-Vcna-Bbi, 9.16, M 22,45, Ag. 

118.7,B 27.35, Vii 45. 101, occurs 
111 Emperor ltbiiravela's inscnption 
tn E, 1. \'01 XX at p. 77 as !(anhll· 
bcmni) The Aou 166. 22 mentions 
Venyi and Krma·Yeni 5cpl\rntcl~. 
In the Alas plate of Riotrn\"iil:l 
Govlud n dated sake 692 {769 A D.} 
the confiaence ol l{f$JL"\lIcmi alld 
Musi IS referred to (E I vol.VI.206). 

K~ni.Vcnyi-{as onc nver and s.'\me 
as abovc) P. VI. 108,27 (conl1eence 
of i\rSni aud Venrii), VI. 1I3 3 nnd 
25 (Krsni is the body ol Kr'~:I) , Sm. 
C I p 132 gives", m:mlra {or Ib~ 
bMh lU K~i-Venyi Vide. 'TS pp. 
67-83, of whIch p. 70 stlltes tbat all 
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rivers rising Crom Sahya destroy sins Vindhya, whde in 114.24 It mentlons 
the moment they are remembered and Sipra as nsing from Pinyitra m. 
ths.tK\'Slls.-Venyilsthebestofallsnch "The punted Brahma (c!Jap. 37) 
rtvers: Mihult about four mdeS' from mentions Slpri twice, one rising from 
Satara IS at the confinence of"l{rsni Piuyitra (verse 29) and the otber 
and Yenni (which stands for Venyi). rtSlOg from Vindhya (verse 33). It 

I<rsna.Veni-( ss.me as above two) M. is doubtful whether there 'Were two 
114.29, Rim V 41.9- In T S. pp. nvers of tbe same name The 

, 67-83 there is a 11I<ihiitmya of Brabminda n 16 29 and 32 
l<rsnaveni from SI{. {Kslpra In both places) IS Just like 

Krtamila-(r. rlsing in Malaya) Vi the Brahma 
45' '105. B 27 36, M 114 30, Br. Ksiravati-{ r ) V 84 68 (reached 
III.35 17, Bh VIII 24 12, X 79. 16, 'after Sarasvati and Bihudii) , 
XI 5. 39, V, n 3.13. Dlly ~. 104 Ksiu\..a-(where there is Nilakantba) 
sa.ys that it is th~ rtver Va\ga on Vim q byT, K p.'238 
which Madura is situated. See Kt'udhitirtha-( under Go ) B 85 1 
under PayasvlOi. The BhigavlLta Kuberatuuga _ (a fit place for 
says Mann prachsed penauceon thIS Sraddha) Vi '11 78, K n. 37. 31, 

, nver and helped the /ish (avatira) Br III 13 80 

to grow Kubhi-( probably kodern Kabul 
l{da~uca-M. 13.45,179.87, Vim. 90. 'rtver) Rg. V. 53. 9 and X. 75.6. 

5 (has an Image of Nr5lmha), P VI, 'It IS the Kophes of Ptolemy and 
280 18 Kophen of Arnan (A I. P 179) 

Krttt\..ingaral.a-Anu. 25. 22 The Kabul 'nver loins the Indus at 
Krthka~rama.-Anu 25.25 Ohind, a few mdes north oC Attack. 
Krthkatirtha-( under Go. ) B 82 1 .. _ Pal!-. V 1. 77 (Uttarapll:thenii-
l{rttlvisa-( under VS) L q. by T. K hrtam ca) menttons Uttarapatha 

P. 40 ,( the road In the north that cros~ed 
l{;ttl\~ise~varah.nga-( in VS ) K I. 32. ,the Slndhu near Attock ) 

12 (verses 16-18 e>.plam why It IS kubJaka-~. n. 60 25, G, I 81. 10 
so called), P. I 34 10, N. II 49. (KubJal.e Sridharo Harlh) 
6-9 (different names in different J(ubJiimral.a-( It had a ,hermitage oJ 
yugas, tbls beIng the one in Tretii Raibhya near Gangadvira) V 84. 

~uga) 40, M. 22. 66, P I, 32 5. VDh., S 
l{rumu-(r.) Rg. V 539 and X. 75 6. 85.15, K, n. 20 33, G. I. 81. 10 

'It IS generally held to' be modern hold It a very eminent place Cor 
ICurram that falls Into the Indus .l-riddha Var 1'25,101 and 132 and 

- on lts western side near Isakbel. 1:<\6. 33 appear to idenhfy It WIth 
Vide Dey p 105 for other views Miyiitirtha (I. e Hat'ldvira) Var. 

I(sama-( r. 'n~~n'g from Rsyavat) M. • 126 contams a mahitmya of this 
114,25 place and 23 verses ,of lt are quoted 

KsenieSvara-( under VS) L. q by lU T.re pp. 206-208 Without a Single 
'T. K 117 ' , ' word by way of comment Chap. 

Ksiprii.-(r. i,-slng In Vmdbya m.) 126, 10-12 e'Cplam why it IS so 
-I1r. 114 2'1, Vim, 83 18-19 Some called (a mango tree was seen by 

printed \\orl..s wnle It as s,prii sage Ralbhya as informed by God 
(Viyu '45. 98) or Slpril • The pnnted and he became bent in ):everence). 
Matsya says that IUtprii rises from Tbere IS doubt about lts el(act 
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location. Var. 179. 26-31 aver 
t~t Malhura IS superior 10 Saukara-

, brtha. whIch again is supenor to 
KubJamtaka. Vat 140.60-64 explain 
how the holy place HrsikeSa. came 
to be so called. On the whole It is 
better to take Kublamraka as a sac
red spot 10 Hatldvira Itself or very 
near It. 

l{ubJasaitgama-(wlth Narmadii) P II 
92 32 • • 

ICubJalframa-( a Vlsnusthiina wIth an 
oxtent of ono YOJaoa) K. 11. 35. 
33-35. 

ICubJavana-P I. 39.34 
J{ubJlkipitha-(where Sati's private 

parts fell whde her corpse was being 
carried by SlVa). Kiihka 64. 53-54 

, and 71-72 
Kudmali-( a r.) M 22. 46 (Jriddha 

performed here is very efficacIous, 
I{nhii-( r. sprong from BUlla/aya) 

M. 114. 21, Vi 45.95, Br 11.16.25. 
Vim 57.80, B 27. 26; 10 M 12L 
46 the word 'Kuhiio occurs as the 
Dame of a people or a country a£ler 
Gandhiiras and Aurasas. It cannot 
be definItely Identified with any 
modern river, 

KUkkutesvara.-(under VS) L. g by 
T.K98 

J{ulampuna-V 83.104, P I 26 97 
I{uldvara-(undor Mathurii) Var. 177, 

SS 
'I<uh~i-(r) Rg. I. 104.4 
Kulyii-(r.) Anu. 25. 56 q. by T.K 

p.247 
Kumira-P 1. 38 61 
I{umira-dhiri-V. Dh. S. 85.25, Vi. 

7'1. 85, V. 84. 149 (which springs 
from Pttimaha's lake), Vim. 84.23. 
K. Il. 37. 20 (near Svamltirtha). Br. 
Ill. 13.9<{-95 (near Vyisa's 5eat for, 
dbyina an? l{~tipuri) _ 

, umira_kotala-tlrtba-Va. '1'1 37 
'Kumirakoti-V. 82.117. PI. 25. 23, 

, Ag.1.09.13 
I\umiiratirtba-Nr. 6S. 17 q. b1 T•lt 

~,25~ 

!{uOlirelvaraliilga-SIC. I. 2. 14. 6 If 
Vim. 46. 23 • 

Kumiri-(Cape ComOrin, where thera 
IS a temple of Kumari Dav; in which 
there 15 a lino Image of the coddess 
as a mild en). Ptolcmy mentlons 
It as Knumana while the PCrtplus 
refers to it as Komar or I{omnrel, V. 

, 88 14 (.n the plnral as 'Kumaryab' 
in the Pindya country), Vi. 77. 28, 
Br. III 13. 28. Br. II 16 11 and 
M 114. 10 state tbat tbe 9tb dvipa 
of Bhiratavarsa extends from I{u. 
~ari to the source of the Ganges. 
Sahara on Jalm,nl, X. 1. S5 asserts 
that the word 'Cam' ,s used In tbe 
sense of stT,tir. from tbe Hllnila) a 
to the Kumiri conntry. 

I{umanla-{on IheVdasti In I{i~mira) 
Vim 81 11 

Kumbha-(a place fit for iriddha) Vi, 
77 47 

Kumbhakarniilrama-V. 84. IS7. PI. 
38 64 (same verse In bolh) 

ICnmbhakona - (modern Kumbha· 
konam) ID TanJore Dlstnet) SI{. Ill. 
Brahmakhando. 52. 101 

Kumbbilvara - (uuder VS ou tba 
eastern bank of varani) L,q. by T.K 
p.45 

I(umudikara - ( under l{ubjamri1ka) 
Var. 126, 25-26 

Kumudvati-(r. nSIDg ID Vlndbya) Vi, 
45.102, B 27. 33 

J{uDdaldvara-A (UDder Nnrmadii) M. 
190. 12, B (Dear southerD gate of 
Sriparvata) L I 92. 149 

I(UDdavana-(third out of the twelve 
vallas of Mathurii) Var. 153. 32 

KUDdelvara-(uDder VS) L, q by'l"K 

p.68 
Kundlua-Nr. 6S. 19, Vam. q. by T 1< 

p. 239: also called Vidllrbbi (ace lo 
A. C. p. 182 verse 979) 

XUDdlprabha-(uDdcr Sriparvalll) L. I, 

92.148 , 
XUDdoda-(a bill near Xiiil) V, 87. 

25-ZG 
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Kuiijatitlba - (under NarmadiJ M. 
194.9 

Kump-Anu. 25. 12 
KuruJaugala-(Slrbtud in Punjab, fit 

place for ~ddha) M. 21. 9 and 28, 
Vi, 77. 93, Vim. 22. 47 (it IS 

_ between Sarasvati and Drsadvati), 
84.3 and 17, K. II. 37. 36, Bh. Ill. 
1.24. X. 86 20. Vide p. 6SS above 

KuruJaiigalarauya.-Devipurina Cl by 
TK.P 244 

Kuruksetra-V,de pp 681-686 above. 
The Kuruk$ctra·mihitmya menhons 
180 holy places in It, thougb popular 
he!tC£ IS that tbere are 360. Vide 
A. G. P 332 

KUSaplavana-V; 85. 36 
I{uSaslamba-Ann. 25. 2S q. by T,X, 

P, 2'16 
KuSastbala.-{under Mathuri) Var. 

157.16 
l{uSasthali-A (same as Dviraki and 

capItal of Anarta) Vi. IV. 1. 64 
and 91, M 12. 22, 69.9, Vi 86. 24 
aud 881. Bh. VII. 14.31. IX. 3. 28 
(Revata.. son of Anarta, founded 
thiS city inSIde the sea and ruled 
O\'cr Xnarta.), XII. 12.36 (Xtsua 
founded thiS CIty), Br. III 61 20 
(tn Auarta). Vtde p. 746 above. B 
(capital of Kosala, where KUSa son of 
Rima beg;lll to rule) Ram VII 107. 
17, Vi 88 199: C (same as Kus.vati 
former lIame ef KlIsinara where 
occurred Buddha's Nlrv'ana) SHE 
\01 XI. p 248 note 

KUSatarpana-( uuder Go} B 161. 1 
(also called Pranitisangama) 

KUSatirtha-(ullder Narmadi) K. II 
41 33 

KuS:tvarta-A{near Nasik Tryambake
s...a.ra) V Dh S. 85.11, B. 80 2 M 22. 
69. Vtde Bom. G. vol 16 p. 65\ • 
B (near Haridl-ara) Auu. 25 13. N 
II 40 79, Bh. 111.20.4 

KuSi ... ati-(capital oC Kosala on the 
Vlndhy" slopes where Ku~ ruled) 
Vi 88.199, Rim. VII. 107. 7. In 
tbe lIIaba$lldassaua Iju\ta (SBE XI. 

P 248) it is stated that Kusinii:~a 
was the city of king Mahisudassaua 
llnder the name Ku!lavati 

Ku~elaya-(v. 1. Kn~dvara) M. 22 76 

Kullkasyittama-(on r l,auslki) V. 
84.131-132 

Kullivata-Nr.q. by T.Kp. 252 
'Kii~iude~ara-(under VS) L q. by 

T.Kp 103 
l~nsum~ara-(under Narmada) M. 

191. H2-lt7 and 125 
l{iitala-{m) Bh V. 6.7 (Kutala), V. 

19 16 (KUtaka) 

RiitaSatla-{m.) Vii: 45.92. Br. 11. 16 
23 (probably tbe same as Kiitaka 
above) 

L 

LaJ.smauicala-N. 1I. 75.74 

Laksmanatirtha-A (under Go.) B 123. 
215; B (under Setu) SK Ill. Brahma
khanda 52. 106-7 (tonsure of the 
head only at thiS tirtba). The tirtha 
IS on a fiver rtsing in Brahmagirl on 
the southern fronher of Coorg and 
falling into the Kiiveri IGI vol 16. 
p. 131 

Laksan~ara-(underVS)N. U. 49.64 

Labmitirtha-{uuder Go.) B 137.1 

Lalita-(ID VS) N. n. 49 41. L. q. by 
Tl{. p. 96, M. 22. 11 mentions It. bnt 
It seems that it was on the Ganges 
somewhere. 

1.atitaJ.a-(tirtba ol Salltallu) V 84 34. 
Pt.28 34, N II.66.37 

Langala.-tirtha-(nnder Narmada) P I. 
1851 

Liilgalt·!tuga-(under VS) L q by TK 
P 105 

Liilgahni-(r.) S. 9.22, Mar. 54. 29 
(Languhni from lIiahendra). Vim. 83. 
14 q. by TK. p. 235 The tOWD of 
Chlcacole ia Gaajam District of 
Madras State stands OD the left bauk 
of the Lingnlya. 4 mues from tts 
mouth. I.G.I. vol. X. p. 2i7 

Lapehki-(r) V. 85. 15 
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Lan~Itya_(t. BraluzIapulri) V. 85 2 

Va 47.11, '7'1. 95,' lI! I:U, 11-12 (; 
nada which springs from,Ja lake 

called Lohlta at the foot of Semas... 

ruga mouutaln). Anu 25.46, P.I, 39 2 
(same verse as ID V 85 '" d" 

LOblfa-Gai!gaka_(sBme as La h 
Kal. 86. 32-34 u tty~ 

Lob iila \ ' 
P -(uDder Badar') Var 141 

28'-31' • 
Lok -, r apa esvara-(uDder VS) L 

5 _- .... 'an.52 
4, Kihkapurina 86 26-34 F 

'rI):. P 105 q. by 

Rag " " • ram 
hu.vamsa IV'. 81 It appears that Lokoddhira_v 83 45 P I' 

( 
'. , • .26 41 

Lau.hl,:ya was the westerl1 bou.ndary 

oC PragJyohsa V'l~e TP. pp. 601-

602 [or miilliitmlla The form L • 
ht' "au 

• same verse In both) 

Lolirka - (under VS) 1>1. 185 '68 

, (olle of tIle live Pl'loClpal tirlhas In 

~aDarai), K. I 3S, 14, P.l 37. 17 
reads LokarJ.a), Vim. 15 56-59 

Vide p. 634 above ' 

I ya occurs lU Yasodbarmau's IllS, 

;rIPhou (about 532-3~. A:n.). vide 

, Gupta. InSCriPtions' p 142 at p. i46 

LauklJ.a-(ullder VS) K. 1.'35. 13 ~irakulld~-(tn VI!3Iu.Gayii) P. VI, 
176. 41. Loair is a sail lake in the 

Buldaoa Dls/nct 018erar, the [a bled 

deD of the' gIant "!.oaiisura whom 

VISlIU vanquished It IS a place of 

great antlqulty aDd beld m great 

venerahOD. AIn A. vol. n. doscnhes 
It (pp 230-231) and slates Ihat 

braomanas caU it Blshaa Gayii; 

LavaJ}ii-r. 1l0wIIIg close by the city 

of Padmiivati situated 011 cdnlluence 

of Pirii and Slndhn VIde Malat!_ 

midhava. Act IX. "orse 2 

I.avamakatlrth~-:-I on Sa,rasvati) P I~ 
~ ~ , , , 

Livldhtkii-(ne~r Campi),P Z. 38 71 

Lwgasiira-(lInder Narmada) M. 191. 

51 
Llitgt-Janiirdana-( undSlr Narmadi J 

K n. 41. 61" 

Lohadanda-M. 22 65. Vim !ID a!l 

(VISDn as HrJlikela .bere) .sriddha 

is most efficaclolls bere. 

Lohajaitghavana-(!lth out of twelve 

v;"as of Mathurii) Var:1S3. 41 ' • 

i:.ohalc~ta-N! n: 60. Z;, ' 

Lohargala-(a Vtsnusthina In HIIIli

laya) Var. 140. 5 (that Mleccba 

kings' snppo~i orresort to It): 144 10, 

151. 1-83 (verses -7-8 'say that thlrty 

10Janas £tom • Slddhavata m tbo 

mldst of mleccbas IS Lohirgala). 

vai. 151 verses 13-14 bxplaio why 

It IS so called. 151. 79 says It IS 

twenty:liv.e .YOJanald~ extent. The 

T. Ko (pp. 228-229) quples twelve 

. verse~ 'on It froro" V~r. 151., ~ey 

, f. 115 surmlBe~ that It is propably 

, J..ohigbit In,K\l~~n ,'," , • 

Loblta--:{same as soua) ,Auu. 166. ~J : 
- ;0 Bt,ilI •• 16-27: Loh;ill!~seems to be 

IIltlllllt lot B~~'!1afll~~ •• • " - j 

One or tbe best remalola g 

'examples In Berar oE the 

medIeval temples IS that at LO/liir 

J'uo~ as 'tiie ,temple oC D811jra, 
'siidan3. It IS a VaU,/l8Va shrine 

, Vlde Victor COUSlDS' , 1>redlevai 
, 'I' temp es DC the Dalhan' (1931) 

pp. 68-72 for dcscl'Iptloa of Ibe 

"i~at te~p1e a:1Id of several lempies 

,around the ~argtn oC a lal.e ID an 

extlDct volcaaic crater IIDd plalcs 

CIll-CV. ' 

M 

It'ladavivartal1iiga-( on ,the VJlasli IIr 

Kiidmira) HC. X. 252, • 

M~dbavatirtha-( on sriiada)' P. VI. 

129 12 
Miidbavav8na IIf. 15. 37 (Devi IS 

called sugandbi here) 

:r.fadhiidllu-(r ) Vim. 57. SO 

MadhuJ.allabha·bitga-( ID VS) L. q. 
• by T. K. p. 43 , ' 

Madhiikavana- (between .AgastyiSraIDII 

( ;md Paficavati) Rim, m .. 13.:3 '. 

Madbllkll~-(r. under .'G~ya), Va 

110~ 7~. 1~:Z. :10. ' " ' 
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Madhumati-A (r. in IG..ltnita) NM 144 
([alls Ullo Vltastii), 1'144 !~h~e of 
Durgi established on it by Sandllya}, 
Vlk 18. 5: B (nver that il~s 
throughNadla and Backerguuge DIS
tricts of Bengal and falls Into the 
bay o[ Bengal: C (r. thnt jOins the 
tI"er Slndhu tU Central India). vlc!e 
Miilatimiidhava, 9th Act prose pass
age alter verse 3 • 

Madhunandlni-(r.) Vim. 81. 16 
Madhupura.-(under P!thiida1.a) P. 1. 

27.38 

Madhupuri-sameasMathurii.; Bh VII. 
14 31, VI 1 12. 2-4 

Madhurii.-A (the same as Mathura, 
ca.pltal of Siirasena country) Br. Ill. 
49.6, Vi I. 12.4 Vide pp 687-690 
above and Ram. VII 70,S. B (modern 
Madurii., the anCient capltai of the 
Paodyas, called DaKs,ua-Madhurii). 
Vuie 'MaDlme1.halai ID Its historic 
setting' (p. 20) by Dr 5. Krlshna
!m amy Alyangar Madhurii IS only the 
Tamll way of prononnclng Mathnra. 
Vtde Journal, My!btc soeMty, for 
1942, vol. 32 pp. 270-275 forMadnrii. 
and Tamd hterary tradItion and 
Prof DiL.shltar's translation of the 
Stlappadlkiiram pp. 201-208 for a 
fine descripbon of It and p 255 for 
tbe confiagrahon In Madurii. due to 
tbe curse olli:anoakl 

Madhuriitirtha-(noder Sibhramali) P. 
VI. 135.18 

Madhusrava-(r.)-A (under Gaya) Vi 
106. 7S, 11230734, N. n. 47. 27 : 
B (under Sarasvati) Vim. 34-7,39. 
36-38, V 83. 150 (bolh read 
lIIadhnsrava) 

Madbn"ana-A (under Jlfathura) V. r. 
12, 31 so called because deJUoo 
Madhn occupied 11), It 11 36'9, Var. 
153. 3D, vam 83.31,90 14, Bh IV. 
8. 42 (on the banks of YamuDii) IX 
11.14 (Satrughoa founded Matbnrii. 
10 Mndhuwna) Growse ID 'JlIatbnra' 
tdcnhfies it with lIfaboli five mtles 

to the south-west of present Mathnrii 
(pp. 32,S,}): 13 (one of seven T)allas 
in Kurlll.setra) Vim 34. 5 ' 

Madhuvati-{a Devistbana) p. I. 26 88 
Madhvatirtha-G Utt.1rakhanda, Bra

bmakinda 26 46-47. Tbls is rather 
, suspicious 

Madbuvili-(r.} same as Samailgii. V. 
,135.1 

Madbynma:Puskara-( See Pusklira), 
PV. 19. 38, Viim. 22 19. 

Madbyamdvara-hilga-A (under VS) 
K. I. 32. 12, K I. 34. 1-2, L. I 92. 
91, 135, P I 34 10 (oDe of the 
five main bbgas in Banaras ), 
B (under Sriparvata) L. I. 92. 151 

Madbyandiuiyaka-tirthll-(under lIJa
thurii.} Var. 177 46 (to the west 
of Val!..untha tirtha) 

Madotla;a-P vr. 129 9 (9tb among 
108 tirthas of Jambud"ipa) 

Madrii-( r risulg In Vlndbya) Va 
45.102 

Madravii-( a hill) Br III 13. 52 aDd 
57. Tbls probably is tbe same as 
MlU}da~a below 

Magadharanya-l{. Il 37. 9, Viim. 
11 7,8'1 35 

Mahiibala-A (Mahableshwar in Satara 
DIstrict) P VI 113 29 VIde 
JBBRAS. vol X. pp 1-18. for Maha
hale~"ata' miihitmya, B Mahiibale_ 
'ivara of Gokarna Vide Go1.arna 
plates ot l\adamba king Riimadeva 
in saf..e 1177 (1236 A D. ) ID E I 

• VOl. 27 P 157 

lIfahabhairava_( ODe of eight Siva
tirthas ) M. 181 29, K n. 44 3 
Devala q. by T. K. p. 250 

Mabibodh,laru_( the pippala tree at 
Gayii under which Buddha obtaIned 
Enhghtenment) Ag. 115. 37, M. 
22.33, N. II 4.5. 103. Vii 111. 26. 
verses 27-29 oC Vi III are addressed 
to tbe tree. P VI 111. 26-30 explain 
hOlY Bodbltarn became tOUChable On 
Saturday and untouchable on other 
days. Vide Dr. BarDa in :Gaya 
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and Bllddha-Gayi' vol. 1. P 23 .. 
as to the invocatloll III Vi 111, 27-
29 being to the Bo-tree and vol. n. 
pp 2-9 lot the VlClSlitlldes of thIS 
tree and CIl\lDingbam's 'Mahibodlu' 
p. :I for tbe mention of Mahibodhi 
ill Dbarmapala's InscrIption dated 
850A.D. 

Mab:t-Gaugi-Anu. 25. 22 q. by T.R. 
1l.246, VDb 5 85.23 (com. S?ySlt 

IS Alakanandi ). 

Mahigauri-(r. from VIDdhya} M 11+: 
2B, Vi 45.103 

Mahihrada-(near Badrinitb) K n, 
37. 39. Ann 25. 18 q. by T. K. pp. 
2'15-246 

Mahikiila-A (Siva in UJJayini. one 
ol the twelve )yo!lrI,bgas} V. 82.49, 
M 13. 41, 22 24. 179. 5 (fight DC 
Slva with Andbakiisnra took place 
in MabakiiJavana in the country of 
Avanti). 13 43. 66. SI{ IV. 1. 91 • 
B (a huga in VS) J..l 92 137 

Mahikilal'ana-(Id Avatlti territory) 

M. 179.5 , 
MahikiiSi-Vim. g by T. K. p. 239 , 
Mahakiita-(a hilI 6t ior Siiddba) Vi. 

'1'1 57. Br. Ill. 13. 58. It.s douht· 
ful wbether ,t ',S the same as the 
collectlOd of temples 011 Ibe buls to 
tbe east o[ Badami lUOWII e"eD DOll' 

by the Dan.e of l\I'ahikiita. The 
local tmdllloll ClIlIDects thIS spot 
with tbe destractiOa of the demOn 
brothers VitiiPl and Ilvala. Vide 
L A. VD! X. pp 102-103 fot an 
iDscripMa 01 about 696-734 A.D. 

:here 
J,{ahi.leJlt;meSvara-( uDder VS) L. g. 

byT. K. p. 611 _ 
Mabilaya.-V. 8S 91 (danam dadyat 

lI'labilaye). VDb. S. 85. 18. M. 181. 
25, K 11. 20 33 (very lit!or haildha), 
11.37 1-4 (wbere PiSupatas VIOl'

smp MahideVlL). P. V. 11. 1'1, Br. 
m. 13. 82-84, Vim. 90. 22. P.1. 

37.16 

Mahiilayakiipa-( uDder VS I L q. by 
T. K. p. 63 

Ma¥laya-Imga-(andu VS) I. 92.134 

Mabiltilga-( sacred to pitp J Y. 13 
33. 22. 34 (Devi IS called Xaplli 
here aDd iriddba here IS most 
efficaclolls) 

Mahim~dii-(nDder VS} L. q by T.K. 
P 56 

l\!ahimunddvara-(ander VS) L g by 
T.K:p.56 

lIfahiDiida-M. 22. 53 (dinB is most 
efficacious here ) 

Mabanadi'-A (r. startiDgfrom ViDdhra. 
1I00VIDg ID Onssa near Cuttacl.. and 
lalhng lDto the Bay of Bengal) 
Br. 46 4-5. K. If. 35.25, Br 
II 16. 28 says it rises III Panyilra; 
B (r UDder Gaya, prob.1bly Pllalgu) 
P. I 38 4. vii 108. 16-17, lID. 6, 
Ag U5.2S, V 84, C (in pravtda) Bb 

XI S.40 
Mablilli!B- a hllga establisbed by 

M!lrU (auder Go.) B 116 1 
Mahanslldit-( r. in Dortb and easl 

Bellgal rising ill HIIDilaya ne3r 
Dar;eel!ag and jolaing the Gauges 
in Maldi DistrIct). VIde 1 G.!. vol 
XX pp 413-414 (under Porllea) 

Mahipadmaniga..-{a late in KiSmim) 
NM 1120-1122. 1157 (onc rojan~ ID 

length aad WIdth) 11 IS same as 
Ullola and modern Vo\lnt la1.e. V,de 
R IV. 591 (or one stoi). NM 1123-
1159 for tbe story of the \\icl.ed 
Sadailgulaniga and K. R. pp 9-1Q 

'for both 
MahipiSupat~ara-{uadcr VS) L. q. 

by T • .Ko p. 105 
Mahipura-(a tirtba) ADO 2S 26 
Mabirudn-M. 22. 34 
l\fa!tilils-lIf 22.34. P V 11 27 

l\1abiiJalanadi-M 22 12 • 
Mahisacas-Mahibbirata q. byT.K. 

p.:l46 
Mahisthala_(under Mnthllri) VlIr.16D. 

2Z,onc offive8lhll/llf. theother[Ollf 
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beIng Arlastbala, Virastbaia. Kula.· 
stbala and punyasthala. 

Mah~ma-V 84 53. P 1 3217 
~Iahaiona-sa.me as Sona-S. 2Q 27 
~Iahatkllnda-{under VS) L by T .K. p 

70 
r.lahati (r from Pilriyii:tra) M 114 23, 

Vi4591 
Mahl:vana-{tbeSlh "ana out of 12 at 

Mathurii)-same as VrBJa Var 153 
40. 161 8 "iodetn Mahahan town IS 
neat' the teft bauk of the Yamunii. 
Kr!na spent hIS childhood here 

lIIahiitirtha-K.lI 37.12 (tatrlibh~axc:;a 
Rrsi\:etam $vetad"ipam sa gacchatil 

Mahivena-P V. U. 27 
Mahendra-(a m raoge e'(leudll1g from 

the months ot the Ganges or Orlssa 
to Madurii) Bh; 9 11. Ud~oga U. 
12.10122 44. P. I. 39.14 (InhabIted 
by ParaSuriima). V. 85 16. Bb 
V. 19 16. Vam. 1(3 14-15,83 10-11. 
K.t.47 23-24. A siil.ta.1.setra. accord
Ing to Bir S.nl124 In tbe GanJam 
District there is a peak Called 
A-Iahendragm about 5000 ieet hIgh. 
Rim. IV. 67.37 shOws tbat Haniimb 
ased it as a springIng board , .. hen he 
lumped of! towards Lan!.li. Ragbu· 
vam~(I\·.39-401 shoM that KahQga 
conntry bad some portion of 
Mahendra In it Parglter (p 284 
nl holds that It IS the porhon of the 
I:astern Ghats bet" een Godivari 
and Mahalladi and hills In 
Berar 1 do not agree. Rim, 
IV 41.19-21 speak of Mabcndra 
after Pru].dyalmrita and as entering 
the ocean, whde Bh. X 79.11-12 
speak of it after Ga~ii and before 
Saptasada\"ari, Vena, Fampii. 
AlIahabad stone pillar Ins af 
Samudrngnpta mentIons it (C. I. I 
\01 111 at p 7) 

Miihc,!vaupura-{\\ bere Vrsadh,·aJ3. 1 e. 
Si"" was to be worsh,pped) V 84. 
129-130. 

Indore State on the north or right 
bank of the Narroadii}:M: 188.2, P. 
I. IS.2. L G I. Vol 17 p 9 asserts 
that it is the anCient Mahismati 

Mahe~vara.dh"rii-V. 84.117. P. I. 38. 
34 

MahesWarakunda-( under Lohargala) 
Var 151,67 

MahesWarapada-P t.38 36, V 84.119 
Mahi-One of the ten great rivers 

that flow from the Rtmilaya, men
tioned IU 'Questions of Mdinda' SBE: 
vol 35 p. 171: Mahi occnrs In the 
Nadyiidl-gana (Fan IV. '1 97); B 
(a r nsrng in Gwalior state and 
falltng into the sea southwards near 
Cambay) SK 1 2 3 23, I 2 13 .43-45 
al1d 125-127, V. 222. 23. Mar. 5,. 19 
(nslng from P"n,iitrli). It Is the 
Mophis of Ptolemy (p 103) and 
MatS of Periplus 

Mahisigarasangama-SK. I :z 3. 26 
Miihitirtha-Viim. 84 36 
Mahismati-(on Narmadi). Pargitef 

Identifies with Omkita Mandhiti {an 
.sland) "bile Mt. Haldar and others 
hold that It Is Mahe~vara Miindbiitii 
.sland .s attached to Nemad D.stnct 
of Central Provinces. Udyogaparva 
19 23-24, 166. 'I, Ann 2. 6, P. II. 
92 32, VI 115 4, Bh. IX 15. 23 
(Sabastir]una imprisoned Riivana): 
tbe Mbh (vol II. p. 35, Ullayinyah 
prasthila Miblsmatyam siiryodgama. 
nam sambhiivayate) on Viirtika 10 
to pan lIt. 1 25, tn the SnttanttJata 
(SBE vol X part 2 p 188 ) the dls, 
ciples of Ba, ari going to the north 
to meet Buddha first go to Patltthiitla 
o£ Atab and then to MiihlSsati, Vide 
'Z,lahtsamBndala and Mlihl~mati' by 
Dr Fleet in JRAS ior 1910 pp <125-
447 and Barn ani plate of ling 
5nbandhn in E 1. vol.XIX.p. 261 of 
the year 167 Issued from Mahl~mat1 
(It belongs to the cnd of tbe 5th 
century). 

21IiheS--:l.m-{ modern town tn tbe 
It. 1>. 9S 

Mahodaya-( generally identi6ed w.th 
lianoj } vam. 83 25, 90. 13 (Haya-
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griva here) y cl 
DC Bh • d' 1 e Uanlatpnr plate 

o)a eVil I ill "" 

100 ( .,arsa :;a11l1'"1 a 101\0 called \1.' _ 

~orrespondlug ·to about 706 

A.D. ) In E r. '01. V P 208 at p 

2.11 It was also called Kusastbala : 

vide E. 1. vol \TU • 
11 - • • pp. 28, 30 

I u ... p.tn. o~ ,1. !:~k 

~ Jcr~ the"" liS 'l'"l:'.~i..r-~ .. 
.1]aJsc.Ftcra". t, ... 

~ti'liirla_( shrt:lc o( tb ~~ 
S-b" e SO" L" 'c

, uratllaq P. \'l 111 l"t~ 1 [~: • 

were RQ!tra!.iita Indra. Hr IS saId 

10 have de, Ilslated i.\!abodaya. but 

ID B:r~ copperplate of tbe OurJar 

.Prnhbara Bbojade< a dated 

irllla~a-(onc of tbe .. "'io"'~'~ • I 
( 

l" ... It:l rnou ... 

893 
:;alltfJal 

( 836-7 A.D) )Tahoda) a IS said 

to be a skandhiiv.orll (encampment) 

aud le au}aJ..ub)a IS separately 

menhoned 111 tbe same record. there. 

by sboWIng tbat tbe 1\, 0 \\ ere not 

qUIte Idenhcal (E I. vol 19 at p l~) 

lIrallliika-(m IIcar Badari} A. V 13~. 

17, V 145. 44, Ano 25 59. Br.lIl. 

13. 10, Bh. V. 19. 16, B {m. ID "est 

near GUJaratl V. 89.11: C (m nellr 

Sarasvati) K. 11. 37. 29. Both Dey 

11· 121 and ProE. Ai}'llngar p 29 rof 

T K) hold that It iSlhe Sell aM range 

VldePar&tterpp <187-288 no/c, w]lIch 

makes out three mounltl1DS IllUl!cd 

Mama!.a. tbat are sllgbtly ddl'ercDI 

from those stated here. 

Madreyi'-!tnga (UDder VS) L q. by T I( 

p.47 

alnS ofIndla)\' ::5: iJ' " 

EM 9 ll. !i: I _, 01' r~I~3 '-. 

c ~ -. .e ~~ 
o d be seen [rollll/sIC,,) \~ .. 

88 l3 2- 10 ,. , .~ 

• I .. R:t"hu {n';$:t 1 

5&0\'5 Ib31 'InlnJII" '$ on t! eh;" eo: 
"here It {ails In th~ se., r.n<l tht 

cardalllom ::nd $.~ndal" D:>J rte~ 

thereon. and 11150 O~ T"r:r3.l'~re. 

It IS Ihe DlOunla\Q of th l);~'~' 

CouDtr~ {RlIgbu'al:l~,\ 1\ '~-51} 

Asast}<I bad hIS berllllt'gc O~ I1 

:\Inla)a}lI_p. n. 129 1: fonr of th 

numerolls t:r:!ru wbere ,j"a nnJ 

S",HCSldct1) 

MalayiirJllna~a-tirtb, (nnde: \btuJr: 

beyond 1;I.nmoO) ra,. I S~ I. 

lIIiUlni-( r on ""jell w~s S'!U,t.1 

Iiall\a<rns:n3] .\<1 •• ,O,:!l Md ;".! It 

Accorihng 10 IJ!oucll Thu~" /. 

".:IS on th,s ri, er Iln! the 1-,':-1:1 

of ,rad;;;" .. II· III \lcst 1Io!"IU,,-J "U 

sllnatcJ Yllle \ G pp. J 1'-;:' 

J\fat.runi (rr,sIDg(romRksa)U 15.101. 

Mali (a flver) S 20 28 

l.!alada-('D 16iknirll) P I. 25 4 

Malandari-(r ) M. 22 41 (lraddha 00 

It toexbaushblc) 

~laU.l1 a-Con \\c!lrrn !"~l €'f I;,or- J 

P. \ 5 :41\11 ere S'I, I r:.II"r~'-fJ 

~!nlhl~~b>~-(, fret! l"l ) I' 1\ 17 r" 

:'f:tlhk.rJnD~b-{I·Nltf ;t ft'\M,j I 

I !>Z,155 

MalaprabiirIDI or MIII~I'.,b~tJDi-( r. 

nSlDg from Sabya about 2Z mdcs 

soulb.\\esl of Belgaum) modern 

!l£alaprabhli., SI .. g by T S.pp SO and 

101. Vldc Born G \01. =-~r, on 

Belgaum DIstrict p 12 [or legeD<l Tile 

famous "lIogo of A»a\olc or AI\alli 

or A.bole IS on IbIS ,,,cr, 16 mIles 10 

tbe east oC Uadiim. VIde I A vol. 

VIII. p. 243 far Alhole lllscrtplton 

of 63~ A D ParaSur~nta i~ s:lld to 

ha\ e wasbed IU$ bloed ~I'\lnctl n~e 

Ul the lItalaprabbi here VIde llom 

G. vol. 23 p. s~S 

MalS:pahi-{r, In the south). Tberc" 

"latUe> :lra-Illnder N~"1:~ 1,\ l'. 1 

18 (; 

'r~I}~\~t-ll'hc .\·\t~dnJI t '" (I~ 

'TuUl;abh:"lr~) m,M, tU .~ 11, n. 

~7. , .... fO" rotlll 0' It In 1\ "!:<'I'CW· 

on l'tM,"'"t· ;t"''l lht"t !! ... :l (c

four months 'U tl ~ ';\"r .''''~). 

\" :t~o ~r,. ;:. ~ I (r"1 h' (to' 

)",J,.nol!.q 

~liIrn';tti-(r. nt'- Cilr~P~) !;~ 

n 56 38 

,\t=ni1»-A {i:,,1(1 :n l'1tr'l'a:"~· '" ... t to!. 

1',-.. 1 b-o.\ Nn l:.tt!u",;t r ~ ,1,11 1" ..... '1' ... 

aod tiu"h \fitf Ht"(,iI 0"'1 t~,. .. }""l t 

V. DO 12 I'· 11 11 lh-l v. 1:1 
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16-17 (from which the ~arayii rises). 
Vim 78.3, 90 1 (where VISDU appe
ared In the Matsya form). vIde under 
I{adiisa Sven Hedm In vol. III of 
his Trans-Hlmalaya. (1913) p 198 
says 'there 15 no finer nng on earth 
than that which bears the names 
01 Jo.Ianasarowar.l(a1las and Gurla 
Miindhiitii. It IS turqnolse set between 
diamonds' The Miinasa la1..e IS at a 
height of 14950 feet above &&a level. 
B (under Kub)iimraka) Yar 126 29, 
C (to the west oC Mathura) Var 154. 
25, D (near Prayiga on the north 
banl.. of the Gauges) M 107.2. E (m 
l~ii.lm:ra, modern'Miinasblj VI1. 18 
55. K R. p 9. F (under Narmadii) 
l\f 194 8. P I 21 8: G (under Gayi, 
there arc t\\O pools. Uttaramiinnsa 
and Da1..sma-mUna5a) Yii t11 2, 6, 
8,22 

\landagii-(r rising from Snktlmat) 
1II 114. 32. Vi 45. 161 

Mandi1..lni-A (near mounlam Cllra
ku!a and rising from RJ.salat) V_ 83 
58, Anu 25 29, Rpm. 11 93. 8 and 
III 5 37, Vi. 45.99, Ag 109 23, 
Br. II 15 30, Jf 114 25, B (a suh
tirtha under VS.) L q by T.I{ P 86, 
C (r sFrmgmg from a la1..e Mando
dal.a at the foot of l(alliisa) 11 121 4, 
Br n. 18 1 D (near KI~lmdhii) 
Rim IV 1.95 

Mandale~vara-(under VS) L q by T.K 
P 66 

Mandara-(m.) VI II 2 18 (It IS to cast 
of Meru) and JI~r 51 19. V 139 5, 
142 2, 163 4 (extended up to the sea 
In tbe east), and 31-33. Udyoga 11 
12, L I 92 187 and 188. 6-12 (gods 
afraid of AndbaJ..a took refuge on 
Mandara), N II ,60 22, Vam 5174 
(Crom l'rlhi:dal.a SI\ a came to Man
dam},and praellscd tapas), M 184 18 
13. 28 (Del i IS stllcd I\:iimacarini 
on m. Mandata), Dh V11 3 2 and 
\ 11. 1 2 (HlIanya!.a~lpu here) 

~randara-Var. 143 1-51 (:'iandi::ra
mibitm)a) Var. 143. 2 sa)s It IS a 

sacred place on the soutb bank of 
the Ganges and sItuated on Vlndhya 
and dear to all Dhiigavatas It puts 
fortb flowers only on dvidaSi and 
caturdasi (verse 13) T .I( (pp 217-
218) quotes ten ~erses from Var 143 
wlthoul any comment. A. G P 508 
ccnJectures It to be south of Bhagal
pur In Blhar. 

Mandavi-Vii: 'n. 56 (a hIli very fit 
for kiiddha) 

l\!andavahlU'-( r. from Sukbmat m.) 
11 114.32, Vi 45.107. 

Mlindavya-( a tirtha where Devi IS 

styled Mindavyi) M 13. 42 

Mindal'ye~a-(under VS) L. q by T K, 
P 119 

Mandodaritirtba-M 22 41 (removes 
sms at Sight and sriiddha. most 
efficacious) 

lIIangalii-( a Devistbana In Gayi) 
Devi-bhiigavata VII. 38 24 

Mangala-prastha-( hdl) Bh. V. 19 16 

lIIabgala-san'gama-( under Go) B 
122 94 and 100 (etherwise called 
Govluda) 

1I1angale~vara-(nuder NarmadA) I'll 
92.33 

lIIanil.arni or lIIanllrarDlJ..i-{under VS) 
11 182 24, 185 59, N II 40 87 and 
49 44, P VI 23 44, vide p 635 
abo\'e 

l\laml.aTni~vara- (under VS) N II 
49 45. L q byT Kp 103 

l\!amlunda-(uuder Stutasvimin) Var 
148 52 

:llantkyesvara-(m l(iismira) P VI 
176 SO-82 

lIIanimat or lIIammanta - (near r 
Devl!.;;:) V 82 101, P I 25 8 
(same \\ords 10 both), Vam 81 14 

i.\Ial1\mati-(r) M. 22.39 (varyefficaci
ous for ~riddha ). Br & 14. 20 lays 
Mammat IS a m 

Mammati~rada-Vim 90 7 (Slva was 
called Sambhu here) 

l\!animatipuri-( the 5ame as Vitiipl. 
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puri and DUfJa}i) V 96. 1 and 
99 30-31. Mir~~n~a (temple of tbe Sun III 

Ka!unra) "loo1orn "rartan or ~Jofan, 
Sllllles tonorth'east ofIslamabld,lls 
POpular name IS '!Java,,' (Bb<l\'ana} 
11_, o~erlooks the fiuest \lett in 
Kasmlra. The temple orl810al/y budt 
by klDg LahliidJlya IQ tbe lst bllt oC 
8tb century,s nOl9 in rulas There 
arc h\o magntficcn t springs trad,. 
lIonally called V,mala BDd ]\'m3!~ 
about a mile from the templ~. \',dc 
R IV.192, NilI 1073 «(Orl nnalnnii~" 
SteIn's translallon o! R lot. I p. 

Manmiga-v. 84. 106. P. I 38 24 
(same verse In both) 

MaDlpiiragtrt-(under Stulasviimln) V"r 
148. 63 If. ~ • 

Maiijuli-( a r.) Bhi 9 34 

Miibkumkii-(near Malaya) Viim 83 16 
Mailkuti-{r. from Rksaval) Dr. lI. 

16.31 

Manohara-(under Narmadii) M. 194 7. 
K. n. 42. 20, P. I. 21 7 (the same 
verse In all three) 

ManoJava-P, I. 26. 87, V 83. 93 
(same verse IQ both) 

MaolreSvara-(under VS) SI{. IV. 33. 
137 

ManuJe~vara-(underVS) L q. by T.K. 
pl04 

Manuhoga:"'(uoder VS) L. q by T.!'. 
P 114 

Minulla.-(under Kuruksetra) PI 26. 
GO-G3, Vim. 35. 50-56 

Manyutirtha"':"Cunder Go) B. 162. I, 
Bh. X. 79, 21 (pUIS 11 somewhere 
between l\{iht~mati and Prabhiisa) 

Mirice~ara-(under VS) L. q by T.l{. 
p.71 

MirJiira-(nnder Go} B. 84 19 
Mirkandeya-hrada-A {under VS} L. 

q. by T K. p. 67. B (near Puruso
ttamatirtha) B • .56. 73,57 2. 60. 9 
(bath to It on Caturda4i specially 
destroys all SIDS), N. II 55. 20-22 

Mirkandeyatirtha-A (on the Gomati
Gangasangama) V. 84 81, P. I. 32 
41-42. Prof. Atyaagar's note on 'p, 
291 of T.K. that 11 is at the Junction 
of the Sarayii and Gang;;: .s not 
correct, B (under Go ) B 145.1 

Mirkandeyewara-A (uader VS) SK. 
IV, 33. 154-155, B {under Gaya) 
Ag, 116 11, C (under Pnru£oUama) 

N.ll. 55. 18-19 
Markatitirtba-(,n Tnpllri 1 c. mo

dern Tevar 011 the Narmadi, 7 miles 
to the west or Jabalpllr) menttolled 
byT, S. p 101 

141 and H. pp 465·16G AID A {\ol. 

II pp 35S~3591 descr,bes "alaD. 
The tirlha has remnrncd to tb,s day 
one oC tbe mosl ccIcbraled places or 
pilgrImage In Xwira 

lIfirlandapadamiiJa ( under C,yi) 
Brnhmnpurina q b) T.r\' P 16G 

1Ilarudgana-Anu 2S.3b 
lIIarudltdbi-A (r) Rg X. 75 5 TI,e 

N,r, IX. 2G lal..cs it as nn allnbnte 
oE all nvcrs named.11 11.; " 75 5, 
meaDIDg 'Ibat arc snal/co or la$lte I 
up by tI,e \I,nd or Mara/s', 21 
appears tUllt It IS a rh-cr ID ]'asbm.r 
called Mnrullart!l\an, n Inulllar)' at 
the Cbenab, as Stem ry~ elide 
JRAS for 191i pp 9J-'Ii}. Db. \'. 
19.18: B ].i,-cri i. calltd ~Iarad. 
\'rdbii In l' VI. 2Z~. 1 nndl!! 

Maruslhala (under PUTu'ollam3) t-I. 
II 60.22 

lIIiirutiilaya (under Narmadil \1.191. 
86, ]i:. If 41. U (tb the west 01 
Matrtirtba), l' I. IS.81 (tame ,ert.e) 

~Iisd, a.ra-IaDder Narmad~} 1". J IS 

77 
lIliita.liSvara-(undcr \'5) L q. by T 1\ 

P 76 
MiilangIlLselra-( under l,okimul:l.l) 

Var. 140 SS-59 (a slrc,m ,,,,,lAlls 
.nlo J\aQ&lki) 

Malangapada-{ under G~yii I N. n. 
44.57, Vii 108 2S 

Matabgasja iiirama-A (under Go,.'/ 
V S~. 101, Ag 115 34, D (Ill "Si 
V.S'l.25 
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Matangasya Kedira-V 88 17. P I 
. 39 IS (same ~erse 10 both) 
Matanga.vipi-A (uoder Gaya) Vii. 

111 23-24, Ag 115 34, N, n. 4: 
100. VDb S 8538, B (10 Kosalii) V:> 
77 36, C (00 Katlisa) Br lIT 13.36 

:\Jataoge.!a.-(uoder Gayii) Ag 115.35 
Matangdvara-{uoder VS) L. q by 

T Kp 87 
Miitharavana-(oear Payo'tli) V 88.10, 

Vii 7733, Br III 13 33 
Matburli-Vlde pp 682-692 above and 

A G pp 373-375 for l\Iathurii and 
Vrndii~ana 

MilT-sal. chap 46 enumerates 
onmerous Mitrs 

l\Iitrgrha- ( where !!rliddha Yields 
allalltya) lit 22 76 

~Iiilrlirtha-A (ooder !{uruJ.selra) V 
83.58, P. I 26 54, B (underNar. 
madii) I{ It 41 40, C (under Go) B 
1121 

l\Iatsyanadi-(holy r.) 111 22 49 
}'Iatsya~llii-(under Kol..limukha) Var. 

140 79-83 
Matsyodapiina-Nr g by T K p. 251 
Matsyodari-{near Oml..iiTesvara and 

to the soulh of Kapllesvara in VS) 
L. q by T K pp. 58-59, SIC IV 33 
120 and IV 73 155. The Trl S, p 
140 rematl..s 'matsyliU.ram Ko.s;. 
J..setram unare yasyli lli V) utpaUyii 
GangalvB Mats}odirj·siiiJlla' 

lIIiylipuri -(same as Ganglidvira and 
Handviralllt. 13 34 (De"i IS called 
l{umiri here). 22. 10. Vi 104 75. 
G I SI 7, S!{ IV 7 114 (kecid-
iicur·Harll'lviram mol.sadvaram tatah 
pare I Gnilgadviram ca kepyiibuh 
lCC\D-l\Iiiy:;puram punah 11) Mayii 
Dccnrs In tbe NadYadlgana (Pan. IV. 
2 97) It IS one oC tbe seven holy 
Clllcs oC IndIa VIde p 678 abo\ c 
and p i62 under 1i:anal::'ala. Hloaen 
Thsang mentions It as. Moyulo 
Ni-yura). Miiyipura IS no\\ a rUined 
slle at the head DC the Ganges canal. 
Vide A G. pp, 351-354 

Miyitirtba-{under Kub]amraka and 
on tbe Ganges) Var. 125. 101, 126 • 
33 

lIIedhlitlthl-(a holy river) V 222 23 
!\1edbiivaoa-P 1 39 52 (place for 

~r:;ddha) 
1Iledh;;vtl .. a-V. SS 55 
Meghalara.-M. 22 40, P V 11 34 
Megbanlida-(under Narmada) P U, 

9:! 31 
Megbanl.ara-(a town on r Praniti\) 

P VI. IS1. 5 
lIIegharii:va- (under Narmadli) P, I. 

17.4 
Mebatnu-(r.) Rg X 756 (a tnbuta.ty 

of the l{rumn, which see) 
lIIel.ala-(a range of hIlls In C. P) 

Narmadi IS called Mekalal.anyakli 
(daugbter of Mel..ala) 

i\Iel..ala-P V 11 34 (IS It a nver ') 
Mekalli-Is a country or people In 

Rlim IV. 41.9, Br. S. 14. 7 and 16.2 
lIIekballi-(a. tirtha. In Meghaokara 

town) P VI 181 16. M 22.40-41 
(Crom tlus It appears that MeJ..baUi 
here means probably tbe mIddle 
part of the town M:egbankara) 

Merukiita-Nr 65 q by T K. p. 253 
Meruvara-(under BadaT;) Var. 141. 

32-35 
Minfui-(temple of, IS stluated in 

Madura) Devi-Bb. VU. 3S 11 
i\Itnl.avana-(near Mekala regions) Br. 

nr 70.32 
1II1~ral..a-(under I{urul..selra) P. I. 26. 

85-86 (Vyasa ml'\cd alllirthas here), 
V. 83. 91-92 It IS possIble that 
the MIsra.l..ava.na occurring 1Q tbe 
!{otaridl·gana (Pin VI, 3 117 ) 
refers to thiS 

Mltrapada (a tirtba. on tbe Ganges) 
111 22.11 

.. Iitravana (I{on:;rka. or Sambapura In 
Orlssa) SI{ Prabhasa.khanda r. 100. 
3 (tbere are tbree Kdilyastblinas. 
lIfltravana, "fundita and Sambi· 
dltya) 

Mltrivaruna (under VS) L q. by T.li. 
p.47 
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Mtlriivarunayor-oirama (on r Ya 

muna near lUi:rapavana) Sal. 54 
14-15 

ModOigiri (m) S. 30. 21 

Mo1.sal.e!lvarn (under vs ) L q. by 
T K p,112. 

l\!oksar:tJa-(under Matbur;;') Var 164 
35 

Moksatirtha- (under Malhura) Var. 
152 61 (Io the south of RSltirtba). 
T. S P 101 quotes three verses 
from Revlllbanda about It 

Moksesvara-(under VS) L. q by T.l\ 
P 48 

Mrgadhuma-(tbere IS Rudrapada} PI 
26 94. V 83. 101 (it 11; on tbs 
Ganges) 

Mrgakami-( r. from Minasa lal..e) Br, 
11 18 '11 

Mrga.lrngodaka.-(on r Viigmati) Var 
215 64 

'MrtyuliJaya-( under VlraJa) B 42 G 
Mucnkunda-( under :Matbura) VaT, 

158, 28 
Mucukunde~vara-(undcr VS) L q by 

TK114 
Mukti-betra-( uDder SiiIagrama) Var. 

145 105 
Multtmat-( a m ) Br. III 7032 Is I1 

a mlsreadlDg for Sul.luDat ? 

Mukustbanas-26 .thaua. such as 
prayiiga. Na'DlIsB, Kuruksclra, Gan
gadviira. KO:nti. Tryalllbllka., Sa!:I~
god:;vara are named In S1-... h;S\

lhanda 6 21-25 
Mut.ula-(r. from Rsyavnntll) :M 114. 

26. M. 13. SO (Dcvi '5 worshipped 
here as Satyaviidloi) 

Miilasthana-(modern Mulfan}-anci. 
ent capItal of the MaUns A G PP. 

220-221 and 230-236. It "as :,:~wn 
der vanoUS names such as hasya· 

UIl _ 5~mbapura. Prahliidnpur .... 
papu,~. 

Xd>tJ.sthiilla (Al. Sacbau I 298) 
Miilatiipi-(nvcr Tapi IS so called. 

from lIs source I1t "t\l\t~i, whu=b IS 

a llorrupltOO of Miilatrpl) ;If 2: 33 
(Miilatlipi l'ayosni ca). Multa, IS a 

\IUnge ID Bctnl DIslncl. C. r :l.~t! 
contalDS a sacred tank wb,e" I~ 
popularly deemed to be th~ 50Urc~ 
of the T~Pi. In tbe printed Pad:::,.. 
" 11 25 the \\O-as • Siilatipi l'A}o, 
<n,' arc a nl1srcadu,S at I "liiI~I:l'i 
Pa}o'Ui '. Vide I. G. I \01. IS 
p 21 for Multal 

lIliili-( r. I1SIOS from !l!ahc~ur;\) 'I. 
114,31 

r,rundaprs!ha-A (a hIli sltunlell on 
the \I eslern ba~l, of the Pl,algu rll er 
at Gala) 1\ It 37 3!HD. ~. II 
45.96. AS 115 23 and 43-44. ",ij 
77 102-103, lOS. 12 all(1 111 15. 
Dr. Ill. 13 llO-111 (;\l~b.dc\ a 
pracl1sed SCI erc l!lpas llcrc}. ]1 IS 

110 other thall tbe b,lI on \\'"cb 
there IS VI.nurmdn, the I ery centre 
ol Gnrii)iilri. On tillS hill, nccnrd 
IOS to tbe legeDd of GII)iisur:I. the 
bac!.. of the giant's 1,.,11 rested 
V,de pp 656. 6llS 3bo\'c; n (a 11111 In 
l\lismim) NM 1217-1254 

1I1undc5:l-(under VS) L, q. b) T," 
P 116 

lIIiiJalat-A(n III ) In R~ X.34. 1 
soma plant ,s .... Iled M~lIp\at .. :t'l,1 
the NI<.}:-' S explalo, t!!'lt 'lUI~\~' 
IS a monnt'lln on "lnell ~O'D:t ~rCl1 : 
In AV, the lorlll ;\\111M'n~ cccur~ 

and ta~l/Ia/l (Cl I1 Sp,lI! of dl" "e I 
,5 Ils1.ed 10 co to MU)M at {uHl ta 
13ilbll.as bc10nll It. In .\, V ::2 3 
the form 1& "liiJMa~h" H 3rr"'" 
to be some III lilt to the no:II," <sI 

ol rndla 
MoiiJllvat-( m, In H\tu:l~pn r~nr.el 
, \~\amcdllltn p3r'oll 8, 1 ("h'rr 
~"a I'fncllScs peranc~). Hr 11, n 
20-21 ("he-c &11';1 res,d~$I\'1~1 rro~: 
"Inch lll>e ?a'lod .. lal.~ Md ~."?'J~ 
ft,er). V;tr. 213 13 (10 IV tor!h f'. 

Mandrtrn) 
~lurl'\\lIIl\-Con the G~!lr'" ~ llltl, h ;. 
., -) \ rs "1 I' I. J? tl 

~J\a.st.ll!ln!\ • (" v t 

(liIllllC 1IC!'l;C ill L-otb) 
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Murmura-(ooe of the several fivers 
that are the mothers of 6res} Y. 
222 2S 

N 
Niibhl-{ onder Gaya) N II 47 82 
Nailanttl.a-V Dh S 85.19 (very 6t 

place for $tiddha ) 
Niddvara-A l under VS) L q. by 

T K p 127. B (probably same as 
Bindusaras) It I Hi 46 (on Hlma.· 
vat. wbere Bhagiratba practtsed 
tapas) 

Nadisvara-( under VS) L. q by T K 
P 103 

Naga-(a htU uuder Gayi) W. 108 28 
Nigadhanvan-(Dot {ar to the south of 

Sarl!.Svati) Sal. 37 30 (V:;SUl..l'S 
llUage IS establllbed there) 

Nigal..iita-(lDcluded under Gayaslras) 
Vi, 1U 22, N. 1I. 45 95 

Nagapura-Hasbuipura, V. 183 36 
Nlisaslihvaya-Hashnipura. on the 

rtght banl.. of the Ganges, 22 miles 
to north-east of Meerut. \ i. 77 271, 
!II 50 78, Nr 65 11 q by T K p. 
252 (Govluda IS gIl1l3'« name oC VISUU 
here). The prtnted text (Govlndam 
nama si)al.c) .s conupt. It should 
be • n[gasii.hva)e.' VIde under 
Hasttnapura.. 

Niigatirlha-A (uuder VS) !II 22 33. 
l{ I 35 7. P I 2833. B (uoderGo,) 
BIll. 1; C (under Tnpuslara) P V. 
26. 51 , D (under lIIathura) Var. 15i. 
14 • E (locatiOD uocertalD) V Si. 33 

Nigesvara-( a fapo'Oantt 00 NaTmadi) 
l\[ 191 83 

Niigodbbeda-(\\ bere Sarasvati IS 5cen. 
though lOst 10 the desert else\\ here) 
\" 82 112, AS 109. 13 

Nabu~es,ara-(uuder VS) L. q by T K 
P 115 

NalmlS3 o. NalwISa-( a forest) A 
country round Nuns:;'t" DO the 
Gomati, '15 miles from Lucknow In 
luth3.l.a 5amh!t:>: X. G we ha\ e 

• Nalwlsy;;: val sattram-isata' : while 
1lI Palicavimta Br 25. 6. 4 occurs 
Natmisiya and Kausital..t Br 26 5 
has NalmislyMlim' aod 28 4 also 
Iu the great Eptc and Pnrlinas 
tt IS meot.oned very often, ,lde V 
84 59-64 (all tirtbas on the earth are 
centred ill Na.lUlsa). V 87. 5-7 (on 
Gomati in east), 1\1 109 3 (most holy 
on the earth). K. II 2034. K n. 
43 1-16 (very dear to hlahlideva). 
Vii 28, Br. I 28 (bo'h dem·e.t as 
• bhramato dharmacal.rasya yatra 
nemtt.a,(;:ryata' [ram 'Deml' rim of a 
wheel and:it • to be shattered'), B 
1.3-10 (fine descriphon). Wy..n (I 
14-15) mal.es It clear that the great 
sallra of the sages or Naimlsi.an)a 
,vas In ICuruksetra on tbe Drsadvati 
But Vi 2,9 aod Br I. 2 9 say that 
1t \\as on tbe Gomati. It is poss.ble 
that Gomali is ooly an adJecbve. 
It was here that enm.ty between 
Vaslstha and VISvlimitra floorlshed. , 
l{ahnisapida v.as cursed by SaUt 
and Patakra v.as born. Vi. Ill. 
14 18 states that by a bath in Gangli. 
Yamunli. Na.mda-gomatl and other 
rtvers and by bOOOurtDg pitrs Doe 
destroys all S'DS B-Br S XI. 60 
says that a mahgoant li:etn In Uttari.
Bb:idrapadi destroys l..logof Na.mi ...... 

Nalmisa-l..nn]a (on Sarasvati) V. 83 
109, P I 26 102 

NairrteSvara-(under VS) L q. by T.R. 
p 117 

Nakulal!ana-(under l{urnl..setra) Vim. 
46 2. Tb.s probably refers to the 
{ollov.ers of LakuliSa. (often v.ritten 
as Nal.uli;aJ Vide E I \01 XXI 
pp 1 If p.lathuri ioscrtphon of 
Candragupta U dated Gnpta-sam\at 
61 1 e 380 A. D ) WhiCh sho"s that 
Lal..uli founder or Pa5npata sect 
flounsbed in 1st quarter of second 
century AD; compareVa)u 23 22-
25 for Nlll.uH and l;:i}irohana as bis 
s.ddbil.setra • 
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Nakulc~tirtba-(LakUIi~tirtba 1) M 

22 'l'l, Vim 7.26 (Nikuledvara on 
• Nnrmadi where CyaYana bathed). 

belDg boro as SOD of 5 I-d ) 
tbe high yaUe J a a. It I 

Nal..llli-(r. f1slng from lake Vlsnu. 
padn) Br n. 18. 68 

f H Y at tbe east glaCiers 
o ara.mu!..ba peaks whIch cootala 
the sacred Kalodat.a Jal.e 

Nal.uliol.'1-(under VS) L. q. by T K Nandlkem-(nncer Narmadi) M 191 6 
Nandlkunda-A (ID .;-, - ) p. 107 ... asmlra Ann 25 

Nal..llli~:l.t'll.-h II 44. 12 

Nalakiib:l.fcsvara-(uoder VS) L. q. by 

60, NM. 1459. Ag. 219. 64: B (fro~ 
wblcb s:tbhramah rIses) P. VI 13~ 
1 and 13 • ~. 

T.l;:. p. 103 

Nahni-A-one of the tbree streams oC 
Gnnga proceeding cast, Vi. 47. 38 
and 56, M. 121.40. Ram r. 43. 13, 
B (\1 r. in hi~mira) HC 1'1.101 

Naodrliita-(v I Nandlt.uada) AIlI1. 
23. 60 q. by T K P 248 

Naodlai-(r )-V 84 155, PI 3862 

NandlDi,sa.ngama-(uoder Ga.) B 128.1 
and 73-74 

Nanda-V 87 27. Vii. 7779. Adl 215. 
7. V 110 1 (ne:n' Hcmal.iita), Ann. 
166. 28, Bh VII 14.32. Var. 214. 
47 Lyen all tbese passages do no 
conve) the C'tllct position. B11 IV. 
6.24 (ID the context) Inchcates tbat 
It \H15 nent K:ulas,1. and Sangandbi. 
1.:1\'ana Bb. (IV 6 23-24) places 
Nandi andAlal.anandll: DearSaugan· 

Nandlparvata-(In Ka~mira} He. 4 30 
and 32 (aear Haramnkuta-Gangaj 

Nandisa-(Slva 1\-orshlpped ID Nund. 
1.01111 l{iismira, bat la lis extended 
sellse applied to Ihe whole sacred 
temlory {ram tbe lat.es OD Haramu. 
kuta dO\\n to Bbiitesvara.) R I 124 

Nandilesvam-{under VS) L q. bl 
TK.p 57 dbILn·\anll 

Nandlllli-(r. f1SlIlg In Rl.savat m.} M. 
144 25. "a 45. 97 • .13 27.28 (botb 
last read c411dallu, ",bleh seems to 
be a mlsreadlllg) 

Nandan:wana-(nader 1Iflltburii) Var. 
q by T l{ P ]87 

Nandasaras\'ati-Ibe r Sarasvalieame 
, to be so called Vide p. V 18 4'56 
Nnndiivari-(r) Devala q.byT I(p.249 

mentIons after I(ansILi. Prot 
Aiyangar (TK P 289) tales it to be 
tbe Mabiinnndii tU U P cast of the 

Kasirivcf 
Nandlgrama-{"hcre Bharata. as re· 

presentnllVc of Rima dnring Jatter's 
c'<t\e gunrded tbe kIngdom) V 277. 
39. 291. 62, Rim. II 115 22, VII 
62 13. Bh IX 10 36 It IS NUlld. 
gllOn In Ondh about S mdes to tbe 

solllb of Fyzabad. 
Nandlllllbi-{under Matburi) Vaf. q. 

by 't.K. P 193 
NandlksellO\:""'lin l{i!laiira) R I 36. 

N:'1 120(-1328 (story of NaadlD 

Nanditata-(under Go) B J52.J aDd 
40 (also called Ananda) 

Nandltirtha-(uDder Narmada) M. 191 
37. K. II 41 90. PI. 18, 37 (same 
yerse la latter two) 

Niradakunda-(under Loblirgala} Var. 
151 37 

Niiradatirtha-( under Narmadlt) It 
I141.16-17. PIl8. 23 (same verse 
in botb) 

Niiradebara-A (Dader Narmadii) M. 
191.5, B (underVS)L.q byTK 
p.53 

Naral..a-V 83. 168 (some mss. read 
Anaral.a and somB 'Na.ral.a') 

Naral.a-( under Narmadii} P I 18 
36,20 1-2 

Nara.slmba-(under Gayi) N II 46 46 

NaraSlmbattama-( ID Kii.nnira) Ni!>! 
1520 

Niiras.mbatirlha-A ( on the north 
ban!.. of Go.) B 149. 1. B (destroys 
sin at yery slgbt) M. 22. 43 
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Niirayanasaras-{at tbe moutb of tbe 
eastern brancb of Indus called Kan) 
Bb VI 5. 3 and 25. Sivapuriina II 
2 13. 13. It IS Slndbu-samudra
saiigama. It IS 81 mdes nortb
\\est from BbuJ. capital of Cutch and 
between I<otesbwar and tbe sea. 
Tbere \\ as a great lake tn ancien t 
times and a temple of Adt Narayana. 
Vide Bom. G vol V pP. 245-248 

Niiriiyanmama-(near Badari) V 145. 
26-34, 156. 14 (Naraniiriiya~a

sthiinam BadarityabbiviSrutam), Bh. 
VII 14 32, IX 3.36 (Badaryiikbyam 
gata ra]a Nara-narayaniSramam), 
X. 87 4-7 

Niirayanastbana-V. 84 122. P I. 38. 
39 

Niiriiyanatirtba-A (under VS) P. I. 
37.5, B-B 1671 and 33 (also called 
Vlpratirtba under Go ) 

Naritirthiini-{ In the Dra.vlda country 
on tbe sea) V 118. "I, Adi.217 17 
( da1.Slne sigariniipe pail:ca tirlhaDl 

, sanil vat) Vide Paucii.psaras 
Narmadii-Vide pp 703-707 above 

Narmadii-Erandi-saiigama T P. p 383 
Narmadiiprabbava-TP p. 383. P. I 

399: V 85. 9 reads 'So!,l!lS}a 
Narmadayisca prabbede' 

NarmadcSa-(under Narmadii) ~t. 191. 
73, P. I. 18'.69 

NarmadeSvara-( under Narmadii) M. 
19-1 2 

Nistl .. ya-( modern Nast! .. ) VIde pp. 
709-710 abnve and Va 46. 130 

Naubandhana-( mountain peak to the 
\\est oE l{ismita) NM 62-63 

Naubandhanasaras-( on tbe border of 
I'imira and Panlab) Nl'tI 64-66. 
165-166 (also called Vtsnup."lda and 
Kramasira}, HC 4. 27 

Nepila_( modern Nepal) Var 215 
38, Vi 104 79, De\';-Bh, VU 38 
11 (GubyaUli is a mabastbina Ill'. Vide A.G. pp 450-452; Br 
IV 44 93 (one of the 6fty pitbas I. 
Br. S. 4 22 Th(! countr) IS named 

11. D. 99 

10 AUababad Ios of Samudragupta 
( C. I I IU pH) 

NIgamodbhodba1.a-( onc gav)'uti to 
the \\est of Praraga) P , I 
196 73-74.200. 6 (m Iodraprastba) 
Dey p 140 sa} s tbat it IS NIgambod 
Gbiit In old Delbl on tbe Yamuuii 

NlhJ..<irii-( a lotus pool 00 Krauiica· 
pada m Gayi) "ii 105 84, 1'1 n. 
14. 64, 47 35, Ag 116 S (reads 
~ISclrii) 

Nlb1.sirii saogama-N n- 47, 35 
Niliicala-A ( a small bIll or mound at 

Puri In 01"1ssa on whIch the temple 
of Jaganniitha IS deemed to be 
Situated) VIde Nilaparvats.. B (b\ll 
near Gaubati on "hleh temple of 
Sati stands) 

Nilagangii-( under Go, and rts10g In 

Nilaparvata) B 80 4 
Nilakantbahnga-( under VS ) L. q by 

T Kp 11S 
'Nilakanthatirtha-( under Sabhramat j} 

PVI 168 1 
Nilakuoda-A (a pitrtirtba) M 22 22, 

B Nilakunda. Vltasta and Siilaghiita 
are tbree names of tbe same tirtha 
or spnng in IGsmira NM 1500, 
HC 12 17 

Nilanaga-( 1.1Og of Nigas and 
protector of K:ismira) NM 295-301. 
R I 28. HC. 12 17. SM P 152. 

, It IS to the soutb of Bnng IU 

Sbababadpmga"a. popularly J..nO\\O 
as Vernig. the traditional source of 
VItasta. Am A ~01 n. p. 36l 
describes Vernig as the source of 
Blba! (Vltasta) and remarks (p 
363) • Nllalliig, the baSin of "blcb 
measures 40 bighas Its "ater IS 

e'<quIsltel) clear and IS considered 
a sacred spot and man} \ oluntartl} 
pensh by 6re abont Its border' 

~ilaparvata-A (oear Handvira) Anu 
25 13 'Gaitgadviire KU!lharte BII
vaLe Nilaparvale I tatha Ixanal..bale 
snit\;;, dhulapipm:; dtvam uasct' 
L. q by T K p.245,-YDbS 55 13 
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[Vol. 

M. 22. 70, Dh V 
33 De' Bh • 19. 16, le. n 20 

, VI- VII 3 ( 
Nilambi) B ( 8 DcvisthiiDIl 

partol the ~ 

VIde also Vic:ue:~. ~~malayan range. 

P • mound OD wblch 

llrU~Oltama shrtne stands) P IV N1sadbil-(r 
~~. 32 Vi :~C~~~D VlDdbya} Br. n. 

17.23 Ilnd 35, IV. 18. 2, SI{. by 
T. P. P S6l! 'l, Nlsa~arabQga-(UDder 

T.Rp 65 VS) L q by 

Nilatirtha-Vim q. by T It p. 238 

NilnvllDn-Rim II 55.'8 {oDe LraJa 

Cram C\trakiita} 

Nu!ciri-app b 
for N • ears to ea vanant readIng 

trvlli M 114 

NiI?!paJi-(r. rismg Crom Rkla m) 

\a.4S 100 

'1I18calii" • 22 reads 

NlspbaleSt_R: II 41 8 

Nlsthasangama_ (abere tb 
NI;birl.atirthll_{ OD SiibbramatQ p 

.1. 1.51 1 and 14 (near Plppaliicla. 

ttrlha) 

~ h~' ere aas 
aSls! asrama} PI 38 56 ' 

NISthiviisa-P, r. 38. 54 

NlmDabhecla-( OD north bank of G } 

B 151. 1 o. 
Nlstbivi-(r. r.Slllg In Hlmaval) B 

If. 16.26 r. 

NjraJc~vnra-(l1nder Narmadi) P 1 

18. G • 
NlYiisahnga-(uDderVS1L b T • 

'p.89 q, Y K 

NtrnnJIlDn-(AD Adltyatirtbll on tbe 

north banl. of YamuDii DcarPrayiga) 

M. lOB. 29, T.IC. p. 149 (reads 

NiriilllJ.a) 

NlraiiJanii-a flvcr Wblch has lIrohaDi 

ns tnhl1lnty nDd a{tor coolluence It 

fio\\. past Ga)i, .t IS famed ID 

BuddhIst \\Cm.. They are MagoD 

nnd I:rrhCD) sis oC ArtiaD (Pto. 

lcmy p. 97) 

NlrnviDdnparl'alll-ADD. 25. 411 

Nlrjare$vara-( UDder VS) L q by 

T.ll:. p. 103 

Niipii-(r. mlng from I'.in.l'at~a m} 

Br 1I 16.28, flIar 5~:-23 (reads 

'Niipi') -

o ',"_/ 
Oghavnti-(r., ID PD~Jabl Bht -9. 22, 

M lIZ. 71 (sriddha and djintt ver) 

ellicaclous here), Viim, 46 SO,e51 83, 

5S. 115, PrtbiidaLa (modern Pehoa) 

was Situated OD 1! From Sal 3S.4 

and 27 II appears that it \VaS a name 

of Sarasvati. VIde Dey p 142 lor 

dtft"erent views aliout IdeDt~fical1oo 

o jasa-(uI1der ~urul.setra, ~obabl) 
same as 'AUjas,,' abo,,?) Viim,41 6, Nlrvlodhyii-(nver rIsing ID VIlIdbya 

IIDd faIling InlO Chambal} 13 27 33. 

M. 114 27, Mir. 113. 33, Br. Il. 

16. 32, Megbadiita I. 28 Ace to 

Bh. IV. 1. 17-19, VI. n.3 11, tbe 

rIver starls from m. Rl.sa and sage 

Atrl had bls hermitage on It, Mar 

chap. 113 narrates tbe story of 

Vtdiiratba wbose capital was Dear 

NlrvlDdbyii and Vatsapri, SOD of 

, 90 17 " 

Bhalandana 

Nlrviri-(r.) V 84 138-139 (It bad 

Vaslsthii!lrarnn on Its bank) 

NI!,adba-(m 1 V.18B. H2. AI. (vol. U 

p. 142) says tbat Denr the mountain 

Nlsadhn .s the lake V=upllda 

wbence comes the nver Sarasvati 

Tberefore NI..wba seems to be a 

OUll.ira-A (one of live g,IT'YII Isnga! 

ln VS) K 1 32 1-11, L. 1 92 137, 

P I 34.1~4. B (OmLira Mindbitii, 

ODe o~ the twelve ]YClllrhoglls 

OD an Island III Narmadi about 

32 mdes north'lVesl of !Cbaodlla) 

M 22. 27, 186 2, P. rr. 92. 32, 

Y! 131. 67, SIC.! 1.17.209 10 

tlse Halayudba-stotra engraved ul 

the Amardvata temple p,t MiDdhati 

00 tbe left baDI. of tbe Narmadi 

dated In samYllt 1120 (1063 A.V I 
1R E I. vol. 25.p 173 .lls saId Ibat 

Ol1llira dwells ID MiiDdbilrpura 

on tbe confinence of Nnrmadi anll 
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Kiu~ri. Vide abo\ c nnder- llahis. 
mati 

06kare:wara-(lluder VS) SK IV 33 

118 
p 

Padmivati-SaI. 46. 9 (one of the 
)rit~s), the city i:; called is'arwar-. 
VIde A G p. 250 IInd the Khajariho 
Inscnption of sati,,:at lOSS (1001-2 
.\. D. ) for 11 descnption of the town 
whicQ w .. s the scene of Bha~· 
bhuti's lIilati.i.\Iidhao;-a (£.1 vol. I. 
P 147 at p 151). Narnar is 
supposed to be the home of Nalltt 
Ueg of Ni!adha 

PaiSicatirtha-( On the soath bank or 
Go. ) B S4 1-2 and IS (al:;o called 
Xiijana).B.150 1 speak:;ofa Paisaca· 
firtha on the north bank of Go. 
It is doubtful whether these t~o are 
entirely dIfferent Hrthas. 

Paitimahatirilia-(under Narmadi) M. 
19+.4-5. K. H. 42 18 

P;!amaiijara-( near Siirpira1.a) Br. 
m 13 37 

Pit;lpafijara {m.} Vii 77. 37 ($raddha 
here most efficacious). Br Ill. 13. 
37 (reads Pilamaiijara) 

Paliiilaka.-(where Jamadagni performed 
~crifices) V. 90 16 (Pali:1akesu 
pUI}~) 

PaliSini-(r.) A ( near Glrnar in Kathi· 
war) vide nnder RahataL.-a. and 
Rlldradiman's Janagadh InSCription 
(E I. \'01. VIII P 36 at p. 43) and 
Skandagnpta's Ins of 457 A D.(C I I 
IH. at p. 6+): B (r Paddllir which 
falls into the sea ne:n- Kllhngapatam 
ill Ganjam) Mar. 54. 30 (rising from 
SO!.timat). Vir. 45. 107 

Piles.-ara-(under Sibhramati) P VI. 
130°. :l (where image of Candi is 
establbhed ) 

I'alllpa-{r. tribntary of Tnitgabhadri) 
Bh. X. 79. 12, Vltm 90. 16 

Palllp:i_( ..... I. Japa or Jayi) P. 1 26. 
20-21 (s:ud to be the door of Kuru
luet.-a ) 

Pampisaras-( Lake Pampil near 
RSyamiika in the Distnct of Bellar}) 
V. 279. 44. 280. 1, Ram. III 72.12, 
73.11 and 32,\"1.12635. Vanaparva 
2S0. I, Bh VII. 14.31, X 79 12 
(saptagoda\arim Venim Pampam 
Bhimarathim tatah) 

Pampitirtha-M 22 so, Bh VII 14 
31 

Paiicabt'ahma-( under VS) L. q. by 
T. Kp. 62 

Paiicaganga-The fi .... e rn ers called 
Gangi are Bhigirathi, Godi\ari, 
Ifrsni. Pmil..lni (Pennar) and Kiveri. 
B~t' in Drona 54 23 (Pancagaugisu 
si punyi) only northern rhers seem 
to be meant 

PaiicakeS\ara-( under VS) L q by 
T. Kp 65 

PaiicilakeSvara-(under VS) L, q. by 
T Kp 65 

Paffcaknnda-A (under Dviraki) Var. 
q. bYT.K p 226, B (nnderLohirgala) 
Var 151. 43 (where five ,lllCi1'alli from 
Imnakiita fall) 

Paiicanada-(the five nvers In Punjab) 
V 82.83, Mausala 7 45, Vi 77.56, 
K H 44. 1-2, L I. 43. 47-48 (near 
Japymara). Vim 34.26, P 1.2431 
The Mbh. (vol. U. p 239 on Plin.lV. 
1 SS) derives Piiicanadah (paiic~nadc 
bbavap) from Paiicanadam The 
five rivers in Vedic times "ere 
Snludri. Vlpi~, Parus!}i. Asi1.ni and 
Vitasti and in modern ttmes tbey 
are called Snllejt Bias, Ri.i, 
Chenab and Jhelum Tbe union of 
these Ih e ri\'ers IS called PanJnad 
in modern times and then tbe cam· 
blned stream unites \\Ith the Indus 
a fe", mIles above Mitbankot Br S, 
XI 60 states that a malignant Ketu 
in Dbani~tbi kills the king of Pan
canada and Br. S 14.21 states It is a 
count\"} in the west Vanaparva 222. 
22 mentions the Slndhu (Indus) alld 
Pancanada separately (Slndhum 
nadam Paiicanadam Devili:Hha 



JII/t(ory of Dharlllai(j~tra 
[Vol. 

"~r'~' '1'1 '-or I'.'!ie:w:td" :ts a 
O::OIl"lr/. \ 'dr S,b' i'pann 3211 

I'~ ~r't':l<l'I;rlh:t-(undcr Ihe (,anr;c~J 
1 r. III Il 57, N 11. SI. 1 li--3li V,de 
F' ":,, 'Irdllolt' HSlInbolc 

1"-.:'1·ndi-(ne,r 1,01hnl'ur) P \,,1 17(j 
"3 {I1 ~ 'M~~C of ~ln!l;lnl·mi nel1r II}. 

1',0 -"Il~tl;""'f:l-(U'lCcr VS) L, 'I b} 
T 1\ jl %, 

Pt; c~pi'l,Ta-l~ndtr D '';(,1):::1 \'ar 149 
3G--IO (1Il,erc n M:'~ o! I;ood deeds 
!, e~ lof':'e~ of fill'c' :uIII 1:01<1. but 
~N:tn e\l!"'oc') 'T.l\ I' 32' rtadb 
; '.,1.:--, "l1.unfl'l. 

1·.1~ c'pn.lEg:t-l)cy p HO 'nc,hons 
(11 n~, '11""):1:" (c:tntlucn:e DC 
11: ;{'intlti :tad Aht-n1ndil, (2) 
I\l\rn'!,""~;-~'\ (.\1:.1..:Ic:md>. and 
I',"onr;\ I. (3ll~udr:;fJ"\J."!:3 (\l,'ka. 
::':.'1c1>: lIrd ~!"od~"ni 18 Mllcsfrom 
..... ~'1=\" ,c:!.ri1n.l o'Terri, 1~)~l'ndll
r"'\)~t:.:'l.\t3~:lIlndi ;\IlIl Nand:). CS} 
'I'~\l!"'i:;:'\ flt\· ]asb,matbll 
(, h.ht:'\~da ;.-(1 YIU'llJr'~!;")-

I ,,"urt.:>.r:\~ I··th-(o'l the southern 
'~'l) 1\', " ;£/ IS (;ridb~rN'iimi, 
er:'l nl nl •• s. .... $ tbat 1bi$ tirtb" Is 
.'1 11,H~Il~~ ,,',.ch IS \:::mlnpurn 
j~ !'.c ~h':rn; S!31~ i.d. {llO 1-~} 
.... \~~S ~htt:" as .t\t;';t.stJ,atirtha, 
!,'l'.bl>;n!·,. f':lulo'!l'\. l';;:t:.odb:lma 
:\t'tJ nb;:t'.ldv~J3 ire) wen~ 

~I\I"l'ed hi :Ill. but AtJllna. pluuged 
inlCl tbCm and tehc\ ed tilt 
,\i'S,'l:"'..!'d ,,1 0 h~d bee:! reduced 10 

l";)Ol~ b) :I. eu·se. SK. :-,!~eSvara. 
tU'\'l"a. I\:1uminl.i scchon, chap 1 
is t'auc:ip<"l.m!. s:.muddbaral!:l (by 

I.Tl·lI!:l) 
r..,rc~rDn."I\.~et'a-( to north DC Stuta

SI ~ 'll;~ ) YlIt 148 -4S 
Pol' c:lS1ras-A ( :l pot:>1 ullder l.oh2r

gat:ll Y:lT 151 31. B (a pool under 
D.irar:;) VaT 149 23 

PaI!Clsll.:hll-t nnde: Sadari) VaT 
HI. l~-l(j 

f'.li'ca~'5bi~llra-( uQder "S) L It b} 
:r [, p. 67 

Pa1ica~'ra-{UQder Badari} Var. HI 
30-H 

1'arc,;svRIlICdh,ka_Vli: '17.45 Br lIt 
U.45 • . • 

PIli':ntaplI (a SWlIlir!ba where ptnda. 
ullaa gl\ es inexbaustlble resulls I 
1\ II ~~ 5-6 

!';<i'calirlha-C In l{anei) Br. W. 40 
59-lit. 

Pancaflrtbalunrl;_( under' Malhutil 
\'ar.164 37. 

l'ar.c;1una-(uniler Gaft) Vi 77. 99 

l'anclUa!il-(uader Knrubelta) Vim, 
42 U, P 1 27 50 (probablj, same 
liS Paneal a.t; III 'V. 83 162) 

Paiicalllti-A (ill the north) V. 83 
102. B (all the Go) !lalD m 
13 13 (Calls 11 • dda '). 111 13. 19 
(I\\"O )oJanas from Agastja-limma}, 
:s 11 75.30, Ag. 7.3. Vide PP 70g
'lDnooul 

l';<;'c.ayaJ,sli -(locaboD uDcertaill } 
V 84.10 

Parciyataaa-r Ih'e tirlhas on tile 
!>arm:u!a) )1. 191 5-6 

l'andiratll\"ana-r ~ery fit {or Sriddha) 
Vi 71 37 

P:nda\e~'arala-( Dnder Narmadi) 
P I. IS 58, lit. 191 61-6:/ 

Pindakiipa-Br. III 13 3'1 (near the 
sea) \ err lit far kiddba 

l'indapura-V,de PauDdarikapara 

Pinrnra-"i. 45 91 (a minot m.) 

Piolllsshya-(one of the gllhYI1-k{ct1'l1s 
of V,snu} Nr. 6S 9 q. by'X.X> p.251 

PindD<"s.lilirlha-(Ullaer Gafi) Vi, 
n. 99, Vii. 112 44-48 (read Pindu
:Ilia), T.E: P 168 guoliug Vi. tead~ 
Nndn\"i~ra 

PiniUif.ita-P I 26, 8,4. V. 85 89 
Hhita} 

Panlall1t-ana-{ DlId.." Gayi I N II 
H 58, Vi. 112 43 (Pattdu:itJ'i "as 
In u,,$ vana) 

piipllmoloa-(under Gay.) Ag. 116 8, 
N. zr. 47_ 79 

Pipapramocana-( uader RoJ.iim~a) 
Var 140, $1-54 
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Piipaprattikna-A (on Yamuna) PI 
31 15; B (under Go.) B 92 1 and 
48-49, also called 'Dbautapapa' and 

'G21at'3.') 

Papasiidanatirtba-( a sprIng in Ka,,;
mira) R I 32, H. C. 14 36 I{apa
tdvara; Sant.arsana Naga and Papa-

t 
siidana are the same SlVa 1S \, or-
sbipped as I(apatesvara at the sacred 
spring 

Para-A (Vl.l\,amitra ga\'e that name 
to I,anStki) Ad1 71.30-32; B (t" rt
slOg m Partyatra and falhng lnto 
SIudbn in l\Ia1\\a) 'la 45 98, M 
13 44 and 114 24, 'Mar 54. 20 
Ponted Viiyu reads Para, tbough 
some Mss read Para In],I 13 44 
It IS saId that Devi is styled Para on 
the banl.. of Para Vide M;iJati
~Iadhava 4tb Act at end. and 9th 
Act, first \'erse and Br. S 14 10 

l'anb;:sapura-(modern Piraspor 10 

Kasbmir) butlt by the great )"lng 
Lahtidltya R IV 194-195 refer to 
stlver and gold Images of V15nU 

PiriiSarye.lvarahnga--(nnder VS) L q 
b)TKp59 

f'aopla,a-(nnderSarasvati) V. 83 12, 
P I 26 10 (same verse as 10 V). 
Vam 34. 17 

Pin}atra-{or Piinpatra. one of the 
seHn maIn mountaIn ranges). It 
must be deemed to be the \\ estern 
part of Vmdbya, as the rtvers Cham
bal, Betwa and SIpra are saId to 
osefrom It V,de1\:. I 47 24, Bb 
\. 19.16, Vii 45 8S and 98, B 27 29. 
It IS mentioned in the Naslk Ins

cnpbon No 2 of Gotami'puta Sata
nml ID the "ords rendered 
~to Sansknt (from Pral..rtl) as 

~~"4~lSqt{41~1JISI\'I~ifiUti!jiij( ;r.q
m\(a .... <?<i."I'I~ • ~ , Bom G 
\01. 16 P. 550 and as P~nciita 10 

X;slk Ins No 10 (Bom G. vol 16 
P 569) and 111 :\Iahabhasya as the 
SQUtbeIll boundary of Ar)avarta (tal. 

I P 475 on Pan II 4.10) .and also. 
m Baud Dh S I 1 27 

ParJan}es"ara-(under VS) L q. by. , 
T 1\: p.1l5 

Parna.2 (or YarnaSa)-A (r Banas In 
Rajpntana WhICh nsmg ID Udalpur 
State falls mto tbe ChambaI} S. 65. 
6 (yatk,ncld anU Parnasam prak 
S,ndhorapi SaubaIa 1 etan mama 
dhanam &.c) ParnaSa would mean 
'the hope of {ollage) Va. 45'. 97, 
Var 214 48. M. 114, 23. S.9 21, B 
a rI. er of ,\Vestern India that·ffalls 
Into the Runn of Cutch The first IS 
men honed as Bam;;s;; in U savadata 's 
Nasik Inscnpllon No 10 (Bom G 
Vol 16 p 569 and p 633). in Ins 
No 14, at Nas" .. It ,s spelt as Bana ... 
(Bom G Vol 16 p 577) and alEo In 
I(arie cave Inscnption No 13 m E. 
I vol VII at p 57. Vtde for tb,s 
rIver Bom. G vol. V p 283 

Parumi-A ( modern Ravi m PUnJab) 
Rg V 52 9. VlI. 888-9 (Sndas met 
hIS enemIes Kutsa and the latter's 
allies on thIS river), VIII 74 IS, X 
75 5 NIt" IX. 26 states that Irivati 
was called Parusni, B (a tnbutary of 
the Go ) B 144 1 and 23 J 

Parnsni.sangama"-{under Go ) B 144. 1 

Parvatil..hya-( under VS) 'K 1. 35 8, 
PI 378 (same verse ln both) 

Parvatdvara-(under VS) M 183 62 
Parvahl..a-( &iddha on thIS rIver 

most efficacIous) 1\1 22 56 It IS a 
rIver rising In VIDdbya and falhng 
mto Chambal 

Pasa-{r rtSIng from Panyatra in) Br 
II 16 28 Is it a misreadmg for 
P;;ra? 

P:islinatirtha-(r) Devala q by T.K. P 
249 

Pas,ni-(r. rIsmg from Snl..timanta) 
M 114 32 

P:isupatatirtba-i\I 22. 56 (Sraddba at 
thIS very efficacIous) 

Pasnpatewara-(llnder VS) L I 9Z 
135. \ ~ 



History of lJlzarmasfilJtra 

PaSupati$varn-lundcr VS) L 

7!}O [VoJ 

TKp 93 
q. by Cyavaaa had b,siSramll on 11) V rl 

under Miilalipi V 121 1<" I a 

thal I . U ."O~S 

I'itaJa_( 1I'ery d 
- sacre to pllrs) 11!' 2Z 3J 

Palal1d~ama_(m ) Vi. 45. 91 • a le!' Payosni Ihe Pi !la 

came to Vi d- n IaS 

N ~ 81 urya-pan ata and 

l>atatnttrthB_(under GO'.) B 1 

P b.' 
aG.! 

at lSVara-( 111 I(- • " • :rmada HlIn/er III 1 G 1. \01 

XX P 412 holds thllt l'ayosn; 1$llle 

modero PUrD;;: flVer ill BeraT nSlIIg In 

the Gavdgadb hdls and lal/rall IQIO 

the l'iipi. The Nalacamplf '-'1. 29 

says (Parvalahhedl pa~lIralll .. Har,. 

aSDllra beyond 

Bbaratagiri and Vttasti) NM 1:145 

(temple ol I. 1398 

Pal1"C$vara-(Ollllorth bankofNarm dO) 

P 1.17.1 
a a 

I'aulastyatirtha_(uDder Go ) 13 97 

PauJollla-( vtde Fa _ _ • 1 

rdl. 216. 3 ocapsarastirtba} 

mlv8:" vabatt paY~h pa;yata 1'ayo>n~ 

l'ayoslllsll.ngatna_( Sriddhll Yleldt la. 

ahallsltble results) M. 32. 33 

Phalalw4lIa-(uader Kurubelra, pro. 

bably modern Pharal, 17 mdca to 

sonth·east oC Thanesar) V. 83. 86 
Paundarika_( a Vlsnukset 

be ~ db ra, seems to 

ab arpur frolD COllt~t} P VI 

280. 18-19 (lfrlauucc h'~" -
p . - ... papam 

aund~.nke ca Dandake I Matburo 

Vco!mtadrau ca ) 
Pha1Ilu-( r.) !lows lowards tbe norlll 

pasllhe lown of Gaya and ultImately 

jOlDS a brancb of Ihe Piinpiin VIde 

DIstrict Ga.etteer af Ga~ii: P. 8. 

Ag 1I5.!!7 dctlves It from phalt: 
I'aundra-( Devadaruvane Paund 

p VI 129 27 film) 

Paundravardbana_Va 104. 79 

(sacred pi/ha). Br. lV. 44.' 93 

l'anska--( III Ki:imira-.mandalll} P VI. 

129.27 

l'avanasya-hrada V. 83. 105 

Pivani-( r.} Tbe Gbaggar '11 J{ora

J,setra (AnIbala D,slrICI) Rim. 1. 

43. 13. VIde Dey p. 155 

PayasvlDi-( r , Bh. V. 19 18, xr. 5. 

39 (persons who dwell on tbls and 

otller rivers of tbe soutb are great 

devotees of Visadeva). 

1'ayodi-( r,} Br. 11 18. 70, Vi i1 (,7 

(lImog from lake Payoda ). 

PaYO$lli-( r rtSlng from .Rksa or from 

VllldbYI1) WdsoQ says tbat It IS 

( vol. n. p 144 11 37) the Pain-Gang;;: 

tbat JOins the Waradi or Wardbii 

rt"ertll Central Provlaces. V. 8S. 

40, V. 88 4, 7-9 (,t IS superIor to 

all rivers \I1cluding Ganlli and IS tbe 

flver of killg Nrga), 121 16, VI. II. 

3. 11. Tipi and 1'4)'0$!I; arc 

sepatalely melluoned .0 most 

Purinas e. g. VI. II 3 11, M 114. 

27, B 21 33, Vi 45 102, Vim. 13, 

28, N It 60.29, Bb. X '9.20, P. 

lV. 14. 12 aod IV. 16.3 (sage 

I\!1d co (yasmll! pba/ab lrir.gaol'-va 

Kiimadhenur·Jalam man; I DtIIll'llm

yidJlwlI yaBmit Pha/gulirtham oa 

phalgu.al). Vii 111 16 SII)S 11 

IS superIor to Gang;;: $Ince Ih. Jailer 

IS only waler trom lne (oat 01 V,<nlt 

whIle the former 1$ Adl-Gadiidbara 

h,msell V,de pp. 648 n, 1iS3, 660 n. 

66H;2, 664 11 

PhaigulIa-Bh. VU. 14, 31. >'.1g. IS 

(Sridhara sart tI IS Ana.ntapura) 

PhiilguDIIl.a-(to the south or MMburi) 

Var 157 32 

Philgun$vara-( under VS) L q bl' 

Tt( p.105 

Pbeni-(r. falls Into Go) 13 /29. i 

Pheni·sangama-(wllb Go) D. 129 I. 

7-8 

ptndlirab-(In J{hambl,alia ~rllhalllf 

Kath,awar) V. 8Z 65-67 ("here 

COinS were found mar~cd \\lIb 

lotlls). 88, 21, ilf. U ~S. 22 69, 

Ann 25 57, VI, v. 37. 6,1311. Xl. 

I 11 (Krsnll'$ 50n Siimbll dresse.l 

as a pregnant WOllll\1l WaS curled 

here by sages), Vat 144 10 ( •• 

VlsnuBtbona), PI. 24 H·15 Del 
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• 157 says It 15 16 miles to the east !f modern D\'aral..a Yide Bom 
G. \'01 ·VIII (Kathlawar) p. 613 for 
legend connected with Ptnda-c 

PIOgiiyiih.aSrama-AnD. 25 :;5 
Pmgiitirtha-V 82. 57 (P,ngatirtha), 

P. I. 24 6 (same \'erse iD both) 
Plngales\,ara-( under Na-cmadii) ~I. 

191.32, K n. 41 21, P I IS 32 
(same "erse la last two) 

Ptppali-(r. rising from RksaWl} Br. 
ll.16 30 

Plppaladatirtha--(on Sii:bhramati near 
DngdheSvara} P VI 150. 1 

Pippa,latirtha-(nnder Go. near Cal..ea· 
tirtha) B 110 1 and 226 (Plppale. 
s\ara \n this ,en-e) 

rtppaleSa-(under Narmadii} M. 190 
13, P. I 17. la 

PJppali-(r nSlllg from Rsyawt) :'.1. 
114. 25; probably same as Pippalii 

PtSiiceSva.ra.-(under VS) L q by T K. 
p.1l4 

Plsacamocana·kunda-( under VS) K I 
33 2. and 13-14. P. I. 35 2 If (almost 
same verses lD both) 

p"lacamocana·ttrtha-( tn Prayaga) P 
VI. 250 62-63 

Pl~c\l.ii.-(r. nSlng in RkSavat) Br. 
11 13.30 

Pltamahasaras-same as Pnskara.-A 
V.8916, B Sal. 42 30 (the sonrce of 

, SaraS\-ati), V 84 149 

Pltamabatirtha-(unde.r Narmada) M. 

194 4, P I 21 " 
Pithas-!iCty are enumerated in Br IV 

44.93-100 such as Nep:ila, Eka,,;r:i, 
I:t..imra 

P1aLs:i-(r I Viim q by T K, P 239 
(from tba.t nver ptlgtim goes to 
Kundina a.nd then to Surparal..a) 

Plak~pra.sra ... ana or ~raSra- (the 
source of Sams, ali I Sal 54 11, K 
1I 37 29, Br III 13 69, V:i 77 67 
( very efficacious for "riddba ) 

Plaksatinba-{ s"\cred tank probablr 
.n RuruL.elm wbere Puriim\ 'ts 
found Lr\"3.Sl) \'a 91 32 

Plaksii.,alarana-Y. 90 • .t (where sacri
ficers perfMmed Sarasvata·sattras); 
V. 129. 13-14 (Yamun:itirtba ... here 
those who performed Sarasvata 
sacrifices came for the final cere· 
monial bath called avahhrtha), Ii: lI. 
37. S (a Vi~ut;:rtha), Mar 21.29-30 
(in Himavat) 

Prabhasa-A {tU Saur:l!tra. near the 
sea, had a famous temple of Soma· 
niitba, one of the twelve Jyotitlingas. 
broken by Mahmud of Gaznij also 
called Somanithapa!!ana, SE:. VII 1. 
2. 44-53 (several origins of the name 
snggested), V.82 58,130.7. V. 8S. 
20,118. IS, 119. 3, Adi 21S. 2-8. 
Sal. 35 42 (the moon ~s cured of 
consumption here),KII.35.15-17.~. 
n. 70,1-95 (mahitmya), G. I <I SI, 
Vim. 84 29 (Sarasvati falls into the 
sea near It) It is mentioned 
as a holy place in Usavadita's 
lnscnption at Niisll. (Som. G vol. 
16 p. 669 and in Ctntra ptaSastt 
of Saraitgadew dated Sllrlllf1at 13'f3 

( 1287 A D.). Prabhisa is styled 
De\>apattana and it 15 l!aid thM It 

15 on tbe confluence of the Saras
wt; aud the sea. [E L \'01. I. p. 271 
at p. 283 and Sridhara's PraSastt of 
samf1at 1273 [1216 A DJ]; B loa 
the Sarasvati) Sal. 35 75, SK'\"II t 
11-14; C (a hill near GayiiJ Vi 10S. 
16,109. 14, A1;; 116. 15; D (under 
VS) K. 1. 35 16, P I. 37. 15, E 
(under D\-ara.lcii) Mausala S. 9, Var. 
149. 29-33 (there are alhgators there 
but they do no harm), SK. VU. 1 
chap. 35-36 (mih>:tUlya of Sarru;vati 
and Prabhasa), Bh. XI. 30. 6 (there 
is pratyal..-Sarai"'ati there i. e S. 
flowing westwards, while in I\nru
ksetra It is prici). Usavadita's In
scnplton states that the prince bore 
the e"pend.tnre 0( the marriages and 
secnred bndes for eight briihmaaas 
at"Fmbhiis"t. (Prahhase Pnnyatinhe). 
It \\a. here tbat Lord ~na left 
h,s mort"l co.l Vide 'The Itfe aad 



HI~ory qf ])7Larmasa..t'rO. 1>0: 

~es of Sultan !>laiu::llld of Gl!:::::li' 

by Dr. !lL Xazim pp ~O;>-21.4:for 

origin. legends and s:J.:!ctitT or 

Somanitha and la. iiate "I ·i=ra. 

sia:! by !liab:::lnd {abant 10~5 A. D 1. 
-pp, -219-22L for stones CDn:leCted 

mtn tbe e>.p~dhion. and pp. 117-

119 for attack on tbe fort of SO!!la

n"tha. for tne death of 50000 a.,..o
tees innefence, for the destrncfion 

of the li!Iga with picJ:nes a.:ld fire 

and for ~e immense bootv or 20 

mUhons of din;;rs of those .:la~s {l e 

about£10.S0D,ODOin present;'oney); 

F (In Xa$m;ra) RC. 1L. 111, G (o:le 

of the n.-e dJz&rlzs :Jear :aad~ 

mt:la) l'. n 67.57-58 

Fric;-Sarasvatl-(same as Sara=ti) 

A-Bh.'l.S. "O.'-~ 4: 2D-~; 

B (tinder Gayli) ~ 112 :23 

F=oYllm=giri trr-p711m {s-,ae lI.S 

Eariparvata in sr:na5<L"ll) R. llL 

-460. VII. 1616. TlE. IS 15. S!Il.:p. 

14"8 and X. R P 17 
Pradynmnatiriha-S II. -'0. 5'6 Dey 

p. lSS says that it is Pa;.lanii: in the 

District of Hnghly "" Beng-.J 
prahasit~-( :lIIder .-5 J L q. by 

T.E P. S9 
Prabl:;d"".:.ara-{ u~der .-5") L q 1>:-

T.li p LS 
Pn>J~lllla-{Y~~u !o be "lI"o::-sb.l?ped 

as YQsuden be.-e) YiS 9D 25 

Praj:tpatik~"tra-Jlr. 10".;; n.:nts ile

fined}. It is PlAfoga.; nce p 599 

note 13SS 
Ptijapatra-{unde:> YS) K I 5;; .... PI 

37 .... (same ;;-erse 'in botb) 

Pran'i~(r. falling into Goi!;;:,-ar3) B. 

151.1. FVI IS1. 5 (an tbe b:l"''' 

o[ Go tbere...-as a 10= callei! 

Megbankara) ; same as P:'a:Iabit:i 
• F - ;la) 

l'tiintakapiniya - (~ear ~:lc:a~ .. " 

ya;r; 215 ,OD 
-p:ipa.1Fl-{to t"'e -north Ol ~a.::a:i::a) 

YoU'.1"'3 17 
praSrayana_gltt-A (i:l 1=a!:,,,.::a) 
R~. iu.49 ;)): :B (C:l tbe .1c:"b"'-

bbadtil n~ 1Y, 27.:;'-'1 (:l a t;a-e 

or "W~~ ~==a ~s!ae.5 1:: -S:I=~ 
n=~b5) 

Pr£!;cl-ia ~e£t :~ "l L!1. Xi .t:: .:;\ 

(:peTS:>:>S t ..... £.t::.; O:l' :=: ::_; 
u~o:~es 0: \~a~ 1 

mtl~'::'m-A (:l=fufi.~\ ,'.5: -5. 

314. 1 .. Y£. 91. lS 1 =;?"'!a1 :n 
Pan.....-a.r,q,J;). PI.. .5::> {~n :'be =:1--:: 
ban!: 0; T==;;: I. X l~ 1:;, n::.~:> 

{on t"h~ !$S!e:'!l si5e !)f:!le G:t=!I;'~ ' .. 

~ .. lOS lS i;1't"'c:tZ).::.n:aPL::"~n.!= 

at Yasi£"~"s :"~$l 'l"'i. I." .. 1. "!.:i:. 

B ::!27.1S1. 31l.!X.l.;::· B '::1:1::= 
.PziUa~ O:l !'!!e lci1ir:..:l£ ~~ t!%e G:l , 

.'B 11~ .. :23~ '\"Z:-.. 153.1.P1j,1;!.:~ .. 

Ti .. li6 . .:: :t:ltl 5 l-=f!!e..-S b ~=; 

.:IIa~~""lI .... =e::: ::t) 7ne?i:::.'· 

lho=a E:u:i3!ii:s: ;i:J;;:- !=S:::p!l:J:: 

=eco:-d.s .!!le;Ut oi:. 7:r1u ~ !.~e 

;a-rjly D: ;: peri'::::::e 1\~t%1e-:. ~: 

.P.ab~; A S. i'l". r 1'\. s:: 
"ride"'; G.pp 35S-S5Z: 10:-~!I~~:::~!. 

bei:l.; ~~e cs:pl!Zil of ~1:tEr::s;..-;: it: 

Elo::c ns:;s .:i::leS p:o·e=r 

J:u~:1n~l%S :! ss E;i:~ ~~:e 1;:e 

P.erlpl::s 25 ·m~.:: III J~ t!r~ j:;...!:l 

.eCic! er ~l:'; .t Shab~1:c.::.;-J!:i :.:5 

!::1s~!Je:-ewel:.rr''''''ED~;i:.-~t..::r~·. 

~bic'b l&E~ '\T'ot: p--c~:;y s"t.-:'~s i:t:' 

Prati~:.bi:u:l=.!i \C 1. ! '\'":;'L I p !';"1 

Prn.Tao.-i-(!' .. 1mo.t jci:1s ~b~ G~?r--' '\ 

B 10:; L5-5~ (~'1X!ltzb :.!: ~!.::..!e': 

N~"'::sa?i:~:lo:3er=Se'i'"ise~'Xe-:'!) .. 

It j~i~s G;)a~ a~ 7t:'u 'J.!:1 A1:.:=!!'':· 

=.ar..:r D:S!rlct. 13= G .... :>1 17.. 5 

Pnno..--a.~:a- S~ ::::de:- 5:=n:£;a.~' 1'~ .. 

Pn!."im-sa=b~;'-{W:~ G:r):B 10'5 t 

'"'ice £0::1 G ,..01.. ';,\1.1 :r ;#.~:v 
To£:;, s:::I fu-;-_":..,r-?-S;l!'"", tr" h:t:, 
!.o~-s "C:l '1!le :e...t a-=.e :ie!.! bc'1"f t 

t1::e p:"a.~~ at its :::,~:"'::'; T"!= :'L..t 

Go5i~~;1 7 :t't1eC :o .... h-~ {\ 



and Vitas!ii i e. Zhelum) N)I 
39~-395 (Slndhu lS deemed Gang:;: 
and Yltastii Yamunli:) 

p~yages..-an1-lunder YS) L q h) T It 

P 45 

Pretat.unda-(nnder Gay .. ) Vii 108 68-
69, Ag 116 15 It is now known as 
Brnhmayonl at the £ODt Df the 
Freta;'lii .hUl 

Pretakii!ll-(a hul under Gaya) V ... 109 
15 

Pretapan'ata-(under Ga)") Vil83 20 

Pret~-lunder Gay .. ) Vil 110 15, 
10S 15 It lS a peak SSO feet 10 

belgbt situated 5 miles north-west of 
Gay... Vlde Gay" Distnct Gazetteer 
p 235. 

PrtttkeSvara-( under'S) L q by T E: 
p,111 

Priyamelala-( pre eminent for srn
ddha) M. 22 53 

PrlyaHates..ara-llllga-{tn \ S) SK. l\' 

33 159 
Prtbh itirtba-l' I 26 11 (near Pan

plMa) 
Frtbtidaka-(on sonth bank of Saras

,ati, modern Peboa) Vlde p 655 
abo,e It was ~aUed Brahmayoul in 
\am 39. 16-17 and 23 Y,de A G 
pp 336-337 

pttblltunga-N II 60 25 

l'alaha$rama-Bb VII 14.30, X 79 
10 (near Goma!;: and Gandak; and 

same as Siilagriimaj 

Pulastya-pulahau-ama-( near source 
oE Ga,!daln ther) Var 144. 113. 

Bb. V. 8 30 (near Siilagriima) 
PIllastye" ara-(Iluder Y5) L by T l~. 

p.1l6 

Punahpuna-(r under Ga)a. modern 
Pun-PUn) Yit. 105 73. N. n.47 75 

Punara\'llrtanandii-(r ) Anu. 25 45 

PlI~dar,ka-A (under Kubj"mra1.a) 
'ar. 126 57, P I 26 'is. B (near 
1\1Irn I.setm) Y"m. SI. i-8 

Puuda.rt1.ii-( r nSlng from a la1.e called 
Pa\oua) Br n, IS 69-iO 

H. D 100 
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PnndaTiI.al.setra-( modern Pandhar
pur) T 5 pp 7-21 

l"u<:ldaTlkamah:itirtba-( srnddha most 
efficacIOUS bere) Br III 13. 56, 
Yit. 77. 55 

pundar;kapura-"r. 22 77, N 11 
73 45 

Punyasthala-(under Mathura one of 
the five sthala,) Var 160 2i 

Pucindvara-(.n YS) SE: 1\' 33 132 
PUm,,-A lr .n Derar). lt falls into the 

Tiipi on its left bank VIde A.n A 
,01 II P 224. Changdev is a vlllage 
near tbis confluence and a great 
tirtha called Chil.ar-tirtha (muddy). 
B Ptirn.'i .n Surat DlstriCt falls into 
tbe sea (Born. G \'01 1I. p 26). C 
PUm;; \\ hlCb falls mto the GodO:van 
ln Parbhani Dtstnct V.de I. G I 
'01. XII. P 297. Is It the same as 
the Pilmatirtha in B 105 22? 

Piirnamnkha-(nnder Kubj:imraka) Var, 
126.40-41 

PUrnatil:tha-( on north bank of Go. ) 
B 122 1 

Pnru-{m) V 90. 22 (where Purtinl\ as 
\\ent) 

Pnnlravasatirtha-(nnder Go ) B. 101. 
1 and 19-20 (also called Sarasvati· 
sangama and Brahma-til:tba) 

pUrQ!IOttama-(j aganniitha or Puri In 

Onssa) B chapters 42, 'IS, 65,177, 
178;l\I 13.35. K 1I.35.2i.N.II. 
chapters 52-61 (mah"tmya). Ylde 
pp. 692-703 above 

Ptirv"mul.ba-( a vanant reading for 
Piimamut.a In Yar 126 40) 

pusl.ara-( to\\n, lake and place of 
ptlgrimage, six mIles from Alm~). 
One of tbe fe" temples of god 
Brahmit e>tsts here. There are 
three I.nndas called }ye.tba. )10.' 

db;ama and KatllStba (N. 11. 71 12, 
P V. 2S 53). Usa\adata's Nast!' 
Ins No. 10 menhons glfts made b) 
hIm at three pools (Pu.!.aresu l. 
y,de Bom G "01. 16 P 570. Va. 
ii. 40. K II 20 31 and VDHS 
SS 1-3 state tbat sr:;ddbn at Pus· 
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lara Yields lDe~haQstlble results 
This is onc (western) of the live 
Vcdis of Brahma (P V.l;5 1.50). 
Yam. 22. 19. Br. III 34. 11 and 
Viim 65. 31 manbon Madhya~a 
Puskara and Br Ill, 35. 39 s~Ys 
that I{aDlstba Pust.nra was l~ YOla. 
OItS (tom Madbyama Puskara. and 
Jyeslba Puskara wa' one Io.rotla 10 
tbe \'Ilst oC Madbyama Pusl.ara 1t 
I~ said that the sacred Sarasvati 
Do,u:d to tbe ocean from here (p. 
V 19, 37) P V. 15. 63 and 82 e ... • 
platn bow thIS place was called 
Pu~kara CTOm the lotus (putkara) that 
Btahma cast bere. Br (Ill. 34. 7 if) 
states that the hero Para~urima 
practised tapas here along witb 
his disciple Akrtavrana Cor 100 years 
The T. K. pp 182-185 quole verses 
20-39 of Vanapanm c:b~p 82 and 
twelve verses {tom P V. 27 relat· 
ing to Pns1.ara AI. (vol. U P 147) 
slates: 'Outside tbe town tn three 
pIlUles tbey have constructed ponds 
wblcb stand in blgb venera~on and 
IIfC places of worsh,p' The prlncl. 
pal temples are Jive, bllt all oE them 
nre modefn, tbe earlier ones bMlng 
been destroyed by Aurangzeb 
There are several sllb-tirthas uuder 
It (V. 82) Pnskara IS ln the Varaai· 
dlgana (Pan. IV. 2. 82). B (pn.bra. 
on Sarasvati, called Snprabha. m) 

Adi.:l21 15. Sal. 38. 13-15; C liC 
H. 111 (la Kiimira lI~ong tbe group 
of tirtb'a5 at KaP~tesvara). D {one 
of the live dlliris- at Badatlkii. 

~rar:na} N II 137. 57-58 

Fl1skariimoya-P V 1S· ~17. S 32 8 
(Prlici Satuvati flowed throng" It), 

Br S. XI, 35 
pus'karal'ali-a T probably known t~ 

pan (IV'. 2. 85. OD whIch tbe xaltko. 
mentlons It aDd also several others) 

• • (under Nllrmadi) M 190. 
PllskatlDt-~ 12 

16. K. JI. 41. 10-11, P. I 17 • 
1\ (under Gayi) Ag 116. 13 

Puspabhadrii-( r Oll the northern 
slopes of Hlmilaya) Vat. 51, 2. 98. 
S. Bb. XII 8 17, X[[, 9. ID, Nr. 
q byT K P.2S3 

Pospabbadri (r) Bh. XII 9. 10 
Puspagm-(one of tbe lesser moun

taIns In l3hllrlltavar'a) Vi 45 92, 
Br. 11. 16 22. V/de I. G.l vol. 
23 pp. 114-115 for tb,S 

l'Uspalii-(r rISIng from Malaya) M 
114.30. Vi 45 105 (reads Pp.pa
jib. wblcb means the same tbulg) 

l'Uspadantelvara-(under VS) L q by 
T.K.p.117 

l'uloPllstbala-;( under Mathnri) Var. 
157 17 (a SlVaksetra} 

Puspavahii-(r.) Bh XII. 9 30 (lIear 
Hlmiilaya) 

, PUJpavati-(r} V 85 12. P I 39 12 
(same verse ill botb) 

Plltraffrtba-( under Go ) B 124 1 
and 137 

R 
Ridbikullda-( under Matburi) Var 

164. 3~ 
Righllveivara-M. 22 60 ( :It'iddha 

renqers lnexbansl.ble results) , 
Ratvataka-(bdl at Juaagadb oppo

site to Glrnar) Adl 218 S {near 
Prabbiisa) and chap. 219 (festIVItIes 
on It by Vrsnyandbakas). S 14 SO, 
Vat 149 66 (q by T.,K. p 227). 
SK VII 2 1 68 (western part of 
Udayaata bIll near Soma~tb .. In 
Vastriipatba). M 22 14 :aalva
taka i e present Glcanr IS v .. ry 
sacred to tbe Jalnas (vlde'dttari
dhyay&nssiitra, SBE. yol 45 pUS) 
But the present pvicaki IS aboUI 
110 miles {roID II Tbe Oflgtoal 
Dvaral<ii, wblch WIIS swept a"a1 by 
the sea. WI10S much neater • ps.ra~ter 
(p 289) WllS 110t aware oC two wm· 
l<-sand hence proposes to ldentlCy 
;atVataka Mls With BBradii: hIlls .n 

H-'- the western corller of Katbl';. a:r, t f 
wad In tbe Junagadh Joscrlpbon 0 
SlandagnplB oC 131;-)38 Gllpla ern 
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,e 455-458 A D the river Pala~tnits 

saId to spring from UrJayat ",h,ch 
(C I I vol III at p 64) IS opposite 

to uta!.a 
Rijagrba-A (Rijgir, tbe ancient 

capital of Magadha) V 84" 104, 
Vi 108 73 (punyam RiJagrham 

- vanam), Ag 109 20, N, II 47 74, 
P I 38 22, vide A G pp 467-468 
and I G I vol. XXI p 72 for 
the five hills snrronnd1Dg it. it was 
also known as GirtvraJa and was 
the capital of Jar:isandha nnder this 
name, B (tn the Punjab) P I 28 
13 (tt IS a Devisthina) 

RaJa1.hadga-(on Sibbramati) P VI 
131. 116 and 134 

UiJavasa-(Vlsnu sbrlne estabhsbed 
by Parawrama In IGsmira) N~I 
1384,1447 

RaJes-'ara-(nnder Sriparvata) L r. 
92 156 

Riimiidblvasa - (!lriddba. and diina 
most efficacious here) 1\1 22. 53 

Rimagirya~rama-G I 81.8, 1\Iegha.
duta 1 and 12 (Rimaglrl.5 Rimtek, 
28 mtles north-east of Nagpur In 
C P and two miles from vaI..ataka 
capital Nandlvardhana.) 

Ramagrha-( under Siinandiira) Var 
15!t 10 

Ramabrada-(fh e lakes on the north 
ofTbaneswar) V. 83. 26-40, Ann 
25 47, Bb X, B4 53, P. I. 26. 23-
37 (where Para~nriima filled five 
laLes "'lth the blomi of ksatnyas 
killed by htm and hiS pitrs trans
formed them mto tirthas at hiS 

- request), Nl\f. 1387-99 (It .s 
Brabmasaras where Bhargava Rima. 
pracbsed tapas after wasbing hiS 
bloodstained i!hands), Bh X, 84 
53 Also called Cakra·tirtha (Hde 
p 742 above) 

RimaJnnma-(to the east of Saral..a) 
PI 26 76 

Ramahnga-(nnder VS) L g by T K 
P 113 

Rimasaras-( under Sanandi.lra) Var 
,150 14-18 (one I..ro;" IQ e"tent) 

Rimalirlha-A (under Ga)ii) va lOB 
16-18, 1\1 22 70 (anantam .rraddha
dinayoh), Ag 116 13. B ( In 

Siirparal.a) Y 85. 43, Sat 497 (where 
Bhargava Rama gave the eartb as 
dal.sina to Ka~yapa IQ Vi;apeya a.nd 
ASvamedha sacrifIces) Vide Usa\'a
data's NaSlk inSCription recounting 
the gifts he made at Rimatirtha In 

gorpii:raga in Bom G vol 16 P 570, 
C (under tbe Ganges) N II 40.85 , 
D (on Comati) V ~4. 73-74, P I 
3237, E (under Go) B 123 1. 
F (under 1.Iahendra) P I 39 14 

Rambhiltnga-(under VS} L q. by 
T K p 105 

RambheSvara-ltnga-(under Sarasvati) 
Vam 46 39 

Ramesvara-A (one ofthe tweh e J yobr
hitgas, said to bave been establisbed 
by Rii:ma himself) M. 22. 50, K 1I_ 
30. 23 (batb at R saves Lram sin oL 
brabmabatyi), G I 81. 9. Vide 
T S P 47 whlcb quotes passages from 
VI ,K, and Ag. It.8 situated on the 
.sland of Pamban It IS one of 
the most venerated shrInes in the 
whole of India VIde I G. I vat 
XXI pp 173-175 for a brief 
descriptton of the great temple: 
B (under Sriparvata) L. I 92 l49 
(estabhshed by V1SUU bimself). 

Ratne~, ara-hilga-{under VS) SK IV. 
33 165 

Rantuka-(one boundary of Kuruk
selra) Vam 22. 51 and 33. 2 Vide 
p 683 n 1551 abo~e 

Rantul..ikama-( on Sarasvati) Vam 
42.5 

Rasa-(a fiver) Rg. V. 53 9, X 75 6. 
It is difficult to identify It It 
appears to have fallen Into the 
Indns But from Rg X 108 1 
(katbatn Ras;;ya atara\l payamsi) 
in "hich the Panis ask Sarama how 
sbe crossed tbe ,\aters of Rasii •• t 
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appears to be a myth.cal fiver. It 
IS Identdied wIth Panjkora by E 
Thomas ID JRAS VDl 15 p 3hl 
(n s.) 

Ratbaca.traka-(a tirtha) P VI ta9 9 
Rathaspii-(r.) 1t was .ncluded In the 

Piiraskariidtgana (Pin VI I 157) 
The Mbh. (vol III p 96) mentions 
'Rathaspii nadi I In Mb (Vauaparva 

" 170 20) a river Ratbastbii is men
honed hetween Gaitgli:. Yamuoii aod 
Sarasllati 00 the one band and before 
Sarayii and Gamat; on the other 
Rathiikhyi r IS meuhoued lU Br. 
S 16 15 V.de Ad. 170. 20. 

Riivauelllaratirtha-A (under Nar
madii) M. 191 26. B (under VS) 
L. q by T. K P 98 

Rat'istava-(under Narmadii) PI 18 19 
Renukiisthiina-(one of tbe Devi

stbinas) Devi-Bh VU 38:; (pro-
bably at ParnJuriima. IQ tbe 
Ratnaglt1 DIsmcl) 

Renukii~ta!.a-(under SarasvatQ Vam. 
41. :; 

Reuukiitirtha-V S%.82, P_ 1. 24.30 
and 27.4'7 .. Dey (p 168) says It .s 
about 16 miles north of Nahau ill 
the PanJab Nabsn IS tbe capItal of 

S,rmnr State, 
Retodaka-(uuder ICediira) Devipuriina 

q by T.K p. 230 
Re"ii-(Narmad2} VIde pp. 103-707 

I\bove 
RevaQtelvara-(uuder VS) L q by 

T K P 96 
Revati':sangama-(under Go)>> 121 

1 and 22 
RJ.sa 'or Rksavat-( 'abonndlng m 
., bears' one of the seveo man! monn

ta.n ra'nges of Bbaratavarsa) Vii 45 
'99-101 and 9S 31.}.1 11417,»,. 27. 

32. VaT. 85 (prose) Ihvers like sona, 
. " Narmadi, Mabiinadi are said to r,se 

fro'm h Hence 1t IS the eastern 
• 'part of VlQdhya Crom Bengal to, tbe 

: SDnrets of Narmadii alld SOlla. 
, \'n.ksavat 1S mentioned In tbe NasI!. 

cave IllllCl'Iptlon No. Z (Bum. G. 
I . 

\'01 16 P S50 as ~ t e. 
. AA"f~ It.s tbe OneDhon of 

Ptolemy (p 76). WJ\son ('01 1I. 
P 128) holds tbat Rlsa .s the monn
{am of Gondawana Tbere IS creat 
d.fficultY.D ,deDltdcahon. StDCe the 
same mlers tbat are saId ItI nse 111 
Rksa ID !If aod V are saId 10 TlSe 

from Vludhya 111 Mar S4 2+-25. 
RDamocaOa or Rnapramoc8nl1-A (under 

!CDruksetra) Vim. 41 G. V.de AS R. 
of Ind.a, vol XIV p 76 (whIch 5:lys 
thatLl IS Situated to the south oC 
KapiilamocBna.tirlha Ob the Saras
valo), B (Dear Prayaga) M. 22. 67 
Nriiddbaglves Inexbaustlble results). 
107 20. C (under Go.) B 99. 1: D (4 
sab-tirtha UDder Amalakagrim8) 
Nr 66 28 g. byT. X P 255. E 
(under VS) SI{. IV. 33. 117 

Rnamoksa-( uoder Gayii) N n. 41. 
79. Ag 116 S 

Rnilltal.iipa P I 26 93 
Rnatirtha-(under NarmadiiJ M. 191. 

27, X n. 41.19 and 29 
Rodhasvati-(r) 13b. V 19 J8 
Rohitaka (m ) S 32. 4 

R<abha-(m ID PindYB conntr»". bS. 
:!l. Bh V 19 Hi, X. 79 %5. M. 
121, 7Z and 163. 78. Dey p 119 
suggests tbat .t .5 tbe PaIn! hIlls .D 

Madura 
Rsabha-( r rl&ll1g .11 VlIldh>a) )1. 

114.27 
R'iBbhadvipa-V 84. 160, P I. 38 61 

Rsabbatirtha-A (UDder VS} K. 1. 
35 3, P. t. 37. 3. B (on I{oWii I _~. 
Dal.slna-X~lil. VIde th: GUII)1 
Rock Iascnpt.od of l\umaravara: 
datla read by ~I M Pro! !thr~sbl 
ID E I vol. 27. P 4S "bere .t IS 
rectlrded tbat at R<abhlltirtba of 
the Bbagavat (probably meaning 
SlVa) aD n",;it)''' DC the l.lng made a 
• raut of t"o tbou~~nd CI)'\\S to 
g - Pro! lhrllshl pOInts briihmanas • ' 
Qut tbat Guii,. is 1\ small vll~l1ge. 
14 mIles lIorth-welt of SakI! 
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tn the Chlfahsgarh DIvISIon of GP. 
that at the foot of a htll near that 
village there IS a !.unda (pool) 

called Damau Dahri, that the 
record IS engraved on a rock on one 
slde on thiS pool, that not many 
rodes from GunJI inscrIpltons of 
centnrles before and after the 
Chrisltan era ba\ e been found and 
that the GunJi Inscription IS to he 
assigned to the 1st century A D. 
Vauaparva 85. 10 states tbat the 
ptlgrim wbo fasts for three days at 
Rsabhatirtha secures the rewards of 
ViiJapeyayaJna Vide V 85, 10, P I 
39.10 

R<abhaiijanakatirtba or Usatirtba
(under Matbura) Var q by T. l( 
P 191 

H~ika-{r. from m Sukhmat) Va 45 
101 

R"kanya-(under Narmadi) 1II.194.14 
R~\kulya-(r) V 84 49. P I. 32.12, M 

114 31, B. 27.37. N. 11. 60 30 
(nslOg Crom ~rabendra m) Vi 45. 
106 reads 'Rtuku\yi It is the rIver 
of GanJam. acc to A G P 516. 
Th!! famousJaugadafortln tbe midst 
of wblch on a buge granIte mass 
thirteen edicts of As>ka are luscribed 
IS on tbls rIver 

R"sangheSvara-(under VS) L q by 
T IC.p S4 

R~'sattra-(under Go) B 173 1 
Rsyamiika or R$yaroiike-(m) Ram 

III 72 12, lIr 75 7 and 25 (on 
the borders of lake Paropa), Bh V. 
19 16. V. 280 9. V 147 30 (on 
wh,cb 51lgriva resided). 279 
44 (near Pampi lake) Vide 
Parglter (p. 289 note) for ,denu
'fication which IS rather vague 

Rs,t,rlba-A (uuder Narmadii)::Il 191 
22 and 193 13 (sage TrnablDdu 

I became [Tee frDm CUTse bere), K. II 
41 IS, P. I IS. 22. B (under 
~Iatburii.) Vat" 152 60 

Rsrai'rnge~yara-( under VS) L q. by 
T.R. p 11S 

R~yavanta or Rsya- (m ) ::11. 114 26, 
Vii: 45 101, B 27 32 

Ructl"dvara!.a-L 1 92 167 
Rndragaya-( near Kolhapur 1 P VI. 

176 41 
Rudra!..auya-(under Narmada) P I 

20 76 
Rudrakara-(Iluder Kuru].setra) Vim 

46 11 
Rlldra!..arna-(nnder VS) M. 181 25 
Rudrakamahrada-( under VS} P I 

37 15 
Rudrakoll-A (under Kurul..setra and 

Sarasvati) V. 82 111-124, Vim. 46. 
51, P I. 25 25-30, K 11 36 1-8 
(where Hara assumed a crore of 
Rudra forms for the competing 
sages), B (under VS) M 181.25, 
C (under Narmadi) P I 13 12, V. 
17 103. l\I 186 16-17 

Rudramabiilaya-(uuder VS) L q by 
T I\:. P 63, Devala 1) by T n: p 250 

Rudramahalayatirtha-(Iluder Sabhra. 
mati) P. VI. 139 1 

Rudrapada-A (under Gayi) Va 111. 
64-67, Ag 11' 48, B (under Kuru. 
ksetra) P I 26 94 

Rlldraprayiiga-on confiuence of the 
MaudiklDi and Alakananda 10 Garb
\Va\ qlstnct (1 G. I vol XXI p. 338) 

Rudravarta-(after Sugandhi) V 84.37 
Rndravasa-(under VS} L q by T .K. 

P 62 
Rukmlni!..uI}da or Rul..mtl"unda-{uu. 

der Gaya) Vi 108 57, Ag. 116 5 
Riipadh:;:r:;:-(VI~nu's form. on Irivati) 

Vam 90 5 
Rurukhanda-(nnder Silagriima) Var 

145 105, chap 146 explams \\h} It 
IS so called. 

S 
Sabaritirtha-(on Go) P. ,vI. 269. 
. 277-78 
SabhralOati-{modern Slibarmati rtver 

that rIses ID tbe Mewar hills and falls 
Into the gUlf of Cambay) The OrigI
nal of Sibarmati IS given as Sva
bhra\ati In I. G. I. vol. XXI p 344. 
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Vtde P. VI 131. Up 10 ehnp. 170 o(P. 
\rarlous sub·tirthns o( the fiver arc 

dcscrlbed at great length. Verses2-6 
of cbap. 133 speak ot seven streams 
or tt, VIII Sibbramatl, Setik;;: (SVIl' 

taka). Bakltlii, Hlmnmnyi, IIllst!. 
mati (modern Hntblml\ll) VelraVllti 
(modern Vitral) and Bltndramulr:bi 

Slibbrnmnti-siignTII-sru,gnma - P. VI. 
166.1 

Sllci-n'nra-hngn-(under VS) L. q. by 
T K.p. 1()5 

51111I1nglllll-( SllIiilZa of n ,,;;ga In 
• Ki6mirn) Nl\f 1133-1110 

Sadinirii-(r.) Sat. Br I. 4 1.17 slntes 
'oyon now thiS ftYOr IS n boundary 
of Kosall1s (Oudh) and Vldebns. 
TillS tWllr Ilnme rushing from tbe 
northern monlllldn aad Ihoogb all 
otber ri>-crs WC1'e burnt up. tlus 
WIIS not burnt'. Siiynna explains 
Sadinirii :IS Knrntoyii. Bhi (9. 24 
lIod 35) leeps tbe two dlstiact 5 

, lIO. 27 follleatcB Ihat it was bet\\een 
tbc Grutdat..i aod Sarayii, wblle·B 
(27. 28-29) states that It rISes irom 
I'liriyiilra m Vii. ~S. 100 states tbat 
ICnratoyii comes' from Rf",;a range. 
Pargller (!\far cblll?' 57 p. 294) says 
that 11 is the Rapt; The Amatako,m 
regards Sadiiniti and lCaraloyii as 
synonyms 

sngardvarll-;-( under VS I L. q by 
T.JC p.51 

Siibasrakatirtba-V. 83. US, P 1.27. 
46 (same words in botb) 

/,d- mosl Sahas .. i1<sa-M 22. 52 , nlla 

efficacious bere) 
Sahnsral.unda-(under Go.) B. 154.1, 

q byT.S p. S9 
Sabyi or Sabyidrl-(one ol the seven 

me.in mountains of Bbnratav~rsa} 
, B 16t. 2, M. 13. 40, Br. Ill. 56.22, 

AII"'l!)9: 21 _ 
SlloyiizPalalla-Vide ,\malaka • 

• "'" Il q by T. K S .. bylitaUYIl-DOY~pu •• o 

'P. ~~~ 

sn.llelvara-(undcr VS) L I 92. 86, 
Vat.216 23, N. n. SO. 57, SR 1\'. 
33.135 

J t , .. 

Salle$vArisrama-Var. 21S. 57 and 
83-84 

Sadoda-(la1.e at the fOOl of m Aronal 
, Vii. 47. 20. Br n. 18 2H!3 

Sallodi-(r. which springs Irom S&I' 
loda IlIke) Vi 47. 2I,13r. n 18 22. 
VIde Day p. 172 for Idontificatlon 

Smndbav~ratlya-(where Cynvaoa re
Sided Wllh SUhaoya) V 125 13, 
V~m. q by T.I' p 239. V 89 15 
speaks oE S. as beIng ID the west 

SUambb;;ri-A (5iimbhara salt lake In 
Western RnlPutana QO tbe borders 
of tbe Jalpur nnd Jodhpur Slales) V. 
Dh S. 8S 21. In an inscription or 
Clihamiida VIgraharliJB dated VI' 
1rama era 1030 0173-74 0\. D.) 
sa~nmbhari IS mentioned (E. r'vol. 
n. p 116 at p. lilt). VIde I. G. I 
XXII pp 19-20 for legends aoout It. 
Near the south-eastern e,tremllyof 
the lake there IS Siimbbar fOWD 

wblch Is an aaCleat OllB and was once 
tbe capital or Chaubiin lUJputs; B 
(In Kumooo on the road from Han· 
dviira to Kedira) V 84 13, P1 I 2S: 
14-16 (a Devistbiilla, where DWI 

subStsted 011 vegetables a\ol\o _ {or 

1000 yeats} 
Sru..eta-{same as Ayodb}ii} It.1S the 

Sigeda of Ptolemy. Vide Br ut 54. 
54. TbeMbh (voI.I.p.:moD~n.I: 
3 25) bas 'tIllS road leads 10 Salteln 
a~d vol It. p 119 (on plill. 1II 2; 
111) 'oruoad-YaVl\oalt Sii/tetam 
(tbe Yavana bllSleged Sakotn) The 
Yavana referred to IS deemed to be 
Menander. Tbe Sottanlpiita (513£. 
vol. X part 2 p. lSS) menttons it as 
e~lstsng io tbe time oC Buddba. 
Fa Hien (about +00 AD) refers to It 
as 'Sba-chi' and Hlouell 'thsaog as 
Vlsiikba V,de A.G. pp 401-401 ~c 
Ragbuvam!la (XlII. 79, XlV. 1 ~ 
XV 38) treats Sal.ctR nod ,r\yodhY'\ 
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as synonyms) The I{i~kli on p~ 
V 1 116 clles • Piitallputra,at 
Sikete parlkh:;' This shows that 
lQ the 7th century Sake!a "as a 
flounshing town v.ltb'it. wide dltcb. 
A. C (p 182) notes tbat Saketa. 
KOSalii: and Ayodhyii: are synonyms 
(verse 975) 

Sal..rarudra-(three krosas from Koki
mukba) Yar 140 65 

Sakrasaras-( nuder S:tnandiira) Var 
150 33 

Sakratirtha-A (on the south bank of 
Narmadi) M 22 73, K n.41 11-
12, P I 24 29. B (under KubJ:;:
mraka) Yar 126 81 

Sal..rivaTta-V 84 29, P I 25 29 
SakreWara-{under VS) L q by T.K 

P 75 
~:ilagrama'::"'(a sacred place near the 

source of the Gandaki nver) Y. S4 
123-128. VI II 1 24. II 13 of 
(king Bbarata, a yogtn. and a 
devotee of Vlisudeva reSided there). 
M. 13. 33 (Urn:; was called Mahi
devi In Silagrima), 22 62. PI. 38 
41. Var 144 3 and 14 (all stones tbere 
are to be v.orshipped, particnlarly 
those marked wltb c:akra); verse 
29 says 'the Silagrima hili IS VIsnn '; 
v 145 says It IS also called 'Devita', 
Ihat It is twelve }oJanas in exteIlt 
(v 159) The sacred stones called 
S'Uagrima and "orshlpped as VlSUU 
are {ound in tbe bed of tbe Gandaki 
towards its source It was also called 
Pala.h'i~ama (VI n 1 29) T K 
(pp. 219-221} quotes ,erses of Var. 
and V 84 123-128 

~iihgriima-(same as abo\e) K It.35 
37, Nr 64 22-26 (Pu~<1arika came 
10 thiS i.\tabahetra) 

S~lagriima!:iri-\'ar 144. 13 and 29 
S:ilakatanl..ates.ara-(nnder VS) L q. 

b} T K p 48 
Siiltsiirya-v 83 107. pI 26 100 

(,a tirtha probab\) establlsbed b} 
Siihholra) 
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SiilUklDi-(undeJ:Kurukselra) V.83.13. 
The Mbb (val I p 474 011 yiroka 
2 to Piin n. 4 7) speaks of Siliil..lni 
as avlllage) 

Salvikini-( probably tbe same as 
above) P. I 26 11 

Siimalaniitha-(same as Syimalanatha) 
';',1.22 42. P. V. 11.35 Dey p 200 
identifies witb SimalJI in Mabi 
I..anthi Agency. 

Samangi-(a r. abo called Madhm'1li) 
V. 134. 39-40. V. 135 2 {"here 
Indra ",as £reed from tbe sin of 
Vrtravadha}. Samailgi is so called 
b~ause tt makes all limbs as tbe}' 
should be. A~iivakra's limbs became 
straight after a bath in it 

Samantapaiicaka-(same as Knrnk~tra) 
Adl. 2.1-5 (five pools o[ ksatnya 
blood that \\ ere transformed into 
holy pools oC water). Sal. 37.45. 
44 52.53. l-Z (the northern Ved' 
o[ Brabmii). P. IV. 7. 74 (v.ritten as 
Syamanta-), Br. III 47 11 and 14. 
Vide pp. 682-83 above V'am. 22 :;0 
(printed as Syamanta-). SI-55 (lake 
is called Sanll1hita and it is hall a 
YOJana all round, but Viim 22 16 
says it is Ih e :) ojanas) 

Samasrotab-( under Maudara) '\Tar 
143 24-26 

Si\mbapura-A (nnder Mathuri) Var. 
177.55 (also called Knle~a). B 
(on tbe !lanks of Candrabhiga) 
Bhal', Brahma 140 :3 It 15 
modern Jl.ll1ltan 

Sambbalagrima-B 213 164 (Kallrin 
VlSnuyaSas "Ill be born here to des· 
troy mlecchas). p. YI. 269 10-12 
(speaks of sambbalagrima), G I. 
81 6. Bh XII 2 18 Vi 98 10,.
l09,M 144 51,Br 113176,Vl IY. 
24 98 speak of the fntnre e"p\olts 
o{ Kl!.lldn or Pramati (but all don't 
mention Sambhalagrima). Tbe I. 
G I '0\ XXII P 18 idenb.6es It 
"uh the 10\\0 Sambbo.l In tbe 
~roradabad District. UP. many 
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allClellt mounds, temples and sacred 

spots e'tlst )n the netghbonrhood. 

Sammurtika-(a tirtba JIl VS) P 1 
37 6 

Sampitbaka-( under Matburii) Var. 

157.37 
Samsiiramocana-(~raddha bere YIelds 

, me'(hausttble results) M 22 67 

Siimudraka-( near Brl1.bmiivarta} V 

84.41 

SamlldraJ.iipa-( under Prayaga) III 

106 30 

S5:mudratirtha-(under Go.) B. IU 

I-fO, about ten verses of whIch are 

q by T.S PP. 63-64 (though wIth 

l'anant readings) 
Samudre;vara.-(under VS) L. q b} 

"TK' P 105 
Samvl;lrtaka-(nnder VS) K I 35 6 

Sarnvartavlipi-V. 85 31, P I 39 29 

(satlle verse,in botb) 

Samvartelvara-(lUlder VS) L g by 

T.IC P 99, 
Sa.mvldyatirtha-V 8S 1, P 1.39 1 

Samyamana-( under lI1athurii) Var 

153 3 
sanaub.rdvara -( under VS) L q. by 

T K.p 67 
Sanal.a-Yama g by T K P 248 

San!lkeSvara-(under VS) L q by T K. 

p 67 
Sanandelvara-(undet VS) L q by 

, TK p.6V 
Sanandiira-Var ISO S!f Its e'(act 

locatton cannot be stated It IS 

between tbe southern 'sea and 

.Mala.ya. A:D. ,mage of V,snu was esta· 

bb.!lhed there, some saying tbat It was 

madeohfon. olhers saying of copper, 

lead 01: stone and so on Dey does 

Ilot Ilotice it 
sp.natkumiresve,ra-( under VS 1 L q. 

by't. K. P 61 
Sandbyii-A (r In Ki$m'ira) NIl!. 1471, 

a 1 33 and SteIn's Ilote Vide 

TrtS8ndhyii. B I tI"ef SlIldh :n 

1I'l.a\\\a, whicb £alls Inlo the Yamuna) 

P 1 3n 1 C (anotber t., 
S 9,23 •• I ;,. I 

locatIon uncertain) V. 84 52, P. J 

32 16 

Sandbyi\ata-( under Prayliga} ),1 
106 013 

~Ondlli-(r ,n' Kism\[a) NC\I 1445 

Sindlli-)Iadhumati-.~ngama-N'\I 
1446 . , 

Sandllyesvara_( under VS) L q by 

XX P 68 
Sangamana-( under D.-ara." ) Y(lr 

149 41 

Sangamauagara-{onder Dvaml;a) Var 

q byTK P 226 

Sangamedvara-A (ullder \ S) N 11. 

50 63-64. B ( at conflueoce 01 

5ibhraIDati and HaSl1mali) P VI 

138, I. C (on tbe sou Ib ban},. 01 

Narmadii)!If 191 14, K.lI 41.36. 

P I 18 53: D (at couflnence or 

Gang;; and V"tuni) L r 92 88 

Sankha-hrada-(under Go.) B 1 S6 1 

Sankba-llJ..hde~vara-luncler VS) 1., q 

byT.K P 93 
SailJ..baprabba-(under Silagriima} "M 

145.'1'8 , 

SanJ..balirtha-A (00 SRrllSI'IIIi) ~.I. 

35 87. B (under Normad:;) 1\. n. 
4-2.17 (Sanl.hl-l. C (Quder Am~lah

grii!lla) Nr 66 23 
5.,ukhmittr1ba-(ulldcr :!\tlru\.o;etra) \. 

83 51 
Sankboddbira-(an Islnnd sltualed a.l 

south-\\estero C'ttrerolty 01 the gilt! 

of Cntcb) 'Bh. Xl 30 (; (l(rsn:> 

dIrected tbat \\omen, chIldren nnd 

old roen should gO to tbis. wbell ter

nhle portents \Yere seen ,11 D\-arol.il 
111 13.48, 2Z 69 (traddba IS "'lIml,, 

bere) It IS a "ery sacred pl:u:e, 

partlcnlarly for V:llsnava,s V~de 1 

G 1 v01 8 p.18 

Sanl.ul.al'lla.-(nnder VS) )1. 181 :7, 

TI" I,ll. 48, P I 24.18 
... tbe 

bankukanldva.ra-(a hoga Oll 

southe;n boundary ol'·S) K 1 33 ~S. 
L r 92. 135, N. II 45 19-20 

T ,. P ')6 
S1).nl..uRlu-v~m q. by \ -
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SaDDlhltii-( a tract more extensive 
than Kurul.setra, but tncludlDg It) 
Br 111 13. 68 (pumsiim Sannlhl
tayam tu Kuruksetre vI~satah I 

arcayttvi ptt-;ms-tatra sa putrast
vaDrno bhavet) TP. p 466 reads 
'SaDnlhata', states It is a lal.e eight 
I.rons In e"teDt and that there are 
four laLes caIled Sannlhata, SanDI
Itatya, Sannlhatya and Sannlhatii 

Sannlhati-( another name of Kuru
I.setra, according to several works) 
V 83.190-195 (Nilakantha e'\plalns 
that Sannlhati IS another name of 
KuruI.setra) Verse 195 derives as 
'tirtha·sanDlhanid·eva Sannthatyett 
Vlttuta' I e all tirthas gather to
gether here every month on Ami
visya. P.l 27.77-78 (same verses as 
In V), Vim 41 9 and 45 29. Ag 
109 15 (employs the word Sannthlti 
, Sarasvatyam Sannthltyim snan
a\.rd-brahmalo1..abhal.' ) 

SlInDlhatya-saras - ( ID Kurul.setra) 
Vim 47.56, 48 23, 49 6 (on the 
north baDk of Saras\ ati and \lear 
Dvaltavana) 

Sannih-(m Kuru1..setra} NM 168-169 
(seems to be tbe same as Sanntbati 
above) 

Santdvara-(under VS) L q by T K 
p.66 

Saptacarutirlba-see 'Vadava' 
Saptadhara-(under Siibhramati) P VI. 

136 16 (same as Saptasar.a.svata) 

Saptaganga-V 84 29, Anu 25 16, 
PI, 28-29 (same \erse as In V) The 
seven Gangiis are Gangi, Godi
vaTi, Kitveri, Tiimraparni. Smdhu, 
Sarayii and Narmadii Acc to NM, 
720 Ihe seven Gangas are Bhigirathi, 
Pllvani, Hriidlni, Hladlni, Siti, 
Slndbu, Vank.u. 

Saptagodavara-V 85. H, Vii 77. 19, 
lot 22 78, Bh X 79.12, P I 39,41, 
IV 10S. 39, Br III 13 19, SIC IV. 
6 23 See I{balrba plate of klDg 
'ia,ro,hlutrna 1U Kalacun lenr 823 

H, D 101 

(, e 1071-2 A D) In E. I vol. XII 
p. 205 ff where tn ,erse 23 the 
seven streams are named, In the 
Godi"ari Dlstnct Gazetteer p 6 
tbe seven mouths of the God"\ari 
are satd to be sacred to seven sages 
"z Kit~}apa, Atrl, Gautama, 
BbaradvaJa, VI~,amltra, Jamadagnl. 
Vaslstha R VIII 3449 spea/.s of 
Godavari as [alhng Into the' sea 
\\lth seven mouths. 

Saptanada-Br III 13 58 (deyam 
Saptanade sriddbam Manase vii 
vI~atab) 

SaptakotiSvara-T P p 557 quotlDg 
SK.VlI 

Saptapuskarmi-( seven springs at 
Thld ID I(ii~mira) SM. P 160. 
It IS also called 'Stanakunda' ID HC 
IV 45. Aln A (vol II p. 3(1) 
refers to It 'In the Village of Tlud 
IS a dehghtfnl spot where se,· en 
spnngs uOlte' 

Saptarsa-V. Db 5 85.39 (sraddha 
very efficacIous at It) Dr JolI} 
Identifies It With Siitara, 

SaptarSlt.unda (under Lohargala) Var. 
151. 46 (where seven dbaris fall 
from Hlmavat). 

Saplaspgara-hnga-( under VS) SIC. 
IV. 33, 136. 

Saptasamndra1..a-(under KubJimraL.n) 
Var 126 91 

Saptasiimudraka./'iipa (under Mathuri) 
Var.157 12 

Saptasirasvata-(ID Kurul.oetra) where 
sage Mankanaka pierced hts hand 
With the tips of kU$a grass when 
vegetable flUid began to flow from 
It and he danced wltn JOY. V 83, 
115, Sal. 38 4-31 {where seven 
names, for which p 686 above ma} 
be referred to. are mentioned ), K 
11 35 44-76 (story of Maitl.anaka). 
P I 27.4 If (follows V 831. Vim 
38 22-23 (story of Mant..ana\.a), N 
n. 65 101-102 (se\en nvers are 
n ... med) 
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{Vo}. 
~apla.vati-Ir) Bh V 19 IS 

Sarabbailgakll1!,lda (uader Lohiir ala} 
Var. 1.51. 49 8 

Sarabh3Jl -, 
_ - gasrama_v 85 42 aad 9D 9 

Ram. m .5 3 P I 3 • 
, ~, • ',. 9. 39, Raghu-

- ,atnsa \ :XIII 145 (near Suti!.sni. 
arama, 

Sarabindu-( aader 7" I ,_ -
.-..ma a .. agrama ) 

r Nr. 66.34 

Slicaditir!ha-C.n KiJmira) M 22 74 

R. I. 37 Foremost amoag tirtha' 
of X-' - , s 

asnura is modern Sardi oa the 

TIght baak of rIver Klsangangii. In 

fron: of the temple sacred Madhu. 

matt tails lnto Kisaagangi VIde 

SM. p. 205 Ain A. (1'01 n. pp 

~6S-G6) -says that the temple of 

Siiradi dedlcatM to DUrgi 1S on the 

bank of the Padmat! nver whIch 

comes from DaMu country ani! tbat 

on every 8th day of the brigbl half 

of a montb 11 begins io shake 

Saral..a - (nnder KUl'IIksetra) Y. 83 

'15-'16, P I 26 76, N n 65 62-63 

VIde p 684 above 

Sarastamba - (near Devadarllvaua). 

Ann 25.28 

Brahmahatra plunged lIIto 
appeared h I It, It dls. 
V ' W ,e. elsc\\here (e g In 

• 130 3-4) It IS Bald th 
app ed at ,t d,s. 
of ,r::t th~ugh fear of the touch 

sudras, N.radas and ;\"bh' 
An (1 - IraS and 

u. 55 2S~27) states that s 
\ati went t 1><-- , alas. 

o ",","desa O\\IDg to'cuna 
by U tatby;. and became dry aDd 

h~ly. Mter dlS3ppearlllg It beeo;:; 

vIsIble at Camasodbheda. 51VOdbhed 
and N- dbh a 
• • ago eda The Saranati 
In Kur~betra, was called l'I~ci 
Sarasvatl (p V 18. 181-182). 

See Dey pp. lstHS1 for se.cral 

Sarasvatis V 130 1-2 state that • 

those who die on the Sarasviti go 

to hea\ eo and tb,s waos Ihe blllSSlDg 

conferred by Dal.#a when he per

formed a sacnfice there V.d. 

'Oldham's paper ia JRAS for 1893 

pp 4!1-16, B-There IS aDother haIr 

river oC the .ame name nSlag '0 the 

sonth-west end oC Aravah hlOs and 

lIowiDg soulh·" est througb Ihe d ••• 

tncl. oE Palanpur, Mahlkaotba and 

Barocia and pasllhe anCIent c.be. of 

Aohtlviici aod Slddbapur and Jnl/lOg 

IDto tbe lesser Ruon of Cutcb V.de 

UDder Pcabhisa Siirasvata-A (mddha I'ery e/ficac.ous 

bere):lI 22 /j~, B {uader VS} X I 

35 12, P I 37. IS 

Siirasvata-lloga (uader VS) SK IV. 

33134 

Sarasvati.Aruni,saDgama-v 83 151 

K n. 30. 22, Sal. 43 31 and ChlLJl: 

44 

Sirasvatatirtha- Sal 50 (story of Sarasvatipatana-{uoderMRtbur5j "M. 
Asita Devala and Jaigio;a.vya), 51 154 ZOo -

(birth of Sirasvata from Sara.vati, 

who taught the Vedas to sages in a 

drought for twelve yeaTS) 

Sarasvati-(modern Sarsuh) A-The 

river starts from Brahmasaras. aee to 

Salya 51 19, from Badankiisrama 

ace. to Vam. 2 42-43 and from Plal..sa 

tree ace. to Vam 32 3-4, P. V ~S 

159-160 {say that Sarasvati was 

asl.ed to cast the Vi'!ava lire luto tbe 

sea lU the west} This IS probably an 

:illUSIon to volealue action whereby 

Sarasvati dIsappeared Vim. 3 8 

says tbat as Sanlara gl1111y 01 

Sarasvati.siigara saogama-Y 82. 60, 

I P I 24 $I, \''101 B4. 29 

Sarivati-(Probably Rap!) In Oudll) 

Bhi 9 20, pan VI 3 120 (~atidin:;m 
ca) knew tbe r"er 5ariivati.,,,srra. 

SVamln (lu com. an Amara .&:uii •••• 

t}iistD yoS\'adbeh') quotes a ,eTS. 

'priigudaiican v,bbaJate bnms31, k<iro

date yathi I \ ulusiil)l oiabdas,ddh. 

yartbam si Dab patu Sariivath.' Pr. 

Agrav.ala .n (J.1J.P M.l< 5. vol. 16 

p 15 SDrmlses tbat It IS ti,e Glug· 

ghar 00\\ .Jlg througb Ambala 1),$ 

\ftct I Ill've gta\ e cloab:. ~bouf 
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. thIs. It IS possIble that when the 
Saras\'ati became dned and only a 
marshy- bed \'Ias left It "as called 
Saritvati, but that In the tunes of the 
Amarako~a.' Saritvati IS probably the 
nver saritvati which falls into the 
sea near Honavar (North l{anara 
District) on which are the famous 
Gcrsappa falls. III the RagbnvamSa 
(:XV. 91) Saritvati IS said to have been 
the capital of Lava, SOil of Rama 

Sarayil-(r) Rg IV. 30 18, V. 33.9. 
X 64 9 (Sarasvati, Sarayn alld 
Slndhu are mentIOned together), 
In all.' these places the word IS 
Sara] u, while III claSSical Sans1.nt 
, I. 

It IS Sarayii or Sarayu (M 22.19, 
Vii 45 94, N n. 75.11, Ragbnvamsa 
IS 95 and 100). M. 121 16-17 and 
Br n. 18 70 show tbat Sarayii 
sprtngs irom the Miinasa lake SItU' 
ated at the foot of the Vaidyutagm 

• Ayodhyii was sItuated on the Sarayu 
(Ram 'I1. 49. IS) Sarayu r,ses from 
Huualaya (Vii 45 94, M 114.21) 

, According to Pitn VI, 4 174 (Ditndl
nayana-) tbe water of Sarayu was 
called Siirava {l{a~'1.ii says 'Sarayviim 
bb~vam sitravam ud~J.am '1 In tbe 
Cullavagga (SBr: vol XX p 302) It 
IS one of ~he live great rivers of 
Iod,a and 111 ' Questions of IIhlinda ' 
(SBI: vol 35 P 171) It IS one of ten 
great rivers, but In both places It 
1$ wntten as Sarabbii. Vide T P pp 
500, 501 "here It 's stated that it 
rl5es from the left toe of VlSna and 
IS jOloed by Ghargara It is tbe 
Sarabos of Ptolell1Y (p 99 l. It IS also 

'ca1!ed the Ghogra or Gbargbara 

S~rdiila-a Salva1.setra, accord,ng to 
Bar S III 122. 

Sargabindu-{under Narmadit) K. II 
42 23. 

Sl1rkara\Brta-(r ) Bb. V 19.18 

Sarvahrada_\' S5 39 (uncertaIn loca
ban) 

Sanatirtba-P. II 92 4 and ? 

(prayitga. Pus1.ara, Sarvatirtha and 
Viriinasi) are the four tirthas that 
remove all sIns IIlcludtng hI al11lla
Ilatyti, 

Sarvatirthe~vara-(undBr VS) SI\: IV 
33.134. 

SarvittmaJ.a-{ under I":ubJimraka) Var 
126.37 

Sarviyudha-(uader Salagritma} Var. 
145.56 

SalabL.dvara-(under VS} L q 
T.Kp.97 

by 

SaSayina-( under 
114-116, P I 
'l-erses In both) 
• SaSapiina'l, 

Sarasvati) V 82 

25 20-23 ( same 
Some mss read 

~tihrada-Anu 2S 36 

Satadru-(SntleJ) same as sutudri 
which see, 'ii:di 171 8-9 (deriva
tIon gIven ),1\1 22 12, Bh V. 19.18 
The AmarakoSa gIves SUladrf and 
Satadru as synonyms. 

sata1.umbba-(ander Sarasvati) V. 84. 
10. P I 28 11 (same verSIHII both) 

satarudra-M.22 35 (s'riiddha bere is 
inexhaushble) 

Satasabasraka-{under Sarasvati) P. 
I. la?, 'IS, Viim 41. 3, V 83, 157 and 
84. 74 (Satasitbasraka) 

Satasrnga-(m) Devala q. by T.E: p, 
250. 

Siitittape.wara-(under VS) L. q by 
T. 1\: P 92 

SaltJ.alirtba-( under Sarasvati) Vim 
41 ;I 

Satyavati-(became rlVer I\auslki) Va 
91 88 

Saubbadra-Kdi. 216. 3 (one o[ the 
five Niritirtbas on the soathern sea) 

San1.arava-( as pnnted in Var 137 '1 
of the VeitkateSvara press edltton) 
is a misreadIng for Saukara1.a. Vide 
under. Sii1.aratjrtba 

SRurpiiraka-Br. HI. B. 3'1. V,do 
Surpitraka 



(Vol, 

S.ddhnpllra - (64 miles to 
Ahmcdabad ). north of 

called M';I~! ~~ 13. 46 (Devj IS 

l' t ere" whar Cayi IS lor 
.1rs. Slddbapum IS lor the tbe 

Ills OD the Sarawati rlvcr OlD r. 

Slddbatirtba-(under Go.) B. 143. 1 

Slddbnvana_M. 22. 53 (*iddha here 

lIIost emeacIOU,) 

$~';"rl\pn"R-(undcr GII)';) V. 81 93. 

l .de p. 619 nbo\'c 

Siddhllvala-A (nnder, Lobiirgala) Var. 

1St. 7, B (IInder Sriparvala) L I 
92,1S3 •• 

Slddhesva:a_(ltngt\ on south bank DE 

Nnr~acla) Vlim. +6 34, P n. 20 34. !,ii.'.Hfi.-{r boundM} bet\\ccn modern 

I,nlnnglf! and liolnb.1 DIstricts). 

1'vr 113 2!l 
Slddbcsvara-A {nnder VS. J M. 32, 

43 !lnd 181. 25 q. by T.lt PP. 88, 

111 and p. 241. B (nDdor Narmadi' 

p. I. 18 100. C (on tbe sonth ballk 
"h Ilri·'varn-/ under Vb) 1 .. q b 

T},p10 Y 

~"\Itritirtbn - (under Nllrulad;;; I 'f. 
, 191, G, I( It \2.19, 1'1.:11 li 

!--t ... 'ltrlha-(\lnd~r Go.} B lIS. I 

:'etl1-thc supposed brlllgn ( cnllcd 

/\dam's nfld~e) hetween R';mdvam 

Md CC) Ion 1;"d 10 b:n e becn built b} 

Wimll \I IIlI Ihe assl.tRnca oC Sugriva 

and Itls mo~kel' bosls, DII. VU. H. 

H, X. 79. 15 {SiimudrnsetaJ, C. I. 

M. S, N. n 7i1 (ccnl,uas $ctll

III,il,a/my,,}. AdDm's PClIk In Ccylon 

b"ls 1\ famous Ioot.pnn{ \\ bicb IS 

~'cneratcd by HUldlls. BuddhIsts, 

Cllrlsli:ms nnd lIroslcms allLe VIde 

T. P. pp. 557-560 lor II//iT";tlllya 

Sctubandha-sllmc as above V,de T 

5 pp. 1-4 and TirthaprakaSa pp. 

551-560. ll';m. VI 22. 45-53. VI 

126. 15 (ctat-tu ddYllte tirthlUIl 

signtllsya Il1!\hitmanah I Sctubandba 

1111.11)iilam &c). P. V. 35. GZ (says 

tbat StIli "as bUIlt In three days). 

SK lU Brnbmakbl1rula. chapters 

1-52 on Setu.mabitDl)Il. liS subsl

dlllry lirtbas and Sct.lyiitrii1:r(lI/l(z. 

V{de p. 9~ \l.bovc tor VISIt 10 Solil

bandba 115 all e~pJatooD. 

Sldllh!1l.~nTll-( one of tile eIght 

lttlbas undor VlraJalfrtha) B. >12, 6 

$\ddh\\pada-(a k~etra on 5arnsvati) 

Bb. 111.33. 31 

oC Go) B 128 1 

S,ddb1tiiln-(nnder VS) L q by T.R. 

p.88 

Slkbllirllla-(under Narmadii) M. 193. 

82, P I. 20. 18 

~oIitirtha-(uDder Gal'iI Vi. 108 • .2 

Sdikse$va.ra-(uDdcr VS) L. q by T.I'. 

p.46 

SlIuba-a Vlll'llaVa-lselra acc. to Bir 

S III 120. Probably the same as 

51mbicbalam temple of Nrsllnhii. 

vatira of VI""" abopt 6 mues llotlb. 

west oC VlZagapattam VIde I. G. 

1. vol. XXII P 315 

Sllldhll-A (the modern Indus, Greek 

Sm Ihos) Rg. 11 15. & (he made the 

Smdbu !Iow northwards). V. 53. 

9. VIll 20 25 (the medICIne tbat lS 

ID 51Odhll. 'D As,kni and the seas). 

X 7S G The seven S,ndbus (I, e. 

Indus, five PanJab m ers aud Sara&

vat;) are mentioned IQ Rg.II. 12.12, 

IV. 28. 1. V!II. 24. 27, A. V. VI. 

3 1. Droan. 101 28 (S,ndh_stbiin 

samndraslib), R I 57 (Stem's note) , 

MM. 394 (S,udbn IS Gabgi aDd 

VIIl\st;; .s ¥amuna). Vide for des

ctlpbon I G I vol, I pp. 29-31. 

It nlleS 1Il 'l'tbet north oC Katlisa. 

Stndhu IS also the name or the coun

Iry through whlcb the fiver /lows. 
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\',de Pan IV 3. 93. On Pan IV 
3. 83 (prabhavatt) the K~ka gwes 
tbe example' Daradi Slndhuj:l' (the 
rIver Slndhu rises ID Daral) Some 
mss. of I{agl.a tnclude 'Daral' m 
SIDdhvild,gana Smdbu countr) IS 
mentloned ID RudradamaD's JUDa
gadh IDs • B (a r. rISIDg from Pan
yitra and falhng mto YamuDa) Va 
45.98. M. 114. 23. B. 27 28 It 
IS the same as lGillsindhu betweeD 
tbe Cbambal and Betwa Malat;
madha\ a refers to Its cODfiueDce 
wIth Piri. (Act IV end) and wIth 
"ladhumati (Act IX prose passage 
after verse 3) Padmavati. tbe scene 
oC the drama. \\as SItuated on the 
confiuence of Pira and S,ndbu 

SlDdbuprabbava-(source of Stndbll) 
\'. 84. 46. P I 32 10 (same verse 
In botb) 

Slndhusagara-Nr 65. 13 q by T I( 
P 252 

SlDdhusigarasangama-V. 82 68. Vi 
77.56. PI. 24. 16 (same \'erse as 
In V) 

~lndbiittama-(a laJ..e) V. 82. 79 
Slphi-(r ) ~g I 104 3 (IU whIch tbe 
• two WIves of Kuyava met death) 

Slpra-(r from Pinyalra, flowing past 
UJJaYIDi) M. 22.24.114 24. Vi 45. 
98 Every mde of the river IS marked 
by sacred spots, tbe reputed haunts 
of <SIS or tbe sceDes of mtraculous 
incIdents. tbe rIver is said to have 
sprung from the blood of VlsnU and 
IS beheved to flow wttb milk at cer
lam periods VIde AiD A \'01 II 
P 196 for thIS 

Sila-(a branch of Ganga) Va 47.2t 
and 39. Bh. V. 17. 5 

Sltatirtba-(nnder Matbura) Var 179. 
28 

S;tavana-(under I{ulul.setra) P I. 
26 55 

S,,'adbiira-M 22 49 

~\\abrada-Br lII. 13. 52 

Sl\-akaiici-(at ConJeeveram ID South 
IndIa) P 'I. 204 30 

SlVanadi-Nr 65 23 q. by T.K. P 253 

Slvasarasvati-a SalvaJ..selra acc to 
Bir SIll. 122 

Swodbbeda - ( where SaraSt ... t ire
appears after dIsappearing) V 82 
112, P I. 25 19 

SJ..andatirtba - (uudcr Narmadi) P I. 
18,49,1\1 191. 50 

SJ..andes\'ara-{ID VS) SK IV.33 125. 
L q by T.U:, p 68 

SlesmitaJ..avana - (ou Hlmavat) Var. 
214 24-26, 215. 12-13 and 115 
Dey p. 188 says that It IS Uttara 
Gol.ama two mIles to north.east of 
PaSupabniitha In Nepal. For 1\\0 

GoJ..arnas. nortb aud south, VIde p. 
754 above 

Smasana-AvlmuJ..ta. "blcb see. 1.\7 
184 19 

SmaSinastambha-{under VS) L. q 
by T K P 54. 

Sninakunda-{under Maudara) var. 
143,18-20 

Sodaranaga-{ ID Kiismira) NM 13-14 
It IS modem 1>'r11age Sudarbalsltuated 
on a deep mlet of the I?al lal.e • 

VIde R I 123-26 and H. 169 and SM 
p 164 Stein notes tbat Sodara IS an 
anCIent name of tbe spring uo\\ 
called Naran Nag sItuated close to 
temple rulUS at Bbiite~vara NM 
menltons it in connection with 
Bhiile~ and KanaJ..avibini and the 
dIstance from BhiiteSvara to Sri
nagara IS about 32 mtles 

Somakunda-(uoder Gayi) Ag 116.4 

Somanitha-A (,0 Sauristra near 
Verawal) Ag 10910 (Somanatham 
Prabbisakam). P. VI. 176. 37. VIde 
A G P 319 and under prabhisa; 
B (under Gaya) Ag. 116 23 A 
popular verse IS 'Sarasvati -samudras
ca Somah somagrabas-tatba I dam
nam Somanalhasya saJ..-arah panca 
durlabhih) 

Somapada-V 84. 119. 
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Somapii:na~M 22 62 
Somiikama-V' 84 157 
Somatirtha- A (Oil tbe banks of 

Sarasvati) Vam. 11.4, V 83 114,1>1 
109 2. B (uDder Narmadii) M.191. 
3D, P I. 18.30 and'27.3, I{ n.41 
17, C (under VS) le I. 3S 7, P r. 
37 7 (same vetse tn both), D (under 
Go) B 105 1, 119 I, E (under 
Mathura) Var. 154 18, F (ullder 
ll:oklimukba) Var HO, 26-28. G 
(under V, raJa ) 13 42, 6, H (nnder 
Sukara) Var 137 43 (where Soma 
seoured hIghest slddJa, I (under 
Siibbramati) P VI 154 1 

Somda-( under VS) K I 35. 9 
Somc~\ ara-A (removes all diseases) 

M 22 29, IC, II 35. 20, B (under 
Salagriima) Vllr. 144.16-29 

bona-la !lada, also called Hiranya
viba, IlSlllg III m. Rksa ," Gondwana 
aocordmg to tbe puriinas and fallIng 
10\0 the Ganges some mdes from 
Banklpore) M. 22 35 Ca "ada), 114. 
25, B 27. 30, Vi. 45 99,llr II 16 
29 It ;s tb. Soa of Ptolemy (p 99) 
and Sonas ol Artlan 11 rises near 
"here the Narmadi rises Il' 'the 
i\marakantaka bIll VIde AG pp 
453-454 for Its conOueDce With 
tho Ganges 

SODa-Jyotirathyi.sangama-V 85 8, 
P. I 39 8, V. Dh S 85 33 (reacs 
Sooa-Jyonsisangama. wbIle the 
COIll ValJayallti notes tbe v. I. 

sona-]yotirathi) 
Sonaprabheda.-{prabhava 1) V 85 9, 

P.l 39 9 
SODltapura- (capital of B~sara, 

where Ammddha was l.ept tn co~
nnement for bls lntr~gue wltb Usa) 
B 206. I, Harlvamsa. VlS!lllparva 
121. 92-93 Dey p 189 says that 
.t eXIsts nnder tbe same lIame III 

a that several otber Kumaon an , f 
places claim to be the sondaru~ 0 
Biinisura ln the Harlvam ~ IS 

5, '\a""l'II WIIS, nOOO sa.d tbat 011' r-

YOJanas (rolll Dviraki: BV (Kr.sua
Janma~handa, Uttarirdba, I14 817) 
mentions Sonitapura as caPital of 
Binasnra. A C. (p. 182) States .t 
'was also called Kotivana (v 977) 

Srivasti-( Sihet-mihet on the RapIJ 
10 Oudh} SlUd to be the capItal of 
Lava In UUara Ko.ala Ihs 58 mUos 
north oC Ayodbyi. Rim VII 107 
4-7, Vi 88200 and A G. P 409. but 
some mss of Raghllvam~ (XV. 97) 
state that Sr~vasli "as Ihe capIta! 
ot Lava VIde Marshal!'s arhele In 

]RAS lor i909 pp 1066-1~6S (or 
the reasons for idenllfJing Slit>asti 
WIth Ssbeth-Maheth and tbe Sahelh 
Maheth plale of Govlndacandra 10 
Eo 1. vol. xi: p, 20. In JRAS for 
1898 pp 52~531 VIncent SmJlh 
disputed the Identlficahon of Sahot
ilrah.! With Slivasti alld holds tbat 
Srivast; was near NcpalgallJ ID 
Nepalese territory_ B ~ 53 sa)S 

that ,t was calltd aCter Sravasla of 
nsvi~n race. 

s~tra-]agannitba Puri 
srilunda-'V8Z ~GCno\\ caJledLalsmi

lunda,lD VS) L. q by TK P 62 
SriJ.uiiJa-{un~er Sarasvat~) P I. 26. 

'19, V. 83 108 
Srimida1.a-( the guard.an niga In tbe 

south of Kiismira) NM 1117 
srimukhl-(gnbi 1 L. q by T K. P. 60 

(under VS). -
Srinagam-A (cap.tal of l.asmira). It 

bas a long hislOry. R I 104 states 
h t AoIo1.a bUIlt Srinagari "llh 96 la ot on lalhs of honses Ste,n'D II e 

thiS says that Cuoningbam (, A. G 
93) located snnagari of A5o~a al 

p • f tbe present VIllage the 51!e 0 __ 
andrethan 11\albana's Plltanadhl,::-

~hina) 011 tbe ngbt banl of ."'~tasl., 
hree miles abo\e lIICldern srlnagar• 
~ndrethan \s at the foot of the b"! 
Takbta-J-Snl81man l?Xavs.rase~· ra 
erected the ~hn!1t of Ptaval'em 
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and Pravarasena II bUllt tbe new 
capllai 111 the begm ning of the 6th 
century Hiollen Thsang spea\.s of 
the new Clty (Pravarapura) VIde 
Beal's B R VIr W vol, I pp 96, 
148 and 158 and A G. pp. 95-96 
AID A (vol. 11 P 355) states that 
Koh-l-Sulalman IS to the east of 
srinagara Al (vcl I p. 207) notes 
tbat Addlsthan (adhlsth:i:na the 
capital of Kiifulira) IS bullt on both 
hant.s of the ZheluIl1 For the Dal 
Jat.e close to Srinagara and one' of 
the most beauttful spots In the "orId, 
VIde. I. G I. vol XI. pp 124-125, 
B-a town m GarhwalDistrict on the 
le(t banl. of the Alat.ananda (U. P. 
Gazetteer vol. 36 p. 200). 

Srngatat.e~vara-( under Snpar"ata) L. 
1.92 155 

Srngatirtha.-(under Narmadli) P I 
21.31. 

Srngaverapnra-( or Sritgtbera} V. 85 
65, P. I 39.61 (same verse In V 
and 1,), Ram II 113 22, VI 126 '19, 
Ag. 109. 23 Here Rama crossed 
the Ganges when gomg from Ayodhyli 
IOtO exile It lS modern Snngraur or 
Slngor on the left bank of the Ganges 
abollt 22 ml1es north·" est of 
Prayaga. 

Srpi-(r nslng from Vmdbya) Br 
n.16 32. 

Sriparni-{dii2la most efficaCIOUs here) 
?If 2249 

sriparvata or Sti'aila-A (hl11 SltU
aled 10 Karnal Dlstnct on the south 
mde of the Kt.na nver 50 miles from 
hrsnii station). There are numerous 
hngas here lncludlng the famons 
~lal\lt.irJuna (m L I 92 155). one of 
the twelve Jyotlrhngas, many are 
D:tmecl an L 1,92 147-166 VIde V 
SS. 18-20 (Mahide"a '\ltb Umlt IS 
there). \'ii 77 28, M 13 31 (De,i 
IS called l\Iltdhavi he.e), ISI 28 (one 
of the eight m:nu Sl\asth:inas). 188. 

79 (one tripura of Bilnasura burnt 
by Rudra fell he~e), P 1.15 65-69 
(same story as in M 188), Agnl113 
4 (Gauri, assnmlng the form of 
La\.~mi prachsed penance here). 
Parglter (p 290 n) does not correctl) 
lnterpret Ag • K II 20 35 (sriiddha 
most eflicaclOus here), n. 37 13-14 
(religious suicide allowed bere). P. 
I 39 17, VI 20,15 (a great place 
for yogIns and those practlsang 
penance) It is a Sat.tat.setra acc. 
to Blir. S. III 124. The M:i:lati· 
madhava menhnns lt several tlmes 
Vlde E I XX P 9, E I IV p.193 
(Chlkknlla plate of VlsI}ukundtn 
Vlkramendravarman ). In the 
NiigiirJuDlkoI}da Inscrtptlon F of 
about 3rd century A. D edIted by , 
Dr Vogel, Sriparvata lS men honed 
(E I. vol XX P 1 at p 23), B (a 
huga In VS) Ag 112 4, C (under 
Narmadli) Ag 113.3 , . 

Sripatltirtha-(Sraddha here leads to 
highest goal) M 22, 74. 

Sriranga-(modern Srirangam, an 
Island bet\\een Kiiveri about 2 miles 
north of Tncbmopoly and Coleroon) 
M. 22 44 (Sraddba here YIelds In
exhausllble results). Bh X 79 li. 
P VI. 280. 19, Bar S IH 120 (a 
Valsnava.],.sclra) It lS mentioned 
ln the Sdappadlt.liram chap X (Ir 

by Prof Dlksh,tar p 163) Riimi
nllJa, the founder of the Vl~lstid~alta 
philosophy died bere. VIde I G I 
vol XXIII pp 107-108 for a brief 
description of the temple of V,snu 
(called Ranganiitbasviimm here). 

Srilirlba-{uJ:der VS) V 83 ~6. 1{ I 
35 S, P 1.37.8 

Stambhatirtha-( modern I~hamba>at 
situated on the gnlf of Cambn}) K II 
'Il 5 I, P I 18. 93 (both spent. of 
II under Narmndi) A StambhR
tirlha 15 mentIOned In T S P 101 
Ylde I, A "01 51 p. 47 
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SlambbiiLbyatirtha __ ( Mar Mabisii

gara-sangama) SK. I. 2 3 ~7_ Pro

bably same as abo\"e. 

O. 

Sugandhn_( t.ndet 
32 1. S,\":I,"'<"I' ) 

SUgandba_\·. s. 10 \ ..... L <: -'1' 

Stambhe~ra_SK. I.2 3 40 

Stanalunda_v. 84. 152. "ar 21S.97 

(Stanaknnde Umiyis_tuj 

( • • 1,"1 .. '" \,. 

aceordin!; 10 com It ," '1 ril"':~ n~,
S:tngandb,l:t m] pr", • ( , 
~ I • ..."' ... t,c .r" 

_arasrOlti}. I' and , 1\ 

SthaleWarn-(a S",atirtba) M. 181 27 

Sthinen.ara_( a lmga In VS, L. I 

~.n6 
. 

verse \ t 't·:\~t 

Sugri,e"OIt.3-(uorier \5} t 
T K r SI - q. h~ 

Stbinel.ara-(lIIodern Tllaoeswar 25 

rodes south of Ambala) ;\1. 13.3 

(Oevi IS called Bbarini here). Vtde 

A G pp. 329-332 It "as sacked b) 

Mahmud of Gaznl ,n 1014 A D. In 

Harsacanta Blina mentions Sthii

nviwara COnnlr}: 

Siikaratirtba_(~ron clllto! "t'f I.e. 

of tbe G:mges I'n",e~ n'Tt'; "'~, 
:'.falhuri (.'lCCordtll" to A; ~~ 
3 "', $I. 

Gi-36S) \-,de 1 G J. \01 ::l1". 

8S-59. Var. ch:tplers J3;-~H": Th 

pp 2C9-:U: quolb 37 rer~. Cro .... 

"nr 13i tor thl' tirlh" alld fron 

DD otbersourc~. ;\. n -fO 31 arJ 

60 22 (\cyuta In thl! rOI1:l "I 

Vlllil,::! appear~c.I bm,}. 1'. "1 1::1. 

6-i (t1\C t!llcal IS ro.,· \011~1S] 

Sth:inutirtba_( under Saras\ati "bere 

Vaslstha had bis iiSrama) Sal 42 4 

(Vasistba bad b,s a~rama to the east 

of this tirtha and V'Sviim,tra bad his 

on tbe west). Vim.40.:I (OD the 

north batik of the Sarasvati). 42. 30 

{It has one thousand hDgas,. 49.6-7 

(It is on the lake called Siinlllllllt) a}, 

Vam chapters 47-'19 deal "ltb the 

miihiitmya of thiS tirtba. Dc) p. 194 

says it IS tbe same as Slhiincs\ar4. 

Stntirtba-(ulIdcr Narmadii) 1\1 194 

31. 

Slutasvimin-( a \ Isnuk'etra on Mani

piiragan) Var.HS, 8-S1. T h. pp 222-

224 quote about twenty \ crses Cram 

Var 14S \\itbout a \\oTd o{colDment 

Verses 75-16 e~plaln tbe name (as 

tbe god was ""ta b) other gods 

and the sages Niiradn, ,\slllI. nnd 

Devala) Dey does not nohce .1 and 

!'tot Al)nngar does 1I0t ,denltfy 11. 

Snbbadri-slndbu-SnllglllDn P VI. 129 

25. 
Subbiilnlka-( it. tirtha Oil Samsvat.) 

Sal 37 23 (\'ISlted by D,lIariima) 

Sucalm- (nndcr Sar:tS\nli) \';am 

57.59 
SlIrldhesvac;\.-( under VS} I. q b) 

T. h. P 123 
Sl\dlnn-V. 83 10D 

, Some texts reat! ":"hraltrtba 

Sukas>a-i.:ram~ \. 85 42. P. 1 J) 

, S!l,(b3me \ er,e in botb) 

Sut..esnl'll-(on norlb {,o1at~ .. 1 \ At 

173.9 

~klatirlb'l-(O'l the D'IfIJ. hUll 1'1 

Narltlnd.i abo.1 It" m.le, rt'rlll ~ht 

of Droach} f... Il. -Il 67- ~.',)f 191. 

H, SI. [ t.3 S "13., r i,v:, " ",,~ 

(or Ciinup's iW')'-I.>h!)", "Ib " 

...110 t, G J vof • ::3 r, US A",: 
Bom r; \01 "I. I'l'. 56~·!5J ro' 

legend of Ch'lk)'l. ",or"~~\I"". 

l' J 19 ::-35 (abo .. t CinAp n,~r I 

• h:"'i~g obtnineJ ".r,'/II l.~'( ) 
~11~rnt.rtb'\-Con north )"'11. "I (,,, \ 

n.95 1.1.1. Z2. Z9 

~\l1<re;\':\r;\-·(urder \ S) h 1 ~!\. l!, 

L 1.9! 9l.N 11 50 li5 

~tI\:!'mat-(o"e of II.e S~VCII • "H' 

J'loolll'\\ll', of hull", b-11!\t lOO r>,\I~~ 

or tilt ''In''b1~} f. , 4~.l9. \0 

.. s 8S and 107, !" H ~) :::,11 

\. 19. 16 \',d.: Pr I' G, 1,.- o' 

':'10u'lI:"n" ,,1'11 rh.u!:if IC."1' 111 

Dcprlll'l<'a\ o! 1('1/.'" (~J t~. 

1.t"",,", tj. v()l ;l' ftP 20:31 f-r 1.
1

f'!1'" 

tt-ol Icl"!'IhW.,'lo t; h 1 .. ktt'" ~"l ~ 

f 
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L.no\\n of the seven pnncipal moun
taIns. and the nvers that Bow from 
It are few and tbelr names are muh
lated In the te'tts V.de Dr Ray 
Chaudhan's'StudIes'etc pp 113-120 
for discussIon and Dr. B C. La\\ 
on '!\fountams and Rwers of IndIa' 
10 Journal of Department of Letters, 
Calcutta UDlversl ty. vol. 28 pp 20-21 
Cor different IdentIfications 

SuL.tlmati-(r obstructed hy m Kola
hala In Cedl) Bhi 9 35. Vide 
Dey p 196 for different Idenllfica
lIOns. B 2732 and M. 114. 101 say 
that It rises m Rksa mountain. \\hlie 
Mar. 57. 23 says It Bows from 
Vtndhya 

Sukumiri-(l" Ilslng from Su'L.bmat 
m} Va 45 107 

Siilabheda-(under Narmada) M 191 
3,I( II. 4i 12-14. P I. 18 3 

Siilagbata-{tn I{a~mira) VIde under 
Nilal..unda 

Siile~vara-(under VS) L q by T K 
P 52 

Sumantu-ltnga-(under VS) L. q. b) 
T li. P 97 

Sun8ndii-(r.) Bh VIII 1 8 
Sundanl.a-(r.) P I 32. 21 It IS one 

of the seven holy rIvers quoted In a 
Piil. conplet (SBE. vol X, part 2. 
p.,74) 

Sundarl!..ahrada-Anu. 25 21 
Sundarlkatirtba-V 84 57, Anu 25 

21 (after Devlkii), Var 215 100\ 

buudll.a-( tirtha In Kii~mira) NM 
1459 

Sunila-(underVS) P. I 37.3 
Stlparnii-(a tubulary o[ Go.} B. 100.1 

SuparSva-p. VI 129. 16 

Suprayogii-(one of the rl\ ers that are 
mothers of fires} V. 222. 253, :\Iiir 
5~. 26. Vii 45 104. It cannot be 
Idenhfied, though It IS saId that it 
mea ID Sah~a (Br II 16 35) Some 
Idenhf) It WIth the Pennar VIde 
E I \01. 27 p. 273 

n.n.lOl 

Snrabhivana-( In the Hlmalaya on 

river Slloda) Br II 18 23 
Surabb,l.esvara-(under Narmadii) PI 

18 36 
Surasii-(r) VI 11 3 11 (nses Cram 

Vlndhya), Br H.16 29 (nslng from 
RL.savat). Bh. V 19 18 

Sure~\'ari-I.setra-( present vIllage of 
I,;abar in Kasmira. two mlies north 
of Dal lal.e shore) R. V 37, NM. 
1532. S M P 161 The chIef 
attractIon bere IS a sacred spr1l1g 
!,.nown as Gupta-Gang;( 

surparakatirtha-(modern Sopara near 
Bassem) V 85 43 (resorted to by 
ParaSurama). 88 12 (m it was tbe 
Ved, of lamadaglll). 11S 8-10, 
Sanlt 49 67 (reclaimed from the bea 
by Jamadaglll's son Par~urama), 
Anu 25 50, HanvamSa, Vlounpana 
39 29-31 (111 Apariinta Surpara!..a 
cIty was five hundred dhanlls long 
and 500 sst/s hroad and was estabhsh
ed by dls~hargtng an arrow by ParaSu
ramal, Br IlL58 17-1Sand32-33 (the 
strip tal.en by Parasnrama from the 
sea is 400 ,0Janas from north to 
sonth). Bh X 79 20, B 27. 58 
(Siirpara1..a IS mentioned as the first 
of the Aparan ta countnes) It IS 

I 

mentloned as • Sorpiiraga' 111 NaSI!.. 
InscrIptIon NolO q- In Bom 
G vol 16 on p 569 The Niinii
ghat Ins No 9 (A S W I vol V. 
p 64) menttons a GO~1I1dada:sa 

Sopiirayal.a There IS a Snppiiral.a
Jatala (No 463. \ 01 IV P 86 cd by 
Cowell). "bere "e are told of the 
seaport called Bharu1..accha and a 
kingdom named Bharu It IS probable 
that the Ophlr of the Old Testament 

1 
IS Siirpiiraka. though some scholars 
dispute tbls A G (pp 497-499 and 
561-562) argues that Ophlr or Sophtr 
(In the Septuag1l1t translation ol the 
BIble) IS the countr) of Sauvira. and 
not Surpiira1.a as man) scholars 
hold. Ptolem} mentions It as 
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{Val. 

SOupaTa. Soma e 
b Id ll11llent sCholars 

_
0 

• that Ophlr IS Ablna (I e 

Abhlras) 01 Ptolemy (p 140) VIde 

JRAS for 1898 pp. 253 ff ~ d 

does now but purSned an independ. 

ent course and tbat it {O~etl 
110\\ ed along the dry bed now CaIIJ' 
Hal.ra Or Ghaggar at a dIstance of 

30 to SO m.les soutb of .ts :presenl 
.. A.OT 1S .. 

~usslan and IBBRAS val 15 p !l13 

{or a Jang note on Siirpiral.a. 
course 

Siir}atirtba_A (under VS) V 83 
1" I 35 • 48, 
~. _ 7. P 1. 37 7. B (nnder 

Malhura) VaT 15~.50.156. 12 (\\bere 

Ball, son of Vlrocana, proplhated 

the Sun) 

Sllvama.-v S4 18. Ag 109. 16. p. L 

;S 19 (Where VlSlln sOllght for the 
avonr of Rndra) 

Susartu-(r., lrtbutary of the Indus on 

the \Vest of It) Rg. X. 75 6. Reltb 

does not !.now whIch trIbutary of 

, of the Indus It was. 

Snslranadi-{under VS)-same as ASI, 

, !If 183 62, L q by T. l{ P 118 

Susledvara-(under VS} I. q by T K. 

P 118. 

Susomi-(r) Rg. VUI 64 11. In Jig 

X. 75 5 also It IS probably the name 

of SOme river, thougb the :Nlr. IX 

26 takes It to be Slndbu, Bh V 19. 

18, Stein in Dr R. G, Bhalldllr1.ar 

Commemoration valullle pp. 21-28 

('RIVer names id Rgveda 'J says (on 

p. 26) tbat Susomi .s Sohan (Suwad) 

llOwlng through tbe RawalplDdi 

D.strict aud reaching the Indns to 

the north of the Salt RaDge 

Sllsumni-A Cr nnder Ga.ya) N II 47 

36. B (under VS) L. q by l' I{ 

Suva~1.5l1-{under VS) M 131 25, A. 

II 3S 19 

Suvar!plreiha ( boly ra''er near 

RalVataJ.a) SK VII 2 1 1-3 

(probably same as tbe next) There 

IS a raver of same name 1D Benna! 

Vule 1 G I vDI X,'i:III P 114 " 

Suvarnasll.ati-(tn Jnngadh loscnp.. 

bon of Rndradaman to be aSSIgned 

10150 A D ,E I. Vln p 36atp 42) 

now ealled Sonrelhii III },atbla\\ad 

Su\,arnattlal-a-(uQder Nar!D&di) P [ 

18,45 

Suvistn-(r.. modern Swat that falls 

mto KabUl nver) Rg. VIU 19 3i 

(Su'oistvil adr .. tugvam) The NZ'. 

IV 15 e'plalos tha.t SIl\'~IQ 's a 

nver and Itug.,a.n' meanS 'ltrth3.' ... 

It.s the Soaslos of Arnan (A.. I 

P 191) Pan IV 2.77 (SQ\;;.l,;;

dlbhyasin) \.ne" Suvistn and ma!.es 

It theJlrst word ol 'Snvaslvid"llaua', 

InECtlpbons In Sansknt eantaining 

famous Buddh,st g.:tbis ha,e been 

fonnd near Swat V1de E t vol 

n p 133 tor three 13uddh"U1\· 

scrtpttOOS IQ (;,,51 

p. :J5 ( same as Matsyodari) , 

Suti!.snii~ra1Da-Riilll III 7, Raghu

vamSa XIII 41 (at same d,stance 

{rom Ag~styi!lrallla ) 

Sutitthaka-V 83 56 

Sutudri-(sall1easSutleJ 111 tbePunjab, 

the Sl\tlulru of classical Sans!.nt 

war!.,} Rg ut. 3S. I, X 75 5. Ills 

the Greel. Hupauls or Hnphasls 

(A I p. '65). wblch formed the hm.t 

of Alexander's march 1D Ind,a It 

rases on the southern slopes of 

"Ka.lii:sa and once Issued from the 

Manasa lake Parg.ter {po 291 nl 
says that ,n anCient bmes thiS raver 

did not proba.bly jom the Bens as 11 

Su\'ratasya-~ma (all Drsad\ali) 

V 90.1ll-13 

Svacchoda-(Ia!.e) V,de Accboda 

Svacchodi-{r) Br 1l 18 /j (rJSIIlIl 

from Ial.e S. acchoda on m Candra. 

prabba) 
Svilllltirtha-M. 22 63, K U 37 

19-21 {Skallda .s always present 

there}. DB}' p. 107 tdent,lies It w1th 

the temple of Allmirasvamr situated 

about a mile iro!D Tlmllanl oOlbe 

117 and S. 111 Railway on n hIli 

called Krauiica·parYald 
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S,argablndu-( under !farmada) P. I 
21.15 

Svargadvara-A (under Kuruksetra) P. 
1.27. SS; B (under VS) K. I 35 4. 
P I 374. C (under Gayi) Ag 1164 
(the word here IS 'Svargadvari') , D 
(under Purusottama) N II 56 31 

.svargamlirgahrada-Anu q. by T. 1(. 
p 248 

Svarga-marga-pada-V. DH. S 85. 41-
Svargatirtha-Auu 25. 33 
SvargeSvara-(noder VS).L q. by T K. 

p.48 
S,'arlineSvara-{uuder VS) L. I 92.78, 

SK ry 33 123 (e'l.platns \\ hy it IS 

so called) 
SvamablDdu- (under Narmada) Anu. 

25 9, M 194 IS 
Svarnalomapanalana-P I 2G 58 
Svamarcl.ha-(r in Vastrapathal.setra 

t e, modern Gtrnar and surrounding 
temtory) SI( VII 2, 3. 2 and VlI. 
2 lO.2(}9 

Svarnavedl (r )-Va 77 95. K.lI 37.37 
S,asbpura-( near Gangahrada and 

Gangal.iipa) V 83 174 
S,alantrcsvara-(nnder Nalmada) M. 

191. 6 

Svayambbiirtirtha-(modern Suyam In 
Kii~mira In the 'Iachlpur pargana) 
R. I. 34, HC 14 SO Volcanic 
pbenomena are ob~crved here and 
someilmes vapours rtse flom fissnres 
10 tbe ground suffic1enlly bot to boil 

r Sriiddha offenngs placed by pIlgrims. 
Svavlllomapaha-V b3 61 

Svetii-( r that laIrs Slibhramati) P. 
VI 133. 19-20 

S,etlidn-(m) P 'I 280 19, M. 113. 
, 38 (eastern part of Meru 1S so called) 
S\ttadvipa-G 1 81 7, K 1.1 49. 

I; 49 40-47, Vam 25 16 and 6056, 
5anh 336 8 if, 337 27 if In most of 
these texts It IS a. mytb~ca.1 country 

, ID the north oC Ksirodadbl 
S,etallladhava-N 11 55 3 

'~velatirtha-{nOder Go ) B 94. 1 

S.eta}iva.rl-(r) Rg VIII 26 18 

, , 
Svetesvara-(under VS) L. q by T. K 
, P 99 

Svett-(r , tnbutary of Indus on the 
west) Rg X 75 6 LIt. It would mean 
the wh,te one It IS difficult to 
Idenhfy It with Suvastu 

S\'etodbhava-(nnder Siibhramati) P 
VI 133 15 

Syandlka-(r Sal, seven mtles soutb oC 
Jaunpur. men honed aCter Gomatt) 
Ram. II. 49 12 

Syamiyah-asrama-Anu. 25 30 
Syeoi-( r rlSlog in Rl.saparvata ) M. 

114. 25 Dey p 200 Iden'1fies It 
wIth Ken In Bundelkhand 

T 
Tallasa-( to the west of Kuru1.selra 

wbere Skanda "as crowned com
mander of the gods) P 1.27 52-53. 

Taksast!ii-(modern Taxtlii:) Svargii:
rohana-parva 5 34, Vii 88 189-90, 
Br III 63. 190-91 (estabUshed by 
Taksa son of DiiSaratbi Bharata as 
h,s capital In Gandhara). In tbe 
Jatakas Ta'l.kastla IS menl100ed as a 
seat of learn10g (as in Bbimasena
Jiitaka, Fausboll's ed vol I. p 356). 
VIde Ptolemy p. 1l8-121 for Its 
history from Alexander's ttme on
wards Ptolemy calls it Taxt\a It is 
mentioned 10 the Dhanli first sepa
rate Rock Edict of ASoka CC I I vol. 
I P 93) and tbe word occnrs In P~n. 
IV 3 93 Vide for descnptlon of Its 
ruins A. G. pp 104-113, Marshall's 
'Guide to Taxilii:' and other "orhS 

Tal.saka-niga (sacred spnngln Iusmira 
near Jayavana, modern Zevan). V. 
82. 90. R I 220, P I. 25 2 (says 
Vltasta IS the homeoCTal.saka-naga). 
It IS \\OrSh1pped to thiS day 10 the 
large pool close to the Village Zevan. 
Vide S. M. p 166, K R P 5 

Ti.lakameSvara-(under VS) L_ q by 
T K. p. 72. 

Talatirtba-(under VS) P 1.37 2 
Ta1a~ana-(to the west of Matburii) 

Var 157.35 
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"ramFl.sa-A(r, modern "ronse, t'lowlng 

12 nll!es west of the SaTayii and fall. 

Ing tnto the Ganges) Ram 1 2.3. 

n 45 32, Raghuvam.1a IX 20 XIV 

76 ( on which stood Y:":"'k: 
_. 

etlUJI) 1 S 

asrama} VIde CrI. vo! rn. P IZ8 

~:&ere a vtllage Asramaka on Tamasii 

IS granted m A.D 512-13; B rr rtslng 

from Rba). M 114.25, Yi 45. 100: 

C (r ialhng into Yamuna) llevi Bh. 

VI.18.la 

r -ap.-(r. rJsmg Irom " dL 

fall ID "lll aod 

109 .uto the ArabIan sea at Serat 

also called l'apaH) ill II4 2" B ~ • 

33, Vii. 45 102. A .. 109 ~.''.,._ :7. 
". ~- .apl15 

mentioned .n (,savadilta's NIl5.k 

InscrlPlIon No 10 (Bolll G '01.16 

P 569). V.de under Payocnj abo\ e 

and TP pp 544-.H7 (tor mibilm,a 

and sub.lirlbasJ 

Taplki-same a~ Tipi DCI ipurinn q. 

by '.1'.1;: P. 242 

Tiipi.samudra-sa.agnma_T P p 5~' 

l'apo,ana-A (00 soulb bnn1 oC Co.) B 

128 1, B (ID Vaoga cOunlry) V 84. 

U5. P I 38.31. 'Talo uDam' IS:I 

mlsreadmg in "aDaparva. 

Tira1eJ"ara-(under VS} L, q by T.l" 

P 104 Taral.cSvara 'L nrso "\I!13,{C 

.n 1:looghly Dlstnct otBcngal famous 

(or lis sllrloc of 51\'a, Vldc I.G.I. vol. 

23 P 249 

Tiimraparni_(r In Pindya country 

risIng from mountam Malaya anil 

fallmg .nto tbe sea) B 27.36, l\! 114 

30. Vii 45 105 and 71. 24-21, V. SS. 

H, Riim IV. 41. 17-18,I( n 37, 

21-22, Br III 13 24, Bh X 79 16 

a,nd XI 5 39 Tbe Taprobane of 

Megasthenes (A. I, p. 62) and 'tam

bapanni of ASoJ.a·s Glrnar Inscnp. 

hon n. it IS SlUd to be Ceylon 

but that may refer to the rtver as 

well • E I XX at p 23 (Niigar. 

junikonda Ins ). Br nT 13. 24 and 

25, Raghuvamm IV ~9-50 show tbat 

pearls were found there 

Taranda or l'aranlu'a-(a d\irllpiiln of 

l(urulsclra) V 83. 15, P 1. 27. 92 

(reads 'Taranda), Vim 22.£0. Vide 

p 683 Dote 1551 abo,e. 

Tilmtaprabha-(under !\fathuli) VaT. 

q by T K. p. 191 

Timrilruna-Y 85 t54 

Tiimravati-(one of the fivers that are 

motbers of fires) V. 222. 23 

Tandubkwaala-(ocar Puskara and 

!ambiimiirgaJ V 52 43, Ag. 109.9, 

P.I. 12 3 

TapaseSvara-(lInder Narmad:i} K 1I. 

41 66. P I.18 96 

'tapast,rtha-(under Go ) B 126 1 and 

37 {.t IS also called Sattratirtha) 

Tapati-{~) M aa.32-H (Tapati seems 

to be Tapi bere as GIsttngulsbed 

from ilIUlatipiJ rn ld.pana chapters 

171-17.3 'tapali IS a daughter of the 

Sun whom kIDg Sarnvarana mll1T.ed 

aod had a son Kuru Cram her. l\liir. 

105 26 (younger daughter oC tbe 

Sun became Tlver) 

'JapcSvAra-{nnder Narmadii} i\1. 191. 

. 104 ' 

Xlall-Cta the fight of sanlutnrnc.':" ara) 

l' 1. 24. 20-23 

l'irtbllkall-V 84 121,1'.1.3638 (saMe 

\ erse In bOlh) 

l'osalala-(tbc gullJ" nl\mc of \"..,u 

IS GarudadhvaJa bere) Nr q b} T.h 

p 252. Is It lbe S3.mc as I'lolem) 's 

Tosalel (p 230) and tbe Tostlt ID 

'\Soha's Dhauh Inscripltons (e J 1. 

pp 92 nod 97} and tbe NiglirJun. 

konda Inscrlphon (L I. '101 XX. Rt 

P 23)' Tosah (modern DlulU11 Id 

lhe Puri DISlrlcl) "as llo& chIc( Clly 

of northern J\ahnga In IIle dnj's 01 

tbe :\Iauryas 

To}li-(r riSing .n VID,lbj:1.) M.tH :~, 

"li 43103 

Tr,uyamhal" tirtba-A (under Go :lrll 

sacred 10PllrS) :.r Z:! 47. K 11 J~ 

lB. B [undcr Narm:u\') 1'. t 18 Jt2 

Tras!i\'allira-(an /;)01«11/1) Pe, ab q. 

byT K p 250 
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Trlbbiigii-(r nsmg Crom Mahendra' 
:lI 114 31, Va 45 104 

Tndas..noh-(under Narmaaii) ~I 194 
11 

Tnd".;t-A (r rising from Hlma,at) 
Br II 16 26: B (r rlSlUg {ram 
Mabendra) M 114.31, Vii 45, lOG. 
B 27 37, C (r. rlslngirOIIl Rkiavat) 
Br II 16 31 

Trldl\-abala-( r Crom Mabendra m ) 
Br n. 16.37. Prohahly Tndn'a and 
Ba!a 

Tnganga-V 84, 29, Anu 25 IG, P, I. 
28 29 

Tng2orldv2ora-( under M2othurii:) Var. 
176.16. 

Tnb20hkagrima - (where Sraddha IS 

,cry efficacIous) V. Dh. 5 85 24 
(corn ValJayaoti says I t IS 

Silagrama) 
TnJaleSvara-hnga-( "here Gaudaki 

and De\'lkii JOIn} Var 144 83 
Trll.2ol.ud-( m part o( Him2o"2ot} A V 

IV 9. 8 and 9 (for a salve there· 
Crom), Mallriiyani S20mhltii III G 3, 

Sat Br III 1. 3 12 (all these 
mentIOn Trall.aluda or Trail.alnbha 
aiiJana), Pan. V 4 147 (tnkal.ut. 
panate) teaches that Tnkakud IS 
the flame of a mountain and the 
name IS a Bahu\ rihl compound 
(trini kakudinl kaludiikirim srngiini 
as)'a) Vide Br. lII. 13 58 "bere 
• t IS Tnkal.udagltl (very emment 
pl20ee Cor mddha), Vi 77. 57-Cl3. 

Tnl.otl-( a r 10 Kismira) NM 308, 
386-87 At KaSyaoa's request Ad.ti 
became Triloh. It jOins V.lasli 

Tnl.iita-{ m ) Vim 85. 4, (sou o( 
Sumeru), Nr. 65.21, P VI 129 16. 
In Bh. VIII 2. 1 Tnl."ita m. appears 
to be mythle20l From RagbuvamSa 
IV 5S·59 it follo\\s tbat Trikiita was 
10 Aparinta Dey p 205 specifies 
Illfec h.lls as Trikiita. Kihdasa's 
Tom!a appears to be tbe Tlrahnn 
or Tnrasmi h.n at Naslk Vide Bom. 
G \01 16 P 633 and E I '01 25 
p, 225 at p 232 (copper-plate Ins 

discovered at AnJanen near ~asik 
oC about 709 .\. D menhous 
, Piin-a· TrikiitavIsa) a'} Tbe Kbana
pur plates of Madhav,I,\ arman (about 
510-560 A D,> speak ol hIm as tbe 
'lord of Tnkiita and ::'lala) a' lE I 
vol. 27 p 312 at p 315) 

Tnhnga-couutry which has three 
famous !tngas "IZ I(2:lahastin, Sri. 
Satla, Draksiiirima 

Trtlocana·1inga-( 10 \'5) SK IV. 33, 
120, K I 35 14·15, P, I 37.17 

Tnpad.(Tuupatl)-ln the DIstdct of 
nortb Arcot at a short distance from 
Renigunta Station It IS the same 
as Venl.atagln on the top oC "b.cb 
is the celebrated temple oC Veol.at· 
cSvara or BiilaJ' 

Tnpla!..sa-{ Sriddha most efficaCIOUs 
here) Br Ill. 13 69 

Trlpura-A (a very fit place for 
Sraddha) "I 22. 43, B (capItal oC 
Binasura) P. I chapters 14-15, 
Kamaparva 33 17 f[ and 34 113-
114, M. chapters 129-140 (give the 
story ofTnpuradaba at great length). 
Vide also Anu. 160 25-31 and an 
Interesting paper on 'The Trlpura 
episode ID Sansknt hterature' 10 

Journal. Ganganatb Jba R I vol 
VUI pp 371-395 by :l11ss Bhaktt 
5udhii Mukhopiidhyiiya. 

Trlpurintaka-( near eastern gate ol 
sriparvata) L I 92 ISO • 

Tnpure.lvara (modern VIllage Trtpbar 
In l{a~mira. tbree mtles from Dal 
1al.e) R V 46, HC 13 £00. 
Some Idenhfy it \\llb JyestbcSvara 

Tripnri-( on the Narmad2:) T S. 
p. 100 quotes tbree "erses about It 
It is modemTewar. silt mlles'\\est of 
Jabbalpur It "as tbe cap.tal ol 
tbe Kalacuns or Cedls VIde 
Jabalpur plate of YaSahkamade\a 
10 1122 A.D, E I \01 1I p 1 at 
p 3 and E. I XIX P 75 (for 
extent of Mahalosala) "1. 114. 53, 
Sabhapana 21 60 aud Br S. 149 
mention Traipura country as sItuated 
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on tbe back of Vtndhya Tr.puri IS 
kn?wn from very anCient copper 
cOins of early 2nd century B. C. 
Tr.puri,vIsaya occurs tn Betul plates 
of Sanksobha as situated In Dabbi.lii 
country V.de R D BanerJI'S 
'llalhayas of Tr.puli' p 137 

Trtpuskara-Vlde Puskara 

Tns!mi-(i_ nSlng from Mahendra) 
Va 45 106, VI II 3. 13, Bh V. 
19 18 (does not mention source) 

Tnsandbya or Trisandbyam) A-M 22. 
46 (sacred to p.trs). B (spnng of 
goddess Sandbyi ) one of the hohest 
IGsmira tirthas It IS modern 
Sundabrar 10 Bnngpargalla. NM 
1471, R 1 33. SM P 181 

Tnsthana-( probably same as Viira. 
nasi) Anu 25. 16 

Tns.khara-( m ) Vii.. 42 28. M. 183 2. 
Tn~iilaganga-( under S;ilagriima) Var. 

145 84 (confiuence of Gandaki and 
1\rsna) 

TnSiilaJ.hita-V. 84, 11. It.s probably 
the same as the I{ii~mira tirtba 

Siilaghiita 
Truliilapita-( under Sarasvati) P I 

28 12. Probably the same as above 
Tntakiipa.a tirtha vlstled by Balarima. 

Bh. X 78 19 (after Prtbiidaka 
and Blndusaras). Rg. I. 105 17 
speaks of Tnta who had been 
tbrown lUto a well and was helped 
by 13rhaspatl. Vide N.r IV. 6 

Triveni-A (at Prayiga) Var. 144 
86-87, ".de p 602 above. B (conflu
ence of tbree nvers, v.z Gandaki. 
Devlkii and another r. called 
13rahmaputri) Var. 144 83 and 
112-115 It was here tbat GaJendra 

, was drawn Into water by the griiha 
(crocod.le). Var 144.116-134 

Tnv.stapa-P. I 26 79 (where there 

IS Valtarani nver) 

Trnablndusat"as- ( In l{imyat.avana ) 

" V 258.13. , 
'Irnabtnduvana.-Nr. q byT K. p. 252. 

Tryambal.c~vara_( near Naslk, at Ihe 
source of tbe Godavari) N.11. 13. 
1-152 ('s the mihilmya). SK. IV 
6 23, p. VI. 176. 58-59. B. 79. G. 

Tulalipura-( a Devisthana ) Devi.Bb. 
VIL 38.6 

Tuhgi-( r. that falls Into the ICrsna) 
Nr 66 7 (readIng differs) q. by 
T K p. 254 ( Tuhg:; ca da1.sme Gang;. 
Wiveri ca vlSesatah ) 

Tungabhadrii- (Tbe 1\\0 rl\ers Tungli 
and Bhadrii rise In the )),1) sore stale 
and join to form the Tungabhadr .. 
near Kudh lU Mysore Statl" Tbe 
river falls mto the }{rsni near 
Alampur tn the Ralchiir Dlstnct) 
M 22 45. Nr. 66 6 q byT Iep 254, 
Bh V. 19.18, M 114 29, B 27'35. 
Vii 45 104 (last tbree say that It 

nses lU Sahya) From E I vol. All at 
p 294 and V.k. IV 44-68 .I.s clear 
tbat Cilukya klDgSome~vara 1. being 
attacked by a mahgnant (ever, 
perIshed by enlenng Tungabhlldri 
10 1068 A D. 

Tungakiita-( UDder r{ollimukba) Var. 
140 29-30. 

TUDgiran)a-V 85 46-54, P. I 3943 
(wbere Siirasvata .nstructed sages) 

Tungaveni-{one of tbe flyers Ula! are 
tbe sources of fire) V 222 25 

Tungdvara-( In VS) L I 92. 7 
Turisanga-( a tirtha nnder Natmadii) 

M 191 29 
TvistreSvara-( under VS) L. q by 

T.t{ P 96 

U 
Udabhiindll-was tbe reSIdence of Si!u 

],.Ings and ldentt6ed by Stem "llh 
capItal of Gandhlira, VIde R. V. 152-
155. Vl 175. It 18 the Wayband of 
Albernnl and Ohmd or Und o[ modern 
limes (OD the nght baDI. o[ the Indus 
15 m.les above Aflock) 

Udapiina-V. 84 llO, P I 38. 27 
Udayanta-( m near Somanatha in 

I~atbla\\ar) SK VI 2 11 11 
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uddiila\..~ara-( under VS) L, q by 

T K p 59 
Uddlyiina-KiiI IS 42 (where the 

two thighs of Sab ',S corpse feU) 
Udicitirtha-( under Gayii) Vii 111 6 

Vide p 663 above 

Ud}antaparvata-( tbe Brahmayonl 
h,\1ln Gayii to the left of the Sdi) 
V 84 93. vii 10S 43-44' N II 47 
51. P.I 3813. Vide p 647 note 1472 
above 

Ugra-(underYS) P. 137. 15. also 
caned Kediira 

Ugrdvara-(under VS) L. q by T K 
p. 70 

UJJiina1.a-("here S\..anda and Vaslstba 
secured peace of mIDd) V. 130 17. 
Anu 25 55 It is probably a corrupt 
form of Udyanta\..a or Ud)iinaka 

UJjayanta (Gtrnar In Sauriistra and 
near Dviirakii) V SS. 21-24. Vii. 45. 
92 and 77. 52. Viim 13 IS. SK. VII 
2 11. 11 and 15 (southern bonndary 
of Vastriipathaksetra) Vide A. G. 
p.325. 

UJJaymi-(modern UnalD In Central 
Ind.a) B. 43 24 (called Avanti). 44 
16 (cap.tal of M:ilava) Vide under 
Avanti and Miihismati above Ulenl 
'5 men honed ID the Dhault first 
separate Roc\.. edict (C I. I ~ol. I 
p. 93) of A.lo\..a The Mbh (vol II 
p 35 on V:irb\..a 10 on Piin. III 1. 
26 mentions It. It.s famous for the 
shnnc of ~Iahiikiila, one of the 
t\\clve Jyohr-ltngas and IS situated , 
on the Slprii rivcr Kiiltd:isa lm· 
mnttahzes It ID the Meghadiita and 
Raghu\am~ VI 32-35 A G. (pp 
'189-90) Il,,'es the boundartes of the 
LlQgdom of UJJa}ini 10 the 7th ceo
tury A C (p IS2) gIVes V.,(alii, 
A\anti and Puspa\..arandIDi as syno. 
nlms of UJJaYloi 'Puspa\..aranda\..a. 
1.tDod)iina' IS menhoned ID the 
Mrcchal.ahl.a. The Pertplus and 
Ptnlem) speal. of 11 as Ozcne VIde 
Ptoiem) pp 154-155 Vide J. A 

o 5 vol. 66 for 1946 p 295 for 
Jaina sources on Udayana and 
Viisavadattii: and I A vol III p 153 
for Inscrtption of sravana BeIgola 
ahout migrahon of Jalnas under 
Bhadrabiihu from UJJaYlni and S 
B E \'01 X part 2 p 188 (Sulta· 
nlpita) 

Umiihaka-(under Narmadii) I( II 
41 57 

Umiil.unda-( under Lohiirgala) Yar 
151. 64 

Umitunga-l{ II 37 32-33, Vii. 77 
81-82 (best place for sriiddha, ]apa, 
homa) 

Umivana-(where Sankara assumed 
the Ardhaniiri~ara form) Vii 41.36 
Dey p.211 says that It IS Kotalgad In 
l{umaon A C P IS2 says 11 IS also 
called Devikota 

UpaJalii-(r. near Yamuni) V. 13021 

Upamanyuhnga-(under VS) L q. by 
T K 97 

Upasiintas.va-(under VS) P I 37 
17, L. 1.92 107 

Upavenii-(one of the nvers tbat are 
mothers of fires) V 222 24 

UrJanta-(tU Apariinta) Br III 13. 
53 (here are Yoges\ arillaya and 
Vaslsthiis-ama) 

UrJayat- m ID Rudradiiman's Junii. 
gadh Inscrtptton (tU E I VIII 
P 36 at p 42) and 1D Gupta 
Inscnptlons at p. 45 

Un'asikunda-( under Badari) Var. 
141. 51-64, N II. 67 65 

Urvasiltnga-lunder VS) L. q by T K 
p.65 

Urvasipuhna-(under Pra}iiga) 1\1. 22 
66 and 106 34-35, Anu 25 46 
Ylde p 615 note 1399 abo\e 

UT\asl~.ara-(under YS) L q b} T K 
p72 

Un'a5itirtha-A (under Prayiiga) V. 
S4. 157, M 106. 34, P I 38.64, 
B (under Go) B 171 1 

Usnatirtha-M 13 42 (Dc\'i IS called 
Abha}ii tU lirtbas of hot "atcr) 
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Usuiganga (a, tirtha for b t 
135 7 a htug) V. ;~gisvari-(undet Go.) B 135. 26 

agmati-(t. Bagmah of Nepal \\htch 

rtses In Hlmiilaya) Var 215. 49 

(sa~s .that .t tS 100 limes uolter than 

Bhaglmthi) 

Utkocaka-tirtha_v 183 2 

Utpalilvana-V 87 15 (tn Piiiicilla 

country), Anu. 25, 34 Dey p 213 

says that Ilts Btthur, 14 mtles from 

Kiinpur in U P 

Utpaliivartaka-(a {orest) N. II 60. 25, 

Vanaparva q. by T. K P 244 

Utpaliivati-(r rismg Cram m Malaya} 

Vii 45 lOS, ~i. 114 30 

Utpahni-(r. ID Natmtsa forest) Adt 

215 6 . 

Utpiita1.a-Anu 25. 41 

Uttamesvara-(under VS) L q. by T l{ 

P 102 

Uttara-(under VS) K. I 35 14, P I. 

37 17 

Uttara-Ganga - ( Gangabal tn Lar 

palgana of Kiismira) HG IV 54. 

It IS also called HaramuLuta.ganga 

and Minasottaragangii 

UttaragoLarna-Var. 216 22, I( II 

35.31 

UttaraJahnavi-H C XII 49 When 

the Yltasti ta1.es a turn to\\ards the 

north It IS so called. 

Uttaramiinasa-A (10 Kasmira) Anu 

25 60, NM 1118 (the guardIan 

tJ,iga o[ the north oC Kasmira). The 

Gangabal laLe IS popularly so called 

See Stem's note on R. 111 448 and 

H. C IV. 87, B (near Gayil) Va 77, 

108, Ill. 2. V Dh S 85 36, 

Siintl 152 13, M 121,69, l{ n. 
37, 44, R 115. 10 VIde pp 650-

651 abo\.e 

V 

Vadavi-(also called Saptacaru) V.82. 

92.99.222 24,V.Dh S8S 37. The cam. 

ValJayanti says that It IS some tirtha 

In the southern part of IndIa. but 

Vanaparva pOInts to north·west Dey 

p. 220 tdenttiies Wtth Bii1.u on tbe 

west coast of the Casp,an sea 

Vadbiisari-(r. on batblng ID \\hlch 

Pata~urilma recovered hIS leJas 

taken away by Rama} V 99 68 

'iigmati-Mamvati sangallla-Var 215, 

106 and 110 

Viibii-Vam 57. 78 

ViiblDi-Bhi. 9 34 

Vatdarbhii-M. 22 6~. Nalacampii' I. 

66 (DakslOasara\ ati sa vahatt Vldar. 

bhil Dadi yatra). Probably the same 

as Varada 

Vatdiirya-(a hIli ,n Anarta) V. 89 G. 

121. 16 and 19 (to \\"hlcb Piiodavas 

came after crosstng Pa.yosni). Pan 

IV 3 84 teaches tbe detlvatton of 

Vatdiirya precIous stOne ( Beryl) 

from V.diira ,n tbe sense 'tasmat 

prabba\'ah' l\Ibh. (\01 II l' 313) 

qnotes a verse on thiS which says 

that gra.mmanans denom.nate the 

mountalD Viilaviiya as Vldiira. Pro· 

bably It IS tbe Siitpuda range \,blcb 

has Beryl mines VIde Parglter pp 

287 (0). 365 (n). It Ma) be tbe 

Oroud,an mountaIn oC Ptelemy (PP. 

80-81) 

Vatdyaniitba-A·M 1341,2224. P V 

17 205 (same words as ID M 13 41). 

B'(nnder VS) L q b) T K fP 84, 

li.4. C (under Sibhtamati) 1'. VI 

160 1. D (Devits c;o\lcd Baga!:; here) 

Devi-Bb V11 38 14. E-lemple 01 

Valdyanalba, probably one 01 the 

12Jyotlrhngas. at Deoghat In Santbal 

Pnrgana '\ Ide 1. G I. vol AI P 

244 for tbe gteat temple of V:ud)a. 

niitha. whlch IS the oldest oC (be 

22 SlVa temples at Deegarb 

Vatbiira-( one 01 tbe fh e hIlls that 

surrounded and guarded Glrl\'J"aJ:1) 

5 21 2 

Vatbayasi-(r) Bb V 19 18 

vaIJayanla-(a Siiras\'ata-tirlba) Dc,al. 

q. b) T I{ P 250 

VatL.untha.L.irana-( under Mandiir:t) 

Var. 143 21-23 



IV] Lzst .of tirtltas 

YatJ.unthatirtha-A (under GayiL) M 
22. '15. N II 47. 75. B ( under 
)Iathnrii) Var. 163 1-4 and 10-12 

'VallIDintka-Anu 25 23. 

valniyakatirtha-M. 22 32, G I. 81 8. 

Valri-(r ) )1.22 64 
Y;l\rocan~'l1ra-( under vS) SK. IV. 

33. 140 

VlIlsaJ.ba-( under sriparvata) L I. 
92. 1.56 (estabhshed by Vl$:;.J.ba I e 
Sl.anda) 

YalSra\ anesvara- (under sriparvata) 
L I 92.148 

VlIIs..inllra-J.unda-( under Lohirga!a) 
VaT 151. 58 

\"altarani-A (r In Onssa Tlsmg m 
Vlndhya) V 85 6, 114 4. Vi 77 95. 
K lI. 37 37. P I 39 6, Ag 
116 7, M 114. 'J.7. B 27 33. 
JiJpur (I e. Yayi'lpura) stands on 
thIs river, whlcb IS tbe boundary 
bet"c[lll Ba!asore and Cuttac1.. (I G 
I vol ~I P 223) Sometimes 
Utla!a and Kahnga are held to be 
separate as tU B 47 7 and Ragbu
\amSa IV 38 Un.ala is said to be 
demed from Utlahnga (\\bat 15 

ontstdel{ahhga), B (tn Ga)iL) Vii'. 
10.5.45. 109. 17. Ag 116. 7. C (tn 
Phalakivana) Vim 36. 43-;44. P. I 
26. 79. D (a \\ell In VS) L q by 
T. K P 63. 

ValvlIsvatatirtba-( nnder SiikariJ,) Var. 
137 240 ("here the snn pracllscd 

• lapas for a son ). Anu 25 39 

Val\-asvateS\ara-{under VS) L q by 
T.Kp 104. 

\ lIJrabha\'a-( under I{oJ.imukha ) Var 
140 61 (the "ater rails Into l(au5..1..i) 

hJres..ara-(under VS) L q by T.K 
p 104 

\'alal..lulyes\ ara-{ under VS) L. g by 
T.K p.66 : 

\ili.!.'ara-(under VS) L q by T.1\: 
pSI. 

'.Imikes...ara-(nnder VS) L. g., by 
T.n. p 66 

11. D 103 

V~miJ.l-iiSrama (on the Ganges) 
RiLl!! YII 47 15-77 VIde nl\der 
Sth3:nutirtha and Tamasii. 

V~mana or Viimanal.a-( under Knrn
!.setra) V 84 130, V 8S. 103. Ag. 
109 20. P. I 26 96 (Viimanal.a). 
I 38 47. B (under GayQ:) N. Il. 
46 46, C (under Sabhramati) P, 
VI 153 2 (" bere se\ en rivers 110\\ l. 
Vide I A vol 54 (at cnd) pH "here 
it \5 saId tbat Yantbah abont 8 mtles 
south-west or Junagad is the Vamana
tirtba of the )labiLbbiirata 

VamaneSvara-(under Narmadi) P 1 
18 26 

Vamsadbarii-(r rlSlng from Mahen
dra) Vii 45 106, 1\1:;r 54.29 (rcads 
VamSa!.arii) and Var 85 (pro~e) 
reads Vamsavarii: Parglter (p 305,.) 
says tbat 11 IS the modern Bans
dbar:;: on \\htch Kaltngapatam 
stands, 17 mtles from Cblcacole 
Vtde Santa-;Bommali plates of Indra
varman (E I vol XXVp 194 ) 1ssued 
from Kahnganagara . 

Vamlagulma-(on conlluence of Nar· 
, mad:;: and Sona) V 85 9 
VamSamiilat..a-P I. 26 38 
Vamsodbbeda-:l.I 24. 25 
v:;:naraka-(under Gayii) Ag. 116 6. 

It may be a mlsreadmg of 'canara!.e'_ 
VandaniL-(r ) Bhi 9 18 
Yiini-sangama-(under Go.) B 135 1 

and 23 

VaiiJarii-{r. on south bank of Go) 
B 15945 It Isprobab\y the modern 
l\Ianjarii flyer that falls mlO God .. -
\'art ID Nander Dlstnct 

VaiiJarisangama-(under Go ) B 159 1 
Vaiijnla-A (r. rmng from Sabya and 

£al\tng IUtO GO) )1. 114. 29. Vii: 45 
103, Vim 57 76, B (r. nsmg ID 

l\Iahendra) B. 27 37 
Vanksu-{modern 01.us) Sabbii 51. 20 

( riisablms were brougbt as pre
sents) 

Varada-(the Vardba river In C. P) 
Ram IV 'Il 9, Ag 109 22. Nala
campii VI. 66 {Virapurnsam tad-
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ctad Varadatataniimal.am j\lahi· 
rastram) See under Varadasahgama 

Varadiino.-V. 82 63-64, P 1 24 12 
(bOUI contalo story about Durvlisas 
conferring a boon on vlsnu) 

Yaradi-sangamn-V. 85. 35. P. 1 39 
32 

'Varabo.miilal.setra or Yo.riiba!.setra
(r.lodern Barimiila 10 I{1i.~mlra) 
It IS on tbe nght banl. of the VI tastil 
a.t tbe bead ol the western entrance 
to tbe l{asltmlr \alley and IS sacred 
to Xdl\'ariiba. R VI. 186. H C XII. 
43.}{ R pp, 11-12 and St.I pp 
201-202 

Varibaparvata - (probably BiiriiwUla 
In Kallwira) V Dh S 85 7 

Varilta-stbiinas-(places sacred to tbe 
Great Boar lDcarnatlon oC V,SlIU 
are Ko\"amubbo.. Badari and Lohiir
gala} Var. 140 4-5 

Variballrtba-A (under }{urubselra) 
Vam 3432, PI 26 15. B (under 
VS) PI. 37 6, J{ I 35.5. C (under 
Matburii) Var 166 23 (there "ere 
four golden llDges of Variba, 
Niriyana. Vamana, Rligbava). D 
(on Vttasta 10 I(ismira) NM 1559. 
E (a sub-tirtha of Sahyiimala1..: ~ 
Nr. 66 34. F (under Sibbrama~. 
p VI 165. 10, G (on Narmada) 
M. 193 74. I\: n. 42 14. P.l 2071. 
H (on Ps)osni) V SS. :. and 9 
(Ling Nrga performed ya]na here 
and the tirtba IS bohest of all 
Tlvers). K H. 20 32, Vam. 90 4. 
I (under Go ) 13 79 6. 

VariheSvara--( under VS) L q by 

TK. P 98. 
- ( r northern boundary of 

"arana- • d 
Banaras):M 22 31,183 62. VI e 
pp. 625-626 above, L I 92 87 calls It 

varuni. 
V-r-nasi-"Ide pp. 61S-M2 Tbough 
aK~sl aud "arinasi are treated as 

ms almost every\\here (pp 
synollY tbat 
624-626) st1l1 1t seems to me 
lell! 'Was 00 the eastern SIde of the 

a d Virillasi On tbe western. 
Gallgesan 

Varanivati-(r ) Atharva\eda IV. 7.1. 
Viranes"ara-(ullder Narmadi) P. I. 

18 29 
Vardballadruma-( lU l~~mira. aD 

iiyatall" of Vluayal.a Gingeya) 
MM 1161 

Vindbira-(m ) Bb V. 19. 16 

Vamalla-( r Banas In RaJpulaoa 
TlSlOg from Piri)itra aod fallioll 
Into Chambal) Er 1I 16. 28. see 
uuder Paruiisa 

Vamu-(r.)Pin IV 2 103 (varllau, ul.) 
Kii~I!.i e"platns that the couutry 

on Varuu \\as alsn called V~u. 
ThIS appears to be modern Banoo 
Varnu occurs III Su\·istvidl·gana. 
{IV. 2. 77) 

Virtragbni-( r nSlog In Pin,atra 
and falhng Into tbe sea) P VI. 
131 '56, 68, VI IM, 1 and n. 
Mar 57 19. Vi 45. 97 reads 
Vrlraghoi and B. 27 28 Vataghni. 

Varunasrotasa-(m) V SS 10 
Varuni--(r tributary of tbe Go) 

P. VI 17659 
Varunatirtha-V. 83 164. SS. 13 (ID 

Plindya couotry). Bir Siitra 111. SS 
(00 the shores of the eastern sea ). 

VaruueSa-A (under VS 1 L q. by 
'I 1( P 66, B (under Narmadi) 

M 191 6 
ViruDeSvara-A (under VS) L. q ~ 

T K p. 103, B (under Narmada} 

p.l. IS 6 
Visistba-l.unda-( under Lohirgal3o) 

Vir 151 40 There is 30_ VaslStba
l.unda. on the AJa\.3ollanda at De\·a· 

- a Vide I G I vol Xl. P 274. prayag • _ ,fa.! 
vas,sthiipaviiba-( on SamSV3otl) ~ 

'la 41 • 
Vas,stbii...!rama-A (near lyestholsva~ 

_. - ) R I 107 (and Sleln 5 
In l{iiSmlra 3-21) 
note thereon In vol. I pp 2 , 

B (on mounl Arbuda 
N~'[ 1323. C (011 
(wh1ch see) V 102 3; 1023 
Badaripicaua, "blch see) V.:., a 

that 10 VaSlsthasram 
(oarra.tes b -blDaaas 
Kaleyas devDured 188 ra . 



and 9 t .. p«sas The locatIOn is 
uncertam, 

VaSl5thatirtha-M 22. 68 (sriiddba 
and dana most efficactOuS here'. 

Vaslsthek-( under VS) L' q by 
T K P 47 

Viislsthi-V 84 48. P I 32 12 (same 
verse In botb, bllt P ;reads Vasistham) 

Vasordbara-V 82. 76, P I 24 24 
( same verse Ul both, P readmg 
Vasudhiirii) 

Vastriipatbakselra -( terntory round 
abont Glrnar in l{atblawad) SK 
VII 2 2 1-3 (it is qUintessence of 
Prabbasa, RatvataJ..a-\"setra IS so 
called), VII 2 11 16 (It la four 
YOlanas m extent) Tbe boly river 
IherelU IS Suvarnarekbii ("blcb see) 

Vasuka-( under VlraJa 1\1 Orissa) 
B.42 6 

Visuki~vara-( under VS) L q. by 
T K p.48 

Visll1.1tirtba-A (nnder VS) p. I 
39 79, L q. by l' K. p. 48, B 
(under Prayaga) V 85 86 (also called 
Bhogavati) 

Vasuprada-1I1 22 72 (ira:ddba bere 
males a mau reacb blghest goal) 

Vasutunga-( ]agatpatl IS tbe 1!,,1')'(T 
appellation of Vtsnu here) Nr. q by 
T.I{ P 251 -

Vata-A (tn Prayaga) i\I 104 10, 111, 
10, B (In Gaya) V. Db. 5 85 5 

Vitauadt-lIf 22. 37 (!Gddba bere 
YIelds ine"haushble fruIt). 

Vatdvara-A (under Narmadii:) M 
191.27, I\: II 41 19, P I 18 27 
(same\erse lD I{ aud P). Ag 10920. 
B (under Ga}ii:) Ag 115 13, P. I, 
38 46. N II 47 59, C (under 
Pra) aga) i\I 22 9, D (under Puru
IOttama) N II. 56 28 

Vite~ara-{under VS) L q by T 1~. 
pp. 66 

Vite.ivarapnra P 1. 38.46 
Vitl1.a-( In l~a~mira} NM 1459 
Vitodaki (l". in Pandya countl")} Bh 

IV 2S.35 

Si9 

Vatsakritjanal.a-{llnder Malbllrii) Var 
156 1 

Viyav)atirtha-( under KubJiimraka} 
Var 126 75 

Vi)utirtba-A (UDder VS) IC I 35.5, 
F I 37 5 (same verse In both); B 
(under ilfatbt.rii) Var 152. 65; C 
(under Gaya) Ag L16 5 

Vedadhara-(under Badari) Var 141 
20 

Vedaglr1 (hIt! in Sahya range to 
the south of Brahmagiri and a sub
tirtha under K~na-venyi) TS p 78 

VedaStras-(most efficaCIOUs for 
sriiddba) 111 22 71 

Vedasmrtt-(r. rising from Pari)atra) 
Anu 16'3 25, M. 114,23, Vii 439'7, 
Br II 1627. Dey p 223 "pines tbat 
It IS the rh er Bosuti 1\1 l\.1ahva and 
a trtbutary oC the Slndb, B. S 
16.32 meutIons It I 

Vedasruh-(r afterKosala to\\a,ds tbe 
south) Rim. II 49. 10 

Vedavati-( r. riSIng from Piirlyatra) 
M 114 23,BrII.16 27,B 27.29, 
Anu 165 25; this and the a.bo\·e h\o 
rivers cannot really be identified 
Tbere is a rtver called Veda, att or 
Hagari ,\ blcb rtses In Mysore aud 
Ultimately faUs Into tbe Tunga
bhadri Vide r G I \-01 XIII p. 5. 

Vedes,ara-(under VS) L q by T. K. 
P 44. 

Vedltirtba-( v I. Devitirtba) P r. 
26 92. 

vega\at;-(r. modem V3.1ga. or Batga 
on "bich Madura In south Indta IS 

sItuated) Var 215. 5S, Viim. 84. 
6, P VI 237. 9_ VIde E I \01. 

XIII p. 194 "here the .. e IS a gilt oC 
Amlltl.ii:pura on north bank oi Vesa
\ ati to the Sa.nkariic:;rya oi Kima~oti 
pitha Tbe form V"lgai appears in 
theSllappaolkliram (Prof DIl.sbltar's 
tr p 270) 

Vel}ii-A (1" rising from Vlnob}a) B_ 
27. 33, ~1 114 27. ThiS is the 
'V,nn-Gang;;: tn C P. and falls lDto 
God;;:':.ri. B-r,T1slosfromSab,loa m. 
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near ::.rababale!<hwar The Pengailgi 
falls inlo Wardha, aCt. to 1. G. I. 
'01. V p 22, \01 XIII. P 229 ... 01 
XX. II 102 and tbe united s~ealll 
of the Wat:lgan~ and "'ardbli IS 

kno\\n as Primahit;;: 'Wbicb ultimat
el} faUs into the God~'ar. Vtde i 
G r \01. 24 P 3~9. Bb; 9 
20, 2S. Y. S5 32, ~S 3, 222.24, 
Ann. 165. 20. Bb. X 79 12. Ye!lii 
is often mentioned as l\rsaa ... en'i 
or-Yenyli m-Vent as 'in :ir 
114. 29 RliJa5el,.bara in Eihj'a
'OimituS;;: p. 94 mentions '\cna' and 
'~ih'C!lli' separately tn tbe first 
gnarter or the 10tb centat)-. 'Vlde 

rarglter p S03n for tbe \"2~ions 

forms or tbis Dame, 

"en=:sangama-Y S3 34. P I }9 32 

Yeni-A (conf!t:ence of GangE aDd 
'tamun;;: ) "lde above p 603 n 1369. 
'loe Banams Ins. of Karnade<-a in 
Kalacurl year 793 ("e 1042 A. D j 111 

E I \01. II P 291 at p 310 
(\'e~ylim sniit~ .Trilocanam sama· 
b:>ynrcya), Kamauli plale of JaSS
candra in E 1 r\". at p 123 (dated 
S3.mutl230 i e, 1173 AD); B Cr. 
nsing in Sabya from tbe roOI of an 
itmalal.a tree and lalllOg lulo Kro:i) 

TS p ~S 
\"enkata-( m tU Dravl(1a ~ounlry. 

Arcot DIStrict, near Ttrttpati) G. 
Brahmakh~da cbap.26deals mlb 
Yenl.atagid.m;;b;;lmya), Bh. Y.19 
16, X. 7~. 13 (in DrM'lda\, R. ''1 
2S0 19. SI, III Brabmakhal].oa, 
52 10~; 5l:\. I Yaisna..al.ha~oa is 
Yeh]:aticalamlihlitmya. Tbe shrine 
was ollce considered so hoty that 
ull 18'0 no Christian or !oIoslem 
..-as allowed to ascend tbe h,n of 

Tirnmala 
Yenumati-( ~ddh:l thereon most 

efficaclous):\l 22 !l() 
• d 

Yenya-{r rising from m. 5abya lID 

, !pmng Into the l,~i) :am., 13 _30. 
Anu.16S 22 (Goda\-a.n ca 'elJP ca 

rumavenli talhllPi ca). Bb Y. 1911!. 
P. YI. 113 25 (liab:;dmr. beca::::le 
YenYi) 

Yetasifi-(r) V. $4. !6, p, I. 32 20, 
p, ''I. 29. 20 (speab of Yetasi-
Vttral"att-sangama) 

Yetravat'-A (modern Betwa ::n-~, 
wh,ch nS"..s in the Bhcpal State alld 
falls lUto the Yamuni) :M. 22 20, 
11:. 23 (ns.sf.o:::lPirly~tra). B •• n. 
16. 28 (rises r~m ~va!), K Il. 
2.0 3~. ~reghadiita {L 21} says that 
Yid,";; (mOdern Bbilslij, the capital 
oC r~rnat was ~tuated on \etra
,-at;; B la tnbula<y o! flleS.blll1,:mati) 
p, '\1: 13D and 133 ~-S In 'Quesllons 
oi ll!lind~' {S B E. '1"01 3.'; P 1n} 
aeoDg ten great :'hers nomng {toO 
the Him~aya '"elra ..... t; is one This 
must be dlfi'e.-e!lt from the above 
1\\'Q 

y.hhil;lileo-Tara-{DOiier ,"5) L q by 
T.l:\.p 115 

Yldarbb:;·saitga:na-( under Go} B. 
1::1 1 and 23. ace toAC p 1S2 
vldarbhi is tbe Dame of 1'1I;1I;,n3-
pnta Cl'. 979 J 

Vidhis,-ara-(undcr VS) L q by T.E:. 

p 116 

YII'l,,~.-A lr ri.ing from Firiyitra m J 
n 1.7 29, Br II 16 2S. ~ir.~. 20 
Y,deYelrllvati al:o~e. B-Aclty men· 
tioned in Ragbu\'8.ll:$a 15 ,3(;' (Ri= 
ga'l'e to the t.,-o 5:>ns 01 Salnlghua. 

Satrngbo.till:u:a SUbThll. the cities 
of 1fadbur;;: and \ldi~. )Iegbaii:ila 
1. !H slates lbat \"idisa was tbe 
capttal of the DaS;:ua country In 
tbe :.n:l,,> ikognlmilra (\' 1) Ab-'i· 
milra is shown as eUjoying bimse1i 
oa the ban]:s of tbe Yidloa n.-er ""d 
later on Pnsyamitra refers to his son 
Agttimilra as 'a1o,Sastl::>. (i e 
"aid,s" \\'QuIa m!!all a cilr on tbe 
'Id.;;' ). y,de Yagnera plates of 
l'ataccnltriBuddllar.;ja ilt 360 oC the 
Kalachuri era (i. e abollt 609 A D J 
issued {roo ·,'",o,.,(a·,';;s:al:it nJaya 
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slandhiivariit' (E. I vol XII at p 30 
Vldyadhara-(under Gandaki and Sila

grama) Var. 145 62 
Vld}iidhiireSvara-(underVS) I\: I 35 

11, P I. 37 14 

Vldvara-( m ) Devala q by T K P 
250 Is It Vtdura. ? 

Vldyatirtha-(same asSandb}ii) V 84. 
52, P I 32 16 

Yldyelvara-{under VS) L q. by T K 
P 49 

Vlhangelvara-{under Narmada) P I 
21. I' 

Ylharatirtba-{ of Madana, under 
Saras\'ati) Y.iilll 42 10 

VIJayewara-( modern VIJabror in 
pargana Vular in I{;;!lmira) HC X. 
191-195 (HC calls It mab;;J.setra J. 
Am A. vol. n. p 356 refers to tbis-. 
Vltasta IS to Its east and north, 
Gambhira to the "est and Vl~vavati 
to .the south 

VIJaya-(a hoga) M 22 73, K. 11 35.21 
VIJ,,}a-linga-(under VS) L q by T.n: 

1l.112 
VIJa}e:!a-(ID Kismira) NM 1210, R. 

I, 38, SM P 173, ODe of the 
most famous tirthas ID l'iismira. It 
IS less tban 1\'0 miles abo, e Cab'a
dhara 

Vljayes\ara-A (10 K;;~mira) R I 105 
and 113, B (under VS) L q by T.K 
P 76 

Vlj\'ardvara-( under VS) L q by 
T.K P 43 

Vll.irnatirtha-(nnder Sabbramati) P 
VI 133.7 

Vlmala-V 82.87 (\\bere slher and 
golden·coloured fish \\ere found-), 
P. I 24 35 (same verse In botb) 

\Imal::-(a Cll}) P.lV 17 67 (destro}s 
SlnS of numerous murders, Just as 
Avanti and I,lirci do) 

'"uala-(a famous spring near l\I.r. 
tanda temple in Klifnira), Vide 
lIarlinda p 780 above 

\" .. ,.:.T,,';"1.a-V. 84 69-70, P I. 32 33 
(':>Imost !Mme ,ers!> tn botb) 

VlmaleSa-(under VS) L. q. by T.K. 
p.56 

Vlmale~\'ara-A (under Narmadii) M 
190 14, 194 38-39, 22 8, IC H. 
41 5 and lI. 42 36, P 1.17. n, 
B (under Sarasvali) V::m 34. 15, 
P. VI 131 50 

V,mocana-V 83 161, P. I 27 49 

Vlo~ana-(\\bere Sarasvati dIsappears 
ID the great desert tn Ambala aud 
SlrhIDd 10 PunJab) It \\ as kno,vn 
from Brahmana period, VIde 
pp 682 and 684 above and V 
82 111, 130. 3-4 Sal. 37. 1 
(Siidr::bhiri.in prah dves~t yatrn 
na.ea Sansvati), 1': II 37 29, Br 
III 13. 69 Manu n. 21 mentions It 
as tbe easlern boundry of lIIadhya
deola Devalaq by T.l':. P 250 spea1.s 
of It as one of the S:u:asvatatirtbas 
Mbh (vol. I p. 475 on P.iin II 4 10 
and vol III p, 174 on Pan VI 3 
109) speaks of It as 'iidarSa' and as 
eastern boundary of Aryi"arta The 
KiiStJ.a on Piin IV. 2 124 speals of 
Adarla as a Janapada (country). As 
Oldbam says (in JRAS for 1893 at 
p 52) tbe e-.act pOSItion of Vlua~ana 
IS uol.no\\ n, but Old ham surmises that 
It was not far from Slrsa. 

VlDiyakal.unda-( under VS) L q by 
T K. P 53 

V1I1ayakdvara-(under VS) SK. IV 33. 
126 

VlDdbya-one of the seven greal moun
tain ranges of Bbaralavarsa) V 313. 
2, Bh; 9 11, Va 77 34, M. 13 39, 
Bb V. 19. 11; It IS tbe OUlDdlOU 
of Ptolemy (p 77) 

Vlndb}avasloi-(a Devistbana) M n 
39, Devi-Bh VII 35.5 

V'p'iis--(modern Beas river 10 Punjab 
and H}phasis or Hypasls of Greek 
\\flters} Rg III 33. 113, IV 30 11 
The Nlr lX. 26 e"plalnlng Rg X 
75 5 states thnt VlP",! was ongulall} 
cnUed Urn fillra, aDd then ArJiJ..iy:; 
and that "ben Vas"tha lb.c\\ b,m· 
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self into it bound by ropes through 
grief he rose np from the river with 
the ropes rent asunder PiJ;I. (IV. 
2 74 'udal: ca VipESa!l', mentions 
VlpES in connection with h1l1s to the 
north olil: Adi. 177. 1-.5 refer to 
Vasistha's :.tlempt to commit SDI' 

cide:V, 130, S-9 (Vi~~ii here). AnD. 
3. 12-13 refer to the same story. 
V,de Rim!. IL 68 19. Ylilll 79.6, N 
Il 60. 30 

Vipratirtha-(nnder Go } B 167. 1 alld 
33 (also called SmyaoaJ 

Virabbadresura-(under VS) L. q by 
T.I{ P 87. 

Viraja-A (country roono JiOjpur iu 
Orlssa) V 8S 6: B (ace to Tirth
endu!lekhara p. 6) it is Loniiradela 
and lake i. e.. in Bnldana DIstrict 
in Berar: C (on Sahya m. near 
Godivari and Bhimli) B 161. 3. 

Yinji-(r. in Orissa) K 1I 35. 25-26, 
Y2lD. q by T. K. P 235 

Virajam3l}qala-(northero bDnndary of 

OqtadeSa} B 2S. 1-2 _. • 
Vtrajatirtba-(on Yaltaranl mer l~ 

Orlssa) V. 85. 6, P. L 39. 6, I. 4;:r 

~8-2!;. iit is au Xil1tyatirtha), B !2_ 
1 {Viraje Vitajil: mili brah~1 
sa.mprati~hJ!iJ. Wm. 22 19 (It:1e 
li01ltheru 'Oe4i of Bmbmi). Br • 
13 57. Vide T. P. PP 59S-599 for 
Viraja-~etra. which.is the popnlar 

name of JiJpur in OnSSll 

Vi '-a' (uuder Ga?) Yi 106. 85 ltall! n- . 
(Gayisnra's navel rested on 11) 

Virapatni-{r) Rg. I. laM 
'<. S" 51 PI. 32.14 'ita r.Lmoksa-.. • • 

'\ P ',~ both); probably near 
(same verse ~ 

B~liD~T S4 145 (where Kartf
V-l1i5rama-' • 

l.eya resl
de

t
S
) d Mathuri) Yar 157. 

Virastbala.- ut] er. 

H. 160 20 m i) P '-. 17. 103. 

\'i.Tii~~-!!!:ba.:da 51.. 102: B 
SK., B T "K P 102 
(nnaer '\'5) L q ~~:"k$etr:;.) \' 90, 
, -=..... - {nea'!: ... ~. ~ 

V1SLU'$y:.pa.- .::; 51 9. Nr. {.S H 
15,177. U, '_Ill. 

(' isnu's guhslZ Dame is \li1e.'\:I 
bere) 

VIll;Ji-A-same as Uliayint; !lteSln. 
dnts. I 30. '-;de under Avau\i:;.:la 
UJlayini. A C s:I)'S 'UJJaYlni sy~
YimivaDti Paspal.-araudioi ': B 
(/1Sr/11/t/1 near Badari} Y 90.25. U9. 
11. AnD 25 44, Bb. ,. 4.5. XI. 29. 
4i. C {llIIder Gayiil Hm. 81 25-3: 
(a river), Ag 11S !'4, P. I 3S 33 

VtSalllbyavana-)r~. lOG 57 (CD a 
mountain in Kfuariipa) 

'1~~:-(uoder YS} L. q b} T. 1\. 
P 115 

Y1Sa1~-A {r} V. S~ H. B ( under 
Narmada) If. 186 43 and 4(HS (also 
called YISalyalarani), I. U 40 27, 
P. 1 13 39. Br III 13 12 

\'Isapraslha-{ hilI J ,. 95 3 (ne.n 
Gomati probably) 

VlsnnwkramatUl-( UDder D.-irnl:i) 
Var 149. SO q. by T K. P 227 

Vl~ndhErii-(UDder Ko~mu'h:t) VM. 

140 17 
'·JSDD-Gay';:-P n 176 H I wbere 

ihere is LollirnkDnda) 
YlSDukiiici-P ,r :?Of 30 
\"1~llpada-A (ander Kuru~,elr:r.) ". 

83.103. 130 S. Nl[ 123S. B (Ial.e on 
Nlsadha monnt:UD) Br. n.18 c.7. 
~i ~7 64, C leDder Ca>:') \lde \lP 
645, 646.653 and note 1411 .. be ~ 
andR D Banct}1's'l'alasofBeega\ 
()temoits or A.5 B. \ 01, V PI' 60-
61 fot' VIStlopida temple IlIscnl':,o"l 
{tbe 7tb renr oC Niriyan3p:.b's 

o '- - 1 Var reign: D (nlldct saln.gr:tma • 

HS ~2 
'\tISllnpadi-{II:;.mc o[ Gan:;i, :t! 1\ " 

said to rise from the left ,tot of 

) Bh. V. 17 1 AmllJPkD'3 r.e=: 
V,SlIU I GM~' 
tious It as a S)DOII,m 11 _ 
(Gai1~ \"Sl1l1pad; JlIbaa.tll~:lr~_L ) 

.. (aader Kobr.lllaQ\ 

,1snasaras-.. G • in' 
\"ar. 140. 24; B (DDdtr .01'1> 

a) Yat 147 43 } 
mlll>, '. (Ulldc: lcokir::1!kh, 

'\ i<!lnttrlbll-... • _ a-, 
';ar 14Q n·74; B (under NH-~ • 
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!If 191. 99, K. U. 41 52 (.t IS Yodhi. 
puram Vlsnuslhinam), P I 18.94 
(lnown as Yodhanipura), C (under 
GO) B 136 1 and 41 (also called 
Maudgalya) 

Vlsuutirthas-(108 enumerated} p, VI 
129 5-36 

VISoki-(r in I{ismira) modem Vesan 
Nllf. 307, 373, 381,1493, HC XII 
35 NM. 307 sals that Lat.smi at 
lhe request oC sage I{a~yapa became 
VI;ol.i. NM 381 says that It formed 
Vltasti below VIJabror, Nhl. 1491-
1493 speak or the couflueuce of 
I,aundID' rISIng from Ial.e Krama
sira with VISol.i 

Vtsrautltirtha-A (tbe most sacred 
spot In Matburi) Var. 163. 162, 
167 1 fr, P VI 209 S (on the bank of 
Yamuni w)lere Kamsa was kdled by 
I\ISua). B (a d,fferent I.selra from 
tbe above ID Madhuvana, where 
V,~nu assumed the form of Variha) 
P. VI. 209, 1-3 and 5 

VISvi-(r) Bh V. 19. 18 
Vuwal.armesvara-(under VS) L q. by 

T.K p 55 
Vtsvakiya-P. VI. 129, 8 
Vu(vimttranadi-V. 89 9, Bhi. 9 26 

(has Vtsvamttri as a nver) 
VtMm,tra-mabiuada (ID punjab 1 

NM 151 
V,SvamltraSrama-Rim. I 26. 34 
VISvam,tratirtba-A V 83. 139, B 

(under Go ) B 93 4 and 27 (where 
Rama honoured V,svimltra), PI 
27.28 

V'Svamukba-( tirtba OD Jilandbara) 
Vtde under Jilandbara p 758 and 
p. VI 129 26 

VISvapada-( a pltrtirtba) 1>1 22 3S 
Vdvafiipa-( under VS) P. I 37 2 
Vls\·ariipal.a-P. VI. 129 14 (ID 

lIiiyapuri, it appears) 
VISva,ati-same as V,Sol.i HC. X 

192 (It IS southern boundary 
of VIJa}cOvara) 

VIS\ edcveS. ara-( under VS) L q. by 
T. K. p. 87. 

VI~ve:vara-( one of fi,'e lingns in VS ) 
K I 32 12 and n. 41.59. P. I. 
34. 10, ~ II SI 4, VIde pp 632-33 
above. B (10 Gmkarna) P.VI. 12910. 

Vdvavasvebara-( under VS ) L q by 
T. K p.1l6 

Vllamsi-one of the ten great rivers 
tbat flow from tbe Hlmilaya. meo
tioned In 'Queshons of Mtlinda· 
(S B E vol 35 p J71) Dey 
p 40 Identtfies It \\lth the Vltasti 
wltbout aSblgning any reasoo 

Vltaitki-sangama (\'<Ilh Narmada l 
P II 9233 

Vltasta-( r 10 I{iismira, oow l.no\\ n 
as Zhelum) Rg X '7j 5. VIde 
uoder Killmira and Tabal.aniga, 
V. 82 8S-90 (Vltasta IS the 
home of Taksakaniga), 130, 20, 
K II 44 4. Vim 90 7, NM 45. 
305-06 (Umi became Vltasli), 
336-341 (Sant.ara struck with his 
tndent and made a hole as big as 
",.'ast, i e 12 angulas IInd Sati 
came bubbling forth as a river 
wbich IS called Vttasta from the 
\\ord VllaStl). R V 97-100 In
form us that tbe great and self
taugbt engineer Suyya iD the days 
of hlng Avantivarman of ICismira 
(9tb century) changed the course o£ 
the Vltasta and tbe spot of Its conflu
ence With the Slndhu Vide StelO's 
note 1 10 translation of R. vo1 11 
pp 329-336 and tbe nole of Mr 
J C ChatterJI cballenglng the 
correctness of Dr. Stem's remarl.s 
(10 • confiuence of the Vllasti aDd 
tbe Studhu " 1906) 

Vltasti-Gamblliri-saugama-SM. pp 
101,110 

Vltasli-madhumalt-sangama-NlI11442 

Vllasta-sindbu-sangama-( e>.cephonal 
sauctlty) R IV_ 391, V 82 97-100. 
NM 394-95. The place ",bere these 
h\o nvers me cl eDJoys among 
Killmira people tbe same sanctity as 
the cODfiuence at Pra)iga 
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Y&munasangam:t.-V:t.r.174 dea.ls with 
lis power. , 

Y:t.munalirlha-Sal. 49. 11-16 (where 
Varuna performed Rii,asiiya). M. 
108 23-2.4 (as Ihe I daughter of Ihe 
Iun). P. I. 29. 6 

Yamune!Wara-A (under VS) L. q. by 
T.I<. p. 66: B (under Malhura) Var 
154 12 

Yantre!Wara.-(on north bank of 
Narmada} M. 190 1. 

Yash-(under Gaya) N. n. 47 82. Dey 
p. 215 says It IS 'Jethllln' about two 
miles north of Tapovana ID Gayi 

Ynv:LIirtha-(under Narmadi) M. 191. 
88 

Yayatatirtha-A (under Sarasvati) 
Vam 39. 36. B (under VS) Sal. 41 
32. P I 37.9 

Yayahpatana-V 82 48. P I. 12. I 
(same words 10 both) 

Yayiil1pura-(modern JiJpur) on tha 
Yallarani fiver ID Onssa. A G. p. 512. 

It D.I04 

In E I. vol XI P 189 there IS :t. 
Yayihnagara. It IS doubteul whether 
it IS tbe same as JalPur. 

Yayitilvara-(under VS} L. q by 
T n:. p 115. 

Yogltirtha-(under Siikara) Var q. by 
T. K p.210 

Yonldvara-(on the Brahmayoni hill 
in Gayi) V. 84. 94-95. P. I 38. 15 
(same words In both). N. H. 44 
76-77 

Yugaudham-A-a country or people 
acc. to Pin IV. 2. 130 and the 
Kaslka menbons It as one of Siilvi
vayavas. B (a m) ace to IUislJ.ii on 
Pan III 2 46. Vam 34 47 'Yugan
dhare dadhi prasya u$ltvi cilcynta
s\ba,le, tadvad-Bbutalayc snatvi 
saputra vastum-Iceba,sl' Br S. 
32 19 appears to menbon Yaugan
dhara as the name of a people ~ 
country. 
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'CONOLUDING REl\{ARKS ON TiRTHAS 
eVol. 

At the end of this long list f " 

promised on p, 722 above, must be ° ,hrthas a few words, /Ill 

we Indians of the 20th centu h S:~d about the attitude ~hnt 

tains, rivers and other holy ry s o~ adopt towards the moon

education and the preVailiD.:~ces In ~h5.rata" Modern secular 

trends leave hardJy any cfononuc condihons, stresses and 

W 
lOom or Uloral and • 't 1 J' 

e are surrounded on an 'd b S}>ll'l Ua up 1ft. 

hardness of heart ~nd • SI es Y anxiety, want, misery, 

those Who have the °dr1mre, Therefore, the endeavour of all 

, gOD 0 our country at heart must be to 

cherIsh all such institutions as tend to lift the mind out f 

narrowness and to make it concentrate for some time at lea~t 

o~ noble th?ughts a~d aspirations and on detachment from thG 

a ~ngrOsslDg pursUIt of money. Pilgrimage is one of such 

Instltu~ions. Those who have faith in pilgrimages as enabling 

a. pilgr:un to attain heaven, to coIJect merit and reach release 

from samsiira shouJd give pllgrimages a new orientation 

should see. t~at th~ir chanty is not wasted on indolent, ignor: 

ant and VIClOUS prlests, sbould improve the me~hods of worship 

at h?ly places in such a way as will satisfy an llYgienic 

reqUIrements. The prIestly class at holy places shoulD remem

ber that in the coming generations they are hkelY to find 

their occupatIon gone, unless they improve tnemselvGs, unless 

they try to be less Ignorant and indolent than they am at 

present and really serve as honest business agents or Travol

lers' Guides The number of people visiting holy plac:cs in 

the belief of accumulating metit is SUre to become less and less, 

as modern secular education spreads. But It would bl) a calamity 

for the moral and spiritUal greatness of IndIa if pilgrimages to 

holy mountains and rivers came to be stopped altogether. I 

would very strongly recommend to all men, however highlY 

educated, the undertaking of pi}gyimages to certain lU1llowocl 

spots. Our oountry has recently secured independenco aml 

it now rests entirely WIth us to make or mar the ohllrnctor 

of the teeming millions of this our land. AU things that tsna 

to create in Indjans the deep feeling that amidst divcrsnlcs 

of physioal features, food, dress and habIts, all of them IlTC onc 

people that there is no part or distriot of this vast land wltlch 

cannot claim to havo made some substantflll contribution ~n 

reilgions and philosophical thought, in abiding htcrntmo, In 

works of arh and in holY places, that the destinies of the Indinns 
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of one part of Bharata are bound up with the destinies of all 
others. Frequent visits to distant places in Bharata, mixing up 
among people of other parts and understanding their peculiar 
good points, needs and failings is absolutely necessary jf we are to 
keep our freedom. India is thrice blest in the mountain ranges of 
the Himalaya, which contains the highest peaks in the world and 
js full of large and life.giving rivers and of numerous shrines 
associated with the names of the greatest sages and heroes of 
antiquity. Every Indian who is proud of the great religious and 
IIPlritual heritage of our country must make it a point to devote 
some part of his time to frequenting holy mountains, rivers and 
other places of pilgrimage. When we see even from a distance 
~he purity, the whiteness and the sereniliy of the snow-capped 
peaks of the Himalaya, the play of delicate and exquisite hues 
and tints of blUe, mauve, and pink. when the sun begins to shine 
on them, a sense of wonder, JOy and elevation comes upon us. 
The glorious view of a peak like Kinchinjunga, which is an 
unforget.table experience, lifts up the whole life of the onlooker 
to a higher plane for long. Similarly, the sight of the holy 
Ganges at night or at sunrise in Haridvara or on the majestic 
Ghats in Banaras surely empties our minds of meanness and 
for the moment at least fills our hearts with a sense of nature's 
beauty and with purity, and brings us in tune with the Infi
nite. I may state here that the talk of the conquest of Everest 
in which some members of European expeditions indulge Jars 
on my ears. This great peak has so far vanquished (physically) 
all those who attempted the conquest § But in a figurative 
sense Everest and other hIgh peaks have been for ages conquer
ing the hearts of men. Even the members of these expeditlODs 
wIll admit that Everest and its brethren have drawn men to 
themselves from all parts of the world, made them give up 
theIr usual uneventful and placid activities, have evoked in 
those who attempt the climbing of these giants unbelievable 
courage, endurance, resourcefulness and self-abnegation and 
have been lUstrumentnl in exhibiting to the world what un
known powers the human spirit possesses. Therefore, these silent 
but awe-inspiring peaks should be looked upon as teachers 
of mankmd and not as material things to be conquered and 
dealt with by human beings as they please 

§ \Vh.le tbese pages "ere passing through the Press, news "as broad
t:\~t on tbe ,cry mornmg or the coronatIOn of Queen Eh%abeth II that 
Sherpa TenSIng Norkay and Mr Edmund Hdlal). two members of Col. Hunt's 
Bn\!&b I:'<pedlhon, bad successfully chmbcd to the top of Mount Everest. 
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APPENDIX-of long Sanskrit p assages 

[Vel. 

Page 118 Note 267 On 

been made to the re-a.dmi;sion i~i;, ~~7-ii8 above reference has 

had been oonver~ed to Ohristianity or ; 1 fna: fold of those that 

even volunta.rily , Not only was there r s a:; ,Y !orce or fraud or 

were oonverted, but non-Hindus e-a.
h 

mlsys10n of those that 

S' k ' sue as avanas lti-t 
a as, were absorbed into the Hmdu fold an ' , ra. as, 

to adopt the practioes of Hindus (such as sr-dddh were lD.duced 

br-hm ) V'd S' . a as and ginS to 

a anas I e ii.ntlparva ohap. 65. 13-21 quoted ab • 

note ~30 • (P. 364). A Greek ambassador of king Ant:~i~: 

(AntlBlkidas) named Heliodora son of Diya (D' ) 

dited t th -'- f k" 10D , was accre-

o e .COUI:U 0 mg Bhagabhadra, called himself B~ a-

vata and raIsed a column in honour of Vasudeva in the 2~d 

century B. C. (JRAS 1909, PP. 1053 and 1087 and JBBRAS 

val. 23 p 104). Usavadita. son of DinIka and son-in-law of 

~satrapa Nahapina, is described in one of the Nasik inscrip. 

tIons (No. l~a in E. I Vol. VIII at p. 85) as a laka. but made 

ver! extensive donations to briihmanas at Broach, Prabhas& 

ana other places. Part of one of his inscriptions Is cited on 

p.710 note 1618 above. Though the name Usavadata (.'Etsabha

datta) is a Sanskritirz;ed one the two names DJnIka. and Naha

plina of the Ksaharata race appear to be non-Indian. Abhfras. 

Hiinas and GurJaras became absorbed into the HIndu commu

nity. People, after being made Moslems, returned to their ori

ginal communities and gods. Moslem writers make this clear. 

Vide Elliot and Dowsons' • History of India' Vol. I. p. 126 ('the 

lleopJe of IndIa had returned to idolatry, exceptmg those of 

Xaea') and Alberuni's India (tr. by Sachau) vol. n. pP. 162-163 

wnere he refers to the return of Hindu slaves in Moslem coun

tries to their country and religion. Prof. D. R. Bhandarkar in 

'Some aspects of Anoient Indian Culture' (1940) pp. 59-65 

presents a very lUCId and informing summary of the evidence 

on this POlD~ of the re.admission of those that were conver~ed 

and of the absorption of non-Hmdus. But it IS not known what 

procedure was followed for this purpose. Therefor.e, a model 

rite for the return of a oonvert is set out here. 
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~~~"'Ilf",.... ...... . 
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N. B.-These hymns are ~rallBlated and annotated above 
at pp 191-201. 
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The text or the '9i.m~ here pnnted IS based on three mss. from 
the Deccan College collection (now at the Bhandarkar Onental Institute. 
Poona). viz. No. 216 or 1879-80 copied In samvat 1539 (1482 A D.). 
No. 196 or 1884-1887 copIed In salnvat 1578 (1521 A D.) and No 115 of 
1895-1902 copIed in samvat 1780. All these mss. contalD the bll.i~ya of 
Hanhara. which ascribes the work to ~r.roq( In the first ms the 
commentary on the first three verses IS wanhng. I intended at first to give 
explanahons In Sanskrit of these verses (as p 308 will indicate) but 
oWlDg to considerations or space r omItted the Sans!..nt c'\planatlons. 

H. J) 105 
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Vol. IY ( or the History of Dharmaeastra ) to j 
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(N. E. This Index: deals with pages 1-727 only. As the 

list of tirthas from p 730 onwards is arranged alphabetically. 
no entries from these pages are included in this Index, except 
in very rare cases for special reasons. When the name of 
a person or work occurs both in the body of the book as well as 
in the foot-notes on the same page, only the page is entered 
and nothing else ). 

AhhlJlt, a. Vedlc sacnfice, as praya
kttta, 91. 9Zn 

Abhlla.sltiirthacintamanl 566n 

Abbistut, a Vedic sacr.fice deemed to 
remove even intentional SIDS 62n, 
91 ' 

Abhyudaytl"a-sriiddha 359n, 525-529 : 
see under Malrs and NiindiSriiddha, 
':\$v cr, mentIons only foudriddhas 
by name of which this is one 525, 
darbhas to be employed are straight 
526. even number oE briibmanas to 
be fed 526, followers of Siimaveda 
do not perform mitrSriddba 10 tb,s 
t.te 527, "oma IS made on tbe hand 
of the hriihmana 526, IS a modlfica
hon of piirvanasriiddha 526, .s made 
of three parts, VIZ mitrSriddha, 
pitdriddha and mitimabasriiddha 
528, IS to be performed In the 
mornlog 526 (e'CC4pt on birth of a 
son when It IS to be performed at 
once), .5 treated as synonymous WIth 
VrddhlSriiddha, hut has wider im
port 528, performed when there IS a 
IUct.y event such as the bIrth of a 
so!:1, or the latter's upanayana or 
tbere IS a marriage or tbe commen
cement of tinrla acts such as the 
dedIcation oC a tt1n),. or park to the 
public 525, pindas arc offered to tbe 
mitrs, the p~tcrnal ancestors and 

the three maternal ancestors, while 
some do not offer pI'!4as in this 
Sriiddha 527,529, pUrs called Nindi
muJ..ha are invoked 526, 528; pro
cedure of 526-527, sacred thread IS 
",orn by the performer in the IIsual 
form 526, sallkalpa of 526n; wbtle 
briihmanas are dIning holy te .... ts 
may be recited (except the mantras 
addressed to pitfs. VIZ. Rg. X. 15. 
l-B) 527, word 'svadbi' not to be 
used 526, yavas are to be used 10-

stead oE sesame 526 
Acamalla, has to be performed after 

one sneezes <454 
Actions, are oE three ktnds, mtya, 

tlazmsttlka and kiimya 60n 
Adibhya, cnp, u.cd In Jyohstoma 157 
Adam's Fall Sn 
Adhat.a. see under 'drona' 
Adlparva, 51, 161,223, 614, 615, 687 
Adlpuraua, 215, 234, 288, 291n, 296, 

299, 303n, 306, 604, 6S2n. G8S, 
Adltyapuriina, 57<4n 
Adityas, are twelve 490 
Adopted son, confltct betweenN,maya

Slndhu and Dbarmaslndhn as to hfs 
pnorlty In being an adTukut'in {or 
Autyesh ntes, In oppoSition to grand
son oC the deceased 258n: is snp
posed by the High Courts nnd by the 
Piny COllncd, relYing on :-'innu-IX. 
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142, to become totally severed from 
the famtly of birth, but this IS not 
qUite accurate, since NunayasIDdbu 
Dharmasuldhu and tbe Dattaka: 
candflki state that tbe adopted son 
can perform the ~riddha of hiS 
natural father if' the laller has no 
son at the time of hiS death 538-539 
to whom should he offer plDdas 1538 

Adultery, priyakitta for a, by men and 
women 105, priyakltla for a was 
ooly half when tbe lapse "as due to 
mIstake 105 

Afsad stone Ioscrlplloo of Adltyasena 
6050 

Agbamarsana. bymo (Rg. X. 190) as 
pUrifier from sins 45, 46n, 126, 
'130,578 

Aghamarsaoa-vrata.130 
Aghotamantra, set out 699n 
AgneS, Saint·, was canonized pmnanly 

for her refusal to bathe 311 
Aggeya-krcchra. means subSisting on 

sesame al,!ne for 12 days 131 
Agolc:aya,!la, 115, 249n 
Agolhotnns, even In modern times per

Torm their meJla-sralleahom«, dnnng 
allauca 240 

AgnipUrana. 17. 18n. 19~ 25. 30. 32. 
.35. 42, 530, 54. 74, 'IS, 76n, 80, 81, 
88. 104. 107. J09. ISO-51, 160, 
1152-63, 168, 174-75, 265n, 266, 
2820.287.290, 293n.300,301n.310, 
334. 335, 370, 371n, 374-75, 3590. 
44SU, 448. 449n, 512-13, 531n. 5620, 
566. 467a, 5740. 579, 585, 588n, 
595. 597n. 599n, 6000. 601. 606n, 
609.'614.'615,'61,7.623, 625n, 6260, 
628,'649. 651. 654n, 6S5n, 656n, 
657n '-6611. 6610, 663n, 665, 666, 
667,~69.670n.677,689;705n, 710 

Agnlltul, a vedlc sacrifice 62,0. 91. 920 

Ahiiva. meaning of 5030 
Al'!1.l-Akbad. 6~5n. 627.642 
Mlareya Araayaka. 460 
AUareya. Brihma~a, 8, 57-58. 63. 

ltiOo, 146. 160. 196D, 224. 269. 274. 
~75D' no, ,3Hn ~45. 46411. 5030, 

546. 550n, 558, 58S, 643. 680, 681 
Alyangar, Frof I{ V Rangaswaml 705 
~iyangar, Dr. S. I{rishnaswaml 712 
Alyabbigas. 357 
AlberllDl on India 641 
AlIan. James. antbor of 'Catalogue 

of the COlDS of AnCIent India' 688 
Alteka,r, Prof AS., lutbor of 

• History of Benares' 618 n. 622 n, 
632 n, 633, 636n, 63911, 642 

Xmaatrana, dlstingulsbed from.' nlm-
an tranl ' I n some aOClen t worb 408 

AlIlarakantaka, mouotalo, whence 
Narmadi rIses 703,704 

Amarakos, lln. 2170. 278n, 387, 
3940, 590n. 703n, 

AmaSriddba {Sriddha With n'ncool..ed 
grains I 514"'515: can be offered by 
him alooe who IS eligible for offer
log pirvaoa-~rliddba 514, is always 
prescrzbed for ~iidras 514, 18 per
formed In tbe forenoon 515, to be 
performed when a briihmana or 
materzals are not avaIlable or when 
one IS on a Jontney or one's wlCe IS 

In her monthly 1I11Iess or on tbe birth 
of a son 514 

Amlivisya, IS of two kinds, smiviili 
(on whlcb an iihltignl shonld per
form ~riiddha 1 and kuhii. OD whIch 
those who have not kept Ilrauta fires 
and s!iidras should offer s-wdba 
369, denvalton of 369n 

Ananda, faVOUrite disciple of Buddha 
arrangea for elaborate funeral fltes 
for hIS master througb the Mallas 0 

I{uslnara 234-235 
Anikuli, commentary of Haradalta 

on Ap. Gr. 354n. 35'1n, 426n, 433. 

Aocll6tor, oDly three nles for departed 
a In very ancient hmes, viz. p!Dda' 
p~trYJaiia. the mahap!tryajiia aoc 
AstakaB 349-3 SO. 353 -

Aoarta, country through which Nat· 
lI1adii Bnwed aCC to Vanaparva an. 
In whlch Dvaraka waS situated '1041 

Ahgiras, smrtl of 41. 4'1.59, 75,7. 
81. 83, 84, 85. 8611.90. 9511. 9 
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lOS, 109, 123, 146n, 148, 150,223, 
262n, 263,2700, 271, 291n, 292o, 
293n, 2940, 296n, 301, 326, 331, 
321n, 464n, 478,562n,575. 

Angirases. vide Navagvas and DaSag_ 
vas, are a class of pltrs ID the 
Rgveda, associated \\lth Yama 
341, Vairiipas are a sub-division of 
192. 192n 

Aagllttara-ndci,ya 659, 6680, 677. 
697 

Aonals, of Bhandarl.ar Otlcntal 
Research Inst1lute 182n. 

Anoasiiltas (Rg I 187 and others) 
494 

AOfyal..armadipal.a, 183, 1840, 185n, 
2170, 262 

Antye.n, see' funeral rtles ' , IS ooe of 
tbe 16 samskiiras performed for 
d\'iJas With vedic mantras 189-190 

Antyeshpaddhati, of Niiriyanabhatta 
183, 184n, 185n, 217n, 262 

Auupiitakas. enumerated by V,snU Db. 
S are treated by M&ulI and Yii]. as 
equal to or lIkc those that are 
mahliplita!.as 106, persons guilty of, 
were punlied by A~amedha or by 
pilgrimages 106 

Anu~naparva, 54, 164, 166, 180, 
185n, 223, 311, 3470, 348, 364, 
371,372-74,380,385,390.392,4000, 
411,419,423, 434n.466, 480,481, 
535, 539n, 545, 555,585, 586, 5SSn, 
594n, 197, 6040, 617, 620, 649, 
(iSl, '107 

Anu5tarani, cow or goat 206, 209n 
An>astakii or Anvasta!.ya 358, acc. to 

Ap. gr. and San. gr, procedure of 
A. Is the same as tbat oC piodapltr
ya]iia 358, explanation of the wo,d 
3590, most notable chaTacterisllc 
of A is that female ancestors are 
lo\,.,l.cd aod hquor, scum of 
bOiled rice, coltyrulm aod garlands 
ate offered 35'3, 474 , performed after 
ea.ch A!!ali:i 360, procednre of, {.om 
A'W gr. 359-360: some say that 
Astalcii is tbe model on which the 

procedure of other sriiddhas is based 
while others say tbat As/aka: and 
Anvasta!.a a.e modelled on tbe 
moothly ~riiddba 35S 

Apamirga, a plaot used for cleanlog 
the perCo.mer of rehgiOos riles 250 

Apiiol.teya, 391-392 • 
AFarihna, th.ee views about what IS 

376 
Apararka. 11n, 2So, 340, 410, SOo, 

53n, 54, 5So. 65n, 66n, 830, 87n, S8, 
89,93,94,96,97,990, 104n, 105n, 
lOS, 114n, 121,1240, 1250, 1270, 
1280, 131n, 133. 139. 142', 147n, 
161n, 199n. 210n, 215,2160,218, 
220n, 221.2220,224-26, 227n, 237, 
2380,2550, 256D, 2610,2620, 2740, 
285u, 289u, 294, 29'1n, 301n, 3040, 
3050.309,310, 312-14, 31'1. 322u, 
3230, 324, 351D, 364, 369o, 371o, 
376, 377n, 3780, 39'1n, 3950, 397, 
3990, 'lOO, 413o, 417n, '!lSo,4220, 
424, 440n, 443u, 444u, '145, 44'1n, 
4480, 449n, 450n, 453, 455n, 456n. 
4570, 471, 4760, 4'18, 4790, 480, 
4830,5140, §150, 517,518,5190, 
521, 526, 528n, 529, 530, 5310, 
5470,5480,604.669 

Apasavyam, meaolog of, 4870 
Apastamba-dharmasiitra, 10-14, 17-

19.21-23, 37n, 40. 41, 50,54,64, 
65,70, 71, 73, 74, S2, 8S, 89, 91, 
94-96,101,103,104,107, 110-112, 
120,132,162. 175, 211,21'1,2180, 
238, 292, 312, 315, 322, 329,331, 
3350,349,365, 370, 372,375,379, 
384,38'1,388,392, 394n, 401, 404, 
406,412, 422, 468. 459, 604 

Apastamba-grhyasiitra 353, 358, 384, 
438,469, 'I'll, 472 

Apastambamantrapitha, 353, 3570, 
4~8. 439, 444n, 461n, 469,474, 476, 
496n, 498 

Apastamba-smrh (ID verse) 28, '190, 98. 
114, 11'1, 123, 126. 131, 143,263, 
~88,314D, 323,324n, 575 

Apastamba-srautasiilra, 45, 184n, 312, 
4260,4620. 4680, 479, 49911, 53711, 
558 
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Apitdkarana Sins, IS, SS, espiaUan 

lor: llS-1l9 
Aponaptriya hymn (Rg X. 30) ~SS 
Aprahratba h)mn. 439,507 
Ar:ciraeological Sun e) of Western 

IndIa, reports of 678n 
Arcbaeological Sur,'~y Reports of 

lIfysore 716n, 717 
Arcbeologlcal Sur. e) of IndIa, reports 

?~ 683, ei8.5, 686 

Ardbal-rcchra, 131 

Arghya, respectful offering of "nler or 
water \\tth nnbus.ed nce grams, 
flowers ete to gods or \ enemble 
persons 435n, 441n 

Arthaviida (laudatory passage), mal In 
some cases be construed as a ,.db! 
(tDJunchOn) 62 

:\ryasamiiJa, objects to the lOslltutIon 
of ~addha 339 

ASauea. vide under 'adopted son', 
-death,' I food' .• ~;asthas't 'men,' 
• pratlloma ' •• s:lplndas " • $Qddhl ' 
If siita1.a I, .. \.'\-1fe', • women I ... yatt f; 
aglla is used often as a syDnllynl for 
ai. 267-268, af,krib:fiisalfca 2S~-
284 , birth and death are causes of 
ii oDly" hen tbey become I..nown to 
the person to be affected 276. 
briibmana ,~ho has sh\d.ed tbe \edas 
and l..ept \ edlc fires becomes free 
from ImpUrt!) In one day. one" bo 
has only mastered the, ed:.. in three 
days. onc deVOid of both In ten 
days 270. defined b) ?htli.l.:ltii 268. 
derh Mlcn from the "ord • SUCI • 

267. differing \\e"s In anCIent 
times as to c'\planabon of the or'gln 
of ii for ten da,s on birth and death 
309: e~plana\1on oharytng pro\'I
Stons on it 288. Impuril} on birth 
275 , e~cepbons 10 rules about 
a\lkriint:ihuca 2&4. 6.\6 classes of 
c~es in "hich nles about;;: do Dol 
operate 296 , lor adopted SOD III case 
Datural. fatber or adoptive fatber 
ales otior nalnral fatber and ~dop' 
b,'e latber ",hen the adopted son 

dies and for s:..prndas ::!So-:.l. £0' 
car'ljtog a dead boar for l::01er 
:?89. {or latber al!d npm 'as ,,: 
abortion. ,!lIl·birth or alter the birth 
of a child 273. for motber "beD 
tbere is abortion 10 the lir<t II)l)T 

montas at pt'egnanc~ o. in lale: 
montbs or pre§lnncyor Oll s~U-birlb 
or after b.rtb 2iS, (or sla, e. ".,e!1 
tn;!stets die 292. {or:n - i!$uC\ol t IS 
foond 1::\ De, ala and otber sm-hs 
267. generalmles about ~ ~;6--2i7, 
great d,.-ergence of .. iews 0'1 qnes. 
bon about tbe p!lrioes oC ~, .f a 
saploda's death tOllles to one's t;!T$ 

more tban teo da)s after de.ttb 283 • 
Haradatta's definltlOD of ~ '68. III 
the case at an o1nfiig" or no'. 
;;:blugtI, dylllS" ,:I a d,fferent connlt} 
1\ hose bones e,.ell arc 1101 found ~Dd 
"bose eili[:) IS cremated 2S5. ,I'. 
teos,t) oC impul'lty "as arrallbcd on 11 

descendIng scale III tbe {o!lonlnG 
order , I: asiiUhii (a freshl) deln ~r.J 
"oman). raJPs'M"i (a >VOllllD ID 
mOnlhl) t11ness}. death Dnd /"rtft 
:t74, lIns's de~th reqgircd tf,e rc· 
sldents oC tbe cOJn11") to o!>ten c $. 
up 1111 the ad\c,t ot Ihe d~\ ~. 
m"ht ne,t ruter the linS's de'll. 
281-282, )fauu ned othen oenl,oll 
se' era! optional penods of lC'p~mv 
270-:til. 307. !\13nu and otbe's urge 
men not to ltltreaSe through l:'llnrt'l 
Ibe DDl:obe" of ela, s (er nlucl! ~ IS 

to be obser\cd :?,71. meMang of 
,;~atlcasan' J.J."ulc:. 292 rr. QCa.:lIDg o! 
lIfe.long l:::lpurilY 2i4: redl~" 
bril!rnan3s attached C,aS&ct3ted IM. 
porlaDce to ceremonial P~t'\i rule' 
li :!73. :lJ'liL",rii ~3.ys lb~t dlct~ 0 
Par.i~ra OD pcno:ls o! ll'lI'UlIt 
sbonld be dlSC3rded as oJ'i'O~eJ t 
$<>\ cm! sm"!lS :ltlll fO'II:ht C··1F 
272, ItlO~t IInport,nt tubject u:tl' 
tbe bead of sIHtJl.. is;;: :!G7 •. 
ahlraat~~luC:" for !."lp;r , .. ! 

bIrth :t&3, no rertods 01 it I're~:tIL 
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for prahloma castes, but some say 
that they are like s'ndras 288, no un
anlmltyamong smrhs as to penods oC 
a on geath 277ff, on bIrth a lasted 
ten days even In the Vedte penod 
274, on death of a cbdd for parents 
and sapmdas before len da)s from 
birth or before the stnl.,ng of teeth, 
before cl;'?" or "pa1Ia}alH? or after 
npanayana 277-278, on death of a 
person aCter upanayana all saplUdas 
had to nnder _ ° a for ten days and 
all samanodakas for three days 277 , 
on death of a girl after three) ears of 
age and before betrotbal or after 
betrothal but before marnage and 
after marrIage 278, penod of ;;:. de
pended on several cucumstances. 
such as the vama or on "bether 
deceased was an infant or a male 
or a female or "hether death "as 
before or after upanayana or on the 
vlclnlty or otherWise of the 
deceased. the degree of relatIOnship, 
the time that elapsed aCter bIrth 
or death 271-273.286-287, penods 
of ii. for relat" es in the case 
of a1l11lollla or prat.loma marnages 
488, periods of ii for four varnaS 
"ere respecllvely fixed at 10, 12. 15 
da}s and a mooth 271. penods of 
10 days of a "ere fi"ed for men of 
all varnan by some smrtl!,:;,ras such 
as AnglIas and Satatapa and the 
reason Cor sucb fi,alton 271.307, 
perIod oC ii:, {or less than ten days on 

, tbe gronnd oC vedlc learning" as 
Included among I(ahvarlya 271, 
rules abol> t a on death of bandTws 
such as maternal grand-father. 
grand-mother or maternal uncle, 
daug-bler's son and father-m-la". 
mother-In-Ia", son-IO-Ia\\, "ICe's 
brotber 279-280, rules about a on 
tbe death of an iic:;rla, hiS Wife or 
sou or of a guru or pupd :<81, rules 
about ~ apply anI} when t.mes are 
easy and peaceful 3C6. roles about 
the penod of a "hen the I.nov.ledge 

of birth or death comes to a man aCter 
the periods 6'\.ed 282-2S~ ; sannlpita 
or sampata of:i (another ~.:auca 
supeneulng wh,ze one IS beinguuder
goue). roles of 292-294; several 
printed "arks and mss on;;; are in 
\ erse 272-:!73. ten 1rarieties of im
punty, accordIng to Da.!,s,,' 274, 
thlOgs Ih"t could be taken ",thout 
taml from the house of one under
gOlng:i though not from hiS hand 
291-92, two characteristIcs of ii_ 
VIZ tal.lng a\\ay the p;:-ivtlege oC 
performln<; rehgious acts and rend
enng a person untouchable to otbers 
{or some time. 268-269. two kInds of ;;; ,.,Z lananaSauca or siitaka (aIlsmg 
on birth) and ~v:;:sanca or mrtah';:· 
.!a.uca (arIsIng on death) 269. two 
vane tIes m each I.ind oC a ",Z for a 
short period and for a long period 
259, t"o \le",s as to the day from 
which period of a IS to be calculated, 
If a man died at Olght or news reached 
at night 287-288, usageoftheconntry 
the most Important 10 matlers ofa 
306, "hen calculating the penod oCa, 
the day of cremation In tbe case of an 
ahl~gnl and the day oE death in the 
case of a non-:ihitignl is the first day 
276, when a solemn sacnfice (like 
Somayaga) IS begun or a marrla.ge 
nte or festival ID honour of matrs 
has started or the fouudatilln or 
dedIcation of a temple or Image IS 
hegun, supen-enlng cause ofi does 
not matter 291, why birth and death 
should Canse lmpullty to relations 
has not been discussed by most 
wrIters 269-270; ",oman's dehvery 
or death at her father's or brother's 
house and at her hnshand's males a 
dIfference as to;; 276, 278, t' omen 
of all, arnaS become tcnchable ruter 
ten da)s from delIver) but they are 
not fi t to tale part in reltgions rites 
30 or ~O da}s from btrth accorduig 
as a. son or daughter IS born 276; 
"ords like • ahah' and ' ratn!, • 
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menn !lny nnd night In texis on ii. 

27G 
A~'\UC:\ll:J.'!.a1 R, attnhuted to ViJiiiinc. 

s!\nrn, dents \\i\b ~:",,"cn in ten 

SiirdiilR\lkridiln verses, 27.3,: te ... ! 

of 276, 277, :!!IO 

:\,t"uciislnl.n, :ltlribllled (0 V:lrnrUCI, 

dc-nls with ii~uclI in eigbt Srngdharii 

\erses 272-273. 

Al:CellcS, ~ce unllor 'N:iriiY:lOnb:lh', 

, yMl ': geneml fnlc (or, IS thnt (or 

eight months tbey mllsl move (rom 

plRce to plnce nnd mny spend (ou\" 

monthB DC rnin)' sC:lson In onc place, 

bllt Hus rule \\M nbro&n(0(1 \lhen :I 

entered Wi~1 611. ere'lt cmphllsls 

laid tn c,omc \\or\.s on 1n"lbng them 

nt n -'raddh:l <lInner 38&, 'lll!l; had to 

10nSllre tbe whole bend \~ben under. 

r,olng praY:I.'.cltt:l 123, have not to 

"ndeq;o tbe condition of P"tla and 

no ekoddl"(l\ nor s'Ipintllb:lrnna IS to 

be performed for tllem, bUI only 

pin :ln30n 11th dn)' aller de;uh 519. 

Is not nffec!ed b) aol. .. uc:I 298. 

mnb!iln) n~raddha Cor. IS 10 be per· 

tormed on 12tb dnyof I3biidrapada 

dnrk baU 533, Ynslstllll nod others 

Inl'lst thnt an a must parlaLe of 

ilesh ben'cd nt n k:!ddb.'!. 423 

A'oJ.n. In tlnles of. a branch ol tlie 

bod/u Irce \\:lstrllnsplanled 10 CC) Ion 

(;67: IrRitation tb~t \o101.n dllG up 

SC\'Cn OUI oC the eight mounds of 

the relics of 13nddb:l nnd dlstrlbuted 

tbe cOD tents In 84000 ho"os througb· 

out Indlnnnd bUilt StuPBS 0\ er them 

236 n. 
AsrnmnvaSlJ.npnn'a, 223. 45111, 534 

ASSOClllhon. scc uoder • snmsarga •• 

even 4 tll or 5th ID a senes 01 persons 

llullt)' of a WIth opc gullt) of ma/lt.

i',ita1.a IS hable to some ellopl:I\lon 27 

Asthls,,'Iuca}:lna. scc nnder ·saucn· 

)"nnn.' 
AstaJ.a~riddb."s, sec Am'llstat..ii: 353-

360, CO\\ IS sacrificed acc, to Kbid,ra

lotb}!' 355, dnys of A, were fonr or 

three or onc only 354: derlvahop 

of ASIBkli from nstan 354n; first 

nmong seven pakayaJiias, ace. to 

G:lnlamBnDd ODe of the 40 sams1.iras 

353. five A. ace to 13hattoJI 361: 

flesb to be offered ID all ace to 

some \\rilers 354; great vanatlons 

on almost all points connecled w,lh 

A. sucb ns the number of da}s and 

the months ID wblch tbey were to be 

performed, the delhes to be "orshlp' 

ped, the offerlogs to be made aod 

lhe procedure 353. many options 

arc gwen as to offerlogs nee. to 

se\ ernl grhYB-siitras 355. meanmg -

of A. was 8tb tlfllt In any month 

nCterful1·moon day 353. not pedorm. 

cd non 361 • offerings made on the 

tbree AsfnJ.iis d,ffered 10 ddferent 

sutrns 355. pllrs are the deities of A 

ncconhng to Virt".a 00 Pin'OI and 

J\:ilbalagrb)a, but great dl\'CI'gence 

on the dc, ntis, ace. to others. 

355-56, procedure of, comprases 

three parts VIZ. 1I0ma, luvlLlOg 

bribmnnas lor dInner aod the nle 

called An\ostnt..ya or AD\·astal."'i 356; 

procedure of A. ID several grhya. 

siilrns, but tbe shortest 15 that of 

Ap gr wblch IS set out 356-358. 

to. sri-ddbas t..oo\\n to earl} Vedlc 

ltlerntuTe 194u, 3500, twelve A ,n a 

year 3830. \\ere modl6cations 

{ VI!.TIIS 1 of monthly Sriddha 00 

Am:t\isyi 361-362. 434 

Astrolog}', a bribmana subs,stlng by 

tbe pracltce of, IS un6t to be Invited 

at a sriddha 393. Yama states that 

'f briihmanas tbat do oot declare lor 

adVIse ou \ the ausp,clous naJ.snlrn. 

tltTn or day or 1II1I1Jiirla and other 

ausplc,ous matters eat Ilriddba {oDd, 

tbe re"ard IS Ine,baushble 400 

ASuc,!.ara, SIDS ~o called 12, 14 

Asurns, hbe PrnWida. Bina nod Bah. 

though good and decent,are describ

ed as figbtlng With gods 659, usage 

of. about bUrial of dead bodies 2j J. 
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A~-aghosa., author of Buddhacanta621 
AlWalayana (10 verse) 381n 

A.!valiiyana-grhya-pari~s~ 219, 262 n, 
524, 526, 527, 

Awaliyanagrhyas'iltra, 46n, 58, 98, 
111,1120, 1490,190, 194n, 1990, 
200n, 203n, 204, 205, 209, 218, 
238,240, 241,244, 245n, 262,353, 
354,355,356,357n, 358,359,360, 
384,389,402,412 n, 417,433,460, 
463, 470, 491, 493n, 496n, 506n, 
525,527n 

A~valayana-~rauta-siitra, 45, 57, 58, 
62n, 92n, 127, 184n, 200n, 202, 
203 n, 346 n. 436 n, 463, 472,477 n, 
480,494,498, 499,500 n. 511,558, 
681 

A~vamedba, as a prayaScltla 91, 92, 
deemed to ba\e freed eveo gods 
from all sms, even Inclndmg brab. 
mana murder 37, 62, eveo a 
murderer of a brahmana becomes 
free from tbat sin by a batb at end 
of A along v.ltb tbe i.lng and pnests 
aHer announcing bls Sin and after 
permission 94, 131, to be per[ormed 
only by a !.Iog 91, 131, \ erses 
reCited at tlme of making crowned 
qneen get up from dead borse 200n, 

As"amedhlI.aparva 535 

AM'apah Kel.aya, a I.tng, boasts that 
no drinler of 11Iadya dwelt In bls 
I.ingdom 20 

Atbarvans, a class of pllrs 192 
Atbar\,alhras, punfies from SIOS 45, 

46n 
Atharva\,eda, 5, lln, 57,155, 157,159, 

174n, 182n, 1840, 1920, 194n, 198, 
20~, 205n, 206n, 207n, 211, 232, 
233,242,252n, 254, 321, 342,345, 
346, 347n, 351, 353, 433n, 462n, 
555, 556, 645,680 

Atbelsts, toucb of 115 
AIll.rccbra, an expiation 130, how cons

hlntcd 130, punfies a man of all SIDs 
cx::cpt mahapata!.as 15,88 

Abp"tal.;;s, no pri)sScltta [or lbese 
except enterlog fire ncc to '-ISOO 

1I D.106 

Dh. S bot Manu and Ya]. dIffer 88 
Ahn:dra, for reversal of a dIsease 178 
Atisintapana, defined vanously by 

smrbs 130-131 

Abthl, who is, at k Sraddba 396 
Atri, smrti of, 42, 48, 67D, 75,94,97, 

124, 128, 138, 139, HI, 142, 145, 
147,149, 152, 173, 270, 271, 277. 
287, 295, 298, 302, 310, 313, 
324n,392,401n,42D,421,471,545, 
577, 604, 611n, 653 

Audgahamam, 354 
Aulana, son of Santanu 189n 

- Aurnavlibha, 64S 

AUSanasasmrh 2~2n, 30In, 339, 340, 
386,399, 400n, 4U, 422 

AvndanaSatnka, 176 
AvaI..irmn, sec under 'brahmacar1O', bas 

to offer to Nlrrh an ass accordIng 
to procedure of pii!.ayaJiias 212 

Avao It, IS Dame of coun try and-A "anti 
was liS capllal619 

AVldbavanavam~~ddha. 533-534, per
formed for onc's motber or other 
\\oman of one's famdy who died 
during ner husband's hCetime, on 
the 9th day of Bhlidrapada dark balf 
533 

AVlmuUa-olrui.h sira, a v.ork 10 15 
verses WIth commentary thereoo, 
e"plalOlDg the purport of a Jlib:ilop
anl.ad passage 6100 

Babl'pavamlioa, saman 46n 
Bab\'rca g~hya-parislsla 4430 
BalJavapa, 238 

Biiliiciirya KhuperI..ar, Pandit of l(olba
pur 717 n 

Biilalrcchra, see uoder Sl!lukrcchra 
B~lambhatti. 59, 600, 140n, 1420,391, 

39B,574n 

Ball, grandson of Prabl:[da and a 
devotee of YlSUU 144, 659 

Bana, 371n, 6250 (ViimanapurEna 
c'tblb,ts SImIlar style) 

B;na, an asura, soo of Bab, {ougot 
\\ Ilh I{Tsna \\ lib Ihe belp of 5",:\ G:;? 
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Bandhns, are of three kinds 280 • 
rules about iiSauca on death of 280 

Banerll. R. D. on 'H,story of OrlBSa' 
693. 694n. 698n 

Barbour. author of 'S,n and the new 
Psychology' 1n 

Siirhaspatya-siitra 560n, 679, 712 

Barley, see nnder ' yava • 

Bama, Dr. Benimidbava, anthor et 
'Gayi and Buddba-Gayi' 643.644, 

641, 649, 650, 651, 6.53J1, 659, 6Mn 

Bath. as an easy subslttute (or some 

e~plahons 121. dady bath for all 

lIlslsled upon by ancient and 

medieval IndIans 311. prescribed 

after se'<ua1 lIltercaurse With one's 

Wife, far vomIting after sllnrlse, 

after shlll'llng, after a bad dnam or 

fonl touch 311 • ptesctlbed on touch

ing certain persons and snbstances 

such as a seller of Veda, a sacdficlal 

post. a pat,ta, a dog, a clinoila 

331:'332 
Bauddbas, tonch et, requ)tIld expia

tIon 115 
Baudbiyana-dharma-siitra. 13.14. 25n, 

32, 40n, 42, 43. 45. 46n, 48,54, 

n.75. 82.96,103, 106. 113, 120., 

122, 123, 130, 132, 134-138. 

142-145. 147,149, 150, 22911, 231, 

275, 292,310,312, 313n. 316,317. 

322, 325-328. 331. 339, 3S0, 3054, 

355,358, 365, 368,384, 385, 387, 

403, 418, 4430, -448n, 450n, 463, 

4"64n, <167, 538, S60 
Baudhiyana-grhya-siitra. 111. 474,525 

Baudhiyana-grhya Sesas1itra. 22911, 

, 304n, 305. 319n. 516, 542. 

Baudbiiyanagrhya-parlbbisisiitfa.,39911 

Baudh~lal1a-plt~medhasiitra, 182, 189. 

190, 191n, 199n. 2000, 204, 205n, 

207n, 205n. 209n, 223, 229, 238, 

240. 244, 2~6\l, 251. 253. 254n. 

255 263, 467n, 520, 521 

Baud~iiyana-smrt', 64, 217n, lIfl. 

28QI1, 312. 3~6 
BauObiiyana-~rautasiitra, 346 

'aea"s 'Buddhist Records o{ the 
western world' 608, 612. 629, 631. 

650, 683.688\ 711 

BeginnIng. DE certaIn acts lucb 115 a 

saclllice or marriage how settled 
291. 

Belvalkar, Dr. S. K 648n 

Bhagavad-gitii. 9,46n, 68. 83n. 158. 

186, 188, 256n, 265D, 335, 373, 496, 

587,611,614, 683, same verses of 

OCCDr In V l!I1udharmasiitra 2360 ' 

Bhigavatapurana, 163,168,349, 560, 

690, 691n, 704n, 707 

Bbaktiipidhyiya, 59n 

Bbanc1arkar, Prof D R 271 

Bbandarkar, Dr. R. G, 713n, 716 

Bhiiradvija,387 

BhiiradviJ8 grbY8 sulra, 58,355, 4'6. 

sao, 052211 

Bhira4, as, an ImperIal dynasty 111 

ancient India that performed AW8-

mrdba sacnfices 634 

Bharata, author of NalyMislra 217u 

Bharaia Daussln It 585 
Bbiirgava, 19n 
Bhiirhut Sliipa., 709 
BbisJ.arakselra, IS Prayaga. accardldg 

to some and Konirka accordIng tQ 

others 217n, 574n 

Bbattiicirya. (explanabon of what are 

mantrasJ 61, 268 (definlbon of 

~oddbl). 
Bha!toJl, 2620,361,372n,5i911,SaOIl, 

521, 56811,513,609n 
Bbavadeva. au lhor of Ptiya~'lt.8.pra

- karana 24 
Bha'l\syapnl'iiDa, 15,19,2.1,39,40,50. 

53,54.56, SS. 90. 91. 93,94, 96n, 

124, 129, 131, 163, 225, 361,315, 

3800, 381n, 3820, 391, 396, 40a, 

41311, 46811,478, 52S, 529, 530, 531, 

532n, 536, 541. 586, 587 

BbavIsyottara-purana, 5400 

Bhisma, story of, who wa,led {or 'Utta· 
riiylllla. as tbe proper time [or death, 

,5 euloglshc of arc,,:adl path Md 

not to be takeD hteratly 188, 189. 

popular hehef tbat death In 'UUata' 

yana IS best shll persists 189 

Bbrgu, smrtl of, 29Gn, 409. 546 

Bh~gus. a. class of pltrs 19Z 
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Birth, good or evtl {ulure b depends 
on good or evd condnct in thiS Ilfe 
158 

Blocb, T In Z D M. G vol 60, {or 
exca\'atlons at Lauriya 234n 

Bloomfield, autbor of 'Rehglon of tbe 
Veda' 2n, 171 

Body, Importance of, for dharma 127 

Bombay Act 35 of 1947, 320 

Bombay Gazetteer volumes 303n, 5710, 
686, 705n, 709,710,713, 714,715, 
721 

Boy, whose upanayana has not been 
pedormed and who drinl.s mcrd:va 
tbrough foohshness may undergo 
eXpiation tbrougb a prattnfdl,j 
(brother, father, friend), wben be is 
himself unable to do so or IS bet\\ een 
tbe ages of 5 to 11, 98, wbose 
upanayana was not performed "as 
not to repeat Vedlc mantras e>..cept 
tbe mantras that are required for 
tbe fuueral ntes and kiiddba of bls 
fatber or motber 258 

Brahmii, is said to have created lD the 
beginning four classes, VIZ. gods, 
asuras, pltrs and men 342 

Brabmabandhu, 51>. ),.lIIds of.400 

Brabmaciinn, bad to observe i$auca 
Cor three days after be returned 
from his gur" for all relatives tbat 
died dunug tbe period of blsstudent
hood 29~; priya&:itta for haVIng 
se>.ual intercourse 112-113, IS 
st)led avakimin, If he has se>.ual 
intercourse 112, may carry tbe cor
pse of hIS parents, maternal graud
father, upiidhyaya and aciirya and 
perform funeral ntes for them, but 
If another adhlkann is available he 
should not do so 260, 298; on death 
0(, sapIl)das had to observe a$auca 
305, shonld Dot give Dp ved,c studies 
and \'ratas even on death of parents 
298 

Brahmamedha, procedure of, employed 
ollly for an i:.carya or alrotnya and 

the mantras called caturhotiirab 
were reCIted therelD 254 

Brahma"arta, country between Sara
svati and Drsadvati 557n 

Br;ibmana, ;ihltilgni may, If hiS Wife 
dies, marry again and establish fresh 
sacred fires or remain a Widower 
and perform bls AgDlhotra WIth an 
effigy of the dead wICe made of 
gold or kuSa grass 225-226, all 
deities reSide In b wbo kno"s the 
veda488; becomes unfit for 1OvltatlOn 
at Sriddha by pracl1siug melihclne. 
by teaching danclOg or by going 
on the stage 14n. carrying the dead 
body of a person who is not a 
sap10da or carrying dead body of hiS 
mother's sap10das became pure after 
three days 289. could be ltable to 
death as priiyatlcttta for a he100US 
SID, though not as punishment 73 ; 
could perform as prcrtlnfdll. of 
women and $udras ',oma lD ordlDary 
fire 78, one dnnk10g surii inten
tionally had to undergo an expiatIOn 
VIZ drinking bOIlIng mdk, cow
ur1Oe, water, which ended In death 
96, explalton for threatenlDg to 
beat or stnke a b 96, fighting 
for saving a briibmana's hfe or Cor 
~avlng twelve cows as e>'platlon 
for murder of b. 93, Collo\\ lng 
thefunera! procession ofa brihmana, 
koatnya or vaulya or Siidra had to 
undergo a bath and also a$auca aud 
explalton In the last three cases 
290 , general rule that prilyas
cltta for intenllonal murder of b. 
",as to end In deatb 88. gUIlty of 
grave sins commItted Intenllonally 
"as to be hanlsbed but was allowed 
to take hIS wealth With him and If 
gUIlty of the same uuintentlonally 
to be pUDlshed With middle amercc
meut 72: gudly of tneft was to go 
to a !.ing WIth an uon club and ask 
him to smash hu head as punish
mellt 73 : invited for !raddha shonld 
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?ot. r~usc .and after acceplin 

Invitation If he brea's tb g 
.. e pJ:Omlsc 

~lIcnrs ~[n 410, l!llhng a b, '\\oman 

IS npapatala e ... cept in t\\ 0 cases aec 

to ~lann and '1';;J IS, onc hllh:g 

one S Q'\\n parent, bJ:Otber, teacher 01 

veda, or a briibmana who bas sludled 

the veda or !.opt 'ed[c fires bad to 

undergo e'p,sllon hll deatb 94, Manu 

speaks oE 13 Prii}'aklttas {or murder 

of b, 88-93, Manu first prc:ctlbes 

~\\elve }ears of beggIng alms. cart'}. 

Ing a bone [0 hand and 00 a staff 58, 

murder of, gra\cst of SillS 10. not 

to be punIshed with death for any 

cr~me or sin but may be baUlshcd 31, 

praya..·!cttta, e ... teat of, wheo taheo 

once for all for several murders of b 

90, rrii} a$cllta Cor murder ola pe. son 

"balsa brlibmana "itboul\ edlc lear. 

nlng 93. rnles about a. b sla}ing In 

tbe bouse of oae d,lng or partaLIDg 

of food tbere 289, sbould not VIolate, 

even wheo a kno\\ er of brabmavldya, 

the IOJUoctlon agalllst eauog unclcall 

food wbea tbere IS no dl>lress or 

danger to !tee lOO, tbree causes of 

respectl\c1y, :tee to IJrb,su\l. " •• 

wbo d t • ". 
:!Uri rIn s an) 11I10XIC,nt (electl 

• prepared trolll n~ur) b,d 10 

under!:o hsbt c'p!auon 97 ",h., h 
sludled the dd' :u 

\ c a tin Is a~lIcleJ \ 'lh 

bodl!) defects {"b.cb o:atoM.l,. 

ex~lnde lurn (rom a ro\\ oC d,atl'll IS 

acc 10 1nma a p,\nlhr=:' lPO\ ~Ol. 

\I ha ~ememhllr$ the R(tI't.:h 'luJ,ed 

b) hIm .s 001 talaled b) ~ny r u•lt 
~7 ' 

DrabmaLrecbra, an c~JliO\l!or 141 

Dr,lbma\iircll, 311 cXP"ho~, 1-16-147. 

IS same as partag31 j:l nce 10 ~orno 

sroths 147 

Bribmanasan;mll. or Ilnliyurlba ,H6" 

434n, 50~, SOfia 

Drnbmlin,l:tpar':m, IHp, 1(,". 311, 

342, 3H, 3470, J 15. 3,9. 351. ).2, 

374,375, 378n, .SI'n. 3~9, 30(1, 3Q ln, 

392,3950, 399D, 414. ·,'~n. 417n, 

420.4210, HJp, 418. 4S7n, 4~.n, 

0160, 4{;3, 471, 4730, {7Sn. 451, 4'~n, 

5310.5390.540, 560, 5il:-,~~7, ~'~n. 

593D, G~O. 623, (~5n. G~91, ~O~n, 

712 
a person bemg called a brabmaoa. 

are tupus, \'edlo learlllDg and btrlb Dr:tbroiin(!a·d:in~, n~c of 11 •• IG r"";;:' 

from brabmaaa parents accordlog 10 daD~s Hi6 

tbe Mab:ibhas)a 400, hlehe learn 

fJrata as priiyasalta for UnlDten· 

tlonal bribmlUlll murder 90, t\lcaty. 

foar years "rata for Intentional b 

murder 90, vcdlc sacnliccs of AS.. a· 

medba, Gosala, AbblJll, Vl~\ a,iI or 

Agol!<tot as e~piabon for mntt']er of 

b,91, "eeptng \lltb Ibe famIly of 

a deceased person \\ bo IS not a 

~pinda or \I ha belonged 10 another 

'MDIl had to ulIdcrgo \ar)lng 

periods of ml1ca and pUrlficattool 

"htch depended olltbe fact wbetber 

be \'lent before or aner tbe r:ollec

.!ion of bones 29(); h. \I belber could 

be 1.11\ed iD scll-dc1eDce 19-20; ..,ho 

drin!.s 61Iri prepared Cram raw SUSllr, 

flour and hOlley allould undergo 

'tll.p\aqccha, Par:handCi:ndri) 1l:11l 

Brabfll:l.pur;:n<t, 41n, SO, SI. 5;n, 10?, 

127, 133, 139, HG,lS~. 16).lf,4,IU" 

170. 174, lie.. 1£0, 2H, ~17.~::!n. 

223-225. 237.255. ~57t1:t :'6Sn, :Ut. 
271. 'J.77. 296n, 29'. 301.331. )7." 

340,348, 3710, 37:1. 374. 315·)i'. 

3SIa, 385, 38811, 392. 411. 4l4-41~. 

421, 413, HOn, 41111. ~HI\, 430D, 

471,473. 476, 47911, ~hl. ~e), 51~, 

520, 528, 531D, 51~lI, 5C~lI, S~:R, 

554,567, '6S, j,/O, Y2, 5i311, 5!~. 

SS1, 5920, ~9S, 593, 603. G;~, ~::. 

(is!), (SS, 6% 699. 70'1.70-:, TOT. 

o;OS, 711; co~I~ID5 hY:1~ t~ \'1\": 

",bleb .... hen rtl'c;(ed '.;1~ dt~-::r" I' 

free n !!la'! Irn::l ~Jlllla :1. na'\"1 

that e,etl "ltr:l 11 pt:::,r. ft:::(!:I~~n 

VI.,u tbrougb rOr l!~r), ht ~UU t" 

Vlcnlllob After dulh '1 
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Brahmarsl, defined 593n 
Briihmanas, dinner to be given to, III 

all religions rites and at end of 
explaltons 120-121, dlstlnctton 
has to be made between briihmanas 
who sbould not be Invited at a 
Ilriiddha because they are sagotras, 
bandhus, fnends and those tbat are 
apTh1.teya or panktidiisaka 391-392; 
hailing from the couotrtes of Anga, 
Vanga, l{ahitga. Saurastra, GurJara, 
l{on!.ana, Dravlda, Avantl. 
Magadha were declared In some 
pnrinas to be unfit to be Invited at 
mddha 395-396. high ideal as to 
receiving gifts kept before, viz that 
by frequent acceptance of g>Ets Splrt
tual power acquIred by learnmg IS 
lost 116, 548-49. - explatton Fre
scnbed by some texts for b. accept
Ing gIfts from L.satnyas and men of 
other castes except 111 the case of 
distress 116, feed,ng of, as a substi
tuteforexplat!oo 128 IlstofapliitJ.teya 
I:riibmaoas III Mannsmrtt 392-394; 
not to accept gifts from kIngs tbat 
are parSlmoOlOUS or act agamst sas
tra d,ctates 116, 10 distress allowed 
by Manu and Yiij to take food from 
anyone, to accept a gift from anyooe 
or teach aoyooe v.hatever 116, scrut
Inyof the learolng and character of, 
recommended In case of rttes to Gods 
and Maoes, bot oot in maI.log gifts 
390, were oot to sell certaio things 
and aOlmals such as sesame and oil 
of sesame, curds, salts, grapes, Wine, 
cooled food &.c. horses, boils, ele
phants 116-117, who are apinL.teya 
briihmanas 391-392 

Brahmasiitra, 9n 
Brabmavawartapuriioa, 163, 413, 469, 

583 0,640 
Braodlog, 10 case of the first four 

mabiipiita\.as resorted to ooly If the 
Budty persoo did oot undergo 
prliyaicltta 72 

Brblldliranya!.opaolsad 12,39, 53, 158, 
16S, 188, 1890, 335, 3420, 343, 

3440,4490,543.619 

Brhad.devata 2000, 201n 

Brhad-Vl5Iln, 790. 500, 132 
Brbad-yivaka, 146 
Brhad-Yama, 78, 79 0, 81, 95. 98, 

1110, 113, 123, 147, 2940, 392, 
46tn 

Brhad}ogayatr;;:, 376n 
Brhao-Mano 282n. 2850 
Brhan-oaradiya-purlioa, see Niirada-

purana 
Brbllspati, ooe of the vedlc gods 

352 
Brbaspab, smrtt of 180, 25. 52, 60, 

61n, 67, '69, 74, 79, 82, 97, 99, 
104, 106n, 111. 119,225,270,285, 
292,310,313,323,3320, 351, 367, 
381,399n, 404,4400, 447n, 457n, 
459,469,470,473,475, 480, 503n, 
5060, 524n, 530, 535, 5390, 541n, 
5690, 570, 6680, emphaSized the 
Importance o£usages of coontrieS82, 
laid down the famous rule that no 
declsloo should be given based 
merely on the v.ords of the S:l:stra 67 

Brbat-Pariisra 286 304, 364, 386, 
392, 425 n, 473, 

Brbat-siima, 460, 'ISO 
Brhat-samhlta, 168 
Brbat-Sauoa1..a,230 
Budge, 1>, A. W. 00 Egypttao Heaveo 

and Hell 170 
Buddha, date of Nlrviina of 645, rehcs 

of, were divided 10tO parts aod dls
tnbuled among AJitaktru. tbe 
Llccha,is aod otbers, "ho butlt 
stiipas over them 235 

Buddhacanta of Al"agbo~a 621, 646 
Buddhists, religloos rites for tbe dead 

among aocieot 234 
Buddhism, prinCiples or, "ere first 

proclaimed at Beoares by Sikya. 
muoi 618 

Bilhler, Dr. G, anthor of Kasbmlr 
Report 724 

Bnnal, cblld "he~ still-born or oa. 
tbat bad not struck teeth _ v.as 00 
death to be buned aod oot cremated 
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227, dllrerence of view as to tbe age 
al which burial Of cremation \\as to 
be resorted to In the case of n child 
on lis death 227-228: oi-dead bodies 
not unknown in ancumt India 232: 
procedure on b of child 227-228, of 
yati 229-231, references to, tu early 
Vcdlc Literature 232-233 

Caine, W S., authOr of 'Picturesque 
IndIa' 692, 712n 

Cattan)a, great Va,snava saint, settled 
at Puri and lived there for 18 years 
ttll his death In 1533 A. D. 702, is 
said to have converted the Galapnti 
klDg Pralliparudradevn 10 hiS new 
faith 702 • visited Vrndlivana 692: 
was worshipped along With VIsnn 
~t ]aganniitba, being descrrbed as 
na1'abrallflla while Jaganniitha was 
sald to be dii1'lIbrall1na 702 

Caitanyacandrodaya, a dramll by Para
manandadiisa 692, 700-701.702 

Cattanyacarltimrta, a poem by Para
miinandadisa 692,702 

Cal~nd. Dr, author ol 'Alhndlscber 
Xbnencult' 57, 58 ~1!10, 231,25311, 
355; 435n. 439, 4610. 474 

Cambndgo HIstory of India G19. G8S 
Candiila, sl"teen castes "cre treated aa. 

In matters oE SIght, touch, and 

speech US 
Ciindriyana, derivation oE word c. 

134. d.vlded Iota '/11I~lIyaandgalUlI% 
136, five varieties of 135-136; 
lS tbe priyaSc.ttB (or all lapses for 
'" blch no spectfic penance tS prcstn
bed in smrlls 135; may be under
gone not (l$ penance. but also for 
accumula.tlng ment 35 l prescribed 
as exp.atlon for drtn!..ng any ol the 
twelve excretlons 01 tbe body or any 
of the aeverallo.lnds of l1utdYI% 99l 
prescribed as e).plat.on lor d~nlnll 

'-ddltn on the birth o{ 1\ SOil 

at a t$~ navaSriddba 388, prescribed 
or a fon {or incest in c~rlalll 

, as ex;"~3" prescribed as expiation 
easel _ "'~ ~na and saM.l1fikaranl 

• IOl ap .. tr •• a.~. 

nets 118: procedure of, destl'lbed ill 
Gautama nnd others 137-138: rul~s 
about the s.ze oE tbe mOl'1!els (0 be 
la1.en In 131: sacnfict:ll food 10 be 
employed ID 138. 'amiilllJf c. 
described 136. t~nsnrc neccssar; If 
o. underta.1.eu as prEy:dcllUr. 137; two 
vamhes ol13-1-13S 

Caraka-sambiti 175 
Carrel. Dr AlexlS, a.utbor of 'Journer 

to Lonrdcs' 561 
Cir\~a, 34~ VIewS of the (ollo\\tr$ ot 

In 
Caste, e.eluslveness declMcd thOlla 

dtl'JJf e\ en of bad character IS 10 hi! 
honoured nnd not n iudra thougb of 
good cbaracter S5, excommunicated 
n s.nuer I{ be rerused to perform 
prliyaScltla 76, onc gUIlt)" 01 a sin 
or Crime had 10 give In some casei 
a dUlner to men ol bls c 76, personl 
of 16 castes "ere (re.'\(ed as coodilu 
as regards slgbt. toucll or speech 
liS 

Calnrhol;;r.th, mantras begionlng WIth 
'0111111 snt\'" 230, :!H 

Caturvargacll1f~m!\nl. of UCl'I.drt 
314n, 582; dde under JIcmidrl 

Catufllm.!atimnta, SlIn, SI. S5, 125ft. 
128.143. 262n, 313, 361. 3120,5190, 

S20n 
Cbignleyn. amrtl ol 26, Cif, 302. 525 
ChandogaplJ.nStRa, (S3.me lIS Gobblla· 

smrh) 269n 
ChiiQdos~n-up:1nl ... d. 8,12, 20.31). U. 

lOO, 158, 185-188, 232, 333. ~49a. 
613n.6S1 

Chapebr. Mr. N G S51 cl 
CbntlOpidbyiiya, !'rof,l\setrt:eban ra 

SS6D.608n 
Cblludburl. Dr. J. n. 5740, 5S3 I f 
Cbddc. Prof. \' G, 0'1 dl~po'" 0 

S n Palcohtb.c, Xtohll!lc AlId corpse I 
bron.e ages 2J~n 
blld. lE de:ul. ruler upann)'llnll ..... 

C to be cremated "jth ordinary fir! ar:,d 
the procedure ,,"as r,lce liS 10' .hl~~ 
SIl\ Z2S, before up:tllara1l5 1lI~' 
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as It pleases as regards behaviour, 
speech and eating 98, death of, 
beCore the appearance of teeth or 
beCore ciida entaIled no ~auca e"cept 
undergOIng a bath 298-299, vanous 
views as to cremation or bunal of 
a child accordIng to age or the per
formance of c\idaJ.-arana or upana
yaua 227-228 

Cbrlst, gave model prayer to hIS dUI. 
Clples Cor dady bread, forgiveness 
of sIns and dellverance from evil 
38n 

Cbnstlans, held fast by burIal as tbe 
mode for the dIsposal of a dead 
body tdl end of 19th centnry rely-
109 upon hteral Interpretation of 
some Blbhcal passages and dId not 
permIt cremation 233; Roman Catha
hcs allow only burial and no cre· 
maflon even now 233, some early C. 
regarded dIrt and absence of bath as 
one of the InSIgnIa of ..holy poverty 
311 

Clbes, seven holy, enumerated as 
Ayodbya,lIfathura &.c. 501 ,678, some 
autborllies include Iranti lustead of 
Kliiici among the seven holy CIties 
678n, 762 

Cltragupta, chIef assistant of Yama 
160, recommends to Yama the fate 
that the soul of a dead man deserves 
160 

Clotbes, purIfication of 330-331, 
purdicabon of c e>.tremely 
polluted 330, stlJ.en c. are ahvays 
pure 330, whIte c are not defiled by 
the touch or anybody 330 , 

CoaCesslon, as a means of remoVIng 
tbe effects of sins 40-41, in Chrlstt
aUlty 41 

Conflict, tu case of, aIDong smotis and 
purinas one should follow the usage 
oC olle's country, Vedlc s:ikba or 
famd} 519 

Con\crsion, sec nnder ~uddbl, to 
H,ndu fold made by perCormmg 
\'rat~lIstomll 111 anCIent hmcs 118 

Converts, re-admiss.on 
forc.bly made converts 
117 

of Hmdns 
by Mleccbas 

Cooking food, for oneself only, con-
demned as an upapataka 34 -

Corinth,ans 171 
Corn, kmds of, recommended for use 

in $raddha 413-414: cereals tbat 
were forbidden 111 s.addba 414-415 

Corporal pun.shment to be moderate 19 
Corpus Inscrlpbonum Ind,carum, vol 

I p. 6~6; vol. III p 70S 
Coulton, G G.,authorof 'F1vecentnnes 

oC rehgion' 52a 
Country, extent of, varIed from age to 

age 682n, wbat circumstances make 
one country dlstlOct from another 
( d~ntara) 285-286 

Cow, gIft of, came to be the snbstitute 
Cor many exp,altons 127, gut of cow 
called Va.tarani 545, gut of one cow 
In lien of P1"iiJapatya, of two cows 
for Santapana &c 128, gold or money 
as a subst.tute for WEt of cows in 
prayascatta 127-128, legend about the 
reason why kapda cow IS the best 
545, prIces of, ID medIeval tImes 
ID IndIa 129. procedure of g.ft oC a 
cow on 2nd day after iisatlca ends 
545 

Cremation, see under effigy I , death,' 
'bunal' 'fires,' 'dead bodIes', 
'funeral rltes,' 'sacrifice'. 'tonsure." 
acc to Brahmapurana great noise 
should be made '\llh Conr k.nds oC 
mus.cal IDstruments "ben taJ.lng a 
corpse Cor 217. at cad oC c relatives 
take a bath, offer "aler to deceased 
and on cntenng house touch a stonc, 
a bnll, fire, cowdung, (rted barley 
210, bamboo staff WIth a bundle of 
grass at its top was carned 10 
cremation ground acc to IGt Sr. 
205 n: bath for all reJatn cs on 
mother's and rather~s SIde up to 
7th degree (c"cept Cor a chdd less 
tban one leae old) necessary on c. 
211 ,brahmacirin "as not to carry 
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the dead body or 11 per~on or relahY~ 
ex:ct:t of bls own parents or of guru 

or ~c~r.ra 2li, brahmaca:nn cany

ing dead body of a person other 

than tbat, DC a pa.rent or guru bad 

to undergo Ilxplahon Cor vratalopa 
215. carrying tbe dend body oC 

a I:ribmnna who 1$ poor and 

Without TetallYes is highly extolled 

as eql1l11 to a sacrtliee at each step 

215: cow or goat was lalen to 

c. ground With Its left fore-loot hed 

witb a rope, was killed and corpse 

covered With Its body 20G. corpse 

thoutd be lirsl batbed aod then 

cremated but not unLed 216. dead 

body was not 10 be camed tbrough 

a Village whcn belog talen [or c 216. 

dead body WllS earned to c. ground 

ID a cnrt drawn by OXCD nee. to 

Athat,Vavcda aT by men, ace 10 

Sal Sr. 205n, 206. 212. duty to 

carry dead body i~ on the s~plndas 

of the deceased 215. a"'JIZ 1I0t to 

carry tile dead body 01 a siidra 214. 

fuel Cot tbe pyre waa not to be carned 

by sudrns if deccased "as dVIJa but 

If so c3rtled the pyre should be made 

by the caslemen only 216. ground 

Cor c to be opcn 011 all mdes 205, 

bow relllbves are to net and show 

gClcf rutcr c 211 ; long hst of 
persons "bo shonld Dot be cre

mated 223, Mltiil.sa.rii prescrtbes 

20'-208, performer of C riles 

~ad to undergo tODsure as an a"ga 
ancllla? pnt) 217. procedure 

of c :'lJ modern bmes follo\\'s 

that In A$y. gr and in Garudap1ll'lina 

212. prOcedUre of. from Antyesti

pnddhalL, which IS now foUo .. ed 

by Rg\fdlOs ID Western Illd,a 

212-214, procedure where a man 

returns ahve after hiS effigy IS 

cremated ullder the bel,et Ihat he 

was dead 225; rttes of, des

cribed frequently In Mahibbiirala 

aod sometImes In Ra:miyana 223, 

rites of an effigy made WIth 

360 paliiola leaves bauod wltb yava 

Bour and ,!oollen tbread, .f even 

the bones of the deceased could 

not be {ound 224, Romans 

regarded c. as houourable way of 

tbe disposal of the dead body and 
reserved bu~ for murd~rers and 

those guIlty of slIlclde 233 • 

rules about penods oE importty 

on carrying dead body and staymg 
with and eatIng the food ol tile 

family of the deceased 215-216. 

rllles abont Impurtty on carryIng 

a dead body for a lee or lrom 

an Interested motive 216. rules 

about selection of site for 204n, 

205. rules about who were to 

carry the dead body to C gTound 

214-215 , rules for those who 

that if IL briihmona ,carries a ~dra's 

• corpse the perIod of Impllfl ty for a 

bri.hmana IS a month but If a IlUdm 

has to carry the corpse of a bra:

bm!Ulll tbe Impul'Ily IS only for ten 

days 216, c. of bones of iihltignl, 

'f he dum away from home 223. 

c. of cffigy if a mall gOlle to a dls

t:mt land is uuheard of for 12 or 

15 years 225. c. of sacrificer wlIh 

sacrIficial lln~lements IS I!raefl!t1tt,
karma of tbe Implements 208u, 

33411: patts of the body on 
which the several sacnficlai Imple

ments aro placed lit tIme of c 

not beIng relatlV'es carry a dead 

body to c. such as tabng batb, touch

lDg and drtnltng ghee 215 • sacn

ficlal fires I\nd yessels at iihl!igDl 

are carrred to c. gronnd 206-208. 

small pieces of gold or drops of 

clanfied butter are cast on seven 

vltal parts of the COipse 207 n • 

spetlal rales {or c. of "omen 

dymg It! or lIumedlately after chlld

b,rth or while In monthly illness 

231 • ~iidte.s not to carry the 

dead body of a d'D'Jtf if memhers 

of the deceased's varna are avail

able 214 • 10 be earned out at a 
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sacred spot or at least after Invo
klDg the presence of tirthas hke 
the Ganges In the water to be 
Ilsed for washing dead body 217, 
tonsure necessary 10, on first day 
of death and also after end of 
Impunty acc to MadanapartJata, 
others holding that It depends 
upon the usage of each country 
218, varllDg views about the 
d,stnhutlon of leaves to represent 
different parts of the body when an 
effigy IS cremated 224-225 , 
"eeplng permitted ,,,hen body IS 
burDlng, but none after cremation 
IS finished and water IS offered 
218, ,\I{e of deceased made to he 
down on wood pile arranged on c_ 
ground and then made to rise 
up 207, ",fe of "hltagDl dYlDg 
before hIm had c, performed wIth 
hIS vedlD fires and sacrIfiCIal 
Implements 225 

Cremahon Act, passed In 1902 in 
England 233 

Crusades, Gibbon's cynical references 
to crusaders 532, launched to free 
holy land of Chnstlans from the 
domlDabon of Moslems 552 

CunnIng ham, General, on 'lIIah"bodb,' 
643, on 'AncIent Gengraphy of IndIa' 
683n, 696, 723, on 'Bharhnt stiipa' 
709 

Cyavana, 18, 23, 80 n 
Dadhll.rcchra, descnbed 140 
Daba, smrh of 34 n, 53, 94, 119, 122, 

220n, 267, 269-271,274,288,295, 
306,307,310, 417 

DalslDii, (fee or gIft) to be gIven to 
~rahmanas at the end of all priya
sc,ttas 121, to be g,ven towards end 
of niiddha rIte 446, 451, 501 

DalslDiigDI, homa In several sraddhas 
byACDlholnns performed ID 461-462 

D"n~'l.s, see under 'gifts', In maklDg 
d~Das at death Ramastuh IS to be 
reclled 184 

Dina\iil.yihalt, of Queen Dhiramati 
553n 

B 1) 107 

Dandakiiranya, 745, that part of it 
tbrough which tbe Godiivari flows 
is most holy 708 

DandaviveJ.a, of Vardhamina 71 
Dandekar, Dr_ R. N. ] 60n 
Daradas, placed the bodiES of dead 

relaltves on trees 234 
Darbhas, sprang from the hair and 

persplratton of VISDU In the Boar 
lDcarnatton 418 

Dar~apiimamasa, sacrifice to be offered 
by him who deSIres heaven 168 

Daolagvas, a sub diVISion of pllrs called 
Angirases 192n, Identified \\llh seven 
sages 341 

Daolahotarah, 230n 
DaUa, Dr B. N, on 'VedlC funeral 

customs and Indus Valley Cnlture' 
241 

Day. dl"lded Into two, three or five or 
fifteen parts 3 76 

Dayabhiiga, 22n, 366,404, 483n, 510: 
theory of, about saplOda 510 

Diiyalath'a, 366n, 36811 
De, Frof S K, author of 'Valsnava 

faith and movement tU Bengal' 692. 
702,718 

Dead, bodies, disposal of, tU ancient 
IndIa had four stages, cremahon, 
collectmg charred bones and deposl-

I 

hng underground In an urn, s"nti-
larma, erechon of a monument over 
the urn 255, embalmmg of, not nn
kno" n in ancient India 233. general 
ruie m India of crematton of, from 
tbe hmes of the oldest hterary 
monuments 232, methods of dIsposal 
differed at ddlerent bmes and among 
d.fferent peoples 231-232, preserved 
10 caves, as 10 Rome 232n, cult of 
the dead, prominent feature In 
prtmll1ve soclehes 339 

Death, see under 'man', 'vratodya
pana', 'sonl', atlttudcs to\\ards d. 
by men 180, generally looked upon 
"lth a,~e and terror 179, causes of 
prematnre 180, in Uttara)ana best 
187, 1£ date of death of a man 
d)1Dg ,n a dl~tant land not L.no.,n, 
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then cerl:uD tlthls had to be accepted 

as the dates oC his d. and Staddha 

per[ormcd on .those dates 305, fnd

ca lions of Ih'" I 
e Imme .. Ulte approach 

of 181: oE son, pupd or "'lfe due to 

corperll.t punlsbment DO Sill. when 

punlshment moderate 19, man near 

deatb should be made fa gIVe !lIftS 

182; dIes aCler (scc fUneral fIghts)' 

flIes aCler .first day 01 cremation and 
~l1echon of bones begIn ID modern 

tllnes on 10th day alter d ''''3' 
cl ....... ,SIgnS 

In lcahve ot the approach 01 181-

DeCamahon, lines or punlShlllCnt [or 

depended opon the caste of tb: 

offender as well as of th 

defamed 81 e person 

1:>' ebas, holy, afe all mOllnlaloS, all 

nvers, lakes, places of pllgnmage 

the dweJ1lDgs of sages, cewpen; 

and femples 560 

Devakr~chra, HO'HI 

Dovala, lIn, 24, 26,29,53,55,64,70, 

75, 77D. f8, l'9n. 810, 86.90, 108, 

lIS, 117, 119, 132n, 133, 138, 14:/, 

143, 147, 149. 151, 181, 210, 215, 

2270.257, 276, lI83, 284. :192, 2950, 

2980. 314, 317. 318,322,347,339, 

352. 383n, 384n, 3940, 405, 4)$, 

446n. i53n, 469. -178, 483, M4, 514, 

535,5420. 559. 584, 593D 

DC\apiiIa, commentator of Xiithata. 

grhya (or LaugilrSlgrbya) 530, HOn, 

358n.359a, 

sentence of death for thelt, ellmed 

oul by cindiIas 74. times "hen it IS 

best to die 187-188. to "hom d, is 

hnppy and easy 180. terror Cl! death 

'\ll.S due to severa/causes 179, three 

classes 03 rites atter deatb, ace, to 

Vl'illUpUrana 251. various VIC\\S even 

among thoso who say tbere IS sur. 

Vl\'al alter d. 180; was presumed 

atter n maD was uDIICMd of for 12 

or l5 or 20 years and effigy 

"'as cromatcd and alauca observed 

225.256. d \vhtle trcal1nga brahmlLlUl 

or a cow medlcl\lly does n~t 

amount 10 sin 109, worst indica

tions of Ihe approacb of dentll are 

not bClDg able to hear humonDg 

sound III the eaT when closed With 

liDgers and not bOlDg able to see the 

Davapl aod Santano were brothers and 

sons of IUDg Kuru 681. 

light la the eye 281 

Debts, sec '{atber', one of the funda. 

meDIal CODceptlons of the Hlndn 

Irulb has been the idea of d. owed 

to sages Gods and p1trs550, whoever 

tool. the cstllle of a ma.n bad to pay 

laller's d. 570 

Dccalogue, Hn 

Deceased, goat \Vas carned aloDg With 

Ihe body of 196, pa.rts of the body 

of, sucb as eye, breath were sup

posed to merge lD the sun, wIDd 196, 

does aot become free from con/hilon 

0( being a prBta bll navakiddhas 

atll performeil 263. pmdas offered 

{or ten days after death budt up a 

wblle body (Of tlte departed %63 

Devayi 1iilka, commentllfor oE la/riy. 

aoattautasiitra 219, 568. 

DevayiDa aDd pitryizla paths 198; 

descnbed ID Ihe Gitii 188. explllna

floo of the word 'light'. Iday ' 

IS8, of hoary anhqulty 18911, 

Devi·Bhiigavala 712 

Devipari03, 5600, 51811, 6160, 

Dhamas. four, VIZ. Badrinith.1agau-

nitha, ruuneJvara and Dviirakii 678 

Dey. NandolaI, aulhor of 'Geogr-

aphlcal Dlchonary of ancien t and 

medIeval India' 6780, 691n, 725-12+ 

DhaDada·krcchra 141 

Dharma. body belDll' the all·in·all (or 

ooly source) of d ,should be saved 

by all efforts 127; 'S.II lis prIStine 

glory ID l!:rtayuga and has four feet but 

loses Olle foot In each succeedlDg 

yuga 540n 
Dharma-dvalta.nlrnaya 28n 

Dharmapt"adipa 182 

Dharmadiiistra writers, very foud of 

dIVISIOns, sub-d,vlsions and classti· 

cabons aod eleborate rules on oSauer, 
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307-308 
Dharmaslndbu, 219, 230, 258o, 259, 

2'"63, 275, 276, 282, 283, 28-f,286, 
287n,288,292n, 294,298, 300, 30S, 
319, 533n, 711n 

Dbaumya 388, 473 

Dhavaua, meaning of. ID procedure 
of bUilding up of a sepulchral mound 
ace to Satyasadha Ilrauta 252,253-
255; uow followed nowhere In India 
254-255 

Dhruva-~r;:ddha, 517 

Dlddii, cruel but energetic queen of 
I(;J.shmlr 571 

Dlkshlt, S l{ on 'Motber Goddesses' 
529n 

Dlkshlt::.r, Prof, V. R Ramchandra, 
author of 'Pur~ Index' 726 

Dipakah1.i, commentary on YiiJ, 18n, 
96n,105n, 134n. 142n, 163,221n, 
2270, 314n, 3240, 334n, 377n, 4220. 
517n 

Diseases, evll, were sa.d to be eight 
394n, no complele agreement among 
smrt.s as to what SIDS lead to wbich 
diseases 175, particular diseases 
removed by particular gifts 178; 
procedure of dnvlDg out disease by 
means ohmages of tbe sun and ofthe 
disease and oiferlDg worsbip to the 
Images 178, "ere behaved by ancient 
IndIans and olher peoples to be the 
consequeucEs of sins 174-175 , 

Dlvilara, a of PriyaS::lttamuktivah 15 
Dlvodisa and lndra In the Rgveda 619: 

founded Variuasi on tbe northern 
bank of Gomat\ 620, ruler of Killls 
620, great graudson of Dhanvanlari 
ling of Kins 620, 

Dlvodiis;ya, 548n 
Dlvyivadina, 235n 

Doctor, Incurred no sin when pauent 
died, though proper treatment 
given 19 

Drolla, a measure of capaclly, gene. 
rally held eqnal to four pdbakas 330n 

D\ Ita, (see Ek&.ta) \l ' 

EClipse, eahog dunng course of e of 
sun or moon forbldden, but that 
applies only to the bribmana who 
eats, but not to the glver of food, 
who reaps good results thereby 375 

Edgertoo, Prof 182n 
Effigy, burning of. when even bones or 

a person could not be found 224-
225, bnrOUlg of, recommended ty 
Yail,hl'nasa-sm:i:rta-siitra as mento
rlOus in the case of everyone and 
"as nOl restricted to cases where the 
dead body was not found 225 

Egyptians, ideas of, abont Heaven and 
Hell were similar to those of 1:10st 
anclent and medieval Indians 170 

El,abhakta, an exp abon 132 

Elasta1.i. is the 8th lIthi after full 
moon of month of Magba 353-54: 
said to be the Wife of the year 
353-355 

Ekata, story of 11 

Ekoddlsta, (see 'nava~riiddha', 'nava' 
mulra') 516-520. 15 sriddba offered to 
one deceased person alone \\herea~ 
In p;;:rvana~riddba tbree paternal 
ancestors are invol,ed 380, 516, IS a 
mod,ficatIon of pirvanasriddba 516. 
place of performing (not In the 
h!luse) 520. pOints of difference 
between pi[rvanaSraddha and e 516'" 
517. SUI table" ords have to be sub
sluuted In mantras 517 , to be per
formed every month for a deceased 
dVIJa till saplOdi\"ara~a 517, three 
kmds of, VIZ. nava, navamiSra and 
purina 517, what are E. Sriddba. 
520 

El110t and Dowson's 'History of India' 
631, 632, 692n, 699 

Encyclopaedia, of Religion and EthiCS 
1 

Enemies, of man, sucb as anger 9 
EpheSlans, 171 
Epigraphla Carnaticn, 512n 
Eplgfaphla Indlca, 52, 182n, 255, 57211, 

5800, 6340, 636, 637. 6390, 685, 
688, 689,700, 709. 710D. 711 



Eschatolol!Y, meaning of 179; subject 
of, is "hat happens- to a man after 
boddy death 179; t"o aspects of, 
destiny of' ind"idual after death 
and the ultimate end of all things 
179 

Eween. J. author of 'Benares, a haud
book for .-lsitors· 618 

E~co~muuicahon (Ghatasphota), pro
cess of 105 

E"piatloo, for acts said to be equal to 
mahipii:talas is half of that Ior the 
iatter 29-30 

Fa Hien, Chinese Traveller (399-413 
A. D.) 2350,650, 

Fast, 'ide ·upavi..o:a·; all reltgions 
(except Zoroastrianism) emphastze 
as a discipline the necessity of 54: 
1. for a day is the penance Ior omit
bng rites ordained by Veda or {or 

1leglecting duhes of a snitaka S3 ; 
Galltama includes t. under tapas 5Z. 
Mlecchas even think highly of f., 
lIccorcing to :lIahibbirata 51 ; 
-obsexver of. had to gi\"e up certain 
actions snch as che"tng timblila 53; 
Sintipan'a says that merely elIlaciat· 
lng body by f is Dol tapllS 54 

Father, debts of. should be paid acc. 
to Yij by the sons or grandsons. 
e.eIl .... hen they recet.e no ancestral 

'properly. but the great-gtandsoD 
need not pay e\ ell lhe pnucipal if he 
'bas received no ancestral property 
366-367 

Fergusson and Burgess. autbors ol 
'Ca\"e temples o£ India'. 678n 

Fine. disposal by ling of, tmposed 
and rec~ered from one gntlty of 

IIlorial sins 11 • 
Fires. disposal of. in the case ~I an 

-jj/sit<igru, if be became paflta or 
committed suicide in one oE .-anon! 
'Ways 227; emplo}ed in the crema
tion of a 1111do"er. a mdo", bra.· 
bmacarin. Ullmarrled girl, a boy 
'whose upallaYllna \Vas not,performed 
lit all atCctlC 226: live lires_ are 
Girhllpatya. Xbavs.uiya. DlW!nagDI, 

[Vo1. . 

A.-asathp (or .\opiall3.) a:1d 
Sabhya 

FIre-temple, called J,oilliji I!Eitr Ball! 
118 

Fleet. Dr. 23511, 63~1l. i06 

Flesh-eaung, at hiddhas by br~~C!~Z$ 
424; )!i~:ii and l'alpatan: wnUe::l 
aboutllOil-Il20.! D.dollQte!<<':ess
Iy sy thatfieshoeaililgis {orblcae::l in 
the Ealsage424, Yasisthaalld ::.rann 
appear to be in two minds ab~lll ~2S 

Food. cool-ed along mlh hatr or 
insects (ltke ants) or that is pollu, 
ted by coutact with a wO:Oln tD 
monthly illness should no! be par. 
taken of but if fo~d already cooked 
is polluted thell it should be used 
after punfying it mrh ll$!le$. water 
anc the lsl,e 329 

Food, cooked in carriages. lest;'-als 
in houonr of a delly or 10 a S3.crifice 
.mav be serred thlCllgb others, It an 
~;ca on birth or death jate" e:l.es 
:191 : e:.eeptions to plChlbitlo!1 abcnt 
load 100: gift of cooked I hill'lly 
eulogited SHo, offered as :;ac.';ike 
10 gods and manes !!lust be p...,n 
only to a brlilimana "ho has ~!"dlcd 
the veda and "hal is prelle~'ed 10 

most worthy brab=ss bnngs 
gre3test re\\ .. rd 556; one requ~nng 
inner purity ~honld a\"Otd (o-btaden 
f or \"omit tt If he tal.es it 
through ignorance and take sce 
pra)ol-o!citta lOll, purificauon oft:ollu• 
ted cool.ed f. 52S-3!:9, rules nb~nt f. 
in e'CpiatioDs l::~, rules aDolll, lor 
relah\ es after the perforn:ance of 
fUDeral ntes for three dl'> sand 
tweh e days 23S-~39. seen by 
dogs, cinciilas, tl:o~e gutl,l)" of 
mahiipiital..-as and a \\"Om~D tn ber 
mODlhly iUnes or by a. £o:llets w0=:n 

bone sltffering fro:n wh,le 
or y 3~!l-4S0' 
leprosy becomes uncle!!.n I ~ , 

Ilcclean rood eVel! may be ta\:e1:I 
In. cs.sc of dls'.ress or callger to Me 

'100, 'l'l"ealthy meu sllould Dot thrllw 
D.\.ay po111lled { it it IS Clore tlsll!1 • 
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drona ln quautlty and poor men 
should not throwaway more than 
an iidhaka 330 

Force, enJoyment or gift of property or 
a transaction brought about by, is 
vo.d 118 

Forest, a large f. lS lDvoked as a deity 
m Rgveda 561: seven holy forests 
of Kuru[,setra 561 

Francls of ASSISI, salnt,consldered d.rt 
as one of the signs of holy poverty 
311 

Fraud, consequences of, are the same 
as those of force tU cases of gifts and 
other transacttons 118 

Frava,hls of Parsl scnptures, see _ 
under Illtrs 341n 

Funeral monuments, erection of a lash 
(a staff) m the Andhau Inscnptton 
of the ttme of Rudradiman ( 2nd 
century A D.) 255, plauttng of a 
pu.!.ara!.a tree on the s.te of crema
hon or bUlldmg of an ediika 255 

Funeral fltes, see uuder' Agnlhotnn' , 
'cremahon'. 'chtld', 'deceased', 
Imantras't 'sati'. 'water' ~ animal ID, 

may be kdlell or donated or let off 
ace. to Asvaliiyana-grhya ~09n, are 
same for all whose upanayana has 
been performed except that iih.tiigm 
.s cremated w.th the three Ved.c 
fires, e>.cept that one who has 
smarta fire only .s cremated wlth 
that fire and one who has ne.ther of 
these w.th ordinary fire 210, couch 
on "hlch corpse was carned was to 
be of IIdlu/lba, a wood 204, 206n, 
descnplton of death and funeral fltes 
of Gautama Buddha 234-235 d.ffer , ' 
10 each VedlC SO:kha, though certaln 
matters are common to all 190, 
earthenware vessel filled w.th water 
conhnuously and cooked nce at 
m,d-day to be offered {or the 
deceased's benefit 219, ethereal body 
was supposed to be bu.lt up by the 
Pllldas offered to the deceased fat 
tea days after death 221, for an 
~llItiig," ln genetaI204-208: for one 

who had undergone consecrahon for 
a sOllla saCrifice or sattl'a, acc to 
~rauta sutras 202-204, for ten days 
after death, a handful of water mix
ed wlth sesame was to be offered to 
deceased on the stone called asma 
placed on kusas and one large ptnda 
also on kU!las every day 262, for Yati 
229-231, funeral pyre IS to be made of 
the wood of sacnficial trees 211. great 
Importance attached to the .nCIdent 
of a crow se.z.ng or eatmg the plnda 
offered on the 10th day after death 
264, llng to arrange for funeral n tes 
of the deceased lU the absence of all 
relahves 256-257, lamp fed w.th 
sesame 011 to be kept bUTDlng {or 
ten days after death 219, milk and 
water to be placed tU space for ten 
n.ghts after death for reducmg tor
ments of th.rst to the SPlr1t of the 
deceased 340, no funeral ntes for 
tbose who start in anger on the 
Great Journey (to tbe Illmalayas) or 
who commIt sUlclde lD one of various 
ways 222-223, order of persons who 
are fldh.T.ii, m for performlUg f r is 
generally the same as the adhlkanns 
for sraddba, but varies .n d.fferent 
works 256-260, perso~ who beglns 
the funeral rItes on the first day has 
to carry them on till the 10th day 
even .f a nearer relallve becomes 
a.vallable after the former has begun 
221, pmdas to be offered to deceas
ed on day of crematton and for ten 
days more 10 add.l1on by the son or 
nearest sapmda 219-221, procednre 
of, accordlng to Aw gr. 208-210, 
procedure of, became more elabo
rate in med.eval and later hmes 190: 
procedure of offenng water to 
deceased after cremation 218-219 : 
procednre of what to do after 
returmog to the house on crema
lion 237, procedure for ten days 
after death 262, procedure on 
10th day after death 263-264: pro. 
cess.on of rclahves returning after 



crelll&hon arranged according to 
age, the elder cOllllllg lirst 199.12: 
relatives after performing f r should 
touch diirva tendrIls, lire and bull 

l '\Tot. 
the corpse Ihough no rclalh cs \\ere 10 
do 00 day of crel1lahOIl and onc day 
thereafter 238, what IS stopped Cor 
ten days afler death is performance 
of k~mya files, glVlllg aad acceptldg 
/lIftS, homa and vedu: study, bUI 
tlltya and Ilalmllhka acts to be per. 
formed III vedlc ana smarla fires 
are to be performed through another 
239, wOlllen could, ID defaull ot son 
or male sapmdas oC the deceased, 
perform I. r oi their husbilnds or 
{aiDer, father-Ill-law, brother bul 
tuthoul vedl!: mllDtms. acc. 10 somd 
256-257,259, 1\ords of eonQolence 
and comfort were 10 be addressed 
to the relattvcs of the dectlll;ed 
accordIng 10 several Itorks, after 
they have offered water, expaha/lng 
on tbe grtp of UiiJa on eVlllj'lbllll1, 
Oil tbe certalllly oC death for every 
oDe born, on dharl1la alol1o lollow. 
mg tile soul in Its wanderings alld 
on the fDhbly of m~re lamel1lahol1S 
235-37 

,and should offer a plnaa to the de· 
parted 237. relatiVes should, for one 
day after flfes an death. pllr(:hIIse or 
obtaIn food frem anotber (bouse) of 
one kllld only and lVlIhout sail 238. 
rule$ of conduct to be observed by 
relahves (male and female) after 
they return frolD cremation and for 
three day~ after 238-2)9, slaves and 
a.ttendants were buried with the 
corpses oC the master III 13abylon 
and Celtic Brt1atn but no such _ 
prnctlce menltoned ellen ID early 
Vedlc literature 256, ~olDe persons, 
sucb. as the llnpotent. thIeves of 
gold. women that lull tbelr roetus or 
husbands, or dunk sm" \~ere for
bidden to offer water to deceased 
relations ;22.2.; some works allow a 
lOaD to perform hiS own antyesfl, 
while hVlng 261, the mantra 'asmat. 
tvam' IS tlot to be repeated In f.r 
when deceased had not !.6Pf irauca 
tires 2.10-2.11. toes and thumbS of 
the l:DTPse were lied wltb a wb'te 
tbread or the frIDge of a garment 111, 
$104, throlVlng of 1J3mii 1I1to water 
after anoInting It with 011 264, urn 
c:ontalDulg bODes was supported by 
wooden post 201n. vafled ace to 
the Staula or grhya s'iUra, or ace aa 
the deceased was an iihltiignl or 
Dot. or ace as the deceased WIIS a 
woman or chlld Of an asceUc or 
dIed In a distant land or by accident 

Fubrer, Dr. 2:9711 
Gadiidbara oa. Sriiddbasiltra 5070 
Gadre. nfr. N K., author of 11 Maralhl 

or COIDlllltted suic,de 191); verses ut 
~gveda X. 14-16 ~e employed b, 
tnQst of the siitras. are used e"eo 

ow ID cremallon ntes and occur 
:n other Vedlc samlutis 191; Views 
dllfer as to the fitoppagc of certain 
III:IIOOS for ten or !wehe da,' a{tet 
death by relatives a3!l~240. what 

tll eMlllot be used In f. r 210. what ~he relatives and tb.osc who tatTled 

wad 719n 
G.1badv~la InscrJpllons 5720,636-31, 
Gapccl1ii> i 111 n. 532 ' 
Ganagin, view of, on lriid<lll:l 511 
Ganahoma, 430, H 
Ganesa IS called Dhundhl at KW Iled 

dertvatlon of the word 638 Ganv. {Gau£es 1 585-596, G and 
l{Ufllksetra were tbe most sacred 
apols e.cc. to Manu SB7, as IODg as 
a parttcle of tbe boaes of a maD lies 
instde the G so \oog does tbe man 
tC1h?tn happy ID hea- en 566. east· 
ing ot tbe ashes o[ D. cremated per. 
son tn (he Gaagef 594-595; COlla
ll'Ies. besmltages, mountalus tntoUlln 
",Men G (lows arc pre_eminent In 
purIty S86, delial1l8 the extent of tba 

f G t"C tillS (banb) Rlld Iha kse(ta. 0 ,~ .... l!~rl1h« 5690.9Q; derivation of '{IO ... 
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'Gangii' 589: eulogy of, in VtSnu
pUWla 587-588. four different 
streams of G. In four dlrections 587, 
grand eulogy of, 10 Vanaparva cbap. 
8S verses 86-97. 586. G. does not 
forsal.e even tbe most sInful or 
'l'ilcl.ed man 589. G. IS equal to all 
the 3S mllltons of hol)' places dec
lared by Viiyu, says Ki.'irma 588: 
G. water and resldence thereon are 
saId to be supenor to Vedlc sacnlices. 
tnpns, and yoga, SlQce they Yield 
heaven and moksa. 588. G represents 
V,SllU wbo represents all gods 58il : 
God Narayana IS the owner of the 
slnp of laud withIn four cnblts fr(,I1l 
tbe llowmg water of G. 590. IDter
pretatlon of tbe story oE Gayasum 
by Mttra. O'Malley and Barua 359-
360; ttlvoca!ton of tbe clay 10 the 
bed of G. 591-592. ksetra e"lends to 
two kroSas on each bank of G. 590; 
mantras to be recIted at the time 
of a batb In the Ganges 594: 
miilamautm abont G. 589. names 
of the seven streams of the G. 587: 
no tonsure on, accordlDg to 
Vacaspaltmulra 575. on G. all times 
are ausplClOUS and all men are fit 
for rece1VlDg gifts 559. one thous
and nallles of, In Skandaputitna, 
I\ii~d .. handa, cbap. 29.565 • procedure 
of a bath In tbe G prescnbed by 
Matsyapuriiaa cbapter 102 for all 
"amas and all students of tbe seve
ral vcdas, 591-594 • Puriinas contalO 
hundreds of verses eulogiSing the 
sanclt£ymg achvlty and greatuess 
ol, 585 • Puriinas say that G springs 
(rom toe nail of VI-nu and that Slva 
let It off from hiS matted hair ID 

seven streams 587: reSidence on 
the banl. Itself of G. IS not desired 
590. sa.hl.alpa to be made at time of 
bathing In G. 59 On : some purinas 
say tbat the G IS easy of access 
C,crywhcre e,"cept at tbree places 
'.'" Gangiidvira. Pray;;ga and where 
h JOins the sea 5SS. specIal mertt 

accumulated by bath In the Ganges 
on certain days '596. supposed to 
fiow ID heaven as MandaJ.1Oi. on 
the earth as Ganges and 10 Patala 
as Bhogavati 587. tal'j1alta on G. 
after one bathes With water for the 
gratification of the three worlds 
592. waters of, burn all b~d deeds 
586: waters of. are white. whtle 
those of Yamunii are darl. 5960 

Ganga kmgs of Onssa budt magni
ficent temples at Bhuvane~vara, 
l{onirJ..a and Pnri 699 

Gangii-bbal..titaranglui of Ganapatl 
57Cn.586. 587n, 588n,592n. 

Gang'il.rtya'·lveka of Vardhamana 585 
Gangapattalaka of Ganesvara 586 
Gangiivi.lyavah of VIsviisadevi, queen 

of king Padmasimha of Mltbtlii 586. 
587n, 588n, 574n, 576n, 577n,5900, 
591. 595n, 601. 609, 615n, 6160, 
said to have been really composed 
by Vldyapah In honour of hiS 
patroness 583n 

Garga398n 
Girgya 373 
Garudapnrana 53, 166. 168.174, 182n. 

184n, 212, 216, 218, 219, 221,224. 
225.231, 236-38, 240, 2620, 263, 
2650, 266n, 268,3020, 304, 3380, 
401,418. 419,440n, 445,448,4580, 
483, 4880 (verse 'apavltrah pavltro 
va), 517,578, 520-22, 523n, 524n, 
535, 5360. 541, 5470, 5770, 579, 
5800, 588, 649, 6S1 (same verses as 
in Vayu 110 34-60). 6630, 666n, 
6680,669n, 6780 

Githas sung by Pltrs 653 
GautalllB, views of, on Sraddha, 354. 

511 
Gautama, Dharmasiitra of, 9, 14, 16n, 

19, 21, 23-2S. 30-32. 35. 39-42, 45, 
49-52,590, 61. 62n, 70,72.74,75. 
76,77.79,82,84,88.89.91.93-97, 
98,99,103,107, 109, 110, Ill. 113, 
114.119, 122, 125, 130, 132, 133. 
135. 136, 137. 138n, ISO, 161,214, 
215,218, 222, 223, 238,240, 246n, 
256, 261, 268~1. 27i. 2~0. 292, 
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29', 298, 300, 301, 310, 314-15, 

329, 331, 353-54. 379, 384, 387. 

388, 400, 402, 410, 426D H4- 466 
521,606 ' , , 

Gautamapitrmedbasiitra 185. 189,204, 

2070. 208D, 218n 220n ~22 224-
236, 240 '. ~. , 

Gautama-smrb 174, 175 

Gavyiib is equal to two l.ro!las 186n 

G~Yii, pp 643-679, see nnder Gayi-

Slras, V1SIlupada, ALsayavata at 

661n; Aksayavata $ra-ddba at G and 

bODonrlDg Gayi briihmanas esta. 

bhshed by Brahmi 666, 676, 

sages did Dot prohibit ksallra 

e\'en at Gaya but only ~mlu. 
damt 575, all sins are destroyed 

by pe!formaoce of Sriddba at Gayi 

654; ancestors to whoID Sriddba Is 

offered at G are either SIX, DlDe, or 

twelve 659, Anu.1fsanaparva menbOns 

three spots in Gayi that are not 

mentioned in Vanaparva cbap 84, 

649, ascetic has to offer no s-addba, 

but sbould put down his staff on • ' 

Vlsuupada 655, batb of Gadidhara 

witb pailcimrta explaIned 664, bath· 

ing of Gadiidhara With paiicimrta 

is obbgatory in Faiicatrrthi rites 

and the rest may be done accordmg 

to one's ability 675. Bmbmi, it i$ 

stated by Vaynpurina and Agni, 

bestcrned upon G hribmal}as SS 

Villages, Gayatirlha, v-eU-appolnted 

honses &C, but he enlomed on 
them 1I0t to beg or aecept gtfts from 

others. but they beIng greedy 

offiCiated at a sacnfice of Dharma 

and begged of him fees wherellpon 

Brabma cursed tbem and depIlved 

them of everytbing and when tbey 

be\\alled be pitied tbem and told 

tbem to malntaln themselves at 

Gayitirtba 55,579,657, by perform. 

ing !lriiddha and offenug p.lldas 011 

v;snnpada p.lgrim saves one 

thou5!U1d families and ta1.es tbem 

and himseU to the world of V,mu 

665, comprehended, "hen Bnd dbism 

waned. ~1l the tract (ram PrelalJli 

to Jlfababodbi tree 6SD. cOllduct of 

modern Ga);; brlihmanas 405, descrr. 

pllon of rites perfol'Qed for seven 

day! after entermg Gay:; 662-668, 

. Dh'LlllIns are a special bllt lo%er 

class of pnesls at 668' Dbarm-
• J aranya 

"':S !ollnded by Asiirtarayas, say~ 
Rimay~a 653n. euumerallon of the 

prrnCipal boly r,vers, peaks 311d 
hills, batb,ng places, sacred Slles 

and trees In G. 660-564. expenses 

on Gayasraddba to be on a profu£e 

scale 40+-405. full pllgnmage at 

Gay;;: lasts for seven days 662' 
Gadi/ala, wby so called ti65n: 

Gadilala, Sriiddba at 676. 'Gaya ,~ 
not a demon ID Rgveda 590, G, 

named after Lrng Gaya who 

IS mentioned In even Bnddh,st 

and J .,oa worls IH 6, Gaya
l¥etra has an ertenl of five lroSas 

and Ga}a..l,ras of one 1rob IiSS 
677. Ga) il,ra. IS the centre oi 
Gayi, Ihe most holy spot and smaller 

than Gaya 665n, 677. Gayai'tas 
and Gayi .. ere ".1I·1nOI\D places 10 

Buddha's days 668, 677, Gay.Ey5:lra 

descnbed tn Vi)u 110, 661-662, 

GayiJs or Gayav.als are pllcSls \.bo 

male profit from Gay~ pdgnmage 

tbe,r buslness 580, great d., ergellce 

of vie" s as 10 the aocestors to " bOil) 
srliddha IS to be offered at Gaya 

668-669, ,f oDe out of man) sons 

goes to G. and performs ltiddba, 

tbe pitr. secure 1nllkt. 539, sreat 
dlvergeoce of vifV.S among modern 

scholars abont tbe allllqulty of tbe 

Gayimliblitmya 644 , b,1l c:.lled 

Mundaprstba (iSS, If pllgt'lI) nn:1ble 

to perform all detatls 01 Gayi. 

irO:ddba. at Plmlgu. Prela;.la and 

other spots he may offer ooly PIU(\:IS 

671, 613, io whose socvcr name a 

ptnda 15 offered at Gayi that person 

If tn hel! goes to bea,cn and If ,n 

heaven seenres release (rom s:tnI. 

s?ra 665. 670. IS spoken of lI$ 
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pitrtirtba 654, kIng Gaya, son of 
Amurtarayas, performed a sacrIfice 
ID wb.cb food and fees were dlstn
bnted In plent} 653, },ranncap:;da 
IS tbe b.ll Mundaprstha 665, 
Moratnre on tbe History and 
Anhqultles of 643, Mahiibodhl Iree, 
verses addressed to 664, 667, 
mabinadi 10 Viynpnriina on Gay;; 
generally means Phalgu 676, 
miibitmya of G 10 Viiyupuriina .s 
a patch\\ork made bet\\een 7th and 
10th centunes 951-952, mango tree 
at G, famous verse about 661n, 
miitrsoda~i described by Raghu
nandana wltb 16 mantra& \\blcb 
do not occur 10 Viiyu 677, most 
important work on G reheg upon 
In medle'Val digests .s tbe Gay;;
miibiitmya 1. e. Viiyupurana 
chapters 105-112, 644, not a spot 
.n G. tbat .s not a tirtba 656, 
nnmerons sub-tirtbas of G. are 
mentioned in Vanaparva cbapters 
77 and 82, occupIes a uDlque place 
.n tbe hearts of all pIOUS H.ndns 
even now 613, on entering G pllgnm 
batbes ID Pbalgu rIver, performs 
tarpana and ,(ri.iddba and on same 
day performs ~r;;ddha On Preta-s,IO: 
and offers plndas wbereby tbe per
sons for \\ bom thlS.5 done become 
free from tbe posllton of j>rcta 662-
663 , one may offer pmda to oneself 
but wIthout sesame 670. one may 
offer to pIlrs at G ptndas of j>ii}crs'a, 
balled nee, barIe} flour, frUits, roots, 
sesame Cake, Jaggery or boney 65( 
order 10 \\ blch several tirthas at G 
are to be \lSlted 652ff , tmdcrs (stone 
slabs \\ ltb {oot-pnots thereon) at G 
and ok;:ddhas at them 661n, 676, 
paiicalirthi (the tirtbas) of Gayii and 
nles there 563n, 675, passed tbrot.gb 
se\ eral \ lClssltudes 650, pilgnm 
should gratify the Ga}i br;;hmanas 
656, Prela';"l;; adjOins lhe "est haol 
of Pba/gu tt\ er and IS to tbe nortb 
o( Ga)a 671. procedure ol offcnog 

It. n. 108 

a plOda to oneself wbtle ltvlOg 670, 
procedure of ~ddba, acc. to Viiyu. 
pnriina 653-656, procedure of Gayii 
~ddba acc. to Raghunandana 
671-677, Rnmatirtha (1 e Prabbii· 
sabrada), bath, okiiddha and plndas 
at, free Pltrs of pIlgrim from condl
hon of belngj>reta 674, references to 
Gay;; from Rgveda do\\nwards 645-
647, rites from the first to the se,·enth 
day of enlenng Gayii descnbed 
672-676, fiver Valtarani In G, 656, 
rules of conduct to be ol:served wbtle 
one IS JO Gayii 655-656, Samirohana, 
meanmg of. JO Aurnav;;bba's e>.
planatlon of the tbree padas of 
VISOU 647, saokalpa ace to Ragbu
nandana, before a bath In Phalgu 
671n, seveo golras to \\ bom ~riiddba 
may be offered at G 662, 51>' Gayiis 
that confer lIWl..t. by "orsl11p and 
plOdadiilla at tbem, en1!merated 667; 
Size of ptndas to be offered at Gayii
'riiddba 662, SodasiJ.arma at G des
cnbed 672-673, spccIBI cbaraetens
hes of ok;;ddbas at G 669-670, 
sriiddha may be performed at G. at 
all times, even .0 an .ntercalary 
montb, even when Jnplter and Venus 

-are tnvls,hle 370, 655. sriiddha at 
G, .s made \Hlbout argbya and 
ii\ :tbana 661. okO:ddba at Pretas,lii .s 
the first and tbat at Alsal avata IS 

the last and the rest of the sriiddbas 
sbould be performed 10 the order 
set out 10 Vayupur;;na or, If one 
does not lnow .t, .n any order C,66, 

story of Gayiisura 656-657. story of 
tbe mace manufactnred from tbe 
bones 0[' an asllra called Gada 660, 
star} of Sdii, that \H'S placed 00 tbe 
bead of Gayasura 657-658, story of 
Vl<!ila, a sonless I.lOg and of a per
son wbo offered one-sl,tb of h,s 
property to a trader and \\bo was 
sa\cd from remalnlDg plcia 666: 
tarj>crlm of anccstors a. G. 671n; 
talC \\as le\"led on Kasbmltlans pcr* , 
{erm.og 'riiddha at G.ly<i 571, tbe 
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ullmanilest forms (such as bills Ilke 
prabhiisa) aud manIfest forms (such 
as image of .i'i:dl-Gadiidhara) of V,SDU 
660-661: thou.h there are numerous 
tirthas at Gayii, VIStt to three alone 
is absolutely necessary VIZ. to 
Pbalgu river, VIsnupada and Al.saya. 
vats 666: Uttaramiinasa tank 650-
651, 653, Vedis. at which the 
leisured pdgtlm IUay offer plIldas In 
G. are forty-five 667, very sublIme 
formula repeated at tbe hme of 
offerJDg p~da and water at, 550, 
VI!llnpada IS Xdi-Gadadhara himselC 
66.1, VISIlupada IS deemed to be the 
foot-pnnt of God VISOU 667, was 
nallled accordmg to Agol and Viiyu 
alter Gaya wbo performed a sacl'l~ce 
there 654, was all emptiness and 
desolation in Fa H,en's tIme, while 
in H,ouen Thsang's time It was a 
flonrisbmg tnwn with 1000 brihmana 
fanu1les 650: why Earl is Adl-Gadii
dhara at G. 657, 660, works dealIng 
With procedllre of Ariddha at G 670-
67l, Yil iiavalkya says fbat whatever 
a llIan gIves in Gay. leads to ID

exhanstable rewards 653 
Gayiils or Gayiwals are notorious for 

thetr mdoIence, ignoranCe and are 
a dymg race 644: function of, at 
A\,.sayavafa In Gayi 580, 668, have 
become a guild or close corpora
tIon and resent the IntruSIon of a 
stranger5BO, have got books m wblcb 
they enter the names and addresses 
of pdgrtms who are as1.ed to sIgn 
themselves and recommend to the,r 
descendanfs to honour tbem whe~ 
the descendants might come to Gay'" 
581: Nirliyanabhatta hmlted th: 
• IIl1clton about honouring Gay ... -
Inll~ ala lie to sriddha at Aksaya
"a 0 G - mnst 
'\lata 670, ptlgrims to aya 

Ga"ils alone alld not other 
honour , ed the 
b!Shmanas however learn Y 

b 670' profess the 'Valsnava 
may e , ... Madhva 644. 
{alth established "Y • f 

""'late gran, 0 referred to In a copp-.. 

Laksmanasena In 1183 A. D. 580: 
strange practice among them of 
adopttng the same person In several 
famdles at the same time and yet 
allOWIng the son so adopted to retaIn 
hiS rights In the {amtly of birth 
580-581. the number of, IS beIng 
gradually reduced 581 

Gayaslras, extent of, accorihng to 
Nirada-purina 647. IS the Brahma· 
yOIll hIll according to some modern 
SCholars, whtle Dr. Mltta holds it IS 
not 646n: named 10 the Vanaparva. 
Ul several Parinas and In anCient 
Buddh.st works snch as the Maba· 
vagga 646 

Gayilriiddhapaddhah of Ragbunan· 
dana 583 

G~yilriddbapaddbah oJ Ragbunilba 
671 

Gaya!!riddbapaddbab of Viicaspall 670 
Giyatri, maudlble lapa of, h,ghly 

eulog.sed 47, repealing or, as secret 
eS{lllltlon for sins 126-127, repeabng 
of, In iriiddhas 507, 543, 10 be 
recIted while perCorm,ng c".p,aIlOIl 

120 
GhataJila1a 668 
Ghosallanh 178 
Gbose, Dr I.C 011 'AntiqUIty of Gayi', 

enbclzed 643 
Glbbon, author of 'Decline and fall 

of the Roman Empire' 129n, 552 
GIfts see ·daksinii.' '{ood'. acceptance 

of ~.ltS from kIngs IS terrible .n ItS 
• consequenccs 549: as removers of the 

conseqllcnces of SIns 51-52, onc 
or mor!! of ten g should be Dlade 
by a d:yulg Dlan 182, of gold, 

cl thes horse land. clanfied 
coW'. 0 I I I 51 { 
butler and food destroy s n • 0 

all wealth or of a large porl~on ;; 
e).plat.on of brihrnana Dlur er 

Goat was earned WIth the dead body 

196n 
Gobh,lagrbya, 53, 64. 346,354, 348n, 

355.358. 417,525,526 
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Gobhtla-smrh (often c.ted as Chand
ogapanl.sta of mityayana) 1490, 
l82,207n,2180,223,224,225,226, 
237, 239n. 240. 269, 297. 321, 355. 
356,361,417,418.4400,4410,4430, 
455n, 464n. 473. 475u. 476. 477, 
480,482. 487n, 513, 517n. 518, 521, 
524, 529, 537; quotes some verses of 
Va]Davalkyasmrh and a verse from 
Mabibhiitata 237 -

Godavari (or Galltami) 707-711, sre 
'Dandakiranya', bath ID G when 
Jnp.ter enters Leo h.ghly regarded 
even up to the present day 711, 
Brahmapurana, chapters 70-175 
laud Godavari and about 100 sob
tirtbas at great leogtb 707-708, 
Gangesiscalled Gautami.u thesoulh 
and Bhagirathi 1n the Ilorth 707, 
Gautama brougbt Ganges from S'Vl!.'S 

matted haIr to Brahmag.rl wbere he 
had hIs hermItage 708 , G •• s saId to 
be 200 YOJanas long and to bave 35 
muhons of tirthas on .t 707-708, 
G. IS pre-emInently a place for per
form.ng lraddha 708, hohest spot .n 
Naslk is Rimakuuda 710, Govar
dhaaa (6 m.les to west of Naslk). 
h.story of 'llD, NaSl!.. on G , b1story 
of, from 200 B C 709. Paiicavation 
G.709-710 , referred to generally as 
Gaulami in the Brahmapurlina 707 , 
story of Bavari whn res.ded on the 
Godivari and sent several dlsc1ples 
to Buddha, acc to Suttanlpata 707, 
Tryambake!lvara IS the hln on whIch 
Gautama had h,s hermItage 708, 
two ep1cs and pnranas coutain nu
merous references to It 707 , Vana
parva speaks of It as a holy river 10 

the sonth 707, verso occurring in 
several puranas says that G IS on 
the Sahya mountain aud the conutty 
through whIch G. 1IO\\S IS the most 
charmlDg 10 the \\ orld 708 

Gods, see under pilrs, Gods like ltbtra. 
aud Varnna are Implored to confer 
Immortaltty 156; of Vedic pantheon 

descnbed as gnardlans and promo
ters of rta 3 , dIstinction drawn in 
Sat. Br. abont what IS done for g. 
and for pitrs 249n 

Gomatividya, an e"Cpiahon for go
vadha, 108-109 

Gomiltraktcchra 134 
Gopalan R, author of 'History of the 

PalJavas of I{iiiici' 712 
Gopatha-brlihmana 618 
G05ava a strange Vedlc rile 62n. 434, 

deeme,d by Va51stba to be a des
troyer of S1n 62n 

GosthilrOiddha 381-382 
Govadhals at the head of all upapitakas 

107. ddfereuI prayaJclttas for, 111 

ddlerent smrtis 107-109, Ir"platton 
for, IS same as one for kllhng a val
~ya or ~adra 107, four e"Cplallons 
prescnbed for by ViJ 107, was no 
s1n. If a cow or bull dIed whtle be
ing medIcally treated 109 

GovlOdacandra, emperor of KanoJ 
634n, 636, 637, 639 

Govmdioanda, commentator of Praya
Sc.ltav1\ el.a 39n. 86n, 88, 92, 222n, 
265 

Govlndarila, a commentator of Mauu
smrU481 

Govrata, as prayascatta 134 
Grants. Brhaspatt's rules about g. of 

land 52, of land and Villages state 
that they are made {or the in
crease of the ment of donor and 
hIS parents 52 

Graves, or sepulchral mounds 246-250, 
at Launya Nandangarh resemble 10 

many respects the mounds descnbed 
In Srau ta siitras 254 , clods or baLed 
bncks were employed In butldlDg 
mounds over charred bones oC 
deceased persons 254. dIfference 
between g of godly people and of 
asuras 247-24 S. ground of, should 
not be VlSlble from the Village 248, 
helgbt of. depended on tbe TJarmz 
of persons "hose asbes \\ ere to bc 
buned 250, peg .. or dlffcrent I.lDds or 
ttees are fixed 111 dIfferent dlrechons 
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or Ihc~c 250; performer of ntes about 
Ilfl1\'CS return 10 their houses holdmg 
Ihe tall o{ nn ox 250, plncing or 
(mclts Qltonlly wIthout mnnlras 249-
250, procedure of Ihe erccltO/l of a 
mOllnd 1\llb 111/(1111111<1 and \\lllIoul 
,fllavl1lll1 including dlaloguo, ciancmg 
and 51OIlill!l acc, 10 Sill irnuln 251-
252, procedure {or mal.mg sepulchral 
mound'! {or Ihose who had per
formed "gIIlCII)'l1t1I1 248-251, proper 
lime for mallng 247-248, sbapo 
o{, should be [oor cornered and 
nOI round ("lllclt Is pracltscd by 
,\burnS and I:aslern pcople) 247-248. 
not too large, but broader bchmd 
and on nortb Side 218, should not 
be erected nClr ccrt:nn plants 
and trees 248; SI7e at. should be 
jusl the Site of the mn.n "hose bones 
were 10 be de!1o~I tecl 248; 61:e of 
mounds differed among 'dcvlldarsos' , 
and SaullnllOs 253, v:mous measure-
ments In the siitras prOVided Cor 
constrnctlog :1 mound over tber 
charred bones deposl led III n p1t 

253: \ crscs \lere recited wbtlc 
11111111: up Inyers of clay or bflcks. 
"Iuch re[er 10 plllnrs and posts 254, 
were In anclcnt lod,n. generally 
quadrangulnr, bul somcltmes also 

round 254 
Greece. some ancIent "flIers 10, beld 

tbeory of Iraosm.grn.hOD of souls 180 

Grllastlmralnil..'\Ta 250. 480, Z2,uo 
Grllyignlsligara. oC Nilrilyanabbatta 

Xrt1c 3liGn 
Grhya-kilnk1s gS6 
Grhya-patl~lsta 21s\. 221, 516 
GlOWSC, 1'. S. 00 'Mallturii' 688,692 
G Id brihmana who IS a. member of : g: ot who ofliClales at a 'sacrifice 

on behalf of g ,s unlit 10 be InVited 

nt :dr:dd ba 3S\~, 394 

G 
DIIS ID Slinl.\':/11 plnlosopby 9 

u , 605 6340 
,Gupla lnscnpl,ons 16n. n, ' 

(H6n, 71 ~ 
GUTIl, eleven males SO called 24, mean-

IDC ot ~4 

Gurvanganagama, (sexual Intercourse 
With gUrII's Wife), see under 'lIlcest', 
~ mabapiitaka 23-25, 103. pliya
SCilla for 103-104, sexual IOtercourse 
'~Itb maiden of higher varna, wl!h 
fnCDd·swlfe.Slster, son's or sagotra's 
Wife or WIth (lIItyaJa woman equal 10 
g,103 

Hades, tile Greek word {or Hebrew 
511col170 

HIlJ and HIl)1 552n 
UalO:yudba. commentator 01 srliddha-

5ii!ra of Katyiiyana. 443n, 4S0a. 
455n, 47011, 484n, 5160 

Ilall, Dr FJlz-EdlVard 6230 
HllracantaclOtamaDl. 724 
Haradatta, lln, 46n, 490, SOn, 53, 

590, 62n, 64n. 71. 79n, 90, 93n, 96, 
108.0, 111, 1/411, 1114. 126, 130, 135, 
l36, 138n, 1440, ,149.0, l~O, 1610, 
218. 22211. 223,268, 271, 275n, 278n, 
289,292,2930.301,3050, 335n, 349, 
353, 3/j01l, 384, 392n. 394n. 397n, 
4D2n. 404, 'lOO, 410n, 437n, 444.482 

Hilralatii,215, 216. 2210, 2220, 234. 
240, Z<\10. 267n, 2690. 2700, 271, 
273, 27411. Z?60. 288, 291u, Z93n, 
:/96.a, 2910, 2980, 299, 300. 3050, 
306, 301, 310, 315n 

Haraprasad. Sha'lrt. M. M 458,54211, 

572n.697I1, 
Hl1tlhara:, commentator of A.!a.ucada

.!nb, mss oEwh.ch are daletll4S2-83 

and 1522-23 AD. 273,460 
Harm;, verses from Atbatvaveda 242 

Hiirita. 16, 40, 60.83, S8, 106,114, 
119,124, 126, 143, 173, 175. 215. 
224,270,333,385,514, 5lSD. 523u, 

536-537,516.548,604 
Hiirila-s:lDlb'lii {OD mediCIne )176 
Harlvatrula 117, 350. 445n, 620, 690 

Harsacanta, 3 nn 
Harsbe, Dr R. G 181 
Hasbngs, Encyclopaed,a of Reltgloll 

and Etblc~ by, 1 
Ha"ell, !. B, autbor of ':Benares, 

the sacred clly.' 618n, 631, 632n, 

Havl!lY&, foad. wba,t IS 149n, 412, 41411 
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RIl.y:r.S::~-~a!ica..-itrat 519:1 
Hea.ven" see u:cder 'Hent .. 'k:i.ro.a.", 

5.:..-~r, .,vodds'l' 'S't."'a.rgo."; o.nciellt 
=cl::u:.e=y er Heaven and Hell 
1:= L:...~ely f:!.1led to keep people 
cerd it!: these daY!' 172n, =1-
c!I.la.lieg and b.:rga£ning spirit of 
s;:::;:tis :md pe~a;s ;:.bcllt actions 
tbt le::..d to, lE6; descriptic)!lS of the 
pleasl:l'es of, 165-156, glowing des
c:riptiOllS cf, ill :/.I;:habbiitz.ta and 
pt:.ri~S' 165 t t;eI:..et::ocs: donor or v.or
st::ipper gces to It and ci:tes aooeg 
gods 155, bistot} of idea of 154-158, 
idea tb::.t h is;: place or state of 
ete..-,::ll bliss to which tl::e spirits of 
the re14,;:oa5 or at "=ors go tS 
COOlJ::lOI:. to c=y ::.!leiez:t Feoples 155, 
idea of hea1ren in past-',-edlO htera
tllre 151-16-1, It!: hec'el:, ccc to 
Atl:arva..-edc, frere are cenes of 
wooet:. ponds c:f ghee, streruns of 
I:l.ITh:: and l::or.ey, mee nows lIke water 
and there is co disease 157, IS de'"Qid 
cf fear or old a~, 01." hucger or thtrst 
er sorrcw ace. to Upcnisads 155, IS 
piaced iI: the r.ortl:: by' SiinttpBna, 
i.::. wh:eh there is no hanger or thIrst 
01." cId a~ or sin 156; hfe in h is 
Sltd in Rgyeda to be fall of joys 
:tI!d c:eli!;h ts 156; piolls dead become 
ct:lted i:: h. mta tl::elZ i![t:ipu:rta and 
tl:ee fcrefathers 156; theory of, 
eu:::e to l:e codified by the coetrine of 
tal'MC 'ill:.dtt<nfZ7Jenma: 155, said to 

l;e the ::.bede cf Yco.a it: the Rgved::.. 
a:::o:: fcl! of nt:.sre :md song 156 
tl::.ec::y t:h:ct pleast:.res of h ba~-e a 
tI:::e w::::t 157 ; tl:tree hec,-ens men
t:ccec i: hsv2da 1~6, "a.'1:iors !..tUed 
c: cilttIe were Sll"P'Posed even U:. tlle 
~g;-ed:1:me! ge:xemll, in the G,u ru:.d 
~ter to :1scend to l:: :md there had 
t::.e soci"ty of f:eat:ili::! camsels 
l=S 

R~. !:;:;ee t~-,-_.z'!..c;'.. 'YC1r..t::' :::t:=.d 
'Ct!r .... :;:uptO"t" Et:c.d1tists teok O~e: 

tJ::e "~e:t cf hell l~;!:.C3llec!t-.. : 151. 

clear references in Atbarvaveda to, 
155; descnption of the torments of 
167-16S. different vie"s about 
wbether it is a place 161; dtfferent 
nnmbers of hells 162-164, eighteen 
e"tl actIons "hleb lead to b. 173, 
four hells named in Taittiny::; AraJ;!.
yak:: 155; is a man's lot "hen he 
tr;:nsgresses h,S dharma 162. names 
of hells 162-163. no clear or eltpress 
references in Rgyeda to h 154, in 
Jain Uterature 163, rand of e ... erlast
ing fire for tbe de,-d and hIS my
rmidons 170, no menhoo. of 
tortures of hell in Rgveda 155. 
penods for "bieh toe ... ernl Stnners 
Ilnderso torments of 164, QUrallie 
ideas of Inn, se, en hells, ace to 
YedintasUtra and VtSIlnpurana 1f2, 
some Pur:tnas state that tbe number 
of hells is erores 164; t\\enty-one 
hells mentioned by several works 
162, torments in, descrtbed 167-168. 
task before modern Indi:m leaders 
15 how to build ap .irtues of toler
ance :md respect for life apart from 
idecs of hea, en and hell 172 

Hemadrt 59. ii,115, Hi, 145, 151, 
304, 309n, 343, 351n, 352n, 361n, 
376, 375n, 355, 355, 35S, 359, 
390n, 392n, 394n, 395n, 396,397, 
395n, 399n, 400n, 40311, <lOin, 
405, 409, 411, 413, 414n, 415n, 
416, 415n, 422n, 424, 433n, 441n, 
442n, 444n, 445, 449n, 450n, 453, 
455n, 457,455, 459n, 460, 463, 466, 
4-670, 46S, 4il. 4i1n. 47S , 476, 
iiic, ~79t 4800. 4S1n, 482, 484, 
507n, 505n, 513n, 514, 523n, 525, 
530n , 535, 542, 545,5820,669, 717 

HecaSt:..udh", (Sr::ddha WIth sold 1 C. 

mane}) 515, u the person" ho bas 
to per{orc. a Sclddha C:lJlIlOt olIer 
e\en Oi:mairii:ddh:l, he shoald per
fo= h 515, occasions when It IS 

3llo\"ied 515 

He.-odot::s 11>0 
Hibbert Jo"rnaI, le, Sn 



1Iistol7/ oj DlzarmalOstra lVat 

H;~bll;:l~~~p.;.rfs of, El1ld 10 be bolr 

c <Ur&:lIilS SGO' III I 
t"c AtL ,ell .oned In 

,~ _ lI\'VlI\edll .559, sJX)l.cn of a~ 

Le'M;.tCli:;' by lmllii . 

lisl of lil1bas sa 560, \lde 

Hmdc;sm, spread 01 . ] 
IInd ' III a\ a, Ball 

• Ollter COuntries of $OOlb.- I 

'\SIl!. US .~S 

p . 
• IOllen TbS:l:lg 608, (;:9, 6~1 6S3 658 

?H. i6(j • , , 

c%~iatiolls 128. should be llerlol'lll' 

cd III all cxlliatlOas 120 
n . 

Ouse, sce ooder 'P\lnty' '" " 
tlon' • ..lU'luca.. 
• ' constructed ",ib bur.nt bricks 

IS PllllJicd by ~JlId and th 5 

323-24 e IUl 

H~llter, W. W., autbor oI work on 

Omsa.' 692. 69511. 696 597 

699, 702, 750. " 698, 

H~..,,:;ai.C!;-!:rhra-Sii!ra SS. 353, 354, 

~5S, 361. 3S4, SSS, 439 471 
Imagc, see 1lIlder'pllnficalioD, "punt" ' 

'templc' 
" 

559, G19 '. 474, 
Impurl!y. see 'A:m.ca', obser.ea by 

Jllra9ralm;-pitr-mcdb::._siilra 1S.5 mall {Clr tcn days, wbcu be perIurms 

lilstory 01 Dharmdi'stra. \01 1-,5S2, hIS own mddha wMe ltVlllg 544, 

586. 610n, 651n, 7210: \01 lI-ll som£: persons are free [rom, no! at 

!~n~9, 24n, 36n, ~2, -46!l, 47, 4Sn: all tilDes, but only when they are 

-, ,62n, 16, 82, SS, 9ln, 9211, engaged io :some pecul,ar achons 

9311, lII, 112, 115. 117, llS,120ll, SIIch as sacnlices while enpgea m 

131, 3.3311, 1'<1. HolD, IG811, 1540, sacriJice 298 

19'n. 200D. ~07n. 22211, :!Z9u, ZSOl1 ru~t. ~~e ollder 'gllt'l'llDgalligama', 

231, 239D, 249:1, :Z7.Su, 302, 309: pra},ascltfas for, ace to PariSara 

311, 32711, 331, 332. 34911, 357:1. 104. pllll!shmcut and priya9:ltta for, 

35!'JII, 36P, 3S4, 397, .!12. -415, 417, are same viz e%ciSJon of tesheles 72 

422, 425. "3~II, 43511, HOII, H2o. IndIan ADtiquary, 371, 4510, 57211. 

44311, SOlD, 510, 529, 536:1, 543n. 61:111. 642. 650, 702, ?l6, 726, 765 

553n, 554, 55511, 555:1. 571n, 5920, IlIdian miDd re.-els 10 dIVisions and 

S93n, 6IH, 60S, 67611, '1220, 734. clasSl6callDns 344 

vol. lII-ll. 1311, 19, 21. 25, 5111, 

69. 74, 76. €O. 5Z, 5911, 92, 1000, 

11)S. le6, US, 129, 16411, 257, 258, 

271, 27511. 2S00, '2S6, 302, 330D, 

~31, 36{. sSOn. -'Z4. -425, 439. 453D, 

454, 47:5n, 510. 525, 538, 5~DII. 

5!DII,590n.6IH,6~8,
6~S 

Holy cities, seven enumerated 618 

Holy places, what are 5511. 555 

'Hom!!., as a !!leaDS of remcwiog conse-

quences a! ~us 43-4'1; c:oald be per

formed in OTdlD'arY 6re 78n, for 

'Women and $5dras to be performed 

throllgh a brihmal}a as apra1midhl 

ace to some digests 7Sn; general pro

cedure of 543n. lIumber of 01>1atioDs 

0{ clarified buller is either 28,108 Of 

lOOS. S~3. one lllkh of homas mth 

s~e accoJDl'a!lied by Giyatri 

w;itatiOll as sobstitute for heaYJ' 

llldlselle StllilullI H9u 

Indum Histoncal Quarterly 610n, 116n 

Illdra, cOllsigned yatts to S;Javrl.as 63. 

ill\'o1.ei1 to stnkedowll eVll·doers lS~ 

IlldradYllmDa, a cakravaril1t, men. 

tiolled io M:uttiyan.}'tlpanuad 695 

lnherttallce, close connecholl between 

the tight to perfOl'lll funeral ntcs and 

taking i 251; MltUsari auel ])liya

bhiga doctnocs on 257, \Vlweve~ 

takes i !tas to offer I'lIIda to the 

deceased 257 

Inscriptions, see ·.EJlIgtapbia lnillca' , 

Andhao InSCripltOIl 255, In a lire 

temple at Bm Oil the Casplall see 

118, of Hoy$3la loll!! grantlllg tf!\t

nnes of a village for meebag taxes 

levzed OD pilgrims to Benares S7Z; 

teI10rdlng gifts of lands and hOllses, 
, 
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eoins and--gold -a~ priya!leltta for 
bene6t 01 deceased 182n 

Intercalary month 546-547, all ~rad· 
dhas tbat come after Sapmdana were 
not to be performed In 546 , is called 
by vanous names such as Ambasas. 
pall, Adhimiisa, Malamasa, l\Iahm
Inca, Samsarpa 546, IS to be dIs
carded. for all ntes lU honour of 
gods and pltrs 546, puranas call It 
Purnsottamamas'!. 546, the samvat
sanJ.a-s-addha:o£ one who dies lU 

an Intercalary ~onth may be per
formed In tbe same Intercalary 
month, but If there be no I m of 
that name, then In ordinary month 
01 same name 446-447, thirteenth 
month and vendor of t;OIlUt were 
condemned as piipa (SInful) 546, 
was J,.nown even In tbe ttmes of the 
Rg\eda 546. what rehglous actions 
could be done In 546 

f.!ivasyopamsad 606 
Israehtes, anCient, customs of, con

cernIng tbe relatives of the dead 
309 

Istdraddha IS I{armiingas-addha, 9th 
among twelve classes of ~raddhas 
457n 

Jiibiila, smrh of 60n, 61,136, HO, 146, 
1'17,152 

JabaJl, smrU of 64,121,134,139,142 
Jab~lopanlsad, 610n, 625 
J,umlUl, a of Piirvamimamsasiitra 90, 

200,24,270, 'lOO, 45, 53, SS, 61-63, 
G60, 890, 92, 112, 137n, 1680, 169, 
2080, 3100,353,373,419,439,440n, 
442n, 447, 453, 454, 481n, 554n, 
6020,670,6720,687 

J:nmlol-grhla 355,418 
Jalm,ni}a-sambita, of S~maveda 46n 
J31OS, accept tb(! doctnne of taims as 

a destroyer of sIns 43, tbougb they 
empbaslzed 'ahlmsa', tbe} encourag
ell religiOUS sUIcIde called Salle!.hana 
under ccrt,un cIrcumstances 612 

Ja!akTCcbra, see'ToyaJ.rcchra' 13S 
Jamadngnt, smrh of 43,94, 1630,4610 

James, Pro(E 0 In 'ChrIstian Myth 
and Rltnal' 23 'In 

lames, \Vtlham, author of 'VarIeties 
of rehgions experIence' 17ln 

Janastbana (In Daodal.aranya), said to 
be four YOlanas In extent and Paiica. 
vati was part of It and It was so 
called after Jaoal.a 710 

Japa, a means of removIng conseqn
ences of sm 44-51, distingUIshed 
from t;tlltl 45 , demands three tblngS 
46 , food on which one sbould sub
s.st, when engaged 10 49 • is expia
tIon for sins unIntentionally com
mitted 46-47 • onglOalldea of, spIri
tual 46 , of mantras, a hundred bmes 
where no parttcular number is specI
fied 47, three J.iods of 44-45, super
lonty of, o,'cr Vedlc sacrIfices and 
pliJ.ayaJiias 47, uplimSIl J descrIbed 
and praised 45 , way In w hlOh Cudras 
and women were to eo gage In 49 

Jihbhram~l..ara sins 15, 35, clo.plahoQ 
for,ls Siintapana and Prallipatya 118 

Jatiikamya,smrh of 98,182n, 190, 206n, 
209n, 225,3890, 390, 469. 512,531n 

Jayaswal, K P author of • HIstory of 
Indla'llSo-3S0 AD) 634, 6890,762 

Jerus~lem, hohest place for Chnshaos 
552 

Jesus, mlracu[ously cured a bhnd mlln 
1710 

J.l..ana,80n 

Jivat-~iddha or Jivas-addha 542-545, 
effigy representlOg a humao 6gure IS 

to be made of threads and palfisa 
stalkson which the performer sleeps, 
then Tlses up aod on the 4th day It 
is burnt 543-544, ooe cannot perform 
one's Sap.odana 544, performed by 
a mao himself \\bJle allye for the 
bene6t of hIS soul after death once 
e\ cry month up to 12 years and then 
he stops 544 • procedure of. accord-
109 to Baudb"}ana-grbya~esasiitra 
542-5H, procedure of ace to Lmga
purlioa,ls substanhal\y ddfereot5H: 
tbls rtaddha IS a. pCl'\'crslon of the 
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[Vol. 
ancient Idea of kiddha 545 
and cl • water 

pm a are offered to hImself Wllh K~an~s, an ~nd.anGl'muOSOPhlstrrom 
a>: a, accompanIed Alexander and 

burnt hImself to dealb al Ibe a mantra 544. "ord' preta ' IS not 
to be used In tbls rtte 5401 

Job, hook of, In Old Testament 170 

JOhn, espisllc of 4ln 
John, Gospel of St 233 
Jolly, Dr 540n 

Journal Asiahque 176n 

70,612 age of 

l{iill.', see uuder TIme 

~hd~sa !60, 60S, 691, 705 
}\ .. ltL.purlina" 467 

Journal, of Amencan Oriental SocIety 
154n 

KaltvarJl'a aCls 65, 271, 303 4" '25 
608 ' 4"" , 

Kalpa, 164 

Journal, of Aslallc SocIety of Bengal 

643, 644, 659, 664n, 688n 

l{a1pataru, 21, 98, 108. (priYa$cllta) 

131, 136, 148, 181 (molsakinda i 
1~7n (molsakinda I, 22~n, 238n, 

lllOIl.273, 2740, 289, 292n 2930 

29?~ 305n, 315n (~~ddba'), 334' 

( Sl'lIOdba ), 339 (Siddha), 3680, 

371n (OD sr~ddha), 377D (triddha), 

378 (<ri'odha), 380D, 381n, 383,385, 

386, 391, 392, 396n, 3980, 4000, 

Journal, of Benares HIndu Unu ermty 
160n 

Jouroal. of B.har and Onssa Research 

SOCUlty 643 

Journal, of Bombay BranCh of Royal 

.\siahc SocIety 376n,67Sn, 687n,707, 

745 
401n, 424, 441D. 4Hn, 445,455u, 

4570, 458n, 463n, 46811, 469n, 'Il1n, 

473,475, 477,479, 481, 512, 514n, 

5170, 518, 5230, 5240, 528, 529, 

531, .532n, 536n, 537. 5380, 542, 

5550, ~59n, 560n, 5610, 569n, 6100 

(00 asauca), 6Z3n, held that an 

anllp(2IIita boy and nnmamed gzrl 

incurred 110 SlIl by dnnl.ng snra 

21, 98, Its date 624D; verses guoted 

by II from Slandapurina are not 

found ID the pnnted purlina, but are 

found In the LlDgapuriiua 624n 

Journal, of Department of Letters, 

Calcutta Unll'crsity 556n, 610D, 726 

Journal, of GaDganath Iba Research 

IDshtute 736, 738 

Journal. of Onental Research. Madras 

69S 

Journal, of Royal ASlallc Soc.ety at 
Great Bntain 176, 235a, 636, 696, 

706, 730, 767 
J ouraal, of U. P H.storical Research 

Soc.ety 6gSn, 7200, 746. 760 

JudIcial {uucllon, separated early from 

the e'\ecutlVe funchou of tbe kIng 69 

be.t1.asii,,.ii,,, 46n, 384,386,450 

]lollrllngas, twehe, names and loca

tions of 678-679, divergence of 

~iews about Ideutifications of some 

J 678u, -each J has an Upalmga 

675u 
Jjotistoma, 157 cups (grabas) u$ed 

in, were to be cleansed WIth a strainer 

of wool, but not the camasas 310, 

one who offers the Adabhya cup ID, 

goes to heaven whIle SIJlllzvlDg 157 

Kadali<:ana. 17S 
Kailiisa, temple at ElIora IS not oue or 

the t\'\ eh'e J jollrltngas 6780 

'KaJ-IIli, value of 129 

m'masluh, repeated 10 many cerem

onies such as marr.age, adopt.on, 

gzlts made on appro:wh of death 

1.84 n. repealed when maJ.IDg a Ill£! 

ef a cow on 2nd 0"1 after ii~Qltca 

ends 545 

I,;;:mya nles should he nnderlalen only 

when one IS able 10 perform all paris 

of them 37~ 

Klinci. 711-712, famous temples o£7I2; 

hIstory and antlqulty of 711-,12: 

I,aS! and K are the two eyes o( S1\ a 

and K IS a {amons Valsna\ a1.sctra 

712, one of tbe seveo boly c.!!es 01 
India and onc of tbe most anc.ent 

towns In soulh Ind.~ 678, 711; 
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regions around K were frequented 
by Buddha, ace. to Hlouen Thsang 
and K. bad a stiipa 100 feel high 
budt by Malta 711 

I,ane Festechnf~, 6'18n 
I\ii:ntlpuri, one of the seven holy cities 

ace to some 678, 762, divergent 
views about Its location 678 

lian,a, 26n, 544 
I{apadla, Dr on' HlDdu KlDShip' 368 
Kapardm. 392n, 482 
,Karkabh~ya, 447n, 482, 507n, 508n 

I{arma, see under 'birth,' • soul', baSIS 
of. 39. doctnne of. IS Ine\.tncably 
mIXed np with that of pl<nar;anma 
38-39; doctnne of, appears to be In 
conflIct 'nth that of Sraddba 335. 
doctnne of, IS opposed to tbe theory 
of the transference of ment (pnnya) 
from one man to another 66n. 
doctrme that there IS no final release 
from the cycle of births and deaths 
by performance of mentorious deeds 
alone 157. doctrme of, Illustrated in 
the Jam Uttariidhyayanasiitra by the 
story of brothers 445n. knowledge 
( true) destroys all k. 68, 611. main 
proposlttons of the doctnne of 38-39 
and 612-613. modified by the theory 
of e~plattons for sins 40 three kmds 
of VIZ saiiclta. prarabdha and 1.rlya
miua aud their explanation 612-613. 
\~hether good or evtl does not pensh 
\\Itbout bnnglng forth Its consequ
ences39 

KarmaDga~ddha,382 

• I'arma"lpi1.a, (frulhon of evIl deeds), 
see under 'slns·1 'dIsease'. fachons't 
Apastamba.dharmasiitra says that a 
dV'Ja \\ ho murders a briihmaua IS 
born after undergomg torments of 
hell as cindila, paul1..asa and other 
SInners are born as animals 175: 
doctnne of, '1\ as 'l\el1-1.nown to 
BuddhIst phtlosopher NiigarJuna 
176; doctnue of, IS not. acc to some 
'\flters. to he ta1.en hterally but IS 
an arlha\'ada 177, diseases arlsmg 

11, D. 109 

from Sinful actssubs.de by recItation 
of vedlc texts, lloma, gifts 173; 
phySical marl.s mdicahve of SlDS 

committed in prevIous lives diS
appear on repentance and on under
going expIation 173. residual conse
quences of smful deeds in the form of 
deformed bodIes or bodies '\lth con. 
demned signs or dISeases 173. human 
beings alone are subject to doctnne 
of 176-177, smrhs and puranas state 
Into what aDlmals, trees and creepers 
sinners are born after undergOIng 
hell torments 173-114. some smrtts 
say that the mnrderer of a brahmana 
m a later hfe suffers from leprosy, 
while otbers say tbat he suffers 
from pthislS 175, Yogasiitra says 
K. IS of three bnds VIZ, btrth (as a 
worm or animal), hfe (short). and 
expenencmg torments of hel1 176: 
treatment of n:. IS the longest .n 
Priiyasclttasara 176, teachIng of 
'l\orks on, comes to thiS that no man 
however Sinful need despair 177: 
\\ omen gudty of theft and other 
sins become the wIves of men gullty 
of same offences 177 

I~ts!}iJI nI, 484 

Kisi (Varanasi, Banaras) 618-642. 
see under 'Sarnath', 'SIDS', ·on1..ara' 
'!tngas', 'ascehcs·. Adl1..e.<lava-ghiit 
636 • after repairIng to I( one should 
smash one's feet \\Ith a 'stone so 
that one may not be tempted to go 
to another place 566-567. Alberunl 
el.pressly states that Mahmud 
Gaznavi had not reached Banaras 
623n. almost all H.ndn temples at 
Kasi were demohshed by Moslem 
rulers from 1194 10 1670 A.D, 631. 
ancIent hIstory of Banaras from the 
Sat. Br , the Gopatha Br .. the Upa
Dlsads, epics and puriinas and Bud
dhIst \\ orb 518-623, A \'Imnl..ta IS 
said by some to be that part of the 
holy place \\ hlch IS represeuted by 
a radiUS of 200 dha""s (I. e. 800 
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luu~tas) In all dlrectIolllI from the 
shrme of VtJveJvara 628, ayatanas. 
fourteen named 640, beller that dYing 

ID Banaras freed one from samsara. 
led the old and decrepit to crowd tu ]{, 

and personsabout to die \\ ere remov
ad to the banl.S of the Ganges 626, 
callcdJltvari by traders 621, CODstruc 
hon and endowment of 11Zrrthas .IlI{. 
hIghly eulogised 639, conclUSions 
drawn from tbe stones ID the EpIC 
and Puranas that Banaras was once 
a centre of non-Aryan worship cri
tiCiZed 622--623; Dallasvamedha
ghat famed for centurIes 634-
635, denvatton and significance 
of tbe name KiS1 625: eulOgies 
DE greatness and uDlqueness of K 
cover thousands of verses 629 • 
famed for the quahbes of Its cloth 
111 the second century B. C. 619, 
first called Anandakiinana and thell 
Avimukta 624; five questtons' 
about K. aSl..ed by sages to Bhrgu III 
the pa,dmapurana 623: for devotees 
of Siva there is no other remedy eveu 
ill great calamItIes or iDcarable 

- diseases than toUChlllg the water of 
the feet of the Image of God 641, 
GaneSas are 56 at K. 638; ghats ID 
Banaras for at least a thousand 
years 634-G37 , hardly any other cIly 
in the world can claIm greafer anti
qUity, greater conllnu1tyand greater 
popular veneratIon thaD Banams 
618' hyperbohc descriptions of the 
res:lts of bathlOg and dymg 10 ]l:iis; 
in the Pllranas 629-630. ID the times 
of Buddha, Banans was a gre,at and 
famous city hl..e RaJagrha, Saketa, 
sravastl 621. IndiVidual tirthas In K. 
descl'1bed 632-640 : Ihs saId that mere 
reSidence ID K tdl death not only 
frees a man from such sms as 
briihmaua-murder, but also frees him 
from the cycle of births and deaths 
566. 15 called A~andakanana-,,~aIl5e 

oy to Slva 626, JabalopB\1 gIves 1 

nisad gIVes an esoteric meanIng to , 
AVlmukta, Varana and Nasi 625-626; 
Jam works hke the I{alpasiitra say 
that Arhat Piidva was borD ID 

Banaras 621. J iiinllvipi. OrtglD and 
ImporlaDce of 638: Kapa!amocaDa
ghat at K. IsanCleDt 639: Kas'ikhandll. 
a part of Skandapnrana, devotes 
15000 verses to Banaras and sub. 
tirthas 623 • known nnder five names 
frem aacleDt !tmes VIZ. Viranasi. 
K~i. AVlmul..ta, Anandakinana and 
SmaSiina or Mabidma~iioa 624 : 
lauded and descrIbed at great length 
10 several Pur:mas 623 ;' hngas aad 
tirthas at K. menlloDed IQ some 
puriinas are numerous 639-40 : 
Loliirka IS ODe of the twelve shones 
of the SUIl in I! 633n, 634: Maol
karmkii pool is the most holy amDng 
tirthas at Jr. 635, mantras recited 
whea contemplating Maolkamll.ii 
633. Mleccbas. Insects, hirds, beasts. 
wormsafterdeath In K.find happiness 
630, by ldentlfYIDg ASI aDd Varanii 
WIth Idii aDd other nadis mysflc fla
vour IS imparted to those names 631: 
Ilame AVlmuJ..ta. derIVed and explalll' 
ed in two ways 626. name SmruliiDa 
or MahiidmaSiina due to vanous causes 
626-627, name Variinasi IS denved 
from the two tlvers Varana (modern 
Biirna )"and ASI, which are respec
tively the northern and southerD 
boundartes of the modern clfy 625 • 
name was spelt as Benares up to 
recent times, but now It IS spelt liS 

Banaras 618. Niiradiyapurnua says· 
that Banaras wall at lirst the clly of 
Miidbava, but later on became a 

sa",a-ksetra 622n. Niriiya?a~hatta 
says that 10 tbe case of Vlsvesvara
hnga there IS no blemIsh due to tbe 
touch of the untouchable 633, onc 
h uld not commit the slightest SIR 
SDI t ely rar ID K. as pUDlsbment IS re ~ IV _ 

638 PIlncaganga-ghat. so 
heavier. 1\ na 
called because five flVers. Ira 
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Dhiitapipii. Ganga. Yamuna and 
Sarasvati are supposed to meet tbere 
636, Paiicakro~i pdgnmage by road 
IS beld the most mentonous of all 

-and IS described in detail 637 , Paii-
catirthi (Ihe essenbal tirthas) named 
and descnbed 633-634, present 
temple of VI~anl'tha was bUilt by 
Ahalyaba\ HolI .. ar 633. questloDS 
about BaDaras as!..ed 1D the Slanda
purlina 624: residents of K must 
repair to the river every day, take a 
bath In MaDlkarnikil and \ ISlt YIll
vcsvara610, rnles of cODduct (parh
cUlady moral) for those \\ho dwell 
ID l{ 638-639, results of StDS com
m.tted onts.de K but sinner d}1Dg 
'll I{, aDd of SIDS committed III K 
by Olle who dies outSIde I{ 640-41, 
several images oC KeSava e"<lsted at 
K, 63611, lkaddha should be per
Cormed at K 639, stotra of DUrgii 
called VajrapanJara 638, sub-tirthas 
at K. are numerous 638, temple of 
Bhalravaniitba, supposed to be 
kotwaZ of I{., who Wields a thlc!.. 
stoDecudgel638, temple of Durgi at 
I{ very popular and much frequented 
638, temple of Sii\sl-Vlnayaka 637 , 
temple of Tarake':"ara near Mam
karutki 635, temple of Vulvaoitha 
re-estabhshed by NiiriyaDabhalta 
about 1585 A. D. was desecrated by 
Aurangzeb 631-32, there are about 
1500 temples ID I{ budt durtDl: the 
last 225 years, 632. there is 'n K'isi a 
holy place at ever) step and there 15 

not c, ell as much space as a sesamum 
gralD "blch has not .. Illlga 631, 
there \vere ooe hundred temples ID 
K. 10 H,ouen Thsang's hme and ,n 
ODe of them there was a copper 
Image of l\IahideHl about 100 feel 
hIgh 631, though cremahOD of 
COrpses IS conttDually gOlllg OD, let 
BaDaras, ow.ng to tbe Ganges IS 

hel~ purest 626. though Kisi, Viri
oasl and AHmnkta are generall) 

used as synon}ms, somel1mes a 
dlstlDction is made In their c'\tcnt 
627-629, traditIons of great learDlng 
assocIated with 1\: as, onched Ior 
by Kisil..handa. Alberunl and AID-t
Akban 601l-642, Vicaspali held 
that AVlmnl..te~ara-lwga IS the same 
asVI~vanitba, but theSkandapuriina 
treats them as distinct 633, Vaoa
parva states that by 'Isltlng Avi
mukta aDd by a bath tberepdgnm be
comes free from tbe siD of brihmaua 
murder and by dYlDC there secures 
moJ.~ 629, Viiranasi \\as burnt b} 
Nlkumbha, a gana of Slva and "a~ 
re-established by Divodasa 620, 
VIS1lU IS said by Kisikhanda to have 
assigned a place called DharmaJ.setra 
to the nortb of Kiisi and stayed tbere 
1D the form of BDddba 641, Vlsve. 
svara or VI~anitha IS the tutelary 
deIty of BaDaras and the principal 
temple in It and every reSIdent IS 

reqnlred every day to take a bath 10 

the Gangi aDd ~ ISlt Vlsves~ ara 692 • 
\\as burnt by fusna With his cal.ra 
in pursuIt of a krtyii. 622, was the 
capital of Brahmadatta l.ings accord
iDg to tbe Jiitakas and Puriinas 621 
\Vas the capIcal of the Ka~is 619: 
\\M the name of a country long be
fore the Sat Br. "as composed 619, 
yatras of great hogas should be 
celebrated every month from the 
6rst t.thi onwards 640 

I<is..ka, com. on Finlnl 162 

I{isilbanda, pa.rt of Sl..andapurina, 
nhlch see 

Kaslmrtimol..savicarll of Sure~\aracirya 
583, 612, 613n 

llliinitha Upadbyiya 721 
Iri{l'apa 75, 94 
!{2:thal..a-grhya-siitra 53, 354, 355, 358, 

_461n, 463, 4790, 523n, 539 
l{lIfhakasamhltii, 10, lln, 20,63, 160n, 

343, 419n, 461n, 479n, SZ2n. 5230 
~6 ' 

lutbaL.aS-ult 225. 371n, 
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Kathopaolsad 39, 155, 158. 1620, 165, 
180,350,3840, -

1{~t,.ayaoa 104, 149, 2590, 263, 513n, 
514, 517, 5300, 569. divIded 5urs 
into five classes 15, on prIces of 
cows, calves etc. 129 prescnbes balf 
fioe for womeo 80. sDlrh of, on steya 
22, smrh of, on govadha 109 

!u;tyityana author ofChandogapan~lst ... 
or Gobh!lasmrtl 297-298. 454. author 
of Sraddhasiilra (whIch see), 426 

!{atyayaoaSrauta-siitra 37n, 630, 203-
204, 2060, 207n, 2080, 2090. 223, 
224,226.246,248.2490.2500,255, 
346n, 432, 4330. 511, 558, 681 

Kau~ka, smrb of 67, 241 

Kan~lka-siitra 53, 54. 58, 182, 19&, 
204, 2060, ~070. 208n. 238. 240, 
242. 2470. 252n, 253n. 345. 346n, 
355.474. 479n 

l{ausitaki-brihmana 57, 155-156 

Kausital.l-hrihmaoopanisad 8, 9n, 158. 
165,619 

kauBitakl-grhya 354. 402, 516, 5!lO, 

521, 525, 539 

!{autllya, 'J~, ']5 

l{autsa, 354 

I{autsa hymn 480 

Kava<a, story of 558-559 

l(av;ndracaodrodaya, edited hy Dr. 
Sharma aod Dr Patkar 572 

KiLviodriciirya, pleaded With Shah 
Jebao for remiSSion of taxes 00 
Hlodu pdgnms at Prayiiga and l{ii~i 
and wasglVen tbe htle of 'Sarvavldyii
nldbina' aod waS feliCItated by 
people througbout IndIa 571-572 

I\uvya verse 15 Rg, ·X, 14 3, 5030 
l{ayastbas, of Bengal, 51111 observe 

adauclI Ior a month 0\\ Ing to soctal 

tyranoy 271 
hlelboro, Dr, 643, 6'15,650 
I-elth, Pro! A. B., a of'l{chglon and 

pbtlosophy of the Vcda' 2n,38, 1540 

l{enopsmsad, 756 
lGlidlragrhyasiitra. 53,54, 112n, 3460, 

354,355, 358, 470, 4S?n. 5740 

l{harc, Mr. G. H., 00 'Sr;Hullala and 
Pandharpur' ID !Ilaratbl 716D, 71', 
719n, 720 

Ithoh. copperplate 16n 

Rikats, same as lIIagadha. supposod 10 
be beyond pale of AryaOlsm 187n 

I{IDg. Vide 'line" 'priiyakltta'. had not 
to observe penods of Impurll} 297. 
had lunsdlclloo to pUDlsh SInners, I1 
tbey refused to uodergo pra}MctH~ 
preSCribed by pansad 70-71, bad 10 

male good from bls treasol'} or from 
officers sloleo properly If It conld 
not be recovered from thief 74 , bad 
to be IDformed In carrYing oul ex
platIous for govadha or sIns higher 
thao It 70-71: belped In cllt'lj'lng out 
praya!lclttas proscnbed b) jmrt<(ld 
70, not to approprIate to himself 
line recovered from onc gUllly of 
heavy gUilt 71. neglect of penances 
was lDcluded among pralirnala 
matters by Niimda "hlch \I ere 
solcly dependeat on the I.lnl: 70, "as 
fa Inflict brandIng and line OD tbosc 
gUIlty or one of tlte tirst lour mab;
piitakas and tlmt dId Dot undergo 
c,pm/loD [or saDle 7J, 'HIS tbe ulll
mate hOlt and also performer Q! 
.1riiddba {or a person \\bo bas PO 

relaltves lelt 369 

l{Jrste, Dr 361 
Kratu, srorh 01 226. 291n 
Krcchra, meaDS Pral"pat}a 132, C'PI3 

boo for tbeft 1 Dl, mctbod of pte
formIng described 120: !\co,ml 
term {or several c'[llaltoo~ 132. 
"ord for se,eral blods or crplaltOD' 

132-133 
I,rccbra-samvabara 133 

!{rccbriittkrcchra, 133-134 

I\roSa, mcasure o£ distance 500/2 
l\rlma, meditation OD, IS tbe hl~he~1 

means Cor rcmovlDg SIDS 50-51 
• Dr 01 Mysorc ,\rellneolor,leld l\.rsnB, t 

Survey 717 
l "~n 321n, 35211, 

KrtyaratniiLafl\, ", 
371n, 374n, 375D,419 
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I{satnya, alone could perform Asva
medha 131, kIlling of, wben 
amounted to briibmana murder 18 

l{setra]a son, defined 536n, to wbom 
and In wbat order be olIers plndas 
III a kiiddha 536, 537 

K.etras, eIght, each of VIsnU, SlVa and 

SakI! 679n 
]{s;rasvamlll, commentator of Amara

koSa 112n 
l{ulliiJ.a, commentator on Manu

smrh 88,90,91,93, 104n, 106,131. 
163,27111. 276n. 305n. 330n, 461n, 
46411, 48111, 537n, 606n 

KundapaYllliim ayana, rule of 136 

l{umiira, a. of srorb 79, 98n 

K.uroaragupta, king of Magadha,entered 
the fire of cowdung ca1..es at Prayiiga 
605 

l{umiirasamhhava, of Kiihdiisa 560 

l{iirmapuriina SS, 186, 210n. 216, 2:;;0, 
222n, 224n, 241. 274n, 276. 277, 
283,288,290, 291n, 292, 293n, 298, 
300, 301,351, 370, 372, 374, 375, 
377,380, 381, 385, 387, 392, 395, 
398,402, 403, 404n, 409, 410, 411n, 
419,423,448,455, 466n. 468, 469n, 
480.483,560, 566,567n, 568, 570, 
576, 585, 588, 594n. 597, 598n, 
599n, 600n, 601, 605n, 506n, 607. 
614,615,517, 623, 625n, 639n, 540, 
653n, 654, 659, 583, 685n, 691, (;95, 
703,70411.705.708 

l{uru]angala, 682 
l{uruksetra, (25 mIles east of Ambala) 

680-686, see ~nder • VllIaSaua ' , 
'Samautapancaka,' 'Prthudaka', all 
beIngs In K are freed from all sins 
and also tbose tbat say • I sball go 
to l{ , 684 • Astb,pura is a sub.tirtba 
685, boundanes of, In Tal. A 681. 
called Brabmavarta 682. country 
soulh of Sarasvati and north of 
Drsadvati was Included III K. 682 ; 
eulogy of the greatness and sanctity 
of l{urukselra In the Epic and puriina& 
684. exbaustIve Itst of tirthas in 
K. 68611, explallation of the word K, 

occurrIng In tbe}iibii.lopanisad 610n ; 
e ... tent of, was five YOJanas In radiUS 
683 , fanCIful dertvabon of l{ 684n. 
hIstory of, from Rgveda onwards 
680-681 • m the 11mes of the 
Bribmanas, Sarasvati flowed througb 
I{uru1..setra 682; IS so called after 
kmg I(uru who ploughed the land 
wlthagolden plough for seven l..roSas 
all round 682n, lake Brahma-saras 
or Pavanabrada In l( 684-685, IS 
referred to under several names 
683. !tmlts of, descrlhed in a some
what corrupt ver~e 683. saId to 
have been the vedi of Brahmii 682 , 
seven holy forests of 561 n, 686, 
sub-tirlhas of 684-686. those dymg 
ID K. do not come to the earth agam 
565. 682n, 683, 684, Vyisasthali 
(modern Bastba!t. 17 mtles south 
west of Tbanesar) IS a sub·tirtba 
where Vyiisa resolved to die on the 
loss of bls son 685. was called 
Samantpaiicaka and then Kuruksetra 
582. was called Sannlhati or 
Sannlhatyi 686. was centre of Vedlc 
culture in Bribmana period and 
was called Dharmaksetra 610. 683-
684 

Kiismiiuda-homa, as a remover of 
sins 43, procedure of 43-44 

Kiismanda mantras 43, 46u, as puri
fiers from sins 45. employed In 
Vrsotsarga 540 

Kutapa. meanlogs of 376-377. deri
vatIon of 376 

Laghu-Awaliiyaua 2210, 225, 284, 
2850,287,303, 421n, 480,487n 

Lagbu-Atri 292u 
Laghu-Hiirita 19n. 44, 45n, 7!ln, 98, 

214. 288, 293n, 294n, 306, 313n, 
3160,411 

Laghu-krcchra, as praya"~:ltta 150, 
same as SISukrccbra 150 

Laghu-sankha 19n, 401n, 411o:5113n, 
539n ' 

Laghu-Sitiitapa 104, 146n, 3,2'6n, 
376n, 386, 4640 

" 
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Laghu-YI.nu 79D, 1-:8D, 2910 

La;'smanasc:la, l.lng of Bengal, men

lions In a grant a Gay21 br~ma.na. 

580 

Laksmanasastn, Paulht, of 'Yai 7170 

Lnh!:l\ istara 550 

L;;:ty;t~ ana-f.-auta-siitra 52n, 681 

Laug~~-grhya 121, 130, 132, l~OD. 

1"7, 22S, 515 

Lau}.;;:} atiitas, touch of 115 

Launya :::\andangarh, e>.ca\ahons at 

are supposed to show YedlC buna\ 

mounds 25~ 

Law, Dr B C 16", 6SSn, 726, 736, 

749 

Lefe.-er. Dr. Henry, author or "-edlc 

Idea of sin' 2n 

f.-egge's translation of Fa HieD's work 

619, 630 

Lepabbii]ah :If lepabhu]a\l-see under 

~ddha 

Le.-iticns 309, 327n 

L1libitasmrb. 265:1, HI, 518, 65~ 

Lili=ti 129 
Linga-pu~ 51, 12", 151, ::::61,298, 

310, 325, 54:!, 5"~, 566n, 60S, 623, 

626,628, 629n, 630n, 631, 639,6-10 

Lmgas.. numerons in EiS. ~O, two lIsts 

01 p great I in EiSil.h3':)oa &iO, 

36 principall referred to in :K7:~'
lhanda 0"0 

Lodge: Sir Oh, er, lU 'Chnsban Doc-

trine' Ill, Sn 
Lonroes (,n France), Dllraculons cure 

of diseases at 561, 6q 
Luke, Gospel or 38n,41n, 171,233 

~a_,\'sir-i-Al=gm 632, 59:ln 

~cDone11,l'rof A A 15-'0, 157 _ 

~acDone11aJld Keith, authors of ',-eOtc 

InO~~' 726 ." 
Miilalii-pl\uji, Onya cbro:nc1e 69:; 

:M dana-pUilita 10, 23, 2L , 270, 30n, 

~5nlconJ64n.70n,73.76~t7S. 79n. 

91 
97 9Sn, 101, 103, l06n, lOS, 

• • 1"- 133n 
119:1 121, 122, 126:1, ~/n, ' 

134 ~36 137n, 139. lAO, 14~n, l'3n, 

, 1:7 1"9n 1"0 151, 152, 162, 
145n, OS" :I I'" S S 

,,~ 1'" 175 216n, 2t7n, 1a1 • 
l UJS1, U'1"1 * 

221n, 2580. !?S9n, 261n. 262n,2tO. 

~75. 2S0n; 288. :!91n. 293n, 29 .. n, 

295n,3Hn, 374n, 375, 381n, 40Sn, 

"'25n, .i·nn, 'H3n, 445, 457n.463n, 

.!il, 51..!., 519, 520. 52Sn, 532. 536, 
5~7n 

:.uadanaralna, a worl 520, 52 

:.uadhubrihmana 15 same as Madbll 

'tdla, wh,ch see, A~9D 

:lJ:adhumati ver5~S -l6n, 437. ~95, 49i, 
507, 52~ 

:lladhiini, te:ts called, as pnrlfiers 

from rins AS 

:.uadhnndya, stated In Br Up and 

Ch~ Up ~~9n 

lIIadh.-a, con/het about tbe dates of 

the birth and death of, 64 4n. wrote 

:llahibharata titparyautmaya In 

g%kels HOD, 6;~n 

:Yadhyadela, bonndanes of 537-558n 

1Jadhyam~giras SSn 
:Yadya (Into:<icanlj, see nnder 'snra', 

and 'brihmana'. forbtdden to brib

manas at all stages of Me 21. tell 

l.tnds of 21 
:Yagas bnried their dead undergrollnd 

234 

:uaghy;;.-~ nle 360-361, douM 

abont the real name 360, t\<o \ lC\~. 

about the bllle or Its penormance 

360. probably the precursor of the 

laler ~ah21ayaSriiddha 361 

::.Iahii.bhira.ta 16~, ISO, IS1, 167,185, 

223,237,363, 371n, 450 (should be 

rec,ted. in Pir.-an~Sriiddha as 'lIS 

dear to pitrs), 561, 562, 555, 607, 

60S. 6-19, 5S2, 703, 709 

::.Iabibharani Sriddba performed 11) 

Bhli:drapada datl.. balf when the 

Ill00l115 in Bharani nal.atra and ,s 

eqnal to Gayihiddha 533 

~ab"bh~ya, of Pala:ilah 16n, 2211, SS, 

295n, -DOn, "OS, 449n, 619, 621, 

687,706, 709, 711, 746. 756, 755, 

763,765 
::.Iahidlril;:irtya, saman 46n 
~ahakassapa. ol5Ciple of Bnddbt. 235 
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MahaIayaSra:ddha, see 'ascetics'; 
follows procedure of plirvana!kaddha 

532, IS so called because It IS the 
abode (alaya) of the maT.a (feshval 
[or PltrS) 531 ,lS tbe most emlnent 
among all Sriddhas 532, latter half 
of Bhiidrapada \vheo the sun IS 
10 Kaoyii IS called Mabiiilaya aod 
GaJacchiiyi 532, to be performed 
10 the dark balf of Bhiiidrapada 
when tbe suo 15 10 the zodiacal 
sign l{allya or Tt/la 530-531, IS 

performed oot ooly for benefit of 
pateroal and maternal ancestors, 
but also for several deceased rela
tins togetber wltb their wives (such 
as son, uncles, aunts, Slsters, father
m-law, fnend, pupll) 533, variOus 
Views as to the exact date on which M: 
should be performed 532, when the 
sun enters the sign of scorpion and 
no sriiddha IS performed the pi trs 
lose hope, pronounce a curse on 
their descendant and return to their 
abode 531 

Mahliniimni, \'erses, as punfiers from 
Slns 045, 46n ' 

'Mabapanntbbiina-sutta 234, 235n, 552, 
621 

Mahiisudassana-sutta 721 
Mahii-taptal..rcchra,147 
Afabiivagga, 668n, 677 
MahiivatriiJa, saman 46n 
MahiiyaJIias. five dally. wescl1bed for 

each householder of WhlCh sacrifice 
to the pltrs was one 369 

Mabdvara l..rcchra, 14 8 
Mabidbara, commentator of Vii)as-

ane>a-samhlti 0433n 
Miiblsmati, capital of Anupa on tbe 

bank of tbe Reva 703, about the 
exact locabon of \\hlCb scholars 
differ 706-707 

Maltralrcchra 148 

Maltriiyani-samhltii, 230, 426n, 427n, 
428n, 0433, 680 

Maltrayani Upantsad 695 
Maltrayaniya-siitra, 468, 478 
i\IaJJhlma. 687 
MalOivaha sms 15-16, 35. expiatIon 

for 118-119 

'Mahiipiitakas, see 'brahmana murder', 
first among them IS briibmana mur
der 88, San1.ha prescllbes prii:ya,btta 
of twelve years for one gudty of one , 
of the m 87-88 

Man, see under 'death', entertalns a 
belief even m the Upantsads that tbe 
tboughts tbat dymg mao bas at time 
of deatb determlOe \\ bat Will happ. 
en to hiS soul 185-186 , -dymg man 
takIDg sannyasa was supposed to be 
fiee from the cycle of births and 
deatbs 185. dytng man sbould be 
made to give one or more of ten giftS 
182, dymg man, after one or more 
out of ten giftS, should donats a CO\\ 
With calf and anotber cow called 
Vallaran, 183, dYIDS" m, should 
repeat such mantras as 'Om namo 
bbagavate Viisude\'iiya' or hstcn to 
Vedlc te\.ts or suma7ls or the GiHi. 

:\Iahiipltr) aJ iia, performed 10 the Co:tur
miisya called Siilamedha 350, 426-

- 27 
::\!abiiraurava, Piintnt teaches accent 

of 162 
lfahiirudra 178 
Mabiiprasthii:nlla-part'a of the ::\Iahii

bhirata 607 

, \fahiirnava, 133n, 134n 
\hhiirna\a-larma\lpiila, a \\O1l, 43, 

121, 146n, 172n, 175, 178 (bflCf 
anal}Sls oC contents of) 

\rab:irna\apral"i.'a, 460, 479 
:-'fahiisiintapana, an e'<platton 14; 

I 

and other\\or!.s185, dymgnear biila-
griimareaches big best abode of Vlsnll 
01: Vallulltba even though he be 
a mleccba 187, dymg m a gardcn 
of Tlllas, (baSIl) plants or \"th 
a baSil leaf In hiS moutb at!'l\ns 
mo!.." c,en If guilty of crorcs of sins 

, I 

187, enemlcs of, aceordtng la S:i:nlt-
pa:rvn 9, bo\\- m. Incurs sIn 10, m 
on \\ base death no ptnda \\ as offered 
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or tbe sixteen ;raddhas were oot 
performed remalDed for long ID the 
condition of a pls!iica 2(;5-266: 
If man dymg IS a knowet of 
braTI1J1a, lD blS ear sbould be utter
ed Tal Up II. 1 and In 1, 185, 
prachce of tahmg dowo {ram the 
bedstead a dYIng m and placmg 00 
a brd of hu~ grass or of sand on the 
earth 182, polluted by certam 
achons 51, sarvaprayaScltta for 
dying man 184, son or other relatIve 
of dYIng m should perCorlll or ma1.e 
him perform vratodyapana.sarva pra
ya;cltta and gift of ten danas 183, 
should, when dYIng. be taken near a 
holy place (hke the Ganges) 186. 
VlLr10US views a\lout the fate of the 
departed m In UpaOlsad limes 155 

Manasvati verses ate Rg X 57 3-5. 

499 
Miinava-grhya siitra 460. 53. 354 
Mandalabriihmana. IS an Upaolsad 

449n 
Miindhiitr, a.uthor of Maharnava·karma

vlpa"1.a 112n, 118 ' 
Miiodhiitr. leg~ndary kmg who was 

instructed by lodra 364 
Mao Moban Cha!.ravartI (i!lB 

Manime1.halai 712 I' 

Mantra miila m. of Slva 699, of five 
lette:s I Ilamab Slviiya) 51, of eight 
letters (om namo Niiriiyaniiya) 51, 
700. of twelve letters (001 oamo 
bbagavate Viisudeviiya) 51.700, to 
be reetted at the commencement 
and completIon of expiaboos 124-125 

Maotras. see under lapa, from the 
severalVedas, how repeated 45, ftom 
several Vedas become powerful purI
fiers when accompanied by tapas 49, 

or oeed not be understood meanIng , 
- t~ Tltes 51 of t\Yo kinds, ,n StDac ~ , 

Valdlka and Agamokta 51, same 
mantras often occur tll ddfe~ent 
VedU: sambltas 433 • 10 he repeated 
at lhe bme of ma1.log gIfts {or a. 

d man 183 to he repeated on 
ytng' , m-

enlllnllg a bouse aod touchlog sa I 

leaves, lire aod stone (atmii) 238 
Maou. as the promulgator of .!riddba 

rites aod styled ~liddhadeva 3<19 
Maou, as father of maoklDd 11\ tbe 

Rgveda349 
Manu, (smrh oc) 10. 110, Ho, 15.16, 

18-25.30-32.34,35, 40-44,46,47. 
50, 52-54, 600,61-66,71,72.74-78, 
82-84.88,90-107,110.111.113-116, 
118-120, 123 (oot 10 printed text), 
124-125,129.130.132,134.135-138, 
141. 142, 145,147,149.150,153.161. 
163.173,176.190.214-216,222.225, 
227. 228, 238.240,258,261.267-269, 
271, 275, 2760, 271, 2780, 281. 282n, 
283, 286-288, 290, 292, 296-298, 
300,301. 305, 307, 309, 311, 312. 
314,316, 317, 321. 322. 325, 326. 
3210,328-331, 334, 339, 340, 343, 
344.348, 352, 3.58. 350. 361, 365, 
366,369, 370, 371, 375, 377, 379. 
381, 383, 385, 387, 389, 390, 391n, 
392,394.3980.401. 4/)3, 406. 4070., 
408-410. 412. 413. 4220. 423, 42~. 
425. 434n. 4350, 4310, 439, 443-445, 
447. 4490. 4500, 453,454, 456,461, 
463, 464.466.468-470. 473D, 4170, 
479-481,483.484. 487n. 4!17D, 509n, 
510, 511n. 512,517,524.525.53&0, 
537, 538. 5~Oo., 549, 5570., 5S7, GM. 

606,682 
Manvidl hlhls ~75 
Manvaotara 164 
Manel. smrll of 2750,292.306.322. 

351,478.5140, 
Mi1')a.oa, (splashIng "aler, 00 head 

aDd othet I1mbs WIth J.usas dipped 

tU water) 120, 133 
Mark, Gospel of Ho, 233 
Marks branded on tbe forehead of onc 

guilty of lirst {our lDahiipiitakas 77. 
M:a.rJ.andeyapuraoa, 39, 1270. 13~. 

143. 146, 148.151. 163. 1M. 17~, 
181 256 261, 2650,266 • .HZ. 32~, 
335' 336' 3370 338, 340n, 342. 3500, 
352' 31i-372: 374. 319. 380. 38S, 
392' 396, 409, 411. 415, 420,445, 

, 470 483 517, SISn. 
~~i: ;2;3:', 524. ~28. 532. 521. mn, 
7080 
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Marshall, Sir John, on MOhenjo-daro 
234 

Mas!.arlD, a, of bhilsya on Gautama_ 
dharmasiitra ~50, 460, 590, 273 (m. 

• 10 corn. 00 ASauciistal..a ) 
Miitimaha.!riiddha or Dauhltra.prah

pat-~ra~dha 533 

Matthew, Gospel of, 38n, 41n, 171, 
233 

)iathuri, (or Madhura) 
a'nhqulty of, dtscussed 

686-692 ; 
687-689; 

esotenc Interpretation on 1(r5Oa, 
Gppis, Kahod,i 691n, eslabhshed by 
satrughna 688, eulogy of M. tn the 
purioas 690, Govardbana htn 691 , 
Gokula or VraJa or lIIahiivaoa 691 , 
loscnphoo of IChiravala refers to 
688, Inscnptlons of I{usana rulers 
that refer to It 689, Krsua left M. 
OWing to the constaut attac1.s of J ara
sandba and established tbe Yidavas 
ID Dvarakii 688, Megasthenes 
hnew tls connection ,\llh Heracles 
l Han-l~sna ) 68'7, nlDe Naga 
kings that ruled over M 689, old 
temples of Ma\huri were des
troyed at Aurangzeb's order 692, 
PiinlDI tncludes II In Varaniidt-gana 
697, Ptolemy calls It 'lIIodonra 
~f tbe gods' 687n, spo1..en of, as 
sauryapura tn Ja10a \\or1..s 687, 
twelve <lanas (forests) of l\I 690-
691, Vallabhacarya founded new 
Golula 692 , Vrndilvana, htghly 
eulogised In Puriinas and by Kah
dasa, 691-92, centre of Caltanya '5 

movement 692, VrsOIS and Andhakas 
left M, throngh the fear of Ralaya
\aoa, acc. to Brahmapnrana 688 

Mats)apurana, 19. 23. 55, 72, 102, 
129, 166, 176, 221, 271, 310,335, 
336,338, 340, 344, 374, 375, 381, 
385, 387, 389, 390, 392, 396,403, 
407,410, 413, 414 HS 420 4?1 
4?2 • It ... I 

: n, 423, "45n, 446n, 447, 448, 
4JOn,4640,468,470,478,480,482, 
184, 497n, 519, 533, 535, 5390, 
540n, 5600, 561n, 564, 565n, 566, 

B, D. 110 

567, 568n, 574n, 576, 582, 585, 
587, 589, 5940, 597, 601, 602n, 
605,6060,611,613, 614,615,617n, 
621, 623, 624n, 6250, 626n, 627, 
629, 630n, 638, 639n, 641n, 653n, 
654,691,703,706,708n 

Mausalaparva, 223 
Ma .. Muller 8 
lIIaxlms, see under 'nyiiyas', 'caturdbi

karana' 670, 'Dandaval priiya~clttlioi 
bhavantt' 75-76, 81, of the power 
of an authotltab~e ~rutl or smrb 
text 66n, 67, of Kll,Ildapiytni[m-

• ayana 136, 137n, of olsada-sthapatt 
24, of 'phalavat-saonldhau aphalam 
tadangam' 481, of 'Riitrlsatlra' 62-
63, 602n, of sarvaiakhii-pratyaya 
89-90,453-455: of vlsaya-vyavastbii 
87 

McCrlndle, Mr J, 'V" on 'InvaSion of 
India by Alexander the Great' 612: 
on'Megasthenes and Arnan' 687n, 
and 'AnCIent India as described by 

, Ptolemy' 187n 
Measures of capacity. snch as iid11«ka 

and drona. 330 
Measur-es of length- or distance' 590n 
Medhiitttbl, commentator of Mann. 

10, 16n, 52, 63, 75,'93,102,103, 
124, 286, 316, 325, 326n, 327n, 
362n, 365, 377, 386, 391, 394n, 
401n, 416n, 444, 453, 464, 477, 
483,604,606n, 6110 

lIIeghaduta 619 

Meo , 10 case of m" gUilty oE SUICide 
by fire, poison or the lt1.e, or" ho 
are pattta, 00 cremation, no offenng 
of water and no iiolauca are prescr.bed 
by Manu, YiJ, 301, \\ater and ptnda 
offered to meo who die 10 angry 
lights With ciindiilas or With a brab
mana or a soale, from animals or 
Itghtnmg do oot reach them and 
pensh lD m.d air, but thiS does 
oat appl} to those who dlc (rom 
madverteuce tn thiS manner 301-

Mero mountain 169 

lIIettasutta 5~On 
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'tlmarilsii, SCIl 'Jalmiot', '011).1\101' 

·Piir'l·II01im~si'. 136, 481 • 

"ltlib:ui discards the dicta of SlIlrbs 

:Lad of J>;uiJ"ll':l on p~riods oE lilanc3 

ns contl':lulctory nnd M opposed 10 

popular usn!:!! 272, rulcs of :.\t. ns 10 

ii.(.,nclI bccnm!! ullnccept:r.ble in 500 

}Il.'lrs 10 Nlrnnynsiodhll 272. Iheor} 

of, nbollt saplorh relatioosblp 510 

Mitiils:lTi, (corn 011 Yiijiil1vallYll' 

SDlrlt) 10, lln, 1 G~19, 21-24, 25n, 

:>G, 2811, 3011, 32, 35, 4?, 4311, 4';, 

49. 50.60, 6111, 630, 65, GG, 6511, 

72-71, 71n, 780,79-81,83,860,89, 

!lO, !l3n, !ll-!!S, 101,10211, 103,104, 

1050,10611,10511, 1090. Ul. 114n. 

117,119. 1::12n, 125-1.2io, 128,130, 

131,134,136-138,141-143.146.148, 

149, IS1. 152. 1'14, 1'15, 177, 210n, 

:ns, 216. 317n, :''!18, 219, 220n,2.11D, 

'>'3D. 2~iD, 725, 231, 237, 2380, 

:!lO, 240, 2620,265, 2iO, 271, 275n, 

2760, 2S0, 262a, 283, 2S~, 2SSn, 

255, 2S90, 2910. 29::!-294, 295n, 298, 

2!l!l1l, 301-303, 3050,316, 31 i, 322n, 

124n,326,33',336I1,366-365,37111, 

375, 351. 357, 594u, ~02a, 40ill, 

, ';OS, 411, I14u, 422n, 42311, 424, 

HOn, 4410, 4420, 443a, ~44. 'I46n, 

44811,44911.453, A5;, 461, 510, 512, 

, 51611,51Sn, 519, 520, 521n, 523n, 

524, 525, 525, 53ill, 574, 575, 604 

'him, Dr. RtlJcndralal on 'Buddha

qnya' 643, 6H, 646n, 650, 659, 011 

'AottqUlllcS of Onss3.' 693, 695,696, 

697,698.699,750,751. 

IIl1cccba. divergence of views abont 

Illcaning of 117, how Sagarll dealt 

",lb ga1.as, Yav:mas KiimboJas IlIId 

other ;\l1eccbas, as to dress and hair 

117: M. cannt!) IS onc in "hleb the 

system of four \a~as is not establ

ished SiS 
1>toheujo.daro, date of rUlus of, not 

certain 234: funeral customs at 2470 

Mo1r.sa, results from correct l..llowledge 

of the supreme Reality 613: results 

ill {our \\1I)'s ,i:' by J.nowledge of 

[VoL 

bra'1II111, by mddba at Gay>:, on 

death la a fight {or. prcvcntlllg 
seizure of cows and by res.dence in 

J{nraksctra 566, 654 

Monastencs, founolng of. In Europe, 

{or atonement of the sins of the 

founder aud hts progerutors 52n 

'Ioral order io the world IS llpheld by 

Ihe klDg 'lnd the profonndly learned 

briihmana 70 

:Monmalu, statute of, in Engiana. 10 
prerenlll~llmnlatton of large estates 
wlIb tbe Cbllrcb 52n 

:.rotber Goddesses, l\ orshlp of, IS oldest 

and most l\,delS spread form of 

religion 52gn 

:'I!ODlltaIDS, see allder 'Pan'llta'; are 

included among holy locallbes and 

as destTOyers of Sill 560, Bhiiga\"llta. 

pDr~a names 27 holS m and 

J3rabmiltda thirty 560, held by 

most ancient people to be the abodes 

of gods 559 , Rgvetla holds mUeys 

or m aud cooflllences of rivers holy 

559. seven great m. called 'kIlln· 

,panatas' of India (Bhirafa\arS3) 

560n 

:'l!illal:rccbta 148 
MUDG~ka-Up:mioad 42, 613n 

lIuudana (sb3\ illg the haIr on the 

head as well as the monstache and 

heard) 5iS, no m 011 the Ganges 

C!tCept at Pmyiga 57Sn 
:Muushi, D,amond Jnbllee \"olume 181 

lIurder of braltmana regardea as gra. 

• est of sins III early Vedic times 10. 

of bllrii,,". worse tban even mnrder 
of brihmanall, ofksatrlyaamoD1lted 

to br~mana murder ID certaia cases: 

1S. one mar be guilty of, 111 DU' wars 
11. of women placed oa same fOOling 

as murder ofksatnya, vai~aor ,!;idra 

males, except ia the cases of au 

Xtreyi or a pregnaot woman ele 96; 

temble secret esplatlOn prescnbed 

by Gautama {or braamana m )26 

MnSlc31 ins!rumeD,ts, four classes of 

217u 
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Niietketa fire 384n 
Nac.ketas, dIalogue of, 'nth Yama, 10 

the Kathopanisad 180 
N:id~pit, 585 
Nadistutl hymo is Rg X 75 
NagatJuna, a Buddh,st philosopher 

who '\Yell knew the doctnne of 
karmavi~l.a 176 

N agna, people defined as n should 
not be allo'Wed to see a Sriiddba 395 

Nagnapracchiidana-Sraddha 220 
Nalmlsa, tbe best tirtha on the earth 

ace to Vanapana 565 
NalraiiJana, nver on the banks of 

whlcb the future Buddha dwell for 
some ttme 646 

Namaskiiravati .-erse IS Rg X. 15 2, 
502 

Nandaua, park of rndra 166 

Nanda-panqlta, commentator of 
li!ada~it1 268 

:Nandlpunna 343 

NandiSraddha, same as Vrddhlllriiddba 
527, procedure of 528 

Xandii tlthlS are 1st, 6th and 11tb, 373 

Narada,smrlt of 19, 31,66n, 67, 70, 
72, 74, 76, 162, 540n 

Naradapurana, 95n, l23n, 163, 392, 
407. -Ill, 419, 424,425, 449n, 456, 
459n, 463, 555n, 560n, 56'1n,S70n, 
573n, 574n, 575n, 576n, 585, 586, 
558, 589, 592n, 5940, 595, 601n, 
60i, 605n, 606n, 607, 615n, 616n, 
617, 623, 626n, 628. 629n. 635n, 
&36.647,649. 651, 653, 655n. 660. 
661n. 665, 666, 667n. 668n. 670n 
677. 675n, G82n. 683n. 684, 685: 
686, 690, 691, 695n, 696n. 699n, 

Niraya.t!.a, anthor of Antyestipaddhati 
185n, 212, 296n; anthor of Tristha
Hsetu 633, 638 

Niii:ra~bal1, desenbed in Sholapur 
District Gazetteer 303n, procedure 
of. from d1fferent works 302-305; pro
cednre of, when performed on 12th 
day after death for ascetics 304. 
should be offered one year after the 
deatb of tbose who commit suic1de 
in any ,vay not :sanctioned by Sistrn 
and thereafter Sr:Lddhas may be 
performed for sncb persons 30.!, 
525 

Narmadii, (Namados of Ptolemy) 703-
707: Amarakantalm dispels all SIDS 

706; Bh,gutirtha on N 10 miles to 
tbe east of Broach a bath in ... hieh 
leads to hea"en and death at which 
to moUa 706; earliest inscript10nal 
reference is of 48"--85 A D 705; is 
said to be holy e. erywhere aod to 
pnrlfy the sinner by its very sight 
iO~; IS saId to be 100 yojanas in 
length and two YOJanas In breadth 
705; Jamadagnya-tirtha where N. 
JOins the sea and "here Janard::.na 
secnred perfection 706. Kalpataru 
qnotes only about 70 verses from 
iYIatsyapurana (and from no other 
work) on ~ 703, :\Iahdvara (i e 
Omkiira) IS a famous tirtha on",_ 
whence Rudra burnt the cities of 
Banasnra 706, mantra addressed to 
N frees one from danger of snakes 
705, most :sacred nvers after the 
Ganges are Narmadi and Godi,,-ari 
703; most important plaee on N_ 15 

;)'l~tsmati 706-7 • one who commits 

700n,701n. 703, 70in. 70S. 710 - suiclde by fire or v-ater or fast at 
Soma tirtha on N or on Amara!"au
ta1.a. does not return to samsira 705 
Purina.s. :snch as ~rats}a, h.t:rm; 
and Padma. deal at length V'1th the 
grea.tness or N. and 53Y that there 
are crores of tirtbas on tt 703 ; 
R=i is a synonym of S. hut the 
Bhagavata and v=ana-purana 
seem to hold that they are dlsticet 

Naraka, see under' bell'. meanIng of 
161. lIiirakaloka 15 mentloned 10 
Athaf\-a.eda 155. ~upposed to be 
a place belo" tbe earth 168 

Narasunhapurana, GOD 

N~yana, commentator of An-. gf ss, 
~0:n,245n.~02n,412n.435n,436n. 
43,0. commentator of Xs.-·. Sr. 55 _ 
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703-704: rises frOlll Amara1antaka 
which IS tbe abode oH~lva and IS said 
to have started from SIVII'S body 
704-705 ; several fivers sucb as 
Ifaplli, Erandi, I,averi JOID N. 705; 
Snklntirtbn, where Ra]arSl CanaICya 
attained pertec1toll 706, - VISl1n
dharmasiitra IDcludes all places on 
hauls of N as eminently fit for 
~riddha 704 

NlfllayaslIldhu 39, 190, 230,231,2380' 
243, 2Slln, 258, 259, 261n, 2620, 
263,272,282,293,294,298,301, 
302n, 304, 318, 319n, 338n, 381n, 
382n, 388, 398n, 405, 408, 4250, 
473D,482o, 493n, SU, 5Hn, 519, 
.'i21, 524, 534,536, 538n, 541, 54611, 
547n, 5480 

Nlrukta, 2n, 7n, 10, 480,161,1870, 
1910, 1920, 193u, 1940, 198,200n, 
342, 344n, 345, 351,554, 557n, 561, 
645,681 

Naslk, AnhqUlly and temples of 70!l-
71 0; Cllve Inscriptions 710; twenty 
five lemples were destroyed by tbe 
Viceroy oC hurllngzeb In 1680, 709 

Nityasiistra of Bbarala 690n, prefers 
dialect oC Siirasena for dramas 690n 

Nnvagraha-yajiia 178 
Navagvas, a sub-dIVIsion of Pltrs called 

Anglfllses 192n; somehmes IdeDldied 
with seven sages 341 

Nnvamulra-Sriiddhlls Z6Z, 517 

NavaSraddbas .262-263, 517; cbara
elensttcs of 519-520, one should 
not partake of food at 11 but If one 
does ODe must undergo prayaicllla 
263 

Navya-Vardbamiina, 29611 
NnyapiiladeVll, Pila klDg of Boogal 

wbo died IB 1045 A. D 643 
New IndlllD ADtlquary 6l0n 

NIghanin352 
Nilakantha, COli trlldlcuon betwee~ hi,S 

Vyavabaramayiikha and hls Prayas
Cllla-mayiikba '811 

Nilakantba, commentator of Mahi
bbirala 56511, 570n, 608, 649n, 

684n 
Nilamlltaptlrana 560n, 724 

Nilitmbaradiisa, author of ' Deul-tola ' 

701' " 
Nlml, dead body of, being bcovered 

wltb otl and fragrant su stances 
was not ilecomposed for long 234 

~ N gran thas, called betcttcs by RIDuen 
1~b5aDg dwell ID l~i.ilci ID tbe time 

at the Chinese plignm 711 -

Nlska as 11 subshlnte for pr'yaklltas 
1:17-128, IS goldwelghlog 3Zraktlkis 
129, value of, 1280, 129 

Nltya (obligatory) acts (sncb a; AgoI
hofra" DarSspiimamasa) must be 
performed even tbough ooe lUay be 
unable to perform a subSidiary part 
thereof 373 

Nltyitcarapaddhab 51, 1490, 240 
Nltyopavlisa-krcchra 141 

NlVasapura (modern Newasa on Ibo 
Pravari) 709, J iiiu.$vara wrote b,s 
great commcnta,ry on the Gi!i here 
709n 

N'tyamas; meaning of 124, to be 
ollserved wblle undergoing explslton 
121, 124, Sauca as onc of the, In 
Yoga 311 

Non-Arya( peoples like Sakas 111 
Nrsunhapuraua, 4511, 51, 391, 565, 

NUlllbers309 
Nyliyas,75n, 'sar<Tingopasamb~raul'iiya' 

373n, 'yalbi bny;: !alba havlh' 
397, yathii$kt1!lyaya 3730 

Oldenberg, 193n, 245, 260 
O'Malley, L, 5. 5, In ' DIstrict 

Gazetteer of GaY;:,' 643,6H, 659, 

664n, 
Om, employed before reclllng a Vedlc 

verse 50; expresses the ,dea of God 
50 myshc syllable, saId to be tllo 
iloor to heaven 50, repetition ol,leads . 
to cDncentrahon 01 mUll! 50, 69 _. 

Olllr.a~. and. otber ltbgas at .KaGi 

639.n 
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Ordeal, of fire, menboned in Tand}a 
Br~hmana 

051rls, Egypban legend of, resembles 
Yama 342n 

OwnershIp, pnvate, none In forests, 
holy mountatns, hol~ places, temples 
377 

Piidakrcchra, 143 
Padarthiidarm 319n 
Pad m apurana , 163, 221ft, 263. 266, 

310, 338n, 344, 348,3610,372,374, 
375,37611,401,403. 404,407, 'flOIl, 
4150, 414. 418. 420, 423. 445Il, 
447n,448. 4490. 468n. 480. 483o, 
4840,4970,518. 521,528,530,535, 
536, 5390, 548, 549, 555o, 560, 
561n, 562o, 563. 564, 5650, 5660, 
568,573. 576,5780, 582, 585,588, 
5910, 594o, 597, 5980, 599, 600, 
601, 6030, 60S, 606n, 608, 614, 
615, 616Il, 617, 623,6250,626,627, 
628, 630n. 639 (dozens of verses are 
tbe same as tbose tn Klirma), 640, 
648n (borrows from Vanaparva), 
649, 651, 653, 659, 661n, 664n, 
682n, 683n, 685,690,691, 703, 707, 
713 

P;;dona!.rccbra, 143 : IS itbs of Pralii
patya 143 

Patngya 2720 

• DatlhinaSl 17,71, '110,' 218, 239,240, 
276,284,291,484,519,5770,578 

Paltrka mantras are Rg X. 15. 1-13 
Piil.ayaJDas or Mabiyaliias, fin In 

nnmher47n 
PiikayaJiias are seven acc, to grbya-

siitras and dbarma-siitras 112n • 
Paksadhara-ml~a 59 
Pal.slDi, meanmg of 278 
Pala, quant~ty of 139n 
Pal1Ua. leaves, number of, used In 

making an effigy of a person for 
cremahon 224-225 

Pana, IS COpper welgbmg 80 f'akl,kifs 
129 

Paiicaga~ya, could be taken by a .!udra 
"tU'Ollt mantras 10 medIeval tllne$ 
th~llllh lorbldde~ In cady works 143 , 
to be takcn at the end. of 'eaqb 

prayasciUa. 121; ingreDients of 141:
matenals of, taken WIth separate 
mantras 146, same as Brahmakiirca 
acc to some smrbs 147, to be offer
ed Into fire wltb mantras and drunk 
for the t:emoval of several SillS of a 
petty nature 141 

Pancagnlvldyi 188 
Panca]aniih, meaning of 344-345 
Paiicila, country of, was dIVided 1010 

nortb and south 682 
Paiicavunk Briilimana 602 
Pandbarpnr 712-722, all atteIldants 

In Vlthobii's temple, e'l;cept B«dtle&, 
are called &£tliidhiirls, who have 
hereditary duttes to perform and 
are of seven sorts viz Pu]iin, 
Benitl, Parlcii:rat.a, Haridas, 
Dlngre, Dlvte and Dange 7H. 
cblef temple In P IS that of .Vltboba 
and behmd It IS tbe temple of 
Rakbnmal 713 , denvattoti of name 
Vllthala 721 , descrIption of Vltho
bii.'s Image In Skandapnriina agrees 
With tbe present tmage and In the' 
deSCrIption by Tukaram are ml'l;ed 
up actual, legendary and Ideal ele
ments 720. deSCrIptIon of the image 
of Vithoba at P. 714-715, 720: 
had nsen In sanct1ty and Importance 
In the 15th century follows from the 
fact that both Caltanya and Vallabbi
ciirya visited It 718; Image of 
Vtthobii was the same before Hemi
dri as It IS now 718: Image of 
Vithobii IS neIther BuddhIst nor Jaln 
722, IS called Paundarikaksetra on 
Bbimarathi In an inscnptlon of 
1249 A. D. Pandurangapura in 

anotber of 1270 A D., Pandarage in 
an Inscnphon In the Vlthoba temple 
Itself of 1237 A D., wbere god 
V.ttbaladeva and Pllndarika are both 
referred to and Pandarangapalh 
71 G-71 7 , large staff of pnests 
and attendants ID temple of 
Vltboba, tbe cblef of whom ate the 
BadTl6S wbo are held to be trustees 
and gua,dlalls o[ the t'!lmple by the 
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['\foi, 

Bombay Hlgb COllrt J13: modern 

P. ~Ie~ along tbe nght bank of the 

Bh'ma rIver 713 one of th 
' e most 

popular places oC pilgrimage III tbe 

the Bombay State 712 , ordlDary and 

speCial ~ervlces in the Vlthobli tem I 
treat th pe 

C Image as If I1 Ilere SOme 

hIgh peTsonngc regulIlng batb 

~ress, food, songs, sleep &'c, 714: 
I. cannot :Iatn] great antiqUIty 713, 

Padmapurana mentions tbe Image ol 

VIUhala Vlsnu on tbe Bhimarathl 

713, p!lgnms to P. may be dIvided 

Into two classes, regular VISltors and 

occasIonal VISItors and tbe lirst 

class COlJlprises those called Vir. 

kans 722, ptlgflms formerly used 

Pinhu, 10, 16n, 220 SS S~- 13 
360» 384 ',.... 4, 

, n, 591n, 400n 408 '10 
460u 555 " T n, 

, , 551n, 519, 681 703 706 

707, 709n, nI, 731, 736, '7+3 ' 74'/ 
,_756, 757, 765, 768 " 

Pindnlenii caves at Nastl. nOn 

Pankbpavana, (tbose wbo sanctify by 

theIr presence a company of dIners) 

3~4-386, 389, long bsts of panktt 

pavana briibmanas IQ Ann!1asana. 

~ana and SOme pur2"nas and In 

Sankhahl.hlta and other worl.s 3Ss-. 

386, qualdicattons of, ace to Hiirita, 

are that he must be born in a good 

famIly, Illnst be endowed WIth vedtc 

learning, good chafacter alld decent 

conduct 385-386. 3S9, yOgln5 are 
speclal!y p at traddha 3SS 

Piradu}a (adnltery WIth another's 

WIfe) , explallon for 110. IS It mlDor 

SID 110, exclndes Gurutalpagamana 
110 

, to embrace the Image of Vlthobii 

and also touched the feet, but unce 

about 1873 the feet alone are allow. 

cd to be touched 715, 721. prtests 

of the goddess Rakhumal are Lno\\» 

as lit pats 71'1, rIver Bhimii IS called 

Candrahhligii wltmn l'andbarplIr 

limIts and liS water IS believed to 

posses:! s1n·punfYlDg poweJ"s 116, 

scheme of management for VI

thoba temple at P. 7l3n. seve· 

ral cOlltroverslaI quesbODs anse as 

Pariil.a,js called Krcchra by some 132, 

removes all sIns 142 

to VltLobi's temple \'1%. date of the 

lllstallatloo of the Image, whether It 

i& an old ooc, the anCient name of P 

and denvation of the word Vltthala 

716, story of Puodllk 715, temple of 

Pnndhk. wbo IS oot a god but a 

, devotee of Vlthobii, IS ID the bed of 

the Bhima river about 500 yatds 

east of Vlthobi's temple 7lS. 

temples at P aTe numerous and are 

described io Bombay Gazetteer, vol. 

J!O pp. 434-468, 716, tradItIon that 

the image of Vlthobii was removed 

several bmes by lbe Badves and 

brought back 719, VlirJ..an cult, 

charactenstics of 722; Vlthoba's 

Image IS variously called VIZ. Findn

rango, Pandhan, Vltthal, Vltthala· 

natha 721 • 
~ilJ.duranl!a.'lJlibat1llya, 7170 

Pariilara, smrll of 2211. i4, 26, -lO, 55, 

70,71,74, 78,84-86, 95, 97, 107. 

109, 110,112. 114n, l1.5n. 117, 121, 

123, 127, 130, 136-139. 142, 143, 

147, 2080, 214, 215.227,267,270, 

271. 275, 287, 289, 292, 295. 298. 

299, 306, 307, 313,323,324.3260, 

327-329,331,332,575 

PariiS'ara, at\ ancIent astronomer tbat 

preceded Varibamtbtra 16S 

PariiS'ara-midhaviya 26, 2S, 39n, 53, 

5511, 59. 60, 6111, 64, 66, 57, 70, 15, 

760,80.81, 84, 85, 86D, 87n, S8a, 

900, 94, 950, 98,99n, 109a, lUn, 

113, 114. 121, 123. 124n, 1250, 

1260. 121», 128n. 131n, 132, 134, 

139. 140,14111, 142,143, 14+11, 147n, 

149, 152, 153D, 173. 175, 177, 210n, 

214.215,2170, 21SD, 227. 237, 238a, 

2560, :ZS7n, 2SSn, 261n, 2740, Z80a, 

284n, 290, 291n, 292n, 293a, 29411, 

298a, 299», 302n. 306, 326,334D, 

3?3, 375, 3770, 38011, 363n, 519n, 

648,5'5 
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Paraskara 2870. 
Pamskara-grhyasiitra 46n, 57n. 113. 

210.211.220. 221, 227, 238, 239, 
277. 282n, 283, 300,313,354.355, 
~58.361.539.574n 

Para\'srlana, see nnder ~nddhl 118 ' 
Parekb, Mt. Mantlal C. author or 

'VallabhaciT}a' 692 

Parglter, translator of Marl.andeya-
purana 726.745 

Pandhil.arma 244-246 
Pan)ata 296n 
Patinab, 10 Knrnksetra 558, 681 
Parisaraka 558-559,680 

Psnsad, 'ide under prayaScltta, details 
of consbtutlon o[ SS. even a learned 
man, when gutlty of a sin should 
approach a p, of learned brahmauas 
aud after declaring his guilt ask them 

_ to prescribe penance 84. bad Juns
diCtion to decide what expiation 
shonld beprescnbed and the k10gdld 
not probably Interfere 69-70. duty of 
p to take compassion on the weak, 
bo} s and old men 86, Incurred sin If 
through affection. greed or Ignorance 
c",plation "as reduced 86, uot to 
prescnbe expiation that wonld end 
m death 76.126-127. of a number of 
bt2hma~as profiCient in Dbarm~
atm alone entitled to reduce e"plabon 
t1lrough compassion and not one 
man alone 86. of learned briihmauas 
I,.no\\lng proper e'(plabon and not 
declaring it incurred sm, 86 • pro
cedure before p 84-85, unan,mous 
deCISion to be gi\en by p as far as 
pOSSible 86 

Pntnal.iirca, an e'(piatlon 142 
l'arsi scnptures on ¥tllla (I e Yama) 

192n 
Pan a",a-~ddba. see under ' pmdas • , 

iiCam(l1'a reqUIred tU SI'( Items at, 
159. agllartkarm a 10 Xp. gr. 436, 
438. agnlbotnn cannot perform p , 
c'<c"l't on ama .. o:syii.. acc, to Manu 
462; apafralu1;.pm wraddba .n 
Mllblla: e~p1aIDed 4SHS5. XS-', g~, 
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omits several det:uls of p fonnd in 
some smrtls 438n; briibmana IS 

the ihavaniya :tire to. 444n. confhct 
of views abont the aDcestors to 
whom pindas are to be offered at 
Sriddha on alllii'Diis~ii 472-476. 
dal.sini \\ as to be gn·en to 
br:ihmanas In p according to the 
ablhty of the performer, 446, 451. 
501. darbbas are donble-folded in 
p 434, 'I'll, 505, detalls of p vary 
In modern times according to the 
country, the veda or Sikhii of the 
performer or acc, to the eminent 
,\Citer the performer fo)lo,\ s or 

according as he IS a Sall/a or 
Valsuava 485: difference of views 
as to the stage at which pindas 
were to be offered ID p 170-
472. different manuals on Sra:ddha 
ha, e been followed ID medieval and 
modern l1mes 486. dh ergence of 
views from very early times as to 
the nnmber of ihutls in P. as to 
the deities, as 10 the order o[ 
nalllIDg the delhes and the form 
of words to be nsed 462-463 , eleveD 
brabmanas are lU\'lted ID Mllbllii 
\lllages even by poor men, but 
It IS often dIfficult to secure 
a \ ery l~arned man (called p;;tra 
or mabiipatra) to offiCiate 483; 
eplgrapblc eVIdence about gifts 
of land made at p. and other 
sraddbas 4SlD. feedmg of d<mlll or 
valsvadeva briihmanas at p, not 
menttoned 10 Asv. gr thougb men
honed by Mann. Vas. and Ya) 435n. 
food offered on the hand of bra
bmanas \\as to be m .... ed "Itb the 
food served ID tbe plates placed 
belore tJiem and then eaten by tbem 
443D, food sen ed to the brabmanas 
10 p shonld, be ricb and steamlOg 
hot and shonld be sllenUy eaten by 
them and its good quabttcs should 
not be declared by tbem \\ hlle thllY 
are eating 465 , formula of presen ta
ban if the performer does Dot I.no\\ 
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tbe llllll.les of bis :lI!t;estors 477; 

gradual addItion ot detaUs to p. 

from aUcient VeDic fillies to modern 

times itlustrated 455. great 

Divergence of '-iews from the siitras 

onwards as regards manlra!;, 

details and order of Uems in p. 426. 

holy texts should be repealed wbl1e 

brillmanas are engaged ill dining at 

p. 439. 449-50. holy I~~ts to be 

repeated varied from miter to miter 

444-44li; if gOira of aucestors be no! 

J.UO\';11, the performer shonld emploS 

tbe gotra Dame I!is.,apa 4:;7: if holj 

te~ts to be repeated Dot knOtrll to 

'performer ~he should recite <;:'yatri 

maJltra HOD, if one 1lt unable to 

perform p e, ery month, Sriddha. 

taltvll recommends that one should 

perform It thrice a year or at least 

ODCe a year when the sun is 10 the 

Stgll DE Rany:;: .510, tl petformer 

has no smirta fire he is to. offer 

t~ts to be %"eCtted "fe~ b.-:!:;~Z$ 

...ere engaged in di!llle= &t p. ~!~: 

fflt1J:tl'D$ for i::rofug '~=er..$ i: 

p "'SS. ., anfr:. et I:lmste:i::g 0: 
l'i;.l6as oSi.fll by Apa.,'UIl::ba-::::a::;::::. 

P'itha d.ner fro~ those i:::! Bard 1;". 

a:cd 'l"ai£h~l:lasa g:-. J!3S. ::z:t:-....s::. 

be recited at the ti::;:e oi c::b.-;::; 

each oE the pb~as i:: ? I!l=e-ed 

froa ancient ti:::es"j~'7; :::et!:od 

01 pctliirl!tanulunrtryt; ;s ~e n:'e. 

bIlt 50metiI:le5 that or H':::c~::~. 

I:laya bas to be {Oil or-ea .u:!~. cost 

of the laodame:ltaJ CO:lcep!·o~s c=.t! 

Hems of'p as perl'CI:!:leil ill c:x:ern 

tunes are c1culy brollgat IJ':!t e. c:: 

• lzolt1(z food Oll the hand ol fhe 

br~!DanaS' illVIteil at p. 43~3i, 

443n. 451. important dlffere.:ces of 

other siilra.s tram As.. gl' 00 p ,438, 

in all cases where a question is to 

be pllt or perm1ssion 

performer addresses 

eminent among the 

taJ..e!1, the 

the mort 

brEullanas 

iDnted or all Qf them togetber, 

44212, .s05, io soutbem and 

"l\estern India brl:hmanas inVited 

at s-iddha are worshtppeil, while 

io Bengal efigies made of darbhas 

are worsh1pped 458, is the pattern 

or norm of other k~ddhas 426. 

:h.iityiyana aoo some others s;;y:ba1 

e'eryone has to follow his OWIl S!ltr: 

as to the words 'In'ib:;' Md '=~h;, 

Ilama!.l', as to the n:ode of "eanog 

the sacred thread, as to Ibe utlt:lhel:' 

of ihlltu; and as to the s'age at 

which pindss are to be offered 426, 

4(;2 4il, larger the Domber of 

b~mlU1:tS i::mtcd {or p the gester 

the £nllt or reward :lCC to .!'.S<'" gc. 

43'1, lfab~bhii:tata ~s a:co:!!!, the 

, 
i:o t.oe: Sat.;patba. BriDma.:s 431'" 

432, names and got::.soi t!:e a:lCes

iors e!loald be celltio::e;S in c:-e.;s::;: 

plid;;:a, etrgltJc,l!Jt1rrJi.lf.j" "a etc, 

4431'1, ~~9. "SI. lllI:::ber of iiht:'is 

ill trgpe:-rkt:lr:rra chll'e.,'s ill OllrUc::t 

works 462:; o::der ill .-2I;cll Ille =-;:. 
ltcanas illl'1tea at p a~e to Cl! a.s

mi$~ at tl!e eod Hi. pe:irn::c: ClE 

p aad bribo2.::as lra';lcii ~l t 

sho01d ahlai!l frO:tJ Eet::::] '::It'. 

COllr!e Cll Ille :elght ef tbe L-;::;c.ll' 

day 04~S. per[o:'l::le:- ccl.ects P~~hC:ls 

from all fuds of 1000 co:;,lIw Ier 

Srl:dilha. I'1l!5 water o.er tl:e::: ::::d 

~reads tbe:tJ all e:;,D=>r..s re: I::e 

het:c1it of -;-z.rlOtl$ aeeeasti! PC:!~:!t 

"iSO-51, ~eno:'l::lu b::s to refer:o 

~cestors ia 3. cer::t::o c%dct ;l~ ... t 

Ilis reI8Iioz:~l>l? to thee, !l " • 

names and gotr..s a::i! l!:.C cu~ :-e·~· 

don in "J:;,CQ tbe ~ c"-cs :Ire t:J Le 

UE.'!d -{59, pi.:lra is o~e"cd to e:C:l 

~cestc:, alter QeD t'C::2:; bis £Ot-t= 

hlS t'<!!atic::d;.ip 10 petrt:-:::t:'" e.:::1 

naoe {all l'j ,"C:l"l.e} .!i6; r :!r":'l,! 

snout:! be cliert<l 10 !!::I'e ::"::l:e5'c': 

near toe re:r::ti:s 0" t1;.~ {c:)u t:1C ... 

by the brll:=a:::u:u;:l t!le p'o:r.::::e 

=entto:le.1 r!l P:t;.!l':;'fl~-l:;'J -n 15 to 1-: 

"cl1o~ ed ~.&, ':'31 ~ pt:" "":t 't' , ... , t3 

1 
'" ..- ... 'J.. ...... ! 

..... lely o!f"-CJ to • "" .... ... 

l:e ~.. ~ .o::~.-.~ 
pter.a:ll a::ceSlors 4,}; r ,,--
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of p. acc. to A~v, gr 434-43 S , 
procedure of p. acc to Sriddha
siilra of I{atyiiyana 439; procedure 
of p ace to yaJiiavall. .. ya-smrh 440-
448; procedure of p acc. to Padma
pnrlina 448-452 , procedure of p. In 
modern Bengal for Samavedlns, 
YaJnrved,ns and Rgvedms IS respec
ttvely that laid do\\n In thepaddlltltis 
of Bhavadeva, Prufupatl and I{iilesl 
486, procedure of pratisimvatsanka
~raddha (whichdtf£ersvery httlefrom 
p ) for Rgvedms In Western IndIa 
487-503 , procedure for maternal an
cestors is the same as that for pater
nal ancestors 446, procedure of p, 
{or Yajurved,ns of the Midhyan~ 
dlna S:u..ha In Bengal set out m 

. ~aJur"edl.h:iddhatatlva IS based on 
Sraddhasiitra of Kityiyana 504, 
rtus (seasons) are Idenltfied with SI' 
ancestors and offered salntatlon 
450n, 479; rules about making 
III RlIdalas In {rant of performer's 
honse for receIving da\Va and pltrya 
hrahmanas 456-457; rules of 
etIquette about servmg food and 
eatmg .h:addha dInner and related 
matters 463-464 , rules of plndapltr
yaJaa are el>.tended to p. acc to A,w 
gr and sraddhasiitra of I\itYiyan~ 
434, 50S, samstTliiJapa 494. san
\.aJpa ID prahsamvatsan!.a.:raddha 
m \Vestern IndIa In modern hmes 
387n. several options about the 
number of brahmanas tn be InVited 
If three paterna! aud three maternal 
ancestors are to be ,nvo!.ed In p , 
4~On. several purinas add detads 
not Included m siitras. Manu and 
raj. 456. se\ eral puranas contain 
detatled descnpbon of p 448. s~me 
hold that .:raddha for maternal 
ancestors 15 to be performed separ
ately whtle others sa} that sriddha 
IS to be offered at the 5:l.me lime for 
paternal and matcrnnl ancestors 473. 
SOme smrlls emphaSIze the parhClpa-

H. 1>.111 

hon oC the wives of paternal ances
tors In p ,475, sOQleversesfrOQl the 
puri~as are to be reclte'd, while 
brahmanllos are englloged In dinner llt 
p 445; some writers propoted that 
nine plndas should be offered, threl! 
to p,tl"Val'ga, three to mat1'T>arg« 
and three to llIatalnallavlJl'ga 50Sn; 
three «llIIlls are to be offered accord. 
ing to some and h\o according to 
otbers In Dakslnignl or smarta lire 
or on brihmauas' blloud 443n; three 
pindas are prescrtbed for paternal 
aucestors lIoud three for mothen' 
paternal ancestors by I{ityiyana 
and Gobhtla 472-473; thumbs of 
brihmanas InVIted for Ilriddha In 
p shonld be moved ID the food 
served ,n the plates 444, 467; 
IlIa water offered In the mld~t of 
mango trees serves two purposes 
H9n, va,,wadeva brii.hmanas are to 
be seated {acIDg east Bnd 
pltrya ones CacIDg north 458' 
valwadeva brahmanas have prece: 
dence ,n all Items el>.cept t\\ 0 vu:. 
ID v.ashIDg the hand smeared WIth 
remnants of food and the final send
off at the end of sriddha 458. Vedic 
works refer generally to the three 
paternal aucestors as the devatas of 
p. and not to any other relattves, 
male or female, 380, 472, verses 
called saptavyadha are to be reCited 
at p while brOihl11anas are dIDlDg 
445. VIsvedevas Poriirava or Poru
ravas and Xrdrava are the h\o to be 
Invo!.ed In p 457. "ater IS offered to 
pltrs In p With the Pltrtirtha 
435D , when the wIves of ancestors 
came to be assoctated With them ID 
p cannot be sahsfactonly solved, 
but they had certainly become asso
Ciated ,n the siitra penod 474-176; 
\\ here pate. na! ancestors are hono
ured there maternal ancestors must 
be honoured acc. to Dhaumya and 
others 473. where yavas are em
ployed ID the dawa. part of the P. 
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rite, sesame are to be employed for 
aI/ purposes ill tbe pltrya pnrt 'H20, 
whetber dlllly 'IIals'IItldlWa and 
blllJl/OlJI1l shonld he performed be
lore or after p, 452, wIves 01 paternal 
anteSlors i e tbe mother, paternal 
grand-mother and pateroal great
grnndmother were not associated 
WIth theIr husbands tn tbe times of 
the Vedas (except probably m one 
passage ol Vii) S) and BrabmanlUo 
[Ind In..a.lmost all sutras 47Z 

Parvata, is a dual duty wtlb Indra In 
the Rgvcda 559: fivers Vlpid (BellS) 
!Ind sutudri are descrtbed III the 
Rgveda as iSSUIng Crom the lap of 
mountaills 559 

l'~upatas. touch 01, requIred bath 
With clothes on and they were not 
to be Invtled for ~tiddha dinner 395 

Pa~us. (animals) of two !.mds, gramya 
and iiranya 110 

Pitalta, denvaholl of 10 
Pataniya meallmg at 10: sms called 

12-13 
Pataiijah. autho}' of Mahabhisya on 

Finial's Asflidhyliyi 16n 
PatbllJ., :prof. K B. 716 
Pahl. Dr D. R on' Cultural Hlslory 

oC Viyuyurina ' 558n 
Pahta, BOil of, was Condemned, but 

not dnugh ler 106 
l'ativrati. mlraculouSPOlVefoI, extolled 

237 
Patrakrccbra-same as ParnaJ.iirca, bllt 

a. ht1e less severe 142 
Pallndar;J.a-mibitmya 7111l 
PavamaDasiikta 330 
fivamini vetses (Rg, n. 1. 1-10) as 

PUfl!ietS 45, 244, verses 10 be re· 
peated III kiddha 44'1-

Pavltravati verses 120.133 (heglDlllug 
WIth 'pa.vamiiuah suvarJllnllh' ) 

PlWltt'esti, prescrIbed for one desir,ns 
of ~Qddb' 312 

Pena.l Code,lndlan 11 
Penances

l 
III Europe 129n 

[Vol, 

Persons, cremating paMas tbrough 
a./fecbOll or aWeItng water or Stiddba 
to them bad to undergo prilya,(cltta 
301, declared by expresll texis as 
not !table to ohserve ~uca 305, 
that shonld be abandoned {or eer
{atn acbODS at tbelrs 32n: that do 
nol callse Impurity 10 others whtle 
perCotnung cerlalD servIces to the 
commanlty (S1!ch as phYSICians. 
barbers, craftsmeQ). although they 
may themselves be ID iiolauca 1I9!l-
300; (persolls) 10 wbolll some talllt 
attaches (such as those who I.dl 
themselves by starting 011 the pt 
jonrney 10 theHllllliIaya or by fast) 
do nol cause penods of iolallca 300 

Phalal.rcchra H6 
Ptlgmnage. Vide uoder Tirtbayiitti: 

lEa purt/ieatloll [or soupatakas 106: 
ment of. may be colleeted vlcan
onsly such as by some one dlpplllg 
all effigy made With kOMs In holy 
water or by engaging a man to go 10 
a tirtha lor moaey 577-578, p, 10 a 
place supposed to be boly (or tbe 
cUrtl1g ol dIseases IS not lar/l even 
111 these days 56!: to .Beoares as 
the ooly superior explBbOD for all 
SlnS 55: wu preSCribed ID some 
cases as exptatlon by the Peshwas 
(or briihmana murder 55 

Plndas, middle one of three was to be 
eaten by tbe performer's WIle, ,I sbe 
de!lIred a son 480. 500n, mlltenals 
from which they were to be made 
478. 498n, pl'Iurinlc mantra to be 
repeated when p are placed on hne 
drawl! all the gronnd or altar 479: 
roles about Sl~e of ~ 78 , were 10 be 
placed on cl errbhfl8 spread all the 
ground or OD aO altar 478 

Pmdar 180 _ 
Pmdapltrya)iia (performed ~n ~mll.' 

- - of -ch month by an abllaglll) vllSya ~~ 
s known 10 early Veolc L,t\lfll.· 

wa 349 358 I' 11 ~riddba ~49n, tore " h Dol performed by IIHmhotrtlls ID ( C 
Decean or performed ollly once 
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a year, 362, descriptlon of, 10 Tal
tlldya Brihma;ta 427-28, descrip
hOO of, from Satapatha Brahmana 
429-431, rules about, arc set out 111 

1~. Sr. S. 435n 
Plpibl.i-madhya, vanety of candra

yaDa 135 
flprabava vase, lnscr,ptton, the oldest 

round up to date (375 B. C) 235n, 
seven hnndred artIcles found 10 the 
vase "ere not relics of Buddba, ace 
to Fleet, bUI of hIS klDsmen 236n 

l',tryiil.arma, described 203n 
Pltrbhaktt of sridatta, 334n, 335n, 

412, 447n, 486 
Plttdayita, 182, 210, 261, 526, 527, 

541 
Pttrgitha~, 388n, 'lOS, 539 

PlIrmedha in Satyiisidha-~autasiitra 
254 

Pltrs, see under • soul', ')ama', 
.ftornooo IS the proper bmc Cor 
345; anCIent Vedlc te'l.ts and pracllce 
sharply dIstinguish belween gods 
and p. 345, are sometimes Identified 
in the Rg. \\lth seven sages 341, are 
Idenlt/ied 'Hlh Vasus, Rodras and 
:'i.dltyas 334, 335, 337, 339, belief 
that p. move about as birds 339, 
hellef that p assume an aenal form 
and enter the brahmanas InvIted 
ror dinner at sriiddha 340; called 
Agnlsvitta and Barhisad In RC" eda 
195, 201, called asrumukha and 
niindimu\"ba 528 , created by 
Brahmli along \Htb gods, asuras and 
buman bClngs 342; deflvesustcnance 
and water ",ben a bull let loose 
digs up earth or dnnt..s at a pool 
S41; differences In tbe procedure oC 
the ntes for gods and p. (sucb as 
\\eanng the sacred thread, the dlree
hon to be factd, circumambulation, 
use of S\ lihii for gods and 6\ adbii 
lor pltrs) 345-6, different classes 
or, are I{ivyas, Ailglrases, Rl.vans, 
Vatriipas, Atbarvans, Bhrgas, Nava
glRS and DRSagvas 192,341,593, 

diviSIOn of pllrs Inlo Soma\anlal" 
Barblsadah and AgniSl'attah 343; 
earlier aod later p. 341, element of 
the fear of pitrs IS not \\auhng even 
in the Rgveda 347 , enJOY dehght in 
the company of Yama 193, fire IS 
supposed to la\"e the Splrtt of a 
cremated person 10 tbe pitrs 342, 
Fravashls of Parsl scnpturcl> 
correspond to pllrs ol ancient 
Indian \\orl.s 341n, Idea of. IS 

Indo-IraDlan 341n. Identified \\ Ith 
R tus (~easons) In Taitbriya 
BJibmana and Manu 428,430. 450n, 
InterpretatIOn of tue word p. by tbe 
.Iryasamala 339, In many passages 
of the vedlc hterature pilrs meaD 
three deceased mate aucestors 
347. Invocation of, In Rgveda X. 
IS, 194-195; Invocation of, aCter 
mentionIng thelT gotra and names 
348, invol.ed for conferring various 
boons such as bapPllless, wealtb and 
herOIC sons e. en In tbe Rgveda, 
346, In Vrddbi-s-iiddha are called 
Niindimul.ha 359n , love soma drinl. 
194,342, man bccomes£ree from debt 
due to p by offering water nll"ed 
\\ lib sesame, by let ling loose a bull 
and by hgbhog lamps in tbe raIny 
season 541; Manu says gods sprang 
[ram p 3-14. mean logs of tbe word 
p. are two, VIZ a mao's three 
Immediate male ancestors and the 
ancient anceDtors or the human race 
supposed to reside in a separate 
world 340-41, names of the pllrs 
of briihmanas aud the other varnab 
343·44, number oC claosesof, changed 
In laler limes 348, of him \\ bo docs 
Dot offer sraddba on amavasyii even 
\\llh \\ater or vegetables go away 
aCter cursIng him 351, of tbree 
grades In the Rgveda, lower, mIdd
ling and blgher 341. presentation 
formula In Sat. Br differs Irom tbat 
oCTal 5.347-348, regale themselves 
iD the company of gods, parhcularly 
of Yama 341-'J2, several classes of, 
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nalls, phlegm, discharge from I'res 

and persplrabon were the causes ol 

IDslgnlliceat p, 316, three kInds of 

sot! When polluted, VIZ. amedhyi 

(tmpure), dUSQ (solied) mal -
(d) ,In& 

Irty WIth dlu8tratlons and means 

oC pura/icataon 317-18 

Priibhikara. mimimsi school 170 

PrabandhaclIItiimnUl 571n 

Praeelns, smrh of, 2160, 218, 219, 216 

409, 413, 521 ' 

Priciniivitlll, meanlllg of 487n 

Prahlida, a devout asura, fought WIth 

Nrslmha 659 

PraJiipalt 95n, 295, 3'14,376,386,407, 

409, HI, 413, 417, 419, 420, 465, 

531n, 532, 5330, 669 

PraJiipab, a God 345, 352, IS the 

devat2/of all ntes where nnne Is 

spectlied 357n 

nalned by Manu who connects tbem 

WIlh varnas 344; scvcn classes of 

nce. 10 some Parinas 344 348 

Skandaparina spilaks DC nine ~Iasse~ 

01, 344; spol,.en oC as mortal by Sat. 

nr. while gods are spo ken oE as 

Immortal 31\6. sometimes sages arc 

bald to Le disllnet lrom pltrs 347, 

~uPposcd po\\ er of p. to benefit or 

harm the liVing led to the cult of the 

dead In ancient soclelles 339. lhree 

clahes of p. 348, three male 

ancestors of a man arc called p and 

idenllfied \\jtb tbe dellles Vasus 

Rudras and Xdllyas 335; took th; 

south 345, l\\ehe groups of pIlrs 

inenl10ned by Si'iliitapa 344 J wat~r 
IS oflercd to pltrs lake Anglras 

n:ralu. IInd l{aSyapa \\ bale pmdas ar; 

offered to tbree male Immediate 

ancestors 347, Vi'iyu and other 

purinas dlstlngulsb bel\\ecn p who 

lire above and p. \\bo are l(lltklka 

VII:. father, graud-{ather and great

grand-ratber 348, \\ere tn a class. 

apart Crom the gods 344-345, were 

Supposed to ha\'c some diVIne 

charaetensltcs though they arc plac

ed In a class apart (rom gods 346; 

PriiJipatya J.rcchra 103, 132, 145-146; 

explaboo Cor SIll of gurvaoganligama 

by mtsla1.e 103 , for JittbhramSakara 

acts tf dODe ulllntentionally US, 

sabsblutes for several vanehes of 

p. 127-128, HS, krcehra If used 

\\Itbout quabficatlOn ~eans p 145 

Pra1.aranapaiiclka, of SiltJ.aniitha, a 

Mimamsa work 170 

when grahlicd by $riddba bestow on Prakirnaka, SlnS called 36, el>platlon 

their descendants long Me, progeny, for 119 

\Hlalth, learnlrg, all hapPiness, Priinihul1 mantras 138 

heaven, and moksa 335, 337 

1'1 trtirtha, part of the hand between 

thc thumb and forefinger 435n 

PalryaJiia, tha word oecnrs even In the 

ngvcda X 16 10 and In Sat Br 

201, 369, meaus earpalla, ace. to 

Manu3G9 
l'Jlryi verseBare ng X. 15, 1-3, 503n 

Planets, Navagraha$anit, in which 

eacb planet IS assigned a country 

and a gotra 178 

Plato 180 
pollul1on, see plt,Jty, pllrificahalJ, 

slIddlu, elo.creta, Uflne, semen, blood, 

fat, matTOW, lDtoxlcants \\'ere held 

to be causf16 of great p. while dogs, 

village swine, cats, wall {rom ear, 

Prana\ inanda, Swiml 760 

Priniyiima, as a means of removing 

the consequences of SillS 42. as sob· 

sMute for other severe explahons 

127 
Praniti wa ler 209, 501 

PraSna.upanisad 186 

Prasrtl-yiivaka (or Prasrla-yivaka) 143-

145, results of dnllklng the gruel tn 

pr, for 6, 7, 11, or 21 days, H5 

Pratlloma castes, are for purposes of 

iillauca ilke lIiidras aee to some, 

While the Mlt says that there are 

no periods of illauca for them 288-

289. samskiras like IIpallayana were 

not to be perfnrmed fat, 50, to be 

treated as :!tidras SOD 
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Pratisam,atsanka or Pratyabdli.a 
uiddha 487-503, 529-530, no pr 
in Intercalary month 530 , partakes 
of the character of pirvana 10 tbe 
case of one's parents but of ekoddlcta 
in the case of other relatIves 530, 
to be performed every year on the 
day of death 529 

Pratyamniiyas, meaning of 127, vanous 
p for prayakittas 127-128 

Pratyavastta, meaning of 113, nine 
kinds of 95, 113 

Pra'ariidhyiiya, 537 
I'ravaramaii]ari 538n 
Prayiiga, see 'suiCide at P " 'tirtha,' 

.traddha' , 596-617, Agnitirtha, a suh
tirtha 615, Aksaya·vata is the most 
famous sub-t;rtha at P death at the 
root of whlcb or SUICide from "hlch 
"as belie; ed to lead to highest worlds 
6B, at the very sight of P or by 
tnl,.ing its name or by applYlng its 
clay to the body a man becomes free 
from sins 597, bath in moutb of 
~Iiigba at P higbly pralsed 617, 
Bhoga,ati, vedi of Pra]iipab, 
sub·tirtha of P 614, bound
aries of P _ 599 , confluence of 
three rivers at P. came to be asso
Ciated with om and Wlth PradyuDlna, 
Sailkarsaus., Han 601, Dalo:.lvame
dhaka, a sub·tirtha of p. 614, denv
ation of the word Prayaga in various 
'\\a)s 598, dlshnchon between Pra· 
l"iga·mandala, Prayaga and Veni or 
Tri' eni, each subseqnent one being 
smaller III extent bnt holier than 
each precedlng one 598-599. gIft of 
kaptlii cow and the marrtage of a 
daughter 111 irsa Corm at P. highly 
eulogIsed 600, gifts made accordIng 
to one's abtll\Y at P , in Kurnksetra, 
on GaiI~, at Pu~kara, Setuballdha, 
Gailgiid\"ira, Naimlsa. produce in
exhaustIble results 600--601, greatest 
holicess In, 5S6, greatness of the 
coafiacnce of Gailgii and Yamuna 
Occurs in a 1.1,,'a \erse 596--597, 
l;TCatnCl;s of, de~bed in the Maha-

bbarata and some PuriUlas 597, IS 

called Tirlharilla in some Pnranas 
597; IS saId to be the middle vedi 
for Bmhmi and IS called PraJapah
!'setra 597, is known as Tn\eni: is 
not destroyed at the end of a kalpa 
and Brahmii, VtSllU ( as Vent
madhava) and Rud~ as tbe sacred 
Vata stay there at the end of !.alpa 
600 , Kalpatarn quotes on P only 
Vanaparva and Matsya and no other 
Puriina 601: mantra to be rectted 
when women offer theIr cut balr at 
P 603, meaning of the statement 
'those who dIe at P are not born 
agatn' discnssed 611-614, officers 
, .. ere appOinted tn KashmIr for 
supervising SUicide by fast 605, one 
dying at P becomes lmmortal 547: 
oue d)lng on the way to P. reaps 
great benefit even without reaching 
It 615 , practice of SUICide at P has 
great antIquity 612. procednre pres· 
cnbed by Trlsthalisetu {or a man 
committing rehglous SUICIde at P. 
610,611, Pmtistbana or Siimudra!.upa, 
a sub-tirtba of P. 614, reference to a 
bath at P. in the puranas generally 
means a bath at tbe confluence of the 
two rivers 599. remo, al of sIn is the 
only result of tonsure at P 602, 
sub-tirthas under Prayaga 614-615 , 
triiddha has to be performed at most 
famous tirtbas 616. theory of medi
e\al \\riters was that at the hOle of 
death In Prayiga or Viiranasi tbe 
Lord Himself "hlspers JO the ears 
oC the dying man higher !.nowJedge 
or the Taraka mantra and that moksa 
does not result directly by d)lng at 
a tirtba. 612-613, three rivers, 
Gangii, Yamnna and Sarasvati (bet
wcett' tbe other two) are beheved to 
meet at 597. tonsure at P. dIscussed 
and great Importance attached to It 
by digests 601-602, UnaSipuhna, a 
sub·tirthaofP.614-615, Vc~ikcctra IS 

Within thc hmits of P. and IS twcnty 
bows In length 599; waters of' the 
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Ganges ate white, "htle those of the 
Yamnn2: are dark at P. S96n, whether 
sUIcide at p, and other tirthas would 
III\olve no Sill 603-61], Widows 
have to tOllsure their head at P. 
but womell whose husballds are hv
illg are 10 cut olF ollly two finger
breadths or tresses accordlllg to 
most "riters and all boys whose 
ciida: ceremony bas been performed 
are subjected to tODsnre 602, word 
P. gellerally means the Veni or con
tinence oC the livers In all passages 
except where there are e!\press 
words to the contrary 603n 

lotenhonal/} commllltd but malc~ 
Ihe SIDDer lit tor aSSOClallon "lib 
otbers 63. easIer p came 10 be 
preserl bed In Course 01 hme 12? 
endlog ID death des/ro)s SID G4' 
elldlDg ID death IS forbidden I: 
Ral! age acc. 10 digests 65, for 
adultery 43, Ill, Cor briihmana 
murder by lsatnya, \al~a or iiidra 
91, !IS, for cahng the fiesb oC certain 
buds and certain fish "as Cast for 
one day or three days 101, lor cral'e 
Slns there was difficult p and cas} p, 
{or trwlal lapses 84 , lor guru tlllprr
dama,,« 103-105, for Intenllon. 
ally commUted SIn IS double of that 
lor uDmtentloned SID 6f, SO, 83. 
{or tllh.:Jg aDy anImal other lHaD 

PriyaS'ciUa (expiation), see under 
bl'iilllllamT, caste, cilldrayana, 
lncest, ma"iipiitakas, piitakcr, pell
allce, pnnishment, slDners, theft, 
tonsure, touch, adhikirin for 77 If • 
all persons IlIeludlng even caudiilas 
are hable to 77-78 , amusing 
examples of mishaps for which p IS 
provided In Brahmana texts SS, p. 
aud punishment were same lor some 
misdeeds, such as IDcest 7:!, baths 
witb ashes, clay, cowduog, paiica
gavya lD 12i. boy over fhe and less 
than eleven years bad oat to under-
go p. persooally but through father, 
brother or tbe lIke 78-79; brandlDg 
on forebead, If p for the lirst four 
mabapitakas not nodergooc 72 ; 
called Silltapaoa 118. cases In 
which both p aDd pCDlshment "ere 
given 72, caste of sinller and of the 
person slDued agalllst made a ddTer
ence In p. and punishmellt 80-81, 
child less than five years la not hable 
for allY crime or hable to p. accord
ing to some 79, convellllonal mean
Ing of, acc. to the :Mltiiksarii 60: 
consequences of 1101 performiog p. 
for .ills 153-154: detlvatlon of the 
word p 59-60. destl:oys Slns un· 
intenUonally comulllted 61, dlscr· 
iminalory trealment about p. depood. 
illll on ca6\~ gradually became 

_ o~lIi!e!e 82. does not deslroy Bin 

a COli or bull 110. for particular SIDB 
87-116. for persons lldnapped by 
mleccbas or raiders, sold or trcMed 
as sla>es, made to 1111 COilS or cat 
forbidden load and rclnrnlJlg to 
their owo counlry depended on the 
caste of the persoD sa treated 
117-118, Cor prakiroaka (mlScellanCo 
ous) JapQcs 119, for pra/yavos,/rr 
(ascehc revcrhng to the lICe 
of an householder) 113 , lor 5urip~Da 
96-98 , Cor theCt of bfihmaotl's ~old 
01 11 certalo weight or oC non
brahmana's gold 101-102, (or 
unlDteollonal brihmana murder 92, 
for thelts 01 vanous acbclcs "cre 
dtll'ercnl 102, (or toucblDg certaIn 
meo, certain unclean ohJccts "le 
bones, "omen In monlhly tllllc~s or 
reecntly dehvered, I\nlml\l~ h~e dogs 
or crows 114. for upapiitakas 84, 
107, for \\Omlln gUilty 01 adultery 
104-105, gIft ol adc, 1\\0, three or 
four COilS 10 he made al tbe end of 
each p, ace la the lIrrmrr of tbe 
Gloner 121, homa to be performed 
10 all p. 120, If Dol pedormed 
for ODC )ear, tbcn doable p. to be 
prescnbed 75. In caSCl5 oC tIC: 
descnbed as equal to brabmahaty. 
or SIlripioa P, 15 balf 01 I'I'b~t I~ 
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presenbed for latter 9S ; in medIeval 
times came to be gifts and dinner 
to briihmanas 128 • is eaher 
krakarllur or purU!{irl1:a 58. IS 
bardly e~'er performed now e"{cept 
In the [orlll of gifts oE cows or 
llIoner to briihmanas. pilgrimagez. 

, recitation oE \ edlc te"{ts or japa 
o£ the names of a ded)' 57. 
l':rcch~, Attkrcchra and C~drliyana 
are p prescribed lor all stnS SJ. 
J.ing·s posttion as to punishment 
and p in ancient tImes 71-72, 
habil1ty to p depended on usages of 
countnes sa, lesser p for abettor or 
IncIter of briibmana murder than 
tbe actual murderer 90 : Literature 
on '17. many p prescribed (or 
grave sins were ternble and 
were to be se1£'lnfhcted 76 : mau
lras to be recIted in p. and In 
beginning and at the completion 
12~-125; matters to be considered tn 
prescribing p or pUUlshments "ere 
tbesame,viz iateDtion oritsabseace. 
first lapse or repeated lapse. hme. 
place. age. caste, learniDg, wealth. 
RSrama 75-83, may be admInistered 
to .tjjdra but \\Ithout Japtr and 
homa 'is; meaning of 5'1. means also 
doing something to get rid of the 
fault ansmg Cram some accideDtal 
happeDingor mishap Si. P meD tioned 
In Sranta "or!..s are passed over in this 
\ olDme SS-59. 2.Ittns:l.rii solutioD of 
coualct abont efficacy of p 65. sInner 
not to ignore paruad and nol to 
prescribe p hImself 71, numerous 
p~}a;ciltas prescrIbed for same 
StU in smrtis S'i, paiicaga\ ya 
to be taken in each p 121, p. 
partakes or the character of nat
mittlka and k'imya actlons. 60-61, 
i'alimoltkha meetiugs of Bnddhists 
16S, parisad nut} pretcnbe p for 
lnpses for which no particular 
expiatIon is prescnbed 84; person 
dnnll"!g through ignor3nce into~l
c:ln!<. humall unne nnd thelu .. e had 

to nndergo p of Tapta-krCc bra and 
also punarupanayana If he was 
dvi)a 9'i. persons of dlfferent 
iSramas were prescnbed dtli'ereut p. 
83. persoDs over 80 years old and 
boys less than 16, "omen and 
dIseased meD are hable to ouly half 
of ordInary p 79-80. peTSons "ha 
were to resort to secret p. 125. 
prescnblng the gIvIng of cows b} 
AP • Baud • Mauu and Yiij 011 kIlling 
J.satnya, vai!lya or siidra e"plalned 
71; procedure as prescnbed (or 
taktng p. after consulting parisad 
has vaned in detalls from hme ta 
ttme 119-121. proper times for 
performing p 119: purposes of. as 
conceived by the smrhs are purging 
of SIn, sahsfactioll of sinner's mtDd. 
admiSSIon to iutercourse \\ Ilh others 
63-64. rahas}a (secret) p., rules 
about 125-126. reason "by It should 
be conceded tbat sins are destroyed 
by p 68: recitallon of the Gi}a&ri 
verse ten thDusand times is p for 
all sillS. ace to PariSara 84. relatloll 
of p to punishment. 69, n. role of 
!..tng, klng's officers,leamed men and 
sinner in relatioD to '10-71, same 
..-rata for stnking a briihmana with 
intention to kill as for brahmahatyi 
though ~ Icbm recovers 95. rules as to 
food and other matters to be observ
ed In p. 124, severity aI, depended 
on \\ hether the lapse \\as the first 
one or was repeated 82-83. should be 
sought from parisad at once after a 
sinful act 119, 511ght P could be 
carned out \\ ithout informing llng 
70. smrlls provlde that if a SlUner died 
In the midst of the period Cor \\ hlch 
p. was prescribed he became free 
from StD here and In next world 53; 
smrtis prescrtbed some terrible p. 
126, stages «(our) in the matter of 
e'p,atlon SS. ;fidras had to tal.e p. 
\\ithout maDtras and homa 146, to be 
moulded on the hnes oC punIshment 
is; thirteen p for b~hmana mnrder 
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, 88-93: p, for twelve years had a 
sliding scale of substitutes In 
medieval times 128, two forms of 
t~e word p. 57. two kinds of, ace to 
Sa.hara, In !!rnt! texts 58, two mean. 
mgsofthewordln old Vedlc texts 57, 
vaned according to rules for saucR 
laid down for the several ii~ramas 
83, various I.lnds of p, presClIbed 
by smrhs for eating and dnol.mg 
wbllt ougbt not be eaten or drun!.. 
or for dnDking Cram a cliodila's pot 
99, Ved.c indlcaltons .0 support 
oC view tbat even sins mleObonally 
committed are destroyed by p 62-64, 
were of two bllds, VIZ. those under. 
gone opeoly and those that were 
undergone secretly 125, when a 
man attempts sUIcide by lire, water, 
pOISOO or tbe lIke and IS saved or 
recovers p. Is tor three years 90S, 
when no specific p prescnbed for a 
lapse, then recitation of \ledlC texts, 
fllpas, fast and gifts may be resorted 
to 8'1, whell ODe IS bllten by a harlot, 
a dog, monl.ey, !laB, Jackal or tbe 
lIl.e p Is prliniylima 110; wbether 
rules 011 p were made earher than 
the rules about punIShments. where 
the same act IS liable to both 69-10, 
while undergoing P the sInner has 
to obserlle certatn rules such as 
ablmsli, truthfulness 120-121,124, 
women had 10 lake p. mthout vedlc 

roantrns 146 
priyabltallll\yiil.ha, 24,25, 30n, 59n, 

67n, 18n, 83n, 840, 86n, 121, 122, 
1230, 128u. 129, 130, 1310, 142, 

1460,15Ou 
praya,\cltla.muktKvall (ms) 15, 65,112, 

113,11711.1280,150 
priiyakitta pral.arana, 210, 23,24,250. 

26,28,5911,740, 75n, 790, 80n, BIn, 
8Z,94, 95, 960, 97. 98, 106, 109, 
114, 132, 134, 1420,149 

Praya,!cJUllpra1.i!!a, {part of Viramlt:o. 
dllya. ms) 16n, 21,22. 25n, 20, ~Vn, 
~8\11410,45o,47111S10,55n, 50,600, 

61, 6411, 6511, 6711, 70l1, 76n, 780, 
840, 85, 870, 88D, 90, 91, 95D, 98, 
10411, 107, 108n, 1160, 121, 122, 
124, 12Bu. 131, 132, IMn, 135, 137, 
138, 139, HO, 141. 145, 148, 149, 
1500, 151, 152 

Priiya~Cl!ta.slira, 650, 70n, 760, 780, 
84,850. 94n, 101, 106, 1130,121, 
123n, 125n, 127n, 128u, 129, 130, 
111n, 132u, 134, 139, HO, 143n, 
:47 ~ 148, 149n, ISO, 152, 176, 177 

Pr~yas(:ltta·tattva, 170, 28, 40, SOD, 
51, 60, 67, 75, 19n. 8411, 8611, 90, 
108,109, 117, 119, 121,122, 123u, 
1270, 129, 131, 132n, 2170, 576U, 
S77D, 578, 5890, 590,594, 6020 603 

PrliyaRa!tal'lveka, 10, 17, 1811, 19~,21, 
220, 23-Z6, 28,32,40, 41, SO, 550, 

59D, 60, lilO, 630, 750, 77D, 79n, 
80n, 81n, 830, 86,87n, 88, 90n, 94, 
95, 97, 98, 990, 101, 103, 100u, 
10511, 106, 108, I11n, 114. USa, 
121, 1230, 1250, 129, 131, 132n, 
1340, 14Zo, H6n, 148n, IS0n, 1530, 
162, 163n, 265n, 313n 

Priiya$clffeodalekhara of NiigoJlbbaUn 
77, 119. 121. 129,152 

Predesunatlon, doctrine o[ 9 
Pretattiddhas, 2620 ; e.ghteen detaIls 

omItted lU 262n 
Pnyollar, Mr. A, K. 7150, 721 
Prlllgle.l'attloon, Ilulbot oC 'Idca of 

Immortahfy' 17111 
l?rtbildala (modern Pebova) IS called 

Brabmayollltirlba 685 , .5 Ihe bohest 
of t;rtbas, ace la Vanaparva 56G, 
685, reltglous SUicide at, mentIoned 
by Vanaparva 608, 685 

ptolemy765 
Prtbvicandrodaya 35111, 406n, 424n, 

42So, 4590, 464n, 50311. 513D, 51Sn, 
52Gn, 5290, 535, 547, 555D, 514n, 
57811. 580n, 616n, 65211 

Puckle, Bertram S., autbor ol 'rooeral 
customs.' descnblog funeral customs 
oCEogland. France,Jc\\S nnd peoples 
of Europe 1910, 232n 

pii)iratnilara, 181 
rulastya, 3510, 424, 481 
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puaahstoma, a hauta sacnlice "hlch 
removes 51ne 62 

Punarlauma, doclrUle 0[. apparently 
conthcts "dh the theory of ~riiddha 
335 • doctonc of. ,ery succinctly put 
forth ID Br Up and Bbagavadgitii 
335 

Punarupanayana. detads that are done 
or omitted from those of upanayana 
98 

Punishment, and el.piatlon for certam 
acts are the same 31, 72 • based on 
conslderabons of the castes of the 
offender and the person aggneved 
had ceased to be operative by about 
12th century A.D 82. by king wIth a 
line of the lirst or second I.ind can 
offenders allow to assoCiate \\lth other 
members of tbe society, but not 
tbose awarded the highest fine 67, 
76. by LlDg was deemed in some 
cases to have purged a mau of SID 

73. depended on the caste of offender 
and person aggrteved acc to smrtis 
81, for lDeest \ IZ e~cislon of tesllcles 
and death was for non-brihmana 
offenders 72, for many acts \las 
hgbt In India as compared" ith "es
tern countnes probably o\\1ng to Ihe 
hablhty of the perpetrator to under
go explahon 68. of brihmanas gUilty 
of one of the orst four mahipatal.as 
72. 01 persons other than brahmanas 
guilty of the Brst lour maba
pitalas 72, some acts not liable to 
be plIDlsbed by tbe Llug or State 
made the aDthors !table to priyalicltta 
68: some acts punishable by tbe 
llog eDtalled no priyak,tta 69 

Punpun, sacred rl\'er \\ bere orthodol. 
pllgrtms get sha\ ed before proceed
Ing to Gayi and perform ~iddha 
also 580-581 

Porana, a cOin equal to sl'"teen panas 
la \'alue 129 

Patinas 243, 272. 302. abound IQ 
stones that appear to modern minds 
absurd aod puerile 659. contaIn 
thousands of ,'erses on sriiddha 262; 

H. D.112 

coutam stories that may be divided 
Into several classes and many of 
them were meant to satisfy the 
cravlngs of the human mind for the 
marvellous, the unusual and Ibe 
homble 622-523, closely follo\\ 
grbyasiitras, Mann and YiJ, and 
contam nnmerous verses that are 
Idenhcal \\Ith those of ral' and often 
employ the same man tras and Cormulre 
448,452, oCten describe tbe quarrels 
and bicL.enog5 among high gods and 
sages 623. procedure for ttiddha IS 
the same 10 all purinns 448 : pro_ 
posed an easy way for all fa remove 
consequences of SIns, VIz temem
berlng the name of Nariyana 50. 
several p devote conSiderable spaco 
to ~uca 272. state that gods IIL.e 
Indraand Iv~na fought, tbat Ganesa's 
loath \\a5 shattered by Paralnrl;:ma 
'lho wanted to fight \\lth Rama and 
that sages cursed VISUU, rndra and 
Dharma G23, state that e~en gods 
!tl..e VIsnn, sages like Vasistba and 
great I.lngs attalDed their p05ltlon~ 
b) pdgrimages 56 

Purina, kliddbas 262 
Purtocation, see under 'load', oC things, 

(drQvyQs) 312-333, divergence of 
Vle\\S abont p of various objects 
316. ove to seven means oC p. of 
land, acc. to Vasl,tba, Ylil. and 
others 317. general rule for p of large 
quanttl1es of corn, clotbes and maDr 
other articles 15 that spnnLhng "dh 
water suffices hut if quanlLty small 
then 'lashing \11th walet necessary 
329, of house when pollu led, by 
sweepIng or co\ldunging, but Car 
more p necessary If a dog, a liidra, 
mleccha, cindiila or pallta dies In It 
orciindila stays In It 321-322; of gold 
and sdverb) "ateror fire (If pollution 
slight) 325, of cloth and larn 330, 
meaos of pUnlicatlon of' metalliC 
thlUgs, earthen\lare, wooden things, 
oC clotb. bOlles, Iron 315, none Ear 
Infants up to the lime of ITIIIIIT-
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prti~alln (taking cooked rood (or tbe 
lirst to me), or up to onc year or up 
to up:lna)'ana 312; mallers 10 be 
con~idcrcd In prcscnbmg p. o[ 
polluted tblllgs are hme, place, the 
bOlly, tbe \lung to be punfied. tha 
purl'OSC Cor "bleh the tblng IS to be 
us~d, onglu ofdelilement, condllion 
(or tbe t1llug) 316, oC metals and 
preclolIS sCones 325-326, oC idols or 
Images made of Iron or other motal 
or ohlone 318-319; 01 temples wheo 
llollutCld 318-319: of water 322-323 of 
body by iic:amnna, b:llb ele 331-3~2. 
01 ~m~lI quantities of hqulds (od, 
ghee elc.) by twO l.ufls dIpped 10 

\Inter nnd o[ large quanlltles by 
~prJD!.Isng water 330; of subslallces 
depended on many cireumstallccs 
such liS blllDll metallu: or not, solid 
or liquid, being large _ or small ID 
qllllnbly 331; oC polluted coro and 
cooked food 328. procedure of p. o[ 
im:!.ges polluted In vaflOUS WIl)S 319-
3:>0. procedure of p. of a WCIlUl 

whIch the dc:!.d body of IIn animal 
\,Ith five nails (man or beast) IS 

found or It 15 c\trcmely pollated 
3;>3, some bIrds or anImals \\ ere 
nlw:!.ys pure or deemed to be pure 
as 10 certain parts of tbe body 
snch as a cow cl>cept as to Its 
mouth, goats aud horses liS to their 
moutbs 312-313. spnnlllllg wIth 
'''lter IS tbe Illode DC p. when large 
qll3nhltes of corn or clothes are 
polluted 314. substances that bnog 
about p. of all pollnted thIngs are 
water, clay, paste of soap bernes, 
bllva frUIt, nce, mustard care. 
snlts, cow's unnEl and dung 314. of 
vessels Ilnd pots when shghtly or 
extremely polluted 326-327. of ves
sels nod implements used In Vedlc 
sacrifices 327-328, water deemed 
even iu the Rgveda to be a means of 
p 321. "lIter and earth are to be em
ployed for p. of thIngs or bodies 

$metlted with {o~l ml\tler tlll the fO
ll1 

odollr IS removed lB. ways of p of 
ground 316-317 what tb d d ' Ings 0 not 
n~e p. and are always pore 312-14 

Punty, see nnder 'batb' " 
f ' ddb t r sauC&J' 

SU I ,causes 0[, are time, lire 
reblltous fltes, clay. wmd, mlDd: 
spm luat knowledge, explatlons 
I\ater, repentauce and fast 315: 
e~tremely e~aggerated tmportance 
attached by medieval bribmanas to 
ceremonial p. on blrtbs and death 
and led to such prescnptiolls as the 
one tbat I[ a Iffidra, pillJla or mleccha 
died in a brlibmana'shDlIse, the latter 
became Impure lor months 213,282: 
great care tatell for lhe purtty or 
cleanliness DC vessels used In sacn
fices and of offenngs JIl early vedlc 
hOles 310, great empbasls latd hy 
IInClent and medieval Indians on p 
of mmd, body, place \\here they 
resIded or performed religIous ntes, 
of food 332 • ground in a brihmaoa's 
house, ID a temple and ID cowpens 
IS held to be endowed With p , onless 
It has been pollDted 322, inDer p. 
and the food that Doe eats lOO, 332-
333, Manu declares that melltal 
purtly IS the highest of all llods of 
p. 311, of the body effected by 
vanous means sucb as nnsrog the 
mo~th, bath 311. of sacnficer's body 
1n srauta tltes was effected by the 
adllvarytl pnest rubbing the sacn6-
cer's body twice With three bunches 
of seven darbl.as each 311 

Pnronuvil.yli (lIIvl\atory prayer) 5~3 
tin ]ivat-saddha). 1S reCited by the 
hotr pnesl while seated S43u 

Purasagah, a si(man 46n 
purusasiil.ta (Rg X 90), IS deemed to 

be a hymn tbat punfies one of SIDS 

45, 48, 304, 320, IS of 18 verses ID 

Vil 5 aDd Tal. A 543, to be repeat
ed at plirvana_s:iddha439, 444,4490, 
48S, 507, to be repeated in Vrsot

sarga540 
purusottama-tirtha (Jagann;;tha Pari) 

692-703, see 'Callllnya', armY of 
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atteodaots at temple of jagaooilha 
divIded IOto 35 orders aod 9'1 
c1asse~ 599: Brahma aod Naradiya 
puraoas deal e"haustlvely" Ith P 593 • 
Caltanya settled at Puri 10 1515 aod 
d,ed there io 1533 AD, 702. con
Ihct of vIews about the bUIlder of the 
great temple at, 698, description 
01 the car festlVal of J agaoniitha 
whicb IS tbe mcst Importaot of the 
24 h.gh festivals at Puri 597-598. 
five imp:.rtant tirthas at 599, Gund,
ci-)itra for seven days 700-701. 
.0d,cal1oos showlog that P was a 
place of BuddhIst sanctuary 695-596. 
legeod of Indradynmoa who establIsh
ed \loodeo Images o[ I{rsna, Bala
rama and Subbadrii 694-695. Mltra 
surm.ses tbree penods 10 h.story of 
P VIZ. early HlOdu penod, Bnddhlst 
penod and Vaisoava period 695. oot 
descnbed by Kalpataru 00 tirtbas 
693 • no truth 10 the stones abont 
sUIcIde by [all1og before the car of 
Jaganoatha 698, one of the four 
most Important tirtltas 10 Onsso, 
the other three belOg Bhu"aodvara, 
I(onarka and JalPur (Yayiil1pnra) 
693. pecultarCeatures ofP. are that no 
d,sttnclton of caste is obsen ed, holy 
cool.ed nce, car festival 69'1, pool 
called alter Indradyumoa 694-695. 
700 • pool of l\!~.rkandc~ a, story of 
699 • P \\as probably called Niliicala 
In aocleot limes, lu-sna \\OrShlp 
"as Introdnced from oortbero Ind.a 
and three .mages of \\ ood were est
abhshed early 695. rellg.ous sUICide 
ai, recommended 10 dVlJas by 
13rahmapuriina 608. regrellable (ea
ture of J agaooiitba temple 15 the 
ex.slence of obsceoe sculplures 00 
the \\alls 702, Rgteda X 1553 IS 
supposed b) Siiyaua 10 refer to p. 
693, sacred enclosure of Jagaoniitba 
'\JIlt 120 temples and the pagoda of 
JaganDatha 10 rour chambers des
enbed 696-697. sacred vata at P 
699-700; story of Jagauoatba 10 lbe 
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Brabmapur~na 69{-695. three images 
descnbed by Hnnter and l\htra 
wb.ch are supposed to correspond 
to Buddha, Dbarma and 5angba 
695n, 696. veSyis (daoclDg girls) at 
temple of, referred to in Brabma
purRna 702-703, \\orks on 692-693 

Purnsottama1n;etratattva oC Raghu
nandana 583,693, 

Piirvamimiirosii, see under 'lI,Iimiims? ' 
Piisan, protects cattle and bands 0\ er 

tbe departed to p.trs 198, worslilppcd 
In Vrsotsarga nte 540 

Pu.kara, all teo thousand crores of 
tirlbas are present io, 565 

ruspakrcchra, 143 
PU'l1sriddha 282 
Pultn (son). all tbree desceodaots of EL 

man were deemed to coofer equally 
great spmtual benefit upoo lum 366, 
Manu says that by the b,rth of a son 
mao '\Ins the worlds, secures 
Immortality by a graodson aod 
reaches the abode of the sun by 
a great-graodson 366, lIhtal.sarii 
Inc[uded the great-grandson also 
10 the e"\.teoded meaDlng of lhe 
\\ ord 367-368. "ho deserves to be 
called p. 365 

PUlrtkaputra, 473,474,5360. to \\hom 
does he offer ptndas .n a sraddba 
and ID \\hat order 537 

Quack, hable to be pU01sbed, .f person 
treated by h.m d.ed as a result 19 

Raghavan, Dr V 701n 
Ragha,linanda. commentator of ulanu 

93 
Raghunandana, author of Sriiddba

tattva, Ga)iiSriiddhapaddhah and 
other "orks 594. closely follows 
Tirlha clotlimani or Vacaspah In 
h.s Tirtbayiitriitattva 671 

Raghuna:tba. commentator of Tnmmt
';101.; 2550, 276n, 

Raghu.am';a 158, 596n, 688,691,703, 
706, 

Ra)ata, ol Sqlllall 46n 
RiiJatarangmi 52, 571, 60S, 724 
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[ \T 01. 
RiiJvidc, Rhanda 5611. 

Riiksoghna hymns (Rg. IV. 4 1-5 
etc,), 439, 449n, 4S0n, 497, 507 

Raktlkii, weight of 129 

5tH, 578, 585, 60311., 60711., 519, 643, 
645, 680, 681,69311., occult POWers 
came 10 be altrtbuted to tbe words 
oC 49 

Rama, performed sacrtfic:es aCCOm
paDled by a golden Image of Siti 
226, when an e,lIe In Danda1<ii 
{orest grahfied hiS pllrs by offerlDg 
tnguda, badara and bllva fruit 416 

Rimiyana, 214, 223, 233, 237,416, 

l{gvldbiina, presenbes numerous by
mns and verses of thc l{gvedin for 
the removal of sins and diseases and 
Il,e dcstruclton of enemIes 49, pro
"Jdes that one should repeat at the 
lime oC death tbe silkta 'ninanam' 
(Rg IX 112), 185 534,597, 6'1711., 653n, 688,707, no 

Rimatipaniya-upanlsad 614 
Ramprasad Chaoda 2470 Rhys lJavIds, Mr 235, 236n. 628 

Rivers, lOvoked and named ID Ihe 
Rgveda aDll other Vedas 555-558, 
said 10 be nlDelY-Dlne ID SOme 
pa~sages of tbe Rgveda 556. faIling 

Halhantara, a saman 4611., 450 
Ratniivah, of NiigiirJuna 176 

Riitrlsattra, see uudcr 'ma"<im', mean-
Ing of 62-63 

Raulllna, a &iiman 46n 

Raurava, a siiman 133 

Raurava, a hell supposed to be below 
the earth 168 

Into tbe sea are boly 560, scme 
great rlver£ are said to be speCIally 
boly al cer(aln hOles 56011.. some 
groat rners are seen by most Indians 
in hI 0 aspecls, pbysical and sptnlual 

niyamuluta, 11711. 

Raychaudhun, Dr Hemeandra 726 

Repentance, as a Illeans of removing 
the consequences of sins 41-42, by 
Itself not suffiCIent 10 destroy effects 
of Sins, ace. 10 some digests 42 

neport on Ihe 'Doelrnlll of the Cburcb 
of England' In 

ReYDolds, Reglnald, autbor of 
, Cleanliness and godllDess ' 311 

Rgveda, 2,6,10, 1111., 20,34,36,37, 
42,4311., 45,4611.,48, 49, 98, lOOn, 
11211.,120, 126, 127,133, 140,141, 
14411.,145, 146,154,156,159, 16211., 
165,18211., 18511., 18711., 18911., 191-
201 (translation oC Rg X 14-18 
WJtb notes), 192n. 193n, 19411.. 
196u, 19811., 203, 20511., 206, 214, 
227, 229. 230, 231, 232, 241-246, 
24911.,250,254, 266,267,26911.,304, 
307, 320, 321, 341-344, 346, 347, 
349,351,376,384,429n,434,435n, 
437,439,441,442,444, 446n, 44711., 
448, 449, 4S0n, 452, 457,458, 460, 
4G8,487n, 488-496, 499, 500, 501. 
502, !l03, 507, 523, 524, 527, 540, 
~43. 544, 554, 555, 556, 558, 559, 

or dIviDe 585, three prlDclpal r 01 
three groups 01 seven each arc 
Sarasvati, Sarayi! and Sindhu 556, 
what arc tbe seven r, of Ihe Rgveda 
557 

RkvaDs. a class of pt/rs associated 
Wllb BrhaspaIJ, VlsQu, Soma and 
otber gods 192n 

HSlciindriyana 132 
RsyaSrnga 221, 54711. 
Rla, ddIerent from Eacrlfico 3, diS

tingUIshed from satya 4, bad a three
fold aspect 2, meaning 0(, In tbe 
Rgveda 2. moral tmperabve Is 4 

Rodradiiman 25~ 

Rudradbara. author oC Suddblvlveka 
269 

Rudtalkida~IDi 178 

Rudras, allllfliiflas o( Tal, S called r. 
as pUrifiers 45, 46n, are eleven 490, 
are employed ID Vrso(sarga rIle S~O 

Rndraslanda, commentator 01 l(hiidlra 
gr 35911. , 

Sahara, autbor of bhiisya on Jalminl s 
Piirvamimiimsisiitra, 911., 24D, 27D, 
4011. 'ISo, 5311., 58, 6211., 6611., B9n, 
1l2~, 137D, 168D, 169. 170, 208D, 
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310n, 353, 419n, HOn, ~53a. 454n. 

481n, 68711 

sabdakalpadruma 87 
Sabhipana, 622. 688~692 
Sacrifices. VetilC, are supposed ~Y 

some Europeao wnters to be magic 
38, Illlplemenls used in. \'ere burnt 
\\lth the body or the sacrificer On 
his death e~cept those of copper. 
IrOI1 aed clay 19711, 207-205. ill 
smarta s anImals are not J,.iIIed 110" 

bllt only misa grains are used 362. 
bomc iihltagnis also do not offer 
meat but ooly plStapaSn (Hour effigy 
o( alllmal) 362. "ere onglllally 
propitIatOry 44 

Sacred Books of the East Senes 8, 37, 
43,,01. IV, 1920,231n,H1n. \01. VI, 
171n. 552n. vol. VII, 5400, '01 L'i:, 
I7ln. vol X 176, 707, '01. Xl, 204 
235. 552., 621. 742, vol XlI. 321, 
574n. vol XIII, 165. 621,64n5, 646. 
663n, 677. 753, '01 XIV, 170,4030. 
\01. X\ Il, 621, ,01 XXI, 176; ,01 
X,,"UI, 241n, vol XXVI. 559n. 680. 
144, '01 XX.tX,2f50,271,360,574n, 
\01 XXX, .HOn, 559, 619. '01 
}"xxm. 69, '01 XLIV, 680, 703, 
\01 XLV, 165,646.687, 749. '01 
}"LIX, 621,646 

Saddharmapandarika 176 

Sada$ili, a "ork on i.auca In S6 Aoa
stubb \erses by KallStkidltya 26S. 
27011, 274n, 285,293. 294,295. com
mentary on. called Suddhlcandnki 
by Naodapandlta 273 

Siidhana, by Tagor. 5521l 

SadyahSauca, see nllder 'ascetic'. 
'brabmacarlll'. • lIng', meantl1g of 
295-296, occasIons oC (wbere ooe 
becomes pure by a mere ba.th 00. 

11 relalt,e's death I 297-299 

Sages. or the Rg' eda had some fatot 
gltmmerings o( a dark PIt (or WIcked 
persons 154-155, prayed to Vamua. 
Xdlt)"U and .\glll to Iree them {rom 
:5In 35: sy tbat they VIolated the 

dl"u'/llaS and 'Cratas or gods alld 
.mplore forgh"eness 35-37 

Siihasa, dl,'ided into tbree kinds 
("ben meanillg fioe for offences}-'i6, 
ch"-Ided Into (our kinds (when 
meantng offences I SIn 

5a.kas 117 
Saalabomas 48 
Sikamedha.. one oE the Ciitnrmisyas. 
, pindapil!Jaj illl performed in 201 

5aJ,.-apfu}i 6"-5 
Saknntala, an Apsaras, is said io a 

gatha in Sat. Br. to ha.'. con
eeh'ed Bharata at Nidapit 595 

Saletore. Prof. B. A. 7l5n 
Si\tl;all5:tha. author of Pra.karana

panclka 170 
Salt, manufactured, condemned for 

use io mddha bot natural salt [ram 
a laJ..e allowed 416: was not to he 
directly served to dIning brihmanas 
In a Uiddha 466 

~atyapar\'lI, 237. 582, 6830. 684n, 

685, 686. 710 
Simans, as purifiers of sin 45: shonld 

be repeated from 10 to 100 tunes 
[or removal of Sln5 as expiatIon 49 

Samaotapancaka, represents tbe fhe 
pools of ksatriya blood that Paralu
rame. collected in reveuge for his 
lather's murder, subsequently turoed 
into holy pools 582 

Sama\'eda, 460, 1/0, 116, 133n, 2050. 
307 

Samavtdbaoa Brabmana 18, 23. 49. 
60, 95. 96. 100. 107, 110. 116, 150, 
132,133 

Samsarga. a mabapitaka, wben 25-29, 
103-106. exPlatioo for associatlon 
with ooe guilty of mahipital.a was 
uot d~th but an obsen'llDce extend
lOll 0' er ) ears 106: e'tteoslOO of. In 
med,e.-at "arks 27; half expiatioc 
II 5 \'"'lIS due to IgIlorance 106. oiDe 
llDds of 25-25, results of, in the 
lour )-"gas 25, three kinds of 25 

Samskirafat03tnili of Gopioatha, .tS2, 
S09 



1I!14 
llit:toru (If hh.arll!at{J~trd I Vo1: 

: 'n~ll.llm.r~u·l\hll" GH 

rllt of C3~llDg ashes 1D10 Ibe G 
dcu:r,lllI! ~H~244. aoscs 

I 
' :;ome smrlls 

Uln( Q (he day of 5 d d 
epen on lb. 

t,/mu of Itlc PLT'On dcccn~cd 241' 

'ome pre~tribtd cerlam IlIh,s and 
nn~'l:1lra~ Co~ S. 2H. some .iilra. 

Jlrc~crlbe n 'inll IIle callcd partdht. 

larmn_~!ter S "Iule olhers do so 

alter ~,~uc~ ends ~·IO. 1It/l (ID 

\\ lu~h bonc~ arc collected) 10 be 

put In a pit 241 

!>lIic·) '"' (collrellon of Ihe chnr<d 

h(l~~' olll f't'W'n crenIMtcl): 10 :?H. 

1"'Hf1 oln ""1,' <Ire collected In ~n 
!lrn ,t!t110\'1 rroltll.ell\ner!~" J or ~ 
,. om," in tin urn , itb rJrotllb"nr.Ct$ 

:'~ I. rollrelrtl cb!\fff11 h,'nr: t~Ollld 

l,~ C'tl\nto Ill.! (.~Il~r~ or tume 111)1) 

thtrorlnloll,r ~n, ~Inte lI'e dCCC15' 

tl1 \\ouhlrt":11n In he~\cnn'lon~ as 

Cl rn 11 I'~rtlel~ 01 Ih~ l.,~~, rcmnins 

,~ thr (.~n~t' JH • Il! tlte .le,.1 Me 

'~'I M l'r;p~~ :~): ~\~'1 [11 mo~erll 

lhll~), !1~rtlcllf~fl) In IO\\I!S nnd 

nlir >,tl,e cl')llcChOn 01 ch'rrelll:onc~ 

l>andby., Ihougb Gobbda prohsbl15 

pcrrorm~ncc of S dUflDg nays 01 

.mrUnl}, ~hl sa)s Ihal n man In 

,b~~ or I)U[lIIIII) m~y offer "alcr to 

ti,e 5un In \Ior.hip and tbat man Ira. 

(c~ecpl Illose of pr';;n'yima) may be 

rCI oh cd In t',e mind 240 

':.n1hlllt. Stilt!! of 243n 

!o'nlill,'lI'ld):i ISo 

S'IIIl1l1ilnsraddba 541, meaning of 547; 

\. hCQ sc\cfal people die al Ihe sallle 

tltlle 00 the same day, Ibe order ID 

"'ncb Ihe $riddllas arc to be per

formed IS determIned by Ibe near

ncs~ o( rclahonshlp 10 tbc performer 

SI? 

I~ tllmr h:Hl'r,U~It!> ,Iter cremation Snosmba. a "ark on DbMmaSaslra 

~~.:, rQUr l'Iode5 of tbe Illspo:;.,1 or 217n, 268, 1550, 5410 

cloMrrd bones. nct. to SRI. ir ~1G'I, 

Kr~M dl\'!:rgcncc 01 "CM ~bou I Ibe 

If,} on "Inch Ihl5 b 10 be done, but 

lUany \' or1s J~} 0101\0 4th daY:lller 

crcmnhon :HO-24 1 , I'Bu£!ka'siilra 

tlnd SIII)5';;,1bn *autllsi'itrll differ tn 

detaUu. tbe m051 Important helng 

1111\\ tIle Ilrn 15 depoSIted at the 

(001 011\ Iree 212: men and women 

(hilt not mixed up togetber I roll) 

collect ~41: no S. IQr onc "hose 

upllnaynnll IIns 1I0t been _ ~etfQrmed 

2H : procedure 01, In .\w. srhyn

~\itr!l. 241: rrocetlurc or, nec to 

Anlyc.\I.p,ddbl\lI :H2-2'13 ; ratlllD!( 

noi$ll$boulcl not be made ID collect

Illg ~m : relatives relurn to hOIlSll 

Wllbout looklnS back, bntbe and 

O!{tT ~ddhll to deceased alone 24-1; 

Sllokalpa for ta~mg expIation should 

be made on 14th 111\11 and actual 

e~pla!ton mllY be done on amivas)a, 

119 

Snnl.aracarya, 20n. 5311, 660, 6711, 68, 

lOOn, 158, 1620, 165. 186n, 188, 189. 

344n, 3S4n, 481 

Sllnknriknrnnn SIDS IS, 35, c~plaboll 

for 118-119 

Snn"ba, smrh 01 10. 11n, 24. 32.42, 

47n. 48, 7~, 78, 79n, 83, 84, 111, 93, 

94, 99, 108, 121, 123, 126, 1270, 

130, 132, 13S~HO. 142. 145-149, 

151. 175, 220. 237, 2,8, 256. 271. 

277, 281, 282o, 283,286,287,292, 

293. 294n, 312, 3130, 314. 322, 325, 

326,328,330. 350n, 377. 378, 381, 

403. 4140.415, 416. 441n, 466, 470, 

514,519, 56On, 562n, 653 
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'Sankha-Likhlta 99, 116u, 142, ISO, 
162, 163u, 221, 243n, 297, 300, 314, 
368,386.463,467,5780 

S;;nkhayaoa-brlihmaoa 'IS, 345, 354, 
5590 

SinJ.hiyana-grhya-siitra 54, 354,355, 
357n, 358, 359n, 360, 362~ 384,402, 
463,470, 474, 516, 521, 525, 539, 

57"0 
SanJ.hiiyana~utasii\ra 57, 127,2000, 

203, 204, 2050, 207n, 208n, 209n, 
224, 225n, 238,240,244,267,271, 
463, 511n, 537 

SaoJ.bya philosophy, tenets of 9 
Sa.nnavah~r;;ddha oC Raghunatha 381n, 

382 , oC SlVabhatta, &00 of GovlDda 

382 
Saon)aSln, reverbng to the hCe oC 

a bonseholder IS to be treated as a 
camliila even a£ter undergOing pen
ance and hIS chddren born aCter hIS 
lapse are to dwell among cindalas 
113 

Sintap:lDa, IS ell.plahon for acts called 
Jihbhram!la.J.ara 118 : IS same as 
BrahmaJ.iirca, accordmg to some 
digests 147 

SanltJ.a chapter IS Val S 36 10 ff. 
151 

I 

Santiparva 9. 10, 25, 54, 74, 1000, 
104,164, 166, 170, 181, 185n, 187, 
237, 349,350.364, 387n, 534, 540n, 
570, 685n 

S5:nh nle, a[ter saiicayana 244-246, at 
tbe end of iisa/lea 306-307: mantras 
In, Cor follo\\er5 of dlffereot Vedas 
307 

Saplnda, 1\\0 meanlOgs of 510 
Saplnda relahonshlp ell.lends to seven 

generahons 483 
Saplndas, had to obsen e DO as.uca, 

hut oDly sadya"-sallca for tbose 
who met death In defence oC CO\\S 
or brlihmanas, or lIlet deatb througb 
J.lng's \\mth, or Cor tbose tbat "ere 
J.IUed In battle 305 

S3pmdi~arana or Sapln<1ana Sriddba 
5:l0-~25, conOlc! oC ~Ie\\s ab!'uI 

motber's 8, 524: could be performed 
at tbe eud of a year after death or 
at the end of four, six or eleven 
months or three fortnights or on 
12th day aCter death or on tbe 
bappening oC a lucky event (birth of 
a son or ma.rriage) 520, different 
limes after death prescribed for tbis 
';riiddha lU ancient \\orJ.s 520ff. even 
1£ s he performed ,,,tbln one year, 
stlll for one year food and a Jar of 

'water should be given to a brabmana 
521, four plOdas are to be prepared, 
one for the preta and three for bis 
deceased paternal ancestors and 
then tbe performer diVides the prem
plDda lUtO tbree parts and puts each 
tblrd IOto each of the three plndas 
WIth the 1\\0 mantras 'ye samanii ' 
522. mantras differ In dlfferent 
worJ.s 523-524 , means the recephon 
of a deceased person IOto the cam
mUUlty of prlrs to whom plndas are 
offered 520, navasrliddhas. 16 srad
dhas aod s must be performed by 
one heir alooe, though tbere be 
many heIrs, but after a year sraddha 
may be performed by eacb heIr 
separately 526: uo auspicious nte 
hJ.e marriage can be performed until 
saplndaoa of a deceased famdy mem
ber bas been performed 525. no 
saplOdana for a person unless he had 
upanay;ma performed 524- 525, 
00 saplOdaoa for tbose wbo left off 
their faith or committed SUICide 
or became ascetics or were born 
of mixed unIons, or Cor pahta \\0-

men 525: number of brabmanas to 
be InVited 522, on completIon of 
s the preta ceases to be so and 
becomes one of tbe pllrs 523, 
of \\ oman \\ ho became a satt or \\ as 
made a putrikii or was married In 
the iisura form 524, partakes of both 
ekodd"ta (applYing to prela) and 
pin'ana (applymg to three ancestor .. ) 
523, procedure oC, descrIbed 522 ff, 
sanJ.alpa In s 52] n, tbls 'r.ddbn 
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!lnd ekoddl,ta.-Ilrapdha. are performed 
Sor ,\omen a160 524-: to be performed 
10 the afternoon 523: tu eI!th day 15 

generally commended {or sel'eral 
reasons 520-521 , tu ellth day alter 
death IS the ooly day {or S {Or 

sudras, ace, to some 521, t\\O 

meanings of the llord prela 523, 
\\ as to be performed after the sl'\teeo 
"riiddhas 520, 521. \udot\' dllng 
sonless has 00:' performed {or ber, 
but only cl.odd,sta 524 

SaptiircIS mantla 4500, 45Sn, 459 
Samb, n t,rtba on Sarasvati 559 
Saras\atasaltras, descnbed 558-.559, 

681, the conntt} beh' een VlDaSana 
!lnd plalsa Prasra\'ana \\ as the proper 
locality for 558, three S. 557-558 

Siirnsvata-tirthns 559, 681 

Sarnsvati, see under 'Slodhu', describ
ed In some parinas as sprlllglng 
from Plalsa tree, as flO\\lng tbroogb 
l\:nru),setra and D,'aiUllana .55611, 
686, AlberuDl's account of an
other S tbat falls Into the sea near 
Somallatha 686. descnphon of ID 

the Rgveda 556-557. disappeared ID 

the desert sands In the times of tbe 
Briihmana te..:!s 557, followillg the 
cnurse oC, (ram the sea to Its source 
",as an e'Cp,aflon 93, has a tuo-fold 
cliar9.cter as a nt·er and as a d,VI
nity 198n. IS Dnw Idenb/ied WIth 
Sarsnli ",bulh is 1051 10 the desert 
sands near Bhatna1r 557, queslion 
u hetber S \s the same as Sindbu 
dIscussed 556n, sel ell Sarasvat'is 
that encompass the world 686, seven 
\ ery holy rLvers connected WIth S. 
686; the di~s" of the Siras\'IIta 
saUrus was to be performed on the 
sonth banJ.. of the dry bed of S. S57. 
three bymns ate addressed to S. as 
& deIty 1Il the RC'·eda 556, Va) S, 
sa.)S that /il"e nvers fall into the S 

557 
SatasvativJlasa, a \\orJ.. 82 

~aray", tlver '56 

Siirnitb, about five mIles north of 
Banaras where Buddha delIvered 
bis first sermon 641 

San'adhiDa, method 01 Agn;hotra 461 

SarvaJna-Niiriiyaoll, commentator of 
Mann 93, 3620, 

Sarvin nl.r.ama 619 

San·apraya,lcllla. lor dy\Dg man 184 
Slin'arliJiiJ all (rcah) 203u 
Satapatha-Briibmana 8,10,20,37,39 

44,54, 57, !8,621), 70, 117, 155, 
157, 168, 1890, 194n, 19611, 203n, 
204 n, 205n, 206n, 2070, 208, 2091), 
210. 223, 225n, 246, 248, 24911, 266, 
321. 339, 343. 345-3~8, 353, 369, 
376,38311,40211,417, ns, 429, 462, 
472, 476. 477n. SS9n, 574n. 585, 
(306, 618, 680, 703 

Sititapa, smrll of 40, 108, lIS, 172, 
174,178,220,28011, 295n, 305, 311, 
324n, 325, 332n. 344, 348, 399, 475, 
51511, 519n, 528. on I\arma\'lp2~a 

17211 
Sati. see under 'wrfe', Wile burolllg 

hersell OD ber hosband's funeml 
pyre or bllrnmg herself some I,me 
after ber husballd's death 237, 
604 If • brabmana wOlllan \I as to 
burn herself along \\lth ber blls. 
band's body, but not after ,Is 
cremahon, but women of otber 
classes could do so 237, Niirada
purina does not alloW a "oman 
to burn herself If she bas a young 
cbtld or tI sbe IS pregnant or 11 sbe 
bas Dot altamed puberty or sbe IS 

III her JQOnlhlytllness 237.604-605, 
prachce of, was common \0 a\\ 
,",omen \nclndmg cindala "omen 
2.37. Rgved" X. 18. '1 sbgbtly 
cbanged was Teclted at tbe burnIng 

ot, 199n 
Sat_trllnobn-mata, ISn, 1020, 114, 

1280, 293, 332n, 364, 414, 541n, 

548n 
Satya, ~ 1de uoder rta 
Satyiisidba-!lrauta.siitra, 191n, 204, 

206n, 207n, 208n, 211, 212, 218, 
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224,225, 226n, 233. 240,242,244, 
_ 2'15n, 246, 248, 251-254, 361 

Satyavrata, 419n 

Satyayanl 383n 

Sauca, see uuder 'punty', 'Suddhl '. 
CouSlStS In a'Ql.dlng abl,aksya (what 
oogh I nol to be eaten), by assocIa
tion with those only wbo are 
uncoudemned, and firmly abiding by 
one's prescnhed duhes 310, four 

, I..tnds of, acc. to a smrti VIZ mone
, tary, mental, hoddy and of speecb 

310, IS one of tbe five nlyamas 
of Yoga 311.' meaos removal by 
means of clay, water, co"dung and 
the h)"e of the I::esmearlng, the olh
cess and odour of a thing tbat 
causes Impunty 314. mental attItude 
IS the highest thing In, acc. to 

- Padmapuraua 310, of h\o )"mds, 
biibya (of the body ) and ibhyan
tara, the latter being supenor 
10 the former 310, Vanaparva 
speaks of three kinds of, VIZ. m 
speech, acttons and thal brought 
about by water 310 

Saumyakl'cchra 152 
I 

Sauna)"a, 243, 540n, 544, condemned 

, 

the begeltmg of a son by a dV'Ja 
from a sudra "oman 14n, procedure 
of Niriyanabalt from, 304 

_ Saunakitharvanasriddha-kalpa 479 
Saurapural!a, 51, 371n, 375, 388, 392, 

396, 443n, 456n, 471n, 514 

Sivttri, (Gayatri verse), as punfier of 
SIllS 45 

SmJyal1l, meaning of 487n 
Silana, 193n, 19411, 19711, 22811. bha

sya of, On Rgveda 556, 559n, 693n, 
bhasya Of,OIl Samavldhallabrahmana. 
5911, hhas)a of, on Tal. Br. 427n, 
46ZII: hhisya of, on Tal. A 39n, 
bha~)a of, on Tal. S. 42611 

Sea, e,er), IS holy 560 
Sea \oyage, a brahmal!a, who under

taL.es sea, oyag!!s, IS unfit to be Ill
Hied at Era:ddha 393 

a, D.1l3 

Setu, 55, 94; pdgrimage to, as an e-.... -
plaholl for the murder of a hrihmaua 
who bas stndled four Vedas 94 

Sewel, on image of Jagannatha 696 
Sheol, was the name .the Hehrews gave 

to the gloomy abode of tbe dead 170 
Sherrmg, M.A , anthor of 'The sacred 

city of the Hmdus' 618n, 631, 632 
Slddhinlasekhara, 319n 

5 ddhariJa, kmg of At;,tahdavad-Vlde 
uuder Somanatha 

SiIappadiL.iram 767 
bdver, said to be produced from the 

eye of Slva and therefore dear to 
PlttS 420 

Sill, apatrikarana IS, 35, ASvamedha 
deemed to free from all 37; confes
sIon of, supposed to remove effects of 
37, how s. anses bas been a difficult 
problem 8-9; Idea of, bOUlid up 
with conceptton of rta 111 the Rgveda 
lo, Idea of onginal s. not accepted 
by many people 8n, Idea of, vanes 
at dlfferellt ages, In drlferent conn
tnes and different relIgions I, is 
difficult to define 1, IS transferred 
from man to man by Sitting or sleep' 
lDg together, by dining In same row 
or by uSing same conveyance 26: 
meaus of removlDg consequences of 
37,40,41-56, most frequent words 
In the ~gveda for sin are «gas and 
enas 5, murder of brabmana, 
gravests 10. potentialities and conse
quellces of, are two-fold 65, RgvedlC 
sages acutely conscIous of 5, seven 
I..lllds oC, named In the Nlrukta 10. 
source of, IS the DevIl, acc. to 
Christldnlty Sn. water was supposed 
to remove 37, .... hat 15 s. 1, ,,"ords 
for s in Rgveda, discussed 5-8 

SlDdhu, queshon "hether Sarasvati 
IS really SlDdhu 55611. seven Slndhns 
spo)"en of In some passages of 
Rg>eda and Atharvaveda, 556 

SllIners, see under ')"armavlpaka'. 
enumerated In Tai. Br 11. had to 
Ulldergo three burdells 76, gudty or 
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:~blipat31::tS mal' become pure by 

!)~:::dll:l OT by \ Idling 1111 tillb:!s 

• • IIlf1:c elns!es of. ace to 

~.hleindri)"3lIa 150 
c: ... \.~_ 

i,m"",cora. saQe as Bilal:rcch 
~il:l..l:rcehm 150 • ra, ISO 

\:lSltlhn 13' L C • 
,\Vuo eclllo repentance 

and do not perform prli)aS::iltn fall 

ID~O Itmblc Hells nnd OI(tcr under-

1.0 1l'lr, tortures In hells :Ire born 

nSll.n ns men sufferillg from 

~cformilics or dirC3ses or:ls IlII.mals. 

IIlSects, trees Alld shrubs 1.53 is' 
1'2 ' "'t. 

~l\'adharmolt:ua 396 

SIDS, OIrc femo. cd net b,... - • 
" pr;;Ylll'Cllln 

IlIece but :U$O by confession to 

otbers. sifts. r.1edltauon on Cod SO, 

bod~ly S.DS 113; dJ/fefel'ee i~ 

~IlIIlShme:lIs or expiatioD based on 

InteDIt~1I er absence ef it er 011 

r~pehl,o::l 17: d" crgenec nCODS' 

st.lru 01$ to elat~ifie:l\io::l oC 12: 

five classes or, OIec. 10 Mt)iYBn:l H, 

fi. e cnumer:tted 111 Cbindo,p;! 

VpaniS;l(f 12.16: ho::!:!s Iled l!!:llI1r.u 

may purify n C:!II from sins tb! 

h.ne not become publsc lZS: many 

s. :Ire punishable by the sillg 115 

crimes. 'bough pcn:l.-ccts are 

pro\ lded for them 65: ctnt ... ! SIllS 

17J; nille cJ:lSSCS of. lice. to \';IQU 

Dh. S 15. red'=ptfOll ct, i, .. 

monetat} ""yeenls or bequests d{ 
properl), to cbnrches ill Christian 

behe! 5211; Stlpposed to he cen tred 

III the h:.ir 122, :iN: three classes 

or. l1ee to DllUd. Dh. S. J3: three 

elllSses of. lice to MaDO 173, tbree 

lillds oE ,'::. bodily. In words and 

mental 173: classes of, ace to Ap. 

Dh. S. 12. two kinds of. ri:. inlell-

1ionruly committed alld unintell

tlonally eommiued 61 ; uniutention. 

SI\'apnr;in 
, a 11511. 519 67Sn 679 

Sl\asankal '.' 
y~) S 4~' sacred "\ edic lexts from 

Standapnrinl1 16-' IS" 33~ 
352 ' '. Ill, 351 

n, 363n, 369n, 3:;01l 311n 3"2' 

374. 37S. 376n. 380 38In' 3r~"' 3~5' 
3S9 39 ,. "'"". , , 

• I. 392. 394n, 399 405 40· 

'109n, 413, "16n -US ~:It.. : ,., " 
, • ~"2",.u • ... - .... D 

448. 4500, 'IS:! (elose!r ioUoltS,Is.,' 

': and raJ). ·USa. '166, 'I6S, 469: 

4,8,454 • 51:!, 514. 517. 530. 531, 

53911, 54711, SSS S6? 553 S" 
56 ' .... ,W"TD, 

5n. 5i3n. S7ill. Si51l. 57911. 589. 

595. 59611, 59T. 595, 603n, fO:;, 612. 

61311. 616-625, 62;. 63011. 631. 633-

639. 64 0, 641n, 675n. ';95, 725; is 

slIa to ba~ 81000 l"erses ace. 10 

Matsra-p\l~ 6=4n 

SJOlia-G3utaoa S31n 

SQltb, Vmcent. autbor of • HislOI)" of 

Fi~e Arts in Indm aDa Ceylou ' 720n 

SQ,tts, eonB,CI oI, on the perioils of 

impnrity. resoZ.-ed ill .-arions ways 

hy lfadauap.itiJifa 270n: contain 

,atying detads of the same tite 811' 

one ,ie ... is tbat details of all &mril; 
should be combio.ed. if not in coaft;ct 

SHO. prescribe ptiyakiltas for 

brShm~ partaking of Sridaba food -

3S, • put nllCleanliae$ oa birth aDd 

tbat on death on the samelel"e1309' 

'san a..dkhi'pratyara.·nyira' appued. 

to 59-90; lIDmeantborshle "~atilpa 

held the \iew thllt details abont a. 

pti~itta iu each s::nm llhould be 

kept separate :lad not combined 90 

:llIy COll1mitled s. ll~e destroyed by 

tepeadllg Yedlt '".ds 63; ,Iews 

dIffered as 10 whether all sins cam. 

• Dulled lll. JnSt lives arc dcstroytd by 

• entering Hisi or whether only those 

of the presellt hIe G3S; .. oca! Stns 

173: whith diseases arise as tbe 

• results oC "hleb sins 173 

Slfm, Dr. D. C. 698 

Smrticandrlki 45n. 45a. 5311, Sf, 52. 

114n. 1150. 149Jl. 220, Z2in, 231, 

:'H3n, 256n, 2S7n, 2610, 262n, 265. 

2700,273 (00 ~uca) •. !l;5Jl, 27611, 

282n,285, 28in. 291, 292n, 30511, 

311,33211,33811, 350, 369Jl, 370n,. 

.31211. 3i4n, 375. 376, 31in, 381n. 

382n, 3830, 3!HII. 39511, 40fn. 4DSn. 
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406n, 40711, 409n, 412, 415n, 416, 
417n, 419n, 420, 421n, 42211, 423n, 
443n, 444n, 4460, 45511, 457, 458, 
4590, 460, 4620, 463, 464, 4680, 
,469n, 473n, 475n, 477n, 478, 481, 
4840, 514n, 520. 52jn, 524, 5310, 
S32n, 5460, 547n,569n, 5780, 5910, 
651,652n 

Smrttmuktapbala ol Vaidyaoatha 18a, 
220, 29,600, 67,900,94,95n, 101, 
107,148,164n,220,240, 2680, 269, 
273,282,288,290,296,3020,383n, 
3990, 486 ((allowed by Madras 
smarta brihmanas on mddha), 532, 
5460 

Smrhsli:gara 119n 

SmrUratoavali 6700 

Smrhsamuccaya 574 

Smrtisara 296n, 
Smrtyarthasli:ra 27, 56, 91, 92, 95n, 

101, 129, 175, 177, 229, 230,257, 
272u, 286,289, 2910,304,316,318, 
325,365,374n,375,416,459n,473n, 
5080,521,526, 532n.. 668n, 669 

Soakes, supposed to suhsist 00 wind 
335 

Soma. camasas filled with s., cao be 
drunk by pnests ooe after aoother 
WIthOut incuTnng any blemisb 328; 
dlStingulsbed from s"r" 20, extent 
of penod of s sacrifice 96. IS food 
only of brihmaI}as 196n, IS kIng of 
brihmanas 196n; throws in a PIt 
those who do not observe Soma's 
oromances 154 

Somanatha, tax on pdgrims gOlog to, 
l\as le\ ied by SlddhariJa, ling of 
AI}abuavad, but "as later remitted 
at tbe intercession of h,S mother 
571 

Somayana, an exPtation 151-152 

Son, of palita was coodemned and ex
cluded from inhentance lOG; sa\ed 
father from hell called p .• t 161; 
What makes a son a real son 654n 

-Sons, one should deSire to ha\"e many 
sons, so that at least one may \tsit 

Gaya 652-653. twel\"e kinds of, re
cognized in ancient times, e£ whom 
tbe ksetraja, the putrikaputra and 
dattaka most important 536 

Soul. at tIme of death of one body 
enters Into another ne\v o~e 335; 
eight qnahties of. mentiooed in 
Gautama and others 310: Sauca, o~e 
of the eight qualities ohbe 5Oa1310; 
was supposed to become, after death 
of body, associated with Yama aod 
pitrs 342 

Souls, see under • funeral rites', 
'p1nda.s': after the deatb of the body 
are snpposed to assume a body called 
atirihika, that such a hody is secur
ed by bumao beings alone and not 
by other beiogs 265: bodies that s, 
secure after deatb are called ath'i
hu..-a by some and yatani}a by others 
266, of departed persons who offered 
sacrifices when lIving becpme sbio
ing stars in the firmament 157,166; 
supposed to tale on a ne,,- bright 
body Oil crematIon in ~gveda 193, 
342; survival of, after death of body, 
is empbatically asserted ill Tal. Br. 
157 

South Iodian Inscripttons 7l2n 

sraddha, is addressed as a deity io the 
~g_ 3S1, 496-497; various defini
tions of 352 

Sriddha, see iimasr'-itidha, apar:iht:a. 
Aryasamiija, briihmanas, cor,., ecli
pse, food, llcmaSriiddlla, 1'wzt
sriiddlla, klltapa, Miigll}IWar!f.a, 
panktipCir:ana, piirrtanasr;iddlla, 

-pinda-pi1rYtrJ,la, pmdas. pitrs. 
p"t~a, 5 .. 11, 50111, sraddrii, after
noon preferred for s, except for 
Yrddbi·Sr;;:ddba and Ama..traddb::r. 
370, ag"a"kar .. ~a, discassion about 
461-462, Cilutiigni shoald oat per
form ~ on any day e'tcept darSa, ace 
to Manu 3iln , among the bribma;as 
invited at s, two are meant for gods 
<and are called dair:a or \-aimde\-a 
hrihmanas) aod three for pitrs 403, 
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401; IIn alit'" must be teel nt a 4. 
404: nnccstorn up\\ards from 41h 
"J~. tnfber, cmndtntllet, great-grnnd
fatber of the performer's greM-grand. 
lntber, Rre entitled only to the le10n 
(\\ipinCIi or tbe pnftlcles or lood 
sUcUng to tbe llllocl 01 Ibe perfor
mer) 482-,/83: brahmaaas alone nre 
lo be io\·1ted tor dlnn~r nt If. 383: 
brabmntlns should pronounce bless
Ing!; lit saIler tlrey dine nod Sip 
'\lller, 4GS, briibmnnns "ho arc 
Pnll1..1'J"'VCfI/{t should be 111\ /ted nt d. 
385-386: cnllcd (111",;,1',;1';;'0 perform
cd.lormerJy on IlIe Mmc dny nfter 
p""laj>JlrYCfJflo, but not now 3G2 : 
cblld \\lIoso lIiuma},alta bns not 
been performed Is nol eligible 10 

repent Vedle mnntrns nod cannot 
perform •• but an c%ception is mnde 
in the case of a son ns 10 funernl , 
rites lor a parent 3G5: clnssllicalloo 
01 ~iiddbns, 380-381, confers loog 
life, hnpplDcss, [nme, prospcnl) , 
li008, nod heaveII Oil Iho performer, 
350: consequences tllal 10110\1 tram 
dlspo5:lt ol IIle plII(la5 10 sriiddba an 
I!:lch 01 the $e\ Cfal lUodos ol dUI' 
pos:lI 451; dally $ prcscr/bl:!d by 
MnllU (or nil housebolders to be 
performed \Ilth load or "aler or 
mill. or fruits 'nnd roots 3()9 • daksina 
IIlIS to he given pro1usely towards 
the end of each ~. alld it IS supposed 
that whntever mny be wanting In 

mantrlls or tbe proper tllDC or pro· 
cedure IS cured and mnde perfect by 
It 534-535. dark bait of a month 
preCerted for, .; 70, definillons of s 
by Brnhmapuriinll, Mlti\,.!;a,ri and 
otbers emphasize 11& connccl1on wllh 
!r«ddl,ii 334, 351, denotes, accord
Ing to some, three thiogs VIZ llama, 
olTeriog 01 pioda and gratification of 
bribmaolls IIlVlted to dllloer, 335. 
deri17a.tioo ol word s. from Sraddbi 
351-52; description of pllrs as Vasus, 
Rudras and Xdllyas 18 only for 
purposes of oontcOlplation, 348. 

Dev~1!. recommends that an elabor
ate s should be performed only once 
a year, 383: dllferences in many 
dc/ails of :I. had aSlsen ID the da 
of tbe Putinas, 363, dtfrereJlc~ 
among siilrns whether young or old 
learned brihmanas were fa be Invited 
388; digests OD S, ntllIzed In thiS 
,olume, 363, diSCUSSion of the ques
hoo \\ hat HIndus of the 20th ceotory 
shOUld do abont Sriiddhas 549-551' 
dlsculiSlon \\hether a performer of l 
&hoold perform the nle strIctly ill 
accordallce \I IIh the grhyasiitra of 
his o\ln Veda or Sikh~ or may 
Include de/ads {ound III other works, 
452-155; discussion whether per
former of S stlldYlng Olle recensiOIl 
of tbe Veda must inVite bribmaoas 
stndYlog the sallle recenstoo orcollld 
IlIvlte one "ha bad s/nched IIIIY of 
the Ihree "edns, 397-398, disCDSSlOII 

wbether tbe dady ValJvadeva IS fa 
be performed before the starMg of 
s rites or after they are funshed 483-
484. dlvergell! uews as to tbe stage 
wben iirJiihams o{ Pit,.s IS to he 
made alld about the mantras to be 
employed at ~, 460-461 , doctOlle of, 
carned to excess 383, 513. doctrIne 
o{ ofl"eong balls of cooled rice 10 
ancestors at~. presopposBsorreqllires 
tbat the ancestors are even after 50 
or 100 years from their deaths cap
able of eOJOYlng In an etbereal body 
the aavour nr essence of the balls 
wafted by tbe Wind 335. doctrlDe 
nnderlying the COllceptloD of.! IS 
apparently opposed to the dogma of 
ktn'/lZts aDd Rlltlfl"Qlllll0, 335. eIght 
matters to be aVOided by briihmanas 
IDvlted al.!. 411. emphllSls on IDvll-
\ ag very learned briihmanas became 
pracbcally llUgatOry by the roles of 
some smrlls that one should not 
partale of haddha for tbree years 
alter lIaplDdaoa and that Iatd do\vlI 
various priyalc:IUalI {or dining at 
~riiddba In the first, secood or third 
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year after SaplDdana 548, enu
meration of 96 lIrilddhas to be 
performed In a year 382-383, 
even In modern times learned brii
hmanas are un\\llhng to dme at as, 
particularly within a few years of 
death 387.548, exammatton of the 
explanatIOn of the doctnne of 11 
offered by Purinas and medieval 
digests 338·339, e>.cluSlveness and 
pnde of sub·castes even among brii· 
hmanas go so far that Biilambba!ti 
recommends that Mabiirastra bra
hmanas sbould not Invite for s. brit· 
hmanas of other castes even If very 
learned and particularly l\,onkanas
thas and that men of one's own sub
caste shonld be preferred even If 
they are of blemIshed character 398, 
explanation how maszsriiddlza came 
to be called the prakrtl (the norm) 
of all lIraddhas 258: e'l:planation 
given by Purinas and dIgests how 
faod affered Into fire ar eaten by 
brahmana Invltees at S IS enjoyed by 
the departed \\ hatever form they 
might have attained after death 
(such as a gad or dattytz. beast, or 
snake ar grass) 335-337 , five classes 
of, acc. to Brhaspab and others 381, 
flowers allowed and condemned for 
employment In s. 4 J 6 , food offered 
In S IS beheved to be enjoyed by 
departed Sptrlts In the \\orld of pltrs 
340: frugal or poor dinner not to be 
offered ID certaIn sriiddhas and an 
certaIn occaslans 406. gIft of bed
stead used by the deceased to a brit
hmana and his '\lfe ",tb appropnate 
mantra and olber delatls recom
mended by some purinas but severely 
candemned by the Padmapnrana 
535-536, Rlfls of "ealth, lands and 
houses an deatb of hIU:;:S and great 
\\ornors and eulagles af such g.fts 
aud parhcularly of cooled faod 534. 
gnesls camlng by chance, \\blle s. 
flies are m progress, shonld be 
honoured, since, ogllls wander a,'er 

the earth far the good af people in 
vaflons farms 396, tI a briihma1}a, 
who IS pankttplh'ana and fuUiUs tbe 
condItions laid do\\n In ?>ranu III 
132-146 be nat avaU .. ble, one may 
inVIte as the next best caurse even a 
bandhu, father-In-law, son.in law, 
one's teacber af the Veda ar pupll, 
daughter's son, Wife's brother, a 
sagotra or even a brother 387 , if a 
performer can affard to m\·ite at s. 
only one brihmana, then he should 
~refera cbanterof the whole of Sama
veda 399, If it IS not pOSSIble to per
form all sriiddhas (e:\.cept Sapindi. 
),.arana) accordIng to detaIled pra
cednre, they may be perfarmed by 
the procedure called 'sanL.alpavidhl' 
532, If no briihmana be available an 
~riddha day, effigies WIth darbl.as 
should be made, Sriddha offered 
and fees and materials may be given 
later loather briihmanas 406, 514: 
If primary procedure for a nle as 
laId down In ~rn ti ar smrti cannot 
be carrIed out, theu one may resort 
to some sul:stituted pracednre 513-
514, in eclipses the appropriate time 
far S IS sparsakiila: 372, inq niry 
into the learDlng and quahties af 
bribmanas ta be mvited at s. was 
allo\\ed but not as to thase who 
came by chance uninvited 391, in 
s. on the birth oC a son or in S. 
offered by even a good Siidra there IS 
no feedIng af brihmal}as 482, lush
tuhan af, had a hoary anhqulty e,en 
at tbe tIme af the Ap. Dharmasiitra 
349 , inviting Banddbas, Nlrgranthas 
or Ihase who espause the Pincaralra 
or P:tmpata or Ripiiih!.a dactrlnes 
forbIdden 395, kiim)tr s, examples 
aC, 373: kuSas to be used in s , rules 
about 417-418, lea\ings oC food In 
the plates af the inuted briihmanas 
aud Ibe tJlbra on darbbas were tbe 
sbare or lot af persons of the (amll) 
d)lng )ouug and the lea\'iags fallen 
on the ground t\ ere Ibe lot of deccas-
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ed s~aves of the famtly 470n, SOO, 

leaVlngs at load in the plates of bra.. 

hmanas shonld nol be removed or 

swept away till sunset, as the sPlllts 

of tbose that were offered no water 

rega!e tbemselves with tbem 468, 

leavlDgs of food eoo!..ed for sritddba 

dInner should not be glveo to a 

terson Inferior in quallbes or to a 

wdra 468, l,terature on S, IS enor

mous in extent 362-363; long bsts 

~I persons not to be allowed near a 

s. 380. MabaJaY~ddha 530-533 

?,~In underlying conceptIon of 

Sl'lIddha VIZ. a lender and affectt

onate regard for one's relaUves, IS 

admIrable 550, fUalltra to be 

repeated at the begtnuing aud eud 

of all lIriddhas 458, IntllltrtlS at 

iviihaua in s '160, flJanfrtls repeated 

lu S. are deemed to carry Iood 10 the 

pilrs that are invo!..ed by tbelr names 

and gotras and as accompallled 

by Vasus, Rudms and Adllyas 338 ( 

many worb dIsapprove of extra

vagance in lnvibng a large number 

of briibmanas at S, slDce a large 

company affects five d(1Sltlerattr, V" 
respectfnl treatment of brithmanas, 

secunng a proper place, proper ttllle, 

punty and merdonons brithmanas 

'103-404, 550, mast; preparatioos 

hIghly recommended In l '121-422, 

may be performed OD any day, If 

parhcularlyappropriate matenals or 

holy brihmap.as are avaJlable or the 

performer is near a sacred place 370, 

meant ongmaily a sacrtfice lor the 

Pltrs on a1l1avasJlii 369, method 0.1 

gi"mg lnVltahons to brihmanas for a 

~ 406-409, mIlk, wh,ch was allowed 

and which was condemned for use in ~ 

31.5, moksa resnltslrom performance 

of S 350; monthly d. on tlllliiviisyii 

was the prakrt. (norm or model) of 

whIch Astal.i and other Ariddhas 

were mod\licatlOns 361-362; fl/ll

tntttl/la S. 373, 381, non-Aryans 

{caUed dasJ!lls in the Mabiibhiirata} 

I~ke Yavanas, Mlecchas. Rnatas 

Sans, Cinas may perCorm Sriddh ' 

364 no I I as 
, ega machinery eXIsts to 

l~:~ce Ihe hablllty to perform 

a baofthedeceased whose wealth 

was lnhented by an heir S10 no 

pU:dad~~a on cerlllln Jritddbas, ;uch 

as amasraddlla and on j1l1ga4. days 

481, no scrutiny shollld be mad 

abont a brihmana of whom nothln; 

IS known, since sitldhas roam on 

the earth as brihmanas 389; DO I. 

to he offered to father or motber lE 

he or she became a mleccba (by 

forcible or voluntary conversion) and 

the plIlda to be offered to him or her 

~oUld he oHered to VlSIIU 483. no 

8:. lor deceased ascebcs except 

Pllrvarza on the 111h day after death 

and every year afterwards 519; 

not to be performed on 14th 01 the 

dark haIf of a month for BDJIOlIe 

except for those killed by poIson 

or spates or l1easts or ID battle or 

by brihmana '5 W1"atb 3700; DUDlber 

01 hriihmanas io he InVIted dId not 

depend 00 the meaDS at Ibe lovlter, 

hut on whether be coold bODoDr 

Ihem all well 403. number of 

brabmanas 10 be Invited dUTered 

acc. to the vIews oC dUTerent authors 

and wor]"s 402-404, observances for 

lIlvller and InVitee 'IIC1-412; oKer

ing<! at s.. ace to some Poritnas, 

becollle transformed mto that lnnd 

DC food that the pitrs require In tho 

new bodies Ihey mIght have assumed 

acc to doctnne of kar",a and oUer

\ngsdue to wealtb acqUired by nnJust 

means gral1Ey PlirS that are born as 

cindilas 352, on amivlsyi is IlItyrt 

(obl1gatory) 4260, on 11th day alter 

death, two, iews about 519; 00 thIr

teenth dayoE dark half ofBhidrapada 

b1ghly eulogised 360, one can offer 

pindss only to three ancestors be

ginning with one's father and nol to 

4th. 5th or 6th aocestor eveo ,f one 

or more or Ihe firsl three ancestors 
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be ahve, 365,511, one kno\\ing only 
the Gayatri verse but leading a well
regulated bfe was to be preferred at 
S, to one who knows the three Vedas 
but whose conduct is not well
regulated 389, order of preference 
among invltees at ~. viz. first ascetlcs, 
then a brahmana who has studied 
tbe CourVedas and dlbisa and so on 
389,ongln of the Inshtulion of ~. 
from Manu or from the Boar 10-

carnation 349, parvana ~. 431-514, 
performance of ~ at mght or 
twIlight or when the sun has Just 
riseu is forbidden (e'\cept In echpses) 
375: performed at a holy place and 
on ,"ugid, or lIIan'l1iid& tltlus Yields 
Inexbaustlble grah6callon to the 
pItrs 374, performer ol J. calls tbe 
pltrs to be present at the nte after 
takIDg permission of the Invited 
briihmanas for the Invocation 3<18, 
performer of, should as a rule Invite 
a bralim!U}a who has studied some 
recenslon of the Veda and who is 
not of same gotra as the performer, 
who IS not connected by marriage 
or who is not a teacher or a pupil or 
a friend, though some Cl>Cephons 
were recognized 385, performer of, 
should not observe a fast on ~addha 
day, bnt shonld partale of the Cood 
left after being served to tbe inVited 
brahmanas or should at least smell 
It 469-470; perlormer of, should 
wash house floor, should cowdung 
it, should wash the clothes and 
cleanse vessels the previous day 409; 
persons (of ever 50 lIDds) to be 
shunned at a S. according to Gau
tama, some oC whom could be inVited 
at a rate Ior gods accord log to others 
400-401, persons and ammals that 
should bl) ejected Cram the place of 
I; or should not bl) allo\\l)d to lool 
allt or disturb It 379-380. plndas 
are made by the performer or by his 
",He Wtth the Cood that remains 
after agtlaukarana and ml"led with 

sesame, honey and ghee and are 
offered by the />.tr-tirtlla 498n; 
pindas offered to the great.grand
father, the grand-father and father 
are declared to be identical respec
tively With Vasudeva. Sanl..ar~na 

and Pradyumna aud the offerer of 
pmdas with Anlruddha 350-351: 

pmdas of cooked rice or flour were 
not to be offered in Sriddba per
formed on equiuocbal days, on san
kranti, on solstitial days, on ekada~i 
or trayodaJi or on Magha and Krttikii: 
naksatras 481. pltrs assumIng aenal 
forms "ere supposed to hover round 
and enter the brahmanas invited at 
So 390, 401, 407. pitrya verses are 
each repeated loudly with abiva at 
the end of .:. rite 502. place that IS 

full of Insects or IS arid or burnt by 
6re or tern6c in aspect or gives out 
painful sounds or letld smell IS unfit 
for ~ 379. POlutS In which modern 
Madras manuals differ from those 
used.in Western India 504; polluted 
by aauras IS punfied by sesame and 
by tYIng a goat near the place 419; 
poor man may offer, instead of sum
ptuous food, uncooked corn, or some 
vegetables or some shght fee or a 
few grains of sesame to a brahmana 
With water or may offer grass to a 
cow or raise hiS arms and repeat 
loudly tbat he has nothing 425-426. 
practice of presenting the clothes, 
ornaments, bedstead, the horse and 
the lIle used by the deceased to the 
brahmana Invited for Sriddha aud 
also of donating an umbrella and 
sandals on the complellon of ~ii:ddha 
535, praise of the importance aud 
benefits of, 349-351, prah&o:mvatsa
rlla or pratyibdlla s 529-530 • 
priiyase.ttas prescnbed by smrtis 
(or d1Dlng Ilt a parvan~addha, or 
vrddhl~addha, sapmdana and other 
Sriddhas 387-388, 548; prayakiltas 
prescnbed for partaling of food at 
NavaSraddbas, moothly ~addhas 
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and yearly ones 548: pnnc\pal act 

• In So riles is the {eed,ng of hribmanlls 

349: procednre If only one brihm~na 
could be InvlIed or was available 

-403, 513: procedure applicable to 

$riddha by ono whose fMher "as 

alive was c!\.tcnded by V'snu to oue's 

mother's paternal ancestors 513: 

procedure 1£ the performance of a 

.ttliddha on a partIcular day Is rend. 

ered Impossible bran obstacle sucb 

as il!iauca 547-548. proper places 

for tbe performance of 377-379: 

quahfications of bribmanas to be 

inVited were few in the grhyasiitras, 

but smrtis aud pl1ranas add many 

more and enlarge the ltsts of those 

that should not be Invited 384-390. 

questton how .ttllddha was to be per· 

formed If one or more of the three 

paternal ancestors were ahve was 

dIscussed from ancient limes and 

opInions vaned 511-515: rewards 

{or performance of !lriddha In an 

eclipse 375, rewarils for perfornnng 

d. on 28 na]"salras from KrtbLi la 

Bbar~i (IncludIng Abhljlt) 374. re-

• wards {or performrog d OD the several 

week-days 373-374; rewards {or per

forDllng ~ from the first to the 15th 

tlth. of the aark bal{ 372. rewards 

for performlug ~ OIl even bthts and 

even nal.satras and uneven tithlS 

and nllksatras 370. rewardso{ pmda

aaD3 503, nght to Ulhent)5 based 

under the Dayabbaga ou tbe ca.pa.

c11y to offer pmda.s to the deceas

ed OWDer and not on actually offer

ing tbem 510. tllles as to tbe day 

(tlthl) OD wl110h samvatsanka kiddha. 

lS to be performed ,f tbe day oTmontb 

of death or both ate Dot ),.nOWt! 530 

rllles for testLDg tbe bdihmanas to 

be invited at a s 39D-391. tlIles o,f 

conduct {or tbe performer of s 

401-402. rules on removal of 

parbcles of food left In plates from 

'\~b.1ch btibma~ai dIned 468-469, 

d- t --~a 520-525. several 
• SlIopm 1-.......... , 

views abon! the final d,sposal 

(prat,patt.) of ptndas 48&-481-

should be begun on Kntapa (5th 

ant of IS JlIIIl!iirtas of the day) and 

should Dot extend beyonil RaohlDa 

(lath mtl'hiirta of the day) 376. 

should be performed whell one 

dreazns an evIl dream or wben evil 

planets affect the nal-satm on wblcb 

a man was born 372, should not be 

performed in mleccll1z localtbes 378, 

should not be peoormel in Ihe 

Tnkhl.u country aud In tbe 

conntries of I.araskara. Kahnga and 

otbers and in conntnes to the nortb 

of the Sllldbu nver 378-379. should 

not be performed OD Nandi tttbis, 

all Fnday. an 13tb of the dark batt, 

on the nalsatra of one's birth 373, 

sixteen Sriiddhas are laid down by 

numerous ,~orl.s as necessary to free 

the spmt of a decea~ed person from 

the condltJon of helDg 8 preta 

and Plsica 518, sIXteen Sriddhas, 

d1vergence of views abOnt what th~ 

are and particularly whether sapil}di

I.arana 15 Included 1hereID or not 

518-519. siEteen Jriddhas were aDd 

are now performed on tbe 11th 

day alter death 520. some autbon

ties allow anyoue to perform 

Sriiddnas ( e>.cept sapindiJ.arana) io~ 

any relatlVe, paTilcularly at Gaya 

364-365. some Parinas COlldemn 

scrut,ny lutO the character and 

leanllng of brahmanas to he Inv"ed 

but dlgeslS expl1!.'lu awlIoY such 

passages as tefernug to ~riiddl!lIs at 

tir\has 391. same putinas illculcate 

the petformancc of Stiddha on ~ 
profuse scale, patt\Cularly at Gaya 

404-405, sollle smrl1S latd dolVll 

very slT.cl rules abOut the qualdica

tlons of briihmanas for a ~ 399-400, 

£ome smrtis Tecommeod laVish 

expenditure on ~. Brbaspatl reqUlr

ll1g an hClt to spend on ~ half 

the property inbented by bu~ 
404 : some wdtets bold tbat In So 
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I1gnau!..arana. pindadana and feedIng 
of briihmanas are all principal 482, 
some worl..s lay great emphasIs on 
invitIng ascetIcs or yoglns at sand 

, say that a yogln .IS snpenor to a 
bnndred briihmanas 388; some 
works state tbat rites for pltrs 
deserve pre-emInence over those for 
the gods 483-484, speCific times most 
proper for performmg ~ 371, spot 
chosen for s should be clean, should 
slope to\\ards the south, should be 
co\\ dunged, cover£d on all Sides and 
sbould be un(requented and not 
owned by another person 377; 
;"'addhii IS the mainspring or root of, 
351, S may be separately ollered 
to the mother In the Anvastaka rites-, 
in Vrddhi~riiddha, at Gayii and on 
the annIVersary of the day of death, 
bnt In other cases it IS performed 
along With her husband 475, 652, 
niiddbiidhlkiinn, general rule abont, 
\\as that husband should not offer 
ptnda to h,s Wife, nor father to h,s 
son, nor elder brother to younger 
one, but e>.ceptlons to this were 
recognized 354-355, substances and 
utensds proper for bemg used at 
mddba and tbose not proper 412-
413, ~uddh, (pUrtty) sbonld be 
speclluly seen red In seven matters 
In d VIZ, the body (of the performer), 
tbe matenals, tbe \\Ife, the place (of 
performance), the mInd, tbe mantras 
and the brahmanas 413. sugar IS 
sacred and may be employed In 
saCrifices to gods and manes 414; 
texts support both VIews, \'IZ that 
food IS Offered (itrect to the deceased 
ancestors ID .:. and also that Vasus, 
Rudras and .\dlt) as are the pi trs 
and devRtiis of s 339, tbree classes 
of, \lZ, tlIt;ra, flalflllti.ka and kiimya 
~69-3 70, three sanctlf} Ing tb,ngs m 
s are dcrullJtrcr, a Nepal blanket and 
sesame 413, tbree \lC\\S as to \\bat 
Is the pnnclpal Item In S , "hether 
recdnlg of briibmanas. or offenng of 

11. D 114 

pjndas or both 481-482, hlas 
(sesame). great Importance of, In ~ 

418-419; times for performIng s, 
360, 369-377. hmcs on whIch ~. was 
OblIgatory ( nltya) according to 
",SUU Dh S. 372. hmes proper for 
kiimya s are echpses, days of 
solstice, equlDoctial days, Vyatipita, 
san!.rinti and ~riddhas performed 
on tbem gl~ e Infinite pleasure to 
p,trs 372, hmes for wh,cb pltrs are 
gratIfied by tbe offenng of the flesh 
of several ammals 422-424, tirtba
sriiddha, see under Tirtba: treated 
under five beads VIZ, bow, where, 
when, by wham aDd WIth "hat 
materials 340, to wbom should tbe 
sous of t\\O fatbers. sucb as ~etraJa, 
putrlkaputra and dattaka offer pludas 
536-538, twelve klDds of, accordIng 
to VtSViimltra 381-382, t\Vo classes 
of, VIZ" ekodd,sta and parvana 380; 
nse of flesh In S. great divergence 
of vIews on 422-425. use of plantaIn 
leaves as plates was allow.ed by some 
aud forbidden by others 421, use of 
wealth obtained by bribery or from 
patlla persons. or anslng from 
brtde-prtce or declared unlawful IS 
condemned 412. Vaisvadeva IS to be 
peTformed before plndadiina ID such 
s-iiddbas as Nava;"'iddba and after 
plUdadiina In yearly ;...addba. In ma
biilaya acc to some, "btle Hemiidri 
gtves more elaborate rules depend. 
lug upon whether tbe performer 
\Vas an iihltignl or onc who had no 
s-auta fires 471-72, 484, variation in 
the names of V,s-'e-dcvas 457n. 
vedlc bened,chou finely \\ orded and 
comprehenSive to be uttered by 
briibmanas ou accepltng an lDvda
lion for $ 409; vegetables, frUits 
and rools recommended and COIl
dcmned for use In S. 415-416, vessels 
ol IrOIl condemned for use In s, 421 • 
'\ essels of metals. particularly of 
slher, sbould be used In ;"'iiddba. 
420: ~essels to be used In offencg 
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111'(111;9a waler, lor c:oolddg Sriddha 
food, for dining and for servIng 
'119~.21; vessels to be used In S. 
may be mado from sacra/ie,al wood 
or Irom pala~ or from a sea product 
(conch.sbell) 4~O, VIOI\S differed as 
to whetber Dlother lllCluded slep 
mother in Pirvana 4'15; VISDU is 10 

be regard ed as dwelling in tbe three 
pmdas {or the {atber, grand father 
and the great·grand-father 349 
351, Vllve-dcvas are generally men: 
boned In Mann and Yij .. hut later 
smrhs enumerated ten of them 
flvo at tbem bemg asslgued !~ 
eacb of five classes of ~riiddbas 457' 
VrddhlStaddha, meaDlng of, 3590: 
and It is same as NlindUrliddha 52?, 
was offered to three Jlnmeibale 
ancestors, Cather, grandfather, great. 
grandfather 365, "'ater, qnallty of 
to be employed 10 S 415; what food 
IS of the nature of 1lar"s alld lit for 

selves perform ; WIthout manlrall 
b~t 0111,. DleotlOo the name and 
go/ra oC the deceased 365 \!'On! 
hiiddha does /lot Occllr i~ any 
autbeotlc aud anCIent Ved,C work 
but ooly In the Kalbopanlsad 
34~-50, worsb,p of rIDS (seasons J 
In s prOVIded {Of iD sOlDe dIgests 
43311, 

SriddbacllDdrdrii of Dlvikara.bballa 
3153 

~riddhaka"J.ii, 3810,412, 45911 
Sriiddha~alpa of Sridatfa for sama. 
I ved,IlS 486 

Sriddbal..alpalati of Nalldapand,la, 
3340, 336,337, 371D, 381n, 382n, 
387D, 598D, 403D, 409, 481, 483, 

r 531n, 533, 5lSD, 5400, SHo 
Sriddba~lirdri, 548n 
r 

SriddhakrlyiJ.aumudi, .26611, 33411, 
3760,3800, 407D, 408, 409n, 41011, 
4170, 418u, 455D, 457D, 473D, 470», 
512,514n, SI8n, S19D, 520D,523a, 5. 412, what meo aud women should 

engage Ill, cooUog ~ Iood 462-466; 
whell!! IS performed at a tirtha the 
pmdas should be cast iolo the 
sat:red water, otherWIse they may be 
cast IDlo fire or water or banded 

I 524n, 531n, 532n, 546u, 547D, 548n 
Sriddhamayiikha, 544 

SriiddbapraLiola, 261, 26gn, 334, 

_ over to a brihmana or Dlay be 
allowed 10 he ealeo by a cow or goat 
48().-481 ; who are entitled to offer 
m-iiddba (sriidrlhadfr,kirm) 364-
365, who are lejabltiiJalJ or 
Zepabl,irgmal, 483, who ar'"e the 
del lies of·';, the three male 
aocestors or Vasus, Rudras and 
Adityas 348; ,whoever took the 
wealth of the deceased had to offer 
Sriddha aod pmdas to the deceased 
even noder the MltiLsarii system 
364, 510: who should be 1nvlted 
{or Sriddha dInner accordIng to the 

_grbya and dharma slitras 384-365, 
who was the real reclplent of the 
olIerin s made In Jriddha ViZ. tbe 

• brihm:nas or pllrs 460, women alld 
Iffidras should get s, performed 
~hrough a pdest or they may them 

343n, 3490, 350, 3510, 37711, 378, 
379n, 386D, 3880, 389n, 39111, 3980, 
3990, 401n, 408, 409, 410n, Ul, 
41411, 421, 4570, 4580, 460, 463, 
467n, 471, 473n, 47SD, 4760, 47711, 
~1SIl, 419. 529, 542, 544, 569n 

Sriddhatatna ot Lalomipatt 486,53511 

Sriiddhasaograba, 459n 

Sriddhasata 335n, 3380, 350, 4'11, 
532,533 

Sriddhasalllhya (part of Todarii· 
nanda) 455n, 4S7n, 475, 476n 

srJiddbaslitra of l{iityiiyauR 352, 408, 
409, 411. 419, 4Z3, 424, 435n, 439, 
442n 466,470,47.2, 478,486, 504, 
516, 521, 525 

sriiddhatatML of RaghnnandallR 263, 
3360, 3Sln, 352n,37On, 380D,406, 
4070, 408, 409n, 445, 44on, 45011, 
457n, 458, 464n,475D, 470D,47911, 
486, 510, 516n, 52011, 527, 53011, 
54611 
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Sriddhaviveka of Rudradhara 334, 
380n, 381, 396 {one of the longest 
lists of persons unfit to be InVited 
at Sriddha ),406,416,486 (descrlp
lIon of aJ>iitraka pirvana$riiddba), 

r 524n, 526n, 540n, 541,545n, 548n 
Sridatla, autbor of Pitrbha\..b 335n, 

447n, '160, 486 
I 

Srisiii.ta, 444 
Srotnya, meanlDg of 384n 
Srughna, modern Sngb on the old 

Jumn;; about 40 mlles frolD Thane
sar 6S1n 

St Jobn, Gospel DE, 174n 
Stein, Sir Aurel, translator of the 

RiJatarangmi, 725, 755,759 
Steia (tbeft) , becomes mabiipiita\..a 

only wben brlihmana's gold of a 
certain quantity IS stolen 22-23,101, 
meanlDg of, ace. to Ap 22, none in 
certalD cases, even 1£ one appropri
ates Without owner's consent 23, of 
two llnds, vu:. accompanied with 
force (such as robbery or dacolty) 
aud effected c!audeshnely 101, pri. 
ya,btta. for theet of hrahmana.'s 
gold weighing 80 ralhkis or more 
was death [or all offenders except 
brahmanas 101, prayru!c:ltta {or bra
bmana gullty of tbe mihiipiitala steya 
same as for sura of flour 101, pr;;ya
kltla. for, depended on \'anous clr
cumstauces 101 

Story, of A]igarta, who agreed to slay 
hiS OlVn son wben famished lOO, of 
llharadv;';JD., "ho, when famlsbed, 
accep~ed many cows from Brbu, a 
carpenter 100, of El<ata. DVlta and 
Tnta, 11, 11n , of the birth of Yama 
and Yam; from Vlvasvat 198. of 
Indradyumna, 694-695; of l{avB$B 
aud Sarasvati 558-559, 680, of 
Naclletas 384n, of Nlml "ho perfor
med l!riddha for hiS predeceased son 
364: of Paondrat.a Vasude\'a, \\ho 
challeoged Krsna '\Itb tbebelpofl..mll 
olKasi 622, of Sagara's soos reduced 
to ashes by tbe wrath of IU1plla 595, 

of 'saptavyidhas' 445n, of Snnah!fepa 
-274. of ten Vdve-de,'as to be in
voked in five classes of l!riddhas 
457n, ofTuliidbiira and J;;Jali 570: of 
usasti Cilriiyana and his par
ta!..lng of forbidden food 100,681, of 
V;;madeva, who deslted to eat dog
flesh when famished 100 ,of Vl~i
mitra, wbo proceeded to tal.e tbe 
baunch of a dog from tbe bands of a 
Cind;;:la, 100 , of Vyiisa, wbo, when 
on tbe pomt of cursing Kiisi, was 
ordered by Siva who bad assumed 
the form of an householder not to 
enter Kiilfi e'tcept on tbe 8th and 
14tn htbis, 638-639 

Striparva 223 
Sudar!!ana, commentator of Ap gr 472 

Suddhl (re-conversion) modern move-
ment of, for taking back tbose 
converted by force, fraud or other
Wlse, 118 

Suddhl, see under 'a~uca', 'purity,' 
, Snuca', iia.uca most Important 
subject under 267. comprehenSive 
term Inclndlng punfication after 
i.la.uca, pUrification of a person after 
contact \\Ith an Impure object or 
person or certam evd occurrences 
and punficahon of Cood, pots, wells, 
temples &.c after tbey are deemed 
to be polluted 267, emphaSIS on, 
laid as eady as ~gveda 310, 15 an 
attnbute. ace to SuddhlVlvel.a, that 
confers a capacity or pnvdege for 
the performance of all dharmas 269; 
hterature on, IS very extensive 270; 
Mann divides It into t"o, viz 
suddbl after deatb ( pret..suddhl ) 
and ~ of tbings ( dravya~uddhi ) 
261,309. means of punficatlon 315-
316, of draQya, IS of two 1.1I1I:1S, vu:. 
punfication oC the body and of an 
external object 309; ODe deSirous 
of, should perform Pavltresti 312 ; 
sroThs contam extremely contradiC
tory dicta, parllcularl) on periods 
of Impurtty, ,\Itb the result that the 
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Mlt remat1..s that the usages In its 

day were altogether ddfereat from 

those la the Sll1t"hs 270 

Siidra!.amalalara 142, 3(i{n, 477n 

SugahsOpiina oll'rahb:lSI~I;:n 15(; 

SUIcide, 60-1-613. see UDder 's.Hi', 

SuddhlCandn).-a, cam, oa Sada!!itj 270, 

by Viaiyah ahasNaadapaodlla273, 

276a, 2950 

A/beronl's rcmar!.s on rellgiouE s, 

610, by starling 00 Ihe Grc.~IJOttrnej' 

(mabiipraSlhiiD3samana) or b~ bll. 

log ID fire or from n preCIpIce [or. 

bidden 10 1i'ah age 302, 30S, Db~r. 5uddhl1mumudi of GOvlndallanda 

212n, 264n, 267, 269n, Z}"On, 273, 

277, 296, 3C6, 313n, 317n, 31811, 

g220, 3230,3240,32611, 328n,332a 

SnddhuoaYiikba of Nilalanlha 213 

Suddhlpaiili,296n 

mlllljstra "rHers geaerally condcmn 

D. as a great sIn 60.. dncr!:cnl 

,le\\ S ot Hliri!a aod Manu as 10 

allOl\log s as n prayaScIUa {o'Cr:I,C 

sins Ille Incest (iN, c, cl'y ]nlld of 

s, was lIot Coademned by !be ancient 

smrllS S25, C\Ccphons to !he con. 

demllatlOIl of sUIcIde are (ound In 

tbe epICS, smr!l. aad pU~/Jas 30:1, 

525, 60~·G05, ti, e merllonODS llDds 

at sUIcIde mcnlloncd la AIQ./.Alb,n 

605n, grndual/j tbere "as a rc.'oblo~ 

of fechng aglllust SDIClde at Pta}is:, 

Dr olber tirlhas aod 1111'"051 Slar/IDg 

011 the Great Journey ID Ibe IJlmi. 

laya G08: great pocls lIke hiltrlin 

belle"cd fbal those "ha 1t/1Icd Ih"l' 

sch'cs at Pra)igll or Vat" became tr~e 

(rom Ibe c}c/e of btrtll$ "Dd de.1lh~ 

c"cn (bougb Ihey 1.ntJ DOl correcl 

Suddhiprakaia {part aE Viranl1trodayal 

182, 183, 185n, 187n, :l12D, 217, 

~18, 219n, 222n, 224, 225, 2260, 

227.229,237,262n, 263, 267fJ, 273, 

275n, :1780, 28'Zo, 284, 2850, 2900, 

2910, 292a, 29311, 2940, 296, 299, 

300a, 301. 304n, 311, 3130, 3170, 

=22n, 32311, 324n, 326, 327n, 330, 

332n,3i~,540n, 541 

SuddhiSraddha 382 

Suddbitattva of Raghooaadana, 1860, 

• 187n, 238, 2560, 2650, 273, 2S2, 

290n,295,2960, 299,306 

SOddhivivela of Rudradhara 269, 

285" latin, 319n 

Siidra, see ullder 'samskiras', could 

dnnk any /nnd 01 illlo'lcaot \Htbout 

IDCUrTlng sio 21, could nOI dnnl 

paiicagll\ ia in early times, tbough 

1I110v.ed to drink "lIhout mantras \11 

me(l\cval "orLs 142, disabilIty of a 

~dra ,~ho does Dot \\alt upon or 

serve a dviJa 50, bo" to perform 

iapa for removal of SlO 49; boma 

could be performed for, io ordlnl1ry 

fire throngh a hriibmana, ncc, 10 

some dlge$iS 78. pra)aSciU!'. {OT 

J.l1hog a crow, bamsa, dog or tbe hte 

same as lor ktlhog a Juara no, 

priyaicitla for, was only l/4tl1 of 

tbat for a brihmana Sinner, cycep! 

as to offences of "olence agalnsl 

a dVlja 51 

} no,,/edse of tbe Supreme he,lIl} 

605, IlIslorlc3\ ex,mples 01 lInr.~ 

comm.thng rehglaDs ~u,chle M 

boly places a!l5, hoasebolder ,-M 
nllo"ed to comml! s e.en l! 111 

Tight. b} (all, or fire or dro"n'lI!' I! 

hIS h{c's worl: "liS rlOllC. or 1I lIe 

does oot deSlf~ the plr"l~ure, 01 hfe 

Md IS " \'caanltn 604, Il:'p0rl~'l1 

\er~c (ouoa ,n \'an,p"lf\,\ nnd :o:re 

putinas rched upon fot lIlt nrr'o' ~1 

of rellSlolI' SUIcide nt 1 r~}.S~ tO~. 

hiirm;\ pllriln"l rccoromtr<1, lo ,. 

modes oC r"ISlous ~ :.ntl pto",!,', 

relldeacc In he:>.' cn (er t!'oul.,~!h ot 

~cnr5G07,an old ll)!!!> or IIM"C llr~V. 

to obsct\ e fides of b~cllt, I uflie'l',,~ 

or a mllll so III as 10 be bejo:"l red,· 

c:ll ~kln '"n~ IIl10 (tJ 1-7 r.o-~ :",·11' 

101111 hunte!C bJ J"oplar .t(lt:J ~ 
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precipUle or b~ fire or by drowning or 
fasting or lumping from Vata tree at 
Prayiga 604. one who,1.nowmgly or 
un1.uowingly, wilfully or unmten11on
ally I d,es in the Ganges, secures on 
death beaven and mo1.sa (accordmg 
to radma) 607, psychology behInd 
rehglous s 611, rehgtous sUIcide at 
purusottama IS referred to In Brah
mapurina Tal, rehglous sUIcIde 
\\asallO\\edatPrayiga or at theVata 
tbere or at some other tittbas 604, 
608, some medieval dIgests allowed 
reltglous s to al! varnas \\ btle Tirtba
prakiSa restrict~ it to members of 
castes other tban tbe first 609, some 
smrhs, tbe Mabibbirata aud some 
Puranas do recommend religious s. 
at Prayaga and otber holy places 
607-608, some wnters of medIeval 
times combat the view tbat rehgious 
s is l1crm1tted 608-609, Tristhalisetn 
refuses authonty to commit s. at 
Prayaga to auy person abandonmg 
b,s old parents, young Wife and 
chtldten and to women who are 
pregnant or have young children or 
bave no permISSIon from husband 
609, \\,(e "as allo\\ed to (he on her 
busbaud's deatb by lIahagclIIuma or 
tlltlll/ltlralla 604 

Siilap~ll04n 
Sumautu 1811. 80,258,350, 415,616n 
Sura, I.sa.lnyas and v;us}as lncnrred 

no sIn by dnnJ,.tng any lOtoxlcant 
other than sur" prepared from flour 
9'J, meanIng of, 20-21: sbarply dls
IInSUIsbed from Soma 20, s!iidra 10-

eurred no SID by dnn~lng even surn 
prepared from flour 97-98, UDlIllllat
cd boys and unmarrtcd gIrls had to 
undergo lib pra} as:ltta (I e 3 yeus) 
(nr drlUllng sura and, If IU ten honaUy 
done, for six) cars 98, \\ord, OCcurs 
In the RS'cda 20 

Suradi.ndra}an:l IS1 

Suriip~n:l (dnnLing or sur .. ) 20-22, D 
m:lbilpil:l1.a, \\hen 20, alteraall\'e 

prayakitta for 96-97 , forbidden to 
boys whose upana)ana has not been 
performed and to unmarried girls 21: 
means ta1.lOg sura down tbe gullet 
and not merely touching it with the 
lips 22, praya~btta for ksatnya ot" 
valsya gntlty of 97, twehe years' 
prliya~btta for, is meant for one 
who drinks suri (from flour) through 
Ignorance or force 97 

Surasena, country, the capItal or ",bich 
was Mathnra 682n 

SureSvara, author oE I\li~imrtlmoJ,sa. 
vleara 614 

Susruta 415n 
Sutaka, emplo}ed in the Att Br 269; 

three meaulngs of, In smrhs, VIZ (1) 
Impunty on blrtb, (2) Impurity on 
death alone, (3) Impllflty OIl both 
bmb aod death 269 

Snttan!pata 176, 550n, 707 
Suvarlla, meatllng of 23, 129, 139n 
Suvarnalrcchra 151 
Suvastu (modern Swat), a river mCI!

tloned In the Rgveda 534 

Svatga, actlons that lead to, enumer
ated in Anusisanaparva 166. an
c,ent astronomical works located 
svarga thousands o{ YOlanas above 
earth 168, descnphon 01 tbe plea
sures of 165-166' definition. of 
svarga ID an oft quoted verse 169-
170, great dra\\back IS tbat no 
oel\ ment IS accumulated there and 
that when tbe store of men t ill 
e:.bausted one bas 10 {aU down trom 
beaven and to be bnrnagaln 166,Isa 
place Cor those who die ln battle 165; 
is not d,rectly seen by nny one, bnt 
oue has to beheve In I Is e:<lstcncc 
170 , means nnsurpassed JOY ID 
another brc, accordmg to Sabara, 
Ruminla and a re\\ otbers 169, ,ary
Ing 'HC\\S about "hat IS meant by 
168-170, Vedns, smrbs and puranns 
bold.vic" tbats. is a place abole tbe 
eartb 168 

S\·argarollant1.a.pa.rla 164 
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Svcn Hedin 760 
SVIBtakrt 357a 

Syrlnns, customs of, about Impurity on 

death 309 

Tabus (or taboos), most Important In 

all anCient and modern pnmlhve 

soclelUlS arc those concerning the 

dead, women 10 cblld-blrth and 

women .n monthly Illness 309 

Tagore 5520 -

Taithriya .i\ranyaka 43, 45n, 112, 113, 

146,155,184n,1910,2000,211,212, 

227n, 230, 242, 245n, 246, 252, 304, 

369, 3840, 441, 4690, 4S8, 4960, 

540, 543, 681. 736, 76S 

Taitbriya Bribmana. 11. 37n, 38, 40, 

62n, 69, 122,133, 131, 151, 18411, 

1890,230, 254,266, 275, 329, 342, 

343, 345, 365, 384n, 394n, 409n, 

4260, 427, 428, 433, 4340, 4460, 

4620,472, 543, 680 

Talltiriya-Prih~l..hya 45 

Tlllltlriya samhlti 10, 20,37,430, 44n, 

45n, 4Gn, 48, 52, 57, 620,63,69, 

1100. 124n, 133, 145. 1550, 151, 

159, 160, 1680, 19711, 201, 229, 230, 

266, 309, 345,3470,348,352,353, 

365,384,4090,419,426,4280,433, 

4350, 439, 'I'll, 442, 444, 447, 450n, 

452, 460, 46GIl, 468, 472, 476, 

47711, 49711, 499n, 5390, 540, 543, 

546.5500,554, 555, 5930, 607n 

'!'~l1tbrrya.UpaDlsad 8, 158,614 

Tiindya-bribmana, 6211, 69, 557, 768 

Tanlra, meanlllg of. HOIl 

Tantraviirtlka, 20n, 387n, 4S3n, 6810 

Tapas, see fast, as a means of 

removlog consequeoces of SIllS 

42-43 • means' nlyamas' (rest~llIt 
or stnct observances) 400n: perIods 

fOf wb.ch .t IS to be pracltsed 43 , 

wbat constitutes 42, 5+ 
Ta takrCcbra., explatloll {or brih

~nnns for selling tblngs and aounals 

tbnt should not be sold by tbem 

117, great d1\ ergellce of vIews 

about 138-139 

tVoi. 

Tiiraka. mantra vanously e~plaIned as 

om Or the mantra ' Sri-Rima-Rima_ 

Riimeh ' 613n, 614, 635 
Tarpana (SIltlahng With water) 12D, 

133 •• f one cannot perform an elabo

rate t , one may offer three handfuls 

of water wllh sesame and kulas and 

the tbree manlras frolD Viiyupuma 

120, 59211, IS etther prinCipal Of 

subSidiary (nnga j, the first being 

performed every day by a dV'Ja 

bousebolder for gods, sages and 

Plus and the secolld as part of sniaa 

or of brabmllysjiia 592n, sannyiStn 

has 1I0t to do It bat a Widow bas to 

perform.t {or her husband and bls 

relahves 59211, mast be done, even 

If day be nol auspIcIOUS, at a tirtha, 

.n Gayii. 10 the dark balf of 

Bhlidrapada wtlh waler IIIlxed With 

sesame 592n; one wbose father 15 

hYIng has not to perform tarpana 

Sgan, was called p.tryaJiia by Manu 

369; water IS poured wltb botb 

hands ,n t, 592n 

Taltvirthakaumudi. com, on Priiya· 

kltta-vlveka 266n 
Tiilparyadarianll, com. on Ap gr 3540 

Tanl~ah, views of, on *iddba 511 

Teacher, a blahmana who is t fOf 

hue or who IS taught by a hired t, 

or whose teacher IS B .liidra IS unfit 

to be Illvlted at a Sriddba 393 

Temples, see under 'pollnted', 'pnn

ficatlon,' 'portly', are holy 560, 

throWing open 01. to all people 
held to be nnto1lchable, by Leg.s1a

bve action Ul Bombay and C. P 

320-321 
Text, notblllg too heavy for a text 

660 
Then, see' steya " punishment for, 

was deatb In some cases 69; 

mlsr;ppropnatloo of depOSit was IILc 

t. alld IIl1sappropnator was pnnlsbed 

as a thief alld bad \0 relurn depOSit 
or Its pnce 72, parsoll guilty of, 
had to restore thlDg stolen or liS 
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price 74, 102, person gudty of, 
approached bng With club 73, 101 : 
priyakltta for, was to be double if 
the thief could not restore tbtng 
stolen or Its price 102, prayJcttta 
and punishment for, were same 
In some cases 73-74 

Thomas~Dr F. 'V, cdttor of Biirhas
patya sutra 679, volnme of Indian 
and r'-llstern stndtes presented to, 
648n 

T,las, four ],.lnds of, 419, great Import
ance of the nse of, in Sriiddba 418-
419. supposed to have sprung from 
h.,dy of Vl$UU 419 

Ttlak, author of 'Arctic Home lD 

the Vedas' 192n, far-fetched explana
tion of Navagvas and Duagvas hy, 
192n 

Time, for any reitgions act is of two 
ktnds, lImklJya (principal or proper) 
and gmlfla (tnferior) 377. 10 con81ct 
between proper bme {or a religtous 
act and the complete means or 
materials for It the former shonld 
be preferred 377 

Tirthactutamani of Vacaspah, 563u, 
566n, 567n, 56~, 570, 572n, 573n, 
574,576, 577n, 579, 582, 584, 586n, 
587n, 5SSn, 5S9n, 590n, 595, 596n, 
601n, 602, 609, GIGn, 628n, 629, 
631n, 633n, 64Sn, 652n, 662n, 6670, 
6GSo, 672-673n, 674n, 675n, 699n, 
700,701n 

Tirthal.alpatarn of Laksmidhara, 561n, 
S62n,563n,SG5,S66n. 5670, 570n, 
572n,573,575,5770,5780, 579,582, 
584, 5B7n, 5S9n, 599. 601, 607n, 
608, fI30, 61150, 629n, 630n, 6'7 
(tnles no nohce of Paiicnlro~i pllgtt
mage at };:a5i). 6390. 641n, 651, 
653n, 6GSn, 683n, 6840, 685n 

Tjrlba-pra1.lik, la, 560n, 561n. 552n, 
S6So, 567, 56S, 569n, 570, 5720, 
5730,574,575,576,577,5780.579, 
582, 595, 59lia, 601, G09n, 612, 
62in, 6280, 633, 6550, 6620, 683, 
6540 

Tirtbaratniikara of Aoantabhatta, pro
bably the largest work 00 tirtbas, is 
yet In Ms. at Blkaoer, 582 

Tirthas, forests, monntaios, holy rivers 
aod t. have no owner aod cannot 
be possessed by a persoo as 0\\ oer 
590. do not occupy a promlDent 
place in the sutras, 10 Manu and 
Yiij , bot are highly lauded In l\Iahii
bhiirata and Pnriinas and declared 
superior to sacrtfices io several res
pects 561-562, L1terature 00 t.,is far 
more e>.tenslve than on any otber 
tOPtC of DbarmaS2:stra 581-582 

Tirlhasiira {part of Nrslmhaprasada 1 
deals mostly {vith tirthas 10 the 
Deacan and Southern India, 565,582, 
707, 717n, 718 

T;rthasaukbya, part of !oqarinanda, 
582 

Tirthatatlva of Ragbunandaoa 582 
Tirlheodu~ekhara of Nagek, 575, 582 

Tirtbayilri (pIlgrimage to holy places) 
552-722;see'Gaya', 'tirtha' ,r\\omau', 
'tonsore', advantages of t to Ihe com
munity and to the lOdlVldual pdgnm 
553 , all rehgtons lay great emphasIS 
00 the S!lncllty of certain places aod 
enJoIn pIlgrimages to them 5.52; 
ancient DharmaSaslra. works lay em
phaSIS on visits to tirtba because of 
the benefits denved tberefrom S53 ; 
as a means of removlOg the conse
quences of SIns, 5S-SG; brihmatla 
born and bred at a tirtha h1.e 
Mathuri or Gaya sbould be prefer
red to a strauger, thougb the latter 
may have mnstered all tbe Vedas 
579, briihmana should wander about 
t.rthas acc to Brahmnpurana aftcr 
hiS capacity to perform }aJ iias has 
come to an end 570. classlficahon 
of tirthns lOlo [our, vu: dalva. 
( estabhshed by gods), asura (asso
ctated wltb asurns h1.e Gaya ), 
arsa (estnbltshcd by sages such ns 
Prabhasa) and ~tanusn (estabhshed 
by bIDgs hbe Manu, Kuru) 567, 
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dbarn:.as coomon to all :cen i::;clade 
lratbIulllCSS. restraint 01 cbd, 
cbanty. abimsi alld 533-SS~; 
digests Oll l,rtbas 10110 .... a pro:ess 
of selection, 1. e each cescnbes 
only a le .... tirtbas l:1JOWll to it 555; 
diges's bat'"e a te!lde~cy 10 ma1:e 
e~CTy rehglo1l5 aet :core elabc~te 
=d barder 573, fast at a lu-lb3 
is optzO:laJ accoriiin,!1 to KaJpataro 
b:lt if obser~ed it c:mf= speclal 
re=rds "73, 5S£; ih-e clasoes of 
people do not reap the ren-ards of 
pdgrlm:lb'e .553 ; {O:JT places of FiI
pir;age Ior Buddhists 552 : IOllrteen 
acts wh;cb a pUgrlm had to gire up 
after reachi:Jg tile Ganges or ollie:
tirtha 5'iS; held soperior 10 Yeii.c 
sacnfices in set"e.-a.l res?ects by tbe 
::!U:abibbarata and Pu:inas 561-502 ; 
hO::lDUn:lg the pit;s at' tbe ti:::le of 
starti::Jg on t is specially ohltgAto:y 
OD rlcb :::e::t .s7~; .hC':lse.::o;ce:
"hose wife is cba...ote ::::21:51 go 0:1 a 
pUgri=ge mtb ber, olbe.-mse he 
would not resp tbe {%'cit 01 t. 56S ; 
idea ill the ~rab~bb~-ata and s:)=:!e 
Pumas was that t t:llIY belp tMse 
,~bo bat"e no high moral qraltties i::l 
rE:mO","llg their ~ns while t1I,,:e 
that possess coral qllaiities g-..m 
a gre::t.l store of 1:lerit by t. 
552-553, litpat;:-~ 0:1 t.. 573; 
large rit"er5, mOu:ltains and !ores~s 
b3ve al"",ys been t"e:le..-ate5 in lnd~a 
~s sacred and as the abodes of goas 
552: hte.-atnre ell, is oore ate:'
sit"e tbaII on any other single toZ'~c 
of DhaTm~stra 550-5S2; :!>I3b~
bbirata lays tbe greatesteI:lP~:;.S1S 
0:1 the cultkatio:! Qf nigh ::loral 

d _ irltnal qUalIties if the ft:11 
all sP ea -62-rewaro of t. is 10 b!l reap~ :. ' 
:.IalIibharata and SOIll!l pt!r'~ 
emphasize tbat a pure I:lUlU is obe 

re-.j tirtha and that it is better t~ 
"'la\" at ho=:!e alld pe.;o= Olle 5 
-:;: 'lnclndi:o'" p".-foroa::.c:e of Qu ..... es ~ .. 
vedic sacrifices tha:l tI:lde:ta);i:lg t. 

{ \0'. 

3~O; !Ua:~!l~-a!:a ~D P::~ = ... 
ta'i:l at least .tOJ:L.'IO ""~ C~ .. :t ':;S;; 

~ea:liDg of Frii:s b i~e Rgreda.a=d 
o1h~ y:e:~a:s is e1tber :f~:a~ ~ 0:

• ford" a::,d ::;.:-~r ~ ~c!.Y ~'~e=- .33t; 
mea.:li:tgcI {lrth.l~ i:.is 5ec'i!~~ 555: 
l::::a~a=ti:l5 er f·~ 15 ~e!i=~ 
~fence:: to ~at:es "l;\l::e:-eAg=biJIol .... 
azd ki:ca.~a ;re ?~"io...-=a3" ;0 

te::tp'es" '40 :!:o::s-e ~£~e le'::;.!!: !:tel:l.; 
stnd:ed. to COwpe.~SI ;c:-h, Vi~~e :a:. 
aka~1z;; t:~ ex:s!.S. ,,:::~ a tesc~S4: 
sta::ds or 11 c'h::.se "W"C= c"",:;:::S 

S~; ~o':e cl !l'a~ela =s; oi CO::l' .. ·~ .. 

a=ces, acrses, b~:t::l ~-.s, 'W~tg 
of ;EZJOes, ttJes a:,~'!l~ ~=re b P=:i?,s 
:a::ti dige:""ts 576-577; ~:n q.:r..c Zla 
l:~C.JI~: c:s:i:.;:lisbe3 573; =:Jt o:Jy 
::e:! c: Wl'z--:JaS b=t also wo="n~:d 
e.e:l C:::HJ~ l:x't""fl' ~=~:tt..--a le:- ~ 
.557-55S; ;uccer of l~-~ aeclrea 
by Up. c:rcco.'""di::.g -ro 1~£!s.J'3. 

P;:.dz:atNi.-atL~ a::lQ Ct:le:'~..;u .. 
is 35 :i11..0:lS :i::1 ~e si:y~ file ae:iil 
regio::ls:a=.d tl:e ~-~ 354; =-1!::lb~ 
cl tir..hs..-ctoc. to T~~;m~, is 
60 'fl!O!2S!lO c..-ore.s Ss.e.!l ; c;:e.s::'o!llf! 
!lot e:lter 1lp~::l S:l e~==~iI:O: .. fJi 
tbe "Worth of lrr~~::Jli:?as .at 3 ~.aZa 

.57£-.579; t):l'~ WAO '""~ts to 1l:le.e;-.. 

we t. sbori!d pay 05' .!lis :ilir~ 
eebts

2 
5:lo111B prorlce ::l~! ci 

=inte::>z:ce for ::Us s:>::s a::o 
'Cc:lSipllls "\\"4e to tbei% ca..-e 571; 
rer~~s proci5e:i ior baus at 
t:rtnas '='7; rites to be p~r::!e3 
'W:~ a pe:rSO:l tr:c.~es;at.5;:-73! 
553; rl\"'et'5 i:l ge;le:a1~ cer:ab. ~e:l 
n:,e:-s and -wate=s a..-e -:~erred '10 

me. great Vel=t'i."):! ~ ~ly as 
Rgt"eaa 555; sacr!d ~'.i.c-....s .f~:
MosIE= 552; stirr;::]!'a Xll be =e 
at staru-::g 0::1_ t. 377. Sz.:. J~. 
enperor,. I'e=:n::eil ~f:!.aX l~:e:i .C::! 

pilffiI::s :at fnFga a.=d K=.s: ~~; 
to" e1oCJ:I:ent Fleai!i::>g 0: :,a • .::==~
t::ifj"a 5;1; Sx n",e.t"s !l=.n:g .l!:~ 

- i:l tbe Hbi!aya 3.ilQ SlS .;) 
:SO:1X'ce:: .. .... _ ~_ .... c.~"= 
ee ~iltb. "01 \~dhra --
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to be most holy de\ atirtbas by 
Brabmapurina 567. some digests 
state tbat a pilgnm has to" ear tbe 
/:iirJm£i dress at all tirtbas "hen he 
is actually tra\ ellIng, while otbers 
say tbat be bas to do so only at 
Gaya 573. some purinas say tbat 
some \irtues may be called mental 
tirthas aud purity of mtnd IS the 
highest tirtha 563, some say that 
tonsure and fast are necessary at all 
tirthas e'>cept at KuruJ.setra, Vlsala, 
V.ra;a and Gaya 574; hiiddha has 
to be perlormed at most famous 
t1rtbas, but" from tbe procedure of 
mddha are omitted arghya, a,a
hana, eotenng the tbumb of the 
in"ted bru.mana to tbe food sened, 
tbe queshon about being satiated 
and ,il .. lta 616, Sriddha may be 
perlormed at any time after a pilgnm 
reacbes tbe tirtba 616, s.iiddha at 
tirthas coos.sts, If the "hole pro
cedure cannot be follo\\ed, In offer
ing plIldas of barley meal or nee 
cool..ed In milk, cake of sesame or 
jaggery and ooe sbould offer a 
Stngle plOd a to all relatives aCter 
pan anamddha aud another plllda 
for sen'ants, sla' es, cattle, trees etc, 
616·617, teuded to foster tbe Idea 
of tbe fundamental uOlly oE India 
and Indlao culture 553, teoded to 
le\cl up all meu by bnngtng them 
togetber to the same holy n' ers and 
shnncs553: tbree grounds on .... hlCh 
t;rlbas arc said to be bol) 554-555. 
tonsure and fast are not ohhgatory 
but ani) limya accordl0g to halpa
tarn bnt otbern.se accord.ng to 
otbers 573-575. t, sacrdices aod 
"=ous g\£ls are tbe meaus of clean· 
sing tbe mInd 563 •• t jlelds full 
{ra.t only .f performed bare·footed 
576. t ~ lelds frutt to men of 011\ 
,a"ps and lis-amns 563. 1:se of 
buUock-cart condemned in ~tatsya. 
pll";na as lead.ng to bell aud of 
ether con\C~ ances (not drawn b) 

11. D lIS 

bulls} as fruitless, but Kiirmn 
recommends to tbose wbo are 
unable to "alk con,elances drawn 
by mules, borses or men576, use ofa 
conveyance IS according to Kalpataru 
condemned - only io pilgnmage 
to Pray.iga 576, use of a vessel 
al1o\\ cd 577. view tbat tbe Instttu
tlon of t was first started by 
Buddblsts aod Jalns IS "rang 558; 
"as deemed very early to be a way 
of redemplton of sins for men aod 
"omen 569, wasfavonred bY"rIters 
on DbarmaS;;:stra by prescnblng tbat 
no moaey \\as to be demanded by a 
ferryman or a toll officer from a 
ptlgrtm, from a pregnant "oman, 
from a vedlc student, forest berzntt 
or asceltc, but tbls was not followed 
even by Hindu kings 571, whether 
toosure at the time of starhng on a 
pllgrzmage IS oblrgatory 573. who 
are ehglble for or have adblkiira for 
t 567-571, Widows, asceUcs aod 
siidras ba\ e to cut all hair on 
ptignmage 575. women could not 
undertal..e t wltbout husband's 
permission 569, "arks on, repel by 
tbelr over-statements and exaggera
tions, "hen they state tbat 
pdgrtmage to a parttcular tirtha "Ill 
)Ield all one's deSires 111 tbls "arid 
and the next, tbat even gods secured 
perfeclton at Pusl..ara, tbat Prtbii
dala IS tbe bohest of tirthas etc, 
565-!66 

Tirtba}atriitattva, of Ragbunandana 
(pabhsbed In Bcngah cbaractcrs) 
669n, 670, 673n, 6740 

Todarananda, 59, 376n (on Sraddba), 
• 382n, 3980, 4080, 4170.4570,4610, 

462,475.4760,4840,582 

Tolappar, folio" ed b} :Madras Vattna
\as on srliddba, 486 

Tonsurc (\ apana er mandana), vidc un
der Pra)::g:t, AP Dh S prO\'ldes tbat 
all.apmdasloungcr thao the deceas
ed had to undergo tonsurc21S. dlffer-
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ence bet\\een mundana and J.saura 
575. differed according to extent of 
explatlon 123. forbidden In the case 
of one whose \\Ife was pregnaot 
]22-123, in prayak.ttas. 122-124 • 
io case of married women whose 
husbands \\ere ahve was restncted 
to cntting off two finger-breadths 
of hair 123. 574. 575. may take 
place on 2nd. 3rd or other day up 
ull Sraddha on 11 tb day after death 
217. mode of. in dalva form de
clared 10 Tal Br 122. mode of 
dalva t prescnbed for adbiina. J~il 
and soma sacrifices 122 , necessary 
because sins were supposed to 
resort to the hair of those that 
became ptlgnms 574. not inSisted 
upon tu expiatlons {or 1.IOg, pnoce 
or learned bribmaoas. but then tbey 
bad to undergo double the nsnal 
penance 123 • no tonsure io cindrii
yana performed solely for accumn
latlng merit 135; no tonsure tf 
cremation took place at nIght 211 ; 
none at Gaya 669. ;occaSIons when t. 
should be undergone 122, 574,01 
performer ~f cremation ntes 217, 
three J.lnds 01, ;;snra, dalva and 
manusa. of '" hlch only the last 
two are allowed 122. reltglous 

occasions lor tonsure 573-575. res
lncted to hair on the head aod hps 
geoerally (the top knot. hair on C}'e

brows and 00 the trunl. hClog ex
cepted) but 10 explal100s the ex
ception was not en[orced 122-123 , 
seven cases where t IS obligatory 
217.574, unnecessary acc to :om:, 
In explallons other than Clmd,a
yaoa 124, \\hetber obhgatoTY wben 

'SlaTting on a ptlgnmagc 573-74ci Widows. IffidTas, and ascetics ha_ 
\0 subnllt to t of al~ h:lf In pI If

, tta and tirtbayatra 123, 575 
)'ascl • 

'l'oncblng. pr~ya!l(:ttta for t. certatn 
O In certalU conditions, 

men, ,"ome • d I 
1 • 114' included In lIee aDlma s o.C' -

b lng also for purposes of praya
• tonc 

!!cIUa 114. t ciindii.las, mlcccbas, 
bhlllas and ParasiLas, eutatls a bath 
,"ltb clothes on 114. t Bauddhas, 
Fii.!upatas, LankiiyatlLas and athetsts 
reqUIred expIation by bath With 
clothes on 115, t shoema1..er. \\asher
man, fisherman, hunter, dog, oata 
and several others reqnires SlpplDg 
"ater as punficahon 115 

TOJ.a1.,cchra (also called Varuoa
Lrcchra), a prii)akltl!l, descnbed 1'10. 

Trat1.a.l.uda, a peaL 01 tbe H,malaya, 
from \\hlch an eye sah'e \\as brought 
559 

Tn1.andamandaoa, 226, 311, 377. 
399n 

Tnmadbn, 384, 449n, 
Tnmut ~101..I 2550, 273, 2760, 2SIo, 

2860, 290, 292, 300, cam 00, by 
Raghuoiitha 273. 2850, 286n, 2960 

Trlia, see' El.ata ' 
Trlolicl1..etah. e'tpJanallons of 384n 
TnunJ,u, honodanes ol tbe country of 

378-379 

'l'nstbali', 
places of 
596 

meaos the three boly 
Prayaga, I(osl aod Ga)ii 

Tnsthalisetu of Nliriiyanal:nalta 3650, 
405,565, 577, 582, 596, 598, 599, 
6000, 601n. 602, 603, G07n, GOO, 
613n.6l4. 6150, 617, 6240, 6250, 
626n. 627n. 6250, 6310, 632, 633, 
635, 638, 6390, G400. 648n, 652n, 
654n, G550, 6570, G61, GG20, 6630, 
666,t67,668n.669,670,G7Jo,G760. 

6770 
Tnsthaliselusiirasangraha, 5680, .582, 

609n, 616n 
Tnsuparna. explanations o[ 384n, 449n 

Tuliipurusa, an e"tplattoD 139 

Tulasi, leaves sbould be :wo~dcd b~: 
Sri:ddba acc. lo Smrt)arthas2fll , 

olhers 1'110\\ lhem 416--117 
Tup t.J.ii: of Kumiinla on Jmcnltll'S 

- Piirva1Uim~ms"s\ilrtl 169 
Turus1..a (Tnd .. ), treated as lov (l.S 

candila US 
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Toro$J,.a.oanda, means, 10 Gi'ibadvala 
inscnphoos, mooey le,ies unposed 
by ~roslem rolers and ratders 572n 

Tylor, author oE 'Pnmlh~e culture' 

555 
Uddiilaka-vrata, descnbdd 111, e"t

plahon for \ riit~at2 111 
Udyogapan-a, 7040, 707 

Uha, subSbtotiog anotb~r wotd or 
\\01'05 in place of a part of a manlra 
or the hl.e 514-515, 517 

Untouchablhty, no quesllon of, ~nses 
"ben batblOg 10 holy "aters, In 
marriages, in rellg.ous feslt<als, tn a 
haltle. tn case of .nvasion, "hen a 
to\\ n or \ .IJage 15 on fire 569-570 

Untoucbables, no pUTlficallon required 
even for d,ljas for too ch of, on 
certa.n occasions such as battle, fire, 
religions {estl\ als and marnage pro
cessions 115.332 

Un' ala, Dr J M. 118 
Upacira, meaUlng of. 489, 5 and 16 

npaciras 10 "orshlp 583n, 676 
Upaba\-ya, a sacnfice 6~n 
Upanlsad tnts, t«P« of, as punfier 

Ctom s.ns 45, repeatlDg or uttering 
Into the ear of a d) iog man Up te'tts 
185, spe.:..k of the soul proceedlOg by 
the path oE arcis. oay, etc, 265 

Upapitakas, derhation o£ \\ord npa
piitaLa 35, e"plation for all u is 
same as {or got. {follCf Or It IS Cindra
}ana, PariiLa, Gosava or subsisting on 
mIll. for a. month 107, fit£}-one u_ 
enumerated b) Yii, set oUI33-34, go. 
'-{f,Hm stands at the head of all u 
10;, le a brii\"nana !.iIled a \..sa\T1~a, 

" •• .l}a or si:dra, it "as an upapata1.a, 
unless the \..~atn}a or va.s)a "as 
engagcd In soma sacrlficc 95, If re
peatedly committed, make a man 
p:tllln 35, number of, \:..nes (ram 
s-nrh to smrti and from tIme to time 
and "as ~ et} lar&e 32, 10G, polrt5-
callOD [or. b} re!,e'h!:1!; \ cd:.. thrice 
',!"I" Cast.ng lOi, \\bat nte n ace 
to Baud Dh S 14 

Upa..-:;sa (fasting), as a means of re
movln: SIns 52-54~ mean,ng of. 52 

Upaviltn, meaning of, 487n 
US!1ges, of countnes, matry,ng a mllter

nal uncle's daugbter prevalent ID 

Deccan and Southern Indln but con
demned by Manu and Baudbiiyana 
82. to be conSIdered in SivlOg decl. 
slons 82 

Umna~, smrh of. see AUSanasn slllrti: 
323n, 409,470n, 519n, 521, 524n 

Usurer, a briihmana. who Is u ,s unfit 
to be tnuted at ~r:iddhn 393 

Utpaln, commentator of tbe \\orJ,.s of 
Varahamlhlm 168 

UtlarEdh}annsiitra '<3,165, 445n (slory 
of seven brothers), 646, 687 

Uttarariimncanta 601 

Uttar2)ana, those who die .n, proceed 
by the De,-ayana and do not return 
188, \\altlng for, on the part of 
Bhisma explained 188-189 

Utthiipinyah. verses 2COo, 242 

U,ata. commentator of ViJasaoeyo. 
samh.tli 433n 

Vlicaspatl, on dharmas;istra 282n, 575; 
nathor of bbiisya on Yogasiitra 22. 
50a (different from preceding) 

Viicaspl1ti, author of Candanadhenu-
dlina 542n 

Valdbrtl-jogas, 13 in a year, 383n 
Va.d}a, Mr l\i V_ 645n 

Vaid)8, Dr p, L. 176n 

Vald.l.as~\ abhauma's "orb on plirva 
and ap,"" kriyiis, £ollo\\ed by 
Val,;navas In Madras 456 

Va1lajanli. com on Satya<.idha-~au\a
siitra 2650.253 n, 254, com on V,,;nU
dharmasiitra 

YalLbiinasasmartasiitra 112n, 223, ~2S, 
227. 231, 240, 241, 304, 355,474, 
491n 

YaU.bina5a,srautaSiitra57n,l!)Jn, 233, 
365n 

Vai.na\iimrt3, a work 1870 
Vai'%ll1\[ rk IS Rg, I, 22 17 «dam 

Vlsnur·"I-ca!.rame), "eGn 
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Vai<;l\avi yajns IS Tai S. I I 3 1 
(V1S110 bavyam ra1.sasva). 4660 

VaJllsaocyasamlutii 20.370.38,43-'14. 
460,48.57.69.1240,137,138.146. 
155,152.1970. 209-211. 229, 240. 
248-251. 296, 2980. 300n. 306, 317. 
346. 348. 352,357n. 384.4090.419. 
4260.4270.429.430.432,433,4350, 
139,441.442,4430, 144. 447. 449, 
HOn. 452, 460, 464. 166n, 168,472, 
477n, 479, 480.486.4970.498,502, 
50S, 506. 507. :08. 509,515.522. 
540. 543.546. 554. 557,559n. 606 

VnI~lldeva 144 
Vallnrnni. rh'cr in tbe netber world. 

(1111 of fonl smell and blood 163n 
Vajra. a prliyakatta 149 

Vajrapaiijarn, a Durgastotra io Kii~i-
kbaoda638 

Viil.)abbeda. fault of 226 

Viimadevyaglioa 307 
Vimadc\'ya verses 307 

Vimauapuraoa 240. 296, 298n. 3020. 
306. 317, 324n, 325, 5350, 556n. 
5600, 564 (lioe riipa\,a abollt the 
soul belog a nvcr full of the water 
of cootrol). 56511. 56611, 568, 6250, 
626,6550.659,682, 683, 684, 685, 
686. 704n, 712, chapter 12 of, IS 

called Karmavlp~l.a 177 
Vauaparva 165,166. 310, 3710,55911, 

561, 562. 565, 567. 582. 5890. 595, 
598. 601. 6030. 60611. 60B. 614. ~9. 
647. 649, 651. 653, 682. 685. ,04. 

707 
Vanaprastba {forest hermtt}. has t~ 

observc DO aSluCIl 00 a rel~~lve s 
death (except batb) 298: no asauca 
for relatIVes on death of 305. three 
dally ba.ths prescn be d for 311 , , 

Vapal1a. see 'toosure 
1 10 five Variba (coin) ",aB eq ua 

riipakas 151 
_ -~. 160 212 348.360.371, 

Var"bapun.~, " 6 399 
374 385 387. 388, 392. 39. • 
401' 405' 409. 425, 445. 448,456. 

" 3 480 482. 483, 0158.460,463, 47, ' 

484,56411.579. 582. 587. 589. 591n, 
66611..690.691.708.711 

Variibamlhira (see Brbat-sam.hltii) 168. 
3760 

Variinasi. see under Ki~i 
Varitt!ri; (cowrie) 129 
Viirl.akbandl 354 
Viirtil.as. 00 Fiinlnl 3!i4n. 619, 687, 

703.707,745 
Varuna. as lord of waters e\el1 III the 

Rg\"eda 140. called LlIlg In tne 
Rg\"eda 193 

Varuna1.rcchra. a priiyakitla 140 

Varunapraghiisa, Olle of tbe ciilurmas
las 37-38. ",as a nte In whIch the 
sacrificer's -WIfe had to cOllfess 
dnectIy or indirEctly whether she 
had a lo\er 40 

VaSlslhadharmasiitra. 13, 14. 15. 18, • 
21.220, 23. 25. 32,35. 'ID, 42. H. 
460,47,48. SI. 54,61. 62n. 68,72. 
73n. 74. 75, 77. 83.88, 91.93.95, 
96, 97, 99, 103-107, 110-112, 121, 
122. 125, 128. 130. 135. 138, 142. 
145. 150. 172n. 174. 175, 214.218. 
219.223.239.2580. 281,297n, 3140, 
315. 316n. 317. 325, 327. 360. 365, 
366,368, 370, 392. 3940, 398. 401. 
403,410.4110,413,423, 425 4350. 
440. 454. 464n. 467, 468. 524. 5360. 
560. 605, 653 

VIlSUS. are eight 490 
Vayupuraoa, 181, 339. 3430. 344. 

3450.348.349. 364. 368n. 372,3730, 
374.378. 380.385. 388n. 390, 392, 
3950 3960.397. 399, ~04. 405. 411, 
412, '414-'116. 4170. 418-'120,423. 
445u. 4490, 458. 464, 479. 481. 
484n. 519n, 5390, 5410. 545. 550n. 
~60 563 S66n. 573. 579. 590n. 
;92~. 60~O, 617, 620, 622, 644, 
649-651, 653-656. 660. 661. 662. 
668-676, 683, 688. 689, 704. 70811 

Viiyavya-kreChra, 150 

Vedanga$. SiX 386 
Vedaotasiitra. 20n, 530, 6611. 67. 68. 

100,158.161. 165, 18611,188.189. 
265, 344, 481n, 613 
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Vedanta te'tts. japa of, as punfier from 

sin 45-46 
Vedas. japa of tbe sambltas of all. as 

purifier from sin 45-46. 128. japa 
n£ single verse:; or prose passages of, 
efficacious to remove SillS, acc to 
some smrtis 48, study of, consumes 
all gUilt 47; ~ lews differ as to stop
plug of Veda stndy and performance 
of '!rauta rites by relatives durtng 
days of impunty 240.300 

Yedis. five, of Brabmi are Samanla
paiica!.a (northern ), Prayiga 
(mlddlel. Gayisras (eastern), Vlra]i 
(soutbern) and Pushara {,,(stern) 
682n 

Vendldad (Parsl scnptures) 192a, 
231n 

Yidyipati, autbor of or belper of tbe 
author, queea V.svisade\i. of Gaitgi
'-akyi, ali 583n 

,"ldyini\ isa, author of Dvada...layitri
prayogapramiaa 697n 

Vldy~kta, 444 
YlliiiaeSvara, author of Mltiksari 

129,368 
VlDas..na, place \\bere ri\ er Sarasvati 

disappeared ia the saacs. was holy 
6S2,684 

viaiyal.a-.liutt 178 
Vita]a or Vlraji 574n 
Ylr:l.JiJ.setra, e"lends a httle beyond 

JaJpur In Onssa 694n 

Virisana, a posture 148 
VIs:.la, IS UJJa)ani or Badari1.i 574 
Y'5amaSraddhas 263 
V.snu 5401, 574; explauation of tbe 

Rg\eda 'erse statlug that Y. took 
three steps 645. repeatIng oue 
thousand names of, as a means of 
dr"iog away a disease 178. repeat
ing Doe thousand names of V.sun in 
the car ol Doe dying 1850 -

\ tsnudharmaslitra. tbe commentator 
slales tbat it IS the 1,ithal.i)a
,q.?:ddbaprayosa tbat tbe slilrn sets 
DUI 10 chap 73. ';610. soce \cr
$es of, :Ire tbe same :!os Bhaga\'ad-

gitl< 236n; 90, 15. 16,19. 25,270, 
30-32.35, 40-42, 46n, 47. 48. SI. 
:13.55.66, 70,72,74. 75, 79n, 83, 
84, BB. 96, 99, 101, 102, 104, 107, 
110,111.116. 118.119. 1210,125. 
126, 128.130, 131, 133-143, 144n. 
145, 147-151. 153, 154. 161. 162, 
164.166,173, 174.214, 218. 219n, 
220.227. 236, 238,240. 241, 243, 
244.256. 257,258n. 271, 278, 281, 
287,288,290,291, 292, ~970,298, 
300,303, 306, 311, 312, 314-317, 
321, 323-331, 339. 340, 348, 358, 
360,364, 365, 366,372, 375, 378. 
380,386,388,390,392, 401,414,416. 
418, 420.421, 423. 424, 447. 450n, 
460, 463. 464n, 466-469, 470, 472. 
477,479,482, 483,497n, 512,517, 
519.521,523, 533,539, 560n, 571. 
646,653 

Visaudharmoltara-pnral?a 47, 76n. 117. 
131. HO, HI, 149. ISO, 153. 164, 
177,265.344.349, 350, 3780, 397, 
411.418, 422n, 423, 4410, 447. 448, 
452.453,4580, 459,461, 463.466, 
480,481.482,521, 528, 539n, 540n. 
5410, 553n, 561n, 563. 5760,578 

Vlsuupada, hdl of this name existed 
neal' Delhi atMeharauli 6460. occurs 
In the Niru1.ta and VISIludharma
slitra 645, 653, south of mer Vlpilsa 
647n 

VI50upuriaa, ''It, so, 51. 84n, 122 
153,16:1.163, 168, 170, 216, 234' 
238n, 235n, 241,256, 261,296,302: 
349, 350, 353. 36B, 372, 374.380, 
387,392,395,396n,403,404.405n, 
409, 413n, 414. 415, 419,423,425. 
440n. 445,448, 460n. 473, 482,516, 
520,521, 528, 534, 576. 587. 595. 
622.623, 641n, 659, 682n, 688,689. 
690, 691. 70S 

V i!WaJI!, a vedlc sacrifice, :!os pta)as
Cltta {or bribmaoa. murder 91. 92u 

\"ls\imttrn. smrli of 23. 75. 108 

V,l\ariipa. commentator of Y"Jna\·al1.
yasmrti. la, 18. 19n, 23. 32, 33,35, 
6611. 75n. !lO, 107n, 1080, 11111, 
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16111, 22.511~ 27411, 313n, 3160, l21 

3240, 330a, 336, 371n • 

Vltthalabbilsana of (;on;l- - - '1 

i Vol. 

Valhamy C E 
, • ,nu tbor of • Immorl I 

718 0 r- acarya 17-
V lllao' lSD, 2320, 3420, 347n a 

rsotsarga Velhng loose a bull) 539-

5~2, If a bul! he not 3"llllnble oa 

11th day after death all effigy {If a 

bUll made of clarbbas and flour or 

Clay may be emplo}ed S41. grcat 

Importance of, 541, none for 

Vlttbala-rn-malltra_sira bb- £ 
h_ _ - asyao Ri-

.matba Upadbyiiya 721 

Vlvadaratniikara, 69, 109n ' 

.Vlviigasuyam (Vlpiila-~tam) 176 

Vlvasvat, lllarnage of, With danghter of 

Tvastr 198. Yama alld Yami are 

ehlld reil of, 198 

wo bu 1\ 

man, t a COIl togetber \\ltb 'It 

Vrata, lhree ways of observing v 011 

Dar$a-Pilrnamasa ,~tJ 52 

Vratodyiipana, descr;ptton of, at time 

ol a man's dellth 183-184 

eaJ( may be donated {or ber benefil 

5~2, procedure at "lsnndbarlllotlara 

closely (ollows that of V,5nudbarmn_ 

Billla 541n, procedure of, accordlDg 

to VIOoudbarlbaSll'lra .539-511. qual.

hes of the bull 10 be let loose lor 

tbe beneJil ol pllrS 539-540, uDd~r

Iymg Idea Ollb.s nle 542 Vriitya, IS one Whose "i}(Eltayaflt% bas 

not been performed at proper bme 

11I;priyaScttta {or betlJg a, Il1-l1~ 

Vriityastoma, a '\Taihe $acnJice 62, 

prescdbed in the case oE him whose 

npanayana wa$ Dot perCOfllled at the 

proper time 62n, used (or bringing 

Jnto iiry,m fOICI perSOn$ not born 

Into It 11$ 

Vyigbra 590, 75, 517, 5Z0 

Vyighrapii:da 4770 

Vrddha-Atn 29211 

Vrddhll.-Brbaspafl 2511 

Vrddha-Gautama 1l20, 137, 174.386, 

389,39:1 

Vrddha-Hiirita 15, 32, 36, 65n, '15, 

123, 164. 216, 225, 226, :04, 575 

Vrddha-or Vrddhl-krccbra 150 

Vrddha-Manu 222n, 285n, 371n, 390, 

532 

Vrddha-Pariiara US, 503n 

Vrddba-SA:litapa 1'1ln 

'Vrddha-VaslStha 253, ~83, 37.Z, 470, 

529,547 

Vrddha-Vlsnu 80 

Vrddba-YiJiiavalkya 114n. 21011,302, 

509n 525 

Vtddbl~riddba-see Nii:adimu!"ba-Jraci

'dha, mattitiddhllis a part of It IInd 

iE a suffiCIent number oC briibmanas 

1$ not available then \\omell who 

have a son and wbose husbands arc 

ahve may be inVited Ior croups of 

matrs and miili.mabts 529 

Vyiihrtlbomn, should be of 28 or 108 

obla.tlons Ul 

Vyanfhs (mystic syllables • bbiir. 

bbuvllh. svah ') 1 21. ~90 

VJasa ZZ, 28,54, SO, 830, 1050, lOG, 

187n, 369n, 169, 514, 520, 54G 

V)iisakrccbrll. same liS Mllllrnkrcclml. 

150 

Vyatipila, defined 1710. tbulcC)ll " 

yogas tOil year 383n 

Vya\abiiraclnt~man! 1190 

Vyavabiirama) ii~!la 2570. 280, SlSn. 

5380,569 

Vyavab~r3nlrnaya2S0n 

Wa.ter, all dClbes a.rc centred 10 "Mers 

553. at a prap\i or from 1\ lnr placed 

DC3f a \\cll or from a lonlhcr bng, 

sbould DOl ordlDlIflly Ila drunl: 

except \11 distress 3:15 • d.fference of 

opiolon as to thenumberoChlndf&/s 

DC \later 10 he olT~rcd a!tcn:rcmn

hOD, HZ. 10, 55 Qr 100,218-219: 

duty 01 Sllpmdas nlld s3minodahs 

tc offer water 10 dC(;cnscd 221 • held 

to be a great punfier c< en 50 eMIr 

as tbe Rgvedll 321. h)mns and 

VCfses in the Rt,edll addrcssed 10 

\Il1lers as dI\IQl!tCS 321, 555. Ill' 

vol..ed (or carrywfI off &111 " 55S, 
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mIxed \\ ith gold over whIch the 
Gii.yatri verse had been recited 
employed as punfication of cooked 
food 328, no poUubon recognlzed 
In large reserVOlrs 324, number 
of handfuls of \\ ater to be offered 
to deceased. depended upon the 
usage of the country or on caste 
219, offered to a deceased person 
after cremation by any or all 
sapindas 218-220, of a flo\\ ing 
tlver, spnng and deep tank IS al\va) s 
pnre322-323, w. and mud on roads, 
though trodden by low castes, dogs 
and crows bec'lme pure by the \\ Ind 
and sun 323-324, person could, If he 
chose, offer "ater to h,s deceased 
marfled slsler or daughter or to a 
{fiend, to father-1n-Iaw on theIr 
death 221, procedure of offering 
water to deceased 2l9. purifica
bon or 322-323 , punficatlOn of, IS 

brought about by the sun, moon and 
1\ind and by means of the urme and 
dung of cows 324, ram water deemed 
to be Impure for ten days 324. 
symbohc dlalogne between person 
offenng water to deceased and that 
person's relatIVes or brotber-ln-Iaw 
or WIth a 1.1Og'S officer, 221-222, 
shonld he SIpped or toucbed when 
a man engaged 111 rehgtous ntes 
hears a mantra addressed to pltrs, 
scratches hIS body, loohs at a 
10\\ caste man, or allows \\md to 
escape Cram b,S abdomen, laughs 
loudly or utters an untruth, touchE'S 
a cat or a mouse, uses harsh 
"ords or bas a fit of anger 321. what 
"ater IS deemed to be pure 322-23 

'Veil, purdicalion oC stahc water In 
\\cll~ and small reservoi~s IS same 
324 , \\ ben a "ell or a reservotr \\ lIb 
a dam IS constructed b} men or tbe 
10l\esl class no prli:yaScltta IS pres
Cribed (or hathlng or for dnnkmg 
that water 3_4, "hen deemed to 
be elttremel) polluted 323 

'Wife, see under pativratli:; even a 
I.satriya WIfe of a bribmana <ihiligni, 
1£ sbe dIed berore hIm, was to be 
cremated \\ ith hiS sacred fires, acc, 
to Vulvariipa 226, husband had to 
obset'\"e a bnefiSauca on the death of 
a Wife wbo bad left blm or h:ld inter
course WIth another of tbe same or 
hIgher varna, but had to observe no 
ii.sanca If she hved with onc oflo\\er 
vama 290 , of iihltli:gni was cremated 
WIth h,s saerl'd fires and sacrtficlal 
Implements If she died before blm 
225. of iihltiignl dymg after him 
was to be cremated wltb mrmtrlltl,ya 
fire 2l6, oC brihmana, even of tbe 
""dra caste, \\as not to dtluk snri 
22, of d"lla was forbidden tbe dnnk
mg of suri 21, oC deceased dVIJa 
was made to he on the "ooden plle 
In cremslton ground and then made 
to get up, ace to siitras 207, of 
sacnficer 10 Varunapraghli:sa bad 
to confess \\ bether she had a 10\ er 
37-38, 40. VIrtuous w alone was 
cremated "Ith Stauta or smirta fire 
29.6, was gIven only two alternatIves 
by Vlsnudharma-siitra and others 
on husband's death, VI? b"coming a 
sat. or leadmg a Me of perfect celI
bacy 256, was authOrIsed to per
{arm Cuneral rites and yearly and 
other ~raddhas for her husband '\lth 
VedlC mantras by some lale \\orl.s 
thongh some pnriinas \\ ere agalns~ 
th,s 259 

WIlson, translator of VIsnupurana 726 
763 • 

'Vmtermtz, Dr 1\1 , author of 'History 
oC SansJ.rit Literature' e46n 

"'Itness, beating false ". was hl.e 
drtlll.lng surli: 72, IS promised hea\cD 
1f he tells tbe truth but hell1f be hes 
16., w telhng a falsehood fOT savIng 
a man {ram death penalty had to 
offer a rice oblation to Saras\ati 44 

'Vom:o.n, e\en a pallia \\oman ... as to 
I:e Sh en bare maIntenance and \\as 
not to be cast on tbe street 105, bo\\ 
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10 periorm japa for -removal of sin 
-49: Hmdu w. succeeding as heir t~ 
her husband has a quallfied b' OWller-
S Ip over inberited property, she 
could alienate valldly a small part 
o~ h:r deceased husbauds' estate on 
pilgnmagesto Gayi.Pandharpur and 
some .o~er tirthas ;;69 ; no expiation 
for lilhng a woman intentionally 
ace to VISvarnpa 18: whatever ~ 
'" oman does relating to benefits to 
be deri'i'ed by ber aHer dfath with
out the permisrlon of her husband 
or husba~d's fatber or her son be
co~es fruitless 569: who became 
patita and did not undergo expiation 
could bee%communicated by process 
called Gha/atpho!a 105 

"'omen, asauca for married w in tbe 
caseoftbe death of parents or brother 
or in case they hear of it beyond 
ten days, within a year or after a 
year from Cleath or of death of 
granClfather 278-279. in case of 
married w. jf they were delivered 
or died at father's honse then only 
the father has to observe iSauca {or 

one or three Clays. but none other
wise, ace. to VIRln 278; four classes 
of, that were to be altogether 
abandoned and not gi"en even 
starving maintenance 105. guutyof 
offence llable to death sentence 
are to be pnnished Voith cutting off a 
limb 80, married w. had to obsene 
iSanca for three days for death of 
parcts or step-mother If ten dayS 
bad not elapsed from death or for 
the remaining days out tif ten 278. 
may perform ~yimas and gi"e 
gillS as penances in secret 125, of 
drlja. classes guilty of adultery with 
a §dra could be purified by a 
nellance if they do not give birth to 
-;, child of the intercourse 105. of 
all ~as were allo"ed to drink 
pwcapvya as remo ... er of sills 142. 
"three a.cts specially condemned in 
...-acen. '9lZ. se%llal intercourse "ith 

a. man of lower vatna • 
abortion 1: 11 .' caUSlOg 

b ,ling busband 10S. rules 
a. out uncleanhness for women' 
~onthlY illness are older than T~~ 

• 309. that ha ... e adopted heterodox 
~"1ews and practi b f ces, t at are th,e\ es 
~ gold and the hke, that attempt 10 

11 husbands. that are unchaste 
that drinl hquor or attempt SDicld~ 
shon1d not be offered water on death 
and no iiauca sbould be observed 
for tbem 301: tonsure of entire hred 
pre!cribed for all "omen at Prayaga 
~ Raghllnaudaua. tbougb others 
did not agree 603; "ere regarded as 
unclean on child birth, the duratlon 
of impunty dependmg on tbe sex of 
the ch1ld 309 

'Worlds, of ludra. Prajapati. Varana 
Yiyn aDd other gods promIsed 1~ 
the Upanisads 165; three". 165 342 
343, three lo1:as of devas. pitrs' and 
of "onns and creeping beings in the 

Upanl~slS8 

Yajiia. was dbarma par excellence 10 

the Brihm!ll}lL period 660 
YajnalqCChra 148 
Yajiiapitras, cremation of sacnlicer 

with. IS prat.patflkarma 01 the 
pitras. 208n. some "ere ellher 
donated or thrown into water 011 the 
Cleatb of the agnlbotnl1 208 

Yajiiasvimln. 14S0 
Yijiiavallya.smrli • 9. 10. 14n. 16. 18. 

23, 25,2930. 33,35,42. H. 48. SO. 
59. 60n. 61.63. 65,66. 68.71. B3,84. 
86n. 8S. 99. 101.103.105.106.107. 
108n.109. 110,111. 113, 114,116, 
118.119,121. 1220.123. 126, 1270, 
128,133. 135, 143, 145. 152.161n, 
162. 163.173. 178. 169, 190. 210n. 
211.214. 215, 2170,218. ,20,223. 
225n, 227. 228. 236. 240. 257, ZSs. 
267. 268. 270,271. 272. 2740,275, 
276n. 277,250. 281. 2520, 2S3. 284. 
285n, 287, 2SSn. 290. 292.29';,302. 
305n. 312. 313n. 314. 317. 321.322. 
323,3240,325, 331. 334, 335.

336
, 

339,350. 3590. 360,366, 367. 36S • 
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370D. 371.372, 374.375, 377, 381, 
385,387, 392,403, 4070, 108, no, 
411, 4140, 419. 420, 4220, 423, 
4350, 439, 440, 4460, 4470, 448, 
4490, 456,457, 458, 460, 461,463, 
467, 469, 470, 471. 4730, 478, 480, 
502,5060,512, 516,519,521, 523n, 
524,525, 527, 528, 537, 549, 574. 
575,604 

Yajnayndhas (implements of sacnfice) 
are teo 16So 

YiiJiill.a.devD, commentator of lait$ ii
)ana.!lrautasi.itra 206n 

Yajiiopavita., the priciniivita mode of 
"eanng 407 

Yajiiopavitm, e'tplained 4870 
Yajur\ edi.ttiiddhatattva of Raghnnan· 

dana 486, 504, 509n, 516 
YiiJyR (ofrenag prayer), 543 (In Jivat· 

Sraddha) 
Yama, called kl0g 10 RS'·cda 193,343, 

Cltragupta., chlcf assistaot of, 160, 
descripttons oC the abode of Yama 
aod hIS assistants io the Parinas 
160, fierce servants of, drag Sloners 
to vanons tormentlog hells 167, 
gradnally came to be looked upon 
as a dreadful puulsher of meo for 
evil deeds 160, 343, heaven as abode 
of, 10 Rgveda 156, 342, ideoh6ed 
With Mrtyu e\ en In tbe Rgveda 159, 
Y to tbe Vedo. 159-160, 10 ii~at.m. 
ddha Y and Ius servants are gratified 
543, 544; 15 at least rndo·lraPtan 
dellY 159, is lord of men aod drinks 
Soma with gods 159, 1S really a god 
of the mIddle regIon 342, is supposed 
to allo\" departed souls aud Pltrs to 
tlSlt the world of meo at time of 
~liddha 401, lS styled I.mg 10 the 
R~ cd", and the gatherer of people 
15!), 342, is said to ha\ e been the 
first mortal and 10 hal'e made a way 
10 Heaven 159, 192n. mentioned 
as a Cod by blmself In Rg X. 135, 
343, names of lama 593. 594n, 
pltrs are s:lId to enJoy dellgbt in 
tbe company at 1.". in Rgada 160, 
pitrs called ,\ngirases arc parlicular-

11. », 116 

Il' associated \\ dh him 341 , son of 
V1vasvat. the sun and brother of 
Yami 159,1920,198. soul of depart
ed man \vas supposed in tbe Rg. to 
become assoc1ated wlth Yama and 
P1trs 342. though Y. IS a beneficent 
god in Rgveda and Atharvaveda, 
there is still an elemeut of fear 159: 
1110 dogs of. that are soos of Sarami, 
guard the way and mark Ihe doings 
of men 159, 193 

Yama, smrh of, 19n, 40, 44,64, 65n, 
95,108,113, 119, 121, 124, 125n, 
131. 133, 139, HO. 142, 147, 148n, 
ISO, 164. 175, 216. 219, 227.228, 
240, 266n, 2890, 313, 3240, 350, 
368,377.386. 400n, 401,408,444, 
464,477,479, 51Sn, 525.575,590, 
669 

Yamagiitbiis. wbat are, 2270 

Yamasiikta, Rg X. 14 

Yamas, meaOmg of 121,124, to be 
observed wbtle undergoing expiation 
121 

rami verse IS Rg. X 14 4 
Yim)a, a pri}alcttta 149 
YaudhaJapa, a Saman 132-133 

Yava, balled and ofrered 10 VarUoa, 
deemed 10 be destroyer of lam! due 
to partalnng of the food of guilds, 
harlots, Siid ras and others aud of 
otber 5ms 14 I 

Yavamadhya, varIety oC Cindriya,,1a 
135 

Yavaua5. 11' 
Yivaka, a priiya..·!cttta 149 
Yah (ascetic) burial of, from ancieot 

bmes to modern times 229-231, dIS

posal of tbe bodies of four kmds of. 
229. no cremalton is done, nor \\ater 
ofrered nor ii.:auca observed by sons 
and saplndas ou death of, 230. 305 ; 
on dcath of. hIS sapindas ha"e sllnply 
to undergo a bath and notblDg more 
and a }ah and brahmacinn ha\'e to 
obserl'e uo i;:'uca (except a bath) 
in all cases and at all times 281, 298, 
paraphernalia of. 2290, procedure of 
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rites on death of, 229-230, procedure 
added by the NlmayaslUdhu aud 
Dharmasindhu 230, reason why yabs 
were bnried and nol cremated 231 

Yaticandrayana ] 49 
Yatisintapana 149 
Year, begiuning of, in very ancient 

times 351-
Ylma (Yama) in Parsi scriptures 192n 
Yogas, 27 in a month, 383n 
Yogasiitra, 22, 50, 176, 311, 352, 
bhi~ya on 352 -

Yogayijiiavalkya or YOgl-YiiJ, 134n, 
140n, 243n, 324,473n 

lVol, 

Yogin, superior to 100 brihmanas and 
so sboDld be lllvited at a biddha for 
dInner 388, 398-399 

Yojana, extent of92, 286, 590n, 628 

Yuga 164 

Yugidi "th.s, what are 374, 636n 

Zoroastllanlsm, Idea of hells tn 165, 
regards bUllal of a human body in 
the earth as a grave SIn 231n 

Zoroastnans, disposed of tbe dead by 
exposure of dead bodies to \ ultures 
and other btrds 231n 
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